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PREFACE.

That a good Gazetteer of North America is much needed at the

present time, will, it is presumed, not be denied. But whether this

volume answers to that description, must remain for an enlightened

public to decide. The compiler has aimed to collect such a mass of

geographical and other information, in regard to North America, as

will not only render the book useful in families and to individuals as one

of reference, but such as may likewise be of utility to the higher classes

in schools. The work, it is presumed, will be found to he much more
full in regard to the United States, than any gazetfeer extant. Par-

ticular care has been taken to give a full account of the literary re-

sources of the United States ; and the accounts of the various colleges

and seminaries of learning will be foimd to be much more full than

those in gazetteers in general.

In the compilation of this volume, the following works have been

largely consulted, and numerous extracts, with slight alterations,

taken : viz. Maltc Bi-un's Geography, Morse's and Worcester's ge-

ograpical works, Darby's Universal Gazetteer, Flint's Geography, Na-
tional Calendar for 1831 and 1832, American Almanac from 1831 to

1886, Niles's Weekly Register, American Constitutions, American En-
cyclopedia, and the various state registers. In addition to the above,

the compiler has obtained information from a great variety of sources,

too numerous to be specified. Particular care has been taken to have
the information made use of in this work, the most recent and authen-

tic that could be obtained. The names of the different persons from
whose works extracts have been made, arc not annexed to those ex-

tracts, because in some instances the phraseology has been altered

;

and in that case it might be considered an act of injustice, as it would
ascribe to the individual named that which is not .his own, and for

which he should not be answerable.

With this brief notice the work is submitted to the inspection of an

intelligent public.

BISHOP DAVENPORT.
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ABBBfiVIATIONS MADE USE OF IN THIS WORK.

|pF< Boroosii*

kufk Capitu.

C H. Court Home,
te. Oounty.
Ct or Cob. Connecticut
Del Delaware.
D.C. District <^ Cdambia.
id. Uand.
0. niinoia

txL Indiana.

Ken. Kentucky.
La. Louisiana.

I..C. Lower Canada.

m. MUen
Mass. M»—«*

Me. Maine.
Micfa. Miohigaii.

MisL MisBiasippL

Miia Missouri,

mt Mountain.
Md. Maryland.
N. H. New Hampshire.
N. C. North Carolina.

N. J. New Jersey.

N. Y. New York.
Na Number.

ft. Pcnnsylvuiia.

Pop. Papalatian.

r. River.

R.L Rhode Uand.
B.C. South CamliiM.
•-p^ Seaport town.
sq. ms. Square milefl.

Tm. TennesMe.
t Town or Townshipi
Va. Vitsinia.

U.S. Uw'ted Slateai

f. Village.

Vt. Vermont

EXPLANATORY NOTE.

When the population is expressed without a date, it is for 1899.

In the six New Ekigland states, and also in the state of New York, New Jcsey,

Pennsylvania, and Ohio, the counties are subdivided into lownships, and in Delaware,

into htmdnds; Imt in the rest of the states no such subdividion as tliat of township is

known.

In the New England states these townships are tiommonly styled toietu. They
diflbr considerahly in size; generally varying ftom about 5 to 6 miles square. In

South Carolina the state is divided intp dittricU instead of coanti^ and in iMiisiana

these divisions are termed parithes. In New England the principal village almost

always takes the name of the township in which it is situated. In the states of New
Yorl^ New Jersey, Pennsylvania, and Ohio, the towns or villages commonly take dil^

ferent names ftom the townships in whidi they are situated. In Ihe states sontJi of

Pennsylvania, and the Ohio river, the word Immi » used for a eompact coillectitm of

fe_
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NORTH AMERICA.
GENERAL DESCRIPTION.

WORK.

ylvtnk.

leUud.
bCuolun.
(HTttoWD.

rensflea

t or Townahip.
ink.

idStetm.

itwi.
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i in Delaware,
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towM. They
M aquapp. In

in I<Aiii«iana

village alinoet

atatca of' New
iionly take dii^^
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MboBtaiaa.

NoiTH AwniOA extends {rom the Isthmus of Darien, N. lat. 8°

to the utmost known r^ppns of the north, and spreads firom Beh-

ring's Straits to those ofBellisle, or rathor, to embrace Greenland. Its breadth

is very irregular, not exceeding 16 or 20 miles n^r Panama ; whilst from Beh*

ring's iStraits to the Straits oTBeUisle, it extends to a distance of 8,800 goo-

Eiplucal, or 8,800 Enslish miles, bearing N. 76° W. From the Straits of

lusle to the isthmus of Duien, is 4,600 geographical, equal to 6S1S Englidi

miles.

North America is traversed by two great chains, and several minor
ranges of mountains. The Appalachian or AUeehany mountains,

extend through the United States firom NE. to Sw. firom the state ofNew York
to Georgia, Alabama, and Missisrfppi, with a mean width of about 60 miies.

Several detached ranges or groups rise NE. off the Kidson, and SE. off the

St. Lawrence. The Masseme, or Ozark mountains, extend from the centre of
the state of Missouri towards Tex&s, in a direction nearly parallel to the Appa-
lachian chain. The length of the Appaladiian is about 900 miles, with a mean
elevation of from 1,200 to 2,000 feet. The extent of the Masseme chain, is

not very accurately kitown, Imt must exceed 600 miles ; its mean height can-

not, in the present state of geographical knowledge, be estimated with any ap-

proximate degree of accuracy. The great spine of North America, is this Chip-
pewan, Rocky, or as it is termed in Mexico, that of Anahuae. lliis immense
chain reaches from the peninsula of Tehuantepae, N. lat. 16°, to the Frozen
Ocean at N. lat. 68°, or throi^ upwards of60 degrees of latitude ; encircling

nearly one-seventh part ofthe globe. In neither the Aj^achian, or Masseme
chains, nor in any of their neighboring groups, have any active or extinct vd-
canoes been discovered ; but in the sout^m part of the great craitral chain, an
immense range of volcanoes or volcanic summits rise to from 10,000 to 17,700
feet. It b generally supposed that the mountains of the isthmus of Darien, are

continuations oi* the chain of Anahuae ; but there is strong reason to belwve,

that the former are distinct and unconnected with the latter. A nameless range
skirts along the Pacific Ocean, which, firom thi defective surveys yet taken,

cannot be very distinctly delin«tted. That part of North America west of the
Chippewan mountains, and north of Colorado river, except tfi6 central parts o{
the valley of Columbia, remains either imperfectly <« entirely unknown.

North America has five great systems of rivers ; that of the At-

lantic Ocean ; that of the GulfofMexico ;thia of the FroBen Ocean I

**^

that of Hudsoo's Bay ; and that ofthe Ftunfic Ocean. In the Atlaiitie ajratem,

the principal rivers are, St Jdau of Florida, Altamaha, Savannah, Suntee,

Pedee, Cape Fear, Roanoke^ James, Pbtomae, ftisqudmnna, Ddaware, Hudson,
Connecdoit, Kenebec, Veo^becoi, St. J<ilm*s of New Brunswidk, and St. Law-
rence. In the system of Hudson's Bay are included, besides msny strenms of
lesser note, Rtmert's, Albany, Severn, and Sashasshawtn rivers. Ii^4he North-
ern Ocean, M'Koune's river is the qnly strbmn of considerable maf^lita^O yst
known, to enter firom the continent of North America. The riven ofIfa6 cen-

tral valley ofNorth Amerioa, are discharged into the Gulf of Meritfi^liKipgst

which tlie MMssippi presents its overwhdminf flood ; but besides that \Mt
river, the Appalachicola, MoUle, Colorado of the Gulf of Mexico, Rio Grande
del Norte, aiia several others, are streams of great magnitude. Ttk Santiago,

ffiiqui, the Colorado of the gulf dt Cklif>mia, And the Columbia, ue the ouy

;i
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GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF
extmm* riven, the couma of which are correctly known, which enter t.K

Pacific Ocean fiom the continent of North America.

DiviatMu
North America comprises three great divisions ; 1st, British Amer

ica, in the north ; 2d, the United States, in the middle ; and 8d
Ifezioo and Guatimab, or Central America, in the south : in addition to these

Oreeoland, in the north-east, belongs to Denmark ; and there are Russian pos«

Marions in the north-west.

The most important islands are Newfbundland, Cape Breton, St.

John's, Rhode Island, Long Island, and the Bermudas, on the east-

era coast ; Queen Charlotte's Island, Quadra and Vancouver's Island, King
Gterge's Island, and the Fox Islands, on the western coast.

Biri, Oaifk, T^^ 'ive largest Bays, or Gulfs, are Baffin's and Hudson's bays

;

«ndUkM. and the gulfs of St. Lawrence, Mexico, and California. TheLaikes
^ North America are the lat'gest collections of fresh water in the world. Some
of the principal ones are lakes Superior, Huron, Michigan, Erie, Ontario, Win-
nipeg, Athapescow, Slave Lake, and Great Bear Lake. The largest of these

snsat lakes is lake Superior, which is 400 miles in length, and is as much af-

racted by storms as the ocean. It is remarkable for the transparency of its

waters, and abounds in fish. The Pictured Rocks, on the soutn side of lake

Superior, are a range of precipitous clifis, rising to the height of 800 feet, and
are regarded as a ^reat curiosity.

inhaMta ti.
'^''® mhabitants may be divided into three classes

—

Whitea, JV«.

groet, and hidiana. The whites are descendants of Europeans,

who have migrated to America since its discovery. The nqeroes are mostly

held in slavery, and are descendants of Africans forced from their rativo

country.

India
'^^ Indians are the aborigines of the country, and generally

savage. They are of a copper complexion, fierce aspect, tall,

straight, athletic, and capable of enduring great fatigue. They are hospiteble

and generous, faithful in their friendship, but implacable in their resentments.

Their common occupations are hunting, fishing, and war. At the time of the

discovery of America, the natives, in some parts, particularly in Mexico and

Peru, were considerably advanced in civilizatKm. For the most part, they con-

tinue a distinct people, and retaib their savage customs ; but in some instances

they have mingled with the white population. In North America, they possess

almost all the country, except the southern and eastera parts ; that is, the north-

em part of Mexico, most of the territory of the United States which lies west

of the Mississippi, and nearly all the vast regions which lie north of the United

States' territonr, and west ot the St. Lawrence.
The following account is mostly taken tiam the American Ency-

•Bd Div^ jlopedia :—^When the Eurqteans first arrived in America, they

nIamwIcu found the Indians quite naked, except those parts which evon
IndiaBS.

the

most uncultivated people usually conceal. Since that time, however,

they generally use a coarse blanket, which they buy of the neighboring planters.

Their huts, or cabins, are made of stakes of wood cfriven into

' the sround, and covered with branches of trees or reeds. They las

on the floor, cdtEer on mats or the skins of wild beasts. Their dishes are of

timlmr ; bat thedr spoons are made of the skulls of wild oxen, and their knives

c^ flhit. A kettle and a large plate constitute almost the whole utensils of the

ftmily. CSartwright assures us, that in Labrador, he net with a fiimily of na-

tive* who were living in a cavern hollowed out of the snow. This extraordi-

oary haliitation was seven feet high, ten or twelve in diameter, and was shaped

like an oven. A large piece of ice served as a door. A lamp lifted the in-

side, in which Uw inmratonts were lying on skins. At a short distance was a
kitchen, iUStwiae constructed of snow. They describe a circle on the frozen

snow, and cutting it into s^ments with their knives, build it up with g<oat n^.

h\
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NORTH AMERICA 7

ularity, till the blocks of snow meet at the top, and constitute a snuoeftd dome.

Captain Parry says their huts are numerous m many parts of Afelville Islands,

in latitude 74° N., and that he saw many of the natives in the islands of tbs

Archipelago of Barrow's Straits, though thef'* timidity prevented any inter-

course. These polar men are little, squat, and feeble ; their complexion par-

takes less of a copper hue, than of a reddish and dirt^ yellow.

There is established in each society a certain species of govern- porm of

ment, which prevails over the whole continent of America, with ex- oowmiMBt.

oeeding little variation ; because over the whole of this continent the manners

and way of life are nearly cimilar and uniform. Without arts, riches, or lux-

ury, the great instruments of subjection in polished societies, an American has

no method by which he can render himself considerable among his compan-

ions, but by superiority in personal qualities of body or mind. But, as nature

has not been very lavish in her personal distinctions, Vhere all enjoy the sanne

education, all are pretty much on an equality, and will desire to remain so.

Liberty, therefore, is the prevailing passion of the Americans ; and their gov-

ernment, under the influence of this sentiment, is, perhaps, better secured Uian

by the wisest political regulations. They &re very far, however, from despi-

sing all sort of authority : they are attentive to the voice of wisdom, which ex-

penence has conferred on the aged, and they enlist under the bamiers of the

chief in whose valor and military address they have learned to repose a just

and merited confidence. In every society, therefore, there is to be oonsidered

the power of Uie chiefs and of the elders. Among those tribes most engaged in

war, the power of the chief is, naturally, predominant ; because the i^ of

having a military leader was the first source of his superiority, and the con-

tinual exigencies of the state requiring such a leader, will continue to support

and even to enhance it. His povrer, however, is rather persuasive than coer-

cive ; he is reverenced as a father, rather than feared as a monarch. He has

no guards, no prisons, no officers of justice, and one act of ill-jucU;ed violence

would pull him from his humble throne. The elders in the other form of gov-

ernment, which may be considered as a mid and nominal aristocracy, have no
more power. In most countries, therefore, age alone is sufiicieat for acquiring

respect, influence, and authority. It is age which teaches experience, and ex-

perience is the only source of knowled^ among a savage poq>le.

Amcmg the diflerent tribes, business is condneted with tlie utmost puuie Aa-

simplidty, and which may recall, to those who are acquainted with «>>i>u^

antiquity, a {HCture of the most early ages. The heads of fhmilies meet to-

gether in a house or cabin appointed for the purpose. Here the business is dis-

cussed ; and here those of the nation, distinguished for their eloquence or wis-

dom, have an opportunity of displaying those talents. Their orators, like those

of Homer, express themselves in a bold figurative style, stronger than refined,

or rather sofitaied, nations can well bear, and with gestures e<^uaily violent, but

often extremely natural and expressive. When the business is over, and th^
happen to be well provided with food, they tHPPoiot a feast upon the occasion,

of which almost the whole nation partakes. The foast is acccrnqtamecf with a
song, in which the real or fiibulou* exploits of their fore&thers are celebrated.

They have dances likewise, thoush, like those of the Greeks and Romans, they
are ehi^y, of the military kind; and Uieir music -and dancii^ . accompany
every feast.

To assist thdr memory, they have belts of amall shells, or beads wmdvmi.
of diflerent odors, rach r^resenting a di&rent object, which is

o^mm.

marked by their odor and arrangement. At the ocHielusioB of eveiy sol^det

on which they disooune, when tlwy treat with a tbreiai flttf(% tlwf ddiver am
of those belts; for if this oeremeoy should be omitted, all ttaMII^ have said

passes for noUiing. These brits ais oaiefiiUy deported in tmAutHwa, W the

M' 4
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publio record* of the nation ; and to them,they occaiionally have reooune,

when any public contest happens with a nei^boring tribe.

If we except hunting and fishing, war is the principal enptoy-
*"' ment of the Indian men : almost every other concern, but in partie-

ular the little agricultui« which they enjoy, is consigned to the women. The
most common motive of the Americans for entering wto war, when it does not

arise from an accidental rencounter or interference, is either to revenge them-

selves for the death of some lost friend, or to acquire prisoners, who may assist

them in their hunting, and whom they adopt into their society. These wars
are either undertaken by some private adventurers, or at the instance of the

whole community. In the hitter case, all the young men who are disposed to

go out to battle (for no one is compelled contrary to his inclination), give a bit

of wood to the chief, as a token of their design to accompany him ; for every

thing among these people is transacted with a great deal of ceremony and with

many forms.

o lei
'^^ chief, who is to conduct them, fasts several days, during

twflmMiUnf which time he converses with no one, and is particularly careful to
*"" observe his dreams ; which the presumption natural to savages gen-

erally renders as favorable as he could desire. A variety of other supersdtioiis

and ceremonies are observed. One of the most hideous is setting the war kettle

on the fire, as an emblem that they are going out to devour their enemies ; which
among these nations, it is probable, was formerly the case, since they still con-

tinue to express it in clear terms, and use an emblem significant of the ancient

usage. Then, they dispatch a porcelain, or large shell, to their allies, inviting

them to come alcmg, and drink the blood of their enemies. They think

that those in their alliance must not only adopt their enmities, but that they

must also have their resentments wound up to the same pitch with themselves

:

and indeed no people carry their friendships w their resentments so &r as they

do. Having finished all iLc ceremonies previous to the war, and the day ap-

pointed for uieir setting out on the expedition being arrived, they take leave of

their friends, and exchange their clothes, or whatever movables they have, in

token of mutual friendship ; after which they proceed from the town, their wives

and female relations wsdking before, and attending them to some distance.

The warriors march all dressed in their finest apparel, and most showy orna-

ments, without any order. The chief walks slowly before them, singing the

war-song, while ma rest observe the most profound silmce. When tlwy come
up to th«r women, the;^ deliver them all their finery, and putting on their worst

clothes, proceed on their expedition.

OaiekD«n of The great qualities of an Indian war are vigUanoe and attention,
uwir Mnus. to g^ye and avoid surprise ; and, indeed, in thoe they are auperior

to all nations in the world. Accustomed to continual wandering in the forest

;

having their jperoeptions sharpoaed by keen necessity, and living, in every re-

spect, acconung to nature, their external senses have a d^ree <tf acuteness,

which, at first view, appears incredible. Hwy can trace out their enemies, at

an immense distance, by the smoke of their fires, which they smdl, and by the

tracks of their feet upon the grotmd, inmeroeptible to an European eye, but

which they can count, and distinguish, with the utmost fecility. It is said, they
can even dutinguish the different nations with whom they are acquainted, and
can determine the precise time when they passed, where an European oooM
not, with all his glasses, distinguish footsteps at all. These droumstanoes,
however, are of less importance, because their savage enemies are equaUy
wdil acquainted with them.

When they go out, ther^iro, they tdra can to avoid making ose
of any thinfl by which they might run the danger of a disooveiy.

They jiighted no fires to warm themselves, or te prepare vtetoala:

they lie close to the ground all day, and travel only in the night ; and maichins

VlgiUnca
•aldnum-
INcUon.
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NORTH AMERICA.

along in files, he that closes the rear, diligently covers with leaves the tracks of

his own feet, and of theirs who preceded him. When thoy halt to refresh

themselves, scouts are sent out to reconnoitre the country, and beat up every
place where they suspect an enemy to lie concealed. In this manner they enter,

unawares, the villages of their foes ; and while the flower of the nation are en-
gaged in hunting, massacre all the children, women, and helpless old men ; or

make prisoners of as many as they can manage, or have strength enough to

be useful to their nation. But when the enemy is apprized of their design,

and comes on in arms against them, they throw themselves flat on the ground
among the withered herbs and leaves, which their faces are painted to resemble.

They then allow a part to pass unmolested, when, all at once, with a trumen.

dous shout, rising up from their ambush, they pour a storm of musket-balls, or
arrows, on their foes. The party attacked returns the same cry. Mannar of

Every one shelters himself with a tree, and returns the fire of the •••'"f-

adverse party, as soon as they raise themselves from the ground to give a
second fire. Thus does the battle continue until one party is so much weak-
ened as to be incapable of farther resistance. In their battles death appears in

a thousand hideous forms, which would congeal the blood of civilized nations

to behold, but which rouses the fury of savages. They trample, they insult,

over the dead bodies, and tear the scalp from the head. The flame rages on
till it meets with no resistance ; then the prisoners are secured, those unhappy
men whose fate is a thousand times more dreadful than theirs who have akd
in the field. The conquerors set up a hideous howling, to lament the firicnds

they have lost. They approach, in a melancholy and severe gloom, to their

own villwe ; a messenger is sent to announce their arrival, and the wom^n,
with frightflil shrieks, come out to mourn their dead brothers, or their hus-
bands. When they ar? arrived, the chief relates in a low voice, to the elders, a
circumstantial account of every particular of the expedition. The orator pro-
claims aloud this account to the people ; and as he mentions the names of thoM
who have fallen, the shrieks of the women are redoubled. The men, too, join
in these cries, according as each is most connected with the deceased by blood
or friendship. The last ceremony is the proclamation of the victory ; each in-

dividual then forgets his private misfortunes, and joins in the triumphs of his

nation ; all tears are wiped from their eyes, and by an unaccountable transi-

tion, they pass, in a moment, from the bitterness of sorrow, to on extrava-
gance ofjoy. But the treatment oftheir prisoners, whose fete all this time re-
mains undecided, is what chiefly characterizes the savages.
The person who has taken the captive attends him to the cottage, _^

where, according to the distribution made by the elders, he is to be ofitoirpita

delivered to supply the loes of a citizen. If those who receive him •**
have their family weakened by war <w other accidents, they adopt the captive
into the family, of which he becomes a member. But if they have no occasion
for him, or their resentment for the loss of their friends be too high to endure
the sight of one connected with those who were concerned in it, they sentence
him to death. All those who have met with the same severe sentence being
cdlected, the whole nation is assembled at the ex'^ution, as for some rarest

solemnity. A scaffold is erected, and the prisonens are tied to the stake, where
they commence their death-song, and prepare -ibr the ensuing scene of emel^
with the most undaunted courage. Their enemies, on the c^her side, are deter-
mined to put it to the proof, by the most refined and exquisite tortures. "They
begin i^ the extremity of his body, and gradually approach the more BhoeUaf
vital parts. One plucks out his nails by the roots, one by one ; an- *<>rtaim

other takes a finger into his mouth, and tears off the flesh with his teeth ; a
third thrusts the finger, mangled as it is, into the bowl of his pipe made red-hot,
which he smokes like tobacco ; then they pound his tees and tegers to {Meoes
between two stones ; they cut circle about his joints, and gashes in the fleshy

a
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vs

Crt« of hu limbr, which they aear immediately with red*hot iroiM, cutting,

rning, and pinching them, alternately ; they will pull off hiti flesh thus man*

irled und roasted, bit by bit, devouring it with greedirrss, and nmearing their

aces with the blood, in on enthusiasm of horror mid fury. When they have
thus torn oflf the flesh, they twist the bare ner>'cs and tendons about an iron,

tearing and snapping them, whilst others are employed in pulling and extend'

ing hia limbs in every way thut can increase the torment. 1 his continues

oi&n five or six hours ; and tiometimcs, such is the strength of the savages,

days together. Then they frequently unbind him, to give a breathing to their

fiiry, to think what new torments they shall inflict, and to refresh the strength

of the sufferer, who, wearied out with such a variety of unheard-of cruelties,

oAen falls into such a profound sleep, that they are obliged to apply the fire to

awake him, and renew his sufferings. He is again fastened to the stake, ind
again they renew their cruelty ; they stick him all over with small matches of

wood that easily take fire, but burn slowly ; thev continually run sharp reeds

into all parts of hin body ; they drag out his teeth with pincers, and thrust out

his eyes; and lastly, after having burned his flesh from the bones with stow

fires ; after having so mangled the body that it is all but one wound ; after

having n^iitilated his face in such a manner as to carry nothing human in it

;

afier ha*. .^ peeled the skin from the head, and poured a heap of red-hot coals

or boiling water upon the naked skull, they once more unbind the wretch ; who,
blind, and staggering with pain and weakness, assaulted and pelted on every

side with clubs and stones, now up, now down, falling into their fires at every

step, runs hither and thither, until one of the chiefs, whether out of compassion,

or weary of cruelty, puts an end to his life with a club or dagger. The body
is then put into a kettle, and this barbarous custom is succeemd by a feast as

barbarous. The women are said to surpass even the men in this scene of hor-

ror : while the principal persons of the country sit round the stake, smoking
and looking on, without the least emotion.

Ooaiuney of What is the most extraordinary, the suflerer himself, in the little

uw miiknn. intervals of his torments, smokes too, appears unconcerned, and con-

verses with his torturers about indifierent matters. Indeed, during the whoh
tune of his execution, there seems a contest which shall exceed, they in inflict

ing the most horrid pains, or he in enduring them with a firmness and con
•tancy almost above human : not a groan, not a sigh^ not a distortion of coun
tenance escapes him : he possesses his mind entirely in the midst of his torments

he recounts his own exploits : he mforms them what cruelties he has inflicted

on their countrvmen ; and threatens them with the revenge that will attend hit>

death ; and, though his reproaches exasperate them to a perfect madness ol

rage and fury, he continues his insults even of their ignorance of the art ol

tonnenting, pointing out himself more exquisite methcxls, and more sensibk

parts of the body to be afflicted:

j^. ^j^j
Nothing can exceed the warmth of their afiection towards tbeii

^ friends, who OHisist of all those who live in the same village, or an
in alliance with it. Their friendship prindpally appears by the tmUment oi

dieir dead. Where any one of the society is cut (^, he is lamented by the

whole : on this occasion a variety of cerentonies is practised, denoting the most
lively sorrow. No business is transacted, however pressing, till all the pious

Tnwtmant ceremonies due to the dead are performed. The body is washed
orthBirdead anointed, and painted. Then Uw women lament the loss with

*
hideous howling), intermixed with songs which celebrate the great

actinns of the deceased and his ancestors. The men mourn also, though in a
less extravagant manner. The whole village is present at the interment, and tlte

corpse is halHted in their most sumptuous ornaments. Close to the body of the

deceased are placed his bows and arrows, with whatever he vahied hiost in his

life, and a quantity of provision for his subsistence on the joumev which he is

mtitmtmtii i^^ iiiirfn"'"^"
•' ••"'^' '""

' '^'^''ffff
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•uppostid to take. This Holemnity, like every utliur, Is attended with feasting.

Tlio funeral being ended, the relations of tlie ditceased confine themselves IJ

tlu!ir huts, for a considerable time, to indulge their grief. Af\er an interval a€

some weeks, thoy vIhIi the grave, repeat their sorrow, ncw-clolhe the remains

of the body, and act over again nil the solemnities of the funeral.

To such extremes do the Indianu puHh their friendship or their enmity ; and

such indeed, in general, is the character of all strong and ^mcultivated minds.

Hcligion is not the prevailing character of Indians ; and except Their nu-

when they have some immediate occasion for the assistanco of their **'"'

grxls, they puy them no sort of worship. Like all other n^de nations, however,

they are strongly addictt'd to superstition. Th%y believe in the existence of a

number of good and bad spirits, who interfere in the concerns of mortals, and
produce all our happiness or misery. It is from the evil spirits, in particular

that our diseases, they imagine, nroceed ; and it is to the good spirits we ten

indebted for a cure.

Such, in general, are the customs and nuinners of the Indian luUion ; bat

almost every tribe has something peculiar to itself.

The following statement as to their population in the United j^gfl^
States is from the American Almanac, 1831. u. g.

United 8tMe$, aa e$tmated by the Wer Department.

Within
Michigan Peninsula, • 9,840
Arkansas Territory, • - T^iOO
Florida Territory, • • 4,000
North-west or Huron Ter. • 20,200
Between the Mississippi and the

Rocky Mountains, exclusive

of the states of Louisiana

and Missouri, and Arkansas
Te-ritory, - - 04,000

Within the Rocky Mountains, 20,000
West of the Rocky Mountains

between Lat. 44° and 40°, 80,000

Number oflndiantr within the United »
Within

New England and Virginia, 3,673

New York, 4,820

Pennsylvania, - 300
North Carclina 3,100

•South Carolina 300
Georgia - 6,000
Tennessee, • 1,000

Akbama, 19,200
Mississippi, • 28,400
ly^uisiana. 939
Ohio, 1,877

Indiana, 4,060
Illinois, • - 6,000

Missouri, 6,631 Total within the U. States, 818,180

The climate of North America is various ; that part lying north ^^
ot latitude 50°, is a cold, barren, and desolate r^^on. Tlie part

*^^^'"*'

between 80° and 60° is subject to extremes of heat and'cold. South of latitude

80° the climate is warm, producing the principal tn)pioal firuits in abundanoa.

UNITED STATES
OBIfBKAL nascBiFnoN.

Tbb territory of the United States embraces the middle division of N(Mth
America, extending from the Atlantk: ocean on the east to the Paoific on the

west. Its extreme length from the Pacific ocean to Passamaquoddy
ig,,^, ,^

Bay, is 8,000 miles ; its greatest breadth, from the southern point bewMwiM,
of Florida, to the Lake of the Woods, is estimated to be 1 ,700 miles. ***

On the north «ast, a conventional line divides it from New Brunswksk, extend*

ing from Passamaquoddy Bay northward to the 48th parallel, embracing the

hrad waters of the river St. John. From this extreme northern point, the

boundary line passes along the ridge of mountains south-westward to the 45th
narellel, and then llong this parallel till it strikes the St. Lawrence, 120 miles
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below Lako Ontario. It thnn CoWawn tho river nnd chain of lakra, Ontario,

Erie, St. Clair, Huron, nnd HiireTior, proc-coding from tlio Inut l)y tlm roiiriw of
the river La Pluic, or Uaiiiy KIvit, to thf; Lnku of the W'oodn, from which it

pMaea along tho 49th ptirnllel to the Rocky Moimlains.

On the wcHt of the mountnins, the Amrriconii have an unqiirationcd claim to

tbe country from tho 4'^il to tho 54th parallel. On tho south, the United 8tati>ii

are bounded by thu (aulf of Mexico ; and on tho Routh-wcat, the Iraundary ex-

tends from tho mouth of tho rivor Sabine, in a north-wcMt dirnction, to a point

in the Rocky Mountains, in north latitude 42°, and west longitude 108°, from
which it passes along tho 42d parallel to th-i Pacific ocean.

. Two great cnains of mountoins traverso tho territory of the United
oun • ni.

g^g^^ ^J^ ^ direction approaching to south and north : the Allegha-

ny on the cast, and the Rocky Mountains on the west. They divide the country

into an eastern, a western, nnd a middle division, tho latter comprising thie

great basin or valley of the MiNsissippi. For a particular description of the

mountains, aeo the article Alleghany, &c.

LakM ind The two Inrgt^st lakes wholly within the United States are Michigan
rtvm-

|iQ(] Champlain. Lakes Superior, Huron, Erie, and Ontario, lie one
half in this country, and one half in Upper Canada.
The United States ccintain many large and navigable rivers ; some of the

Srincipal of which are the Connecticut, Hudson, Delaware, Potomac, James,

avannah, Ohio, TenncMScc, Mississippi, Arkansas, Red River, and the Oregon
or Columbia.

A iHirticular description of tho lakes and rivers will be found under their

respective lu^idn.

The climate of the United States is remarkably inconstant and
variable. It passes rapidly from the frosts of Norway to the scorch-

ing heats of Africa, and from tho humidity of Holland to the drought of Cas-

tile. A chr.nge of 20 or 25 degrees of Fahrenheit, in one day, is not consid-

ered extraordinary. Even the Indians complain of tho sudticn variations of

temperature. In sweeping over a vast frozen surface, the north-west wmd ac-

quires an extreme degree of cold and dryness, and operates very injuriously

on the human frame. Tho south-east, on the other hnnd, produces on the At-

lantic coast eilects similar to those of tho sirocco. The south-west has the

same influence in the plains to the east of the Allechanies : when it blows, tlio

heat frequently becomes painibl and suffocating. In the mountains, however,

where the summer heat is moderate, even in the southern states, the fresh and

blooming complexion of young persons, is a proof of the purity and salubrity of

the atmosphere. The same ruddy complexion prevails in New England and

in the interior of Pennsylvania ,* but the pale countenances of the inhabitants

of all the low country, from New York to Florida, reminds a stranger of the

Creoles in the West India Islands. In this region malignant fevers are preva-

lent in September and October. The countries situated to the west of the Allecha-

nies are in general more temperate and healthfUl. The south-west wind there

brings rain, while the same efiect is produced on the other side of the moun-
tains by the north-east wind. But the north-east wind, which covers tho At-

lantic coaA with thick fogs, is dry and elastic on the banks of the Ohio. Wheu
we compare the climate on tho opposite sides of the Atlantic, we find that tho

extremes of temperature are greater, and that the winter's cold is nnore severe

on the we«t side than on the east. The mean temperature of the year, accord-

ing to Humboldt, is degrees (Pahr.) lower at Philadelphia than in the corre-

qxMiding latitudes on the coast of Europe. The mouth of the Delaware is gen-

erally shut by ice fur six or eight weeks, and that of the St. Lawrence for live

months in the year. Throughout the United States, the rams are sudden ana
heavy, and tho dews extremely copious. Storms of thunder and lightning are

•bo much more common and formidable Qivai in Europe*

•'nritiwmififfr'i
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THE UNITED STATES. It

A ganeml Land Office exists at Waahin^;ton, which is vested PaMia hrn^
exclusively with the power of contracting with the Indians for the "^ *>^-

sale of their lands. The business of the Land Office is the survey and sale

of the public lands. These lands are purchased uf the Indians by treaty with

the government of the United States. Private individuals are not allowed to

have any transactions of this description with the natives ; and the law hu
been rigorously observed. Sub Land Offices are eitabliihed at the ft>IIow-

ing places : Ohio, Stubenville, Marietta, Cincinnati, Chillicothe, Zanesville,

mKMter, Piqua, Tiffin. Indiana, Jefferson ville, Vincennes, Indianapolis, Craw-
fordsville, Fort Wayne. IlNnoit, Kaskaskia, Shawneetown, EdwardsvilU,
Vandalia, Palestine, Springfield. Mic/niofim Territory, Detroit, Monroe. Mu-
»ouri, S* Louis, Frantdin, Cape Girardeau, Lexington, Palmyra. Jirhanmit

Territory, Bateiville, Little Rock. Louitiana, Ouachita, Opelouias, New Ori
leans, St. Helena C.H. Mitritimpi, Washington, Augusta, Mount Salua.

Alabama, St. Stephens, Huntsville, Tuscaloosa, Cahawba, Sparta. Florida

Territory, Tallahasse, St. Augustine.

The aggregate of all the unsold and unappropriated public lands of the

United States, surveyed and unsurvoyed, on which the Inaian title romains or

has been extinguished, lyin^ within, and without the boundaries of the new
stat&s and territories, accordmg to a report mode to congress in April 1832, is

1,000,87 1,7S3 acres. The landn are surveyed and set off into townshipa of

six miles square, each of which is dividcti into thirty-six sections, of one mile

square, or 640 acres. The dividing lines run in thn direction of the cardinal

points, crossing one another at right angles. One section, or one thirty-aixth

part of every township, is allotted for the support of schools, and in the ooun-

(ry west of the Alleghanies, seven entire townships have been given, in perpe-

tuity, for the endowment of superior seminaries of learning. The lands are

offered to public sale, in quarter sections, of 160 acres, at the minimiim price

of one ana one fourth dollar per acre, and whatever remains unsold, may be

[mrchased privately at this price. Formerly, the minimum price was two dol-

ars per acre, payable in four years, by four instalments ; but by act of con-

gress, in 1831, it was fixed at one and one fourth dollar ready money. Thia
new regulation was adopted to discourage the practice of speculating in land,

and to lessen the litigation arising out of protracted payments.

The title deed is printed on a small sheet of parchment, with the date { the

purchaser's name, and the topographical situation of the ^pround, are inserted

in writing. It is subscribed by the president of the United States and tha

agent of the Land Office, and delivered without charge to the purchaser, who
may transfer the property to another person by a process equally cheap and
simple.

In a country having so many varieties of soil and climate as the AfitMiMni
United States, there is necessarily a considerable diversity in the pw><««iioh.

agricultural productions. Maize, or Indian com, is cultivated in all puts of

tiM country, \k\ succeeds best in the middle states. Wheat is also raiaed in all

parts of the country, but thrives bast in the middle and western stalM. Ths
cultivation of tobacco begins in Maryland and Virginia. Cotton fpowa aa tu
north as 89°, but its cultivation is not profitable beyond the latitude of 91*,

This usefiil plant was first raised for exportation only in 1791. It ia now pn>>

duced in immense quantities fhrni the rivor Roanoke to the Minisnppi, and
forms the leading export of the United States. The best growa uptm o^ sittN

ations in Carolina and Georgia, oa the sea-coast. The rice crops, which ra*

quire great heat, and a soil susceptible of irrigation, commence about the sodm
parallel, and have nearly the same geographical range. The su^ cone growa
in low and warm situations, as high as latitude 38°; but the climate ikvoraUe

(o its cultivation does not extend beyond 31 i°. Oats, rye, and barley, are

raised in all the northern and middle states : in the western states wheat, hemp.
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and Ihu we the auiplt* pnNluctiuiiH. In ttiMi'Kin lo ttw nlKtv, buokwhmt, pean,

beam, potutous, turni|M, &w.. ; iipplcH, \tfii im, cImrricM, im-iicIicn, ){rn|M>«, cur>

nuito, gooMberriea, plurtw, die, aru oxteiii«ivvly cultivnttHJ in vuriouii pnrta of
Um oounlry.

TiM«, ikowtng the eMimated quantitiri of diffmnt articlet produetf' on an
mert^ in tht principtil parts of tkt United iitatet. Etplani ticnt, 'j- c. good
Ofopf o« c. eoKUKon erop%

AVIRAUR NUSIIKL PKB ACRI.

New Elngland •

New York • •

Peniuylvania •

New Jereey - -

Delaware - •

Virginia - - -

Carolina ...
Western States

Louisiana • •

g. 0.

c. c.

g. c.

c. c.

g. c.

c. c
g. c.

c. c.

g. c.

c. c.

g. c.

c. c.

g. c.

c. c.

g. c.

c c.

g. c.

au
11

83
10
SO
lU
SO
»

35
10
80
7
25
6

40
25
40

85
15

85
12

85
12

SU
11

85
12
85

20
lU

45
25
40

4U
20
40
14
40
18
85
12

34
13
35

25
8

45
86
40

45
30
45
25
45
15
85
14
56
15

45
25
45
23
46
37
40

45
30
45
25
45
15
85
14
86
15
45
25
45
23
45
87

40

I
30
15

85
10

85
10

30
1.^

80

hi}

15
30
15
85
40
25

MiBtralA

sic-

Gold i» l°i \iiid extensively la the apper country of North Carolina,

and iu s>>i.h3 few points in the adjacent parts of Virginia, South Car-

olina, and in r«M,;gia. It is found m alluvial deposits, and has been lately

wrought to oOi^siderable extent. Some of the ores of iron are found in almost

9very state; nnd mines of this metal are worked in New Hampshire, Vennont,
Rhode Island, New York, Connecticut, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Virginia,

and North Carolina. The United States are supplied with conpor chiefly from
Mexico and other foreign countries, but ores of tnis metal exibt in most of the

states, and in the north-west territory are said to be in gT<>at abundance, in

situations easy of access. Lead is chiefly prouired from Missouri, whera for.

ty-five mines are worked, and yield three millions of pounds annually. Of
ooal there is a large field twenty miles long by ten broad, twelve miles firom

Riohmond, which has been long worked. ThiK useful mineral is also found at

various places, in New England, New York .' f^tnsvWania. But the most
abundant supply is o; he west side of the Ail««f^i) .t « i, >< here a ooal fbrmution.

ontf of the largest in ttie world, extends, wit . tiTte 1 u ' _.tion, firo west*

em foot of the mountains across the Missis ^i :- chiefly obtained from
the sea, or imported in the eastern states ; but salt springs abound in various

parts of the United States, particularly in the valley of the Mississippi, from
the Alleghanies to the Rocky Mountains ; and in some situations on the western
side of the valley, plsitis occur of many miles in circuit, which are periodically

covered with a thldc ^rust of salt. The salt springs, at Salina, in New York,
' i» exleniively worked, and vast quantities of salt are made from them annually

liiifTT-"^-^- mm HMwiillll
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TUB UNITED HTATRM. M
Tint l<iKi»lat>v<i |M>w<'r in the United 8latmi is aoiMiratod into two ucMau««

briiiii'lut, th« Mtiiti! i^itviiriii iiiii, unit tlio ludoral government: the **•''

K)V)*riun<-iit ix (hrrclun! lw>.-,<<l<l. '\\\ the atato ((ovcrnmnnts is committed

nt bniiK'h whuli rclni'-s i'^ tlic n-gulation of internal uonoorns. These

IxmIuw make uiid ult4<r \Ui^ In ^vs whicit i' '^«r ' property and private rights,

r<';{iiliitii tlw* iH>lic<>, np(>oiiu iIh- i^'lgn* and civii uf'' <'ra, impose taxes for state

l»ur|xm«!», and oxi-rcim; nil "ther righ'* "' ' iiowerN ..k vested in the federnl 'ro-

vi'iiiinont by |Hmitivo I'limMi "lU. Tu llio . df-raJ g<> emment belongs the \^^ «•

cr of milking |m>uco and wnr with foreign iiutioos, i
''ing and supporting nn

ariiiy und navy, I'lxitig thx organi/jilion oi the militia, im- - ng taxcn for th<

(onimon diifrnco or Ix-m lit of the Union, liorrowinf^ monc >.-oiriiiig money,

and fixing tiu; Mtandard of weights and meoaun >> -MtabliMhin ' i>'>Ht ofiio^ and

IKMt roads, granting puti-nta fur inventions, and c.\ tivecopy ^hts to authors,

r«<gulating cumniorcu with fun-ign nations, establisli, " unifbrin iiankrupt laws,

'ino u uniform rule of naturalization, and lastly, the '"ml tribunals judge of

I' loni«!« and |iiruci(ia cominittud on the high seas, ol' noes against the law
' tiationN, and of quostionH between the citizens of dii.orent statt-n.

No country in the world enjoys a mure free and equitable system o** govern*

1.1 lit. All |)uwer originates with the people, who are gover>>--<l by In s which

ure (uiactiHl by men of their own choice.

The ConMitutioH secures to the citizens the grand princi lea o " freedom,

liliertv of coniH-ience in matters of religion, liberty of the press, trial by jury,

II lid tlie right of chooNing and btiing chosen to oflltco.

The executive jHwer, whic^h is the power that administers the r^overnment,

is vented in a pi-esident, who, together with the vico president chosen for

four years by electors from all the states. The principal subordi t« officers,

in the executive department, are the secretaries of state, of the . .^Hwury, of
war, and of the navv. The president is commander-in-chief '^f th( trniy and
imvy, and of the militia when in active service. Ho grants n rievi and par-

dons for ofiences against the United States, except in coses of imp< «hnient.

With the advice and consent of the senate, he makes treaties, nomii. *es am-
bassadors, consuls, judges : and he appoints several other oflicers by is own
authority. He must be a native bom citizen, and not imder thirty-fi\ yean
of ago.

For a more full account of the power and duties of the president, tht; luali-

fications necessary for senators and representatives in congress, see Coi ^tu-
tion of tho United States.

Senators and representatives in Congress receive an allowance of eigh dol«

lars per day for the time they attend the session of congress, and eight di Ian
of travelling charges, for every twenty miles they have to travel in going and
returning. Members of congress take an oath to support tho constitutkm, Sut

no religious test is required from them, or any person holding office under i he

federal government. Senators aiui representatives vacate their places, if they

accept of an office under the federal government, and are not re-eligible whi !e

they hold it. The forms of business in congress are chiefly borrowed nrom thooe

of the British parliament. Bills are read three times, and in a certain stage tent

to committees ; but what is deemed a great improvement in eoiwresa, there are

R large number of committees appointed in the House of niepresentatives,

at the commencement of each session, vis. for commerce, finance, foreign

afihirs, dec.

The federal judiciary consists of a supreme court, which sits at

Washington, and a district court in each state, in which obe judge
sits.

>. ih^ .*i»reme court, there is a chief judge and six associate Judaea, who
hold ilMir -Tkin during good behavior. This court ha« cHginai juristuction in

all oafses aderting ambassadors and consuls, and those in which a stat* is a
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party. It has a]>!>ellate jurisdiction in all cases arising under the federal con-

stitution, in all uumiralty coses, in CHntroversies between two states, or two
citizens of ditTcrent states, and between a state, or the citizens thereof, and
foi?igii states or subjects. The supreme court, deriving its power from the

constitution, exercises a power not enjoyed by the interior courts. 'I'he federal

judges are appointed by the executive, with the approbation of the senate. In

this and other federal courts, jurors and wilnesses are allo\>ed one dollar

twenty-five cents per day, and live cents a mile for travelling expenses.

0ute(OTcrii- The state governments are extremely similar to that of the fede-
menti. y^i j^ t|,eir composition. The legislature consists always of two

branches, both of which are returned by the same electors ; and these electors

may be said to comprise the whole adult white population ; the usual qualitica-

tions being citizenship, with one or two years' residence, and payment of taxes.
'^

1.8 only exceptions are the following:—In Vermont, the legislature consists

c a House of Representatives only ; in North Carolina, representatives are

chosen by the whole resident free citizens who pay taxes, but senators only

by freeholders ; in New Jersey and Virginia, the right of suffrage for both

hpuses is limited to persons holding a small amount of landed property ; ir.

Maryland, the senators are chosen by delegates named for the puri)ose by the

people.

In all the states, the period for which the representatives serve is either one

or two years. The elections are biennial in Delaware, South Carolina, Ten-
nessee, Louisicma, Illinois, and Missouri; and armual in the other eighteen

states.

The shortest period for which the senators serve in any state is one year,

and the longest ^ve. In Maine, New-Hampshire, Massachusetts, Rhode Island,

Connecticut, New-Jersey, North Carolina, Georgia, the senators hold their

office for one year only ; in Ohio and Tennessee for two years ; Mississippi,

Alal>ama, Indiana, for three years; in New-York, Pennsylvania, Delaware,

Virginia, South Carolina, Kentucky, Louisiana, Illinois, Missouri, (or four
years ; and :n Maryland for^ce years. Except in Maryland, when the senate

of any state serves for more than one year. It is renewed by parts or divisions,

one-third of the members going out aimually when they serve for three years,

and one-fourth when they serve for four. In some cases, however, when the

senators serve ior four years, the renewal is by halves every two years.

Religious J" Pennsylvania, Mississippi, and Tennessee, a belief in a Deity,

quaiiflcationi and in a future state of rewards and punishments ; and in Massachu-

,
''*'°*"-

setts, Maryland, and North Carolina, a belief in the Christian reli-

gion, is required as a qualification for office. In New-Jersey no protestant can

be excluded. In the other states no religious test is required.

Such is a brief sketch of the political system of the United States. " It has

survived the tender period of infancy, and outlived the prophecies of its down-

fall. It has borne the nation triumphantly through a period of domestic diffi-

culty and external danger ; it has been found serviceable in peace and in war,

and may well claim from the nation it has saved and honored, the votive bene-

diction of erto perpetva."

The expenses of the government are maintained without any
diioct taxes for its support ; the produce of the customs levied at tho

ports on the importation of foreign goods, and the sums derived from the sale

of the public lands, constitute the whole of the public revenue.

The average produce of the customs may be estimated at from 16 to 18

millions of dollars, and the sum derived from the sale of public lands at

3,600,000. The proceeds from sales of these lands in 1835 amounted to the

unprecfdented sum of 914,757,600, owing to immense speculations.

The Post-office yields more than a million of dollars a year ; but

it is almost wholly consumed in supporting the establishment.

R«svenue.

Poiti^ince.

HWliii umianii
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RATES OF POSTAGE.
For tittle Letteri, compoted of one piece of paper.

No. of Mllei. Otnti.

Any distance not exceeding •
' • • • 80 • . 6

Over 30, and not exceeding • - • -SO- • -10
Over 60, do IfiO - . 12^
Over 150, do 400 • - . 16|
Over 400, S6
Double Letters, or those composed of two pieces of paper, are charged with

double those rates.

Triple Letters, at those composed of three pieces of paper, are charged with
triple those rates.

Quadruple Letters, or those composed of four pieces of paper, are chai^;ed

with quadruple those rates.

All Letters, weighing one ounce avoirdvpois, or more, are charged at the
rate of single postage for each quarter of in ounce, or quadruple postage fbr

each ounce, according to their weight ; and ho letter can be charged with more
than quadruple postage, unless its weight exceeds one ounce aootrdupoM.

Newspaper Postage.

For each newspaper, not carried out of the state in which it is published; or
if carried out of the state, but not carried over 100 miles, 1 cent.

Over 100 miles, and out of the state in which it is published, 1} cents.

Magazines and Pamphlets,

If published periodically, distance not exceeding 100 miles, 1} cts* per sheet.

Ditto do. over 100 miles 2J do.

Ifnot published periodically, distance not exceeding 100 miles j 4 do.

Ditto do. over 100 miles 6 do.

Small pamphlets, containing not more than a half sheet royal, are charged
with half those rates. Eight pages quarto are rated as one sheet, and all other

sizes in the same proportion.

The number of sheets which it contains, must be printed or written on one
of the outer pages of every pamphlet or mbgazine sent by mail.

Every thing not coming under the denomination of newspapers or pamphlets,

is chained with letter postage.

Extent of Poat-roads in miles 1,870.

Do. do. do. 20,817.

Do. do. do. 86,406.

Do. do. do. 72,402.

Do. do. do. 110,176.

Post-offices in 1790,
Do. do. leOO,

Do. do. 1810,
Do. do. 1820,
Do. do. 1830,

1835,

76;
903;

2,300;

4,600;

8,450;
12,188;

The following statement of the quarterly income and expenditure of the

Department for the last two years may hie relied upon for all practio^ pur-

poses, and will show the progress of its financial concerns.

Ei(peiKtiliir«. nMolnnna. EmMoTapif^Mm.

1888. Sept. 80 $666,242 88 •746,098 15 • «90,^6 $7
Dec. 81 720,208 27 747,416 62 • 37,306 36

1884. Mar. 81 729,600 51 699,205 86 •30,894 66
June 80 718,696 00 717,886 00 811 00
Sept. 80 725,273 08 703,494 76 21,778 28
Deo. 81 724,542 84 701 ,407 08 23,046 86

1886. Mar. 81 768.494 47 680^62 66 82341 81
Jnne 80 780,046 82 671,705 60 108,841 88 1
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trATBMBirr or the pubuc debt on tbk Ist or jaruart, 183S«

Stoeki.

Unfiinded regiatered debt, being claims
for anrices and supplies during the

nrolutlonary war,
TVeuurr Notes issued during the late war,
BfiMisaippi Stock,

UataofAeU
eouMltutlng the

SUwIis.

July 9, 1798|On
Feb. 34, 1816
March 3, 1815

When redeemable.

presentation.

Do.
Do.

Amonnl.

•37,437.96
5,976.00
4,330.09

•37,733.06

Array.
A Standing arnny w necessarily an object ofjealousy in a repulili-

can state ; and as North America has no formidable enemy in its

icinity, and as the people are, at the same time, extremely studious of eco-
nomy in all the branches of the government, their military force has always
been kept on a very low scale. By an act of congress, 1815, the strenjjth

of the regular am y was fixed at 098U men. In 1821 it was reduced to e&lSr
and on the 1st of January, 1835, the number was as follows

:

Major General 1

Brigadier Generals 2
Adjutant General 1

Inspectors General 2
Quartermaster General 1

Quartermasters 4
Com'ry Gen. Subsist. 1

Commissaries 2
Surgeon General 1

Surgeons 12
Assistant Surgeons 55

7b/a/, Commissioned

Paymaster General 1

Paymasters 14

Com. Gen. of Purch. 1

Military Storekeepers 2
Colonels 18

Lieutenant Colonels 13

Majors . 27
Captains 134
First Lieutenants 159
Second Lieutenants 218
Third Lieutenants 5

Sergeant Majors 1

1

Quarm'ter Sergeants 11

Sergeants 4:28

Corporals 4i64

Principal Musicians 14
Musicians St12

Artificers 1.08

Enlisted for Ordn'ce SiSO

Privates 6,069

Officers, 674 ; Non-Commiseioned Officers imd
Prirates, 7,647—Oram/ Tolal, 8221.

The militia, which constitutes the principal military force of the

United States, consists of all the males between the ages of 18 and
45. According to returns made mostly since 1830, it amounts to 1,232,815

men, vis.

MUlUt.
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When the militia are called into the field for actual service, they have the same
pay and allowances as the regular army, but are only bound to serve for six

months.

The navy of the United States is small in point of numbers, but is

perhaps) the best organized and most effective in the world. The un-
"^

expected and astonishing success of their frigates in combats with British ves*

sels of the same doss during the late war, established at once the reputation of

the American navy for skill and prowess in the eyes of Europe ; and the United

States, with a very few ships, already rank high as a naval power. From
1816 to 1821, one million of dollars was expended annually in building ships

of war. Since 1821 the sum thus appropriated has been reduced one half.

The strength of the American navy is as follows in 1886.

7 ships of the line, 7 frigates of the first rate, 3 of the second rate, 16 sloops

of war, 8 schooners. The oldest vessels are the United States, the Constitu-

tion, and the Constellation, all built in the year 1797. Now building in the

United States, 6 ships of the line, and 7 frigates. Of the rank of lieutenants

and upwards, there are 434 ; surgeons and assistant surgeons, 100; pursers 48

;

chaplains 0; midshipmen 452; sailing masters 27; boatswains 20; gunners

22 ; carpenters 21 ; sail-makers 19. In the marine corps there ore 1 cd<»iel,

9 captains, and 30 lieutenants.

Name and rate.

Line Shipt.

Independence - - - • 74
Franklin 74
Washington • • - • 74
Columbus - 74
Ohio 74
North Carolina .... 74
Delaware 74

Frigates, l$t CUut,
United States 44
Constitution 44
Guerriere •44
Java 44
Potomac 44
Brandywine • - • • 44
Hudson 44

Frigates, 2d Class.

Congress 80
Constellation 30
Macedonian .... 86

Sloops of War.
John Adams * - • - 24
Cyane 24
Erie 18
Ontario 18
Ptocock 18
Boston 18
Lexington 18
Vincennes 18
Warren .18
Natchez 18
Falmouth .... 18
Fairfield 18
Vandalia 18

WbeD and wiien balll.

Boston ..... 1814
Philadelphia .... 1816
Portsmouth, N. H. • . 1816
Washington .... 1810
New York .... 1830
Philadelphia .... 1820
Gosport, Va. • • • 1820

Philadelphia ..... 1797
''^ Boston 1707
Philadelphia .... 1814
Baltimore .... 1814
Washington .... 1831
Washington .... 1835
Purchased (New York) 1836

Portsmouth, N. H. . . 1790
Baltimore .... 1797
Captured 1813

Charleston, S. C. . . 1700
Captured ....*. I8IS
Baltimore .... 1818
Baltimore 1818
New York .... 1818
Boston 183ft
New York .... 1830
New York .... 1836
Boston ItOB
Norfolk 1637
Boston 1837
New York .... 1838
Philadelphia .... 1838
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Name and rate.

\\

St. Louis . . . -

Concord ....
Schooners, 4*<r.

Dolphin ....
Qtampus ....
Experiment - •

EOiark

Enterprize • • .

Boxer .... *

Fox
Sea Gull [galUot] <

18
18

12
12
12
12
12
12
3

When and wbpre built.

Washington -

Portsmouth

Philadelphia *

Washington •

Washington
Washington
New York -

IV-.ston • • .

Purchased
Purchased •

. 1828
. 1828

. 1821
. 1821

• 1881
. 1821

. 1881
. 1631

• 1828
. 1823

HAVT TAKDS.

There are seven navy yards belonging to, and occupied for the use of, tlie

United States, etc

No. 1. The navy yard at Portsmouth, N. H. is situated on an island, on the

east side of Piscataqua river, within the jurisdiction of Massachusetts, contains

fifty-eight acres, and cost $5,500.

No. 2. The navy yard at Charlestown, Mass., is situated on the north side

of Charles river, on a point of land east of the town of Charlestown, contains

thirty.four acres, exclusive of extensive flats, and cost 930,214, including com*
missions and charges.

No. 3. The navy yard at New York, is situated on Long Island, opposite to

the city of New York, on the Wallabout Bay, contains forty acres, including

the mill-pond, and cost $40,000.

No. 4. The navy yard at Philadelphia is situated on the west side of the

river Delaware, within the District of Southwark, adjoining the city of Phila.

delphia, in the state of Pennsylvania, contains eleven acres, to low-water mark,
and cost $37,000.

No. 6. The navy yard at Washington, in the District of Columbia, is situated

on the Eastern Branch of the river Potomac, contains thirty-seven acres, and

coot $4,000.

No. 6. The navy yard at Gosport is situated on the south branch of Eliza-

beth river, adjoining the town of Portsmouth, in the state of Virginin, contains

ixteeli acres, and coat $12,000>

No. 7. Pensacda, Florida.

It was reaenred for die lawgivers of tbe United States to make the

bold experiment of dispensing with a st&ieHreligion. In New Hamp-
shire the legislature is empowered to authorite, and in I^usachusetts the legis.

lature is enjoined to require, the several towns and parishes to make adequate

provision, at their own expense, for the support of Pro^eatant ministers. The
same was the case in Connecticut until 1818, when it was abolished by the

new constituticm. But in all the other twenty-two states, die support of religion

is left entirely to the voluntary zeal of its professors. Tlie reEOilt has shown
that Christianity has a firm hold in the nature of man, and is rather injured

than served by those costly cstablishmoits which so often abrid^ fiee inquiry

and liberty of ccmscience, engender fierce animc^ities among rival set^ per-

petuate the errors and dogmas of unenlightened tunes, and degrade religion into

an en^ne of civil tyranny, or the ally of ignorance and impostate. In the

lai^ towns and populous places of New England, and the middle etates, reli-

gious instruction is more faithfully and abimdantly dispensed, and religious ordi-

nances are more strictly and universally observed, than in any other country

in the world. In newly-settled districts, where a small population is spread

over a wide surface, the moan* of religious instruction are often deficient.

Kell(iM.

flCTjMfJMil'JiiSaft
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The most numerous sects, are Congregationalisits, Presbyterians, Episcopali-

ans, Methodists, Baptists, Lutherans, Unitarians, and Quakers.

Benevolent societies, and religious institutions of every kind, are neaeToiaat

far more numerous than in Great Britain, in proportion to the popu- BodcUM.

iation : the following is a list of the principal

:

BENEVOLENT SOCIETIES.

NAMR

Connecticut Miss. Soc.

Philadelidua Bible Soc
Am. Board For. Miss.

Am. Bap. Bd. For. Miss.

Am. Tract Society, jLX»t.

Am. Education Sociejhr,

Am. Aay. Deaf and Dumb,
American Bible Society,

Presby. Br. Am. Ed. Soc.

Board Hiss. Gea Aasem.
MetiiodiLt Mias. Society,

Boud Edu. Gen. Aasem.
Am. Colonization Society,

Dutch Re£ Miss. Socie^,
American S. S. Union,
Baptist Gen. Tract Society,

Prison Discipline Society,

Mass. S. S. Union,
American Tract Society,

Am. Temperance Society,

Am. Home Miss. Society,

Am. Seamen's F^end Soc.

Mass. Misa Soc. reorg.

American Peace Society,

African Eduoatioo Society,

Preiidenta.

Hon. Jonathan Brace,

Rt Rev. Wm. White, d. d.

John C. Smith, ix. d.

Rev. Jesse Mercer,
Hon. William Reed,
Samuel Hubbard, ix. d.

Hon. Nathaniel Teny,
Col. Richard Varick,
Arthur Tappan, Es^
A. Green, d. d. ll. o.

Rev. Elijah Heading,
Th. McAuley, d. d.

Charles Carroll,

Alexander Henry, Esq.

Rev. Wm. T. Bnntly,
Hon. William Jay,

Hon. William Reed,
S. V. S. WUder, Esq.

Marcus Morton, ll. d.

Su Van Rensselaer, ll. d.

S. Thompson, ll. d.

Leonard Woodsy n. d.

Rt Bev. Wm. Meade, o. d.

1706
1808
1810
1814
1814
1816
1816
1816
1817
1818
1819
1819
1819
1822
1824
1824
1825
1825
1825
1826
1826
1826
1827
1828
1880

1828-9.

#2,070 33
7,724 41

102,000 00
16,061 90
13,896 18
80,484 18
2,841 66

148,184 88

8,000 00
14,176 11

19,661 98
4,470 71

18A27 00
64»6 76
3,581 00
1,018 80

60,000 00

26,997 81
1,214 38
6,247 82

/neonw,

182»-8a

#8,01891

106,98826
20,00000
11,108 06
80,71014

1704M785
12,68200
12,682 48
13,128 00

20;2960O
4,00400

6,68680
8,86862
1,46546

60,21000

88,22900
4,10687

48686

#486,714 2Q|#684,084aO

PRACTICAL QUESTIONS ON THE GENERAL VIEW OP
THE UNITED STATES.

1. What are the length and breadth of the United States 1

2. What are the principal chains of mountains 1

8. What is the general direction of these mountains?
4. How do these mountains divide the United States?

6. Which division comprises the great valley of the Mississippi ?

6. Which are the two largest lakes wholly within the United States 1

7. Mention those lakes which lie half m the United States and half in

Upper Canada.
8. What are the principal rivers in the United States?

9. What can you say of the climate?

10. What is said of the south-west wind west of the Alleffhanies?

11. What is said of the mean temperature of the year at Philadelphia, eom-
pared with the corresponding latitudes on the coast of Europe?

12. How long are the mouths of the Delawfure and St. Lawrence dmt by
ice in a year 1

13. What is said of the rains and dews?
14. What of storms of thunder and lightning?

15. Mention the powers and duties vested in the general landmffioe at

Washington.
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10. At what places are other land-ofliccs established T

17. How are the public lands obtained 7

18. How are these lands surveyed and set oflfl

19. How much of each township is allotted for the support of fchools T

20. How much land, west of tne Alleghanies, baa been aet apart for th«
endowment of superior seminaries of Icaminff T

21. What is the whole number of acres of public land in 18321
22. In what manner, and at what price, are the public lands oiiered for aaleT

28. In what manner are the title deeds executed 7

24. What part of the United States are adapted to the cultivation of tobacco?
—86. Cotton 7—26. Rice 7—27. Sugar?

28. In what section of the United States is gold foimd ?

29. In what States are mines of iron ore worked ?

80. From what country do the United States obtain copper?
81. From what State is our lead chiefly obtained ?

82. Mention in what States coal is found, and when ia <me of the largoit

formations hi the world?
38. How is salt chiefly obtained?

84. Where do salt springs abound?—85. What u said oi the aalt springs at

Salina, in New York 7

30. Into how many branches is the legishitive power of the United States

separated, and what are they ?

87. V/hat power is committed to the State governments ?

86. What power belongs to the Federal Government, or Congress ?

89. What allowance do Senators and Representatives in Ccmgress leceive

for their services 7

40. In what way do members of Congress vacate their places?

41. In what does the Federal Judidary consist?

42. How many Judges are there in the Supreme Court?
48. What jurisdictinn has this Court ?

44. What can you say of the State governments ?

46. How oflen do general elections, m the diflerent States, occur?

40. What is the s^rtest period for which tlie Senators serve in any of the

States?—47. What the longest

?

46. Name the States where they serve one year.—49. Where they serve

two years.—60. Three years.—51. Where four, and where five years.

52. What reUgious qualification is necessary for ofiice,m the diirerent States?

68. From what b the public revenue derived?

64. What b the aver^ produce of the customs ?

66. What sum is annually derived from the sale of public lands?

66. What is said of the Post Office establishment?

67. State the rates of postage, &c.
68. What does the debt of the United States consist of? What the amount

in 1682?
69. What is the amount of the standing army?
60. Of what does the militia of the United States connst? What the num-

ber of militia? Which State has the greatest number of miliJa? Which next ?

Which the third and fourth ?

61. How long are they bound to serve, when called into actual service?

62. What can you say of the navy of the United States?

68. What is new the strength of the navy? Where are the navy-yards of

the United States 7

64. How is religion supported in the United States?

66. Mention the benevolent societies of a national character.

66. Which of these has the greatest income?

07. Which next? Mention the others in the order of their income.

tittim
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THE UNITED STATER

STATISTICAL TABLES.

98

UNITED STATES.

TABLE I.

Population of the diferent Statea and Territoriet, aeeording to FbM
Enumerationt.

SwtM and Terri- Pop. Pop. Pop. Top. Pop.

loriM. 1790. 1800. 1810. 1820. 1880.

Maine, 96,640 151,719 228,705 298,835 899,487

N. HaJnapshire, 141,685 188,866 214,460 244,161 269,867

Vermont, 85,680 164,465 217,896 236,764 280,679
Massachusetts, 878,787 422,845 472,040 623,287 610,014

Rhode Island, 68,826 69,122 76,981 83,059 97,310

Connecticut, 287,946 251,002 261,942 275,248 297,513

New York, 840,120 686,060 969,040 1,872,812 1,984,000

New Jersey, 184,189 211,149 245,502 277,676 820,779

Pennsylvania, 484,378 602,545 810,091 1,049,318 1,347,672

Delaware, 59,094 64,273 72,674 72,749 76,789
Maryland, 819,728 845,824 380,546 407,350 446,918
Virginia, 747,610 880,200 974,622 1,066,366 1,211,296

North Carolina, 898,951 478,103 656,600 638,629 788,470
South Carolina, 249,078 845,691 416,115 502,741 681,466
Georgia, 82,648 162,686 262,433 840,980 516,667
Alabama, i

Mississippi,

)

— 8,860 40,862
( 127,901

) 75,448
808,897

110,000
Louisiana, — — 76,666 158,407 215,762
Tennessee, •^ 105,602 261,727 420,818 684,888
Kentucky, 78,677 220,059 406,611 664,317 668,844
Ohio, — 45,865 280,760 581,434 037,670
Indiajsa, — 4,651 24,520 147,178 841,688
niinoia, — 315 12,282 55,211 167,076
MiAouri, ^ — 19,788 66,686 140,102
Michigan ~-. S61 4,762 8,896 81,698
Arkauas — ~- 1,062 14,278 80,888
Dis. of Columbia, — 14,098 24,028 88,039 39,^58
FloridaTerritory,

Tolol,

— — .^ — 84,738

8,929,826 6,809,758 7,389,908 9,638,166 12,850,340

The first conq>Iete census of the United States was takm in 1700. The
population of the Thirteen States, at the time of the Declaration of Icdqwod.
ence, was not fiir fiom 3,600,000.
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TABLE II.

J%e Total Population atui the Number of Slavee in the United Statea ai

different Periodi, with the retpective Increase.

'I'uUI Hup.

lit Census, 1790, 3,920,326 rrom Increue.

Ss.i2d do. 1800, fi,300,758 1790 to 1800, 1,808,232

8d do. 1810, 7,239,003 1800 to 1810, 1,930,345 86.3

4th do. 1820, 0,638,166 1810 to 1820, 2,808,263 88.1

Sth do. 1830, 12,850,240 1820 to 1830, 3,212,074 83.3

Slavea.

1st Census, 1700, 607,606 From
Sd do. 1800, 896,649

'

1790 to 1800, 100,163 28.7

8d do. 1810, 1,191,364 1300 to 1810, 294,615 82.1

4th do. 1820, 1,538,036 1810 to 1820, 346,627 20.1

fith do. 1880, 1,888,690 1820 to 1830, 350,664 22.8

TABLE m.

Tie Population of the waeral Statea and Territoriea in 1880, th«

Number of Sauare Milea, the Popukttion to a Square Mile, and th*

Number tf Slavea in 1880.

PopuraUon. Squar* MilM Pop. to Bq. Mile. SilTM.

New York, 1,034,000 Va. 66,000 Mass. 81 Va. 863,687
Pennsylvania, 1,848,000 Mo. 6d,000 R.I. 75 S. C. 815,665
Virginia, 1,211,000 Geo. 61,000 Ct. 62 N.C. 246,462
Ohio, 038,000 lU. 58,000 Md. 41 Geo. 217,470
North Caroliaa, 788,000 Ala. 51,000 N. Y. 40 Ken. 165,860
Kentucky, 680,000 N. C. 60,000 N.J. 40 Ten. 142,882
Tennessee, 686,000 Mis. 48,000 Del. 86 Ala. 117,204
Massachusetis, 610,000 La. 48,000 Pa. 80 La. 100,631
South Carolina, 581,000 N. Y. 48,000 N. H. 88 Md. i02,87b
Georgia, 617,000

Maryland, 447,000

Pa. 47,000 Vt. 87 Mia. 60,000
Ten. 48,000 Ohio, 84 Mo. 84,800

Maine, 800,000 Ohio, 80,000 S. C. 10 Del. 3,805

Indiana, 842,000 Ken. 88,000 Va. 18 N. J. 8,346
New Jeney, 821,000 Ind. 84,000 Ken. 18 lU. 746
AhOiama, 800,000 Me. 82,000 Ten. 16 Pa. 866
Connecticut, 298,000 S. C. 80,000 N. C. 15 N.Y. 46
Vermont, 281,000 Md. 11,000 Me. 18 Ct. 88
New Hampdiiie, 260,000 Vt. 10,800 Ind. 10 R. I. 14
Louisiana, 216,000 N. H. 0,500 Geo. 8* Me.
ntinois, 158,000 N. J. 8,000 Ala. 6 N. H.
MisKHiri, 140,000 Mass. 7.500 m. 8 Vt.

Mississippi, 110,000
Rhodfi Island, 97,000

a. 4,800 Mis. 8 Mass.

Del. 8,100 Mo. 8 Ohio,

Delaware, 77,000 R. I. 1,800 Ind.

Dis. of Columbia, 40,000 Ar.T. 60,000 Flo. T. 16,610
Florida Ter. 86,000 Flo. T. 55,000 D. C. e,060
BGrhigan Ter. 82,000 Mi.T. 88,000 Ar.T. 4,678
Arkansas Ter. 80,000 D. C. 100 Mich.T. 87

18,850,000 1,888,600
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Statet at
TABLE IV.

COLLEGES IN THE UNITED STATES
R«M

)2 §5!l

15 36.3

93 83.1

74 83.3

03 98.7

10 82.1

27 29.1

54 22.8

I 1830, the

tie, and tk$

868,687

:?. 810,660

C. 246,462

0. 217,470

Q. 160,800

D. 142,882

1. 117,294

. 109,631

1

I. i02,87b

8. 50,000

}. 34,090

si. 3,805

. J. 2,246
746

.H.
t.

[ass.

ihio,

id.

IcT. 15,510

». C. e,ooo

it.T. 4,078

iich.T. 27

1,888,690

1 1Bowdoini
Wu«rvill«,
Daitmoutli,

Univ. of Vannani,
MiddUbuiv,
Harvard Univanily,
Williaiw.
Ambarat.
Brown Univanily,
Yala.
Wathington,
Waalayan Univ.
ColuniHa,
Union,
Hanillon,
Oanava,
Collaga of N. J.

Univ. of PennajrL
DiclUnaon,
JeAenNHi,

tt Weawm Univaraiiy,
*" Waibinglon,

Alleghany,
Maduon,
St Mary'a,*
Univ. of Maryland.
St. John'a,

Mount St. Mar/a,*
Columbian,
GconMown,*
WilUM and Maty.
Hampden^ydnay,
Waahinflon,
Univ. nf Virnnia,
Univ. of N. Carolina,

Charleaton,

Collega of a C.
Univ. of Georgia.
Alabama Univarsity,
JeBitmm,
Louiaiaiia,

Greenville,
Univ. of Nashville,
B.Tenncase«,
Tiansylvania,
Centre,

Auguata,
Cumberland,
St. Joseph's,*

OeoigtUnvn,
Univ. of Ohio,
Miami University,
Western Reserve,
Kenyon,
Franklin,

Indiana,
illinoia,

»9lSt. Louia.*

Brunswick. FIcn 1794

Walerville, do. I8!i0

Hanuver, N.II. 1770
Burlington, Vt 1791

Middlebury, do. 1800
Cambridge, Mass. 1638
Willlamstown, do. 1793
Amherst, do. 1881

Providence, R I. 1764

New Haven, Conn. 1700
Hartfcid, tlo. 1896
Middlelown, da 1831

New Yor*. N. Y. 17M
Schenectady, do. 179S
Clinton, do. 1818
Geneva, do. 1S93
Princeton, N. J. 1746
N. Bmnswick, do. 1T7D
Philadelphia. Penn. 1755
Carlisle, do. 1783
Canonsbuig. do. 1808
Pittsburg, do. 18S0
Wasbinilon, da 1606
Meadville, da 1815
Union Town, da 1889
Baltimore, Md. 1799

Do. da 1813
Annapolis, da 1784
Near Emmittsbg. da 1830
Washingtm, Ca. 1881

Geargelown, I). C. 1799
Williamsburg. Va. 1693
Prince Ed. C». da 1774
Lexington, da 1818
Cbarlotleaville, da 1819
Chapel HiU, N. C. 1791
Charleston, &C. 1785
Columbia, da 1801
Athens, Ga. 1785
Tuscaloosa, Ala. 1880
Washington, Mi. 1808
Jackson, La.
Greenville, Tenn. 1794
Nashville. da 1804
Knoxville, da
Lexington. Ken. 1798
Danville, da 1888
Augusta, da 1883
Princeton, da U
Bardsiown, da 1819
Georgetown, da 1830
Athens, Ohia 1808
Oxford, da 1884
Hudson, do. 1886
Gambler, do. 1888
NewAtliena, da UU
BloomingdUe, Itid. 1887
JackaonvUle, II. 18

St Louis, Ma Il8

U>n«T.

8,0UO
1,8(0

*),o«;o

l,Ot«

1446
35,000

8JJ50
8,3fO

6,1(,0

8,500

5,000

8,000
5.100

8.900
500

8,000

8,000
70O

400
8,000

i6,udo

8.100
7,000
ifiOO
7,000
3,600

700
8,000
1,800

3,000
7,000

8,000
1,000

3.500

8,500
340

8,390

VM. la

t.d.«ta'
Ukivt,..

1.858

1,500

1,000

1,800

1,000

1,000

1,000

600
1,800

4,300 Kint Wednesday In Sept.
ew) Ijiai Wednesday in Juhr

8,C0O Last Wed. but one in Augnat
600 First Wednesday in Anguat

8,388 Thinl Wednesday in August
4,600 Lail Wednesday in AuguM.
8,000 First Wednesday in Sept
4.515 Fourth Wednasday in August
6,000 Fint Wedneeday in Sept
9,000 Third Wedneeday in Ang
IJWO Fint Wedneeday in Augnat

6,000 Fint Tueaday in Auguat
8,450 Fourth Wednesday in July.
3,000 Fourth Wednesday in August
900 Fint Wednesday In August

4,000 Last Wednesday in S«pt
Third Wedneeday in Au|
Last day, not Sunday, in •....

Fourth Wedneadav in SaptftOOO
1,800

50

Last day, not Sunday, in Joly.
Fourth Wedneadav in Sapt
Last Thuisday in tsmptamnar
Last Friday in Juna.
Last Thuisday in Septembaf.

• Fint Wednesday in July.
. . July 15th.

. Third Tuesday in July.
Third Wednesday in July.

. . Second Wednesday in Feb.

. . Last week in June.

. . Fourth Wednesday in Dae
Near the last of July.

600 July 4th.

. Fourth Wednesday in Sept
1,500 Third Wedneeday in ApnL

3,000 Fourth Thursday in Jane.
1,000 Last Tueeday in October.

3d Mon. after 4lh Mon. in Nov.
8,350 Fint Wednesday in August.

. Third Wednesday in Dee.

. . Third Wednesday m SWst
750 First Wedneeday in Octolwr.
300 FirM Wedneeday in Oelober.

1,500 Last Wednasday in Sapt
10eJnly4lft.
560 Thnndajr after lal Wtfl. Ang,
600 Saeond Thnnday in Sapt

• . Istof Augnat

i,o6o Wed. afteradTueeday in Sapt
l^iOO Leal Wedneeday in dopt
100 rourth Wedneedqr in Aogval.

• - Foorth Wedneeday in Sapt
SO Last Wednesday fit Sept.

• -
'

* Cillaiie CsBryao align part offlwitBdaiita in flieaabelaBg to tka jwyarulsry dapMlaMat

D



UBNERAL OEKRIPTION OP

TABLE V.

Tss: ysc:
«
Uk.

iWsflMi

BangOT TImoL flam.
~

ThMminl SMninarx,

Thaolafioal Behooi, .

TbMi iBMltnlkw, . .

TiMoL Dip. Yale CoL.
Thcol. Im. Epia. Ch. .

ThaoL iam. or Aalrani,

HamUtoa Lit ii Th. In.

.

Hartwiek Baninary, .

Th. lam. Do. RaC Ck.
Tli.Sam.Pr.Cb. U.S.

in.LBth.Cli.l7.a •

Oenaaa Ralbmwd,
Waatorn Th. Baminary,
Epia. Th. flehool, Va. .

Uaion Th. Saminarjr,

.

Boalhani Th. Baminarjr,

Booth*WaMiaa Th. Ban.
Lana BaalMwj, . .

Rook SprinfI • • •

luiiOTafI « « • •

HtM.

iBgor, fli

Anaorar,
(>unbridga,<lo. •

Nawtaa, da.*
New HafaB,Caa.
New York, M.Y.
Anbonif d^
HamUton, do.

HartwicV, do.

N. Branawiek. N. i

Prinoeton, do.

Gettyabnrf, Pa.

York, do.

AUafhanrT.do.
f^iilu Cb. Va.
Pr.Ed.Co. do.>
Columbia, & C
Harrrilla, Tm.
CineiiiiiaU,Ohio,

Rook Sprint, U*

New MMli*' '

A/VRfHSNOTWW*

Caiir>
~

Ctmf '

OeM.Unit

Conf. .

Prot Epia.

Praabyt
Baplial,-

LutiMran,
DutekRar.
Praahjrt

Eranf. 1„
O. Raf. Cb.
Praabrt
Prot Epia.

Pratbyt
do.

do.

d» .

BapUat,.
Pfoabyt

isnii

18M
18B4
ms
1889
1810
1891
1890
1816

1819
1896
1896
1898

1894
1809
1891
1899
1897
1990

VSSb
6,000

1,600

R,000

9,660
a,660

1,300
900

6,000

6,000

3,500

660

1,900

rr.l

a35u;

TABLE VI.

Medical SekooU,

Maine Madieal Sohool, . . .

New Hampahira Medioal Sohool,

Medical Society Univ. Vermont,
Vermont Academy of Med.

.

Maaa. Med. CoL Barr. Unir.

BerkaUra Mad. be.Wm. CoL
Med. Dep. Yale CoUen, . .

CoL Phya. and Sorg. N. Y. .

RntMH Mad. Wko. Qtn. CoL
CoL Phyii and «§. W. Diat
Mad. iMp^ Unir. Finn.
Med. Dap* JefllifMii voDaffo,

Mad Dap. Univ. Md. . . .

Mad.CoLClMilaalaa,&C .

Med. Dm. nrnMyhuilB, Dniv.

ColiegeofOMo.. . .

Bianawiok,
Ha'Tor^'-, .

Bor'L-TtoD,
OuroEton,

.

FtaM.

Pittafleld, . .

New Hafen,

.

New York, .

New York, .

FairfiaU, N. Y.
Philadelphia,.

Canonabarf,

.

Baltimare,

Charlealan, .

Lezinfton, .

dnainnati, .

4
9
S
4
5
7
5
7
6
8
9
6
6

6
6

10*
40

91
100
61
lis

160
490
191

IM
900
US

[Tor ftutkw latlatkal Tibita, Ma AppMi«s.J

nmamm ow tnnnim nr colum>i ih raovosnoH to rom^noif.
Eaatem Slateclalud. to 1,931 inh. I Bondieni 'statea, 1 atnd. to 7,939 bh.

1 dob 3,466 do.
I
Wealam Stataa, I do. 6,060.1 do.

Law SaaooiA—At Ckmbridg^ Ma., New Hafan, LiteUield, Ct, Phihddphia, Willkma.

boih. Va., CharlaatSB,&C and LaxinKlon, Ky.

Principal LihrarleM.

FhOadalpUa Library, 48,000 volnmea; Cambridce Unirerrity Library, 36/100; Beaton

AthMMm, 90,000,: New Yorit Library, MfiOO', Natkmal Library, Waahington. lO/HM

Charlealan Library, k3,000.

eOM
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6,060.

rHB UNITED iTATEH.

1819
1891
1890
1816

1819

1^
6,000
1,500

8,000

S,650
8,500
1,300
900

6,000

8,500

1891 510

1889

PI""

QUESTIONS ON TABLE III.

I. Which is the most populoua itate in the Union t

9. Mention the six next in order of their population.

8. Which etate hoa the (bweet inhabitantoT

4. Which next?

0. Which etate haa the ^reateel number of aquara miles T

6. Mention the six next in order.

7. Which state has the least number of square miles f

e. Which is the next smallest state 1

9. MHtich state is the most thickly settled, that has the greatest number of
inhabitants on a square mile T

10. Which next?

II. Mention the four next in order.

18. Which two have the least dense population t

18. Which state has the greatest number of slaves t

14. Mention the six next in order.

15. CJan ^ou mention the three states that have the least number of aUttwl
10. Mention the states that have no slaves.

17. Whttt was the total number of slaves in the United States in 18801
18. How many colleges are there in the United BtatesT See TUile IV.
10. Which has the greatest number of volumes in the college library t

SO. 'A^hich four stand nextT
91. How many theological seminaries are there in the United States?
99. Which is the oldest theological seminary in the United States, and when

did it commence its operations Y

98. Which next 1

94. Which denomination of Christians has the greatest number of theologi*
eal seminvrieeT

90. Which next?
90. How many medical schools are tbeve in the Unitad States?
97. Which has the greatest number (»r students?

98. Which four are next in ngud to numbers?
90. Where are the principal law sohools?
80. What proportion do Uie students in college, bear to the whole populatMNi

in the eastern states?

81. What proportion in the middle states?

89. Southern states?

88. Western states?

84. Which is the largest Ubraryb the United SlalM» uid howmuiyTol.
umes does it contain?

86. Which is the next, and how many Tohinies?
80. Mentioa tbs fimrnsott in Older.

ry, 3SJ0OO; floijan

fiMagtan, 16,000
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DECLARATION OP INDEPENDENCE.

In Conobbm, July 4, 1770.

Tkt Ummimoua DeeJaratim vf ihe Thirteen United Stai^n of Amtriea.

P,^,,^ Whin, in the cuurao of human events, it becomei nocctaary fur

^riiM one people to diMolve the political banda which have connected them
•""""with another, and to OMume, among the powers of the earth, the

eparate and equal station to which the laws of nature nnd of imture'a Ood
entitle them, a decent res|)cct to the opinions of mankind requires that they
should declare the causes which impel them to the separation.

We hold these truths to be self-evident ;—that all men are created equal,

Us«ti«n>bie that they ore endowed by their Creator with certain unalienable

rights ; that among these are Ufe, liberty, and the pursuit of happi*

ncss. That to itecure these rights, governments are inxtituted among
men, deriving their just [mwers from the consent of the governed ; that when-
ever any form of government becomes destructive of these endn, it is the right

of the people to alter or to abolish it, and to institute a new ^ernment, layuig

its foundation on such principles, and organizing Its powers in such form, as to

them shall seem most hkely to effect their safety and happiness. Prudence, in-

deed, will dictate, that governments long establinhed should not be changed for

light and transient causes ; and accormngly all experience hath shown, that

mankind are more disposed to suffer while evils are suflerable, than to right

themselves by abolisliing the forms to which they are accustomed. But when
a long train of abuses and usurpations, pursuing invariably the some object,

Akwiuia evinces a design to reduce them under absolute despotism, it in their

ivranny iha right, it is their duty to throw off* such government, and to provide
"
Mnf or*" new guards for their fliture security- Such has been tht: patient nf-

emit Brit- ferance of these colonics ; and such is now the necessity which con-

strains them to alter their former systems of governreeat. The his-

tory of the present king of Great Britain is a history of repeated injuries and

usurpations, all having m direct object the establishment of an absolute tyranny

over these states. To prove this, let (acts be submitted to a candid world.

He has refused his assent to laws the most wholesome and necessary for the

piblic good-

He has forbidden his governors to pass laws of immediate and pressing im«

BMiuUon portance, unless suspended in their operation, till his assent should

Md uwilpi-
"^ oLtained ; and when so suspended, he has utterly neglected to at-

UoM oa the tend to them. He has refused to pass other laws for the oocommo-

omStMib dation dT Iwrsm districts of people, unless those people would relin-

«rowD. qiiish the right of representation in the legislature—a right inesti-

mable to them, and formidable to tyrants only.

He has called together legislative bodies at places unusual, vncomfortable,

and distant from the repository of their public records, for the '.ole purpose of

fttigmng them into compliance with his measures.

He lias dissolved representative houses repeatedly, for opposing, with nianljr

firmness, his invasions on the rights of the people.

He has refused, for a long time afler.such dissolutions, to cause others to be

•fOected ; whereby the legislative powers, incapable of annihilation, have return-

ed to the people at large, for tl^ir exercise ; the state remaining, in the mean
time, exposed to all the dangers of invasion from without, and convulsions

within.

He has endeavored to prevent the population of these states ; for that pur-

^poss obstructing th« laws for aatundication of foreigners ; refusing to jwsa

iiJaiifeitlMM«IBSIW,Jl.|li
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Ho haa obiH imited liw adminii*tration of justice, by reiWing hi* aasflM la

laws for cittatrfislnmr judiciary powers.

He haa mi\<\i' igri (iet)enaenf on hi« will alone, for tlie tenure of thMf

offices, and tht; amuunt and pa;, mint of (h> u aaluriRs.

He has orfH^ited a multitude of new >>iKces, and sent hither swarms t>f

officers, to harass our people, and eat out their substance.

He has kept amung us, in times of p<Mice, standing armies without the con-

tent of our logis uturcs.

He has afTei it.d to render the military independent of, and superior to, the

civil power.

He has combined with others to subject us to a jurisdiction foreign to our
constitution, and unacknowledgi'd by our laws ; giving hia assent to their aota

•f pretended legislation

:

For quartering large bodies of armed troops among us i

For proti'ctiiig them, by a mock trial, from punishment fbr any murdan
which tn«y should commit on the inhabitants of these states

:

For outting oflf our trade with all parts of the world i

For imposmg taxm on us without our consent

:

For depriving us, in many cases, of the benefits of trial by jury

:

For transporting us beyond seas, to be tried for pretended onencos

:

For aboliuhing the free system of English laws in a neighboring province,

establishing therein an arbitrary government, and enlarging its boundaries, so

as to render it at onco an example and fit instrument for introducing the some
absolute rule into thette c6Ionies

:

For taking away our charters, abolishing our most valuable laws, and a v-

ins, fundamentally, the forms of our governments

:

Tor suspending our own lesislatures, and declaring themselves invested with

power to legislate for us in allcasos whatsoever.

He has abdicated government here, by declaring ua out of his protection,

and waging war against us.

Ho Imb plundered our seas, ravaged our coasts, burnt our towns, and de-

stroyed the lives of our people.

He is at this time lransportin(^ large armies of foreign mercenaries to com-
plete the works of death, acsolation, and tyranny, already begun with circum-

stances of cruelty and perfidy, scarcely paralleled in the moat barbarous ages,

and totally unworthy the head of a civilized nation.

He has constrained our fbllow-citizcns, taken captive on the high seas, to

bear arms against their country, to become the executioners of their friends

and brethren, or t<> fall themselves by their hands.

He has excited domestic insurrections amongst us, and haa endeavored to

bring on the inhabitants of our frontiers, the merciless Indian savages, whose
) nown rule of warfkre is an undistinguished destruction of all ages, sexes, and
conditions.

In every stage of these oppressions, we have petitioned fbr redress PMiUom
in the most humble terms : our repeated petitions have been luiswered J^!f!!iil!!2,

only by repeated injury. A prince, whose character u thus marked *^
by every act which may dtfine a tyrant, is unfit to be the ruler of a fiwepoople.

Nor have we been wanting in attentions to our British brethren. We h»ve
warned them, from time to time, of attempts by their legislature to ext^md an
unwarrantable jurisdiction over us. We have renu'nded them of tho circum-
stances of our migration and settlement here. We have appealed to Appoai lo

their native justice and magnanimity, and we have conjured them by J^«'frtlu
the tics of our coaunon kindred to disavow these usurpations, which *-^ *«•
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would inevitably interrupt our connexions and correspondence. They too have
been deaf to the voice of justice and consanguinity. Wc must, therefore, ac-

quiesce in the necessity which denounces our separation, and hold thein, as we
hold the rest of mankind—enemies in war, in peace friends.

DMiuation ^^> therefore, the representatives of the United States of Ameri-
of iDdaptn- ca, in geueral congress assembled, appealing to the Supreme Judge of

the world, for the rectitude of our intentions, do, in the name and by
the authority of the good people of these colonies, solemnly publish and de-

liweoio-
clare, that these united colonies are, and of right ought to be, free

uiMibMiTg and independent states ; that they are absolved from ail alieeiance to

iv^SI^^ the British crown, and that all political connexion between uiem and
•uecUiica, the state of Great Britain is, and ought to be, totally dissolved;

and that, as free and independent states, they have full power to levy

war, conclude peace, contract alliances, establish commerce, and to do all other

acts and things which independent states may of right do. And for the sui>-

Matati V°^ *>f ^^ declaration, with a firm reliance on the protection of Di-

^^oT vine Providence, we mutually pledge to each other our lives, our for-
'*'*

tunes, and our sacred honor.

The foregoing declaration was, by order of congress, engrossed and signed

by the following members

:

JOHN HANCOCK.
New Hampshire.

JOSIAH HARTLETT.
WILLIAM WHIPPLE,
MATTHEW THORNTON.

Ma$Maehu$etta-Bay.

SAMUEL ADAMS,
JOHN ADAMS.
ROBERT TBEAT PAINE,
ELBRIDOE C^?RRY.

Rhode hland, dre.

STEPHEN HOPmNS.
WILUAM ELLERY.

Omneericut
ROGER SHERMAN,
SAMCEL HUNTINGTON.
WILLIAM WILLIAMS.
OLIVER WOLCOTT.

New York.
WILLIAM PIX)YD,
PHILIP LIVINGSTON,
FRANCIS LEWIS.
LEWIS MORKI&

NewJenmi.
RICHARD STOCKTON,
JOHN WITHERSPOON,
FRANCIS HOPSmSON,
JOHNHAR^
AKIAHAM OLAIiXE.

Pennwlvam*.
ROBERT MORRIS,
BENJAMIN RUSH,
BENJABON FRANKLIN,
JOHN MORTON,
GEORGE CLYMER,
JAMES SMITH.

GEORGE TAYLOR,
JAMES WILSON,
GEORGE ROSS.

Delaware.
CESAR RODNEY,
GEORGE REED,
THOMAS M'KEAN.

Martiland.
SAMUEL CHASE.
WILLIAM PACA,
THOMAS STONE,
CHARLES CARROLL,

vS Canollton.
Virginia.

GEORGE WYTHE.
RICHARD HENRY LEE,
THOMAS JEFFERSON,
BENJAMIN HARRISON,
THOMAS NELSON. Ja.

FRANCIS UGHTFOOT LEE
CARTER BRAXTON.

Nerik CktroUna.

WILLIAM HOOPER,
JOSISPH HEWESk
JOHN PENN.

Smith Carolina.

EDWARD RUTLEDGE.
THOMAS HEYWARD, J*.
THCXMAS LYNCH, Ja.

ARTHUR MIDDLETON.
Gaetgia.

BURTON GWINNETT,
LYMAN HALL,
GEORGE WALTON.
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THE UNITED HTATEB H

CiONSTITUTION OF THE UNITED STATES.

WE, the people of the United States, in order to ibrm a more perfSset union,

establish justice, insure domestic tranquillitv, provide for the common defence,

promote the general welfare, and secure the blessings of liberty to ourselves

and our posterity, do ordain and establiadi this Constitution for the United States

of America.

ABTicLB I.—sKcmon I.

All legislative powers herein granted, shall be vested in a Con-
cress of the United States, whicli shall consist of a senate and a
house of representatives.

SBOTION 11.

The House of Representatives shall be composed of members HooMor
chosen every second year by the people of the several states ; and »w«w««-

the electors in each state shall have the qualifications requisite ibr *^
electors of the most numerous branch of the state legislature.

No person shall be a representative who shall not have attained to the age
of twenty-five years, and been seven years a citizen of the United „
States, and who shall not, when elected, be an inhabitant of that

staf<) in which he shall be chosen.

Representatives and direct taxes shall be apportioned among the several

states which may be included within this union, according to their Anwiuoa-
respective numbers, which shall be determined by adding to the **"'

whole number of firee persons, including those bound to service for a term of
years, and excluding Indians not taxed, three-fiflhs of all other per8(Hui. The
actual enumeration shall be made within the three years after the first meeting
of the Congress of the United States, and within every subsequent term of ten

years, in such manner as they shall by law direct. The number of represent-

atives shall not exceed one for every thirty thousand, but each state shall have
at least one representative; and until such enumerati<m shall be made, the

state of New Hampthire shall be entitled to choose three; MattackuttUa
eight ; Rhode /stona and Frortdenre Pkmtationa one ; Comnectiaa five ; JVcw
York fill i New Jeraev four ; Pentuylvania eight { Delaware one ; Mmr$kmd
six ; Virgima ten ; North Carolina five ; Soiah Carolina five ; and Georgia
three.

When vacancies happen in the representation firom any state, the „ ._

executive authority thereof shall issue writs ofelection to fill up such *^

vacancies. Tfninit
The house of repreaentativ«s shall choose their speaker and other g>»«f«fjs>-

officers, and shall have the sole power of impeacbinent.
'"•"*

sacnoif m.
The Senate of the United States shall be composed of two aena-

tors frcrni each state, chosen by the legislature thoreof, for six years

;

and each senator shall have one vote.

lounediaiely aft» thay shall be assembled in emsequence of the firtt elee.

tion, they shall be divided, as equally as may be, into three cinasee. - _
The seats of the senators of the first class shall be vacated at tits

expiradon of the seopnd year, of the second class at the expiratioB of llw
fourth year, and of the Uurd dass at the expiration of the sixtti year, so that

oiie4fai(d may be choaen every aecond year ; and if vacancies h^ipea, by n-
signation or otherwise, during the recess of the le^palature of any state, the
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Pmideiitor.

,

executive thereof may make temporary appointments until the next meeting of
the legislature, which shall then fill such vacancies.

No person shall be a senator who shall not have attained to the age of thirty

Oaaiiflea- y^™» ""^ ''fi®" """^ years a citizen of the United States, and who
uoniof shall not, when elected, be an inhabitant of that state for which he

shall be chosen.

The vice-president of the United States shall be president of the
"'
Senate, but shall have no vote unless they be equally divided,

ouier offl- The senate shall choose their other officers, and also a president
"*" pro-tempore, in the absence of the vice-president, or when he shall

exercise the office of president of the United States.

Trial of im- Tiie senate shall have the sole power to try all impeachments.
ptaciuMntf. When sitting for that purpose, they shall be on oath or affirmation.

When the president of the United States is tried, the chief justice shall pra-

side ; and no person shall be convicted without the concurrence of two-thirds

of the members present.

Jttd nt
Judgment in cases of impeachment shall not extend further t?ian

' to removal from office, and disqualification to hold and enjoy any
office of honor, trust, or profit, under the United States ; but the party convict*

ed shall nevertheless be liable and subject to indictment, trial, judgment, and
punishment according to law.

BBcnoM IV.

BieetioM The times, places, and manner of holding elections for seiiators

"wiTivpra^ and representatives, shall be prescribed in each state by the Ijgisla-

wntativei. ture thereof; but the congress may, at any time, by law, maie or
alter such regulations, except as to the places of choosing senators.

MMtinf of The congress shall assemble at least once in every year, arid such
coDgraM. meeting shall be on the first Monday in December, unless they shall

by law appoint a difierent day.

SBcnoir v.

Powan or Each house shall be the judge of the elections, returns, and qoali-
ewhbotiM. locations of its own members; and a majority of each shalL consti-

tute a quorum to do business ; but a smaller number may adjourn from day to

day, and may be authorized to compel the attendance of absent members, in

such manner and under such penalties as each house may provide.

Each house may determine the rules of its proceedings, punish its members
for disorderly behavior, and, with the concurrence of two-thirds, expel a
member.

'Each house shall keep a journal of its proceedings, and from
time to time publish the same, excepting such parts as may in their

judgment require secrecy ; and the yeas and nays of tba member*
bf either house, on any question, shall, at the desire of (me-fifth of

those present, be entered on the journal.

A(Uoun>- Neither house, durins the session of congress, shall, without the
nant- consent of the other, adjourn for more than three days., nor to any

other place than that in which the two houses shall be sitting.

SBOTION VI.

Oompmn- "^^ senators and representatives shall receive a compensation Su
tton ud their services, to be ascertained by law, and paid out o'' the treasury
priviittw-

Qf ()^ United States. They shall, in all cases, exoept treason,

felony, and broach of the peace, be privileged from anest durii^ their at-

tendMtoe at the session of their respective homes, and in going to at retuniii^

firdm the some ; and for any speech or debate in either houM they shall Mil

be questioned in any other place.

JimnaSM.

Tmmm4
mjr*.

imm^-:^
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THE UNI'I'ED STATES.

No senator or representative shall, uring the time for which he

,

88

was elected, be appointed to any civil oHice under the authority of membeia

the United States, which shall have been created, or the emoluments
,')i3"i2jll3li:

whereof shall have been increased, during such time ; and no person flcatinntoiw

holding any office under the United States shall be a member of
"•"''*"

either house during his continuance in office.

XaTenn*

SKCTIOIf VII.

All bills for roising'revenucs shall originate in the house of repre*

sentatives ; but tlie senate may propose or concur with amendments,
aa on other bills.

Every hill which shall have passed the house of representatives „ ,^ .

and the senate, shall, before it becomes a law, be presented to the tua Freai-

president of the United States ; if he approve, he shall sign it ; but *"*•

if not, he shall return it, with his objections, to that house in which it shall

have originated, who shall enter the objectious at large on their journal, and
proceed to re-consider it. If, ailer such re-consideration, two-thirds of that

house shall agree to pass the bill, it shall be sent, together with the objeotiona,

to the other house, by which it shall likewise be re-cousidered, and if approved

by two-thirds of that house, it shall become a law. But in all such cases, tha

votes of both houses shall be determined by yeas and nays, and the names of
the persons voting for and against the bill shall be entered on the journal of -

each house respectively. If any bill shall not be returned uy the pi'esident

within ten days (Sundays excepted) afler it shall have been presented to him,

the same shall be a law in like manner as if he hod signed it, unless the con-

gress by their adjournment prevent its return ; in which case it shall not be a
law.

Every onter, resolution, or vote, to which the concurrence of the senate and
house of representatives may be necessary, (except on a question of adjourn-

ment,) shall be presented to the president of the United States ; and befoie the

same shall take eflect, shall be approved by him, or being disapproved by him,
shall be repassed by two-thirds of the senate and house of representatives^ ac-

cording to the rules^md limitations prescribed in the case of a bill.

SECTION VIII.

The congress shall have power

—

To lay and collect taxes, duties, imposts, and excises ; to pay the powmor
debts and provide for the common defence and general welfare of the •»»?'•"•

United States ; but all duties, imposts, and excises, shall be uniform throughout
the United States

:

To borrow money on the credit of the United States

:

To regulate commerce with foreign nations, and among the several states,

and with the Indian tribes

:

To establish a uniform rule of naturalization, and imif^rm laws on the sub-

ject of bankruptcies, throughout the United States

:

To coin money, regulate the value thereof, and of foreign coin, and fix ifiM

Standard of weights and measures

:

To provide for the punishment of counterfeiting the securities and current

coin of the United States

:

To establish post-offices and post-roads i

To promote tne prooress of science and useful arts, by securing, for limited

times, to authors and mventors, the exclusive right to their respective writings

and discoveries

:

To constitute tribunals inferior to the supreme couil : to define and punish
piracies and felonies committed on the high seas, and ofienoes against the law
of nations:

E
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To declare war, grant ietters-of-marque and reprisal, and make rules con-

oeming captures on land and water

:

To raise and support armies ; but no appropriation of money to that use

shall be for a longer term than two years

:

To provide and maintain a navy

:

To make rules for the government and regulation of the land and naval

forces

:

To provide for calling forth the militia to execute the laws of the union, sup-

press msurrections, and repel invasions

:

To provide for organising, arming, and disciplining the militia, and for ^ov<

eming such part of them as may to employed in the service of the United

States, reserving to the states, respectively, the appointment of the officers, end

the authority of training the militia according to the discipline prescribed by

omffress:

To exercise exclusive legislation in all cases whatsoever, over such district

(not exceeding ten miles square) as may, by cession of particular states,

and the acceptance of congress, become the seat of government of the United

States, and to exercise like authority over all places purchased, by the consent

of the legislature of the state in which the same shall to, for the erection of

forts, magazines, arsenals, dock-yards, and other needful buildings :—and.

To muce all laws which shall to necessary and proper for carrying into ex-

ecution the foregoing powers, vested by this constitution in the government ui

the United States, or in «uiy department or officer thereof.

ssonoit IS.

•MrkUoiM The migration or importation of such persons as any of the states
po eoniniii. qq^ existing shall think proper to admit, shall not to prohibited by
the congress prior to uie year one thousand eight hundred and eight ; but a tax

or duty may to imposed on such importation, not exceeding ten dollars for

each person.

The privilege of the writ of habeas corpus shall not to suspended, unless

when, in cases of retollion or invasion, the public safety may require it.

No bill of attainder, or ex post facto law, shall to passed.

No capitation or ottor direct tax shall to laid, unless m proportion to the

census or enumeration herein tof(»e directed to to taken.

No tax or duty shall to laid on articles exported from any state. No prefer-

ence slmU to given, by any regulation of commerce or revenue, to tto ports of

one state over those of anottor : nor shall vessels tound to or from one state,

to ohUlpri to enter, clear, or pay duties in another.

PnUie No money shall to drawn from tto treasury, but in consequence
Mney. gf appropriations made by law : and a regular statement and account

ci the receipts and expenditures of all public money shaU to puUished from
time to time.

No title of nobility shall to granted by the United States, and no person

holding any office of profit or trust under them, shrill, without tto consent of
ookgress, accept of any present, emolument, office, or title of any kind what"
ever, firtmi any king, prince, or foreign state.

SBOnON X.

KtRrtetkMM No state shall enter into any treaty, alliance, or confederation

;

Mib«iuias.~m)| letters-of-marque and reprisal; coin money; emit bills of
eredit ; ntuEe any thing but gold and silver ocHn a tender in payment of debts

;

pass any bill of attainmr, ex post fiicto law, or law impairing tto obligauon of
omtracts ; or grant any title of nobility.

No state shall, without the consent of tto congress, lay any imposts or duties

on imports or exports, except what may to absolutely necessary for executing its

inqwction laws ; and ito neat produce of all duties and imposts, laid by any state
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on imports or exports, shall be for the treasury of the United States, and all such

laws shall be subject to the revision and control of the congress. No state

shall, without the consent of the congress, lay any duty of tonnage, keep troops

or ships of war in tinne of peace, enter into any agreement or compact with

another state, or with a foreign power, or engage in war, unless uctually in-

vaded, or in such imminent danger as will not admit of delay.

ARTICLS II.—SECTION I.

The executive power shall be vested in a president of the United Eneativr

States of America. He shall hold his office during the term of four
'"JTmad

years, and, together with the vice-president, chosen for the same vim-i

term, be elected as follows

:

E^ch state shall appoint, in such manner as the legislature thereof

may direct, a number of electors, equal to the whole number of sena-

tors and representatives to which the state may be entitled in the congress ; but

no senator or representative, or person holding an office of trust or profit under

the United States, shall be appointed on elector.

Th« electors shall meet in their reapective atatea, and vote by ballot ftr two per- This para-
Rona, ofwhom one at least shall not be an inhabitant of tlie same state with them- raphhas
selveti. And they shall make a list of all the persons voted for, and of the number ^9^'"'''
of votes for each ; which list they ahall aign and oerti^, and transmit sealed to iSadr ««
the seat ofgovernment of the United Statea, directed to tne president of the aenate. ait. isik of
The president of the senate shall, in the presence of the senate and booae of rs- amswl—ata.

presentatives, open all tha certificates, and the votes shall then be coonted. The penoa having
the greatest number <^ votes shall be the preaident, if such number be a majori^ of the whoC
number of eleeiors appointed ; and if there be more than one who have auch majori^, and
have an equal number of votes, then the house ofrepresentativea ahall imme&tely choose,by
ballot, one of them forpiesident; andif no peraon have a majority, than,flam the fivsUghert
on the list, the said hcAise shall, in like manner, choose the president But, in diooaing the
president, the votes shall be takeb bv states, the representatim ftom each state having ona
vote; a quOTum for this purpose shall consist ofamember or members ftom tw(»11iirda of lbs
statra,aiHl a majority of all the states shall be necessary to a chiMce. In every caae, afterAm
clioice of the president, the person havinff the greatest number of votes of tlie efeoton, shall

be (he vice-president But if there should remain two or more who have equal votaa^ the
senate shall choose fhxn them, by ballot, the vice-prealdenL

The congress may d^rmine the time of choosing the electors, and c^oo^^
the day on which they shall give their votes ; which day shdl be the eieeion, sad

same throughout the United States. tfcsuvoaaf.

No person, except a natural-bom citizen, or a citiasen of the United - ..

States at the timo of the adoption of this constitution, shall be eligible ^aauaaa-

to the office of president : neither shall any person be eligible to that **""*

office, who shall not have attained to the age of thirty-five years, and been fbor-

teen years a resident within the United States.

In case of the removal of the president frmn office, or of his death,

resignation, or inability to discharge the powers and duties of the said
***"

office, the same shall devolve on uie vice-president, and the conpress may, by
law, provide for the case of removal, death, resignatitm, or iaabihty,boUid'the

president and vice-president, declaring what officer shall then act as president

.

and such officer shall act accordin^y, until the disability be removed, or a

president shall b? elected.

The president shall, at stated tinms, receive for his services a com- oonpsaw-
pensotion, which shall neither be increased nor diminished during the >>«••

period for which he shall ha\w been elected, and he shall not receive within

that period any other emolument from the United States, or any^ of them.

Before he enter on the execution of his office, he shall take the ^^^
following oath or affirmation

:

" I do solemnly swear (or affirm) that I will faithfiiUy execute the c^ee of
the president of tho United States, and will, to the best of my ability, |.reserve,

protect, and defend, the constitution of the United States."
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CTION II.

The preflident shall be commander-in-chief of the army and navy of
"''*'*

the United States, and of the militia of the several states, when called

into the actual service of the United States ; he may ^-equire the opinion, in writ-

ins, of the principal officer in each ofthe executive departments, upon any subject'

matkig to the duties of their respective offices ; and he shall have power to

grant reprieves and pardons for ofiences against the United States, except in

cases of impeachment.

He shall have power, by and with the advice and consent of the senate, to

make treaties, provided two-thirds of the senators present concur : and he shall

nominate, and, by and with the advice and consent of the senate, shall appoint

ambassadors, other public ministers and consuls, judges of the supreme court,

and all other officers of the United States, whose appointments a;« not herein

otherwise provided for, and which shall be establisned by law. But the con-

gress may, by law, vest the appointment of such inferior officers as they think

proper, in the president alone, m the courts of law, or in the heads of depart*

ments.

The president : hall have power to fill up all vacancies that may happen

during the recess of the senate, by granting commissions, which shall expire

at the end of theu' next session.

BEonoir IH.

He shall, from time to time, give to the congress bformation of the stale of
the union, and recommend to their consideration such measures as he shall

judge necessary and expedient : he may, on extraordinary occasions, convene
both houses, or either of them, and, in case of disagreement between them, with

respect to the time of adjournment, he may adjourn them to such time as he
shall think proper ; he shall receive ambassadors and other public ministers

;

he shell take care that the laws be faithfully executed; and shall conunissioc

all the officers of the United States.

SEcnoir rv.

The president, vice-president, and all civil officers of the United
States, shall be removed from office on impeachment for, and ccmvic-

tion of, treason, bribery, or other high crimes and misdemeanors.

ABTICLB III. SECTION I.

•udieiary,
"^^ judicial power of the United States shall be vested in one

•ouruui supreme court, and ia such inferior courts as the congress may, from
^^'^^

time to time, ordain and establish. The judges, both of the supreme
and inferior courts, shall hold their offices during ^ood behavior ; and shall, at

stated times, receive for tbeir services a compensation which shall not be diniia-

ished during their continuance in office.

sBcnoiT n.

Janiiktion
'^'^ judicial power dudl extend to all cases in law and equity,

'arising under this constitution, the laws of llie United States, and
treaties made, or which shall be made, under their authority ; to all cases

aflhcting ambassadors, other public minsters and consuls ; to all cases of ad-

miralty and maritime jurisdiction ; to controversies to which the United States

sialL be a party ; to r <u!ioversies between two or more states ; between a stote

and citizens of'^anothfr slate ; between citizens of diflferent states ; between citi-

Kens of the seme state elaiminff lands under (jrants of different states ; and be'

tween a state, or the citizens thereof, and foreign states, citizens, or subjects.

Oridmu and In till cases a^cting unbassadors, ofher public ministers and con-
nwUtte. gu]g^ (m^ those in which a state shall be a party, the supreme court

•hall bave original jurisdiction. In all the other cases before mentioned, the

BDpreme court shall have appellate jurisdiction, both as to law and foct, with
such exceptions, and under such reflations, as the congress shall make.

ImpeMh-
menu.
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The trial of all crimes, except in cases of im|Xiuchnient, slinll l)C

81

Jury trial

labor.

by jury, and such trial shall be hold in the state where the said

crimes shall have been committed ; but when not committed in any state, the

trial shall be at such place or places as the congress may by law have directed.

saorioN III.

Treason against the United States shall consist only in levying war
against them, or in adhering to their enemies, giving them aid and "***"

comfort. No person shall be convicted of treison unless on the testimony of

two witnesses to the same overt act, or on confession in open court.

The congress shall have power to declare the punishment of treason : but no
attainder of treason shall work corruption of blood, cr forfeiture, except during

Mie life of the person attainted.

ARTICLE IV. BECTIOIT I.

Full faith and credit shall be given in each state to the public acts, cndubr
records, and judicial proceedings of every other state. And the con-*\U^M«Ir'
gress may, by general laws, prescri oe the manner in which such actSi aaeh oihtr.

records, and proceedings, shall be proved, and the effect thereof.

SECTION 11.

The citizens of each state shall be entitled to all privileges and im- ,« ,^ ^
munities of citizens in the several states. ' " ^

A person charged in any state with treason, felony, or other crime, FufiiiTn

who shall flee from justice, and be found in another state, shall, on*^^""'**'
demand of the executive authority of the state from which he fled, be delivered

up, to be removed to the state having jurisdiction of the crime.

No person held to service or labor in one state under the laws
thereof, e.scaping into another, shall, in consequence of any law or

regulation therem, be discharged from such service or labor ; but shall be de-

livered up on ciaim of the party to whom such service or labor may be aue.

SEOTIOIf in.

New states may be admitted by the congress into this union ; but j.

no new state shall be formed or erected within the jurisdiction of any
other state, nor any state be formed by the junction of two or more states, or

parts of states, without the consent of the legislatures of the states concerned,

as well as of the congress.

The congress shall have power to dispose of, and make all needful
TerritoriM.

rules and regulations respecting the territory or other property be-

longing to tm United States ; ar>d nothing in this constitution shall be so con-

strued as to prejudice any claiiiis of the United States, or of any particular

state.

•EcnoN nr.

The United Stati>^ shall guaranty to every state in this union, 8Q„,,|„|,^gf
republican form of government, and shall protect each of them repuuiau

against invasion ; and, on application of the legislature, or of the ex-
'"^""""^^

ecutive, (when the legislature cannot be convened,) against domestic inoleooe.

ABTIOLB V.

The congress, whenever two-thirds of both house*, shall deem it jUsMrf-

necessary, shall propose amendments to this constitution ; or, cm the *!.
applicadon of the ^gislatures of two-thirds of the several states, ilhall cfii a
convention for proposing amendments, which, in either case, shalT be valid to

all intents and purposes, as port of this constitution, when ratified by the leg^
latures of three-fourths of the several states, or by conventions in three-fourths

thereof, as the one or the other mode of ratification may be proposed by the

con^reas ; provided, that no amendment which may be made prior to the year
one thousand eight hundred and eight, shall in any manner amct the first and

^

-.??

.1

A.

Ik-
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fourth clauses in the ninth »7ction of the first article : and that no state, with-

out its consent, shall be dep iv£tl ui' its equal suirrago in the senate.

ARTICLE VI.

rriotdabu.
^^' ^®'''' contracted and engagements entered into, before the

adoption of this constitution, shall be as valid against the United

States under this constitution, as under the confederation.

BuaniiM This constitution, and the laws of the United States which shall be
'**' made in pursuance thereof, and all treaties made, or which shall be

made, under the authority uf the United States, shall be the supreme law of the

land ; and the judges in every state shall be bound thereby ; any thing in the

constitution or laws of any state to the contrary notwithstanding.

The senators and representatives before mentioned, and the niein<
' hers of the several state legislatures, and all executive and judicial

officers, both of the United States and of the several states, slull be bound by
Noraiiftouioath or affirmation to support this constitution : but no religious test
*" shall ever be required as a qualification to any office or public truit

under the United States.

ARTICI.B vn.
The ratification of the conveptions of nine states shall be sufficient

' for the establishment of this constitution between the statns so nXify-
ing the same.

Done in Convention, by the unanimotu content of the Statet pretent, the
aeventeenth day of September, in the year of our Lord, one thouaand seem
hundred and eighty-teven, and of the Independence of the United Staiei tif

America the tweljih. In witneu whereof, we have hereunto tubteribed our

BatiflemUon.

names.

NBW-HAKPSHIBB.
John Langdon,
Nicholas Oilman.

HASSACmrSETTS.
Nathaniel Gorham,
Rufus King.

CONNBCTICDT.
William Samuel Johnson,

Roger Sherman.
NKW-YOaK.

Alexander Hamilton.

NEW-JERSBT.
William Livingston,

David Brearly,

William Patterson,

Jonathan Dayton.
PENNSYLVANIA.

Benjamin Franklin,

Thomas Mifflin,

Robert Morris,

George Clymer,
Thomas Fitzsimmons,

Jared Ingersull,

James Wilson,

Gouverneur Morris.

AUeat,

GEORGE WASHINGTON,
President, and Deputyfrom Virgima.

DELAWARE.
George Read,
Gunning Bedford, Jr.

John Dickinson,

Richard Bassett,

Jacob Broom.
MARYLAND.

James M'Henry,
Daniel of St. Tho. Jenifer,

Daniel Carroll.

VIROINIA.
John Blair,

James Madison, Jr.

NORTH CAROLINA.
William Blount,

Richard Dobbs Spaight,

Hugh Willinmson.

S017TH CAROLINA
John Rutledge,

Charles Cotesworth Pinckney
Charles Pincknr/,
Pierce Butler.

OBOROLA.
William Few,
Abraham Baldwin.

WILLIAM JACKSON, Secretary,



I'HE UNITED STATES.

llbany.

AMKNDMRNTS TO THE CONSTITUTION.

Art. 1. Congress shall make no law respecting an establishment

or religion, or prohibiting the free exorcise thereof; or abridging the

freedom of speech, or of the ( ress ; or the right of the people peaceably to

assemble, and to |)ctition the government for a redress of grievances.

Art. 2. A well-regulated militia ! <g necessary to the security of

a free state, the right of the peoj^le to keep and bear arms shall not '
**

bo infringed.

Art. 8. No soldier shall, in time of pecce, be quartered in anyaaartoriaa
house without the consent of the owner ; nor in time of war, but in a "••**•»•

manner to be prescribed by law.

Art. 4. The right of the people to be secure in their persons,^„^,„gf
houses, papers, and effects, against unreasonable searches and sei- nanb or

zures, shall not be violated ; and no warrants shall issue but upon *"****

probable cause, supported by oath or affirmation, and particularly describing

the place to bo searched, and the persons or things to lie seized.

Art. 6. No person shall be held to answer for a capital or other* prWiiatMor
wise infamous crime, unless on a presentment or indictment of a •>**'•'

grand jury, except in cases arising in the land or naval forces, or in the militia,

when in actual service, in time of war or public danger ; nor shall any penon
be subject for the same oflenoe to be twice put in jeopardy of life or limb, nor
shall be compelled, in any criminal cose, to be a witness against himself, nor
he deprived of life, liberty, or property, without due process of law ; nor shall

private property be taken for public use, without just compensation.

Art. 6. In all criminal prosecutions the accused shall enjoy the Righu of

right to a speedy and public triol, by on impartial jury of the state •*»*—*•

and district wherein the crime shall have been committed, which district shall

have been previously ascertained by law ; and to be informed of the nature and
cause of tuo accusation ; to be confronted with the witn. sset> against him ; to

have compulsory process for obtaining witnesses in his favor ; and to have
the assistance of counsel for his defence.

Art. 7. In suits at common law, where the value in controversy
shall exceed twenty dollars, the right of trial by jury shall be pre-

served ; and no fact tried by la jury shall be otherwise re-examined in any court

of the United States, than 'according to the rules of the common law.

Art. 8. Bxcessive h^i shall not be required, nor excessive fineaBaii, paniih-

imposed, nor cruel lUid unusual punishments inflicted. aMu.

Art. 9. The eiiumeration in the constitution of certain rights, uhall «{>»«
not be construed to deny or dii>parage others retained by the peoplu. maad.

Art. 10. The powers not delegated to the United States by tho cun- KcMimd
stitution, nor prohilnted by it to the states, are reserved to the utates

respectively, or to the people.

Art. 11. The judicial power of the United States shall not be con>
stnied to extend to any suit in law or equity, commenced or prosecu-
ted against one of the United States by citize;is of another state, or by citiseens

«or subjects of any foreign state.

Art. 12. The electors shall meet in their respective states,- andaitetioa or

vote by ballot for president and vice-piesidmt, one of whom, at le«rt, ^1^
shall not be an inhabitant of the sam^ lllito with themselves; they ^ntUtmt.

Shall name in their ballots the person vaVd for as president, and in distiBct

ballots tlie person voted for as vice-president ; and they shall make distinct

lists of all persons voted for as presioent, and of all persons voted for as vioe*

president, and of the number of votes for each, which lists they shall sign wad
certify, and transmit sealed to the sQi|t of^ithe government of the United States,

powcia.

Rata Ml
aaaMa.
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directed to the pniiidcnt ul' the acimto : the president of the eimte ithall, in llio

prewnce of the aenate and house of n>|irascntatives, o|)en all the cfrtificutcM,

and the votca ahull thon lie countnl ; tho ficnion havinu the greatest numU-rof
votes for pnMident, shall bo the president, if such number be a inajoritv nt' the

whole number of electors appointed : and if no person havo such majority, then

fVom the persons having the highest numbers, not cxct^ing three, on the list

of those voted for as provident, the house of representatives shall choose imme-
diately, bv ballot, the president. But, in choosing the president, the votw shall

be taken bv states, the representation fVom each state having one vote ; a quo-

rum for this purpose shall consist of a member or members from two-thirds of
tlie states, and a majority of all the states shall bo necessary to a choice. And
if the house of representatives shall not chooso a president whenever the right

of choice shall devolve upon them, before the fourth day of March next follow-

ing, then the vice-president shall act as president, as in the cose of the death
or otiier constitutional disability of the president.

The person having the greatest number of votes as vice-president, shall be
the vice-president, if such number be a majority of the whole number of elec-

tors appointed ; and if no |)cr8on have a majority, then from the two highest

numbers on the list, the dcnato shall choose the vice-president : a quorum for

the purpose shall consist of two-thirds of the whole number of senators, and a
majority of the whole number shall be necessary to a choice.

Ouaiiaea. But no person constitutionally ineligible to the office of president,

"°"^°|| *„'**• shall be eligible to that of vice-president of the United States.

QUESTIONS ON THE CONSTITUTION OF THE
UNITED STATES.

1. Of what branches does the congress of the United States coniisci

2. Of what is the house of representatives composed T

8. What are the qualilications necessary for a representative T

4. What number of inhabitants sends a representative to congress t

5. When vacancies happen in the representation from any state, how are
(hsy to be filled T

6. Of what persons is the aenate composed T

7. In what manner, and for how long a period, are the senators chosen 1

8. Into how many claspes are the senatorr divided ?

9. How oAen ate the seats of these classes vacated T

10. When vacancies in thQ senate happen during the recess of the legisla-

ture of any state, how are they to be filled ?

11. What age must a senator have attained Y

12. How many years must he have been a citizen of the United States!

18. Who is thie president of the senate?

14. How oflen does congresr assemble T

16. What day is fixed for its meeting?

16. Prom what fund are the members of congress compeneated T

17. When a bill has passed the house of representatives and the aenate, to

vhoui must it be presented before it becomes a law ?

18. W'^at must the president do ?

19. If the bill is returned without the signatiue of the president, what ooutm
is to be pursued by congress ?

SO. Wliat is a' bCMMsaary qualification of the praskleiit, with regard to hie

place of birth ?

21. What must be hit' age?
22. During how many years must he have resided within the country 1
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'28. For how many yean do tho praaident and vice-preaident hold thaii

officeaT

:;^4. In what manner an they elected!

See Art. II. Sect. I. clauae 2, and Art. 12 of the amcndrjenta.

'25. Who 13 to be comma;ii!cr-in.cha'l ol the army and navy, and of th*

rnilitia, when called into actual acrvico ?

26. What ia said in regard to the power of the president 1

27. What in regard to his duty T Sect. III. Art. II.

28. For what crimes are the officers of tho United States to be nmoved fltom

office T

29. How is the judicial power vested ?

80. In what docs treason against tho United States consint T

81. What form of government do tho United States guaranty to every

member of the great political fnmily—the several states?

82. Against what mjuries are they bound to protect each state T

88. What is raid in regard to amendmcr'i T

84. What in reeard to religion, freedom of speech, and of the press 1 See

Art. I. of the amendments.

PRESIDENTS OF THE CONTINISKTAL CONORE88»
rBOM 1774 10 ITS*.

Peyton Randolph, •

John Hancock, • •

Henry Laurens, - •

John Jay, ....
Sunuel Huntington,

Thomas M'Kean, .

Jo)) > Hanson, • .

Eltas Boiidinot, • .

Thomas Mifflin, . .

Richard Henry Lee,

Nathaniel Gorham, *

Arthur St. Clair,

Cyrus Griffin, . .

From
Virginia, • •

Massachusetts,

South Carolina,

New York,

Connecticut,

Delaware, *

Maryland, >

New Jer-' ',

Pennsyt. «nia,

Virginia, .

Massachusetts,

Pennsylvania,

Virginia, .

EUeUd
Sept. 0,1774
May 24, 1775.

Nov. 1,1777.
Dec. 10, 1778.

Sept 28, 1779.

July 10, 1781

Nov. 0,1781.
Nov. 4,1782.
Nov. 8, 1788.

Nov. 80, 1786.

June 6, 1786.

Feb. 2,1787.
Jan. 33, 1788.

to

FUifciPAi. omcaBs viron tbb vaomAL com

'Fini Adimmjtrofton.

GaoBGaWASBiifeToir, Virginia, April 30, 1789.

John Adams,

Thomas Jeflbrson,

Edmund Randolph,

Timothy Pickering,

Alexander c&miltiHv

Oliver V/olcott,

Henry Knox,
Timothy Pickering,

James M*Henry,

Edmund Randolph,
William Bmdfoi^
Charles Lee,

Massachusetts,

Virginia, Sept. 26, 1789.
" Jan. 3. 1794.

Massachusetts, Dec. 10,1790.

New York, Sept. 11, 1789.

Connecticut, Feb. 8, 1790.

Massachusetts, Sept. 13, 1789.
" Jan. 2, 1790.

Jan. 27,1796.Maryland,

Virginia, Sept. 30> 1789.

Pennsylvania, Jan. 27, 1794.
Virginia, Dec. 10, 1790.

F

STROnOII.

President.

Vioe.President.

^Secietariesef
I State.

^Secretuies of

) the Treasury.

SSeorrtaries of
War.

r AtttHrneys

L General.
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fyih Adminitlrution.

Jamm Mow«o«, MnrcJi 4, 1817. Pnwdrnf.
Daniel I). Tompkin., New York, Vic«.Prr«ident

John Quincy Adama, MawachuMtta, March 5, 1817. \ ^'^'^f^'^X "f
t state.

William H. Crawford, March 8, 1812. ^
Socwtary of

f the Treasury

John C. Calhoun, South Carolina, March 6, 1817. \
Secretary of

n ... „ ( War.
B. W. Crowninsihield, \

Smith Thompson, New York, Nov. 30, 1818. > S««retarie« of
Samuel L. Soutlmrd, New Jersey, iX-c. 9, 1828. )

**"' ^&yy.

Richard Ru«h, > AttomevaWmkm Wirt, Virginia, Dec. 10, 1817. \ General.

Sittk Adminiitration.

JoimQciNOifADAM, March 4, 1825. President.
" " Vice-President.

Kentucky, March 8, 1826. \
Secretary of

( State.

March 7, " \
Secretary of

( the Treasury.
Virginia, March 7, « > Secretaries of
New York, May 20, 1828. ] War.

< Secretary of

I the Navy.

John C. Calhoun,

Henry Clay,

Richard Rush,

James Barbour,
Peter B. Porter,

Samuel L. Southard,

William Wirt, < Attorney

\ General.

Seventh Admnittraiion,
Ahdmw Jackmn, Tennessee, March 4, 1839. Pniident.
John C. Calhoun, " «< <« j

Martin Van Buren, New Yoik, •' 1833. \
Vice-Presidents

Martin Van Buren " March 6, 1829/
EdwardLivingr^tow Louisiana, May, 1831.

')eiaware,

Georgia,

Louis McLaiie
John Foniyth»>

Samuel D. ht^a.
Lewis McL.uM'.
Wm. J. JXnne,
R. B. TWey,
Levi Woodbury,

John H. Eaton,
Hugh L. White,
Lewis Cass,

Jdin Branch,
Levi Wcodciury, _..

Biahloa Diclcerson, New Jersey,

JoJiB McP. Berrien, Geoma,

Secretaries of
State.

. Secretaries of
the Treasury.

R. B. Taney,
B^nj. F. Butler.

1833

1834,
Pennsylvania, March, 1829."
Delaware, May, 1831.
Pennsylvania, 1833.
Maryland, 1838.
N. Hampshire, 1834.,

Tennessee, March 9, 1829. ) «
<i

igji
r Secretanes of

Ohio, 1831.'
)

^"•
North Carolina, March 9, 1829.

") o *. • *
N. Hampshire, 1831. I

Swretanes of
"

1834. J
thoNavy.

Maroh 9, 1629
Maryland,
New York,

1831.

1833.

Attomevs
General



44 OFFICERS UNDER THE CONSTITUTION.

Mitiistera to France.

Goveraeur Morris, -

James Monroe, •

Charles C. Pinkney,

Charles C. Pinkney,

Elbridce Gerry, -

John Marshall, - •

Oliver Ellsworth, •

William Vans Murray,
William R. Davie, •

James A> Bayard, -

Robert R. Livingston,

John Armstrong,

Joel Barlow, - • •

William H. Crawford,

Albert Gallatin, - -

James Brown, • •

liTilliam C. Rivea, -

Edward Livingston,

- of New Jersey, - Jan. 12,1799.
- " Virginia, - - May 28, 1804.
• " South Carolina,

« u cc

Sept. 0, 1706.

- " Massachusetts, V June 6, 1797.
- " Virginia, - - }
- " Connecticut, • \

" Marvland, - fPeb. 26, 1799.
- " North Carolina, y
. " Delaware, - • Feb. 19, 1801.
- " New York, . - Oct. 2,1801.
. " " . . . June 30, 1804.
. " Connecticut, Feb. 27, 1811.
- " Georgia, - - - April 9, 1813.
- " Pennsylvani'f., - Feb. 98, 1815.
- " Louisiana, • - Dec. 9, 1823.

" VinriniA . . ... imovii;^uua, - - " " • AOXv.
. « Louisiana, - - - - 1833.

IRnuten to Great Britain.

Gtovemeur Morris,

Thomas Pinkney,
John Jay, • •

Rufiiaffing, • •

James Monroe, -

Jamea Monroe, -

William Pinkney,

William Pinkney,

John Quincy Adams,
Richard Rush, -

Rufiis King, • •

Albert Gallatia, •

James Barbour, -

Louis McLane, -

Andrew Stevenson,

of New Jersey, .

" South Carolina,
" New York, - -

II ti II . .

" Virginia; - -

«« «« . .

" Maryland, -

• «« . . .

" Massachusetts, -

" Pennsylvania, -

" New York, - .

" Pennsylvania, -

" Virmnia, - -

" Delaware, -

* Virginia, - -

Oct. 13,

Jan. 12,

April 19,

May 20,
April 18,

[
May 12,

Feb. 26,

Feb. 28,
Dec. 16,

May 6,

May 18,
May 23,

1789.
1792.

1794.

1796.
1808.

1806.

1808.

1816.

1817.
1826.
1826.
1828.

1639.
Mar. 17, 1886.

John Jay,

William Cushing,

Oliver Ellsworth,

John Marshall, -

Roger B. Taney,

Chief Juitxeei of the United Statee.

- of New York, - Sept. 26, 1789.
• " Massachusetts, Jan. 22, 1706.
- " Connecticut, • March 4, 1796.
- " Virginia, • - Jan. 27, 1801.
- •' Maryland* • - Mar. 17, 1686.
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INDIVIDUAL STATES.

MAINE.

It is the most north-eastern state of the Union, bounded N. W. and N. by
Lower-Canada, E. by New Brunswick, S. by the Atlantic, and W. by New
Hampshire. It lies between 43 and 48 degrees N. latitude, and 6 and 10 E.
longitude from Washington. Its greatest length from N. to S. is 226 miles,
and greatest breadth from E. to W. 195; and it is estimated to contain
.32,628 square miles. Population in 1790, 96,640; in 1800, 161,719; in
1810, 228,706; in 1820, 298,336; and in 1830, 399,462. Population to «
square mile, 12.

NoTb—The boonduy of Maine eannot be ooiuidered aa definitely aattfed. A diapnte

having ariaen between the authorities of the state and thoae of the Britiah provinee <^ New-
Bnmawiek, which adjoina it on the ntnrth-east, the gorenunenta of the United State* and
Great Britain referred the matter to the arbitration of the king of Holland. Wb award haa
been given; but it has not proved aatia&ctory to the people of Maine, and the aunate of the

United State* has not yet eonaented to its ratification.

TABLE OF THE COUNTIES AND COUNTY TOWNS.
ttsunde

Counties. Pop. 1820. Pop. 1830. Countjr Towns. Pop. Ikon
AofinU.

Cumberland no 49,445 60,113 Portland 12,601 63
Hancock a 17,866 24,347 Castine 1,166 78
Kennebec ffl 40,160 62,491 AOOVSTA

Wiscasset

Topsham
Warren

3,980
2,443 24

Idnooln « 46,843 67,181 1,664 31

2,080 44
Oxford to 27,104 36,217 Paris 2,337 42
Penobscot n 18,870 31,630 Bangor 2,868^ 66
Somera^ mo 21,787 36,788 Norridgewock 1,710 28
Waldo « 22,263 29,790 Belfast 8,077 40
Washington e 12,744 21,296 Machias 1,021 148

York tk' 46,388 61,710
5 York
Ulfied

3,486

1,468
99
86

ua 208,336 809,462

NvrB^—llM small letters annexed to the counties indicate their situation in th»aev«ral

stales; im«,w, n,»,ni,mm,em,^e. «»•<, wt, north, sentA, tmrtik-taH, nartk »f udddU, mm(
of mJAOs, ^. The sei^ of gnvermnent of the diflferent states are printed in small eapitals.

When more than one town is mentioaed to a county, the Jirtt i» the aoan^ town.

A
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The principal rivers ai-e the Penobscot, Kcnnebeck, Androxcoggin, Saco, St

Croix, and St. Johns. The principal bays are Casco, Penobscot, French.^an's,

Englishman's. Machias, and Fassomnquoddy. The most noted lakes are

Moosehead, Umbagog, Sebago, Sch*.>odic, and seveial others farther in the

interior.

Maine is rather an elevated country, having genei.-ally a diversified surface.

A tract commencing on the west side of the state, eaiit of the White Mountains,

in New Hampshire, and holding a north-east directioa as far as the heads of the

Aroostic, about 160 miles in length, and 60 in its greatest breadth, is moun*
tainous. Katahdin mountain, in this range, is supposed to be the highest land

between the Atlantic and the St. Lawrence. Then) is also a small moimtain-

ous tract in the northern extremity. The remainder of the state may be con>

sidered, generally, as a moderately hilly country.

The tract of country along the sea-coast from 1 9 to 20 miles wide embraces
all the varieties of sandy, gravelly, clayey, and loamy soils, frequently inter-

speiaed at short distances ; seldom very rich, in many places tolerably fertile,

but generally poor. Of this section Indian com, rye, barley, grass, &c. are

the principal productions. In the tract lying north of this, and extending 50
miles from the sea in the western, 80 in the central, and 00 in the eastern part,

tiie same kinds of soil are found, but they are less frequently diversified, and
generally more fertile. The surface rises into large swells of generally good
soil, between which, on the margin of the stniams, are fi«quently rich inter*

vals, and in other places sandy or gravelly pine plains, or spruce and cedar
swamps. Of this section the principal productions are grass, Indian com,
wheat, barley, rye, flax, dec.

The country beyond the li' 'its above specified, is but little settled. It exhibits

great diversities in the appearance of its soil, growth of timber, and also in

climate. The land on the Kennebeck, and ..cween this river and the Penob*
scot, is accounted the best in the district. It is well adapted to the various pur-

TK>ses of agriculture, and as a grazing country, it is one of the finest in New
England.

Though the climate of Maine is subject to great extremes of heat and cold,

yet the air in all parts of the country is pure and salubrious. The summ'3rs in

most parts are favorable to the growth of all the vegetable productions of the

northern states. In some parts, however, Indian com and some other plants

of a more tender kind, are frequently injured and sometimes destroyed by frosts

late in the spring and early in autumn. The cold of wmter is severe, yet the

serenity of the sky, and the invigorating influence of the atmosphere, during
the same season, make amends, in somfi degree, for the severity of the weather.

It is said that an inhabitant on Kennebec;k river requires more clothing in winter

to keep nim comfortable in Boston than at home.
Maine enjoys great facilities for commerce. The coast is indented with bays,

abounding in excellent harbors. AU the settled parts of the country lie near b
market, and the produce of the farmtir is readily exchaMed for money, at a
good price. Value of the exports for the year ending Ist hn. 1680, #738,000.
The principal article of export is lumber. Vast quantities of boards, shin-

gles, clapboards, masts, spars, &c. are transported to the neighboring states, to

the West Indies, and to Europe. Much of uie fire-wood consumed m Boston,

Salem, &c. is brought from Maine. Dried fish and pickled salmon are con-

siderable articles of export. Beef, pork, butter, pot and pearl ashes, and some
grain, are also among the exports.

The princi|jal manufactures consist of cotton aud woollen cloths, hats, shoes,

boots, leather, iron, nails, distilled spirits, and cordage. The number of cotton

mills in 1831, was 8 ; capital in do. $765,000; ya^ of doth made aonually,

1,750,000.
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There are 20*biinkB in this state ; 6 at Portland, one of which is selected

Tor public deposites ; 2 at Saco ; 2 at Bath ; 1 at Kennebunk ; 1 at Augusta

;

1 at Gardiner ; 1 at Waterville ; 1 at Bazgor ; 1 at Thomutnu ; 1 at S. Ber«

wick ; 1 at Brunswick ; 1 at Vassalborough, and 1 at Winthrop.

The first permanent settlement in Maine was formed about the year
gj,j^

1630 ; and for several years the government of the colony was ad-
*^'

ministered in the name of Sir Fer£nando Gorges as proprietor of the country.

Ill 1652, the inhabitants of Maine were placol under the jurisdiction of Mas-
si'chusetts. The country was, however, afterwards claimed by the heirs of

Gorges, but was, in 1677, purchased by the colony of Massachusetts. From
that time the territory formed a part of the colony and afterwards of the state

of Massachusetts, and was styled, the District of Maine, till the year 1820
when it was erected l.ito an independent state.

The constitution of this state wna formed in 1819, and went i°to
^^^^^^^^^,^11

operation in 1820. The legislative power is vested in a Senate and andtoTern-

a House of Representatives, both elected annually by the people, on '"""'

the second Monday in September. These two bodies are together styled The
Legislature of Maine. The number of representntives caimot be lets than 100,
nor more than 200. A town having 1,600 inhabitants is entitled to send 1 re-

presentative ; having 3,760,2; 6,775,3; 10,500,4; 16,000, 6; 20,260, 6;
26,250, 7 ; but no town can ever be entitled to more thaa 7 representatives.

The number of senators cannot be less than 20, nor more than 3l. The legis-

lature meets at Augusta annually, on the first Wednesday in January.

The exe;:utive power is vested in a governor, who is elected annually by the

|)cople, on the second Monday in Ser'aniber, and hi:, term of office commeooes
cm the first Wednesday in January, ^i council of seven members is elected

r.nnually on the first Wednesday in January, by joint ballot of the senators and
i-epresen^atives, to advise the governor in the executive part of government.

Tb'' "^ht of suffrage is granted to every male citizen aged 21 years or up-

warJ.^ . ^v 'ing paupers, persons under guardianship, and Indians not taxed),

havip-; fi.vd h<s residence established in the state for the term of three months
next I .. A..aag an election.

The Literary Seminaries in Mains are Bowdoin College at Brunswick, a
flourishing institution ; Waterville College, at Waterville, under the direction

of the Baptist denomination ; a Theological School at Bangor ; the Gardiner
Lyceum, ai Grardiner ; and the Maine Wesleyan Seminary, at Readfield, which
unite^i agricultural and mechanical lafbor with literary instruction.

Every town is required by law to raise annually, for the support of common
schools, a sum equal at least to 40 cents for each person in the town, and to

distribute this sum anrang the several school districts, according to the number
of scholars in each.

On an island in Penobscot river, there are still the remains of the

Penobscot tribe of Indians. They consist of about 100 families, are

Roman Catholics, and have a church and a priest.

The Baptists have 210 churches, 136 mimsters, 22 licentiates, and Keijiioii,

12,936 conununicanta ; the Congregationalists, 166 churches, 107 i^'-

pastors, and 9,626 communicants; the Methodists, 66 ministers, and 12,182
communicants ; the Free-will Baptists, about 60 congregations ; the Frienda,

about 30 societies ; the Unitarians, 12 societies and 8 ministers ; the E|n8oq)t-
lians, 4 ministers; the Roman Catholics, 4 churches; the New JenMalem
Church, 3 taocieties ; and there are some Universalists.

The number of periodical papers in 1880, was 22.

This state sends 8 reprtssentatives to congress.

The governor's salary is 1600 dollars.

Indiau.

m
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rRACTICAL QUESTIONS ON MAINE.

1. Between whut degrees of latitude and longitude does Maine lieT

2. What is it? length aud breadth i

8. How many aquare miles does it contain ?

4. What was the population in 1880?
6. What is the population !o a square mile?

6. How many counties does it contain 7—^7. Name them.

8. What are the principal rivers in Maine?—9.

noted lokes T

U What was the value of the exports in 1629 ?

! What was the number of cotton mills in 1881

T

1 .i. What are the principal articles of export T

14. What do the principal manufactures consist of?

15. What was the number of yards of cotton cloth made in 1881

T

16. How many banks are there in the state?

17. When was Maine admitted into the Union ?

18. When is the general election?

19. When and how oflen does the legislature meet?
20. To whom is the right of suffrage granted?

21. Name the principal literary institutions.

22. How much is every town obliged, by law, to raise annually fbr the

support of common schools ?

23. Where are the remains of the Penobscot tribe of Indians, and what is

8 /(id of them?
24. Name the principal denominations of Christians in the state.

26. How many representatives does Mame send to Congien?
96. What is the governor's annual salary?

NEW HAMPSHIRE

ARM9 OF NEW HAMPSHIRE.

Nbw Hampshire is bounded N. by Lower Canada ; E. by Maine ; S. B. hy
the Atlantic ; S. by Massachuietts ; and W. by Vermont. It lies between 42**

41' and 46" 11' N. lat. and betueen 4" 29' and 6° 19' E. long, from Washington.
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It ia 180 miles long from N. to S., 00 in its greatest breadth, and contains
0,491 square miles, or 6,074,240 acres. Population in 1790, 141,686; in
1800, 183,668; in 1610, 214,460; in 1820, 244,161 ; and in 1830, 269,688
Population to a square mile, 28.

TABLE OK THE COUNTIES AND COUNTY TOWNS.

OountiM. Pop.iaM. Pop. 1830. County Towni. Pop. Diilaneg
tt. Concord.

Rockingham »e 40,026 44,462 1

\ Portsmouth

i
'
Exeter

Dover

8,082

2,759
5,449

40
89
40

Strafford e 61,416 66,916
Gilmanton

' Gilford

. Rochester

3,816

1,872

2,165

20
80
40

Merrimack m 32,748 34,619 CoNCOBD 8,727
Hillsborough 9 36,781 87,762 Amherst 1,667 80
Cheshire «I0 26,763 27,016 Keene 2,374 00
Sullivan V3 16,628 19,687 Newport 1,913 40

Grafton W 82,989 38,691
( Haverhill

\ Plymouth
2,163

1,176

67
40

Coos n

Total

6,161 8,390 Lancaster 1,167 116

244,161 269,633

Concord is the seat of government. Portsmouth is much the largest town,
and the only sea-port.

Five of the largest rivers in New England rise either wholly or in part in

this state. These are the Connecticut, Merrimack, Androscoggin, Saco, and
Piscataqua. The other most considerable rivers are the Upper and Lower Am-
monoosuc, Sugar river, Ashuelot, Contoocook, Mareallaway, and Nashua. The
principal lakes are Winnipiseogee, Umbagog, Ossipee, Sunapee, Squam, and
Newfoundland lakes.

The whole extent of sea-coast in this state, from the southern boundary to

the mouth of Piscataqua harbor, is 18 miles. The shore is generally a sandy
beach, and bordering upon it are salt marshes, intersected by creeks. There
are several coves, convenient for fishing vessels, but the entrance of the Piscat-

aqua is the only harbor for ships. For 20 or 30 miles from the sea the coun-

try is either level, or varieoated by small hills and valleys. T!.en commences
a country tbo surihce of which is greatly diversified hy hills, valleys, and seve-

ral elevatea mountains, amongwUch are the White Mountains, accounted the

highest in the United States. The other most considerable summits are Moose-
hillock, Monadnoc, Eearsarge, Sunapee, Ossipee, &c Some of the mo^ re-

markable natural objects of curiosity are the cave in Chester, the rocjc in Dur-
ham, Bellows fUb in Walpole, and particular/ the Notch of the White
Mountains.

There is a great varie^of soil in this state; a c(Hisi(^rable inroporticm is

fertile, wai it is generally b^ter adapted to grazing than tillage. The interval

lands on the !ar^ rivers are esteemed the most viUudlde. These produce vari>

ous kinds ol gram in great abundance. But the uplands, of an uneven surflwe,

and, of a rocky, warm, moist soil, are accounted the best for grazing. The
principal articles of produce are bee^ pork, mutton, butter, cheese, wlnet, rye,

Indian com, oats, barley^ pulse, and flax.

In the township of Chester, are two remarkable caves. One called the

Devil's Den is in Mine Hill, in Uw western pert. The hill js half a mib p
diameter, and about 400 feet high, almost perpendicular on the south side. *i^

G
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entrance of the cave, which u on the south side, ia 10 yanls above the baae,

and ailer a paasage, varying in its dimensions, 2S feet in length, opens into the

principal apartment, which is 15 or 20 feet square, three or four feet high,

floored and ceiled by a regular rock. From the ceiling are dependent numer-
ous stalactites or excrescences, in the form of pears, whose polished surfaces

reflect a torch-light with innumerable hues and uncommon brilliancy.

The other cave is on the west side of Rattlesnake Hill, seven miles south-

west of the meeting-house. The principal entrance is eleven feet high and fonr

wide. It extends 20 feet into the side of the hill, and after forming a semi-

circle of 53 feet in length, passes out en the same side.

The manufactures of New Hampsliire have increased very rapidly withui a

few years. There are now more than 40 cotton and woollen manufactories,

many of t^'^m on an extensive scale. ^. glvsia manufactory has been estab-

lishe'* ai ne, and there arc two iron manufactories at Franconia. The prin-

cipal e>- J 'rom New Hampshire are lumber, pot and pearl ashes, fish, beef,

live citti J, pork, and flax-seed. The market for the northern part, of the state,

IS Poninnd, for the south-eastern, Portsmouth and Newburyport ; for the coun-

try on the Merrimack, Boston ; for the country on the Connecticut, Hartford

and Boston. The value of the exports in 1829 was 9106,000.
New Hampshire has a college at Hanover, styled Dartmouth College, with

which a medical school is connected ; a small academical theological institution

at New Hampton ; and about 80 incorporated academies, of which the oldest

and best endowed is Phillips Academy at Exeter.

Common schools are established throughout the state, and for their support

% sum, amounti^, each year since 1618, to 090,000, is annually raised by a
separate tax The State has a Literary Fund amountbg to 964,000, fonnod
by a tax of cje half per cent, on the capital of the hanks. The proceeds of

tb-:i fund, and also an annual income of #9,000 derived firom a tax on banks,

%n appropriated to aid the support of schools.

The number of periodical papers in 1831, was 16.

There are in this State 21 banks, viz. at Portgmotdh, New Hampshire Bank,
New Hampshire Union Back, Rockingham Bank, Portsmouth Balnk, Piscata-

qua Bank, Commercial Bank ; at Exeter, Exeter Bank ; at Derry, Derry Bank $

at Dover, Straflbrd Bank, Dover Bank ; at MeredUh, Winnipiaeogee Bank ; at

Concord, Concord Bank, Merrimack Co. Bcmk ; at Amherat, Fannerr "^ank

,

at , Manufiusturers* Bank ; at Keene, Cheshire Bank ; at Chattetlown,

Connecticut River Bank ; at Clarenumt, Claremont Bank ; at Haverhitt, Graf-

ton Bank ; at Plyrivmth, Pemigewasset Bank ; at Lebanon, Lebanon Bank.
The public deposites ar<9 made in die Commercial Bank, Port«mouth, by

the United States government and its officers.

m^^ The first English settlement in New Hampshire, was made near
^^'''

the mouth of the Piscataqua, in 1633. It was formed into a sepap

rate government in 1679, before which it was under the jurisdiction of Mas-
sachusetts.

ConiUuiti
^ constitution was established in 1784 ; and iu 1792, this eonsti-

•nd govern- tution was altered and amended, by a convention of delegates held at
*"""- Concord, and is now in force. The legislative power is vested in a

Senate and House of Representatives, which, together, are styled The Genera
Court of Ne>7 Hampshire. Every town, or incorporated township, having 150
ratable poll!<, may send one representative ; and fw every 800 additional poUt,

it is enUde to an ^Iditioual representative. The Senate consists of 12 mem*
bers, who are chosen by the people in districts. T^b executive power is vested

in a Governor and a Council, which consista of five members. The governor,

council, senators, and repiresentatives, are all elected annually, by the people,

on the second Tuesday in March ; and their ttfnn of service commences on the

first Wednesday in June. The General Court meets annually (at Concord) on

>ia»SS»%S a#^»»' '*
Wiy
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the Ant Wednewlay in June. The ri^ht of suffrage is granted to every male
inhabitant of 21 years of age, exceptuig paupers and persons excused from
paying taxes at their own request.

Religioui DenomituiHoiu in 1631.
Churebat. Minlilari.

Con^gationalists, • - 146 • > 116 -

Baptists,

Free-will Baptists,

Methodists,

Presbyterians,

76
67

11

CommiinieanU,
- 12,867
- 6,279
4 or 6,000

3,180
1,400

The Christians have 17 ministers ; the Friends, 13 societies ; the Universal-
iats, about 20 coiwregations ; the Unitoiians, 10 miifisters; the Episcopalians,

8 ministers ; the Catholics, 2 churches -, the Shakers, 2 societies, and the San-
demanians, 1.

New Hampshire sends five repreaentatives to Congress. The Ooremor's
annual salary is 91200.

PRACTICAL QUESTIONS ON NEW HAMPSfflRE.

1. How is New Hampshire bounded?
2. What is its extent, square miles and population 1

8. W hat is the population to a square mile T

4. How many counties does it contaui 1—6. Name them.

6^ Which town is the seat of government, and which is the largest?

7r Name the five principal rivers.

8. How many miles of sea-coast has New Hampsl ?

0. What is said of the country for 20 or 80 miles ft<^ui the sea ?

10. What kind of a country commences thou ?

11. What is said of the soil ?

12. What are the principal articles o( produce?
18. What can you say of the manufactures?

14. What was the value of exports in 1829

1

15. What is said of common schools, and what is annually raised by tax
for their support ?

16. Mention tho most remarkable curiosities.

17. How many periodical papers in 1881 ?

18. How many banks are there in the State?

19. Where was the first English settlement?

20. What can you say of ms legislative power? <-.,

21. How many representatives cbes each town send?
22. How many members does the senate consist of, and how chosen ?

28. How is the executive power vested?

24. When is the annual clectioo ?

26. When and how often does the general court meet?
26. Which are the rrctt numerous denominations of Christians?

27. How many representatives does New Heanpshira send to Congress t

28. What is the governor's annual salary ?
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VERMONT.
VcixoHT ia bounded N. by Lower Canada ; E. by New Hampshirft ; S. by

Massachuaotts ; and W. by Now York, from which it is separated in part by

lake Champlain. It lies between 42° 44' and 4fi° N. lat. and between 3° 89'

and 6° 81' E. longitude from Washington. It is 157 miles long from N. to S.

90 broad on the northern boundary, 40 on the southern, and contains 10,213

square miles. Peculation to a square mile, 27.

TABLE or THE COUNTIES AND COUNTY TOWN&
UinUnea

OMLtt'.k. PofKiaao. Pop. 1830. Offtoty Towni. Pop. (Vom Mont.
ptlior.

Addison w 20,460 24,940 Middlobur/ .M68 56

Benningtoa tw 16,125 17,470
'

; Bennington

1

< Manchester
8,419

1,625

no
98

Caledonia ne 16,660 20,967 Danville 2,681 80
Chittenden w 16,055 21,775 Burlington 8,526 88
Essex ne 8,284 8,981 Guildhall 481 78
Franklin nw 17,192 24,625 St. Albans 3,875 64
Grand Isle ntt 8,527 8,696 North Hero 688 68
Orange e 24,681 27,2"'i Chelsea 1,958 38
Orleans n 6,976 18,980 Irasburgh

Rutland

860 49
Rutland to 29,983 81,296 2,758 67
Washington m 14,118 31,894 1,198

Windham $e 28,659 26,758 •Newfane 1,441 108

Windsor e

TMal

88,288 40,623
1
Windsor
Woodstock

3,184

8,044

69
48

325,764 280,679

* The name of tbe Tilltfo in wbkh the muBty buildlnp «r* titoaUd it rkfUnillt.

Population at D{fereHt Period*.

In
Population.

1700, 85,539
1800, 154,465

1810, 217,895
1820, 286,764
1880, 280,679

Increase from 1790 to 1800, 68,826
1800 1810, 68,480
1810 1820, 17,869
1820 1880, 44,015

The Green Moimtains, from which the state derives its name, come from
Massachusetts, and run along the east side of Bennington, Rutland, and Addi-

son counties. In Addison courty they divide ; the ynatem and principal chain

continuing a northerly course, and terminatinc near the northern boundary of

the state ; while the height of land, as it is called, strikes off to the north-east,

dividing the waters wbidi flow into the Ccmnecticut from those which fall into

Aike Memphremagog and lake Champlain. The western range presents much
the loftiest summits, btit has inequalities which afford a passage for Onion and
Lamoil rivers. The soil is for the nrost part fertile, hemg genrrally deep, and
of a dark color, moist, loamy, and well watered. This interval lands are

esteemed the best ; bordering on tbese is usually a strip one or two miles wide,

which is comparatively poor, but beyond this the land recovers a fertility nt«riy

equal to that on the rivers. The principal productions are wheat, barley, ryp,

Indian com, oats, &c. The principal export^ are pot and pearl bshes, beef,

Ktrk, butter, cheese, &c. The market for the northern part of the irtato is

ontreal ; for the eastern, Hartford and Boston ; for the western, New York.
The amount of ejtports in 1829 was 808,000 dollars.

tied;
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The principd riven whhin the atate arc Lamoile, Onion, Otter Creek, Miaia-

que, Deerfield, White, Black, and Paaumsic.

Fort Dummer, in the aouth-eaat part of Vormonf, was built in „^^^
1724 ; and Benninoton, the oldeat town in tho state, waa chartered in

^°^°

1749, by Denning Wentworth, governor of New Hampahire*

The territory of Vermont waa originally claimed both by New Hampahire
and New York ; and ita political condition was, for a considerable time, unset-

tled ; but the people preferring to have a separate government, formed a consti-

tution in 1777, under which a sovemment waa organized in March, 1768 ; and
in 1791, Vermont waa admitted into the union.

The Aral conatitution of thia state was formed in 1777 ; the one
yll,'""*!^'^

now in operation waa adopted on the 4th of July, 1793. luiion.

The legislative power is vested in a single body, a house of repreaentativea,

elected annually, on the firat Tuesday in September, every town in the atate

being entitled to aend one representative. The representatives meet ^at Mont-
peliar) annually on the second Thursday of the October succeeding tneir elec-

tion, and are styled The General Auembly of the State of Vermont.

The executive power is vested ir, a governor, lie-^tenant-govemor, and a
council of 12 persons, who an^ all chosen annually by the freemen on the first

Tuesday in September, and their term of office commences on the second
Thursday in October. They are empowered to commiaaion all officers; to

ait as juciges to consider and determine on impeachments ; to prepare and lay

before the general assembly such business as shall appear to them neoeasary

;

and have power to revise and prapooe amendments to the laws passed by the

house of representatives.

The conatitution granta the right of suffrage to every man of the ftdl age of
21 yeara, who has reai(fed in the atate for ute space of one whole year, next
before the election of repreaentativea, and ia of quiet and peaceable behavior.

The judiciary power is vested in a supreme court consistiiw of three judgea

;

and of a county court of three judgea for each county. The judges of the

supreme, county, and probate comls, sheriffs, and justices of the peace, arc

elected annually by the general assembly.

A council of censors, consisting of 13 persons, are chosen every seven years

(first elected in 1799) on the last Wedne«>day in Mar9h, and meet on the first

Wednesday in June. Their duty is to inquire whetlier the constitution has
been preserved inviolate ; whether the legislative and executive branches of
government have performed their duty as guardians ' the people ; whether the

Dublic taxes have been juatly laid and collected ; in what manner the public

moneya have been diaposed of; and whether the laws have been faithfully

executed.

There are in this state 10 banks, vix. Bank of Burlington, of Windsor, of
Brattleborough, of Rutland, of Montpelier, of St. Albans, of Caledonia, of Ver
gennos, of Orange county, of Bennington.
The Burlington Bank ia aeleeted for the public depoaitea, by the secretary

of the Treasury.
There are two colleges in Vermont, at Burlington and Middlebury;

gj,,,:,^^,^
medical schools at Burlington and Oastleton ; and about 20 incor-

porated academies in the state, where young men may be fitted for college.

Common schools are supported throughout the state. The money raised

by the general law for the support of schools, at 3 per cent, on the grand list,

(the valuation for taxes,) would be about $51,119 42; and 9bout as much
more is supposed to be raised by school district taxes. The state has a lite-

rary fund, derived principally from a tax of 6 per cent, on Uie an^ —\\ profits

of the banks ; the amount on loan in September, 1829, was §28,7891 83.

The Congregationalists have 13 associations, 208 churches, HOBaiiiioua de-
pastors, 8S unsettled ministers, 10 licentiates, and 17,280 eommu- Boi^^(iii«i

nicants ; the Baptists, 105 ehurchea, 50 pastors, 8 lieentiites, and tan.
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8,478 conimunicHnia ; tlm Mi-th(HliHtM, 44 iniiiiatcra and 6,577 cummunicanta ,

the BpiacopalioM, 16 ininiHtcrtt ; llu' Uiiitari«na, 3 societies and 1 minister;

and there an some Proc-will Hu|itiHtM, Christians, and Univoraalists.

The numlwr of pcriociical fMiiKirs in IHHU was 13.

Vermont sends 5 representatives to congress. The governor's salary is i7fM)

Popn<

PRACTICAL QUESTIONS ON VERMONT.
I. How ia Vermont bounded?
3. Between what dcgrccH of latitude and longitude does it liel

8. What ia ita length, bn.iJth, square miles, and population in 1680 ''

lation to a square mile T

4. How many counties does it contain 7

6. What is said of tlio soil T

6. What are the principal productions T

7. What the principal exports ?—Rivers ?

6. What was the amount of exports in 1829 ?

9. By what states was Vermont originally claimed ?

10. In what is the logislntivc power vested ?

II. How many repreNontativcH is each town in the state allowed to Modt
In whom is the executive power vested T13.

18. To whom docs the constitution grant the right of suffrage 7

14. What is said of the council of censors and their duty?
15. How many banks nru there in the state?

16. At which town is the branch of the United States Bank?
17. How many colleges, and where located ?

18. What is said in regard to the support of common achoolat

10. How many rcprogentatives does Verm(mt send to congreM?
30. What ia the governor's salary ?

MASSACHUSETTS.

^C—li^- .^3..^^^'j-m
ARMS OF MA8SACHUSETF&

MAsaAOmniTTs is bounded N. by Vermont and Kew Hampshire ; E. Inr the

Atlantic ; S. by Rhode Island find ConcL-<;ticut ; abd W. by New-York. U Uee

between 41" 23' and 43° 52' N. lat. and batween 8" 88' and 7° 10' B. longi.

tude from Washington. It contains 7,2'iO square miles, or 4,644,000 acres.

It is <l

each
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by the

. ItliM
longi.

acim.

It in ilividcd into 14 countiea, and 390 to>.na. It hiu on an averog* 81 penona
each !«|uuro mile, nnd in the moat thickly settled state in the union.

TABLE OF THE COUNTIES AND COUNTY TOWNS. |

CoiinllM. MbIm. rvmalM. Colortd. Tot. Pop. Countjr Towni. Pop. UManee

HulTullt « ^M 9i,69a 1,683 (U,lda liosTON

i Salem 13,886 14

Kmex m* 99,431 49,990 597 89,887 < Newburyport
, Ipswich
Cambridge
Omcord

6,388

8,951

37
87

Middlesex m
38,107 39,348 513 77,968

6,071

8,017
S

IT
Plymouth t 90,905 9l,fi78 410 49,993 Plymouth 4,751 M
Noifblk < 90,436 91.996 169 41,901 Dedham 3,057 10

Briitol « 93,366 95,178 030 49,474
\ New Bedford

) Taunton
7,598
6,045

S8
as

Barnstable se 13,!t'J7 14,363 165 98,595 BarniUble 3,975 68
Nantucket it 3,339 3,584 979 7,909 Nantucket 74109 100
Dukes •( 1,709 1,7«« 48 3,518 Edgartown 1,509 97
Worcester m 41,54.'! 49,149 371 84,365 Worcester 4,179 SB
Hampshire ism 14,999 14,995 995 304)10 Northampton

Springfield

Greenfield

3,613 91
Hampden sie

Franklin nie

15,9S8 16,003 349 31,64C 6,784 87
14,447 14,765 139 99,344 1,540 95

Berkshire le

TUmI

18,310 1B/>I0 1,005 37,895 Lenox 1,355 138

994,449 308,559 7,006 610,014

Population of Mfutachuaettt at d\fi'crent periodt.

In 1800, 422,846.
•< 1810, 472,040. Increase from 1800 to 1810, 49,106
" 1820, 623,287. " " 1810 to 1820, 61,247
" 1830, 810,014. " " 1820 to 1830, 86,737

Boston is the chief town. The other most conaiderable maritime towna aft
Salem, Newburyport, Marblehead, Beverly, Gloucester, Charlestown, Plymouth,
and New Bedford. Worcester, Northampton, Springfield, Greenfield, Pitts-

field, Haverhill, Dedham, Lowell, Taunton, Concord, and many others an
pleasant and flourishing inland towns.

The principal rivers are the Connecticut, Merrimack, Concord, Nashua,
Charles, Mystic, Neponset, Taunton, Chickapee, Deerfield, Westfield, Miller's,

and Housatonic.

The Middlesex Canal, which connects Boston harbor with the Memmack, is

30 miles long. It was completed m 1804, and was at that time the most cooiidU
erable canal in the United States. Blackstone canal extends from Woroestor
to Providence, and is 46 miles in length.

Several difl^nt companies have been recently incorporated by the legisla-

ture of this state for the purpose of constructing rail-roods ; one from Boston to

Worcester ; another firom Boston to the river Hudson ; another from Boston to

Connecticut river ; another from Boston to Providence by Pawtucket ; another
from Boston to Taunton ; another firom Boston to Lowell ; another from Boston
to Lake Ontario, New York ; another fnnoa West Stockbridge to the boundary
line of the state of New York.

m
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The principol ivtanda aro Nantucket and Martha'* Vineyard. Tho nioat

noted cnpca art) Cape Ann, Capo ('(xl, and C'a|)c Malabar. The- moat conaid-

erable bava are MawMichuiiettii, Capo Cod, Iktriic'nblu, I'lynioulh, ami lluzzurd'a

bava. There ont no largo lakcM, but thrre arc nunwrous [wndn.

The nuigu of the Green Mountuina poHMia fruni nortik to ttouth, ihruuuh the

western port of thm state. Tho principal chain takes thu nnmo of Huosnc
mountain. Tlie higheat aummita are Saddle and Takonnuck mountains. Tlie

other moat noted mountains in the state, aro Wochusct, in Princeton, Mount
Tom and Mount liolyoke, near Northampton, and Mount Toby, in Hundcrlund.
The general aspect of the country is intcroating, afibrding many highly varied

and extonaive proapects.

The (kco of the country is greatly divcraified. The south-raatcrn part is

moetlv level. There ara also level districts of small extent in the vicinity of
the iMerrimock in tho north-east. Salt marshes are numerous in the maritime
parts, though not very extonaivo. Most of that part bordering on tho ava-coast,

and extendmg into the interior aa far as the county of Worcester, may be

regarded as the level division, exhibiting no very considerable elevations. The
five western counties of Worcester, Hampshire, Franklin, Mam|)den, and Berk-
hire, present the greatest irregularity of surface, and constitute thu highlands
of the state. These counties, nowevor, abound in vast tracts of elevated lands

diversified with gentle swells, in large districts of ninc-piainH, in valleys of
various extent, as well as in wide intervals, particularly on Connecticut river.

The soil is exceedingly various, comprising every description from the most
fertile to the most unproductive. In the south-eastern part it is moetly light

and sandy, interspersed, however, with numerous fertile tracts. In the middle
and northern parts, toward the sea-coast, it is of a much better quality, though
not generally distinguished for its natural fertility ; but by excellent cultivation,

a great portion of it is rendered highly producuve. The middle and western
parts have generally a strong rich soil, excellent for grazing, and suited to most
of the purposes of agriculture. The state is almost universally well watered.

Tho streams of every description are remarkably clear and beautiful. Tho
farms generally consist of from 100 to 800 acres, and arc, for the most part,

well cultivated. In no part of the United States have there been greater ad-

vaooea made in agricultural improvements than in Maasachusetta. The country
is interaected in every direction by roads, which are kept in a good state of
npair.

The principal productions are, Indian com, rye, wheat, oats, barley, \>vMa,

beans, buck-wheat, potatoes, hops, flax, and hemp. Beef, pork, buttci , and
cheese are abundant ui most parts of tho state, and of excellent quality. The
county of Berkshire, in particular, is distinguished for its extensive dairies.

The state abounds with orchards, and great quantities of cider are annually
made, which is the common beverage oi the innabitanta. The principal culti-

vated fruits are apples, peaches, pears, quincea, plums, cherries, and currants.

Gardening is an object of attention throughout the state, and all the hortulan

vegetables suited to the climate, together with a variety of domestic fruits, are,

in this way, extensively cultivated.

Massachusetts is the most commercial state in the Union, except New York.
The greatest part of the fisheries in the United States belong to this state. The
principal articles of export are fish, beef, lumber, pork, ardent spirits, flax«seed,

whale oil, spermaceti, and various manufactures. The total amount in 1839.
was 6,255,000 dollars.

This state holds the seccmd rank in point of manufaetures. The nrast con>

iderable are those of cotton cloths, boots and shoes, ardent spirits, leather,

cordage, wrought and cast iron, naila, wooUeitt, shipn^ straw bonneta, hata,

cabinet work, paper, oil, and muskets, lliera ia an extenaive natioial estab-

lishment for the manufacture of arms at Springfield. In 1881 there were in
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thia itata 3ftO eoMon millt, with cupiul uf tl 3,891,000, making naually
79,481,000 VKitia of cloth.

The principal mines are thoa« of iron, which aro found in varioui parta, and
there aro nur.ieroua eatabliahmenta for niunufucluriiig iruii. The countiea of
Plymouth anct Briatol diT<<r(i great quanlititta of thia mineral, aud there are
aeveral rich iron min<!R in tlie county of B«rkahire. A lead mine ia found at

South lladley, and at aome other place*. Ochrea and other foaail produc*
tiona have been found in varioua pfacea. Quarriea of rood marble are found
in Laneaborough, Stockbridge, i'ittafield, Sheffield, and sevend other places
in Berkahire county. 'I'lit^re are quarrina of alale at Lancaater, Harvard, and
Bernardston, and of aoap-MtonA at Middlefield. Limcatone ia found in great
tbundance in the county of Hiirkahire, and free-atone in all parta of the atate.
'^ reat quantities of beautii\il atone for budding are obtainoil from Chelmaford
and Tyn^borouKh.
The chmate of Masaachuaetta ia aubject to the extremes of heat and cold.

The air, however, ia generally dry, aerone, and healthy. The thermometer
in aumnier ia frequently obaervod to exceed 77* for forty or Afty daya toge-

Iher; and aometimea riacM to 100°.

There are in thia atate U6 banka ; total amount of capital paid in,

•30,4'i0,000. or these, 10 are in Boaton, including 2 der. tite banks, 6 at

Salem, 2 at New Bedford, 2 at Newburyport, 2 at Worceater, and the re«t

ire scattered through the atate with but one in a town.
The principal literary institutions are Harvard Univeraity in Cam- _,

bridge, connected with which there are medical, theological, an ' law
******

achools; Williams College at Williamstown ; Amherst College at Amooiat;
Mosaaohusctta Medical College in Boston connected with Harvard Univeraity

j

Berkshire Medical Institution connected with Williams College ; the Theologi-
cal Seminaries at Andover and Newton ; Round Hill School at Northampton,
Berkshire Oymnasium at Pittsfield, and Mount Pleasant Classical Institr, . at
Amherst. There are also 86 incorporated academics, of which Phili[>s A&tt e.

my at Andover, the oldest and best endowed, was incorporated in 11 ,1, and
has educated 3,025 scholars.

Common schools are well supported throughout the state. The laws i«<^ii«
that every town or district, containing 50 families, shall be provided wi>b «
school or schools equivalent in time to nix montlis for one school in a year

;

containing 100 ihmilies, 13 months; 100 iamilies, 18 months; and the several
towns in the state are authorized and directed to raise such sums of m' oey aa
ore necessary for the support of the schools, asd to assttsa and collect the money
in the same manner as other town taxes. Bach town is also required to choose
annually a school committee of 8, 5, or 7 persons, to take the general charge
and superintendence of the public schools.

The number of periodical preaaes in Massachusetts in 1630 was estimated
at 40.

The Congregationalists have 491 churches, and 423 ordained min- _ ',

isters, 118 of whom are Unitarians ; the Baptists, 129 lo .Ses, 110 »cl!n?lIS.

ministers, and 12,080 communicants ; the Methodists, • preachers"*""'
'*'"'

aiid 6,200 members; the Universaliata, 40 societies; the' Episcopalians, 31
ministers ; the New Jerusalem Church, 8 societies; the Presbyterians, 9 min-
isters ; th.) Roman Catholics, 4 churches ; and the >^haker8, 4 societies.

The territory of Massachusetts comprised, ibr m^ny yeara after its

first settlement, two separate colonies, styind th<- Plymouth Colony "'••**'•

and the Colony of Massachusetts Bay.
The first English settlement that was made in New England, was formed by

101 persons who fled from religioua persecution in England, landed at Ply-
mouth on the 3Sd of Deoember, 1690, and laid the foundation of Plymouth
Colony.

ft
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c< Ditiiution
"^^ constitution of this state was framed in 1780, and amended in

and Kovarn- 1821. The legislative power is vested in a senate and houin of
'"""*

representatives, which together are styled The General Court of Mas-
sachusetts.

The members of the house of representatives are elected annually in May

;

and they must be chosen ten days at least before the last Wednesday of that

month. Every corporate town having 150 ratable polls may elect one repn)-

sentative, and another for every additional 225 ratable polls.

The senate consists of 40 members, who are chosen, by districts, annually,

on the first Monday in April.

The supreme executive magistrate is styled The Governor of tlie Common-
wealth of Massachusetts, and has the title of " His Excellency." The governor

If elected annually by the people on the first Mondav of April, and at the same
time a lieutenant-governor is chosen, who has the title of " His Honor."
The governor is assisted in the executive part of government by a coiincil of
nine members, who are chosen, by the joint ballot of the senators and re]>iesent-

atives, from the senators ; and in case the persons elected, or any of them,

decline the appointment, the deficiency is supplied from among the piMpIe at

large.

The general court meets (at Boston) on the last Wednesday of May, and
also in January.

The right of suffrage is granted to every male citizen, 21 years of age and
upwards (excepting paupers and persons under guardianship,) who has resided

within the commonwealth one year, and within the town or district in which
he may claim a right to vote, six calendar months next preceding anj^ election,

and who has paid a state or county tax, assessed upon him within two yean
next preceding such election; and also every citizen who may be by law
exempted from taxation, and who may be, in all other respects, qualified as
above mentioned.

The judiciary is vested in a supreme court, a cobrt of common pleas, and
such other courts as the legislature may estabUsh. The judges ans appointed

by the governor by and with the advice and consent of the council, and hold

their offices during good behavior.

Massachusetts sends 12 representatives to congress. The govemoi-'s salary

is 98,666 67.

PRACTICAL QUESTIONS ON MASSACHUSETTS.

I. How many s(]uare mUes does Massachusetts contain 1

3. How many inhabitants does it contain to a square mile T

8. How many counties?—Population in 16307
4. Chief towns bnd rivers ?

6. Mention the principal islands and capes.—6. Mountains.

7. Describe the face of the country.

8. What is said in regard to manu&ctu^es and commerce 7

9. What are the principal minerals, and where found ?

10. What is said of the climate?

II. How many banks are there in Massachusetts?

12. How many of them are m Boston ?

13. Mention the principal literary institutions.

14. What is said in regard to common schools?^

15. Give an account of the first English settlement in New England.
"?. In what is the legislative power vested?

l"*. When is the annual election for representatives, and when for seniUoni?

18. By whom is the governor assisted in the executive part of his office !
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wliich are Rhode Island, from which the »tute derives its nnmc, Canonicut,

Prudence, Patiemie, Hojie, Dyer's, and Hog Islands. Block Island, off the

coast in the Atlantic, is the tiKist soutiierly land Ix^longing to the state.

The most considerable towns are Providence, Newport, Bristol, Warren,
South Kingston, East Greenwich, Smithfield, and the villages of Pawtucket,

and Pawtuxet. The harbors are Newport, Providence, Wickford, Pawtuxet,

Bristolf and Warren.
THe face of the country is mostly level, except in the north>west part, which

is hilly and roiky. The soil is generally better adapted to grazing than till-

age. A large proportion of the western and north-western part of the s'"!e

has a thin and lean soil ; but the islands and the country borcoring on Nar:

.

ganset bay, are of great iertility, and are celebrated fw dteir fine cattle, their

numerous flojks of sheep, and the abundance and excellence of their 'uutter

and cheese. Here are found some of the finest cattle in New England. Cider

is made for exportation. Ck>rn, lye, barley, oats, and in some places wheat,

are produced in sufficient quantities for home consiunption ; and the various

kinds of grasses, fruits, culinary roots and plants, in great abundance and per-

fection. The rivers and bays swarm with a variety of excellent fish.

Iron ore ijs found in large quantities in several parts, and some copper ; there

is also an abundance of limestone, particularly in tlie county of Providence.

The manufactures of Rhode Island are extensive. They consist chiefly of

iron, cottoTi, woollen, paper, and hats.

In 1631 there were in Rhode Island 116 cotton manufactories, with an ag-

gregate capital, including cost of land, water power, buildings and machinery,
of $6,202,340. These establishments consume annually 10,415,678 pounds
of cotton, and make 37,121,661 yards of cloth. Persons employed in them,

6,600, includinuz women and children: aggregate amount of their wages,
$1,177,&S!7. There are likewise in this state 6 bleacherics, and two establish-

ments fbi- printing calicxies connected with the cotton manufactories, with an
aggregati) capital of •532,875, making the grand total of 6,704,715 dollars,

employed in the manufacture of cotton. The amount of capital employed in

the manufocture of iron and steel, is $602,666, divided among lU founderies

and 80 machine-sliops. Cost of establishment for the manufiicture of wool
in this state, including land, water-power, buildings, stock in trade &c., is

$268,000.
Tl^ exports consist chiefly of flaxseed, lumber, horses, cattle, beef, pork,

fish, poultry, onions, butter, cheese, barley, grain, spirits, and cotton and linen

goods. They amounted, in 1620, to 890,000 dollars.

The climate of this state is aa healthy as that of any part of America ; and
it is more temperate than the climate of any of the 'Otfaer New England states,

particularly on the islands, where the breezes firom the sea have iMe efiect not

only tci mitigate the heat in summer, but to moderate the cold in winter. The
summers are delightful, especially on the island of Rhode Island.

In Rhode Island there are 61 banks; 11 of which, including a deposiia

bank, are in Providence ; the otfiera are in varioas parts of the state. The
amount of capital stock is $6,782,296.

Brown University is situated at Providence ; at the same plane

there is a seminary styled the Friends* Boarding School ; and there

are B or 10 academies in the stale. Increasing attention has of late been p»id

to education ; an^l the sttde now pays annually, for the support of free schouU,

the sum of $10,v)00, which is divided among the several towns according to

popu'iation.

There are in the state 10 periodical papers.

Tlie following was the number of the various religions denominations in this

state, in 1831. The Baptists had 16 churches, 12 ministers, 2600 cnmmuni-

EdaeailoDc
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eauta; the Methodists, lU preachers, and 1,100 members; the Congregation'

alistfl, 10 churches, 10 ministers, and 1,000 communicants; the Unitarians, 2
societies, and 2 ministers; the Sabbatarians, about 1,000 communicants, the

Six-Principle Baptists, about 8 churches, and about 600 communicants ; the

Friends are considerably numerous ; and there are some Uuiversalists, and 1

Roman Catiiolic church.

The settlement of this state was commenced at Providence, in 1686, by the

celebrated Roger Williams, a minister who was banished from Massachusetts

on account of nis religious opinions ; and in 1638 the settlement of the island of
Rhode Island was beeun by William Coddington, John Clarke, and others.

In 1643, Mr. Williams went to England, and obtained, in 1764, a charter,

by which the settlements of Rhode Island and Providence Plantation!! were
united under one government, and which continued in force till 1663, when a
new charter was granted by Charles II., which has ever since formed the basis

of the govermnent.
Rhode Island is the tmly state in the Union which is without a sovmii-

written constitution. »•"'•

The legislative power is vested in a General As8em*«)y, consisting of a
Senate and a House of Representatives.

The house of representatives consists of 72 members, 6 from Newport, 4
from each of the towns of Providence, Portsmouth, and Warwick, and two
from each of the other towns in the state ; and they are elected semi-annually
in April and August.

The Denote consists of 10 members, who are elected annually in April.

The executive power is vested in a governor, who is elected annually in

April. A lieutenant-governor is also elected, on whom the axecutive duties de<

volve in case o'* lie office of governor being vacated.

The general assembly meets foar times a year ; at Newport on the firs*'

Wednesday in May, (the commencement of the political yearJ and bv ad
joumment, at the same place, in June. It meets on the last Wednesday in

October, alternately at Providence and South Kingsum ; and by adjournment,

in January, at Esst Greenwich, Bristol, or Providence.

The judges are appointed annually by the general assemUy.
This state sends two representatives to congress.

Phe governor's annua! salary is 400 dollars.

PRACTICAL QUESTIONS ON RHODE ISLAND.

1. What is the length and breadth of Rhode Island?

2. How many counties does it contain 7

3. What was the total population of the state in 1680 T

4. What was the increase of the population between 1820 aact 1880

1

6. Name the principal rivers, baya, and idands.

6. What are the prmcipal towns and harbors ?

7. Describe the fiice of the country.

6. . What are some of the principal productions?

d. What are the principal minerals 1

to. What is the number of cotton factories 7

11. What their aggregate capital ?

12. How much cl<rth do they make annually?

13. How xnauy banks are there in Rhode Island ?

14. How many of these are in Providence?

15. What can you say in regard to education?

16^ Which is the most numerous denomination of Christians in this state ?

17. Wiiat is said hi regard to the history of the state?
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18. What charter now forms tlie basis of the governnwiit 1

10. In what is the legislative |)owit vested?

30. Of what docs the house of representatives consist ?

91. Of what the senate?

32. How often does the general assembly meet?
83. How are the judges appointed ?

34. How many representatives does this state send to coagiCM 1

35. What is the govei'ior's salary?
Th«

CONNECTICUT.

ARMS OF CONNECTICUT.

Connecticut is bounded N. by Massachusetts; E. by Rhode Island; S. by
Long Island Sound, and W. by New York. It lies between 41" and 42° 2' N.
lat. and between 3° 16' and 6° 11' E. longitude from Washington,
miles long, 70 broad, and contains 4,764 square miles.

It is 90

TABLE OF THE COUNTIES AND COUNTY TOWNa

OountiM. Pop.lJ». rnp.1830. County Towiw. Pop.
Otat.ftom
Hartford.

Fairfield «w

Hartford nm
Litchfield mo

Middlesex «m

New Haven »m

N-'w London «e

ToUand ntn

A^^bdham ne

8 Total

42,730

47,264
41,267

22,405

30,616

35,043

14,330

26,331

46,050

51,141

42,855

24,846

43,848

42,205

18,700
27,077

,
Fairfield

(
Danbury
Habtfosd
Litchfield

( Middletown

^Haddam
Nuvr Havbn

( New London
i Norwich
ToUand
Brooklyn

4,226

4,811

9,789
4,466

6,892

3,025

10,180

4,856

3,144
1,608

1,418

66
61

81

14
25
84
42
88
17
41

276,348 207,711



Increase from 1700 to 1800, 18,056

1800 1810, 10,040
1810 1820, 13,306
1820 1830, 22,463

2,764
064
310
07

The principal rivers are the Connecticut, Housatonic, Thames, Farminston,

nnd Naugatuck. The principal harbors are those of New London and New
Haven.

Farmington Canal extends from New Haven to the northern border of the

state, 67 miles, where it unites with the Hampshire and Hampden Canal, which
leads to Westfield, and it is now continueid to Northampton—whole length,

87 miles.

Hartford, New Haven, Middletown, New London, and Norwich are incor-

porated cities; Bridgeport, Dir.our>, Guilford, Killingworth, Newtown, Stam-

ford, Stonington, and Waterbury, boroug.is.

The face of the country is greatly diversified by mountains, hills and valleys-

There are but few level tracts, nor any considerable mountains. The greatest

elevation is a ranee of small mountains on the west side of Connecticut river,

being a continuation of the Green Mountains. The hills are generally of mod-
crate sire, and occur in quick succession, presenting to the traveller an ever-

varying prospect.

The soil is generally rich and fertile, though intermixed with portions that

are comparatively thin and barren ; and the whole is well watered. It is gen-

erally in a state of good cultivation, resembling, in many parts, a well culti-

vated garden. The principal productions are Indian com, rye, wheat in many
parts, oats, barley, buckwheat, flex in large quantities, some hemp, potAtoes,

pumpkins, turnips, peas, beans, &c. Orchards are very numerous, and cider

IS made for exportation. The state is, however, generally better adapted to

grazing than to tillage ; and its fine meadows and pastures enable the farmers

to feed great numbers of neat cattle, horses, aiil sheep. The quantity of but-

ter and cheese made annually is great, and of v«)U-known excellence. Beef

and pork of superior quality, are also abundant. The state is generally lail

out in small farms, from 50 to 300 and 400 acres. It is intersected by numer-

ous roads, which are generally kept in a good state of repair ; and is the third

state in the Union in point of dense population, containing 62 to a square mile.

Though exposed to the extremes of heat and cold, and to sudden chaiiaes of
temperature, the courtry is very h'talthful. The north-west winds, which pre-

vail d»'.ruig the winter, are keen, but the ser*inity of the sky during the sa»ne

season, makes amends, in some degree, for the ^nverity.of the weather. In

the maritime towns, the weather is particularly variable, changing as the wind
blows from sea or land ; in the inland country it is less so.

The foreign trade of this state is principally with the West Indies : but its

coasting trade is the most considerable. Its exports consist of beef, pork, cat-

tle, horses, mules, butter, cheese, maize, rye, flax-seed, fish, candles, and soap.

The whole amount, in 1820, was 468,000 dollars. Almost all the produce of

the western part of the state is carried to New York.
Mines of different kinds have been found in this state, but in general they

have not been wrought to any considerable extent. There is a lead mine oa
the Connecticut, two miles from Middletown, which was wrought during the

revolutionarj' war. Coppor mines have been discovered and opmed in several

places, but having proved unprofitable, have been neglected. Iron mines
abound in many parts, and are prokUictive. A quarry of valuable stone is

found in Chatham, and one of marble in Milford. At Stafford is a mineral

spring, the most celebrated in New England.
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Connecticut has conaiiierable manufactures of various descriptions, con-
sisting of wool, cotton, paper, iron in different forms, glass, snuff, powder,
buttons, hats, c'cks, Sic. Tin-ware is extensively manufactured, and sent

to all parts of the United States.

In 1832 there were in the state 94 cotton manufactories, with a capital of

$9,826,000, making annually 2,055,500 yards of cloth. Th(.;e urn, likewise,

more than 40 r/oc^ilen manufactories in this state. The total yalac ^>{ all kinds

of manufacture!] in 1830 was •1,442,878.

There are in '.'onnecticut 14 banks, including \ hairk )'< public depos^'.^s

at Har'.f')rd. The amount of bank stock in 1830 wan '^i},364,7i'U.

The i^olleges in Connerticut ar>' Yale C( I'lgo, lu N. ^v Hfvcn, wh cf;

has co»aectod witji it rwdical, ihcologic. i, and iawKchsx'jSj Wfi>! •

ingU^'n Collar, nt Hartford; ard Weslejiin College or University, taautiy

founded at Middlf-*own. At Haiilbrd is the America : Asylum for the Educa-
tion of the Denf and Dumb; and \h .m are cthor respectable literury btiminarcst

and academies at Ne'A ilaven, {iar>'furd, and various other places.

This state possesses an important School Fund, whic!» was derivcfd fvuni .re

sale of lands, reserved by Connecticut, in ll? state tf Ohio, and whicl; ?uiiounled

on {)ie fii'Mt of April, i> J9, to 81,^62,261 8B. The income of t) is fund is

.ippropiiatod to the support of primary scliiola. Ir. the )*.&<• s 'iag Mai-ch 31,

i8a9, th»i sum of ^72,161 15 was divi(kd ai;)r)ng th'- ditTci m li-ee soliools

JhnKJghout the state. The number of children betwrreu uie ages of 4 and 16,

\n li'UP. was 84/iiJO; and the dividends amounted to 85 cents to each child.

Th*! oumlx* of jieriodical presses in 1381 was 80.

ni'.b''Yn«.t. f^ Congregationalists have 236 ministers and 36 licentiates ; the
iho. i'>.to(i*. BapUKts, 99 churches, 78 ministen, 14 licentiates, and 9,732 com-
irtinicants; ;),e Epiacqieliaiis, 59 ministers; the Methodists, 40 ministers, and
7,0(K) communicants ; there are also several ucicieties of Friends, several of

Uuivenalists, two of Unitarians, one of Cathi-lics, one of Shakers and some
Fi-ee-will Batista, and a few Sandemanians.

The territory of Connecticut originaH/ comprised two colonies ; the

colony of Connecticut, and the cokiny of New Haven.
The settlement of Hartford, in the colony of Connecticut, was commenced

by emigrants from Massachusetts, in 1636; and tlsat of New Haven, in 1638,
by emigrantc from England.

In 1662, a charter was granted by Charles II., with ample privileges, uniting

the colonies of Ccnmecticut and New Haven tinder one government ; but the

colony of New Haven refused, for some time, to accept the charter, and the

union did not take place till 1666.

The charter was suspended, in 1687, by Sir Edmund Andros ; but it was
restored again aflcr the revolution of 1688 in England ; and it formed the

basis of tlw government till 1818.

conMitution ^® charter granted in 1662 by Charies II., formfid the basis of the

ndrnrem- government of Connecticut till 1816, when the present constitution
"""'* was framfed. The legislative power is vested in a senate and house

of representatives, which tc^ether are styled the General Assembly.
The members of the house of representatives are chosen by the difierenl

towns in the state : the more ancient towns, the majority of the whole num-
ber, send each two representatives; the rest only one each. The present

mai^r is 208.

The senate must oraisist of not less than 18, nor more than 24 members,
who are chosen by districts. The present number is 21.

The executive power is vested lii a governor. A lieutenant-governor is also

ckoMD, who is president of the senate, and on whom the duties of the governor
' devolve in case of his death, rerignati<»i, or absence.

Hiitory.
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llie representatives, senators, governor, and licutenant'govemor are all

elected annually by the people on the first Monday in April.

The general assembly has one stated session every year, on the fiprt Wed-
nesday in May, alternately at Hartford (1831) and at New Haven (1832).

" Every white male citizen of the United States, who shall have gained a
settlement in this state, attained the age of 21 years, and resided in the town
m which he may offer himself to bo admitted to the privilege of an elector, at

least six months preceding, and have a freehold estate of the yearly value of

seven dollars, in this state ; or having been enrolled in the militia, shall have

performed military duty therein for the term of one year next preceding the

time he shall offer himself for admission, or being liable thereto, shall nave

been, by authority of law, excused therefrom ; or shall have paid a state tax

within the year next preceding the time he shall present him.sfilf Ibr such ad-

mission, and shall sustain a good moral character, shall, on his taking such an
oath as may be prescribed by law, be an elector."

The judicial power is vested in a Supreme Court of Errors, a Superior Court,

and such inferior courts as the general assembly may, from time to time,

establish. The judges are appointed by the general assembly ; and those of

the Supreme and Superior Courts hold their offices during good behavior ; but

not beyond the age of 70 years.

No person is compelled to join, or support, or to be classed with, or associ-

ated to any congregation, church, or religious association. But every person

may be compelled to pay his proportion of the expenses of the society to wliioh

he may belong : he may, however, separate himself from the society by leaving

a written notice of his wish with the clerk of such society.

The governor's annual salary is 1100 dollars.

This state sends six representatives to congress.

PRACTICAL QUESTIONS ON CONNECTICTTT

1. How is Connecticut bounded?
2. What was the population in 1830?
8. How many counties does it contain T

4. Which is the most populous city ?

fi. What is said of the Farmington Canal ?

6. What is said of the face of the country?—Soil and productions?

7. How does Connecticut rank in point of a dense population ?

8. What are its principal exports ?—^What was the amount in 1829 ?

0. Mention the principal articles manufactured.

10. How many cotton manufactories were there in 1882?
11. What was the amount of capital employed in them?
12. How many yards of cloth do they rnake annually?
18. How many banks are there in Connecticut?

14. Mention the principal literary institutions.
'

16. What was the amount of the school fund in 1829?
16. From what was the school fund derived?

17. Which denomination of Christians is the most numerous?
18. What can you say of the history of the "tate?

19. What formed the basis of the govenunent of Connecticut till 18l#f
20. When is the annual election for governor, senators, and representfrtivM T

21. When and how oflen does the general assembly meet?
22. What is a necessary qualification for an elector ?

28. What is the governor's salary ?

24. How many representatives does Connecticut send to conjpress?

m^'
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ARMS or NEW YORK.

Naw York is the most noiUiern of the middle states, and the most populous

state in the Union. It is bounded N. by lake Ontario, the St. Lawrence and
Lower Canada ; E. by VemHMit, Massachusetts and Connecticut ; S. by the

Atlantic, New Jersey ard Pennsylvania ; W. by Pennsylvania, Lake Erie, and
the Niagara. Betw^n 80° 46' and 45° N. latitude; and 2° 51' W. and !>"

E. longitude from Washington. Length, 316 miles. Breadth, 804. Con-
taining 47,000 square miles. Population to a square mile, 40.

TABLE OF THE COUNTIES AND COUNTY TOWNS. |

South District.

CountiM. Popwiaio. Fop. 1830. County Towni. Pop.
DIftanea

fV. Alteny.

Columbia e 88,830 89,062 Hudson 6,896 29
Duchess ae 46,616 60,926 Poughkeepsie

Catskill

7,222 76
Greene em 22,096 29,526 4,861 34
King's t 11,187 20,587 Flatbush 1,14!) 166
New York « 123,706 208,007- New York 5^18,4! .' 161

Orange « 41,218 46,872
Goshen

i
' Newburgh

3,861

6,424

106
06

Putnapi te 11,268 12,701 Camiel 2,879 106
Queen's 8 21,610 22,276 N. Hempstead 174
Richmond i 6,135 7,084 Richmond 167
Rockland A 8,887 9,388 Clarkstdwn 2,298 122
SufTolk U 24,272 26,980 Suffolk C, H. 225
Sullivan a 8,900 12,372 Afinticello 118
Ulster em 30,934 86,56]l 4 .ngston 4,170 68
Westchettoir «

14 7W2 S. Dist.

32,638 86,466 B^rf 8,760 186

428,560 687,041
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TABLE Ot THE COUNTIKB AND COUNTV TOWN».~Conhnuml.

North Dittricl,

Couollf.

Albany em
Alleghany torn

Broome «m
Cattaraugus tern

Cayuga m
Chatauque
Chenango
Clinton

Cortland

Delaware
Brie

Essex
Franklin

Genesee
Hamilton

Herkimer
Jeflferson

Lewis
Livingston

Madison

Mcmioe torn

Montgomery em
Niagara te

Pop. 1890.

3d,116

9,330
11,100

4,000

38,897

12,068

31,215
12,070
16,607

26,687

15,668

12,811

4,439
39,836

1,261

31,017
32,962

9,227

19,196

Pop. 1830.

63,500

26,218

17,682

16,726

47,947
84,0r

37, ,4

10,344
23,693
32,933

85,710

19,387

11,312

61,992

1,324
56,869
48,615
14,968

27,719

County Town*.

Aluanv
Angelica

Binghampton
Ellicottsville

Auburn
Mayville

Norwich
Plattsburg

Cortlandville

Dc'hi

Buffalo

Elizabethtown

Malone
Batavia

Wells

Herkimer
Watertown
Martinsburgh

GSeneseo

i Cazenovia

( Morrisrille

Rochester

Johnstown
Lockport
C Utica

< Rome
fWhitesboro'
Syracuse

Canandaigua
Albion
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Population at lHfferv\t Ptrioda.
PnpulBtlon. Jiuftiito (Vom Rlavtji.

Ill 1700, 34U,12U :il,a24

1800, 580,050 1700 to 1800, 245,930 20,618

1810, 050,040 1800 1810,372,000 16,017

1820,1,372,812 1810 1820,413,763 10,088

1825, 1,616,458

lt^30, 1,013,608 1820 18210, 640,006 40

The priRcipal riv»w» are the lIudBoii, Mohnwk, St.

Lawnvnce, Delaware, SiiAquohanna, Tioga, Allegha-

ny, Oenewse, OHWcgo, Niagara, Tonnewanta, Black,

CMwegalchie, St. Regis, Racket, Salmon, and Sara-

nac. A part of the kkec Erie, Outario, and Cham*
plain, belongs to Now York. Tlie other lake* in

this statt) are, lakes G«orgc, Cayuga, Seneca, Oneida,

Oswegatchie, Canandaigua, Chatauque, Skcneatiles,

and several smalkir ones.

New York State Cattah.

I Otiltf

fSfraan*

OmWaO.

Otrmtn ttati

FOfmU
LittUtiMt

' •Snihtnt'i .Vm<

ISikahtU

rrihumu
ipiatnUUjIfi.

I rSet«IMClllUl|P

C*k»»t FaUt
Champlain Canal

^Itapji
JUviltav Kn*t

Lonclli. Tiitil (vwt.

869 milwfc •9.C37,4fiO 90
03 " 1,179.871 06
S6 « «t&,110 37
aO •• 814,000 81

Tolli In I8SI.

•1,091,714 95
l(tt,8»6 93
iej71 10
vtsmvi

Bri* CnnBl
ChunpUin
Oiwego
Ciiyuga ft SNia««

•t,tt3301 98

Tiie Erie Canal, which forms a communication
between the Hudson and lake Erie, extending from
Albany to Buffalo, b the moat magnificent work of

tlra kiiid in Americn, and is much longer than any
canal in Europe.

The Champlain Canal, which l^irms a communi-
cation between the Hudson and lake Champlain, ia

68 miles lone, and extends from WhiteJiall to Water-
vliei, where it unites with the Eiie Canal.

The Oswego Canal extends from Oswego to Salina,

SB miles, anaunites lake Ontario witli the Erie Canal.

Tlie f)elaware and Hudson Canal, formed by the

Delaware and Hudson Canal Company, extends from
the Hudson to the Delaware, 60 miles ; theuce up the

Delaware, 22 miles; thence up the valley of the

Lackawaxen to Honesdale, 24 miles; total length,

106 miles : average cost, about $1^,000 a mile.

The debt on account of canak, on the 1st of Jan
uary, 1832, was 8,056,646 dollars.

The following are the ptincipal cities and towns

:

New York, Albany, Utica, Hudson, Troy, and Sche-

nectady, cities ; Newburgh, Poughkeepsie, Cattskill,

Athens, Lansingburgh, Waterfoi^, and Sandy Hill,

on the Hudson ; Cooperstown, (Goshen, Cherry Val-
ley, Sacket's Harl>or, Oswego, Auburn, Skeneatilcs,

Geneva, Canandaigua, ttoctester, and Buffalo, west
of the Hudson ; Plattsburg, on Lake Champlain, and
Brooklyn and Sag-Harbor, on Long Island.

The surface of the eastern part of the state of New
Yoifk, is greatly diversified; there are some level

tratils ; but the greatei^ part is hilly, or mountainous.

The Catskill mountains are the principal range in the

state. There are numerous summits west of Lake
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Champlain, the higheitt of win ia cdtiiiiated at nearly 3,000 ic«>t aliovo tlio

lake. The western (lart uf I ,ito ia nKMtly a level, or moderately unevdi
country; but towards the P>!iiii»>ivania line it Ijecurncs hilly and broken.

A great part of this stuti- liiut a good soil, and a conHiderublo portion is cele-

brated It" >t8 fertility. Much of tno country in excellent for grazing ; and a

great proportion is exceedingly well adapted to raising grain, and to the vari-

ous purposes of agriculture. The level tracts in the western part have a deep

rich soil, and yield abundant crops of Indian com, wheat, &c. A considerablo

Grt of the state is under epod cultivation, particularly the west end of Long
land, and the counties of West-Chester and Duchess.

Wheat is raised in greater abundance than luiy other kind of grain. Indian

com, rye, oats, flax, hemp, peas, beans, various kinds of grass, &c., are ex-

tensively cultivated. Orchaitis are abundant, and great quantities of excellent

eider are made. Various other kinds of fruit flourish well, as pears, peaches

in the southern part, plums, cherries, iic.

Iron ore is found in great abundance, in various parts. Gypsum, limestone,

marble, slate, lead, dec, occur in different places. Salt Rpnngs are found in

the counties of Onondaga, Cayuga, Seneca, Ontario, Genesee, and Oneida.

These springs supply 1,441,508 iMuhela of salt annually, and the manufacture
may be extended to any desirable quantity. The mineral waters of New I'ork

•re the most celebrated in America. The waif-^rs of Saratoga and Ballaton

are visited from all parts of the Union. New Lebanon Springs are much re-

torted to for bathing. Sulphur springs are numerous ; of these Cliilon spring
at Farmin^n, are the most noted. Oil springs, which produce Seneca oil,

are found m Cataraugus and Alleghany counties.

There are many natural curiosities in this state ; the most celebrated of

which ia the great cataract of Niagara. Baker's ard Glen's Falls on the

Hudson, Adgate Falls on Sable river, the Cohoes on the Mohawk, and the fklls

on the Genesee, Salmon river, Pall Creek, Black river, and West Canada
Creek, are all objects of interest. The passage of the Hudson through the

Highlands, Rockbridge in Chester, Split Rock on Lake Champlain, the Ri^^
road extending from the Genesee to Lewiston, and the scenery around Lake
George, are all regarded as curiosities.

Not long since there was discovered on the north bank of Black river, op-

posite to the village of Watertown, an extraordinary cavern, the mouth of

which ia about 10 rods from the river. It has been but partially explored, al-

though it is said to have been traversed to the distance of more than 100
rods. It is of vast extent, comprising a great number of spacious rooms, halls,

and chambers, with immense quantities of calcareous concretions in difi^Mli;
states, firom the consistence of lime mortar to that of the moat beautiftit ijp^
laotifrj 08 hard as marble. The mouth of the cavern is a small hollow, abai^;

(k<A below the stfrrounding surface of the earth. You then descend 1<I||m\~
into a room, about 16 feet by 20, and 8 feet hi^h ; and behold in front of^iMi
a large table rock, 12 or 14 feet square, 2 thick, and elevated about '4"fbet

from the bottom of the cavern ; the roof over-head is covered with stakeUtea,
some of which reach to the rock. On your left hand i« er ambed way c^lfiO
fbet, and on your right ia another arched way, 6 feet hv:cji, ht tbe bottonii and
6 high, ksading into a lai^ room. Passing by this arch -ibn it 2^^ feet, you ar-
rive at another, which Imds into a hall 10 feet wide, atui 1.^0 tung, fro^fr^S #
8 liigh, supported by pillara and arches, and the side i^-nlneA with curtainii
plaited in variegated forms, as white as snow. Near the middle of this halt

an arched way extends through, which, like the hall, is bordered with curtains,
hung over with stalactites. Returning into the hall, you pass throiigh anothei
arch into a number of rooms on the lefl hami, curtained, and havmg stalac-
tites hanging from the roof. You then descend 10 feet into a chamber about
90 feet square, 2 high, curtained in lika nrnnner, and hung over with stalae
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fItM. In one corner or this ohumlifr, a miiiuII mound N.nn*' 'iboul 19 Ae(
in dianwter, risins 8 ffvl iVoin the flour ; iho tup of whic). >• 1: 'How and fVill or
water, iVom the arippingn of atuloctitca above, loine ot which roorh ne&r to

the beain.

The number and spaciousnnra of the roome, curtained and plaited with large

plaita, extending along tho walls fVom S or 8 feet from the roof, of the moat
perftct whiteneaa, resembling the most beautiflil tapestry { the large dropa of
water which are constantly suspended from the rooft above ; the columns of

apar retting on pedestals, which in some places seem to be formed to support

the arches ; the reflection of tho lights, and tho areat extent and variety of the

aoenery of this wondnrAil cavern, form altogether one of the most pleasing

and intereating scenes of the kind ever beheld by the eye of man.
The exports of Now York exceed those of any other state in the Union, and

amounied, in 1820, to 20,110,000 dollars. They consist of beef, pork, wheat,
flour, Indian corn, rye, butter, cheese, pot and pearl ashes, flaxseed, peas,

beans, horses, cattle, lumber, dec.

MsBiiike- There were in this state in 1831, 208 woollen manulkctories, and
""" the total value of woollens manufhctured annually was estimated at

91,500,000. The number of iron works in the state is over 300, and the

tottd value of all manufactures of iron is estimated at $4,000,000.

There are in the state of New York, (1832,) 112 cotton manuActoriea.

Amount of capital invested, §4,480,000
Value of goods manufactured annually, 8,0804100
Pounds of cotton used annually, 7,061,070

Equal to 26,688 bales, of 300 Iba. each.

Number of spindles in use, 107,810
Number of persons employed and sustained by said establishmenta, 10,071

The ibilowing will give some idea of the amouktt of several of the p incipal

manu&ctures in this state made annually.

Woollens $2,000,000
Cottons 8,020,200
Iron and manufactures 4,000,000
Paper 700,000
Leather 8,408,600
Hats 8,000,000
Boots and shoes, deducting leather 8,000,000
Window glass 200,000

. Domestic articles made in iamiliea 4,628,881

•20,702,781

Onimdaga Salt Springt—X)n the borders of Onondaga lake there are val-

uaUe aaline s(>ringa, which are the property of the state, and firom which salt

in lam quantities, is manufhctored. The water yields sah at the rate of one
buahcf to 40 gallons. The salt is made at the villages of Salina, Syracuse,

Liverpool, and Geddes.
Bwhtli. DattM.

Quantity of salt inspected in 1826, 827,008 $06,820.88
Do. do. 1827, 988,410 126,048.41

Do. do. 1828, 1,160,866 181,009.82
Do. do. 1829, 1,404,600

In the state of New York are 67 banks, Jannary, 1882 ; 10 of which are

in the city of New York, 8 being public depoaite banks ; at Albany, 8 at

Troy, t at Roehester, and the oUiers are in various parts of the state, only

one in a place. Total capital 027,188,460.
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The principal literary aeoiinariM in thia •tnte are Columhta Col-
""

'*'<?'• '" •*>" '"''y ^^ New York j Union Coilogr, nt Schenectady j Ham-
ilton College, at (-linton ; Geneva College, at (>enevn ; the MfMlical Collegea in

New York city and at Pnirfield ; the Theological Seminariea in New York city,

nt Auburn, Hartwick, and Hamilton; the Polytechny, at Chittenango; the

Albnny Academy, and about 60 other academies.

Summary of Ikt Atuutal R«f«rt <tf tkt Svverintmdmt qf Common ShkooU,
Jatuiary, 1883.

Off^nixed cuuntiea 60
Towhh and wards 708
School districts 0,888
Those that have made reports 8,886
Whole number of scholars taught in the common schools 600,887
Whole number of children between 6 and 10 in the districts fttwn

which reports have been received 609,781
Increase of children taught in 1881 7,408
Increase of number of districts 970
Average number of months in the year in which scholars are taught S
Am<iunt of school moneys reoeived in the several districts in the state, vie—
Prom the state treasury $100,000 00
Town taxes and local flinds 144,886 00

344,880 09
Amount yad for teachera* wages over and above the public

money 873,093 00

Total paid teachers •617,678 00

The productive capital of the School Fond, is •1,704,160 40.

Newspapers are now publiahed in all the ornnized oouBtiiea of the statu,

except Putnam, Richmond, and Rockland, vki^ oountiaa ai« supplied with

New York city and other papers.

The daily papers are 18 in number, viz. 18 pnalad ia tbe city of New
York, 4 in AllMuiv, and 1 in Rochester.

In the city of New York 04 papers are published, vis.

Whols wiaikMr IwmS u each pablicaUoa. Aamultf.

18 Daily 18,300 (average, 1400) 6^038,800
13 Semi-weekly 19,300. ...(average, 1000). ...1,996,800
88 Weekly 66,000 3,013,000
8 Semi-monthly 8,000 73,000
8 Monthly 3,000 34,000

64 Papers. Total number of sheets prinKd annually, . . 10^638,600
194 PiobaUe number iMued in otber patli ef te stale, . . .6,400,000

368 Total.. 16,036,600

The Pntebsrterians have 6 synods, 89 presbyteries, 667 churches, k^iqb,^
486 ministers, 124 licentiates, and 64,098 communicants; the Marfna-

Dutch Relbrmed, 148 churdies, HI ministers, 7 licentiates, and
"o^"**-

8,673 oonununicants ; the Associate Synod of N. A., 16 congregations

18 ministers, and 1,668 communicants; we Methodists, 78,174 members ; the

Baptists, 640 churches, 887 ministers, and 48,666 communicants ; the Episco-

palians, 139 ministers ; the Lutherans, 37 ministers, and 3,978 conmiunieants;
the Roman Catholics, Friends, and Universalists are consideraUy numerous

;

the Unitarians have 6 societies and S ministers, and there are some S^dwrs.
and some United Brethren.

f

ips
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Ckm^rative view of the number cf Clergy in the State in 181& and 1682.

No. in 1619. No. in 183B.

Presbyterians and Congregationalists 328 460
Episcopalians 83 143
Baptists 139 310
Reformed Dutch 105 08
Methodists 90 857
Lutherans 16 18
Other denominations, not enumerated in 1819 89

Total 761 1470

^^ The settlement of this state was oommenced by the Dutch, in
'''

1614, who named the country New Netherlands, and established a

colonial government in 16S9. In 1664, Charles 11. of England granted t

his brother, the duke of York, a patent for a large tract of country, forming

the present states of New York and New Jersey ; and during the same year,

cobnel NicoUs, with a considerable force, in the service of the duke, made a
conquest of the country ; and the name of New Netherlands was afterwards

changed into New York. In 1673, the colony was recaptured by the Dutch,
and held by them a few months ; but, with the exception of this short period,

it was in the possessioo of the English from 1664 ull the American Revolu-

tion, in 1775.

Confutation
''^^ present constitution of the state of New York was formed in

^dgoTern- 1821. The executive power is vested ina governor, who is elected
»>»(•

i,y iifQ peoplf) every two years ; and, at the same time, a lieutenant-

governor is also chosen, who is president of the senate, and on whom, in case

of the impeachment, resignation, death, or absence of the governor from office,

thepowers and duties of governor devolve.

. ^IP9 l^slative power is vested in a senate of 82 members, whv e chosen
for ftur years, and tia assembly of 128 members, who are electea annually;

and ibeae bodies tiniied are styled The Legislature.

For the election of the senators, the state is divided into eight districts, each
being tntitled to choose four senators, one ofwhom is elected every year. The
member* oC the assembly are chosen by counties, and are apportioned accord-

ingjto pcmtibition.

The ^betida of governor, lieutenant-governor, senators, and membeMi of the

asseonM^, is lield at such time in the month of October or November, as the

legislature may Iqr law provide.

The political year commences on the first day of January ; and the legisla-

ture meets annually (at Albany) on the first Tuesday in January, unless a
different day is appointed by law.

The constitution grants the right ufsufirage, in the election of public officers,

to every white male citlieo* of the age of 21 jrears, who has been an inhabitant

of the state oue year nest (nroceding any election* and, for the prececfing six

monUis, a resident in the county wtere he may oAr his vote ; but no man of
color is entitled to vote unless he is possessed of a firaehold estate of the ^ue
of 250 dolors, without any encumbrance.
The chuifMllor audi judges are appointed by the governor, with the cc»saent

of the senate. JJUn ctvptAoellor and justices of the supreme and circuit courts

hold their offices during good behavior, or until they attain the age of 90 years. -

The jud^ of &e county courts, or ^ourts ofcommon pleas, are af^nted tot

9, term w five years.

The go^^emor's annual salaiy is $4,000. This state sends 40
tives to ormgress
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NEW YORK.

PRACTICAL QUESTIONS ON NEW YORK.

TS^

1. How is New York bounded?
2. How many square milfes does it contain 1—3. How many counties ?

4. What was the total population in 1830

1

6. How many were slaves t

0. Mention iis principal rivers and lakes.

7. Mention the canals in New York, length, and their cost T

8. What can you sinr of the Erie canal ?—9. Champlain?
10. Delaware and Hudson!—Principal cities and towns

?

11. Dflbcribe the face of the country.—12. Soil.

18. What m said of the difierent kinds of grain?

14. How many bushels of salt do the salt springs of the state supply
annually ?

15. What was the amount of exports^in 1820 ?

16. What do the exports consist of?

17. What was the number of woollen manufactures'in the state in 1881 ?

18. What the value of woollens manufiictured annually ?

19. What is the number of iron works ?
*

20. What is the value of all the manufactures of iron?

21. Give an account of the manufiicture of cotton.

22. Can you mention the annual amount of the principal manu&cturee in

the state?

28. How many banks were there in the state, January 1882?
24. Mention the principal literary seminaries.

25. How maby scholars were taught in the common schools of ttil itiAi

in 1881 ?

26. What was the total number of clergy in 1882 ?

27. Can you give a short history of the state?

28. When was the present constitution of the state formed?
29. In whom is the executive power of the state vested ?

80. What is said of the l^jislative power?
81. Into how many districts is the state divided for the election of enaton?
82. Whan does the political year commence?
88. To whom does the constitution grant tin right of suffirage?

84. What is the governor's salary ?

30. How many n pieaentativea does the state send to congress?
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NEW JERSEY.

nt^.

ARMS OF NEW JERSBV.

Nkw Jersbt is bounded N. by New York ; ^ by the Atlantic and by
Hudson river, which separates it from New York ; S. by Delaware bay, and
W. by Delaware river, which separates it from Pennsylvania. It extends firom

long, l" 26' to 3° 9' E. from Washington, and from lat. 89" to tt** 24' N.
It is 160 miles long from N. to S. and contains 8,S20 square miles, or

6.824,000 acres.

TABLE OF THE COUNTIES AND COUNTY TOWNa
CountiM. pop. leso. Fo^le^o. County Towni. ni«t.ftam

Trentoa.

bergen,

Burungton,

ne 18,178 22,414 Hackensack 08
m 28,822 31,066 Mount Holly

Cape May C. H.
81

Cape May, ae 4,266 4,945 102
Chunberland, a 12,668 14,091 Bridgetown 60
Essex, nin 80,793 41,028 Newark 40
Gloucester, «m 23,039 28,431 Woodbury 89

Hunterdon, vm 28,604 31,066
(TBKNTOIf

I Flemington
New Brunswick

28
Middlesex, m 21,470 23,157 27
Monmouth, e 25,0b8 29,233 Freehold 86
Morris, nm 21,368 23,680 Morristown 05
Salem, tw 14,022 14,166 Salem 60
Somerset, m 16,£i06 17,689 Somerville 88
Sussex, nw 32,752 20,349 Newton 70
Warren, nw

14 Total

18,634 Belvidere 04

of whom 2,446 are slaves.277,676 320,779,

Populttion.

In 1790 184,139
1800 211,149
1810 246,662
1320 277,576
ISSO 320,770

Popuhaion at different perioia.

Increase from 1790 to 1800, 27,010
1800 1810, 84,418
1810 1820, 82,018
1820 1830, 42,204

•vw.
11,428
12,422
10,861

2,440
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63
21
102
69
40
89

28
27
86
65
66
88
70

slaves.

11,428
12,«»
10,851

7,667

2,446
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Delaware river separate! this state fl^pitPennsyivania, and the Hudson
forms the northern part of the eastern boundary. The other most considetable

rivers are the Raritan Passaic, Hackensack, Great Egg Harbour River, and

Musconetcunk.
Trenton is the seat of government. The other most considerable towns

are Newark, New Brunswick, Blizabethtown, Burlington, and Amboy.
The Morris Canal connects the Delaware and Hudson rivers, extending

PROFILR VIEW OF THE MORRIS CANAL.

from Easton to Jersey City. The wliole line is about 101 miles long.
Hopatcong lake, at the summit level, being about 000 feet above tide-water,
supplies the canal with water throughout. This company have also banking
and trust privileges.

The Delaware and Raritan Canal extends from New Brunswick, on the
Raritan, to Bordentown, on the Delaware, a distance of 43 miles, being 76
feet in width at the top water-line, and 7 feet deep. The feeder to the caaal
ascends the Delaware river from its junction with the canal at Trenton, 22
miles, and is 60 feet wide and 6 deep.

The Camden and Amboy Rail-road, as its name imports, extends from
Camden, opposite Philadelphia, to South Amboy, on Raritan Bay; is 80
miles and 67 chains in length, and has a deviation of only 67 chains from form-
ing a straight line. The receipts from this road, for 1835, amounted to
$679,463, being an increase over the preceding year of $132,460. The
Delaware and Raritan Canal Company and this Rail-road Company were
made by act of legislature, in 1832, a joint company. The cost of property
belonging to both companies is •5,500,000.
The Paterson and Hudson River Rail-road extends from Paterson to Jersey

City, a distance cf 19 miles.

The New Jersey Rail-road extends from Jersey City, through Newark,
Elizabethtown, and Rahway, to New Brunswick, :: distance of 37 miles.
Provision h made by law for connecting this rov,; .^ith the Camden and
Amboy roads.

The Canal of the Trenton Delaware Falls Company fiscends the Delaware
from the head of tide, below Trenton, 5 miles and 63 chains.' It is princi-
pally used as a head race for mills, 7 of which, although the work is just
eompleted, are already erected upon it. Tl : ciompany estimate tlw body of.

water in their canal as equal in power to b%9 iioraes, and ?j capable of being
increased to an amount equal to 1170 horecs.

The four northern counties, Sussex, Warren, Morris, and Beri^en, are
mountainous. The next four, Hunterdon, Somerset, Essex, and Middlesex,
are agreeably diversified with hills and valjeys. South Mountain, a great
ridge of the AUegbany range, crosses the state in lat 41 N<, and the Kitta-
tinny ridge crosses a little to the north of South Mountain. The greater part
of the six southern counties is composed of tho long range of level country
which commences at Sandy Hook, an^ lines the coast of the middle and
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outhen statei. Much of tliis range ii nearly barren, producing t >V ahrub-

oaka and yellow pines ; but tlie rest of the state has a large pri/|<ortion of

good soil, excellent for grazing, and for the various purposes of agriculture.

The productions are wheat, rye, maize, buckwheat, potatoes, oats, and
barley. Great numbers of cattle are raised in the mountainous parts for the

markets of New York and Philadelphia. Large quantities of butter and
cheese are also made.
The exports arc flour, wheat, horses, cattle, hams, cider, lumber, flax-seed,

leather, and iron. The greater part of the produce e]:ported from this state

passes thro ^h New York and Philadelphia ; and hense the amount of the

direct foreign exports in 1829 was but 98000.
Great quantities of leather are manufactured at the yalnaUe tanneries of

Trenton, Newark, and Elizabethtown. Large quantities of shoes are made
at Newark ; aiid glass is manufactured in the southern counties, particularly

in Gloucester, to a great amount. But the most important manufacture is

that of iron. In the county of Mortis there are 7 rich iron mines, 2 fur-

naces. 2 rolling and slitting mills, and 80 forges. The annual produce of
thene works is about 640 tons of bar iron, 800 tons of pig, besides large

quantities of hollow ware, sheet iron, and nail rods. There are also iron

works in the counties of Burlington, Gloucester, Sussex, &c. The annual
produce in the whole state is computed at about 1200 tons of bar iron, 1200
tons of pig, and 80 tons of nails, exclusive of sk.iall articles.

There are 26 banks in New Jersey, viz. Belvidere Bank, Belvidere ; Cum-
berland Bank, Bridgeton ; Salem Banking Company, Salem ; State Bank,
Camden ; Farmers* Bank of New Jersey, Mount Holly ; Trenton Banking
Company, and Mechanics' and Manufacturers' Dank, Trenton ; State Bank,
and Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank, New Branswick ; State Bank, Eliza-
beth ; State Bank, Newark Banking and Insurance Company, and Mecha-
nics' Bank, Newark ; Commercial Bank of New Jersey, Perth Amboy

;

People's Bank, and Paterson Bank, Paterson ; State Bank, and Morris Bank,
Morristown ; Sussex Bank, Newton ; Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank, Rah-
way ; Orange Bank, Orange ; Morris Cand ind Banking Company, Jersey
City ; Princeton Bank, Princeton ; Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank, Middle-
town Point ; Union Bank, Dover ; Manufacturers' Bank, Belleville.

Ertueation
Tl:ere are colleges and theological seminaries at Princeton and

Now Brunswick, and academies at various places.

This etate has a school fund, which amounted, in October, 1829, to

$246,404 4?, which is all in prod-ictive stocks, yielding an interest, on an
average, of about 6 per cent. A tax of half of one per cent. o.i the amount
of the capital stock of the several banks, snb*'cribed and p&id in, is also

appropriated to this fund; and the whde anr .1 income is about t22,000.
By a law passed in 18S0, ^'^•0,000 were annuatly appropriated to the support
ofcommon schools out of the income of the fund.

Rciigknu
'*'*** Presbyterians have 86 churches, 88 ministen, 20 licentiates,

4bDomiiu. and 12,510 communicants ; the Methodists, 10,730 members ; the
^^'^ Dutch Reformed, 28 churches and 28 ministen ; the Baptists, 84

diurches, 21 ministers, and 2,324 communioants ; the Epiccopalians, 20
ministers ; the Friends are considerably numerous, aad there are some Con-
fregationalists.

„„_^^,„. „ The constitution of New Jersey was formed in 1776 ; and no
tux) goTern- revisson of it has srace tdcen place, cxcent that the legislature has

"**"" undertaken to explain its provisions in parlicular parts. The govem-
meii. i» vented in a governor, legislative council, and general assembly; and
thoise '.odies united are styled The Legislature.

The members of the legislative counnil and of the general aesembly ate

elected annyall't', on the second T'-ssday in October.
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The number of members of the legislative council is 14, one being elected by
each county in the state. The general assembly has consisted, for a number
of years past, of 43 members ; but by a law enacted in 1829, seven additional

members were added ; and it will hereafler consist of 50 members, apportioned

among the counties as follows :—Bergen 3, Essex 5, Morris 4, Sussex 3, War-
ren 8, Hunterdon 5, Somerset 3, Middlesex 4, Monmouth 4, Burlington 5.

Gloucester 4, Salem 3, Cumberland 3, and Cape May 1.

The legislature meets annually (at Trenton), on the 4th Tuesday in October.

I'he governor is chosen annually by a joint vote of the coun'>.il and assembly,

at their first joint meetmg after each annual election. The governor is presi-

dent of the council ; and the council also elect from their u« n body, at their

first annual meeting, a vice-president, who acia lu the placti ci the governor in

his absence^ The governor and council form a court of a^ peals, in the last

resort in a.i causes of law ; and they possess the power ^f grrjiting pardon to

criminals aftei condemnation.
The constitution grants the right of sufTi-age to " all persons of full age who

aro worth fifty pounds proclamation-money, clear estate in the same, and have
resided within the county in which they claim to vote for twelve months imme-
diately preceding the election." The legislature has declared, by law, that

every white male iiihabitant, who shall be over the age of 21 years, and shall

have paid a tax, shall be considered worth fifty poun(Si, and entitled to a vote.

The judges are appointed by the legislature, those of the supreme court for a
term of seven years, and those of the inferior courts for five years ; both are
capable of being reappomted.

This state sends 6 representatives to congress. Governor's salary, 92,000.
ifoTS'—The practical queitiona will be omitted in tbe remaining itate* aa tbe teacber may eaaily

aak quMtioni, limilar to tboie which are given on tbe other itatei, and aiijr others that be may think
uwAil.

PENNSYLVANIA.
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ARMS OF PENNSYLVANIA.
PisNwsTtVANiA is bouuded N. by New York and lake Erie; E. by New

Jersey, S. K. by Dela%vare, S. by Maryland and Virginia, and W. bv part of
Virginia and Ohio. It extends from 39° 42' to 47° 17' N. lat. and' frovn 3°
81' W. Ion. to 2° 18' E. Ion. from Washington. Its greatest longtli from east
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to w«M ia 807 miles, and ito average breadth, 160. Extent, 46,000 square» OQ il^n AAA ._.». ' ' -I

ttbim, or 29,440,000 acres.

TABLE OF THE COUNTIES AND COUNTY TOWNR
Eattem DiOrict.

OoutUo. rop.tm. Pop. 1830. OouatfTowu. Fop.
HurMaii.

Adams « 19,37U 21,879 Gettysburg 1,478 84
Berks «e 46,273 63,867 Reading 5,669 63

Bucks «e 87,842 46,740 1 Doylestown
Bristol

1,363 107
133

Chester ae 44,461 60,008 Westchester 1,366 76
Cumberland »m 28,606 39,313 Carlisle 3,638 18
Delaware ae 14,810 17,861 Chester 848 96
Dauphin $em 21,668 35,308 EIabbisbvbo 4,811
Franklin a 81,892 86,103 Chambersburg 3,794 48
Lehigh e 18,896 32,266 Allentown 86
Lancaster ae 68,386 76,668 Lancaster 86
Lebanon aetn 16,988 20,546 Lebanon 7,704 34
Montgomery e 36,798 89,404 NorriiF.k)wn

E!asto»

1,836 68
Northampton e 81,765 89,267 3,fsaii 101
Perry m 11,342 14,267 Nfiw Bloomfield 1,069 86
Philadelphia

•Philadelphia

ae

city

73,295
63,802

108,608
8P*58 i Philadelphia 80,468 88

Pike e 2,894 4,843 Milford 1S7
Schuylkill em 11,339 30,788 Orwigsburg 778 60
Wayne
York

ne 4,127 7,663 Bethany 837 163
88.769 43,668 York 4,316 34

Wutem Dialrift.

Alleghany
•Pittsburg

w
cUj,

27,673
7,248

87,964
13,643

Pittsburg 13,643 201

Armstrong u> 10,824 17,635 Kittaning 1,630 183
Beaver V 15,840 34,306 Beaver 014 329
Bedfotd $ 20,348 24,686 Bedford 870 106
Bradford n 11,664 19,669 Towanda 128
Butler w 10,198 14,688 Btttle- 680 208
Cambria m 2,287 7,079 Ebaisou«v 370 131

Centre M 18,797 18,766 Belktihr 609 86
Clearfield m 3,842 4,808 Clearfip , 129
Columbia em 17,631 30,048 DuiviUe 66
Crawfoii-d me fjan 16.006 Me«(ivUIe 1,070 386
Erie fU0 8,668 10,906 Brb 1,830 873
Fayette MS 37,896 30;987 Unktttown 1,841 184
Groene aw 16,664 18,038 WByiMtfburg 322
Huntingdon m 30,144 37,169 5iuitt!%dbD 90
Indiana um 8,883 14,361 Lndiuna 4S8 157
JeiTcrson win 661 2,336 ftYxokville 165
Luzerne em 30,037 37,804 Wilkesbarre 3^188 114
Lycoming m 18,617 1 8*r VHHIarosporf. 87

McKean n 738 1,480 Smithport 300
Vferccr w 11,681 19,731 Mercer 6.56 233
MUnin m 16,618 21,529 Lewistown 1,479 56
Northumberland m 16,424 18,168 Sunbury 1,067 52

Potter fl 186 1,266 Cowdersport 174

* PhiUMpHia and Piltibarc (Xfllasira of the aukurb*.
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TABLE or THB COUNTIES AND COUNTY TOWNS.—CoiMmitd.
1

Wttttm Dittrict. \

CouHtln*. Popwiaw. Pop. 1830. County Town*. ?«p. HwrMMf.'

Somerset « 13,974 17,441 Somerset 649 148
Susquehannah ne 9,660 16,777 Montrose 415 108
Tioga n 4,021 9,062 Wellsborough 147
Union m 18,610 20,740 New Berlin 60
Venango w 4,015 9,128 Franklia 400 S19
Warren nw 1,076 4,706 Warren S40
Washington mo 40,038 42,860 Washington 1.81(1 SIS
Westmoreland uui

SI 1^tml^P*»n.

S0,S40 88,400 Greensburg 810 170

1,049,818 1,347,672

Population at DiferttU PeriotU,

FopulatioB. InenaM IhM SI«Tfl>.

tn 1701, 20,000

1768, 260,000 non tones, 260,000
1790, 4,34.378 1768 1790, 164,373 3,737
1800, 603,546 1790 1800, 168,172 1,706
1810, 810,001 1800 1810, 207,646 705
1880, 1,040,818 1810 1820, 230,223 211
18?0, 1,347,672 1820 1880. 298,659 386

Canal*.

There are three incor{x>rated ciL<«ia in this state, Phil-

adelphia, Pittsbi^rrr, ^|„i Loncaaterw I'he other most
dioted towns ar> tir»uling, Easton, Bethlehem, Carlisle,

York, Germantown, Chambersbuig, Columbia, Sun-
bujy, Brownsville, Washington, iga.

The principal rivers are the D«daware, Schuylkill,

Lehieh, Susquehanna, Juniata, Alleghany, Mooongabeia,
and Oldo.

The Union Canal extends from Reading on
the river Schuylkill, where it intwraecls the

Schuylkill Canal, to Mkblletowii ob the Susquehannah
nver, a distance of 80 miles.

The Schuylkill Canal extends fixnn Piiiladelphia to

the coal mines at Port Carbon, a distance of 114 miles.

The Ldiiah Canal exttmds alt^^o tlu.t river from
Bastdm to Auiuch Chunk, a difU i of '" miles. A
rail load miles in length, exMnda from Mauch Chunk
to the coal mines.

The Lackawaxen Canal exhmda from the Delaware
river at the mouth of Lsckawmxeft creek, up it to near
Bethany, 34 nailee ; it thare unitea with a raii-road 9
jnilca iu length, which extend* tu t^ coa^ mines at the

Laokawannock mountains.

Hie Conestc^ Canal ccameots t^ ci^ of Lancaster
with the Susquehanaii river, leogkitlS imlfls.

The Susquehanna C&nal extendp. along the west side of that m^ Seom ths
nioui.h of the Juniata rhrar U> near tSe juaction of the north and we^i: hgRMKbMi.
a diiftanee of 39 miles. The caoat^ia thea extenr ^ along the Qorft IniHli t»
the state of N«w Ymk, a distano* of 1105 nilft;, mi aJong, tbe.iv«i( fanmtifc to
Ounaitoira, a distanoe of 70 mOn*
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The Peonaylviuiia oanal nxtend* from Columbiu on the BusquehaaiM lo tk»

Juniata river, and thenoe to Pittaburg, a dittanoo of 323 niitra.

"nw Pittsburg and Erie Canal ia intundcd to viniin the Ohio river at Pitta-

burg, with lake Erie at the Umn of Erie. I,iength 168 milea, of which about
80 miloa are now Anished.

The Delaware division of the F^Bnnaylvania V<tnn\ extends from Eaaton, at

the mouth of the Lehigh river, to Bristol on the [kiiuwaie, a distance of QO
milea.

The Chesapeake and Ohio Canal will extend through the oouth'^eaat part of

Pennsylvania, from the state line at Wills' creok to Pittoburg, a dietanoe of 161
miles.

According to the *' Pennsylvania State Register,** for 1631, ** The whole ex«

tent of the state canals is 428^ rfltlefi, of which 406 miles are completed. Be*

si<ies this extent of canal navigation, there are 803 milea belongiE« to private

companies, making an aggregate, in the state, of 738 milcia.-~.rhe puUio
property of the oommonwoalth is as follows

;

Expended on the state canals 11110,544,243 16
Bank stock owned by the state 3,106,700 00
Turnpike stock do. 1,011,;848 80
Canal stock do. 300,000 00
Bridge stock do. .410,000 00

Total 116,174,186 66
State debt, January 1, 1831, $13,6|3,630«48.'*

lUiBwidik
"^^Columbia Rail-Road view of thb cobinnu aAiUBOAi^

extends from Philadelphia 1 t ^ J l«

to Columbia, on the Bunquebanna
J 'ifls^'i t

**

river, and is 83 miles in length. It ^^^ I ^ I 1 \fi I 1 £
crosses the river Schuylkill on a ^ Si** ^ "

substantial bridge of tliret arches,

about two miles above the city of
Philadelphia.

The Philadelphia, Germantown, and Noriistown Rail-Road extendn ffom the

city of Pliiladelphia, in a north-western direction, to Norristown, upon the river

Schuylkill, a distance of about 18 miles.

Pennsylvania is intersected by various mountains. The principal ridges of
the AUeohany mountains, comprehended in Pennsylvania, are the Kittatinny,

or the Blue mountains. Behiiul these and nearly parallel to them, ore Petcura,

Tuscarora, and Nescopeck mountains, m iht. east side of the Susquehanna;
on the weat, Shoreman's hill, Sideiting I'ill, Razged, Oreat, Warrior's, Bvit'a,

and Wills' mountains; then the gretit Mlef^Maj ridge, which b^^ the

largest, gives name to the whole ; and vest of this are the Chestntrt ndera.
Between the Juniata and the weet branch of the SuMbiehanna, are'Ja^ui,
Tuasys, Nittiny, and Bald Eagle mountains. The valleys between theoe mous-
tsins are often of a rich, black soil, suited to the various kinds of gmsa and
grain. Some of the mountains admit of CMltivation aUnoat to their suianuts.

The other parts of the state are feoendly feveU or agieeaUjj' iai9etaile4 >vith

hills and valleys.

The soil of Penda^'lvania is various ; a small part of it is baxMni, but a
great proportion of it fertile wid a considierable pari, very exoellect. It is gene-
rally better adapted to tillage than gramng ; CLod much of it, porticulariy tiw

south 'wst part, if meter excellent oiutivation. The two best tracts of lanct ai«,

obe in the souUi-east part, alooff the SusquehMina, the other in the north-west

put. between lake Erid and ASagltoBy nver.. Wheat 19 the oicMt iniwrtaai
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article of prcxIuM. 'llie next in value is Indian com. Buckwheat, rye, barley,

oats, flax, hemp, beanf, pear, and potaioea are extenaively cultivati-d. Ckiti^

ries, peurihes, apples, ami cnJor are abundant. There are large dairiai la

many parts. Pennsylvania has an excellent breed of horses.

Iron (I is distributed in largo quantitiee in many part* of tlio stat4i and in

some pUiv < copper, lead, and alum are found. Here are also numerous lime-

stone quarries, and various kinds of marble; and it tit'^ middlx and western
parts there is un abun'.laiK'o <>(' coal.

Pennsylvania rxceodM ull the other stales in the variety and extent of her
mnnufacturea ; some of witich are of superior excellence. In 18)i2 there

were 07 cotton manui'untorics in the state, with an iij^gregate capital of

•a,708,500, and making annually 21,888,407 yards of cloth. In tlie article

of iron manufactures Pcnniiylvania far excels any other state in the Union.

The total value of ni..iiufactures, including about 250 differr .rliclus, is eali*

mated at (i70,OGJ,000.

In 1831 there were 33 banks in this state, 11 of which w ; in the dty of
Philadelphia. Since ther. a number of others have been v..iartored, among
which is the Bank of the United States, whose chari(;r from the federal go-

vernment expired on the 3d of Mnrch, 1836; Having failed, after repealed

attempts, to obtain a recharter from the same source, application whs made
to the state legislature of Penn.iylvnnin for a charter. This was granted upon
condition of paying a large bonus to aid the common school fund and internal

improvemenU of the state, and of Rnbacribing largely to various public works
under the control of companies requiring aid. The capital of thii institu-

tion is 3S millions.

The principal literary sominaries in this state are the L'nivci-aity

of Pennsylvania with its Medical School, at Philndolphiaj Dickiris<in

College, at Carlisle; Jeffertion College, at Canonsburg: Washingtor College,

at Washington; Western University, at Pittsburg; Alleghany College, at

Meadvjlle ; Madison College, at Union Town ; Mount Airy Collegt>, at Ger-

mantown ; the Thcolo](^ical Seminaries, at Gettysburg, York, and Alleghany

H "^n-. and the Moravian schools, at Bethlehnm, Nazareth, and Liti?,.

T". r ^Constitution declart'S that "the legislature shall, as soon as convenient-

ly <u^^ be, provide by law for the establishment of schools in such ntanncr

'so* Jj • poor may be taught gratis." Under this injunction means have been

).rv>vkV d in nearly all the counties of the state, ior the instruction of the

c!.i!dv<?n of indigent parents. They are sent to the most convenient schoob

of ttM neighborhoods in which they respectively reside, and the expense is

paid by the county commissioneni. In the city and county of Philadelphia,

which constitutes the First School District of Pennsylvania, the Lancasterian

system has been introduced for the education of the children described in the

Constitution. In the Twclilh i^jonual Rmort of the Comptrollers of Iho

Public Schools of this district, dated Feb. 9!3, 1880, it is stated, that ** during

twelve^ years, 84,70& children had received the benefits of tuition under the

wise and beneficent provisions of the existing act of the General Assembly.**

Tltese schools are superintended by gentlemen who serve without compensa-

tion. The teachers :in well qualined ibr their duties, and are liberally paid.

The number of pericoical presses in 1831, was 150.

B«ii|rioin4«-
'^^ Presbyterians have 429 cburches, 309 ministers, 89 licea-

Bomina- tirtes, and 38,873 communicants; the Methodists, 140 preachers,
^^'^ ^^' and 46,390 members ; the Baptists, 144 churches, 96 minuten, and
7,561 conununicants ; the German Rerormed Church, 282 ciiurches, and 73
ministers; the Epucopalians, 60 ministers; the Aatbaato Prealijrterians, 89
congregations, 13. ttiinisters, and 4,180 cODOinunicaiKf f tlie Evangelical Lu-
tfierans, 2 synods; the Dutch Reformed Ciiaivp^,^0 dbnrches and 6 ministers;

the Friends are numerous ; the United BieddPira nave about 15 congregations

;
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PENNSYLVANIA. ••

the Unitarians, 5 nongj«gations and S ministers ; and tliere ia a considerable

nimilM.'r of Roman Catliolico, some Univorsalists, Jews, 4cc.

Ponn^vlvnnia was grunted by Charles II. by a rha'tnr signed on
tho 4th of March, lOHl, u> tho illii^^triuus William ?cnn, who was

*'^'

constituted the proprietary of tho province. h\ 1688, William Penn, together

with about two thousand settlcrH, most of who <i 'ike himself, belonged to th«

society of Friends or Quakers, arrived in the o/untrv ; and in tlit> following

year no laid out the plan of the city of Philadelphia. Ho eatahiiHhf^d a friendly

mtercourso with the Indians, which was not interrupted for more than seventy

years.

From the beginning of the 18th century till the commencement of the

American Revolution, the government was generally administered by deputies

appointed by the proprietaries, who mostly resided in England.

The first Constitution of Pcouuylvama was adopted in 1776 ; the
conitiiu-

present Constitution in 1790. tion and go-

The legislative power is vested in a r Assembly, consisting
'•"""•"'•

of a Scnato and House of Represent'

The representatives are elected u mi Tuesday in October

by the citizens of Philadelphia and oi ities, apportioned accord

ing to the number of taxable inhabitani «r cannot be less than 60,

nor more than 100.

The senutors are chosen for four years, one i. >irth being elected annimlly,

at the time of the election of the representatives. Their number cannot bo

greater than one third, nor less than one fourth of tho number of the represent*

atives.

[In 1829, it was enacted by the General Assembly, " that until tho next

enumeration of taxable inhabitants, anJ an npportionment thereon, the senate,

ut a ratio of 7,700 [taxable inhabitants], shall consist of 33 members ;" and
"the house of reprosontntives, at a ratio of '^,654, shall consist of 100 mem-
bers."—Tho following s, dement shows the represitntative number, and the

mimber of members of the legislature, at diffei-ent periods.

Rdlo. Senaton. Ratio Kap*.

1793 to 180b 24 78
1800 " 1807 4,670 26 1,850 86
1807 " 1614 4,600 81 1,500 95
1814 " 1821 5,250 81 1,760 97
1821 " 1828 6,800 88 2,100 100
1828 " 1885 7,700 38 2,544 100.]

The executive power is vested in a governor, who ia elected by the peq>le

on the second Tuesday in October, and who holds his office during three years,

from the third Tuesday in December noxt following his election ; and he can-
not hold the office more than 9 yoan in any term of IS y«<.ar8.

The General Assembly meets annually (at Harrrisburg), on ihe first Tues-
dayin I)(3cember, unlecs sooner convened by the governor.

The judicial power is vested in a Supreme Court, in courts of oyer and
terminer and jail-delivcry, in courts of common pleas, an orphan's court, a
register's court, a court of quarter sessions of the peace for each county, and
in such other courts as the Icgisloturo may, from time to time, establish. The
judges of the Supreme Court and the several courts of common pleas, are ap-

posed bv the governor, and hold their offioea during good behavior.

TIm nght of suffirage is posxossed by every freeman of the age of 21
years, wlw has resided in tho s>ate two years next preceding an election, and
within that time paid a'atati? '>r county tax, assessed at least six months before

the election.

Thia Btats sends 26 representative* to eongi'eas. Governor's salary, #4.000.
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ARMS or DELAWARE.

DuAVAH w bounded N. by Pennavlvunia ; E. by Delaware river, De]a>

ware bay, and the Atlantic ; S. and W. by Maryland. It extends fVom Ut. 88°

80' to 80° 40' N. and from Ion. 1° 13' to T 57' B. from V^ashington. It is 87

miles long from N. to S. and from 10 to 86 broad, containing 3,120 square

miles.

TABLE or THE COUNTIES AND COUNTY TOWNa

tX>UBtt«. Pop. isa Pop. 1B30. Oounly Towni.
DtManM
Atwi
Dmw.

Kent m

New Cas< •

Sussex «

8 Total

20,798

37,800

24,087

10,011

20,710

97,118

DOVBB
( New Castle

I Wilmington
Georgetown

of whom 8,9|PO are slaves

43
47
40

72,674 76,780

P<MMilKtion «f Wibningloa, the largest town, id 1830, 6,368; ia 1886,

P<^pnlaHon at diftrtnt periotU,

r«pnlatlo«. >«.
In 1760, 60,004

1800, 64,378
1810, 73,674
1880, 73,749
1880, 76,780

Increase iSrom 17d0 to 1800, 6,179
1800 1810, 8,401
1810 1830, 76
1830 1880, 8,090

8,887
0,168
4,177
4,600
8,806

The principal rivers besides the Delaware which forms a part o£ the bottiid-

wytjaw Srandywine Creek, Christiana Creek, Duok Creek, ICqiillioB OnA,
Indoil rivA, Choptank, and Nanticoke.

1%e jpneral aspect of this state is that of an extended plain, ftvoraUe fiv

cultivation. Some of the upper partfi of the county t>f New Castle, indeed,

ave irragular and broken, 'rlie heights of Christiana are 1(^7 and ooammBA-
hg, aad thie hills of Brandywine are rough and riUmy ; but in the lower ooan>

9- :*-
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try, there is very little diversity of level. The highest ridge between Delaware
and Chesapeake bays, passes through this state. On tho summit of the ri(k;e

there is a chain of swamps, from which a numbot of waters descend on the

west to Chesapeake bay, and on the east to the river Delaware. Along the

Delaware river, and about nine mile:-, into the interior, th*) soil is generally a
rich clay, which produces large timber, and is well adapted to the purposes of

agriculture ; but between this tract and the swamps the soil is light, sandy, and
of an inferior quality. In the county of New Castle the soil is a strong day

;

in Kent it is mixed with sand, and in Sussex the sand greatly predominates.

The principle articles of produce are wheat, Indian com, i^, barley, oats,

buckwheat, and potatoes. The county of Sussex contains some excellent

grazing lands, and it exports great quantities of timber, obtained from Cyprus
Swamp or Indian river, which extends about six miles from east to west, and
nearly twelve from north to south. The staple commodity is wheat, which is

produced of a superior quality, and is highly esteemed for its uncommon soft«

ness and whiteness, and is preferred in foreign mark'^ts. Large establishments

have been erected for manufacturing wheat into flour. Of these the Brandy*
wine mills, in the vicinity of Wilmington, are the most important. These are
one of the finest collection of mills in the United States, and are celebrated

both for the excellence and the quantity of flour which they manufacture.

In 1832 there were tea cotton manufactories, with sua aggregate capital of
#384,500, and making annually 6,203,746 yards of cloth. The other manu-
factures of note are woollens, paper, and powder.

Delaware contains very few minerals. In the county of Sussex and among
the branches of the Nanticoke, are large quantities of b(^ iron ore, wdl adapt*

ed for casting ; but it is not wrought to any extent.

I i

PaOFILK VIEW OF THE CHESAPEAKE AND DEI.AWAKB CANAL.

This canal, which lies partly in Maryland, but chiefly in Delaware, TTimjirti
18| miles long, 66 wide at the sur&oe of the water, and 10 feet deep, udAjl^
opens a highly advantageous communication between Philadelphia

^''*'**'^^'''

and Baltimore, and other places, by sloops and steamboats. During the yew
beginning June 1, 1830, and ending June 1, 1831, there were employed
between Philadelphia and Baltimc («, Alexandria, Richmond, Petersburg, uid
Norfolk, in the transportation of passengers and merchandise, by way of thia

canal, 2 lines of steamboats and 7 lines cf packets.

There were made, during that time, according to the oflidal rc^rt, the fill*

lowing number of passages through this canal :—1230 packets, with merchlii*
dise; 600 vessels, with wood, carrying 13,332 cords; 272 vessels, cafts, and
arks, with lumber, carrying 7,118,734 feet; 204 vessels, with flour, carrying
101 ,462 barrels ; 246 vess^s, with wheat, com, &c carrying 289,179 bushels

;

2638 vessels with cotton, iron, oysters, fish, whiskey, and various other arti«

cles, making a total of 5,280 passages of vessels, of diflerent descriptions,

through the canal during the year. I^e tolls received dunng the same year
amounted to $62,223 15.

There is a rail>road extending from Newcastle on the Delaware to ]



86 DELAWARE.
town, a distance of 16 miles, on which the passengers between Philadelphia

and Baltimore are now transported. There is yet but one track completed.

The number of banks in 1830 was 8, viz, 3 at Wilmington, 1 at Newcastle,

1 at Georgetown, 1 at Dover, 1 at Smyrna, and 1 at Milford.

^^ This state has a school fund, amounting to $170,000, the interest
' of which, together with a small tax levied on each school district of

(out miles square, at the will of the majority of the taxable inhabitants, ia

appropriated to the support of common schools. No district is entitled to any
share of the school fund, that will not raise, by taxation, a sum equal to its

share of the income of the fund. But few of the districts have yet gone into

operation under the school law.

The number of periodical presses :3 6, two of which are semi-weekly,

aeiifoiude-
'^^ Methodists m this state have 16 preachers, and 12,304 mem-

aomioa- bars; the Presbyterians, 8 churches, 9 ministers, and 1300 commu*
""^

nicants ; the Baptists, 9 churches, 9 ministers, and 520 communi*
cants ; the Episcopalians have 6 churches and 6 ministers.

mgfio„
"^^ ^* European settlement in this state was formed by Swedes

""'''^'
and Finns, in 1627 ; in 1655, the colony was taken from the Swedes

by the Dutch, under governor Stuyvesant ; and afler the conquest of New
York by the English, in 1664, it was placed under the jurisdiction of the gov-

emment of New York.
In 1682, the country was granted to William Penn, and it was placed under

the same executive and legislative government with Pennsylvania. It was then,

as it is now, divided into three counties, Newcastle, Kent, and Sussex, gene-

rally styled, till the American revolution, «' The Thre« Lower Counties upon
the Delaware."

Ii» 1701, the representatives of Delaware withdrew from those of Pennsyl-

vania ; the first ?3parate legislative assembly met at Newcastie, in 1704.

OnUiDM of
"^^ legislative power is vested in a general assembly, consisting

tiM ooniti- of a senate and house of representatives for two years. The represent-

mended atives aro elected, 7 from each county, the whole number bein^ 21.
Dee. 1831. The senators are elected for 4 years, 3 from each county, tKe whole

number being 0.

The executive power is vested in a governor, who is elected by the people

for 4 years ; and he is not eligible a second time to said office.

The general assembry meets on the first Tuesday in January, biennially,

rhe first meeting under the amended constitution was in 1833.

The constitution grp le right of suffrage to every free white male citizen

of the age of twenty-i aars or upwards, having resided in the state one

year next before the ek ^ua, and the last month thereof in the cc jnty whsre
he o^rs to vote, and having withir two years next before the election, paid a

county tay, whiv^h shall have been assessed at least six months before the elec-

tion; and 'e:yery free white male citizen of the age of twenty-one years and
under the a^ of twenty'two years, having resided as aforesaid, shall be enti-

tled to vote without payment of any tax.

Tiie judicial power of this state is vested in a court of errors and appeals, o

•up^ior court, a court of chancery, an orphan's court, a court of oyer and
tfvminer, a court of general sessions of the peace and jaU delivery, a register's

court, justices of the peace, and such other courts as tbe general assembly may
direct.

The governor's annual salary is $1,388 38}. This state sends one zepre*

•entative to congress.
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MARYLAND.
m

I MaryiiAnd is bounded N. by Pennsylvania; E. by Delaware and the At-
lantic ; S. and W. by Virginia. It lies between long. 2° 81' W. and 1° 58 B.
and between lat. 38° and 39'' 44' N. It contains 13,069 square miles, or
&,933,76u acres, of which one-fifth is water. Chesapeake bay runs through
the state from N. to S. dividmg it into two parts. The part east of the bay ia

called the eastern shore, and the part west of the bay, dxe western shore. The
state is divided into 19 counties, 11 of which are on the western shore, and 6
on the eastern.

TABLE OF THE COUNTIES AND COUNTY TOWN&
Western Shore.

Countieii. Pop. 1890. Pop. 1830. CUef TowM. Diit.Aom
AnnapoUs.

Alleghany me 8,654 10,602 Cumberland 10 i

Anne Arundel m 27,165 28,296 Aknapolis
Baltimore n 33,663 40,251

Baltimore
Baltimore, city 62,738 80,825 80

Calvert « 8,073 8,809 Prince Fredericktown 68
Charles « 16,500 17,666 Port Tobacco 69
Frederick n 40,459 45,793 Frederick 76
Hartford ne 15,924 16,310 Belair 68
^fontgomery tern 16,400 19,816 Rockville 63
Prince George's tm 20,210 20,473 Upper Marlborough 28
St Mary's « 12,974 13,465 Leonardtown 72
Washington nwm 23,073 26^S60 Haoerstown 101

Elattem Shore.
Caroline e 10,018 9,070 Denton 44
Cecil tw 10,048 15,432 Elkton 80
Dorchester se 17,759 18,686 Cambridge 63
Kent e 11,453 10,502 Chestertown 47
Queen Anne's e 14,952 14,396 Crntreville 82
Somerset «e 19,679 20,155 I^incess Anne 107
Talbot em 14,887 12,947 Easton 47
Worcester te

19 Total

17,421 18,271 Snowbill 187

407,850 446,913
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M MARYLAND.

Different Clauei of P<^UUion tn 1880.
WhitM. Slavei. FiM coi'd Pcnon*.

Males 147,315 68,429 84,920

Females 143,778 49,449 28,023

Total 291,093 102,878 62,943

Deaf and dumb white persons. .131 ; slaves and colored persons 83
Blind, white persons, 156 , slaves and colored persons 117

PoputaHon of Maryland at different Period*,
PopuUtion. HiTM.

In 1790, 319,728 103,036
*< 1800, 34C,824 Increase from 1790 to 1800, 26,096 108,564
" 1810, 860,546 1800 1810, 84,722 111,502
«< 1820, 407,360 1810 1820, 16,804 107,398
*< 1680, 446,918 1820 1680, 89,668 102,678

The principal rivers are the Potomac, which divides this state from Virginia,

Susquehannah, Patapsco, Patuzent, Elk, Sassafras, Chester, Choptank, Nanti-

coke, and Pocomoke.
In the counties on the eastern shore of the Chesapeake, the land is penerally

level and low, and in many places is covered with stagnant waters, giving rise

in the summer and fall months to agues, and intermittent fevers. On the west-

em shore, the land below the lowest falls of the river, is principally level and
i>ee from stones. Above these falls the country becomes successively uneven
nnd hilly, and in the western part of the state is mountainous. The principal

range of mountains is the Blue Ridge or South Mountains, which toss through

the state in a northerly direction from Virginia into Pennsylvania. The extreme

western part of the state is crossed by the Alleghany mountains. Between
these and the Blue Ridge are several inferior chains, as Will's moimtain, Evit's.

Warrior, and Ragged mountains, and Sideling hill. The soil is well adapt' d

to the culture of tobacco and wheat, which are the staple productions o** the

state. Some cotton of inferior quality is also raised, and in the westerr coun>

ties, considerable quantities of flax and hemp. Two articles are o'^d to be

peculiar to Maryland ; the genuine white wheat, which grows in Tlent, Queen
Ann's, and Talbot counties, on the eastern shore; and the '^nght kite'a-foot

tobacco, which is produced on some parts of the western sb're, south of Balti«

more. The forests abound with vanous kinds of nuts, up'.d for fattening hogs,

which run wild in the woods, and are killed in consider'.ole numbers for export-

ation. Apples and peaches are abundant.

Excellent roads proceed from Baltimore in various directions. There is a
turnpike from Baltimore to Cumberland on the Potomac, a distance of 186
miles. From Ciunberland to Brownsville on the Monongahela, in Pennsylva-

nia, there is now completed bythe United States, a free turnpike road, of the

most superior construction. The distance is 72 miles, making the whole dis-

tance from Baltimore to Brownsville 207 miles. This is the shortest and best

communication yet opened between the tide water of the Atlantic and the navi-

Sible western waters. A turnpike extends from Baltimore, in a north-west

rection, 16 miles, to Reistertown, and there divides; one branch tumine
more to the north meets the Pennsylvania line in 19 miles ; the other in a VT.

a. W. direction, runs 29 miles in Maryland. .

Iron ore abounds in various parts of the state, and coal is found in inexhausti-

ble quantities, and of a superior quality, on the Potomac, in the neighborhood

of Cumberland. Furnaces have been erected in various places for the manu-
fusture of iron. Glass, paper, and whiskey are also made in considerable

quantities. The value of manufactures in 1830, was $11,468,794. The prin-

cipal exports are flour and tobacco. The value of the exports for the year

•ndiog September 30th, 1829, was <M,804,364. Maryland is the fourth stat*

m
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m the Union in amount of shipping, [n 1816, the number of tons won 166,062,
and in 1828, it was 170,948.

In 1832 there were 23 cotton manufactories in this state, with an aggregate
capital of $2,144,000, which make annually 7,640,000 yards of cloth.

The Baltimore and Ohio Rail-Road, which Baltimore and oiiio rail-road.
is to extend from the city of Baltimore to the

river Ohio, about 350 miles, is finished to the

Point of Rocks, and is the greatest enterprise

of the kind undertaken in America.
The Baltimore and Susquehanna Rail-Road

is to extend from the city of Baltimore to

York-haven, in Pennsylvania.

The number of banks and branches in this state in 1831, was cigliteun, nine

of which were in the city of Baltimore.

The principal literary seminaries in this state arc the University of
Maryland, St. Mary's College, and Baltimore College, in Baltimore ;

''^""""»-

and St. John's College, at Annajsolis. There are several academies in the state,

which receive 8800 a year from the state treasury. A law in favor of primar}-

schools was passed in 1825, and has been partially carried into efiect in two or

three of the counties. The state has a School Fund consisting of a sum ad-

vanced by Maryland during the late war and paid by the national government,
amounting to $75,000, together with a tax on bank capital of 20 cents on $100.
The fund is at interest, and the amount received from the banks has also gen-

erally been placed at interest, to the credit of the several counties ; but in some
instances it has been expended for its proper object. The intention of the state

was, that it should be used to pay teachers only ; and that the expense of build-

ing school-houses, and other expenses, should be paid by a tax on property

within the several school districts.

^ The number of periodical presses in 1830 was 25.

The Roman Catholics are the most numerous sect of Christians in
R,|j,|^g

this state ; they have one archbishop, the metropolitan of the United dennmint-

States, and 30 or 40 churches ; the Methodists are numerous ; the """'

Episcopalians have 67 ministers; the Presbyterians, 11 ministers, 6 licentiates,

and 1,068 communicants; the Baptists, 15 churches, 12 ministers, and 680
communicants ; the German Reformed, 9 ministers ; and the Friends are con-

siderably numerous.

This country was granted by Charles I. to George Calvert, lord

Baltimore, a Roman Catholic ; the first settlement was formed by his " '"^'
.

son Leonard Calvert, together with about 200 Catholics, in 1634 ; and it waa
nimed Maryland, from Henrietta Maria, the queen of Charles.

The constitution of this state wtis formed in 1776; since which
p^^^j^ ^1^^^

time many amendments have been made. The legislative power is and gnvern-

vested in a senate, consisting of 15 members, and a house of dele- !"*"*•

cates, consisting of 80 members ; and these two branches united aie styled

The Greneral Assembly of Maryland.

The members of the house of delegates, four fiom each county, are elected

annually by the people, on the first Monday in October ; and the members of

the senate are elected every fiilh year on the third Monday in September, at

Annapolis, by electors who are chosen by the people on the first Monday of the

same month of September. These electors choose by ballot nine senators from
the Western Shore, and six from the Eastern, who hold their office five years.

The executive power is vested iii a governor, who is elected annuslly on the

first Monday in January, by a joint ballot of both houses of the general assem-

bly. No one can hold the office of governor more than three years hucom-
sively, nor be eligible as governor until the expiration of four yean after he haa

M
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been out of that office. The governor is ouisted by a council of five memben,
who are choaen annually by a joint ballot of the senate and house of delesates.

The general assembly meets annually ^at Annapolis) on the last Monday in

December. The council of the governor is elected on the first Tuesday in Jan.

uary ; tho governor nominates to office, and the council appoints.

The constitution grants the right of suffirage to every free white male citizen,

above 21 years of age, having resided twelve months within the state, and six

months in the county, or in the city of Annapolis or Baltimore, next preceding

the election at which he offers to vote.

The chancellor and jud^^x are nominated by the governor, and appointed by

the council ; and they hold their offices during good behavior.

The executive council, consisting of fivn members, are elected annually on

the first Tuesday in January ; and in cast »f the demise of the governor during

his term of office, the first named of the council, for tho time being, becomes
the governor of tho state, till the next meo^fig of tho general assembly. In

appointing officers under the state, tho governor has tho right of nomination,

and the council the right of appointment. Tho governor does not possess the

power of a veto on tho acts of the general assembly.

The house of delegates is composed of 80 members, elected annually, four

from each of the 19 counties, and two from each of the cities of Annaitolis and
Baltimore. The senate consists of 15 members, elected for five years, by an
electoral college of 40 members, two from each of the counties, and one from
each of the cities of Annapoiis and Baltimore. The electors are chot;cn on the

first Monday in September every 6th year, and they elect the senators on the

succeeding 3d Monday in Septeiiber.

One of the peculiantiee of the r!?olaration of rights of the state is the section

which declares, " That every gill, sale, or devise of lands, to any minister,

public teacher, or preacher of the gospel, as such, or to any religious sect, order,

or denomination, or to or for the support, use, or benefit of, or m trust for, any
minister, public teacher, or preacher of the gospel, as such, or any religious

•ect, order, or denomination ; and every gift or sale of goods or chattels to go
in succession, or to take place ailer the death of the seller or donor, or to or lor

such support, use, or benefit, and also every devise of goods or chattels to or
for the support, use, or benefit of any minister, public teacher, or preacher of
the gospel, as such, or any religious sect, order, or denomination, without the

leave of the legislature, shall be void ; except always any sale, gift, lease, or

devise, of any quantity of land not exceeding two acres for a church, meeting,
or other house of worship and for a burjring ground, which shall be improved,
enjoyed, or used only for such purposes, or such sale, gift, leaae, or devise

•mil be void."

The governor's annual salary is $2,666f

.

This state sends eight representatives to congren.
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ARMS or VIRGINIA.

Vni 'INIA is bounded N. by Pennsylvania; N. R. by Maryland; E. by the

Atlantic ; S. by North Carolina and Tennessee ; VV. by Kentucky and Ohio.

It lies between 36° 30' and 40° 43' N. lat. and between 6° 84' W. and 1° 80'

E. lon^. It is 370 miles long, and contains about 64,000 square miles.

TABLR OF THK COlwriES AND COUNTY TOWN&

Eastern Dixtrict.

VoaMlM. Whiln. Wan*. 1 Kn*
ritfrha. 1 ^"ISa"-^ Oniiqt ToVM.

Accomac e 0,456 4,654 2,544 19,656 Accomac C. H. 214
Albemarle m 10,466 11,680 484 22,618 CharlottesvilL^ 81
Amelia nn 3,208 7,518 220 11,031 Amelia C. H. 47
Amherst m 6,870 5,927 263 12,072 Amherst C. H. 136
Bedford « 11,113 8,790 341 20,253 Liberty 146
Brunswick • 5,307 9,780 612 15,770 Lawrenceville 69
Buckioffham
Campbell

mn 7,172 10,928 ov^ 18,361 Buckingham C. H.
Campbell C. U.

87
am 7,407 7,785 15,704 182

Lynchburg,
Caroline

town
em

2,400

6,480

1,751

10,764

Sex.)

520
4,626
17,774

Lypchburg
Bowling Grei«n

120
44

Charles City em 1,7«2 2,967 761 5,604 Charles City C. H.
Charlotte a H.

ao
Charlotte am 5,683 9,483 236 15,252 96
Chesterfield em 7,709 10,337 601 18,637 Chesterfield a H. 14
Culpeper nm 12,044 11,419 563 24,006 Culpeper C. H. 04
Cumberland m 4,054 7,.^09 326 11,689 Cumberland C. H. 66
Dinwiddle am 7,700 10,387 501 18,637 Dinwiddie C. H. 40

Petersburg, town 3,440 2,860 2,032 8,822 22
Elizabeth City ae 2,704 2,218 131 6,068 Hampton 96
Esseji « 3,647 6,417 467 10,681 Tappahannock 80
Fair&x ne 4,892 3,972 311 0,206 Fairfiw C. H. 129
Fanqnier nm 18,116 12,612 621 26,879 Warrenton 107
Flttvimna m 44223 .^795 200 8,221 Palmyra 50
Franklin • 9^728 4,988 196 14,911 Roc^ Mount 185
Gknoester e 4,314 6,601 608 10,608 Gloucester C. H. 82
OooeUand m 3,857 ^706 796 10,866 Goochland C. a 28
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TABLE OF THE COUNTIliS AND COUNTY TOWN8.-C(»ftmM<.

Eaitern Dintrict —Continued.

Couauw. Wlliu* •ta«n. •WJU '"m.''"- 1
.«....!»-. DteUkrff

Ham ai*liMM4.

Grcienvillo « 2,1(M ""4,?wT 332 7,117 Hickaford 08
Halifax f 12,915 14,527 590 28,032 Halifax C. H. 130
Hanover em 6,520 9,278 440 16,263 Hanover C. H. 20
Henrico m 6,717 b,m^' 1,089 12,738

RirHMOHD.
Kiclunond, city 7,757 6,»4-. 1,960 16,000

Henry • 4,()5H 2,86H 174 7,100 Martinsville 207
Iile of Wight *e 6,02:^ 4,2TJ 1,222 10,617 Sraithtield 180
James City e 1,284 1,988 671 8,H«H Williamsburg

K'g & Q'n C. H.
60

King Si Quoon e 4,714 6,514 416 11,644

6,397

40
King Oeor^o ne 2,475 8,«B5 287 King George C. H. 86
King William em 3,155 6,310 347 0,812 KingWiUamCH. 97
Lancaster e 1,970 2,031 105 4,800 Lancaster C. H. 68
Loudon ne 15,617 8,360 1,062 21,068 Leeeburg

Louin C. R
158

Louim ffl '6,408 9,!182 301 16,161 64
Lunenburg • 4,479 7;m 246 11,057 Lunenburg C. H. 01
MaUiaon m 4,38«) 4,873 71 0,286 Madison 110
Matthews e 8,995 3,481 180 7,663 Matthews C. H. 100
Mecklenburg • 7,443 11,950 874 20,366KCi 118
Middlesox e 1,670 2.i:)7 118 4,122 68
Nanaemond ee 6,14;) 4,043 1,606 11,784 Suffolk 102
Nelson m 6,186 6,946 122 11,251 Lovington

New Kent C. H.
118

Now Kent em 2,58(i 3,530 342 6,457 80
Norfolk $e 8,180 5,842 066 14,008 ) Portsmouth

Norfolk

Eastville

116
Norfolk, borough 6,131 3,757 028 0,816 113

Northampton e

Nortlmmberland e

3,573 3,734 1,334 8,644 174
4,029 3,5)57 667 7,053 Northum'd C. H. OS

Nottoway nn 2,949 6.085 223 10,141 Nottoway C. H. 67
Orange m 6,456 7,983 198 14,637 Orange 80
Patrick « 6,494 1,782 117 7,893 Patrick C. H. 341
PittOTlvania e

Powhatan m
14,690 10.992 340 26,022 Pittsylvania C. H. 167
2,061 5,472 384 8,517 Scotsville 83

Prince Edward «m 5,089 8,59!) 475 14,107 Prince Edw. C. H. 75
Prince George em 3,060 4,598 700 8,368 City Point 84
Prince William ne 6,127 3,842 361 0,330 Brentsville 104
Princess Anne «e 8,023 3,736 343 0,102 Princess Anne C. H. 187
Richmond e 2,975 2,630 451 6,066 Richmond C. H. 56
Southampton «e 6,573 7,755 1,745 16,078 Jerusalem 81
Spottsylvania em

Fred'ksburg, town
4,685

1,798

6,925
1,125

310
384

ii,aao
8,307

I Fredericksburg. 66

Stafibnl ne 4,713 4,164 466 0,862 Staffi>id C. H. 76
Surrey se 2,865 8,377 860 7,106 Surrey Ctt 60
Sussex «e 4,118 7,736 866 12,720 Sussex C. H. 60
Warwick se 619 802 27 1,570 Warwick C. H. 81
Westmoreland e 8,718 3,845 848 8411 Westmoreland C.H. 70
York e

«5 Total qfE.Di$t.

2,129 2,698 627 5,854 Yorktown T8

876,9U) kl6,259 40,780 882,979

WeatemLHttrict.

Alleghany m 2,197 571 48 2,816 CovingtoD 191
Augusta, North m 7,208 1,677 267 0,142

Staunton. 131Augusta, South m
BaA m

8,048 2,588 147 10,788

2,803 1,140 66 4,008 BathCH. 170
Berkeley n 8,82;) 1.919 276 10,628 Martinsburg 178
Botetourt «m 11,806 4,170 386 16,364 Fincostle 196
Brooke nw 6,774 227 80 7,040 Wellsbuig

CabeU C.H.
878

Cabell 10 8,267 661 56 5,884 344
Frederick, East n 8,104 ^842 663 14,000

I Winchester 160
Frederick, West n 0,260 2,088 606 11.046

Giles w 4,779 470 49 64298 Giles CH. 340
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VIRGINIA. M
TABLE or THE COUNTIES AND COUNTY TOWNS.-Cwi/<nu«».

Wettem Dittrict .

—

Continued.

DMMIa, WMM. 1 thfm. *'«»"* «"••" ^^-• riu> HWkanM.

Qnytoa $ 7,lfll 462 52 7,(175 (JruyMin C. H. 27d
Greenbrier wm 7,791 1,150 65 9,015 I^wisburg 331
Harriaon, E. nw 9,448 026 60 10,119

Clarksburg 260
Htrriaon, W. nw 4,404 145 10 4,668

Hunpahire
Hardy

n 0,7Ufl 1,330 15!) 11,270 Romnoy 196
n 6,406 1,167 22;j 6,706 Moorflelds 196

Jefibreon n 6,488 8,999 49i) 12,927 Cliarloston 183
Kenhawa w 7,468 1,718 75 9,261 Kcnhawa C. H. 808
Lee nt ^8^0 612 19 0,461 Jonosville 803
Lewie torn 6,066 16*2 13 6,241 Weston 240
Logan 10 3,611 16t 6 8,080 l^ogan C. II. 834
Monongalia, E.

Monongalia, W,
n
n

6,362

74223

23!>

129

ina
16

6,688

7,368
Morgantown

Point Pleasant

398

Mason to 6,776 713 45 6,534 871
Monroe wtn 7,033 682 63 7,796 Union 206
Montgomery tw 10,212 2,087 56 12,304 Christiansburg 206
Morinn n 2,617 153 22 2,692 Berkeley Springs 186
Nicholaa wm 3,229 119 1 3.349 Nicliolas C. il. 368
Ohio nto 15,033 302 195 16,590 Wheeling 867
Pendleton nm 6,760 406 23 6,271 Franklin 171
Pocahontaa wtn 2,297 227 17 2,541 Huntorsville 191
Preston n 4,947 125 27 5,099 Ringwood 261
Randolph nm 4,420 259 115 6,000 Beverly 210
Rockbridge m 10,466 3,3HH 381 14,244 Lexington 166
Rockingham m 17,814 2,3;il 548 20,693 Harrisonburg 133
Russell tw 6,002 679 36 6,717 Lebanon 880
Scott tw 6,319 338 15 5,7(e EstUlville 868
Shenandoah, E. 7,171 902 164 8,327 Woodstock 166
Shenandoah,W nm 9,696 1,431 294 11,423
Tazewell tw 4,912 620 18 4,104 Tazewell C. H. 390
Tyler
Washington

nw 3,991 108 6 6,750 Middlcboume 807
tw 12,786 2,568 261 16,614 Abington 800

Wood w 6,487 873 49 6,409 Parkersburg 390
Wythe tw
45 Total W. Dist.

110 Total of Virg.

9,952 2,094 117 12,163 Wythe 368

318,505 53,465 6.32;i 378,293

694,445 469,724 47,103 1,211,272

PopuUtlon.

In 1700, 747,610
1800, 880,200
1810, 074,622
1630, 1,066,366
1830, 1,311,272

Population at different Periodi.

Increase from 1790 to 1800, 132,690
1600 1610, 94,422
1610 1820, 90,744— 1820 1680, 146,906

BlavM.

292,637

346,968
893,618
436,163
460,724

The principal rivers are the Potomac, Shenandoah, Rappahannock, Matta*

Stny, Pamunky, York, James, Rivanna, Appomatox, Elizabeth, Nottaway,
eherrin, Staunton, Kenhawa, Ohio, Sandy, Monongahelo, and Cheat.

PROFILE VIEW OP THE UlflMAL SWAUP CANAL.

The Dismal Swamp Canal, 23 miles long, opens a communication between
Norfolk, in Virginia, and Elizabeth City, in North Carolina.

f^r
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I'he CheMpeake riuI Ohio Canal, which ia tu extend from the city o( VVaah>

ington to the river Ohio, is now in prugreu. Ita course is partly un the Vir*

ginia, and partly on the Maryland MJdo of the Potomac.
The staple productions of Virginia aru wheat and tobacco. Tho uxports ui'

the slate, (or the year ending Hopl»nil)vr .30, 18'^9, amounted to 99,^fi^^,^)00.

The state of Virginia may Iw dividetl into four xones, esMntiully ditTohns

from ono another. Tho first extending from the sca-coost to the termination of
'ide at Fredericksburg, Kichmond, ^c, ia low nnd flot, iiometimes fenny,

ometimes sandy, and on tho margin of rivers composed of a rich loam covered

with a luxuriant and even rank vegetation. This part is unhealthy in tha

months of August, September, and October.

The nexi division extends from tho head of tide-water to tho Blue Ridge. The
•urfacti near the tide-water ia level ; higher up tho rivers it becomes swelling

;

and near the mountains it is often abrupt and broken. The soil in divided into sec*

tions of very unequal quality, parallel to each other, and extending throughout

the atate. The parallel of Cheaterfield, Henrico, Hanover, dec. is a thin, sandy,
and, except on the rivers, an unproductive soil. That of Goochland, Cumber-
land, Prince Edward, Halifax, «c., is generally fertile. Fluvanna, Bucking-
ham, Campbell, Pittsylvania, again, art) poor; and Cul^tener, Orange, Albe-

marle, Bedford, dec, a rich, though fVeauently a ittony, broken Hoil, on a sub-

•tratum of tenacious and red-colored clay. The popuiotion of this section,

eanecially near tho mountains, ia more robust and healthy than that of nny
otner part of tho state. The scenery of tho upper part is highly picturesque

and romantic. There is a vein of lime-stone nmning through Albemarle,
Orange, dec. Pit coal of a good quality is found within 20 miles above Rich-
mond, on James river.

The third division is the valley between the Blue Ridge, and North and Alle-

ghany mountains ; a valley which extends, with little interruption, from the

Potomac, across the state, to North Carolina an*) Tennessee, narrower, but of
greater length than either the preceding divisions. The soil is a mould formed
on a bed of lime-stone. The surface of the valley is sometimes broken by
•harp and solitary mountains detached from the general chain, the sides of
which, nearly bare, or but thinly covered with blasted pines, form disn^rc(>able

objects in the landscape. The bed of the valley is fertile, producing goiKl crops

of Indian corn, wheat, rye, oats, buckwheat, hemp, flax, timothy, and clover.

The fkrms are smaller than in the lower ports of Virginia, and the cultivation

is better. Here are few slaves. This valley has inexhaustible mines of excel-

lent iron ore. Chalk is found in Botetourt county.

The fourth division extends from the Alleghany mountains to tho river Ohio;
a country wild and broken, in some parts fertile, but generally Icon or barren
but having mines of iron, lead, coal, salt, dec.—^The soil of a great proportion

of the county of Randolph and the adjacent counties in the north-wcstpart of
the atate, is of an excellent quality, producing large crops of grain. The sur-

ftoe is uneven and hilly. Tne county is well watered, is excellent for grazing,

nnd has a very healthy climate.

There are many mineral springs in Virginia. The hot nnd worm springs

of Bath county, the sweet springs of Monroe county, the sulphur springs of

Greenbrier and of Montgomery counties, and the baths of Berkeley county, are

much frequented. The most remarkable curiosities are the Natural Bridge,

the passage of the Potomac at Harper's Ferry, the cataract of Falling Spring,

and i^voral caves.

Since the year 1827, the gold mines of Virginia have attracted
' considerable attention. The belt of country in which they are found

extends through Spotsylvania and some neighboring counties. The gold r^on
•bounds in quartz, which contains cubes of sulphuret of iron. These cubes are

ofkan partly or totally decomposed ; and the cells thus created ara sometimes

Gold Mlnm.
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but in a;n<atest nbundnnoe ruating upon slate, and in itw I'lMun'N. The gold is

difl\i»ea over largo lurfaciis, and has not yet been fonnd Nufficicntly in mass,

except in a few iilm*«s, to make mining irofitahle. The method of obtaining

the niettti is by nllnitiiin- or washing the earth, and by nn onmlgam of (jiiirk*

silver. The averagii val'<r • C the earth yielding gold is stntrd at 'iO atnts a
biiHlM'l. The amount recL'ivod from this state at the United States' mint in 1880
wni* •'i4,UUU.

Thenumb(!r of cotton manufactories in this state in 1833 was seven, with an
aggn^gato capibil of U0O,UOO dollars, making annually 070,000 yards of cloth.

TIk' Natural Bridge, thu must sublime of nature's works, is on the ascent of

a hill, which soems to have b<!en cloven through its length by some groat con-

vulsion. The lisMure, juitt at the bridge, is by some aUmeaNurements '270 fiiet

deep, by others only 'iM. It is about 45 feet wick) at the bottom, and 00 feet

at the top—thix of eourso det/>rmines the length of the bridge, nnd its height

from tho water. Thu breadth in the middle is about 00 feet, but more at the

ends, and tht) thickness of the mass at tho summit of the arch, about 40 feet

A part of this thickness is constituted by a coat of earth, which gives growth

to many large trees. The residue, with the hill on both sidc^s, is one solid rock

of lime-stone.

Thu arch appnuiclies the semi-elliptical form, but the larger axis of the

ellipsis, which would be the cord of tho arch, is many times longer than the

transverse. Though the sides of this bridge are provided, in some parts, with

a parapet of fixed rocks, yet few men have resolution to walk to them and look

over into the abyss. You involuntarily flill op your hands and feet, creep to

the parapet, and peep over it.

Inhe view from the top be painAil and intolerable, that flrom below is delight-

ful in an equal extreme. It is impossible for the emotions arising out of the

sublime to be felt beyond what they are here ; so beautiAil an arch, so elevatea,

so light, and springing, as it were, up to heaven, the rapture of the spectacle is

really indescriimble.

" The fissure continuing narrow, deep, and straight for a considerable dis-

tance above and below tho bridge, opens a short but very pleasing view of the

North Nfountoin on one side, and the Blue Ridge on the other, at the distance,

each of them, of about five miles. This bridge is in the county of Rockbridge,

to which it has given name ; and affords a public and commodious passage

over a valley, whicli cannot be crossed elsewhere for a considerable lualanoe.

The stream passing under it, is called Cedar creek. It is a tributary of James*

river, and sufficient in the driest season to turn a grist-mill, though its fountain

is not moro than two miles above.

The following account is from another source: *>A8 we stood under this

beautiful arch, w« saw the place where visitors have often taken the pains to

engrave their names upon the rock. Here Washington climbed up SO feet and
ca^ed his own name, where it still remains. Soime w'«hing to immortaliM
their names, have engraved them deep and large, while others have tried to

climb up and insert them high in this book of flune.

" A few years since, a young man, being ambitious to piftoe his name above
all others, came very near losing his life in the attempt. After much fatigue

iie climbed up as high as possime, but found that the person Who had bnora
occupied his place was taller than himself, and consequently had phioed his

name above his reach. But he was not thus to be discouraged. He opened a
large jiudc-knife, and in the soft lime-stone began to cut places for his hands and
feet. With much patience and industry he worked his Mray upwards, and sue-

oaeded in' earring his name higher than the most ambitious hod done before,

him.
" He could now triumph, but his triumpti was short, for he was placed ia
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mich a situation that it was impossible to descend unless he fell upon the ragged

rocks beneath him. There was no house near, from which his companions
could get assistance. He could not remain in that condition, and, what was
worse, his friends were too much frightened to do any thing for his relief. They
looked upon him as already dead, expecting every moment to see him precipi-

tated upon the rocks below, and dashed to pieces. Not so with himself. He
determined to ascend. Accordingly he plied himself with his knife, cutting

places for his hands and feet, and gradually ascended with incredible labor. Ho
exerted ^very muscle. His life was at stake, and all the terrors of death arose

before him. He dared not look downwards lest his head should become dizzy,

and perhaps on this circumstance his life depended.
" His companions stood at the top of the rock exhorting and encouraging

him. His strength was almost exhausted ; but a bare possibility of saving his

life still remained, and hope, the last friend of the distressed, had not yet for-

saken him. His course upwards was rather oblique than perpendicular. His
most critical moment had now arrived. He had ascended considerably more
than 200 feet, and had still further to rise, when he felt himself fast growing
weak. He now made his last effort, and succeeded. He had cut his way not

far from 260 feet from the water, in a course almost perpendicular ; and in a
little less than two hours, his anxious companions reached him a pole from the

top, and drew him up. They received him with shouts ofjoy ; but he himself

was completely exhausted. He immediately fainted away on reaching the spot,

and it was some time before he could be recovered 1

" It was interesting to see the path up these awful rocks, and to follow in

imagination this bold youth as he thus saved his life. His name stands fkr

above all the rest, a monument of hardihood, of rashness, and of folly."

The passage of the Potomac through the Blue Ridge, says Mr. JeiSerson, is

perhaps one of the most stupendous scenes in nature. You stand on a very
high point of land. On your right comes the Shenandoah, having ranged
along the foot of the mountain a hundred miles to seek a vent. On your Tefl

approaches the Potomac in quest of a passage also. In the moment of their

junction they rush together against thOimountcun, rend it asunder, and pass ofT

to the sea.

The first glance of this scene hurries our senses into the opinion that the

mountains were formed first; that the rl/ers began to flow afterwards; that

in this place particularly they have been dammed up by the Blue Ridge, and
have formed an ocean which filled the whole valley ; that, continuing to rise,

they have at length broken over at this spot, and have torn the mountain down
from its summit to its base. The piles of rock ou each side, but particularly

on the Shenandoah, the evident marks of their disrupture and avulsiom from
their beds by the most powerful agents of nature corroborate the impression.

But the distant finishing which nature has given to the picture is of a very

difl^rent character. It is a true contrast to the foreground. It is as placid and
delightful as that is wild and tremendous. For the mountain being cloven

asunder, she presents to your eye, through the cleft, a small catdi of smooth
blue horizon, at an infinite distance in the plain country, inviting you, as it

were, from the riot and tumult roaring around, to pass through the breach, and
participate the calm below.

Here the eye ultimately composes itself, and that way too the road happens

to lead. You cross the Potomac above the junction, pass along its side through

the base of the mountain for three miles, its terrible precipices hauging in frag-

ments over you, and within about 20 miles reach Fredericktown, and the fine

country around. This scene is worth a voyage across the Atlantic. Yet here,

as in the neighborhood of the Natural Bridge, are people who have passed their

lives within a half dozen miles, and have never been to survey these hmniu-
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moits of a war between rivers and mountains, which mutt have shakea tbt

earth itself to its centre.

In the lime-stone country of Vir^nia there are several caves of consideraU*
extent. The most remarkable oiie u Wier's Cave, which is on the north side of
the Blue Ridge, and on the south fork of the Shenandoah. It is in a hill, which'is

about 200 feet in perpendicular height, and so steep that you may pitch a bis-

cuit from its summit into the river which washes its base. It was discovered

in 1804. Its entrance is only about 100 yards from that of Madison's Cave,
another celebrated cavern, which, though it has been much longer known, is

greatly inferior to Wier's Cave. The following is an account of a visit to this

extraordinary place.

There were three of us, besides our guide, with lighted torches, and our Icons

girded, now ready to descend into the cave. We took our lights in our left

hands, and entered. The mouth was so small, that we could descend only by
creeping one after another. A descent of almost 20 yards brought us into the

first room. The cave was cold, dark, and silent. In this manner we proceeded,

now descending 30 or 40 feet—now ascendL-g as high—^now creeping on our
hands and knees, and now walking in large rooms, the habitations of solitude.

The mountain seems to be composed almost wholly of lime-stone, and, by
this means, the cave is lined throughout with the most beautiful incrustations

and stalactites of carbonated lime, which are formed by the continual dripping

of the water. These stalactites are of various and elegant shapes and colors,

often bearing a striking resemblance to animated nature. At one place we saw
over our heads what appeared to be a waterfall of the moat delightful kind,

descending 12 or 16 feet. Nor could the imagination be easily persuaded that

it was not in reality a waterfall. You could see the water dashing and bdling
down, with its white spray and foam, but it was all solid, carbonated lime-stone.

Thus we passed on in this world of solitude ; now stopping to admire the

beauties of a single stalactite ; now wondering at the nw^nificence of a large

room ; now creeping through narrow passages, hardly wide enough to admit

the body of a num ; and now walking m superb galleries, until we came to the

largest room, called Washington Hall. This is certainly the most elegant room
I ever saw. It is about 270 feet in lomgth, about 35 in width, and b^ween 80
and 40 feet high. The roof and sides are very beautifully fjomedW the tin*

sels which nature has bestowed in the greatest profiision, and which ^larUe
ike the diam<md, while surveyed by the light of torches. The floor is flat,

smooth, and solid.

I was foremost of our little party in entering this room, and was not a litth

startled on approaching the centre, and by my small light seeing a figure as it

were rising up before me, out of solid rock. It was not far from seven ftet

high,'and corresponded in every respect to the comnxm idea (^ a ghost. It

was very white, and resembled a tall man clothed in a shroud.V't went up to

it sideways, though I could not really expect to meet a ghost in a pteoe like this.

On examination, I found it was a very beautiful piece of the carbonate of lime^

very transparent, and very much in the shape ofa roan. This is calM Wash-
ington's Statue.

hi. one ro(»n we found an excellent spring of water, which bcMled up, slaked

our thirst, sunk again into the mountain, and was seen no more. la another

room w.-'ff a noble pillar, called the Tower of Babel. It is composed entirely

of ^altptiCcj of lime, or, as its appearance would seem to suggest, of petrifiad

water. It is abmit 30 feet in dieuoneter, and a Uttle more than 90 in oireumier-

enoe, and about 30 high. It would appear as if there must be many milUons

of stalactites in this one pillar.

Thus we wandered in this world within a world till we had visited IS very

beautiful rooms, and as many creq>ing places, and had now arrived at the end,

a distance firom our entranoaof between 2,400 and 3,600 feet, or about balf a
N
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mile. We here found ourselves exceedingly fatigued ; but our torches forbade

our delay, and we once more turned our lingering steps towards the common
world. When arrived again at Washington JIall, one of the company three

times discharged a pistol, whose report was truly deafening. It was as loud as

any cannon I ever heard, and as its sound reverberated and echoed through

one room after another, till it died away in distance, it seemed Uke the moan>
ings of spirits. We continued our wandering steps till we arrived once more
at daylight, having been nearly three hours in the cavern.

Bank! In Bonk of Virginia (incorporated 1804,) at Richmond, with branches
iRSO- at Petersburg, Norfolk, Fredericksburg, and Lynchburg ; Farmers*

Bank of Virginia (incorporated 1813,) at Richmond, with branches at Norfolk,

Petersburg, Fredericksburg, Lynchburg, Winchester, and Danville; Bank
of the Valley, at Winchester, with branches at Romney, Charlestown, and
Lecsburg ; North-western Bank, at Wheeling. The aggregate amount of bank
capital is $5,607,000. The deposites of government are made in the Bank
of Virginia.

Besides the University of Virginia, incorporated in 1819, and estab-
«ra ure.

j^j^^^ ^^ Charlottesville, Albemarle county, there are three colleges

in this state ; William and Mary college, at Williamsburg ; Hampden Sidney

college, in Prince Edward county, on Appomatox river ; and Washington col«

lege at Lexington, west of the Blue Ridge, near James river. Academies and
conunon schools are also est&blished in several towns. This state has pro-

duced a number of eminent characters, of whom Washikotoit, the Great and
the Good, is of most illustrious memory. It has furnished four of the presi-

dents of the Union. Education is, however, generally much Delected, particu-

larly among the lower classes. This state has a Literary Fund, created in 1809,
and amountinf;, in available cq>ital, according to a late report, to 91,510,680 71.

The income during the year 1830 was $71,887 94. AU escheats, confisca.

tbns, and derelict property ; also all lands forfeited for the non-payment of
taxes, and all sums refunded by the national government for the expenses of
the late war, have been appropriated to the encouragement of learning. Of
the interest of the fund, $15,000 are annually appropriated to the Umversity
of Virginia, and $45,000 to the education of Aio poor in the di^rent counties,

according to the ratio of white population.

Internal im- The state has a permanent fimd devoted to the purpows of internal
provenieni. improvement of $1,418,961 11 ; and a disposable fund of $681,080;
total $2,100,591 11 ; [of this about $475,000 is at present unproductive.]

Annual income from both fbnds, $121,830 75. This fund is managed by 18
directors, styled the Board of Public Works, 10 of whom are chosen annuaUy
by the l^pslature, 3 from the Trans-Alleghany District, 2 fhmi the Valley I^
trict, 8 from the Middle District, and 2 from the Ude-Water District. The
governor, treasurer, and first auditor of the state, are, ex oficio, menbers. h
all canals and roads authorized by the state, this fund contributes thne-fiflhs

of the stock. The Board meets annually on the first Mtatday in January, and
the members are iMud $4 a day, and 20 cents a mile for travel.

The number of^ periodical papers in 1881 was estimated at 45. '

Bdifioni
"^^ mptists in this state have 837 churches, 102 ministers, and

<teaomina- 39,440 communicants ; the Methodists, 77 preachera and 27,947
tioM, 1831. membeia ; the Presbyterians, 104 churches, 75 ministers, 15 licenti-

ates, and 7,508 communicants ; the Episcopalians, 45 ministers ; the Friends

nre considerably numerous, and there are some Lutherans, Roman Catholks,
aiad Jews.

The first permanent English settlement formed in America was
made, in 1607, by 105 adventurers, on James river, in this state, at

a |4aoe named Jamestown, in bcmor of James I. of England. Several unsuc-

c^Mfiil attempts had been made in the latter part of the preceding century

RMwry.
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during the rei^ of Queen Blicabeth, in honor of whom the country was named
Virginia ; which name, though now limited to a sinsle state, at thie time of the

settlement was applied to all the country in America lyinf^ between lat. 84°

and 45° N. The early history of the colony is replete with interesting and
affecting incidents, occasioned by dangers and calamities ; by sickness, want,

and contests with the Indians.

By this constitution the legislative power is vested in a senate and
a house of delegates, which are together styled The General Asscm- tiwConMitu

bly of Virginia. The house of delegates consists of 134 members,
'^S"',"^''

chosen annually ; 31 from the 26 counties west of the Alleghany
mountains ; 25 from the 14 counties between the AlWhany mountains and
Blue Ridge ; 42 from the 29 counties east of the Blue Ridge, and above tide-

water ; and 86 from the counties, cities, towns, and boroughs lying upon tide-

water. The senate oousiBts of 82 members, 18 from the counties west of the

Blue Ridge, and 10 from the counties, cities, towns, and boroughs east thereof.

The senators are elected for four years ; and the seats of one-fourth of them
are vacated every year. In all eiectioos to any ctBce or place of trust, honor,

or profit, the votes aito given qienly, or viva voce, and not by ballot.

A reapportitmment& representatives in both houses, is to take place every
ten years, commencing in 1841, until which time there is to be no change in

the number ofdel^jates and senators firom the several divisions ; and after 1841,
the number of detegates is never to exceed 160 ; nor that of the senators, 86.

The executive power is vested in a governor elected^ the joint vote of the

two houses of the general assmibly. He holds his office tluee years, com-
mencing on the 1st^ January next succeeding his election, or on such other

day as may be, firom time to tune, prescribed by law ; and he is ineligible for

the three years next after the expiration of his term of oflice.

There ie a couneUi idf state, consisting of three members elected for three

years, by the joint vote of the two houses ; the seat of one being vacated an-

nually. The senior counsellor is lieutenant-governor.

Tlie judges of the supreme court of appeals and of the superior courts are

elected by a joint vote of both houses of uie general anembly, and hold their

ofRoea during good behavior, or until removed by a concurrent vote of both

houses ; but two-thirds of the members present must'concur in such a vote, and
the cause of removal be entered on the journals of each house.

The right of sufirage is extended to every white male citizen of the common-
wealth, resident therein, aged 21 years and upwards, who is qualified to exer-

cise the right of sufiTrage according to the former constitution and laws ;—<it

who owns a fireehold m the value of #25 ; or who has a joint interest to the

amount of§25 in a freehold ;—or who has a lifo estate in, or reversicmary title

to, land of the value of 960, having been so possessed for mx miMitlis ; or

who shall own and be in the actual occupation of« leasehold estate, having the

title recorded two months before he shall ofler to vote—ofa term originally not

less than five years, and of the annual value or rent of $200 ;—or who, for

twelve DKinths before ofiering to vote, has been a house-keeper and head pf a
fiimily, and shall have been assened with a part of the revenue of the com-
monwealth within the preceding year, and actually paid the same.

It was enacted by the l^;islature, thct the state elections for the year 1881
should be held in the month of August, cm the respective court days in the dif-

ferent ooonties, and for all fiiture years, in the month of April ; that the elec-

tion for members oT congress shotiid be held in 1830, in August, and, after-

wards, every second year, in April ; that the election of electors of president

and vioetptesident of the Ucited States should be held every fourth year on the

1st Monday in November; that the legislature should meet hereafter on the 1st

Mondliy ill December ' that the term of the <^ce of governor should commence
on the Slat of March ; that the lieut«iant-governor, while acting as governor.
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•hoalfl receive <he Mume oompensation as die eovemo^ } and that the niariee

of the <4Boen ofthe executive depttrtment should remaia the same as heretofore.

The govenMMr'li aanual salary is $8,838}.
TMs state sends 21 representatives to congress*

NORTH CAROLINA.

ARMB or NOKTB CAIKXiNA.

NoBTB CixouifA is bounded N. by Virginia; E. by the Atlantic; S. by
South Carolina and Georgia, and W. by Temoessee. It extends from ht. 83**

60' to 86° 80' N. and from long. 6° 80^ W. to 1° 33' E. and contains 48,000
square miles.

TABLE «• THE COUNTIES ANB OOOMTir TOWNK
OounllaL pop-ieso. tantm. OOOBtr TqWM. Uit. from

RaMlta.

Anaoo M 13,684 14,081 Wadesborough 134
Ashe mo 4,885 6,001 Je£^rsont<m 806
Beaufort e 0,800 10,040 Washington 188
Bertie em 10,806 12,876 Windsor 180
Bladen « 7,270 7,801 Blizabethtown •0
Brunswick « 6,480 6,688 Smithville 178
Buncombe 10 10,642 16,860 Ashville 860
Burice w 18,412 17,787 Morgantown 100
Cabarttn WM 7,248 8,706 Concord 141
CtandM me 0,847 6,781 New Lebanon 801
Oartont $ 6,600 6,607 Beaufort 166
CtaweU n 18,268 16,188 CtoweUaiL 08
Chatham m 12,661 16,400 E*ittsboiough 88
Chowan na 6,464 6,688 Edenton 166
Columbus a 8,018 4,141 Whitesville 188
Cravon e 18,804 14,826 Newbem ISO
Cumberland m 14,446 14,884 FayetteviUe 01
Currituck ne 8,006 7,654 Currituck 811
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OoudUm. Fop. 1890. Pop. 1830. Oouniy Towm 6iM.<tam
Kaltiak.

Davidson IMI 18,421 Lexington 110
Duplin am 0,744 11,878 Kenansville 180
Edgecombe m 18,376 14,988 Tarborough 79
Franklin nm 0,741 10,666 Louisburg

Gates C. H.
80

Gates ne 6,837 7,866 841 1

Granville n 18,822 10,843 Oxford 47
Greene m 4,638 6,318 Snow HUl 84
Guilford »m 14,611 18,786 Greensborough 86
Halifiuc n 17,287 17,788 Halifax 86
Haywood te 4,073 4,608 Haywood C. H. 806
Hertford ne 7,712 8,641 Winton 180
Hyde e 4,967 6,177 Lake Landing 307
Iradell tp 18,071 16,362 Statesville 146
Johnston M 0,607 10,038 Smithfidid 97
Jones «e 6,216 6,628 Tmntfli) 140
Lenoir m 6,799 7,686 Kingstcm 80
Lincoln me 18,M7 22,626 LincolntoB 160
Macon u> 6,890 Franklin 888
Martin ew 6,330 8,644 Williamston 106
Mecklenburg tw 16,806 20,076 Chariotte 160
Montgomery wm 8,698 10,018 Lawrenceville 100 «

Moore M 7,128 7,768 Carthage

Nashville
60 V

Nash m 8,1S6 8,492 44 f'

New Hanover at 10,866 10,769 Wilmingtoo ii4e
Northampton
Onslow

n 18,242
7,016

18,103
7,814

Northamp.CLH«
Onslow C.H.

06
188

Orange n 38,402 88,876 Hillsborough

Elizabeth City

41
Pbsquotank ne 8,008 8,616 189
Perquimans ne 6,887 7,417 Hertford 888
Psrson n 0,030 10,027 Roxborough 60
Pitt em 10,001 12,174 Greenville m
Randolph «« 11,881 13,400 Ashborough ?a '^Richmond « ' 7,687 0,836 Rockingham 118
Robeson « 8,304 0,866 Lumberton 94
Rockingham n 11,474 13,930 Wentworth 108- -i . ^ t^BI

Rowan wm 36,000 80,796 Salisbury 118 ",

Rutherford mo 16,861 17,6W RutherfordtoB 838
Sampson « 8,008 11,768 Clinton 96

*

Stokes me 14,088 16,196 Salem 187 .
; ,

* - .^bI

Surrey nm 13,820 14,601 RodEford 161 "'i-
-^H

Tyrrell

Wake
e 4,319 4,789 Columbia 170

-

m 90,102 80,417 RAiaiSH .

Warren n 11,004 10,916 Warreataa '«,
Washington
Wayne
Wilkes

64 Tatai

e

m
mo

8,086
0,040
0,967

4,668
10,003
11,049

PtymoQth
Waynesbow*
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61
176
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VtautMlaalM.
ForDLAnoN AT urnguMT tsuaim.

In 1700, 808,061 100,671
1800, 478,108 Increase from 1700 to 1800, 84,168 188,306
1610, 665,600 1800 1810, 77,897 168,834
Ifisn. AMfl R9a 1 ai A 1 finn an nnn OAR A«<v

1 880, 738,470 1820' 1830, 99,641 346,4A3
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Alon^ the whole ooaat of North Carolina is a ridge of aand, wparated from
the inaiii land, in some places by narrow sounds, in otliera by broad, bays.

Hie passages or inlets through it are shallow and dangerous, and Ocracoke
inlet IS the only one north of Cape Fear, through which vessels pass. In the

cwuoties on the sea-coast, the land is low, and covered with extensive swamps
•nd marshes, and for 60 or 80 miles from the shore is a dead level. Beyond
this, the country swells into hills, and in the most western part rises into moun*
tains. Coal has lately been found in Chatham county, and lead ore a few miles

north of Raleigh. The principal riven are the Chowan, Roanoke, Pamlico

Neuce, Cape I^ar, Yadkin, Catawba, and Broad. Most of the produce of
North Carolina is exported from the neighboring states. Not a single point

has yet been found on the coast, within the limits of the state, at which a safe

and oonunodious port could be established. Hitherto the productions of the

northern parts of the state, lying on the Roanoke and its branches, and also on
the umier parts of the Tar and Neuse, have been sent to the markets ofVirmnia

;

and tM trade of Broad river, the Catawba, and the Yadkin, has gone to South
Carolina. The principal exports are pitch, tar, turpentine, lumber, rice, cotton,

tobacco, wheat and Indiaa com. The value of the exports from the ports of
North Carolina in 1820 was only •664,000.

In the level parts the soil generally is but indiflerent. On the banks of some
of the rivers, however, and particularly the Roanoke, it is remarkably fertile

;

and in other parts, glades of rich swamp, and ridges of oak-land, of a black

and ihiitftil soil, ferm an exception to its general sterility. The sea-coast, the

sounds, inlets, and lower parts of rivers, have invariably a soft muddy bottom.

That part of the state which lies west of the mountains, is, for the most part,

lemarkaUy fertile, and abounds with oak trees of various kinds, walnut, elm,

line, and cherry trees ; the last of which grows there to such a aiae that many
of them are three feet in diameter. The soil and productions, in the hilly

country, are nearly the same as in the northern states. Wheat, rye, barley,

oats, and flax, are the crops most generally cultivated, and seem to suit well

the nature of the soil. Throughout the whole state, Indian com and piulse of
•11 kinds are abundant. Cotton is raised in considerable quantities.

Of the plains in the low country, the large natural growth b almost iiniver-

sally pitch pine, a tall and beautiml tree, which erows here to a size far supe-

rior to the pitch pine of the northern states. This valuable tree affords pitch,

tar, tuipentine, and various kinds of lumber, which^ together, constitute about

one-half of the exports of North Carolina. It is of two kinds, the common and
the long-leaved. The latter difiers from other pines, not in shape, but in the

length m its leaves, which are nearly half a yard long, and hang in lar^ clus-

ter*. The trees in the low countries both of North and South Carolina, are

loaded with quantities of a long, spongy moes, which, hanging in clusters from
the limbs, give to the forests a singnhr appearance. The misletoe frequently

engrafts itmlf upon the trees in the^ack country. In this part plums, grapes,

Uackberries and strawberries grow spontaneously; also several . valuable

medicinalplants, as ^nseng, Vir^nia snake-root, Seneca snake-root, and some
others, llie rich bottoms are overgrown with canes, the leaves of which con-

tinue green through the winter, and afibrd good pasture for cattle.

North Carolina is &r removed from that perfection of culture which is neces-

SUV to give it the fiiU advantage of the natural richness of its soil and the value

of lis productions. One oreat cause of its backwardness in agricultural im-

prevement, is the want of inland navigation and of good harbors.

- The gold mines of North Carolma, whidi have lately excited much
"**'

interest, are found on the Yadkin and its branches, in the neishbor-

hood of Wadesborough and Salisbury, and extend over a considerable district,

in almost any part of which gold may be found in greater or less abuAdance,
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NORTH CAROUNA. IM
mixed with the soil. It exists in grains or masses, from almost imperceptible

particles to lumps of two pounds' weight.

The first account of gold from North Carolina, on the records of the mint of

the United States, occurs in 1814, in which year it was received to the

amount of $11,000. It continued to be received during the swxweding years,

until 1824 inclusive, in difierent quantities, but less than that of 1814, and ua
an average not exceeding #2,500 a year. In 1826, the amount received was
$17,000; m 1826, #20,000; in 1827, about #21,000; in 1638, nearly

#46,000; in 1820, #128,000; and in 1830, #204,000.

These mines are very extensive ; and a succet'Mon of ^old mines has been

discovered in the country lying to the east of the Blue Ridge, extending from

the vicinity of the river Potomac into the state of Alabama. These mines are

now wrought, to a greater or less extent, in the states of Virginia, North Caro-

lina, South Carolina, and Georgia.

The State Bank of North Carolina, at Raleigh, with six branches ; Banta ta

Cape Fear Bonk, at Wilmington, with branches at Fayetteville, Sa- ***-

lem, Charlotte, and Hillsborough ; Newbem Bank, at Newbem, with branches

at Raleigh, Halifax, and Milton. The amount of bank capital is #3,200,000.
The deposites of government are made in the Staie Bank, at Raleigh.
The principal literary institution in this state is the University of -^^y^

North Carolina, at Chapel Hill. Academies are established at various

places. The state has a literary fund, arising from bank dividends, 6k.
amounting to upwards of #70,000. It is provided, that when this ibnd shall

have accumulated to a sufficient amount, the income of it shall be divided

among the several counties, in proportion to the free population, for the support

of common schools.

There are 12 periodical presses in this state.

The Baptists in this state have 14 associations, 273 churches, 130
j^i,.,,^

ministers, and 16,630 communicants ; the Presbyterians have 120 tmmSSnu
churches, 67 ministers, 9 licentiates, and 6,907 communicants ; the *'"**'

Methodists, 32 preachers, and 12,641 members ; the Lutherans, 46 coomgn-
tions, 16 ministers, and 1,888 communicants; the Episcopalians, 11 roinisteis

;

the United Brethren, 4 oongr^tions, and 1,737 members ; the Friends have a
number of societies.

The first permanent settlements were formed about the mic'.dle c^
the seventeenth century. North Carolina was long united under the

^'^'

same government with South Carolina: it wa8 for many years called the
County of Albemarle, or the County of Albemarle in CarcMina, and about the
beginning of the 18th century, the Colony of North Carolina. As eariy «a
1716, it had a separate legislative assembly, at which Charles Eden was gov-
ernor ; and in the year 1727, it was formed into an entirely distinct province.
The constitution of North Caroliiu was agreed to and resolved

cmauiMiaa
upon, by representativeo chceen for that purpose, at Halifax, Decern- udrmn?
ber 18, 1776. "«•

llie legislative authority is vested in a body, styled The General Aaaenbiy,
consisting of a senate and a house of oonunons, both electM annually by the
people. One senator and two members <^ the house ofcomiiAns are sent from
each of the 63 counties ; and erne of the latter also from each cf the towu of
Edenton, Newbem, Wihnington, Salisbury, Hillsborough, and Haliftz.
The chief executive officer is the |p>vemor, who is chosen annually by •

joint vote of the two houses ; and he is eUgiUe for 8 years <mly in 0. He ia
assisted by an executive council of seven membors, dioaen annually fay ajdat
vote of the two houses. Incaaeof the death of the governor, his diiuadBroba
upon the speaker of the wnaie.
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The judges of the mipreme and superior courU are appointed by a joint volt

of the two houses, and hold their offices during good behavior.

The constitution grants the right of voting for members of the house of com-
mons to all iVeemen of the ago of 21 yearn, who have been irhpbitants of any
one county within the state twelve months immediately preceding the day of any
election, and have paid public taxes ; but in order to be entitled to vote for

senators, they must be possessed of a freehold of 50 acres of land.

The governor's annual salary is 92,000. This state sends 18 reprasenta*

tivea to congress.

SOUTH CAROLINA.

Alt JS OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

LaiTOTR, 188 miles; breadth, 160: containing 80,000 Miuare miles. Be>

tween 83° 3' and 86° 10' N. long, and between 1° 46' and 0° 16' W. looff.

Bounded N. and N. B. by North Carolina; S. E. by the Atlantic ; andS.W.
by Georgia, from which it is sqwrated by the Savannah-
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PopulaHon cf th* DitttricU and other DMtiont, a« given in the

CeiMtit^ieaO.

Ifi

Abbeville

Anderson
Barnwell

Charleston

Dielriet,

do
do

Citf
Charleston Neck,
St. Andrew's Pttritk

St. John's Colleton

St. James, Goom Creek,

St. Stephen's,

Christ Church,
St. James, Santee,

3d,184

17,170
10,286
80,280
10,0S4

3,727

10,046
8,683
2,416
8,412

3,748

St. Thomas and St. Dennis, 8,006

St. Peter's Ptirieh

St. Helena,

St. Luke's,

Prince William**

Chester,

Chesterfield,

Colleton*

EdgefieU,

Fi^ld,

Didriet
do
da
do
do

8,884
8,700
0,660

0,040

10,182
6,472

87i;266
80,611

31,646

Georgetown Didriet 10,049
Greenville. do 16,470
Horry,
Kershaw

do 6,838
do 18,646

Lancaster, do 10,801
Laurens, do 30,808
Lexington, do 0,070
Marion do 11,306
Marlborough, do 6,678
Newberry, do 17,441
Orangeburgh, do 16,4Ai
Pickens, do 14,476
Richland, do 11,406
Columbia, Town 8,810
Spartanburgh, DiMrict 31,146
Sumter, do 38,378
Union, do 17,006
Washington, do .^8,738

Wiiliamsburgb . da 0,016
York, da 17,766

Total population, 681,468. Slaves, 816,606.

PopvlaUon al different Periodic

In 1700,

1800,

1810,

1830,

1830,

Popal*i>mi.

840,073
846,601
416,116
603,741
681,468

Increase from 1700 to 1800, 00,618
180U 1810, 00,624
1810 1820, 80,620
1820 1880, 76,717

107,004
140,161
100,806
366,476
816,806

Tlie distrnguishing virtues of the Cardinians are hospitality to atrangeiv, and
charity to the indigent and distressed. The planters, rho in general have krga
incomes, live in a luxurious and splendid style, devoting much olT their time to

the pursuit of pleasure, and possessing much c^that pride and dignity of mint
which charaoteriie an independent country gc^lsmaa. The virtues or^tha

farmers of the upper country are less brilliant, but more substantial. Tliey

have fewer vices, are of more fhigal and industrious habits, and exhibit arreatar

fortitude in the ivjverses of fortuno. Labor in the lower country is perfermed
abnost entirely by slaves.

The principal rivers are the Waccamaw, yadet, Black River, Santea,

Cooper, Ashley, Stono, Edisto, Asheppo, CamVab'^ Cooaaw, Broad, and
Savannah.

South Carolina is divided by nature into two parts., .rliioll, flron their phyai*

cal situation, have been called Upper and Lower Carolina. The latter k
lAipposed to have once been under the dominion of the ocean. Towards tlM
ooast the country is a level plain, extending more than 100 miles westward
from the sea. Here the eye finds no relief firom the doll aniformity of bound*
less forests^ swamps, and level fields. This fatiguing plain is succeeded by a
curious range of little aand-hills, exactly resemUing tiie wavte of an agitatod

cea. Hub singular country occupies an extent of about 00 miles. It is ez<

tremely barren,- enlivened here and there by spots of verdure, or by aonw
strangling pines ; and its few inhabitants earn a scanty subsistence by the eul>

tivation S[ com and sweet potatoes. After passii^ tliese eand-hills, we eome
next to a remarkable tract of ground, called the Ridge, whidi, oi^ its approftch
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(Vom the mm, U lofty and bold, but on the north-wett ii lev«l IVoni Ito •ummit.
This ifl a, fine belt of land, extending from the Savannah to Broad River, fertile,

well cultivated, and watered by considerable streams. The country beyond
this ridge resembles, in its scenery, tho most interesting of the northern states.

The traveller is ^ratitied by tho iifcasant alternation or nill and dale ; the lively

verdure of the hMIs is contrasted with the deeper tints of tho cxtcnHivo forests,

which decorate their sides ; and in the valleys broad rivers roll their streams
through the varied beauties of luxuriant and cultivated fields. Prom these de>

lightful regions tho ground stilt continues to rise till wo reach tno western limit

oi tho stuto. Hero 7 or 8 mountains run in regular direction, the most distin-

Mulshed nf which is Table Mountain ; other mountains are Oolcnoy, Oconee,
'at'm\ (ilossey, Hogback, and King's. Thoae are all in tho districts of Pen-

dleton, (3rcenville, Spartanburg, and York.
The soil of South Carolina is divided into 6 classes: 1. Tide-swamp. 3.

Inland swamp. 8. High river swamp, or low grounds, distinguished by the

name of second low grounds. 4. Salt nuirsh. 0. Oak and hickory high land.

6. Pino barren. Tno first two classes are peculiarly adapted to the culture of
rioR and hemp ; the third is most favorable to the growth of hemp, corn, and
indigo. The salt marsh has been much neglected. The oak and hickory land

is remarkably foi-tile, and well adapted to tlie culture of com, os well as indigo

and cotton. The pine-barren, though the least productive, is so much moro
salubrious than the other soils in the low country, that a proportion of pine-

barren is an appendage indispensably necessary to every swamp plantation.

The staple commwlities of this state are cotton and rice, of which great

cjuantitics are annually exported. These articles have so engrossed the atten-

tion of the planters, that the culture of wheat, barley, oats, and other crops

equally useful, but loss profitable, has been almost wholly noplected. So littlo

wheat is raised throughout the state, that considerable quantities are annually

imported. Cotton was not raised in any considerable quantities till as late as

1705. Before that period indigo was, next to rice, the most important article

nf produce ; but it is now neglected. Tobacco thrives well. The exports, in

1829, amounted to §8,179,409. The fruits which flourish best are pears,

iwmegranatea, and water-melona ; the latter, in particular, grow to an enor-

mous size, and ore superior perhaps to any in tho world. Ouer finiita are figs,

apricots, nectarines, apples, peaches, olives, ahnonds, and oranges.

The period of vegetation comprehends, in favorable years, from 7 to 8
months, commeiwing in January or February, and terminating in October or

November. The firasts generally in the months of November, December, Jan-

uary, and February, are too severe for the deUcato productions of more southern

latitudes. The low country is seldom covered with snow ; but the mountains

near the western boundary are often mantled in that wiatry robe. Frost some*

times binds up the earth, but seldom penetrates deeper than two inches, or lasts

longer than three or four days. At some seasons, and partici Nrly in Feb-

ruary, the weather is very variable. The temperature has been known to vary

46 d^prees in ono day. In Charkaton finr Mven yean the thennometer was
not kniawn to rire above 08 degrees, or to fall below 17 abov« 0. The number
ofextreme hot days in Charleston is seldom more than 80 in a year ; and there

are about as many sultry nights, in which the heat and cloaeness of the air are

such as to prevent the enjoyment of sound sleep.

The low country is bfested with all the diaeaaes whidi spring firosn a warm,
moist, and unelutic atmosphere. Of these the most firequent are fevers, from

which the inhabitants sufler mcne than fitom any, or perhaps from all other dia-

eaaes together. The districts of the upper oountry enjoy as sahibrious a cli-

mate as any part of the United States. '

The Santee Canal, 23 miles long, forms a junction between the Santee and

the Cooper riv«r, which flows into Charleston harbor ; and it opens to the city
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the commerce of the bitonor of South and North OaroUna. A raiUroad Itan
Charleaton to Hamburg, on the Savannah, oppo.i'ite to Augusta, I'VO miles leog,

is now in progress. Several miles, extondmg from Charioston, were oom>
pleled in 1680, and a looomotive 8leam.car haa been placed upon it, moving at

the rale of 16 milea an hour.

Gold is found in considerable quantities ; the amount received, at the United

States' mint, in 1880, from this atate, waa #96,000.

There are 9 banks and branches of banks in this state ; 6 at Charleston, 1

at Columbia, 1 at Ueorgotown, and 1 at Camden.
The principal literary institutions of this state are the College of

u^^,,,,,.
South Carolina, at Columbia, and Charleston College, in Charioston.

The college of South Caroliua has been built and supported by the state Icgis-

lature ; awl the sum of nearly §300,000 haa been expended upon the buildinos,

library, philosophical appwatua, and occaaional repairs. In addition to this,

the legislature makea na aanHtl appropriation of aoout $15,000 to defray the

expenses of the inHihitioBjaad it also supports two beDsfioiaries at the coUego,

at the annual espaaae of WOO each.

The legislatuN makes an annual appropriation of nearly $40,000 for the

support of free schools. The Conuniiraaers of Free Seboois, at the session

of the legislature, in 1888, rspotted that 640 schools were eetabliahed through-

out the state, b iHiich 0,OM sdholani were faiatnicted, at the expense of
$80,716. The annual appropriatioo, in 1890, was $87,800.
The number of periodical preaaea in 1881, was 10.

The Methodists m this state have 04 preachers and 30,114 mem-
g,|,,hMit

hers ; the Baptista, associations, 100 churches, 181 ministers, and ihinamiu-

13,816 communioanta { the Preabyterians, 77 churches, 46 miniaters, """^

7 licentiates, and 6,671 communicants ; the Epiaoopalians, 84 ministers ; there

are also some Aaaooiate Preabyterians, Lutherans, Roman Catholics, and Uni-

tarians.

This state, together with North Carolina and Georgia, waa first granted to

the earl of Clarendon and others, by Charlea IT., in 1608; and the fintt per-

manent settlement was made at Charleston, in 1660.

South Carolina was (or a considerable time the seat of the revolutionary

war ; and Charleston and Camden, also the places named Eutaw Springs and
Cowpens, were rendered memorable by warlike achievements.

The first' conatituticn of this state was formed in 1770; the oomum-
present constitution was adopted in 1790. The legislative authority Hon mi go.

m vested in a General Assembly, consisting of a Senate and a House
**'">*"'

of Representatives. The senate consists o( 40 members, who are elected by
districts lor four years, one half being chosen biennially. The houae of repre-

sentatives consiata of 194 membera, who are apportioned among the several

districts, according to the number of white inhabitants and taxation ; and are

elected for two years. The representatives and one half of the aenaton are

chosen every second year, en the second Monday in October and the day fol-

lowing.

The executive power is vested in a governor, who ia elected for two yean,
by a joint vote of the aenate and hoose of lepresentativos, at every firet

meeting of the house of representatives. A governor, after havina perform-

ed the duties of the oflhe for two yetatf cannot be re-elected till aAer the

expiralk)n of four years. At the tune of the election of governor, a Heu-
tenant-governor is chosen in the same manner, and for uie same period.

The general assembly meets Annually, at ColumUa, on the fourth Monday in

November. The chancellor and judges are appointed ^ the joint baDot of
the senate and house of representatiyee, and hdd their offices during good be-

havior. The constitution grants the right of soffirage to every free white

male eitixen, of the age of 81 years, having resided in the state two years pre-



URDRdlA.

riom to the day of oteelion, nnd linviii(( Uwn poMniMil of a fiwhold of SO
cfM sf land, or a \i,wn lul, at loimt aix inuntha Ixitbrtt such election, or (not
iMvia^ auoh iV«eh(i 1 or town lot) having tMwn a rcaidont in Ihr < •"ction district

in which hi oflera hia vote, aix montia bofora aaid lilection, an iving paid a
lax the preoeditu y-^ar of .1«. aicrling owanla tho '^ :,>port of thv goveraineat.
The aovernora annniij anlary ia 8,00 doDlr.a.

South CaroliiM wiiiia tf lepraaentatt' ea to AWTreaa.

GEORGIA.

ARMS or OEORQIA

LiNOTO, flOO milea ; breadth, 300 : containing 68,000 aquare milea. Be*
twoen 80° 10' and 30° N. L. and 8° 53' and 8° 47' W. L. Bounded north by
'!'< nneaaee and North Carolina ; north-eoat by South Carolina ; aouth-eut by
Ihn Atlantic; south by Florida; and west by Alabanuu

TABIJB or THE COUNTIES AMD OOUNTT TOWKB. \

DMmm*
OemuOm. Wkiiaa. OolWMI. Total fttf. OoaaqrVowM. flr.MII-

M|«*«ll*.

ffi»
i;384 184 1,468 AppUng a H. 135

me 077 376 1,368 Bvnn
MlLUMBTIIXB

166
Baldwin m 3,734 4,666 7,380

Bibb m 4,188 8,006 7,148 Maoon 8S
Bryaa
Bullook

#r 79.« 3,416 8,180 Bryan C. H.
.«M| A.L'. •: 668 3,686 SlateslxM iiflh 117

Burke • ?. > ,. T«J7 1! 'Vaynesborough 87
Butts * :-. ,rf87. A,JL'4 61
Camden m 1,468 8,130 4,678 Jeflersontou 313
Campbell «tD 3,694 639 8,838 Campbellton 184
CntfAl «M0 8,738 606 8,410 Carrollton 168
Chatham e 4,836 0,006 14,380 Savannah W9
Qarke nm 6,488 4,788 10,176 Watkinsville «•
Columbia mn 4,471 6,186 13,606 Applingville •8
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TABUC or 'niK COUNTIEa AND COUNTY TOWNa ComHnmi

iMttaiiaa
ft Mil-r'nwtlML WMMl. Oolond. ToMirop. OfMialy Tiwai.

l«4n*tlhi.

r -ta m 8,6S4 1,878 5,006 Newman 180
Crawfi>rrl -601 i,7aM 6,314 Knoxvillo 60
DwMlur aw .041 1,307 8,»'J 'Cambridge 300
Mtadb itw - 378 1,671 10,04. >ocatur 117
Dooly »m I./ ^7 346 8,136 li ---'on 07
Rarly «w l,00fi # 8,061 Ri ly 337
Bflingham e 1,740 1 .223 8,060 Wih ;?hby 181

Elbert n 0.501 6,«5:j 13.354 ElbtMi n 101
Emanuel tm 16§ 1, 8 3,6^1 SwBinboroug^ 79
Payette me 4 '98 l,a;;^ 6,501 Fayettovillo 187

Franklin fi 7, *? 9,A'r.i 10,186 Cameavillo 114
Olynn M b >, 8,070 4,467 Brunswick 300
Greene INN 6,0^6 7,635 13,661 Oreensbon '9;h 44
Owinett fltP 10,080 3,283 ' <,830 Lawrencevi j )8

Haberaham n 0,788 116 ),648 Clarkaville 14 »

HaU mo 10,678 1 '43 11,766 Oainesvillo 18

Hancock
Harria

ma
w

4,607

3,881

7, 16

9,!?74

11,838

6,106

Sparta

Hamilton

34

184 1

65Henry fUMR 7,001 2,670 10,667 McDonougl
Houston wm 6,161 a^jo" 7,860 Perry 60
Irwin m 1,066 iiJ 1,180 Irwin C. H. 1

Jaokaon n 6,184 8,816 0,000 Jeflbraon 06
Jasper

Jemnon
m 6,767 6,864 18,181 Monticello 86
em 8,608 8,706 7,800 Louisrille 53

Jooea m 6,460 8,h 78 3,348 Clinton 99
Laurena m 8,1 H8 3,890 \678 Dublin 47
Lee «m 1,867 807 ,674 Pindertown 180
Liberty w 1,688 6,646 234 Riccborough 903
Lincoln nm 3,834 8,818 t. 137 Linfiolnton 100
Lowndei $ 3,118 840 a, 58 Franklinville 167
Madiaon n 8,866 1,361 4,tae Danielsville 03
Molntoah •f 1,006 8,008 4,l»'»8 Darien 167
Marion 10m 1,837 100 1,4(6 Marion C. H. 174
Meriwether me 8,018 1,406 4,4 4 Ormnville 911
Monroe m 6,836 7,866 16,812 Porsythe 90
Montgomery m 084 885 1,860 89
Morgan flM 6,146 6,677 13,088 Madison 44
Muaoogea IP 3,361 1,347 8,608'Cohimbus 190
Newton fMOM 6,181 8,038 11,164] Ck)vington 00

fr^ nm
wm

6,664

4,863

6,004

1,604

13,666

6,066 Zebulon
60
M

Pulaaki m 8,117 1,783 4,800 Hartford vr
Putnam m 6,613 7,744 18,666 Eatonton 99
Rabun n 3,114 6! 3,176 Clayton 174
Randolph w 1,606 668 3,101 Randolph C. H. 170
Riohmond e 6,168 6,461 11,644 Augusta

Jadksonborough
00

Sofiren e 3,887 3,880 4,776 144
Talbot w 8,680 3,101 5,040 Taibotton 119
Taliaferro nm 3,163 3,770 4,084 Crawfordsville 47
Tatnail em 1,610 530 3,080 Perry's Mills 116
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TABLE OF THE C»UNTIES AND COUNTY TO"^N8.<-Coiiti«iMi

CountiM. WbitM. Colorad. Total Fop. County Towoi.
DiciABca
fr. nil-

l6dt«rille.

11]^Td&ir m 1,660 667 2,186 Jacksonville

Thomas B 2,127 1,160 8,296 Thomasville 285
Troup W 3,607 2,102 5,790 Lagrange 188
Twiggs m 4,495 8,634 8,020 Marion 87
Upson
Walton

ntofli 4,444 2,669 7,018 Upson C. H.
Monroe

87
nirm 7,763 8,168 10,081 72

Ware • 1,132 62 1,194 Waresborough 161
Warren rnn 6,044 4,802 10,846 Warrenton 49
WaaUngton m 5,906 8,015 9,820)SandenviUe 27
Wayne
Wilkes

ae 676 286 062 Waynesville 190
mo 6,265 8,072 14,287 Washington 64

Wilkinson

76 Toua
m 4,603 1,05(> 6,568 Irwinton 30

616,567

In 1790,
1800,

1810,
1820,

PoimlaUon.

82,648
162,686
252,483
348,060

1830, 616,567

Pofubiiom at d^erent PtritdM,

Increase ftom 1700 to 1800, 80,188— 1800 1810, 89,747

181C 1820, 88,456

BlMWl
29,364
59,699
105,218
149,666

1820 1880, 165,678 217,470

Milledgeville is the seat of governments Savannah and Augusta are the

largest towns. The other most consideraUe towns are Washington, LoidsviUe,

Darien, St. Mary's, Greensboroudi, Petersburg, and Sparta.
* The principal rivers are the Savannah, Ogschee, AUamaha, Satilla, Oak-
mulgee, Oconee, St. Mary's, FUnt, Chatahoochee, TaJle^poosa, and Coob-".

The coast of Georgia for four or five miles inland is a salt marsh, mostly

uninhabited. In front of tUs, towards the sea, there is a chain of islands of a
gray rice soil, covered in their natural state with pine, hickory, and live oak,

and yielding on cultivation sea-isiand cotton. The principal of theaa islands

are Wassaw, Ossabaw, St. Qttharine's, Sapello, St. Simon's, Jekyl, aad Com-
berland. Back of the salt marsh there is a narrow margin of land, oC neariy

the same quality with that o€ the islands. In the rear of this maifin com-
mences the pine barrens. The rivers and creeks are everywhere bordered

with swamps or marsh, whidi, at every tide, for fiAeen or twenty nileB from
the coast, are either whUly or partially overflowed. These constitnte the rice

plantations. The pine barrens extend from 60 to 90 miles firom the sw, beyond

which the country beomnes uneven, diversified with hills and mountains, of a
stnmg, rich soil, producing cotton, tobacco, Indian com, wheat, and adi«r kinds

of fl^H. The north-western part of the state is moontainous, and abounds in

sulmme and pictures(}ue scenery.

The soil of Georgia is various ; but a large proportion of it is very produc-

tive. At a distance Ccota the sea it chanaes from gray to red ; in some places

it is gravelly, but fertile ; and farther back into the country its tint is gndnally
deepened, till it becomes what is called the mulatto soil, consisting of black

mould and red earth. This sort of land is generally strong, and afimds abun-

dant crops of wheat, tobacco, com, &c It is suooeedad in its turn by a soil

that is nearly black, and very ridi, on which an large quantities of black

walnut and mulberry.

The staple commodities of this state are cotton and rice, of whidi great

quantities are exported. The forests afibrd an abundant supply of fine timber,

ooBsisUng chiefly of oak, pine, hickory, mulberry, and cedai'. The kinds of
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fruit are niblona in great perfection, figs in plenty, oranges, pomegranates,

olives, lemons, limes, citrona, pears, and peaches. The pine barrens pro-

duce grapes of large size and excellent flavour. The exporu, which consist

chiefly of cotton, rice, lumbar, tobacco, canes, deer-skins, and maize, amounted,
in 1829, to 4,981,939 doUara.

The winters in Georgia are mild and pleasant ; snow is seldom seen, nor

is vegetation interrupted b^,' severe frosts. The thermometer usually fluctuates

between 40 and 60 degrees. In the low country, in the vicinity of the swamps,
bilious complaints and fevers are very common, during the months of July,

August, and September. At the approach of this season, the rich planters, with
their faoulies, remove either to the sea islands, or to more elevated situations.

There are several valuable mineral springs in this state ; one near Wash-
ington ; one in Jefierson county, 12 miles south-east of Louisville ; and an*

otnev in Madimn county, five miles from Danielsville.

Two considi«rable tribes of Indians reside partly within the chartered limits

of this state ; tht Cherokees in the north-western part, and the Creeks in the

western. The Cherokees have made greater advances in the arts of oiviliied

life than any other tribe of North American Indians. A treaty with tham -;

was ratified on the 23d of May, 1896, by which they agree to remove west
of the Mississippi river, where the undisturbed possession of 7,800,000 acres

of land, with the right of self government, as far as is compatible with the

well being of tiie adjoining districts, is guaranteed them for ever. In eonsi-

daratien m this guarantee, and of five millions of ddUaia, they relinquish all

landa owned by them east of the Miaaiasippi, to the United States.

Gold ia found in oonsidenUe quaotitiea in thia state. The amount received

from Geoi^a, at the United States' mint, in 1830, was <M12,000. The gold

mines which have been diacovoied are in the northern part of the state, near

the sources of the Catahooche, Tallapoosa, and Coosa.
There are 19 banks and branches m this state, 4 at Savannah, 4 at Augusta,

3 at Milledseville, 1 at Washington, 1 at Darien, 1 at Jonesborough, 1 at Eaton-

ton, 3 at Macon, and 1 at Columbus.
The state jpcnitentiary is at Milledgeville.

The principal literary seminary in this state is Franklin College, or the Uni-

versity of Georpa, at Athou, which has funds to the amount of $186,000, of
which.9100,000 are invested in the Bank of the State of Georgia, which stock

the state guaranties to yield eight per cent, pef annum.
The ftfiowing statement ?ek>W to educamm is given by Mr. Sherwood in

his " Gazetteer of Greorgia."

—

'^ Inere are about 80 incorporated academies in

this state, 64 of which have been brought into operation. The average num-
ber of pupils in each, is 47=3,0f8. ui the northern and southern sectionsDf
the state, there are probably 6 common schools in each county ; 40 counties

;

30 pupils each =6,000. In the middle secticNi, say 7 common schools in each

county ; 25 coimties =5,260. Total number of pupils in the academies and
common schools, 14,258." The state possesses " Academy and Poor School

Funds" to a considerable amount. By an act of the legislature of 1792, each
county academy was allowed to purchase the valtie of £l,QOO of confiscated

property : 1,000 ac)«s of land in each county were granted for the aiqiport of
schools ; and also a fiind of 9250,000, to be vested in stocks for the same purpoae.

In 1831 there were 20 periodical presses in this state.

The Methodists, in this state, have 64 preachers, and 27,038 mem- jmj^^^
bers ; the Baptists, 12 associations, 390 churches, 205 ministers, and teHMin*.

31,797 qMrmuuucants ; the Presbyterians, 55 churches, 31 ministers, *'*'"*'

and 3,0^ communicants ; Uie Episcoi>alians, 4 churches and 4 mimstera ; tiw

Roman UaUrolics, 3 churches and 8 ministeta*

#



IIB ALABAMA.

^^ The first English settlement of Georgia was eommenced lb 1783,
^'^'

at Savannah, by ^neral Oglethorpe, together with 160 persons.

OoaMitation
"^ ^"^ constitution of Georgia was formed in 1T77 } a seomd,

and |o^- in 1785 ; and a third, the one now in qwration, in 1798. The legis*
"*"*• lative power ia vested in a senate and house of representatives, which

together are styled the General Assembly. The members of both houses are

chosen annually on the first Monday in October. One senator is elected fbr

each county, and the number of repres^itatives is in proportion to populati<Mi,

including three fifths of all the people of color ; but each ooimty is entitled to

at least one, and no one to more than four, members. The executive power is

vested in a governor, who was formerly elected by the general assemMjr ; but

he is now (and ever since 1624 elected by the perale on the first Momhy in

October ) and he holds the office for two years. The general assembly meets

(at Milledgeville) on the first Monday in P^vember ; unless convened at another

time by the governor. The constitution grants the right of suiTrage to all

"citizens and inhabitants, who have attained the age of 31 years, and have
paid all the taxes which may have been required of Uiem, and which they may
have had opportunity of paying, agreeably to law, for the year preceding tlw

election, and shall have renoBd six months within the county."

The judicial power is vested in a Superior Court and in such iiforior juriiK

dictiaoB as the legislature may, from time to time, ordain and establish ; and
the superior and inferior courts sit twice in each county every year. The judges

of the Superior Court are elected by the legislature for three yean ; the justices

of the inferior courts, and justices of the peace, are elected quadriennially by
thepeople ; and the clerks of the superior and inferior courts biennially*

llie annual salary of the governor is 8,000 dollars*

This state sends nine representatives to congress.

ALABAMi^.
Lbnotb, 280 miles; breadth, 160 miles: containing 46,000 square woUbb^

Between 30° 12' and 36° N. latitude; and between 8^ and 11° 80' W. lonjp^

tude from Washington. Bount^ aorth by Tennessee; east by Georgia;
south by Florida, and west by the state of Mississkj^i.

TABLE OF THE COUNTIES AND COUNTY TOWN& |

OOOOliM. PopilatioB. Ooonty Towat.
•M.ftaa»
TMeakMMa.

Autauga tn 11,872 Washington 129
Baldwm « 2,324 Blakely 228
Bibb m 6,306 Centreville 89
Blount tun 4,233 Blountsville 110
Butler tin 6,634 Greenville 148
Clarke tm 7,684 ClarkesviUe 146
Conecuh M 7,444 Sparta

Montezuma
306

Covington « 1.622 187
Dale $ 2,021 Dale C. H. 243
Dallas m 14,017 Cahawba 90
Fayette nm 3,470 Fayette C H. 80*

Franklin mo 11,078 RusselvUle 187
Greene torn 16,026 Erie 47
Henry te 3,066 Columbia 360
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OcuniiM. PopulaUon. CouDty Towas.
Tluealoau,

JacksoA ne 12,702
BeUefonte

WoodviUe
172
185

Jefferson m 6,865 Elyton 69
Lauderdale nw 11,782 Florence 146
Lawrence n 14,984 Moulton 102
Limestone n 14,848 Athens 180
Lowndes 9,421 Lowndes C. H. 188
Madison n 28,011 Huntsville 166
Marengo MR 7,742 Linden 78
Marion RtC 4,068 Pikeville 118
Mobile

Mobile, eitji

tw 8,071

8,194
i Mobile 226

Monroe MR 8,780 Clairbome 157
MR 12,694 Montgomery 119

Mor^n m 9,053 SkMuerville 185
Perry m 11,509 Perry C. H. 61
Pickeoa u> 6,620 Pickens .46
Pike m 7,103 PikeCH. 179
St.Clab RMR 6,975 AshViUe 129
Shelby m 5,521 Shelbyville 78
Tuscaloosa m 18,646 TUSOAIAOSA
Walker nm 2,202 Walker C. H. 47
Washington aw 3,478 Washington C. H. 146
Wilcox MR

86 Total

0,460 Canton 118

laves.308,997,

.

ofwhom 117,294 ares

118

Popululton at d^ertnt PerUkU*

FoiMlttkHi.

In 1810, less than 10,000

1816, 29,688

1818, 70,543

1820, 127,901

1827, 244,041

1830, 808,997 From 1820 to 1830, 181,096

In 1820, 41.879
1887, 08,006
1880, 117,394

The principal rivers ore the Alabama, Tombigbee, Black Warrior, Coosa,

Tallapoosa, Tennessee, Chatahoochee, Perdido, and Cahawba.
The southern part of the country, which borders on the gulf of Mezioo and

West Florida, for the space of 60 miles wide, is low and level, covered with

pine, cypress, and loblolly ; in the middle it is hilly, with some tracts of open
land ; the northern part is somewhat broken and mountainous, and the country

generally is more elevated above the sea, than most other parts of the Untied

States at equal distance from the ocean. The Alleshany nkmntains terminate

in the north<«a8t port The forest trees in the middle and northern part con-

sist of block and white oak, hickory, poplar, cedar, chestnut, pine, mulberry, 4tc.

Alabama possesses sieat diversity of soil, clunate, natural, vegetable, and
mineral productions. Occupying the valley of the Mobile, and its tributary

streams, together with a fine body of land on both sides of the Tennessee river,

its positimi m an agricultural* and commercial point of view is hiffhly advon-

tageouiik A consimrable portion of that part of the state which lies between

the Alabama and Tombigbee, of that part watered by the Coosa and Talbu
poosa, and of that on the Tennessee, consist^ of very excellent land. On Um

P
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Bdueation.

margin of many of the rivers there is a considerable quantity of cane bottom

land, of great fertility, generally from a half to three quarters of a mile wide.

On the outside of this is a space, which is low, wet, and intersected by stagnant

water.- Next to the river swamp, and elevated above it ten or fiAeen feet, sue*

ceeds an extensive body of level land of a black, rich soil, with a growth of

hickory, black-oak, post-oak, dog-wood, poplar, &c. After this come the

prairies, which arc wide-spreading plains of level, or gently waving land,

without timber, clothed with grass, herbage, and flowers, and exhibiting in the

month of May the <iiost enchanting scenery.

Cotton is the staple of the state. Other productions are corn, rice, wheat,

rye, oats, &c. The sugar-cane, the vine, and the olive, it is supposed, may bo

cultivated with success. Coal abounds on the Cahawba, the Black Warrior,

&c. ; and valuable iron ore is found in some parts of the state.

The climate of the southern part of the bottom land bordering on the rivers,

and of the country bordering on the Muscle Shoals, is unhealthy. In the ele-

vated part of the country the climate is very fine ; the winters are mild, and the

summers pleasant, being tempered by breezes from the Gulf of Mexico.

The Cherokee and the Creek Indians possess a largo tract in the eastern part

nf Alabama ; and the Choctaws and Chickasaws havo possessions in the west.

In 1831 there were three banks in this state, including a branch of the

United States Bank at Mobile.

The University ofAlabama, at Tuscaloosa, is a new but well-endowed

institution. It was incorporated in 1620, by an act of the state legisla-

ture. By an act of Congress, March 1819, one section of land, containing 640
acres, was granted to the inhabitants of each township for the use of schools,

and 72 sections, or two townships, for the support of a seminary of learning.

The funds of the university consist of the proceeds of these lands.

- There have been 24 academies incorporated in the state, up to 1882.

Internal im- By an act of congress, March 2, 1810, it was provided that 5 per
proTemont. gent, of the neat proceeds of all the sales of public lands in this state,

made subsequently to September 1, 1819, should be reserved for making public

roads and canals, and improving the navigation of rivers. Three-fifths of the

amount were directed to be applied to these objects within the state, and two-fifths

to the making of a road or roads leading to the state, under the direction of con-

gress. This act gave rise to what is commonly called the " Three per cent.

Fund," which has been vested in the bank of the state of Alabama ; and it

amounted, according to Ibe report of the state treasurer, on the 26th of Novem-
ber, 1829, to $96,355 77. A board of internal improvement, to consist of six

commissioners, was cstabUshed by the general assembly in January, 1830,
under whose superintendence the income of this fund is to be a[^r(q>riated to

objects of public utility, as roadt>, canals, &c.
On the 23d of May, 1828, congress made a grant to this state of 400,000

acres of relinqui^ed and unappropriated lands for improving the navigation of

the Muscle Shoals and Colbert Shoals in the Tennessee ; nnd likewise for im-

(nooving the navigation of the Coosa, Cahawba, and Black Warrior rivers.

There are 12 periodical presses in this state.

SeUgiouide-
'^^^ Baptists 'n this state have 12 associations, 219 chiuches, 180

nomina- ministers, and 8,963 communicants; the Meiuodists, 44 preachers
""*

13,504 members ; the Presbyterians, 38 churches, 27 ministers, 6
licentiates, and 1,669 communicants; the Roman Catholics, 2 ministers; the

lians, 2 ministers.

Mobile, in the southern part of Alabama, was settled long since by
the Spanish ; yet the territory which now forms this state contained

but very few civilized inhabitants before 1810. Since that time its ricrease in

population has been exceedingly rapid.

Alabama was erected into a turritorial government in 1817 ; the inhabittuits

formed a constitution in 1610; and in 182U, it was admitted into the Union.

Hiitory.
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The legislative power is vested in two branches, a senate and house _.

of representatives, which together are styled The General Assembly andgovviii"

of the State of Alabama. The representatives are elected annually^ """'•

and are apportioned among the diflerent counties in proportion to the white
population ; the whole number cannot exceed 100, nor fall short of 60. The
senators are elected for three years, and one-third of them are chosen every
year. Their number cannot be more than oue-third, nor less than one-fourth

of the number of representatives. The executive power is vested in a governor,
who is elected by the people, for two years ; and is eligible four years out of
six. The representatives and one-third of the senators are elected annually on
the first Monday in August and the day following ; and the governor is elected

biennially at the same time. Tlie general assembly meets annually (at Tus-
caloosa) on the fourth Monday in October. The right of suiTrage is possessed

by every white male citizen of 21 years of age, mio has resided within the

state one year next preceding an election, and the last three months within the

county, city, or town, in which he ofiers his vote. The judicial power is vested

in one supreme court, in cirouit courts, and such inferior courts as the general

assembly may, from time to time, direct and establish. The judges, after No>
vember in 1838, are to be elected by a joint vote of both houses of the general

assembly, every six years.

The annual salary of the governor is f3,000. This state sends five repre

aentatives to congress.

MISSISSIPPI.

This state is not fkr from 800 miles in aven^ length, and 160 in average

breadth. Between 80° and 84° N. lat. ; and ll*and 14° W. long, from Wash-
ington. It contains 28,000,000 acres. Bounded on the N. by Tennessee ; E.
by Alabama; S. by the gulf of Mexico and Louisiana; W. by Louisiana and
the Mississippi.

TABLE OF THE COUNTIES AND COUNTY TOWNS.

Conntie*. Pop. 1830. County Towni. DIM. from
JaekMn.

Adams
Natchez

«I0

city

12,129,
2,790 i

Natchez 113

Amite mo /,943 Liberty

Port Gibson

133
Claiborne w 9,818 67
Copiah MWftt 7,024 Gallatin 63
Covinston
Franlun

mn
fie

2,649
4,623

Williamsburj^
Meadville

68
106

Greene «e 1,849 Leaksrille 171

Hancock « 1,961 Peorlingtcm 300

Hinds M 8,619
Jackson
Raymond 19

Jackson M 1,789 Jackson C. H. SIS
Jefierson aw 9,756 Fayette OB
Jones am 1,471 ElUsviUe 184
Lawrmos am 6,321 Monticello 88
Lowndes 8,843 Columbus 184
Madison 9 4,973 Livingston 81

Marion a 8,701 Columbia 130
Monroe e 3,866 Hamilton 160



!1« MISSISSIPPI.

TABLE or THE COUNTIES AND COUNTY TOVmB.-CemlinmA

CounUaa Pop. 1830. CouBtv Towni.
Dill, from
JmUmii.

Ptorry te 3,286 Augusta 187

Pike a 0,403 Holmetville 101

Rankin w 3,064 Brandon 16

Simpcoa «m 3,666 WestvUle 66
Warren w 7,861 Vicksburg 04
Washington 1,976 Princeton 110

Wayne
WUkinnn

€ 8,778 Winchester 160

me 11,608 WoodvUte 148

Yanw w 6,600 Benton 64
26

Fnfulatioii at dijfereiU Period*,

The country now forming the states of Mississippi and Alabama was erect-

ed into a tiwritorial government by the name of the Mississippi Territory, in

1798, and so continued till 1817. Population in 1800, 8,600; in 1610,

40,802 :—of Mississippi alone, in 1816, 46,939.

Population. navM.

In 1620, 76,448 82,814

1830, 136,606 Increase from 1820 to 1830, 61,868 66,609

The principal rivers are the Mississippi, Pearl, Pascagoula, Yazoo, Black,

Tennessee, and the western branches of the Tombigbeo. The Mississippi

forms the western boundary from lat. 81° to 10° N. ; 808 miles in a right line,

but by the course of the river near 700 miles.

The southern part of the state, extending about 100 miles north from the Gulf
oS Mexico, is mostly a champaign country, with occasional hills of moderate

elevation, and is covered with forests of the long-leaved pine, interspersed with

cypress swamps, ofea prairies, and inundated marshm. A considerable por-

tion of this ]Mirt is susceptible of cultivation. The soil is generally sandy,

sometimes gravelly and clay3y. It is capable of producing cotton, com, in-

di^, sugar, garden vegetables, plums, cherries, peaches, i^ sour oranges,

and ^i^iGS.

In proceeding north, the face of the country becomes more elevated and
agreeably diversified. The groiwth of timber consists of poplar, hickory, oak,
block walnut, sugar-maple, buckeye, elm, hackberry, &c., and the scmI is ex-
ceedingly fertile, producing abundant crops of cottcm, com, sweet potatoca, in-

digo, garden v^^etables, and fruit. Neaily all the country watered by the

Yeaoo is described as incomparably fertile, well watered, and healthftd.

Cotton is the staple prodtuction of the state. Peaches and figs are the fruits

most easily produced. Apples, plums, lemcms, and oranges are cranmon.
The climate is temperate, and in this elevated parts generally healthy. The

local situation of this state, the fertility of its soil, the temperature of its cli-

mate, and the value of its productions, will doubtless eause it to remain ao im-
portant part of the Union.

The Choctaw and Chickasaw Indians possess a laige portion of the territory

of this state, embracing the northern and eastern parts. The tracts possessed
by these tribes, comprise some of the finest parts of the state, aboundmg with
extmisive and beautiful prairies. The Choctaws and Chickasaws have well

cultivated fields, and great numbers of horses, cattle, hogs, and sheep. Many
of them are mechanics, and their women spin and make cloth.

There are 8 banks and branches in this state ; -. iz. 8 at Natchez, 1 at Port
Gibson, 2 at Vicksburg, 1 at Woodville, and 1 at Rodney.
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MISBISSIPPl. in
JeArsoD College, at Washington, was established in 1802, and

has received liberal endowments in public lands from the federal go-

vernment. It is pleasantly situated ; the building are large and commodious

;

the course of study is similar to that of West Pomt ; and the number of cadets
or students, in 1630, was 98.

There are other seminaries in difierent parts ; but, although an interest in

education is manifested in the diflerent counties, yet no system of primary
schools has been adopted. The state has a Literary Fund, amounting, at

present, to 827,000, derived from the donation of the general gnvemment,
rents of lands, three per cent, on all sales of public lands, fines, finieitures,

&c. But no portion of it is available till it shall amount to $60,000.
In 1820, a Board of Internal Improvement was organized by theiatmMiia.

legislature, consisting of the governor and three commissioners. The pn»»«»t«i.

board was authorized to employ a civil engineer, and to negotiate a loan of
the sum of $200,000 upon the credit of the state, to bo appropriated for the

improvement of the navieable streams and public roads within the state. By
an act of congress, passed March 1, 1817, five per cent, of the neat prooeeds

of the sales of the public lands within the state, was reserved for makmg roads

and canals ; and three-fifths of this (called the Three per cent. Fund) are sub*

ject to appropriation by the state legislature to those objects tpUhin the state;

the other two-fifths are at the dispoml of congress for roads leadiqg to the

state.

The number of periodical papers in 1881 was 10.

The Methodists m this state have 28 preachers, and 6,018 mem* g^^,^
hers; the Baptists, 8 associations, 68 churches, 12 ministers, and dmoaUu.

1,714 communicants; the Presbyterians, 26 churches, 21 ministers,
''"^

3 licentiates, and about 060 communicants ; the Episcopalians, 4 mnnstars

,

and there are some Roman Catholics.

The first settlement of whites in Mississippi was made by the

French at Natchez, about the year 1716; in 1729, these cotoniits

were massacred by the Natchez Indians ; but in the sucoeediog year, this once
powerful tribe was extirpated by the French.

But few American settlements were made in this country till near t!ta end
of the last century. In 1800, the territory was erected into a separate fo-
vemment, and, m 1817, mto an independent state.

The constitution of this state was formed at the town of Washing- cbMiua-
ton, in AuOTJst, 1817. Uoa wrf go-

The legislative power is vested in a Senate and a House of Rapre-
'«»»"••

sentatives, which are together styled The General Assembly of the State of
Mississippi.

The representatives are elected annually on the fir^i Monday in August, in

the ratio of one to every 3,000 white inhabitants. Each county, however, is

entitled to one ; and the present whole number is 88. According to dte ooosti-

tution, when the number of white inhabitants exceeds 80,000, the number of
representatives cannot be less than 80, nor more than 100.

The members of the senate are elected for three years, one third bemg
chosen annually. Their number cannot be less than one fourth, nor man
than one third of the whole number of representatives.

The executive power is vested in a governor, who is elected by the people,

for two years, on the first Monday in August. At every election of governor,

a lieutenant-^vemor is also chosen, who is president of the senate, and" on
whom the executive duti3£i devolve in case of the d ath, resignation, or abeenoe

of the governor.

The general assembly meets (at Jackson) annually on the first Monday in

November.
The right of suffrage is granted to every^ free white male citizen of the

Hlitwrf.
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United States, of the ago of 21 ycnra or upwards, who has resided within this

state one year next preceding an election, and the last six months within the

county, city, or town in which ho ofTcrs to vote, and is enrolled in the militic

thereof, unless eicmpted by law from tnilitary service ; or, having the aforesaid

qualifications of citizenship and residence, has paid a stato or county tax.

The judicial power is vested in a Supremo Court, and such superior and in-

ferior courts of law and equity, as the legislature may, from time to time, es-

tablish. The judges of the several courts are elected by the general assembly,

and hold their offices during good behavior, till the ago of 66 years.

The governor's salary is 9*2,500.

This state sends two representatives to congress.

LOUISIANA.

IiBifOTR, 240 miles ; breadth, 210 : containing 48,220 square miles. Between
29" and 33° 30' N. lat. and 12° and 17° 3' W. Ion. Bounded east by Missis,

aippi state, and the Gulf of Mexico, und by the river Mississippi from 81° to

88^, and thenco by the parallel of 31° to Pearl river ; thence by that stream to

its mouth ; south by tho Gulf of Mexico ; west by the river Sabine, which
separates it from the Mexican states, and following that river to the parallel of
82°, thence due north to 33°, thence due east to the Mississippi, having Arkan*
as territory on the north.

TABLE OF THE PARISHES AND SEATS OF JUSTICE.

Eastern District.

FariabM. Pop. 1830. Smu of JuMiee.
DIM. flrom

N. Orleani.

Ascension 8€Vi 6,400 Donaldson '.5

Assumption
Baton Rouge, East,

sem 5,670 Assumption C. H. 90
m 6,717 Concordia

Baton Rouge, West, m 8,092 Baton Rouge 117
Concordia ne 4,662

Feliciana, East, em 8,247 Jackson ^68
Feliciana, West, em 8,629 St. Francisville 140
Iberville ten 7,050 Iberville 98
Jefierson se 6,846 Coquille 202
Lafourche Interior » 6,600 Thibadeuxville 108
Orleans

New Orleans, d<y 4"

te

nihurhs

3,793

46,810
1

' N«W OsMAIfS

Plaquemines se 4,489 Fort Jackson 76
Point Cupee m 6,936 Point Coupee 164
St. Bernard sen 3,366

St. Charles sem 6,107

St. Helena em 4,027 St. Helena 08
St James sem 7,672 Bringiw's 60
St. John Baptist sem 6,700 Bonnet Carr6 86
St. Tammany e 2,864 Covington 44
Terre Bonne s 2,121 Williamsburg
Washington e

Did.

2,286 Franklmton

21 TUal of East. 165,318
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TABLE OK TIIE PARISHES AND BEATS OF JVtfTlCK—ConHnual.

Wettem Dit,

rariihn. Pop. 1830. Beau of Juitlc*.
Dili, from
N. Orlaaaf.

Avoyolios m S,48U Marksville 240
Catahoula fWB 2,676 Harrisonburg 261
Claiborno 1,764 RuHselvillo 441

Lafayette « 6,000 Vermilionville 192

Natchitoches tut 7,926 Natchitoches 864
Rapides m 7,569 Alexandria 272
St. Landry tw 12,552 Opnlousas 192
St. Martin's 9 7,204 St. Martinsville 176

St. Mary's « 0,442 Franklin 141

Washita

10 T(*al of Wea.
n

Diit.

5,140 Monroe 828

00,257

PopuUtloo. Blvim.

Eastern District 21 165,318 80,421

Western District 10 60,267 29,210

81 Ck>untie8

Total of Louisiana 216,676 109,681

In 1810,

1820,

1830,

Populalion.

76,550
163,407
215,675

Population at different Periodt,

Increase from 1810 to 1820,
1820 1830,

76,861

62,168

BUiVW.

84,660
60,064

109,631

Population of New-Orleans, in 1802, about 10,000; in 1810, 17,242; in

1820, 27,176 ; in 1880, 46,310.

Three quarters of the state are without an elevation, that can be ^^^^ ^^
properly called a hill. Tho pine woods generally have a surface of oountijr.

a very particular character, rising into fine swells, with table sur- **"' **"

faces on the summit, and valleys from 30 to 40 feet deep. But they are with-

out nny particular range, and like the waves of a high and regular sea. The
alluvial soil is level, and the swamps, which are the only inundated alluvions,

are dead flats. The vast prairies which constitute a large portion of the surfhce

of the state, have, in a remarkable degree, all the distinctive aspects of
prairies. To the eye they seem as level as the still surface of a lake. Thev
are, except the quaking prairies, higher and drier than the savannas of Flori-

da. A range of hills commences in gentle elevations in Opelouaas, rises

gradually, and diverges towards the Sabine. In the vicinity of Natchitoches

It preserves a distance intermediate between the Sabine and Red Riven, and
continues to increase in elevation to the western parts of the state. Seen from
the Pine Hills above Natchitoches, they have, in the distance, the blue outline

of a range of mountains. AnoUier line of hills, not far from Alexandria,

commences on the north side of Red River, and separating between the water*
of that river and Dudgcmony, unites with another line of hills, that bound the

alluvions of the Washita, as bluffii, gradually diverging from that river, as

they pass beyond the western limits of the state. The new and remote painak

taken from Natchitoches, called Claiborne, or Allen's Settlement, is a hign and
rolling country.—^There are considerable hills beyond the Mississippi alluvions,

oast of that nver. But, generally speaking, Louisiana is one immense plain

divided into pine woods, prairies, alluvions, swamps, and hickory aiia oak
lands.
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Ths pine woodn arc (p^nnrally nilling ; loniutiniea, but not often, level.

They have almost invariably u |NMjr noil, Nntlicivntly duKribcd in our account

of Florida and Alabama. Thoy imhmcim lio Haniu character livro, «!xc4!|>t, that

creeka are more common, with muro oxtonsivo and aomowhat richer bottom*

;

and there is, perhaps, a groatcr proportion of lauruls, oaks and hickories

among the pines. The greater proportion of the prairies is second-rate land.

Some of those west or OiHilousas, and botwovn Washita and Rod River, an
even sterile. Some parts of tho prairies of C)))olousas are of groat fortilitv, and

dioM of Attakapas still more so. As a general fact, they are more level than

those of tho upper country. A lar^ belt of those prairies, near the gulf, is

low, marshy, and in rainy weather inundated. A very considerable extent of

them has a cold clayey soil, with a hard pan near the surface. In other places

the aoil is of inky blackness, and disposed in tho hot and dry season to crack

in fissuren, of a size to admit a man's arm.

The bottoms are goncrnliy rich, but in very difforcnt degrees. Those of the

Mississippi and Rod River, and the bayous connected with those streams, are

more fertile and productive than the streams west of them, and between them

and the Sabine. The fertility of tho richer bottoms of the Mississippi and Red
River is sufficiently attested by tho prodifrjous growth of tho timber, the luxu-

riance, size, and ranknoss of the cano and the cotton, tho tangle of vines and
creepers, the astonishing size of l!hb weeds, and the strength of vegetation in

general. We have measured a Ac^-tree, and a sumach, both ordinarily con-

sidered as shrubs, which were large/ than a man's body. The richness of the

articles of cultivation is sufficiently v :11 known. The cotton on fresh lands

of the richest quali^ grov/n to tho skze of a considerable shrub.

1^ districts of Louisiana, which have tho richest soil, are the following :

—

1st. The island of New-Orleans. This is so denontinated in geography, and
correctiv* Not fhr below Baton Rouge, a bayou, or efflux, called Manshac, or

Ibberville, makes out from the Mississippi, which, in its course, receives other

waten, imtil swollen into a considerable river, it iklls into lake Maurepos.

That again is connected by a narrow gorge with lake Ponchartrain, and that

by the rigolets wi'h >nke Borgne and the Gulf. The Mississippi insulates it on
the other side. C'r'wquently, the island of New-Orleans is a narrow strip of
land, stretcliinff b';'wecri this range of lakes and the river. About one third of

the averaf^ width of this strip is under cultivation. The oiher two thirds are

swamp. Its front is the eastern bank of the Missir^ippi ; and its rear is this

bayou and this line of lakes. The bayou Manshac, which completes the

inmilar character of this tract, is narrow, and is seldom seen by persons de-

scending the Mississippi. This tract is the finest port of that rich country,

called ute coast. Tne cotut is that part of the bottom of the Mississippi,

which oommenoes with tho first cultivation above the Belize, that is to say,

about 40 miles below New-Orleans, and 150 above. This belt on each side

of the river is secured by an embankment, called a levee, from 6 to 8 feet en

height, and sufficiently broad, <br the most part, to fbmish a fine highway.
The river, in ordinary inundations, would cover the greater port of this belt

from two to six feet in depth. It is from one to two miles in width, and per-

haps a richer tract of land of tho same extent cannot be found on the face of
the globe. The levee extends something higher on the west than on the east

side of the river. Above the levee on the cast bank of the river are the par-

ishes of Baton Rouge, and East and West Feliciana. The latter parish re-

ceived its name frohfi its pleasant surface of fertile hills and valleys, and its

union of desirable circumstanccfl for a planting country. This parish presents

a spectacle very uncommon in this country, hills that are covered with laurels

and forest tmcs, denoting the richest soil. Here are some of the wealthiest

planters and best ]tlantations in the state. Unyou Sarah, the point of shipment
for this region, scuds great quontitici* of cotton to New-Orleans. Some of the
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On tliu Imnkfl uf the MiMMiMippi, La Fourcho, the Tuche, am i ermSioB,

below lal. BU" 13' N. wherever the soil is elevated abovo the i" inuada*

tions, sugar uan bn produced ; and the lands are generally dovut< < ^ 'rap

In all other iiartii of tbo state, cotton is tlio staple. Tlio best disthcta tor cotton

an) the banlcfi of Red River, Waitbita, Tocho, and the Mississippi. Rioe is

more [Mirticulurly conflued to the banks of tho Mississippi, whore irrigation can
be easily performed.—^Tho quantity of land witliin the state adapted to the

cultivation of tho three staples, has been estimated as follows i sugar, 900,000
acres ; ticc, 200,000 ; cotton, 2,400,000. Borne of tho sugar-planters have
derived a revenue in soiid) years of 9000 from tho labor of uach of their

slaves ; from §800 to §460 is tho ordinary calculation. Tho cultivation of
cotton is believed to bo equally profitable. Tho anwunt of sugar mode in

Louisiana in 1810, was about 10,000,000 lbs.; in 1H14, not less than

10,000,000; in 1817, 20,000,000; in 1828, 88,000,000; and in 1680,

100,000,000. Tho extensive prairie land, in tho south-west part of the state,

embracing tho district of Opolousas, and tho greater part of Attacapos, is most
admirably adapted to tho rearing of cattle, and has hitherto been used ahnost

exclusively fur that purpose. Many of tho richer planters on the Teche and
Vermilion, have stock farms established on Mermoutau and Calcasiu river*,

and count their cattle bv the thousand.

The population is principally confined to the settlements on the Mississippi.

In the upper settlements tho inhabitants are principally Canadians; in tJie

middle, Germans ; and in tho lower, French and Spaniards. A few years since

a majority of the inhabitants were Roman Catholics. The clergy of this

order, however, are not numerous ; and the constant introduction of emigrants

firom the north is ofiecting a rapid revolution in all the institutions of the

country.

In journeying from New Orleans to tho mouth of Sabine river, we meet
with men in every stago of civilization. In New Orleans, and other places on
the banks of the Mississippi, tho sugar and cotton planters live in splendid

edifices, and enjoy alt the luxury that wealth can impart. In Attacapas and
Opelousas, the glare of expensive luxury vanishes, and is followed bv subston*

tial independence. In the western parts of Opelousas are found herosmen and
hunters ; the cabins are rudely and hastily constructed, and the whole scene

recalls to the imagination the primeval state of society.

Tho exports from Louisiana are not confined to its own produce. The bulky
articles of all the western states go down the Mississippi, and are cleared out

at New Orleans. The value of the exports in 1804, was $1,600,803; in

1800, •3,867,823; in 1610, 90,102,610; in 1817, 913,001,086; and in

1629, 912,866,000.

A canal was completed in 1881, connecting New Orleans with ^^^
lake Ponchartrain. It is 4^ miles long, perfectly straight, and its

ascent and descent are only 16 inches.

There are 10 banks and branches in this state; at New Orleans, 1 at

Baton Rouge, 1 at Donaldson, 1 at Opelousas, 1 at Alexandria, and one at St
Francisville.

There are colleges at Jackson and New Orleans. In 1827, the
gj^^^uo,

legislature made a grant to each parish in the state, of 92 62§ to

every voter, to be applied to the education of the indigent ; the amount for

one parish not to exceed 91,800, nor to fall short of 98(M. In ccmsequence of
this act, nearly 940,000 are annually appropriated to the education of the

poor.

The number of periodical papers in 1881 was 13.

Q
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MifkMM
"^^ CathoKo religion is prodotninut in LouisiaM, and there an

dawHniB* Catholic churchra in all tho conaiderablo villages ; but there are few
'*'^* Proteatant churclioa in tlio rtato.

^^^ The MiMianippi wim ciimKivored by Marquette and Joliette, two
^"^^ French miasionarina, in 1678. In 10H2, the txxintry was nxplored by

La Bailo, and nanxxl Louisiana in honor of Louis XIV. A French sxttletnent

waa begun at Iborvillo in 1690, and in 1717 New Orleans was founded.

In liOS, tho oxtnnsive country of Louiaiana, comprising all 'he tnrritory now
belonging to tho Unitcxi Hlat<>s, lying west of the Mississippi, was purchased of
Prunco for tho sum of $15,000,000; and in 1612, tho soutbom portion of this

country was admittud into the Union as an independent »Mfi.

In tho latter part of the last war between (treat Britain and the United States

a very formidable armament invaded the territory of Louisiana, with a view to

the eaptufe of New Orleans. Several thousand voiuntccrs from the adjotniag

country haatened to the relief of tho city, and their cncr^^ios wem ably directed

by general Jackson. Four engagements took placo, in lII of which the British

were decisively repulsed. In tho Inst of these, which oocurred on the 8th of

January, 1815, the loss of the enemy was so great, that ho withdrew the

rannaindor of his forces, and dosistod from the hopeless attempt.

ODSMiiuUoa
"^^ constitution of this state was formed in 1812. The legisla*

•s imrtni- tive power is vested in a senate and house of representatives, both
'~"'

together styled Tho General Assembly of the State of Louisiana. The
representatives are elected for two years on tho first Monday, Tuesday, and
Wednesday in July. Their number cannot be kiss than 25, nor more than 50

;

and they are apportioned according to the number of electors, as aac«rtaioed

by enumeraUon every fbtar years. The nn}nib9.M of the senate are elected for

roar years ; one-half birina chosen every twro yeaie, at the time of the election

cTtbe reprneentativee. Tne state is divided into 16 senatorial districts, in each

of which one senator is chosen. The executive power is vested in a governor,

who is elected for the term of four years. The people give their votes for a
governor at tho time and place of voting for representatives and senators ; and
on the sooond day of the succeeding session of the seneral assembly, the two
houses, by a joint ballot, elect for soyemor one of the two candidates who
have the greatest number of votes. The governor's term of office comrnences

oa the fourth Monday succeeding his election. The general assembly meets

(aiiwe 1890, «t Donaldson or Donaldsonville) annually, on the fint Mcmday in

January ; except in the years of the eiectkn of president of the United States,

when it meets on the 8d Monday in November. The right of suffrage is pos-

•OHed by every white male citizen ofthe United Statea, ofthe age of 21 yeiurs,

who haa resided in the county in which he oflera to vote one year next |neced-

fiiigihe election, and who in the last six nnonths prior to said eieetioa has paid

a state tax. The judiciary power is vested in a supreme court, * mch posaolMes

appelate jurisdiction only, and such inihrior courts as the leAslatiire may
establish. The judges are appoinvsd by the governor, with the adviee and coo-

sent of the senate, and hold their oflloes during good behavior.

The gommor'a salary i» f7,000. This slate sends threo repwenflifH to

congress.
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TABLE or TIIE COUNTIE8 AND COUNTV TOWN*

CoubiIm.

Badibrd

Carroll

(Davidson

Nashville, town
Diokson
Dyer
Payette

Pentresa

Pranklln
Gibson
Gilea

Hardinum
Hardin
Haywood
Henderson
Henry
Hickman
Humphreys
Jackson

Lawrence
Lincoln

Madison
Maury
MoNairy
Montgomery
Obion
Overton
Perry

i

Robertson

Rutheribrd

Shelby
Smith
Sumner

Thftan
Warren
Wayne
WeiUey

<

White
WOliaiBMi
Wilson .

Wem Temuttet.

roruM.

:

tw
V

me
m

16,013

30,164

0,180

18,071

13,fi58

1,403

i
m

6,080

4,067

7,608
8,271

14,761

39,141

13,310

7,188

3,884
7,370

10,603
804

17,680
10,311

8;M7

10,848
3,460

8,701

30,640
18,780

0/M6
7,961

1,004

8,664
3,760

16,644

6,801

18,090

6,866

8,741

19,980

8,189
6,180
0,903

6,419
99,086

11,760
28,168

6,697
14,866

9,000

8,946
7,088
18,809

36,188
0,669

31,493

'^"*-
I

OoMRljr Towai.

80,444 Skeibyville'

0,878 Huntingdon
33,628 i„^
0JS66 JNAsamxa

Uharlotte

Dyorsburg
Somerville

Jamestown
Winchester
Trenton

Pulaski
11.69P (Bolivar

4,86*< Savannah
Brownsville

Lexington

P*riir
Vernon
Rrynoldaburgh
Gainesborough

Lawrenceburgh
Fayetteville

Jadtson
Columbia
Purdy
CkirksviUe

Troy
Monroe
Shannonsville

Springfield

Murfreesborough
Sfemphis

Cuttaue
30,606 Qdlatin
6,068 Dover
0,817 Covington

10,801 McMinnville
0.018 WayaeriMioaafa
4,706 Dresden

9fi97 Sparta

36,608 PVanUin
30,477

nMcfW.Tem.\ atw^i
| 488,448 of whom 194.403 ere
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TABLE OF THE COUNTIES AND COUNTY TOWTiS.—Continued.

East Tenneatee.

Counties. Pop. leao. Pop. 1830. County Towni. Diat, flrom

Nuhrille.

Anderson m 4,468 5,312 Clinton 195
Bledsoe m 4,005 6,448 Pikeville 109
Blount e 11,258 11,027 Marysville 197

Campbell n 4,244 5,11U Jacksonborough 215
Carter ne 4,835 6,418 Elizabethtown 816
Claiborne n 5,508 8,470 Tazewell 243
Cocke e 4,892 6,048 Newport 247
Granger em 7,651 10,066 Rutledge 232
Greene e 11,221 14,410 Greenville 273
Hamilton tern 821 2,274 Hamilton C. H> 148
Hawkins ne 10,949 13,683 Rogersville 264
Jefiferson e 8,953 11,799 Dandridge 229
Knox em 13,034 14,498 Knoxville 199
McMinn aem 1,623 14,497 Athens 163
Marion a 3,888 5,516 Jasper 114
Monroe «e 2,529 13,709 Madisonville 168
Morgan n 1,676 2,582 Montgomery 46
Rhea em 4,215 8,182 Washington 129
Roane e 7,895 11,340 Kingston 159
Sevier e 4,772 5,117 Sevier C. H. 225
jSullivan ne 7,015 10,078 Blountsville 806
Washington

(22 Total of E.

e

Tenn.

9,557 10,996 Jonesborough 298

ives.135,312 196,874, of whom 17,890 are sU

West Tennessee
East Tennessee

Population.

488,448
196,374

Slavei.

124,492

17,890

Tctai of Tenneatee^ 684,822

PopuUxtian at different Period*.

142,882

1800,

1810,

1820,

1880,

Fopnluion.

106,642
261,727
420,813
684,822

Increase from 1800 to 1810, 166,126
1810 1820, 169,086
1820 1880, 364,000

R*TM.
18,684
44,686

80,107
142,883

Tnra*.
The chief towns are Nashville, Knotville, Murfieesboro', Clarks-

ville, Eayetteville, Columbia, Newport, Shelbyville, Jonesboro*,

Gallatin, Franklin, Winchester, Memphis, Jackson, Pulaski, Lebanon, Car«
thage, Charlotte, Reyndldsburg, Sprin^eid, Huntsville, Jonesboro', Maryville,

Clinton, Kingstrai, M*MinnvilIe, and Williamsburg.

Nashville is the metropolis and ct^ital.

^1
Hie principal rivers nre Mississippi, Tennessee, Cumberland,

""' CUnch, Duck, Holston, French-Broad, Notahacky, Hiwassee, Teilico,

Reelfoot, Obion, Forked Deer, Wolf, and Elk river.

Tennessee is washed by the great river Mississippi <m the west, and the fine

rivers Tennessee and Cumberland pass through it m very serpentine courses.

The western part is undulating ; some of it level ; in the middle it is hilly | and
the eastern part, known by the name of East Tennessee, abounds in mountains,

many of them lofty, and presenting scenery peculiarly grand and picturesque.

Ofthese mountains die Cumberland, or great Laurel Ri(^,i8 the most lemaric-

able. Stonc; Yellow, Iron Bald, Smoky, and Unaka mouDtaina, join eaiA

'% mmmmmi

' ' " W^illffi!;!^*!.-^



Dili, ftam
Nuhrille.

195
100
107
215
316
243
247
232
278
148
264
229
199
153
114
168
46
120
169
225
306
208

tO are slaves.

Avei.

4,492

7,990

2,882

SUtvef.

18,584

25 44,685

86 80,107

09 142,888
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other, and form in a direction nearly north-east and south-west, the eastern

boundary of the state. North-west of these, and separated from each other

by valleys of from 6 to 15 miles wide, are Bay's Mountain, Copper Ridge,

Clinch Mountain, Powell's Mountain, and Welling's Ridm. The last four

terminate north of Tennessee river. They are all encircled by valleys, which
open passages for rivers and roads, and which, together with the numerous
cascades, render the views very sublime. Caves of great depth and extent

are found throughout the state.

The geological formation of this state is wholly secondary, except ^ small

portion of the eastern part, which is ti-ansition, and numerous spots on the

banks of rivers, which are alluvial. A considerable portion of the state is bed-

ded on lime-stone. A large deposit of gypsum has been lately discovered. Cop-

peras, alum, nitre, and lead are among the minerals. Some silver has been

found. Coal is supposed to be plentiful. Saltpetre is no abundant as to form

a great article of commerce. There are several mineral springs, and many
vuuable salt springs.

The soil in a country so uneven must be very various. The western port

of the state has a black, rich soil ; in the middle are great quantities of excel

lent land ; in the eastern, part of the mountains are lean, but there are many
fertile valleys. There is a great profusion of natural timber, poplar,' hickory,

walnut, oak, beach, sycamore, locust, cherry, sugar-maple, &c., and in many
places are great quantities of cane remarkably thick and iMrong. The state

also abfjunds with medicinal plants, such as snake-root, ginseng, Carolina pink,

angelica, senna, annise, spikenard, &c. Tennessee is also well supplied with

animals and birds of various kinds, and the rivers abound in divers sorts of

fish.

The climate is generally healthy. In East Tennessee, the heat is so tempered

by the mountain air on one side, and by refreshing breezes from the Oulf of

Mexico on the other, that this part of the state has one of the most desirable

climate in North America. The middle part resembles Kentucky in climate.

The winter in Tennessee resembles the spring in New England. Snow
seldom falls to a greater depth than 10 inches, or lies longer than 10 days.

Cumberland river has been frozen over but three times since the country was
settled. Cattle are rarely sheltered in winter.

In the western parts there are some low bottoms on which the inhabitants

are subject to bilious fevers, and fever and ague in the autiAnn.

The great business of the state is agriculture. The soil produces abundantly

cotton and tobacco, which are the staple commodities. The inhabitants also

raise a plentiful supply of grain, ^rass, and fruit. They export cotton, tobacco,

and flour, in considerable quantities ; also saltpetre, and many other articles.

The principal commerce is carried on through the Tennessee ioA Cumberland
rivers, and from them through the Ohio and Mississippi to New Orleans. This
state also supplies Kentucky, Ohio, &c., with cotton fer inland manufiustures

;

and from East Tennessee considerable numbers of cattle are sent to the sea-

ports on the Atlantic

There are several banks and branches in this state, of. which the Union
Bank, Nashville, is selected for the public depositea.

The state penitentiary is near Nashville, built in 1831, at an expense of
about 960,000. It is 8 stories high, 810 feet in length, and SO feetm widUi,
containing solitary cells.

Nashville University, at Nashville, is a respectable institution, jj,^^^
with considerable endowments. East Tennessee College is at

Knoxville. Greenville College, the oldest in the state, is at Greenville ; and
there is a theological school at Maryville.

The Cherokee Indians possess that part of the state which lies to the south

«f the Tennessee and Hiwasse rivers. These Indians have made much pro-
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mn in the arts or cirilited life, and pay conaiderable attention to education.

By the treaty of 33d May, 1836, they are now bound to remove weat of the

MiMiuippi.

Kaii^ooi "^^ Baptists in this state have 11 associations, 214 churches, 141
dtMiina- ministers, and 11,971 communicants ; the Methodists, 125 preachers,

*" and 38,242 members; the Presbyterians, 106 churches, 60 minis-

ters, 20 licentiates, and 6,814 communicants; the Lutherans, 10 ministers.

The Cumberland Presbyterians, computed at about 100,000, reside chiefly in

Tennessee and Kentucky.

The number of perio(Ucal papers in this state is 20.

The earliest settlements in this state were made between the years
"°'''

1766 and 1770, by emigrants from North Carolina and yii|rinia.-

The country was included within the limits of North Carolina till 1700

when it was placed under a separate territorial government, denominated

the "Territory South of the Ohio;" and in 1796, the inhabitants formed a
OMistitution, and Tennessee was admitted into the Union as an independent

state.

OoMtitaUoB
'^^ constitution of this state was formed at Knoxville, in 1706.

and (o*Mi- The Iegi8lative4Uth(mty is vested in a General Assembly, consisting
**"- of « senate and^&Dua6j>f representatives ; and the members of both

houses u» dected Inennially on the firat Tuesday and Friday in August. The
number of representatives is 60, /who are apportioned among the difierent coun-

ties according to the number of taxable inhabitants. The niunber of senators

cannot be less than one third, nor more than one half of the number of repre-

sentatives. The executive power is vested in a governor, who is elected at the

same time with the senators and representatives ; and who holds his oflice for

the term of two years, but is not eligiUe more than six years in any term of

a';ht.
The general assembly meets (at Nashville) biennially, on the third

onday in September, next following the election ; and it may be called to-

gether, if accessary, at other times, by the governor.

The right of suffrage is granted to every fireeman of the age of 21 years,

possessing a freehold in the county where he o&rs his vote, and to every firee-

man who has been an mhabitant of any one county in the state six months
immediately preceding the day of election.

The judiciary power is vearted in such superior and inferior courts, as the

legislature may, firom time to tune, direct and establish. Hie judges are

appointed by a joint ballot <^ both hiauses, and hold their offices during good

bmavior.

The govemw's salary is 2,000 dollars.

Tliis state sends thirteen representatives to congress*

KENTUCKY.

RsnTOOKf- ts bounded N. by Illinois, Indiana, and Ohio; E. by Viigiiiia,

8. by Tennessee ; and W. by the Mississippi. It extends fron lat. 86" SO' to

80<* 10' N. and from 5° to 10° W. long, from Wadiingtom. Length od the

southern line, 800 miles. Extent, 89,000 square miles, or 84,960,000 acres.
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TABLE OP THE COUWTIES AND TOWNS.

OoantiM.

AdS
Allen

Anderson

Bourbon

Bracken

Bieekenridge

BiiUer

Bullitt

Caldwell

Callaway

Campbell

Casey
Christian

Clarke

Clay
Cumberland
Davies

fidmondson
BstiU

Fayette

Planing
Floyd

Franklin

Gallatin

Garrard
Giant
Graves
Giayson

Gieoie

Greenup
Ifanoock

Hardin
Hvlan

Harrison

Hart

torn

nwm

Population.

8,220

6,486

4,542

14,821

8,799

9,012

1(1434

6,802

5,660

8,383

6,160

9,893

4,842

12,694

13,052

3,549

8,636

5,218

2,642

4,618

26,174

18,493

4,266

0,251

6,680

11,870

8,087
2,608

8,876

18,718

6,868

1,494
18,148

2,928

18480

6,293

TOWM.

Columbia
Scottsville

Lawrenceburg
Glasgow

( Owingsville

\ Sharpsburg
Burlington

C Paris

< Millersburg

f Middlctpwn
Augusta

^Hardinsburg
< Cloverport

( Stephenport

Morgantown
ShepherdsvUle
Mt. Washington
Princeton

Eddy^Ue
Wadesborough

( Newport

.

I Covington
Liber^
Hopkinsville

Winchester

Manchester
BurkesviUe

Owensborough
Brownsville

Irvine

( Lexington

^Athens
Flemingsbuj^

PrestoiMbuig

(Fnmkfbrt

^ South Frankfort

PortWilUam
Lancaster

Williamstown
Mayfield

litehfield

(Greensborg

} CampbelkviUe
Oreenupsburg
Ibwsville

i^'iabethtown

Harlan C:H.
Cynthiana
Leesburg
Clayville

Munfordiville

Woodsonville

Pop.

1S7

Dlitlhta
Fruklbrt.

422 01
180 161
820 12
617 126
241 78
168 62
276 72

1,219 48
470 60
196 63
691 73
316 118
194 120
64 116
76 141
278 74
22C 66
866 320
167 241
168 363
717 70
748 79
118 66

1,268 206
620 46
169 116
840 110
220 160
126 188
01 71

6,104 36
184 86
642 70
81 143

1,680
807
824 OT
570 63
107 44
44 884
166 110
666 00

- 136 78
904 188

lao
«or 80

168
077 88
188 38
48 60
108 106
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TABLE OF THE COUNTIES AND TOWNR—Coiifcjmaf.

Oouatlta.

Henderson
Henry

Hickman

JeBotmsa

Jessamine

Knox

Laurel

Lawrence

Lewis

I^noobi

IdTingStlMI

Logan

McCracken

Madison

Mason

Blende

Meroer

Monroe

Montgomery

Morgan
Muhlenbei^

Ndson

Populatloii. Toirni.

etn

win

6,649

11,896

6,193

6,763

24.002

9,961

4,821

2,182

3,897

6,206

11,013

6,607

13,002

^,298

18,085

16,208

4,111

17,606

6,126

10,221

2,857

5,341

14,916

I^ehcJas

Ohio

nem
wm

8,812

4,918

OMham nm 9,563

Owrai nrn 6,792

Pendleton

Perry

Pike

n
«e

e

3,866
3,881

2,67t

HendersonviUe

New Castle

(Clinton

I Columbus
Medisonville

{Louisville

Shippinsport

Portland

Williamsville

( Nicholaaville

\ North Liberty

Barboursville

( Hazle Patch

\ London
Lou'na

I

£ Clarksbuig

< Vanceburg
I ' Concord
Stanford

Crab Orchard
Salem
Smithland

Russellville

(Wilmington

I Paducah
Richmond

(Washington

I MaysviUe
Brandenburg
Harrodsburg
Danville

Perryville

^Salvisa

IVnnpkinsville

( Mount Sterling

I
Jefibrsonville

West Liberty

Greenville

SBardstown
Bioomfield

Fhurfield

Carlisle

Hartford

{Wes^rt
Bedford

Brownsville

La Grange
(Owenton
^ New Liberty

Fahmouth

I

Perry C.H.
Pikeville

p<^ Fnwkfbtt.

87

40
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TABLE OF TKB COUNTIES AND TOWNS—ConhnW.

OoanllMk
4
4 Pulasiii

Rookcaatle sem

9,522

a,875

Ruaaell fllR 3,888

Scott IMI 14,677

Shelby nm 19,089

Simpaoa
Bpenoer m

6,099

6,815

Todd $ 8,801

Trigg tw 5,889

Union
Warren mm

• 4,485

10,947

Popuialion.

Washington

Wayne •!

Whitely Ml

Woodford m

Total

8,781

8,807

12,294

Town*.

Somerset

Mount Vernon
( Jamestown

\ Creelsburg

Georgetown
i Shelbyville

< Simponville

{ Chnstiansburg

Franklin

Taylorsville

Elkton

Trenton

Cadiz

CantiMi

Mortnnfield

BowTing-Green

Springneld

Lebanon
Mackville

Fredericksburg

.Newmarket
Monticello

Whitely C. H.
Williamsburg

Versailles

Mortonsville

Pop.

381
142
67
87

1,844
1,301

77
78
280
348
882
178
168
146
393
816
618
884
88
68
48
207

60
904
145

Oil'., flrom

Frankfort.

85
73
109
110
17
31,
39
15
165
85
186
300
336
385
305
145
60
60
44
60
65
110
180

13
30

688,344, of whom 165,850 are slaves.

The above Titble containa all the towni and vilhgca in Kentaeky of wbieh the population

ia given in the Cenaua of 1830. Whm two or mora towm ara gfiven for the aame ooonty,

the one placed firat ia the aeat of joatiee.

PopulatlM.

In 1790, 78,677

1800, 330,959

1810, 406,511

1830, 564,317

1830, 688,844

1885, 748,844

PopuJofum at differetit Periods^

Increaae from 1790 to 1800, 147,282
1800 1810, 186,552
1810 1830, 147,806
1820 1880, 124,637

1830, 140,000

The (windMl riven of Kentucky are the Ohio, which flows along tne state

637 milea^ nUowing its windings; the Mississippi, Tennessee, Cumberhnd,
Kentucky, Greien, Lickii^, Big Sandy, Salt, and Rolling.

Cumberland mountains Ibrm the south-east boundary of this state. The
(astern counties, bordering on Virginia, are mountainous and broken. A tract

firom 6 to 20 miles wide, along the banks of the Ohio, is hilly and broken land,

intetsiiersed with many fertile Valleys. Between this strip. Green river, and the

eastern counties, lies what has been called the garden of the state. This is the

most populous {Murt, and is about 150 miles long, and from 50 to 100 wide, and
comprises the counties of Mason, Fleming, Montgomery, Clarke, Bourbon,'Fay.
ette, Sc(^, Harrison, Franklin, Woodford, Mercer, Jessamine, Madison, Garrard,

- Casey, Lincoln, Washington, and Green. The surface of this district is agree-

ably undultdng, and the soil Uack and friabre, producing black walnut, black

chflnry, honey locust, buckeye, pawpaw, sugar-tree, multerry, elm, ash, cotton

R

ri

11'^'
fHHw ^'

BlaTta.

12,430

43,844 "Vnt '

80,661 ''Vn
''

120,782 VavHUk t

165.850 ^^Hra
'
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wood, and white thorn. Tho country between Qm^n and Cumberland rivers

in called " the barrens." In 1800 tlie legi»lu*Mre of Kentucky made a gratuitous

grant of thJH tract to actual acttlcfH, under the impression that it was of little

value ; but it prov ea to be excellent land j and hogs and cattle arc raised in

abundance. The whole state, below the mountains, rests on an immense bed

of limestone, usually about eight feet below the surface. There are every-

where apertures in this limestone, through which the waters of the rivers sink

into the cnrth. The large rivers of Kentucky, for this reason, are more dimin-

ished during the dry season, than those of any part of thi Tnited States, and
tho small streams entirely disappear. The banks of the rtvers arc natural

curiosities ; the rivers having generally worn very deep channels in the calca-

reous rocks over which they flow. The precipices formed by Kentucky river

are in many places awfully sublime, presenting perpendicular banks of 300 feet

of solid limestone, surmounted with a steep and diflicult ascent, four times as

high. In the south-west part of the staie, between Green river and the Cumber-
land, there are several wonderful caves.

The principal productions of Kentucky are hemp, tobacco, wheat, and Indian

corn. Salt springs are numerous, and supply not only this state, but a great

part of Ohio and Fenncssce, with this mineral. Tho principal manufactures

are cloth, spirits, cordage, salt, and maple sugar. Hemp, tobacco, and wheat
are the principal exports. These are carried down the Ohio and Mississippi to

New Orleans, and foreign goods received from the same place in return. Louis-

ville, on the Ohio, is the centre of this trade. The introduction of steamboat

navigation on the Ohio has been of incalculable benefit to the commercial and
manufacturing interests of Kentucky.

There is a tract of country in the south-western part of tho state, east arid

north of Cumberland river, and wateied by Green and Barren rivers, about 100
miles in extent, called the barreru, which, a few years since, was a beautiful

prairie, destitute of timber. It is now covered with a young growth of various

kinds of ti-ees. These, however, do not prevent the growth of grass, and an
almost endless variety of plants, which are in bloom during the whole of the

spring and summer ; when the whole region is a wilderness of the most beau-

tiful flowers. The soil is of an excellent quality, being a mixture of clay, loam,

and sand. Through this country there runs a chain ofconical hills, called knob$.

Horses are raised in great numbers, and of the noblest kinds. A handsome
horse is the highest pride of a KentucVian, and common farmers own from ten

to fifly. Great numbers are carried over the mountains to the Atlantic states

;

and the principal supply of saddle and carriage horses in the lower country is

drawn from Kentucky, or the other western states. The horses are carried

down in flat boats. Great droves of cattle are also driven from this state, over

the mountains, to Virginia and Pennsylvania.

In 1628 the value of the cattle, horses, and swme, driven out of the state,

numbered and valued at one pomt of passage, the Cumberland ford, wa« a
million dollars. The returns of the value of exports, agricultural and manu-
fectured, in 1829, wanted a number of counties of comprising the whole state;

but this partial return gave 2,780,000 dollars.

Maramoth F°i' & very interesting account of this stupendous wonder, we are
Mve. indebted to Dr. Nathan Ward, who published it in the Monthlt

Maoazinb, of October, 1816. It is situated in Warren county, and in a terri-

tory D'jt mountainous, but broken, difllering in this respect from all the other

cavf :ns hitherto known. The doctor, provided with guides, two large lamps, a
compass, and refreshments, descended a pit forty feet deep, and one hundred
and twenty in circumference ; having a spring of fine water at the bottom, and
conducting to the entrance of the cavern. The opening, which is to the north,

is from forty to fifly feet high, and about thirty in width. It narrows shortly

ufier, but again expands to a width of thirty or forty feet, and a height of
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twenty, continuing these dimensions for about a mile to the first hoppert,*
where a manuiactory of saltpetre has recently been established. Thence to

the second of these hoppers, two miles from the entrance, it is forty feet in

width, and sixty in height. Throughout nearly the whole of the distance hand-
some walls have been made by the manuraciurors, of the loose stones. The
road hard, and as smooth as a flUg pavement. In every passage which the
docyi traversed, the sides of the cavern were perpendicular, and the arches,
which have bid defiance oven to earthquakes, are regular. In 1802, when the
heavy shocks of earthquakes came on, which were so severely folt in this part

of KentucW, the workmen stationed at the second hoppers, heard, about five

minutes before each shock, a heavy rumbling noise issue from the cave, like a
strong wind. When that ceased, the rocks cracked, and the whole appeared to

be gomg in this moment to final desiruction. However, none was injured, al-

though Targe portions of rock fell in different parts of the cavern.
In advancing into the cavern, the avenue leads from the second hoppers,

west, one mile ; and thence, south-west, to the chief area or city, which is six
miles from the entrance. This avenue, throughout its whole extent from the
above station to the cross-roads, or chief area, is from sixty to one hundred feet

in height, of a similar width, and nearly un a level, the floor or bottom being
covered with loose lime-stone, and saltpetre earth. When, observes the doctor,
I reached this immense area, (called the chief city,) which contains more than
eighty acres, without a single pillar to support the arch, which is entire over the
whole, I was struck dumb with astonishment. Nothing can be more sublime
and grand than this place, of which but a faint idea can be conveyed, covered
with one solid arch at least one hundred feet high, and to all appearance entire.

Having entered the area, the doctor perceived five large avenues leading from
it, from sixty to one hundred feet in width, and about forty in height. The
stone walls are arched, and are from forty to eighty feet perpendicular in height
before the commenccmant of the arch.

In exploring these avenues, the precaution was taken to cut arrows pointing
to the mouth of the cave, on the stone beneath the feet, to prevent any difficulty

in the return. The first which was traversed, took a southerly direction for
more than two miles ; when a second was taken, which led first east, and then
north, for more than two further. These windings at length brought the party,
by another avenue, to the chief city again, ajler having traversed dimient
avenues for more than five miles. Having reposed for a few moments on the
slabs of lime-stone near the centre of this gloomy area, and refreshed them-
selves and trimmed their lamps, they departed a second time, through an avenue
almost north, parallel with the one leadina from the chief city to the mouth of
the cavern ; and, having proceeded more than two miles, came to a second city.

This is covered with a single arch, nearly two hundred feet high in the centre,
and is very similar to the chief city, except in the number of its avenues which
are two only. They crossed it over a very considerable rise in the centre, and
descended through an avenue which bore to the east, to the distance of nearly
a mile, when they came to a third area, or city, about one hundred feet square,
and fifty in height, which had a pure and deUghtilil stream of water issuing
from the side of a wall about thirty feet high, and which feU on a br^en sur^
face of stone, and was afterwards entirely lost to view.

Having passed a few yards beyond this beautiftil sheet of water, so as to
reach the en<i of the avenue, the party returned about five hundred yards, and
passing over a considerable mass of stone, entered another, but smaller r venue
to the right, which carried them south through a third, of an uncommonly black
hue, rather more than a mile ; when they ascended a very steep hill about sixty
yards, which conducted them to within the walls of the fourth city. It is not

* A hopper U an inverted cone, into which grain b put at a mill, befora'it nam betwem
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inferior to the srcoml, having nn arili which covers at Iraat six acres. In Uiif

lout avenue, the extremity of which rannot bo Ichh than tbor miios from t\m

chief city, and ten from the mouth of the cavern, are more than twenty U -p^e

pilea of Ball|)(ttre earth on the one Nide, nnd broken Hnic-Btone hmpod on the

other, evidently the wori< of human huntU.

From the courw; of hin neiHlle, the doctor expected that thia avenue would
have led circuitously to the chief city, but wait much diHnppointed when he

rcoched tl'o cxtn-mily, nt u few hundred yards' distance from the fourtii city.

In retracing his steps, not having |>aid n duo attention to mark the entrances ot

the dif1(>rent avenues, ho was greatly bewildered, and onco completely lost him-

self for nearly liDeen or twtuity minutes. Thus, faint and wearied, ho did not

reach the chief an.>n till ten at night ; but was still determined to explore tho

cavern as long us his light should last. Having entered the fifth and last avenue
from tho chief area, and prcvxieded south-cast about nine hundred yards, he

came to the fifth area, the arch of which covers more than four acres of level

ground, strewed with limo-stone, and having fire-beds of uncommon size, sur-

rounded with brands of cane, interspersed. Another avenue on tho op|)o8ite

side, led to oni; of still greater capacity, tho walls or sides of which were more
perfect than any that liad been noticed, running almost duo south for nearly a
mile and a half, and being very level and straight, with an elegant arch. While
tho doctor was employed at the extremity of this avenue, in sketching a plan

of the cnvi', one of his guides, who had strayed to u distance, called on him to

follow. Leaving the other guide, he was led to n vertical passage, which opened

into a chamber at least 1800 feet in circumference, and the centre of the urch

of which was lAO feet in height.

It was past midnight when he entered this chamber of eternal darkness ; and
when he reflected on tho different avenues through which he had passed since

he had penetrated tho cavo at eight in the morning, and now found himself

buried several miles in the dark recesses of this awful cavern—the grave j "^r-

haps of thousands of human beings—he felt a shivering horror. The aven: ';,

or passage which led from it, was as largo as any ho had entered ; and it is

uncertain how far he might have travelled had not his light failed him. All

thrtse who have any knowledge of this cave, he observes, conjecture that Green
river, a stream navigable several hundred miles, posses over three of its branches.

After a lapse of nearly an hour, he descended by what is called the " passage

of the chimney," and joined the other guide. Thence returning to the chief

area or city, where the lamps were trimmed for the last time, ho entered the

spacious avenue which led to the second hoppers. Here he found various curi-

osities, such as spars, petrifactions, &c. ; and these he brought away, together

with a nuimmy, which was found at the second hoppers. He reached the mouth
of the cave about three in the morning, almost exhausted with nineteen hours

of constant fatigue. He nearly fainted on leaving it, and on inhaling the vapid

air of the atmosphere, after having so long breathed the pure air, occasioned

by the nitre of the cavo ; his pulse beat stronger when within, but not so quick

as when on the surface.

Here the doctor observes, that he has hardly described half the cave, not

having named the avenues between the mouth and the second hoppers. This
part of his narrative is of equal interest wiih what has been already given. Ke
states that there is a passage in the main avenue, more than nine hundred ieet

iVom the entrance, like that of a trap-door ; by slicing aside a large flat stone,

you can descend sixteen or eighteen feet il a very narrow defile, whore the

passage comes on a level, and winds about in mch a manner, as to pass under
the main passage without having any communication with it, at length opening

into the main cave by two large passages just beyond the second hoppers. This
's called the " glauber-salt room," the h ^ room, and the flint room, together

with a winding avenue, which, branching off at the second hoppers, runs west

?(*• !'>
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It is called the " haunted chamber,'*

*«autifully incrustcd with limc-stono

and in nmuy places the columns of spar arc truly elegant, extending from

the ceiling t<> the tioor. Near the u'ntro or this arch is a dome, apparently fifty

ffK't high, hung in rich dm|H'ry, lestoom-d in the most fanciful maimer, for six

or night l<rt from the hangings, and in colors the most rich and brilliant. By
the refU^ctions of one or two lights, the columns of spar and the stalactites have

a very romantic oppoarancc. Of this spar a largo cellar, called " Wilkins* arm
chair," has bi!cn formed in the centre of the avenue, and encircled with many
smaller ones. The columns of apnt, fluted and studded with knobs of spar

and Ntalxctitcs ; the dra{)cry of various colors superbly festooned, and hung in

the most graceful manner ; these iiru shown with the greatest brilliancy by the

reflection of tho lamns.

In tho vicinity of tne " haunted chamber" tho sound of a cataract was heard {

and nt tho extremity of tho nvcnue wos a reservoir of water, very clear, and
grateful to tlu! tasto, apparently having neither inlet nor outlet. Here the air,

as in many other parts of the cave, was pure and delightfiil. Not far from the

reservoir, an avcnu-^ presented itself, within which were several columns of the

most brilliant spar, sixty or seventy feet in height, and olmost perpendicular,

standing in basins of water ; which, as well as the columns, the doctor observes,

surpasses in splendor and beauty, every similar work of art he had ever seen.

Returning by a beautiful pool of water, the doctor came to tho second hop-

pers, where he had found the mummy before alluded to. It had been removed
from another cavo, for preservation, and was presented to him by his friend.,

Mr. Wilkins, together with the apparel, jewels, music, &c. with which it was
accompanied. It has since been placed in tho Washington Museum, the pro-

prietor of which thinks it probable that this mummy is as ancient as the immense
mounds of the western country, which have so much astonished the world.

The state penitentiary, at Frankfort, contained, in September, 1830,

101 convicts. This institution was formerly on exficnse to the state; aryandho*.

hut since IP , under the management of its prc'sent keeper (Mr. Joel '"''"•

Scott), it has more than supported itself. At I/3xington there is a Lunatic Asy-
lum ; at Danville, an Asylum for the Deaf and Dumb ; at Louisville and Smith-
land, on the Ohio, hospitals for sick and disabled boatmen.

A canal about two miles long, around tho falls of the Ohio, at Louis-

ville, was finished in 1831, and during 1U4 days, before it was closed

by the ice, 827 boats, of 76,000 tons, passed through, of which 406 were steam
boats. A rail-road is in progress from Lexington to the Ohio.

The Northern Bank of Kentucky, and the Louisville Savings'

Institution, receive the public deposites.

There are two banks chartered by the state, namely, the Bank of Kentucky
and the Bank of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, at Frankfort, formerly

having branches in other places ; but they have withdrawn all their branches,

and have closed up their accounts. The state owns a part of the stock of Uie

former of the two banks, and the whole of that of the latter.

Transylvania University, in Lexington, is the oldest and most
celebrated institution in the western states, and has medical and law
schools connected with it. Centre College is established at Danville ; Augusta

College, at Augusta; Cumberland College, at Princeton; and St. Joseph's

College, a respectable Catholic seminary, at Bairdstown.

The number of periodical papers in 1831 was 25.

The Baptists in this state have 36 associations, 442 churehes, 280
{i,,^^^^,

ministers, and 37,520 communicants ; the Methedists, 77 preachers, denomiai^

and 23,036 members ; the Presbyterians, 103 churches, 61 ministers, **"'"-

9 licentiates, and 7,832 communicants ; the Romta Catholics* about 80 priests

;
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the Rpiicopaliana, 6 miniaton ; tho (.^iiinlMtrlaiul I'mBbytrrinna arc alio numer*
oua in Kentucky.

Tho fimt imrmnncnt wittN'mcnt of iIiIh Htnto wiu brniiii on Ken-
'^'

tucky rivtT, in 177ft, by tin- fntnoiw DanitI U<K)n«', a native of Mary-
land. It fornH')! a part of Virginia till 17U() ; and in 17U2, it wum erected into

an independent Htatc.

. . On the flcporation of Kentucky from Virginia, in 1700, a couMtitu-

Hii|iivarii tion woa adopted which continued in lorco till 17UU, when a new onn
nam. y^^g formed uiHtcud of it ; and thiH is now in force. 'I'lic iegiiilalive

power is vested in a wnat*) and house of n'preHontativcN, which together are

tylcd Tho General Assembly of the (Commonwealth of Kentucky. The repro-

entativea are elected annually, and an^ apportioned, every four years, among
the Jiflerent counties according to the numbor of electors. Their present num-
ber it 100, which is tho highest number that the constitution authorizes ; 58

being the lowest. The senators are elected fitt four years, one quarter of them

being chosen annually. Their jiresent numU'r Ih .'JH ; and they cannot exceed

thin number, nor fall short of 24. Tho executive |KJwcr is vcsti-tl in a governor,

who is elected for four years, and is ineligible for the succeeding seven years

after tho expiration of his term of office. At the election of governor, a lieu-

tenant-governor is also chosen, who is speaker of the senate, and on whom the

duties of tho bovernor devolve, in case of his absence or removal. Tho reprc-

aentativcs and ono quarter of the members of the sfuiate are elected annually by
the people, on the first Monday in August ; the governor is elected by the peo-

tie,
every fourth year, ot the same time j and he commences tho execution of

ia office on tho fourth Tuesday succeeding the day of tho commencement of the

election at which he is chosen. Tho polls are kept open three days ; and the

votes are given openly, or nvd voce, and not by ballot. The general asseniblv

meet* (at Frankfort) annually on the first Mominy in Novem^r. The consti-

tution grants the right of suffrage to every free male citizen (people of color

excepted), who has attained the age of 21 years, and has resided in the state

two years, or in tho county where he offers his vote, one year, next preceding

tho election. Tho judiciary power is vested in a supreme court, styled the

court of appeals, and in such inferior courts as the general assembly may, from

time to time, erect and establish. The judges of tne different courts, and jus-

tices of tho peace, hold their offices during good behavior.

The salary of the governor is 2,000 dollars.

This state sends 13 representatives to congress.

OHIO.
Lbnotr 210 miles; mean breadth, 200 miles: containing 40,000 sqisare

miles, an<l 25,000,000 acres. Between 38° 30' and 41° 10' N. latitude ; aiM

between 3° 31' and 7° 41' W. from Washington. Bounded on the N. hy the

territoiy of Michigan, and Lake Erie ; E. by Pennsylvania ; S. E. by Virginia,

from which it is separated by the jOhio ; S. by the Ohio, which separates it

from Virginia and Kentucky; and W. by Indiana.
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TABLE OF THE COUNTIES AND COUNTY TOWNS.

noumiw. Piip. IH30. Bq.M. Onunir TowM. Pop.

420

nUl fhiin

4'oliilnbut.

101Adams $ ia,5i7M 550 West Union

Allen wm .578 542 Wopaghkonetta no
Aiihtabula ne 14,S84 706 JofTerson 270 101

Athens te 9,763 744 Athens 720 78
Kelniont t 38,41*2 630 St. CInirsville 7H0 124

Brown a 17,867 402 (ieorgctown »26 104

Biuitr IW 27,044 4H0 Hamilton 1,097 101

Chumpaign torn 12,1 :io 417 Urbuna 1,102 50
Clark mem 13,074 412 Springfield 1,080 43
('li!rmonl tw 20,486 515 Hnlnvia 426 109
Clinton tm 11,292 400 Wilmington 607 67
Columbinnn e 38,608 806 New Lisbon 1,138 152
(-OHchoctf)n em 11,162 562 Coshocton 833 84
Crawford nm 4,778 584 Rucyrus 808 69
Cuyuhogu ne 10,300 475 Cloaveland 1,076 138

Durk w 6,203 660 (ircrnville 160 103

Delaware m 11,523 610 Dulnwnro 532 23
Fairfiold m 24,788 540 f^ncaster 1,530 28
Fayette m 8,180 415 Washington 300 46
Franklin m 14,768 520 CoLVHRUS 2,487
(".nllia » 9,733 496 Oallipolis 765 108
(jieauga ne 15,813 600 Chardon, tmcnahip 881 157
Green awm 15,084 416 Xcnia 919 57

Ouornsey em 18,036 621 Cambridge 518 83
Hnrdin' torn 600 Hardy 66
Hamilton 510 52,321 400 Cincinnati 24,881 112,

114^1 lancock nwm 813 576 Findlay 52
Harrison e 20,920 450 Cadiz 820 124
Honry nw 260 474 Damascus 161

Highland m 16,347 655 Hillsborough 664 74
Hocking tm 4,008 432 Lognu 97 47
HoliTiei m 0,133 400 Millcrsburg 819 80
Huron n 13,345 840 Norwalk 810 113
Jackson s 5,974 402 Jackson 320 74
Jefferton e 22,489 400 Stcubenville 2,037 149
Knox m 17,124 610 Mount Vernon 1,081 46
Lawrence 1 5,366 426 Burlington

Newant
149 185

Licking m 20,864 666 990 84
Lorain n 5,896 566 Elyria 668 130
Logan wm 6,442 426 Belle Fontaine 866 62
Madison m 6,190 448 Ixindon 249 27
Morion m 6,558 527 Marion 287 47
Medina nem 7,560 473 Medina, townahip 682 111
Meigs K 6,159 406 Chester 164 94
Meroer V) 1,110 570 St. Mary's 92 111
Miami tDW 12,806 444 Troy 604 78
Monroe ae 8,770 563 Woodsfield 167 140
Montgomery wm 24,252 450 Dayton 2,965 66
Morgan
Muskingum

H 11,796 500 McConnelsville 267 70
ffl 29,325 664 Zanesville 3,094 60

Paulding nw 160 432
Perry am 14,018 402 Somerset 676 46

m

m
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TABLE OF THE COUNTIKS AND COUNTY TOWNS—Conhnued. |

Counties. Pop. )«». Sq. M. County Towr.a. Pop.
Dial, from
rolumbus.

26Pickaway m 16,936 405 Circleville 1,136

Pike « 6,024 414 Pikcton 271 65
Portage tie 18,827 752 Ravenna, towT'Mp 806 127

Preble w 16,255 432 Eaton 511 92

Putnani nw 230 676 Sugar Grove 149

Richland nm 24,007 900 MansAcld 840 71

Ross gm 24,053 672 Chillicotho 2,846 46
Sandusky n 2,851 656 Lower Sandusky 361 103
Scioto 8 8,730 581 Portsmouth 1,064 91

Seneca nm 5,148 646 TifBn 248 86

Shelby vim 8,671 418 Sydney 240 86
Stark em 26,784 760 Canton 1,267 116
Trumbull ne 26,154 876 Warren 610 157
Tuscarawas em 14,208 654 New Philadelphia 410 107
Union em 3,192 430 Marysville 142 37

Van Wert nw 49 432 Willshire 146
Warren swm 21,493 400 Lebanon 1,157 83
Washington ae 11,731 670 Marietta 1,207 106
Wayne nm 23,844 660 Wooster 977 86
Williams V- nw 377 • 600 Defiance 62 175
Wood nw

Total

1,095 744 Perrysburg 182 136

937,679 40,150

In 1790, about 3,000

1800, 46,365

1810, 230,760
1820, 681,434
1830, 937,637

Population at different Periods.
Population.

Increase from 1790 to 1800,
1800 1810,

1810 1820,

1820 1830,

43,865

195,395

350,674

356,203

The rivers which flow into Lake Erie on the north, are Maumee, Sandusky,
Huron, Vermilion, Black, Cuyahoga, Grand, and Ashtabula; those in the

south flovting into the Ohio, are the Muskingum, Hockhocking, Little and
Great Miami. The Au-Glaize and St. Mary's in the western part of the state,

are branches of the Maumee.
The interior and northern parts of the country, bordering on Lake Erio, arc

generally level, and in some places marshy. Nearly one-third of the eastern and

south-eastern part is very, hilly and broken. The hills are exceedingly numer-

ous, but they seldom rise into considerable mountains. Immediately upon thn

banks of the Ohio, and several of its tributaries, are numerous tracts of interval

or meadow land, of great fertility. In the interior, on both sides of the Scioto,

and on the Great and Little Miami, are perhaps the most extensive bodies of

level and rich land in the state. In many parts there are large prairies, par

ticalarly on the head waters of the Muskingum and Scioto, and between tt>e

Scioto and the two Miamis. Some of these prairies are low and marshy, pro-

ducing large quantities of coarse grass, from 2 to 5 feet high ; some of which

is of a tolerably good quality : other prairies are elevated, and are frequently

called barrens ; not always on account of their sterility, for they are often fer-

tile. The most elevated tracts of country between the rivers, are the w^test

ard most marshy in the state ; and the driest land is that which borders on the

various streams of water. Among the forest trees, are oak of various species,

maple, hickory, beach, birch, poplar, sycamore, ash, pawpaw, budc-eye,

cherry, &c.

-iJiuJihHii'mrfkhtlt^iiL
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Wheat is the staple of the state. Other sorts of grain, various kinds of ihiit,

fimss, hemp, and flax, are extensively cultivated. From 70 to 100 bushels of
adian corn, it is said, have, in many instances, been produced in a year
from one acre.

Coal is found in great quantities in the eustern parts.

Iron ore has been discovered and wrought pretty ex-
tensively in several places, particularly on the south
of Lickine riverj 4 miles west of Zanesville, on Brush
creek, and in some other places. Salt springs are found
on some of the eastern waters of Muskingum, and on
Salt creek, 28 miles south-east ofChillicothe, where there
are considerable salt works.
The summers are warm and pretty regular, though

somewhat subject to tornadoes. Spring and autumn are
very pleasant ; and the winters generally mild. In some
parts near the marshes and stagnant waters, the inhab-
itants arc subject to the fever and ague ; but the climate,
generally, is accounted remarkably healthy.

Ohio takes the lead among the western states with
% regard to manufactures. Some of the most important
manufacturing towns are Cincinnati, Zanesville, Steu-
benville, and Chillicothe.

The building of ships has been commenced in this state*
for the purpose of carrying its produce to market. These
are laden at spring-flood, and descend the rivers in per-
fect safety to the Atlantic, whence they proceed to the
West Indies, or other parts, where they are disposed of,

both vessel and cargo. The first ships built here were
in 1802, at Marietta. Their frames were almost wholly
of black walnut, which is said to be as durable as the
live-oak. All the materials for ship-building abound in
this country.

The exports from, this state consist of flour, com,
hemp, flax, beef, pork, smoked hams of venison,
whisky, peach-brandy, and lumber.
More than half of the exports go to New Orleans ; but

much is sent to New York and other Atlantic cities.

The Ohio Canal ibrms a communication between the
river Ohio, at Portsmouth, and lake Erie, at Cleaveland,
320 miles in length.

The Miami Canal, which is completed from Cincin-
nati to Dayton, 65 miles, has 22 locks, and cost
$746,000, about 011,000 a mile. It extends througtf
the riches, portion of the state, and is tlw channel of an
extensive trftde.

The principal banks are, the Commercial and Frank-
lin Banks, Cincinnati ; the Clinton Bank, Columbus,
being public deposite banks ; the banks of Chillicothe,
Mariatia, St. Clairsville, Steubenville, Mount Plea-
sant, and Canton; Franklin Bank of Columbus, at
Columbus

; Lancaster Ohio Bank, at Lancaster ; Ur-
bana Banking Company, at Urbana; Bank of Scioto,
at Portsmouth ; and Western Reserve Bank, at Warren.
The principal literary semiuaries in this^

state are the University of Ohio, at AthensJi"*"°°-
Miami University, at Oxford ; Western R^Rbre Col-
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lego, ,it Hudson ; Kcnyon College, at Gambier ; and the Medical CoRege of
Ohio, it Cincinnati.

A system of common schools has been lately introduced by law into this

state " An act to provide for the support and better regulation of common
schools" was passed by the legislature in March, 1831, " to take efiect and be
in force from and after the first day of May" following. This ""t declares,
" that a fund shall be raised in the several counties in the state ibr^the use of
common schools, for the instruction of the white youth of every class and
grade, without distinction, in reading, writing, and arithmetic, and other

necessary branches of education;—that for ttai purpose there shall be an-

nually levied and assessed upon the ad valorem amount of the general list of
taxable property in each county of the state, the property of blacks and mu-
lattoes excepted, three fourths of a mill on the dollar ; that the trustees of each
incorporated township in this state, where the same has not been already done,

shall lay off their township into school districts in a manner most convenient

for the population." Further provisions are made for carrying the system
into eflbct.

Religious
'^^ Presbyterians in this state have 846 churches, 193 ministers,

dennmina- 11 licentiates, and 22,150 communicants ; the Baptists, 14 associa-
"°""-

tions, 240 churches, 140 ministers, and 8,801 communicants ; the

Methodists, 91 preachers, and 36,064 members ; th ) Lutherans, 37 ministers,

and 8,706 communicants ; the Associate Presbyterians, 65 congregations, 20
ministers, and 4,225 commimicants ; the Grerman Reformed, 82 congregations,

and 3,750 communicants; the Episcopalians, 16 ministers; the New Jerusa-

lem Church) * societies ; there are also a considerable number of FHends and
Roman Catholics, some Universalists, Unitarians, and Shakers.

The number of periodical papers, in 1831, was estimated at 150.

jj.^j^
The first permanent settlement of Ohio was commenced . . ..U.k

^'
rietta, in 1788 ; in 1789, the country was put under a terri j y-

vernment, and called the Western Territory, which name was aflerwards al-

tered to the Territory North-west of the Ohio; and in 1802, it was erected

into an independent state.

conBtitu
"^^ constitution of this state was formed at Chillicothe, in 1802.

Vun and xo- The Legislative power is vested in a Senate and House of Repre-
.vernment.

gentativcs, which together are styled The General Assembly of the

State of Ohio.

The representatives are elected annually on the second Tuesday in October

;

and they arc apportioned among the counties according to the number of white

mule inhabitants above 21 years of age. Their number cannot be less than

36, nor more than 72. The senators are chosen biennially, and are appor-

tioned according to the number of white male inhabitants of 21 yean, of age.

Their number cannot be less than one third, nor more than one half of the

number of representatives.

The executive power is vested in a governor, who is elected by the people

for two years, on the second Tuesday in October ; and his term of service

commences on the first Monday in December.

The general assembly meets annually (at Columbus), oa the first Monday in

December.
The right of suffrage is granted to all white male inhahitants, above the age

of 21 years, Who have resided in the state one year next preceding the eieo*

tion, and who have paid, or are chained with, a state or county tax.

The judicial power is vested in a Supreme Court, in courts of common pleas

for each county, and such other courts as the legislature may, from time to

time, establish. The judges us elected by a joint ballot of boUi houses of the

gfwK-ral assembly for the tcrmof 7 years.

Tiiis state sends 19 representitives to congress. Governor's salary, $1|20&.
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LiKOTH, 260 miles; breadth, 160. Between 37° 47' and 41° 60' N. lat.

and 7° 46' and 11° W. Ion. Bounded north by Michigan Territory and lake

;

east by Ohio ; south by Ohio river ; and west by Illinois.

#^*
ITABLE OF THE COUNTIES AND COUNTY TOWNS.

Oounliea. Pop. 1830. County Towni.
Dint, ftom

Iniliannpolifi.

Allen ne 1,000 Fort Wayne 141

Bartholomew III 6,480 Columbus 41
Boon turn 622 Thomtown 61
Carroll 1,614 Delphi 88
Cass 1,164 Logansport 113
aark $ 10,719 Charlestown 10,!>

Clay to 1,616 Bowling-Green 69
Clinton 1,423 Frankfort
Crawford « 3,184 Fredonia 122
Daviess liwm 4,612 Washington 106
Dearborn ae 14,673 Lawrenceburg 98
Decatur tern 6,864 Greensburg 66
Delaware em 2,372 Muncytown 69
;j"',oi8 mem 1,774 Portersville 124
Elkhart 036 Pulaski

Fayette em 9,112 Connersville 68
Floyd te 6,363 New Albf ny 121
Fountain v> 7,644 Covington 81
Franklin se 10,199 Brookville 70
Gibson ne 6,417 Princeton 141
Greene nm 4,263 Bloomfield 76
Hamilton m 1,760 Noblesville 22
Hancock m 1,669 Greenfield 21
Harrison « 10,288 Corydon 124
Hendricks m 3,967 Danville 20
Henry em 6,498 New Castle 49
Jackson am 4,894 Brownstown 69
Jefferson te 11,466 Madison 86
Jennings tem 3,960 Vernon 64
Johnson m 4,139 Frsnklin 20
Knox w 6,667 Vincennes 126
Lawrence tm 9,287 Bedford 73
Madison m 2,442 Andersontown 41
Marion IN 7,181 Indianapous
Martin am 2,010 Mount Pleasant 121
Monroe tm 6,678 Bloomington

Crawfordsville

51
Montgomery tOffl 7,386 44
Morgan m 6,679 Martinsville 30
Orange MR 7,909 Paoli 94 '

Owen twn 4.060 Spencer 62
Pku-ke

. w 7,634 Rockville 68
Perry « 8,378 Rome 14B
Pike tw 2,464 Petersburg 119
Posey tw 6,883 Mount Vernon 187
Putnam tem 8,106 Green Castle 42

I

I'ff':

iTlMlTilriiiiiiiiW°'^''^*^'^-'1'''-"-'^-nii
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TABLE OF THE (-'OUNTIES AND COUATY TOWNS-Conrtnurf. |

Countiei. Fop. 1«30. County Towni. [

DM. (Vom
Indianipolti.

Randolph e 3,91 a Winchester 97
Ripley tern 3,967 Versailles 79
Rush em 9,918 Riishville 40
St. Joseph n 287 Tarecoopy
Scott le 3,097 New Lexington 80
Shelby m 6,294 Shslbyville 80
Spencer < 3,187 Rockport 167
Sullivan U) 4,696 Merom 115
Switzerland a 7,111 Vevay 10ft

Tippecahoe nwm 7,167 Lr.fayette 70
Union e 7,957 Liberty 77
Vanderburgh tw 2,610 Evansville 170
Vermilion IP 5,706 Ncw^)ort 86
Vigo to 5,737 Terre Haute 83
Wabash ntoffl Elk Heort Plain 196
Warren te 2,854 Williamsport
Warwick «ir 2,973 Boonville 187
Washington sm 13,072 Salenj 01
Wayne e 18,587 Ckinterville 63
64 Total 341,582

In 1800,

1810,

1820,

1830,

Population at different Period*.
Population.

5,641

24,520 Increase from 1800 to 1810, 18,879
147,178 1810 1820, 122,658
341,582 1820 1830, 194,404

BlavM.

133
837
190

A canal has been projected in this state, to extend from the junction ot

Tippecanoe river with the Wabash, along the valleys of the Wabash and

Maumee rivers to lake Erie; the whole length to be 130 miles. The height,

from the summit to the lower level, will be 240 feet. The construction of

this work is about to be actively prost-suted.

The principal rivers are the Ohio, Wabash, White River, Whitewater,

Tippecanoe, Illinois, Plein, Theakiki, St. Joseph's, and St. Mary's.

There are no mountains in Indiana ; the country, however, is more hilly

than the territory of Illinois, particularly towards Ohio river. A range of

Lills, called the Knobs, extends from the falls of the Ohio to the Wabash, in

a aouth-west direction, which in many places produces a broken and uneven
•urface. North of these hills lie the flat woods, 70 miles wide. Bordering

on all the principal streams, except the Ohio, there are strips of bottom and

prairie land ; both together from three to six miles in width. Between the

Wabash and lake Michigan, the country is mostly champaign, abounding

alternately with wood-lands, prairies, lakes, and swamps.
A range of hills runs parallel with the Ohio, from the mouth of the Great

Miami to Blue River, alternately approaching to within a few rods, and re>

ceding to the distance of two miles. Immediately below Blue River, the hills

disappear, and there is presented to view an immense tract of level land, co-

vered with a heavy growth of timber. North of the Wabash, between Tippe«

canoe and Ouitanan, the banks of the streams are high, abrupt, and broken,

and the land, except the prairies, is well timbered. Between the Plein and

Theakiki, thb country is flat, wet, and swampy, interspersed with prairies of

"S*!
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an inferior soil. The sources of rivers are grncrally in Hwnmps or lakes, and
the country around them is low, and too wet for cultivation.

There are two kinds of prairies, the river and the upland prairies ; the

former aro bottoms destitute of timber, and are said t:.- oxhii)''t vestiges of

former cultivation ; the latter are from 30 to 100 feet more elevated, and aro

far more numerous and extensive. Some of them are not larger than a com-
mon field, wiiiie others extend farther than the eye can reach. They aro usu-

ally bounder! by heavily timbered forests, and not unfrequently adorned with

copses of small trees. In spring and summer, they are covered with a luxuri-

ant growth of grass and fragrant flowers, from 6 to 8 feet high. The soil of

these plains is ollen oa deep and fertile as the best bottoms. The prairies bor-

dering on the Wabash are particularly rich. Wells have been dug in them
where the vegetable soil was 22 feet deep, under which was a stratum of fine

white sand. The ordinary depth is from 2 to 5 feet.

The principal productions of this state are wheat, Indian corn, rye, oats,

barley, buckwheat, potatoes, pulse, beef, pork, butter, whiskey, and peach
brandy.

Not far from Big Blue River there is a large cave, the entrance of which is

on the side of a hill, that is about 400 feet high. Here are found great quanti-

ties of sulphate of magnesia, or Epsom s&it, and of nitre, &c.
The climate is generally healthy and pleasant, resenibling that of Ohio.

The Wabash is frozen over in the winter, so that it may be safely crossed on
the ice.

In the sonthem part of Indiana there is a remarkable cave, which abounds
in Epsom salts, and which is thus described by Mr. Adams.—" The hiil in

which it is situated is about 400 feet high from the base to the most elevated

point, and the prospect to the south-east, in a clear day, is exceedingly fine,

commanding an extensive view of the hills and valleys bordering on Big Blue
River. The top of the hill is covered principally with oak and chestnut. The
side to the south-east is mantled with cedar. The entrance is about mid-way
from the base to the summit, and the surface of the cave preserves in general

about that elevation ; although I must acknowledge this to be conjectural, as no
experiments have been made with a view to ascertain the fact. It is probably

ownng to this middle situation of the cave, that it is much drier than is common.
" After entering the cave by an aperture 12 or 16 feet wide, and in height,

in one place, 3 or 4 feet, you descend with easy and gradual sieps into a large

and spacious room, which continues about a quarter of a mile, varying in

height from S to 30 feet, and in braadth from 10 to 20. In this distance the

roof is in some places arched, in others a plane, and in one place it resembles

the inside view of the roof of a house. At the distance above ramed, the cave
forks, but the right hand fork scon terminatos, while the left rises by a flight

of rocky stairs, nearly 10 Cer,t high, into another story, and pursues a course

at this place nearly south-ei at. Here the roof commences a regular arch, the

height of which froi ,he lioor varies from 5 to 8 feet, and the width of the

cave from 6 to 12 feet, which continues to what is called the * creeping-place,'

from the circumstance of having to crawl 10 or 12 feet into tho next large

room. From this place to the pillar, a distance of about one mile and a
quartec, the visitor finds an alternate succession of large anr* small rooms,
variously decorated; sometimes traveliiug on a pavement, or climbing over
huge piles of rocks, detached from the roof by some convulsion of nature,

'^he aspect of this large and stately white column, as it heaves in sight from
the dim reflection of the torches, is grand and impressive. Visitors have
seldom pushed their inquiries further than 200 or 300 yards beyond this pillar.

This column is about 15 ftet in diameter, from 20 to 30 feet high, and regularly

reeded from the top to the bottom."

:« .(
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EdaMtion
^ college haa been established at Bloomington: it has a philo-

' sophical and a chemical apparatus, and a foundation has been laid

for a respectable library. One S6th part of the public lands lias been appro-

priated for the support of schools.

There are 20 periodical papers published in this state.

Raiigioui
'^^ Baptists in this state have 11 associations, 181 churches,

denomina- 127 ministers, and 6,513 communicants; the Methodists, 34 preach*
"°'"

ers, and 13,794 members ; the Presbyterians, about 60 churches and
20 ministers.

Hiitor
Vincennes was settled about the beginning of the last century by

''''

French emigrants from Canada, and long remained a solitary vil-

lage. Few settlements were made in the country by citizens of the United

States till the end of the century. In 1801, Indiana was erected into a terri-

torial government, and, in 1816, into a state. It has been settled chiefly by
emigrants from the eastern and middle states, and has had a rapid growth,

conititu-
"^^ executive power is vested in a governor, who is elected by

Uon and go- the people for a term of three ^ears, and may be "".oe re-elected. At
vernroent

gyg^ election of govemor, a lieutenant-governor is also chosen, who
is president of the senate, and on whom, in case of the death, resignation, or

removal of the govemor, the powers and duties of that office devolve.

The legislative authority is vested in a general assembly, consisting of a
senate, the members of which are elected for three years, and a house of re-

presentatives, elected annually. The number of representatives can never be
less than 36, nor more than 100 ; and they are apportioned among the several

counties according to the number of white male inhabitants above 21 years of
age. The number of senators, who are apportioned in like manner, cannot be
less than one third nor more than one half of the number of representatives.

The representatives and one third of the members of the senate, are elected

annually on the first Monday in August ; and the governor is chosen on the

same day, every tbiid year. The general assembly meets annually (at In-

dianapolis) on the first Monday in Dumber. The right of suiTrace is granted

to all male citizens of the ase of 21 -ears or upwards, who may nave resided

in the state one year immediately pi .Jing an election. The judiciary power
is vested in one supreme court, in circuit courts, and in such other inferior

courts as the general assembly may establish. The supreme court consists of

three judges ; and each of the circuit courts consists of a president and two
associate judgeis. The judges are all appointed for the term of 7 yc:jrs. The
judges of the supreme court are appointed by the govemor, with the consent

of the senate ; the presidents of the circuit courts, by the legislature ; and the

associate judges are elected by the people.

The salary of the governor is 1000 dollars.

This state sends 7 representatives to congress.

ILLINOIS.

Lbnoth, 850 miles ; breadth, 180 : between 37° and 42° 30' N. latitude, and
10° 20' and 14° 21' W. longitude. It contains 60,000 square miles, and nearly

40,000,000 acres. Bounded on the north by the North-Western TeiTitory.

East by lake Michigan, Indiana, and the river Wabash. South by the Ohio,

which separates it from Kentucky ; and west, in its whole extent, by Ute Mis-

sissippi, which separates it from Missouri, and the Missouri Territory.
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ILLINOIS.

TABLE OF COUNTIES AND COUNTY TOWNS.

Countlei.

Adams
Alexander
Bond
Calhoun
Champaiirn
Clark
Clay
Clinton

Crawford
Coles

Cook
Ed^ar
Edwards
Ef]ingha.:ii

Fayette

Franklin

Fulton

Gallatin

Green
Hamilton
Hancock
Henry
Iroquois

Jackson
Jasper ^
Jeflerson *
Jo-Daviess

Johnson
Knox
La Salle

Lawrence
Macon
Madison
Macaupin
Marion
McDonough
McKean
Mercer
Monroe
Montgomery
Morgan
Peoria

Perry
Pike
Pope
Putnam

.

Racdolph
Rock Island

Sangamon
Schuyler
Shelby
St. Clair

Pop. 1836.

7,042

2,080
8,680

1,091

1,046

3,413

1,648

2,648
3,640

6,126
0,826

6,668

2,006

1,066

3,638

6,661

6,917

8,600

12,274

2,877
d,249

118

1,164

2,783
416

3,360

4,038
2,1G6

1,600

4,754
4,460

3,022
9,016

5,864
2,844

2,883

5,311

407
2,660
8,740
19,214

8,220

2,201

8,087

8,756
4,021

5,696
61e

17,578
•^^ 6,861

4,848
9,055

County Tuwni.

Quincy
Unity

Greenville

Gilead

Urbanna
Darwin
Maysville
Carlyle

Palestine

Charleston

Chicago
Paris

Albion

Ewington
V.iNOALIA

Frankfort

Lewistown
Equality

Carrolton

McLeansborough
Carthage

> not organized.

Brownsville

Newton
Mount Vernon
Galena
Vienna
Knoxvillo
Ottawa
Lawrenceville

Decatur

Edwardsville

Carlinville

Salem
Macomb
Jloomington
New Boston
Waterloo
Hillsborongh

Jacksonville

Peoria

Pinckneyville

Pittsfieid

Golconda
Hennepin
Kaskaskia
Stephenson

Springfield

Rushville

Shelbyville

Belleville

Dl«. fniiii

VanilBllH.

176
136

19

134

103

82
60
28
100

76
268
100
06
20

83
136

100

00
76

I

180

96
60
48

300
120
182
187
88
75
68
55
25
156
120
209
72
28
91

141

71
126
130
180
00

220
79

128
40
64

148
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TABLK OK COUNTIES AND COUNTY TOWNS.—Con«nu«rf.

Cuunllea. Pop. ISB.

5,850

Couiiiy Towni.
Uiii. fnin
Vmidallii.

Tazowell 'I'reinont 131

Union 4,156 Jonesborough 120
Vermilion 8,003 Danville 135
WabaHh 3,010 Mount Carmel 95
Warren 2,623 Monmouth 184
Washington 3,292 Nashville 48
Wayne 2,930 Fairfield 76
White 6,489 Carmi 103
Will Juliett

Whitcsibe These counties

Kane are noil yet or-

fganized: theyOgle
MoHenry are rapidly set-

Winnebago

66 TV/a/,

tling.

272,427

In 1810,

1820,

1830,

1835,

Population.

12,282

55,211

157,575

272,427

Population at dijffirent periods.

Increase from 1810 to 1820, 42,929
1820 1830, 102,364
1830 1835, 114,852

SUvet.

168
017
746

. Illinois was admitted into the Union in 1818, and contained that year, by
enumeration, 35,220 inhabitants.

The Mississippi, Ohio, and Wabash form about tw4ilhirds of the whole
boundary of this state. The other most considerable rivers are the Illinois,

Kaskaskia, Muddy, Saline, Little Wabash, Michilimackinack, Crow Meadow,
Rainy, Vermilion, Mine, Spoon, Rocky, and Sangamoin.
The peninsula between the Mississippi and Illinois rivers, has been sur-

veyed for military bounty lands. Congress appropriated for this object

i.,500,000 acres ; and the surface actually surveyed amounts to an are» about

equal to 240 townships, each miles square ; equal to 8,640 square miles,

or 5,530,000 acres, nearly. It was necessary that the number surveyed

should exceed the number appropriated, as the act of congress provides that

the several portions granted shall be fit for cultivation. These lands are

described as being very good.

The southern and middle parts of the state are for the most part level.

The banks of the Illinois and Kaskaskia, in some places, present a publime

and picturesque scenery. Several of their tributary streams have excavated

for themselves deep and frightful gulfs, particularly those of the Kaskaskia,

whose banks, near the junction of Big Hill Creek, present a perpendicular

front of solid lime-stone 140 feet high. The north-western part of Uie terri-

tory is a hilly, broken country, though there are no high mountains. The
climate resembles that of Indiana and Ohio. The low and wet lands in the

southern part are unhealthy.

The prevailing forest tree in Illinois is oak, of which as many as 18 or 14

different species have been enumerated. Honey-locust, black-walnut, mulberry,

plum, sugar-maple, black-locust, elm. bass-wood, beach, buck-eye, hackberry,

cofTee-nut, sycamore, spice-wood, sassafras, black and white haws, crab-apple,

wild cherry, cucumber, and pawpaw, are found in their congenial soils through-

out the state. White pine is found on the head branches of the Illinois.

Copper add lead are found in several parts of the state. Coal has been dis-
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oovored in several places, on the Big Muddy in great quantities near Browns-

ville, on tho Kaskaskia near the town of that nainc, n<mr the town of Edwards-

ville on tho Illinois, 00 miles above Illinois lake, and in other places. Salt

water is found in several places sufficient to furnish immcnae quantities of salt.

The famous salt works belonging to tho Unued States are in the vicinity of

Shawneotown. Iron ore hos also been discovered.

Sulphur springs, chalybeate springs, and very strong impregnations of pure

sulphurate of magnesia or Epsom salts, abound in different parts.

In the southern part of the state a number of sections of land have been ro*

served from sale on account of tho silver ore which they are supposed to contain.

The lead mines in the vicinity of Galena, are very extensive and valuable.

The mineral has been found in every portion of a tract of more than 60 miles

m extent in every direction, and is supposed to occupy a territory of more than

twice that extent. The ore lies in beds, or horizontal strata, varying in thick,

ness from one inch to several feet. It yields 75 per cent, of pure lead.

Tho staple productions of Illinois arc Indian corn, wheat, potatoes, beef, pork,

horses, tobacco, and Wd. Tho castor bean is raised, and oil is manufactured

from it, but not in large quantities. Good cotton is produced for home con-

sumption, and is manufactured extensively in the families of farmers into coarse

fabrics, for domestic uses. Hemp, flax, and silk-worms succeed well. Apples,

peaches, pears, plums, chenies, grapes, gooseberries, and currants arrive at

great perfection. The wild fruits are grapes, plums, cherries, gooseberries,

mulberries, crab-apples, persimmons, blackberries, raspberries, and strawberries.

A canal has been projected (not yet oommenced) to unite lake icternti im-

Michigan with the river Illinois, and the national government has i»»»«neni.

made a liberal donation of land in aid of the design. The length will be about
70 miles ; and the cost is estimated at $800,000.

Laborers are now employed in the construction of that part of the great

National Road, which extends from the town of Vandalia to the eastern bound-
ary of Indiana, near Tsrre Haute. The length of this part ia 00 miles, and
the road is so straight t lat its length is not so much as a mile greater than the

distance by a right line between the two extreme points.

The Cbvo in Rock, o.* House of Nature, on the Ohio below Shawneetown, is

regarded as a great curiosity, and was formerly a rendezvous of robbers.

A college has be»n recently established at Jacksonville, and land

to the amount of 9b 374 acres has been given for the support of "**' ""'

schools ; but no system of general education has yet been organized in Illinois.

The Baptists in this state have 6 associations, 80 churches, 69
it„||.|o,^

ministers, and 2,432 communicants ; the Methodists, 46 preachers, dcnomiaa.

and 6,859 members ; the Presbyterians, 24 churches, 13 ministers,

and 492 (communicants.

One o' the earliest settlements of the French in the

liOOIi.

Hittorjr.
valley was made at Kaskaskia, in the latter part of the 17th century.

Almost all the settlements that have been formed by the citizens of the United
States, have been begun since 1800, In 1800, Illinois was erected into a ter-

ritorial government, and in 1818, into a state.

The legislative power is vested in a General Assembly, consist- conftiiu-
ing of a Senate, the members of which are elected for four years ; tion and ro-

and a House of Representatives, elected biennially. The number
'•'""•"'•

of representatives shall not be less than 27, nor more than 36, until the num*
her of inhabitants within the state s^nll amount to 100,000 ; and the ninnber

of senators shall never be less than oac third, nor more than one half of the
number of representatives."

The executive power is vested in a governor, who is elected by the people

for four years ; and he is not eligible for more than four years in any term of
eight years. At the election of governor, a lieutenant-governor t| also cbosen.

T
''m

'
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who ii npeak«r of the senate ; and on whom, in cano the governor racatet hk
ofl'tco, the (lutioN of (governor 'lovolvc.

The renrc8cnlntivf« mid one hnlf of the srnntnra anj electctl binnnially on

the first Monday in Aii^^uhI j and tho govcnior in chosen, every fourth year, at

the Nante linw. 'I'ho |5«'m'riil aHsernbly niwts every othrr y«'ur, (nt Vandiilia),

on tho first Monday in D«!ccnibcr next following tho election ; and tho governor

u authorized to convf no it, on extraordinary occasions, at other timea.

All white male inhabitants, al)Ove the age of 21 years, having rcHided in thj

atato six months next pn-ccding an election, have the rights of electors.

Tho judicial |)owor is vested in a supremo court, and in such inflirior courts

as the general assembly may establish. Tho judges arc appointed by a joini

ballot of lM>th branch;.^ of the gctioral assembly, and hold their ofliccs during

good lichavior.

The salary of tho governor is 1000 dollars.

This state sends 8 representatives to congress.

MISSOURI.

LiMOTM, 270 miles ; breadth, 220. It contains 00,000 square miles, and

36,000,000 acres. Between 36°, and 40° 30' N. latitude, and between 11° 17'

and 17° 80' W. longitude. Bounded north and west by the Missouri Territory

cant and north-cast By tho Mississippi, which separates it from Illinois. South-

east hy the Misaifisippi, which separates it from Kentucky and Tennessee

South by Arkansas Territory.

TABLE OF THE COUNTIES AND COUNTY TOWNS.

CmiMlei. 1
FopuUtion. Uountjr Towoa

Dliuncs fmin
leflbnan City.

Barry
Benton
Boon m 8,880 Columbia 66

Callaway
Cape Girardeai

m 6,102 Fulton 82

1 se 7,430 Jackson 208

Carroll

Chariton nm 1,766 Chariton 79

Clarke

Clay mv 6,342 liiberty 190

Clinton

Cole m 8,006 JirFERsoN City

Cooper m 6,019 Boonville 61

Crawford 1,709 Little Piney 08

Franklin em 8,484 Union 79

Gasconade m 1,648 Bartonville 47

Green
Howard m 10,844 Fayette

Independence

66

Jackson to 2,822 177

Jefferson e 2,686 Herculaneum 164

Johnson
Lafayett to 2,921 Lexington 138

Lewis Wyaconda 169

Lincoln ( 4,060 Troy 97

Madison 2,371 Fredericktown 170

Marion nt 4,839 Palmyra 190
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TABLE OF THB C0UNT1K8 AND COUNTY TOWNS.—fon/ini

J fnim
tUy.

CoumU*. PofiuUtlon. County Tnwni. niitaiir

Monroe Paris 129
Montgomery em 3,000 Lewistown 07
Morgan
New Madrid »e 2,351 New Madrid 278
Perry
Pettis

e 3,377 Perryville 187

Pike
Polk

n* 0,122 Bowling Green 32

Pulaski

Ralls ne 4,340 New liondon 167
Randolph nm 2,902 Randolph 96
R.y n 2,657 Bluirton 140
Ripley

Rives

St. Charles e 4,322 St. Charles 123
St. Fran9ois »em 2,380 Farmington 152
St, Genevieve e 2,182 St. Genevieve 168
St. Louis e 14,907 St. Louis 134
Saline nm 2,803 Jefferson 85
Scott »e 2,136 Teuton 236
Shelby
Stoddart

Van Burim
Warren
Washington em 6,797 Potosi 127
Wayne

61 Total

3,254 Greenville 200

.140,074, of whom 24,990 are slaves.

Population at different periods.
Population. SUve*

In 1810, 10,833 3,011
1820, 66,686

[1824, 80,677] Increase from 1810 to 1820, 46,753 10,222
1830, 140,074

1832, 176,276 1830 1832, 36,202

Quantity of Lead made at U. S. Lead Mines annuai(f/,from 1821 to 1831.
|

lbs. of lead made from 1821 to 30Sept.1823

Fever River. Mlinurl. Toul.

335,130 • • • 835,180
do. for the year ei

do. do.

iding 30 Sept. 1824 175,220 • • • 175,220
do. 1825 664,530 386,590 1,051,120

do. do. do. 1826 958,842 1,374,962 2,333,804
do. do. do. 1827 5,182,180 910,380 6,092,560
do. do. do. 1828 11,105,810 1,205,920 12,311,780
do. do. do. 1829 13,343,150 1,198,160 14,541,810
do. do. do. 1830 8,323,998 (3,060 8,332,058
do. do. do. 1831 6,381,000 67,180 6,4^^080

Total» 46,470,820 5, '.5 1,252 51,622,072

' i«iWiii'iniiiiifWii19Miiliiati>a«^^
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Operatiotu of the Ltad Mints, f(vr the year ending Srptemhei "0, IH.'U.

u»4,7:m

Pounda of lead mado
*Pounda of lead which have accnird an rent

Rents remaining due itdth tHi>|>tenibcT, lA'M

Total rentj duo in the yoor ending .')<»th Sop.

tcmiKT, i^:n

Pounda of lend nwived aa rent in 1H31 .

RentH remainin(( duo the 80th Sept. 1H31 .

* R«nM raducmi Intm 10 to S per ctnl. on Iha amount n( lead roa(l«, by order of Ika Sccrataiy

of Vfu, January lAth, IHSa

44;),8ai

271,627

172,204

8,3fiO

8,»00

447,190

274,MH8

172,204

Beaides the sreat rivera Misaissippi and Miasouri, thia atate ia watered by va-

rious otho^a or conaidcrabin magnitude. Tho Inrecat are the Oaago, Grand,

Chariton, Onaconade, Merrimnc or Mnramec, Wnahita, and St. Franciat Tiio

Oaagn ia a large river, navigable for boata 060 milca.

iHiiimimai St. Louia ia 1200 miloa, by the courac of tho river, above New
"Vim m" Orlcnna, and ia, nc%l to that city, the largest and moat commercial

tout*, town on the Miiwiaaippi. In the summer of 1831, there were six

teamboata regularly ftmploycd between St. Louia and New Orleans. A trip

from one place to the other ond back Again usually occupies 24 days ; thu

ahortPNt time in which one was ever made, 18 daya. The uaual faro for cabin

Itaaaengrrrs doaconding, 920 ; aacending, $20 ; for deck paaaengers, $5 cither

way. Freight per lOOOiba. descending, 37j cents; ascending, 02 J cents.

From St. Louis to Louisville, 030 miles : fl boats regularly running, in 1831

:

usual time of a trip 10 or 11 daya ; the passage one way usually being aome-

what more than three daya ; fare of cabin possengera about §15, either way ;

deck paaaengers, $4 : frciight about 25 centa per lOOlba. One boat also ran

regularly to Cincinnati, 150 miles abovi LouiMville.

From St. Louis to Fever River, aoout 4H0 miles : 3 steamboats regularly

employed in 1831 : time occupied by a trip, about 10 days : faro for passengers

MHcending, 916 ; descending, $0. The route of one of the boats occasionally

extended to St. Peter's River, 400 miles further up.

In 1831, two boats were employed in runninc from St. Louis up the Missouri

to Franklin, 200 miles, and to Fort Leavenworth, 200 milcN further : freight to

Franklin 75 cents per lOOlbs., and to Fort Leavenworth from 91.25 to 91.50:

from Franklin down, 25 cents pef lOOlhs.

From St Louis to Pekin, on Illinois river, 180 miles : two or three boats regu-

larly employed in 1881. Steamboats come occasiooaHy to St. Louis from

Pittsburg and other places.

St. Louis College and another seminary tit a place called Bois Brule

Bottom, in the southern part of tho state, both Catholic institutions,

are the most considorible literary seminanes in Missouri. A portion of the

public lands have been granted by caofltesti for the support of schools ; but no
provision for education has been made by tho legislature of the state, except the

passing of some laws relating to tho lands granted by congress.

The Baptists in this state have 9 associations. 111 churches, 67

dennlnina- ministers, and 3,055 communicants ; the Methodists, 23 preachers
tioiM.

g^j,(j 3^403 members ; the Presbyterians, 17 churches, 10 ministers,

and 605 communicants; tho Roman Catholics, a considerable number of

churches and priests ; the Episcopalions, 3 ministei^.

There are 12 periodical papers in the state.

"nia Commercial Bank of Cincinnati hits an agency at !!it. Lnois, in the

ofBce of which the public deposites are mude..

*?
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MIOHIUAN. «
The conilitulion of this state wita formed at 8t. Louis, in IH20.

^^
The legialative power was vested in a (•untTal Assembly, consisting .nSiovou"

of a Senate ami a House of Koprescntatives. The representntives
"*"*'

are rhosen every second year. Every county is eniitlcrl lo nt lenst one repre*

sontntive ; hut the whole number can never exceed 100. The senators are

elected for four years, the sents of one half being vacated every second year.

The constitutional numl>er is, not less than 14, nor more than .'iS. They are

chosen by districts, and are apportioned according to the number of free

white inhabitants. The elections for representatives and senators are held

biennially on the first Monday in August.

The executive power is vested in a governor, who is elected for four

years, on the first Monday in Atigust ; and he is ineligible for the next four

years after the expiration of his term of service.

At the time of the election of governor, a lieutenant-governor is also

chosen, who is, by virtue of his ofTieo, president of the senate.

The legislature meets every second year, (at the City of Jefferson,) on the

first Monday in November.
The right of suffrage is granted to every white male citizen, who has attained

the age of 21 years, and has re. ded in the state one /ear before an election, the
° last 3 months thereof being in ;lie county or district m which he offers his vote.

The judicial power is vested in a supren<e court, in a chancellor, circuit

courts, and such other inferior tribunals as ihe general assembly may, from

time to time, establish.

The judges arqi appointed h) the gov lor, by ar ' with the advice and
consent of the senate ; and they hold their offices d 'ing good behavior, but

not beyond the age of 6S years.

The governor's salary is IKOO dollars.

This state sends two representatives t ongress.

MICHliiAN.
Lrnoth, 250 miles ; breadth, 13S ; containing 93,9S0 square milet, and

21,600,000 acres. Between 41° 31' and 4(1" 40' N. lat. ; and between S" 13'

and 10° W. Ion. from Washington. Bounded on the north by the straits of

Michilimackinac ; east by lakes Huron, St. Clair, and Erie, and their waters;

south by Ohio and Indiana ; and west I lake Michigan.

' TABLE OP THE COUNTIES AND COUNTY TOWNS. 1

CouaUai. Pop. I8R6. COUDXJ TuWDi. DIM. ttoctk

Detroit.

Berrian 1,787 Berrian 180
Branch 764 Branch 133
Calhoun 1,714 Eckford 100
Cass 3,280 Cassopolis 160
Jackson 1,86S Jacksonburg 77
Kalamagoo 3,124 Bronson 187
Lenamee , 7,911 Tecumseh 63
Macomb 6,065 Mount Clemens 26
Monroe 8tS42 Monroe 86
Oaklard 13,844 Pontiac 26
St. Olair 2,244 St. Clair 60
St Joseph 3,168 White Pigeon 185
Washtenaw 14,020 Ann Arbor 4%
Wayne

Total, 14

16,638 Dbtroit

8fi,856

,^,ia:', ^mMi '^IS^^^^i^
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The foregoing table shows the division of the then territory, as it existed

Jan. 1, 1835. Since then, the following new counties have been created:

Ilillsdale, Van Buren, Allegan, Barry, Eaton, Ingham, Livingston, Lapeer,
Genessee, Shiawassee, Clinton, Ionia, Kent, Ottawa, Oceana, Gratiot, Isa-

bella, Midland, Saginaw, Sanilac, Gladwin, Arenac, and Montcalm.
The state of Michigan is a large peninsula, something resembling a tri-

angle, with its base resting upon Ohio and Indiana, Three quarters of its

extent are surrounded by the great lakes, Huron and Michigan. It is gene-
rally a level country, having no mountains, and not many elevations that

might properly be called hills. Th j centre of the peninsula is table land,

elevated, however, not many feet above the level of the lakes, and sloping

inwards.

The eastern parts of this state, from various circumstances, became first

settled. Within the few last years a great mass of emigrants have begun to

spread themselves over this fine and fertile country. Situated, as it is, be-

tween the west, the south, and the east, with greater facilities for extensive

inland water communication than any other country on the globe, with a

fertile soil, of which millions of acres are fit for the plow, with a healthful

climate, and with a concurrence of circumstances inviting northern popular

tion, th^re can be no doubt that it will soon take a high rank, and rival its •

western sister states. Wheat, Indian corn, oats, barley, buckwheat, potatoes,

turnips, peas, apples, pears, plums, cherries, and peaches are raised easily

and in abundance. It is a country more favorable to cultivated grasses than

the western country. In short, it is peculiarly fitted for^orthem farmers.

No inland country, according to its age, population, and Circumstances, ha*

a greater trade. A number of steamboats and lake vessels are c<HWtantly

plying in this traile, which is with Mackinack, Detroit, Chicago, end Ohio.

The constitution of this state was formed on 'the 11th of May, 193S, and
ratified by the people in the following October. The powers of the govern-

ment are divided into executive, legislative, and judicial. The legislative

power is vested in a Senate and House of Representatives. The senators

are chosen for two years, one half of them each year, and be» a proportion

to the number of members in the house, of one third. The representatives

are chosen annually, and cannot be less than 48, nor more than 100 in num-
ber. The executive is elected for two years, also a lieutenant-governor, to

perform the duties in case of a vacancy.

The judiciary consists of a supreme court, the judges of irhich are appointed

by the governor, with the advice of the senate. Their commissions are for

seven yefn. The legislature may also from time to time establish inferior

courts, the judges of which shall be elected by the people for four years.

In all elections, every white male citizen, above the age of 21 years, having

resided in the state six months next preceding the election, is entitled to vote.

SIl irery and the sale of lottery tickets are prohibited by the constitution.

Michigan was admitted into the Union, June 16, 183d. Detroit, the

capital, was settled by the French, about the year 1670.

ARKANSAS.
Greatest length, 500 miles. Mediallength, 300. Breadth, 340. It con-

tains more than 50,000 square miles. Between 33° and 36° 30^ N. latitude;

and 18° and 23° W. longitude from Washington. Bounded north by Mis-

souri and the territory beyond ; east by the Mississippi, which separates it

ftom Tennessee and Mississippi ; south by Louisiana and the Mexican states;

west by tliuse states.

"'•hii ifiii ntbii'i mt>^
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ARKANSAS. IH

TABLE OF COUNTIES AND COUNTY TOWNS.

Counties. Pop. 1835. County Towns. DiBt.from
Little Kock.

Arkansas 2,080 Arkansas 114
Carrol 1,357

Chicot 2,471 Villemont 184
Conway 1,214 Harrisburgh 40
(Mark 1,285 Clark C. H. , 87
Crawford 3,139 Crawford C. H. 136
Crittenden 1,407 Greenock L68
Greene 971

Hempstead 2,955 Hempstead C. H. 180
Hot Spring 6,117 Hot Spring 60
Independence

Izard

2,653 Batesville 102
1,879 Izard C. H. 172

Jackson 891 Litchfield

Jefferson 1,474

Johnson 1,803

La Fayette 1,446 La Fayette C. H. 182
Lawrence 3,844 Jackson 152
Miller 1,373 Miller C. H. 228
Mississippi 600
Monroe 556 Jacob's Staff 84
Phillips 1,518 Helena 124
Pike 449
Pope
Pu aski >

,

1,318 Scotia 81

3,513 Little Rock *

Scott 100 Franklin

Sevier 1,350 Paraclifta 168
St. Francis 1,896
Union 878 Corea Falre

Van Buren 856
Washington

30 Total

6,742 Fayettevillfi 217

58,212

The soil exhibits every variety, from the most productive to the most stenle.

The indigenous forest trees are specifically numerous, and very large. The
principal species are, oak, hickory, ash, sycamore, cotton-wood, linden, maple,

(three or four species,) Ipcust, and pine. The cultivated fruit trees are the apple,

pear, peach, plum, nectarine, cherry, and quince. The various kinds of small

grain succeed well, such as wheat, rye, oats, barley, and maize. Garden
plants are abundant, and grow luxuriously. In metallic wealth, Arkansas is

productive in iron ore, gypsum, and common salt. Cotton, Indian corn, flour,

peltry, salted provisions, and lumber, are the staples of the territoiy. Arkansas
was among the most ancient settlements of the French in Louisiana. That
nation had a hunting and trading post on the Arkansas river as early as the

beginning of the eighteenth century ; but, from the peculiar situation of the

adjacent country, the settlements upon that river made litde advance befdto

the transfer of Louisiana to the United States. Since that period, Arkansas
has been involved in the various vicissitudes of the conntary of which it formed a
part ; and tm the fofmrtion of Missouri into a state, became a territory of the

United States. It was admitted into the Union, with Michigan, July 15, 1836.

The Arkansas country was erected into a separate government in 1819,
extending from the Mississippi to Mexico ; but in 1824, the western limit

was restricted to a line beginning 40 miles west of the south-west comer of
the ati^ of Missouri, and running south to 'Red river.

The state constitution is very similar to that of the other western states,

except that it contains Uie amplest toleration of slavery.

r
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163 DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA^FLORIDA.

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA.
The District of Columbia is a tract of country 10 miles square, on both

aides of Potomac river, 120 miles from its mouth. It was ceded to the United

States by Maryland and Virginia in 1700, and in 1800 became the seat of the

general government. It is under the immediate government of congress.

Counties. Population. Chief Town*.

Alexandria, 9,608 Alexandria.

Washington, 80,280 Washington.

Total,

In 1800,

1810,

1820,

1830,

PopuUtion.

14,003

24,023
83,030
39,858

39,85?

Population at different periodt.

Increase from 1800 to 1810,

1810 1820,

1820 1830,

0,930
9,016
6,819

SUve*.

3,244

6,395

6,377

6,056

The surface of the District of Columbia is generally very pleasantly diver^

sified by hill and dale. The soil, in its natural state, is sterile. The climate

is esteemed very healthy. The latitude of the Capitol is 38° 52' 45" north,

and within a very small fraction, 77° west from Londou. The mean tempe-

rature, about 66° Fahrenheit ; similar to that of Philadelphia, Wilmington,
Baltimore, and Richmond.
The situation of the District is such that it hqp become the centre of a very

extensive commerce. The quaAity of flour and other domestic produce

brought down the Potomac annually, is very considerable.

There are three colleges in the District: Co'ambia College, a seminary

chiefly under the direction of the Baptist denomination, is situated near

Washington ; Georgetown College, a Roman Ca.holic institution, at George-

town ; and an Episcopal Theological Seminary in the vicinity of Alexandria.

The number of banks in 1831 was 10. The Bank of the Metropolis,

Washington, receives the public deposites.

FLORIDA.
Florida is bounded north by Georgia and Alabama, east by the Atlantic,

Booth and south-west by the gulf of Mexico, and west by Alabama.

ABLE OF THE COUNTIES AND COUNTY TOWNS.

Counties.

r Escambia
West J Jackson

Florida. *j Walton
Wtishington

^ Gadsden
Hamilton
Jefferson

liCon

Madison
Alachua
Duvall
Mosquito
Nassau
St. John's

S. Florida. Monroe

Middle
Florida.

East

Florida.

}

nw

w
m
nm
nm
nm
nm

m
n«

ne
e

a

16 Total,

Papula-
tfon.

8,386

6,002

4,894

663
8,812

6,498

626
2,204

1,970
788

1,611

2,685

617

Conntor Town*.

Pensacola 242
Marianna 77
Alaqua 161

Holmes' Valley 121

Quincy 23
Miccotown
Monticello

Tallahassee
Hickstown
Dell's

Jacksonville

Timoka
Femandina
St. Augustine

Key West

84,723, of whom 16,510 are slaves.

Din. from
TaUahalMe.

29

178

262

318
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FLORIDA. 153

The surface of Florida is in general level and not much elevated above the

sea. It is intersected by numerous ponds, lakes, and rivers, particularly the

St. John's river, which runs through nearly the whole lengtli of the peninsula

from south to north. A quarry of stone commences at the island of Anastasia,

and extends to the south, not exceeding three miles in width. The stone is

a concretion of shells ; it is soft when the quarry is first opened, but becomes
hard upon exposure to the air, and is of excellent use in building. The south-

era part of the peninsula is a mere marsh, and terminates at Cape Sable, in

heaps of sharp rocks, interspersed with a scattered growth of shrubby pines.

The gulf stream setting along the coast has here worn away the land, forming

those islands, keys, and rocks, known by the general name of Martyrs and
Pinerais, and by the Spaniards called cayos, between which and the mainland

is a navigable channel. These islands contain some settlements and many
good harbors. The eddies which set towards the shore from the gulf stream

cause many shipwrecks on this part of the coast, furnishing employment to

the B&hama wreckers. The rivers and coasts of Florida yield a variety of

fish, among which are the sheepshead, mullet, trout, and bass, and abundance
of shell-fish, as oysters, shrimps, crabs, &c. The soil of Florida is in some
parts, especially on the banks of the rivers, equal to any in the world ; in

other parts it is indifferent ; and there Hre large tracts which are represented

to be of little value. The country, however, has been but imperfectly ex-

plored, and few agricultural experiments have been made. Much of the land,

which, on a superficial view, has been supposed to be not worth cultivating,

it is believed may be turned to very profitable account. Owing to its prox-

imity to the sea on both sides, this peninsula has a milder climate than the

country to the west of it, in the same latitude. The productions are cora,

rice, potatoes, cotton, hemp, olives, oranges, and other tropical fruits ; and it

is supposed that coffee and the sugar-cane will flourish here. The pine barrens

produce grass, which supports an immense number of cattle. The forests

yield fine live-oak, pitch, tar, and turpentine ; and lumber has been exported
for nearly a century. Among the most fertile lands are Forbes' Purchase, and
the Alachua Savannah. The climate, from October to June, is generally salu-

brious; but the months of July, August, and September, are extremely hot and
uncomfortable ; and during this season fevers are prevalent. At St. Augustine,
however, the climate is delightful ; and this place is the resort of invalids.

The principal rivers are St. John's, Apalachicola, Sumanee, St. Mark's,
Oclockonne, and Connecuh.
The lakes are Macaca, and Lake George.
The principal bays are Pensacola, St. Rosa, Apalachie, Tampa, Charlotte

Harbor, and Chatham Bay.
The Florida canal extends from the month of the river St. Mary's to

Apalachie Bay ; length, 250 miles.

? -

MCMFILB VBEW Of TUB PLOKIDA CANAL.

The capes are Cannaveral, Florida, Sable, Romans, and St. Bias.

The chief towns are Pensacola, St> Augustine, Jacksonville, and Talla-

haiaee, die capital.
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WISCONSIN TERRITORY.

This territory is bounded on the east by a line drawn from the north-east

comer of the state of Illinois, through the middle of lake Michigan, to a point

in the middle of said lake, and opposite the main channel of Green Bay, and
through said channel and Green Bay to the mouth of the Menomonie river

;

thence through the middle of the main channel of said river, to that head of

said river nearest to the Lake of the Desert ; thence in a direct line, to the

middle of said lake ; thence through the middle of the main channel of the

Montreal river, to its mouth ; thence with a direct line across lake Superior,

to where the territorial line of the United States last touches said lake north-

west ; thence on the north, with the said territorial line, to (he White-earth

river; on the west, by a line from the said boundary line, following down the

middle of the main channel of White-earth river, to the Missouri river, and

down the middle of the main channel of the Missouri river, to a point due

west from the north-west corner of the state of Missouri ; r< il on the south,

from said point, due east to the north-west comer of the state of Missouri

;

and thence with the boundaries of the states of Missouri and Illinois.

That portion lying betwixt the northern boundary of Illinois and the Wis-
consin river, and from lake Michigan to the Mississippi, has the Indian title

extinguished, and, in part, has been surveyed and brought into market.

There is much excellent land in this part of the territory ; and it is well

watered with perennial streams and springs. Offices are opened for the sale

of public lands, at Mineral Point and Green Bay, and a large amount has

been sold, and some at a high price. The country immediately bordering on
lake Michigan is well timbered with various trees. Here are red, white,

black, and burr oaks, beech, ash, linden, poplar, walnut, hickoryr sugar and
white maple, elm, birch, hemlock, and pine, with many other kinds. The
soil is not so deep and dark a mould as in the prairies of Illinois, but is fertile

and easily cultivated ; and sandy, especially about the town of Green Bay.
Towards the lake, and near the body of water called Sturgeon Bay, con-

nected with Green Bay, and between that and the lake, are extensive swamps
and cranberry marshes. Wild rice, tamarisk, and spnice, grow here. About
Rock river, and from thence to the Mississippi, there is much excellent land,

but a deficiency of timber. Lead and copper ore, and probably other mine-

rals, abound in this part of the country. Along to the east and north uf the

Four lakes, are alternate quagmires and sand ridges, for 50 miles or more,

called by the French coureura du boia, "Terre Tremblant" (trembling land,)

the character of which is sufficiently indicated by the name.
There are several small lakes in the district of country we are now exa-

mining, the largest of which is Winnebago. It is situated 30 or 40 miles

(louth of Green Bay ; is about ten miles long and three broad, and is full of

wild rice. Fox river passes through it. Kushkanong is six or eight miles

in diameter, with some swamps and quagmires in its vicinity. It is on Rock
river, between Catfish and Whitewater.

The Four lakea are strung along on a stream called Catfish, whii;h enters

Rock river 26 or 30 miles above the boundary of Illinois. They are six or

eight miles long, abounding with fish, and are surrounded with an excellent

farming country.

Green Bay settlement and village is 230 miles north of Chicago, 220 north-

east from Galena, 120 from Fort Winnebago, and in N. latitude 44° 44'.

Navarino is a town recently commenced in this vicinity, with an excellent

harbor, grows rapidly, and bids fair to become a plaoe of importance. Pro-

perty has risen tlie last year most nitonirhingly.

'rt.
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Fort Winnebago is a military post, at the bend, and on the right bank of

Fox river, opposite the portage. From thence to the Wisconsin, is a low

wet prairie, of three-fourths of a mile, through which, a company has been

chartered to cut a canal. On this route, the first explorers reached the Mis-

sissippi in 1673. The Wisconsin river, however, without considerable

improvement, is not navigable for steamboats, at ordinary stages of the

water, without much trouble. It is full of bars, islands, rocks, and has a

devious channel.

The streams that rise in the eastern part of this territory, and flow into

lake Michigan, north of the boundary of Illinois, are in order us follows

:

Pipe creek, a small stream, but a few miles from the boundary ; Root liver,

next; then Milwauke, 90 miles from Chicago. It rises in the swampy
country south of Winnebago lake, runs a south-easterly course, and, ailer

receiving the Menomone, forms Milwaukee bay. Here is a town site, on
'jotk sides of the river, with a population of six or eight hundred, which pro-

mises to become a place of ousiness. The soil up the Milwaukee is goodi

from six to twelve inches in depth, a black loam .md sand.^

Passing northward down the lake is Oak creek, milea below Milwaukee

;

thence 21 miles is Sauk creek, a small stream. Seventy miles from Milwau-
kee is Shab-wi-wi-a-gun. Here is found white pine, maple, beech, birch, and
spruce, but very litde oak : the surface level and sandy. Pigeon river is IS
or 20 miles further on, with excellent land on its borders ; timber—maple,

ash, beech, linden, elm, &c. Fifteen miles further down, is Manatawok.
Here commences the iiemlock. with considerable pine. This stream is about

40 or 60 miles from Green Bay settlement. Twin rivers are below Manata-
wok, with sandy soil, and good timber of pine and ether varieties. From
Milwaukee to Green Bay, by a surveyed route, is 1 12 miles ; by ths Indian

trail, commonly travelled, 136 miles. North of the ^Vigconsin river, is daw-
ford county, of which Prairie du Chien is the seat of justice. From the great

bend at Fort Winnebago, across towards the Mississippi, is a series of abr'pt

hills, rising se''eral hundred feet, and covered with a dense forcsl of elm,

linden, oak, walunt, ash, sugar-maple, &e. The soil is rich, but is too hilly

and broken for agricultural purposes. Theie is no alluvial 'loil, or bottooiit

along the streams, or grass m the forests.

The Wisconsin river rises in an unexplored country towards lake Superior*;

The coureura du boia and voyagmra represent it as a cold, mountainotMJ^^

dreary region, with swamps.
West of the Mississippi, above Des Moinec, and extending northward to a

point auwe distance above the northern bo'indary of Illinois, and for 60 milea

interior, is a valuable country, purchased of the Indians in 1832. Its titreama

rise in the great prairies, run an east or f luth-eastern course into the Missis-

sippi. The most noted are Flint, Skunk, Wau-be-se-pin-e-con, Upper and
Lower Iowa rivers, and Turkey, Catfish, 'ind Big and Little Ma-quo-ka-toia,

or Bear creeks. The soil, in general, is lixcellent, and very much resemblea

the military tract in Illinois. The water is excellent ; plenty of lime, sand,

and freestone ; extensive prairies, and a deficiency of timber, a few milea

interior. About Dubuque, opposite Galena, are extensive and rich lead

mines. Burlington is a town containing a population of 700, at the Flint

hills opposite Warren county, Illinois. Dubuque is situated on the Missis-

sippi, on a sandy bottom, above high water, and 14 miles N. W. from Galena.^

It has about 00 stores and groceries, 2 taverns, 2 churches, and about 1000
inhabitants. Peru is in the vicinity, and contains about 600 inhabitants.

The New Purchase, as this district of country is called, is divided into two
counties, Dubuque and Des Moines, and contains a population of 8 or 10,000.

The whole Wisconsin Territory is estimated by its legislature, now in session,

to contain 30,000 inhabitanta
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MI880URI TERRITORY.

The aet of Congress eiUblishing the territorial government of WiBconsin

w«8 approved the 20th April, 1886. The powen of government are vested

in an executive appointed by the president for three years ; a council, con-

sisting of thirteen members, elected for four years { a house of representatives,

consisting of twenty-six members, elected for two years ; and a supreme
lourt, district courts, probate courts, and justices of the peace.

Every free white male citizen of Hm Uoited States, who resided in the

territory at the time of its orguni^;Uion, i» < iigibl*^ to office, and entitled to

vote; but the legislature Liay nKjuire by <&,« a Lvod term of residence of

subsequent emigrants, before ad'.;i 'I'-t g the>!) to thcw: privileges.

The territory is entitled to «en<l oue dele^^te t' C.tgress.

This couHtry wuj forme* 1, ' Oillif'J re ''
;.th*««i ei Territory, and wa«

then subject to the torritorifai govenimc£t ut jM[ichi,){-ii':<.

MISSOURI TERRiiTORY.

This vast extent oi -< untry, lymg i vf^u the Mississippi and the Rocky
Mountains, i:ompritio^ tht; greater j>urt vt che we<,idm slope of the Mississippi

valley, and is almoei wholly uriinh.ibited, except by Indians.

A bolt of country, extending from 200 to 400 miles to the west of the Mis-

sissippi, is covered, in gseat part, with forests. To the west of this is found

a vast region of plains reaching to the Rocky Mountains ; in some parts it is

fertile and covered with grass, and in others sandy and sterile. It has been

compared to the steppe^: of Central Asia, and some portions of it to the African

desert of Sahara. Tl^f; i»argins of the lower courses of the rivers that enter

the Mississippi from thi<! region ave wooded ; but in ascending towards the

mountains, the trees gradnaily diminish, and at length entirely disappear.

To the west of these plains the Rocky Mountains rise up in an abrupt man-
ner, presenting a steep front, with many frowning rocky precipices, and having

many summits covered with perpetual snow. It is a singular fact that, between
the sources of the La Platte and the Buenaventura, there is an opening through

this range which admits the passage of loaded wagons.
The largest rivers of tbbs country are the Missouri and its tributaries, the

Konsas or Kansas, La Platte, and Yellowstone.

The Great Falls of the Missouri, which are 2S70 miles by the rivor from
the Mississippi, consist of a succession of cataracts and rapids, amounting in

the whole jo 850 feet The largest cataract, which is 87 feet perpendicular,

presents a scene of much beauty and grandeur.

The plaoe where the Missouri seems to have torn for itselfa passage through

the mountain ridge, called the Gates of the Rocky Mountains, is described as a
very sublime spectacle. The river flows through a chasm more than five

miles long, where the rocks rise perpendicularly from the waters edge to the

heij^t of nearly 1200 feet. The stream is here compressed to the width of
160 yards ; and for the space of threp miles, there m but one spot on which a
man can stand, between the edge of the water and the perpendicular aMsnt of
the mountain rock.

The United States have established military posts at Council Bluffii and on
St Peter's river.

'^ijSdiai^tSm^M&M^aimiil^Mii
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OREGON TERRITORY.

OREGON TERRITORY.

107

This is an extensive country, lying between the Rocky Mountains and tho

Pacific ocean ; but it is little known.

I*, is watered by the river Oregon, or Columbia, and its branches, the princi-

pal of which are Lewis's river, Clark's river, and the Multnomah.

The country bordering on the Oregon and its branches, is represented as

having a good soil, and is covered with heavy timber, consisting chiefly of va

rious species of fir ; many of the trees being of enormous height.

At a distance from the ocean the country is mountainous, destitute of trees,

and much of it barren. Extensive prairies are found on the west, as well as

on the cast side of the Rocky Mountains.

The climate, in the mountainoud parts, is severe ; but near the shores of the

Pacific ocean, it is much milder than in the same latitude on the Atlantic.

This country was explored by Lewis and Clark, in 1806; and in 1811, «
trading establishment was formed at Astoria by some Americans.

Tabu exhibUing the Stait cf Goeemmeta, the Tines of hotding the Eke-
Hon cf State Ofieeri, and the Time of the Meeting cf the L^itlature if
the aevend States.

Bute*.

Maine
N. Hampshire
Vermont
Massachusetts

Rhode Island

Connecticut

New York
New Jersejr

Pennsylsania

Delaware
fifiuyland

Virnnia
N. Candina
S. Carolina

Georgia
Alabuna
Missiasippi

TifMiiffTfitia

Tennessee
Kantuc^
Ohu>
Indiana

Illinois

Miasoori

Michigan
Arkansas

Seati of Oovern-
ment.

Augusta
Concord
Montpelier

Boston
( Providence,

\ Newport, &o.
Hart &, N. Hav.
Albany
Trenton
Harrishurg
Dover
Annapolis

Richmond
Raleigh
Columbia
Milledgeville

Tuscaloosa
Jackson

New Orleans
Nashville

Frankfint

Columbia
Indianapolis

Vandalia

JefferaanCity
Detroit

Little Rock

Time of holding Election!.

2d Monday in Sept
2d Tuesday in March
Ist Tuesday in Sept
'M Mond. in November
Gov. & Sen. in Ap. ;

Rep. in Ap. & Aug.
1st Monday in April

In October or Novem.
2d Tuesday in October
2d Tuesday in October

2d Tuesday in Novem.
1st Monday in October
In the month of April
Ccmmonly in August
2d Monday in October
Ist Monday in October
Ist Monday in August
1st Monthly in August
Ist Monday in Joly
lat Thtusday in Angost
1st Monday in Au^ist
ad Tuesday in October
Ist Monday in August
lit Monday iu August
1st Monday in Augnst
Ist Monday in Ootobar

Time oftbe Meetliif ofthe
LetiiletMfB.

Ist Wednesday in JanT
lat Wednesday in Jime
2d Thursday in Oct
lat Wedneadav in-Jan.

1stWed.May« in June
la8tWed.0ct&inJan.
lat Wednesday in May
lit Tuesd. in January
4th Tubsd. in October
1st Tuesday in Decern,
lat Tues, in Jan. bienn.

laat Monday in Decern,

let Monday in Decern.

2d Mond. m November
4th Monday in Novem.
let McMiday in Novem.
4th Monday in Oot^ier
1st Monday in Novem.
lat Monday in Januaiy
8d Mend. Sept bima.
lat Monday in Novem.
lat Monday in Deeem.
Ist Monday in Oecem.
lat Mond. Dec. Menn.
1st Mond. Nov. bienn.

IM Mond. in January

^_J

'M

Hi
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158 TABLE OP REPRESJ^NTATIVES, &c.

Table exhibiting the Gmermyr'a Term and Salary, the Number ef Sen-

ators and Repreaentativen with their respective Terms and Pay, and

the Mode of choosing Eltc*ors of President and Vice-President, in

the seticral Statea.

h 1

20

II

is

II P"
173

1'^ Illll
Maine 1 15UU 1 153 $2.00 Districts

New Hampshire 1 1200 12 1 229 236 2.00 Gen'i Ticket

Vermont* 1 760 none 230 230 1.60 do.

Massachusettst 1 86601 40 1 481 621 2.00 do.

Rhode Island 1 400 10 1 72 82 i.ed do.

Connecticut
:f

1 1100 21 1 208 229 2.00 do.

New York 2 4000 32 4 128 160 3.00 do.

New Jersey^ 1 2000 14 1 50 64 3.00 do.

Pennsylvania 3 4000 33 4 100 133 3.00 do.

Delaware 3 1333i 4 21 30 2.50 Legislature

Maryland 1 3600 15 5 80 96 4.00 Districts

Virginia 3 3333^ 82 4 134 166 4.00 Gen'l Ticket

North Carolina 1 2000 64 1 134 198 3.00 do.

South Carolina 2 3900 45 4 124 169 4.00 Legislature

Georgia 2 3000 78 1 142 220 4.00 Gen'l Ticket

Alabama 2 2000 22 3 72 94 4.00 do.

Mississippi 2 2500 11 3 86 47 3.00 do.

Louisiana 4 7000 17 4 50 37 4.00 Legislature

Tennessee 2 2000 20 2 60 80 4.00 do.

Kentucky 4 2000 38 4 100 138 2.00 Gen'l Ticket

Ohio 2 1200 36 2 72 108 3.00 do.

Indiana 9 1000 23 3 62 85 2.00 do.

Illinois 4 1000 4 2 3.00 do.

Missouri 4 1500 18 4 4S 2 66 3.00 do.

Michigan 2 16 2 48 1 64 do.

Arkansas 1 . 1

There is no seiiate in the legislature of Vermont ; but the executive council, con-

sisting of the governor, lieutenant-governor, and 12 counsellorB, elected by the free-

men, are empowered to lay before the generT"! assembly such business as ehall appear

to them necessary ; nlso to revise an-l prop. :j amendments to the laws passed by the

house of representatives.

t The number of representatives in the legislature of Massachusetts in 1881, wis
481 ; but the number is very variable,

X The pay of the senators, in the legudature of Connecticut, is #2 a day; that of

the representatives, $1.50.

{ The upper house, which forms an independent branch of the legislature of New
Jersey, istityled the " Legislative CounciL"

II
Three differed ' modes of choosing the electors of presidr.iit and vice-president in

the different statt. , ore authorized by the constitution, viz. by people by districts,

by the people by a general ticket, and> by the state legislatures. . he same states have
not all tmiformly adhered to the same mode ; and the mode may be varied at the

pleasure of the etate legialatuiea.

^^S>J^^
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MEXICO.

MEXICO.

IfiO

PVRAMID OF CHOLULA.

.i»"uniS %^"X!r^''&x""rcsr ?"'^°' »"-.•- by

°^rV T""/"" *>' "» l^ifc <Saa. ^ ' Hondu™, south by Guute.

a ££ir;°« " •-^•^^-- wongircr„Vb„o.^^
Sff;;--- j»5jf-.i'ros:a,....„e,iS'-
Guanaxuato..;; ftooJ'-"

^O^.OOO
. . . . Puebla

Michoacan ;; oS'"' ^22'*'''**- •••G««^«'«uato
Jalisco

?23fifl-'-' S'000-.--VaHadolid
Zacatecas J^'Sn"-- ^f'^^O •••• Guadalajara
Oaxaca JK**-- 230,898 .... Zacatecas
Yucatan.... ?of.?J--- 600,000. .. .Oaxaca
Tabasco IS-"- 450,000 .... Merida
Chiapas ;; ii'^l^-

• • • 78,056. . . .Hermosa
Veracruz i; Jf'S

••' ^W .... Chiapas
Queretaro fl'JJP- ' • • 166,740. . . .Jalajla

San Luis Potosi..:::::'--- 19m?"-' fJW....Que^ta«,
Tamaulipas \till"- }!4,967 .... San Luis Potoel
Durangor... lAnl'" i««'824. ...Tamaulipas
Chihuahua.... iotS'--- ?00.000....Durango'^
Sonora and Sinaloa liUni"" }^^*^ '

' • -ChihuSiua
New Leon.. _!^ oHc^'"- 188,636. ...Sinaloa
Coafculia and Texas. .'

.'

igi2" * '

' .^o^**^'
'

'
•^'onterey

Ter. of Santa Fe. , ' '

*

' lui^'
' '

' JfMOO. . . .Leona Vicario
Do. Up. California 37A'2'": *^0'000 .... Santa Fe .

^o,L. California. ItitV'-' 26,400. ...Monterey
- 67,021 .... 13.419 .... Loreto

TheTenito-
,!!;*"'" •••^'«»0'304 7,011,899
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OMcU ihe feftturca of its goography. ft oxUmtIa from lat. 16" flO' lo 42° N.

:

tn« internwHliatc Hpaco embracing cvnry variety of noil, fi-om tho moet rwent
alfuvion to inountaid val/cys, or nitlirr plains, ofmuir HOOO fnt abovo tlir con-

tiguous oce-aiut. Them elevated plains aro nm'm broken and dt-coratcd by coN
losMil RUmmits, riling from V<i to upwards of 17,000 (bet.

In out) of thoso aerial valleys, otaoda thu city of Mexico, 7,400 feet above
level of tlie Gulf of MeMio. From this difRjn;nco of elevation, and from cm-
bracing such an cxtcnHive range within and without tlie tropica, Mexico may be

considf^rcd us pomesMing every climate of the earth, and capable of producing
every vegetable nmesaary to the wants or the luxuri«!« of human life. Ita uie>

tallic wealth is no leu tbundant than its vegetables. From its bowdi) are
extracted mauy of the most useful, and alt tho precious metals.

Mexico is purhaps bettor calculated than any oth(;r part of tho earth, to form
a political coiumuoity capable of producing within its own limits, all that the

necessities, th* aits, or elegancies of society can demand.
Mexico has do stave* worth notice; that class of its population not amount

ing, at the utmost, to more than 10,000 ; or us 1 (o 084 of the entire b(xiy of
th« people. The civilir«d Indiuiu form more than two>tiilhs of tho whole, ami
ara the laboring, productive, and efficient, though not the ruling people.

The manufactures of Mexico are said to be very considerable, consisting of
oottoo, wooJ, leather, tobacco, gunpowder, 6tc.. ; but a« no recent accoimt has
boen received of tbeoif a deacription will be omitted.

_ Every reader knows, that those of the precious metals are generally

found among mountains ; and that this is the country of sdver and

Sold. The annual produce, in ordinary years, used seldom to fall below
8S),000,000 of (iiiver. The gold is found in little straw-liko fragments nnil

voint. The richieist mine, in its yield of native silver, is Bartopiios in Now
Biscay. In most of them, the metal is extracted from red, black, miiriated and

,

sulphuretted ores of silver. In South America, the chief mines ar') found on

the summits of tho yVndes, in the regions of pcrpetuid frost and ice. In Mexico,

on the contrary, the richest, such as those of Guunoxuato, Zacatccas, Tusco,

and Real de Monte, arc found betvcen 5,500 and 6,600 feet high. The climnto

is delightfiil, and the vicinity abounds with forests, and every facility to work
tlie mines to advantage. A catalogue of the names of 60 mines might easily

be given, extending from Santa Pe, at tho sources of tho Rio del Norte, to the

Paofic.

Mexico has but few good harbors ; yome of the best and most frequented arc

Vera Crass and Tan:pico on the. gulf of Mexico; and Acapulco and San Bias

on the Pacific Ocean. Vera Cruz is the port through which most of the com-
merce between Mexico and Europe lias been carried on.

In the tropical rentuos the year is divided into only two seasons, called tin*

nttnjf and the dry. The rainy season commences in June or July, and coii-

tinues aboot foiir months, till September or October, when the dry season com-

mences and continaea about eight montlis. On the lo^^ lands upon the coast,

the climate is hot and unhealthy. On the declivity of the Cordillera at the

elevation.of 4 or 6000 feet, there reigns perpetually a soft spring temperature,

which never varies more than eight or nine degrees. At the elevation of 7000

feet, commences another region, the mean temperature of which is about 60°.

Mexico is in this region, and the ther^meter there has been known in a fcAV

instances to descend belovr the freezing point. It never rises above 76°.

The prodtictions of this coimtry are as various as its climate. In the course

of a few hundred miles, you may meet with almost all the fruits of the temper-

ote and torrid zones. The soU j»f the table land is remarkably productive.

Maiaie ia iar the moat importaat opject of agriculture, and in some places, from

two to three harvests may be taken annually. Wheat, rye, and barley are

exteoiiveljr eoitivatod.

->-TiJ*T,^-,^'-^^i,
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UUATIMALA.

Thfl Bhoroa of tlio hayn or Momluraa and Cnmpvm-hy havu been loiig oelo-

brated for thoir immonwt roreatii of lu|(wood and iiiiiliugnnV' A great oom*
merce ia carried on in these articles; likuwiito in cdoimi nnti cochineal, which
are bIho product* of this country* Here likDwinn ^r()W (lumfi tmca which pro*

duco the balaams copaiva and tolu. Dut what most diMtin((ijii«heti this country
are its iminonflcly valimblo mines of gold, silver, and prccioiM stones.

Its silver mines are the richest in the world, and huvc for a long time pro-

ducet! annually ten times as much silrer as all the mines in PJurupe. Soma
of these mines are regiirdcd as curiosities ; and one of them is excATtted eight

miles in length, and 1640 feet in depth.

In 1&21, the S|)aniarda under Cortes subdued Mexico, wliich was, at that

time, under the ffovemmont of the -miperor Montexuma | and in 1831, tbs

Mexicans declared themselves indopendtnt of Spain.

^^i

GUATIMALA, on CENTRAL AMERICA.
OvATiMALA consists of a long isthmus, forming the southornjnost part of

North America, and lying between the Caribbean sea and the Pacific ocean
It was formerly subject to Spain, but was declared independent in 1831 ; and
it has since been named, (Vom iu situation, the Republic of Central America.

Volcanoes are extremely numerous, and some of them terrific { no loss than

20 are in constant activity. The general appearance of the soil is extremely
fertile, and Ouatimala produces abundantly com, cochineal, grapM, honey,

wax. cotton, fine wool, and dye-woods. The population has been eatunttad

at 2,000,000.

Length from north-west to south-east, 1000 miles. The settled jmtiM are

chiefly along the Pacific ocean, and average about 100 miles in width. The
whole of Central America is subdivided into the provinces of Chiapa, Vera
Pax, Guatimala, Honduras, Nicaragua, and Costa Rica. The country is exoes-

Lively mountainous, and volcanoes are numerous.

St. Juan is the principal river. The chief towns are GuatinudSi tho capital

;

Nicaragua, and Leon. The minerals are gold and silver.

BRITISH AMERICA.
BarrisH Ambbioa is a vast extent of country, comprehending all the north-

em part of the continent, except the Russian possesiuons in U^ aorth-weet,

and Greenland on the north-east.

It comprises Lower Canada, Upper Canada, Nova Scotia, and New Bruns-

wick ; the islands of Newfoundland, St. John's, and Cape Breton ; and thp

vast region of New Britain, or Hudsonia.

The government of the whole country is under a governor-general, whose

residence is at Quebec ; and each of the provinces has a lieutenant-governor.

The established religion is that of the Church of England, and there are

two bishops, one residing at Quebec, and the other at Hahiax} but nwat of the

inhabitants of Lower Canada are CathoUcs.

LOWER CANADA.
LowcR Canada extends from lat. 45° to 52° N., and from li

H° SO' W. flrom Washington ; bounded S. by the United States,

V

14° E. to

by Upper
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Canada, N. by the territories of the Hudson Bay Company, and E. by the Gulf
of St. Lawrence ; reaching about 500 miles from S. to N., and 600 from E.

to W., with an area of liiO,000 square miles. It is divided into four large dis-

tricts, Montreal, Three Rivers, Quebec, and Gaspe.

Lower Canada lies on both sides of the St. Lawrence, and is separated from

Upper Canada by the Utawas.

The great river St. Lawrence forms the most striking feature of the country.

The other principal rivers are the Saguenai, St. Maurice, Chaudiere, St. Fran-

cis, Richelieu or Sorel, and Utawas. The cities are Quebec and Montreal.

The country is intersected by ridges of mountains, with fertile valleys inter-

vening ; but the greater part is still covered with forests. The most populous

part of Lower Canada consists of a fertile valley, mostly level, through the

middle of which the St. Lawrence flows. The climate is subject to great ex-

tremes of heat and cold. The winters are lone and severe : the thermometer

sometimes rises, in summer, to 100 degrees, and sinks, ir inter, to 40 below 0.

In a state of nature, Uswer Canada was covered with an immense forest ui

very loAy timber, much of which yet remains. The settlements extend along

or near uie streams, in general where the soil is most fertile, and means of

navigation most attainable. In the angle N. from lat. 45° N. to the St. Law-
rence river, the soil is generally very productive, and settlements advancing

ri^iidly. Eastward of this triangle, to the Gulf of St. Lawrence, lite country

IS hilly, broken, barren, and but very thinly settled. From the Mingan settle-

ment, on the nonh side of the Gulf of St. Lawrence, to a short distance above

Quebec, the left shore of that great stream is rocky and precipitous. This
range of hills leaves the river below the mouth of St. Maurice, and extends

towards the Utawas, which it intersects about 120 miles above its junction with

the St. Lawrence. A very productive body of land is inclosed between this

ridge and the respective rivers. Beyond this latter tract, and the margin of

the atrauuB, the country to the northward is > very imperfectly known.
The population of Lower Canada in 1680 - j as follows

:

District of Montreal 287,119
" Quebec 161,167
" Three Rivera 66,270
" Gaspe 1,008

Total 496,668

Lower Canada is favorably situated fbr commerce. Some of the principal

exports are fur, timber, and potashes.

This country was originally settled by the French, and as many as four-

fiflhs of the present inhabitants are descendants of that nation. They live in

great simplicity, resembling a European peasantry ; are polite and peaceable,

but possessed of httle enterprise, and their education is too generally neglected.

Tlieir houae^ are built of^stone and plastered ; are made extremely warm by
n/tbaxa of stovc!<i; but are seldom of more than one story, except in the towns.
The govemrSneut is in the hands of a governor, lieutenant-go^frnor, execu«

tive council, who aire appointed by the king, and a house of assembly, who are
representatives of the people. The prevailing religion is Roman Catholic ; of
.his persuasion there is a bishop of Quebec, a coadjutor, with the title of bishop

of Salde, nine vicara general, and about 200 curates and missionarief,, spread
over the diflerent districts of the province. The revenues of the Catholic clergy

are derived in part from grants niade of land to them under the ancient regime.
The spiritual concerns of the Protestants are under the guidance of the Lord
Bishop of Qucuec, nine rectors, and a competent number of other clergymen,
who are supported in part by annual stipends from the government, and tbe

appropriations of one-seventh of all granted lands.
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UPPER CANADA.

FALLS OF HONTMORENCI.

The MontmorencI falls into the St. Lawrence seven miles below Quebec.
The river, just above its junction with the St. Lawrence, after passing through
a wild and thickly wooded country, over a bed of barren rocks, with precipi-

tous brinks of lime-stone, from 200 to 300 feet in height, rushes down a preci-

pice of 240 feet. The cataract is almost perpendicular ; the deviation being
just sufHcient to break the water completely into foam and spray. The width
of the river, at the top of the falls, is about 60 feet, but the stream dilates in

descending.

In its fall the water has the exact appearance of snow^ when thrown in hmps
from the roof of a house. The eiieot on the beholder is most delightful. Trie

river at some distance seems suspended in the air, in a sheet of billowy foam

;

and contrasted with the black frowning abyss, into which it falls, is an object

of the highest interest. On a near approach, the impressions of grandeur and
sublimity are finely blended with those of extraordinary beauty.

The spray here, as at other similar cataracts, serves as a medium forforming
the most beautiful rainbows. In the winter the spray freezes, and Aortas a
regular cone, of sometimes 100 feet in height, standing immediately at the bot-

tom of the cataract.
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UPPER CANADA.

Upper Canada is bounded N. by the territory of the Hudson's Bay Com-
pany ; N. E. and E. by Lower Canada ; S. E. and S. by the United States

;

on the W. and N. W. no limits have been assigned to it.

In 1830 it contained the following districts and population :

—

Gore 23,662
Home 32,871

Western 0,970

Niagara 21,074
London 26,180
Newcastle 16,498

Midland 86,322

Ottawa 4,468

Bathurst « 20,113
Eastern II.IOS

Johnstown 21,901

Total .234,866
These districts are subdivided into counties, and the counties into townships

These townships are laid out principally along the banks of the St. Law-

m-s:r-
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rence, Lake Ontario, Lake Erie, and Lake St. Clair, and extend back ibr a

distance, varying from 40 to 50 miles. The soil throughout is scarcely excelled

by any portion of North America. In the rear of the townships are large

tracts of land stretching far to the north, covered with immense forests, and
little known except to the Indians ; but it has been ascertained that there arc

many large tracts of rich soil. The climate is salubrious. The winters are

shorter and milder than in Lower Canada. The spring opens usually from six

weeks to two months earlier than at Quebec. The population of Upper Canada
has increased with great rapidity. In 1783, it did not exceed 10,000 souls.

In 1814, it was 95,000 ; and in 1830, 234,866.

For the defence of the Canadas, a regular military establishment is main-

tained by the British government, amounting in common to between 20,000 and
30,000 men. This force is stationed at various points along the great line of
the St. Lawrence.

There are two large canals in Upper Canada ; Welland Canal, connecting

lakes Erie and Ontario, 41 miles long ; and Rideau Canal, connecting lake

Ontario with the river Utawas, 160 miles long.

The Welland Canal commences near the mouth of Grand river on Lake Erie,

40 miles north-west of Buffalo. It connects Lake Erie and Lake Ontario by
canal navigation, overcoming all the descent of Niagara Falls and Niagara
river between the two lakes. It admits vessels of 125 tons, being wider and
deeper than any other canal in the country, except the Delaware and Chesa-

peake. The elevation overcome by the locks is 320 feet. The canal required

prodigious excavations, in some places through solid stone. The "Ravine
Locks" arc said to be the most striking canal spectacle to be seen in America,

aunauof 'I''*® extremes of heat and cold are astonishing ; Fahrenheit's ther-

Uie Canada! mometer in the months of July and August, rising to 100°, and yet
° •*" 'in winter the mercury generally freezes. Chan^ of weather, how-

ever, are less frequent, and the seasons more regular than m the United States.

Snow not unfrequently begins to fall in October, and increases in November

;

in December the clouds are generally dissolved, and the sky assumes a bright

hue, continuing for weeks without a single cloud.

Here, however, winter is the season for amusement, and the sledges drawn
by one or two horses, afford a speedy and pleasant conveyance in travelling

;

but on going abroad, all parts of the body, except the eyes, must be thickly

covered with furs.

In May the thaw comes on suddenly, and in its progress the ice on the river

St. Lawrence bursts with the noise of cannon, and passes towards the ocean
with tremendous rapidity and violence. The progress of vegetation is aston-

ishing. Spring has scarcely appeared before it is succeeded by summer. In

a few days the trees regain their foliage, and the fields are clothed with the

richest verdure. September, generally, is one of the most agreeable months.
The Canadian horses are nxxgtly small and heavy ; but very brisk on the

road, travelling at the rate of 8 or 9 miles an hour. The calash, a sort ofone
horse chaise, capable of holding two persons and a driver, is the carriage most
generally in use.

The Canadians have a species of large dogs which are used in drawing
burdens. They are yoked into little carts : in this way people frequently go
to market. Sometimes they perform long journeys in the winter reason, on
the snow, by half a dozen or more of these animals yoked into a cariole or

sledge.

The river St. Laxvrence is the only channel, by which the commodities^^ of
tliese two provinces have hitherto (bund their way to the ocean. The principal

exports consist of oak and pine timber, deals, ma^ts, ond bowsprits, spars of all

denominations, staves, pot and pearl ashes, peltry, wEieat, flour, biscuit, Indian

corn, pulse,, salt provisions, fish, and other miscellaneous articles, which enqilo^
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generally about 150,000 tons of shipping. In return for these are imported,

wines, rum, sugar, molasses, coflee, tobacco, salt, coals, and manufactured

produce from Great Kritain.

The government of Upper Canada is administered by a lieutenant-governor,

(who is almost always a military officer,) a lesislative council, an executive

council, and a house of assembly. The legislative council consists of not less

than 7 members, of which the chief justice of the province is president, and
wherein the bishop of Quebec has a seat ; the members are appointed by man-
damus from the kmg, and hold their seats, under certain restrictions, for life.

The executive council is composed of 6 members ; the chief justice is president,

and the bishop of Quebec likewise has a seat in it. Thu house of assembly is

composed of 25 members, who are returned from the 23 counties ; the dura-

tion of the assembly is limited to 4 years. The civil and criminal law is ad-

ministered by a chief justice and two puisne judges. There ra a court of king's

bench, common pleas, and a court of appeal. The expense of tho civil list is

defrayed by Great Britain.

<?=^S^!^^

FALLS OF NIAGARA.

The Falls of Niagara are esteemed the grandest object of the kind in the

world. Though there are other falls which have a greater perpendicular

descent, yet there is none in the known world where so great a mass of water

is raecipitated from so great a height.

The distance of the falls above Lake Ontario is 14 miles, and below Lake
Erie 23 miles on the New York side, and 21 on the Caunda side. At the dis-

tance of a mile and three-quarters above the falls, the river begins to descend

with a rapid and powerful cu -r«'^s At the falls, it turns with a right angle to

the north-enst, and h. suddenly oantracted in width, from three miles to three-

fourths of a mile. Below the 'lataract, the river is only half a mile wide, but

its depth is said to exceed 300 leeu The descent within 10 miles is about 300
feet, and from Lake Erie to Lake Ontp.rio 834 feet. The agitation and rapid

current continue about f< miles below the cataract, nearly to Queenstown, and

the river does not beac-.>,^ sufliciently calm to cdroit of navigation till it reaches

that place. Below the &1Ib, it is inclosed in perpendicular- banks 300 feet

high. Tlie best single view of the cataract Ls that from Table Rock, on the

Canada side; the best view of the rapids is from Goat Island, which is con-

nected with the eastern shore by a bridge.

The precipice over which the river d^Ksends, is formed by the brow of a vast

bed of lime. The perpendicular descent, according to the measurement of

Major Prescot, is 161 feet. The descent is perpendicular, except that rocks

are hollowed underneath the surface, particularly on the western side. The
cataract is divided into two parts by Gwat, o: Iris Island, which occupies one-

fiAh or one-sixth of the wholo breadth. The principal channel is on the west-

ern side, and is called the Horse-shoe Fall, from its shape. The eastern chan-
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nel is divided by another small islanu. The descent on the eastern side is

stated at 162 feet, btii
;^

greater than on the western, but the water is more
hollow. The quantity df water discharged in an hour, is computed at about

100,000,000 tons.

The noise of the falls resembles the hoarse roar of the ocean ; being much
graver, or less shrill than that of smaller cataracts. It is not unfrequently

heard at York, 60 miles distant. When two persons stand very near each

other, they can mutually hear their ordinary conversation ; when removed to

a small distance, they are obliged to halloo, and when removed a little farther,

they cannot be heard at all. Every sound is drowned in the tempest of noise

made by the water ; and all else in the regions of nature appears to be dumb.
The noise is a vast thunder, filling the heavens, shaking the earth, and leaving

the mind, although perfectly conscious of safety and oiiected with a sense of

grandeur only, lost and astonished, swelling with emotions which engross all

its faculties, and mock the power of utterance.

A large majestic cloud of vapor rises without intermission from the whole

breadth of the river below ; and ascending with a slow solemn progress, partly

spreads itself down the stream by an arching and wonderfully magnificent

motion ; and partly mounts to heaven, blown into every wild fantai tical form

;

when separated into smaller clouds, it successively floats away titrough the

atmosphere. This cloud is said to be visible at the distance of 60 or 70 miles.

" In the mist produced by all cataracts," observes Dr. Dwight, from whom
this account is chiefly extracted, " rainbows are ordinarily seen in proper posi-

tions when the sun shines ; always, indeed, unless when the vapor is too rare.

Twice, while we were here, the sun broke through the cloude, ?nd lighted np ij

a moment the most lucid rainbow that I ever beheld. In each instance the

phenomenon continued a long time, and left us in perfect leisure to enjoy its

splendors. It commenced near the precipice, and extended, so far as I was
able to judge, at least a mile dov.'n the river. In one respect, both these rain-

bows diflfered widely from all otheis which I had seen. The red, orange, ana
yellow were so vivid, as to excite in our whole company strong emotions of

surprise and pleasure, while the green, blue, indigo, and violet, were certainly

not more brilliant than those which are usually seen on the bosom of a shower.
" The emotions excited by a view of this stupendous scene, are unutterable.

When the spectator castd his eye over the long ranges of ragged cliflTs, which
form the shores of this great river below the cataract ; clifls 150 feet in height,

bordenrig it with lonely gloom and grandeur, and shrouded everywho^re by
shaggy forests ; when he surveys the precipice above, stretching with so great

an amplitude, risir
_,
to a great height, and presenting at a single view its awful

brow, with an im^iression not a little enhanced by the division which the island

forms between the two great branches of the river ; when ho contemplates the

enormous mass of water pouring from this astonishing height iti sheets so vast,

and with a force so amazing ; when, turning his eye to the mighty mass, and
listening to the ms^jestic sound which fills the heavens, his mind is overwlielmed

by thoughts too great, and by impressions too povcriul, to permit the current

of the intellect to flow with serenity. The disturt>ance of his mind resembles

that of the waters beneath him. His bosom swells with emotions never before

felt ; his thoughts labor in a manner nevur before known. The pleasure is

"xquisite, but violent. The conceptions are clear and strong, but rapid and

lumultuous. The stri'ggle withir^ is discovered by the fixeJnes*) of his position,

the solemnity ot his aspect, and the intense gaze of his eye. When he moves,

his motion^! appear uncontrived. When he is spoken to, he is silent; or if he

speaks, his answers are short, wandering from the subjrut, ami indicating that

^•e'-.ce of mind which is the result of laboring contemplation."
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NEW BRUNSWICK.
fe. byBotiNDKD N. by Lower Cauada ; E. by the Gulf of St. Lawrence

:

thu Kay of Fundy and Nova Scotia ; and W. by the United States.

The principal rivers are the St. Johns, Miramichi and Ristigouche. The
lands oti the rivers, especially on the St. John, are very fertile, and the set-

tlements lie principally on this river and on tiie Miramichi. Coal of a
.su|H:.Tior quality is round on the Gntnd Lake near St. John's river. The tract

of country so prolific in gypsum, commences in this province at Martin's

head on the bny of Fundy, and rnteads east into Nova Scotia. The chief

ar.icles uf export aru lumber, codfi«'i, salmon, and herring. The principal

ports are St. John, St. A.ndrew, Mirpmichi, and the West k^es. The province

is divided into 8 counties. Frederictou is the capital. St. John is the largest

town. Population 80,000.

New Brunswick and Novn Scotia, in most particulars, are very similar.

The face of the country is neither mountainoua, por quite level. There are

several rivers, among which those of Annapolis and St. Johns are the most
considerable. Thi soil is, in general!, thin and barren, pailiculavly on the coasts.

In some parts there are very extensive tracts of marsh, which are rich and
productive. Both the soil and (h^ climate aif> unfavorable to the cultivation of

grain, and the inhabitants do not raise provision sufficient for their own con-

isumption. The fisheries, however, compensate in some measurj for the

sterility of the soil. The coast abounds with cod, salmon, mackerel, haddock,
and herring. Their chief exports are fish and lum^«r. Coal is found in Nova
Scotia; and plaster-of-i'oris, particularly at Windsor, from whence largo quan-

tities are imported into the United States.

NOVA SCOTIA.

Nova Scotia is a large peninsula, about 300 miles long, and is separated

from New Brunswick, in part, by the Bay of Fundy.
The Bay of Fundy is remarkable for its tides, which rise to the height of 30,

and sometimes, in the narrowest part, even to 60 feet. The rise is so rapid

that cattle feeding on the shore aure often overtaken and drowned.

The chief towns are Halifax and Annapolis. Population 130,000.

It extends from Cape Sable, its most southern point, in lat. 43° 23' to 49''

30' N., and from 60"^ 16' to 67° W. long.

:<fEW BMTAIN.
Thb country Ivinpf round . ludson's bay, or the country of the Esquimaux,

comprehending Labr&dor, Njw North and South Wales, has obtained the

general name of New Britain, and is attached to the government of Lower
Canada.

That part called Iiabrador is full of frightful mountains, many of which are

of a stupendous height The valleys present numerous lakes, and produce

only a few stunted trees. In the puallel of 60° north latitude, all vegetation

ccaies. Such is tho intensenesn of the cold in the winter, that bramdy and even
quicksilver freezes into a solid mass; rocks often, burst ^ith a tz-emendous

noise, equal to that of ihe heaviest artillery. At Nain, Okkak, and Hopedale,
the Moravian missionaries have settlements.
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In New North and South Wales the face of the country has not quite the

same aspect of unconquerable sterility as that of Labrador, and the climate,

although in the same parallel of latitude, is a little less rigorous. But it is only

INDIAN VILLAGE.

the coasts of these immense regions that are known, the interior having never
yet been explored. The natives are called Esquimaux. Some factories and
forts for the purpose of carrying on the fur trade with the Indians, are estab-

lished by the Hu<i: on'ij Bay and North-west companies.

The trade of the former is confined to the neighborhood of Hudson's bay

;

that of the latter extends from lake Winnipeg to Uio Rocky mountains and the

Frozen Ocean. The North-west company is composed of Montreal merchants.

The usual mode of travelling in this country is in birch bark canoes. With
these the inhabitants pass up and down the rivers and lakes, and when they

meet with a rapid, or wish to pass from one river to another, they get out of
the canoe and carry it on their shoulders. In this way, the men eujaged in

the fur trade trevei thousands of miles, and carry all tlieir goods.

The principal rivers are the Mackenzie, Nelson, Saskashawan, Severn, and
Albany.

The largest lakes are Winnepeg, Athapeskow, Slave Lake, and Great Bear
Lake.

GREENLAND
WmOH VMIOVBB TO DBNICABK.

WHALS rtSUSHT.

Grkenland, a country, bounded E. by the Atlantic, and separated from

Labrador on the south-wost by Davis' strtits. It is not ascertained whether it

is <i jx^nin-sula or an island, although the recent discoveries in the Polar regions
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GREENLAND.

render it highly probable that it is wholly detached from the continent. It ex-

tends as far south as Cape Farewell, in lat. S0° 30' N. Its northern limits are

unknown. The eastern coast is commonly called East Greenland, and the

western, West Greenland, but the whale fishers call the whole West Green-
land, and apply the name East Greenland to Spitzbergen ond the adjacent

(8lands. Nothing is known of this extensive country, but its coast. The in-

terior is wholly inaccessible, on account of the everlasting ice with which its

mountains are covered. The eastern coast also has, for centuries, been cut off

from F^uropcan intercourse, by the vast bodies of ice with which its shores are

lined. The severity of the climate forbids the growth of every thing but a few
stinted trees and slirubs. The whole population does not exceed 20,000 ; and
they are confined to tho coast, deriving a miserable subsistence from seals,

birds, and fishes ; and are sometimes under the necessity of living on sea-weed

and train oil. The natives were formerly Pagans, and addicted to some cruel

customs, but thi-ough the instrumentality of the Moravian missionaries, they

have, to a considerable extent, been converted to Christianity.

Icy Peak, an enormous mass of ice, rises near the mouth of a soii >nd

river, and diffuses such a brilliancy through the air, that it is seen at «>"'"'/•

the distance of more than 80 miles. The country along the sea shore presents

rugged masses of rock interspersed with huge blocks of ice, indicatine the

conflict of chaos and winter. The interior is covered with a chain of mnu-
merable mountains, most of which are unexplored. Coal and various minerals

and useful and beautiful fossils have been discovered here.

Smoke is frequently observed arising from the crevices of marine ice. The
rare occurrence of rain, the small quantity of snow, and the intense degree of cold

produced by the north-east wind, lead us to suppose that the north-east parts

of Greenland constitute a great Archipelago, encumbered with perp<>tual ice

which for many centuries has been piled together by the winds and currents.

Hares, reindeer, white bears, foxes, and laige dogs, that howl in.

stead of barking, and are employed by the Greenlanders in drawing
their sledges, comprise the animals of this country. Immense flocks of sea

fowl frequent the rivers and shores. The rivers abound in salmon end the seas

in turbots and herrings. It is a curious fact, that those animals, whose blood

is of the temperature of the sea, are found in greatest numbers under these icy

fields and mountams. The inluibitants of North Greenland pursue the whale
—and those of 8outh Greenlai^i the seal. The flesh of the animals is their

chief food. The skins of the seats aerv6 them for clothing, and as the mate-

rial for their boats. Their tendons are used for thread, their bladders as

bottlec, <boir fnt sometimes as butter, and at other times as tallow, and their

blood . lusia "^ by the Greenlander tbe richest broth.

The exports are in value from 60 to 100,000 rix<doUars.

Anliii«l!i.
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AARONSBURO, t. Ontre C>. P»., •
turned bout one mile E. of Elk Creek, which
anilM with Penn'i Creek and ialls into the
Siuquehaiinth, 6 miiea below Sunbury. It it

40 mileit W. N. W. Suiibiirjr, 160 W. N. W.
Philadelphia, and C04 miles rirom Waahine-
ton City. Lat. *9° 48' N. Long. 7 "O 3S' W.
It eontiiina a Oermaii, Lutlteraii and a CeWi-
niatic church.

ABOGVIIXE, district of S.C. having Pen-
dleton diatrict NW., Laurcna NE., Edgefield

8E^ end the Bavannah rivet SW. It ii about
31 m. in length and breadth, havingr a niuper-

fidea af about 1000 t], ins. The inrface ia

apeeably varicgattjd with hill and dele, and a
coniiderable part of the soil ia rich and wcU
watered. Pop. 38,134.

AUBEVILLG, t and cap. Abberille district,

a C. ; 130 W. Columbia, ftwn W. 634 m. It

coutaina a court-houso, a jail, an oncna], and
a magiizinc.

AflBOrrSTOWN, t York co. Pa.; 18 &
York, fhrni W, 86 m.
A.BINGDON, t. Hartford caMd.; 1 WSW.

hartferd, 36 NE. Baltinrare. Pop. 300. Cokeo-
bury College, a Meihodlat seminary, was ostalv

lisJied in this town in 1785, but the building

wQs biunt several years since, and has not
been rebnitt.

ABINGIX>N, t and eap. Washington oa
Va. ; 330 WBW. Richmond, fhm W. 404 m.
Lat 36° 37' N. It ia n considerable town, and
contains a oouit-house, a jail, a market-house,
an aisademv, and a Presbyterian church. Here
is a renurkabie n>ve.

ABIN6TON, t. Pl/mouth co. Mass. ; 18 a
Boston, 30 IVW , PIvmo itb, lh>m W. 458 m.
Pop. S,4S3. It ;s a piramyiftown, and contains
three Coivregiitio^al mMtiog-houses.
ABINGTON. •. Luzerne co. Pa.; ftom W.

654 IP.

ABING'rON, t Montgomery co Pa., 11

N

Philiidt^luhift. Pop. 1,336.

AOSBOOMBE, V. Gloncflster co. N.J.
ACAPULOO, or Lm R«ge$, t Mexico, on

(lie co!uit of t})e Pacific ocean. Its port is one
of the finest in the world, and capable of con-

taining an^ number of vessels in perfect cafetv.

The |iriiici|>!i] trade of Acapalco was formerly
with Manilla, one of the PhiUppine iolandu, to

which it for a lone period sent out annually a

oil, and Ppaninh wuol. The value of the pre-

cious metali, cx|)ort(!d in a singlu vessel, in-

cluding vvhat is not rrpriitercd, amounted in

gencriS to about £900,000.
ACADIA, district. La. between lake Maure-

pss aiid the Mlisinsippi. Pop. 3,!)55.

AOOOMAC, CO. Va. j bounded N. by Mary-
land, E. hv tlie Atlantic, S. by Northampton ca
and W. by tlhcsupeake boy. Pop. 19,656;

Slaves, 4,654. Chief town, DrumniondtoAvn.
A<X.1ISHNET. r. Muss, which flows into

New Bedford harbor.

ACnORSTOWN, t. Columbiana ca Ohio;
from W. 2r»7 m.
ACQUASCX), T. Prince .George's ca Md.;

from W. 38 m.
-ACTON, I. Windham ca Vt. ; 33 9SW.

Windsor. Pop. 245.

ACTON, t Middlesex ccMass.; 84 NW.
Boston, from W. 458 m. Pop. SSn.

ACWOUTH, t. ChcBhiro co. N. H. ; 6 ESE.
Charleston, 72 WNW. Portsmoutli, from W.
466 m. Pop. 1,523.

AL.AIR, CO. Ky. having Barren ca W.
Greene NW. Casey NE. Wayne and Pulaski,

or Cumberland r. and Wolfor SE. and Cum-
berland CO. S. Adair co. has a mean length

and bre.-idth of about 38 m. area 800 sq. ms.
the fkce of the country broken and the soil

diversified. Chief town, Columbia.

ADAMS, t. Coos ca N. H. i E. ».f the White
mountains ; 90 N. Portsmouth. ?op. 244.

'

ADAMS, t. Berkshire ca Man.; 29 N.
L*n«, 190 WNW. Boston, frori W. 402 ni.

Pop. 1,763. It is a valuable township, snd has
S {KKit villages 5 or 6 miles afio.-t, each con-

taining a mccting-house; the north nlla|je con.

tains also 2 cotton manufactories ; kvnd there

are Ukewiae 8 cotton manufactories near the R
village. There is besides a iJuaKer meeting-

house in the town. This place is remarkable
for a deep excavation, 40 rods in lengtii, und,

in some places, 60 feet deep, formed hy Hud-
son's brook, in a quarry of white marble. A
natu/al hrid^T 14 foet long, 10 fei^t hroatl, aiid

63 foet iiigh is formed over this channel by tlio

projection of rocks.

ADAMH, CO. Pa. having Frederick ca Md.
8. Franklin co. Pa, W. Cumberland NW.'and
NE. and E. It is about 20 niH. in longtiii and
18 wide ; area 360 sq. nis, Chief toWn, Get-

tysburg. The aurfiico of thi») conyitjr is ex
Inr^e vcR)'el,onlIcd'a galleon. The lading from , tremely diversified with hi!I and dole. The
AoajHilcotoAfunillagenerallyeonsistedofBilvcr, soil is a)m> of the different quolitica from the

a very small r|uantity of cochineal firomOaxaca, tvorat to the bust. The wliolc co. is well %vh

tt Men from OuafMluil and Ckraceas, win«,| tered. Pop. ^820, l%iiSi ; in 1 ^30, 21,379.
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ADAMc^ t Dark* m. Ohio. Pop. 343.

ADAMi*, CO. In the wcttem part of lUinui*.

CTiiot' town, Quincy. Pop. 9,186.

ADAMS, V. Dkuphln oa Pa.

ADAMS, L Hyde oo. N. C. NE. 150 m.
tVom Ralciufh.

ADaMS, t. Washington en. Ohio, F. ofMua-
kingu/n river. IW 181(1, 690 ; in !M)0, ^-U.

AD.\M8, t. of WaghinKton co 'J(i><>, Pop
in IH'-H), 174.

ADA.M.t, CO. Ohio, ii.n iiig Un:,vi, W. High-
land and fiko N. Sciuta E. and the Ohio river

8. 'Iliia CO. i* about 90 ms. ar|., area about
400 K]. m*. the aurfacc much brolion, tlie soil

in (general fertile and well watered. (Jliief

town. Went Union. Pop. in 1830, 10,439 ; in

•830, 12,978.

ADAMS, CO. Mi*, bounded W. by the ^

•iaaippi river, B. by Wilkinmn co. E. by FriVi

Un, and N. by .lofleri<)n ; li>ng;th 40 m., m<
width «bout 15 ; ai'ea 600 Rq. in*. TKo fact '

thi* CO. i* diverMfiad by hill and dale, Friiita,

peacliei, come applcd, and abun'lauco of figx.

Chief towna, Natchei and Waahington. Fop.
in 1820, 12,07.% in 1830, 14,919.

water ; and Awn thf nioiith oftheCahawba to

thr furki of t*'j • '-».>«a and TollapooM, 3 iM
in I Ik' hiillo<i<r<t pWccn. It i* navifabk for

loop* til Fort V-itiornf.

ALABA81 1'.ii, or EUulhera, uitr ofth* O*-
hnma ini ii(lB,on tlir (^r<-at Riihania hunk. Th«
cliinati' . licaltliy. It |>roduRO« pine-apple* fbr

ex|iortatinn. Tlirre i» a aniall mrt and rarri-

nn on the ialand. I/wik. 7n°99' to7A^5G' W.
•*t 94" 40' to a« ' 30' N.
ALACHUA HAVANNAH in R Horida,

15 ni. W. Oom St Augustinr, . i mi. in clrcum-
fercnco, without a ta>u or buiili, hut i* encircled

witit hill*, covered witli fnrcit* ai;d oranra
gr..ivea, un a very rich loil. The ancient Auu
chua Indian town atocnt on lliv borilKn of thi*

avannah ; but the Indian* removed to Cummv
wllla, two mile* diatant, on account of tb« un-
healthinera of tlie i'ni iiier lite.

ALAt'KANnS. u long nngo of hidden
rook*, (hoiili, and bank*, on the .*<. aide of th*
gulf of Mexico, nppoaite the co««t of Yucatan,
E. from HtoiK jinnk, and W. fi-oni Cap* St. An*
tunio. N. lat 93^ between 8!)° and 91° W.
long. Nnvigalora pa** roiind them, though

ADAMSBUUG, t. WeBlmorcland oa Pa. there arc aome good channel* and aounding*.
145 m. W. iVoni Ilarrioburg.

ADAMSVILLE, v. Waiiiing»on co, N. Y.
S7 m. N. from Albany.

ADAMSVILLE, V. Marlborough dirtrict,S.

C. by poat-road. 106 m. NE. iVom C<oluinl'iH,

ADDISON, t of Wasliington co. Maine,
W. 16 m. from Machiaa. Pop. in 1820, 519 ;

in 1830.741.

ADDISON, CO. Vermor* , having lake Cham-
plain W., Cliittcnden N., Waahington and Or-
ange £., and Rutland S. Mean length 25 m.
nneui breadtii 20; area about 500 sq. nu.
Though not mountainoui, it ia finely variega-

ted by hill and dale. Ottt-r river fiow* tlirough

thi* CO. and by it* nunieroua branches ofTord*

much fine land and excellent mill seat*. Cliief

towniE, Vergenne* and Middleburg. Pop. in

1890, 30,630 i in 1830, !;j4,940.

ADDISON, t Steuben co. N. Y. 15 m- S.

from Bath. Pop. 944.

ADELPHI, t. Rosa co. Ohio, about 30 m.
NE. firom Chillicothe, fVom W. 393 m*.
A6AWAM, r. Mas*, which run* into the

•M at Warehom.
AGAWAM, v. in the townahipnfW Spring,

field, Hampden co. Moss, near the entrance m
Westfield river into the Connecticut, 9 m. SW.
firom Springfield ; from W. 366 m.
AGAWAM, the name of Wertfield river

toward* it* mouth.
AHPMOOJEENE-GAMOOK lake, Maine,

W 10*. N. firom Moos«hcad lake.

AIR, t Bedford co. Pa. Pop. 1,179,

AKANSAS, sec page 155.

AlaABAMA, aUte, see page 113.

ALABAMA, L Monroe co. Ahtboma, on Al-

abama river, 10 m. below Fort Jackaon.

AL.ABAMA, r. in the state of Alabamis is

formed by the union of the Coosa and Talla-

poosa, and flowing SSW. unites with tho Tom-
bigbee to form Mobile river, 45 m. fh>m the

head of Mobile &y. From its mouth to the

nuMith of the Cohawb*. 310 m. it haa 4 or 5 feet

ALBANY, L Oxford en. Maine, 18m.NW.
fl'oni Purls. Pop. 288.

ALBANY, t. Orleans co. Vt. 40 m, NNE.
fVon. Montpcliur.

ALBANY, CO. N. Y. on Hudwn r. Pop.
53,560. C;i>icf town, Aloony,
ALBANY, citv, Albany co. Uie aapilal of

New York, and the second town in {M^pulation,

wex' )i and coninieroe in tliK state, stand* on
the W. bank of Uie Huditon, l.'iO ni. N.efNew
York, 1C5 W. of Bo«ton, i»3U 8. of MontiMl,
and 376 from W. N. Lit 49= 39'. E. Umg. 3°
17' from W. Most of Die ancient Dutch build-

ings, which formerly gave it such a grotesque

aspect, hPYO disap|>earod. It ie now neatly

and in mime parta finndsomelv builL It con-

tains 10 public buildings. Trie capital, built

upon the uoper portion of tlie city, lias an ele.

vated position. It is 115 feet in length, and
90 in nreadth. The academy, direeUy nortli

of it, i* a spacious and showy building. The
FaxmciV and Mechanics' Bank and the Alba-

ny Bank, at the bottom of State street, aro of
white marble. The MuAeum ia a handsome
building in South Market etrc ::t State iitrcet,

in ita whde Iciigthi is remarkably wide, and
show* to great adrrantaffT;. The number of
diniohe* i« 16, of which 6 are of stone, 7 of

brick, and 3 of wood. Three of them are very

faandaome, and other* are laacious. Canal
wharfsand (piy are of ffreat length, and ex-

hibit a itrikmg show of busine** and bustlu.

Few citie* present a more beautifid prospect

than Albany, when aeen ftom thepublic square,

or themunmitofthe ca|Mtal. llie city sbpcs

firom the public aquore to the river, like the

aidea ofan amphitheatre. Two or three of ita

noble mansions embowered in tree*, give it tlie

appearance of having fcrctitii in its limita

Sloop* and steamboats arrive here from New
York in great numbers, and there is seldom a

day in which three or four passage* do not ot-

for, in steamboata di-patting to and from New.
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York. It* canal C4immunlcationa with lakr illuatratiaiiofthf tendency of rhe canal system
(/'hamplain, the northern lake*, and the Ohio could not be given. There am in the city .')

viilley give it unrivaUed ndvantige* of Ihii) .ort..

More atages daily arrive and depart Oom this

city, tJian any other of the tite (n tliu Union,

liomg more than 100 daily, 'm literary, hu-

mane, and r' liifioua inotilutions nr of a vry
re*|iectable ctass, and i»MUca 6 or 7 porio<li.

eal publication*. Ita |^i|> lition in 1^.20 wo*
t'J,63() ; in 183(), 34,!)16, hav uig nearly du< lili.d

Its population in ton yoars. A more onipiiutic

flour mill*, !i wtmllxn nmhiifartorlr*, 2 do. cot-

ton und woollen, I dlMtilliTy.ft lire. w-orien, nian-
ufaclorie* of oil-clotlm, and n very extensive

cap inanufactury which cfrijiloyR 9()0 male*
xnd 4^0 It'inalcH and payH $1,HII0 in mekly
wagc*. 'Die buiiiroiM traimar't'd in Ihin >"<lnh.

liHlliiii'iit ninouiit* towviriil Imiulr'^d tliuim.ind

(li>llani a your. 'I'lirn! \» a raii-rond from Al-
bany to nchciicctiidy, length 14 miloii.

ALUANY AND I'm ENVIKONH.

t

(a) Unitefl States arsenal.—(b) Aquedact
(•) Deep Cut.

ALBANY, t Berk* co. Po. E. Harrisburjr.

Pop. 995.
j

ALBANY, r. North America, which fall*

mto Jiunea' bay, long. 84° 30' W. lat. 51° 30'

N. runb HE, Uirough a chain of aiiioll lakes,

flwm the a end of Winnipeg liike. The BriU
iak fort is on the river, in kt. 'kP 10' N.
ALBANY, Neie, t Claito co. In. ; from W.

649 m. ; a little below Clarksrille.

A.LBEMARLE, co. central i«u-t of Va.;
bounded N. by Orange co. K by I.(>uuia and
Fluvanna cos. 8E. by Jaine& r. SVV. by Am-
herst CO. and W. by AuguRta and Rockingham
cos. Chiof town, Charlottesville. Poj). 92,618;
slave* ll.CHd.

ALBEMARLJE^?OlJND, inlet of tlie aea, on
E. coast of N.C. It extend* into the ooimtry
60 m. and is iVom 4 to 15 wide. It receives

the waters of the Rwuioke and the Chowan.
I^t 35° 53' N.
ALBERTSON 8, v. Duplin co. N. C.
ALBION, L und cap. of Edwards ca Illinois,

40 ni. SW. from Vincennca. It stand* on liie

dividing ridge between the Great and Little

Wsb.-u'h rivers, 18 m, fiom the former and 6
froiij the latter, in a dry and healthy situation,

while it is Weill Knpplied with springs of water.
Distance from W. 73^ m.
ALBION, V. Edwards co. lUinoiB.

Fork's Ferry.—(J) Viocher's Ferry.—.-

ALBITRG, t Grmui Isle co. Vt. on N. end
ofthe inland of North Hero, in lakeChamplain;
40 II. N. fV-om Burlington, from W. 555 w. It

is a poTi of entry. Pop. 1,239.

ALDIE, V. Ixiudon co. Va.; from W. 35 m.
ALEXANDER, t. Athens co. Ohio. Pop.

765.

ALEXANDER, l. Genesee co. N. Y. 6 m.
S. iironi Batavia.

ALEXANDER, co. Illinois, at the angle be-
tween MisNi.«!!ippi and Oliio rivers. Chief town,
America. Pop. 1,390.

AI.EXANDERS, v. York district, S. C;
from W. 441 m.
ALEXANDERVILLE, v. Montgomery co.

Ohio, on Miami r. 7 m. below Dayton.
ALEXANDRIA, t. Grafton co. N. H. 13 m.

SSE. from Plymouth. Pop. 1,083,

ALEXANDRIA, t. Hunterdon co. N. J. on
the Delaware ; 15 ni. 8E. from Eastori.

ALEXANDRIA, t. Huntingdon co. Pa.; 8
m. from Huntingdon, 198 m. WNW. from
Philadelphia, from VV, 162 m.
ALEXANDRIA, t. in the parish of Roplde,

[.ouisiana, on Red River, 120 m. from its

mouth, 70 from Natchitoches, and about 100
flt)m Natchez, St Francisville, and Poiiit Con-
pee ; about 180 m. in a direct line, and .344 by
water, WNW. from New Orleans, from W
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1946 m. I^t. .il^ I.V N. Ii \» xitiKlnl in a

hrtU» rillejr, kt t)ie point uCiiitrHrrliiiii orall

th* ffwat rond* of tlio \v«Nterii (lixtrirt nl' l,oii-

illkua. It i« iiftllrcl nliiiont wholly li.V AiiirrI'

cam, and i« a iiIiiit oI' incri'nainir iiiiixirtiiiirc.

ALKXANDHIA, iVcir, t. Wruliiiori'luiKl lo.

Pa. : fVorn W. aoi m.
AI.F.XANDIilA, rn. Dintrirt of Coliinibia.

Pop. !»,»>Ort; cliirf town, Ali'xiimlrin.

ALKXANDKIA, ril^, iiiul |ior1 ofrntry, in

tha Diatrict of Oiliiinbin, on the \V. bank of

t)ie INiUiinuc.li ni. M. of Wa»hiiiL;ton. Tlio pub-

lic buildinir* arc a nourUioiiKi', und () cliiii'i:lit'a,

vit. 9 for Pn^abytcriana, !2 lor F;piwu>pn liana, I

for QimkvrH, nnd I lor Roman ('ullii' .:k. It

haa a coniniodioiiH hurUir, HMllicli'ntly dvrp for

the largoat ahiim. 'I'lic Ntrrcl* :ire reifnlur nnd
quarea rcctan|;iiliir. 'I'lx^ pru^rcad ol tlilit iioul

and ancient town haa been for u loiijr liino al-

muat Htationaiy. It ia rxiK'ntid tliat llio Uliio

and Cliraapeake canal, with which it i* oon
nected, will communicntit to It a new inipuliic

of proapcrity. Pup. in ItfiO, 8,316; in 18.11),

ALEXANDRIA, L Waihinxton co. Maine,
30 ni. N. of Machiua.

ALEXANDRIA, t Campbell co. Ky.
ALEXANDRIA, t Scioto co. Ohio, on the

Ohio riv>T, at tlu' mouth of the 8cinto, which
cparutci it IJoiii Portamoiith, ii in. H, flrom

Chillicotia'.

ALEXANDRIANA, t Mecklenburg ca N.
C 157 m. 8W. from Raleigh.

ALFORD, t B<Tka>iirn ca Maaa.; I.^ m.
B8W. ftoni I^nox, 185 W. from Boston. Pop.
519.

ALFORDSVIIXE, v. RobeK>n ca N.C.;
from W. 387 m.
ALFORDSTOVVN, U and cap. Moore rj.

N.C. about 30 m. WNW. fi-om Fuycttovillt.

\LFRED, t Preacott co. U. C. on OtUwa r.

ALFRED, t. Alk'phany co. N. Y. 10 m. SE.
flponi Angelica. Pojk 1,701.

ALFRED, L York ca Muine ; 34 m. N. fVom
York, 88 N. by E. from Boaton, 86 iVom Au.
g^UNto, and 513 from W. Pop. 1,453 It con-

tainii a court-houac, a jail, and a Con^reKo*
tional meetingr-houae. Tlie courts of tlie county
re h«ld alternately horu and at York. There
ia in the townahip a villogre of S^ ikera.

ALFRED, t Allegany ca N. Y.; 10 m. SE.
from Anffeliea. Pop. 973.

ALLAN'S CREEK, r. N. Y. which rtma
into the Geneaee, in Caledonia. Length 40 m.
ALLEGHANY, oo. 8W. part of N. Y.j

bounded N. by deneaee and Ontario coa., E,

by Steuben co, B. by Pennaylvania, and W.
by Catoraugua ca Pop. 964iia Chief town,
Ajigclioa.

ALLEGHANY, ca W. part of Pa. bound-
ed N. by Butter co., E. by Weatmoreland co.,

& and SW. by Waahington oo, and NW. by
Beaver co. Pop. 37,984. Chief town, Pitta-

burg.

ALLEGHANY, L Cambria co. Pa. W.
ftom Harriaburg. Pop. 947.

ALLEGHANY^ t. Huntingdon co. Pii. W.
from Harrishurg. Pop. 773.

Al I.MIIIANY, t. Venango oa Pa. N. Vf.

tVoin ll.irriaburir. Pop. 671.

Al.l.KtillANY, t. Ariimtrniig ca Pa. W.
iVooi lliiriiHburg. Pup. l,41.'l.

AM,M;|IANY, t. WinlirMirelnMd co. Pa.

I'ojN i,;)HK.

AI.I.l'XaiANY t. Homeraot oo. Pa. Pop.

379.

AI.LMillANV, na Md. Uie NW end of

tlir atatp, on Potomac rivrr. (Iiixf town,

(\liiil>rrland. Pop. 10,609.

ALI.IrMiHANY, nionntiiina, I). H. com'
nuiicu in tlie N. part of (icorgia,and ninning

NK ni-arly parullrl with the conat of tlie At-

lantic (M'l iui, ut tlin dintanco of 950 milca, pane

through N. (/'arolina, Virginia, Maryland,
PunnMylvanin, to New York. Tlicy divide

the wutrra which flow into the Atlantic from

tliorni which flow into the Minaiaaippi.

AI.LEfiHANY, r. riaca in Pcnniiylvania,

and riina firit NW. into Npw York, and
then by a bend to the SW. again entera

Pennaylvania, and at Pittiburg unitca with

the Monoiigahcia to form the Ohio. It ia a

ateody Htreiiin, and navigable for kecl-boata of

10 tona to Hamilton, 960 m. above Pittaburff.

ALLF.MAND, r. which faUa into the Afia.

aiaiiippi, from the SE. 43 m. S. from Natchez.

ALLEN'S FERRY, v. llarriion ca Indi-

una.

ALLEN'S FRESH, v. Charlea co. Md. 43

m. S. from Waahington, on Wicomico liver.

ALLENS, t Cumberland oo. Pa. near Har-

riiburg. Pop. 3,9<J5.

ALLEN, t Northampton CO. Pn. Pop. 1,647.

ALLEN, ca Kentucky; having Ten. 8.

Warren, SW. NW. and N. and Barren E.

Ita form ia elliptical, extending over about

500 aq. ma. Chief town, ScottaviUc. Pop.

6,486.

ALLEN, CO. Ohio, having Mercer and
Vaiivort W., Putnam N., Hardin E. and Lo-

gan and Shelby S. It extcnda about 93 ni.

from N. to S. with a width of 99 m. from E.
to W. area 500 aq. ma. Pop. 57a
ALLENSTOWN, L Rockingham oa N. H.

10 m. SE. from Concord, and 95 NW. from
Exeter.

ALLENSTOWN, t Monmouth oa N. J.

11 m. E. from Trenton.

ALLENTOWN, t and cap. Lehigh oa Pa.

on Lehigh river. £3 m. NNW. from Phila-

delphia, 18 m. SW. from Eaalon, and 6 m.
from Bethlehem. It h beautiihlly aituated on
an elevation in the midst of a well cultivated

pleasant country. It contains, besides ths

county buildings, a bank, printing office,

several dry goods stores, and a nunibsr of
merchant mula. The principal staple, flour.

Diatance fltim Washington 178 ms.
ALLENSVILLE, v. Mifflm ca Pa.

ALLENSVILLE, v. Warr«n ca Ten.
ALLENTOWN, v. Montgomery ca (N.

C.) S. W. from Rakigh.
ALLEY, t. Queens ca N. Y.
ALIXJWAY CREEK, t. Salem ca N. J.

ALLOWAY, r. Sslera ca N. J. runs into

the Delaware,

^'CPXWP^-W?' ""'^r'^
y£.;?"^<^gg^-7'^'''^'-^"'fi.-- *T«S
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ALL^AINTS, iilands near Guadaloujie, in

the W. Indie*.

ALL.SAINTS, parish, Georgetown diitrict,

S C
ALLUVIAL.WAY, or Ridge.Road, ridge,

tying along the S. shore of iSke Ontario, at

the distance of from 6 to 10 m. Its general

width is flrom 4 to 8 rods, and it is raised in

the middle with a handsome crowning arch,

firom 6 to 10 feet. A road is opened upon it

flom Lewiston to Giencsee river, a distance of
87 miles. It is a grand work of nature, and
esteemed a great curiosity.

ALNA, t Lincoln co. Maine; 10 m. N.
of Wiscasuet, 190 m. &om Boston.

ALSACE, t Berks co. Pa.

ALSACE, t Berks co. Pa. on E. side of the

S>!huvlkUI. Pop. 1,375.

ALSTEAO, t Cheshire oa N. K.; 8 m.
NE. fVom Walpole, 14 m. N. from Keene, 82
m. WNW. from Portsmouth, 460 m. from
Washington. Pop. 1,694. It is a valuable ag-

riculturu town, and contains a paper-mill, an
oil-mill, and 3 houses of public worship, 2 for

Congregationalists, and one for Baptists.

ALSTON, t N. C. on LitUe river, not far

from the sea; 20 m. W. fh>m Brunswick.
Lon. 78o35'W. Lat 33° 54' N,
ALTAMAHA, navigable river, Gteorgia,

formed by the junction of the Oakmulsee
and Oconee. Aner the junction, the Alta-

maha becomes a large river, flowing with a
gentle current through forests and plains

upwards of 100 mifes, and runs into St.

Smion's sound by several mouths, 60 m. SW.
fl-om Savannah. Its length to its source is

about 500 m.
ALTAMAIIA, t Georgia, at the union of

the Oconee and Oakmulgee. Lon. 83. W.
Lat 33. 54 N.
ALTON, t Strafford co. N. H. ; S. from

lake Winnipisecgee; 33 m. NW. from Ports-

mouth. Pop. 1,379.

ALTON, t Madison co. Illinois, on the

Mississippi, 3 milea above the mouth of the

Missouri. It is recently established, and
regularly laid out Near it there is a coal

nunc.
ALUM GREEK, r. Ohio. It is the west-

erly branch of the Big Walnut, which, after

a course of about 35 miles, it joins in SE.
part of Franklin oo.

AMAPALLA, t Mexico, in Nicaragua, on
a point of knd running into the Paofic, 13
m from San MigneL
AMAPALLA, large gulf on the W. coast

of America, between G^atimala and Nicara'
sua; nearly 60 m- in length, and from 9 to

30 m. in breadth - also called the Gulfof Fon.
seca. 100 m. NW. from Leon. Lon. 88° 56'

W. Lst. 13° SC N.
AMANDA, t Fairfield ca Ohio. Pop. 836.
AMBER, T. Onondaga o& N. Y. ; 5 m. ftwn

Otis, 393 m. from Wai^ington.
AMBOY, or Perth Ambow, eity, and s-p.

Middlesex co. N. J., at the hsod of Roritan
]>ay, on a point of land formed by the union
of the river Raritan with Arthur Kull Sound

;

35 m. SW. from Now York, 74 m. NE. from

Philadelphia, 210 m. from Washington. LaL
40° 30'. It has one of tlie best harbors on the
continent.

AMBOY SOUTH, t, Middlesex oo. N. J.

at the mouth of Raritan river, opposite Perth
Amboy-
AMELIA, ca Va. in the SE. part of the

state. Pop. 11,031, of whom 7,518 are slaves.

The C. H. is 47 m. from Richmond, and 169
from Washington.
AMELIA, isl. in tlie Atlantic, on the coast

of E. Florida, 7 leagues N. from St Augus-
Mary's river. Lat
long and ^ brood.

tine, at the mouth of St
30° 28' N. It is 13 m.
Chief town, Femandina.
AMELIASBURG, t Prince Edwards ca

Upper Canada, on the bay of Quinti, SW.
from Kingston.

AMENIA, t Dutchess oa N. Y. 34 m.
NE. from Poughkeeprie. Here is a marbia
quarry. Pop. 2,389.

AMERICA, t and cap. Alexander oa mi-
noin, on the Ohio r. 7 m. fixwo its junetion
with the Mississippi.

AMES, v. Athens eo. Ohio, 13 m. NB. fttnn

Athens.

AMESBURY, t in Essex ca Mass^ about
4 m. from Newburyport, and 50 m. NE. from
Boston. It is a flourishing place, being situ-

ated on a navigable river. Pop. 2,445.

AMHERST, t Hampshire co. Mass. 8 m.
NE. from Northampton, 85 W. from Bostim.

In 1821, a college was established here. It is

now in a flourishing condition ; it has 7 pro.

fessors, 3 tutois, and 200 students. The an-
nual expenses of & student are from 90 to 118
dollars, including college bills and board.

AMHERST ISLAND, smaU isL in E. end
of lake Ontaria
AMHERST, t HiUsborouffh ca N. H. ; 30

m. S. from Concord, 48 m. TsW. from Be^on
60 m. W. from Portsmouth, and 484 m. fton
AVashington. Lat 42° 54' N. Pop. 1,65'<.

In the central part of Amherst there is A
pleasant plain oa which a handsome village it

built, containing a courthouse, a jail, a &»•
gregationid meeting-house, a printing-affioe,

cotton and wooUen manufiustories, Suable
mills, Slc, The Souliegan flowi through the
southern part of the town The courts ftr

the county am held alternately here and at

HoiAinton.
AMHERST, ca of Va. havinr the Bba

Ridge, or Rockbridge, KW^ Nehun NE.,
James river, w BucunTbwm and Campliell,

SE., James river, or Bedford, SW. Ftm.

13,073, of whom 5,937 are slaves. The C.
H. is 136 m. from Richmond, and 160 fixm
WashingtM).

AIMOflSRST SPRINGS, t. Amherst ca Va.
134 m. W. from Richmond.
AMKER8TBUR6. or Maiden, t and eap.

Essex ca U^jer Canada, on DetooH r. 8 a.
above its entrance into hike Erie, and 14 be-

low Detroit It has about 150 houses, act
good harbor, with anchorag-e in 3} ftthoma.

AMHERST, t Cumberland ca Nova Seotia,

ofli Chignecto bay, at the entrance of tlui

rivers I^ Planch, Napan, and Maoon

n
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808° 48* E. Lat 59° SSK N.
ANOOCUS CREEK, N. J. fklla into the

Delaware, 6 m. SW. Burlington. It ia nan-
gable 16 miles.

ANDALUSIA, t Bucki co. Pa. 96 .r?. ftom
Harriflburiir.

ANDERSON, v. Sussex co. N. J.

ANDERSON, co. East Tennessee, on
Clinch r. NW. Knoxville. Chief town, Clin-

ton. Pop. 4,668. Slaves, 349. Engaged in

agriculture, 1,310 ; in commerce, 4.

ANDERSON, t Hamilton co. Ohio. Pop.

9^133.

ANDERSON'S ISLAND, on the NW.
court of America. Lon.l67° 40' W. Lat. 63°

ICN.

ANDKKSON'S-STOnE, . Cuswell ca N.
C. 56 in. NW. Rakigh.
ANDERSON'S, r. Indiana, runs into tho

Ohio below Troy.
ANDERSONVILLE, v. Edgefield district,

8 C
ANDERSONVILLE, v. Hancock co. Mis-

issippi.

ANDOVER, t. Oxford ca Maine. Pop. 368.

ANDOVER, t. Hillsborough co. N. H. on
the Merrimack, 18 m. NW fitiin Concord.
Pop. 1,643. It contains a printing-press,

several mills and manufactures. In 1818, a
legacy of 910,000 was bequeathed by Mr.
Joseph Noyes for the establishment of on
academy in tiiis town.
ANDOVER, t. Windsor co. Vt SO m. SW.

from Windsor. Pop. 957.

ANDOVER, t Sussex co. New York, 30
ni. N. from Trentrai, 40 m. WNW. from New
York.
ANDOVER, t. Essex caMass. 20 m.N. from

Boston ; 1 6WNW. firom Salem ; and SOW. firom

Newburyport Pop. 4,540. It is an opulent agri-

cultural town, and contains two large parishes.

The south parish has a number of manufac-
turing establishments. The theological semi-

nary in this place is richly endowed. Its

buildings comprise four dwelling houses for

the officers, and three spacious public edifices.

The library contains over 5,000 volumes, and
there are four theological profoasors. The
number of students ranges from 130 to 150.

Phillitie' Academy in this town is the moet
flourishmg academy in the state. It was
founded in 1778, by the Hon. Samuel Phillipa,

Eeiq. of Andover, and his brother, the Hon.
John Phillips, LL. D. of Exeter. Its officers

ore a principal, 3 assistants, a teacher ct
sacred music, and a writing master. The
number of students range* from ISO to 150.

The institution ia accommodated with a large

and commodious brick building, 80 ftet hv vO,

erected m 1813, on a range with the builmngs
of the theological seminaiy. The thedogieal

seminary was '' hd in 1808, and haa been
richly endow Irely by private bounty.

The whole ai of what has been con-

tributed for pt. ^duent nae in thia ?wiinary,
includinjr the permanent (bnda, library and
p>iblic KuildingB, ia more than (Area hmiidred
'' ^ fiPv tltou$and doUar$, and thia haa beeii

antribiited almost entiiehr ftom lix ftmilies.

Tne buildinga are on a w% eminence, and
oonnmand an extenaive prospect A majority

of the students are mxppotted in whole or in

part by charity. The academy, and the the-

oiogicaJ seminary are under toe same board

of trustees.

ANDOVER, t Tolland ca Connrstieut, 15
E. from Hartford.

AMISSVILLE. V. Culpeper ca Va. 86 m.

W. from WaBhinRton.
AMITE, CO. MIssiBsippi, on Amite r. Chief

town, Liberty. Pop. ",'143.

AMIl'E, r. Miraissippi, ruii» into the Iber-

ville 40 in. ubovc; its ciitr :>iicl. into lake Mau-
rupos. It is navigable lor boats nearly to ils

source.

AMITY, v. Orunpe ca N. Y.
AMITY, V. Washington co. Pa.

AMITY, t Berks co. Pa.

AMMONOtiSUC, (Lower,) r. N. H. which
ritieH in tlic White Mountains, and runs into

the Connecticut, in Bath. Length about SO
miles.

AMMONOOSUC, (Upper,) r. N. H. which
runs into the Connecticut, in Northumber-
land. Length 50 miles.

AMOSKEAG FALLS, on the Merrimack,
in N. II.; 7 miles below Hooksct Falls and
15 below Concord, between GofTstown and
Manchester. The water falls 48 feet in tlie

course of halfa mile. These tails are shunned
by a canal.

AMSTERDAM, t. Montgomery co. N. Y.
on N. side of the Mohawk ; 30 m. NW. from

Albany, and 3'J2 m. from Washington. Pop.

3,354. This town contains valuable mills and
manufactures of iron.

AMWELL, t Hunterdon ca N. J.; E. the

Delaware; 34 NNE. from Philadelphi.1. Pop.

of the township, 5,777. Here is an academy.
AMWELL, t Washington ca Pa.: SE.

ftom Washington. Pop. 1,673.

ANCRAM, t Columbia co. N. Y., on An-
cram creek, about SO m. SE. fh>m Hudson.
Here are extensive iron works, at which are

made large quantities of excellent iron. The
ore is principally obtained from Salisbury in

Connecticut. A lead mine is also found here.

ANCRAM CREEK, r. Columbia co. N. Y.
which runs into the Hudson, opposite Catskill.

ANASTASIA, isl. ofi" the E. coast of

Florida, opposite the city of St Augustine.

It is about 25 miles long, and is separated

from the main land by an arm of the sea

called Matanzas river. It contains quarries

of flreesione. Lon. 81° 36' W. lat 29° 49' N.
ANCASTER, t. Lincobi ca Upper Canada,

SW. York.
ANCHOR POINT, NW. coast of Amer.

ica, on the E. side of Cooke's inlet hcmja- i Jifi^i tltouiand doUar$, and this has beeii

ANDOVER, t Sussex ca N. J.; 10 u. S.

flx>m Newton, 18 NW. from Morristown. It

is fiunouB for its iron works.

ANDOVER, t Merrimack ca N. H. 31 m.
fh>m Concord. Pop. 1334.

ANDOVER, t Windsor ca Vt 68 m; S
Montpclier. Pop. 975.
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ANDOVER, t AUeghany co. N. Y. 285 m.
W.Albany. Pop. 698.

ANDOVER, t. AshUbula co. Ohio, 200 m.
NE. of Columbus.
ANDREWS, St., a seaport town of New

Brunswick, at the entrance of Paasomaquoddy
river.

ANDREWS-BRIDGE, V.Lancaster co. Pa.
38 m. SE. Harrisburg.

ANDROSCOGGIN, or Ameriteoggin, r.

which rise* from Umbagog Lake, N. H. It

has a course of about 40 m. in N. H. and
after a course of about 100 m. in SW. part of
Maine, flows into the Kennebeck, which it

joins l8 m. from the sea, at Merrymeeting
Bay 6 m. above Bath.

ANDROSCOGGIN, Little, r. Maine, which
flows into the Androscoggin N. of Poland.

ANGELICA, L and cap. Alleghany co.

N. Y. ; E. of the Genesee ; 40 W. Bath, 285
W. Albany, W. 337. Pop. 99R
ANGOLA, V. Erie co. N. Y. 291 m. W.

Albany.
ANGUILLA, or Snake hland, the most

northerly of the EnglishLeeward Islands in the

West Indies. It is 3U m. long and 3 broad,
winding somewhat in the manner of a snake,
and is 60 m. NW. of Sk Christopher. Long.
620 35' W. kt 18° 15' N. One of the Bahama
Islands is also called Anguilla.

ANN, St^ a town of New Brunswick, situ-

ate on the river St John nearly opposite to

Ftredericton, and 80 m. above the city of St
John. Also the name of a lake in Upper
Canada, to the N. of Lake Superior.

ANNAPOLIS, formerly Secern, city and
port of entry, Anne Arundel co. Md., on tlie

SW. ride of the Severn, S m. from ite mouth

;

28 Sbi:. Baltimore, 40 ENE. from W. Long.
763 48* W. lot 39° 0" N. Pop. about 2,623.

It is the seat of the stete '^vemment is a
pleasant and heahhy town, and contains a
spadouB and elegant state-house, a market-
house, a theatre, a bank, and two houses of

Suluc worship 1 for Episcopalians, and I for

lethodisto. The streeto converse to the state-

house and to the Episcopal uiurch, as two
centres. Two newspapers are published here.

The flourishing state of Baltimore has injured
the trade of this city.

St John*a CoHege, a Roman Catholic insti-

tution, inoorporatM in 1782, was for some
year* in operation in this city ; butafewveors
ago, it was deprived of its fonds by the legis-

lature. The instruction has been discon-
tinued.

ANNAPOLIS, a sea-port of Nova Scotia,

on the E. side of tlie Bay of Fundy. It has
one of the finest harbors in the world ; but the
entrance is through a difficult strait called the
Gut of AnnapoKs. Thd town standi on the
S. side of the harbor, at the mouth of a river
of its name, 86 m. W. by N. of Halifiuc. Lon.
64o55'W.lat44o50'N.
ANNAPOLIS, V. Salem tovvnahip, Jefibrson

ca Ohio, 135 m. NE. Columbus.
ANNE ARUNDEL, a county ofMaryland,

on the western shore of Chesapeake Bay.
Pop. 28 995. Annapolis is the chief town.

X

ANN BOOR, V. Maury ca Tenn.; 789 m.
fromW.
ANN, Cape, a point of land which forms th«

N. side of Maisachusette Bay. Two light
houses on an island at the extremity of this

Cape are in N. lat 42° 40.' W. long. 70° 38'.

ANN, Fort, a town in Woshington ca N.
Y. between the North river and Lake Cham-
plain. Pop. 331.
ANNSVILLE, v. Dinwiddle ca Va. 54 m.

S. of Richmond.
ANSON, a county of North Carolina, bor-

dering on South Carolina, and bounded on the
NE. by the Y&dkin river. Pop. 14,081. Wades,
borough, 142 m. SW. by W. of Raleigh, istha

cliief town.

ANSON, t Somerset ca Me. on the Ken.
nebec river. Pup. 1,532.

ANTAUGA, a county of Alabama on the

river Alabama. Washington is the chief

town. Pop. 11,872.

ANTHONY'S, or St. AtUhony't Note, pro.

montory in New York, E. of the Hudson

:

1,128 feet high ; 52 N. New-York, 6 S. West
Point It is 877 feet above the river.

ANTHONY, St., FalU of, on the Missit-

sippi river, in N. lat 45° W. long. 93°, being
more than 3,000 ra. above the en&anoe of the

river into the Gulf ofMexica There is a fort

in the Missouri Territory, on the point of
land formed by the St Peter's river, which
river falls into tlie Mississippi just below the

Falls of St. Anthony.
ANTHONY'S KILL, r. N. Y. which risea

in Ballston, and rius into the Hudson, 8 N.
from Waterford.
ANTICOSTI, an island at the mouth of the

river St Lawrence, 90 m. long and 20 brood.

It is full of rocks, covered with wood, and has

no harbor ; but excellent cwl L: fbond on the

shores.

ANTIETAM, a small tributary oTthe Po-

tomac, running into it near Shepardstown.

ANTIGUA, one of the English Leeward
Islandt, in the West Indies, about 20 m. in

len^h and breadth, and 60 E. by S. of St
Christopher. It is destitute of water, and the

inhabitants are obliged to save the rain-watar

in cisterns. The chief prodoee ia sugar, of
which it annually produces about 10,000 hogs,

heads. It vras taken by the French in 1783,

but restored in 1783. The capital ia 81

John.

ANTILLES, the name which the n«iicfa

give to the Caribbee or West India iaiands,

which 0CC*

ANTONIO DE BEHAR, San, the capital

of Texas, on the San Antonio river. It is a
village composed of mud cabins covered with

turf.

ANTRIM, t HiUsborough co. N. H.; 91

m. NW. Amherst 30 WSW. Concwd, 75 W.
Portsmouth, 469 firom W. Pop. 1,309.

ANTRIM, t Franklin co. Pa. It is waterad
by the Conccocheague, and borders <m Mary-
land.

ANTRIM, Crawford ca Ohia
ANTWERP, t. Jefferson co. N. Y.; 180

m, NW. Albany, 474 from W. Pop. 2,419.
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ANVITt, L Ijcbonori co. I'a.

ANVII.I'E, t Dauphin co. Pa.; about 55

ni. WNW. Philadeliihia, 130 from W.
APALACtUAN MOUNTAIN'i, the name

(riven to the iininriuio chain extending along

Die who)o Atlantic coottt of the United States,

from Alabama to Miiiiio. In the aouthern

Rlatt'H they are 200 ni. from the sea, but aa

they extend nortliward approach near the coaat

'I'hcy ruiLgenerolly in jiarallcl r'u\gea, and their

various divisions go by diflbrcnt names. Theae
are the Cumberland Mountains of TunneHseo,

the Uluo Mountains of Virginia, the Alleghany

and f<anrcl Mountains of Pennsylvania, the

Cutskill Mountains of New York, tlie Green
ountnins of Vermont, and the Wliite Moun-
ins of New Hampshire. They are some-

liincR brolien into groupn and isolated chains.

Their highest summits iire in Now Hampshire

;

and are between 6 and 7,000 {[. above tlic level

of tlie sea. East of the Hudson they are gruiii-

tic. In tlie W. and S. they consist of granite,

gneiss, iriica and cbiy slate, primitive lime-

stone, &.C. Their name in the language of

the Indi.-ins signifies endlett.

APALACHICOLA, a river of Nortli Amcri-
ca, formed by the junction of the Chataliooche

and Flint, at an old Indian fort of the same
name on the south confine* of Georgia, and
thence flows between West and East Florida

into Apalache Bay, in the Gulf of Mexico,
east of C'a|)e Blaizo.

APOQUINIMINK, r. Newca«tle ca Dela-

wore, which rmis E. into Delaware Bay, 3 m.
below Reedy Island.

APOQUINIMINK. See Cantu)eW$ Bridge.

APOQUINIMINK, hundred, an S. side of

Ne^-castle ca Delaware.

APULIA, V. Onondaga co. N. Y. 129 m.
W. Albany.
APPLETON, U Waldo co. Me. Pop. 735.

APPLING, a county ofGeorgia, in the SE.
part of the state, upon the Altamaha. Pop.

1,468.

APPLINGVIIXE, the chief town of Co-

lumbia CO. Geo. 93 n-.. from Milledgeville.

APPOMATOX, r. Virginia, which riMs in

Campbell co., and after an easterly course of

about 120 m. unites with James river at City

Point It is navigable 'o Petersburg.

AQUACKANOCK, t Essex co. N. J. on the

Passaic; 10 m. above Newark, 326 from W.
It is a very pleasant village. The Passaic it

navigable to this place for small achooners.

AQUIA, t. St^ord co. Va. on Aquia creek,

m. above its entrance into the Potomao ; 43
m. from W. At this place, and in the vicinity

on Aquia creek, arc found extensive quarries

of freestone, of which the Capitol at Washing-
ton and tlie President's House were built

AQUIA CREEK, r. Stofibrd oa Virnnia,

which flows SE., and joins the Potomac, 14 m.
NE. Fredericksburg, 54 below W.
AQUIA RUN MILLS, v. Stafford ca Va.

;

48 m. from W.
ARARAT, mt Pa. In Luzerne and Wayne

counties. It is 15 m. long.

ARARAT, or Pilot Mountain, N. C. on
N. aide the Yadkin, and E. the river Ararat, 9

m. NW. Bethania. It is about a mile in bright,

and rises in the form of a pyramid, with an
area of an acre at top, on which ia a rock 3(li>

feet high. From the summit of thia rock tlierf

is an extensive, variegated, and dclightAil pro*-

pect
ARBELA, v. Lancaster co. Pa. 45 m. E. of

Harriaburg.

ARCHER, t Harrison co. Ohia
ARGYLE, t Penobscot ca Me. Pop. :)iiH.

ARGYLE, t Woahington ca N. Y. on K.

aide of the Hudaon ; 45 m. N. Albany, 403 m.
flrom W. Pop. 3,459. There are two poxl

villages, at each of which there ia a Prcsliytc-

riaii tiiccting-housc. Bog ore in great quanti-

ties is found in this town.

ARKANSAS TERRITORY. See p. l.V..

ARKANSAS, or Arkantaw, or Akantat, r.

Iiouisiona, which rises in tl>c Rocky Mouu-
tuins, about N. !at 42°, near tlie aouroca of tlic

Del Norto, and unitea with the Miasisaippi,

lat SS") 40' N. Its courHC ia ESE. It ia navi-

foble 1,980 m.; ita whole length is 2,170 m.
Is channrl is broad, and its navigation sofe,

unobstructed by rocks, slioala or rapids. Sil.

ver ia found on the upper parts of thia river, and
much of the land on its banks ia of the first

quality.

ARKPORT, V. in Canisteo, Steuben co. N.
Y., on the Canisteo; 25 m. SW. Bath, 323 m.
fromW.
ARLINGTON, t Bennington ca Vt 40 ni.

firom Troy, Sarati^a Springs, Whitehall and
Rutland. Pop. 14)07. It haaquarriea of mar-
ble and lime-stone, and a mineral apring.

ARMAGH, t Indiana ca Pa.; W. 160 m
Harriaburg.

ARMAGH, t Mifflin oa Pa.

ARMOND, St., a town of Lower Canada at

the N. end of Lake CSiamplain.

ARMSTRONG, ca Pa., watered by tlie

Alleghany; bounded N. by Venango ca, R
by ^fiferaon and Indiana ooa., SW. by Weat-
morelond co, and W. by Butler ca Pop.

17,625. Chief town, Kittanning.

ARMSTRONG, t Indiana ca Pa.

ARNOLD, t York oa Maine ; 533 m
ftwnW.
ARNOLD'S OLD PLACE, v. Fanquier

ca Va. ; 56 m. from W.
AROOSnC, r. which riaes in Maine, runa

ESE., and joina the St John* on the weatcrn

border of New ftunawick, in lat 43° 5' N. It

is navigable for boata 40 m.
ARUNDEL, t York ca Maine, on the sea

cooat ; 21 NE. York, 86 NNE. Boeton.

ASBURY, V. Warren co. N. J. 34 m. NW
Trentim.
ASCENSION, a pariah in the eastern dia-

\'ict of Louisiana, up«i the Miaaiaaippi. The
aoil ia rich, and producua augar and ooUon.

Donaldaon, 75 m. from New Orleana, ia the

chieftown. Pop. of the p wiah, 5,400.

ASCUTNEY, mt Vt between Windaor and
Weatherafield. The sumn^ is 5 m. W-.W'the
Connecticut, and 5 SW. Windsor vilk^^.Ac-
cwding to Capt Partridge it ia 2^903 feenbor*
the river at Windsor ^ridg«, and 3,330 above

the sea. The summit ia composed or^VKate,
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AHHBOROUOH, t and cap. Randolph co.

N. C. on Deep river ; 42 m. K. SalisbuEy, 85
W. Rnlcigh ; 362 fVwn W.
ASHBURNHAM, t. Worcester co. Mesa.

2:1 m. N. Worcester, 55 NW. Boston ; 462 flx>ni

W. Pop. 1,403. There arc 2 iiioiintoina in

this township. Great and Little Wctatick. Tlie

'bnner lies in NE!. i>art of tliu town, the latter

SW. of it

A8HBY, t. Middlesex co. Mass.; 31 m.
N. Worcester, 53 NW. Itoeton ; 484 fVom W.
Pop. 14)40

A8HFIELD, t Franklin 00. Mass.; II m.
8W. Greenfield, 105 W. Boston, 410 thiin W.
Pop. 1,732.

ASHFORD, t Windhim ca Ct ; 15 m. N.
Windham, 99 ENE. Hartford, 369 firom W.
Pop. 2,668.

ASHFORD, JVeie, t Berkshire 00. Mass.

;

20 m. N. Lenox, 121 W. Bostim.

ASHIjAND, t MoalgomerT township, Rich-

land 00. Ohio, 90 m. firom Columbus.
ASHLEY, r. R C. which rises in N. part

Charleston district, runs SSE. and unites with

the Cooper, on SW. aide of the city ofCharles-
Ion.

ASHTABULA, a oounty at the NE. ex-

treinity of Ohio, bordering on Lake Erie. Pop.
14,.'i84. Jefferson ia the chief town.
ASHTABULA, t in the above oounty, on

Luke Erie, 200 in. firom Columbus. It has a
good harbor, and ia a flourishing town.
ASHTABULA, a stream of Ohio, about 30

111. in length, running into Lake Eric.

ASH'roN, t DeUware ca Pa., on Chester

creek. Pop. 765.

ASHUELOT, mt N. H., in Windiester
nnil Swansey.
.4SHUELOT, or AihmOet, r. N. H., which

rnna SW. into the Connecticut, in Hinsdale,

ASHVILLE, T. Buncombe oa N. C. ; 520
ni. fiwn W.
ABSAQUIN CREEK, r. Virnnia, which

runs into York river, between Hanover and
New Kent counties.

ASSINIBOINS, or Atttnehoyne, • river of
North Amwiea, Ming into the SW. end of
Lake Winnipeg; the North-west FVir Trading
ComfMuy have a house on the south bank of
the river, about 15 m. above its entrance into

theUke.
ASSONET, T. Bristol oa in the township of

Freetown, Maa.; oaE. side of Taunton river;

8 m. S. 'l^unton,M 8. Boston, 446 fhrni W.
ASavrnmOff, t and aettlenient, La-

fourdie; SO ni.8.Bat«iRaage,I,S5I fromW.
Pop. MOO.
ASfrORlA, seMement, on W. coast of N.

Ainorioa, on S. dde of the Columbia, near its

niunth. It waa Anned about 3 year* since on
account of the fbr trade.

ASYLUM, t. liMBina oa Pa, on the Sus-

n'annah; S9 m. NH'. Wilkesbarre, S84
W.

ATCHAFALAYA. an outlet of the Missis-

sippi, whioli it leaves 3 m. below the junction

•rtlN Red riv«r; and afler a course on93 m.
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Lon.it flows into a bay of the same name.
91° 20' W. lat. 29° 20' N.
ATHAPESCOW, a lake in tlie N. part of

British America, diRcharging its waters into

Slave Jiake. It is 2(10 ni. long.

ATHENS, t. Sonicmet ca Maine; 20 m.
NNE. Norridgcwock. Pop. 1,200.

ATHENS, t Windham co. Vl. ; 26 in. SSE.
Windsor. Pop. 415.

ATHENS, t. (ir.< nc co. N. Y. on W. bank
of tlie Hudson, o|i|>uHitc Hudson city ; 28 in,

8. Albany, 3*5 Jro.ii W. Pop. 2,425. It is a
pleasant and ftourixliing town, and has i^oinc

manufactures and conoidernble trade.

ATHENS, t. Harrison co. Ohio, 125 m. E.

Columbus.
ATHENS, t. Bradford co. Pa., at the con

flux of the Tioga and Susquehannah, 304 m.
ftomW.
ATHENS, ca Ohia Pop. 9,763.

ATHENS, t and cap. Athena co. Ohio : 41

m. W. fitim Marietta, 52 m. E. from Chillioo-

thc, and 347 m. fVom Washington. Lon. 182°
7' W. Lat 39° 23' N. It is situated on an
elevated peninsula, formed by a large bend of
the Hocknooking, which meanders about the

town. The situation is pleasant and healthy,

and commands an extensive prospect It con-

tains a court-house, a jail, and about 40
houses, and has valuable mills in its vicinity.

—An institution is established here, styled the

Ohio University, which is endowed with

46,000 acres of land, yielding about 2,300

dolbrs annually. A considerable port of this

is appropriated to the support of an academy,
which is in a flourishing state. A college adi-

fioe of brick, large ana elegant, was erected

in I8I7.

ATHENS, t Limestone ca Alabama. It

is situated between Huntsville and the Mpsole
Shoals, in a central part of the county, and is

the present seat of justice.

ATHENS, t Clarke co. Georgia; 7 m. N.
fhxn WatkinsviUe, 94 m. WNW. from Au-
gusta, and 197 m. NW. fVom Savannah. Lat
35° 15' N. Pop. 1,100. It has an elevated,

pleasant, and healthy situation. A weekly
newspqier is published here. Franklin College,

which, tooether with the incorporated acade-

mies <^ we state, is styled the University of

Georgia, was incorporated and established at

this place in 1784, but did not go into opera-

tion till 1803. The faculty consiste of a

president and six profeasws. The librarir»

contain 4JM0 vols. The students in 1831

were 95.

ATHOL, t Worcester ca Mass. on Miller's

river; 33 m. NW. from Worcester, 79 m.
WNW. firom Boston, and 429 m. flx>m Wash-
inglim. Pop. 1,395. It is watered by Miller's

river, and oontaina manufactories of cotton

and paper.

ATHOL, t Warren co. N. Y. on W. aide

of the Hudson, N. of Hadley, and 81 m. N.
Btwn Albany. Pop. 909.

ATKINSON, t. Rockingham ca N. H. 20
m. WN>V. fixjm Newburyporf, 2;t SW. from
Portsmouth, and 4t:'3 fVom W. Here is a re-

spectifble academy.
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AT8ION, a vlUt^ in Burlington co. N. J.

SO m. E. by S. fVom PhilidtlphiR. It containi

•erenl iron founderiea.

ATTAKAPAS, t. Attakapo* dintrict, Louin-

iuw; 1,419 m. fVoin W.
ATTAKAPAa, diitrict, I»iiiiiiana, on the

Gulf of Mexico, W. of the Atchafalnya.

ATTICA, t. Genoiee co. N. Y. : 20 m. S.

ftora Batavia, and 440 m. fVom Washington.
Pop. 9,485.

ATTLEBOROUGH, t Bristol co. Mass.;
If m WNW. fVom Taunton, 28 m. 8W fVom
Boston, and 428 m. from Waihinfrton. Lon
710 91'W. lAt4a=>N. Pop. 3,215. It con.

tains several cotton and woollen factories.

ATTLEBOROUGH, t. Bucks ca Pa.; 4
m. NW. firom Bristol, and 163 in. (Vom Wash,
ington.

ATTLEBURY, L Dutchess ca N. Y. 359
m. firom Washingtsn.
ATWATER, U Portage co.Ohio; 140 m.

NE. of Ck>lumbus.

AUBURN, t SuK|uehannah oo. Pa.

AUBURN, two towns, in Geauga and Rich,
land counties, Ohia
AUBURN, t the chief town in Cayuga ca

N. Y. 169 m. W. ftom Albany. It contains

• theolog'cal seminary and the N. York State

Prison. Pop. 4,486.

AUGLAIZr-), r. a branch of the Maumee,
Ohia
AUGUSTA, t and cap. Kennobeck co.

Maine, on W. bank of the Kennebcck ; 3 m.
N. from HaUowell, 56 m. NNE. flrom Port-

land, 168 m. NE. from Boston, and 619 fh>ni

Waahington. Pop. 3,980. It is a pleasant

town, and contains a court-house, a jail, a
ftmaie academy, a Congregational meeting,
bouse, a printing-office, a bank, and has con-
siderable trade. Here is an elegant bridge
across the Kennebeck, consisting of two
arches, each 180 feet The river is navigable
to tills place ibr vessels of 100 tons.

AUGUSTA, t. Saratoga ca N. Y., formed
in 1817 from a part of Halfmoon.
AUGUSTA, t. Oneida ca N. Y.; 19 m

SW. ih>m Utiea, and 409 m. firom Wa8hiI^r
Ion. Pop. 3,058.

AUGUSTA, t Sussex oa N. J; 994 m.
ftom Washington.
AUGUSTA, t Northumberland oo. Pa., on

E. side of the Soaquehannah.
AUGUSTA, i and cap. Bracken oa Ken-

tucky, on the Ohio; 99 m. bekiw Maysville;
60 m. NE. fhim Lexington, and 510 m. &wn
Washington. It is a very pkaaont town, and
contains a court-house, a jail, on academy,
and • meeting house.

AUGUSTA, city, and cap. Richmond oo.

OwtfUL, on the Savannah ; 73 m. SW. fhmt
Gohuntria, 87 m. ENE. n-om Milledgeville, 193
m. NNl*'. firom Savannah, 138 m. WNW.
flwn Charleston, and 589 m. fhim Washing-
ton. Lon. 60° 46' W. lat. 33° 19* N. Pop.
in 1810, 9,476, in 1818, about 4,000, and in

1880, 6,696. It contains a court-house, a jail,

a market-house, an academy, an insurance
office, several banks, one of which is a branch
.if the United Stat<>« hank, and lour houses tit

public worship, 1 for Prssbytcrians, 1 for

Roinnn Catholics, 1 for Episoopalians, and 1

for Methodists. It is regularly Uid out and
liandMimely built, mostly of brick. Several of
tho public buildings, and many of the private

houses, are spacious and elegant It is a very

flourishing commercial town, and probaUy
has as much trade as any other place of ita

size in tho United States. Immense quantities

of cotton, considerable tobacco, and some other

kinds of produce are brought to Augusta IVom

the back country, and conveyed in boats down
the river to Savannah.
AUGUSTA, a county of the W. District of

Virginia, near the centre of the state, subdi-

vidMi into N. and S. Augusta. Pop. of N. Au
9,149, of S. A. 10,783. Staunton is the seat

of justice for both.

AUGUSTA, V. Perry ca Missis* ,>pi: 79
m. SE. fi-oin Monticello.

AUGUSTA, V. Montgomery ca Alab. 67
m. E. firom Cahawba.
AUGUSTA, t Columbiana oa Obfat.

AUGUSTINE, SI. t St John's oa E.
Florida, on the eastern coast It was formerly

the capital of the whole territory of Fktrido.

The to^n stands in a prairie near the sea,

with a good harbor, which however has a
shalkiw entrance. It is regularly built of •
stone formed by the concretion of sea.aheUa.

One of the churches is an old edifice in the

Gotliic style. Tlie situation of the town is

low, but pleasant In the neighborhood ore

numerous groves of oron^v trees. Before it

came into ttie possession or th) United States,

ita population was about xiAiO. Sinoe tliis

period the yellow fover has made ita appear,

ance, and the population has diminished. St
Augustine is 310 m. SSW. of Charleston, in

lat 99° 45' N. lon. 81" 40' W.
AURELIUS, t Cayuga ca N. Y. 173 m.

W. (\nm Albany, on Owasco lake. Pop. 9,767.

AURELIUS, t Washington oa Ohio; 96
m. SE. firom Columbus.
AURIESVILLE, v. Montgcmery oa N. C.

123 m.SW. from Raleigh.

AURORA, t Erie ca N. Y. 175 m. W.
ftom Albany. Pop.a,43L
AURORA, t Portage oa Ohb; 140 m.

NE. ftom Colambua.
AURORA, T. Deorbom oa In. 95 m. W.

ftom CincinnatL
AUSTERLITZ, t Cohimbw oa N. J 34

m. SE. firom Albany. Pop. 9,345.

AU8TINBURY, t Ashtabula oa Oliio;

199 m. NE. fttan Cohunboi; hta a number
of milk and woollen manwftetarfaw.

AUSTINTOWN. t Trumbull oa CMiio;

160 m. NE. flrom Columbus. Pop. 1,959.

AUSTINVILLE, v. Wythe oa Va. on the

Kanahwa.
AVARYSVILLE, t Columbia oo. Georgia'

609 ro. Beam W.
AVERY, t Huron oa Ohio; 409 m. flan W.
AVERYSBOROUOH, t Cnmberiand eo

N. C, on Cape Fear river; 95 m. N. flrom

Fayetteville, 35 S. ftom RakkJi, and 399 flrom

W. Lon. 78° 55' W. lat 35° 18' N.
AVON, t Somerset ca Me. ; 35 m. NW.

it^OMHiirilHaftMAMI
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ftOD Norridgewook, and 910 NNE. iVom
Pop. 745.

AVON, t Ontario ca N. Y., on E. aide of

the Oeneaee; 91 m. W. from Canondaigua, and
Sfifi from AV
AVON, t'Uvingaton oo. N. Y. 936 m. W.

ftom Albany. Pop. 9,363.

AVON, t Lorain oo. Ohio; 146 m. NE.
ftom Columbua.
AVOYELLES, a pariah in the woatern

diatrict of Louiaiono, between the Miiiiraippi,

Red and Atchafalaya riven. It produces
great quantitiea of cotton. Pop. 3,4d8. Marlts.

viUe ia the chief town. Lon. 91° 60f W. lat
81° 91' N.
AVOYELLES, diatrict, Louliiano, S. iVom

Red river.

AVOYELLES, t AvoyoUoa district, Louia.

iana, about 56 m. ftom the Mississippi, and
1339 flrom W.
AURELIUS, t and cap. Cayuga co. N. Y.

on E. aide of Cayuga lake ; 175 m. W. from
Albany, and 385 ftom W. Pop. 4,643. It

containa 3 pcat-villagea, Auburn, Cayuga, and
Union Springa, and naa an academy. Auburn
ia the aeat of juatice for the county. This ia

a wealthy and flouriahing town.
AURORA, t Niagara co. N. Y.
AURORi^ v. in Scipio, N. Y., on the E.

aide of Cayuga lake ; 16 m. SW. ftom Auburn,
and 378 ftom W. It ia a pleoaant and flour,

iahingvillage, and hoa an academy.
AURORA, t Portage ca Ohio; 347 m.

ftom Yf,

AUSTENVILLE, t Aahtabula co. Ohio.

AUSTERLITZ, t Columbia co. N. Y. 315
m.ftwn W.
AUSTIN, t Trumbull ca Ohia
Austinfaurg, t Aahtabula ca Ohio, on Grand

river; 8 m.W. ftom JeObrson,and 363 ftom W.
AUSTINSVILLE, t Wythe ca Va. on tJic

iCenhawa; 16 m. N. flnm GreenaviUe, and
360 ftom W.
AUSTINTOWN, t Wan«n ca Ohio ; 396

m.fl«m W.
AUSTIN'S CREEK, r. Oeorna, which

runs into the Savannah, about 13 m. NW,
ftom Savannah.
AU-VASE, r. nUnois, which flows into the

Miaaiaaippi, 55 ro. above the Ohia It ia navi
gable m boata 60 ir.. through a fine prairie

country.

AYERSTOWN, t Burlington ca N. J. on
Ancociis creek; 13 m. SE. £rom Burlington,

AYLETTS, v. King William ca Va. ; 130
m. ftom W.
AYRESBURY, v. N. J. on the Muacone-

cimk.

BAAL'S RIVER, in West Greenhmd,
empdea in Ion. 50° 10' W. lat 64° SC N.
BACALAL, lake, Mezioo^ in Yucatan, 36

m. SW. ftom ValladoikV

BACANO BAY, on the & oooat of Cuba
Lon. 74° 59' W. lat 90° 6' N.
BACHELDOR, t Oxford oa Me^ 90 m

W, from Paris.

BACHELOR'S HALL, v. Tioga ca Pa.;
363 m. ftom W.
BACHELOR'S RETREAT, v. Pendleton

CO. a C; 578 m. from W.
BACK, short navlffiiblo rivor and inlet, Bal*

timore co. Mil,, which coniniunicatcs with the

Chesapeake, 4 ni. N. of the Patupsco ; 10 ra.

long.

BACON CASTLE, v. Surry co. Va.; 197

m. ftom W.
BACHOUANON, river of IJ. Canado, fUla

into lako 8u|)rrior about midway between the

falls of St Mary and Red rivor.

BACK CREEK, an arm of the Chesapeake
bay, in Cecil co. Md. The west end of the

Chesapeake and Delaware Canal empties into

B&ck Crefk

BACK.CREEK VALLEY, v. Frederick
CO. Vs.

BACON CASTLE, v. Surry co. Va. 74 m.
SE. ftom Richmond.
BAFFIN'S BAY, the most northern gulf

or bay that has yot been discovered in I^rth
America. It extends beyond the 78th degree
of N. lat and communicates with the Atlantic

ocean through Davis's Straits. On the W.
side of this bay, in lat 74° is Lancoster'a
Sound, through which Lieut. Parry, in the

aummers of 1819 and 1830, discovered a
passage into the polar sea. He penetrated as

far as the longitude of 113° 47' W. ftom
Greenwich, between the parallels of 74° and
75^ N. lat where his fUrtlier progrose waa ar-

rested by the ice.

BAGADUCE POINT, cape in Penobaoot
bay. Me.
BAHAMACHANNEL, or Gulf of Florida,

tlie narrow sea between the coaat of America
and the Bahama islands, 135 in. long and 46
broad. Tho currents here ore most violent,

and vessels are ftequently wrecked in possing
through this strnit.

BAHAMA BANK, Cfreat, a sand-bank ex-

tending ftom near the island of Cuba lat 93°
30' to the Bahama islands lat 36° 15' N. A
smaller bank of this name lies N. i>f the

island of Bahama.
BAHAMA, or Lucayot blandt, in the At-

lantic ocean, oppoaite the coaat of Florida,

lying N. of Cuba and St ^^mingo, be-

tween 31° and 38-> N. lat a-- "l" and 81°
W. k>n. They have been esti.. < ^J at 500,
but of these a great proportion t d nothing
more than cliffs and rocks. The principal are
Bahama, Eleuthera, Exuina, Providence, Oua-
nahani, or St Salvador, and Turk's island.

The climate is in general salubrious. The
number of slaves upon the whole island*, ac-

cording to a return made to Parliament in

1833, was 10,108, and the white populaiion
probably amounta to about 4,000.

BAHIA HONDA, port of the N. aide of
the island of Cuba. Lat 30° 58* N. ; 60 m.
SW. by W. ftom Havanna.
BAILEYSBURG, v. Surry ca Va. 70 m.

SE. ftom Richmond.
BAINBRIDGE, formerly Jtricho, t Che-

nango CO. N. Y. ; 30 m. a from Norwich, 190

hi

":?;f5«*:
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WSW. ftam Albany, and 399 IVoiii W
3,040.

BAINBRIDOR, t. Roaa oo. Oliio, on Paint

creek; IH m. WHW. fVoni (Uiillicotlic, and
495 fVom W. It contain! a forge oiid loine

other in ilia.

BAINBRIDGB, v. Franklin co. Alab. on
the Tenneaaee, 5 in. above (lorcnco.

BAINBRIDGE, Port, inlet on the NW.
coaat of America. I^n. 319° 9}' E. lat. 59°

55' N.
BAINBRIDGE, t. Oaiicra eo. Ohia
BAIRD'8 FORGE, . Burke oo. N. C;

607 m. from W.
BAIRD'8 TAVERN, v. Buckingham co.

Va. ; 909 m. ftom W.
BAIRDSTOWN, t. and cap. Nelion co.

Kmtucliy, on Beech Fork river ; 40 m. BW.
fVom Frankfort, 60 WSW. flrom Lexington,

and 61C firnn W. Lon. 86<3 lU' W. lat 37°
4!)' N. Fop. 690. It ii a flouriihing town,
and contain* a oourt-houae, a jail, a market-
houM, a church, and a bank.

BAKER, a county in the SW. part of
Georgia.

BAKERSTOWN, v. Alleghany ca Pa. 13
m. N. flrom Pittaburg.

BAKER'S FALLS, on Die Hudion, be-

tween Kingnbury and Moreau, .^3 m. above

Albany. Tlie deact-nt ii 76 feet within 60 roda.

BAKER'S ISLAND, nmall iai. in the At-

lantic, near the coaat of Maine. Lon. 70° 47'

W. lat 44° 34' N.
RAKER'S ISLAND, iol. Maaa., off Salem

harbor, opposite Mancheatcr, three eightha of a

mile long ; 5 in. EN E. fW>ni Salem. There in

a Hght-houao on the north end.

BAKER'S RIVER, r. N. H. which rana
SE. into the Merrimack, in Plymouth.
BAKERSFIKLD, t Franklin co. Vt ; 46

m. NNW. fVum Montpelicr, and 596 fh>m W.
Pop. 1,087.

BAKERSVILLE, t Patrick eo. Va. ; 14 m.
from Henry C. H. and 321 fVoni W.
BALD RAGLE, r. Pa. which riaea in

Centre oo., and poming through Mifflin and
Lycoming counties, after a ooorae of 50 ro.

runa into W. branch of the Susquehannoh,
about 19 m. W. of Jersey Shore,

BALD EAGLE MOUNTAINS, in Pa.;

900 m. W. flrom Philadelphia. The valley

below on the E. aide ia called Bald Eagle
Vdley, or Sinking Spring Valley. It ia very

pleaaant, and romarltabM for a phenomenon
called the Swaltowa, whicli absorb aeveral

large streama and discharge them again, after

a Bttbterraneoua poaaage of aeveral milea.

The valley ia 5 m. wide, on the flrontien of
Bedfbi'd county.

BALD EAGLE, t Centre ea Pa.

BALD EAGLE, t Lycoming oa Pa.

BALD HEAD, point in Norton Sound, an
the NW. coaiit of N. America. Lat 64° 43*

N. Ion. 84' 43' W.
BALD HEAD, head land SW. side of

Wulla bay in Maine. Lon. 80° 35' W. lat

43° N.
BALD HEAD, SW. aid of Smith's island,

Pop. lat the mouth uf Cape Fear river, N C.

has a light-house; 94 m. NNW. fVom Prying
Pan shonl. I-on. 78^ 13' W. lat .^^o 51' N.
BALD MOUNTAINS, moiinUins of N.

America, which hound Tennessee to ths E.
Lon. 89^ 3.V W. Int. 35° 50* N.
BALDWIN, t. (^miihrrland co. Maine; 40

m. NW. from Portland, ISO NNE. tttm Bos.

ton, and 583 fl'om W. Pop. 947.

BALDWIN, oa central tmrt of Georgia.

Pop. 7,389. Chief town, Miilodgeville.

BALDWIN, CO. AlulKPna. l^hief town.
Fort Stoddard. Pop. 9,3-i I.

BALDWIN8VILLB, v. Columbia co. Gea
BALDWINSVILLE, v. Unondoga oa N.V

453 m. (Vmn W.
BALIZE, tlie principal entrance at the

mouth of the Mississippi, 100 m. below Now
Orleans, 1377 in. from W. Long. 89^ SC W.
Lat 99° 6' N. Here are a fort and postofllce,

in Plaquemine co. On its banks tm E!ngUsh
hove their principal establishments for cutting

down mahogany, some of which are 300 m.
above the mouth of the river.

BALLARD'S BRIDGE, t Chowui oa N.
C. by postroad 199 m. NE. fhtm Raleigh.

BALLARD'S CAPE, part of the iihnd of
Newfoundland. Lat 46° 35' N. ; long. 24° 34'

E. flt>m W,
RALI.8TON, t and cap. Saralogo oa N Y.

98 m. N. nrom Albany, 31)0 m. ftoin W. Pop.

9,1 13. In this townahip there ia a oourtJiouse,

a jail, an academy, and 6 houses for public

worship.

BALLSTON4SPA, v. partly in Ballstan, but

chiefly in Milton, N. Y.; 96 m. N. from Al-

bany, fl-om W. 393 in. It has a ooort-houae,

two printing-offices, a book-store, with which
are oonnectml a circulating library and a recd-

ing-room ; an academy, and 8 bouses for pub-
lic worship, one for Episcopalians, and one for

Baptists. This place is fluiious for its mineral

waters, which are much flrequented bv the gay
and ftsliiunable during the months of July and
August Ilonoo, in addition to several inns,

there are three Urge boarding-houses expressly

designed for the accommodation of atrangers.

The waters possess a atimulating and remsh-
ing quality. Under the exhaustion of heat and
foUrae, nothing can be more agraeaMe and
reviving to the system. As a powwfiil remedy
also in many disesses, they are well kmwn and
highly celebrated. Letters intended for per-

sons residing at the aprings, aboaU be direct-

ed to Balbton-Spa, as thnra is another post,

office in the town of Ballstoo, at some distann
fltim the village. Pop. 1,909.

BALLSVILLE, t Powhatan co. Va.

BALTIMORE, t Windsor oa Vt 11 m. SW.
ih>ro Windsor. Pop. in IBIQ, 207.

BALTIMORBi hundred, Sussex ca Del.

Pop. 9,057.

BALTIMORE, ca Md. on the W side of
Chesapeake bay, N. of Patopaoor. Chief town,
Baltimore. Pop. exclusive of the city and its

precincts, 40,261.

'^fejAiiJiiim
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HAI.riMOKK AND ITS ENVIRQNH

IIAI.TIMUKE, city, anil port of entry, Bal-

liiiiurv CO. MJ. i* on Uic N. Hide of Pulupaco r.

1 1 rii. froin iU* entrunco iiilo </'h<-iiaiivalie bay ;

;i.-t ni. NE. noiii W. 100 KW. Ooiii PhiUdcl-

liliim lUO HW. tVom New York, 400 8W. from
ItnNU)!!, KiO NE. from Richmond, 93U E8E.
from Pittabiirr, 590 NNE. ihnii Chorleaton.

Ix>n.76° 36' VV.; lot.3!)<' 17' N. Pop.ofUie city

and pn-cincta, 1790, 13,503; 1800, 3(>,415;

1810, 46,555; 1830, 69,738, and 1830, 80,635.

BttHiinore ia well aituatod lor commerce. It ia

connected by good turnpiite roeda with varioua

parta of Pennaylvanio, and with the navigable

wulura which run into the Ohio. It poaaeaaea

tlie tradu of Maryhuid, and of a great portion

of the bock country of PennayWania, and the

wratrrn atatea. In amount o( ahipping, it ia

the tliird city in the Unii n. It ia the ^freateat

flour market in the U. Statce. In ita immedi-
ate neighborhood are about 60 flour milla, a

aingle one of which haa produced 39,000 bar-

rel* in a year, lliere are alao a number of

eatabliahmenU for the monu&oture of cloth,

cotton, paper, powder, iron, &.e. The city ia

built around a bay, which acta up fimn the

north aide of the Patopaoo, and afibrda a apa..

eioua and convenient harbor. The atrait

which oonneota the bay witti tlie river ia Tory

narrow, acaroclv a pintol-aliot arroao, and ia

well defended by Fort M'Henry. A amoll
river, called Joni-i' Falla, Gmptiva into the north
aide of tlie harbor, and dividee the eity into
two parta, ciillcd the town und Fell's Point,
which are connected by bridrea. At Fell'a

Point, the water ia deep enough for veoaela of
.'>00 or 600 tunH, but none larger than 900 tone
can go up to the town. Baltimore containa
the atate penitentiary; the city and coonty
alma-houae; a court-houae; 9 muaramai S
Iheatrea ; a cuatom-houae ; a hcapitol, in which
there ia a fine colkction of anatomical prepa.
rations in wax ; an exchange, an imnienae edi-

fice of four atoriea; 5 market-houaea ; 10
banka, 45 houaea of public worship, a pubiie
library, a lunatic asylum, an observatory, and
aeveral elegant public fountaina. A marble
monument to the memory of general Wash-
ington haa been erected on an elevation at the
nwth end of Charlea atreet 1^ baae ia 50
Act aquare, and 93 Aet high, on which ia an-
other aquare of about half the extant and ele-

vation. On this ia a loihr column, 90 ftet in
diameter at tlie baae, and 14 at thi* top^ On
the annunit of thia oohunn, 163 foal from tba
ground, the statue of Waahingtan *• jhnil
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Ttw Battle Muiiuiiient, rect«d tn the iimiii-

ory of thoM who Tnll in bravply iK'ti'tiding tlieir

city fViim the ittArlt of the Uritinh on the VJih

ftiiH 13th of 8<<|)t. 1H14, i« n hundiome itruc-

lltrr of iimrble, aitiiated on a larKii iquurn in

North Culvort rtnrt. The lily in grncrally

well hiiill. Tlio hoiidTii art" cliirlly of brick i

mnny of thvni urn hamlnoinp, nnil noinn aplnn-

did. 'I'hr itrrrta intrriect i-nrh otlwr at rlifht

angloR. naltiniore ii lupiilii'd with water ta-

ken from thu Jones' lUIlit, and ronvoyed to re-

•ervoira, wticnca it ia distrihutcd to every part

of the city. Thoru are aevcrol literary Inati-

lutiona in tliia city. A nieilical college waa
ibundrd in 1807. In 1619 the inatitution waa
•niargrd, and received a new charter. It ia

now atyled the Univcralty of Maryland, and
embracoa thu dopartinonta of luniriiairei, arta,

•clencoa, nirdirine, law, and divinity. The
Baltimore and Ohic rail-road extend* fVom thia

city to the Ohio rivi'r iit I'ittiiburir, 3(MI m. It

waa bcffun in 1K2!), and a i;>'<-ut portion of it ia

already rompletud. There nre aevoral viadiieta

and eniliaiilimenta in iti couran near Unlti-

morc, aubatuntiully built (if ((runile, and a deep
cut three quarters of a niilo lonfr and 70 feet

deep. Many cars are already in operation

upon the ruil-road. Home of thnm are drawn
by horie power, aoine driven by ateam, and
ome by wind. The cars with xaila gro somo-
tinioa 35 niiloa an hour, and can lie within 4
pointa of the wind. The whole distance Oom
Baltimore to Pittabur^, when completed, will

be travelled, according to ealimation, by horae

power in 30 hours, and by steam in 90. An-
other rail-road haa been commenced, to extend
from Baltimore 'to York Haven on the Sua-
quehaima, 60 m.
BALTIMORE, Neui, t Greene co. N. Y. 90

in. S> from Albany, on tho Hudson. Pop. 2,370.

BALTIMORE, Aiiic, Forquier co.Va.4S
m. Oom VV.

BALTIMORE, t Sussex ca Del. compris-

ing the hundreds ofDu(!iiborouffh, Indian River,
Lewea, Rehobolh, and Broad Kiln.

BANGOR, t. Franklin ca N.Y. 904 m. NW,
fVom Albany. Pop. 1076.

BANGOR, t and cap. Penobscot co. Maine,
on the W. aide of Penobacot r. at the head of
navigation, 35 m. N. fVom Castine, and 59 from
Owl's HeaJd, at thu mouth of Ponobecot bay.
Pop. 9666. It ia not open for shipping during
the winter, but at other seasons it is of very
eaay access ibr vesaels of almost any aize, and
the river ia open at all times within 19 ni. to

F^ailkfort Bangor is tho natural market for

a large portion of the interior of Maine. It ia

a flourishing place, and contains a court-house,

bank, and printin^-ofiice. A theological sem-
inary was opened here in 1815, styled ** Tho
Maine Charity School." It is under the direc-

tioD of 9 profe!;<M>rs and a preceptor. Its do-

sign is to prepare young men for the miniatry

by a shorter course of study than ia usiial.

The qualifications for admisaion aio a know-
ledge of English grammar, arithmetic, Latin
grammar, and some actjuaintance with the

Latin claaaios. The term ofstudy is four years.

BANIRTER, v. HalUks co. Va. 140 m. IW
from Hichniond.

HANK'S ISLAND, neai the NW. oowt oT
America, about 60 m. long and 5 bread. Loo.
I'Xi' 45 to 130" 10 W.iTat. 53° 30- N.
UAPTIHTOW.N, V. Hunterdon oo. N. J. 90

m. NW. from Trenton.
nARACOA,a town on the NE. eoaat oTCuba

with a good harbor for small veaaels, 9 m. ENE,
of S*. Jago do Cuba. Lon. 74" 49' W.( kU.
90" 30' N.
BARATAKIA, bay, or gulf, Louiaiana, 18

m. long from N. to a Lon. 90° W. ; Ut 99<>

90- N.

BARATARIA, r. Louisiana, which runs B.

into a bay of the aame name.
BARATARIA, isl. on N. side of the Gulf

of Mexico, at tho entrance of Barataria bay
|

.15 m. NW. from Ualixe. Lat 99° N. It is a
healthy inland and a strong military position,

and aflbrds a safe and capacious narbor for

merchant veasels, and light ship* of war.

BARATARIA, a bay on the coast of Looi.
aiona, near the mouth of the Misaisatppi, sur-

rounded by a flat marshy country. Boata can
pass from the Mississippi at New Orlaana
through this bay to the sea. ThIa waa for

merly a great resort for pirates.

BARBADGES, one of tho Caribbees, an«l

the most eastern of the W.India islands. Lat
13° 10' N. ; lon. 59° W. The earl of Marl-

borough obtained flt>m James I. a grant aftba
island, in 1C94, and laid the foundation «f
James Town. It is 91 m. long, 14 broad, aai
contains 166 sq. ms. or 106,470 acres. It Uaa
90 leagues E. of St Vincent 95 from 81. Lada,
98 SEL fitnn Martinico, 60 NE. from Trinidad,

and 100 8E. from St Christopher's. It ia di-

vided into 5 diatriets and 11 narishea; chief

town, Bridgetown. Pop. in 1811, 16,989 whitea,

3,399 free people of color, 69^)56 Btavea; prea-

ent free population, about 90,000. In 1810,

the importa were JC311,400 ; exporta, X971,SB7.
Owing to the hnrrieanea, the populatian and
produce of the ialand haye dinmiahed. From
1740 to 1786, the annual exporta declined ftom
13,948 hogsheads ofsugar to 9,554 ; fVom 19,884

puncheons of mm to 5,448, Ste.

BARBARA, St. a town on the W. coast of

North America, capital of a iuriadietiaa of ita

name. It atanda in a rugged, barren ooontry,

but haa a good robdsl«a£ Lon. 119o 17' W.;
lat 34° 5/N.
BARBARY, v. Rowan eo. N.C 134 m.W

frftraRaleMi.

BARBE, A. a town of Mexico, in NewBia-
cay, near which are rich aiher minea. It ia

500 m. NW. of Mexico. Lon. 107° 5' W.;
Ut 96° N.
BARBER'S, T. Fauquier oo. Va.

BARBOURVILLE, t and cap. Knox ca
Ky. 556 m. from W. Pop. 55.

BARBOURSVILLE, t. Orange oa Va. ; 87
m. NW. ftom Richmond.
BARBUDA, one of the Leeward lalaada, in

the West Indies, 90 m. fang, and 10 broad. It

haa a good road for ahippiiig, but no diiaet

trade to Britain. The inbabitanta ata tUttf

I
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rmd, barren ooantir,

^'lm. uv> it W.i

kOO.N.C134in.W

'Mexieo,inNewBij-

tch aiher minee. It ia

Lon. 107° 5' W.;

^uier 00. Va.

t> and cap. Knox oo.

|Pop.65.

,
T. Orange oo.Va.Stn

Jie Leeward lalaoda, in

piang, and 10 broad. It

bat no direct
lcmg,ai

finMbitii^tant* an chiaily

ttnployad in raising com, and brei'diiig cattle,

Ibr thu iiaa uf the neighboring Islundi. It ia

35 Ml. N. IVom Antigua. Lon. 61<> SO' W. i

Ut. 17" SO- N.
HARIiUt; r. ofU.C; fklla into lalio Erie 40

m. W. t'roin Ixmg PoiuL It ia now commonly
called till) Orwell.

DAIiBUE, r. in the U. a in the peninaula

•f Mich. ; fklli ii>to lalie Michigan.
BAHUK'I\)WN, aee BtiriUtowu.

BAKKKIEI.IM, v. Liberty co. H. C. on tho

Litllr Tcdeo, 4ia m. from W. Lon. TJ" a3

W.; lat. 34 > IV S.
BAREFIEI.DB, t. Marion oo. & C. 41 m.

from W.
BARUAINTOWN, t. Glouoeater ca N. J.

194 m. froro W.
BARIIi iiUiid o/, in the St. Lawrence r.

above Ogdunnburg.
BARUi POINT, in St. I^awrence r. above

Ogdoniburg.
BARKHAMPSTEAD, L Utohfleld eo. Ct

Pop. in 1820, U99.
BARKHAMPHTEAD, r. in the NE. part

of Litchfield ca Ct about 30 m. NW, from
Hartford.

RARK8DALE, v. Lincoln oa Geo.

BARLEIT, U Grafton co. N. H.
BARLOW, t. Waahington oa Ohia
BARN TAVERN, v. Southampton ca Va.

17ft m. from W.
BARNARD, t. Windsor ca Vt 96 m. NW

Orom Windaor, 484 from W.
BARNARD, v. Meiga ca Ohla
BARNARDSTOWN, t Franlilin oa MaM.
BARNEGAT, or lAmtttonr, v. in Pough.

keepaie ca N. Y. S m. S. from Pouglikeepsie

village. Here it a larra number of hnio>lulna,

and great quantitiea of lime are manufiuitorcd

here and tent to New Yorlt.

BARNEOAT, bay, and inlet on E. ooaat of

N. J. 68 m. ENE. from Cape May. Lon. 73"

45' W.} lat 39° 47' N.
BARNEOAT, v. Dutcheaa oa N. Y. on the

R aide of the Hudaon, 10 m. S. from Pough-

^ARNESVILLE, v. Behnont oa Ohio, 318

m. from W.
BARNESVILLE, v. Montgomery ea Md

4 m. flttm the mouth of Monocaoy creek, and
13 S. flnm Fredorioktown.
BARNET, t Caledonia oa Vt on the Con

necticut, 8 m. SE. from Danville, 33 E. from
MoQtpeUer, 399 ftom W.
BARNET^ TAVERN, v. Fauqoier ca Va.

59 m. ftom W,
BARNSDOROUOH, v. Okmeeater ea N. J,

about 14 m. below Philadelpiiia.

BARNSTABLE, oa Maaa. compriaing the

peninsula of Cane Cod. Pop. 98^595. The
chief town haa tm aame itame. Vaat quanti.

ties of Boh are made in this ooonly by tolar

evunatMn,
BARNSTABLE, t. and cap. BamaUble

oa Maas. standa on a hatiwr at the bottom
of Cape Cod Bay. Hie town is built with
oonai«lerahle neatness, and has some oom.
maroe and fishing busisBess. There are exteiu

live salt nr'<whea in the neighborliood, but
Y

the toil hera it bvtltr tlian in almost any
other part of the oo. It ia 64 m. HE. from
Uoatoii. P<>i>. ;i,!)7.5.

KAKNSTAIIM:, t namstable oa Maaa.
ilAKNMTK.AI), t StratTord cc N. II. 'id m.

VJiK from Concril, 33 NW. from Ports.

mouUi, 5fi3 r- .in V.'

BAKNH Mi:.l.:-s t Monongahek co. Vu.

noiir Morgantuwn, and 919 m. NW. from
Richmond.
BARNWF.LL, district of R C. having Sa-

vnniiah r. SW. Edgefield NW. Orangeburg
NK. CoUoton and Ikaultirt HK bviii^ 50 m. in

length by a niuan width of 3.t ; area 1050 aq.

ms. turfiuio hilly, and soil of middling quality.

Staples, cotton and grain. Cliiof town, Barn-

well. Pop. 1890, 14,750.

RARNWF.LI^ V. H. and t of BarnwoU dis-

trict, S. C. Lat. 33*^ IS* N. i lon. 4^ 90' W.
BARRE, t Worceater ca Maas. 34 m. NW.

from Worcester, 04 W. from Boston, 417 froaa

W. Pop. 9,503. This is a very valuable town.
ship, and produooa great quantitiea of besC
butter, and cheese.

BARRE, t Wasliington oa Vt 7 m. BE.
from Montpelier, 594 from W. Pop. 9,019.

BARRE, t Genesee ca N. Y.
BARRE, t Huntingdon ca Pa,

BARREN, oa in tho a central part of K/.
Pop. 14,831. Glasgow, the chief town, is 134
m. 8W. by 8. of Frankfurt. 'iVo rivers, on»'

called tho Little, and the other the Big Barren,
havn their source within the county, ronninf
in diflbrent directions, but both fU|hif into

the Green river.

BARREN CREEK, r. which rises in SW.
corner of Delaware, and runa into the Nanti-

coko, 3 m. S. ftom Vienna.

BARREN CREEK SPRINGS, t Scmarast
oa Md. 8A m. BE. fVom Annapolis.

BARREN RIVER, r. Kentucky, which
runs into the Groon River, between Wanen
and Logan countica.

BARREN RIVER, lAuU, r. Ky. whkhmu
into Green River, W. of Greenaburg.

BARRENS, t St Genevieve co. Misa 70
m. SE. from Kt. Louis.

BARRIER POINT, the W. pmnt, when
the r. Petite Nniion enters the Ottawa, U.C
BARRINOTON. t Bristol oo. R. L on ths

SW. tide of Worrtm r. Pop. 619.

BARRINGTON, Orsol, Berkshire ca Maas.
about 150 m. W. f)»m Boaton. Pop. in 1890,

l,90a
BARRINOTON, v. Steuben ea N. Y. 996

m. W. fl«m Albany.
BARRINOTON, t Straffiwd ca N. H. 98

m. NW. from Portnnouth, 517 ftom W. It is

a large townahip, and oontalna aeveral ponds,

the largest of which. Bow pond, is 650 rods

long, and 40 broad. It has swmtbI houses cf

^ io worship. Crystal spar, hlwk lead, iron

ore, alnm, ana vitrlfu are nund here. In the
BE. part of the tovm there is a cave called the
Bear's Den.
BARRON*S. t Prince William ea Va. 48

m. SW. fromjV.
BARRYSVILLE. v. Mecklenburg ca N.C

448 m. flrom W.
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BART, (. Limeutnr eo. Pu. S. fiom Strai-

bura;.

BARTHELRMY, r. I.ouiHiana, which after

1 course W. of S. of about 150 m. join* the

Ouachitta, 3 in. below tliv Dt-rbunc.

BARTHOLOMEW, St. parish of S. C. in

the district of ChnrlcHton, containing about

13,000 inhabitants, three-fourths slaves.

B.\RTHOLOMEW, smaU r. of ArkanMa
and IjOU. rising in tlio former, and iiilling into

Ouochitta,

BARTHOLOMEW, C(i;w,a point ofStaten

Island, in tlio straits of Le Maire.

BARTHOLOMEW, St. one of the Caribbee

wlands, in tlic West Indies, 34 m. in circum-

ference, and 35 N. from Si. Christopher. The
French ceded it to the Swede* in 1785 ; and it

was token b^ tlie British in 1601, but restored

to Sweden in 1814. The chief exports are

drugs and li^numvitn ; and it has a good har-

bor. Lon. 63° 40' W. ; lat 17'' 46' N.
BA'tTLErr, t Vamb CO. N H. Pop. 644
BARTON, Lincoln co. U.C.
BARTON, V. Orleans co. Vt 50 m. NE.

fhrni Muntpelier. Pop. 739.

BARTON, small r. of Vt. : ising in Orleans

CO. and falling into lake Meinphramagog.
BARTON'S CREEK, r. Tennessee, which

runs into the Cumberland, about 10 m, above
Clarksville.

BASKINRI1X3E, t Somerset ca N. J. on a
Ivanch of the Passaic, 7 m. SSW. from Mor-
ristowP, 17 N. from New Brunswick, 919 from
W. Lon. 74° 33' W.J lat. 40° 40' N. Here
M a good academy. General Lee waa taken

pnWHMr hue in 1776.

BASIN HARBOR, v. Addiwrn co. Vt in

Ferrisburg ; E. side of Lak? Champlain * 4i
nt. S. ofthe mouth ofOtter creek, 486 from W.
ftABUf MINAS, bay at amaU gulf at the

NE. extremity of tlie Bay of Fundy.
BASSETERRE, capital of St Christopher,

built by the French, before the island was
eedeit to the English in 1713.

BASSETERRE, capital of Guadakmpe, in

a district ofthe same name, in the W. part of
the island. It is defended by a citadel and
other fortificatic«a. Lon. 61° 59* W. lat 15°

fi9'N.

BASS COVE, in Adolphiutown, Bay of
Quinte, U. C.
BASS ISLANDS, an interesting grow in

Lake Erie, a[>pertaining to HoroB co^ Cifaia

This cluster is oompowd of 3 principal and
•everal smaller iaiands. In the aoatfaeni Bass
Island is the fine harbor of Put-in-Bay, about
5 or 6 m. W. of which, on Sept 10th, 1813,
capt Perry captured tin British fleet, under
the command of eapt Barclay.

BASTARD, t U. C between LaaKknrae
and Leeds.

BATAVIA, or Qmetee, t and c^h Geneaee
eo. N. Y.: «) m. E. Bu&Io. 956 W. Albuty,
891 from W. Pop. 4,371. It contains a court
house, a jcil, and other public buildings, and
baa considerable trade. A weekly new^aper
is published here-

BATAVIA, t in Clermont oa Ohio.

BATAVIA t diauga aa Ohio.

BATCA, t of Mexico, hi Yucatan, on tiM
side of the Bay of Compeachy.
BATESVILLE, t Independonco co. .Ar.

kansas, on White river, 110 m. NE. of Little

Rock.
BATES, t Monroe co. N. Y., 350 ni. W

from Albapy.
BATH, t Grafton co. N. H. on the Connec-

ticut ; 14 m. N. Haverhill, 40 N. Dartmouth
CoUege, 545 Bmm W. Tap. 1,636. The lK«/ri

Ammonooanok and Bath turnpike pass tlirough

tliis town, and at the point where they inter

sect there is a handsome village.

BATH, t and port of entry, in Lincoln co.

Maine, on W. side of the Kennebec, 13 ni.

from the sea, 8 SW. Wiseaaset, 35 NE Port
land, 150 NR Boston, 588 fivra W. Lon. 69°
49' W. kt 43° 55' N. Pop. 3,773. Bath is

pleasantly situated and has grr-\t advantages

for commerce, being at the head of vvinter

navigation. "The river here is seldom froxen

over. It is one of the most considerable com-
mercial towns in Maine. It contains an
academy, several banka, and houses of pub-

lic warship for Congregationalista, Baptists,&.&
BATH, t and cap. Steuben co. N. Y., on

the Conhocton ; 40 m. S. Canandawua, 345W.
Albany, 395 from W. Pop. 1,7(W. It is a
pleasant and flouriahing town, and haa oonaid

erable trade.

BATH, t Northumberland oo. Pa; 173 ra

ftomW.
BATH, T. Beaufort oo. N. C. 61 m. 8E. of

Edenton, on Tar river 84 m. above FamUooe
Sound. Lat 35° 31' N.
BATH, CO. Ky. havmg Niehohw NW.,

Flemming NE., Floyd 8E., and Montgomery
SW. It ia 34 m. in length, with a mean
bieaiithof 10; area 340 aq. m. Chief town,
Owinmville. Pop. 8,799.

BATH ca ui tin central part of Va. bound-
ed N. by Pendleion oc, E. bv Rockbridf^ oo.,

S. by Botetourt co., and W. by Greenlwiar oa
Pop.4,00a Skvea,888. At the oourt hooae
there ia a poat-viUa^ 50 m. WSW. Stannton,

336 from W. Here 1* a medicinal Bluing,called

Warm Spring ; and another aboot 6 m. distant

SW. called Hot Spring, the watera of which,
at some aeaaoiit^ are h^ enough to boil an egg,

and are uaefiil in various compbinta.
BATH, t Medina co. Ohia
BATH, Berkeley oaVa. near the Potamac

;

35 m. NNW. Windieater, 104 from W. Berke.

ley Smritm are near this town, which aee.

BATlCt Greene co. Ohio.

BATH, t Beaofort ca N. C. on a bay
which aeta np from Tar riveir ; il m. ESE.
Waahuigton, 61 88W. Edenton, 333 from W.
Lon. 775 aC W. ht 350 31' N.
BATH, T. RenasalUer ca N. Y. on the E.

side of the Hndaon, oppoaite the upper ^ >rt of
Albany.
BATH, oa Va. having Botetourt and Mon-

roe & Greenbriar W. Randolph NW. Pendle.
ton NE. Augusta E. and RucklHidgo SE. It

is 45 m. in wngth, with a mean brradth oi 30
m. and 900 sq. ms. Situated in the Apala-
'chian ridges ; the face of this oa is mountain-
ous ; the air ia pure and healthy ; the soil in

ummii^immaUm ii nuui ij .'iummii
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genml rather sterile, though some very pto-

duetive land lies along the streams. Chief
town, Warren Springs. Pop. 1830, 5,337.

BATH, C. H. and v. Beth co. Va. 50 m. W.
Staunton, and 337 SW. tkom W.
BATOV ROUGE, t Lou. on the left bank

of the rivnr Mississippi. Hnre, in ascending
the river, banks rise to a considerable height

above the elevation of the water in freshets.

It is about 13@ m. above New Orleans, IblloW'

ing the river. Here the country is finely ini'

proved, llic town contains about 60 or 70
iMHises, and 350 inhabitants.

BATON ROUGE, Etut, parish of Lou. on
the left bank of the Mississippi river, having
that stream W. New Feliciana N. the Amite
river, or St Helena E. Iberville river, or St
Gabriel S. It is 36 m. in length, with a mean
width of 15 ; area 400 sq. me. It* snrfiue is

rolling towards the N. but beoomea generaOy
level to the southward. The soil ia fertile, anid

in its natural state covered with a dense fivest

Staple, cotton. Chief town. Baton Rouge. Pop.

6,717.

BATON ROUGE, Wtit, parish of Loo. on
the right bank of die Mississip^ oppoaite

East Ktton Ron^ having the Missisnppi river

£. Plaquemine nver, or St Crabriel SEi. Ateha.
falaya river SW. and W. and Pointe Coupee
N. It is 30 m. in length, by 35 mean width

;

brea 750 sq. ma. Its surftoe is a dead alluvial

plain, extremely fertile, but except near themar-
gin ofthe Mississippi, and some othc streams,

liaUe to annual submersion. Staple, cotton.

BATOPILAS, a considerable town of the

Andes or Cordilleraa of Mexico, in the inten-

dtmcy of Durango. .

fiATTERAUX, island, m the river St Law-
rence, above Bearded laland.

BATTLE CREEK, r. Ky. whieh mns into

the Ohio, km. 85° 36' W. lat 38° 35' N.
BATTLETOWN, v. Frederick ca Va. 11

m. E. by N. from Stevensburg, and 6 E. from
Winchester.
BATTURE GRAND, on Ottawa river, be-

low Portace du Chenei U. C
BAU^ERVILLE, a beantiflilly located

village en the W. bank of the river St Law-
rence, about 10 m. W. of MontraaL
BAU6HMAN, t Wayne oa Ohio.

BAYAGUANA, an hiland town of the iai.

and of St Domingo, about 35 m. NE. of the

eity of St Domingo.
BAYAMO, a town in i&e S. {xst of Onba,

on the river Estero, which forms a bay on the

coaat, 96 m. bdow the town. It givea name
to a channel, between Cuba and ue islands,

called the Queen's Garden, and is b^O m.
W^W. oTSt J^o. Lon. 770 80' W. lat 90°
45' N.
BAYDENSVILLE, t Indiana.
BAYLESBURG, v. SoDthampton co. Va.;

903A«im W.
BAYLE« STORE, t Sfadiea 00. N.C 145

m. NW. from Raleigli.

BAY OF ISLANDS, there aic anvnral

bays in different parts of the world so called

;

Til. Ist, en the west cot ^ of Newfenndland

;

M, U the straits of Magellun ; 3d, on the NE.

coast of New Holland in lat 10° 30'; 4th, on
the NW. coast of America in lat 57° N.: Still,

on the E. coast of New Zealand.

BAYOU CARANCIO, t Rapides, Lou.
BAYOU CHICOT, t. in the nort)i<-rn part

of Opoloosas, Lou. 3n m. NW. froin the Vil-

lage of St. Londr«, and 1,488 SW. from W.
BAY RIVER, t Craven co. N. C. 30 m. E

from Newbern. Bay river is a small crcok of
Pomlioo Sound, and ferming part of the

boundary between Beaufbrt and Craven cos.

BAZBTTA, t in Trumbull 00. Oliio. Pop.

1830, 19a
BEACH GROVE, v. Luieme co. Penn.

;

5*04 m. from W.
BEACH HILL, t & C; 7 m. SW. Dor.

Chester.

BEACH ISLAND, t Hancock co. Maine.
Pop. 1810, 4, in 1890, 8.

BEACH ISLAND, smaH island fai the At-
huttio, near tlie coast ofNew Jersey. L n.74°
15' W. lat 39« 47' N.
BEACON ISLAND, nnall island m Pamli-

eo Sound, near the coast of N. C. Lon. 76o

as* W. kt 340 57' N.
BEALSBUR6, t Harden oa Ky. on E.

bank of Rolling F»rk river : 15 m. WSW.
Bairdstown, 50 SW. F^ankfiwt Lon. 86° 97
W. lat 370 49' N.
BEALLSVILLE, fine t. on the U. & road,

Washington co. Penn. 8 m, W. frum Brown*.
ville, and 17 E. flrom Washington, the county
seat
BEAM'S STATION, t Granger ca l^nB.

30 m. NE.'fimn Knoxville, and 336 NE. fton
Murfreesborough.

BEAN'S CREEK, v. Franklin ca Tenn.;
796 m. from W.
BEAN'S STATION, v. Granger eaTenn.

;

498 m. flrom W.
BEAR BROOK, r. whioh .runs into the

Mississippi, km. 93° 98' W. kt 44° 40' N^
BEARCAMP, r. N. H. feDs into Oasipee

Lake.
BEAR CREEK, r. Ky. which runs into

Green river, ton. 86° 45'W ht 36° 53' N.
BEAR CREEK, r N. C. which mna into

the Atlantic, km. 77° 33* W kt 34° 36' N.
BEAR CREEK, another amall stream ran-

ning into the W. side ofMiami river in Mont-
gomery caOhia
BEARD'S STORE, t Anson oa N. C. 80

m. SW. of Raleigh.
BEARD'S ClUiEK, in Gea a small branch

ofAltamaha river, in Liberty ca
BEARD« MILL, t Rowan ea N. C.
BEARDED ISLAND, iu the river St. Lew

rence, above Lake St Francis.

BEARFIELD, t m Perry m. Ohia
BEAR GAP, T. Northumberland ca Penn.;

189 m. from W.
BEAR GRASS CREEK, r. Ky. which mns

into the Ohio at Louisville.

BEAR INLET, channel between two small

islands near the coast of N. C. Lon. 77° 31'

W. kt 34° 36' N.
BEAR ISLAND, smaH island In the At

lantic, near the coast of Maine. I^m. 68° 90*

W. kt. 44° 6' N
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BEAR LAKE, one oT the lourcot of the

MiMisdppi, about laL 48° 90' N.
BEAR RTVER, r. N. America, which mm

into the Miwiadppi, km. 92«> 44' W. laL 44°

acN.
BEARER RIVER. See Beaver.

BEASLEVS CREEK, r. Ky. which run*

into the Ohio, Ion. 83° 55' W. laL 38° 35' N.
BEATTIE'S FORD. t. Lincobi eo. N. C.

BEAUCHARNOIB ISLE, in the N. east-

erly part of Ldce Superior, not a great way
ftaim the shore, and eastward of Isle Hocquart
BEAUCLERC, port in an island on the

NW. coast of America. Lat 56° 17' N. Ion,

flwn W. 56° 37' W.
BX^UFORT, ca N. C. in Newfaem district

;

harin^r Craven SW. Pitt NW Martin and
Wasiungton N. and Hyde and Pamlico Sound
E. LenijfUi 40 m. mean breadth 17; area

670. It IS generally level Chief town, Bath.

BEAUFORT, a maritime district, forming
the SE!. comer of the state of South Carolina

;

bounded on the SW. by the Savannah river.

It is a low swampy district, but very produc-

tive in rice and cotton. In addition to the Sa-

vannah on the S. it is bounded on the N. by
the Big-slake-hatchie river, and the Coosaw
hi^chie intersects the district fhsn NW. to the

SE. dividing into two branches about tlM oeu'

tre of the district, and fi>rming an island called

Port Royal Island, on which is a town named
Beaufort, formerly the capital of the district,

but the courts ore now held at the town of
Coosawhatchie, about SO m. NW. of Beoufiwt,

Pop. SM,906. Chief town,by Ohio state.

Beavertown.
BEAVER, or Bererfon, the chief town of

this county, Is situate at the junction of the

Beaver river with the Ohio, near the centre

of the county, 240 W. by N. of Harrisburg.

BEAVER, t Crawford oa Pa.
BEAVFJt, t Northumberland co. Penn. W.

of the Susquehannah.
BEAVER DAM, v. Delaware co. N. Y.
BEAVER, t Green oo. Ohio ; 66 m.WNW.

Pittsburgt

BEAVER, t Cohunfaia co. Ohio.

BEAVER, Little, t Beaver co. Pa.

BEAVER CREEK, r. Ken. which ran*

into the Cumberland, km. 85° 13' W. kt 36o

35' N»
BEAVER, South, i. Beaver co. Penn.
BEAVER CREEK, r. Abb. which rune

into the Tennessee, km. 87° 50' W. kit 34o

38' N.
BEAVER CREEK, t Northumberland oo.

Pa. W. the Susquehannah.
BEAVER CREEK, r. N. Y. which runs

SW. into the Papachton ; 35 m, long.

BEAVER CREEK rises in the tovniship

of Caistor, U. C. and running through part «
Gainsborough, empties .tself into Welland, to

which river it runs ckise, and nearly parallel,

for almost 4 m. before it discharges.

BEAVER CREEK, in the L of Hnmber.
stone, runs into Lake Erie N. of Row's Point,

U.C.
BEAVER CREEK runs into Lake Supe.

and 193 S. of Cidambia, the capital of the 'rior on the N. side, between river Aupie and
river Rouge, U. C.

BEA^R CREEK, t Madison co. N. Y.
85 m. W. from Albany.
BEAVER CREEK, miU stream, Ckirk oo

Ohio, running northwardly into Buck creek, a

little distance above Springfield.

BEAVER CREEK, name of a creek run-

ning into the W. side ot' Little Miami river, in

Green oo. Ohio.
BEAVER CREEK, also the name of a

township situated on the above stream, in

Green co. Pop. 1890, 384.

BEAVER, t Green co. Ohio. Pop. 1819

799, and in 1890, 757.

BEAVER RIVER empties itself into tlie

Narrows, a little bek>w the Falls of St Mary's,

running from N. to S. U. C.
BEAVEXt, CO. Pa. on both sides of Ohio

river, having partof the state ofOhioW^ Mer-
cer N. Bu&r E. AUfgbany SE. and W^sli-

ington S. It is about 40 m. in length along

the state of Ohio, with a mean breadth of

15 m.; area 600 sq. ms.; features hilly and
broken; soil generally, however,- fertile, and
well wooded and watered. Chief town, Beaver

cap. Lat 40° SO" N. km. W. 3° 90' W.
BEAVER, Big, or Mahoning, r. which rise*

in Portage oo. Ohio, passes into Peimsylvanin,

and joins the Ohio, at Beavertown.

BEAVER, LitlU, r. Columbiana ca Ohio,

which raiis S. into the Ohio near the line of

Ohio and Pennsylvania; 43 ni. below Pitts-

burg. It aflbrdi many excellent mill-seals.

Near the mouth of tliiH river there is a spring,

BEAUFORT, a co. of North Carolina, di-

vided into two parts by the Pamlico river, at

its entraaoe into Pamlioo Sound. It is a
wampy and dreary district, with a population

of 10,949. Waahmgton, ISO m. E. by & of
Rakirii, is the chief town.
Bl£iUFORT, se^iort, Beaufort district, 8.

Con PortRoyal Uand, 75 m. S. from Charles,

ton, and 58 N. flrom Savannah. Its harbor is

deep and spacious. Here is a chartered col-

lege, but in a languishing state. Let 39° SIS'

NT km. 3° 30' W. from W.
BEAUFORT, se^iort t and c«|Htal Carteret

90. N. C. on Gore Smmd, 44 m. S. from New-
bem. Vessels drawing 14 feet water can as-

cend to this place. It is well situated to be-

come an extensive depot of trade ; and it is

Noposed to connect its sound with the Neuae,
Tar, and Roanoke rivers.

BEAUPORT, Seigmory, Quebec ca L. C.
at the mouth of the Montroorenci river, on the

N. side of the St Lawrence.
PEAURTVAGE, r. L. C. enters the Chau-

dieie about 4 m. above its mouth.
BEAUVAIS, T. N. America, wluch runs

into lake Michigan. Lon. 85° 36' W.; ht
43°50'N.
BEAVER, or Bearer, r. N. H. which rises

in Londonderry, and rans S. into the Merri-

naek, in Dracut
BEAVER, CO. W. side of Penn. ; bounded

N. by Mercpr ca E. by Butler ca SW. by
Alleghany co, S. by Washington co. and W.

mMM
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ftom which iamiea an o'' called Seneca oil,

which ia highly inflam :
':, and ia uaeflil ai

a remedy for rhevui::.' lUi.

BEAVER, t. Unioi. ... Pa. Pop. in 1830,

9,036.

BEAVER, bor. t. Beaver ca Pa.

BEAVER DAM, t Erie ca Pa.

BEAVER DAM, Goochland co. Va. ; 34 m.
NW firom Richmond.
BE:AVER, Litde, t Beaver oo. Pa. Pop. in

1810, 1379, in 1830, 1,144.

B^VER, JVorM, t Beaver co. Pa. Pop. in

1810, 933, in 183G, 1,306.

BEAVER IRON WORKS, t Bath.co. Ken.
78 m. E. from Frankfort
BEAVER ISLANDS, remarkable chain of

•mall islanda, ia lake Michigan, extending

about 30 m. SW. into the hke. Lon. 85° 30'

W. lat 63° 30' N. They appear beautiflil,

the aituation pleaaant, but the aoil batten.

BEAVERfoWN, t Union oo. Pa. ; 69 m.
N. ftom Harriaburg.

BEAVER, the aoutheaatemmoat town of
Guemaey, co. Ohio. Pop. in 1830, 556.

BECANCOUR, r. of L. C. entera the St
Lawrence, opposite the mouth of the river St
Maurice. Ita aources interlock with thoae of
the Chaudiere.

BEOCARIA, t aearfield eo. Pa.

BECKET, V. of Berkahire co. Maea. on
the head of Westfield r. 17 m. SE. from
Lenox, and 25 W. from Northampton. Pop.
1,065.

BECKHAMSVILLE, t Cheater district,

& C. on the Wateree, 33 m. NW. ftom Cam-
den.

BEAVERSDAM, v. Queen Anne co. Md.
136 m. ftom W.
BEAVERTOWN, bor. and cap. Beaver co.

Pa. at the confluence of the Big Beaver with
the Ohio; 30 m. betew Pittaburg, and 353
ftom W. It ia a place of considerable buai-

neaa, and containa a court-house, a jail, a
bank, an academy, and a printing-office, and
has varioua manumcturea. "rhere ia a valuable

iron mine in ita vicinity.

BEAVERTOWN, t Union oo. Pa.

BECKMANSVILLE, t. Schoharie oo. N.
Y. 376 m. ftom W.
BECKMANSVILLE, «r «m% MautO, t

Chester oo. S. C. on the Wateree ; 30 m. NW.
ftom Camden, and 480 ftom W. This place

la celebrated for a ahad fishery.

BECKET, t Berkshire oo. MasK 17 m.
SE. ftom Lenox, 110 W. ftom Boston, and
376 ftom W. Pop. 1,065.

BEDDINGTON, t. Washington ca Maine,
near the source of Pteasant river, 35 m. NW.
by W. ftom Machiaa.
BEDFORD, t HiUsborongh ca N. H. Pop.

1,554.

BEDFORD, t Middlesex co. Mass. Pop. 685.
BEDFORD, {New) t and s-p. Bristol ca

Mass.; 36 m. SSE. ftom Tauntoi, 53 S. ftom
Boston, and 4.58 ftom W. Lat 41° 38' N. It

is pleasantly situated on the W. side of an
arm of the sea which makes up ftom Buzzard's
bay. It contained in 1810, 5,651 inhabitants

:

since which Fairhaven on IIm oppoaite side,

haa been set otT and separately ineorporated,

leaving to New Bedford, at that time, a popo-
lation of about 3,000, of whom about 3400
were in the villa^. The population is now
7,593. It contains an insurance office, 3
bcnks, 10 churches, and 7 manufactories for

spermaceti candles. The harbor is safe and
commodious, having a depth of water of ftom
3 to 4 fathoms. The shipping belonging to

this port amounts to 60,000 tons, about 40,000

of wliich is employed in the whale fishery.

Being surrounded by a country which ftir

nislies but few articles of export, the prosper-

ity of the town depends much on the whale
fishery. The exports to Europe and the West
Indies for two years, ending Juno 30, 1818,

averaged 130,000 doUirs each; of which
sperm and whale oil, sperm candles, fish and
fish oil, constituted the greatest part There
are several rope-walks, and ship-building ia

carried on to a considerable extent
BEDFORD, bor. v. and cap. of Bedford eo.

Pa. about 189 m. W. of Philadelphia, 91 E.
by S. of Pittsburg, and 150 NW. ftom W.
"Hie situation of this town is extremely ro-

mantic, being surrounded b^ mountains. It

is now much frequented m the summer
season on account of tlte mineral mringa in

ita neighborhood. Pop. in 1810, 547, and in

1830, 789. The co. was divided firom Cum-
berland, and Bedford erected into a county
town, March 1771
BEDFORD, t Hillsborough ca N. H. 53

m. fVom Boston. Pop. 1,554.

BEDFORD, t Middlebury ca Mass.; 16
m. NW. fh>m Boston. Pop. 685.

BEDFORD, ca Pa. having Md. S. Somer-
set W. Cambria NW. Huntingdon NE. and
Franklin SE. Length 53 m. mean breadth,

about 31 ; containing 1,600 sq. ms. ; surikce

extremely diversified by mountains, hilli^ and
valleys ; soil equally varied ; in general roeky
and barren in the mountains, but fertile and
well watered in the vollevs. Staples, grain,

flour, whiskey, and salted provisions. It is

very productive in exceUent iron, and pos-

sesses some mineral coal. The aprings near
Bedford have become a place of fashionable

resort in the months of July, August, and
September. Chief town, Bedford. Pop. .54,636.

BEDFORD, t Bedford ca Pa. Pop. in

1830, 1,331.

BEDFORD, V. Cuyahoga co Ohia
BEDFORD, ca Va. having Franklin SW.

Botetourt W. and NW. Rockbridge N. Am-
herst NE. Campbell SE. and Pittoylvania S
It ia 30 m. in length, by a mean breadth <tf

23 ; area 660 sq. ms. separated by the 3lu«
Ridge from Botetourt ca A pert of Bedford
is mountainous; it is, in general, however,
hilly, and moderately fertile. Staples, tobacco
and ffrain. Chief town. Liberty. Pop. 30,353,
of whom 8,790 were slaves.

BEDFORD, E. part of Brooklyn, N. Y.
BEDFORD, t, West-Chester co. N. Y.; 44

m. NNE. fVom New York, 130 S. fVom AI-

bany, and 373 from W. Pop. 3,750. The
village contains a court-house, a jail, an
academy, and a Presbyterian meeting Eiouse

m
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The eonrto of tha eoonty are held alternately

at Bedford, and at While Plain*.

BEDFORD, V. in the northern part of
Henrj eo. Ken. 13 m. SE. ftom Port William,

at the mouth of Ken. r. and 40 NW. from
Frankfort
BEDFORD, V. Cayah<^ co. Ohio, 184 m.

NE. iVom Columbus.
BEAJORA, 00. of Ten. on Duck river,

having Maury W., Williamiou NW. Ruther-

ford N. Warren NE., Franklin SE. and Lin.

coin S. Staple*, cotton imd *moll grain. Oiicf
town, Shelbyville. Pop. 16,013.

BEDMINSTER, t Suawx co. N. J. ; 13 m.
BE. flvm Morri*town. Here i* an academy.
BEDMINSTER, t SometMit oa N. J.

BEDMINSTER, t Buck* co. Pa.

BBCKMAN, t Dutcheo* CO. N. Y-S 13 m.
E. flrnm Hudaon dtr. Thia townahip con-

tain* 6 hooaea of public worship. Pop> 1,984.

BEELIN'S FERRY, v. Cnmbertand oa
Pa.; 144m.fhimW.
BEECHGROVE, t E. Feliciana parish. La.
BEECH HILL, L Jackoon ca Ten. 70 m.

NE. ftom NaahviUe.
BEECH PARK, t Gallatin co. Ken. by the

pnat-mad, 48 m. N. firom Frankfort
BEEKMAN, v. Diitchcsa co. N. Y. 10 m.

E. from PlMghkccpaie. Pop. 1,584.

BEEKMANTOWN, t. Clinton co. N. Y.
Pm».3391.
BEEKMANSVILLE, . SclKdiarie oo. N.

York.
BEEKMANTOWN, r. ainton ea N. Y.

173 m. N. from Albany.
BESLING'S FERRY, t. of Cumbeiland

oa Pa.
BEERIN6, AT Bherimft Strait, tfie nar-

row aea between the W. ooaat of N. America,
and the E. ooaat of Aaia. It ia 13 leagnea

wide^ in the narraweat part, between ttte capea
Prinoe of Waka, and Tehnkotakct. The
Arctic Circle paaaca tbia strait, a litde N. of
the narrowest part
BEERfNCa, formerly Atlmirmlty &y,

NW. ooastof N. America. Lon. 6S° W. bt
59O80'N.

. BEESLEY'S, t Cape May oo. N. J. lOS n.
S. from Trenton.
BEL.AIR, or BOatr, t /Jid cap. Harfttd

oo. Md.; 33 m. NNA ft<oni Baltuiawe, and 68
from W. It contain* a court-houae, a Jail, a
Methodist meeting-hooaa, and an aeaideiiirr.

BELCHERTOWN, t. Hampahire oo. Haaa.
lA m. ESE. ftoct Northampton, 80 W. frwn
Boston, and 40a from W. It is a pleaaant

(own. Pop.3,49L
BELFAST, s-p. Waldo ca Maine; 13 m.

NW. from Castine, 234-NE. from Beaton, and
641 from W. Lat 44° as* N. It ia delight-

fUly situated on Belftat bmy, at the mouth of
a aiuall river of the same name, and at the

.VW. part of Pcnobocot bey. It has a good
harbor and great maritime advantagea, and is

<i flourisliing town. Pop. 3,077.

BELFA^r, t Bedford oa Pa.

BEI^FAST, T. Laurens dirtrict, a C; 559
m. from W.
BELLFONTAINE, a amall tMrn and aeat

of justice for Iit.gan ca Ohio, 18 m. N frmn
Urhona, and 56 NW.

V.

Irnin (V)lunibU8.

Nash CO. N. C; 3.Um.BELFORD,
ftom W.
BELGRADE, L Kennebeck ca Maine; 13

m. NNW. from Augusta, ond 173 ENE. from
Boston. Pop. hms.
BELLAIRE, Seigniory, L. Canada, Homp.

shire ca on tlio N. side of St. Lawruncc r. 34
m. above Quebec.
BELL BROOK, v. Green co. Ohia
BELLAIR, V. Lancaster di*trict, S.C.; 471

m from W.
BELLAMY RANK RIVER, r. N. H.

which rises in Barrington, and flow* into the

Piflcataqua, in S. part of Dover.

BELLAMY, amall ial. in the Atlantic near
the coast of S. C. Lon. 78° 35' W. lat 3"^°

50' N.
BELLE-FONTAINE, v. oiid miUtaiypoat,

Missouri Territory, on S. aide m* the Missouri,

4 m. above ibi mouth, 16 N. from St Louis.

Hero is a peiixade work and barracks, sniB-

cicnt to accommodate 300 men.
BELLBF'ONTE, bor. and cap. Centre ca

Pa.; 3 m. from Mik»burg, 338 WNW. from
Phihdelpiiia, and 18!l ftom W. It has an
elevated situation at the head of boot naviga-
tion on Spring Creek. It is regnlarhr laid out,

and contains a bank, an academy, the county
buildings, &.c. and ia situated in a fertile

country.

BELLEISLE, i*L of North America at the
mouth of tlie atrait between New ^tain and
Newfoundhnd, whence the straits take alao

the name of Belleiale. Lon. 31° 33* W. from
W. lat 51° 55' N.
BELLE-RIVER, U. C. runs into St Clair,

to the eaatward of r. Aox Puces, and ia navi-

gable for boata some way up.

BELLE VERNON, t Fayette ca Pa. 8 m.
from Unicntown, and 194 8W. by W. from
Harriabnrg.

•BELLEVIEW, and aettfement of WaA-
iaofUn ca Misa in the Maine district; it ooa-
taina about 1000 inbabitanta.

BELLEVILLE, v. Esses oa N. J.; ft an.

above Newarit, on the Pasaaie river. At thia

place, printing, Meaehing, and dying manu-
ftetoriea are ostahtWied. The caiioo^irmting

woriw produce amraally neer 7,000,00J yarda.

BELLEVILLE, t Wood ea Va. on the left

bank ofOhio r. at the month of lioe'a creek.

BELLEVILLE, t Logan ca Ohki.

BELLETIIiLE, t Richland co. Ohm, on
the W. branch'of Mohiceon creek.

BELLEVILLE, v. on lYade Water r. in

the weatem part of Hopkina ca Ken. 300 m.
8W. by W. from Frankfort
BELLEVILLE, v. Cnnecuh ca Ala. 70 m

NNE. from Pensacda, and IOC m. S. from
Ckhafaa.

BELLEVIEW, fief of L. C. in Surry oa
on the right bank of St Lawrence, 33 m. NE.
from Montreal.

BELLEVHiLE, parish, Newbury, Maaa. 1

ra. from Newburyport
BELLEVILLE, t nnd cap. St Clair ca IL

18 m. from the Miasisaippi; 15 £. ftem Oabo.
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BELLEVILLE, v. Mifflin oo. Pa. 139 m
firoin W.
BELIiFIELD, t Greensville ca Va. on the

Mcherrin, oppciite Hioksford ; 45 m. S. ftorn

Pi'i«'r»bur(r.

BBLLINGHAM, t Norfolk oo. Mass. 36 ni,

HVV. from Boston. Pop. 1,101.

BELLONA, arsenal and t Chesterfield, Va.

to m. NE. fh>m Lexington.

BELLOWS FALLS, a cataract in the

Connecticut between Wolpole and Rocking,
ham, consisting of several pitches in a very

narrow strait of tlie river. A largo rock liore

divides the stream into two channels, each 90
feet wide, but when the river is low the whole
current is thrown into tbe western channel,
where it is contriicted to 16 feet and ruslies

with nstouishing rapidity. A bridge is built

over these falls, and a canal passes round
tlicm.

BELLOWS FALLS, v. in the township of
Rockingham, Vt opposite the ikUs ; 5 m. NW.
from ^^ alpole, 36 S, ftom Windsor, and 453
A-om W. It is a flourishing village, and con.

tains an Episcopal church, a printiiig.offioe, a
paper-mill, an oil-mill, and other miUs.
BELLVILLE, v. in the NB. port of Rock-

bridjre ca Va. 10 m. NE. fVom IiBiingtnn, and
151 W. ftom Richmond.
BBLLVUE, extensive prairie of La. in the

Opekmsas. It lies between the waters of the

Teche and Vermilion, and those of tho Mer-
mentaa r.

BELMONT, T. Honoook oa Me. 97 m.
WE. fixrni Portland.

BELMONT, V. Wayne ooi. Mim. 168 m.
Ctom StCharleo.
BELMONT, t Waldo ca Me. 90 m. W.

ftom Caatine. Prp. 1.0S4.

BELMONT, oa (Mo, hawur the Ohio r.

E. Monroe oa S. GaenaeyW Ehrrisan and
JeAwMm N. Stapka^Jinun and salted pro-

viilMM. Chief town, WoodfieU. Fop. 24,413.

BELPRE, t Washington ea Ohio, on the
Ohio r. 14 m. 8W. flwn Marietta, 319 fiwn
W. It ia * pleawait town.
BELVID&E. t nviUiii oa Vt on the

waters of La MoeOe r. 38 m. N. flom Moat.
pelier. Pop. 185.

BELVIDEKE, t Wunn oa N. J. oa the
Delaware, at the mouth of PeqiMtt r. 11 m.
NNE. Own Easton,M fiom Trantai, 908 ftom
W. It is a handiioine village, has valuable
mil]s,and is the aaat of justice ftr the county.
Here is a bridge over tlie Delaware.
BENEDICT, t Charles oa Md. on W. aide

of the Patnxent; 68 m. 8W. ftom Bakiman,
48 ftom W.
BENGAL, t Oneida oa N. Y. on tbe NE.

side of Oneida faJie, 433 m. ftom W. It lies

on the W. aide of Rome, i^etween Fish creek
and Constantia.

BENJAMINVILLE, . DnidKM oa N. T.
999 m. ftomW
BENNINGTON, oa Vt ftrming the SW.

uagle of that state, having Rutiand N. Wind-

sor NE. Windhum E. Berkshire in Mass. &
and Washington oa N. Y. W. It is 40 m. in

length, witli a mean width of 17 m. area 680
sq. ms. ; it/i features ore hilly in general, and
in port mouiitainuuB. At Momit Anthony there

is a cave containing many beautitul petrifkc

tions. Staples, flour, salted provisions, and
lumbec Chicl'town, Bennington. Pop. 1830,

16,135; 1830,17.470
BDNNINGTON, chief town of Bennmgton

oa Vt 3G m. NE. ftom Albany, 36 W. ftom
Brrttlcborough, 33 N. ftom Piltsfield, in Mass.
It is iiunous for a victory obtained here, Aug
16th, 1777, by thu troops of the U. a under
Gen. Starke, over a detachment of the British

army, or rather Hessians, under Cols. Baum
and Brcyman, which was a prelude to the de-

cisive victory at Saratoga, by which Gen. Bur-
goyne and all his army submitted to the U. S.

army under Gen. Gates. The principal pabUo
edifloea are a church, coiirt-house, and jaiL I

U«o in lat 43° 53* N. and km. 3° 56' E. ftom

W. Pop. 3,419.

BENNINGTON, v. Mercer ca Pa. on the

Shenango, 60 m. NNW. from Pittsburg.

BENNINGTON, t in the NE. quarter of

Delaware oa Ohia Pop. 1830, 413.

BENNINGTON, t Licking ca Ohia
BENNINGTON, v. St Clait ca Ala. 163

m. N. from Cahabo.
BENNINGTON, t Genesee ca N. Y. 15

m. SW. fitwi Batavia. Pop. 79&
BENNSVILLE, v. Charles ca Md. 8 in

ftom Piscatawtiy, 93 fiwn W.
BENSALEM, t Bucks oa Pa. on the NW.

aide of the Delaware. SW. ftom Bristol

BEN8BOROU6H, v. Pitta ea N.C 60 m.
8E. ftom Roleii^. 378 ftom W.
BENSON, t Rutland oa Vt E. lake Cham-

plain. 89 m. 8. flwn BorUngtan, 446 ftom W.
Pmri,493.
BENT CREEat. v. Bwokingham co. Va. 393

m. ftom W.
BENTINCK POD(T, tbe NE. neint of

Henohenbrook idand, NW. coast of AmarioK
Lon. 914° 34' E.; lat 60° as* N.
Bf3«TINCK'S ARMS, two branchea ofan

inlet on tbe NW. coast ofAmerksa. Lan.333°
to 933° 91' E.; lat 53° to 53<' 35' N.
BKNTLEYVILLE, v. Halifiuc oa N. C;

975 m. ftom W.
BENTON, t Ontario oa N. Y. on W. aide

ofSeneca hke, 339 m. from W. ItUeeonW.
aide of Jemaaiam.
BENTON, t Scott oa Mis. 16i n. ftom St

Looia.

BENTON, NorA, v.'Ontario ea N. Y.
BERGEN, t Genesee oa N. Y. 437 m. ftom

W. Poo. 1,508. ^
BERQEN, oaN. J. bounded NNE. by New

York, E.by theHudMm, 8. and SW. by Essex
and Morris ooa. and W. bgr Sussex oa Popw

33,414 Chief town, Haekenaaek.
BERGEN,t Bergen oa N.J. near tiie month

of the HMtem, 3 m. W. flom Now York, 88
NB. from Phihddphia. Lon. 74° 55' W.;
lat. 40° 44' N.
BERKHAMSTEAD, t Litchfield oa Ct

The lands are rough and broken. Pop. 1,715
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BERKLEY, t. Brutal co. Man. ; 5 m. S.

flrom Taunton, 36 S. fl-om BiMton, 484 fVom W.
Pop. 907.

BERKLEY, or Sandtown, v. Glouceiter eo.

N. 3. 14 m. fVom Philadelphia.

BERKLEY, co. Va. bounded N. bv the Po-

tomac, E. by 'oflfeHnn co. S. by Frederick co.

and W. by Hainpahire ca Pop. 10,328. Chief

town, Martiniburff.

BERKLEY SPRINGS, t Berkley ca Va.

110 va. iVom W. These springs are near the

town of Bath. The waters are useful to per.

ons laboring under the jaundice, or affections

of the liver. They uro finely situated, and
much rcNorted to by gay and fashionable peo-

ple, as well as by invalids.

BERKLEY'S SOUND, NW. coast of Ame-
rica, 70 m. SE. from Nootka Sound.
BERKS, CO. Pa. on the Schuylkill. Fop.

53,357. This is one of the most fertile coun.

ties in Pa. Chief town, Reading.
BERKSHIRE, t Franklin co. Vt on tlie

Missisque r. 39 m. N. from Burlington. Pop.

l,30a
BERKSHIRE, 00. Mass. the W. part of the

state. Pop. 37,835. Cliief town, Lenox. It

is crossed fVom N. to S. by the Green moun-
tains. Quarries of marble are opened in

Stoekbridge, Sheffield, Laneaborough, and other

places.

BERKSHIRE, t Tioga oo. N. Y. SIC m.
SW. ihmi Albany. Pop. 1,683.

BERKSHIRE, t Ddaware co. Ohio, 10 m.
E. from Delaware, S3 N. ftom Columbus.
BERKSHIREVALLEY,. Morris oa N.J.
BERLIN, t Worcester oo. Mass.; 14 m.

NNE. firom Worcester, 23 W. from Boston.

Pop. 692.

BERLIN, t We-hington ca Vt 3 m. SSW.
from Mfflitpelier. Pop. 1,664.

BERLIN, t Hartford ca Ct 11 m. B. from
Hartford, 33 N. iiom Hew Haven, on the turn-

pike road between these two cities. It is di-

vided into three parishes, Worthington, Ken-
sington, and New Britain. Pop. 3,(Kl8. Wor-
thington is the principal seat of the monuftc-
tnre of tin ware, which is carried on by ped-

lars to a very great extent The podlan set

off in the autumn in wagons loaded with the
tin wue, together with wier articlea of mor-
chandiae, ami proceed chiefly to the southern
and western states. Workmen are also sent

out by water with a sufficient quantity of the
raw materials to employ them during the win-
ter, and estaUiah themselves in diflbrent.towna

in the interior. To them the pedlar resorts,

when his stock is exhausted, for a fresh aup-

plr. In this way a larce amount of ffoods is

sold during the six or eight months that they

are absent, and their tin ware is thus diatrib-

uted in all parts of the United States.

BERLIN, t Adams oa Pa. 13 m. W. fitmi

YorkrlOO W. from Philadelphia, 89 ftom W.
BERLIN, t Somerset co. Pa. 30 m. WSW.

ftom Bedford, 840 W. from Philadelphia, 194
fromW.
BERLIN, t Rensselaer oa N. Y. 30 m. E.

fVnin Albany. Pop. 2,019.

BERLIN. Aiew, t Chenango ca N. Y. 7 m.

ENE. ftom Norwich, 90 W. from Albany, 885
fromW. Pop. 1,633.

BERLIN, 2Vet0, t Union oa Pa.; 174 m.
from W.
BERLIN, t Huron co. Ohio, 83 m. N. from

Columbus.
BERLIN, Coshocton oo. Ohia
BERLIN, Delaware ca Ohia
BERLINSVILLE, v. Northampton oa Pa.

307 m. ftom W.
BERMUDA HUNDRED, small settlement

on a point of land between the junction of the
Appomatox with James river, 8 m. N. fVom
City Pobt, S3 by land and upwards of 50 by
the river ESE. from Richmond.
BERMUDAS, or Smtri' blandt, a chister

of small islands in the Atlantic Ocean, in num-
ber about 400, but for the most part so small

and barren, that they have neither inhabitants

nor name. 200 leagues distant fVom Cape
Hatteros in N. Carolin/i, which last is the
nearest land to them. They extend fVom NE.
to SW. about 45 m. Their whole coast is Iror-

rounded with rocks. The N. point of the

islands lies in lat 32° 34' N. ; Ion. 63° 28* W.
The largest of these islands are St. George,
which is 4 or 5 m. loiu; and 2 broad ; St Da.
vid. Cooper, Ireland, Somerset, Lone Island,

Bird Island, and Nonesuch. On the first there

is a town, containing about 300 houses. The
winter is hardly perceptible here. TliO fields

and trees are clad in perpetual green, and so
salubrious is the air, that Invalids ftoquently

come hither for the recovery of their health.

Hie Bermudas contain fitMn 10,000 to 12,000
acres of poor land, of which nine parts in ten

are either uncultivated, or rescrveid in woods
for the supplyinff of timber for building small

riiipe, slotqM, and shallops for sale ; this being
the principal emplovment of the inhabitants.

Pop. estinwted at 10,381 ; 5,462 of whom are

whites, and 4,919 are blacks. They have two^
harvests of Indian com in the year, one in

July, the other in December, lliey likewise

cultivate tobacco, kgames, and fimit sufficient

for their wante.

BERMUDLAN, t. York ca Pa. 48 m. S
ftom Harrisborg.

BERN, t Albany oa N. Y. 30 m. W. from
Albany, 907 ftom W. This township cootainf

S hooaes fbr publlo wwsblp.
BERN, t Somerset oa N- Y.
BERN, C^iper, t Berks oa Pa.

BERN, XrfMssr, t Berks ca Pa.

BERN, t Fairfield oa Ohia
BERNARD6T0N, t Franklin ca Mass. &

m. N. fiwm Greenfield, 96WNW. ftom Bostoia,

413 ftom W. Here Is a quarry of marble.

BERNARDSTOWN, t Someraet oa N J
Pqk 1,879.

BERNE, t Franklin CO. Mass. on tbe Hook,
hocking, 3 m. W. fnaa Lancaster.

BEIUrER'S BAY, on the NW. coaat of
America, between Point Bridget and Point St
Mary. Lat 58° 43i' N.
BERRY-HILL-BLUFF, v. Pntnamoa Geo
BERRYSBUR6, v. Dauphin oa Pa. 98 m

flt>m Harrisburg.

BERRY'S FERRY, ovor the ShHiandoab

•"MMMiM
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Leeaborg to Winchester, 58 m. W. fh>m W.
BERRY'S LICK, v. Lo«^ co. Ken. 745

m. fVom W.
BBRRYSVILLE, v. Charles oo. Md.
BERRYSVILLE, v. Mecklenburg co. N.C.

160 m. fVom W.
BERTHIER, v. and seigniory, Warwick co.

L.Canada, on the N. shore of the St Lawrence,

46 m. NE. fVom Montreal, 50 SW. fh)m Three
Rivers. The village contains at least 80 houses,

and many granaries, and store-houses of Brit-

ish manufactured goods. Tha neighboring

country ia thriving and populous, and fh>ni it

large quanlitiea ofgndn are annually exported.

BERTHIER, seigniory, Hertford u>. L.C.
on the S. side «^ the St, Lawrence, 25 ro. E.

from Qaebeo.
BERTIE, t Lincobi ca U. C. on lake Erie,

at its eaatem extremity, having Niagara r on
the east
BERTIE, 00, N. C on the Roanoke, at iu

entrance into Albemarle Sound. Pop^ 19,276.

Chief town, Windsor.
BERWICK, t York ca Maine, on Sahnon

Fall r. 16 m. NW. fhun Portsmouth. The
village extenda about 2 m. along the r. and car-

ries on a eonaiderable trade, chieflv in lumber.

Berwick has an academy. Pop. 3,168.

BERWICK, South, t. York co. Maine, on
Sahnon FaU r. 12 m. NW. from York, 17 N.
by W. from Portamouth. At the landing at the

feot of the falls ia a flourishing village.

BERWICK, t Col'unbia co. Pa. on the E.
branch of the Suaouehannah, opposite the &lls

In Nesoopeok creex, 32} m. above Sunbury.
BERWICK, or AUolttoum, Adama co. Pa.

41 m. SW. from Harrisburg.

BESBOROUGHISLAND,inNorton Sound,
0*1 the NW. coast of America. Lat63°10'N.
BETHABARA, t Stokes caN.a 4 m. SE.

from Bethania ; remarkable ihr being the first

aettlement of tlie Moravian* in that section of
the U.S.; begun in 1753.

BETHANIA, or BMiany, t Stoke* ca N.C.
4 m. NW. fl«m Bethabefa, 9 NW. from Sakro,.

10 SW. from Gwmantown, 368 from W. It

ia a Moravian tvWa.
BETHANY, t Ckmeaee ca N. Y. 397 m.

ftomW. Pop. 9,374
BETHANY, t and caa Wayne ca Pk. 50

m. NR from Wilkeabarre, 279 from W.
BETHANY CHURCH, t LredeU ca N.C.

170 m. W. fhim Raleigh.

BETHEL, t Oxibrdoa Maine, 18 m. NW.
from Pari% 170NNE.ftom Beaton,593 ftaniW.
BETHEL, t Windsor oa Vt 99 m. NNW.

fiore Wind»or.
BETHEL, t SulHvan ca N. Y. 60 m. W.

fitm Newborg, 307 from W.
BETHEL, t Bediiffd ca Pa.
BETHEL, tBerkaea Pa.
BETHEL, t. Fairfield oa Ct 90 m. NW.

fhmi StraflEbrd, 96 a little N. of W. fiwn New
Haven.
BETHEL, t Lebanon co. Pa,
BETHEL, t Huron ca Ohia
BETHEL, t York ca Maine, chiefly on the

S. bank of Ibe Androaceggin r.

BETHEL, t Deloware ca Pa.
BETHEL, t Dauphm ca Pa. at the fbot of

the Blue mountain.
BEl'HEL, t Miami ca Ohia
BETHEL, t Clermont ca Ohio, 656 m.

fh>m W.
BETHEL, t CUrk oa Ohia
BETHLEHEM, t GrafUm ca N. H. 69 m.

N. from Concord.

BETHLEHEM, t Albany ca N. Y. on the

Hudson, 8 m. below Albany. In this tomi
two remarkable caves have lately been dis-

covered.

BEIULEHEM, t Hunterdon ca N. J. on
a branch of the Roritan. Pop. 1820, 3,002.

BETHLEHEM, t Northampton co. Pa. on
the Lehigh, 13 m. SW. from Easton, 53 N. fi«m
Philadelphia. It i* a settlement of the Mora-
vians or United Brethren. The situation ia

healthful and pleasant, and in aummer is fre-

quented by travellers from various places.

There are two boarding schools, one foir young
ladies, and Uio other for boys, which ore in

high repute, and receive many schdara flmn
New York, Philadeljdiia, and other part* of
the United States,

BETHLEHEM, t Oglethorpe ca Geo. 65
m. NNE. f\com Milledgeville.

BETHLEHEM, t Clarke ca In. 100 m. a
firam Indianapolis.

BETHLEHEM, Eatt, t Washington ca Pa.
on the Monongahela.
BETHLEHEM, We$t, t Waahington ca

Pa.
BETHLEHEM, t Stark ca Ohia
BETHLEHEM'S CREEK, or Ylaman'i

kill, N. Y. run* into the Hudson, 7 m. below
Albany,
BETHLEHEM^ROSS-ROADS, v. South-

ampton ca Va.
BETHLEM, t Litchfield eo, Ct 9 m. S.

flvm Litchfield, 32 NNW. Cnm New Haven.
Pop. 906.

BETHSAIDA, v Jonea oa Gea 35 m. W,
fVum Milledgeville.

BETTSBURO. v. in Jenualem, Chenango
caN.Y. 307 m. from W.
BEVERLY, t and s-p. Essex ca Mass. 1|

m. N. from Salem, 16 NNE. fhm Boston, 453
from W. It is connected with Salem by a
bridge 1,500 feot in length. It ctrntaina seve-

ral meeting-lMnsea, a buik, and an insurance

office. It I* a idioe A^ eonaiderable trade, and
is largely cinnemed ia the fisheries. Fop,

4,079.

BEVERLY, t and caa Randolph oa Va.

50 m. W. by N. fh>m Franklin, 280 WNW.
from Richmond, 129 fhun W. It ia handsome,
ly aituated between two branches of Tygart'*
Valley r. and is laid out in 3 parallel street*.

It contains a briok courthouse, a jail, and i* a
(dooe of considerable business.

BEVERLY, t York ca U.a SW. fion
York.
BEbF RIVER, r. of N. A. whidi rana into

the Mississiimi. Lon. 9.'° 34' W.; kt S9<>

16' N.
BEUF RIVER, r. of N. A. which nm* into

theMiasoori. Lon.91° 45' W.:hrt.M09S'N
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BEUI^A, irall t. Ounbria oo. Pa. planted

ehisfly by cmigi-anta Oom Wales, (O. 3.) about

60 m. E. fl-oni PitUiburg.

Bien, ca Ala. bounded N. by Shelbr, E. by
Cooaa r. S. by Autauga and Perry, and W. b^
Tu3caIooM. Cahaba r. pawca throurh thli

countv, and the 33° N. lat and 10° of k>n. W.
fVom W. intercept* in its weatcm part Pop.

6,305.

RIBB, C. II. and t Bibb oo. Ala. 35 m. SE.
by E. iroin TuscalooM.
BIC, lei^iury, Cornwall!* ea L.C. on the

B. aide of the St I^iwrcnoe, 153 m. below
Quebec.
BICHE MARIAS A LA, emptiea itMlf

into lake Ontario, at the NE. part of the t of
Grantliam, U. C.
BICKLEY'S STORE, t Abbeville dLrtriet,

& C. 100 ni. W. from Columbu*.
BIDDEFORD, t and i-p. York co. Maine,

near the mouth of the Soco, on W. side oppo.

ite Saco, 37 m. NE. fVom York, 105 NE. from
BoKtnn. Pop. 15.
BIDOI.C, lake, one of tlio lourcea of Biff-

horn r. U laid <iown on MelUah'i map ; it u
at 43° 40' N. Int ; Ion. 33° 40 W. firom W.
BIENVENU, a bajou in the parish of Or.

leana, Lou. running E. into lake Bornie. By
thia channel the Britiih army reached the Mis-
aiasippi in Dec. 1814, when marching upon
New Orleana.

BIEEv A, or Crah, ono of the Virgin Iilanda,

9 m. ESE. from Porto Rico. L(m.6S°15'W.
Lat 18° N.
BIGBAY SETTLEMENT, t. lUiwda, 868

m. ftom W.
BIGBLACK, r. MiMiiMppi, nma SW. 170

m. and iidls into tlie Miioiaaippi at the Great

GulC 50 m. above Nstcker It is navigable

m wt seasons 70 m.
BIGBLUE, r. Indiana, runs into th« Ohio,

about 16 m. W. firom Corydon.
BIGBONE CREEK, Ken. runs N. into the

Ohio, 40 m. below Cincinnati. BigboM LUk*
is 8 in. above its mouth, and is a tnct of land

on eoch side of the r. fuvr-owed by the tongoes
of the buffaloes and deer, who Uck it for the

salt with which it is iuipiegnatsd. It receives

ita name from the bones of some enonnoos
animal whicli were found here.

BIG CREEK, a braneh ofthe LooMiHatehie
r. Shelbr co. 'tea.

BIG^RY, r. N. A. which nms into the BCs.
souri, 35 m. from Bigdry Creek.
BIGDRY CREEK, r. N. A. which rmis hito

the Missouri, 150 m. W. of the YeUowafaNW.
BIO.EAGLE, t Soott ooi Ken. 95 m. fion

Frankfort
BIG EDDY, r. Ken. which nins into the

Cumberland.
BIO FLAT. V. in the t of Ehnira, Tiogs oa

N. Y. 98(1 m. from W.
BIG EIACHY, r. Ten. and Mia. liM k

the latter, and flowing NW. enters Hendenoa
and Ma^son oos. in the former; graiJiially

torna W. pjid foils in the Mississippi r. ; hi,
35° 30' N.
BIGHORN, r. N. A. risee in the Body

fflooBtaiai^ near the aouroes of the Platte, and

foils into the YalkiwstaM at Manuel's fort

Its lengtli is 800 m. In its eourse it receives

two considerable rivers, one from the W. and
one ftt>m the B. called Little Bighoni r. It is

unobstrueted b^ foils, and Is navigable to a
great distance m eanoea, through a rich open
country.

BIGHORN, LitlU, r. N. A.; E. branch of
the Bighorn.

BIO LICK, v. BoMonrt oo. Va. 966 m.
fromW.
BIO MUDDY CREEK, v. Randolph oa

IlUnok, 853 m. from W.
BIO PRAIRIE, t new Wooitor, Wayne oo.

Ohio, 90 m. NE. from Cohimbaa.
BIOPRAIRIE, t New Madrid oo. Mivb
BIGRIVER, t St Genevieve eo. Mieo.

BIGRIVER, t JefTeracn oo. Mis&
BIGRIVER MILLS, t St Francis oo. Blian.

90 m. from St Charles.

BIGROCK, t Dekware oo. Ohio.

BIGROCK, t Pttladd oa ArkanM% eslMuk
80 m. akmg Arkansas r.

BIG-SAJfDY, creek, Geo. miH hito tho Oe-
onee, about 90 m. above Dublin.

BIO SANDY, r. rises in the ADsghany
mountains, near the heads of the Tenneswe
and Cumberland rivers, and ftUs into the Ohio
r. between Virginia and Kentaeky. It is the

boundary between these states for neariy 900
m. It is navigable to the Wasoioto mountains.

The east branch j|oins the sooth or main
stream 40 m. above its en^ranoe into the Ohia>

The month of LitlU Smtiy river is 90 m. be-

low that of Big Sandy.
BIO SCIOUX, r. ftUs hito the MiMnuri

flmn tiie N. 889 m. above ita month.
BI0.8PRINGS, T. WasUngton oo. Md. 86

Dla IFOIU ll'

•

BI0.8UGAR CREEK, t. Onwftrd oo. Fa.

398 m. from W.
BIGLSWAMP, 1 1 ioDtgamery co. Akb. 50

m. E. from Oahawba.
BIG WALNUT CREEK, kurge aoaterlT

branch of Sekito river, rises in the NE.
angle of Dalavnuw ea OUo. Its ooorsa is

i.earlT S. 50 m. duoo^ Dekware, aeross

Franklin, hito the N. bordsr of Fiekaway oo.

where it jofaw the Soioto.

BILL.BIRiyS.KEY, L fai the Suoiish

Main, on the Mowpiito tt»M. Loo. 8Bo 54'

W. kt 130 le* ff,

BILLERIGA, t MidOasax ca Mass. 19 m.
NNW. from Boston, 456 ftom W. Pop. 1,874.

It ta vratered by the Concord and Shawau.'^>r.

riven, and k a pkaaant and eonsiderabk town.

BILUMEAD, t CUedonk oa Vt on the

sources of Psssamsiek river.

BILLINOSPORT, v. N. J. en the r. Dak.
ware, about 19 m. bdow Phlkdelphk. Hera
was a fortificatiim daring the war of Indepen-

dence, whidi defended tiM ehannel of the imr,
OBtS oaptond after an obstinate defence.

BILLUPS, V. Dinwiddk oo. Va.; 156 m.
ftoo W.
BIMINI, one of the Bahama kknda, near

the channel of Bahama, 8 m. in length, and as

modi in Imadth. It k very wooAr, and diA-

cuH of aeeess on account or the snoak. but it

Mum ammM
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BINOKAM, t Bomemet no. Mo.; 36 m. N.
Norridgewock. Pop. 538.

BINGHAMPTON, V. and cap. Broome ca
in the township of Chenango, N. Y. at the

junction of the Chenango and Susque. 40
m. SW. Norwich, 148 8W. Albany. S»5 Own
W. A weelily newapapor u puUiahed here.

It is a flouriahuig village, and containa a court-

hooae and jail, and naa oonaiderable trade.

Pop. i,aa%
BINSBY MOUNTAINS, range of moon-

tiiu in N. C.
BIRCH BAY, on the NW. ooaat of Ameri-

ca, in the Golf of Georgia. Lon. SiS7o 33f E.

lat 48° 53* N.
BIRCH STREAM, t Penobeoot eo. Me.

150 NE. from Portland.

BIRD, email iaiand, or rather rook in the

head of Niagara river, between the harbor of
BoflUo and Fort EHe.
BIRD, t Brown ao. Ohio.

BIRDBBOROUGH, t Berke oo. Pa.; on
8W. aid<3 ofthe SohnylkiU ; 8 m. SE. Reading.
BIRD8T0WN,v.Cue6irudeMi oo. Miao.;

939m.fhNnW.
BIRDBVILLE, v. Burke oo. Geo.
BIRMINGHAM, t Delaware co. Pa^ on E.

aide Brandywine creek, and bordeiing on Del-

aware. Pop. 686.

BIRMINGHAM, t Centre oo. Pa.; 313
Ukfirom W.
BIRMINGHAM,tCbeateroo.Pa. Pop.390.

BIRMINGHAM, t. Huntingdon co. Pa. on
the Little JnniatU; 18 m. NW. Huntinjnkm.
BISCAY, iVine, a name given by the Span-

iardi to a part of the W. coaat of Mexico

;

now incorporated with the intendenoy of So-

nera, Durango, and Guadahuura.
BISCAY, Bay o^, co the & coaat of New-

feondUnd, between Cape Race and Cape Pme.
Lon. 5y> e* W. lat 46° 50* N.
BISCAYNO, iaL to the Gulf of Fkrida.

Lon. 80° Sy W. laf. 85° 5y N.
BI8H0PSVIIXE,v.Sumpter diatrict, &C.;

60 m. BE. of Gohunhia.

BISTINEAU, kko, in W. part of the (•to
of Loniaiana,30or40m.in length. It com-

mtmicntoe vHth Red river on me& and the

Daoheet flowe faito ito N. end.

BLACK BAY, in the ChMapwJM.oo the
jM,^^ rf Virvinia.

BLACK BAY, on the N. ehora of Ldie
Baperior, lies a little E. of Isle de Minatte,

MdW. of Bhangoanao, U.C
BLACK CREEK, linoob oo. U. C dia-

chargM itaelf into the river Niagara, in thr t
of wulMuri^ eoroe m. above Cnippewa.
BLAC^ CREEK, r.N. J. vdiioa runa into

the Delaware.
BLACK CREEK, r.Oea which rune faito

the Savannah.
BLACK CREEK, r. a C which mna into

OePedee.
BLACK CREEK, r. Va. whioh rune Into

,T«ritrifei.

BLACK'S EDDY, t. Rucke eo. Pa.
BLACK FOOT INDIANS, on Maria's

river, N. Ainrrica.

BLACK HEATH, r. Monroe co. III. 110
m. SW. from Vindalia.

BLACK HEATH, t. Randolph co. Illinois.

BLACK HOKSE, v. Burlington co. N. J.

BLACK HORSE I'AVERN, v. Ctuitcr

ca Pa.

BLACK ISLAND, t Hannah co. Mo.
BLACK LAKE RIVER, r. I^uUiana,

which risen in liij^lilunds in NW. part of the

state, pursues a 8. course, passes through lilac k

Lake, which is 15 or 30 ni. in length, and
joins the Saline 8,N& Natehiloohes, to ibrm

the Rigoiet de Boii Dieu.

BLACK LAKE, or OtutgaU/tU Lake, lake,

in St Lawrence co. N. Y. ; 30 m. long, and 3
broad ; S. ofOgdensburg. It ia nearly parallel

to the St Lawrence, about 4 m. distant It

oommnuicates with the Oswegatchie by an
outlet 3 or 4 m. k>ng.

BLACK LICK, t Indiana co. Pa.
BLACK LICK, r. Ohio which joine Big

Walnut river, 10 m. SE. Columbus.
BLACKMAN'S STORE, t Sampaon oo.

N. C ! 85 m. SSE. fhtm Raleigh.

BLACK MOUNTAIN, nit N. If. in Peel,

ing and Lincoln ; NE. of Moosehillock.

BLACK RIVER, r. Vt which rises in

Groensborough, and runs into Lake Mem-
phrcmagoff.

BLACK RIVER, r. S.C. rises in Kenshaw,
and flowing SE. croaaes Williamsburg, into

Georgetown district and falls into Winyaw
Bay at Georgetown.
BLACK RIVER, r. Vt which risea in Ply-

mouth, and runa into the Connecticut oppoeite

Cherlettown.

BLACK RIVER, r. N. Y. which, aOer a
NW. course of 130 m. flows into Hungary
Bav, in Lake Ontario, N. of Sa«ket'a Harbor.

It has a paaaage under ground nearly a mile,

at a distance of a few nulea from ito mouth.
BLACK RIVER, r. N. C. which runs SSE.

into Cape Fear river, 83 ui. above WiLnington.
BLACK RIVER, a name given to the Oo.

achitia, after the junction of the Tensaw and
OcatalMola. Its course from the junction to

its union with Red river, is very wmding,and
ia 30 m. in length.

BLACK RIVER, Big, r. Mis. which rises

between the head waters of the Yaaor, .ind

Pearl river, and pursuing a SW. conr».> of
about 170 m. flowa into the Mississippi aboto
theOr«>dOul£ Lat3a°9'N.
BLACK RlVin, r. Ohio, which runs into

Lake Erie, aTm.W. of the Cuyahoga.
BLACK RIVER, r. & C. which runa into

the Pedee, loo. 99° 5' W. lat 33° 39' N.
BLACK RIVER, r. America, which nuw

into Lake Michigu.
BLACK RIVER, t Hnron co. Ohio.

BLACK RIVER, Michigan Territory, runs

W. into Lake Michigan, N. of the river St
Joeedi's.

BLACK RIVER, Lou. ibrmed by tlie junc.

tion of the Ocatahoola, Waabitou, and Ten-
saw, flowa S. by a very circuitous channel of
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above40 m. uid Mh into Red river 30 ni

iu mouth.
BLACK RlVini, MiM). riiea near tiin wnirees

of tite Merritntck ami thr Onarnnadn, and
running in a aoutlirrly direction I* joinrd by
Cuircnt, Thoniaf, Hpring, and Htrawbcrry,

large riven fVom the writ, after which it

flowa into the Arlianao* Territory and unitca

with the White river 50 m. below the town of

Lawrence. It ia navlj^able morn tlian 100 m.
^r large boat*. It flowa through a very fbr-

tile country.

BLACK RIVER, t Wayne ca Miao.

BLACK ROCK, v. Niagara co. N. Y. on the

Niagara, 9 ra. below Rnffkia It ia the aUtion

for the i4oam-boata and other vcaaela emptoved
in the navigation or Lake Krie, and the lakea

above. A mole ia now oonatnicted Ibr the

purpnea of forming a harbor in the river oppo-

dU) to thia village. It oxtenda fl-om Bird lal-

and in Lake Erie to Squaw Inland below the

Rapidta in Niagara river, and thence to the U.

Stiier ahore, tnua forming a harbor of 9 m. in

length end of the capacity of !)00 acrca, open-

ing at one end into the lake by a mouth 30
rada wide, and at the other connected with the

Erie canal which ia aupplied flrom it with

water. The firat pier, which waa aunk on 7th

Sept 1893, ia SO feet long, 18 wide, and 14

high, comiMwed of a atrong fVame of wbitc^oak

timber, filled with 600 or 700 tons of atone.

BLACK ROCK, v. Erie co. N. Y. on lake

Erie, 4 m. N. Buffola It ia a amall village

with a harbor artificially improved by a pier.

rhe aeama and patchee of dark-colored chert

in the Ume-etone here, have given it* name to

thia place.

BLACK ROCK, omaU harbor, Fairfield oa
Ct W. of Bridgeport.

BLACKSTONE, a river riaing near Wor
eeater, Mao*, and flowing into Naraganaet
Bay near Providence. Along the valley of
thia river ia the Blackatone canal extending

fVom Worceater to Providence, 45 m. It oon-

taina 48 locka buih ofhammered atone, and ia

34 feet wide at the rarfkoe, and 4 fbet deep. It

waa built at a eoat oT 9600,000, and finiohed in

1898. The navigation upon it ia flonriohing

:

the ptodnoe of the intenor of Maaaachnoetta

finda br ita meana a ready market in the oom-
meroial citv of Providence.

BLACK STOCKS, v. Cheater diatriet, S.

C; 470 m. fltmi W.
BLACK SWAMP, v. in St Peter'a Pariah,

aC; 644 m. flrom W.
BLACK WALNUT, v. Hali&x oo. Va. 100

m. SW. Richmond ; 956 m. flrom W.
BLACK WARRIOR, r. Ala. It ia the

principal eaotem branch of tlie Tombigbee,

and joina the main river 80 m. above St Ste-

phen'a, and ia navigable 60 or 70 m. It rioea

not fkr aooth of the river Tenneaoee.

BLACKBURN SPRINGS, t. Johnaon ca
renn«
BLACKFORD, t. Poeey ca Indiana, abont

35 m. S. bv W. from Princeton.

BLACKSBUR6, v. Montgomery ca Va.

917 m. SW. Richmond.
BLACKSUURt: and Bl.ACKSVILLE, 9

towna on the river Alabama, in Monroe M
Alab.

BLACKHTOCK'S HILI^ eminence in A
C. near the river Tyger. In 1780, an action

won Innglit here lietwren the Rritiah under
(fcnersl Tarlelun, and the Americana under
(ieneral Sumptcr, in which Uie fbrnier were
dcifbated.

BLACKSTONE'S ISLAND, amall iaiand,

Va. in the Potomac.

BLACKWATER, r. N. II. which flowa into

the C-ontoocook, in NE. part of Hopkintiin>

BLACKWATKR, r. Va. which Johia thi
Nottoway, to form the Chowan.
BLACKWATER, r. Va. which runa into

the aea, at BUck Bay, Ion. 76° 10* W. lat
SfioSO-W.
BLACKWATER, r. Md. which nina into

the Cheaapeakc.
BLADEN, a county in the 8. part ofNorth

Carolina, bordering on the maritime eounty
of Brunawlok. It la interaected by Cape Fear
river. Pop. 7,801. EUiabethtown, 98 m. B.

of Raleigh, ia the chief town.
BLADENSBURO, a town of Maryland, in

George county, on the E. aide ofthe rotomao,
9 m. fhtrn ita mouth, at Waahington, and 38
SW. of Baltimore. The American army aua-

tained a defttat by tlit Britiah at thia place, on
the 24th of Anguat, 1814, in attempting to ar^

reat the progreaa of the Britiah towarda Waak
ington.

BLACKS AND WHITES, t NotUway tXK

Va. 60 m. SW. flrom Richmondv
BLACKSBURG, or Blaekiblnf, v. on the

left bank of Alabama r. 60 m. NE. from St
Stophena, and 55 SW. fVom Cahaba.
BLACKWATER, creek, Pickaway ca

Ohia
BLACKWATER, r. Michigan, which mna

into Uke Michigan, 90 m. N. of the St
Jooepha. It ia 60 m. in length, and navigaUe
in canoea nearly to ita aoi<rce.

BLAIR'S FERRY, t. Hoane ca Ten. near
Kingotoo, and 160 m. E. fhwi Miirfteeab»

AIR'S GAP, t in the weatam part o^
Huntingden oa Pa. 190 m. W. flrom Harri*.

burg.

BLAIR8VILLE, r. Indiana ca Pa. 164 m.
W. of Harriaburg.

BLAIRSVIL^ T. York dMriet,aC 410
m. from W.
BLAL2E, Capt, W. Florida, between the

baya of Apalache and St Jooeph.

BLAKELY, t Luieme oa Pa.
BLAKELY, t Mobile oa Ala. on the Ten.

oaw or eaatem outlet of Mobile r. 10 m. ftam
Mobile bay, and 15 ENE. flrom the town of
Mobiks. Lat30°43'N. Ito aite ia an elegant

and plcaaant apot, well anppiied with good
water. It ia alao well aituated for commeree

;

veeaela drawing 11 foot of water can enter the
port at fyi ude, and the aame wind that

enablea a veaael to enter Mobile bay wiU cany
her to the whorvea of Blakely. It ia alao con-
nected by a good road with the rapidly im.
proving country on the Alabama. 'J he aettle*

menta commenced in 1617-

•Miiiliililitii Ljiiiaf;:
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BLAKBBBURO, L Penubaoot oo. Me. iN)

ffl. N. fW>m Bangor. Pop. 403.

BLANCX), oape of N. America, on tha eoaat

of th* Paclfle ocean. Lat. 43° 93* N. i km.
470 W. fVom W.
BLANDFORD, t Oxford 00. U. C. on the

Thamea.
BLANDFORn, t Prince Oeorge co. V».

on 8. liHn of the Appomatox, bordering on Pn-

leraburg, and included within the borough of
Peteniburg.

BLANDFY)RI), t. Hampden eo. Maaa. 16
m. W. (Vnrn Springfield, lltf W8W. fVom Bos-
ton, and 381 iVom W. Pop. 1,594.

BLANNBRHASSErS IHLAND, iai. in

the Ohk>, opposite Bolpre ; 13 m. below Ma'
rietU. It ,^ a beautify and fbrtile iaiand,

containing about 300 acrea. It ia to named
ftom a Mr. Blannerhaaset, an Irlah gentleman
of large fortune, who haTing, with hia fkmily,

Isft Ireland in 1601, purchased and removed
to thia Iaiand, where he reared a eostiy and
splendid edifloa for hia dwelling-house. A eon
aiderable part of the iaiand waa laid out in

gardens after the moat approved models of
European taste, and the whole aoenery com-
bined, seemed like the foUed flelds of Elystum.
But tJie house was most unfortunately burnt
down in Dec 1610, and shortly afterwards,
the garden waa totally destroyed, and ftw or

no vestiges now remain of ita transient spien
dor and magnifloenoe.

BLAB, SAN, a aeaport town of Mexico, on
an island at the mouth of the Rio Grande, or

Santiago r. which foils into the Paoilio ocean
in lat 910 30' N. and 104° 46* W. km.
BLEDSOE, ea in W. part of IVn. Chief

town, Pikeville. n». 6,44&
BLENHEIM, t Schoharie, eo. N. Y. 47 m.

SW.iVom Albany. Pop. 9,960.

BLENHEIM, t hi the W. Ridin* of the
ea of York, lies to the northward of
street, opposite Benford, U. C
BLENHEIM, t Oxford o& U. C.
BLEURIE, Seigniory, Bedford 00. L. C. on

tha r. Sorel, 95 m. SE. flwn MontreaL
BLIOH*S ISLAND, off the NW. ooast of

Amerioa, hi Prince William's soond. Loo.
9130 43* E.; lat 60° 59' N.
BLOCK ISLAND, off the coast of Rhode

Island, 94 m. SSW. flwn NowpiHt, 91 E. by
N. ftom Montauk point on Long Island. It

constitutes the town of New Sooreham, in

Newport CO. It -is about 7 m. long and 4
brood. Pop.955. Lon. 71° 30' W. ; lat 41' 8' N.
BLOCKLEY. t Philadelphia 00. Pa. on W.

side of the Sohaylkill; 3 m. W. ftom Phila.

delphia.

BLOODY-BROOK, v. Franklin 00. Mass.
100 m. NW. by W. flron Boston.

BLOODY.RUN, t Bedford oa Fk.
BLOOM, t Cohimbia oa Pa.
BLOOM, t Sdoto oa 16 m. E. oT Fort*.

month, Ohia
BLOOM, t Morgan ea Ohia
BLOOM, t Ncrtlnmiberland ea Fk.
BLOOM, t FairfieU oa Ohia
BLOOMFIELD, t Soroeiaet ea Haink, on

W. aid* of the Kennabeok, oppoaita Cknaaa

,

5 m. K. fVom Norridgcwock. It ia a eonaldsr.
able town, and nnntaina an academy.
BLOOMFIF.M), t Ontario oa N. Y. It is

a large ami nxcelirnt agricultural town, di-

vided into v.. and W. llliioinHrlil ; F:. lilonm.

field ii 6 m. W. fVom C'anandalgu*. and 373
fVom W. W. Bloomfleld, nr Bloomvillo, ia 19

ni. W, (Vom (!anandalgua.

BLOOMFIELD, t. K-rt co. N. J. 5 m.
NW. fVom Newark. It ia a pleaaont village,

and contain* an academy. In its neighbor-
hood are quarriri of IVeealono.

BIX)OMFir:LU, v. I.oudon ea Va.
BI.(K)MFIKLD, V. Nrlaon co. Ken.
BLOOM FIRLI), t Jackson eo. Ohia
BIANIM FIELD, t IVumbull oa Ohio ) 946

Ills fltHD W,
BLOOMFIELD, t Pickaway ca OhU; 8

m. N. fttm Circleville, and 17 S. fVooi Ca
lumbn*.
BLOOMFIELD. t Crawford oa Pa. Foa

114.

BLOOMFIELD, v. Jeflbrwm ca Ohio, 14
m. W. fVom Steubenville.

BLOOMFIELD, tKnoioa Ohia Fop. ia

1890, 468.

BLOOMFIELD, v. Oakland oa Mioh. 18
m. fVom Detroit
BLOOMINOBURO, v. Fayette ea Ohio,

35 ro. BE. (Vom Columbus.
BLOOMINOBURO, v. Sullivan ea N. Y

100 m. ftom Albany.
BLOOMINGBl/RO, v. in Mamakating, N.

York.
BLOOMINGDALE, t. on the Hudson, 7

m. above N. York.
BLOOMING GROVE, t. Riehland ea

Ohia
BLOOMING GROVE, t Richland w

Ohia Pop. in 1890, 16a
BLOOMING GROVE, t Orange oa N. Y.

19 m. W. fltm West-Point, and 958 ftom W.
Pan. 9 OflQ

BLOOMINGBBURG. v. Fayette CO.OU0,
40 m. SW. ftom Columbua.
BLOOMINGTON, v. cap. Monroe ea la.

diana, 70 m. NE. ftom Vinoennes.
BLOOMSBURG, v. Hali&x oa Va.
BLOOMSBURO, t Hunterdon oa N. J.

near the entrance of the Musooneotuik into

the Delawara
BLOOMSBURG. . Columbia ea Fa. on

Flshfaig creek, and on the road ihmi DanviOa
to Nesoopeck.
BLOOMSBURO, v Northumberland ea Fa.
BLOOMINGVILLE, v. Huron oa Ohia
BLOOMSVILLE, v. Ontario ca N. Y. 13

m. ftom Canandaigua.
BLOOMVILLEi v. Del. ea N. Y. by the

postroad 117 m. SW. ftom Albany. See
Bloomavinc, Del. oa N. V.
BLOUNT, oa East Ten. Chief town. Ma.

ryviDe. Pop. 11,097.

BLOUNT, CO. of Ala. Pop. 4,933. Bloonts-
viUe is the capital.

BLOUNTSVILLE, v. Jmea ca Gea
BLOUNTBVILEE, t and cap. Sullivan eo
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Tm. IW n. BNE. Awn KnoivlUr, mm! 4»
Aiai W
BLUE ANCHOR, v. OlouoMtar oo. N. J.

BLUE EARTH RIVER, r. I^. which run*
IhIo Iha KtruMi
BLUE FIELD, r. N. America, wliich mm

ntM HomiurM fVom Nicurmfiia, and !• Jiii-

eh«rml into niuerxM'a bay. Ixm. 4' SV W.j
Ut 19° N.
BLUEnELD'H DAY, on tha SW.oooator

Jaiiwioa. I«n. 7H^ W. ; lat. IS" W N.
BLUEilllJ^ t. Hancock eo. Me. Pop.

I,4!)9. It alanda upon a bay 19 ni. NE. <Vom
Caatina.

BLUE HILLS, ridge of mountalna in

NottinftiMn, Borrington, and Rochaoter, N. II.

BLUEHILL BAY, oiT the oooat of Maine,
on W. aide of Mount Oeaert ialond | 19 m. E.
from Penobacot bay.

BLUE LICKS, aeverol aolt aprinp on
Liekinfj. Ken.
BLUE LICK,(i;Mfr,) v. Fleming co, Ken.

8S9 m. fttmi W.
BLUR LICK, (Loierr,) aee EUiariOe.

BLUE MULINTAIN, int Peeling, N. II
E. of Mooaeliilkick.

BLUE MOUNTAINS, aeverol moimUina
ao called in diiforent parta of tiie world ; via.

lat, iuteraeoting the iaUnd of Jamaica fVnm
eaat to woat North Peak ia H,I80 ftet above
the level of the aea; 3d, the moat eaatarly

ridfne of the Apslachiana, in tlie atato of Penn-
arlvanaa, cixtending in a aauth-weat direction,

from tlM) Delaware to the aoitth of thu Suaque-
hannoh r. ahitudo, 3,IHH) to 4,1)00 foot; 3d, a
more aouthem branch of the aame ridge, ex-

lendlnf in the aame direction ftom the north
of the Potomac r. through the atate of Vo.
into North Carolina. Otter Peak ij 3,103 fbet

high, and ia the highcat point in all Virginia.

The poaaage of the Potomao r through Ihia

ri^re ia peculiarly grand.

BLUE RIDGE, or South :>/ >> imiu, range
of moMBtalna, beginning lii '.octh Carolina,

and oroaaing the atata of Virginia, fVom north
to aoulh, about 300 m. friMO tne aeti.

BLUE RIVER, oiiu of tha hoMi bruichaa
of Red r. La.

BLUE RIVER, (Big,) r. Indiana, wUch
flowa into the Ohio, 3 m. W. flrom Lavan-
worthville.

BLUB RIVER, (LUOe) r. Indiana, which
flmra into the Ohio, 10 or 13 milea below Big
Blue river.

BLUE ROCK, r. Muaklngnm co. CKiio, on
MuaUngum r. 8 m. below ZaneaviUe.

BLUE STONE, r. Gilea oa Va. which rune
into tha Great Kenhawo.
BLUE SULPHUR SPRINGS, t Monitw

00. Va. Tbeae mineral wotrrs orb aituatad

near the Kenhawa r. 40 m. S»^^ ftom Lewia-
burg, and 337 W. fWmi Richmond.
BLUE WATER, t Lauddrdole oo. Ala. 360

m. HW. from Cahaba.
BLUE WATER, r. aouthem branch of the

Miao. which it joins 9 m. below the morith of
iha KNMao.

RI.UI-T POINT, cnpr on Iha ooaat oT N
Carnllna.

lil.UFI HPRINGH, V. Jrtknan oa. Miao.

BI.UKION, V. Kay oo. Miaaonri, OM tha

left baiiU of the Miiwouri r. 3t)0 m. abova tt.

Louia.

BLUh^rON, t. Howard ca Miao.
BOAIMBURO, V. (Vntre lo. Pa. 118 m.

NW. from Hnrriiibiirg.

BOARDM AN, L Trumbiiil ' o. Ohio . <0 m.
BE. from \V iirren.

BOAT RUN, V. Cbnimnt c; lihio, near a

rivulet of the aaiiie name.
BOAT-YAHl), v. Hiillivan en. T«ii. npoa

the Natouga r. 16 in. below lUouiilaville.

BOl^A EHCONDIDA, bar, in tlia bay of
(^ipeachy, on the oooat or Yucatan. Lat
18° 50' N.
mXJALIEU, iiL near tha B. ooaat of New.

fbundland. l.o«i. ii<^ 3(i' W.; lat 46'' 15* N.
BODRAU, a conaiderabU lake in NW. part

of La. Red r. flow* tlirough it A river of
tha aame name runa into tha N. end of tha

Uke.
BODEGA, I'orl, on the NW. ooaat of Amar.

ioo. Lat 38° 3K N. Tlie Ruaaiana have h»
'

a oattlemont at thia pUce ainoa 1817
BODET, river au, V. C. in tha ..of T.uii

caator, iklla into Uke St Froncia, E. <

*
^ n!

au Bodet.

BODKIN'S POINT, oape, « tha eoaal at
Maryland, in Cheaapaaka bav.

BODW ELL'S FALLS, n tha Murrimock.
between Andover and Methu^n.
BOEtIF, Lf, lake in Erie 00. Pa. diacharm

ita watura into French creak, branch of Ohio.

1'tia portagv tVom Le Boauf to Preaqon \*l',

lake Eric, ia about 14 m.
BOEUF, r. of Arkanaaa, and Loniaiano. It

riaaa in the former, intorkicking ita oouroaa

with thoae of the Maaon and Barthelamy,

flowa & antera Lo. and tuma to SW. by 8.

Continuing that oourae npwarda of 100 m. ba-

twe>:a Wiwhitau and Maaon, ioina the former
oppoaita the W. end of the Sicily ialand, at N.
lat 31° 47'.

BOEUF, r. which riaea in tha Bliao. tarri.

tory, antera Lo. and Joina the Ouachitta, 14
m. above the Tenoaw. Ita ganarnl oonrae ia

a and it ia about 840 m. kmg without regard

to ita windinga. It ia navigiiHe ibr m»m dia-

9««B»iMHiaii

BOEUF, t Firanklin oa Miao.

BOEUF, AayoM, ar oraak of La. riaaa in

the daa ftreala, between Opaiouaaa and tha

rapida at Bad rivar, flawing firat NE. tnma
gradually to SE. entara on tha kw lands S. of
Rad river, an<l after continuing to flow by
oomporativa cnuraea 60 m, imitaa with tM
Crocodile tc . > i thr <}oarfablaau rivar.

BOGGS, i. 0<>Jit . c,. i «.

BOOUF. ...ui; ..'1. 'I 'he Atknti:'.

thaoout '
I

BOOU' .t), u < Awrenoa oa Miaa.

BOOUE OHl ro, r. Miaa. whieh runs 88E.
80 m. and Joina Pearl river 90 m. abora tha

Rigoleta.

lUE INLET, narrow ahannd I
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Begw and aMthar bbad leaAng to White
OaK river.

BOI1B, r. Md. rune into Om (. i, "^i^ake.

BOHEMIA, r. Md. runa into Kii 11 m,

helow F.lkton.

WnH DI.ANC, ill at the l<« nr «>• ,>fOt<,^

tie in lh« nmutJi of Detroit . hrln irm^ tol

Canada. Th« nuatem ohniinvl, lirl t>, . i , and I

the Caniiiia almre, li bUhi) <)<ic tburtli >>

mile widr, and ia deep enouyii f' the Ini k<

veaeel ; tho weatem la much » ' , but w i

ahallow, and flill of amall lilaniU.
|

BOIH ni.ANC, ill. in lake Huron, botwr<

n

the laland nf Micliillmaekinac and tho peniii-

Bula of Michigan, about 10 milca long and 3

bioad.

8018 BLANC, lake, N. America, between

lake Bupcrior and tlie lake of the Wooda.
BOIS BRULB, v. Perry eo. Miao.

BOI8 BRULI-; Burni IVeod, r. NW. Ter-
ritory, which runa into the bottom of lake 8u-

{I m. It la navigable 80 m. whence there ia

a abort porture to the 8t Croix, a navigable

v uter of the Mlioiaaippi.

BOLD FOUNTAIN, v. Charktto n. Va.

. BOLINGBROKE, v. Talbot eo. Md. at the

oonfluenco of Bollngbroko creek with the Chop-
tank, 5 m. ES. from Oxfivd.

BOLINOBROOKE, r. Talbot oa Md. nma
into the Chmitank.
BOLTON, t Chittenden oo. Vt 18 m. NW,

from Montpelier, 507 from W. Pop. 45i.

BOLTON, t Worooeter eo. Maaa. 18 m. NE.
from Woroeatar, 38 W. from fioaton, 449 from
W. Pop. 1,358.

BOLTON, t ToUand ca Ct. 15 m. E. from
Hartford. Pop. 744.

BOLTON, t Warren oo. N. Y. on W. aide

of Uko George 14 m. NNE. from Caldwell,

518 from W. Pop.l46«.
BOLTON, t Richelieu ca L. C. on lake

Memphromagog, 8E. from Montreal Pop. 800.

BOMBAY HOOK, iaL in DeUware bar, on
the eoaal of Delaware, at tho mo«th of Diiek

orook, II m. 8. from Reedy laland.

BOMBAZINE, lake, Vt ohiefly ia Caatle.

loo, 7 m. long.

BONAV^TTDRE ISLAND, L. C at the

N. entraaeo into Chaleur bay.

BONAVISTA, acapeonthoRiideoftbe
ieland of Nowfimndland. Loo. 59o SS' W,
lat 48° 15' N.
BOND, r. N. A. nma into the bay of Cam.

peaehr.

BOND,eaI]liiiok. Chieftown, PenyaviUa,
P(».3JS4.
BONHAMPTON, v. Middleaez eo. N. J. 6

m. NE. Aam Now Bnmawiok.
BONHOMME, t. St Louie ca Miaa
BONNE CHEW. r. U. C. flowing into the

Ottewn.

BONNEFEMME. L Howard co. Miaa
BONNET QUATRE. See PtiriA e^ St.

Charlu, La. aituated abng both baak* of the
Miaoioippi Goaat, bounded E. and SB. by the
pariah ef St Bernard, NE. \n leice Ponehar-
tfMPS iMl poao of Mnnohao, N. oy lake Man-
Np«^ a^ W. by tlM pariah of St John Bap.
tiala. Hm Miy arabla land in Uik pariab k

on the Mlaataaippl ; It pradueae augar, oonen,
indigo, ricn, tnboooov awMt polatoM, maiaa, or-

angfia, peaches, and Ago.

m)N<), t. Uwrcnoo ea Ind. 100 m. SBW
fttmi Indiana|iaiia.

BONO, t. Orange ca Ind. IS m. N. from
Paol.

WUto ea II. 70 m. HE. fromt.\fi

-u
Ni

..-4, aeigniary, RieheUeii
irom Montreal.

<! iirniory, Buckingham c

iiiu<
' 'I • Si. Lawrence, 9U

>ry, T>ifon au L. C.
I wr< uce, 41 m. NE.

BON!<aJO( 1

!..(;. on IheK.
HW. from Quebec.
IiONHF:('Ol)R8,Miigii<

on tho .H. ii'i >r the 8t I

from Qiiebi-i

DONSFXX*! '^ hay, A. which a<i^ up
from Mobile bu) ->rthcrly alx ut 14 w. and rr-

cclvea at ite hoail mall r. ol' the tame name.
The r. haa 7 feet iWt at ite entrance, and ia

navigable 5 or 6 in From the head of navi-

S.tion on thia r. to a bay which (''• up from

e Perdido, ia 4) m-
BONUM, aettlement V aa 10 n< . from 8t.

Charlee, 90 W. from 8l '/nila. It extends

not less than 1,'S m. E. an W. n. d from 6 to

10 N. and & The land i* Trrtiie and well

watered.

BOOBY ISLAND, West I .dies, near St
Chriatophera.

BOON, amaU ial. in the Au
ooaat of Maine, 8 m. E. from ^

a lighthouae.

BOONE, ca N. part of Ken. <.

Pop. 9,019. Burlington ia «he oli

BOONESBURO, v. Wabningtoi
m. from W.
BOONE« LICK, t Howard oa Haa
BOONEnS MILLS, v. White oa 804 m.

from Ws
BOONE'S SETTLEMENT. B.

BOONETON, V. M«rria oa K. J. i

from W.
BOON8B0ROUOH, t Madison ea I

Kentncky r. 90 m. S8E. from Lexlngto
BOON'S STATION, v. Fayette oo

580 IDs from We
BOONSVILLE, or Bmtionmgk, t. War-

wiok ca Indiana.

BOONSVILLE, r. Cooper ea Miaa on the

right bank of MisMmri r. direotly oppoMto
Franklin, and by land, 170 m. abovo 8t Louia.

Let 390 53' N.; kn. 15° SO* W.
BOONVILLE, t Oneida oa N. Y. 97 m. N.

from Utioa, 431 from W. Pop. 3,746.

BOOTHBAY, t Lincofai oa Me. 8 m. SE.
from Wiaeaaaet, 180 NE from Boston, 613
from W. Pop. 8,990. It ia aitaated between
Sheepoeot, or Booth Bay, and Damariaootta r.

BOOTH'S STORE, t FranUin ea Va. 180
m. SW. from Richmond.
BOQUES CREEK, r. Ohio, whieh r«aa iaio

the Scioto, 5 ai. W. from DeUwaie.
BORDENTOWN, t BarUngten oaN. J.en

E.aideof the Delaware, 4 m. EBB. ftom IVen.
ton, 3« NE. from Philidelphia. It ia • pioM
ant town, prinoipolly bnik on one atiwl

itio, near the

'k. Here ia

< the )hio r.

ftown.
xi.Md.eO

Row-

an

Ken.
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BORONE, lake, or gulf, La. E. of lake Fon.

ohartnin. It communicatee with the Gulf of
Mexico, and lake Ponchortrain, and b 40 m.
lonff, nrJ about 15 broad.

fiORIQCEN, island ofthe Weitlndies, near

Porto Rica It is uninhabited, though ferule,

and the water good. Hero is a great number
of land crabs, whence some coll it Crab Island.

Lon.660 W., lttt.l8°N.

BORODINO, t Onondaga oo. N. Y. 180 m.
W. from Albany.

BOROUGH, t Beaver ea Pa.

BOSCAWEN, t HiUaboroogh oo. N H. on
W. side of the Merrimack, oppoaite Canter>

bury, with whioh it ia connected by a bridge

;

9 m. N. from Concord, 56 NW. Aran Porta,

mouth, 514 Oom W. Pop. 2,093, It contain*

3 parishes, in each of which there ia a Con-
gregational meeting-houae.

bSdSTON, New, t Hillaborough co. N.H.
8 m. NNW. tmm Amherst, 493 firam W.
Pop. 1,680.

BOSTON AND ITS ENVIBONa

BOSTON, B.p and cap. Moss, in Suffolk co.

14 m. SSW. from Salem, 40 NNB. from Prov-

idence, 56 S. by W. from Portsmouth, 63 SSE.
from Concord, N. H. 1 O ENE. from Hartford,

lis SSW. from Portland, 210 NE. from New
York, 300 SSE. from I^Iontreal, 300 NE. from
Philadelphia, 436 from W. Lat ^o 33' N.
from London; bn. 5° 58" E. from W.

Boston waa founded in the year 1630. In
the Indian language its name waa ^aumut,
and it was call^ by the early aetilers Tremont,
or Trimontain, from the circumstance of its

bemg built upon three hills.

It is situat^ at the head of Massachnsetta
bay, on a peninsula about 4 miles in circum-
ference, and is about 3 m. in length, and 1 m.
and 25 rods, where widest, in breadth, and ia

connected with the main land at S. end by a
narrow isthmus, called the Neck, leading to

Roxbury. The town '., built in an irregular

circular form round the harbor, which is stud-

ded with about 40 email ialands, many of which
aSbrd excellent pasture ; and a'e frequented in

summer by numerous parties of pleasure. The
harbor is formed by Nahant Point on the N.
ana Point Alderton on the S. and is ao eapa.

cioos as to allow 500 vessels to ride at anchor
in a good depth of water, while the entrance is

so narrow aa acarcely to admit S ahips ahreaat
The entrance ia defended by Fort Independ-
ence bcfenging to the U. S. on Castle Island,

and by Fort Warren on Governor's Island.

There is another fort, called Fort Strong, on
Noddle's Island.

Boston is admfa«bly weH situated for cook
merce, and ia a place of great trade and opu-

lence. It is the fourth city in the Union in

population and second in commerce. Ita trade

us carried on with every quarter of the world.

Its wealth is computed at 93,000,000 doUars.

The ^i^nng of the pmt amounted in 1828

to 161,583 tons. The wharves here are said

to be ^e foieat in the U. S. aome ofwhkh are

nearly a quarter of a mile in length and cov-

ered with stores. The yearly linporta are

13,000,000 dollars and the experts 9,000,000.

Alterationa and addititms have of late years

Cly improved the appearance of Boston,

streets, which were formerly almost with-

out an exception narrow and crooked, have

been in a great degree rendered wide and com-
modious; die old wtoden striictures have in

the greater part of the city been replaced by
handsome buildings of stone or brick. In the

western part, parucularly, there is mnoh neat-

ness and elegance. The splendor of the pri-

vate Vuildinga here, b not equalled in any
other part of the Union.

The literary institutions of this oi^ are of

the first order. The public lifanriea oontain

70,000 volumes. The Baatan Athenauin ia tiia

finest establishment of ita kind in the U.S.

awsiawsBWaiiiMiajiUBittjisaiiiiwiafii^
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"he DubUc libraries oootain

nie Bostan Athanaoin is tht

It of its kind in theU.a

its library contains above 35,000 volumes, and
a reading room, in which the most esteemed
periodicals, from all ports of the world, may
be found. If we add to these the library of
Hai vard CoUe^, in the neighborhood, of40,000
voli'mes, makmg the number of books within

the reach of the citizens 110,000, it must be
allowed that Boston offers to the scholar a
more advantageous residence than any otlier

spot in the western world. The literary char-

acter of the citizens corresponds to these ad-

vantages ; Boston is distinguished for the num-
ber and talent of its periodical works: the

North American Review, which is allowed to

be the most able of all the literary journals of
our country, and the only one that lias gained

a reputation in Europe, is published here. The
Christian Ejuminer, which has now enlarged

its plan, and assumed more of a purely literary

character, is ranked among the first publica-

tions of the day. The periodicals of tlie city

are more than 60, including 31 newspapers, 7

of which are doily. The public schools arc

not equalled in any other city in the world
Tlie ambition of the scholars is eicited by an-

nual rewards to the most worthy, in the shape
r«f a public dinner at Faneuil Hall in company
with the mayor and officers of the city; and
the distribution of gold and silver medals, the

product of a fund for this purpose established

by the great FrankUn, who was bom in this

city. In the department of the fine arts, there

is much taste and lilieral patronage displayed

here. Tlie annual exhibitions of paintings in

the gallery of the Athenieum is the best in the

country, and a flmd is collecting from it" pro-

ceed'' for the encouragement of the arts.

In 1^17, there Was erected on both sides of
Market street a block of stores, 485 foet in

length on one side, and 443 on tlie other, and
4 stories high ; and on Central wharf, another

immense vile of buildingn was completed the

same year, 1,340 feet in Icngxli, containing 54
stores 4 stories high, and having a spacious

hall in the centre, over which is erected on el-

u^ant observatory. These buildings, for extent,

sonveniencc, and elrgance, are suid not to be

exceeded in the oommurciol world. The ex-

change is a superb structurt , 7 stories in height,

137 foet in length, containiig 303 rooms. In
this building u kept a pubBc reading room,
similar to the one at Merchants' hall. The
nlms-house is a commodious and elegant build-

ing, 270 feet long, and 56 broad. The new
court-house is very elegant, built of Chelms-
fore granite. The state-house is built on ground
elevated about 100 feet above the level of the

harbor, and is a noble edifice. It is 173 feet

in front, and 61 deepv and its situation and size

render it a very cons|ucuous object The dome
is 50 fbet in diameter, terminated by adrcular
lantern, at an elevation of 100 fiMt fttan the
foundation. The prospect from the top is ex-
ceedingly magnifioent and beantL^; surpass-
ing every thing of tho kind in this countrr,
ond will bear a comparison with the castle hill

ofEdinburgh, the &inous bayof NafJes, orany
otherof tho most picturesque soenea in Ekuope.
Here may bo seen at a view, the town with its

SA

shipping and buildings, the harbor and its

islands, Charles river, a fine country, oma>
mented with elegant oountry-scats, and more
than 30 flourisliiiig towns. In fh>nt of the
stute-house is the common, containing 44 acres,

surrounded by the mall, an extensive and most
dehKhtfU public walk.

The facilities for < .-avelling m the neighbor-

hood of Boston ar( very great There are

more stage-coaches running to and from this

city than any other in America. Qourly and
half-hourly stages carry passengers to the

neighboring towns at a very fow rate. The
number of^ daily arrivals and departures is

about 3.50. In summer there ore steam-boats

nmning to Hinghom, Naliant and the coast of
Maine. The roods about Boston are excellent,

and Ibe public houses of the first order. The
countvy here is exceedingly varied and pictur-

esque, tdorncd with every graceful variety of
hill and dale, garden and grove, and abound-

ing in beautiful villages and elegant co"itry.

seats. The heights of Dorchester, which com-
mand the city and harbor, and whose batteries

drove tlie British fh>m Boston in 1776, are

now witliin the limits of the city.

A city government was first adopted in 1821

;

the officers are a mayor, 8 aldermen, and a
common council of 48, all elected by a popu-

lar vote in December annually. With ChelMa,
on the opposite side of the harbor, Boston com-
poses the county of Suffolk, which has 6 sena-

tors in the state legislature. The city alone

sends one representative to congress. The
yearly expenses are -^bout 300,000 dollars, of
which above 50,000 are ai^ropriated to the

support of common schools; 80,000 for im-
proving the streets, and 30,000 for the poor.

The census of 1830 gave a r(,>turn of 61,392

inhabitants for the 13 wards within the juris-

diction of the city, but taking in those adjoin-

ing parts of Chnrlestown, Cambridge and Itox-

bury, which are, to all practical purposes, so

many portions of tlie ca|Mtal, its whole popu-

lation will amount to about 80,000, The atj
proper has 40 churc'ies, 19 banks, 2 theatres,

80 public schools, arid 50 bookstores. Boston
contains 135 streets, 31 lanes, and 80 wharves.
BOSTON, t Niagara ca N. Y.
BOSTON, t PorUge ca Ohio ; 18 m. NNW.

Ravenna.
BOSTON, Aew, t Clark ca Ohio; 3 m.

S\V. Springfreld.

BOSTON, South, t Halifax ca Va.; on the

Don, about 30 m. E. Danville.

BOSTON, t Erie ca N. Y. 320 m. W. Al-

bany. Pop. 1,530.

B0SWELL8VILLE, v. Louisiana ca Va. •

20 m. N^V. Richmond.
BOTETOURT, ca central part of Va.,

bounded N. by Bath ca NE. by Rockbridge
ca SE. by Bedford and fVanklin oos. 8V/. by
MonUomery ca and NW. by Monroe oa
Pop. 16,354, ofwhom 4,170 are aiavea. Cbief
town, Fincastle.

BOTTLE HILL, t. Morris oa N. J. ; S m.
NW. Chatham, 15 NW. Eliiabethtown, 238
from W. It is a iileasant viUage, and oontaine

a Presbyterian church and an acaoemT.
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BOUNDBROOK, t Somenet oo. N. J. on
the N. bank of th« Rariton ; 7 m. NW. New
BnuMwick, 300 fW>m W.
HOURBON. CO. N. part of Kentucky. Pop.

18,434. Chief town, Pari».

BOURBON, NeiP, v. Miisouri, on W. side

of the Missi'isippi, 2 in. below St. Genevieve.

BOURBON RIVER, a branch of the Ma-
ranick, in St. Louis co. Missouri.

BOUKCHEMIN, Seigniory, Richelieu oa
Lower Canudn, 33 m. E. Montreal.

BOUCHARA, isl. L. C. in the river St
Lawrence, 21 m. NE. Montreal.

BOUCHERVILLE, Seigniory, Kent ca
L. C*. on the S. side of the St Lawrence, op-

posite the inland of Montreal, and about 10 m.
E. of the city.

BOUDE'I, r. runs into Lake St Francis,

near tiie boundary betw<^ n Upper and Lower
Canada.
BOUGECHITO, r. rises in Mississippi, and

running SE. joins Pearl river in Louisiana.

BOURGLOIS, Seigniory, Hampdiire co. L.

Canada, 35 m. W. of Quebec.
BOURGMARIE;£b«(, Seigniorr, Bucking-

ham and Richelieu cot. L. Canada, 36 m. S.

Three Rivers.

BOURGMARIE, Wea, Seigniory, Riche-
lieu CO. L. Canada, 35 m. NE. MontreaL
BOVINA, t Delaware co. N. York. Pop.

1,346.

BOW, t Merrimack co. N. H. ; on W. side

tlie Merrimack ; 5 m. S. Concord. Pop. 1,065.

BOWBACK, mt in Stratford, N. H.
I30WD0IN, t Lincoln oo. Maine; SO m.

WNW. Wiscasaet, 148 NE. Boston, 617 flrom

W. Pop. 2,095.

BOWDOINHAM, t Lineobi oo. Maine, on
the Kennebeck ; 15 m. WNW. Wiscasset, 148
NE. Boston, 590 fit>m W. Pop. 9,061.

BOWERBANK, t Penobscot ca Maine, 40
m. NW. Bangor. Tap. 49.

BOWERS, V. Essex co. Va.
BOWERS, V. Southampton ca Vm.

BOWER'S STORE, t Ashe ca N. C. 170
m. NW. fh>m Raleigh.

BOWERSVILLE, v. Livingston ca N. Y.
308m.W. ih>m Albwiy.
BOWERSVILLE, v. Southampton oa Va.
BOWLERS, T. Essex ca Va.; 199 m.

from W.
BOWLING GREEN, Caroline oa Va.

;

46 m. NE. Richmond, 80 from W. It is the

teat of justice for the county.

BOWLING GREEN, t. Warren oa Ken.
about 30 ni. E. Russellville, 702 from W. It

is the scut cf justice for the county, and con-

tains a bank.

BOWLING GREEN, t Licking ca Ohia
BOWLING GREEN, t Oglethorpe oa

Geo. about 75 m. N. from MiUedgeville.

BOWLING GREEN, Pike oo. Miso.

BOWMAN'S CREEK, t Montgamery oa
N. Y. 60 m. NW. from Albany.

BOWMAN'S MOUNTAIN,oalled theBM
Mountain, near the western limits of Lmeme
oa is a high, regular, barren range whoM
tTerage height may be 1,000 feet Tliif ex.

tend* ftcm tha E. to the W. branohet of the

Sutqtiehannah river, between which It appear*

to have no other name than those mentioned,

except that, in a small territory on the head
of Fishing creek, the inliabitontt call it tlie

North Mountain. Westward of tlie waters of
the Susquchonnah, it forms the main ridge of
the Alleghany Mountains. It crosses the E.
branch of the Susquclumnah, at the mouth of
Tunkhannock and Bowman's creeks, and ex-

tending N. eastwardly, it is called IStnkhsn.

noek Mountain, and terminates in Susquehan-
nah CO. where it is called the Elk Mountain.
BOWMAN'S VALLEY, lyuig on Bourn's

creek, between Bowman's and Malioopeny
Mountains, Lnzcme co. Pa. is not very popiv

lous, ond the land generally poor. It is about
2 m. wide and 15 m. long. The principal pi^u-
lation is near the river.

BOWYER, Fort, situateil on Mobile point
This was merely a small water battery erected

to defend the main pass into Mobile Bay.
Here, on Sept. 15tli, 1814, Major W. Law-
rence, with a garrison of 158 men, repulsed an
attack made by a British squadron, of which
the Hennes of 28 guns was destroyed. The
fort was invested by a land and naval force on
the 8th of Feb. 1815, and surrendered to Gen.
Lambert, by Maj. Lawrence, on the 10th of
the aaine month, and on the ratificatim) of
peace was restored to the U. S.

BOWYER'S SULPHUR SPRINGS, t
Greenbrier ca Va.

BOWYERSVILLE, v. Southampton Vo.
294 m. from W.
BOWYER'S BLUFF, the W. pmnt of

Washington harbor in Green Bay,Lake Michi-
gan, 85 m. NE. Fort Howard, 99 SW. Macki-
naw.
BOXBOROUGH, t Middlesex ca Maas.;

30 m. WNW. Bo«ton. Pop. 474
BOXFORD, t Essex ca Mats. ; 15 m.NW.

Salem, 24 N. Boston, 467 from W. Pop. 937.

BOYDSVILLE; t. Davidson ea Tenn. 90
m. Stom Nashville.

BOYD'S CREEK, . Sevier ca Tenn.,
581 m. from W.
BOYD'S CREEK, r. Louisiana, wbieh runs

into the Mississippi, km. 91° 95' W. lat 3V>
SffrJi.

BOYD'S LANDING, v. CbOdwell ca IL
BOYDTON, t Mecklenburg oa Va.; 100

m. SSW. Richmond, 197 from W. It oentaiiw

a oourt-hooae andJaiL
BOYIiE, t Ontario ca N. Y. on the Gen.

etee ; 90 m.NW. Canandaigua, 396 ftem W.
BOYLSTON,t Woroester ca Mass.; 7m.

NNE. Woroester, 49 W. Boston, 495 from W.
Pop. 820.

BOYLSTON, Wut, t Worcester ca MaM.

;

7 m. N. Woroester, 44 W. Boston, 495 from
W. Here is a cotton manufitetory.

BOYLSTON, t Oswego ca N. Y
BOZRAH, t New London ca Ct ahoot 8

m. W. Nm^oh. Pop. 1,07&
BRACEVILLE, t Trumbull oa Ohio,4

W. side of Wanen; 317 ni. from W.
BRACEVILLE, v. Knox ca Indiana.

fiRACKEN, 00. N. part of Ken. on the

Ohia Pop. 6,393. Chief town, Angnata.

im
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BRACKEN CREEK, t Ken. which runs

into the Ohio, Ion. 84° 8* W. laL 38° 36' N.
BRADDOCK'S FIELD, place, in Pa. on

Turtle creek; 6 m. ESE. PitUburg. Here
Gen. Braddock fell into an ambuacade of In-

diana, waa defeated, and mortally wounded.
It waa here the military talents of Gen. Waah-
ington, then a provincial major, were firat con.

apicuonaly diaidayed.

BRADDOCK'S BAY, on S. aide of Lake
Ontario; 5 m. W. of the mouth of the Gene,
see, in Gatea.

BRADFORD, L Orange co. Vt on the Con-

necticut; 7 nk S. by W. Newbury, 505 m
fl«m W. Pop. 1,507. Here ia a paper mill.

BRADFORD, Clearfield oa Ohio.

BRADFORD, t HiUaborough ca N. H.;

30 ro. WNW. Concord, 514 from W.
BR.\DFORD, t Eaaez ca Maaa. on & aide

of the Merrimack, oppoaite Haverhill ; 38 m.

N. Boston, 18 WNW. Salem, 473 fVom W,
Lon. 71° 1' W, Ut 48° 46' N. Pop. 1,856. It

ia a pleaaant town, and haa 3 pariuies. Great

quantities of leather shoes are made here for

•zportation.

BRADFORD, • ooifiity in theR diatriet of
Pennsylvaiua, borderinff on New York. It is

intersected by the E!. Branch of the Susque-

hannah river, which receives numerous collat-

eral branches flowing from all directions with-

in the county. Pop. 19,669. Towanda is the

chief town, situated about 60 m. NW. Wilkes-
barre ; and here is printed a weekly newspa-
per. Bradford waa Rirmerly called Ontario ca
BRADFORD, t Ckiarfield ca Pa.

BRADFORD, £s«(, t Chester ca Pa. wo'

tered by the Brandywina
BRADFORD, West, L Chester ca Pa.

BRADFORD, Merrimack ca N. H. 30 m.
W. fiwn Concord. Pop. 1,385.

BRADLEY HALL, v. Prince Williun ca
Va.;33ni.ftomW.
BRADLEYVALE, t Caledonia oa Vt ; 38

m. N. Newbury.
BRADLEVSVILLE, t. Litchfield ca Ct

;

a99m.ftwn W.
BRADLEYSVILLE, t Sumpter district,

S, C 63 m. E. ftom Columbia.
BRADY and EASTOWN GRANT, t. Oz.

vQVb 00b AlOa

BRAINARD'S BRIDGE, v. in Naasu, N.
r.; 409 m. ftom W.
BRAINERD, a miaaianary staUen among

ths Oteiokeet, in a district of ooontiy called

Chiokamannh, on Chickamaugah creek ; 7 m.
E. Lookout Mountain, abont 50 SSW. Wash-
ington, Tenn. 100 E. by N. HuntsviOe, 140
WSW. KnozviUe, 155 NW. Athens. It is 15
m. by the oonrse of the oreek abon ite en-
tranoe into the Tennessee, and onl^ 6 fimn the

river at the nearest point ; and ia near the
chartered Umito of 'Tenneasee and Gewgia.
The Ghiekamang^ is navigable for boato to

Biainerd. The nuasMmarr establiahment was
oommenoed her« early in 1817. The buildings
consist of a dwellingJioase, with appendages
ftr the occoaunodation of the flunily, 3 school-

houses, 1 fhr the boys and 1 fer the girls, sev-

eral eabins naod as dwelling.hoasss, a griat-

mill, saw-mill, UacRimith's and carpenter's

ahops. A farm of about 50 acres ir brought
under cultivation, and already bucIi is the pro-

gress of the Cherokccs in agriculture, tliot llicy

nirnish moRt of Uie means of subsistence to

the mission. In the burying-ground iH Ihn

grave of tlio Rev. Dr. Worcester, lute Corro-

spending Secretary to the Bourd, who died here

June 7th, 1821.

BRAINTREE, t Orange ca Vermont;
m. WNW. Randolph, 23 SSW. Moiit|)clicr.

Pop. 1,209.

BRAINTREE, t. Norfolk co. Mass. ; 19 in.

SSE. Boston. Pop. 1,752. This town is fa-

mous for bcine the birth-place of the Hon.
John Adams, the second president of the U,
States.

BRAINTREE, JVeio.tWorcester caMass.
18 m. W. Worcester, 58 WSW. Boston. Pop.

913. This is a valuable township, and pro.

duces large quantities of beef^ butter, and
cheese.

BRAINTREM, t Luzerne ca Pa. on the

Susquehannah ; 365 m. fh>m W.
BRANCHTOWN, v. Philadelphia ca Pa.

BRANCHVILLE, v. Susaez ca N. J. 78 m.
N. from Trenton.

BRANDON, t Rutland ca Vt on Ottor

creek, 13 m. N. Rutland, 40 SW. Montpclier

Pop. 1,940. Here is a bed of iron ore of a su-

perior quality, at which arc erected a forge, a
furnace, and an establishment for tlie manu-
facture of sliovels ; the forge yields 36 tons (f
bar iron, and the fiirnace upwards of 100 tons

of cost iron annually. ^^
BRANDYWINE MANW, v. Chester ca

Pa. 30 m. fhnn Philadelphia.

BRANDYWINE, t Chester co. Po.

BRANDYWINE, hundred, in NE. comer
of Newcaatle oo. Delaware.

BRANDYWINE, t Newcastle ca Del.

BRANDYWINE, r. which rises in Pa. and
pasaing into Delaware, joins the Christiana

a little below Wilmington. It is 40 m. long,

and through ite whole course is a fine stream
well adapted to water works. The descent
in 35 m. IS 300 feet For an account of the
Brandywine Mills, see Wilmington.
BRANDY POTS, islands in the St Law.

rence, 103 m. below Quebec, and oppoaite the
mouth of Sagucnay river.'

BRANFORD, t New Haven co. Ct ; 7 m
E. New Haven, 311 from W. Lon. 73° 50'

W. lot 41° 17' N. Pop. 3,333.

BRANFORD, Abr<A,t New Haven caCt{
5 m. N. Branfbrd.
BRANTREM, v. Luxeme ca Pa. on the

Suaquehannah, 50 m. above Wilkesbarre.
Pop. 535.

BRANTS VILLAGE, on Grand river,U.C.
BRASCHIN'S CREEK, r. Ken. which runs

into the Salt river. Ion. 85° 36' W. lat 37«
50' N.
BRASSOS A DIOS, river of Texas, in the'

intondenoy ofSt Louis Potoei ; the sources of
the Braaaoe are not correctly known, but an
auppoaed to be S. of Red river, about N. lat
33°. The length of this river exceeds 400 m.

;

the Country nesr its sources is mostly prairie.

^,.
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with narrow borden of woods alons the bunk*

of the river, and tome of its branchei.

BRATTLEBOROUGH, t Windhum co.

Vt on the Connecticut ; 13 m. SE. Ncwfane,
90 S. by W Walpole, 36 E. Bennington, 41

N. Northampton, 96 WNW. Boston, 110 B.

Montpelier, 437 firom W. Lat 42° 53' N.
Pop. 2,141. It contains two poriihei, in each

of which Uiere it a handsome village. The
viUage in the cast parish is on the W. banli

of the river, and contains a Congregational

meetinghouse, a cotton manufactory, a pa-

per mill, and one of tiie largest printing;

estaUistunents in the United States. It u
a pleasant and flourishing villaf;e, and has con-

siderable trade. Here is a bndgre across the

Connecticut The other village is about 2 m.
WN>V. and contains a Congreeational meet-

ing-house, and a woollen monunctory.
BRATTON'S RIVER, r. North America,

which runs into the Missouri, 2,332 m. from
the Mississippi.

BRATTONSVILLE, v. Fnnoe William oa
Va. 35 ni. SW. from W.
BREAKNECK HILL, on the Hudson, at

the entrance of the Highlands, opposite Butter

Hill; 60 m. N. of New York.
BREAM'S HEIGHTS, eminence, N. York,

on Hudson river, where Gen. Gates had a
camp nrcvinuH to the capitulation of Saratoga.

BRECKENRIDGE, co. Ken. bounded l>y

the Ohio river NW. by Hardin E. and SE. 1^
Grayson S. and by Ohio and Daviess SW.

;

surftce broken, and soil generally productive.

Staples, grain, ftpr, tobacco, and salted pro-

visions. Chief t^fb, Hardensburg;. Pop. 7,345.

BRECKNOCK, t Lancaster ca Pa.

BRECKNOCK, t Berks ca Pa.
BREED'S HILL, on eminence on the N.

side of Charlestown, in Mass. celebrated ibr

tlie stand made by the Americans against the

British troops, at the commencement of hoa-

tilities wiUi the mother country. This action

is usually called the battle of Bunker Hill (an-

other biU near it) See Bunker HUL
BRENTWOOD, t Rookingham oa N. H.

;

20 m. WSW. Portsmouth, 531 firom W. Pop.

891. It is watered by Exeter river, and con-

tains a Congregational and a Baptist meetings

house, and cotton manufiictories.

BRETON WOODS, t Com oa N. H.; 13
m. eSfi. Lancaster. Pop. 108.

BRENTVILLE, v. Prince WiDiam ca Va.
'^ BRETON, Cape, Island of N. America, be-

I^Wcen 45<^ and 4T° N. lat separated firom Nova
Sootia by a narrow strait called Canao^ apd is

100 m. ui length, and 50 in breadth. It is a

barren country, subject to fbgs throughout the

year, and covered with snow in the winter.

There b an excellent fishery on this coast It

WW confirmed to England by treaty in 1763.

BRETON, island of Louisiana, or rather 3
small islands lying SW. ftom the Grand Go-
siw. There is a channel containing 13 feet

water between the islands of Grand Goaier

Mai Breton Island, and another SW. of the

latter, iMding into Chandeleur Bay, vriHi 18
<bet water N. lat 29o 26*.

BREVELLE, t Natchitoches oa Louisiana
BREWER, t Penobscot Me. on E. side of

the Penobscot, opposite Bangor ; 34 m. N. of
Castinc, 6i)6 iironi W. Pop. 1,078.

BREWSTER, t Barnstable co. Mass.; 16
m. E. Barnstable, 88 SE. Boston, 498 fl-om W.
Pop. 1,418.

BRIAR CREEK, t. Columbia oa Pa.
BRIAR'S CREEK, r. Georgia, which runs

into the Savannah, 40 m. below Augusta. In
1779, a part of the American army was sur-

prised on tliis river bv the British, and en-

tirely routed, with the foes of 400 men killed

or takun,

BRICELAND CROSS ROADS, v. Wash-
ington CO. Pa.
BRICK HOUSE, v. Sussex ca N. J.

BRICK8VILLE, t Cuyahoga, ca N. York,
at the E. end of Long Island.

BRIDGEBRANCH, or BridgeviUe, v. Sua-
ex ca Delaware ; 132 m. ftom W.
BRIDGEFIELD, Shelby co. Kentucky.
BRIDbEHAMPTON, v. in Southampton,

N.York.
BRIDGEHAMPTON, v. Suflblk ca N. Y.

at the NE. end of Long Island.

BRIDGEPORT, ».^ and bor. in the town-
ship of Stratford, Ct m L. Island Sound, at

the mouth of the Peqnanock ; 3} m. W. of
17} SW. New Haven, 286 flom W. Pop. 2,803.

It contains a bank and several houses of pub-
lic worship. It is a pleasant and flourishing

village, and has considerable trade.

BRIDGEPORT, t Harrison oa Va. ; 265
m. ftom W.
BRIDGEPORT, t Fayette ca Pa. on the

Monongahela, separated ftwn Brownaville by
Dunlap's creek.

BRIDGEPORT, v. Belmont oa Ohio, 18
m. fltmi WheeUng, 383 ftwn W.
BRIDGEPORT, t Fairfield oa Ct on Long

Island Sound, on the E. side of Sasco river,

and 10 m. NE. of Norwalk.
BRIDGETON, t Cumberland ca Me. ; 39

m. NW. Portland, 130 NNE. Boston, 589 ftom
W. Pop. 1/142. Here is an academy.
BRIDGE'rcAVN, the eapital of the island

of Borbadoea, situate in the inmost port ofCar-
lisle Bay, which ia large enough to contain

500 diips, bat the bottom is foul, and apt to

cut the caUea. This citf was barnt down in

1688; and aufifered also gr^ntly by fires in

1756, 1766, and 1767. &fore these fires it

contained 1,500 hoosea ; and it has since been

rebuilt The streeta are broad, the houses

high, Ou wharves and quays convenient, and
the ibrta strong. The church is as large as

some cathedrwa. Here also is a fl«e-achool,

an hoapital, an. a college ; the latter erected

by the Sode^ for Propagating the Gospel,

pursuant to the wiU of Cd. Codrington, who
endowed it vrith X9,000 a year. The town
had asaroely risen fixim the calamities already

mentioned, when it was torn ftom its founda-

tion by a hurricane in 1760, in which many
of tiie inhabitants perished; and in 1831 it ex-

perienced a similar calamity Lon. 59° 49
W. lat 13° 5- N.

wHii
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BRIDGETOWN, t MiddleMX oa N. J.;

5 m. SW. Elizabethtown, 30 SW. New York,
70 NE. Philadelphia.

BRIDGETOWN, t and cap. Cumberland
oa N. J. on tho Cohanxy ; 56 m. & Philadel.

phia, 173 flx>in W. It contains a court-house,

a jail, a bank, an academy, and a printing

office, and is a place of considerable trade.

The CohanxT is navigable to this town for

vessels of 100 tons.

BRIDGETOWN, t Queen Anne co. Md.
on the Tuckalme; 8 m. E. CentreviUe.

BRIDGETOWN, t Kent co. Md. on the

river Cheater; 18 m. E. Chester. It has
about 40 houses.

BRIDGEWATEk, t. Windsor oo. Vt ; 17
m. NW. Windsor. Pop. 1,311.

BRIDGEWATER, t Susquehannah ou. Pa.

BRIDGEWATER, t Grafton oo. N. H. on
the Merrimack ; 10 m. a Plymouth, 70 NW
Portsmouth. P«n>. 783.

BRUXSEWATER, t Plymouth co. Mass.
18 m. NW. Plymouth, 93 S. Boston. Pop.
1,855. It is a large and valuable agricul^lral
town, and one (^ the most considerable in the
state with regard to manufiictures, which con-
sist of iron, cotton, and woollen.

BRIDGEWATER, t Oneida co. N. Y. ; 13
m. 8. Utica, 401 (hm W. Pop. 1,608.

BRIDGEWATER, t Luzerne co. Pa.; 375
m. fit>m W. Pop. 1.418.

BRIDGEWATER, t Somerset co. N. J.;

3 m. N. Roondbrook. Pop. 3,906.

BRIDGEWATER, r. Mass. which unites

with the Namasket to form Taunton river.

BRIDPORT, t. Addison ca Vt; E. of Lake
Champloin, opposite Crown Point, 5 m. W,
Middlebury, 50 WHW. Montpelier, 468 ftom
W, Pop. 1,774.

BRIER CREEK, t WUkes ca N. C. 180
m. NW. by W. ftom Raleigh.
BRIGirrON, t Middlesex oa Mass.; 5 m,

W. Boston. Pop. d73. Here the cattle rae

driven for the supply of Boston market The
BrifAlon Cattl* Shim> b under the direction of
the Maasaehuaetta Agricultural Society. Stalls

are erected for the cattle, and a buikUng 70
ftet by 36 for the exhibition of domestic man-
u&otures. Brighton has many elegant coun-
try-seats.^^

BRIGHTON, t Monioe oa N. T. on the
E. side of Genesee river, at its mouth, 34 m.
NW. Canandairua. P(^ 6,519. In this town
is the new vilhge of CmiiMge, and part <^
Roeknter.
BRIGHTON, t Beaver ca Pa. at the Alia

of Big Beaver ereek. Here are an iron ftir-

nace and a forge, and valuable mills.

BRIGHT^ CORNER, t Cumberiand ca
Me. 36 m. ftom Portland.

BRIGHT HOPE, t Green ca Ten. 900 m.
E. fVom Murfleecborourii.

BRI6HT8TOWN, t Crawford ca Pa.
BRIMFIELD, t Hampden oa Mass.; 19

m. E. Spring&dd, 70 W8W. Borton, 375 flwn
W. Pop,l,5!».

BRIMnELD, South, t Hampden caMaw

,

16 n. E. Sprina^dd, 380 firom.W.
BRIMOI^re FARM, t on the left buk

of the Mississippi, 5 m. bekw DonaMsonvilleb
and 75 above N. Orleans.

BRINKLEYSVILLE, v. Hali&x oa N. C
935 ih>m W.

BRI8T0I-, t. Addison ca Vt ; 25 m.W8W.
Montpelier, 4m ftom W.
BRISIOL, t Lincoh) ca Me. on E. side

of the Domariscotta, at its mouth ; 13 m. E.
Wiscasset, 180 NE. Boston, 609 ftom W.
Pop. 3,450. Here is an academy.
BRLSrOL, CO. a part of Mass.; bounded

N. by Norfolk co. E. by Plymouth co. S. by
Buzzard's Bay, and W. by Rhode Island. Pop.
49,474. Chief towns, Tuunton and N. Bedford
BRISTOL, ca R. I.; bounded N. and NE.

by Massachusetts, E. by Mount Hope Bay,
and W. b^ Nurrdgoniet Bay. It contains the
towns of Bristol, Warren, and Barrington.
Pop. 5,466. Chief town, Bristol.

BRISTOL, s-p. and cap. Bristol oa R. I. on
the continent; 4 m. S. Warren, 15 S. Provi.

denoe, 15 N. Newport 56 SSW. Boston, 434
ftom W. Lon. 71° 12" W. lat 41° 35' N.
Pop. 3,054 It is a ver^ pleasant town, and
has a aafo and commodious harbor, nnd is a
place of eonaiderable trade. It was distin-

guished for the part which it took in the slave-

trade previous to ita abolition by the American
government It owns about 7,000 tons of
shipping. The trade is chiefly to the West
Indies and to Europe. It contains a court,

house, a jail, a market-house, a masonic ball, 4
banks, an academy, a pubUe library, and 4
houses of public worship. Great <^oantitiea «^
onions are raised here for exportation.

BRISTOL, t Grafton ca N. H. 90 m. from
Boston. Pop. 799.

BRISTOL, t Hartford ca Ct ; 17 m. SW.
Hartford, 331 flvm W. This town haa large
manufiictories of wooden and braaa clocks,

and 30,000 arc sometimes made in a year.
Pop. 1,707.

BRISTOL, t Ontario ca N. Y. ; 10 m.SW.
Canandaijfua, 374 flnm W. Pop. 3,953.

BRISTOL, bor. and t Bucka ca Pa. on
W. bank of the Delaware; 19 m. NE. Phila.

delphia, 157 fttxn W. It is a handsomely
built village, pleasantly situated, and is the n-
sort of much genteel couipany in the snoniMr.
BRISTOL, t Trmnbull oa Ohia
BRKTOL, t Morgan co. Ohia
BRISTOL, V. Perry ca Ohio, 50 m. BE.

fiom Columbus.
BBISTOL BAY, on the W. coast of N. A.

ftnned by the Fieiunsula of Alaska on the 8L
•nd Cape Newnham on the N. Lat58° 90' N.
BRITAIN, LUOe, t Lancaster ca Pa. Pop.

1,800. It border* on Maryland.
BRITAIN, New, t Bucks ca Pa. It ia at

the head waters of the Neshaminy.
BRFTISH AMERICA. See p. 161.

BROADALBIN, t Montgomerr on. N. Y.
10 m. N. of the Mohawk. I^>p. 3,657. Theie
are 3 meeting-houses for Presbyterians, and 1

for Methodists, in this town.
BROAD BAY, bay on the coast of Maine.

Lon. 65° 19' W. ; ht 43° 50' N.
BROAD CREEK, v. Queen Anne oa Md.

99 n» sTOni nr •
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BROAD CREEK, r. N. C. which runs into

On Atlantic, Ion. 77°^ W. ; lat 34° 42' N.
BROAD CREEK, r. Delaware, which runs

into Nanticoke.

BROAD CREEK, r. Md. which ninii into

the Potomac, Ion. 77° 9' W. ; lat 38° SO- N.
BROAD CREEK, hundred, in S. part of

Suaaex oa Delaware.

BROADFIELD, v. Weatmoreland co. Va
BROAE HEAD'S CREEK, r. Pa. which

rani into the Delaware in N. part of North'

ampton co.

BROAD KILL, t and hundred, in Sunex
oa Del. on Delaware bar ; 173 m. flrom W.
BROAD KILL, r. Delaware, which runs

into Delaware bay. Ion. 75° 19' W.; lat 38°

SCN.
BROAD MOUNTAIN, or fourth lar^

ridge fVom the Blue Mount, commence* ita

eaatern extremity in Northampton co. near

the head of Pokono creek, and croue* the Le-
high at the " Turn Hole," extending westerly

to the rirer Schuyixill. Its average height is

about 1000 feet above ite base.

BROAD RIVER, r. or arm of the sea, S. C.

between Port Roval island and the main land.

Upon this rivi-. is Beaufort

BROAD RIVER, r. S. C. formed by the

rivers Enorce, Tyger, and Pacolet Aner a
coarse of 40 miles, it unites with the Saluda,

a little above Columbia, to form the Corgaree.
BROAD RIVER, r. Georgia, which runs

into the Savannah, at Petersburg,

BROAD RUN, r. Va. which runs into the

Potomac, Ion. 77° 30' W. ; lat. 39° 9' N.
BROKEN KNIFE, creek, Crawford co.

Ohio, on the E, branch of SanJusky r.

BROCKPORT, V. Monroe ca N. Y. on the

Great Western Canal, 17 m. W. from Roches-
ter. Pop. 792.

BROCKVIIXE, seat of justice, Leeds oo.

U. C on the left bank of the St Lawrence, 16

m. above Prescott It is a very flourisldng

place, in a fertile, well cultivated neighbor-

BROKENSTRAW, t Warren co. Pa.
BROKENSTRAW CREEK, v. Crawford

eo.Pa.
BROKENSTRAW CREEK, r. Pa. which

runs ESE. into the Alleghany, about 8 m. W.
from Warren. It is aMut 40 yards wide at

ita mouth, and is a rapid itream, with nnmer-
oos mills on its banks.

BROKEN SWORD, name of a creek in

Crawford ca Ohio, running south'Westwardly

into Sandusky r.

BROMLEY, t. Somerset co. N. J. about 10

m. NW. ftnm Boundbrook.

BROMPTON, t L. C. Buckingham ca on
St Francis r.

BRONX, t Westchester oo. N. Y. 33 m.
NW. fW>m the city of New York.

BRONX CREEK, r. N. Y. which runs into

East river, in Weetchester. Length 38 m.
BROME, t Richelieu oa L.C. SE. ftom

MontreaL
BROOK HILL, v. Montgomery oa Ten.

K31 m. firom W.
MIOOICE, oa NW. point of Vk. bounded

W. and N. by the Ohio, E. by Pennsylvania,

and S. by Omo ca Pop. 6,774. Chief town,
Wcllsburg.
BROOKEVILLE, v. Montgomery ca Md.

on a branch of Palu.xent r. 90 m. N. ftom W.
C. It contains about 20 dwelling-houses, 1

male and one female school, on cxctilh^nt asso-

ciate library, 9 drug shopa, 1 store, 2 tanneries,

and 2 grist and sawniiUa. Lat 39° U' N. 33
m. from W.
BROOKFIELD, t Orange ca Vt 6 m. N.

ftom Randolph, and 17 S. ftom Montpelier.

Pop. 1,677.

BROOKHELD, t Strafford ca N. H. 31

NNW. from Portsmouth. Pop. 671.

BROOKFIELD, t Worcester ro. Mass. 18
m. W. from Worcester, and 58 W. ftom Boa
ton. Pop. 2,343. It was formerly divided intn

two parishes, but the second parish now oon
stitutes a distinct town called North Brook-
field. Thi!i town was settled at an early pe-

riod, and during Philip's vi-ar in 1675, was at-

tacked by tlie Indians. The inhabitants col>

lected in one house, which was immediately
besieged by the savages, who set fire instantly

to every oUicr building in tlie town. For two
days and nights the Indians poured in shot
U|)on the people in the bouse incessantly, but
were met by a most determined defence on
the part of the besieged. They then attempt,

ed to fire the house by flaming torches, at tne
ends of long poles; but the garrison contin-

ued to defend themselves by firing fVom the
windows and throwing water upon the £jmea.
as they fortunately had a pump within tlw
house. Theso attempts failing, the Indiana
then prepared a cart loaded with flax, hemp.
and other combustible matters, and, under
cover of a barricade of boards, thrust tlie

burning mass by the means of long timbers
against the house. In this movement one of
the wheels came oflT, which turned the nuu
chine aside and exposed the Indian* to the

fire of the garrison ; a shower of rain coming
on at the same time, extinguished tlie flame*.

Shortly afterwards a reinforoement of fbrty

men arrived from Boston, fhroed their way
tliroagfa tlie enemy and joined the ymrriaon.

The Indians then abandoned the auge and
retired, having snflbred a hoavy loss.

BROOKFIELD. t Fairfield oa Ct 6 m.
NE. fhim Danbnry. 33 NW. ftom New
Haven, and 305 fhnn W. Vvp. 1/161.

BROOKFIELD, t Madi«» oa N. Y. on
the UnadiDa: 33 ro. S. fhm Utioa, 93 W
from Albany, and 348 fhim W. Pop. 4.367.

mOOKFlELD, t Essex oa N. Y. 535 m.
fhmiW.
BROOKFIELD, t Tmmbull oa Ohiof IS

m. N. ftom Warren.
BROOKFIELD, t Morgan ca Ohia
BROOKFIELD. (iVerM,) t Woroealer oa

Mass. 19 m. W. firom Worcester, and 59
WSW. from Boston.

BROOKFIELD. Montgomery ca Ohia
BROOKHAVEN, t. Sufiblk oa N. Y. on

Long Island ; 70 m. E. from New York. Ftia

6,095. This is a very large toiwnahip, VMlmi^
ing firom one side <a *h« island to tiw «tfMr
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and eonlaining 9 post-officea, via. Brookhaven,
Satauket, Stony Brook, Middletown, Pat-

ohogue. Fire Plaee, Forge, Drowned Meadow,
and Moriches; and 7 houses of public worship.

BROOK-HILL, Montgomery ca Ten.
BROOKLINE, t Windham ca VL 40 m.

R. from Windsor.
BROOKLINE, t Hillsborough co. N. H.

9 m. SSW. from Amlierst, and 65 WSW. fl«m
Portsmouth.
BROOKLINE, t Norfolk ca Mass. 5 m.

8W. f>t>m Boston. It is a pleasant town, and
contains a number of elegant country-seats.

Large quantities uf vegetables ore raised here

for tho supply of Boston market.

BROOKLYN, t Windham oaCt 46 m. E.

fh)m Hartford.

BROOKLYN, t Cuyauga oa Ohla Pop.

in 1890, 34a
BROOKLYN, a large town on Long Isl-

and, separated firom the city of New York b^
the narrow channel called £!ast River. It is

propcsriy a suburb of that city, and is a place

of great business. It is regularly built, and
contains many fine houses, the residence of
.nerchants from the city. The United States

Navy Yard is in the east part of the town
upon a bay called the Wallabout Pop. 15,396,

Near this town a bloodv batile was fought
with the British in 1776, and tlie neighbor-

hood exhibits many remains of the fbrtifica-

tions thrown up at that time.

BROOKS, t Hancock ca Me. by the post,

road 114 m. NE. from Portland. Pop. in

1890, 3ia
BROOKSVILLE, t Hancock ca Ma Pop.

1,099.

BROOKVILLE, or FnnUin, t and cap.

FVanklin ca Indian.-i, on the White Water;
30 in. N. fhHn Lawrenceburg, 49 NW. fhmi
Cincinnati, and 578 fltim W. It is a very
flourishing town, finely situated, and contains

a ooort-houae, a jail, a market-houae, a print-

ing-oflSce, and nearly 100 houses^ and has con
aiderable trade.

BROOME, a south ftor/ier oa of the state

of N. Y. bordering on Susquehonnah oa Pn
and OeL r. Pop. 17,589. Binghampton on the

N. branch of the SusqoehaimBh, 148 m. W.
by S. of Albany, ia the chief town.
BROOME, or Brittol, t Schoharie oa N,

Y. 35 m. SW. from Albany, and 381 from W.
Pop. 3,161.

BROOMyn^LE, V. Del oa N. Y. on Mo-
hawk branch of IM. r. about 70 m. SW. flwn
Albany.
BRbTHBR'S VAIJ.EY, i. Somerset oa

Pa.

BROTHERTOWI^, an Indian village in
Paris, N. Y. with % popolation of about 400.

BROUETTE, r. Indiana, which runa into
the Wabaab, km. 87o 40' W. ; lat 39° 44' N.
BROUOHTON, L Buokin^iam oa L. C.

36 m. & fhwa Queboa
BROMTN, t Lyoombg oa Pa.
BROWN, t Miami oa Ohia
BROWN, t Stark oa Ohia
BROWN, cc Michigan territory. P(^

964. The seat of justice ia Green Bay.

BROWN,t Hancock co. Me.696 m. fh>m W.
BROWN, CO. Ohio, on the r. Ohio, W. of

Adams ca formed in 1818. Pop. 17,867.

Georgetown is the chief town.

BROWNFIELD, t. Oxibrd co. Me. on Saco
r. 98 m. SW. fVom Paris.

BROWNHELM, t Huron ca Ohia
BROWN INLET, channel between twu

small islands on the N. coast of N. C. Lon.
77<'30'W.; lat.340 32'N.
BROWNINGTON, t. Orleans co. Vt 55 m.

NNE. fVom Montpelier. Pop. 419.

BROWNSBOROUGH, t Mr dison co. Ala.

BROWNSnURG, t Rockbridge co. Va. on
Hoy's creek ; 13 m. NNE. from Lexington.

BROWNSBURG, v. Columbia co. &». 613
m. fVom W.
BROWNSBURG, v. Wuhington ca Ten.

462 m. from W.
BROWN'S CROSS ROADS, v. Pike oa

Ohio, 15 m. NW. from Piketon, and 94 SW.
iVom Chilicothe.

BROWN'S CROSS ROADS, v. Ross ca
Ohia
BROWN'S CORNER, v. Kennebeck oa

Me. 618 ni. fVom W.
BROWN'S FERRY, t Madison co. Ala.

BROWN'S MILLS, t Mifllin ca Pa.

BROWN'S MILLS, L Washington oa
Ohio, 80 m. SE. (Vom Columbus.
BROWN'S PASSAGE, NW. coast of

America, between Dundas and Stephen's isl-

and, leading into Chatham's sound.

BROWN'S POINT, cape, S. extremity of
*he island of Tobago in the West Indies.

Lon. 16° 90' E.; lat 11° 10* N.
BROWN'S SOUND, on NW. coast of

America, lat 55° 18' N. ; lon. 139° 20- W.
BROWN'S STORE, t CasweU co. N. C.

80 m. NW. firom Raleijrh.

BROWN'S STORE, t Culpeper ca Va.
70 ni. NW. firm Richmond, and 60 SW.
ftomW.
BROWNSTOWN, t and cap. Jackson oa

Indiana ; 95 N. by E. fh>m Salem.
BROWNSTOWN, v. Wayne ca Michigan,

16 m. SW. flrbm Detroit

BROWN'S TAVERN, t. Ann Arundel oa
Md.
BROWN'S TURNPIKE, t Albemarle oa

Va. about 75 m. NW. by W. firom Richmond.
BROWN'S VILLAGE, v. Herkimer oa

N Y. 68 m. NW. firom Albany.
BROWNVILLE, t Penobaoot ca Me. 40

m. N. frcmi Bangor. Pop. 409. In 1810, the
country between Brownville and the Chaudiere
waa exfdwed, and the distance to St Fran^oia
on that river, found to be 100 m.
BROWNVILLE, t Jefferson oa N. Y. S

of the St Lawrence, at E. end of lake Onta
rio, and N. (^ Black river; 180 m. NW. ftom
Albany, and 477 from W. Pop. 3,938. The
viUage of BmwnviUe ia on Black r. 5 m. fhm
its mouth, and is a daoe of considerable traiW.

BROWNSVILLE, or Broumatoim, t r- d
eap. Jacksoi ca Illinois, on Big Muddy tim,
90 or 30 m. above ita entrance ^to the Mias.

and 30 SE. from Kaakaskia. It ia a Iknriah-

iag town, situatiid in a very fbrtila oeunH^

IN
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•nd hu Aim mill leata. The Big Muddy r.

U navigable a little above the town. CIom to

the town there ia a lolt Rpring, imd 3 or 3 m.
diatant are imineniio quantitiea of coal.

BROWNSVILLE, t and bor. Favctto co.

Pa. on the Monongohela r. 19 m. NW. from

Union, 33 R. by E. fVom PitUburg, 57 E8E.
(torn Wheeling, and 333 fVoin W. It ia a
wealthy and flourishing town. It containa a

bank ond a printing-office, and haa in the

town and vicinity many flour milla and nionu-

fhcturing catablinhmcnta. Here ia a convenient

and an abundant aupply of coaL The situa-

tion of the town ia aingulor and piotureaquo

;

built on the aide of a hill ; the houaea on the

moot elevated part being about 300 feet higher

tlian thoRo on the Monongohcla. Many boata

ore built here, loaded with produce, and tolion

to Pittaburg. In the vicinity are many monu-
pienta of Indian antiquity.

BROWNSVILLE, v. Marlborough diatrict,

a C. 4iJ'J in. from W.
BROWNSVILLE, v. Union ca In. en the

E. fork of White r. 60 m. NW. from Cincin-

nati, and 70 SE. by E!. from Indianapolia.

BROWNSVILLE, v. Granville ca N. C.

about 50 m. N. from Raleigh.

BROWNSVIIXE, v. Oldhsjn oo. Ken. 50
m. NW. from Frankfort
BROYLK, harbor, cape, and aottlenient, on

the E. aide of Newibundland, 15 m. NE from
Aquafort, and 30 BW. from St. John'a.

BRUCETOWN, t. Fraderiok oo. Va. 78 m.
W. from W.
BRUCEVILLE, t. Knox oo. In.

BRULE RIVER, NW. territory, ram into

lake Superior from the SW. It boa a oommu-
nication, though preuirioua and difficult, with

the St Crois of the MiaaiaaippL

BRUNBRSTOWN, v. JefbrMO ca Ken.
609 m. from W. Pop. 93.

BRUNSWICK, ca & aide of Va. bounded

N. by IMnwiddie and Suoaez co*. E. bv
Greenavilie ca 8. by North Coroiina, and Vf.

by Mecklenburg and Lunenburg coa. Pop.

15,770. Lawrenceville ia tbe chief town.

BRUNSWICK, caSE. part of N.C Pop.

6,533. Chief town, Smithville.

BRUNSWICK, t Eaaex oa Vt on the Ct
65 m. NE. from Montpelier.

BRUNSWICK, t SchuylkiU oa Pa.

BRUNSWICK, t Medina oa Ohia
BRUNSWICK, L Cumberland oa Me. on

& aide of the Androecoggin, oppoaite Top-
ham, with which it ia connected by two
bfi«^ 30 m. NE. from Pcrtland, 145 NNE.
frnm Booton, and 581 from W« Pop. 3,747.

Lun. 69° 55' W.; lat 43° 53' N. It ia a
^eaaant town, aiid haa oonoiderablo trade.

The ikHa of the Androecoggin at this place

affiMrd a number of very fine mill aeato, which
are improved to a conaiderable extent in the

monufiteture of oottim ami wool Bowdoin
College waa incorporated in 1794, and waa or-

ganiced in 1802. It is pleaaantly aitoated on
an elevated plain, commanding a view of tbe

Abdnaoiiggin and the a^jaoant country. The
ttdbge buudin^ are the preaident'a house, a
ebapd, containmg in the aeound atory the

library, oonaiating of 6,000 volumaei and
Maaaaohuaetta Hall, a brick buildbtg 50 Am
by 40. Thia building oontaina the pliikMophi

cal and the chemical apparatua, a laboratory,

a rnbinet of minerala, and a large collection

of paintingc bequeathed to the college by the

Hon. Jamea Bowdoin. To thia gentleman the

college ia olao indebted for a part of the min-
eralogical apecimono, and for a valuable col-

lection of modela in eryatakigraphy. The phi-

kiaophical apparatus ia excellent, and auffleient

tor a complete courae of experimental lecture*

The legislative government of the college ia

in the hands of 13 trustees, and a board of
45 overaoera. The executive government i*

intruatcd to a president and four profoasora.

The atudiea of which a knowledge is necet-

aary in order to admiasion into the freshmen
closH, are Virgil, Cicero's Select Orations,

Grsoa Minora, the Greek Teotament and the

four Amdamental rules of arithmctia The
foUowing ia the course of atudv. lat year.

The English, Latin, and Greek huiguages,
and arithmetic. Sd year. The seveml lan-

guages continued, together with geography,
algebra, geometrr, plane trigonoroetry, men-
suration «* superficies and solids, rbetorie and
logia 3d year. The several languages con-
tinued, together with heights and distances,

gauging, Burveying, navigation, conic sections,

natiual philosophy, chemistry, metaphysics,
history and theology. 4th year. Chemistry,
metapnysies, and theology oontinaed, together

with astrcoomy, dialling, spherical fieometry
and trigonometry, with their application to as-

trononucal probfema ; ethics, natural law, and
civil polity. For tuition, each student pays 30
dollars per annum, and for room rent, (for a
whole room,) 10 dollars. Board is from 13 to

3.50 a week; sjd wood, from 3 dollar* to 3.50

a cord. Commencement is held on tho first

Wednesday in December. There are three

vacation*: the 1st, fltmi oommencement, 4
weeks: the 3d, fixm Friday ailer the 3d
Wedneadav in December, 8 week* ; and the

3d, flmn 'Thuraday preceding bi*t Wedii**day
in May, 3) week*.
BRUNSWICK, t Renaeelaer ca N. Y. 6

m. E. bum Trw. Pop. 3,570.

BnUNSWJCK, AetD, province of Britiah

AiH' rioa. See page 167.

BRUNSWICK, t Bnk» oa Pa.

BRUNSWICK, t BruAawick oa N. C. on
W. aide of Cape Fear river ; 17 m. SW. firom

Wilmington. Lon. 78° IV W.; lat 34° 3 N.
BRUNSWICK, a-p. and cap. Glynn oa

Gea at the mooth of T'urtle river; 95 m.
SSW. finm Savannah, and 747 from W. Lon.
80° 10* W. : lat 31° 10* N. lu harbor i* ex-

cellent, capable of containing a nuraerou* fleet

of men-of-war; but it i* a email town. The
ahippiiur owned here, amounta to 1,016 ton*.

BRimSWIOK, (Nets,) city, N. J. partlrin
Middla*cx and partly in Someraet oa on SW.
aide of the Raritan, 17 m. by Iha ooana of
the river above Raritan bay, 13 W. flxm Am-
boy, 16 NE. from Princeton, 33 SW. fltm N.
York, 56 NE. from Pfailadebhia, and 194
from W. Loo. 74« 33* W.; k. 4D<> 30* M

A.
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Pop, 7,631. It contalAS a oourt-houso, jail, a

market-house, 9 banks, a ooUoge, a theological

seminary, and several houses of public wor-

ship, 1 for Presbyterians, .1 for Episcopalians,

1 for Dutch Kelbrmed, 1 for Boptiits, and 1

for Mothodiits. A considerable part of tlic

town is situated rather low, but it is account-

ed healthy, and has considorable trade. The
exports conniit chiefly of i^rain. The Raritan

is navigable as far as this pluco for b1oo|ni of

80 (ons. Here is a bridge across the rivor.

Rutgers College was founded in this place by
ministers of'Uie Dutch Reformed church, in

1770. The building is a handsome stone edi-

fice, 3 stories high. It has 5 instructors, and
the numlicr c*' Rtudents ranges IVoni 70 to 100.

Commencement, 3d Wednesday in Augurt.

The first vacation is from commencement to

Sept 15th ; the 3d, (\com Deo. 91st to Jan. 7th;

the 3d, from April 7th to May 1st.

BRUSH CREEK, r. Ohio, which rises in

HighUnd ca and flows through Adanu co. into

the Ohio r. Large quantities of iron ore are

found near this r. and several iron works and
flimaces have been erected upon it

BRUSH CREEK, t Scioto ca Ohia
BRUSH CREEK, t Muskingum co. Ohio.

BRUTUS, t Cayuga oo. N. Y. H m. N. from
Auburn, 175 NW. from Albany, 400 from W.
Pop. 1,897. It is a very good agricultural

town. Excellent limestone and gypsum are

found here.

BRYAN, a small maritime co. Geo. bound-
ed on the north bv the Ogeecheo r. which di-

vides it flxrni Chatnam ca ; the Cannouchee r.

intersects it from the SW. corner, Tailing into

tlie Ogeochee about the centre of tlio N. side.

Pop. 3,319. The court-house of the county is

about 15 m. S. of Savannah, and 306 BE. by
E. from Milledgevilk.

BRYAN, t Bryan oo. Geo. between the Co-

machie and Ogeechoe r. about 35 m. SW. by
W. from Savannah. Lat 31° 53' N. ; lon. 4°
30" W. from W,
BRYANTOWN. v. Charles ca Md. on the

road from Port Tobacco to Annapolis.. 40 m.
SSW. fltira the latter place,

BRYANTS CROSS ROADS, v. Nortli-

ampton oa N.C. 335 m. from W.
BRYANTS LICK. SE. branch of Green

river, Ken.
BRYAR CREEK, t Northumberland oa

Pa. on E. side of the Sttsquehannah.

BRYOI£% STCNIE, t Lunenburg oa Va.
80 m. SW. from Riohroond.
BUACHE, r. N. A. which rises in NW. ter

ritory of the U. S. and runs to the Detroit r.

BtJCK CREEK, r. Ken. which runs into

the Ohio r.

BUCK CREEK, a large mlU stream c£
Churk oa Ohio, • branch of Mad river, on
which haa baiin erected, besidea a consider,
able nnmber of milla, a cotton and wooUeo
manuftctoiT
BUCKFIELD, t Oxford ca Maine, 6 m. ]&

from Paris, 160 NNE. from Boston, 613 from
W. Pop. 1,510. Iron ore is found here.

9UCKHANA
fiottW.

3B

fAN, 1 Harrison oa Vn. 999 m.

BUCKHANNON, v. Lewis oa Va. 983 in.

NW. from Rlclimonil.

BUt'KHKAl), crr<k, Geo. faUs bito the

Ogerchoo r. W in. below Louisville.

UlTCKIIKAD, t Fairfield distric :. 35
N. from Oilumbus.
OU(;K1IIOAU, t. Morgan oa Gea 50 m. N.

from Millcilguville.

IiU(;KlIORN FALLS, v. ChaUiam ca N.
C. 315 m. from W.
BUCKINGHAM, ca central part of Va.

bounded NW. and N. by James r. E. by Buok-
inglmiii CO. S. by Prince toward and Camp-
bell oos. Po|i. 18,351. Chief town, New Can-
ton. The rourt-houae is about 30 m. SW. from
New Canton, 1!»0 from W,
BUCKINGHAM, C.H. Buckingham caVa.

45 III. NE. from Lynchburg.
BUCKINGHAM, t Bucks co. Pa. 6 m. NW.

from Newtown, 167 from W.
BUCKINGHAM, t Wayne ca Pa.

BUCKINGHAM, ca L. C. in the district

of Three rivers, on the right side of St Law-
rence river.

BUCKINGHAM, t L. C. in York oa on
the Ottawa rivor.

BUCKIiAND, t Franklin ca Mass. 10 m.
WSW. from Greenfield, 105 WNW. fromBn^
ton. Pop. 1,03.').

fiUCKLAND, t Prince WUIiam oa Vo. 40
m. from W.
BUCKLAND, t. Hertford ca L.C. on the

right side of St Lawrence r. 30 m. SE!. fhim
Quebec.
BUCKLAND, t Wayne co. Mich.
BUCKLE8TOWN, t Berkeley oa Va. 8 m.

from Martinsburg.

BUCKNERSVILLE, v. Christian o^. Ken.
333 m. SW. flrom Frankfort
BUCK'S CREEK, r. Ken. which runs into

the Cumberland r. Lon. 84° 35' W. ; kt 36°

46' N.
BUCK'S HARBOR, bay of the AtUntic,on

S. coast of Maine, in the U. S., W. of Machlaa
bay. Lon. 63° 34' W.; Ut 44° 43' N.
BUCKS, ca Pa. on the Delaware r. bounded

SW. by Philadelphia and Montgomery, NW.
by Lehigh and NorUiampton, and ms the NE.
and SE. separated iVom N. J. by the Delaware
r. ; length 37 m. mean width 16 m. erea 600
sq, ms. ; the surface hilly, or rather rolling,

and delightfUly varieKated ; scul in general ex-

cellent Staples, grain, flour, whiakey, firuit,

cider, hay, and a great variety ofother articles

of minor importance. Besides the Delaware
it is watered by the Nesbaminy and Toohioon
creeks, both fuM mill streams ; the Porkiomen
also rises in Bucksoa It is abundant in mills,

and pieaents the aspect of a well cultivated

and flc iriahing oa Chief towns, Doylestown.
Newtown, and Bristol Pop. in 1890. 37,843

;

in 1830^ 4S.740.

BUCKSKIN, t Roes ea Ohia
BUCKSFORT, t Hancock ca Me. on the

EL bank of the Penobscot, 17 m. above Castine.

It is a rooritimo town, and has a consid-

erable trade. Pop. 3,337. It is pleasantly

aitoated, and has a eood harbor with snflMant
I depth of water for die largest ships.

J
0"
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6 m.BUCKSTOWN. t. DnrchMtcr eo, Md

8K. (rnin ('nnihridirc.

BUKNAIKK, ill. in the W. Indira, bnlong-

my to tlin Ihitch. It ii S9 ni. K. IVoni C'ura-

ooa. licn. 67° 36' W.; I>t. 13° SB' N.
lUIKNAVENTIIRA, r. of Mrxico, ciitrrinK

tlic I'nnitic Orran, in New C-ilifhrnia, at .'11!^

N. Int. and 44^ \V. li>n. (Voin V. 'I'hi* river

rinoa in the high mniintain chain of ' 'lii|>|ie-

wiin, tM'twri'M N. I.il. 4(1' iind 4^'^ iii(i'rii>ckinK

ourcf* with li«-wi»' I'Inttr, and Kio (jirnndc

del Norio. PiirHuint^ a Mjuth-wmtrrn coiirio

of 700 in. It i« loRt in tlio Pacific. We have

irivcn Uio |ioaitioii and extent ol' tliia atrcam

troiii Tanner'a Map of Mexico.

UlIFFAIiU, t. (art of entry and eaii. Kric

oa N. Y. 93 m. H. from tlie I'nlla of Niairora,

JIO KNl'l iVoin I'rraqiie Me, itH NNK. Ooin

ritUibiirir, 350 U. from Saiidtialiy, 9<JI W. IVoi

Albany, 431 from W. I'o|>. ^t>63. It ia •
|iluaaant and very thrivin); town, and eoiitaiiia

a court-liouM>, a jnil, n bank, and hoH a con-

aiderablo trade. Two weekly iiewH|Nip<-r8 are

Sililinhed here. TliiH town wua burnt by the

ritiah during tlie late war, but haa ainco been

rebuilt in an improved atylc. Beiiiff xi.uated

on the brat channel of intercourae between the

Atlantic and the region* of the writ, DuiTalo ia

dritined to become a grcut emporium of trade.

The town ia built on tlio N E. aide of BufTolo

creek, a conaiderablo mill atreoni which joina

the lake half a mile below. The depth of
water in Buffiilo creek is auiTicivnt for u liar-

bor, being 13 or 14 fert for a mile fVom ila

mouth, and the breadth fVoin 13 to 16 roda.

Ila only obatruction ia tlie aand and gravel at

ita mouth, driven in by galea of wind. To pre-

vent tlie aand iVoni Uiua accumulating, a pier

of 1000 feet in longtii Ima been built, whicli

•dmita vraacia drawing 6 or 7 feet water to

enter the harbor.

BUFFALO, t Cumberland CO. Pa. Pop. 570.

BUFFALO, t Waahington eo. Pa. Pop.

1<416.

BUFFALO, tArmatrongca Pa. Pop. 1450.
BUFFALO, t Butler oo. Pa. Pop. 375.

BUFFALO, t Guemaey ca Ohio. Pop. 385.

BUFFALO, L Jefferioo ca Ohio. Pop. 696.

BUFFALO, V. MoMii oo. Vs. 389 m. firomW.
BUFFALO, T. Lincoln ca N. C. 454 m.

ftomW.
BUFFALO, t Union ca Pa.

. BUFFALO, t Perry ca Pa.

BUFFALO, t Piks ca Mi«>.
BUFFALO, t Erie ca N. Y.
BUFFALO, EMt, L Northnmberluid oa Pfc
BUFFALO, WM, L Northooib. co. Pa.

BUFFALO, r. Niajgantoa N. Y. which runs
into the Niamra r. at the outlet of Uke Erie,

and at the vulage of BnflUa
BUFFALO, r. Northamberknd oa Pa.

which runa into W. bruoh of the Sneqnrfan.
nah, a little above Lewiaborg.
BUFFALO, r. Tenneeaee, whieh nuu SW.

into the Tenneoaee. Lot 35° IC N,
BUFFALO, r. Looiaiana, which mna into

the Mioaiaaiimi, above the Illinoia.

BUFFALO, r. LootaiuM, which nuw into

die Red River.

BIJFFAIA r. Mia. which runaftorW.and
wa into tjie Miasiiwippi, at l^ntliia Ilrighla^

9 ni. almve Fort Adama.
HIIFFAIX). amall r. Mia. in Wilinaon ca

ita coiirao ia nearly W.4Um. falla int>the Mia>
oiaaippi !) ni. bvluw tlin niuutll nf Homocliilto.
The aoil wnlered by tliia atream ia generally

hilly, but fnrtde, producing cotton and maixe
in abimdance.

BUFFALO, ainall branch of While r. Ark.
BDFF'AltO, Kiiiall atream, MeckJenburg ixk

Va. Iklla into the Knoiioke in the 8W. angle
of tlie oo. Un tliia creek ia a poal-ofllca, 130
01. HW. fVom Richiiioiid.

IIUFFAIA) CKKKK, r. Va which ruiia into
the Ohio, above Wheeling.
BUFFALO ( KKKK, r. N. C. which runa

into Broad r. Ixm. 81° 46' W.
i
lat 35^ 19* N.

BUFFAU) (REEK, (ivo. runa into Uie
Oconrr, 30 or 40 ni. bck>w Millrdgeville.

BUFFALO FORK, Arkanaaa, riaca near
the N. bank nf the Arkanaaa r. nnd running
IHO ni. NE. joina White r 700 m. above ita

mouth.
BUFTALO CREEK, Va. and Pa. riaca in

Wualiington co. of the latti^, and falla into tJie

Ohio r. at Wcllabiirg, Btxioke cu. of the former.

BUFFALO LAKE, N. A nour the Copper
Mine r. in Ion. lliO W.; k!. ' ° 13' N.
BUFFALO SHOAL, t Iitd/' ca N.C, 130

m. fhrni Rakigh.
BUFFORD's BRIDGE, v. BamweU dia.

triot, a C.
BULA, V. Alleghany oa Fa. fUS n. fhnn W.
BULLET, ca Hen. on tlie Ohia
BULLET LICK, aolt lick ui Bulkt oa Ken.

30 m. ftom the ranida of the Ohia
BULLETSBURG, t Boone ca Ken. 517 m.

fi-oin W.
BULL HILL, mt in the Highlanda, N. Y.

near the Hu'lnai. Height, 1,391 feet

BULL ."3I.AND, S. C. one of the 8 ialanda

w'idch for :i the N. part of Charleaton harbor,
near the coaat

BULLITT, CO. Ken. bounded by the Ohio r.

W^ Mt r. SW., Nelson a. Shelby E., and Jef-

feraon N.; length, 30 m.; mean width, 10;
area, 300 aq. ma. ; aur&oe hilly, cind soil, though
varied, mnerally productive. Staplea, Knuii,
dour and aalted praviaiona. Chief town, Shea
pwrdaville. Pop. 5,660. Ut 36° N. f loo. 8° SO*

W.AtmW.
BULLOCK, oaGea boandMl by Brran BE.,

TktniJl SW., Emanuel NW., and Soriven and
Effingham NE ; length, 49 m.; mean breadth,

19; area, 540 aq. ma. So/ftoe part level, and
pert hiUy ; aoil of middling qudity. Staplea,

gndn,oott(aii,tobaooo,&o. Chief town, Slatea.

borough. IW 9,586. Lat 33o 30* N. ; Ion.
5° W. flom W.
BULL'S BAY, on the E. eoeet of Ifcw.

fcnndland, nearly due E 60 m. htm Plaoentia.

Lon. flwn W. 94° 30' K; lat 47o 90* N.
BULI^KIN, t Fayette oa Pa. on NE aide

ti the Yooghiogany.
BULLSKIN. r. Ohio, which flowe mto the

Ohio, in dermont co.

BULLTOWN, V. Lewia oa Va. 379 m.NW.
from Richmond.
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BULMTRODi; t. Ihioklngharo 00. L.C. 'JO

ni. HK. fVom Three Kivvra.

BUNC'OMHF., CO. N. ('. botindcd by 8.1'. 8.,

Ilnyw.iod W., Tfn. NW., A.lw NE., Hurkt.

and Rutherford K. ; length, H5 111. ; niean width,

Hi ; antn, 9,135 iq. in*. Hurlkco Kciirrallv

hilly Olid inountainoui, and luil nx^ky, Uiongli

in imrt fertile. Mta|>lea,jrrain and lluur. Chief
town, Aahville. Po|>. In^jll.

IIUN(iAII QUOIIG.M, lak.s Maine, 35 m.
N. iVniii MooMclioad lake.

OUNKKIt Iin.I.,a aUoii liiiKlit occupyin|r

the oentro of tlio jiciiiniiula ii|ioii which itanda

the town of Charkiatowii, Miimi. 'I'lie aoutlicrn

eitremity oflTur* a Icaa abrupt oniincnce de-

tached from tlie main lici){ht, and pro|ierly

call<.d llrec<rii Mill. Here wo* fought on the

17th of .(iiiu!, 1775, t)ie celebrated battle known
a* the Battle of Bunker Hill. Gen. Warren
ftU in the action, nnd the Aniorioan* finally

retreated Ooiii tlio ii|iot, but the Britiih uffercd

the looi of nearly half their men and were un-

able to make the loaat u*e of tlieir advantage.

To perpetuate the memory of thi* obatinate

truggle between tlie uiidiociplined militia of

New England and the veterniii of Britain, a
noble monument ho* been ooinmenccd on the

pot, and ii now about one tliird finiolicd. It

i* a plain obelisk of granite, and will be 930
feet liigli.

BURDErrE, v. Tompkini ca N. Y. by the

poatroad 977 ni. W. fVoin Albany.
BURFORD, L Oxford ca U. C. between

Windham and Dundaii-Rtrcct

BURUESH, t U-ed* co. U.C. north fVom
Buatnrd.

BURGETT8T0WN, t Wa*l.ington ca Pa.

248 III. from W.
BUR(K)E'S GAP, t. Huntingdon ca Pa.

aCJ III. Orom W.
BLTRKE, ca W. part of N. C. Pop. 17,727.

Chief town, Morgantown.
BURKE, ca N. part of Gea Pop. 11,633.

Chief town, Woyneaborough.
BURKE, t Caledonia ca Vt. 90 m. NNE.

fh>m Danville, 45 NE. ftom Montpelier, 534
from W. Pop. 866.

BURKE'S CANAIi, inlet on the NW. coait

of America, formed by King'* Island on the

N. and New Albion on the S. Lon. 339° 10*

E.; hit 51° 57' N.
BURKE'S GARDEN, t. TaxoweU oa Va.

300 m. WSW. from Richmond.
BURKRVILLE, t Cumberland oa Ken.

about 50 m. E. from Bowling Greon, 708 m.
from W. It i* the chief town of the comity,
and contain* a bonk.
BURT^INOTON, t Bradford oa Pa.
BURLINGTON, t Behnont ca Ohio,on the

Ohio r. 4 m. above Wheeling in Kentucky, 10
NE. from St. Cloimrille.

BURLINOTON, Licking oa Ohia Pop.
489.

• 8 "1"

BURLINGTON, t and cap. Lawrance oa
Ohio, on the Ohio r. 75 m. SE. from ChiHcottte,
ISO fitim CdnmbuA Pop. 140.

BURLINGTON, t port of entry and cap^
Oiittenden oa Vt on a (mt of the same nattio

lu lakeChompbin, 90 m. BSE. from Plattaburg,

31 N. iVoni Middli-hury, 38 WNU
pelier, 70 S. iVoiii Wliitrhall,

. Mont.
l!it* ,-t V\ iVom

lloatun, M\ from W. Imu. 7:)<' 15' W.; lat

»4"JH'N. I'on. ,3,5J1I. The village i» verv

Hiiely aituated, lying in the Ibnii uf a parallel

ograiii, having ilii aliorttat tide on the lake lUO

roda in length, the otlier extending back up a

gradual aacont a mile from the water. It con-

tain* a court-liouan, a jail, an acvdrmy, a uni.

vcraity, and 9 handoome C^angrigational meet-

iiig-hoiiie*. At the Ikll* of (>nion r. there are

a woollen nianufkctory, a cotton manufactory,

a pai>cr mill, an oil mill, and other volualle

mill*. Burlington ia a flouriohing town, and
of more commercial importance than any otlier

in the atato. The Univeraity of Vermont waa
incorporated in 1791. Tlio college edifice la«

apacio<ia and elegant brick building, 4 atoric*

high, 160 feet king, 75 wide in the central part,

and 45 on the winga, containing a chapel, 7

rooma for public u*e*, and 46 for student*. It

i* finely situated on the east aide of Iho village,

one mikj distant flrom lake Champlain, on an
elevation of 330 foci above tlie surface of the

water, and commonda an extensive and de>

lightfVil proapect of tlio lake, with it* ialands,

ofthe high mountains along the western ahore,

and the surrounding country. The president'*

hou*c, belonging to the university, is a hand-

some building of wood. I'he library contain*

8 or 900 volume*. The philoaophical appa-

ratua is tderahly complete. The fbnd* of the

institution consist chiefly in lands, amounting
to about 40,000 acres; but a small part of
which is yet leased. The board of trustees i*

oom|ioaed of tlie governor of the state, tho

spenJier of tlio house of representative*, and
tlie president of the university, ex nffieii*, to-

getlier with 15 gentlemen choaen by the legi*.

Mtura aiid lidding their office* 9 year*, out

capable of a reappointment Five new ap.

pointmcnt* ore made every 3 year*. The ex-

ecutive government consi*!* of a prc*ident, 5
profe*«ors, 1 of language*, 1 of mathcmatic*
and natural pltiloaophy, 1 of aurgery and the

theory and practice of physic, 1 of anatomy
and physiology, and 1 of chemistry, and 2 tu-

tor*. The number of *tudenta i* 36. The
*tudie* of which a knowledge!* nece**ary for

admission, are the whole of Virgil, Cicero'* Se>

lect Oration*, the Greek Testament, and Arith-

metie. The following i* the course of study

:

lat ^ear, Sallust, Cicero do Sencctate and de
Amicitia, Horace,Grcoa Minora, part ofGroca
Migora, Clark'* Introduction, Neilaon'* Greek
Exeroi*e*,Adama' Antiquitie*,Murray'* Gram-
mar, Blair'c Lecture*, and Arithmetic; 9d
year, Cicero de Oratore, Livy five firat book*,

Grnoa Majora to the end, Etomenta of French,
Geography, Logic, Webber'* Mathcmatic*,
Simaon'* Euclid, and Walker'* Rhetorical

Grammar ; 3d year, Tacitus' History, Cicero
de Officii*, Enfield** l%ilo*ophy, Kaimea' Eh;,

ments of Criticism, Paley'a Mural Philoaophy,

and Chemiatry ; 4th year, Locke on the Human
Undnratanding, Stewart's Philosophy, Butler'*

Analogy, Paley's Evidences, Vincent's Cntc.

ohi*m, Vattel'* Law of Nations, Homer's Iliad,

Campbell'* Philosophy of Rhetoric, and Et-

:.^

,*a
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•inonf« nf Ifflliraw. Fa* tuition, rinin rent,

•nd librnry, ftoch ntuilrnt pay* IIH your) fhr

board, fVoni #1,50 In 1,7.^ ii wri-k. Tliii ooin-

nMncemant li on tlin Ud Wydiiradny in Auir.

Thers tru only two vannlioniii oiin JVoiii com-
mencittncnt, 4 wrokii ; the othrr fVnin thn 9d
Wadnftwlny ki Dr(«nihrr, !l wp«ki>. Thii rx-

erciiea of UiiN inatitiitinn were iiaprnilrd tor

two yean diiring llir Inte war, nud tlifi ntu-

donta ware nil diainimod. In Aii|;uat, 1HI5, It

waa ri'urK»iiii<'d.

HIIKr.lNtiTON. t. MUldk-ani no. Miaa. la
m. NNW. (Voin ftwlon, 47 B fVom W. Pop. 4Htl.

BURLIN(JT«»N,t. llortlordooCt Ifiin.W.

from KarUbrd, 348 fVom W. Pop. '.,301.

BURLINGTON, l. (Haego eo. N. Y. 19 m.
W. from Cooperalown, 78 W. (Vom Albany,
366 (Vom W. Po|>. 9,4A!). It la a good ai^ri.

cultural iiiwn, and containa 4 houaea fbr public

worahiu.

BURLINGTON, en. N.J. on the Atlantic,

•ndextendinirNW.toUelawamr. Pop. 31,066.

Chief towna, Mount-Holly and Burlinj^n.

BURLINGTON, city, port of entry, and
cap. Burlinirton oo. N. J. on IVIaware r. oppn.

alio Briatol,ll m. bvloiv Trenton, 17 abore Phil-

adelphia. It woa aottlcd in iri77. It containa

a court-houae and Jail, 4 houaoa of public wor-
ahip, nn nrndmny, two flouriahin(f boarding
achoola, 1 for boya and 1 lor ^rla, a public libra-

ry, and hiia aonic conaiderablr mnnufiicturea.

BURLINGTON, t. Ocnug*. co. Ohio.

BURLIN(;T0N, v. and aeat ofjuatice, f^aw-
renoe oa Ohio, on the N. bank of thn Ohio r.

at the S. extremity of the oo. 75 m. RE. fl-om

Chilicothc, and 1 10 HE. fViim Columbua. Lat.
38° SC N. ; Ion. 5° 97' W. from W.
BURLINGTON, v. Greene co. In. on the

W. fork of White r. 50 m. NE. from Vinccn-
noa, and by the poatroad 79 m. SW. ftx>m Co-
lumbua.
BURLINGTON, v. Boone co. Ken. 14 m.

RW. Prvm Cincinnati, and by the poatroad 83
m. a littlo E. of N. ftwn Frankfort
MURLINGTON, t Lycoming ca Pa.

JURLINGTON BAY, forming ^e extreme
W. part of lake Ontario, or rather a aeparato

lake, aa the aurf haa thrown up a bar of aand
and pebblea. Over tha outlet, a good bridge
has boon erected.

BURNCOAT ISLAND, t Hancock oo. Me
Pon. 91P.

BURNING SPRINGS, the name given to

rnrtnin apringa In the W. part of the atate of
N. y. chiefly in the towna of BriaUd, Middle-

ae.t, and Canandaigua. They emit gaa which
nay be act on fire. At Bristol the goa riaea

from the clefla of the alate rocka on the mar-
gin of a brook, and here it burna continuallv

with a ateody flame. Where it riaea through
the 'Intel it la formed into bubblee and flaahca

when the fltmo is applied. In Middleaex, the

apringa lie along a tract about a mile in length,

partly at the bottom of a valley. The na
•riaea from the aumraita of little hillocka of a
dark bituminous mould, and bums with a
ateady flame. In winter, when these hillocks

are uoverrd with snow, openings are made
through it, and the gas, when set on fire, bums

in contact with tha anow. Nbmetlioea tiiboa

of ice am Ibrmrd about the eurrrnis of gsa,

and rise to the height of aevrral feet ; when
aevrrni of thrae are lighted at once in a alill

rvcninv, the illuniinatioti pradiir«-a a moot bril-

linnt I'fh'Ct. llierc ia anothrr burning aprinf

u)ion Niagara rlvrr, about half a inilo abmn
the fklla, and witliiti a fow Ihet of the rupida

,

fhn water ia clmrgrtl with stilphurrtted liydrtv

(Ten goa. In tlie HK. |nrt of lake Kric, about
w riKla from the ahorr, ia a burning apring

rlalng fVom the bottom of the lakr. 'Vnu -valcr

ia here 4 or !i (hvt deep, and the atreain from
the apring ia thrown to the surfkon with cnn-

sidiTablu force. When a brand is applied to

the water, it bursta into a flame. If drunk, it

proves a powerAil emetic.

BURrrr cabins, Bedford CO. Pa.

BURNT CORN, t. and seat ofjuatioe, Mon<
roe oa Alabama.
BURNT ISLAND, amaU iaiand in the At

lantic, near the cooat of Maint-. Lon. 68P W
W. ; lat 44° !»' N.
BURNT ISLAND, on the S. coaat of New-

foundland, 15 m. ESE. flfom Cape Ray. Lon.
58° SC W. i lat 47° 30* N.
BURNTLOtXJE, r. N. A. which runa into

the Misoouri, 6 m. W. from Bratton'a r.

BURRILLVILLE, t Providence ca R. I.

in the NW. corner of the state ; about 94 m.
WNW. fltim Providence. It contains a bank
and auvernl cotton manufkctoriea.

BURRTOWN, t Rutherford oo. N. C. 498
m.from W.
BURTON, t Strafford co. N. H. 88 m.

NNW. fttjm Portoniouth.

BURTON, t Geauga oo. Ohio, on the Cuy-

ahoga, about 10 m. SE. ftvm Chardon, 349
flrom W. Here is an academy.

BURTON, t Sunbury co. N. Brunswick, on

the W. side of St Johns river.

BURTON, t Washington ca Miaa
BURT0N8VILLE, v. Orange oo. Va. 108

m. IVom W.
BURTUSH, harbor, on the NE. coast of N.

Brunawick, 15 or 90 m. fVom the S. extremity

BURTZTOWN, v. Northampton ca Pa.

BURY, t Buckingham ca L. C. 70 or 80
m. SE. ftom Three Rivera.

BUSH, r. Md. which runa into Cheaapeake

bay, bek>w Hartford.

BUSH CREEK, r. Pa. which runa into the

Delaware, in S. part of Wayne oa
BUSHKILL, t Northampton oa Pa.

BUSHKILL, creek, Northampton oa Pa.

fUling into the Delaware r. :' Boston. It ia

between 90 and 30 m. long, and one of the

finest mill aireams in the state.

BUSHVILLE, V. FrankUn oa G«a by th«

po8«road 136 m. N. fW)m Milledgeville.

BUSHWICK, t Kinga ca Long Iaiand, N.
Y. on the N. side of wooklyn, and on Eaat

River. Pop. 1,690.

BUSKIRK'S BRIDGE, v. Waslihigton oa
N. Y. 433 ro. from W.
BUSTARD, r. L. C. cntera the St Lawrenoa

near Manioouigan Point
BUSTI, V. ChaUuque ca N. Y. 350 at «

little & of W. from Albany.

M^^aaiJtu iwjniiaititii
;;
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BUBTLETfJWW,
m. NR. Ootii PhilnM

BUTI.IOK .. !•

and Beaver iiM'r*.

W.bf Bwiver. NW '

and 12. by Aniiali

t, Philadelphb eo. Pa. 14

Hem ia an academy.
Iifltween the AII«<Kiiany

• iiiided ?*. by AllrKhaiiy,

M' fioer, W liy Venanipii,

— ;; , leiiKtk, Xi m. , in«>«n

widtli, 94i art-a, 840 aq. mi. ; aurfarn hill v, but

aoil generally fiTtiJo and well watci«d. Chief
town, Butlir, l'o|> l4,t>H3.

BUTLKH, t. Butler co. Pa. Pop. in 1890,

479.

RUTI.KK, lx» and cap. of Dutler ca Pii.

Pop. in IMIO, 2-J

BUTLI-:ii, . o. Ken. on (Jreen r. bo<mded 8.

br Logan, W. by MuliUmlierg, NW. by Ohio,

NB. by Urnyaon, and HE. by Warren ; len^h
33 in. ; mean width, 95 ; area, H9.5 hi|. mg. ; gur.

ftoe gently waving or hiliy ; anil tbrtile. Hta-

plea, grain, llour, uuit live atiwk, and aalted

Sroviiiona. Chief town, Morgnntown. Pop.

,055. Lot. 37° 30' ; lon. !»° 3(? W. from W.
DUTLER, CO. Ale. boumled H. by Ciineouh,

W. by Monroe and Wilcox, N. by Montgomo-
ry, and K. by Henry ; length, n3 m. ; mean
width, 30 ; area, 1900 aq. ma. ; aurfacp gener-

ally Hat or gently rolling, with a tliin aoil, ex-

cept along tile atreama. Btaple, cotton. Pop.

3,634. Lat. 31° 45' ; lon. 9° 30' W. (Vom W.
BUTLEK, CO. Ohio, bounded on the N. by

Preble and Montgomery coa. B. by Warren
oa S. by Hamilton ca and W. by Ind. It ia

97 m. long iVom E. to W. by 18 bittad tVom N.
to S. containing 480 aq. ma. The land ia

moatly of an excellent quality for fkrming.

Chief town, Hamilton. Pop. 97,044. Lat
39° 30'

i b>n. 7° .W W. IVom <V.

BUTLER, t. Columbiana oa Ohio.

BUTTER, t Stark oaOhia Pop. 1890, 393.

BUTTER, t Montgomery ca Ohio. Pop.

in 1890, 1,646.

BUTPERHILL, mt N. Y. on W. aide of

the Hudnnn, oppoaite to Breakneck Hill, 3 m.
below Nuwburgh. Height 1,439 (bet.

BUTTER ISLAND, t. Hancock ca Maine,

Pop. in 1810.10; in 1890, 11.

BUTTERMILK FALLS, Luxeme co. Pa.

BO called (Vom the color of the water ; below

it ia a (bJl of about 15 (bet, over a rook formed

by a crock of the aaine name, on which are

aome (ine mllla.

BUTTERNUTS, t Otsego oa N. Y. on the

UnodiUa, 91 m. SW. (Vom Cooperatown, 87 W.
(Vom Al nny, 343 (Vom W. Pop. 3,991. It ia

a good agricultural town, and oontaina a (brge

(br making bar iron, and oomo watnr work*.

BUTFERNUTS, r. N. Y. which run* into

the Unadilla, in Oxford. Length, 30 m.
BUTTO.V'S BAY, the N. pert of HudMn'a

Bay, through which attempts hare been made
to diacovqr a NW. paaaage to China. It ia ao

called fVom Sir lltoinas Btitton, who here lost

hia lihip, and came back in a sloop built in tlio

country. It lies between 60° and 66° N. lat

RirrrON'S island, in Hudson's Strait

BUXTON, t York oo. Maine, on E. side of

the S.-ICO, o'i|K>4ite Hollia, 8 m. NW. (Vom Saoo,

40 N.VR. fro.ii York, 118 NNW. (Vom Boston,

569 from W. Poi>. 9,856. It is a considerable

town.

BUZZARDU BAY, m M <*mM at MaM
oppmiti' llnrniitaMM Hay. I< ik 3'! >n. long,

ami 7 wide. (x>n. 7'>^ 33 to 71^ ID W. !•<.

II xr to 41 ' AW N.
HVUKKRY, t PliiladelphIn - Pi
MYKIKLlI, avillnif" in Kmcx oo. .Mna«. S

ni HW, from Newhuryport It ia <itii«tMf

ri>iind iIm; lifnd of the title on the riTf r Parker,

.iiid between this and Mill river. It uaHttilna

a cotton a.id woollen nianuflictory, and a num-
ber of Valuable mills. Ihimnier Acadamy,
which la woll endowed, and hiui a good library,

ia in thia perlnh, near Newburyport turnpike.

Near the ineeting-liouae there la a respaotable

aeminary for the inatruotioiiof y<Hmg ladies in

the higher branclien of education.

BYKA, t Cape (jirardeau co. Mioa
BYKAM, t Suaaex ca N. J. It a^Jolna to

Newtown.
BYKAM, r. which rlaes in N. Y. and ran*

into I.>ung Island Suiiiid. It (brma, Ibr a ahoit

distance, the boundary between N. York and
Connecticut
BYRNVILLE, t Schoharie oa N. Y. 31

m. W. (Vom Albany.

BYRON, v.UeneNocaN.Y. Pop. 1,M9.

CAAMANA, ChM, on the NW. eoul ot
America. Lon. 998° 17' E. lat 55° 99* N.
CAIIARITA, isl. oir Jamaica. Lon. 16P

40' W. lat. 18^ 24' N.
CABAKKAS, a small ca aituated i the fav

terior of N. Carolina, lym^ W. of the I'adkin

river. Pop. 8,7!J6. Chief town, Concord, 14S
m. WSW. of Raleigh.

CABAKRAS C4JURT-HOUSE, CaUmw
CO. N. Carolina.

CABBAGE INLET, channel betwern two
small islunda, on the coast of N. Carolina,

communicating with New river. Loo. 78° T
W. lat 34° 3' N.
CABELL, oa Va. bounded by Ohio rWer

NW. Mason and Kenhawa NB. Giles and
Tazewell SE. and by Kent or Big Sandy river

SW. Length 50 m. roeun width 35; area

1,750 aq. ms. It is a moiuitainous, hilly, and
rooky region, with much fertile soil, well wa-
tered and wooded. Pop. 5,884.

CABBLI.SBURG,or Nne-OUugow, t Am-
herst oa Vs.; 98 ro. ENE. Madison, 19S
(Vom W.
CABIN CREEK, r. Ken. which runs into

theOhia
CABIN Pf)INT,t Surrey oa Va.on Ummt

Chipoak creek ; 36 m. ESE. Petersburg, 171

(Vom W.
CABOT, t Caledonia oa Vt ; 9 m. W. Dan-

viUe, 19 NE. Montpelier, 534 (Vom W. Pop.

1,304. ft ii on the hei|rtit of land betweea the

Connecticut and Lake ChampUin.
CABOrS HEAD, U. C. very Urge pto-

montory running into Lake Huron, W. of
Gloucester, or Matchedoah Bay, and embays
large port of that lake at its easternmost ex-

tremity, stretching itself towards the Monitoo
islands.

CABO DE CRUZ, point on the a side of
Cuba. Lat 19^ 48' N.

.'.&
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CABO DE ST. JUAN, the NE. point of

Porto Rico. Lat 18o S4' N.
CASRON, Capt, St Doininga Lat. 19°

83' N.
CACHE, t Arkanua Territory, on White

river, 53 m. W. of the moutli of St. Francis
river.

CACIIEO, t in Negroland, seated on the r.

St Domingo. It is subject to the Portuguese,

who have three forts, and carry on a great

trade in flax and slaves. Lon. 14" 55' h. lat

12° N.
CACKLEVS t Bath co. Va. postroad 211

m. NW. by W. flrom Richmond.
CADIZ, t and cap. Harrison co. Ohio, 16

m. NW. St ClairBviUe,S5 \V. StcubenvUle, 3U2
from W. It is a thriving town, and contains

the county buildings.

CADIZ, T. and seat of justice of Tngg co.

Ken. on Little river, postroad 232 m. SW.
Frankfort
CADO, r. Arkansas Territory, one of the

branches of Little Red river.

CADO, t Clark ca Arkansas.
CADRON, or Quadrant, t and cap. Pidaski

00. Arkansas, laid out on a high and rocky
•pot on the N. side of the river Arkansas attlic

mouth of a small creek of the same name, 150
m. by land flrom the town of Arkansas. Here
is a convenient harbor for boats.

CJESAWS CREEK, t Green co. Ohio.
CAHABA, CO. Ala. bounded W. by Tucka-

kMsa, N. by Shelby, E. by the Coosa river, and
1%, S. by Montgomery and Dallas. Length 55,
'
"^

breadth 43 m. ; area 2^265 sq. ms.
CAHABON, t Mexico, 25 m. W. from Vera

Paz.

CAHAWBA, Kahauba, or Caho, r. Ala.
which, aflcr a southerly course, unites with
the Alabama, 160 m. briow its forks, the Coosa
and Tallapoosa; and 210 above its junction
with the Tombigbcc.
CAHAWBA, t Ala. Dallas oo. at the June

tion of the river Cahawba with the Alabama,
77 m. in a right line NE St Stephens. It

was laid out in 1818.

CAHNAWAGA, v. in Johnstown, N. Y.
near the Mohawk ; 39 m. NW. Albany.
CAHOKIA, t St Qair ca IL about 1 m,E

of the Mississippi ; 5 m. below St Louis, 20
N. Harriionville, 52 NNW. Kaakaskia, 978
from W. It is a French village.

CAHOOS FALLS, in Mohawk river, 3 m.
above its mouth. The river here is about 1,000
ftet wide ; the rock over which it poors, ex-

tends across the river obliquely from SW. to

NE and is 70 feet high. From the bridge }
ofa mile below, the falls are in fiiU view.
CAICOS, cluster of islands between St Do-

mingo and the Bahamoc. The largest, called

the Grand Caico, is due N. from St Domingo.
Ut 21° N.
CAIMAN'S, or more correctly Cayman'i,
group of small islands ut the Caribbean sea,

to the NW. of Jamaica. Lon. 5° W. from W.
lat 19° 15' N.
CAIMITE^ 3 islands near the west coast

>f HispanioU.

CA-IRA, V. Cumberland co. Va. ; 69 m. W.
from Richmond, 185 from W.
CAIRO, or Canton, t. Greene co.N. Y.; 11

m. W. Atlicns, 340 from W. Pop. 2,912. It

is a conHiderablu town, and has some iron

works,

CAIRO, t. Alexander co. II. at the junction

of the Ohio witli tJie Mississippi, 60 m.S. Ka*-
kaskias.

CAIRO, t Lancaster co. S. C; 468 m.
from W.
CAIRO, or Crapfnnt, t Sumner co. Ten.

on the Cumberland ; 30 m. E Nashville, 722
fhxn W.
CALAIS, t Washington co. Maine. Pop.

1,686.

CALAIS, t Washington co. Vt; 11 m.
NE Mont|>clier, 538 from W. Pop. 1,539. It

is an cxctillunt agricultural tov.-n, and contains

a nail manufactory, uiid valuable mills.

CALAIS, or Sroodic Falls, t. Washington
CO. Me. on the St Croix ; 68 m. NE Macliias,

418 NE. Boston, 843 from W. Pop. 1,686.

CALCASIU, r. La. which rises several m.
S. of Natchitochi'S, and pursuing a S. course,

passes tlirough a hike of the sume name, and
3 m. below tlie lake tiows into tlio Gulfof Mexi-
co, lat 29° 36' N. Lake Calcasiu is about 30
m. long, and 10 or 12 (where widest) broad.

CALDWELL, on interior ca in the western
part of Kentucky, bounded on the SW. by the

great Cumberland river. Pop. 8,332. Eddy
ville, on the N. bank of tlie river, about 30 m.
above itn entrance into the Ohio, and 200 SW.
of Frankfort, is the chief town.
CALDWELL, or Fort George, t and cap.

Warren co. N. Y. at S. end of Lake George ;

62 m. N. Albany, 415 from W. Pop. 797.

This is becoming a place of resort, on account
of the beautiful Hcenery around Lake George.
CALDWELL, t Essex ca N. J. It ad-

joins to Newark.
CALDWELL'S BRIDGE r. Franklin oo.

Ten.
CALEDONIA, ca E. side of Vt bounded

N. by Essex ca E. bv Connecticut river, S. by
Orange ca and W. by Washington and Or-
leans cos. Pop. 20,967. Chief towns, Dan-
ville and Peacham.
CALEDONIA, t Livingston ca N. Y. W.

ihim Genesoe river, on the road finni Avon to

Botavia, 30 m. W. from Canandaigua, and 17
E. from Butavia. Gypsum abotutds in the

tovniship. Pop. 1820, 2,645.

CALEDONIA, t Livingston ca N. Y. ly-

ing to the W. ofGenesee nver, and S. of Erie
canal, 245 m. W. of Albany. Big Spring, re-

markable for the abundance of its waters, is in

this township. Pop. 1,618.

CALEDONIA, v. Washington ca Misa
CALEDONIA, t Genesee co. N. Y. on the

W. side of the Genesee; 10 m. E from Bata-
via, 246 W. fh>m Albany, 378 from W. Pop.
2,355.

CALEMUT, or Salamaine, r. Ind. which
runs into the Wabash, 12 ni. E. fhim EJsl

Town.
CALEMICK, Big and LiUle,a smoU rh«n
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which empty Into Lake MIoU)[»ii, tt its

southum bend.

CALF PASTURE RIVER, r. Va. which
runs into James river, below Lexington.

CALHUUN, t. Ten. on the north side of

tlie Hiwassce, directly opposite tiie Cherokee

Agency.
CALHOUN, v r.I'Minn ca Ten. on Hi-

wasscc river, postroad 130 m. SE. from Mur.

freeaborougb, and about 75 m. SW. flrom Knox
viUe.

CAUIOUNSVILLE, v. MiHlin ca Pa. 52

in. NW. from Harriaburg.

CALIAQUA, port of the W. Indies, in the

W. port of St. Vincents.

CALIFORNIA, Old, a province of Mexico.

It is a peninsula, extending from the bay of

All45aint8, ili lat 32^, to Cape St Lucas inlat

22° 48' N. and bounded N. by New California,

E. by the Gulf of California, and W. by tlie

Pacific. A ridge of mountains runs through

the centre of the peninsula. The soil is genn-

rally barren. The Jesuits made the first es-

tablislmient here in 1742. Since their expul-

sion, the Dominican mtmks of the city of

Mexico have had charge ofthe missions. The
country contains 55,OU0 sq. ms. but in 1803

only 9,000 inhabitants. The population has

much diminished within the lost 40 years,

owing to tlie ravages of the small-pox.

CALIFORNIA, iVew, a province of Mexico,

which extends from the isthmus of Old Cali'

fomia, or the bay of Todos Santos, to Cape
Mendocino, in N. lat 40° 19'. It is a narrow

tract of country, 600 m. long, and contains

16,000 sq. ms. The soil is as well watered and
fertile, as that of Old California is arid and
stony. The climate is nM>re mild than in the

same latitude on the eastern coast Good
wine is now made ia most of the villages es-

tablished by the Sponiards along the coast S.

and N. of Monterey, to beyond 37° N. hO. The
European olive is also succeasfldly cultivated

in several of the settlements, liie country

abounds in fish and game of every description:

haros, rabtnts, and stags ore very oammon;
seals and otters are also found in prodigious

numbers. There are 18 missionary settle,

menta, Armed by the Spaniards on the coast,

which, within a ftw years, have made great

progress in population.

CALLABASH BAY, on the a oooat ofJa-

raaico. Lon. 77° 25' E. lat. 17° SS* N.
CALLAGMAN'S, r. Bath ca Va.

CALLAHPOEWAH, Indians, in W. put
of N. America, on ihe Moltnomah. Na 3,000.

CALLAND« STORE, Fitbnrhuia ca Pa.

CALLANirS STORE, t Pittsyhmnia oa
Va. 188 m. SW. from Richmond.
CALLAWAY, a ca of Kentneky. Pop.

5,159. Wadesborough is the chief town.

CALN, £b«t, t Chester ca Pa. Pop. 974.

CALN, Wett, t Chester oa Pa. Pop.
1,001
CALUMAZEE, r. Michigan, runs into

Lake Michigan, N. of Black nves
CALUMBL, t Pike ca Misa
CilliUMEl', Orand, on the Ottaws rrrar,

on the south side, above the Portag* d* Moiw
Ugup, U. C.

CALUMET, PoinI au, on Lake Superior,

U. C. on the N. shore, the first point W. ot' r.

Du Chenc, between which places the ouast,

consisting ofperpendicular rooks, is dangerous.

CALVERT, ca Md. ; bounded N. by Anne
Arundel co. E. by Cliesapeake Bay, SW. by
St Mary's ca and W. by Prince Gieorge ca
Pop. 8,890. Chief town, Prince Frederick.

CAMBAHEE, r. a C. which is formed by
two branches, called North and South Salt-

kctcher, and runs into St. Helena Sound.
CAMBRAY, or Ooc-meur, t N. Y. in St

Lawrence co. on tlie Oswcgatcbie river.

CAMBRIA, t Niagara ca N. Y. on E. side

of the Niagara. Pop. 1,712. It is 28 m. long,

and 16 broad, and contains tlie post-villages

of Monchc^ster, Lewiston, ond Fcfft Niagara,
which see.

CAMBRIA, ca Pa. ; bounded N. b^ Clear.

£eld 00. E. by Huntingdon and Bedford cos.

B. by Somerset ca and W. by Wo^tmoreknd
and Indiana cos. Pop. 7,079. Chief town,
Ebensburg.
CAMBRIA, t Cambria ca Pa. Pop. 868.

CAMBRIDGE, t PrankUn oa Vt; 35 m.
NNW. from Montpelier, 514 from W. Pop.
990.

CAMBRIDGE, t Coos oa N. H.; watered
by the Androscoggin ; 25 m. NE. Lancaster.

CAMBRIDGE, v. and scat of justice. Dor.
Chester ca Md. on the Choptank river. Lat
38° 40* N. Ion. 1° 3' E. of W.
CAMBRIDGE, v. AbbevUle district, B. C.

150 m. NW. from Charleston. It contains 60
or 70 houses, and from 350 to 350 inhalntants.

CAMBRIDGE, t and cap. Guemaqr co
Ohio, on Wills creek, 25 m. E. firom Mnes
ville, 65 from Columbus. Lat 40° 4' N. It

is a flourishing place, and contains the county
buildings and about 50 dwelling.houses.

CAMBRIDGE, t Middlesex ca Mass. on
Charles nver, 3 m.WNW. from Boston. Loo.
71° 4' 30" W. kt 18° 83' N. Pop. 6,01 1. It

contains the colleges, • ecurt-house, county
jail, state arsenal, and 4 houses for public

worship, vis. S for Congregationalists, I for

Episcopalians, 1 for Baptuts, and 1 for Uni-

Tersalists. The courts of the cciuity u* held

alternately here and at Concord. The ooort.

house and jail are at the SE. extremity of the
town, on Leohmore's Point, which SHirMches
within a mile of Boston, and is oanneeted with
it by a bridm over Charles river. There is

snathw bridge connecting this point with

Chariestoiwn. The villsge of Cambridfreport,

which Uea west of Xechniere's Point, is con
neeted with Boston bv a bridge called West
Boston Bridge. In this town is Harvard Col-

lege, or the University ofCambridge, tiw oideat

and most wealthy hterary inadtatian in the

U. States. It was founded in 1638; in Imn
than 90 years after the first settlement at Vt,

Englmni. Its officers are a president, 90

professors, 5 tutors, an instmetor in Fkeneb
and Spanish, a proctor, and a regent Ths
Ufaraiy is tlia second in Amarioa, oontafariiig •
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upwardi of 8S,000 volume*. The philoeophi-

cu and chemical apparatus are complete.

There are belonging to the University, a valu-

able cabinet of minerals, an excellent anatomi-

cal museum, and a botanic garden, containintr

8 acres, and furnished with an extensive col-

lection of trees, shrubs, and plants, both na-

tive and foreign. The college buildings con-

•ist of the University Hall, which is an ele-

gant stone edifice, containing the chapel, din-

ing halls, and lecture rooms; Harvard Hall,

containing the library, phiknophieal appara-

tus, museum, &.C. ; 4 spacious brick edifices,

containing rooms for students; and several

other buiuings, for the accommodation of the

president, professors, and students. A law
school, medical school, and theological semi
nary, form part of the University. The num-
ber of students ranges ftom 3 tc 40U. A
BTeater number of students has been educated

here than at any otlicr college in the country

The studies of which a knowledge is neces-

sary in order to admission into tlie freshman

daas, are Virgil, Sallust, Cicero's Select Ora-

tions, Grnca Minora, Greek Testament, An-
cient and Modem Geography, Arithmetic

through alligation, medial and alternate, and
Algewa to the end of simple equations.

Cour$e of Study.—Ist year. Greeca Majora,

Livy 5 books, Horace, Grotius de Ver. Rel.

Chris. Excerpta Latina, Algebra, Geometry,

Ancient History and ChronolMry, Walker's

Rhetorical Grammar, English Grammar, and
Adams' Roman Antiquities. 2d year. Grasca

Majora continued, Excerpta Latina finished,

Cicero de Oratore, Trigonometry, Navigation,

Blair'* Lecture* on Rhetoric, Modem History

•nd CSuonolwT, Hedge's Lc^c, and Lockn on

the Human t^derstanding. 3d year. Graica

Majora finished, Locke finished. Homer's II-

ud 4 or 5 books, Juvenal and Peraius, or

eqtilTalent part of Tacitus, Foley's Evidences,

\Villard'* Hebrew Grammar, part of the He-
fafew BiUe, Griesbach'i Greek 'Testament criti-

cally, Enfield's Natural PhiloM^hy and As-

tNOomy, Stewart'* Phikwophy of the Human
Mind, Paler'* Moral Philosophy, and Menau-
ration (rf' Supnrfieie* and Sdid*. 4th jtai.

Enfidd and Stewart continued, Conic Sections,

Spheric Geometry, Chemiatrv, Burhunaqui on
Natural and PoUtioal Law, Paley's Moral and
l>olitical PbikM0|diy, Political Economy, and
Butler** Analogy.
The annual amount of the college charges,

to thoae who are not beneficiariea, i* a* foUowa
Steward, tlO; Board in oomcMui, 38 week*
qS term-time at about 13 per week, 4114

;

Mom rent, 919 ; instraction, two first years,

•46 ewsh year, 3d year •64, 4th year •TJ, ave-

rage •S? 50 ; librarian, repair*, lecture-rooms,

eataloinie*, and ccmtingencie*, •& ; wood, •le

;

book* uaed in classes, •15; total, •asa 50.

Conuneneement i* held on the last Wednes-
day in Angttst There are 3 vaootioaB : the

flrat from the oommeuoement, 4 week* and 3
4a,ya; the jeoond, from the 4th Fridav in De-

CBinber, 7 week*; (he third, from the. third

fViday in Majr, 3 weeks. The whole number
•docated at tm* college, ftom it* foundation to

1830, waa 6,538; of whom 1,377 had devoted
themselves to the Christian ministry.

CAMBRIDGE, litest, t Middlesex ca Maaa.
6 m. N. from Boston. Pop. 1^230.

CAMBRIDGE, t. Washington co. N. Y. 18
.

m. S. <Vom Solem, 35 N£. Albany. Pop. 3,319.

In 1816, 2 towns. White creek and Jackson,
were set off firom Cambridge. Here is an
ftC&QfimV
CAMBRIDGE, v. Franklin co. Vt on or

near Lamoclle river, 38 m. NW. from Mont-
pelier. Pop. 1,613. <

CAMDEN, t. of Gbuccster ca N. J. oppo-
site Philadelphia. It is a flourishing village,

extending along the river. The houses are
neat, and many elegant. Pop. about 650.

CAMDEN, t of Kent co. Delaware, 3 m.
SW. fh»m Dover
CAMDEN, ca of N. C. bounded by Albe.

marie Sound SE. Pasquotank county and river

SW. Virginia N. and Currituck and North
river NE. Len^h 38 m. mean width 6 ; area
228 sq. ms. Cluef town. New Lebanon. Pop.
1820, 6,721.

CAMDEN, Eatt, t. in the Midhuid district,

lies nortlierly of E^esttown, U. C.
CAMDEN, t in the co. of Kent, called also

Camden West, on the N. side of the river

Thames, opposite to Howard, N. C.
CAMDEN, t Waldo ca Me. on PenobM»t

Bay, about 12 m. E. firom Thomaston, and 37
E. fimn Wiscaaset. Pop. 3,200. It is a smaD
but growing^ village, and carries on the busi-

neaa of buming lime.

CAMDEN, t Oneida ca N. Y. SO m. NW.
Rome. It is settled chiefly by emigrants fivm
Conn. Pop. 1,945.

CAMDEN, t and cap. Kerahaw co. S. C. on
the E. side of the Wateree, at the junction of
Pine-tree creek, 35 m.NE. Columbia, 120 N. by
W.Charleston,109NE. Augusta. Lat34°17
N. bn. 80° 54' W. It is regularly laid out,

and contains 200 houses, a court-house and
jail, an academy now bek>nging to the Orphan
Society, a masonic hall, a brick market-bouse
and library, au arsenal, 3 flourin|f miUs and
other mills, 4 religious societies, viz. an Epis-
copalian, a Presbj^rian, a Baptist and a Meth-
odist The river is navigable for boats of 70
tons, and there is a lively trade with the bock
country. It is memorable for two battles

fought here during the revdutionary war ; one
the 16th Aug. 1780, between Gen. Gates and
Lord Comwalli*; tlie other, the S3d April, be-

tween CSen. Greene and Lord Rawdon.
CAMDEN, ca ofGea forming the SE. an-

gle of that state, on the Atlantic ocean ; bound-
ed by thU ocean E. by Ilorida S. and SW. on
the W. limit* uncertain; and by Glynn N.
Length 38 m., mean width 25; area 700 *q.

ms. Sur&ce flat, soil sandy, and in some part*
raarahy. Staple*, sugar, cotton, rice, tobaeoo,
Sui. Chief town, Je&rson. Pop. Affl%.
CAMDEN, port, NW. coast ofAmerica, in

Prince Frederick Sound. Lon. 56° 45' fltm
W.lat56°55'N.
CAMEL'S RUMP, a summit of the Gnea

Mountains in Chittenden ca Vt The mtmmit
is on the E. line of Huntington , 30 m. E> by
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CAMERON, t. Steuben ca N. Y. Fop.

924.

CAMILLUS, t Onondaga ca N. York, on
S.side of Seneca river ; 10 ra. NW. from Onon.
daga, 160 W. from Albany, and 400 from W
Pop. 2,516. An extensive mine of gypsum is

found in this town.
CAMPAIGN CREEK, r. Ohio, which

flows mto the Ohio, 8 m. above Gallipolis.

CAMPBELL, ca Va. ; bounded N. by James
river and Buckingham oa K by Charktte ca
S. by the Appomatox, and W. by Bedford co.

;

818 m. from W. Pop. 15,704. Chieftowns,
Lynchburg and New London.
CAMPBELL, a ca of Georgia. Pop. 3,323.

Campbellton is the capital

CAMPBELL, C. H. and t Campbell ca
Va. 10 m. S. fiwm Lynchburg.
CAMPBELL, ca Ken. on both sides of

Licking river, opposite to the city of Cincin-

nati ; iwunded by the Ohio river N. and NE.
by Pendleton S. and by Roane W. Length
32 m., mean width 10; area 320 sq.ms. ^
face hill^, soil poductlve. Staples, grain,

flour, wmskey, hve stock, salted provisions,

and fruit Chief town, Newport Pop. 9,893.

Lat 39° N. fen. 7° 10" W.
CAMPBELL, oa Ten. in a trlanguhr form,

bounded by Kentucky N. by Clinch river SE.
and by Anderson Sw. Length 35 m. mean
width 12; area 420. Suriace hilly, and in

port mountainous : soil fertile in the valleys

and akmg the Streams. Staples, grain, flour,

fruit, and salted nravisions. Chief town, J»ck-

son's-bonMuA, Pop. 5,110.

CAMPBELL'S FORT, in Tennessee, near

the conflux ofthe Holston with the Tennessee.

CAMBELL'S GROVE, v. IredeU ca N. C.

CAMPBELL'S MILLS, t AbbeviUe dis-

trict, S.C.
CAMPBELL'S POINT, cape of the NW.

ooast of N. Ameriea, at Cook's Inlet, SE. side.

LoQ. 75» 15' W, flrom W. lat 60° 6' N.
CAMPBELL'S STATION, .t Knox ca

Ten.
CAMBPELLSTOWN, v. Steuben oa N.Y

postraad 254 m. SW. by W. ftwn Albany.
CAMPBELLSTOWm, t. Lebanon oa Pa.

on the road fifom Lebanon to Harrisburg, 18

m. flrom the latter.

CAMPBELLSVILLE, v. Heniy oa Ken.

54 m. NW. fr«Mi FVankfort
CAMPBELLSVILLE, v. Gnen ca Ken.

654 in* ftoDi IV*

CAMPBELLTOWN, t. in Painted Post,

N. Y.on the Snsgnehaiinah ; 288 m. flrom W.
CAMPBELTOWN, v. Edgefield district,

aC; 588 m. from W.
CAMPEACHY, t Mexkso, in Merida or

Yuoatan, on the rher St FVaaeis, -n the Bay
ofOampeaohy. The port is brge, but shalfew.

It was formerly a st^ed market for logwood,

of whiob great quantities grew in the neigh-

horiiood LaB.90°34'W.hU.19o30'N. Pop.

41,000.

CAMPO BELLO, province ofNew Brans,
wick, a fertile island at tlio mouth of Possama.
quoddy Bay, separated on the SW. by a nar<
row passage from Lubec. It is about 9 m.
feng and from 1 to 3 broad, contains many ex.

cellcnt harbors, and has many advantages for

commerce and Die fisheries. The lands are

now in tlie bands ofa single proprietor, but if

offered for sale, few pkces would settle more
rapidly.

CAMPTON, t Graflon eo. N. H. on the

Merrimack; 6 m. N. fitnn Plymouth, 76
NNW. from Portsmouth, 548 (irom W. Ptm.

1,313.

CAMPVILLE, V. Spartanburg district, a
Carolina.

CAMUNIPAW, V. Bergen oa N. J.; SW.
of Jersey City.

CANAAN, Essex oa Vt in NE comer of
the state, on the Conneeticut ; 85 m. NE from
Montpelier, 606 fix>m W. Pop. 373.

CANAAN, t Somerset co. Maine, on the E,
side of the Kennebec, opposite Bkmnfield ; 5
m. E. from Norridgewock, 905 NNE. Boston,
646 from W. Pop. 1,076. it is connected
with Bloomfiekl by bkouhegan bridge, which
is erected over fitlls of that name.
CANAAN, t Atliens ea Ohia Pop. 345.

CANAAN, t Wayne ca Ohia Pop. 158.

CANAAN, t Grafton ca N. H. ; 12 m, E
fit>m Dartmouth College, 103 NW. Portsmouth,
513 from W. Pop. 1,428.

CANAAN, t Litchfield eo. Con,; 18 m.
NNW. dmm Litchfield, 350 Crom W. Pop.
2301. It is on the E. side of the Housatonic,
which separates it firom Salisbury. The river

has a fall here of 60 feet perpendicular, which
affords seats for various mills and manuftoto-
rles.

CANAAN, South, v. Ct in S. part of Ca-
naan ; 345 fh>m W.
CANAAN, N*w,t FairfieM eaCt; 6 m.

NW. Norwalk. Pop. 1,826.

CANAAN, t Columbia ca N Y. ; 23 m.
NE. from Hudson, 25 SE. fhnn Albany, 356
fVom W. Pop. 2,064. There are two meet,
ing-houses for Presbyterians, 1 for Baptists,

and 1 for Shakers in this town
CANAAN, t Wayne oa Pa.

CANACADEA LAKE, in Honeoy, N. Y.
between Honeoy and Hemlock Lakes; 4ni.
long, and } m. broad.

CANADA, a British province. See p. 161.

CANADA CREEK, Wett, r. N. Y. which
runs south into the Mohawk, in Herkimer.
Length 60 m.
CANADA CREEK, Em*, r. N. Y. which

runs a into Mohawk, W. into Stone Arabia.
T^ngth 30 m.
CANADA CREEK, r. smaU N. branch of

Wo?d enek, N. Y.
CANADAWAY, creek, N. York, in Cha-

tauque oa enters Lake Erie about 2| W. ftom
Dunkirk.
CANADAWAY, v. in Pomfret, N. Y. on a

small rivor of the same name which runs 12
m. NW. into Lake Bria
CANADEA, t. Alleghany co. N. Y. Pop.

in 1830, 696.
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CANADIAN RIVER, the great MUtli-

western branch of Arkansaw river, ritica by
two large branchon m tlie niouiitaini of New
Mexico, and flowing by comparative cour8c>ii

about 600 in. each, unite at N. lat 35^, ond
18° W. from W. Dt'Iow the confluence of tlir

two principal brandies, the Canadian Fork
continues E. 40 in. where it unites with tlie

Arkansaw, receiving in the intcrnicdinte dis-

tance another large branch from the SW. For
the true position, course, and relative extent of

the Canadian Fork, the public stands indebted

to Major Tiong.

CANAJOITaRI K, t Monlgoiiicry co. N. Y
on S. side of tlic Mohawk ; 49 ni. W. from
Allmiiy, 418 from W. Poji. 4,318. There are

3 cliurchcs for the Dutch Rcturiued, and 1 lor

the DnpliHtH in this town.

CANUOHARIE CREEK, r. N. Y. which
runs NE. ii-to the Moliawk, at ('anajohurie.

CANAI,, t. Genesee co. N. Y.
CANANDAIOUA, or Ciinavdarqua, t iiiid

cap.Ontario co. N.Y.; N. of('uiiandaigua Luke

;

88 m. E. from Uutl'iilo, UU VV. from lJticu,2U6

W, from Albany, 365 Iroiii W. Lon. 77° 80*

W. lat. 42° 4D'^N. Pop. 5,102. The viUage

is situated at the outlet of Canandoigua Lake,

and contains a court-house, a jail, 2 banks, one
of which is a branch of the Utica bank, a state

arsenal, a respectable academy, and 3 houses

of public worship, 1 for Presbyterians, 1 for

EpiscO|>alian8, and 1 for Methodists. It is

pleasant, handsome, and flourishing town, and
iiaa an extensive and increasing trade. The
surrounding country is fertile. Two newspa-
pers are published hero.

CANANDAIGUA, lake, N. Y. m Ontario

€0. 15 m. in lengtli, and 1 in menn widtli. It

/voeives a number of creeks, and discharges

its waters at the village of Canandaigua, into

on outlet which flows NE. 20 m. joining Mud
creek at Lyons, The level of Canandaigua
Lake is about 670 feet above that of the At-

lantic ocean, 105 above that of Lake Erie, and
S99 above the great western canal at Monte-
xuma.
CANANDAIGUA, t Ontario co. N. Y. in-

cluding the viUage of Uu. same name. Fop.

in 18^, 4,680.

CANANDAIGUA, r. N. Y. whidi rnns

fWim Canandaigua lalce, NE2. into the r. ijen-

eea, in Junius. Length 45 m.
CANARD, small r. of U. C. falls into De-

troit r. between Amherstsbnrg and Sandwich.
CANARD, lite att, in the St Lawrence, at

the confluence of the river des Prairies.

CANARDS, or Duck river, V. C. falls into

ihe Detroit 1 m. below Grand Turkey island.

CANASARA6A, t Madison oo. N. Y. 435
m.ftom W.
CANASERA6A CREEK, r. N. Y. which

unites with tbo Chitteningo, 4 m. ftom OiteidA

lake.

CANAVARNAL, hay of the U. & on the

Paoifio eoQst Lon. 47^' W.; lat 45o N.
CANDIA, t RockiDcLam co. N. H. 19 m.

SE. from Concord, 36 W. fhxn Partnnouth,

and 513 fixMU W. Pop. 1,362.

CANDOR, t. Tiop» co. N. Y. 10 ni. K.

from SiH-ncir, and 32H from W. Pop. 2,6.53.

(;AN1)R0NS, t. Arkansas co. Miao. tern-

lory; 1,330 m. from W.
(TANDY'S CKKEK, t Cherokee nation, in

tiic NW. part of (Jcorgia.

CANEADEA, t. Alleghany co. 10 m. 8W.
from Angelica, and 285 W. from Albany.
Pop. 782.

CANFiiUS LAKE, in SW. part of OnUtrio
CO. N. Y. 8 m.long and 2 broad. It lies chicily

between Genesee and Livonia, and discharges

its waters into tlie river (Jenesce.

CAN FIELD, t Trumbull co. Ohio; 10 iii.

W. fVom Poland; 14 S. by E. from Warren,
50 N. fVom Steubenville, and 2!)1 lh>m W.
CANIONIS, t La. on the Arkansas.
CANISTEO, t. Steuben co. N. Y. on the

Canistoo; 20 m. SW. from IJuth, 263 WNW.
from Albiiny, and 318 from W. Pop. 620.

CANI8TEO, r. Steuben co. N. Y. which
runs into tlie Tioga, near tlie village of Point-

ed Post It is navigable for boats t^ Ark|iorl,

40 m.
CANISTOTA, V. in Lenox, Madison co. N.

Y. on Uie Great Western Canal, 27 m. W.
from Utica.

CANISTER, t Steuben ca N. Y.
CANNAUGHQUENESING, t Butler co.

Pa. It is watered by a rivulet of the same
name.
CANNAVERAL, cape of Florida, N. lat

28° 22'. It was oflT this cape, April 29th,

1814, that the British brig Eperricr, of 23
guns, and 128 men, was captured by the U. S.

sloop Peacock, captain Warrington, aflcr an
action oT 42 minutes.

CANNONBALL, r. Louisiana, which flows

into the Missouri, 1,500 miles fhmi the Mis-
sissippi.

CANNONSBUR6, t Washington co. Pa.

on a branch of Cliartier r. 7 m. ENE. from
Washington, 18 SW. from Pittsburg, and 344
from W. It has an elevated and pleasant

situation. Jefferson College was founded here

in 1802. The college edifice is a spacious

building of 3 stories. The ffands are small,

not exceeding 8,000 dollars. The library con-

tains 2,500 volumes. The phi]os<Hiliical appa-

ratus is not extensive. The board of tmstoes

consists of SI members, of whom 8 may be
clergymen. The executive govmunenl is in-

trusted to a president, a vke-pnsiilent, and 2
professors, one of the languages, and one of
the natorol scienoes. The present number of
students is 120—the number of instructors, 7.

The cdkge classes are three, viz. the Sopho-

more, Mathematical, and the Philosophical

classes. The studies of which a knowledge
is required in order to be admitted into the

sophoinon daaa, are Coaar'a CoaunsBtaries,

Ovid, Virgil, aud the Greek Testament The
Btudies « the siqihomore class are Horace,
Cioero's Orations, Graca Minora and Majwa,
Gteek and Roman Antiquities, Geofraphy,
Slc The studies of the mathematical etaaa

are the Elements of Geometrr, Algdira,

Practical Geometry, Chemistry, Natural Phi-
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Mctu|iliyKirH, tofretlior witli a review of tlic

Btudii-B ui' tlio precp(!in)r cluHOcg. For tuition

each Rtiidcnt payu 20 <lollnrH a year; and for

board from f1..50 to 2.00 a week. The com-
mcncemrnt is held on the fourth Wednesday
in Snptoinher. There nru 2 vacations of 3 or

4 weeks each, one in the i«|)rin|r, and tho other

in tho autumn. Tlie wcsU^rn country has

been supplied with niore thnn 100 clergymen,

who hiivo received their education, in whole

or in part, ai, iliis college. There is a theologi-

cal school connected with the college, under

the direction of the vice-president

CANNONSBURG, township, Washington
CO. Pa.

CANNONSVILLR, v. Delaware ca N. Y.
141 m. SW. flrom Albany.
CANNGUCHE, r. Geo. rises about 30 m.

S. fiom Louisville, and joins the Ogeechec,
about 20 m. above its mouth.
CANOE, r, Mass. which unitns with the r.

Taunton, at Taunton.
CANOE CAMP, t Tioga oo. Pa. 240 m.

fromW.
CANOE RIVER, r. N. A. which runs into

the MisHisHippi, Ion. 93° 3' W. ; lat 42° 55' N.
CANOGA (;REEK, r. N. Y. which joma

tlie Seneca, in Fayette.

CANONI(;UT, isl. belonging to Newport
oo. R. I. It contains tlie town of Jamestown
—is 7 miles king, and 1 broad ; 3 m. W. from
Rhode Island. On S. end, colled Beaver's

Tail, there is a light-house. It is a beautiflil

island, nnd has a fertile soil, producing good
crops of gnaa and grain.

CANSO, seaport of Nova Scotia, on a strait

which separates Nova Scotia from Cape Bre-

ton. Near this town is a tiiio fishery for cod.

Ion. 55° W.; lat 4.V 20' N.
CANTERBURY, t Merrimack co. N. H.

on E. side of the Merrimack, opposite Bosca-

wen; 9 m. N. from Concord, and 513 from
W. Pop. 1,663. Here is a village of Shakers,

containing 3 or 300 souls.

CANl'ERBURY, t Windham ca Ct on
W. aide of the Quinebaugh ; 10 m. £. from
Windham; 14 N. fWxn Norwich, and 371

finm W. Pop. 1,881. It is a pleasant town,
and contains 3 Congregational meeting-houses,

and 1 for Baptists, and an academy.
CANTERBURY, t Kent ca Del 136 m.

ftcoiW.
CANTERBURY, v. Orange ca N. Y. on

the right bank of the Hudson r.

CAJ!m)N, t Norfolk ca Mass. 14 .a. SW.
from Beaton, and 448 fhmiW. Pop. 1,517.

CANTON, or Wett Smthin, t Hartford
oa Ct 15 m. WNW.-ftom Uartfiwd, and 351
fVom W.
CANTON, t St Lawrence ca N. Y. 15 m.

E. ftom Ogdensburg, 800 NW. finm Albany,
and570fhimW. Pop. 3,440.

CANTON, t Lozeme ca Pa
CANTON, t Washington ca Pa.
CANTON, t and eap. Stork oa Ohio, situ

alad in the fbrks of the Nimishillen creek ; 45
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m. NW. from SlmiU-nvili.-, !)5 WNW. lUn
Pittsburg, 130 NIO. Ihnn Culuiiibus, and 472
fVom W. It is a tlourishinv town, and con-
tains o hank, a printing-onicc, 2 liouses of
public worship, 1 for Iiutlicrans, and 1 for

Preshyterianfi, and 70 dweliing-houiios, I'bo
first liuiim; was erected in ISO.'i.

C^VNTON, land district of Ohio, includes

port of Stark, and all of Wayne and Richland

cos. and is composed of 21 ranges of town-
ships, coniprohcndcd between the Grcnville

treaty lino on tlie S. and the Connecticut
Western reserve on the N. excepting tlio seven
easternmost ranges which belong to the Steu-

benville district The land-ofiice for this dis-

trict is at Worcester, in Wayne ca
CAN TON, t Bradford ca Pa.

CANTON, t Wilcox co. Ala. on the left

bank of the Aia. r. about 40 m. by water be-

low Cahaba.
Canton, v. Belmont oa Ohio, on the

Ohio, opposite Wheeling, Va.

CANTON, (JV«w,) t Hawkins co. Ten. 749
m. from W.
CANTON, (Aeto,) t Buckingham oa Va.

on S. side of James r. about (>0 m. SW. from
Richmond, and 166 fVom W.
CANTON, t Oxford co. Mo. 67 m. NNW.

firom Portland.

CANTON, township, Hartford ca Ct Popb
1,437.

CANTWELL'3 BRIDGE, or A^oftim.
mink, v. New Castle co. Del. on Apoquinunink
creek; 21 m. SSW. firom Wihnington, 49
SW. from Philadelphia. It contains about 30
or 40 houses.

CANY CREEK, r. Ala. which flows into

the Ten. 30 m. below the Muscle Shoals.

CANY FORK, r. Ten. which runs into

the Cumberland, 50 m. E. fhnn Nashville.

CAPATINA, creek, and t Behnont oo.

Ohio, 12 ra. below Wheeling.
CAPE, t Cumberland ca Me. Pop. in

1820, 52.

CAPE ANN, on the coost of Mass. I^on.
70o37'W.; lat 43= 35' N.
CAPE BRETON, an island forming port

of the British dominions in America, lying
between tlie N. end of Nova Scotia, and the
SW. point of Newfoundland. It extf-nds, in a
N. by E. durection, fiom the lat of JQ 30' to
47° 6' N. and from the Ion. of 59 45' to 61"
35' W. forming a barrier between the Atlantic

ocean and the gul^ which it ocmipletely land-

locks, and forms into a vast inland sea; the

passage between the NE. end and Newfound-
land Deing about 65 m. wide, intercepted,

however, by theisknd of St Paul, and just

within the gulf by the Magdalen group of
isles. Cape Breton is indented from N. to S>

by spacious bays, dividing it into two isknds,

joined together b^ a very narrow isthmus.

The coast on all sides is also much indented

by bays, making the figure of tlie land very
irregular. Ite area, however, amounts to about

40,000 sq. ms. The French first formed o set-

tlement upon this island, irx 1712, which sur-

rendered to a British force from New England,
in 1745, and was confirmed, with all the other

V

I
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Frendh pamttAmt In North Amertna, tn Eng-
land, by the treaty of 1763. It« moHt itiRtin-

guithing property U ita rich atrata nt' coal of

auperior quality; with aomc dreary aurfuco

it alao prcaonta aomo very fertile Rixyta, woU
wooded, and containini; a variety of wild ani-

mala, tho akina of which form a branch of

ltd toaffic. Louiabourr, the chief town, ia

aituated on the Atlantic coaat, in the lut of

45° 54' N. 5 Ion. 5!)° 55' W. The chief ocou-

nation of the people, not only of Louiaboiirr,

but of the whole inland, in addition to agricul-

ture, ia the cod iiahcry, which they purauo to

tame extent for the West India and other

marketa. Total population of the iaiand, about

4,000. It waa oonatituted a aeparate govern-

ment in 1784, under a lieutenant-governor, ap-

pointed by the king ; but by a etretch of au-

thority on the part of the legislative aaaembly

and council of Nova Scotia, it haa reverted aa

a prorinee to that sfoveninient, to which it waa
originally attached.

CAPE CHARLES, cape of Virginia, at E.

aide of the mouth of the Cheaapeake ; 13 m.

N. ft«m Cape Henry. Lon. 75° SS* W.; lat

87° isy N.
CAPE COD, peninaula, on the S. aide of

Maaaachuaetta bay. Ita ahape ia that of a
man'a arm bent inwards, both at the wriat and
the elbow. It in about 65 m. bmg, and from 1

to 30 wide. A great part of this peninaula ia

aandy and barren, and in many places wholly

destitute of vegetation; yet it ia populoua.

The inhabitanta obtain Uieir aupport almost

entirely from the ocean ; the men being con-

stantly employed at sea ; and the boys, at a
very early age, are put on board the fiahing-

boata. In consequence of the vident eoat

winds, it in auppoaed that the cape ia gradually

wearing away. Lon. of the cape, 70° 14' W.

;

UL 43° 4' N.
CAPE COD BAY, between Cape Cod pen.

insula, and Barnstable and Plymouth cos.

Maas.
CAPE DISAPPOINTMENT, on W. coast

of N. America, and N. entrance intoCoIumlna
river. Lon. 124° 59' W. ; tat 46° W N.
CAPE ELIZABETH, t Cumberland oa

Me. 4 m. SW. from Portland, and 116 NNE.
from Boston.

CAPE ELIZABETH, N. A. on the coast

of Me. Lon. 70° 11' W. ; tat 43° 33' N.
- CAPE FEAR, on the coast of N. C. Lon.
78° yW.; lat33°48'N.
CAPE FEAR, or Clartnion, r. N. C. the

largest in the state. It is formed by the ocm-

flnence of.the NE. and NW. brancnea, which
unite above Wilmington, 35 m. from the

ocean. The NW. branch rises in the N. port

'>r the ritote, and is navigable for large boata

tu Fayetteville. The NE!. branch riaes in

Jampeon ca and ia navigable for boats 70 m.
CAPE GIRARDEAU, ca Missouri, on the

Mississippi, bounded N. by St Genevieve and
Washington cos. and W. by the county of St
Louis. Pop. 7,430. Jackson is the seat of

justice. The lands on the Mississippi and the

St Francis are fertile. The Great Swamp
vommencL? 5 m. S. of the town of Cape Gi-

rordnau, and extends GO m. being from S to 5
linnd, tn tlio low-lands of the St Francis.

(^APE GIRARDEAU, t Cape Girardeau
CO. Missouri territory, on the Mississippi ; 90
m. above tl.o mouth of the Ohio, 73 below St
Genevieve, and 937 from W. Lat 37° 15' N.
Pop. 100.

CAPE HARBOR, N. A. on the coast of
Me. at N. extremity of Wells' bay. Lon. 70°
34' W.; lat43°l^N.
CAPE HATTERAS, on the coaat of North

Carolhia. Lon. 75° 30* W.; lat 35° 14' N.
Tliis is one of the most remarkable and dan-
gerous oapcs on the coast of N> America.
CAPE HENLOPEN, or Jfamss, cape, on

the coast of Delaware, at t!ie mouth of Dela-
ware bay, 18 m. SW. from Cape May. Lon.
75° 6' W. ; tat. 36° 47' N. Here ia a light,

house.

CAPE HENRY, on E. coast of Virginia, at

the mouth of the Chesapeake, 13 m. S. from
Cape Charles. Lon. 76° 31' W. ; lat 36° 58* N.
CAPE HENRY, formerly Cmpe Franfoi; t

on the N. coast of the island Hisponiota, on a
Eromontonr at the edge of a laige |ttai;i 60 m.
mg and 13 broad. Its harbor is one of tlie

most secure and convenient in the whde iaiind.

It waa the last town retained by the French in

Hispaniola, and waa surrendered to the blaeka
in 1803. It then contained 900 house* and
30,000 inhabitants. 30 leagues E. fltmi Cape
St Nichotaa. Ixm. 73° 16* W. ; tat 19° 46' N.
CAPE HOPE, the NW. point of Martha's

Vineyard, Mass. on which ta a lighthouse.

CAPE LODO, or Mad Ctpe, on a coast of
Louisiana, at the mouth of tlw Mississippi.

Lon. 71° 43' W.; tat 99° 10" N.
CAPE LOOKOUT, on the coast ofN. Ckr-

olina. Lon. 76° 37' W. ; tat. 34° 33' N. So
late oa the year 1771, this cape aflbrded an ex-

cellent harbor, capacious enough ibr a targe

fleet in good deep water ; but tm basin is now
filled up,

CAPE MAY, oa N. J. bounded N. by Glou-
cester ca SE. by the Atlantic, SW. by Dela-
ware bay. Pop. 4,945.

CAPE MAY, on the oooat «f N. J. at the

mouth of the Detawue, 18 m. NE. from Cape
Henlopen. Lon. 74° 59' W. ; tat 38° 57' N.
C»^E MAY OOURT'HOUSE, v. and seat

of justice in Cape Mar oa N. J. a fow m. N.
from Cape May, 34 SE. from Bri«lgetown, and
74 frmn PhUadelphia, in the tat or39° N. and
75° W.
CAPE NEDDICK, cape and t York oa

Me. 53 m. SW. from Portland.

CAPE PEMAQUID, on the eout of Maine.
Lon. 69° 97' W. ; tat 43° 48' N.
CAPE PORPOISE, on the coast of Mauie.

Lon. 70° 93' W. ; tat 49° 31' N.
CAPE ROSIERS, Me. in PenobMJot bay.

CAPE ST. MICHAEL, Seigniory of L.C.
in Surrey ca nearfy oppoaite Quebec.
CAFE SMALL POINT, on the ooast of

Maine, forming the E. limito of Casco bay.
CAPE VINCENT, v. Jeflferaon oa N. Y

498 m. from W.
CAPHON SPRINGS, medicinal siHringa,fai

Va. 23 m. WSW. from Winchester. The wa-
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Winchester. Thewa.

era are impregnated with magnealo, sulphur,

aoda, carbonic acid, and are much viiiited.

CAPOLICA, amoll r. of Mexico, in the in.

tendency of Oaxaca, flowa into the Gulf of
Tehuantepec. Lon.At>mW.19°W.i lat.l6°N-
CAPTAIN JOHN'S MILLS, v. Montgom-

ery 00. Md.
CAPTINA CREEK, Ohio, runs into the

Ohio r. 33 m. bebw Wheobng.
CAPTINA CREEK, v. Bohnont ca Ohio.

CARAVELLE, capo of the iaiand of Mar-
tmique, on the NB. cooat Lon. firom. W. 16°
4'E.; lat 14^55' N.

CARIAa),.ial. in the Weat Indies, depend-
ent on Grenada.
CARIBBEAN SEA, that part of the Atlan-

tic Ocean lying between Cuba, St Domingo,
and Porto Rico on the N. and the republic of
Columbia S. See Ameriea,
CARIBBEE ISLANDS, the moat eaatem

iaianda of tlie W. Indica, divided into Wind-
ward and Ijceward iaianda.

CARIBEUF, island in lake Superior, about
900 m. NW. Own the ftlla of St Marv.
CARIBOU, r.Canada, runa into theSaguena.

Lat 49° 29' N.
CARINACOU, one of the Grenadilla islands

in the W. Indies, with an excellent harbor, 16
m. NEL fVom Grenada.
CARLIN SETTLEMENT, aee Franklin.
CARLISLE, t Middkaex eo. Mass. 20 m.

NW. from Boaton. Ptop. 566.

CARLISLE, t Schoharie oo, N. Y. 8 m. W.
ftom Schoharie, 40 W. Irom Albany, 384 ftom
W, Pop. 1,74a
CARLISLE, bor. and cap. Cumberland oo.

Fa. 15 m. W. fltm Harrisburg, 130 W. ftom
Phdadelphia, 101 ftom W. Lon. 77° 10' W.

;

lat 40° 19* N. It is pleasontly situated, reg-

ularly laid out, built chiefly of stone and brick,

and has considerable trade. It contains a
coort-honse, a jail, a market-house, 9 banka,
and 7 houwa m pul^o worahip. Dickinaon
Ctdlege was founded in this town in 17^ but
at present it ia not in a flouriahing condition.

CARLISLE, V. Nicholaa oa lOin.

CARLISLE, V. Bourbon ca Ken.
CARLISLE BAY, on the S. -xnat of Ja

nuioa, W. ooaat of Barbodoea, and island of
Antigua.

CARLO DE MONTEREY, Skn, the prin
cipal settlement uf New Cafilbrnia, on the W.
coast of N. America, in the lat of 36° 36' N.
and 131° 34' of W. km. It ia beautifidly rit-

uated within a amall bay of the a&me name,
6rat discovered by Cabrillo in 1543. It was
afterwards visited by the count de Monterey,
ftom whom it received its present name. The
forests and mountains preclude much inter-

course with the interior; nor dees it appear
that there <s any considerable river, either N.
or 8. for aome diatanoe; otherwise it would be
an ("Titing spot for odonizatim.
CARLOW, V. Hopkins oa Ken. about 200

m. SW. by W. ftom Frankfort
CARLYLE, V. Waahington oa D. on the

loft bank of Kaskaakia rive.", 97 ro. SE. ftom
Vandalia.

CARMEL, t Hancock ca Maine, 35 m.

NW. ftom Castine, 340 NE, ftom Boaton, 670
ftomW.
CARMEL, t Putnam ca N. Y. 36 m. SE.

ftom Poughkeepsie, 3i4 ftom W. Pop. 3,379.

CARMEL, t Penobacot ca Mc. 15 m. W.
IVom Bangor. Pop. 237.

(;aRMGL. t Gea in the Cherokee Nation.

CARMI, t and cap. White ca Illinois, on
the Littlo Wabash, 90 m. above its mouth, 40
N. ftom Shawnectown, 831 from W. It is a
flouMshing town, situated in a very fertile

country. Tho liittle Wabash ia navigable for

some distance above tlio town.
C\RMICnAEL8, t Grocne ca Pa.

CARNARVON, t SE. part of Berka oa Pa.
CARNARVON, t in the NE. part of Lan-

coster ca Pa.

CARNESVILLE, or Franklin, t and cap.

Franklin ca Goa on the Salwegee; 135 m.
NW. ftom Auguata, 604 ftwn W.
CAROLINA, North, see page 100.

CAROLINA, Smith, aee page 104.

CAROLINE, t in the NE. angle of Tiog*
ca N. Y.
CAROLINE, oa E. side of Md. bounded

NW. by Queen Anne oa E. by Dekware, S.

by Dorchester co. and W. by Talbot ca Pop.
9,070. Chief town, Denton.
CAROLINE, t. Tompkina oa N. Y. 199 m.

W. ftom Albany. Pop. 3,633.

CAROLINES, 00. Va. bounded N. by the
Roppahannoc r. ESE by Eaaez, King and
Queen, and Kmg William ooa. SW. by Han-
over ca and NW by Spottayhrania ca Pop.
17,774. Chief towna. Port Royal and Bow.
ling Green.
CARONDELTTF, or Vide Poehe, French

villa^, Miasouri, on the bank of the Misaia-

sippi, 5 m. below St Louis. It is a Frtnoh
Hettlement of about 50 Iiousea.

CARONDELET, Canal of, atNew Orleans,
extends from the bayou St John, 3 m. to a
basin in the rear of the city. Vessels drawing
5 feet water enter the basin. By this channel,

water communicotiui is <^n irom N. Orleans
into lake Ponchortrain.

CARPENTER'S POINT, y. Orange oa
N. Y. 269 m. Amn W.
CARRION CROW, creek, of La. forming

part of the limit between Opelousaa and At-
taeapos.

CARROLL, a oa at the W. extremity of
Tennessee, bordering on Wood Lake, oontigi»>

ous to the MisaissipiM r. Pop. 9,378. Hunt-
ingdon is the chief town.

CARROLLSVILLE, v. Wayne oa Ten. 96
m. SW. flxMn Murfteeaborougik
CARROLVILLE, l Jeflferaon oa Ala.

CARROLTON, v. Greene oa Illinoia.

CARRON ISLAND, small iaiand near the

cooat of N. C. in Albemarle Sound. Lon. 76°
IC W.; kt35o46'N.
CARR'S MOUNTAIN, mt N. H. in EUa.

worth and Warren.
CARRYING, or Portage Riter, Ohio, ran*

into the SW. end of loki Erie, 15 m. ftom
Sandusky.
CARSONVILLE, v. Ashe ca N. a 195 m.

NW. ftom Raleigh.

M
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CARTER, CO. RutTcnnetwe. Top. ('..IIH.

Chief town, Kiizubethtnwn.

CARTERKT, co, N. C. in Core Soiiiul.

Pop. K,6(I7. (;hiof town, Beautiirt.

CARTUR'S, - Stoke* co. N.<'. 3.W m.SW.
from W,
CARTER'a, t. ScuU ca Imltann, 80 ni. S.

fVom IndioiiapoU*.

CARTER'S HAY.onNW. coast ofAmerica.

I.at. SH' 58" N.
CARTER'S CREI;K, r. N. (!. which run*

into thi! Atlniilic. Lot 34° 12' N.
CARTER'S MOUNTAIN, mt Allwinarlo

CO. adjoining Monticcllo, n littlu to Ihu SVV. 3

ni. S. fVoni ChorlotU'ivillu. It ia about bOO
Ibct above tin; Rivannii.

CARTER'S STORE, v. Ilolifax co. Va.

CARTERSVILLE, t. Cuinbf Hand co. Va.

on the S. aide of Jainua River, 42 ni. W. by S.

from Richmond, 171 from W. Hare ia a to-

iNicqo warc-houHC.

('ARTIIAGE, V. in Bri|;hton, Ontario ca
N. y. ut the lower flilla of thu Gencscc, 5 ni.

from lake Ontario, and about 30 NW. flor.-.

Cannndaiifua. Carthage bridfte, erected acrosR

tlie Ueiioauc, lately full. It conaiated of a ain-

Iflo arch of 3.52 lect chord, rcMtini^ on abut.

incnta of Bolid rock, whieh riac to thu liciglit

of 150 fM-t

CARTHAGE, t. Jefferson co. N. Y.
CARTIIAUE, t and caii. Moore ca N. C.

40 m. NW. fVom Fiiyetteville, 3H1 ft-om W.
CARTHAtiE, t and cap. Smitli co. Ten. on

the Cumberland r. 50 m. E. Ihim Naaliville,

140 W. ftom Knoxville, 691 from W. It oon.

tiiinH a eoiirt-lKiiiM!, a jiiil, an aci;drmy, a print-

ing-oHicc, a Baijtiat and a Metlioditit meeting.

Ikruw.

CARTHAGE, v. Hamilton oa Ohio, 6 m.
N. from Cineimiiiti.

<>"ARTHA(ii:, t Athena co. Ohio.

CAKTHAtiE, v. Monroe ca N. Y. below

the falla ofGenesee r. 2 m. N. from Rocheatcr.

CARTHAt;!-^ V. Tuacolooaa co. Ala. 50 m.
NW. ftom Cahabo.
CARVER, L PlymouUi ca Maaa. 8 m. W.

fironi Plymouth, 38 S. from Boston, 447 from W.
Pop. !)76. Here in a pond which contains val-

uable iron ore, and the town has 3 fiimacoa.

CARVER'S RIVER, Miasoari, which runa

into tlio SL Peters on tlie N. aide about 40 m.
above the junction of the latter with the Mia>
rnaippi.

CANADA, lake, Cbctau^ue oa N. Y. 7 m.
from Dimkirli, on lake Ene. Caaada creek,

the outlet of this lake, conununicates with that

branch of the Conewango which flows ftom

Chatanque lake.

CA8AGIANDE, t of Now Mezioo, hi the

N. part of New Navarre. Here is an immense
edifice, supposed to have been built by the an-

cient Mexicans for a fortrcM ; it consists of 3
floors, with a terrace above them, and the en-

trance is at the second floor, so thnt r scaling-

ladder was necessary. Lon. 113' 23' W.

;

lat 33° 40" N.
CASCADES, Isle de, in the St Lawrence,

at its entrance into lake St Louis.

C^ASCO BAY, is]. N. Brunswick, in Paisa.

miii|uoddy bay.

(JASCO BAY, in Maine, Utwoen Cane Eli.

zaiNtUi on WSW. and C^aiie Small "oint on
ENE. Within tlii-wi cii|m!ii, wtiirh are about
20 m. a|iart, tlien' ure alxnit .100 hiiiuII islands,

*

iiiOHt of which lire ciihivuted, luid an* mnrh
more preiuctive than the mnin land on thu
coast of Maine. Portland harbor la on the W,
side of tiic bay.

CASPACiA, smiill 1 iko, ( hiitiinqne ea N. Y.
aboot H ni. from Dim I irk on bike Erie. It is

conm'Ctefj hy u livir ol tlie winie nnuie, 40 m.
long, with tf)e Conewango. Tlii' river is navi-

gttli'e throii^'lioiit itH eiiurHi- 'or 1/oiLtsnf20 tons.

CASDAtiA, t on the Ciititkign creek, about
60 m. asW. i'rom liuffalo.

(MSEY, CO. Ken. Pop. l,3-»2. C^hicf town,
LilHjrty.

CASEY VILI.r,v.andacnt ofju(itiee, Casey
CO. Ken. I,r.t 37^ 29' W. ; km. 7^ 32' W.
CASH Cr.AI' SLITLEMENT, V.Johnson

ca Tun. !I07 in. from W.
(;ASH RIVER, Illinois, which flows into

the Ohio, 7 m. above its entrance into the Mia.
siiiHi|)pi, l.'i Ik'Iow Willunsonvillc.

CASH RIVER. NW. Territory, runs into

lake Superior, J m. E. from Dead river. It is

30 yards wide at its mouth.
CASHIE, r. N.C. which runs into the Roon-

ol.c. I,on. 77° 3' W. ; lat. 35° 57' N.
(NASHVILLE, V. Spartanburg diaUict, 8. C.

Ill m. N. from Columbia.
CASPIAN, or Beautiful a small hke in

Grecnsboroufjh, Vt It ia o head water of the
Lamoile.

CAS8A GRANDE, ruins of Mexico, in So.
nora, on tlio Rio Gila. These very extensive

and curious romoms arc evidently of Axtee
construction, thoiinh separated above IfHM) m.
from the other existing moiiuments of that

anciently civilized people. The ruins, which
are known by pre-cminenoe as la Cnsa Grande,
are aituoted on a plain near the bank (rf* the
Gila. Lon. from W. 36° 25' W. ; lat 33° 40* N.
CASSEDY'S CREEK, v. Nicholas ca Ken.

539 m. from W.
CASSELL'S SiY)RE, t. Amelia oa Vs.
CASSINA, or Reti Cedar Lake, N. Ameriet,

one of the sources of tlio Mississippi r. It is

about 8 m. k>ng and 6 broad, and discharges
itself by a winding stream SO m. long into

lake Winnipoc. llie waters of the Cassina
are pore and transjiorent, and are supplied

with pike, carp, trout and catfish. It has an
island covered witn red cedar trees. Its shores
ore lined with, the ehn, maple, and pine, inter-

spersed with fields of Indian rice, reeds, and
rushes, and here and there a gravelly beaolu
On the NW. side it receives two streams, iba
Turtk) and La Beesh.

CASTAHANA '.NDIANS,Uuisiana,atthe
sources of the Platte. No. 1,500.

CASTILE, t Gonesoo co. N. Y.
CASTINE, r. Me. which nms into Feiwk

scot bay. It ia 14 ni. Inns;, and navigaUe 6 m.
CASTINE, 8-|). and cap. Hancock oa Me.

on the £. side of IViioliscnt bny, 123 nu ENE.

iiMNiiiHainMMin
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Awn Portland, 350 NE. iVoin DcMton, 093 IVoin
|
toin iKicniiirN one frreiit nienilnw of succulent

W. lyin. 68° 46' W.; Int. 44^^ 34' N. Pop. I herbuurc, with the river wiiidiii? ita devious
1,1.').'). This if a pleasant and flouriMhin^ town, I way through ita widi^Mprcad pluiii.

finely aituatcd, liua u coiiiinodious and oxct^llcnt
|

CATAII( M >LA, t. Kapid en. Lii,

harbor, and contains a court-liouse, a jail, and CATAHUNK,one of the Eliukhoth islands,

a bunk, niid bus coiiaidcrablo trade. Moas.
(AUTLEMANK, Uie eastern o^nsUtuentj CATAKA INDIANS, N. A. at the '.lead

brunch of the Yougliio)rcny river, rises in i of Tongue r. Im. No. 300.

Alleghany oo. Md. between Meadow nni'
'

o.
j

CA'IVVMNA, harbor, on the E. coast of
gro iiioiintuiiis. It first Hows N E. ak ^i li Newfoundland, S. iVom Cape Donavista. Lon.
III. into Somerset oa Pa. Tlirough the hitU-r i94° .50' E. ; lat. 48° 40' N.
CO. this stream curves 30 m. and falls into tlie CATARACT RIVER, N. A. falls into the

Youghiogcny, 11 m. N. iVoin the Md. line, and .Columbia, about 900 in. IVoiii ita niontli.

opiionite the eastern foot of Sugar Loaf iiioim- 1 CATARAlKiUK, co. KW. purt of N. Y.
tuin. The full in thia atream ia conaiderablo,!bounded N. by Niagara and ()cnew<e cos. E.

where it is (Nissed by tlio U. S. road. by Alleghany co. S. b" t'n. and W. by Cha.
CASTLETON, t Rutland co. Vt. 65 m. N. 'taufpi.! co. Pop. 16,736. Ellieottville is the

IVoiii Bennington, 65 SSW. IVom Montfielior, 'chief town.

uiid 434 from W. Po|>. 1,783. Here is on I CATARAUGUS, t. Chatauquo co. N. Y.
academy. Uombozino lake is cltieily in tliia 469 in. from W.
town,

CASTLETON, t Rensselaer oa N. Y. 357
in. from W.
CASTLETOWN, t Richmond ca N. Y.

on N. end of Staten Island ; 9 m. SW. fVom
Now York. Pop. 34204. The Marine Ilospi.

tal, which may acconimodato 3 or 300 sick,

and tlic Quarantine and Health cstablislunents

of tlic city of N. Y. are in this towik
CASTOR, L Madison ca Misa
CASTOR'S RIVER, Newfoundland, falls

into SL John's harbor.

CASWELL, ca N. part of N. C. 307 m.
iVom W. Pop. 15,499. Chief town, PitUbo-
rough.

CATACO, ca Ai, bama.
CATAHAN06A, [>arish. La. E. of the

Miss. 48 m. above New Orleans.

CATAHOOLA, parish of La. bounded by
Concordia E. and SE. Rapl-ks a and SW.
and by Ouachitta NW. and N. ; length 60 m.
mean width 95 ; ares 2,000 sq. ms. Surface

hilly in the SW. part, and level in the NE. It

is nearly interacoted into two equal sections

by Ouachitta river. The soil is in general

extremely sterile, and covered with pine tim-

ber. Some very prodoctlve tracts lie along

the streams, upon the small prairies, and on
Sicily island. Staples, cotton, live 'iock, and
lumMr. No town of any conse<;uenea

CATAHOOLA, r. of La. iises in the par-

ialies of Natdiitoches and Ouachitta, and
flowing SE. enters the parish t>f the same
nakie, expands into a lake 30 m. in length, by
from 3 to 6 m. wide, turns E. contracts again
to a river of about 70 yards wide, flowa 10 m.
and joins the Ouachitta oud forms Black river,

afler an entire comparative course of 120 m.
I'he country drained bv the Cotaluxda is gen-
erally sterile pine woods.
CATAHOOLA, lake of La. This kkd

remarkable. It ia a natural reservoir, filled

and emptied by turns. When the Mississip{M

river is rising, it throws a vdlome over the

intermediata space into the Ouachitta, which
thus swcjird, force* the current to repulse into

theCatahoola lake, which then becomes filled

;

but aa the Mississippi depresses, the water
drains ftom the lake, and m autuinn, its bot-

CATARAU(JUS, r. N. Y. which uOer n

W. course of 40 m. fulls into l^ko Eric, 35 in.

S. from Buifala

CATARAUGUS RIISERVATION, lies on
the NE. aide ol' the aliove r. and commencing
4 m. Aom its moutli, it extends 10 m. aking

the r. and is 4 wide, containing about 37,00()

acre*. Tite number of IndianH ia about 700,

among wliom a mistfion is catabliahcd by tliu

United Foreign Miaaion Society.

CATAWBA, r. which riaes iu NW. part

of N. C. and poaaes into S. C. where it takca

the name of Watoroe. It unites witii the

Congaroe about 30 in. SE. fVora C'-cdumbia, to

form the Snnleo.

CATAVVE&WY, t Northmnberland ca Pa.

on S. aide of the Suaquebannah, at tlie en-

trance of a amall r. of the anme name, 36 ui.

ENE. from Sunbury, and 144 WNW. from
Philadelphia.

CATAWISSA, t. Columbia ca Pa. on the

E. branch of tlie SufH|iiehannali, 90 •n. NE.
flrom Sunbury. Pop. 3,530.

CATETANT CREEK, r. N. Y. which
joina the Oswego ; 33 in. long.

CATFISH FALLS, t. Joffcraon ca N. Y.
198 m. NW. fVom Albany.

CATHARINE, t. Tiog* ca N. Y. 18 m.
W. from Spencer.

CATHARINESTOWN, t Tioga ea N.
Y. 165 m. NW. firom New York, and 300
WSW. from Albany.
CATHANTS, r. Me. which runs B. •>

Merrymeeting bay, at Bowdoinham. V
CATHERINE'S, St. iaknd on the coast of

Gea in ho. 31° 30' N.; km. 81° W.
CATILE, V. Rapide ca La.
CAT ISLAND, on the coast of La. and

Miss, about 6 m. feng by one quarter of a
mile mean width ; lying between the passes

of Marianne and SE. It was on the oatsida

of this island that the British fleet lay doripf
ihe invasion of La. 1814 and 1815; 58 m.
NE. by E. ftom New Orleans.

CAT ISLAND, the name at preaent ghan
to Guanahani, or St Salvador, one of the Ba-
hamas, and the spot where the first discovery

of America was made. Cdumbus discovered

this island on the 19th of October, 1493, land.
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•d upon II, and tnok fbrmnl pnawHiiori in IIm-

BWIM of thn kinff anil f|tir<-n ut' H|iaiii. 'I'lir

UUnd u about (iO in. Ioiik and I'i witic, ImiI in

not a plaoa of any coninieroial or |M>liUral ini-

porUnon. it ir in lat !J4^ 3ff N. ; Ion 7.1 ' W.
CATI3'n)ni)I.i'; r. W. l-lorida, nuu into

the ffuir oT Mexico. Lon. H3° 16' W.
CATLBTTHBURU, v. arranup co. Ken
CATLIN, t Tlofa oa N. Y.
CATt), L Cavuga oo. N. Y. on & aide of

lake Ontario, 94 m. N. from Auburn. Pop.

1.781.

CATOGIIE, Capt, NE. promontory of Yu.
eatan, in N. America, where the Engliih ad'

venturer* ftom Jamaioa Arat attempted lo out

ImWomL Lon. 8o 50* W.; lat 3il» tr N. See

imdmnu.
CAT8 CREEK MILLS, v. Waahington oo.

Ohio; SiHui. fh>m W.
CATBKILI^ r. N. Y. runa 8E. and joina

the Hudaon at Calakill. Ila mouth makea
good harbor for akwpa.

CAT8KILL, t and cap. Greene oo. N. Y.
on the Hudion, at the entrance of theCataklll.

The village ia built principally on a aiiigle

treat parallel lo thia creek, and oontaina Die

county buildinga, 3 banka, an academy fbr ft-

' malea, and 3 churchea, vii. one fbr Preabyle-

riuw, one ibr Baptiata, and one for Epiaoopa'

UuM. It ia a place of conaiderablo trade, 33
m. bdow Albany, and 5 bek)w Hudaon. Pop.

4,061.

CATSKILL MOUNTAINS, a branch of

(In 8bawangnnk ridge, being a detached por-

tioii of the great Apalachian chain of moun-
taiiw( ftrking off Awn the ridge lowarda the

aarth aaar the Hudaon, and aftenrarda making
• band tMrarda the weat The general height

of tbeaa mounUina if about 3,000 feet, and
they abound with the moat bcantiflil aoenery.

The quarter moat viaited by travellera ia at

the eaatem extremity of the ridge, where on
a apot called the Fine Orchard, 9,374 feet

«ba«« the watera of the Hudaon, haa lately

been ereeled an elegant hotel, called the Cata.

klU Mountain Houae. Few placea of ftah.

ienable reanrt. (aaya Mr. Joim Marahall. to

whom we are inr 'bled for thia intereating

Iwleh of the placu; preaent atronger attrac-

!! to the tourikt than thia apot Aibwyeara
§» thia deligfatibl retreat waa almoat nn-

teown and rarely viaited. but br the hardy

^mdm fai puranit of the deer, the bear, and
Vthe wolC wno had hitherto maintained midia.

tubed poaaeaaian of ita cliflb and eavema. At
length the tale of the extent and beauty of

the proapect, and the grandeur of the acenery,

drew the attention of mdividnala of taale, and

tlw glowing deaoriptkaaa they gave, effectually

rooar* the attention of Uie public. Each auc-

aaaH* aaaaon the nnmber of viaitora increaa-

•d, Ml tiw temporary boildinga, at firat erect-

ed iir their accommodation, gave place to a

pimdid hotel, I4l> «et in length, and4 atoriea

huili. Thia ealabliai^'nent waa erected by the

Mountain Aaaociation .\1 an expense of about

|S9,000. It oceupiea the eaatetn verge of n

table of rock aoine aix aeiea in extent An
•sodlant line of atagea ia eatabliahed to tliis

lilnci) (Voni (^aUkill, a dlitance of 19 in. TIh?
riilo to (lie font of the iixmntain I* not ;i«rtlr.

iilarly InU^reating—but § you oacriid, every

moment clvvclnpa aniri'.iiing niagniftcent anil

new. The IHva of tnj mountain, itecp and,
roiiiingly inaccrnaible, tower fhr above you,
clotlM-d in the rich, deep foliage peculiar to

uoh mgioni j while below your uath a chiar

•trcam .-una, one moment mibbling over ita

rocky bed, and the next kmping down in cas-

cade* to tlie vaUoy. The road ia extremely
circuitoua, and lo eomplelely hemmed in by
the luxuriant growth of Ibreat treeo, that tha
traveller ia flw a long time unable to Judge of
hie progreaa in the aaoent by any view of the
oountry he haa >fl. At an abrupt anghi of
the road, however, ho obtaina at once a fUll

view of the Mountain Houae—perched like

the eyrie of an eagle among the clouda—or
rather like tlie enchanted caotle in a fkiry

talo; aeemingly inoccetaible to mortal (bot,

till it romlnda him of auch terreetrial com-
fbrta aa ore lure to bo acocptublo after excr.

ciae in the pure air of the mountaina. An-
other turn, and it again diaoppean, and the

traveller next finda hiinaelf on the level rock
of (lie Pino Orchard, and approaching tlio

hotel fVom the rear. A moment more, and he
ia on the edge of the precipice in front of tlio

noble building. From thia kifly eminence all

inequalitiea of aurikee are overkioked. A
aeemingly endlaaa auooeaaiaa of wood* and
watera—nurma and villagea, towna and citiea,

are apread out aa upon a boundleaa map. Far
beyond riie the Tagkannuo momtaina, and
the highlands of Comiecticut and Maaaaehu-
aetta. To the left, and at a atill greater dis-

tance, the Green mountaina of Vermcnt atrclch

awar to the north, and their blue anmmha and
the Une aky mingle together. The beautilbl

Hudaon, atudded with ialanda^ oppMra nar.

rowed in the diatance, with ateanvboata almost
oonatantly in ai|^ ; while veaaala of tvery de-

acription, qireading theb white eanvaa to
the breexe, are nxmng rapidly over ha aurfaoe,

cr idlT kularing in the calm. Tbeae may be
traced to the diaianee of nearly seventy miles

with the naked ere ; and again at timea all

below ia envefeped in dark cloud and railing

miat, which, driven about by the wind, ia eon-
tinuaOy aaanming new, vrild, and fentaatio

forma. IVom the Pine Orchard a ride or walk
of a mile at two brings yoa to the KauturakiU
folk. Hera the oaOet of two small lakes,

leapa down a peipendleukr fell of 180 feet—
thtn glidea away thraogh a channel worn in

the rock, to a aecond fidl of 60 feet Beknv
thia it ia kiat In the dark ravine through whidi
it finda ita wav to the valley of the CatakiU.

The wator&n. bold aa it ia, forma however but
one of the many intefeadng features of Uiia

acene. Standing on the ec^ of the firrt ftD.

you look down into a drewy chaam, wbaM
aleep aldea. covered with the darii Ivy and toe
thick ibiiage of aummer. aeem Hlw >'gTCan
bed praparad fbr the receplkfi ef Al ratera.

Making a circuit fh>m thia apot, Wl o Mend-
ing about midway of the firat ftD, jm anter a
footpath wiiich conducta into an fanmmao nat
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CAU—CEN
urd amnhltheatro behind the wateriUL The
aAot or this aoene ia imposing beyond do.

acription. Far over you' head pmj<<eta i

ainoioth aurfkoe of rock, rornu.ig a magnificent

eeiling to thia amphithootre. In (Voiit ia t)ie

evcr-nllin^ wat^r, and bovond, tho wild moun-
tain dell with tliti cli'ar lifiw skv ahovo.

CAtX;ilKNKWA(iA, v. Moutgoiiiery co.

N. Y. 404 Ml. IVoin W.
CAVAILM)N, t. St Dumingo; on the

NW. peninsula, 16 m. W. by 8. iVoin 8t.

Louiat

CAVAZATES, t Cuba, 190 ra. E. firom

Havannah.
CAVENDISH, t Windsor ea Vt on Black

r. Pop. 1,498.

CAVESVILLE, « Orange oo. Va. 119 ro.

CAWENISQUE, r. Pa. which runs hito

the Tioga on the borders of N. Y.
CAYGB, L*t, t 81. Domingn, 13 leagues

W. by 8. <h>m St Louis. Lat lir> 13' N.
CAYUGA, CO. N. Y. B. of Cayuga Uke,

bounded N. by kka Ontario and Oswego oa
E. by OswcBO, Onondaga, and Courtland cos.

8. by Tompkins oa and VV. by Cayuga lake,

Seneca and Ontario ooa. Pop. 47,947. Chief
town, Auburn.
CAYUGA, V. in Auroliua, N. Y. on R side

of Cayuga lake; 179 m. W. (Vom Albany,
and 386 fh>m W. It contained in 1819 40
iKrasaa.

CAYUGA, lake, N. Y. commences at the

naouth of FaU creek, in Tomkini ca and ex-

tending nearly north, witli a moan widtli of
5 m. A m. to the village of Cayuga, whoio it

again contracts into a small river, which a
anort d. 'ance bek>w Cayuga, unites with tlio

Seneca i.jtiot Cavuga lake forms port of
the natnral channel of water cuinraunication

from the grand canal of N. Y. to the Susquc
hannah r. A steam-boat alrea 'f runs between
Ithaoaand Cajuga.
CAYUOAj t Cayuga oo. N. Y. on the

rijht baak ofCajruga outlet, on the road fh>m
Anbam to Geneva, 10 m. Stdm the former, and
19 from the latterjtlaoe.

CAYUGA CREEK, r. N. Y. which unites

with BoffiUo creek in SE. comer of Bufikkx

Length 38 m.
CAYUTA, t Tkiga oa N. Y. 10 m. NW.

fl«m Spenoer. Pop. 643.

CAYUTA GREEK, r. N. Y. wUeh rans
6 into the Soaqaehannah, near ita union with
the TkM. L<«gth 35 m.
OA^NOVIA, t and ean. Madioon co. N.

Y.I ISO ui.WNW.fhMi Albany, 386 flan W.
Foob 4«844. Here ia a pleasant and flourishing

fiuBM, which oontaina a oourt-hoose, a jail, a
|rinnng^)ffiee, a Presbyterian meeting-house,

ad has oonsMerabla trade and mann&ctures.
CECIL, CO. part Bid. bounded N. by Penn-

mrbania, E. by Delaware, S. by Kent ca and
W. by Cheaapeake Bay and the Snsqnehannah.
Fmi>_16^439. Chief town, Elktoo.

OK;II#t Washington oa Pa.

CEDAR CREEK, r. N. J. which runa into

thaAtfuiliB, lati 39^ 5S' N.
CaEDAK, cnek and t in the aortham part

3D

i)f Hhcnandoah ea Va.| 180 i& NW. ftem
Itii'hniond.

(KDAR, t. Howard oa Misa
C'KDAIi, lukf, liriti«h N. Amrrica, betweea

I<ako \Vinni|M!g and tiie Huakatchewiae river,

r I .'i'' ao- »Vom W. lat. 43° N.
( KOAK CREEK, Rookbridge ca Va. rune

into James river. The Natural Bridge, over
tliia creek, ia 19 m. S. Oom Lexington, aiid ia

a groat eurioaity. The river runa through a
chnain, which is 90 foet wide at the tofv The
sides are 230 foet high, and almost perpen-
dicular. Tho bridge Is a huge rook thrown
across this chasm at the toit. It is 60 ftet

wide, and covered with eartn and trees, and
forms a sublime spectacki when beheld fltm
tho margin of the creek.

CEDAR CREEK, runa into the filiaMtnrl

flom tlie N. in St Charles ea Misa
'BDAR CREEK, r. N. J. which r«M bto

tho AtUntk, bt 39° SSf N.
CKDAR CREEK, r. DeUware, whi«h nma

into Delaware Bay, kt 36° 96' N.
CEDAR CREEK, r. B. C. which raaa into

the Greai Pedea
CEDAR CREEK, v. Monmouth oa N. J,

about 60 m. E. Awn Pliilodelphh.

CEDAR-CREEK-MOUTH, t. FVuiUli «ft
Kentucky.
CEDAR GROVE, i Union dislrH A a

about 70 m. NW. fhxn Cohimbia.
CEDAR ISLAND, small isL in tha JI4»

tic, noiir (ho roost of Va.

CEDAR POINT, cape on the oooat oTBI^
ryland, at the nioutli of the Patuxent
CEDAR POINT, s-p. Charke ea MdL <

tlie Potomac ; 19 m. SSE. from Pott TobiWIi
69 S8W. flrom Baltimore.

CEDAR RIVER, r. Misa. which mna a
i-i'o the Gulf of Mexica It k E. of the Pa*.
agouln, and unites with it at its month.
CEDAR RIVER, or XmAiA^vm. r. North.

West Territory, whi<di runs into Lake Miehli
gan.

CEDAR SHOALS, t Chaster dlrtriol, I.a
88 m. N. flrom Columbia.
CEDARS, V. U. C. on the kft bank of 8t

Lawrence, 30 m. above MontreaL
CEDARVILLE, t Herkimer oa N. T.
CEDARVILLE, t. Cnmberkod oa Va,
CEDARVILLE, Cumheriaad oaN. J.| Ul

IDs IfOin Wa
CELAYA, t Mexiea Loo. lOlofi' W.kk

91° N.
CENTERVILLE, t. Bibb oa Ah. on tha

Cahaba river, about 70 m. N. flan tba T. «f
Cahaba.
CENTRAL SQUARE, . OMrago oaN.T.

130 m. NW. by W. flam Albany.
CENTRE, oa central part ofPk. I boondsd

N. by LTooming oa E. by Northnmfaaiknd eo
B. by Mifflin and Huntingdon ooa and W. |y
ClearfioMoa Pop^ 18,765. CSiief town, Ihll.
fonto.

CENTRE, t Oolnmlnana oa OUa Fbn.
1,103.

CENTRE, t Guilford oaN.CflBm.iniV;
fimn Raleigh.

CENTIU:. t NaCJiitoebea pariah. La.
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FiiirfUx CO. Va. ; 93

I'tnUltUin CO. 8. C.

;

CENTRf^ . flrMnfl oo. P«.

CKNTRK, t » >ioi>co. P«.

CRNTKI'; L Moi. o« CO. Ohio.

CKNTRI'; L Mi»gtu\ TO. Ohio.
CKNTHI':.niKNA(i; V. IViitre oo. P«.

CKNTKi-:-liARIH)|<, t. HtrkHbrd eo. N. II

on N. liilo lAikii Wiliiiipiaengee j .16 iii. N.

flroni (kincoril, 5&1 fVoiii W. Poft. 377.

CKNTRKVILI.I-:, L AlkKhuiy no. N. Y.
CCNTRBVILMO, v. Crswlhrd oo. Pa.

dCNTREVlI.I.R, I. KairA< Id co. Ohio; 14

in. NW. tVoni Laiicwbir, 14 UK IVoiii Coliini-

biw.

CKNTREVILLi':, t. and uafi. QiuH-n Anno
CO. Md.; 13 in. H. Ooin ('tieatur, iil N. fttiin

Eaalon, 71 iVoiii W. It iv picitwintly lituated

in a frrtilo tract of omuitry, and conUiiui

• oourt-liouw, a iail, a Muthodiat nircUnii-

houar, and about SO hoiiaen, and ia a pluce of
ocne tradn.

CENTHKVILLE, t
m. W. by S. «>oni W.
CENTHKVlI.Li;, t

«70 ni. iVoin W.
CKNTHEVILLE, t Liviniprton no. Ktn.

834 m. (Vom W. Here ia an academy.
OENTHKVILLE, t Montgomery co. Ohio

;

9 m. 8E. tVom Dayton.
CENTREVILLE, v. Fairfield co.Ohioi 14

m. SE. flroni Cblumbua.
CENTREVILLE, t. GaUia eo. Ohia
GBNTREVILLE, t Wilkee ca Oea 89 m.

MW. fVom MiUedmville,

CENTREVILLE, v. Fayette oo. Ken. with

•n acoden.y.

CENTREVILLE, Colombiuw oo. Ohio,

lAO m. Ni:. (Voni Colunibua.

CENTKKVILLE; v. and oeat ofjuatice, in

Wovna CO. Indiana, on the main fork of the

W. branch of White-water river.

CERESTOWN, t. M'Kean co. Pa.

CERF, bU au, amall iol. in the 8t Law-
renoe, at the confluence of the' river Dot Prai-

riea.

CESAK'S CREEK, t Greene county, Ohia
Pop. 649.

aiABAQUIDDICK, iaL Maaa. near the E.

end of Martiia'a Vineyard.
CHACTOOLE BAY, NW. coast of Anwri-

oa, & ofNorton Sornd, between cape Denbigh
and Baaborough lalacd
CHAFALLl, properly AteUfaUya, a di-

wtfAng branoh or the Mioaiaaippi river.

CHAORINE RIVER, r. Ohio, which ran*
into Lake Erie, in NE. part of Cuyahoga oa
CHA6RINE RIVER, v.CHyahoffaoo.Ohio;

483 in. finm W
CHAGUE, . /f N. America, in the province

of Paaama, rieea on t^ iachniua of Oarien b».

tween the Bay of yaaaaw. a»d Point San Bku,
and flowing W b« omapanrtivc aMirees 60 m.
UUTM to N. 36 «. Ula iflla Ike i^^bbaan aea,

between Port* Bello mti CeaBoptiao. It ia

navigable only • »hort dnianoe for aea-veaaeh
to Crooea ; but Idr boala down atreom, it ia the

chaniMi of cominerce !)etwcen the two ocean*.

CHALCO, t Mesioo, 18 m. 8E. of the oity

of Mexuoo.
CHALfUR. laif* bay oT the Gulf of SC

Lawrenci>, aeparaling N. Brimawick from l<. ('.

RlitieiMK'tiv rivar cntvra ila har.il, Int. 4t^ N.
I'llAi.K LEVEL, V. PitUylvanin rn. Vh.

CIIAMIIKKHHlilM;, t. bor.ond ca|). Frank
lin CO. I'a. ; 14 in. N. IVum Maryland lint', .ttf

W. from York, 70 NW. fV.im iMllmorr, l.»7
*

W. IVoiii l>liila<l<'l|il.iii, Vi iVnm W. I.at. »!i >

ar N, Pop. in IhiJil, !J,3(KI,aiid iii lK'i*l,)l,7!i4.

It U aitiiatt'd on nlrvattid ((round iit tli<i <u>iillii-

enoa uf Falling Hpring witli ('oiiiM-(ic'liea|{iiii

creek, which afford oxcellrnt aeat* rht nianu-

(kctorica and milla. Hera arr now In ii|irrii-

tion a largo merchant-iiiiil, a pu(irr.mill, nn
oil-mill, a nilling.niill, '2 hrcwcri'-i>, and a «|iin-

ning faclurv with about 6(N) a(>in(llra. It haa
aloo manuwotorlea of excrllcnt riitlery. It ia

a pleooant, flouriahing, and lirultliy town, niid

contnina a court-houM% a jail, county ufficra, a
mnrki't-houae, a bank, an acadoiiiy, and 7
lioiiaea of public wnnhip. Hcvcral of tlio

churohca are large, having anirra with 9 brila

in each. In ttie vicinity of the town there are

large quantitica of blue liiii«.atone, IK<eatuiiu,

and marble. It ia on tlic turnpike fVum Hnr-
riaburg to Pittaburg, and there ia alao a turn-

pike trtmi the borough to Baltimore. The
aurrounding country la fertile and well culti.

vated.

C1UMBER8 CREEK, Orange oo. N. Y.
a amall atreom near Newburgh, on which ia

erected a cannon fbundery.

CHAMBLY, Seigniory, in Kent and Bed-
ford COS. L. C. on Uie river Sorrel, 19 m. E.
MontreaL Here is a fort, and a village of
about 100 kooaea.

CHAMPAIGN, CO. Ohki, on Mad river, a
branch of the Miami Pop. 19,130. Chief
town, Urbanna.
CHAMPION, t Jefleraon oo. N. York, on

Black river, at the head of the Long Falla ; 53
m. N. from Rome, 161 NW. Albany. Pop.
9,3^.
CHAMPION, t I'nunbuU oo. Ohio, 4 m. N.

from Warren.
CHAMPION, . in Paineaville, Ohia
CHAMPLAIN, t and port of entry, Clinton

ca N. Y. on lake ChampUin, 15 m. N. from
PlatUburg, 185 firom Albany. Pop. 3,456. It

is watered by the Chasy, and oontsini numer-
ous mills.

CHAMPLAIN, iMi*, between New York
and Vermont Its whole length from White-
hall, at its southern extremity, to its termina-

tion 94 m. N.of the Canada hne, is 198 m.; ite

bvasdth varies from half a mile to 16 m. Its

sMr&oe oovers aboat 600 aq. ma. The princi-

lal streams which flow into it ftocn the east,

are the Missisqne, Lainoil, Onion, and Otter
creek ; those fr«»a the west are the Chasy, Sft.

ronac, Sable, the waters of lake George, aad
Wood creek. The whota extent of coimtiT
drafaied by these waters, is between 6 and 7j(N0

•q. ma. There are several large islanda in tha
northern part of the lake, the principal ofwhirh
are North and South Hero, and Isle Iiamnttn.

The outlet of the lake ia the river Sirai, which
runs N. into the St. I.awreiioe. About 800 tans

of shipping are employed on the kke, owned
principally at Burlington, and in ths summer

1^;-
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•eaaon a ateam-hoat pllaa (Votn Whitehall tn Ht.

Jnhn'a tlirotivh ita wImiU length. A battle waa
lixiKhl on thia lake on the llth of Ht^iit. IHU,
in which tliii American fleet under coiiiiiiodure

Mnednnniigli gained a complete victory over

I he llritixh.

CIIANCKFORI), tWr, t. York co. Pa.

(^IIANCKM.OKVILI.I'; v. HpotUylvania

en Vii. 7.5 in. N. fVoni Hichmnnd.
( MANDKI.KUK IHI.ANDH, in thegulf of

Mexico, iii'itr the coaat of W. Ilorida.

CilANDLKIfH RIVER, r. Me. which runa
into EngliDliiiiiin'a bay.

CilArAI.A, tlie largeat Uka of Mexiea It

Ilea juat ulnvo lat. 90° N. about 190 m. W. of
the city of Mexico, and ia 90 m. hmg and 90
broad, covering an area of 1995 aq. ma.
CHAI'KL IIILL, V. Orange ca N. C. on a

branch ofCope Fear river, about 14 m. H. fVoin

HillaborouglK and 94 W (Vom Rakiigh. Tlie

aituation, in an elevatod and broken country, ia

pleaaant and hoalthy. It ia tlie aeat of the

Univeraity of N. C. Thia aeminary waa incor-

porated in 1788, and liberally aupported by
public donationa, and private benefaction. The
revenuea are at preaent unpio. It baa 9 in-

atructora, nnd fi!) atudanta. TIm Ubrartea have
^bout 5,U0U volumea. The atudieac^whioh a
knowledge ia rcijuired in order to gain adinia-

aion to thia Inatitution ore Caiaar'a Comment-
arioa, Salluat, Virgil, Mair'a Introduction, and
ten chaptura of Bt Jolin'a (loapol. Tlio atudiua

during the flrat t^vo youra, ara tlie langunirca

and gi'ographv; during the third year, niatne-

niiitica , and during this fourth, natural, intel-

Kutual, und moral philoaophy. The annual
exiMmaea tor board, tuition, die. oniount tn about

140 dolliira. The commencement ia held on
tho lirat Thuraday in Juno, after which there

\* a vacation of 6 weoka ; tiiere ia anotlter vo-

ciition of 4 weeka in December.
CHAPLINTON, t Barren ca Ken.
CHAPMAN, t Lycoming ca Pa. Pop. 400,

i^HAFl'ICO, t. SL Mary% ca Md. 19 m.
NW. fh>m Leonardtown, and 56 Aom W.
CHARATON, eaat, and Cluii<tlm, weat, 9

rrvera of Miaaouri, riaiKM m the wngie between
Lea Moinea river, aivi (V^nd river, and flow-

ing R fall into 0- MwMouri 990 m. above St
Louia, and lt2<) I««m» > mouth of Kanaaa r.

CIIARrK)N I. ^nu ^aX of juatice, Geauga
00. Ohio, 12 n>. %oni iMM mouth ofGrand river,

160 NE. fH«n v>>i«.mbua. Lat 41° 3Sf K
Ion. fVoni » 4^ IS' W.
CHARl'TTE, t. Montffomery ca Miaa on

the N. n>Ai> of the Miaaoun river, 40 m. above
M.Cha4eaL
CIIABITON, CO Miao bounded S. by Mia-

Mori rivar and Howard ca W. by Ray oa E,
by R«lb ca and N. by the atato Une. Thia
eountar ia drained by the twoCharaton riven.
Chief^town, Chariton. Lat 39o 30* N. ; Ion.

W. 15° 30" W.
CHARITON, t and cap. of a county lately

art ofT fram Howard oa Miaaouri, ia under a
' on the river of the aame name, at the

of tho Littk Chariton. It contain!

le brick houMR, a law and griat

1*27

Wmill, a diatlllory, and 9 hntcla. It la 95 m.
Oom Franklin. Pnu. ahiHit 3(K).

CIIARLI'IMONT, I. MnnuMliIrn en. Maaa.
CIIARLKMONT, t. Franklin («. Mnaa. 14

m. W. iVom (ireenfleld, IIU WNW. IVom Uoa.

ton. IW l,U65.

CtlAllLFJl, e<i. Md. Imiinded N. Iiy I'rinru

George oa F« by fM. Marv'a eo. 8W. and W.
by the Potomaa Pop. 17,666. Chief town.

Port Tobacco.
CIIARLE8, r. Maaa. which flowa into Boa-

Ion harbor, near that town.

CHARLES, Cap*, the N. point of an bland
in the S. channel of Hudaon'a Strait, loading

into Hudaon'a bay. Lon. 74° 15' W.; kt
6ao46'N.
CHARLES, Ca|M, Va. the N. cape at the

entrance of CheaapeaJia bay. Lon. 75° 58* W.

;

lat 37° 15' N.
CHARLES, St. a pariah of the B. Diatrict

of Ijouiaiana, lying on both aidea of the Mia-
aiaaippi, bounded on the N. bv the lakea Mau-
rcpaa and Ponohartrain ; it la a awampy dia-

trict, containing about 300 aq. ma. Pop. 5,107
The court-liouae of the diatrict ia 45 m. W
IVom New Orleana.

CHARLE8BURG, t Montgomery ca Md.
96 m. flmn W.
CHARLES CITY, ca Va. on the peninaula

between Jamea and Chickahominy rivera;

length, 96 m. ; mean width, 8 ; aurlacc hilly,

or rolling, Stapica, grain, flour, and tobacca
Pop. 5,.504.

CHARLESTON, t Montgomery ca N. Y.
on S. aide of the Mohawk, 40 m. WNW. flmni

Albany, 419 from W. Pop. 9,148. It ia of
large extent, and containa 4 houaea of pubUo
worahia
CHARLESTON, t Cecil ca Md. 10 m. W.

fl-om Elkton, 47 NNE. flrom Baltimore, and 63
from W. Pop. 300. It haa an academy and
a meeting-houae.

CHARLESTON, t and cap. Oarke ca In.

9 m. iVom the Ohio, 14 above the fliUa, 14 SW.
iVom Modiaon, 613 flvm W.
CHARLESTON, v. Cheabire ca N. H. on

Ccnnooticut r. 51 m. W. Aom Concord.
CHARLESTON, t and aeat of juatice, in

Clarke ca In. near the Ohio r. and the mouth
of Eleven mile creek, 15 m. above LouiaviUe.

Lat 380 98* N. ; lon. flrom W. 8° 38' W.
CHARLESTON, t on the SW. aide of the

lahind of Nevia, in the Weat Indicr. It ia tiie

aeat of vovemment, and defended by a fort

CHARLESTON, iai. at the bottom of Hud-
oon'a bay. Lon. 79° 5' W. ; Ut 59° 3' N.
CHARLESTON, city and a-p. S. C. in a

diatrict of the aame name ; 190 m. SSE. fh>m
Colttmbia, 118 NE. flt>m Savannah. 580 SSW.
flnm Baltimore. 771 SSW. from New York,
544ftx)mW. Lon. 79° 54' W.; lot 39° 47' N..

It ia aitr.ated on a point of land, mode by the

junction oftlie rivera Cooper and Aahley, wliich

by their union form a commodioua harbor,

opening to the ocean below Sullivan'a lalond,

aeven milea below the city. The peaaage over
the bar at the mouth of the harbor, thourii

deep and oafe, ia difficult to find. It ia atnmglT

.1'
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CHARLESTON.

BEPERENCE8. B»nmgk$.-{1) Cannon, (9) Radeliffb. (3) Wranr, (i) MMyek, (5) HanmMeMl.
PiiMtc /><««.—(A) United Btatm anenal, (B) Potter'i Field, (C) Plteei of wonhip, (O) Citadel, (IT,

PnMic Square, (F) Fort WadUnfton, (G) Araenal, (H) MarkvtP, (I) Orpliani' bouie, (K) BaUM, (L) PuUie
landing, (M) Tboatn.

(a) Banit of U. Btatei, (b) Slate Bank, (c) Banit of 8. Camlina, (e) Plantflre' and MerchanU' Bank, (f)

Union Bank, (a) City Hall, (h) Court-house, (i) Btate Officra,
( J) Circua, (k) Medical College, (I) roor-lmupe,

(m) Workhonte, (n) Hoipital, (o) Jnil, (p) Exchange, (q) Fnundciy. (r) Steam Mill, (•) Martello Tower,

(0 Lueaa Mill, (u) Mill-pond, (v) Canal, (w) Bennetfa Ford, (x) San Mill, (y) Wind Mill, (s) Howd «.

1
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CHARLESTON EXCHANGE.
deftnded by 3 fiffts on diftrent islands in the

harbor. It contains 10 or 13 rHtoeetable pab>

lie boildinga, and 18 or 30 churonea. Moatof
them are nandaome, and some of them mag-
nificent There are bnt 3 or 4 larger city

Klmriea in the United States, than that of

Gharleaton. It contains between 13 and 14,000

Tolumea. The rarphan asylum is a noUr and
mnnifioent charity, which maintains and edu>

eates 130 orphan children. Tlicre is a ibnd

also ftr educating at the South Coroiiaa college

mch bovs as maniieat distin^ished talents.

Many 01 the charitable institutions of this hos-

altable city are munificently endowed, and of-

ihnl ampw and efficient relief to the various

SMcias of distress, for the alleviation of wLicb
they are designed. It is regularly laid out;

and handsomely and in aonte parts splendidly

built The site was originally ww and marshy

;

but the low places have been fiDed np^ and so

raised that the streets are periictly dry. The
houses are spacious, and have pianas to court

the breeze. The squares are shaded with iMt

pride of China and other beautifhl trees, uil;
the grardens with orange trees, and the inhab^'

itants have had the taste to surround their

dwellings with the multiflora rase, and other

wnamental shrubs and fragrant flowering

plants, which impart to a nwthem stranger

the idea of a tropical flower garden. llMmgh
this city has been more thim once desolated

by the yellow fever, it is considered lieaUuer

for acclimated inhabitants, than the ammnd-
ing country. The planters Sana the low ooun
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try and many opulent strangert fVom the West
Imliee come here to spend the sickly montlis,

and to enjoy the elegwt and enlightened soci-

ety, with which this city abounds. The city

owns a largo amount of shipping, and in the

aloe of itt exports is the fourui city in the

anion. By the way of Norfolk and across the

bays, it lias rapid ond easy steam-boat commu-
nications with the northern cities. In 1820,
the popoAtion vaa 34,780, of which mwe than
half were skres. In 1830, 30,989.

CHARLEiJTOWN, t Middlesex co. Mass.
1 m. N. of Boston. Pop. 8,787. The principal

part of the town is beautifiilly situated on a
peninsula formed by Mystio and Charles
rivers, which unite immediately below in Bos-

ton harbor. A bridge acraas Charles r. con-

neete the town with Boston, and two others

acroas Mystio r. connect it with Maiden, and
with Chelsea. There is also a bridge across

a bay of Charles r. on the west siife of the

town, connecting it with Cambridge. The
public buildings are the state prison, the Mas.
•aehoaetto insane hospital, an alms-house,

town-house, and 5 houses for public worship,

via. 3 ftr Congregationalistai 1 for Baptists, 1

for Universalists, and 1 for Methodista<—^A

navr-yard of the U. S. occupies the SE. part

of tne town. It oonsiato of about 60 acres of
land, on which are erected a marine hospital,

a spacious ware-house, an arsenui, powder
magazine, and a house for the accommodation
of the superintendent, all of brick; and 3
immense wooden edifices, under which the

largest vessels of vrar are built The cele-

brated battle of " Breed's Atil," oominonlv, but
incorrectly called "Bunker hill battle," was
fought in this town, June 17, 1775.

CHARLESTOWN, v. Washington oo. R.
I. It is remarkable for being the residence of
the greater part of the Narraganset Indians
that still reoiain in this state. They ore

peaceable and well disposed towards the go-

vernment, and speak the £!nglish language.

CHARLESTOWN, t Jofcrson co. Va. 30
m. NE. flom Winchester, 8 S. ftom Shep-
herdstown, and 63 &am W.
CHARLESTOWN, t Kenhawa co. Va. on

the KenHawa, near the mouth of Elk r.

CHARIiESTOWN, t Mason oo. Ken. on
the Ohio, it the mouth of Laurens' creek, 6
m. N. from Washington, and 60 NE. flom
Lexington.

CHARLES'iX>WN, L Portago oo. Ohio, 4
m. W. fiom Ravmna.
CHARLESTOWN, chief town of the is|.

And of Nevis, in the W. Indies. Lon. 63° 40'

%.; lat. 17° 8' N.
aiARLESTOWN, Aeie, town of Penob-

scot CO. Maine, 38 m. NNW. flom Bangor.
n».859.
CHARLESTOWN, . Cedl oa Md. on the

W.Mt of N. East r. 10 m. W. fiom Elkton.
CHARLESTOWN. t Brooke ca Va.
CHARLESTOWN, v. Lancaster co. Pa.

on El bank of the Susquehannah, 4 m. below
Columbia.
CHARLESTOWN, t. Je£Eenon co. Va. 30

m. NEb flom Winobester.

CHARLOTTE, or Port €htu$M, t. ia
Gates, Genesee oo. N. Y. at the month of the
Genesee.

CHARLOTTE, oo. N. Brunswick ; bound-
ed S. by the bay of Fundy, and W. by the St.

Croix and PoMamaquoddy bay. Chief 'U>wn,

St Andrews.
CHARLOTTE, t on the E. side of lake

Champlain, in Chittenden cok Vt at the di^
tance of 10 m. S. of Burlington, and 13 N.«f
Vergennes.
CHARLOTTE, v. Monroe co. N. Y. on

Braddook's bay. The village is at the mouth
of Genesee r.

CHARLOTTE, oo. Va. on Staunton river •

bounded by Lunenburg E. Mecklenburg SE.
HoUfox or Roanoke r. SW. Campbell MW.
Buckingham and Prince Edward NE. length

33 m. mean breadth 18; area 600 sq. ms.
Part of the soil along the streams is exeellent

Chief town, MaryviUe. Pop. 15,854
CHARLOTTE, C. H. Charhitte co. Va. 105

m. SW. from Richmond.
CHARLOTTE, v. and seat of justiee for

Mecklenburg co. N. C. on Sugar creek, a
branch of Catawba r. 46 m. S. of Stetesville,

and about the same distance SW. of Salisbury.
Lat 35° 16' N.; lon. 3° 48* W. from W.
CHARLOTTE, v. and seat of justice, Dick.

son oo. Ten. 30 m. W. from Nashville. Lai,
36° 6' N. ; Ion. 10° 15' W. flom W.
CHARLOTTE, v. S. C. at the junctioii of

Tugaloo and Broad rivers.

CHARLOTTE, r. bay and harbor, W.
coast of E. Florida. The river rises in the in.

terior of the peninsula, and flows W. into the

bay.

CHARL0TTEBUR6, t Brunswick oo. N.
Carolina.

CHARLOTTE FORT,& C. at the junction
of the Tugaloo and Broad rivers, the forks of
Savannah river. Lon. 83° 35' W. ; lat 34° N.
CHARLOTTE-HALL, t St Maiy's oa

Md. ; 56 m. SSE. from W. It derives ite

name from an academy, which consiste of
3 brick buildi^fs, calculated to accommodate
100 students. 'The situation is elevated, pleas-

ant, and healthy.

CHARLOTTE'S BAY, on the SE. coast

of Nova Scotia. Lat 44° 35' N.
CHARLOTTE'S TOWN, t island of St

John, in the gulf of St Lawrence.
CHARLOTTE'STOWN, Prince Edward's

Island, in the bay of St Lawrence; on a deep
bay, S. side of the island.

CHARLOTTE'S-TOWN, formerly Rmia
seau, the ca|Mtal of Dominica, 31 m. SES. of
Prince Rupert's bay, on a point of land on tlie

SW. side of the ishnd. Lon. 61° 35' W.; lat
15° 35' N.
CHARLOTTESVILLE, t and cap. A1I«.

marie ca Va. 86 m. WNW. from Richmond,
40 SE. by E. fltmi Staunton, and about 1 N.
from Rivanna r. A college was established at

Charlottesvillo in 1817, colled Central college.

It forms part of a grand plan of education re-

cently adopted in the state of Virginia. The
buildings are not yet completed, but they are

said to surpasa, in elegance of deaign, and.

'^
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baanty of i«b'''3Ctare, every thin); -jit tti'tR side

of the AtUntic.

CHARLOTTEVILLE, t. Norfolk co. I'. C.

on lake Erie.

CHARLTON, t Worcertcr co. Mow. 15 m.
SW. iWHD Woroeeter, wd 60 SSW. flroin Bos-

ton. Pop 3,173.

CHARLTON, t Saratoga ca N. Y. 8 m.
W. fhmi Balbton, and 35 NW. from Albany.
Van. 3,033.

CHARLTON, r. La. which run* into the

Miaeoari, 330 m. IVom the Mimiatippi.

CHARLTON ISLAND, Hudaon'e bay.

Lon.80oW.; lat. 53° 12' N.
CHARLTON ISLAND, mall ial. at £. ex.

tremity of lake Ontaria
CHARON, r. U. C run* into lake Superior,

Ion. 85° W.
CHAROTTE; t St Charle* co. Miaaouri

Territory, on N. bonk of the Miaaonri, 40 m.
above St. Charlea.

CHARTIBR'S creek, Pa. runs into tliu

Ohio firom the S. 5 m. below Pittsburgr. It is

navijrable for boata to Morganxa in ita Ibrka.

CHASTANTS bluff, in Ala. on the

Mobile, 37 m. above Mobile.

CHATAHOOCHEE, r. which rises in the

Apalochian mountaims runs acrosa tlie NW.
of Geo. finice a part of tlie W. boundary
of the state, dinJintr it iVom Alubama, and in

lat 30° 45' N. receivea FUnt r. and takes the

name of A|>alachicoia.

CHATAHOOSPA, r. W. Florida, runs into

the Catahoochee, lat. 31° 4C' N.
CHATAUQUE, CO. N. Y.; bounded NW.

by lake Eric, E. by Cularagus, S. by Pa. and
. by Ohio. ro|>. 31,057.

CHATAUQUE, lake, in Chatauquo co. N.
Y. 9 m. E. from lake Eric, 18 long, and fVom
I tf 3 brood. The head of the lake is 9 m.
fVom Dunkirk on lake Eric. A branch of the

Conewango, which runs into the Alleghany r.

flows from this lake. From the herti of this

lake there is a free navigation through the

Conewango and Alleghany, to Pittsburg.

CHATAUQUE, t and cap. Chatauque co.

N. Y. 30 m. 8W. from Buffiilo, 357 W. from
Albany, and 43:) from W. Pop. 3,433.

CHATEAUGAY, Seigniory, Huntingdon
CO. Lower Canada, on the S. side of the St
Lawrence, 13 m. SW. from Montreal.

CHATEAUGAY, t Franklin oa N. Y. W
ra. E. from Malone. Pop. 3,016.

CHATEAUGAY, v. Clinton oo. N. Y. 586
m. (ram W.
CHATEAUGAY, r N. Y. in Franklin co.

which runs into the St Lawrence, opposite to

Montreal.

CHATHAM, CO. central part of N.C. Pop.

15,4:)9. Chief town, Pittiiborough.

CHATHAM, CO. E. part of<^rgia. Pop.

14,330. Chief town. Savannah.
CHATHAM, t Coos oo. NH. 87 m. N.

from Portsmouth. Pop. 419.

CHATHAM, t StaSbrd co. N. H. on the

E. side of the White mountains. Pop. 419.

CHATHAM, t. Middlesex co.Ct on the E.

side of Connecticut river, oppoaite Middle-

town Pop. 3,646. Ship-building haa long

».'

been an important business in this town, and
Bcvcral vessels of war, for the United States'

Rcrvice, have been built here. Here are also

the noted and very valuable quarries of free-

stone, called Connecticut stone. A large quan-
tity of this atone, prepared for market, is aold

in the neighborhood, or ex|>ortcd to diatant

ports of the country.

CHAIHAM, t Bamstuble co. Moss, in the

SE. extremity of the atato; 30 ni. E. from
Barnstable, 89 SE. from Boston, and .508 from
W. Pop. 8,134. This town ia remarkable for

many shipwrecks on its shorts. The inhab-

itants are employed cliiefly in the fisheries.

CHATPIAM, t. Kent co. U. C. extending
from Thames r. to lake St Cliiir.

CHATHAM, t York ca L. C. on the N
side of Ottawa river-

CHATHAM, t Northumberlond co. New
Brunswick, on Mirumochi river. It is well

situated for carrying on the timber trade, and
contains a hundaonie Prcabytcrian church.

CHATHAM, t Columbia CO. N. Y.; 18 m.
NE. from Hudaon, 3.50 from W. Pop. 3,538.

CHATHAM, t. Morris co. N. J. on the Pas-
sole; 13 m. NW. Elizabethtown, 338 from W.
CHATHAM, t. Chester oo. Pa.; 131 m.

from W.
CHATHAM, t Chesterfield ca S. Con W.

side of the Great Pedee; 15 ro. NNE. from
Greenville, 150 NNE. from Charleston, 436
fiwm W.
CHATHAM, or Punjo Bay, on the SW.

coast of florida. Lot. 35° 30' N.
CHATHAM FOUR CORNERS, v. in the

toiwnship of Chatham, Columbia oo. N. Y. ; 346
m. ftw 'V. This is o different town Bntm
that coiled Chatliam in the aame tow.iahip.

CHATHAM STRAIT, a channel on the

W. coast of N. America. It divides King
Georgre tlie Third's Archipelago from Admi-
ralty islnnd. Lat 58° N. Ion. 134 W.
CHAUDIERE FALLS, on the Ottawa river,

U. C. 36 Icet high. They ore o little above
the mouth of the river Radeau, and below Lake
Chaudiere.

CHAUDIERE LAKE is formed by the
widening of the Ottawa river, above the mouth
of the nver Rodeau, and below Lake Chat,
U.C.
CHAUDIERE RIVER, L. C. rises on the

hiUy region from which the Conneoticut and
KenneMc have their sources. It flows nearly

N. from Megantie Lake, oboat 100 m. and falls

into St Lawrence 6 m. above Quebec. It was
by the ehannel of this strcom thot Gen. Ar-
nold reoched the St Lowrence river, early ia
the revdutionory war. It is a precipitous,mA
unnavinUtle stream. The scenery along tta

banks has excited the admiration of all tnvel
lers who have visited it

CHAUMONT, a tovim of Jefferson ca New
York, seated at the head of a small bay at the

E. end of Lake Ontario, 187 m. NW. of Al-
bany.

CHAUMONT, bar ofLake Ontario, Jeffer

sou CO. N. Y. to the N. of, and ooinmunteating

by a strait with Sackrt's Harbor.

CHAZY, t. ainton c». N. Y. W. flmm Laka

*< iwyp
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Champlaint 186ni.N. from Albany, 539 ftom I contain* from 7 to 800 acres. The soil is

W. Pop. 3,097.
I
good,

CHAZY, two small rivers of N. Y. Clinton

00. iidi into tlie W. side of Lake Cluunplain.

CHEAT, r. Va. runs into tJie Monongahela,
3 or 4 m. within the Pennsjlvania line. It is

naviprablu for boats, except in dry seasons, and
liiorc is u portage of 37 in. to the Potomac.

CHEnA(XX), the 3d parish in Ipswich,

Miiss. ; 5 ni. SSE. from Ipswich C. H. 12 NE.
Salem. It is famous for buildbg small ves-

sels, called Chebacoo-boats. Some business

also is done here in tlie shore iisliery, though

the principal employment is agriculture, "ne
village is 2 in. from the bay, on Chebacco river,

wbidi is navigable for akmps of 60 tons to the

lEBUCTO BAY, on the SE. coast of
Nova Scodn. Imix. 63° 31' W. lat 44° 40* N.
CHEBUKTO, harbor, near Halifkx, in Nova

Scotia. Lon. 13° 18' E. from W. lat 44°

45' N.
CHEBTJOiTEQUION U one of the lakes on

the communication between Lake Simcoe and
the Rice Lake, U. C.

CHEDABUCTO, boy of tlie NE. coast of
Nova Sootia, opening into the strait between
C^pe Breton and Nova Scotia. Lon. 15° 50'

E. from W. lat 45=- 25' N.
CHEEKS CROSS-ROADS, v. Hawkins oo.

TgnncBscA*

CHEFUNCTI, r. La. fiills into lake Pon-
diarfrain, at MadisonviUe. It is beatable 30 m.
rMPrrf:)IMEGON, Point, NW. Territory,

'I 'oint projecting into Lake Superior

ai . . ' .ig the eastern side of a bay o'' ute

t
•,

.: .e. The bay affords an esoeueu.

k^ruir tor vessels, and next to that cf Grand
Isle, the best on the southern shore of the lake.

Across its entrance is a chain of idands, 37
m. E. Fond du Lac, 130 W. Keweeaa Point
CHELMSFORD, t Middlesex co. Mass.

cu a side of the Merrimack ; 35 m. NW. Bos-

ton, 463 from W. Pop. 1,387. Middlesex ca-

nal oommences here, near the head of which
there is a manuftctory of glass. Larf[e quan-
tities of beantifiil granite, mudi used in build-

ing, are obtained in this town, and transported

down the canal, to Boston and vicinify.

CHELSEA, t and cap. Orange oow Vt; 33
m. SSE. ftom Montpelier, 506 ftom W. Ptw.
1,95a
CHELSEA, t Sofiblk oo. Mase.; 6 m. NE.

ftom Boeton. It ie oonneoted with Charies-

town by a bridge. Lon. 71° O'W.'lat 43° 35'

N. Pop. 770.

CHEStflUR, r. In. Ailing into Ldk* Midhi-

Chemung, t iwa
9W. ftom Spenoer, 198 WSW.

CO. N. v.; 10 I

ftom AlbanT*
306 ftom w: Popi 1,463.

CHiafAL BCARTE ISLE, U. C. near the
entranee of the river St CSair into Lake St
Cbir, E, of Harsan's Island. It oontaiiM about
300 aorea of arable land; the other paito are
meidow and marsh.
CHENAL ECARTE,iUsd«.U.Cin tlw

river St Lawrence, opposite the t ofConnrall,

CHENAL ECAHTE RIVER, U. C. runs
nearly parallel io the river Thames, and einp-

ties itself at the entrance of the river St
Clair.

CHENANGO, ca N. Y. bounded N. by
Madison oo. E. by Otsego and Delaware cos.

S. by Broome co. W. by Broome and Court-

landt cos. Pop. 37,406. Chief town, Nor-
wich.

CHEN ANGO, t and cap. Broome eo. N. Y.
on the Susquehonnah ; 40 m. SW flom Nor-
wich, 63 S. team Manlius, 148 WSW. ftom
Albany, 295 from W. Pop. 3,716.

CHENANGO, r. which runs SSW. through
Chenango co. and joins tlio Susquehonnah, 18
m. K from Owego. I<ength 90 m.
CHENANGO FORKS, v. Braome co. N. Y.

;

315 m. from W.
CHFNANGO POINT, Broome co. N. Y.

at t'te junction of Chenango river with the

Susi;uehannah.

CHENE. hie dii, in Lake Ontario, lies off

the easterly coast of Marysburgh, U. C. and
close to the land.

CHENE, Portaft du, on tlie Ottawa river,

immedintely below Lake Chaudiere, U.C.
CHENE!, Rieiere du, runs into the Ba^y of

Michipicoten, Lake Superior, W. of r. Michi-

picoten, U. C
CHENE, r. La. rises in the marshes SE.

from the English Bend, below N. Orhtans;

flows parallel to the Mississippi, and fiills into

Chandeleur Bar, about 10 m. E. from Fort St
Philip. An inlet connects the Chene with the

Terra aux Boeufs river.

CHENES, r. Phujuemines pariah. La. which
runs SE. into Black Lake.
CHEPATCHET, flouriahinff v. Providenoe

oa R. I. on Chepatchet creek, 16 m. NW.
from Providence.

CHEPATCHET CREEK, northwestern

branch of Pawtucket river, rises in the NW.
angk of Providenoe co. R. I.

CHEP006EA, r. La. which runs into the

Misnssippi, km. 90° 6' W. hU. 36° lO* N.
CHERAW, T. Darlington dklrict, S. C;

340 m. flom W.
CHERAW HILI^ & C. on W. side of the

Great Pedee ; 10 m. NW. ftom Greenville.

CHEROKEE CORNER, v. Oglethorpe eo.

Geo.; 8i m. ftom Athni% 675 ftom W.
CHERRITON, t Howard oa Miasoori Ter.

ritorr, on the N. bank of the Miasoori, 90 m.
W. from Firanklin.

CHEERY, t Wayne eo. Pa.

CHERRY CREEK riaee at the ftot of the

Blue Mountain on the N. side in Northaimatan

CO. Pa.near the Windgais and runninr EnE.
akmgtheibet cf the mountain, ftlb into Oe
Delaware, at ita entrance into the Watergap.
It is not navigaUe, it rapid, and haa •everal

millB erected on it

CHERRYFIELD, t Wadiington oo. Me.-
30 m. W. ftom Blaehiaa. Fbp. SBB,

CHERRY GROVE, t. St CUrefrUiM
0. SW. ftom Vanddia.

i^in
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Wake ca N.C.CHERRY PLAiNS, t,

308 za. from W.
CHERRY RIDGE, t Wayne oo. Pa.
CHERRYSTONE, a port of V.^.

CHERRYTREi:; t Venango c>. Pa.

CHERRYTON, s-p. of the EMtorn Shore,

-Northam^on ca Va.

CHERRYVILLE, t Rapides parish, La.
CHERRYVILLE, v. Northampton co. Pa.;

aia ra. from W.
CHERRY VALLEY, t. Otsego ca N. Y.;

14 P<. NE. from CoopersUiwn, 53 W. from Al-

ba i8i from W. Pop. 4,09a Here is a
la: J, handsome, and finely situated village,

which contains an academy, a meeting-hmue,
a printinjT'^flice, and has considerable trade.

The 1st, 3d, and 3d Western Turnpikes meet
here, and ate intersected by other large

roads.

CHESADAWD LAKE, N. America, about
910 m. NE. by E. of the E. end of Slave Lake,
in the Hudson Bay Company's territory.

CHESAPEAKE BAY, of United States,

'n the states of Virginia and Maryland, and
one of the Icrgest in the known world. Its

entrance is between Cupe Charles and Cape
Henry, 13 n. wide, and it extends 370 m. to

the northward, dividing Virginia and Mary-
land. It is fitm 7 to SM ro. broad, and gene-
rally as much as 9 fiUlioms deep; aflfording

many oommodiooa harbors, and a safe and
easy navigation. It receives the waters of the
Snaqueliannah, Potoinao, Rappaliannock, York,
and James rivers, whiiDh are all large and

^n^APEAKETGWN, t. CecQ ca Md.

;

100 m. from W.
CHESHIRE TOWNSHIP, Gallia ca Ohia
CHESHIRE, ca SW. part of N. li. bound,
d N. by Grafton ca Ei. by Hillsborough ca S.

by Massachusetts, and W. by Vermont Chief
towns, Chariestown, Keene, and Walpole. Pop.
37,016.

CHESHIRE, L Berkshire ca Mass. ; 17 m.
NNE. from Lenox, 130 W. from Boston, 404
from W. Pop. 1,049. It has a manu&ciory
of window guas, and is celebrated fbr its ex*

eeDent cheMe.
CHESHIRE, t New Haven, ea Ct ; 15 m.

N. fhm New Haven, 318 from W. Pop. 1,764
It wwitains a respectable Episcopal academy,
iriiieh has a principal and a professor ot lan-

goages. The anniversary is held on the first

We&ewdaT m October.

OHESNDT RIDGE, mt which extends
ftim Maryland NE. llitaagh Fayette and
Westmwelaud cos. Pa.
CHESNUT CREEK, branch of the Ken-

hawa in Sjiart of Va.
CHESNUT HILL, t North^npton co. Pa.

on N. side of Blue Mountain.
CHESNUT HILL, t Staffiwd oa N. H. ; 58

from Concord.
CHESNUT HILL, t Philadelphia oa Pa.

;

8 m. N. flam Philadelphia.

CHESNUT HILL, tOrange oa Va.; 40
IB. NW. from Richmond.
CHESNUT HILL, t. Jackaca ca Gea

CHESNUT HILL, t Hall ca Oea| 80 m
NNW. from MiUedgeville.

CHESNUT HILL, a townsliip in North-

ampton ca Pa.

CHESTER, t Windsor ca Vt ; 16 m.SW
from Windsor, 447 from W. Pop. 2,330. Her«
is an academy.
CHESTER, t Rockingham ca N. H. on E.

side of the Merrimack and Manchester ; 6 m.
NE. flpom Ix>ndonderry, 35 SSE. fhmi On
cord, 31 Vf. fVoro Portsmouth, 48 N. ihim
Boston. Pop. 3,039. It is a oonsidermUe town,

and of large extent Rattle Snake Hill in lUa
town is a great curiosity. Its diameter ia

half a mile, its form circular, and its height

400 feet On the 3. side there is a diwury

cave, called the Devil's Den, with r, narrow
apartment 15 or SO feet square, the fl^^ring and
ceiling ofwhich are formed by a regular reck.

From the wall hang numerous excrescences

resembling pears, miich, <m the appraich of

a torch, emit a lustre wiUi innumemble hues.

CHESTER, New, t Grafton ca N. H. ; 16

m. a flt>ra Plymouth, 537 fitmi W. P^
1,090.

CHESTER, T. Middlesex ea Ct on W. side

of the Connecticut; 6 m. bebw Haddam.
CHESTER, t Hampden oa Mass. ; 30 ra.

NW. firom Springfield, ISO W. firom Bortoa,

387 from W. Pop. 1,406.

r-HESTER, t Warren ca N. Y. E. of the

Hudson ; 90 m. N. from Albany, 439 from W.
Pop. 1,384.

CHESTER, Eatt, t Westchester oa N. Y.

;

4 m. K of the Hudson, 40 N. from N. York,
343fltmiW. P<». 1,300.

CHESTER, t Morris oo. N. J.

CHESTER, t Burlington ea N. J. Pop.

1,839.

CHESTER, t Lunenburg ca Nova Scutia,

in Mahone Bay, 35 m. fh)m Wmdser.
CHESTER, t Geauga ca Ohia
CHESTER, t Knox oa Ohia
CHESTER, r. W. Fktrida, runs into Pen-

saoda Bay.
CHESTER, T. in GeaheBtOrangv eo.N. Y.;

115 m. firom Albany.
CHESTER, eaPk.; bounded by Md. SW.

Lancakter W. Berks NW. Montgomery NE.
and Delaware oa and the state of Dekware
SE. Length aboot 38 m.; mean width 19);
area 733 sq. ms. The westam part towards

Laneaster oa is hiO;', and eren nxMntafaioas,

whilst those ssetions skirtinl Maiyhmd and

Dslaware, thoagh not IsreL ate mueh leas ele-

vatsd than the W. and NW. parts rf the oa
Tlie oeotr* is -drained iff the sooroes of thi

Brandywine, Chester, Ridiey.and some amattf
oteeks entering Delaware river. The t<Mi
are munerous, consisting of every artidi of
agricultural production suitable to the eUnMtau

Chief town. West Chester. Pop.Mi0iOe.

CHESTER, bor. on Delaware ifi«r,Ma
ware oa Pa. 15 m. SW. from PhiMslphia.

Pop. 700. This is a very ancient town, ind
was the seat of the first kgislatiue after tha

arrival of Wiliioai Penn, bat has la«f bssn

stationary in pointof growth.

mitlMiim MP) aarra?-
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CHESTER, river of the Eartcrn Shore of
Maryland and Kent co. in Delaware ; riaos in

the latter, and flowing nearly SW. into the

former, aeparatea Queen Anne and Kent cos.

and fiJla into the Chesapeake Bay at Love
Pobt
CHESTER, dist of S. C. on Watereo river

;

bounded by Foirfleld S. Broad river or Union
W. York N. Catawba river or Lancaster E.

Length 22, width 18 m. ; area obout 400 sq.

ma. Surface pleasantly divcrsi.ied by hill and
dale, and well watered. Soii of middling
quality. Staples, grain, tobacco, live stock,

&0. Chkf town, CbesterviUe. Pop. 19,182.

CHESTER,Land cap. Chester district, aC;
Sa m. from Pinok ley C. H. 58 NW. ftom Co-
lumbia.

CHESTER, t Wayue ca Ohio, NW. fh>ra

WoMter.
CHESTER, t Shenandoah ca Va.; 20 m.

SSW. from Winchester.
CHESTER, t CumberUnd ca Vo. on SW.

bank ofJames river ; 6 m. S. flnm Richmond.
CHESTER, Clinton ca Otiio. Pop. 1,254.

CHESTER GAP, pass, over the Blue
Mountains, in Virginia ; 16 m. SE from Win-
chester.

CHESTER RIDGE, mountains. Pa. in

which iron and lead ores are found ; 140 m.
WNW. from Philadelphia.

CHESTERFIELD, ca Va.; bounded N.
b^ James river, which separates it fh>m Hcn-
noo oa E. and S. by the Appomatoz, and W.
by Powhatan ca The C. H. is 12 m. SSW
from Richmond, 138 from W. Pop. 18,637.

Chief town, Manchester.
CHESTERFIELD, district, N. part S. C.

Pop. 8,472,

CHESTERFIELD, t Cheshire oa N. H.
on IS, side of the Connecticut, opposite Dum-
uerston; 11 m. WSW. from Keene, 100 W.
from Portsmouth, 435 from W. Pop. 2,046,

It contains a cotton manufactory, and an
aeademy.
CHISTERFIELD, t Hampshire co. Mass.

;

15 m,WNW. from Northampton, 105 W. from
Boston, 3<?8 from W. P(». 1,417.

CHESTERFIELD, L Essex county, N. Y.
iMonded N. Inr Sable river, and E. by I<ake

Cliamjilain; 18 m. 8. fr(Hn Plattsburg, 497
from W. Pop, 1,671. Adgate's FaBs, on
Sable river, in this town, is a cataract of 80 ft.

The channel has perpendicular walls on each

aide, 1 mUe long, and nearly 100 feet high, and
as regular as a work of art There is a bridge

afiroas this channel 96 feet above the water,

,In tlie SW, part of the town there ia a cavern

'H jrhioH ice is found throughout the year.

JMMre ohomids in this town.
<3HE8TERFIELD,t St Lawrence ca N.Y.
CHBSTf^RFIELD, t Burlington oa N. J.

, y^-
lELD INLET, an inlet ex-

aboot 200 m, westward from the N,
end QifHodson's Bay. The entrance to the in-

let is in bt 63° 30' N. km. 90^ 40* W. Its

1 iKeadth is about 15 m.
CHESTER FACTORY, t Hampden ca

Mass.) 7 ni.SE.iiwn Cheater. |

3E

CHESTERFIELD, Key, N. side of th«
island of Cuba.
CHE8TERT0WN, port of entry and cap

Kent CO. Md. on Chester r. about '4 m. from
its oonflucnco with tlic Chesapeake, 45 ESE.
from Baltimore, 77 SW. from Philadelphia, 80
from W. It contains a court-house, a jail, a
Methodist mcctinif-bouBO, about 150 houses,

and has some trade. Washin^on College,

whioh was incorporated in 1782, is in this

town, and a handsome brick builaing 180 feet

' .iig, and 3 stories high, has been erected, but
the institution has never assumed tiio form of a
college, und the building is appropriated to the

accommodation of a Latin and an Englishi

school.

CHESTERVILLE, t Kent co. Md. ; 66 m,
NE. from Annapolis.

CHESTERVILLE, t Kenncbcok ca Ma

;

30 m. NW. from Augusta, 637 from W. Pop.
923.

CHESUNCOOK, lake. Me.; 10 or 15 m.
NE. from Moooehead lake. The western and
main branch of the Penobscot passes through

it It is one of the largest lakes in Maine.
CHBTIMACHES, lake of Louisiana, be-

tween the Atchafalaya and Teche rivers, is

about 40 m. in length, with a breadth of from
1 to 6 m. It ia shallow, and environed by a
low, annually inundated and uninhabited coun>

try. At hion water, it communicates in every
direction with the AtchafUaya, and in aL sea-

sons, at its SE. extremity, with the Teche r.

CHEVIAUX, Jfoifi< aux, on the N. shoro of
Lake Ontario, and to the E. of the river Gono-
rashn, U. Canada.
CHEVROTIERE, r. Canada, falls into the

St Lawrence from the N. 40 m. above Qnebea
CHEWS, r, Maryland, which runs into the

Chesapeake.
CHIANTLA, t Mexico, 40 m. SW. from

Poubia de los Angelos.

CHIAPA, province, Guatimala, bounded W.
by Oaxaca, S. by Guatimala, E. by Vera Paz
and Yucatan, N. by Vera Cruz.

CHIAPA DOS E8PAGN08, or Ciudad
Real, cap. of the above province, 300 m. NW.
from Guatimola. Lon. 93° 23' W. ; lat 17° N.
Pop. 3,000. Its principal commerce is in co-

coa-nuts, cotton, wool, sugar, and eochineaL

CHIAPA DE LOS INDIOS, the largest

Indian toira in Guatimala, in the NW. ex-

tremity of the country, on the isthmus of Te-
huantcpcc, about half way between tne gfulf

of Mexico and tb Pacific ocean. It has about

20,000 Indian i: nabitants, who ore rich and
enjoy n.-.y privileges. Lim. 93° 53' W.;
ht 17° 5' N.
CHIAPA-EL-REAL, t in N. America, in

the province of ita own name, with a bishop's

sea Ita principal trade consists in cocoa-nuts,

cotton, and sugar. Lon. from W. 16° 10* W.;
lat. 17° 10' N.
CHICAGO, r. or arm of lake Michigan, at

its S. end, in Illinois. A mile from thelake it

divides into two channrlfi ; the N. channel ex-

tends along the W. side of the lake, about 30

m. ; the S. is mily 6 m. l<Hig, and aSbrds a se-

cure harbor for vessels of almoHt any burden,

MR
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but hu • bar at (ti mouth with only two feet

water. Thiii obHtruction might bo cosily ro-

moved, and tlio harbor rendered acceraiblo.

The portaf^o from Chicago river to the Den
Planes, one of tlie two branchei* of Illinois r.

is 9 m. and is so low as oflcn to bo covered

with water and passed in bouts. A canal here

is contemplated, ond could be made with little

exjiense, which would open a water communi-
cation between the Great Lakes and the Mis-

issippi, tlirotigli the Illinois. Haifa mile from
the mouth of the Cliicago, is Fort Dearbem.
CHK'APEE, r. Mass. which rises in Wor-

cester CO. u.id runs SW. into the Connecticut,

in thp ' \rt of Springfield.

CH ' lMAGGA, r. Ten. which runs into

the ') - jr-!, 6 m. above the whirl.

v^II . vfjiSTER, t. Merrimiick ca N. H. 45
m. NW from Portsmouth. Pop. 1,084.

CHICKAPEE, V. in the SE. part of Hamp-
den CO. Mass. !»5 m. SW. by W. fVorii Boston.

CHICKAMAUGAH CREEK, r. which
rises in Georgia, runs through a part of Cher-
okee country, and Hows into tlie Tennescee, a
few miles above Lookout mountain. A dis-

trict of country through which it flows ia call-

ed by thu same name, and contains the new
missionary station, Brainerd.

CHICKASAW, r. Indiana, which runs into

the Wabash, below Vincennes.
CHICK 3AW, r. in the NW. pjirt of Ten.

which runs W. into the Mississippi.

CHICKASAW BLUFFS, four in number,
on the E. sidoof tho Mississippi, in Mis. Tlie

upper blutr is 176 m. below tlie mouth of the

Ohio ; it is between 200 and 300 feet high, and
extends 2 m. on the river. The other three

occur at tlie successive distances of 11, 21 and
32 m. apart.

CHICKASAWHAY, y. Mississippi, 50 m.
W. from St. Stephens.

(CHICKASAWHAY, r. Mis. which flows S.

near E. side of the state, and joins the Pasca-

goula, about 40 m. fhim its mouth.
CHICKHOAMINY, r. Va. which runs into

the James r. G in. NW. from Jamestown. It

is navigable for boats 30 m.
CHICKISALUNGO, r. Pa. which runs into

tho SuHquehannah, a little above Columbia.
CHIDLEY, cape, on the NE. coast of La-

brador, has Davis' Straits NE. and the bay of
Ungava SW. Lon. from W. 12° 10* E. ; lot

60° 12' N.
CHIFUNCTE, r. La. in St. Tammany, has

its source in the N. part of that |>nrish, flowing

S3E. 50 m. falls into lake Ponchartrain N. from
New Orleans. There is water at the mouth
of the Chifuncto sufiicient to admit vesaels

drawing 6 or 7 feet, as &r as the mouth of the
Bogue F'laya.

CHIf nECTE, boy of Nova Scotia, the

NW. arm of tha boy of Fundy.
CHIHEMECOMET, or Chiekminoek-eumi.

noek, island, on the coast of N. C. near Roan-
oke Island.

CHIHUAHUA, state of, one of the states

of the republic of Mexico, bounded by Duran-
go, Sonoray Sinaloa, and Coahuila y Texas.

Capital, Chihualiua. N. lot. 28° and lon. 38°

W. (\mm W. Intersect, according to Tanner's
map of Mexico, about 75 in. SW. from tlio city

of Cliihualiua. A very great deficiency of

water, is the most serious impediment to the

general population of this part of America, and
is one of the mitny traits of resemblance be-

tween central N. America and central Asia.

Tho seasons of what was the Protincia* In-

tertuu, now the northern states of Mexico,
have winters of excessive rigor, even more so

than can be accounted for, eitlicr from latitude

or elevation of surface.

CHIHUAHUA, city, capital of the state of
the same name, in the republic of Mexico, sit-

uated near the river Conchoe, o branch of Rio-
grand-dcl Ncto, in the province of New Bis-

cay. It is tho capital of the Internal Prov-

inces, and environed by some very rich mines.

Pop. 12,000. Lat at^ 50' N. ; lon. 27° 20'

W. timm W.
CHILESBURG. v. Corolme co. Va. 68 m.

S. fi^in W.
CHILI, t Monroe co. N. Y. between Black

creok and Genesee river, 10 m. SW. from Ro-
chester. Pop. 2,010.

CHILLICOTHE, t. and cap. Ross oo. Ohio,
and the second town in size in tlie state, on the

W. bank of the Scioto, 45 m. in a direct line,

and 70 by water from its mouth, 45 m. S. from
Columbus, 70 SW. 'rom Zanesville, 93 E. by N.
from Cuicinnati. Lon. 5° 20' W. from W.;
lot 39° 14' N. Pop. 2,846. It is laid out on
an elevated plain between Paint creek and tho

Scioto. The streets are spacious, and oruss

each other at right angles. It contains a court-

house and jail, a market-house, 2 printing-ofli-

oes, 3 banks, including the branch bank of the

United States, 3 houses of public worship, 1

for Presbyterians, 1 for Seceders, and 1 for

Methodists, and an academv. In Uie town
and vicinity are many valuable mills and man-
ufactories. The situation is ' Table, ond
every way delightful ; but yet u did not flour-

ish, until the grand canal was cut through the

town, since which it has received a new im-
puhw towards prosperity, promising that it will

attain the importance to which its fortunate

position entitles iL In the midst of this town
formerly stood one of the most intereiAing

moimdsof tho cone-shaped form. In levelling

it for the purpose of building lots, great quan-
tities of human bones were round in it.

CHILLISQUAQUE, or Chaiiguage, town,
Northumberlimd co. Pa. It lies Between the

El and W. branches of the Sosquehannah, and
is watered by a riTer ofthe same name, which
flows into the W. branch of the Siuquehannali,,
6 m. above Northumberland.
CHILMARK, t Duke's ca Mass. vaWW.

end of Martha's Vineyard, 12 m. W. by S.£«n
Edgartown, 90 S. from Boston. Pop. 691.
CHILNUCOOK, or Grand Lake, lake, He.

at the head of the St Croix.

CHILO, V. Clermont co. Ohio, 95 m. SW.
from Cdumbns.
CHILPANZINCO, city of Mexico, situated

on the S. slope of Analuac, 3,542 feet above the
level of the ocean, surrounded by beantiibl

fields of wheat and orchards, on the Nad from
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Mexico to Acapuloo. Lot. 17'^ 40* N.; Ion.

93' 20' W. fVom W.
CIIIMALAPA, small river of Mexico, in

Oajaca, which flows 8. into the Gulf of Tohu-
ontoiH-c.

(.'IIiNA, t Kennebrck ca Me. 25 m. NE.
flrom Hallowcll. Pop. 3,234. It contains an
academy, a social library, and 2 houses of pub-
lic worship, 1 for Baptists, anil 1 for Friends.

It was taken from Hnrlem, Fairfax, and Wins-
low, in 1818.

CHINA, t Genesee co. N. Y. Pop. 9,387,

CHINA (JROVE, t. Georgetown district,

8. C. 461 m. fVom W.
CHINCHANCHI, v. Mexico, 10 m. N. IVoni

Merida.
CHINE, Im, v. L. C. on the island of Mur.

treal, 7 m. above the city. It is the centre of
all the commerce between Upper and I^ower
Canada. Here the boats of tlie N. W. company
commence their voyage for the interior coun-
try of America. It is intended to cut a canal
from La Chine to Montreal, by which a direct

communication with the city will be opened,
and thk ditlicult pfissage of the rapid of 8t.

Louis avoided.

CHINtiOTEAGUE, small isl. in the AUon-
tic, near the coast of Virginia. Lon. 75° 20"

W. ; lat 37° 46' N.
CHINtiOTEAOUE INLET, narrow chan-

nel between two islands, near the coast of Vir-

ginia. Lon. 75" 42" W. ; lat 27= 52' N.
CHINNOOK, r. N. America, which flows

uilo the Columbia, near its mouth.
CniNN<K)K T?;dLVNS,N. A. on the Chin-

nook and Columbia. No. 400.

CHIPOOK CREEK, r. Virginia, which runs
into James river.

CHIPPBWAN, mountains of N. America.
This great chain is the principal spine of tliat

continent and by various names, extends fnxa
the isthmus of Darien to tlic Fro7«n ocean,

through 60° of latitude, or 4,150 m. In Mex-
ico, it is known by the general term Anahuac.
Fortlier N. the Speniards designate it as tlie

mountains of New Mcxica In the U. 8. it is

known as the Rocky mountains. In Cabolia,

or British America, by its true native name
Chippewan, or Chippewyan. In Mexico and
Guatmiala, it rises into volcanic bummits, ele-

vated for above the regions of perpetual snow.
Popocatepetl, Citlaltepetl, or Peak d'Orizaba,

Pico Froiles, and CofiVede Perute, all rise above

13,500 feet In the U. 8. the elevation of this

chain remains nndetermined, but must be con-

siderable, fh>m the len^ and rapidity of the

(treoms flowing fix>m its opposite side*.

CHIPPE:WAY, small r. or creek, Lincdn
00. U.C. &lls into Niagara river, at the viUage
of Chippeway.
CHIPPEWAY, V. Linoohi co. U. C. on Ni-

agara r. 10 m. above Queenston, 2 above Ni-
agara ftlla. Chippeway creek runs into the

Niagara at this idace. The botUo of Chippe.
way, JuIt 5, 1814, was fought in the plain, on
the S. side of this creek.

CHIPPEWAY, t Beaver co. Pa.
CHIPPEWAY, r.NW. Territory, runs into

the Mississippi at luko Prpln, in lon. 9.*)° .54

W.; lat 43=' 45' N. 'I'here In a short portago
between tliiH river and tlio Montreal, a water
uf Lake Kii|)rri()r.

CHIPPKWAY, t Wayne co. Ohio, 19 m.
NE. from Woostcr.

CHIPPEWAV8, or Sauieun, Indians, one
of the most numcrouH niul |iowcrful triU-s in

N. Ainrrico. About 5,700 of them dwi'll on
Suganaw bay, in Michigan Territory ; llie re-

mainder are scattered in petty bands along tlie

N. border of the U. H. 'I'licy inuintoin a per-

petual war with the Sioux.

CHIPPEWYAN, Fort, N. America, at the

SW. end of Athaposcow lake. Lon. 111° W.

;

lat .'58° 40' N,
CHISHOLM'S STORE, t Montgomery

ca N. C. 130 m. SW. fVom Raleigh.

CHISWELL, isles ofl" tlie NW. coast of N.
America, group lying near the mainland, be-

tween cape ElizabcOi and Montague island.

Lon. from VV. 71° 4' W.; lat 6i)° 33' N.
CHirriiNANGO, t Madison oo. N. Y. 35

m. W. from Utica.

CHITTENDEN, co. W. side of Vt bound-

ed N. by Franklin co. E. by Washington, S. by
,770.

Chief town, Burlington.

Addison, W. by lake Champlaiu. Pop. 21,'

CHITTENDEN, t Rutland oa Vt 30 m.
NW. fVom Windsor. Pop. 610.

CHITTENHAM, t Montgomery ca Pa.

CHIITENINGO, r. N. Y. which rises in

Cazenovia and runs into Oneida luke ; 95 m.
long.

CHOCC TE, r. NW. Territory, runs in-

to lake Sup , 21 m. W. from La Truin r.

CHOCON UT, creek, Susquehcnnah ca Pa.

flows north-easterly into N. York, and fidla

into the Soaquehannah river, a short distance

below Chenango Point
CHOCTAW, r. which rises in Alabama, and

passes through West Florida, running' into

St Rou bay.

CHOCTAW, or Choetahatehee, r. Florida,

which rises in Alabama and discharges its

waters into 8t Rosa Sound, at the NE. ex-

tremity.

CHOICE'S STORE, t Gwinnet co. Gea

;

146 m. NW. from Milledgeville.

' CHOLULA, city, of Mexico, in Puebk ; 60

m. 8E. by E. flrom Mezioa Fop. 16,000. Lat.

19° 15' N.
CHOLULA, ancient repuuiic of Mexico,

oonesponding nearly to the district appertain-

ing to the present city of Cholula.

CHOMONCHOUAN, lake, Canoda ; 219
m. NW. fftnn Quebec. Lon. 75° 40' W. lat

39° ac N.
CHONA, ancient pyramid of Mexico, in

PaeUa. It ia 177 feet high. Lon.21°90'W.
ftom W. lat 19° 3* N.
CHOPTANK, r. which rises in Delaware,

and runs through Md. into Chesapeake Bay,

8. of Tubman's Island.

CHOPUNNI8H, r. Missouri Territory, a

branch of the Kooskooshee, in the Rocky
Mountains. Lon. 113° W. lat 46° 30' N.
CHOTA, V. Blount co. Ten.
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CHOWAN, r. N. C. formed Jiy tho union

of 3 riven in tJie itato of Virginia, whioli rum
into Albemarle Sound.
CHOWAN, CO. NE. part of N. C. Pop.

6,68a Cliiof town, Kdonton. Laf. 36° 10'

N. Ion. (P ao K. from W.
CHRIHT.CHUR('fI, parirh in Charleiton

dirtrict, ». C.

CHRISTIAN, CO. of Ken. on CumUsrland
river ; bounded by TcnncMco 8. CuldwcU 8W.
klopkini and Muhlenberg' N. and I<offan E.

Longtit 49, mean width S5 in. Cliiof town,

Hopkinaville. Poji. 13,6<)4.

CHRISTIE NA, hundred, in N. end of New.
caatlo CO. Delaware. Witliin it are the towns
of Wilmington ond Newport.
CHRISTIANA, r. Dulaware, which riacs

In Pa. unites witli the Urandywine, and flow*

into tho Delaware. It i« iiavieuble for vcrocIr

drawing 14 feet of water to Wilmington, for

those drawing 9 feet to Newport, and for those

drawing 6 feet to CliriKtiona-Dridgc. I^cngth

90 m.
CHRISTIANA, or Chrittiamt-BHd^e, t.

NewcoBtle ca Delaware, on tho Cliristiana;

9 m. 8W. IVom Wilmington, 36 8W. fVom
PhUadelphio, 100 fhmi W. It has ubou. 50
houses.

CHRISTIANSVILLE, v. Mecklenburg ca
Va. on the Mdierrin, 251 m. from W.
CHRISTIAN SOUND, a largo arm of the

Facifio ocean, N. ofCape Decision. Ixm. 335°
50' E. lat 56° 13' N.
CHRISTIANSBURG.t and seat ofjustice,

Montgomery ca Va. 40 m. SW. from Fincas-
tle, and 930 SW. by W. from Richmond. LaL
37° 14' N. km. 3° 12' W. from W.
CHRISTOPHER, St. or St. KiU'; one of

the Leeward Islands in the W. Indies, 60 m.
W. of Antigiu. It was formerly inhabited by
tho French and English; but, m 1713, it was
ceded to the latter. It is 20 m. in breadth,

and 7 in length, and has high mountains in

the middle, whence rivulets flow, wliich ore

of Afreet usp to the inhabitants. It was taken
by the French in 1783, hut restored thb next
year. Basseterre is tlie capital.

CHUM CREEK, r. Va. which runs into

the Chesapeake, km. 76° 14' W. lat 39° 22' N.
CHUN'S STORE, t Jefibrson ca Ten. ; 900

m. ES. from Murft«esboroui;h.
CHURCH CREEK, t. Dorchester ca Md.;

7 m. SW. from Cambricgc.
CHURCH FORT, on HudMm's Bay, at the

mouth of Churoh-hill river. Lit 59' N. Ion.

17° W. from W.
CHURCH HILL, v. Abbeville district,a C.
CHURCH HILL, v. Spartanburg district,

8. C; 544 m. from W.
CHURCH HILL, t Queen Ann's ca Md.

;

9 m. NB. from Centreville, 85 SW. from Phil-

adelphia, SO from W.
CHURCHILL, Cape, in Hudson's Bay.

Lon. 95° 5' W. lat 58'' 54' N.
CHURCHILL RIVER, Miuinnippi, or

E»gli*k River, r. N. America, which foils into

HudsoD's Bay, in lat 59° N. at Churchill

Fort
CHURCH TRACT, t Alleghany co. N. Y,

ClfURr;H ISLAND, small tsL In CurrV
tuck Sound, near tho coast of N. C.

CHURCHTOWN, t Lancaster ca Pa.; 30
m. KNE. from I.«ncaster, 50 WNW. Phila-

delphia, 137 from W.
CHUKCHVILLE, v. Middlesex oa Va.; 80

m. NE. Inr E. fVoni Richmond.
CHYETNNE, or Chamnntf, r. La. which runs

into the Missouri, 1,310 m. from the Missis-

sippi.

CICERO, t Onondaga ca N. Y. on SW.
side of Oneida Lake ; 57 m. W. fVom Utica.

Pop. 1,808.

CINALOA, formerlv a province of Mexico,
but now forming tho & part of tlie inteudeney

of Sonora.

CINALOA, t. Mixico, on Cinaloa river,

which Alls into the Gulf of Califbmia. Lat
25° 50' N.
CINCINNATI, a large commercial city and

capital of Hamilton ca Ohia near the SW.
comer of the state, on the N. bank of the Ohb
river, 30 m. above tlie mouth of the Great Mi
ami, 93 W. by S. fVom Chillicothe, 175 NE.
tVom Louisville, 109 NNE. from Frankfort,

465 befow Pittsburg by water. Lon. 7° 95'

W. from W. lat 311° 6' N. It is regularly laid

out, in a pleasant and healthy situation, the

streets croNHing each other at right anglvb
The growth of Cincinnati has been rapid,

almost without a parallel. In 1800, the popu-
lation was 500; m 1810, 9,540; m 1815, tt

was estimated at 6,500 ; in 1830, it was 9,643,

and in 1830, it was 36,515. Ita position is a
beautifbl vale, twelve miles in circumArenoe
created bv an eliptical sweep of Ohio hills.

Such of these eminences as have not been laid

bare by the unsparing hand of progressive im-
provement, are beautilbllv wooded to their

summits ; and, by the swell and indentation of
their waving outline, present to the view of the

beholderthe most graccfU and charming fbrms.

F^om the summit of any of these hdla, the

town is distinctly presented to the eye, and
spreads a panoramic map of exquisite beauty
and variety. Cincinnati is the most flourish-

ing commercial town in the west, except New
Orleans ; and furnishes perhi^N the moat sig-

nal example of that spirit and capacity ffar im-
provement, which result from the exiatenoe of
fl«e institutions, and are destined to 611 the Mis-
sissippivalley with a teeming popolatian. Seven
of the streets are 66 feet wide, and 396 apart, in-

tersected by streets of the same widtii and dis-

tanoe at right tnfjltta. On* Mrtir* s^oare, and
the fraetkn ofanother, are ttmmA m central

parte of the eity tat poblie bnildingB. The
oily boildinn cover an irregolar area nearest

'

the farm M a parallekimm. The central

parte are compactly bum with Imdsm and
stores that wonld ornament any town. The
most showy quarters are Main, Broadway, aiid

Fonrth-street, westward from ite intersecticA

with Main. Pearl-atreet nearly completed,
leading ih>m the lower Market to Wamwt, st,

is composed of uniform buildings, terminated
by a magnificent hotel, five stwies high, and
will add greatly to the beaulT of that put of
the city. I'he public building* are a oourt>

mm
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CINCINNATI AND ITS ENVIRONB.

houae, jail, fbur morket-ho'iBeB, one of them
500 feet in length, the Bazaar, U. S. Branch
Bank, the Cincinnati College, the Catholic

Atheneum, the Medical Collej^, for which n
aecond apocioua and commodioua building is

bluing erected, the Mechonica* Inatitate, Thea-
tre, and a second one now being erected, two
MuNouma, the Hoapitol and Lunatic Asylum,
ond the Woodward High Scliool in the pro-

irrcsa of erection. Some other public build,

mga are in contemplation. Beaide theae, tliere

art- 34 churchea, great and amall. Of theae

llic Second Preabj^rian church ia the hand.
Homeat, the exterior being of a^frceablo archi-

tecture, and the interior decidedly beautiftil.

The Unitarian church ia a singularlv neat one.

The interior of the Catholic church u striking.

The first and third Preabyterian churchea are

apocioua buildinga, aa the new Methodist

church will be wmn completed. A very neat

Baptist churdi ia nearly completed. Some of
tlic other churchea make a reapcctable appear-

ance. There are many fine blocka of stores

on Front and Main atreets, and the eye is

arrested by many beautiful private habitationa.

Architectural toote ia daily becoming more en-

lightened and ogreeable. The dull red rfthe
bric!i walla ia giving way to more ploaaing

Rhadea between white and green ; and a beau-

tind atucoo imitating marole and sranite ia

gt'tling into fashion. The number (» subatan.

tiul buildinga added annually to the city for

three yeara past averages 450. It hoa already

become a great manuftcturing town, and la

constantly becoming more so. Our limita pre-

otwfe details; but all the enbstantiol manu-
fucturea known in our county are carried on
to a greater or leas extent. Tho manufactures
in iron ore very ^reat, particularly in the arti-

ch> of lieavy castings, and all aorta of machi-
nery driven by steam. Of auch establishments

tiiure are !) or 10, and Komc of them on a great
acale The next iirast extcnaive article ia cabi-

net work, flteam-boat buUdinf is • gnat
item. Hatting ia puraued to a great extant.

It Is believed that the city oontoina at feast 40
mannraeturing estaUiahmenta driven by timm.
There arc two fire companies, and 34 charita

bio societies, and 35 religious societies, in

wliich moat of the religious opinions of Chris,

tcndom are represented, and whose mutual
watchibliiess of each other educes ooneord
iVom jealousy, by hindering the hurtAiI pre.

dominance of any one of tnem, and enablfaif

each to pursue ita reapective interests mumv
lested and in peace. Though the imperftet

filling out of the magnificent plan at tm oity,

the cumbering of the streets with timber, stans,

bricks, and mortar, and the inoonvenienea of
actual building preaent an iniuge ofemdness
and inimnturity, it needs little spirit of prapbe-
cy to r*cdict m>m the past to toe Atnre, that

this cit> vhich will be shortly oentral tsmon
than two millions of inhabitants, which pre*

aents the greatest variety ofmodeb in tlie the.

ories and imaginings of strangers ihmi all

porta of the world, wnieh evolves the germs of
emulation and rivalry to a fiiuh, oi^ whieh
abounds in provisions, notoral wealth, fbel,

and all the materials of building, and whieh fe

moreover a healthy town, will, in the oonrse

of a few years, vie in beauty and population

with the first towns in the Union.
The buildings of the Cincinnati Mann&e>

tnring Componyf on the bonk above Dser
creek, are numerous and eztenaive ; the main
edifice is 150 fiwt kmg, fitrni SO to 37 ftet

wide, and flt>m two to four storiea high.

The most capacious, elevated and perms,
nent building in thia place, ia the Stmun Mill,

erected in tho yeara 1813, 'IS, and '14 on ths

river beach, upon a bed of horizontal lime^slone

rocks, and in high floot . is fi>r its whole
length exposed to tlic current The founda-

tion is (if} by 87 feet, and about 10 feet tliiok.

Its height ia 110 feet, and the number of ato.

iSiSi'""
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riM 9, includino' 9 iboTe the eavM. Tn tlip

Wilght of H) Ibet, the wall i* lialUrfd at

drawn in ; above, it ii |Mir|ion(liriilar. Thr
oornica ia ofbrirk, and the roof oC wtml, in tho

eommon dyln. It haa ^4 doom and DO win-

dowa. The lime-atone with which it waa built

waa quarried at varioiia place* in the bud of
the river, and meaaurca in the wall ftfi'M

perohea. Bciidua thia, it awallowed up itU.WM)

bricka, 14,800 Imahela oriiino,andai,!IUOaubio

feet of timber. Ita woi{rht ia eatimated at

1A,655 tona. Throii)(h the hiiildiujr there ia a
wall dividing each atory ii > two unmiual
aitartmenta, Uie one deaijpii-d lor manufiictur-

iag flour, tiie other for receivin); w>«il and cot-

ton machinery, a flax-aecd oiUinill, Ailling-mill,

and ieveral other machinea.
CINCIffNATUS, t Cortlandt m. N. Y.;

14 m. SE. fVoni Honwr, 140 W. fVom Albany,
854 flrom W. Valuablo iron ore ia found here.

CINTHIANA, t and cap. Hnrriaon co. Ken.
an a branch of the Licking river, 13 m. N.
flwn Paria, 24 N. ftom Lcxinf^n. Pop. in

1810, 369. It conlaina a bank, auiidcmy, court-

houae, and jail.

CIRCLI-^VILLE, V. and aeat of juatioe in

Pickaway oo. Ohio, on the £. aide of Scioto
river, in Ion. 5° 5', W. ftom W. lat 39° 30'

N. 96 m. below Columbia. Fop. 1,136. It

derives ita name flt>m aome ancient wnrka in

a rude circular form, on tlio aite of which it ii

aituated. The adjacent country ia ainongat
the moat fertile of the Ohio valley.

CITY POINT, v. Prince Georjfe co. Va.
on tlie S. aide of James river, at the junction
of the Apimnatox ; 100 m. above Hoinpton
Rooda, 112 K. fVom Pete'-aburg, 9.5 HE. flrom

Richmond, 158 ftom W. Lon. 77° 33' W.
lat 37° 18" N. James river ia navigable to

thia place for hirge ahips, which come up here
to load.

CLACKAMUS, r. Oregm Territory, joins

the Wallaumut.
CLAIBORNE, oo. Ten. between ainch

and Powell's rivers; bounded by Va. N. by
Hawkins oo. Ten. R Clinch t iver, or Granger,
and Knox SB. and Powell's river, or Camp-
bell, NW. licngth 40 m. mean width 10.

Chief town, TazeweU. Pop. 8,470.

CLAIBORNE, oo. Mias. ; bounded NW. by
Mississippi and Big.black rivers, and S. by
Jeiftrson. Length 33 m. mean width IS.

Chief town, Gibson-port Pop. 9,818.

CLAIBORNE, Fort, t on the left bonk of
Alabama river, in Monroe oo. Ala. at the head
of schooner navigation, 35 m, E. fliom Fort St
Stephens.

CLAIR, St. a, hkc of N. America, between
the lakes Huron and Erie, 90 m. in circum-
ference. It receivea the waters of the lakes

Superior, Michigan, and Huron, and also of
the river Thames, ftom U. Cannda, in tlie kt
of 49° 39" N. and diocharges them, through
the strait called Detroit, into tho lake Erie.

CLAIR, St. a county in the state of Illinois,

the W. side of which borders on the Missis.

sippi river, in htt 3d° 30' N. Pop 7,093 Ci^^ef

town, Belleville.

CI.AHF.MONT, t Sullivan ca N. II. on R
nidi' n( tlie (^niu'ctiout; II m. N. by K. ftom
Ciiitrlciitown, 'U N. ftnni Wiilpolc, 'J.< H. by W.
ftom nirtinoiith Cullegi-, 47 W. by N. IVmn
(Vmooril, 4«6 fVoin W. Pop. '.'..Vafi. The
princi|ial village la iilcaiiantly aituat«'d an Su-
gar river, 4 m. E. of tiio Cotmecticut, and con-
tainR 3 handsomo meeting-houses, 1 lor (^on-

grogatioiialiata, and 1 buiU Jointl;^ by Metho.
dials and Univrrsaliatii, a paper-mill, and acve-

ral other valuable mills. There .' an Episoiv
pal churrh 3) m. W. of tlii* village

CLARENCE, or WiUink, t. NiafU« oo.

N. Y. on tho TonnewanU ; 980 m. W. trom
Albany, 419 ftom W.
CLARENC f" Dukt of, traits,on the NW.

coast of N. Amcrii-a, between Duke of York
and Prinro of Wales Iilands ; and between
Prince of Wales Island and Point Barry. Lon
56° W. ftom W. lot 56'' 30" N.
CLARENDON, ». Rutland oo. Vt30 m. W.

(from Windsor. Pop. 1,588.

CLARENDON, t Genesee oo. N. Y. 13 m.
W. from Rochester, S. Awn Erie canal, and
SE. flrnn Batavia.

CLARIDON, v. Geauga oa Ohio; 370 m.
NE. tVom CVjIumbuR. Pop. 588.
CLARK, t CUiiton co. Ohia
CLARK, t Brown en. Ohio.

CLARK, CO. IL on tlie waters of KaakaaUa
and Little Wabash. Pop. in 1890, 931 ; in

1830, 3,940.

CLARK, CO. Ark. boundaries and area un-
certain. Pop. in 1890, 1,040 ; in 1830, 1,369.

CLARK, C. H. Ckrke oo. II 110 m. NB
ftom VandaUa.
CLARKE, C. H. CUrke oo. Ark. 75 m. flroni

Little Rock.
CLARKE, CO. In. bounded by the Ohio r.

SE., Harrison SW., Waahinston W. and NW.,
Jennings N., and Jcflerson NE. Chief town,
Charleston. Pop. ld3U, 8,079 ; 1830, 10,719.

CLARKE, oa Ken. bounded by Kentoo^ r.

N., Madison and Fayette SW., Bourbon NW.,
Montgomery NE., and Estill SE. ; length 95
m. ; mean width 8. Chief town, Winenester.
Pop. in 1890. 11,449 ; in 1830, 13,059.

CLARKE, oa Gea bounded by Jaokson
NW., Madison NE., Oglethorpe E., Greene S.,

and Morgan SW. ; length 91 m. ; mean width
IL Chief town, Athens. Pop. in 1890, 8,867

;

in 1830, 10,176, of whom 4,738 were peqde
of color.

CLARKE, oa Ala. bounded W. by Toinbig.

bee river, N. by Marengo, uid E. m Monroe.
Chief town, Jackwia. Pop. in 1890, 5,839;
in 1830, 7,584.

CLARKESBOROU6H, Jackson oa Geo.'

on a branch of Oconee river, 10 m. S. ftgn
Jefferson.

CLARKSBURG, t Berkshire oa Msm. on
Hooaack river, 33 m. NNW. ftom Lenox. Pkai.

in 1890, 974; in 1830, 315.

CLARKSBURG, t Montgomery oa Md. on
the road f\rom Washincrton city to Frederiek-

town, 35 m. from the former, and 15 from tl»
lattnr place.

CLARKSBURG, t and seat of Jnstioo fiv

wm
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Harrlnn ook Va. on tite right bank of the M»n.
oncahnla, 40 mm. HHW. froiii Mnrgnntuwn.
Let. 3!»° IH' N.i lon. from W. 3" 'JO" W.

CI.AI<K.SilllH(i, V. Ilabvrahaiii eo.(ioo. 140

m. NW. lV<ini AuKiiiita.

CI.AKKMIiUKIi, V. Rum oo. Ohio, 16 m.
NW. «Vo..i(;iiilli»>tht>.

(;i,AI<KHUUK(>, t and uat ofjiutioR, Lewii
eo. Krik on a creek of Ohio rivi-r, 35 m. by
Innd NNW. Ootn Waiiliingtnn, Ken. Lat. 38^
41' N. ; km. from W. 6^ lO" W.
CLARK'H FORK, r. oneofUie groat branch,

ei of the Yellow-atone, tUlli into that Rtrcaiii

fVoin the H. about lOU in. above tite niuuth of
liighorn river.

CLARKSON, t. Monroe co. N. Y. Pop. in

1890, 1,613; in IrCU), 3.i25t.

CLARK'H RI V KR, Uie threat middb) branch
of CMuinbia r. ri«eR in the Cliippewan nioiin-

taina, Intorlocklng with (lie lourcoa of tlie Mia-

aouri, flowa HW. W. and NW. by a courio of

about 800 m. joiiw Lowia' river, and Ibrma Uic

Cdunibia.
CLARK8TOWN, t and aeat of Juatice,

Rockland oa N. Y. Pop. in 1830. 1,808; in

18;J0, 2,29R
CLARKE8VILLE, t. and aeat of juaticr,

Montgninery ca Ten. on the point of land

formed by the junction ofCumberland and Red
rlvero, 45 ni. by land bok>w NaahviUo. Lat
360 as* N. ; Ion. from W. 10° 11' W.
CXARKE8VILLE, t aorko eo. In. at the

lower part of the rapida of Ohia
C;LARKSV1LLE; v. Clinton ca Oiiio, 85 m.

8W. fl-om Columbua.
CLARKSVILLE, Greeno ca Pa.
CLARKSVILLE, v. Wayne ca Pa.

CLARKSVILLE, t. Kin^ and Queen ca
Va. 50 ma. NE. from Richmond.
CLARKSVILLE, v. Haberaham ca Geo.

140 m. N. ihMn MilledKevillo.

CLARKSVILLE, v Pike ca Miia on Mia-

aiMippi r. 83 m. N^^W. fhun St Charles, and
93 NNW. ftom St Louia.

CLARKSVILLE. v. Clark ca Ala. 13 m.
NE-Awn St Stephena.

CLAVERACK,t Columbia CO. N.Y. Pop.

in 1830, 3.813 ; in 1830. 3,000. The village

of the Muno name ia situated 5 m. ES. from
Hudaon.
CLAY, ca Ken. on the head waters ofCum-

berland and Kentucky r. bounded by Knox oa
SE., Rockcartle W.. Madison, Estill, and Floyd
E!.; length 50 ni. mean width about 40, ores

3,000 sq. ms. Chief town, Manchester. Pop.
in 1830, 4,393; in 1830. 3.549.

CLAY, C;. H. Clay ca Miaa 386 m. up the

Missouri r. above St Cliarles, and 3U0 from
St Louis.

CLAY-PONDS, lighthouse, on Cape Cod,
Massaohuaetts.
CLAYSVILLE, v. Washington oa Pa. on

the U. S. turnpike road, 10 in. W. from the

borough of Washington, 2U EL from Wheeling.
This village contains 30 houses, in one street

along the rood.

CLAYSVILLE, T. Harriaon oa Ken. 48 m.
NE. flan Frankfort

CLAYTf)N, ». IVrry ,o.Ohlo. 8 m. CfWrni
SoiiH'riirt. Pnp. 1107.

CLAYTIJNK «'!( >RK, v, Coini bell oa Va.
CLAVTONVII.M:, V. R.burn ca Gea 160

m. NNW. from Milledreville,

CLKAR r^RKKK, (lliiis empties into the
Miami from tbo K. bekiw Franklin.

CLEAR CREEK, t Fairflekl ca Uhk>, 9 m.
HW. from Uncaater. Pop. 1,174.

CLEAR CREEK , t Warren ca Ohia Pop.
3,4-U.

CLEAR CREEK, t Richland oa Ohk».
Pop. 309.

(CLEARFIELD, co. in the central part of
Pa. on a creek which runs into the W. waneh
of the HiiM|uoliannaii. Pop. in 1890, 3.343;
in 1830, 4,mX Chief town, Clearfield.

CLEARFIELD, t and cap. Clearfleld eo.

Pa. situated in the central |Hirt of the county,
on the W. brani^h of the Husquciionnah.
CLERMONT, t Columbia ca N. Y. on the

Hudaon, 15 m. below Hudson, 45 bek>w Alba-
ny. Pop. 1,303. The elegant country -neat of
the late Robert R. Livingston Is in this town.
CLEHMON'I', ca 8W. part of Ohio, on the

Ohio r. Pop. !2fl,466. Chief town. UaUvia.
CLEVELAND, t and cap. Cuyaiioga oa

Ohio, nn the moutli of C'uyahoga r. on Lake
Erie, :A m. NW. from Warren. 150 NE.ftoni
Columbus, GO K. from Sonduaky, \m W. from
Buffuk), 131 NW. from PitUburg. During the
late war, it was a depot of proviaiona ; uid a
place where many boats and lake oroA were
built ; and it is a noted point of embarlution
on the lake. It ia a growing place, having 4
churches, a court-house, jail, an academy. 180
houses. 40 stores. 9 groceries. 6 tsvems. and
1.900 inhabitants. Lat 41° 31' N. ; km. from
W. 4° 44' W. The great Ohio canal here con-
neoU wiOi tho lake. This town, intermediate
between Buffido and Cincinnati, and the depot
of the vast amounts of merchandise destined
E. and W. will not fail soon to become an im-
portant town.
CLEVES, t King George'e ca Va. on the

Rappahannock, 3 m. N. from Port Royal.
CLEVES, t Hamilton co. Ohio, at the N.

bend of tho Ohio, 16 m. W. frx>m CincunatL
CLIFFORD, t Susctuehnnnah ca Pa.
CLIIsCH, r. Ten. risen in Va. and nmninf

SW. into Tennessee, unitra with the Holsten
at Kingston to form tlie Tennessee r. It ia

navigable for boats 300 m.
CLINCH MOUNTAIN, Ten. dividea the

waters of Clinch and Holston rivers.

CLINTON, t Kennebeck oa Me. 36m. N.
from Annista. P<^ 3,135.

CLINTON, ca in the NE. part of N. Y.
bounded N. by Canada, E. by Lake Champlain,
S. by Essex co. and W. by Franklin oa Pop.
in 1830. 13,070; in 1830. 19.344. Chief town,
PUttsburg. It forms the NE. boundaiy of
the stata

CLINTON, t Dutchess ca N. Y. ontiie
Hudson r. below Hudson. Pop. 3.1-90.

CLINTON, t Buckingham co. L. C.
CLIVTON. v. Oneida ca N. Y. on Oriskan-

ny creek, 9 m. WSW. from Utica. Hamiltqn
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thU vitlan, WW IneaqmraUid in

1819, and fVtiiii titt lioaral aupiMtrt ({ivnii by

Gbtto and prlvato |HilriinaKi', la n llfiiirUliiiiK

lllulion. U la umltir tlir (lirnntioii of a prn-
Idenl, 3 prufniMirii, and U tutnra. 'I'lio atiidica

of witinh a kiM>w|i'<l|rv ia ncci'aaary in order In

adniiaaion inlo lli> fVi-alnnan oloaa, are Virgil,

CioMo'a Hnb'i't Urationa, (iriwli 'I'mUnienl, and

VuJfU Arilliniflio. 'I'lio ibiluwing ia the

OOUTM of atiMly i (at voar, Llv^, Avo booka,

Adwna' Antiijuitica, wra'ca Minora, (InBoa

M^Jora, NaUaim'a Kxerciaea, Murray'a (jrani-

mar, U«ofra|>h]r, Aritlunxtic, and Algebra;

Sd /ear, Ursoa Majora continued, < ivovraptiy

eonlinuad, Cioero ciu Oratnri', Horace, T'.ii<-liil,

WafctMr'a Matheniatica, and t''liiit'a Hiirvi'vinK;

Sd year, Webbor'a Mailieuiatica fmiahed, l-^i.

Aeld'i PhUoaophy, 'I'acilua, limner, 'I'ylor'a l-^

•manU of Iliatory, and C'lieiniatry i 4Ui yo^
Duiioan'a Lovic, liucko mi tlio Human lliidor-

aUndiiif, Faley'a Moral I'hiloaophy, Blair'a

Laoloras and Kairni-a' Klvinvnta ol° ('riiiciain.

For tuition eacli atudent |>uya lor tlio lirat two
yaara 991 per annum, Ibr tliv otlior two yunra

too per annum, room rent $H, and Ibr board

floni §1,79 to IS. Comniencoiiicnt ia hold on
the 4lli Wadneaday of Auguat. 'I'liero ore 3
Tacaliona; the lat, Otom commonoenHint, 6
weeka; the Sd, iVoni tlie 3d Wedneaday in

January, 3 weeki ; the 3d, tVoni tlie 8d Wed.
naadav in Mar, 4 weeka.

CLINTON, oo. of Lincoln, U. C. on Lake
Ontario.

CLINTON, eob Ohio, on Uie watera of Little

Mianti, boMnJed by Warren W., Greene and
Fayetla N« ainton E., Highland SE., and
Brown &i length as 01., mean width la Chief
town, Wihningtou. Pop. in 1890, 8,085; in

18S0, 11^.
CLINTON, T. Parke oo. In. on the right

bankofWabaahr. Lat 39° 40', km. fh>in W.
10° sew,
CLINTON, T. Anderaon ca Ten. on the

right bank ofClinch r. 150 m. a little N. of E.
Ami Murfteeeborough. LaL 36° 5', kin. from
w. 70 ly w.
CLINTON. V. Sunaon oa N. C, about 70

a. & from Raleiglv

CLINTON, T. ana aaat of justice, Jonea co.

OW 88 m. W. from MiliedgeriUe. Lat 33°
r N.! km. from W. 6° 48* W.
CLINTON HOLLOW, Dutebeaa eo. N. Y.

ia situated between the townahipa of Rhine-
book and Pongbkeepaie, and Use lUong Hudson
river. The postoakie ia 90 m. 8. from Albany.
CLINTONVILLE, t. Onondago eo. N. Y.

145 m. a Uttle N. of W. ftoni Albuy.
CLYDE, r. of Orksans ca Vt which falls

into Lake Memphremagour, at its BE, comer.
CI'YDE, V. on the great western canal, in

Saaeea eo. N. Y. 18 m. NE. from Geneva, and
as NW. Own Auburn,
CLYDE RIVER, of N. Y. formed by the

flvtlst of Canandaigua Lake, ond Mud creek.

Theae tsr* latter unite at Lyona, in Wayne 00.

CLYMER, t ChaUuque 00. N. Y.
OOALMINEB, v. Chesterfield co. Va.

COALSMOCrrU, v. Kenhawa co. Va.

COATI >4V!I,LE, V. Ch«*(i>r eo. Pa.

COIIIil-.HHI-X'ON'rK, r. K«niH!fai)ck 00. Me.
ia lorinvd of two broiiclMw wliiiJi unite in Gat>
diner, and falla iiilo tliii Knnnebrnk.

( «M-HI<ANVII.I.I-;( hoator •:•>. Pa.

( IMJKI; CO. K. Ton. bounded by N.C. HE.,

Huvii r and Jctfcraon W., JeHuraoi N., Greene
NE.i length 'JU in., imaii widtli 17. Chief
town, New|iort. Pop. in IHUU, 4,899; in 183U,

U,U48.

(()IX)RIIH, t. York CO. Pa. on the Codorua.
COIVH FEKKY, v. Wabaah 00. II.

(X)KYMAN^t, t. Allany co. N. Y. on the
lludaon, 11 III. bekiw Albany. Po|i. 9,793.

r^lKFEV'H FEKKV, v. Pulaaki co. Ken.
<:4>IIAN/Y, or (;«aaroa creek, N. J. rlaaa

in Haluiii ca and (Hiaaing through Cumberland
c«>. falls inlo Uelawnrn river opposite Uorobay
Hook. It is navigable for vessels of 100 tons

to Uridgelon, 9U in. IVoiii ita mouth.
(UHAHHET, S.11. Norfolk oa Maaa. 95 ni.

1;. from Itfdliam, 95 HE. tk'om Uoston. Pop.
1,39!!. Cohoaout rocka, which have been fatal

to many veasela, lie otf this pUce, 3 ni. from
tJio aliorc.

( Ol'l-HVILLE, t TrumbuU oaOhk), 16 m.
HE. frowi Warren.
CUKALAHIHKIT, r. Oregon Ter. rises in

the Hooky mountains, and, after a course of
about 3(Wi|n. tntera Ckrk'a r. a branch of the
Colunibi41ii km. 113° W., lat about 47° N.
COLCllEH'l'EH, t Chittenden oa Vt on

Lake Chaui^tniii, at the moutli of (hiion river,

5 III. N. from Burlington. Po(>. 1,489.

CULCHEHTER, t New London ca Ct 15
m. W. from Norwich, 95 HE. from Hartford.
Pop. 9,083. Bacon Academy, in this town,
was founded in 1801. lU flinda are •30,000.
It in a flourishing institution, and hua annually
about 90 schoUrs. The aeadt ny building is

of brick, 75 feet by 34.

CULCHE8T£», t. Delaware ca N. Y. 91
in. a from Dnlhi Fop. 1,494.

C0IX;HE8TER, t Fairfax co, Va. on Go-
ooquam creek, 4 m. above its confluence with
the Potomac, 16 m. HW. from Alexandria, 1U6
N. from Riohmcnd. The oreek \» nnvigablo
to thia place for boata,

COLD CREEK, Ohio, runa N. and falls inlo

Sandusky bav, a littlu W. from Handusky. lu
source ia a Lurge apring in the townahip of
Mugaretia, covering an acre and a halt of

rmd. A number of milla are erected on
oreek.

GOLDENUAM. • in Montgomery, Orange
oaN. Y.
COLO SPRING, v. Suffolk ca N. Y. at the

head of a small bay of Long Island Sound,'

and 38 m. fix>m New York.
COLD SPRING, T. Cape Mar oa N. J.

COLD43PRINO COVE, near Burlington,

N.J.
C0LD.8TREAM MILLS, r. HamnrfMN

oaVa.
COLEBROOK, t Coos oa N. H. 10 m. N.

flxxn Lancaster, 111 N. from Concord. Pop.
543.

COLEBROOK, t LitckBeld ca Ob U .
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NNE. {torn I.ilchiield. Pop. 1,1374 Here are

iron-works, and several milla on Still river, a

water of Farraington river.

C0LE6R0OK DALK, t Berlu co. Pa.

Fop. 1,046.

COLERAINE, L FVanklin eo. Mom. 5 m.
NW. from Gretinfleld. Pop. 1^77.

COLERAINE, t. LanooMer eo. Pa. Pop.

1,08a

COLERAINE, t Bertie co. N. C.

COLERAINE, v. Camden co. Gea on the

St Mary'i river, .10 ni. above St. Mary's.

COLERAINE, U Bedford co. Pa. Pop. U86.

COLERAINE, t Ross, oo Ohio, 15 m. NE.
from ChiUinythe.

COLERAINE, t. Hamilton co. Ohio, on the

Miami river, 15 m. above its junction with the

Ohio.

COLE RIVER, N. H. mna into Connecti-

cut river, at Walpole.

COLE RIVER, Va. runs into the Kenhawa
from the. S.

COLES, V. Woodford co. Ken. 13 m. from
Lexington.

COLESVILLE, V. Windsor co. N. Y.
COLESVILLB, v. Chesterfield ca Va.

COLIMA, a town of Mexico, in the inten-

denor ofGuadalaxam, on the frontiers of Val-

ladohd; it is seated at tlio foot of a^olcanic

nuMmtain, about 300 m. due W. from the city

of Mexico, upon the banks of a sapll river,

abost 30 m. above its entrance into me Pacific

Ocean, in the lat of 18=^ 40' N.l|The inter-

ventng country between the town and the sea

is very fertile. Pop,ofthe town, about i2,500.

COLLETON, district S. C. bounded by the

Atlantic Ocean and Charleston district 6E.,

BeaufortSW^ Barnwell andOrangeburi^hNW

.

and part of Charleoton NE. ; length 57 m.,

mean width 30. Staples, rice, cotton, and to-

bacco. Chief town, Waterborougb. Pop. in

1830, 36,373 ; in 1830^ 37,356.

COLLINSBURGK Centre co. Pa.

COLORADO, or Riviere Rouge, r. La. which
runs iilto the Gulf of Mexico, 50 m. below
New Orleans.

COLUMBIA, CO. N. Y. bounded N. by
Rensselaer oo. E. by Massachusetts, 8. by
Dutchess ca and W. by the Hudson. Pop. in

1820, 38,330; in 1630, 39,953. Chief town,

HudaoB.
COLUMBLA, CO. N. part of Georgia. Pop.

13,606, of whom 8,135 are blacks. Chief
town, Applington.

COLUMBIA, Dietriet of, see page 149.

COLUMBIA, t Coos co. N. H. on E. side

of the Connecticut, 19 m. N. from Lancaster,

570 from W. 1^443.
COLUMBIA, tt Washington ca Maine, on

Pleasant River, 18 m. 8W. fVom Machias, 332
NE. iVom Barton. "757 from W. Lat 44° 39'

N. Pop. 663.

COLUMBIA^ t Windham co. Ct. 9 m. W.
fVom Windham, 354ftomW. Pop. 1,000.

COLUMBIA, , St^lAwrence ca N. Y.
COLUMBIA, t SuaMX oo. N. J., on K. side

ofthe Delaware, 30 m. absfe Eoston.

COLUMBIA, 00. Pa., ftnned i^om a part

3F

of Northumbsrland ca Chief town, Danville.

Pop. hi 1830. 17,621 ; in 1830, 20,049.

COLUMBIA, t Lancaster co. Pa., on E.
side of tho Susquehannah ; 10 m W. from Tisn.

caster, 13 E. fVom York, 72 W. from Philadel-

phia, 98 fi'om W. It is a pleasant and flourish-

mg town, and has considerable trade, chiefly

in lumber. It contains a bank, and 3 liouses

of public worship, 1 fbr English Presbyterians,

1 fbr German Presbyterians, and 1 for Metho-
dists. A large proportion of tho houses are

handsomely built witli brivk. Here is erected

across the Susquehannah an excellent covered

bridge, 11^ mile in lengrth, which coat 330,000

dollars.

COLUMBIA, t. Fluvanna ca Va., on N.

side of James River, at the junction of tho Ri-

vanna ; 55 m. WNW. fVom Richmond, 151 m.
from W. It has conaiderable trade in tobacoa

COLUMBIA, t. Hamilton co. Ohio, en the

Ohio, at the conflux of the Little Miami; 5 m.
E. Awn Cincinnati, 507 fh>m W.
COLUMBIA, t Cuyalioga ca Ohiot

COLUMBIA, t. TyTT«l ca N. C.

COLUMBIA, t. Richland district, S. C. It

is also the capital of the state, on the left bank
of the Congareu, immediately l)ek>w the conflu-

ence of Bn>ad and Saluda rivers. It is regu-

larly laid out, upon ground consideraMy ele-

vated above tho neighboring streams. Boats

oflarre draught ascend thus nirh, and a stean^

boat Tias recently been built, mteuded to ply

between Columbia and Charleston. Betides

the ordinary buildings, suitable to legislative

and judicial proceedings, and fbr religious pur-

poses, a college, under the title of " the 8. C
College," was eNtaUished in this town in 1801,

under the direct patronage of the state. It has

9 instructors, and above 100 students, with an
excellent library, exceeding 6,000 volomcs. It

is indeed one of the most flourishing institu-

tions in the U. 8. ; SW. fhHn the Potomac.
COLUMBIA, or Oregon river, one of the

largest rivers in N. America, whidi waters the

new territory of Oregon. It riaes in the Rocky
mountains, about lat S5P N. and running SW
falls into the Pacific ocean, in lat 46° IS' N.
between Capo Disappointment on the N. and
Point Adams on the S. The whole length of
the river is estimated at 1500 m. Its princi-

pal branches are tlie Wollanmut, Lew'a r. and
Clarke's r. all ofwhich empty on the SE. side

:

the first 135 m. from its mouth, the second 413,

and Ithe third about 600. Vessels of 300 tons

may ascend tho Columbia, as far as the mouth
of the Wallaumut The tide flows up 183 m.
ud large skxtps may ascend this distance.

Seven imles fiuiitev up the navigatkui is inter-

rupted by the great rapids. Above the rapids

the river is navigable for 65 miles, till it is in-

terrupted by the long narrows, and 6 milea

further up by the fblls. Above the foils there

are no obetructicns for 150 miles, to the moaA
of Lewis river. The portages arotmd the great

rapids, long narrows, and falls, are in all 5 miles.

COLUMBIANA, ca <Ma, bottmttd by Pa.

E., JeAiaan and HarriMn Si, (Mttk W., and
Portage andTrumbull N.; length 30m. brandlb

a-
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30. Surtuco uxtrciiicly lirukcii and iiilly, thouj^h

tlic Boil ia in muat |»uti> Icrtilc. This county
abounds in iron ore and niinural cool, and with
excuUcnt niill streams. Chief town. Now Lis>

bon Pop. 1 8l>0, 29,U33 ; in 1830, 35,508.

COLUMBIANA, t of Colurabioua c. Ohio,

un tlio waters of Great Ik'avcr, lU m. NNB.
iVom No\v Lisbon.

COLUMDUS, tiio political metropolis of
Ohio, and very nearly tJiu geograpliieul centre

of it It is siluutcd on tliu cost bank of tlie

Scioto river, in llio centre of Franklin county,

and occupies a beautiful idopo, just below tlic

contluencc of Whetstone river with tlie Hcioto.

It was a cuui|iact forest in 1813. It now has

a number of ruspoctable schools, a classical

ominary, tiio customary number of stores, a
bank, four printing.office8, a commodious brick

nwrkct-Iiouse, a state-house, a building for tife

public offices, a penitentiary, and an asyluiii

tor the deaf and dumb. I'he state-house is 75

by 50 feet The top of the cupola is 106 Aiet

high. Around it are railed walks, from which
the whole town is visible as from a map. It

commands a deUghtful landscape over a coun-

try charmingly variegated, as extensive as the

eye can reach. The village of Froiiklinton, a
mile to the west, and tlie winding Scioto, are

comprelieiided in this view. The building, that

contains the public offices, is 100 by 25 feet

In a line witli it and the stute-lwuse, in the

handsome court-lmuse iiw tlie Federal court

These builduigs ore uil on the public square, an
area of 10 acres, reserved for public use, in

the centre of the town. The penitentiary is in

the south-west angle of tlie town, and inekwed

with a high stone wall. Iraracdiately below

the penitentiary is a lateral canal, on which
canal-boats have already floated to tlie town,

connecting this town with the Ohio and Erie

canal 1 1 miles south. This will greatly add

to the resources of the town. There aie three

churches, of which tlie Presbyterian church is

spacious, being 50 by 50 feet Manufactures

have commenced, and its relations to tlie Cimol

will give a new impetus to their growtii. The
circumstance of its being the political metrop-

olis of its great state, aUaclies to it a distin.

g'lislied and polite society It is a striking

example of the creation, no longer uncommon
in the western country, of a town, that has
grown to importance in a, few years Irom the

solid forest it is in N. lat 39° 57' and 6°

W. Ion. fromW. It is .396m. from Washington,
.551 from New York, 477 from Philadelphia,

575 from Iloston, 429 from Daltiniore, 001 from

New Orleans, 397 from Nashville, 112 from
Cincuinati, and 45 above ChilUcothe. Pop. in

1820,1,400; 1830,2,439.

COLUMlii >, t Chenango co. N. Y., 19 m.
NE. Norwich. Pop. 1,661.

COLUMBUS, caN.C. Pop. 3,919. Chief
town, Whitcsville.

COMBAHEE, r. S. C. run* into St Helena
sound.

COMBAHEE FERRY, on the Combahee
r. is 17 n. fiom Jaduonborough, IS from Po-

oaUligi).

COMITE, r. Mississippi joins the Amite, 19

m. E. Baton Rouge.
COMMISSIONER'S CREEK, Geo. run*

into the Oconee, 90 or 30m. below Miltedgerillc.

COMMUNIPA, V. Bergen co. N. J. on N.
York bay, 2 m. SW. fVom Paulus-Hook,

C0NAQLENE8ING CREEK, Pa. joins

tlic Molioning 12 ro. above its mouth.
CONCHACHITuU, t. Mississippi, on tlie

Pascagoula. Long. 88° 43' W. kt 32° 15' N.
(;ONCORD, t Rockingham ca N. H ft>:d

capital of the state, stands on the Merr>. ' tck,

42 m.WNW. from PorUmouth, 62NNW. fnini

Beaton. Long. 71° 30* W, lat. 43^ 19^ N. The
village is built principolly on two streets on the

W. bank of the river, and contains a state-

house, state-prison. Congregational church, and
above 13U dwelling-houses. The statc-lionsc is

a handsome stone buikling. Tlic state-prison

is also of stone, oiid contains 36 cells. In 1823

tlie courts were removed from Portsmouth, and
ore now held in this town. By means of Mer-
rimack river there is a boat communication
between Concord and Boston. Much of the

trade of the upper country centres hero. Pop.

in 1820, 2,8.38; in 1830, 3,729.

CONt;ORl), t Grafton co. N. H. 68 m. N.
fhmi (Concord. Pop. 1,126.

(X)Nt:ORI), t Eseex co. Vt on C^Minectiout

r. 38 m. ENE. fVom Moiitpelier.

CONqBRD, r. Mass. formed by two branch.

OS, wliic^unite at Concord, whence it flows

NE. and Ipwith a gentle current through

Bedford and Bilkrica, and joins the Merrimack
in Tewkesbury. Middlesex canal is mppiicd
with water from this river.

CONCORD, t Middlesex co. Mass. on Con-

cord river, 18 ra. NW. from Boston, 30 ENE.
from Worcester. The Courts of tlie county are

held alternately here and at Cambridge. The
public buildings are o court-houso and spacious

stuiie jail, and a Congregatk>nal church. Here
are 3 bridges across the river. Iii this town
the Provincial Congress met in 1774 ; and
here the first opposition was made to the Brit-

ish troops, on ti*;! 19th of April, 1775. Pop. in

1820,1,788; in ia30, 2,017.

CONCORD, t Erie co. N. Y. a of Buffalo.

Pop. 2,786.

CON(X)RI), V. Franklin co. Pa.

CONCORD, t Delaware co. Pa. on a branch

of aiester creek, 21 m. SW. fh>m Phila^pbia.

Pop. 1,032.

CONC;ORD, t Erie ca Pa.

CONCORD, t Sussex co. Del.

CONCORD, v. CampbeU co. Va.

CONCORD, t capital ofCabarrus ca N. C
on Rocky river, 20 m. SW. fioin Salisbnry.

CONCORD, t Champaign co. Ohio
CONt^ORD, t Miami eo. Ohia
CONCORD, t. Rosa co. Ohio, 13 id. W. from

Chillicnthe.

CONCORD, t Fayette oo. Ohio.

CONCORD, t. Highland co. Ohio.

CONCORD, t Delawu« ca Ohia
CONCORD, t Waahington oa Missouri.

CONCORDIA, nuish o<; La^ on the W
side of the Missisnppi ; bounded by the Mis.

^:'
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M. Pa.

X CO. Del.

ibell CO. Vo.

J of Cabarrus co. N. C
m. ftbin Salisbury.

ipaign CO. Ohio
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BO. Ohio, 19 m.W. from

te 00. Ohio,

and ca Ohio,

rare oo. Ohio,

lington 00. Missouri,

ih of; La., on tho W-
; bounded by the Mis.

river E. and SE., by Red, Black, and Tcnsau

rivers SW. and W., and by Washitan N
h, 15.

Concordia ca
I'ingtii 112 m.; mean widtli,

CONCORDIA, t and cap.

I,a., on the Misniasippi, opposite Natches.

(©NECOCHEAGUE, r. rises near Mer.

csrsbiirg. Pa. and runs into the Potomac at

Williaiimport, Md. 8 m. & of the Pa. line.

CONPX;UH, CO. Ala. bounded by Florida S^

Monroe W. and NW., Butkr N., and Coving-

Ion, E. Chief town, Sparta. N. lat. 31° 15'.

CONECUH, r. Ala., receives tlie Escambia,

and runs into the St Maria do Golvez, on arm
uf Pensacola bay. It is navigable 200 miles.

CONEIXXJVVINIT CREEK, Pa. runs E.

into tlic Suaquchannah, a little above Horris-

birir.

COIJEMAUGH CREEK, Pa. rises in the

Alleghany mountains, and runs mto tho Alle-

ghanj-, 2.) m. NE. from Pittsburg. At Chest-

iiut rid^ it takes tiic name of Kiskcmonitas.

Cunemaugh talt-uorka arc situated in Weat-

iiiorulond and Indiana counties, on both banks

of this creek, I m, above its contlucnco with

llic Loyalhaunon, and 15 N£. from Grccns-

hiirg.

CONESTOGA, small river of Lancaster eo,

Pa., rising on the borders of Chester, Berks,

imd Lobimon eos. and flowing HE. tlirough

the centre of Lancaster ca falls into the Sus-

(juchannah .'Iv :.', about 10 m. below Coluinbiii,

iind an equal distance SE, from the city of
Lnncostor. It flows through one of tlie most
jirnductlve parts of the state.

('ONEWAGO, creek of Pa., separating Lan-

caster and Dauphin counties, and falling into

tlie Susquchaniiah r. 4 in. below Middletown^

CONEWAGO, a much more considerable

stream titan tho precrding, rising in Adnnis

«'o. Pa., and flowing NIO. into York, over wiiicli

it ihiescs to tlio Riuu|ucliannali, into which it

fills 5 in. belo«v MidiUetown.

CONEWANGO CREEFf, or small riverof
N. Y. and Pa. It is formed by the outlet of

Chatauqae lake, and other large creeks, from

Chatauquc and Cataraugus counties, N. Y.
Tliese unite, and turning S, enter Warren ca
I'll., fulling into Alleghany river at tlto village

of Warren.
CONNECTICUT, tlio great river of Now

England, It has its source on tho N. boiUer

of N. II., and scparatos New Hampshire from

Vonnont, passes through Massachusetts and
Com^eottciit, and flows into Long Island Sound
lictwcon Sayhrook iuid Lime. Its general

course is S. by W. till it reaches Middletown,

Ctn allcr whieh H has a SSE. course to its

month. Its whole length is 410 miles. It is

navigable for vessels drawing 10 fbet of water
to Middletown, 36 miles, fbr tliosc drawing 8
feet to Hartford, 50 miles ; and by means of
locks and canals, it has been rendered naviga-

ble to the Fifteen Mile FaU^ Bath, N, H, 250
miles above Hartford. Tlie boatn which navi-

gate the river eany fVom 12 to 20 tons in de-

scending, and about two-thirds as much in re-

turning. The fklls on this river, which have

been remedied by artificial means, are at En-

field, Ct tho WIIIiinant)c, South Hadley, Mon-
tague, Wnlpole, Plainfield, and Lebanon. Of
these Bellows Falls, at Waljiole, are the most
remarkable. Tho perpendicular fUl in tho

river, whieh has been overcome by moans oC
kicks and dams, between Springifield, Mass.
and Hanover, N. H. a distance of 130 in. ih

200 feet. The Connecticut flows tlirough a

fine.coimtry. Tho land bordering upon it is

generally of an excellent quality, and there are

upon its banks inony beantifiil and flourish-

ing towns, among which are Haverhill, Hano-
ver, Ciiarlcstown, and Walpole, N. H. ; New-
bury, Windsor, and Brattleborough, Vermont

;

Greenfield, Hadley, Northampton, and Spring-

field, Mass. ; Hartford, Middletown, >&c. Cif
C0NNE(;TICUT, lake, in N. part of N.H.

It is tho source of tho principal branch cf the

river Connecticut ; 5^ m. long and 2} brood.

Lat. 45° 2' N.
CONNECTICUT RESERVE, or New Cm.

nteticut, the NE. port of the state of Ohio,

Tlie extent is 120 m. from E. to W, and 5:J

from N. to & It contains 4,000,000 of acres

;

comprises 7 counties, Ashtabula, Trumbull,
Portage, Geauga, C'uyahoga, Medina, and Hu-
ron; and is settled principally by emigrants
from tho states of Massachusetts and Connec-
ticut.

CONNELLSVILLE, bor. Fayette ca Pa.

on N. side of the Youghiogeny; 255 m. flnm
riiiladelplua, 200 from W. Fop. 900. It has
a ploasant and elevated situation, and com-
mands a handsome prospect In the neigh-

borhood of the town there are several mer-
chant mills, ihmaccs, forges, and many other

mills. The river is navigable to this town,

CONNORSVILLE, v. and seat of justice,

Fayetto eo. In. on White Water river, 65 m.
SE. by E. from Indianapolis. L^t .39° 3H' N
r;0NNOVVING<l, v. near Connowingo Falls

in Susquelionnah, NW. angle of Cecil co. Md.
18 m. NW. by W. fh»m Elkton, and 35 NE.
from naltiinore.

CONOCOCHEAGUE, r. Pa. which is form-

ed by two branches, one of which, the east

brancli, rises on N. side of South Mountain in

Adams eo. the other, the W. branch, rises in

N. side of North Mountain, in Franklin rn.

They unite 3 m. N. of Maryland line, and tlio

river passes through tliat state, and &lls into

the Potomac at Willianuport
CONOLOWAY CREEK, r. Po. which runs

into tlic Potomac, near Hanoock's Town, in

Maryland.
CONSTABLE, t Franklin ca N. Y. on

Canada line; 14 m, NW. from Malone, 2.35

NNW, &om Albany, 005 flrooi W.
CONSTANTIA, t Oswego ca N. Y. on

N.sidc ofOneida Lake; 4.39 m.fVom W. Pop.

1,193, Largo quantities of iron ore ore found

here.

CONSTANTIA, v. Acotlia district. La.;

1,315 m. from W.
aWTOCXX)OK, r. N. H. which rises in

JafTrey and Riadge, and runs NE. into the

Merrimaok.

CONWAY, t. Strafford co. N. H. watered

':r'\\

'i ';
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by the Saco; 75 m. N. from Tortemouth, 555

flfwnW. Pop. 1,601.

CONWAY, t. Fruklin co. Mam.; 6 m.
SW. from Groenfield, 100 W. from Uoaton, 403

ftomW. Pop. 1,563.

CONWAY, t. of Sudborv oo. N. Bruniwiok,

.m the right bank of St John's river, and near

the Bay of Fundy.
CXJNWAYBOKOUGH, v. on Waccomaw

river, Horry district, 8 C. 100 m. NE. flom

Charlostnn. Lat. 33^ 46' N.

CONWAYBOROUGH, t Georgetown dig.

trict,8. C; 463ni. fW)m W.
CONYNGHAM, v. ; zomc oo. Pa. in Neiu

copeck Valley, npon tie -turnpike, leading from

B(frwick to Betlilehei . It h 12 m. iVom the

Hua<]uohnnnah at Bti '-ick. • id 18 m. ftom Le-

high, at LnuBonne. T'. is built upon one atreet,

at tlie foot of the Buck Mountain.

COOL!DOE LANDING, t. Md, on the

Patuxent ; 28 m. 8SW. from Annapolis.

COOLSPRING, t Mercer co. Pa. Pop.

596.

COOKSVILLE, v. Ann Arundel ca Md.

;

53 m. from Annapolis, and 61 from W.
COOI.VILLE, V. Athens co. Ohio, 110 m.

SEL from (yolumbns.

COOK'S RIVER, largo r. of N. America,
which flows into the N. Pocific ocean. It was
discovered in 1778, bv Capt. Cook, who left a

blank for its name, which was filled up by the

Earl of Sandwich. Tl)is river was traced ns

high as lat 61° 30' N. which is above 70
lollies from itR mouth, in Ion. 152° W.
COOKSTOWN, V. on the right bank of the

.'lionongahela river, in the NW. angle of Fay-
ette CO. Pa. ; 23 m. SSB. from Pittsburg.

COOKE« SETTLEMENT, Miso. on the

road from St Louis to Arkansas and Red
rivers, 30 from SL Genevieve, 8 from Murphy's
Settlement

COOKE'STOWN, v. Westmoreland co. Pa.

COOPER, t. Washington co. Me. Pop.

aoo.

COOPER, r. S. C. passm along the E. side

of tlie city vS Charleston, and meets the Ash-
ley, in Charleston harbor. A canal connects

't with the Santee, and opens a navigable com.

mnnicatbn between Charleston and the inte-

rior country.

COOPER, 00. Misa between Osage and
Missouri rivers. Surftce of the country diver

sified, with oanaideraUe prtiirie : the alhivial

soil of the rivers is of first-ratu quality. Chief
town, Bomville. Pop. 6,019. Lat of Boon-
viUe, the seat of justice, 39° 53* N. 15° SO' W,
from W.
COOPER'S FERRY, ftom Philudelphia to

the upper extremi^ of Camden village, Gk>u.

cester oo. N. J.

COOPER'S TOWN, t and seat of justice,

Otsego CO. N. Y. on Otaego Lake, W. aid? of
its outlet into Suaqnehannah river. The situ-

ation of Cooperstwrn is in a high degree pic-

turesque , the lake spreads to the N. between
hiU^ which rise on both ddea to a oonsidcTa'

ble elevation, clothed with timber to their siun-

mits. The village is compactly built on une-
ven ground, on tlie W. or right side of the

outlet ; 66 m. W. fhm Albany, ks SE from
Utica. lAt 42° 42' N. km. 2° 5' E. ftom W
COOPERSTOWN, V. Hartford co. Md.; 19

m. NW. flvrn Harford, 24 NE. front Balti-

more.

0(X)8, northern oo. of N. H. bounded by
Connecticut river NW. by L. Canada N. by
Maine E. by Strafford co. N. H. a and b\

(irafron SW; Length 84 m. mean width SO.

The highest mountains in the U. States arc in

this CO. ; the White Hills rising to 7,300 feet

above the level of the ocean. Much of tlic

soil is productive in grain and pasturage.

Chief town, Lancaster. Pop. 1820, 5^9 ; in

1830 8 Tj'fO

c6(MA RIVER, the NW. branch of the

Alabama, rises in the NW. part of Georgia,

flowing SW. about 100 m. enters Alabama,
and gradually turns to a S. course, in which
direction it continues SOO m. to its junction

with the Tollapootia. It is beatable generally

to Wcetumka falls, 7 m. above its mouth, and
at high water, to the junction of Etowloh and
Oostenalah rivers in Georgia.

COOSAWATCHY, r. 8. C. Wis into Port

Royal Sound.

COOSAWATGHY, t and seat of justice,

Beaufort oo. S. C. lying on the Coosahatchie r.

about 75 m. SW. by W. fiwrn Charleston. Lat
32° 39' N. Ion. 3° 58* W. ftom W.
COOSAWDA, V. Autauga co. Ala. on the

right bank.of Alabama river, 6 m. below the

junction of the Coosa and Tallapoosa rivers,

and about 60 m. NE. by E. from Cahawba.
COO'l'STOWN, a well-built v. of Berks co.

Pa. on a branch of Maiden creek, and on the

road from Reading to Allcntown, 17 m. from
eoch.

COPENHAGEN, v. Lewis CO. N. Y. '•

COPLEY, t Medina co. Ohio.

COPPER RIVER, NW. Territory, afler a
course of 300 m. joins the Chippeway, 30 m.
above its mouth.
CORBEATJ, r. Miso. Ter. the largest tribu-

tary to the Missbsippi above the St. Peterp.

Its southern branch rises near the sources of
the St. Peters and receives the NW. broncli

called the Pemmisco, whose head waters arc

near thoac of Red river. The united stream
then flows 180 m. and joins the Mississippi in

lat. 45° 49' m' N.
CORE SOUND, on the coast of North Car-

olina, 20 m. Itmg. Lon. 77° 5' W. lat 34°
38* N, It oooununicates with Pamlico SoUnd
on the N. Beaufbrt Inlet leads into it on the S.

CORINTH, t Penobscot ca Me. at the fo(k

of the roaJs, 18 m. NW. frwn Bangor. Pop.
712. It is a fine flourishing town.

CORINTH, t Orange ca Vt; 41 m. from
Windsor. Pop. 2,000.

CORINTH, t Saratoga ca N. Y. Pop.

1,412.

CORNISH, t Yoris co. Me. on Saco river,

50 m. flrom N. York. Pop. 1,088.

CORNISH, t. Sullivan ce. N. H. on Con-
necticut river, 16 m. S. from Dartmouth Col-

lege, 34 NW. ftom Concord. Pop. 1,687.

CORNVILLE, t Somerset co. Me. 11 m.
juNE. from Norridgewock, 44 N. fi-om Hal

iifiSffitttffiflirf.. -X.
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Somerset co. Me. 11 m,
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lowell. Pop. 1,104. Wensorunset river runs

through the centre of the town, and several

mills are erected on it.

CORNWALIi, t. Addison eo. Vton Otter

creek, 36 in. 8. from RurUngton. Pop. 1,120.

CORNWALL, t U. C. oa of Sturmont, on

the left bank of the St. Lawrence, between
Osnahiirg and Chark>ttGnbarg.

CORNWALL, t. Litchfield ca CX on the

E. side of Housatonnnc river, 10 m. NW. from

Litchfield. Pop. 1,718. There >» a Foreign

Miwion School in this placo, under tlie direc-

tion of the American Board ofCommissioners
fcr Foreign Missions, established in 1817, for

the purpose of educating heathen youth from
ariouN parts of tlie world. After they have

received their education, they ore sent home to

instruct their own countrymen. In 1891 the

number of pupils was 39 ; of whom 19 were
American Indians, and 6 from the islan-j of
the Paciiic ocean. Sixteen of these youth
have already proceoilcd to diffbrent missionary
stations well qiralilied ihr usefljiness.

CORNWALL, t Orange ca N. Y. on the

Hudson, beknv Newbargh, 53 m. N. from New
York. Pop. 3,486. In this town is WtH
Print
CORNWALL BRIDGE, v. Litchfield oo.

Con.

OORRINA, t Somerset oo. Maine. Pop.
1,077.

CORRYSTOWN, v. in Charleston, Mont,
gomery oo. N. Y.
OORNWALLIS, t. of Nova Scotia, on the

W. coast; 45 m. NW. from Halifax,

C0RNWALLI8, n ca of L. Conoda, ex.

tending for about 160 m. along the SE. bank
of the great river St. Lawrence, bounded on
the NE. by the district of Gaspe. It is at

present but thinly inhabited,

CORNWALLIS POINT, cape of Nortli

America. Lon. 57° W. flwn W. lat 57° N.
OORTLANDT, t WeMohester oa N. Y.

on the Hudson; 40 m. N. from New>Y(H-k.
P<^. 3,054 In this town is the village of
PtdcAUl. From its vicinity to ihe great com-
mei^ii! metropilis, it has beta well settled

and highly impnved.
CORTLANDl', oa of N. Y. on the heads

of the Tonk>go river, branch of Chenango,
bounded by Tompkins and Cayuga W. Onon-
dago N. Madison NE. Chenango E. and
fitoome S. Length 35, mean width 90 m.
Chief town, Homer. Pop. 1830, 16,607; in

1830, 23,791.

OORTLANDT, t Cortlondt ca N. Y.
OORTLANDT, t. Cayuga co. N. Y.
CORYDON, t Harrison oo. In. on Indion

creek, 15 m. above its entrance into the Ohio

;

8 m. E. from Hofe river, 85 8W. from Lonis.
vUle, 666 from W. Lot. 38° 15' N. lon. 9°
SJ" W. ftnm W. It was commenced in 1809,
is the scat of justice of the county, and con-
tains a court-house and jail. N. of the town
IS an extensive region of barrens. Pop. 1,500,

Two newspapers are pubKihed here.

C0SDAU6A. See Caiida Ledte.

COSHBCTON, V. SnUivan co. N. Y. on tl» rida. Pop. 1,.522

COSHOCTON, CO. Ohio, oounded by Mask-
ingum 8. Licking SW. Knox W. Wayne N
Tuscarawas E. and Guernsey BE. Length
30 m. mean width 30. Surface hilly, and soil

varied. Chief town, Coshocton. Pop. 1830,
7,086; in 1830, 11,161.

CX)8HtXrrON, t and seat of justice, Co.
shocton oa Ohio, on the E. side of Afiiskingum

river, oppoaite to the mouth of White Wo-
man's river. Lat 40° 17' N. ten. 4° 65' W.
from W.
COSTON'S INLET, channel between two

small islands of N. Jciwy. Lon. 74° 36* W.
lat 39° 14' N.
COrrON-OTN.PORT, Ala. on the Tom.

bigbee, at the head of navigation; 60 m. 8. by
W. from Florence.

COrrON PORT, t Madison co. Ala. on
the Limestone, 1 in. above its entrance into

the Tennessee, about 100 from the falls of the

Black Wariior. The river is navigable to this

place for keel and flat-bottomed boati at aii

seasons. The town was laid out in 1818.

COVENTRY, t Orleans ca Vt at a end
of Lake Memphremogog, and is watered by
Black river; 60 m. NE. from Montpelier. Pop
728.

COVENTRY, t Grafton ca N. H.; 9 m.
E. from Haverhill. Pop. 441.

COVENTRY, t Kent co. R. L ; 15 m.SW
Providence. Pop. 3,851. It contains a paper-

mill, and several cotton manufactories.

COVENTRY, t. Tolland co. C^ It is di-

vided into two parishes called North and South
Coventry. There is a Congregational meet-
ing-house in each, 4 m. apart. The N. parish

is 16 m. £. of Hartibrd, and the 8. 20 m. and
about the same distance fl«m Norwich. In
ti>e 8. parish there is a natural pond or lake,

aboc't 3) m. kxig and 1 broad, from which, by
an ariiflcial race, fhnws a stream >f water,
affording one of tho finest oollectioaB of mill-

seats in the U. States. On this strecm are al-

ready two cotton manufactories, one woollen,

two machine manufactories, in which is made
machinery of the first quality, a saw-mill and
• tannery. In the N. parish there is a glass-

honse and Mnwral tanneries. Pop. 3,1 19.

COVENTRY, t Chenango ca N. Y. 80 ro.

S8W. from Norwich ; 148 m. SW. by W.ftam
Alfatny. Pop. 1,576.

COVERT, t Seneca ca N. Y. Pop. 1,791
COVINGTON, t Gencaee ca N. Y. Pbp.

2,716.

COVING'TON, t CamplwB oo- Ken, sepa-

rated from Newport by Licking river, on the

Ohio, opposite CSncinnati. It is very finely

situated, and the streets are so planned that

they appear, to be a continuatioli of tiiose of
Cincinnati. In this place are respectable man-
n&cturing establislunenti, pvticularly of cot-

ton.

COVINGTON, t St. Tammany's ca La.;
1,107 m. from W.
COVING-roN, t and cap. Washington ca

II. on Kaskoskios river.

COVINGTON, ca Ala. bordering on Flo-

Delaware 60 m. W, fVom Newbury.

»' K

COVINGTON,
Chief town, Mon'ezumo.
ct, Mia. bounded br the

'jgHiiitfilaaiin
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r'wcUw couirtrv N\'' Wayne E. Perry S. CRANE ISLAND, Island in the Potomao
iiiul liuwrinco \^ . liei.Tih SO m. mean width 90 m. 8W. from Annaiiolin.

!U. (.'iiif^flowD, Williav ixburffh. Pop. 9,549. CItANE ISLAND, narrow iidand, al>out C

('0(JN('IL BLUFF, uii E. aide of the Mia- in. in length, in Hunting mund, on tlic count

Moxri, a U*tlo above the mouth of tho river of N.C. I^n. 76° 45' VV. kL 34° 40' N.
Plaitr, 8U0 in. from tiie Miiainippi. Lon. CRANEY, imall ial. Va. in Hompton liond,

U6° 40' W. lat. 41° 30' K. Thii place ia oc. at the mouth of Elizabeth river ; 5 ni. 8W. frcni

cupied by the U. S. aa a military poat; and Fort George. There i* a strong fort on tliin

licrc arc generally atationed a "<w coni|ianio8 ialond which defend.^ the •'iitrotioo of Jfiinik

of inf'-jii'ry, with ii view to overawe tlie aur- and Elizabeth rivei» i 'Uid Ui t!>o u.-t war,

rounding tribes of aavt^'*, and to prevent, as the British wore her- ikTiiavcIy rPiXiiM'i.', will;

well tlieir mutual hoa'tlities, aa those incur- great loss, in an r'.rc ,'i;>t ji^v'nst Nor:ijlk an<.'

sions which they uigi:' otherwise attempt the Conatellotion iij^-ite'

iigoinst tho frontier American settlers. The CRANS1X)N, t. i'>'oviJi::c:i ca R. ^, on W
position is a 'tiy important one, being about aide of .Narragansov imy ; 5 ds. 1>. froin I'ruv;

lialf way betwe<m St Loui:4 and tlie Mandan dence. i'»p. 9,651 '.'.'h.s '•<fi.i.iu^ t tain-

village, M\d at that poiiU on the Mi."'i)i:ri,Uevetal m'ton maiioilu'toriuf, and 5 iiousis '.'!

which approachea nearest to the post at tl ^-'^ublio wtirNliip, 3 for 'itiptista, } for Frivnu!.,

month of St Peters, with nliioh, in the < vent | and 1 fbi Mithodistt* Here is found iron

of hostilities, it may oo-operaf It is, besi(ip.i,i ort'.

ill the uentre of the nv ist powo'lVit tribes, ami; ORAVEN, co. SE. partof N.C. Pop.H,395.
tlio moat numerous Indian ;><>p<.ii:\tion, west ol'jc'luof town. Newborn.
the Mississippi

t'UlIKTABLEAU, r. La. h formed by tho

Cnicodiie f.nd B«:i!f, and joins U>v Atchafu-

Lv'o, 30 ni. VV. from Baton Rouge.
'(': >iIK'l"WHI«;nT, v. Fairfield ca Ohio.

« UVV'DER8P(»JIT, t and cap. Potter co.

?,-,.

' rr^-VFiJUD. ford in St. John^s river, Flori-

da; 9k i,i. K iH'ia tlKT ijiiv ii' the mouth of tho
river, ,

CAm •; ? AND, Me de Vaeku, in Mis-

sou 11 nv'!.'., ">iO m. above its mouth, about I'fO

iiIjovo f '<}rt Osage, iicre the expedition to

-111- V>.!!.>v/.stoiie wiiitered in 1818-19,

( OW PASTURE, r. Va. one of the princi-

|iiil Uiuii^hcs of James river.

COW PENS, in Union oo. & C. between
Pacolct ,uid iJroad rivers, the |dace where Gen.
Morgan doft:ated the British under Col. Tarie.

toii,Jan.ll, 178L
C0WPER8HILL, v. Robertson co. N. C.

COXACKIE,tGreene ca N.Y. on tho Hud-
Ron, as m. S. iium Aitiany, 8 above Catakill,

I'up. 3,373. There are throe landings in thia

town. The village of Coxackie contains 150
dwellingJiousea, and a church. New Baltimore

was set off from the NE. part of this town in

laiL
COYAU, settlement, Tenn. on Tennessee r,

30 m. below KnoxviUe.
CRAB-BOTTOBf, or MM; v. Pendleton

ca Va.

CRAB-ORCHARD, v. Washington oo. Va.

CIRAB-ORCHARD, t Lincob oa Ken. on
Dick's river, 8 m. ih>m Cumberland river, 95
SE. from Danville.

CRAFTSBURY, t Orleans ca Vt 98 m. N.

from Moiitpelier. Pop. 700. The'courtsof the
rouiity were formerly held here.

CIIAIGIE'S MILT^. v. Oxftrf" co. Maine,

CRANBERRY, r. NW. Territory, which
runs into tlx; SW. end of Lake Superior.

CRANBEKR Y, t Middlesex ca N. J. 9 m.
K. Iiv)m Priiicctiiii, 16 S8W. from Brunswick.

CRANBERRY, t Butler ca Pa. Pop. 800.

CRANBERRY, island, on the ro:uit of Me.
SE. pf Mount Desert

CRAWFORD, V 0>aiigu ca N, Y.,m >a.

H from !v'l(aiiv.

CrrAWFORJ), c«. Ca, bounded hy Er\i.N.,

Warron L., Vn.mtn SK., Mwctt '

. •:nd itiun

of Ohio ^'/.; i-ngth 47 )>!. niea i , Jlh "M.

Chief toNvii, Mv»ii.ivi!te. i'f.i. m ltfc.J, 9,397

;

in ia30, 10,005.

CRAWFORD, ca Mich. It lies west of

Lake Michigan. Pop. in 1830, 492 ; in 1830

699.

CRAWFORD, ca In. on the Ohio, befcn*;

its junction witii Great Blue river ; bounded by
Ohio SE., by I'oi-ry SW, Dubois W, Orange
N, Waahingtoii VE, and Harrison E. ; kngth
29 m. mean wi^iih 13. Chief town, P'rcdonis.

Pop. in 1890, 2.5^3 ; in 1830, 3484.
CRAWFORD, 'o. II. bounded by Oarke

N, Wabash river ii, Edwards, Wayne, and
Jeflferson S, and Bond W. ; lengtli ?.'> m. mean
width 95. Pop. in ] ;".H), 3,094 ; in 1830, 3J13.
CREDIT RIVEK, U. C, discharges itself

into Lake Ontario, between the head of that

lake and York, in the Mississaga territory. It

is a great resort foe tlicse and other Indian
tribes, and abounda in £sh. -iiw

CRENDRIEK, lake, N. Cardina.

CRESAPSBUR6, t AUeghany oa Md, 9
m. fiwn the Potomac, 8 N. from Frankturd.

CREWSVILLE, tGooohhnd co. Va., lying

on the S. side of Soutli Anna river, a branch

of Pamunkey river, 90 ro. SE. of Columbia
court-house, and 199 from W.
CROGHANSVILLE, t Ohio, laid out in

181 7,.on E. b.ink of the Sandusky, opposite

Fort Stephenson, 13 m. ab«vc tlie mouth of the
river, 105 N. from Columbus.
CROIX, La, lake, Ijoiiisiona.

CROOKED CREEK BRIDGE, v. Arm-
strong CO. Pa.

CROOKED LAKE, in Steuben and Onta-

rio COS. N. Y., between Pultency and Wayne,
in Steuben ca ; .'> in. W. from Seni-ea Lnke,

18 ^;iIes lone, Ii broad.

OROOKliD CREEK, r. Pa, winch runs

into the Aile^iany,8 or 9 in. belong Kittaning.

{•ROOKED ISLAND, islnnd in the group
of Ralinmas, IwitHoou C'niokrd lal.ind Pussiige
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iBlnnd in the Potomao
iioliK.

narrow itilaiid, aliout G

i(r sound, on tlic count

\V. lat 34^ 40' N.
Va. in Hampton lioiiil,

Ih river ; 5 in. SW. from

a ttronjif fort on lliin

the riitrnnofi of Janitb

'uid Hi I'm iu-t war,

itjoiiiivcly f''|>iiiM'i', will:

>t ti^'i'/mit Nor;<jlU aiv.'

e.

fsJ»>:c: ca 11. ? ,on \V.

f ; 5 I;!, t* froiM I'rovi-

'h g :»r:iju^, I tuin-

loriui, ant) H iioutcs b!

'Jnptiata, 1 for Friciio!.,

Here is found iron

irtofN.C. IVI'1.335.

ainfu ca N. Y., SOJ» uu

J., bonndcd hy Er^c .^,,

IK., aUici'l
' .'indi-tjur

17 II!. men '. v litli M.
i'f.'.i. in ll&J, y^y/

.

dicb. It lie* WMt of

in 1830,492; in 1830

n. on the Ohio, belo>\

Blue river ; bounded by

v., Dubois Wm Orangfc

nd Harrison E. ; length

Chief town, Frcdonia.

1 1830, 3484.

II. bounded by Clarke

Edwards, Wayne, and
W. ; Ii-ngtii 7.1 m. mean
0,3,034; in 1830, 3413.

U. C, digchargcH itsclt'

tween the head of that

Hisiinaga territory. It

hcie and other Indian

£sh.

I, N. Carolina.

. AUe^any ca Md., 2

i N. fVom Frankftird.

looohland co. Va., lyin^

I Anna river, a branch

10 ro. SE. of Columbia

t)in W.
B, t Ohio, laid out in

the Sandusky, opposite

ab«vc tlio mouth of tlra

inibuf).

ouipiono.

K HRIDGE, V. ArnH

I, in Steubrn and Onta-

1 Pultcncy niid Wnyne,
^V. from Seneca Lnke,

I.

K, r. Po^ which
r !l in. beions; Kittaning.

H), island in the {C^oup

u'nioktd laland Puasiigc

CRO—CUM M7
Lon. from W. 9°and Maynruana Possago.

40' E. lat. 5a • 30' N.
CROOKED ISLAND PASSAGE, NW

iVoin Crooked Iiduiid, and stretching fVom the

Old Uahama channel lo the Atlantic ocean,

betvt'ccn Crooked and Yuma or Long Island.

CItOOKED KIVER, Maine, runs into Se-

bagu (lond, after a SE. courttc of about 40 ni

(•AlfH)KK{) KIVER, Camden caGea runa

into the Atlantic between the Satilla and the

St. Mary's, 13 or 14 m. N. fVom St. Mary's.

CROOKED RIVER, Illinois, runs into iho

IllinoiH fVom Aio NW. 75 m. above its mouth.
CROSBY, t Hamilton co. Ohio, on the Mi-

ami, oproiiite (>)lerain. Pop. 3,100.

CROSS ANCHOR, v. Spartanburg ca 8.C,

CROSS CAPE, on Uie E. coast of Korida,
Lon. 84^ 50" W. lat 46° 87' N.
CROSS CREEK, t Waahington ca Pa.

Pop. 3,000.

CROSS CREEK, t Jefferson ca Ohio, 3 m.
W. from Steubenville. Pop. 9,000.

CROSS CREEKS, two creeks, flowing into

Ohio river ; one rises in Washington co. Pa.

and flowing W. falls into Ohio river, 5 m. be.

low Steubonvillo ; the other enters directly op-

posite the preceding, ihim Jefferson uo. Ohio.

CROaS ISLAND, on the coast of Maine,
at the entrance into Macliios bay. Lon. 67°
15' W.
CROSS KEYS, T. Southan\pton co. Va.
CROSS KEYS, V. Union ca a C.
CROSS LAKE, N. Y. on the borden of

Cayuga and Onondaga couiities. Seneca river

posses through it.

CROSS RIVER, V. Westchester ca N. Y.
CROSS ROADS, v. m New London, Chea-

ter CO. Pa. 27 m. SE. fVom lAncnstcr, 11 NW.
from Elkton, Md. and 18 WNW. fWim Wil
mington, Del.

CROSS ROADS, V. Kent co. Md. 9 m. S.

from Georgetown.

CROSSWICKS, V. Burlington eo. N. J. 4 m.
SW. from Allentown, 8 SE. from Trenton, 14
SW. from Burlington.

CROTON CREEK, rises in New Favffcid,

Ct. and running aenm Putnam and West-
chester counties, N. Y. ftlla into the Tappan
sea in Hudson river. At Croton FalU, the

water descends perpendicukrly 60 or 70 fbet
A bridge erected acroaa the creek 3 m. Btom
its mouth, commands a fine vi«w of the falls.

CROW, r. Misa which runs into the Mia-
•ippi 35 m. above St Anthony's falls.

CROW CREEK, Ten. falls into the Ten-
neaaee opposite Crow town, 19 in. bekiw Niok
ojack town.

CROWNPOINT, t Essex ca N. Y. on Lake
Champlain, 15 m. N. fh>m Ticonderoga, 184
fhwi Montreal Ut 44° 3' N. Ion. 73o ay W.
Pop. 3,041.

CROWSNEST, mt in the Highlands, near
Hudson river, N. Y. Height, 1,330 feet

CROWSVILLE, T. toartanburg co. S.C.
CROYDON, t CheaMir *. N. H. 18 m. NE.

fhimCharlestown, 34NW.ftom Concord. Pop.
I,0S0.

CRCGERSTOWN, t Fitsderick ca Md
CUBA, t Alkerhany oa N. Y.

CUBA, tlio largest and most bnporCuit of
t)ie West Indies. It commands the windward
passage, aa well as the entrance into the gulfk

of Mexico and Florida, and is called with rea-

son the key of the West Indies. It is 700 m
in lengtlv, and on a medium 70 in breadth. It

is equal in sixe to Great Britain. Its impula-

tion has been rated at 750,000, but there is

reason to believe tliat it exceeds tha>. number.

A small belt of the island only has yet been

cultivated. A chain of mountains, not very

loHy, (wtends tluvugh the whole island. The
soil is exceedingly fhrtilo; tiic climate morn
tem|ierute Uinn that ofmost ofthe other islands;

and Cuba in justly considered the healthiest

and most thutibl settlement in the Antilles.

It is, probably, the richest island, all tliiuM

considered, in the world. Gold was fbrmerlv

found in tho island, and roppcr and iron abound.

It ia fiuoed, also, for mineral waters, and salt

springs. Its chief wealth is derived from its

extensive sugar plantitions. Cotfee is its next

most important product Its tobacco is the

best in the world. It abounds in trees, among
which arc many fitted for ship-timber. Ucen

have multiplied to a groat extent Cattle, as

in New. Spain, have booome wild in the woodf,

and are killed for their hides and tallow. Tho
people are active and enterprising, and tlio

revenue, formerly reckoned at 3,000,000 of

piaatros, is now much more than double that

sum. "rhe military force, chiefly militia, onti-

sistB of 30,000, most ofwhom are ill disoiplinec

Chief towns are, Havana, Puerto del Principe,

St JagD, and Matanzas.

CUBB'S CREEK, Va. runa into Staunton

river, lon. 79° W. lat 36° 47' N.
CUCKOOVILLE, v. Louisa ca Va.

CULPEPER, CO. NE. part of Va. bounded

NE. by Fauquier ca SE. by Spottsylvania and
Orange ooa. SW. by Madison eo. end NW. by
Shenandoah ca IV>p. 34,026, ofwhom 1 1,419

are slaves. Chief town, Fairfax.

CUMBERLAND, oo. SW. part of Maine,

bounded W. and N. by Oxford oa E. by Ion-

coin ca SE. by tho Atlantic, and SW. by York
ca Pop. 60413. Chief town, PortUnd.

CUMBERLAND, t Providence co. R. I. on
NE. aide ofthe Pawtucket ; 6 m. N. fi-om Prov-

idenoe. Fop. 3i675. Here are several cotton

monufSustories.

CUMBERLAND, oa N. J. bounded N. br
Gloucester oa E. by Cape May ca S. by Del-

aware bay, and W. by Salem oa Pop. in 18B0,

13,668; in 1830, 14,091. Chieftown, Bridga

town.

CUMBERLAND, t Adams ca Pa.

CUMBERLAND, t Greene ca Pa. W. of
,

the Monmjraheh. Pi^. 1,591.

CUMB^UuAMD, oa Pa. W. of the Susque.

hannah, bounded N. by Mifflin ca E. by Dau-

phin CO. S. by York and Adams cos. and SW.
and W. by FVanklin ca Pop. in 1890, 93,606;

in 1830, 99,218. Chief town, Carlisle.

CUMBERLAND, t and cap. Alleghany oa
Md. on the Potomac, at the junction of Wills'

Creek, 148 m. W. by N. fhnn Baltimore, 155

from W. It contains a oourt-houae, a jail, a

Imarkethouse, a bank, and 3 house of pabUo

m
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«rorihip, I h.t Lwmel»n^ i Um Ronim Cktlio-

lira, and I for Mrtliodiila.

CUMBERLAND, ca oonlrnl piHt dT Va.

boDndcd N. by James rifer, V,. by PowiiaUn
ui<'. Amelia coa. H. by Prince Edward ra and

W. by Buckin^fliam oo. fop. ll,GSU,ol'whoin

7,909 are alnvcfi. (^hiof town, Cartorvvillc.

CUMBKIil.ANn, CO. central part of N. ('.

Pop. in 18!2(l, 14,446; in 1830, 14,H94. Chief

town, FnvpMPvilla.

('UMlil!:KLANU, ca a part of Ken. Pop.

S,KH\ Chief town, Biirkemrillc.

•orrendorml the liland to a nngle DrMih iVif

atK. It w.iH riitored to the Dutch by the peace
of 1809, anil tnkon from them by a Britivh

qiiadron in 18U7, and aifain rcatorrd by the
p«acc of 1814. 'Hie principal town b St. Pe-
tcr, at the NO. rxtrptnity of the island. Lon.
69° 15' W. Int. 13° W N.

CURK1'U«IT, n townnhip in Lawrence oo.

Arkansas.

CURVINSVIIJ.E, V. ncarflflld co. Pt.

CURRITI'CK, a mnritime oo. nt the NE.
extremity of North Cnrolina, Ijie N. end bor-

CUMBfclRIiANl), t. New Kent en. Va. on I derine on the Orcnt Dismal SwampofVirginia,

8W. side of the Paniunky, abo<it 35 m. B. from

Richmond.
CUMRERLAND, a town and fort of British

America, in a county of the same name, form-

ing the isthmus which unites Nova Scotia to

New Brunswick. Tho tort is sitoato at tiie

head of tho bay of Fundy, on the east side of
its northern brunch, called Ciiigiiccto Bay.

Tho isthmus is here about 15 m. aerow, easily

admittinfr a canal to unite tlie Bar of Fundy
with tlie Uulf of iSt Lawrence. Lun. 64° llr

W. Jat 45= 45' N.
CUMBERLAND OA}\ paaa thtwi^h the

C!umberland moimtains, in Claibomo co. Ton.

;

130 m. S. from l«xini^n.
'

CUMBERLAND HOUSE, a stnUon of the

Hudson Day Company, in the country of tlie

KnistMMauz Indians, on the iSW. side of Pine

Island Ukc, in Ut 54° N. km. 102° W.
CUMBERLAND MOUNTAINS, in Ten.

The range commenoes in SW. part of Pa.,

and in Va. it takes the name of Laurel Moun-
tain, passes tliroucii SE. part of Kentucky,

a)id terminates in Tennesseo ; 80 m. SE. trem

Nashville. A oonsidorabk: portion of tliis

motmtain in Tennessee, is composed of stu-

pendous piles of orogiry rocks. It in thinly

covered with treea, and has springs impreg-

nated with alum. Limestone is lound on botli

sides of it

CUMBERLAND, isL on the coast of Geo.

30 m. R from Fredcrica; between the mouth
of the Great Satilla and Prince William'a

Sound. It is about 20 m. in circumftrence.

CUMBERLAND, r. rises on the Comber,

land mountains, in the south.ea«t part vi Ken.

Uutwgh which it has a course of 300 miiea, it

has a circuit in Tenncnsec of 180 miles, thence

nortii, and joins the Oliio in Kentucky, 11 m.

tbvm tfas mootb of ttie Tennessee.

GUMBERIJ^D VALLEY, t Bedford co.

Pk Pop. 576.'

CUMMINGTON, t Hampshire oo. Moaa.

SO m. NW. from Nortliampton. Pop. in 18S2U,

1,060; in 1830, 1!260.

CURRAOOA, on island in tho Caribbean

Sea, lying oflT the coast of Colombia, near the

entranoe to the Gulf and Lake Maracoibo, .3.^

mikis kmg and 13 broad, mibjer.t to the Dutch

It produces sugar, tobacco, and salt; has nu-

merous warehouses, which used formerly to

supply the adjaoent coast With tlio productions

of Europe and Aaia, and which stilt continue

to do so to some extent- In 1800 some Fivnch

having settied on part of tlie ibiand, and be-

coming at variance with tha Dutcii, the latter

and H. end on ^Vlbemarle f>lound. Thii; won
formerly a very dreary dist'ict, bnt some of
tlie land witliin the present century has been
rendered very productive in rioe. Pop. 7,654.

I'lio country gives name to one of the inleta

intr) Alhnnmrlc Sound.
CUYAIKXiA, a stream ofOhio fiilling into

Lake Erie at Cleveland. The great Ohio
canal passes akmg this river, and joins the
lake at its mouth. Sec OAio Canal.

CUYAHOGA, 9 00. ofOhio, bordering upon
Lake Erie at tlie nutlet of the above stream.

Pop. 10,360. Cleaveland is the capital.

CYN'I'HIANA, t, Harrison co. Ken.

D.

DACHEET, r. of Arkaiu-is and Louisiana,
rises in tho ibrjiicr, and flowing SI into tile lat-

ter, tallM into the head of Ijakn Histineao.

DAGSBOROUGH, t. und hundred, Sassux
CO. IJelawnre, 8. of Indiana river ; 197 ra. S.

ttota riiiladi'lpliia, 144 from W.
D'AILLEBOUT, Seigniory, Warwick co.

L. Canada.

DALTON, t. Coos co. N. H. on E. side of
the Connecticut; 8 m. S. flmm Lancaster.

Pop. 532.

DALTO^, t Berkshire ca Mass.; 13 m.
NNE. from I.ero.v, 130 W. Imn Boston. Pop.

7!)1. Here ore 3 pa|Kjr-mills, and a cotton

and woollen maniiikctory.

DALETOWN, v. Wilcox co. Alo.

DALIjAS, CO. Ala. bounded by WUcox S.

Maxengo W. Greene NW. Perry N. Aufciugn

NE. waA Montgomery EL Ijengtli 45 m.
mean width 34> Chi-jf town, Cahawba. Pop.

14,017.

DALMATIA, V. Nortl > iberland ca Pa.

DALRYMPLF: .i POh^l, cape, in Uie

iafaiDd of Dominica, 3 m. S. from Charlottn'x

Town.
DAMARISCOTTA, river of Maind, or ra-

ther a kmg deep bay, cxteudini^ from tho At-
lantic ocean into Lincoln co. between Booth-
bay and BristoL

DAMASCUS, t. Wnyne ca Pa. on Delo-
wnro river; 18 m. NW. from Bethany. Pop.
IIHt.

DAMASCUS, v. iu the, NE. part of Prode-
rick 00. Md. on the rood from New Market to

Bambstown.
DAMASCUS, V. Montgomery co. Md.
DAMASCUS, V. Logan ca Obia
DAME'S (.ORE, Grafton co. N. H. Poa

38.

DAN, r. rises on the borders of North Car-
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ind to a Mngrle Briliah Mg
1 to tho Dutch by the p««ee
I from thnm by a British

and aifain nwtorrd by the
lifi prinnipal town li 8t Pe.
reiiiity of the iihnd. Lon.

townxhip JD Lawrence oo.

.E, V. rtearildd co. Pa.

a maritime co. at the NE.
I Carolina, t\ffi N. end bor-

l Diaiiial Swampot'Vir^nia,
bemarle Sound. Tbu wax
roary diit'ict, bnt aonHi of
i l>rc«ent century hai been
luctivo in rioe. Pop. 7,S54.

: name to one of the inleta

md.
I stream ofOhio ftlling into

eveland. The groat Ohio

i;
tbia riror, and jaini the
Sec Ohio Canal.

* oo. ofOhio, Iwrdering upon
nutlut of tli<' above itnnm.
tveland in thu capital.

, t. Harrison co. Ken.

D.

of Arkansas and Louisiana,
', and flowing 8. into tiie lot-

lead of Lako Uistinean.

lU, t. und handmd, SuMcx
if Indiana river ; 197 m. 8.

,
144 from W.

T, Seigniory, Warwick co.

oos ca N. H. on E. side of
ti m. S. ikom Lancaster.

Setkshire co. Mnsn.; 13 m.
c, 1|I0 W. from Boston. Pop.
] pa|ioNmills, and a cotton

iftctorv.

V. Wilcox CO. Ala.

Ala. tennded by Wilcox S.

jne NW. Perry N. Autauga
>m*ry E. Lengtli 45 m.
Chiof town, Cohawba. Pop.

r. Norti < iberland ca Pa.

''i POlU-", cape, in Uhs
so, 3 m. S. fh)ni Oharlottn'm

TTA, river of Muind,'6r ra-

bay, extending from tho At-
Lincoin co. Ijeiween Cootli-

t. Wnyne co. Pa. on Delo-

. NW. from Ifcthany. Pop.

n, in the, NE. part of Prcde-
le rood Btom New Market to

V. Montgomery co. Md.
V. Logon ca Ubia
IE, Grailon co. N. H. Popk

m the borders of North Car.





DAN—DAH mo
nli'iiA and Vir|riiila, anil flowing Uirou).'S a Ter-

tile ntimtry, iinitca wilh NiAiinion river 'o form

tho Uonnoke. It U nnvifrnble to I' vi|lc,

whiT)' there ore All* of 99 or !i3 Act pur(N'i)-

(llcular ! hilt by thu improvemcnti whi<-li ar<!

((uitomplatrd, ita navigation will l>o extended

100 nillea ^-^m it* mouth.

DANA, t. Vt'.rceatcr no. Maaa. ; 93 m. tiW.
fVoni Woroeater, 7U m. W. Ihun Boatoii. Top.

G33.

DANBURY, t Orafton co. N. 11.
i
95 m.

NW. from ("<>n«ird. Fop. 786.

DANBURY, t Fairfiild co. a. The courU
are hold alternately liore and at Fairfield. Tho
. illii^fl contaiiia a court-hotiap, jaii, academy,

4 nhiirchca, 1 each for Prciliytorianit, KpiHoo.

naliaiiK, Handomaiiiiina and Mrthodiata ; and
900 dwcllinf(-hoUBca. Donbiiry la tho moat

conaidcrablo town in tlic ootmty in the extent

and variety of buaineaa carried on. Here arc

not Iraa than 50 ahopa for the manufacture of
Imlx. It ia 33 m. WNW. fVom Now Ifavin,

51 H\V. fl«m Hartford, 65 fVom N. York, 40

iVom Nowhurjrh. Pop. 4,395. In 1777 tho

town, with a largo quantity of military atorca,

WOK burnt by the Britiali. In the aubaoqiwnt

battle, Mni. iicn. Woootcr waa alain.

DANBURY, t. Huron co. Ohio, coinpriRcti

till' poninaula between Portage river and San-

duaky Bay. It ia about 90 ni. long, and 9 or

3 wide, and torminatca in Point ProHpect. A
cuatom-houae ia kept at Bull laland, on the

aouthern shore of tho ncninaula near tho point

Pop. 900.

DANBY, t Rutland co. Vt. i 39 m.W. ftom
VVindHor. Pop. 1,369.

DANBY, t Tomkina co. N. Y. j 8 m. N
fVom Spencer. Pop. 9,481.

DANCEY'S STORE, v. NortJiampton co.

N.C.
DANDRIDCJE, t. and cap. Jcfferaon co

IVn. on French Brood river, 33 m. E. fVoin

KnoxviUc.
DANIEL HILLs v. Rowan co. N. C.
DANIE^SVILLE, v. Spottaylvania co. Va.
DANIELSVILLE, t and cap. Madiaon co.

(ico. ; UO ni. from Millrdgevillu.

DANSVILI.K, t Stouten co. N. Y.; 35 m
NW. from Bath. Pop. 1,798.

DANUBE, t. in Herkimer oo. N. Y. Pop.

1,793.

DAy/ERS, t Eaaex oo. Mam. adjoinin

Salem ; 16 m. NE. from Beaton. Pop. 4,98(

It contains 9 meeting-houaea for Congrega.
tiimali«ta and 1 fbr Baptiata. The most con'

sidenible and compact settlement is a continU'

atiun of tlie principal street of Salem. Large
quantitiea of bricks, earthenware, and leather

•re manufactured here. In the village ofNew
Milla, at the head of Beverly river, there ia a
large iron manufactory, and the busineaa of
hip-buildinff ia eorried on.

DANVILLE, t Cumberland co. Me. Pop,

1,198.

DANVIIXE, t nnd cap. Caledonia eo. Vt

;

S3 m. ENE. from Montpelier, 165 NNW. from
Boston, 535 from W. L<m. 79° 2' W. lat 44o

36* N. Pop. 3,631. Thia ia a pleaoant and
valuable agricultural town, and it hoa a small
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village contnining a courl-hoiioe, a Jail, a print-

iiig-olKcc, a Congri-galionnl me«ting-lious«*,

and it i» a pinro of soino trade.

DANVII.LI-;, t Steuben ro. N. Y. ; 90 m.
NW. ftom HatJi. Pop. l,79H.

DANVILLE, t. and can. (Vihimbla oo. Pa.
on the Siioquehannah, at the entrance of Mo.
honing creek, Urn. above Nnrlhumbcriand.
There ia a coprier mine near thi* town.

DANVfLLn t. Eaaex oo. N. Y.
DANVILLE, t. PitUylvnnia ru. Va.on the

river Dan, 130 m. by witter, and IK! by land

abo\'e tho great fiilla of the Koonoke, iihout 70
m. S. by VV. from Lynchburg, 150 8W. by
W. from Uirhmond, 9U1 from W. I«n 7'J»

9.V W. I«L 36° 34' N. It ia aituated at tho

Fulls of the Dan, on a wido and lioaiitillil

plain, rising gradually from tho river to a high
cniinenci', wnieh coiiimamls an extensive and
ticturcsque prospect, embracing a view of tlio

'alls, tlie gentle current of the river brlow,

and the verdant hills and ouitivatod fields of
the surrounding country. A canal nearly a
mile in length has been fbrmed around the

Falls, whioh alTords extensive nnd excellent

nata for mills and manufactories, which are

unproved to considerable extent. Tho Roa-
noke Navigation Company have amstructcd •
canal witlilockH arnimd the Fulls ; and a basin

ia fbrmed in tlie centre of tho town, safe and
convenient fbr tho batteau na^'igation of tho

river. Danville has bcnoino tho upland depot

of an extensive commerce, cmbr.icing not only
tlie adjacent fertile di'.iricta of Virginia and N.
Carolina, but n!m> a great part of Eust Ten-
nessee. The articles of commerce consist of
wheat, flour, tobacco, cotton, whisky, brandy,

Indian com, beef, |iork, butter, poultry, lumber,

and iron. Batteaux, carrying from 8 to 19 hogs-

heada of tobacco, and fVom 30 to 40 barrels of
flour, have a convenient navigation from this

place to the Falls of tho Roanoke. Roads lead

to Danville from various directions, both from
Virginia and North Carolina. The town hoa
a very healthy situation, and contains on acad-

emy with 45 or 50 studenta. A newspaper ia

publiahed here.

DANVILLE, L and cap. Mercer co. Ken.
on the SW. aide of Dick's river, 40 m. S. by
W. from Frankfort, 33 SSW. from Lexington.

Lat 37° 30* N. Pop. 849. It has a court-

house and jail, and a church. Several mdla
and factories are erected here. A charter for

a college at this place has been granted by the

lejrislature ; 3 proiesaors, 1 of languages and 1

of matliematics are appointed, ana a large

brick building 9 stories high is erected.

DANVILLE, t Kn, . r.^ Ohio; 13 m NE
from Mount Vernon.
DANVILLE, V. Hc-idri k,* f.\ In.

DARBY, Loteer, v. IW iwnri' ca Pa. on tho

E. side of Dar^ Ci ;';, vhich runa into the
Delaware, 7 m. SW. bv W . from Philadelphia.

DARBY, Upper, t. Delaware co. Pa. ad-
joinhig Z^toer Darby. Pop. 700.

DARBY, t Madison ca Ohio, NE. from
London. Pop. 500.

DARBY, t. Pickaway co. Ohio, 14 m. NW
from Circlerille. Pop. 600.

f
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Pop,

DARBY, t Unl<m co. Ohw. Pi)p. 50().

DARRY, t. Cf>ltiiiihin co. (icorgia.

DARHV, coi» of N. Ainoricii, on thii N.
P«oitlcoe«'iiii, HW. flroin the iiionlh 'il' Norinnii

•ivor. Ix)ii. HC, ' 30' (Vom \V. liil. ti4' SJl' N.
DARUV RIVKR, one ..f tliu w.-«t. rn

iratic.hei of tliii Hcioto rivvr, riitm in riiiiHi,j

Champ<ii|pi, luid Franklin rrm. nn(* \<y a coin

pnrttivc cuiirmi ol'li5 ni. HHIO. I'hIIm into Hciuto

riviir omMwiti' Ciri'lcvitli.'.

DARDANKI.I.KH, II |ilnrv in Cmlron, Ar.
kanraw Torrilory, iin Arkiimiiui rivtr, wti«rr

the Aifont of till' ('licroki'i' Indiuiiin rfiii<loa.

Two rocky riiijfi'H litTc iHiiilcr tlir rivrr I'or

viNiio iliitancn, whcnuci oriKiiiuU't) tlm nniiH'.

DARDKNNI'; t. Ht i:imrl<'ii diHtrii:!, Miiu.

;

l.rHII (VomW.
DARIKN, t. Fuirfliltl m. Ct. I'o|i. 1,-iOl.

DARIIIN, t. anil r-ii. M'InUwIi co. (Iio, on
tho N. Kiilii and priiii'l|Nil clinnn'l of tin: Alu-
tnnioliu, 19 ni. uuovn tliu luir, iiml IIIU )«low
Millrd|rovillu. Tlie town in Hituutcd ui'iii a
sandy bliill', and linit nilvanci d in wviillii jiiid

po|mlatioii with irrcat rapidily. It Iiiin n iHiiik

with n aipitnl of •I5(I,UI)0. [^>n. '!'> Ti W.
from VV. lat. :»o S3' N.
DARKE, CO. Ohio, lioiindcd VV. by Indiana,

N. by AltTcer, E. by Shelby and Aiiami, HE.
by Mont|{onicry, and H. by I'ri'lilc. Ix^n^tli

39 m. width ill. Cliief town, OrconvilU.

In 1890, 3,717; in 1830,6,903.
DARKENVIU.E, v. Berkeley co. Va
UARNES'rOWN, v. Montjroniory co. Md.

;

63 m. fVoiii VV.

DARLING ISLAND, tho luge»i of two
Ulanda in tho entrance of Lake Hiincoo, U. C.
DARLINGS, V. on Owl crock, Knox co.

Ohio ; IS m. E. fVoin Vernon.
DARLING TOWNSHIP, in the co. of

Durham, U. C. lies to tho VV. of Clarke, and
fronta on Lake Ontario.

DARLING'I'ON, diat. S. C; bounded by
Sumpter SW. by Kenhaw VV. Cheaterflold

NW. Marlborough NB. and Marion and Wil-
liamabnrg SE. Lcngrth 34 m. width 9a Chief
town, Darllngrton. Pop. 1830, 10,949; in

1630 IS 000,

DARLINGTON, v. and aoat of juatios,

DuMngton diatriot, S. C. ; on Black oreek,

very near the centre of the district, 40 m. E.
from Camden.
DARLINGTON, t Warwick co. Indiana,

a ahort distance firom the Ohio, about 40 m.
BSE. from Princeton.

DARTMOUTH, t aod a-p. Briatol co. Maaa.
It is situated on the NW. aide of Buuard's
Bay, about 75 m. a of Boston. Pop. 3,867.

DARTOWN, V. Butler co. Ohio; 111 m,
SW. from Columbus.
DARVILLES, v. Dinwiddle co. Va.
DAVENPORT, t DeUware ca N. Y. Pop.

1,780.

DAVIDSONVILLE, t. and cap. Lawrence
00. Arkanaas Territory, on the W. bonk of
Blaek river, at the junction of Spring river.

DAVIDSON, CO. Ten. situated on the W.
aide of Cumberland Mountains, bounded by
Robertson N. Suinner NB. Wibon and Rutli.

H. by

i,303,

ert^d K. Williamar'n R. and Mnknon W.
I.<>ni^li 'Jn III, nil iiiv wiu'li itJ. t iiict' town
Nn.hvill.-. fop. 994?"

D.VV IDSTOWN, V. ) ' t-rloii c. N. .».,

10 III. iiIkim' 'rri'iiton, or' : .Aii.inpink crrok.

I>AV1I'>I, Ki. <>r Ki-n. hoiiiirli il liv Olio river

N. llrrrkmridKi' Ni:. Ojiio HE. Mnlr, nlnirKh
^ H. lli>|ikiiiN HVV. and IIiiiiIitihiii W. I.<-n(rih

30 III. iiicaii width 90. Cliii'l' town, OMtnik
burg. Pop. 3,918.

DA VIES, CO. of Indinnii, Ulwrrn the two
miiin brnnchoH of VVIiilr river ; iHnindi il by
Dtiboin HE. onil H. Oilmon .SW. Knox W. Siil.

livnn NW. and Monro<! and Ijiwn iiw Nil.

Ii<>n)rtli 60 111. niuan width 15. Chivt' town,

Washinvton. Pop. 4,519.

DAVIS'H CX)VE, Imrl !.r on the VV. riMut of
Jmniiioii, 9 in. N. Grrni InLind lliirlior.

DAVIH'S, V. MeoklenbnrK co. Vn.

DAVIHIMIKOirciH, V. WashiiiKUin ro.Oco.

DAVIHUlIKi, t. Chrintlon co. Ken.
DAVIH'rt HT(»UB, v. Hnpiilo co. I,a.

DAVIS TAVERN, v. Huwmx oo. Vn.

DAUPHIN, oo. Pa. en tli« E. niil.i of tho

SiMquehaiinnli ; Imundcd N. by N-irtliiinilKT-

liiml, E. by Schuylkill and Lcbaiiun, H. by

I/aneaiitc-r, and W. by tho HiiM|iieliunnali wli

separatcH it (Vom Cumberland. Pop. 9.'),3

Chief town, Harriitlmrg.

DAUPHIN, ial. on tlie coast of Alabama,
between which and Mobile Point, 3^ ni. iIIh-

tant, is tho entrance of Mobile Bay. Lon. Hb<^

7' W. lat. 30° 10' N.
DAUPHIN, Fort, s-p. in the N. part of St.

Joniinifo. Ut 19° 41' N. ; ton. 79=' 40' W.
DAUPHIN, r. N. America, which runs into

Uke Winnipeg, in lot. 59° 15' N.
DAVIHON i'ClINT, on the W. coost of N

America. Lat. 55° N.
DAWFUSKL'E, isl. on the coast of S.C. at

the entrance of ^svatmnh river.

DAYTON, t. and (!ap. Montgomery co.Ohio,

on the Miami, just below tho junction of Mad
river, 59 m. N. from Cincinnati, 66 W. from
Columbus, 40 SE. from Ufbonna. Poji. 9,96.5.

Tho public buildin)|r» are a rourt-hotuu! and jail,

9 houses of pilblio worship, 1 for Presbyteri-

ans, ani 1 for Methodists, a bank, and an
academy. Mad river affwda uncommon ad-

vantages fbr water-worka, and numerous mills

are erected njion it

DEAD RIVER. Me. the W. branch of the

Kennebec. It rises in the highland* which
separate Maine from Canada, and joins the £.
branch about 90 m. from Monaehead Lake.
DEAD RIVER, N. H. runs into the Mar.

gallaway. ' '

DEAD RIVER, NW. Territory, nms into

Lake Superior, is 50 yards wide, and beatable

at its mouth.
DEAL, V. N. J. an the sea-ahore, in Mon-

mouth ca fkmous aa a watering place, 7 m. &
from Shrewsbury.
DEARBORN, t. Kennebeok oo. Me. Too.

616.

DEIARBORN, co. In. on Ohio r. bounded
by the state of Ohio and the Ohio r E., Swit-

lerlandS., Ripley W-, andFrankUnN.; length

rfA .
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R hikI DirkMiii W,
i(ir|l UJ. \ Mv( town,

),' V.tTloil Co. N. J. I

: AK.itipink rrrok.

hniindi'il liv Ot,i<i rivir

iliiii HI'!. Muli>. iiliiirKli
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Chief town, OMiiiib
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HiiSW. Knox N\. Hill.
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12.
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ennebeok co. Me. Pop.

In. on Ohio r. boonded
nd the Ohio r EnSwiU
and IVanklin N. ; length

07 m. .*>»ai width I ft. (*hief town, Iiawrrnrr.

\,<\tg. l'o,>. \*filK

l)i: JtnoltN, r, a W. branch of MiKmnri,

into \v lirli it liillit iiImivo tlic rapidH,

llD'ATrit, V. Adiinia co. Oiiio, 117 ni.

HSW iVoin Coluuihuii.

DIX^ATl'K, V. .Morgan co. All. alwut 9IN)

ni. N. IVoin ('nlinwba.

lllxATtm, t. OtiKgo c/). N. V. 19 in. «K.
IVoiM ( 'laiiM-rKtown. Pop, 1,111).

DIK .VI'IIK, t. Mltliinco. Ph.

DKrvrCH, t. Ilrown ro. Ohio, !» in. W.
IVrini WcHt I'liion.

DI'ICAI'Uli, t. Lawronco no. Oliio.

!)!''( ilK, r. Indiana, riinn into tlic Wiilmiih

ftoMi llic NK. N in. Ix'low VinociiiK «.

l)i:<'Ki;UH'n)WN, v. SuMex CO. N. J. on
tho rii|incoiiMiii|( branch of Wallkill r. 30 m.
NNK. iVoiii Nvwtnwii, and 109 a little K. of

N. IVoiii 'i'rcntim.

DKDIIAM, t. and cop. Norfblk co. Momi. 10

m. HW. IVoiii llimton, 30 NNK. fVoin Proyi-

dencr. Lon. 7P 19' W. j lot 49'' 16' N. Pop,

3,117. It contaiiiR a court>liouM}, jail, bonk, 9
println^-olfici'ii, and 6 liouaea of public worihip,

4 lor ( Viiiffri'friitionaliata, 1 for Kpiacopalianii,

Olid 1 f<)r iiaptiiita. The town in watered by
l!hnrl('ri end .Nc|>onict rivcm, which aflbrd nu-
nicrniiii Ki'.itH for niilli and iniuml'acturing ca-

taliliiihiiK 4, wliioh ore improved to a coniii<l.

criblc oxlcnl.

DKKP IMVKR, in N. C. ono of the main
oiul lii|;lii'r branclioii of Capo Fear river.

I)KI')R, or Chetirruil, r. N. A. niiiH into the

v., ride of the Mimimippi, 37 m. aliovo the falls

o." I'ir!tiif;uina.

I»:;i''.l{ C'RF;KK, r. OWo, join* tho Scioto

from tlio W. 7 ni. N. fVoni Chillicotho.

I)i;i:il CRKKK, t Picknwny c . Ohio, 9 m
W. from tUrcleville. Pop. 9,000.

DKKR CREKK, t Madi«)n co. Ohio.
DKKRFIIif.l), t. FrankUn co. Maxn. on the

W. xido of (Jonnccticiit r. 4 m. H. from Oreen-
ficld, 17 N. from Northampton, 92 W. from
Boston. Pop. 9,003. It contains a handsome
villapro, with a church and on academy, and is

in a very fertile oouutir.

DEERFIELD, t Rookingham oo. N. H.
Pop. 9,086.

DEERFIET.D, t Oneida oo. N. Y. opposite
Utica, on the Mohawk. Pop. 4,189.

DEEttFlELD, t Cumberland oo. N. J.

DEERFIELD, t Tioga p^ Fa.
DEER FIELD, t Warren co. Ohio.
DEKRI'IELD, t. Morgan ca Ohio.
DEERFIELD, v. Augusta oo. Va. 153 m.

NNW. ftoni Richmond.
DEERFIELD RIVER, rises in Vt and

flowing S. tnten Mass. turns to neoriy E. and
fills IntoCooneelicut river between Oreeniield
and Deerfield.

DEERFIELD SHEET, t. in tiie N. part
of Cumberland 0% N. J. on C-ohansoy creek,
between Woodborv and Bridgeton, 64 m. 88W.
from Trenton, and S5 & from Philadelphia.
DEERING, t Hilbboraogh ca N. H. Pop.

1,997.
^ ^

DEER LSLAND, New Brannriek, in Pas,
sanMii|iioddy bay. Pop. 9,217.

Dl'.l'.li IHI.i:, ixl. and I. Ilaiiruok cu. Ma.
on tin: 1). niiln (if I'l'iiiilmt'ot Iwy, t) in. SK. IVom
CttHliiir. I'.ip. 'J,JI7.

DKKR PARK, t. Oriini;e in. N. Y. on IM-
iiwiirr r. 11 III. N. of W. (mmIii'ii, .'10 W, l>iim

NewliurKh, 19.") iVoiii Albany. Pop. I,l(i7.

DKKAI.II, I. Ml. Lnwreiico co. N. V. on thn

( tawcgulL-hie, 'JO in. iVoin itx jiiiirtion with tha

St. I.awri'iier. Pop. 1,1)01. 'I'lieru ii a giiotl

lioot iiaviKiition to the mouth of tliv rivvr.

DF. LA FOUCtli: HAY, on tho NW. coait

of Aiiiericii. Lat H-j!' IfJ' N.
HELAWARK, co. N. Y. on Delaware river,

lioiiiided N. by Otxi.'g)^ E. bv Hchohorio niid

tJrcrne, S. by I'liitcr and Sullivi n, and W. by
DriKiiiiu andC.'hunnngo and DelaMiro r. which
Mepiiratos it from Pennsylvania. Pop. 39,9.33

Chief town, Detlu.

DELAWARE, ca in the BE. nart of Pa
on Delaware r. Pop. 17,361. Chief town,
Chexter.

DELAWARE BAY, a spacious bay of the

U. H. between the states of I>elawaro and New
Jorxoy. Its entratico is 90 in. wide, between
Ca|io May in lot. 3H'> 56' N. and Cape llenlo.

pen in lot 38° 47' N. It ix f>r> m. long from
Fixhrr's Point to Cape Henlu|ion, and in the

broadest |)art 30 m. wide.

DELAWARE CITY, v. Newcastle ca Del.

on the Delaw.iro r. at tho mouth of t)io (^hcsa-

jM'iiko and iKluwaro canal. It ix a HniuU vil-

lage, but <-niituinx some flno houx4-s.

DELAWARE RIVER, rises in N. Y. in

the Culxkill mountains. In its eourso, it re-

sembles the letter W. It separntes Pennsyl-
vania iVoni New York and New .lerscy, and
riinx into Deluware bay, 5 m. liclow Newcastle.

It ix niivijrablo for Khi|iM of tho line 40 m. to

Philadi'lpliiii, ami for hIoo|)s 35 m. fluihcr to

the head of the tide, nt Trenton falls. Above
the fallx, it is navigable 100 m. for boats of 8
or 9 tons. The whole length, from its source
to tho Uy, is 300 m.
DELAWA R E, state, see page 64.

DELAWARIC, t. King WUliam co. Va. on
tlie point between the Pomunky and Mata-
pony rivers.

DELAWARE, co. Ohio, on tho .Scioto and
Whitestone riverx, and on Alum creek, bound-
ed by Franklin 8. Madison SW. Union W.
Marion N. and Knox and Licking E. ; length

97 m. mean breadth 24. Chief town, Dela-

ware. Pop. 11,523.

DELAWARE, v. and scat of jiutice, Del.a-

ware co. Ohio, on Whitestone branch of Scioto,

95 m. N. from Columbus. Lat. 48° 18* N., Ion.

from W. 6° 5' W.
DELAWARE, ca Indiana. Pop. 9,373.

Mnncytown is the oa^tal.

DELAWARE, r. E. Florida, runs into the

Gulf of Mexico, near Cape Roman.
DELAWARE, t. Wayne co. Pa. on the

river Delaware.

DELEHY, Seigniory, Huntingdon co. Tj.C

on the Sorelle r. 37 m. SSE. from Montreal.
DELHI, t. Hamilton co. Oliia Pop. 1,1.58.

DELHI, t. and cap. Delaware ca N. Y. or

tho Delaware, 68 m. W. from C«tskiU, 70 .SW
from Albany. Pop. 2,1 M. The township i*
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extenrfve ; near Its centre there b a pleoMnt

villaffe containing the county buildings.

DELISTE, small r. which rises in U. Can-

ada, and falls into the St. Lawrence, in Lower
Canada, near °ts W. boundary.

DELMAR, t Lycoming ca Pa. 35 m. NW.
fi«m Willianuport Pop. WO,
DELMAR, t Tioga ca Pa.

DELPHI, t. Marion oo. Ten.
DELPHI, T. Onondago Co. N. Y.
DEMIQUAIN, r. II. runs into the Illiaois r.

from die NW. 160 m. above its mouth. It is

Mid to be navigable 120 m.
DEMOPOLIS, V. Morengo ca Ala.

DEMOTT'S STORE, v. in Romulu^ Sen-

eca ca N. Y.
DENBIGH, Capt, on NW. coast ofAmeri-

ca, in Norton Sound. Lat 65° 33' N.
DENMARK, t Oz&rd ca Me. 30 m. SW.

from Paris. Pop. 954.

DENMARK, or Harritburg, t Lewis ca
N. Y. on L^jjck river, 150 m. NW. from Alba-

ny, 450 from W. Pop. 2,370.

DENMARK, t Ashtabula ca Ohio, E. from
Jefferson, 379 m. flrom W.
DENMARK, v. Lewis ca N. Y. on Black r.

on the rood from Utica to Socket's Harbor.

Pop. in 1820, 1,745; in 1830, 3,270.

DENNIS, t Barnstable co. Moss, on Barn-
stable Bay, 9 m. ENE. from Barnstable, 76 SE.
flrom Boston, 493 from W. Pm). 3,317. It

contains 3 nieoting-houses, 3 for Congregation-
alists, and 1 for Quakers.
DENNIS, V. Amelia ca Va.

DENNIS CREEK, v. Cape May ca N. J.

uy the postread 101 m. nearly S. from Trenton,
rhe viUs^ of Dennis Creek stands on a creek

of that name, about 30 m. S. by E. fr. Bridgeton.

DENNY'S RIVER, Washington co. Me.
runs into a bay of the same name which forms
the N. branch of Cobscook Bay.
DENNYSVILLE, t Washington ca Me.

lies on the bay and river of the some name
and on Penimaqiian Bay. . The village is hand-
somely built at tlie head oftide water on Den-
ny's river, and contains several saw-mills, a
grist-mill, fblling-mill, cording-machine, and
tannery. It is well sitoated for manufactures

:

17 m. NW. fron. Eastport Pop. 856.

DENTON, t and cap. Caroline co. Md. on
the Ghoptank, 37 m. SSW. fl^m Chester, 95
from W. It is a small town, regularly laid

i^y* and contains a bank.

}>EfOBIT, v. Tompkins oa N. Y on the
DeLiwore, 14 m. SE. from Oquago, 331 flxm
\V. This village has considerable trade in

lumber.

DEFTFORD, t Okmcester ca N. J.

DE RAMSAY, 3 Seigniories, in L. C. one
m Richelieu ca 36 m. E. from Montreal, and
the oUier in Warwick oa
DERBANE, r. Louisiana,which flows ESE.

and joins the Ouochitta, lat 33° 39" N. It
'

navimUe for large boats 30 or 40 m.
DERBANE, r. Louisiana, which nins into

TimbalUer Bw.
DERBANE, r. Mis. which runs into the bay

of Fines, Ion. 88° 19' W.; lat 30° SS* N.

DERBY, t Orteans ca Vt 65m NNE.fWm

MontpeHer, 579 from W. P<^ 1,469. It Net
on the E. side of Lake Memphremagog, bor-

deringon Stanstead in Canada.
DERBY, t New Haven co. Ct on the Hou-

satonnuc, at the junction of Naugatuc river,

12 m. above its moutli, and 8 W. from New
Haven. Pop. 2^253. It contains 5 churches,

2 Episcopal, 2 Congregational, and 1 Methodist
The river is navigable for vessels of 100 tons.

DERMON, t Fayette co. Pa. Pop. 3,000.

DERRY, t Dauphin oa Pa. on Swutara
creek, S m. above its junction with the Susque-
hannah. Pop. 3,500. In the bank of the creek
is a cavern, containing numerous apartments.

DERRY, t Guernsey co. Ohio. Pop. 1,000.

DERUYTER, t Madison ca N. Y. 34 m
SW. fhim Utica, 130 W. from Albany. Pop
1,447.

DEIS MOINS, large r. Missouri, which runs
SE. and joins the Mississippi, about 130 m.
above the mouth of the Missouri. From tlio

rapids to its mouth, it fi>rmB the boimdary of
the state of Missouri. It may be ascended in

boats 8C0 m.
DESPAGE, or Fox river, runs mto the Il-

linois from the N. abrtit half way between
Laks Pioria and the forks of the Illinois. lu
course is nearly parallel with that of the Des-
planes.

DESPLANES, r. Illinois, rises W. of Lake
Michigan, and flowing SW. meets the Kanka-
kee, to form Illinois river. The Desplanes
commimicateti with a lake, and from thu lake

there is a sort of canal to Chicago river, partly

worn by the water, and portly made '^^ tlie

French mid Indians, through which br 'ass

in wet scaacms.

DESTRUCTION ISLAND, on the NW.
coast of America. Lat 47° 37' N.
DETOUR, cape, Michigan, the W. point at

the entrance of tlie StiAiits ofSt Mary's, 40 m.
from Michillimackmac. Lat 45° 54' N.
DETOUR, cape, NW. Ter. at the SW. end

of Lake Superior.
DETROIT, cihr, and port of entry, Woyne

oa and capital of Michigan Territory, and the

only town ofmuch size in the territcny. It is

situated on the W. bank <>f the river Detroit,

18 m. above Maldun in Canada, 6 below the

outlet of Lake St Ckir, 309 W. fixm Bufikki.

and 548 from W. The banks are 30 feet above
tht. highest waters ofthe river. The plain on
which it is built is beautiibi, and the poutiotf

aUogetherdelightfblandroBiantia Thestweta
are wide, and the honsos are of Bton«i hixk,
iVame and logs, and sranecfthem makbaToy
showy appearance, lliree of tha priadpU
streets ran parallel with Uw rimt, and are
crossed at right angles by oiic prindpal eroaa
streets. Sevml wharves projsot intu the river

The United States wharf is 140 ftet long, and
a vessel of 400 tons borthni can kiad at ita

head. The public buiMinga are a oooncQ-
buoae, state-house. United 8Ut9s store, Praiby-
terion church, a Romaa Ca&olic ch^iel, and
some other public bnildings. lliere ai c a num-
ber ofstores, and other* bnildinff. Rents and
the value of lots are rising, and tiie town ez
bihits maiks of rapid pqwalation and impmra
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DETROIT RIVER, N. A. which connects

Lake St Clair with Lake Erie, is 28 m. long,

and opposite Detroit, } of a mile wide, enlarg-

ing ns It descends, and is navigable for vcsselg

of any burden.

DEUX COEURS, r. Michigan Ter. which
runs into Lake Superior, 21 m. W. from White-
fish Point, and 66 W. lioni St Mary's r. It is

25 yards wide, and boatable at its entrance.

DEUX MONTAGNES, lake, Canada, or

rather expansion of the river Ottawa, at its

junction witli the St Lawrence. It is 24 m.
long, and from 1 to 6 broad.

DEVERTE, bay ofNew Brunswick, on the

NE. coast Lon. from W. 13° 10' E. lat 46° N.
DEVIL'S HOLE, chasm of rocks, forming

a bay on E. side of the Niagara, N. Y. 4 m.
betow the Falls. It is semicircular, about

1,200 feet in circumference, and is remarkable
for a great eddy, and a violent commotion of

the water.

DEVIL'S ISLAND, Key and Race, names
given to several small islands in the West In-

dies, and off the £. coast of South America,
generally of rugged aspect and difficult to ap-

proach.

DEVON, CO. U. C, S. off the St Lawrence,
between Hertford and Comwallis counties.

DEWEE, small island, S. C in Charleston

harbor.

DEWEYSBURGH, t Caledonia co. Vt 28
ni. ENE. from Montpelier.

DEXTER, V. S. part of Penobscot ca Me.
125 m. NE. fh>m Portland. Pop. 885.

DIAMOND POINT, cape, on the W. coast

of Martinico. Lon. 61° W. ; lat 14° 25' N.
DIAMOND RIVER, r. N. H. which runs

into the Margaliaway, near the E. border of
the state. Lat 44° 48* N.
DICKINSON, t Franklin co. N. Y. 13 m.

W. from Malone, and 230 N. ftwu Albany.
Pop. 446.

DICKINSON, t Cumberland 00. Pa. Pmt.

2,100.

DICKINSON, t Ramrl ca Va.
DICKS, r. Ken. tdtioh runs into tbe Ken.

iuoky r. Length, 50 m.
DICKSON, oo. West Tennessee, on the W,

fide of the Cumberland r. Pop. 7,261. Chief

town, Charlotte.

DICKINSON, t FrtAklin ca N. Y. ; IS m.
W flem Makuie. Pop. 49&.

UlCKINSONVILLE, v. Franklin oa Va.

379 m. ftwn W.
DICKINBONVILLE, v. Powhatan oa Va.

DICKSi r. mns into tiic Kentucky, after a
NW. cooraa of 50 m. Lon. 84° S& W. lat
.^o 40* N.
DICK'S CREEK, Ohio, empties into the

Miami fhnn theR above Hunilton.
DICKSON, CO. W. Tennessee. Pop. in

1830,5490; in 1830, 7,86L Chief town. Onr.
•tte.

DIOKSVILLE T. GniUord «u. N. C

DIOBY, t. Nova Sooda, on the Bkj of An.
napolii ; 15 m. SW. from Annapolis.

DIGIDUASH, r. New Brunswick, which
runs into Fossamaguoddy Bay.
DIGG'S POIN'T, point, Md. at tlie oonflu.

ence of Piscataway river with tlie Potomac.
DIGHTON, t and port of entry, Bristol oo.

Mass. on W. side ofTaunton river ; 7 m. SSW
from Taunton, 39 S. from Boston, 434 from

W. Pop. 1,737. All the shipping of Wei-
lington, Taunton, Troy, Freetown, Berkeley,

Somerset, and Swnnsey, is entered at this port

There is in this town, near the river, a rock,

which contains a remarkable hieroglyphic in.

scription, of which no satisfactory explanation

has yet been given.

D1LLIARD8VILLE, v. Orange oa N. C.
DILLIARDSVILLE, v. Rutherford ca

Ten.
DILL'S FERRY, v. Northampton ca Pa.
DINGMAN3BURG, t Miami ca Ohio, on

the E. branch of Great Miami river, below the

mouth of Musquitoe creek ; 11 m. above Pi-

qua, 19 above 'Troy.

DINGMAN'S FERRY, over Delaware r.

Pike ca Pa.; 28 m. above Delaware Water
Gap, and 8 below Milford.

DILLSBURG, t York ca Pa-; 96 m.
from W.
DINWIDDIE, ca Va. ; bounded N. by the

Appomatox, which separates it from Cheater.

Sold ca E. by Prince George oa SE. by Sua.
sex CO. SW. by Brunswick and Lunenburg
cos. W. by Nottoway co. and NW. by Amelia
ca The county court-house is situated 14 m
SW. from Petersburg, 164 fhmi W. Pop.

18,637. Chief town, Petersburg. Near the

C. H. there is an academy.
DIPPER HARBOR, New Brunswick, in

the Bay of Fundy, 34 m. SW fVom St Johns.

DISAPPOINTMENT, Cave. It ia the N.
point of the mouth of ColumDia river. Lon.
48° from W. lu. 46° 19* N.
DISMAL SWAMP, large tract of marahy

land, beginning a little S. ofNorfolk inVirgiida,
and extending inio N. Carolina, ta the amoont
of 150,000 acres; 30 m. kM|f from N. to S. and
10 iNrawi. This tract is entirely covered with
trees, some of which gam to a very laiye iiin

;

and between them tbe brushwood sonnga up
so thick, that many parts are ntteny unpsr.
vions. in the mimt of the swamp u a IbIbb,

called DrumnMmd's Pond, 7 miles in langfh.
This lake fbmishes water for the canal whicli

connects Eliwbeth river with the Pasquotank.
The Pasquotank flows from this lake math,
and the Nanseraood flows from it north.

DIVIDING CREEB; t. Cumberland ea
N. J.; 300 m. from W.
DIVIDING CREEK, r. Va. which flows

bc'tween Lancaster and Northnmbsriaad cos

into the Chesapeake.

DIVISION, t Tompkins oa N- Y. ; S3 m.
E. from Anbum, ^70 W. ftom Allnny,389
ftomW.
DIXnELD, t Ozfbrd ca Me.; 12 m. NE

fh>m Paris. Pop. 890.

DIXHILLS, v. in Unatingdon ca N. Y
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DIXMONT, or Cattegetmm, t Pcnolwcot

ca Me.; 40 m. NW. from Castine, 220 ME.
from Boston, 666 ftom W. Pop. 045.

DIXON, t Preblo co. Ohio.
DIXON'S SPRINGS, v. Smith co. Ten.
DIXVILLE, t Coos CO. N. H. i 110 ni. N.

ftom Concord.
DIXVILLE, V. Henry ca Va.

DOBBS, Cape, in Hudson's Bajr, at the S.

side of the entrance of Wager's river. Lon
86° 30' W. lat 65° N.
DOBOY SOUND and INLET, on the coast

ofGeorgia, which receives the N. branch of the

Alatamaha river. The bar has 14 feet at low
water, and is in lat 31° 20' N.
DOBSON'S CROSS-ROADS, v. Stokes co.

N.C.
DOG RIVER, r. N. America, which posses

by Fort William, and runs into Lake Superior

jiut below.

DOG'S RIVER, r. Alabama, which runs
into the W. side of Mobile Bay, lon. 88° 3' W.
lat 30° 40' N.
DOMAINE, Riviere du, i. Lower Canada,

which flows into tlie St Lawrence, 6 m. below
tlie Island of Orleans.

DOMINGO, St. or Hi$paniola, one of the

richest islands in the West Indices, 400 m. in

length, and 75 in brcadtli. It was discovered

by Columbus in 1492, and is surrounded by

craggy rocks and dangerous shoals. It has a
great many rivers, and mines of gold, talc, and
crystal. The Spaniards had possession of the

whole island for 120 years. They were alter,

wards forced to divide tlio island with the

French. Since the revolution in France, this

island has been subject to great calumtties. In

1791, an insurrection began in the French
plantations, which, ailer o series of sanguinary
scenes, has terminated in the establishment of

a free African state, under the name of the

Republic of Hayti. In 1821, the Spanish part

fell also under the authority of Boyer, the presi-

dent or king, and left him master of the wliolc

island. St, Domingo has Cuba W. Porto Rico

E. and Jamaica SW,
DOMINGO, St. capitiii of the E. part of tlie

Island of St Domingo, on a navigable river. It

had formerly a harbor, out it is now choked
up with sand. Though its trade has been

long extinct, it was in a respectable condition

while it continued in the hands of the Span-
iards. The city itself is large, well built of
stone, and defended by batteries. Lon. 70°
10' W. kt 18° 20* N.
DOMINICA, one of the windward Caribbee

islands in the W. Indies. It lies about half

way between Guadoloupo ind Martinico, aid
IS 28 m. long and 13 broad. It was taken by
the English m 1761, and confirmed to them by
tlie peace of 1763. The French took it in 1778,

but restored it in 1783. The capital is Char-
lottetown.

DON, r. Upper Canada, runs into Lake On-
tario at York Harbor.

DONALMON, V. Rowan co. N. C.

DONALDSONVILLE, t. in the parish of
Ammimou, La. on the W bank of the Missis-

Bipi)i, at the efflux of the Lafourche, !)0 m.
alwve New Orleans.

DONEGAL, t Lancaster en. Pa. on NE.
side of the Susquehannah ; 18 m. WNW. from
Lancaster.

DONEGAL, t Washington co. Pa. It lies

SW. from W.
DONEGAL, t Westmoreland co. Pa.; E.

of Laurel Hill.

IXJNEGAL, t. Butler co. Pa.

DONNA MARIA DAY, on the W. coast

of tlie island of Hiapanioin.

DORCHESTER, t Grafton co. N. H ; 15
m. from Plymoutli. Pop. 702.

DORCHESTER, t Norfolk co. Mass. ; 3 m.
S. from Boston. Pop. 4,064. It is a very
pleasant town, and contains many fine country-

scats, a town-house, and 4 houses of public

worship, 3 for Congregationalists, and 1 for

Methodists; and hos some manufactures.
DORCHESTER, co. Lower Canada, on the

S. side of the St. Lawrence, and extending
along the E. bnnk of the Chaudicre.
DORCHESTER, t. Middlesex co. U. C.

DORCHESTER, t. Cumberland co. N. J.

on tlic E. side of Morris river, 5 m. from its

mouth, 17 E. from Fairfield.

DORCHESTER, co. Md. on the eastern

shore of the Chesapeake, bounded N. by Tal-

bot and Caroline counties, E. by Delaware, S
and W. by Chesapeake Bay. Pop. 18,685
Chief town, Cambridge.
DORCHESTER, t and cap. Colleton dis-

trict, S. C. on Ashley river, 18 m. WNW. from
Charleston.

DORSET, t. Bennington co. Vt about 25
m. N. from Bennington. Pop. 1,507.

DOUBLE.BRIDGE, v. Lunenburg co. Va.
DOUGHTY'S FALLS, v. York co. Maine.
DOUGLAS, Ciipe, lofty promontory on tlie

W. coast of America, within the entrance of
Cook's river. It was discovered by captain

Cook in 1778. Its summit forms two very
high mountains. Lon. from W. 75° 30' W.
lat 58° N.
DOUGLAS ISLAND, between Admirolty

island and tlio NW. coast of America. Lat
58° 16' N.
DOUGLASS, V. Worcester co. Mass., 25 m.

from Providence, R. I., 4 from tlie NW. angle

of that state, and 39 SW. ftom Boston. Pop.
in 1820, 1,375 ; in 1830, 1,742.

DOUGLASS, t. Montgomery co. Pa. on the

N. side of the Schuylkill.

DOUGLASS, t Berks ca Pa.

DOUGLASS-MILLS, v. Cumberland oo
Pa.

DOVE, cape, on the coast of Nova Scotia.

Ion. 64° W. lat 54° 20' N.
DOVER, t and cap. Strafiwd co. N. H. 13

m. NNW. from Portsmouth- Lat 43° 11' N.
long. 70° 50' W. Pop. 5,449. The village is

at £tie head of the tide, on Cocheco river, 4 m.
above its junction willi Salmon Falls river. It

is an ancient town, liaving been incorporated

in 1633, and contains u court-house, a jail, a
bank, a printing-otRcc, and two houses for pub-

lic worship, 1 for Congregationalists, and 1 Sr
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Friciwls. Dover lius of late made much |iro.

grCNH ill iiiiinufuctures. A cuiiipnny with n

capital of !it>OI>,()(l(), have erected a rolling and
alittiiiir inill and noil facliiry at winch 1,(100

tons ol'iroii :iro rolled and tiOO or 70(1 cut into

naiU uiinuiilly, and 2 cotton factorioH, one of

which lias 4,000 spindles and 120 or IIIO looms,

and is ealeulated to produce 20,000 yards of

clotli |K'r wei^k. Other iiiiprovoniciiLs are bo-

gnu. Dover has daily coiiiinmiicatioiis with
Portsmouth by a packet-bout.

DOVER, Penobscot co. Me. 155 m. NE,
from Portland.

DOVEFt, L VViiidham co. Vt Pop. 831.

DOVER, t. Norfolk co. Mass. on Charles r.

7 m. W. from Dedhuin, 16 SVV. from lioston

Pop. 41)7.

DOVER, V. Kent co. Del. and the seat of
slate governiiiciit ; sil'iated on Jones' >,recr

near its junction with the river Delaware,
about 30 III. S. of Newcastle. This siiiall town
IB neatly built, the houses being mostly of
lirick.M, and tlie streets disposed with regularity.

In the centre is a. haiulsonic square, on which
the stile-house and public olllccs are erected.

It lies in the lat. of 3iJ° 10' N. and Ion. 75= 30'

W. Pop. 1,300.

DOVRR, t York co. Pa. situated about 8 m.
westward from York. Pop. 1,600.

DOVER, t DiitclicsB CO. N. Y. Pop. in 1820,

2,103; in 1830, 2,iy8.

DOVER, t Monmouth co. N. J. on Cedar
Bay creek, 40 m. E. from Philadelphia.

DOVER, t. York co. Pa. on a branch of
Conewago creek. Pop. 2,000.

DOVER, t Cuyahoga co. Ohio. Pop. 400.

DOVER, t Athens co. Ohio. Pop. 700.

DOVER, t Tuscarawas co. Ohio. Pop. 950,

DOVER, t and seat of justice, Stuart co.

Ten. on the left bimk of Cumberland river, 35
m. below Clarksville.

DOVER, Kent co. U. C. on the right bank
of the Thames, opposite Raleigh.

DOWNE, t Cumberland co. N. J.

DOWNINGTOWN, t Chester co. Pa, on
the E. side of Brandywiae creek, 33 m. W. by
N. from Pliiladelphia. It is a pleasant village.

DOYLESTOWN, t Bucks ca Pa. 15 m.
NW. from Newton, 26 N. from Philadelphia.

Pop. 2,163.

DOYLESVILLE, v. Feliciana ca La.
DRACUT, t Middlesex ca Mass. Pop.

1,615.

DRAKE'S FERRY, v. Huntingdon ca Pa.;

143 in. from W.
DRANSVILLE, t Fairfax co. Va.
DRKSDEN, t Lincdn ca Maine, on E. side

of the Kennebeck ; 9 in. NW. fh>m Wiscasset,

160 NE. from Boston, W. 613. Pop. 1,559.

DRESDEN, t Muskingum ca Ohio, on the
Muskingrum, 15 in. N. Zauesville.

DREW8VILLE, t. Cheshire co. N. H. 60
m. fhim Concord.

DRIPPING SPRINGS, v. Warren ca Ky.
708 m. fwm W.
DROMORE, t LonCHter co. Pa., on E side

of the Susquehonnah; 17 m. S. ih>m Lancas-
ter, Pop, 1,500,

DROWNED LANDS, valuable tract of

about 5(>,000 acres in liio slute of N. Y., on
the N. side of the iiioimtaiiis, in Orange eo.

'I'ho waters, wliieli drseeiid irom the surround-
ing' hills, Iwiin^r ^Inwly (iischarirrd by the river
Wulkil'p cov«'r Uiese Viist miouumvr every win-
ter, and render them extremely fertile.

DROWNED .MEAD* >W,v. in Urooknavcn,
N. Y. ; 3 III. K. from .Kt.my Hrook, 68 E. from
New-York, 303 from W. "

DRUMMONDTOWN, t Olid cap. Accomac
CO. \a.; about 25 in. S. from Suowhill, Mil.
215 in. troiii W. ll contains a court-house, u
jail, and about 40 houses.

DUU.M.MOiN D-S ISL.V.\D, ui Lake Huron,
3() 111. E. from Mackinaw. Here tlie British

governiiicnt iiiuuitains a giirrison, and trading
post.

DRY RIIXJE, V. Pendleton co. Ky.
DRYDEN, u Tompkins ca i\. Y.; 37 m

S. from. Auburn, 170 m. W. from Albany. Pop.
5,206.

DIJANKSBURG, t .Schencctiidy ca N. Y.

;

23 m. NW. from Albanv. Pop. 2,837.

DUBLIN, t Cheshire" ca N.H.; 12iri.ESE.
from Keene. Pop. 1,218. It lies on tlie N.
side of Ciraiid Monadiiock, and joins upon
Jaffrey.

DUBLIN, I. Harford co. Md., 78 m. from W.
DUBLIN, t Huntingdon co. Pa. Pop. 1,000.
DUBMN, t B»(liord CO. Pa.

DUBLIN, t. and cap. Laurens eo. Geor^i.'!,

on the SW. brunch of the Oconee ; 45 m. S.

from Milledgeville, 720 m. from W. It con-
tains a court-house and a jail.

DUBLIN, Lower, t Philadelphia co. on the
Delaware ; 10 in. N. from Philadelphia. Pop.
3,000.

DUBLIN, Upper, t Moiitsfomery ca Pa.
Pop. 2,102.

DUBLIN, t Franklin ca Ohio, on the right
bank of Scioto river, 13 m. NW. from Colum-
bus. Pop. about 100.

DUBOIS, or iMke of the Wood*, lake of
British N. America, W. from Lake La Pluie,

or Lake Rain. The river La Pluie flows from
the latter to the (bnner. The discharge of the
Lake of the Vfoods is again into Lake Winni-
pea The NW. bn"n<firy of the U. S. on N.
lat 49° 'ntcrsect i- W, bank of the Lake of
the Woods.
DUBOIS, (.0. Ik'I., bounded by Pernr 8E.,

Spencer S., Warwick fJW., Pike W., Davies
NWt Owen N., and Orange and Crawford E.,

length 30 m., mean width If m. Pop. in 1830,
1,168; in 1830, 1,774. PortersviUc, chief town,
DUBl 'VE'S LEAD-MINFS, Misa the

name of a tract of country commencii.g 60 m.
below Frairie du Chien, and extending about
30 miles along tlie W. bank of the Missisiiippi

by 9 in depth. It contains rich Icod-inines,

which ore wrought by the Indians.

DUCILVT, small r. Indiana, flows from the
N. into tiie Wabash, between Fort Harriaon
and Tippectuloe creek.

DUCHENE, r. Lower Canada, runs from
the N. into the St Lawrence onposite Isle Je>
BUS. Ijong. 71° 54' W. lat 46° 45' N.
DUCK, r. Tennessee, which rises in Frank-

lin 00. and flovira W, by N. through Bedftrd,

"3fii
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Maurv, Hickman, and HunipnreyB cos., and
on W. aide of the last joins tlio Tennessee,

bbnut 80 m. W, from Naahvillo. It is navigB'

Ue for boats 90 miles.

DUCK CREEK, hundred, in N. side ofKent
CO. Delaware. Pop. 4,000.

DUCK CREEK, r. Del., which runs into

Delaware bay
DUCK CREEK, LUlle, r. DeU which nms

into Delaware hay.

DUCK CRr ;:f, r. Ohio, which flows into

the Ohio, 1 m. above Marietta.

DUCK ISLANDS, two small islands in the

Atlantic, near the coast ofMaine. Lon. 64° 4'

W. lat 44° 10' N.
DUCK ISLANDS, Upper Canada, in Lake

OntaHo, near its outlet, with a good harbor.

DUCK ISLAND, small ial. near the coust

of Maine. Ixm. 67° 43' W. lat 44° 45' N.
DUCK RIVER, small r. Michigan territory,

which flows into the west side of Green-bay,
abeiit 3 miles from Fort Howard.
DUDLEY, t Worcester co. Mass.; 18 m.

S8W. from Worcester, 55 8W. from Boston,

380 from W. Pop. 2,155.

DUDLEY ISLAND, island in Passama-
qnoddy bay, Maine, belonging to Eastport.

DUFPS FORKS, v. Fayette co. Ohio.

DU6DOMONI, the western branch of tlie

Octahoolo, Louisiana.

DUKE'S, CO. Mass. It comprises Martha's

Vineyard and the ESizabeth Islands. Pop. 3,518.

Chief town, Edgortown.
DUIXDE, r. of N. America, in Costa Rica,

and Veragua, falls into the Gulf of Dulce, after

•epu-ating the two provinces from which it

flows.

DULCE, gnlf of the Pacific ocean, into

which the river DulCR is discharged, lat 9^ N.
DUMFRIES, t pott of entry, and crrp. of

Prince William co. Va, oa the Quantico, which
falls into the Potomac 3 m. below the town

;

33 m. S. f'ora W., 88 N. from Richmond. Lon.
77° 28' W. lat 38° 40' N. It contains a court-

house, a jail, a meeting-house, a large ware-
house, and about 300 buildings ; and has si me
trade. The Quantico is navignble as far as to

the town for hoeta of 2C tons. At the mouth
of the rivei there is a ve>'y handsome and ex-

cellent harbor.

DUMMER, t Coos co. N. H. aa m. N. ftom
Concord. Pop. 65.

DUMMERSTON, t. Windham ca Vt; 31
m. E. from Bennington, 5 N. from Brattlebo-

rough, 431 fiom W. Pop. 1,592.

DUMSBURG, t Lycoming ca Pa.

DUNBAR, t Fayette co. Pa.

DUNBARTON, t Morrimack co. N. H. on
W. side of tlic Merrimack, opposite Chester

;

18 m. N. from .Amherst, 55 W. from Porte-

mouth. Pop. 1,067.

DUNCAN, fert, U. C. at the N. end of lake

Wip! on.

J#i;NCAN'S CANAL, inlet on an island off

th« NV'. coast of \merica, in lat. 56° 58" N.
DUNCAN8VILLE, v BamweU district, 8.

C. 623 m. fro;n W.
DUNDAl' F, . SusqUehannoh co. Pa.

DUN DAS ISLAND, on Uie IV " cooM ol

America, l.at. 54° 30' N.
DUNDAS, CO. of Upper Canada, bounded £

by Stormont, SB. by St Lawrence river, W
by Greenville, and N. by Ottawa river.

DUNGENESS, Neie, point, on the NW.*
coast of America, at the entrance of the gulf
of New Georgia. Lat 48° 15' N.
DUNHAM, t Bedford oo. L.C. on the SW.

branch of tixe Yainaaka. It is a fertile tract

of country. Pop. 1,700.

DUNKARD, t Greene co. Pa. Pop. 1,055.

DUNKIRK, v.Chatauque co. N. Y. on Lake
Erie, 7 m. fVom the head ofCasada Lake.
DUNKIRK, t. King and Queen co. Va. 25

m. from Fortroyal, 116 fVoro W.
DUNKLIN'S, V. Newbury co. S. C.
PUNLAPSVIIJ-E, V. on E. branch of

White Water river, Union ca In. 50 m. NW.
fit>m Cincinnati, and 83 a little S. of E. fh>m
Indianapolis.

DUNNING STREET, v. Saratoga ca N.Y
30 m. N. from Albany
DUNNSBURG, v. Lycoming co. Pa.
DUNSTABLE, t Hillsborough co. N. H.

on the W. ride of Merrimack river, 12 m. SE.
from Amherst, 40 NW. from Boston. Poo
2,417.

DUNSTABLE, t Middlesex co. Mass. on
the S. side of the Merrimack, 37 m. NW. from
Boston. Pop. 593.

DUNSTABLE, t Lycoming ca Po. Pop.
500.

DUNSTANVILLE, v. Edgefield district,

8. C. 67 m. W. from Columbia.

DUNVEGAN, fort, N. America, <m Peace r

Lon. 119° W. lat 56° N.
DUNWICK, t Middlesex to. U. C. on Lake

Erie.

DUNWICH, t U. C. CO. of Suflblk, lies to

the W. of Southwolo, having the river 'Thames
for its N. and Lake Erie for its S. boundary.

DUPAGE, lake, In. is the expansion of tiie

river Des Planer, 5 miles before it meets the

DUPLIN, >. in Wilmington district, N. C.

Pop. 11,373. rhief town, Kenansville. At
tlie C. II. L a post-office, 55 m. N. from WU
mington.

DUPLIN, Old, V. Duplin ca N. C.

DUPREESVILLE, v. Northampton c»
N C. 206 m. ftom W.
DURANTE BAY, inlet on the coast tf

N. C. in Albemarle sound. Lon. 76° 16' W
lat 35° 40* N.
DURANT'S ISLAND, smaU isL in Albe-

marle sound, N. C. Lon. 7S° 1 5' W lat 33°

4^N.
DURANT'S POINT, cape, on the ooart of

N. C. in Albemarle sound. I.<m. 76° 3C' W
lat. 36° 5' N.
DURaNGO, an in tendency of Meziea It

IS bounded K. by New IVxexico, E. by San
Luis Potuei, S. by Zauatecae and Guadalaxara,

and W. by Sonora. It coniaiiu 129,947 sq.

DM. a;:i) only 159,700 inhabitants.

DURAiVGO, t Mexico, in the inlendenoy

of Duranga It it ih» residence of tlie in
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tendent and of a bishop : 170 leagues NW.
from the city of Mexica Pop. 12,000.

DURHAM, t Buckingham co. L.C. between

Vi^ickhain and Melbome, 60 m. E. from Mont-

real.

DURHAM, t Greene co. N. Y. 20 m. NW.
from Athens. Pop. in 1820, 2,979 ; in 1830,

3 039.
' DURHAM, oa U. C.

DURHAM, northern t of Bucks co. Pa. 2=

the W. side of the riv<!r Delaware, 12 m. 8.

from ifioBton. Pop. 526.

DURHAM, t Cumberland co. Me. on the

Androscoggin, 26 m. HE. from Portland. Pop.

1,731.

DURHAM, t Middlesex co. Ct. 7 m.S. from

Middletown, 18 NE. from New Haven. Pop.

1,116.

DURHAM, formerly Freehold, t Greene co.

N. Y. on CaUkill r. 20 m. NW. from Athens,

30 8W. from Albany. Pop. 3,039. It con-

tains 1 Methodist and 2 Presbyterian chuurches,

,x.d a public library of 500 volumes.

DURHAM, New, t. Strafford co. N. H. 38 m.
NW. from Portemouth. Pop. 1,606.

DURHAM CREEK, r. Pa. which runs into

the Delaware, Ion. 75° 15' W. lat. 40° 35' N.
DUTCHESS, CO. N. Y. on tlie E. side of tlie

Hudson, bounded N. by Columbia ca E. by
Connecticut, S. by Putnam co. and W. by thio

Hudson, which separates it from Orange and
Ulster counties. Pop. 50,926. Chief town,
Poughkeepsie.

DUTCH SETTLEMENT, v.inCatliarines,

Tioga CO. N. Y.
DUTOT8BURG, t Northampton co. Pa.

DUTTON, V. Penobscot co. Maine, 135 m,
NE. fironi Portland. Pop. 652.

DUTY'S, V. Sumner co. Ten.
DUTYSVILLE, v. Sumner ca Ten.
DUXBOROUGH, t Plymouth co. Mass. 10

m. N. from Plymouth, 38 SE. from Boston.

Pop. 2,705. A number of vessels are owned
here, and employed in the coasting trade and
the fishories.

DUXBiJRY, t Washington ca Vt on Onion
river, 13 m. yf. fit)m Montpelier. Pop. 652.

DWIGHT, Arkansas territory, a missitlhary

statinn among the Cherokees, established in

iSHSt by the American Board of Foreign Mis-
nooAi It is on the W. bank of the lUinois r.

wUcli empties into the Arkansas 4 m, below,

and is navigable for keel-boats to Dwigbt The
site of the settlement is a small eminence, at

the ftot of which issuos a largo spring of pure
water. The lands on tx>th sides of the river

)>re fertilo, and there is a good mill-seat in the

vicinity. Houses are erected for the accom-
modation of the mission family, and a school

1? opened. It is 200 m. above the town nfAr-
kansas, 130 above Little Bock, 500, us the river

runs, from tho mouth of the Arkroisas, 100 be-

low Fort Smith.
DYBERRY, t Waynte ca Pa. Pop. 400.
DYER'S ISLAND, in the head of the bay

of Quinte, lies to the ei'^itward of Miasassaga
bland, U. C.

DYER, V. Dyer cc fen.

DYER, CO. of Ten. situation and boundaries
9H

uncertain. It has been recently erected Fop.
1,904. Dyersburg is tlie capitaL

E.

EAGLE, t. Brown co. Ohio.

EAGLE, t Hockliocking co. Ohia
EAGLE, t St. Clair oc. Illinois.

EAGLE CREEK, r. Ohio, which flows into

tlic Ohio, 10 ni. below MaynviU", Ken.
EAGLE ISLAND, Haiioock ca Maine.
FAGLE RIVER, a ri .er of N. America,

which rons into the Mississit pi. Lon. 92° 14'

W. lat. 43^ .'•.0' N.
EAGLEVILLE, v. in M. viUus, N. Y. li m.

E. from Mcinlius village.

EAGLEVILLE,t. Alabama, on the Tom-
bigbco, just below the junction of the Black
Wariior. It is the chief town of a Franch
settlement, and is pleasantly situated in a very
fertile country.

EARDLEY, t. York ca L.C. on Ottawa r.

NW. of Montreal.
EARL, t. Berks co. Po. Pop. 850.

EARL, t. Lancaster co. Pa. on Conestoga
creek. Pop. 5,100.

EARLY, CO. Gea Pop. 2,051.

EARTHQUAKE LAKE, lake, Missouri,

about 40 m. W. from New Madrid. It is about
20 miles long.

EAST BRANCH, r. Ohio, which joms the

Little Miami, in N. part of Hamilton co.

EAST ANDOVER, t ofOxford co. Maine,
30 m. NW. from Paris.

EAST BAY, in Adolphustown, Buy of
Quinte, ''I. C. is where the forks of the N.
Channel open, descending south-westerly from
Hay bay.

EAST BECKET, t Berksliire co. Mass. 25
m. W. from Northampton.
EASr BETHEL, v. Oxford ca Ma 71 m.

from Portl ".d.

EAST hLOOMFIELD, t. Ontario co. N. Y.
6 m. W. from dnaniiuigua.
EAST-BRIDGEWATER, v. Plymouth ca

Moss. Pop. 1,653.

EAST-CHESTER, t Westchester co. N. Y.
8 m. S. from White Plains, 20 N. from Now
York. Pop. 1,300.

EASTERN, t. Chenango ca N. Y.
EASTERN BAY, bay on E. side of Ches

apeake Bay. Lat. 'j6° 50' N.
EASTEIN NP CK, is). E. side of Chesa-

peoke Bay, at N. aitronceof Cliester river; 3

J

miles long, j broad
EASTERN RI\ GR, r. Maine, which joins

the Kenncbeck, at iJresden.

EASTERTON, t. Dauphin ca Pa. on E. sido

of the Susquehunnah, 4 m. above Harrisborg.

EASTHAM, t. Barnstable co. Moss, on
Barnstable Bny, 24 m. ENE. from Barnstable,

89 SE. fVom . oston, 519 from W. Pop. 966.

EAST-DISTRICT, t Berks co. Pa. Pop
956.

EAST FALLS OF MACHIAS, v. Wash
ingion CO. Maine, 5 m. E. from Machios, ItA
from W,
EASTERN DISTRICT, of U. C. bounded

E. by the province of L. C, S. by the river 8t
Lawrence, N. by the Ottawa river, and W. by
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a meridian pa*<ln^ tbrongh tho mouth of the

Gananoqne river, in Leeds co.

EAST GOSHEN, t LitchfieH co. Ct 6 m.
N. from Litchfield.

EAST GREENWICH, t and cnp. Kent to.

R. I. on an arm of Nr.rra)rnnHct Bay, IG m. S.

from Providence, 22 NNW. from Newport.
Pop. 1,5U1. It conuins a court'liouac, jail,

academy, and two ohurohep.

EAST GUILFORD, v. in Guilford, Now
Haven co. Ct
EAST HADrMM, t. Middlesex co. Ct on

the E. side ofConnecticut river, 14 m. 8. from
Middletown, 21 NW. from Now London. Pop.

3,763. It contains 4 churches, 3 for Congrc-
gationalists, and 1 for Ep'scoptlians.

EAST HAMBURG, t. Erie co. N. Y.
EAST-HAMPTON, t. Hampshire co. Mass.

5 m. S. from Northampton, 9U ni. W. from Bos-

tor. Pop. 734.

EAST-HAMPTON, t Suffolk co. N. Y. SR
jjart of Long Island, 1 10 ni. E. flrom New York,
347 from V/. Pop. 1,()68. It includes Mon-
taok and Gardner's Island. Clinton academy
is in this town. It is a respectable seminary.

iSAST HARTFORD, t Hartford co. Ct on
the E. side of Coimecticut river, opposite Hart-

ford, with which it is connected by a I . . Ige.

Pop. 3,373. It contains 4 churches, 2 for Con-
gregationalists, 1 for Baptists, and 1 ibr Meth-
odists. Here arc numerous mills and manu-
factories. About i of a mile from the river is

a wide street, compactly seitlcu, with a row of
tately elms in the micfdle, nxtendin;; 3 m.
EAST-HAVEN, t Essex co. Vt 45 m. NE.

flrom Montpelier. Pop. 33.

EAST.HAVEN, t Hew-Haven co. Ct 4 m.
E. fVom New-Haven. Pop. 1,389.

EAST HECTOR, t Tompkins ca N. Y. 18
ni. W. fiwm Ithaca. Pop. 5,313.

EAST ISLAND, small isl. in tho Atlantic,

near the coast of Maine. Lat 33° N.
EAST KINGSTON, t Rockingham co. N.

H. 28 ni. SW. ftom Portsmouth. Pop. 443.

EAST LIVERMORE, t Oxford co.Me.on
E. side of ,Viidro«x>ggin r. 66 m. Horn Portland.

EAST MAIN, port of New Briuin, on the

peninsula of Labrador ; lios along tho E. shore

of James' Bay.
EAST MAIN HOUSE, >me of the British

stations for Indian iiir trade, staudg on a river

flowing into James' Bay. Lat 58° 15' N.
EAST MARLBOROUGH, t Chester oo.

Pa. on Red Clay creek, 9 m. S. from Downing-
toMm. Pop. 1,050.

EAST MiNOl', t Cumberland co. Me. 39
m. N. flrom r orttand. The township of East

Minot forms the NEX angle of the county.

Pop. S«,908.

EASTOK, I. Bristol co. Mass. 10 n.. N. flrom

Taunton, 22 S. from Boston. Pop. 1,756.

EAS"1X)N, t Washington co. N. Y. on the

Hudson, 16 m. SW. from Salem, 37 N. from
Albany. Pop. 3,753.

EASTON, t and cap. Northampton ca Pa.

is pleasantly situated on the Delaware, at the

mouth of the Lehigh, 13 m. NE. from Bethlc-

heiii, 58 N. bom PTiiiadelphia. Pop. 3,fi&3. It

is regularly tatd out and contatns a oourt-lioute,

jiil, academy, and 2 banks. There is a bridga

over the Delaware at this place, 570 feet long.

The Delaware, Morris, and Lehigh canals uiiih:

at this place. It is liJO m. from W.
PJASTON, t. and cap. Talbot ca Md. is on

Treadhavcn creek, 12 ni. above its junction

with the ChopUink, 43 ESE. fVom Annapolis,

37 8. from Cheater. It is the largest town on
the E. shoro of Maryland, and a place of con
sidcrable business. It contains a bank, acad-

emy, arsenal, court-house, jail, two printing-

oiliccs, and 4 housos for pubhc worship; 1 for

Methodists, 1 for Episcopalians, 1 for Friends,

and 1 tor blacks. Pop. about 1,600. U is 84
m. from W.
EAST PITTSTON, t in the southern part

of Kenncbeck co. Mo. E. from Kennebeck r.

and 60 m. NE. from PorUand.
EASTPORT, v. and port of entry, Wash-

inr^n CO. Me. at tlie mouth ofCobscook river,

280 m. NE. from Portland. This town has
rapidly ui^reased; its shipping exceeds 7,000
tons. fop. in 1830, 1,937 ; in 1830, 2,450.

EAS r PULTNEY, a small river, rising in

Rutland co. Vt which enters Lake Champlain
at Whitehall, and from that place to the viUago

of Pultney, seporati;.'' 'N. York fi"om Vermont
EAST RIVER, r. or rather a channel or

sound, between Long Island and New York
Island, and between Long Island and the state

of Connecticut, ^.'here it is more gecerdly
calleti Long Island Sound.
EAST RIVER, port of enh'j, Va. Amount

of shipping, 1,788 tons.

EAST RIVER, Fkrida, nuu into Peniaco-
la Bay.
EAST SUDBURY, t. Middlesex eo. Man.

18 m. W. from Boston. Pop. 944.

EAST TOWN, t Chester ca Pa. Fop. 587.

EAST UNION, *., Wayne ca Ohio, 6 m. E.
fVom Wooster. Pop. 800.

EA'iTVILLE, T. on the E. shore of Va. b
Northaii.j'ton ca 164 m. from Richmond.
EAST "'INDSOR, t Hartford ca Ct on

the E. sic' )f Connecticut r. 8 m. above Hart-
ford. P.,.. in 1830, 3,400 ; in 1830, 3,537.

EASTWOODFORD, v. Union diatrict, &C.
116 m. NNW. flrom Columbia.
EATON, t Buckingham oa L. C. 84 m.

SSE. from Three Riven.
EATON, t Staflbrd ca N. H., on Osaipee

Lake, 50 m. NE. from Ccmcord. Bga. in

1830,1,071; i 1830, 1,438.

EATON, t Madison oa N. Y on the head
of Chenango r. 30 m. SW. ftwD Utioa. Pm>.
in 1830, 3,031 ; in !830, 3^58.
EATON, t aud seat of just:c% Preble oo.

Ohio. The villaiTe u seated near a qoarterof
a mile from Old i-'ort St Clair, 34 m. W. fhm
Dayton, and 50 N. fiom Ciiusfauuti. fan, 511.

Lat 39° 45' N. ; Ion. from W. 7° 38^ WV
EATONT, NECK, the N. extremity ofHun-

tington, in SufTtlk co. on Lo.ig Island, N> Y.
where a light-house is emoted.
EATON'S NECK LIGHT-HOUSE, Hun-

tington, Suffolk CO. N. Y on Long Islan<'. It
'

i situated on a polat of lantt N. f.-om H>inting-
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EI>EN"S ISLAND, small island in the At
Inntie, ncur tlio coant of S. (;.

EIJEN'l'ON, «-p. and cap. Cliowan co. N. C.

ci)urt-iiouso,jail, academy, and a church, which {at the head of Edentou Buy, whiah sets up

is erected on the academy square, and is open

lo C'liristions of every denomination. 'I"ho

academy consists of 2 iiondsoinc 2 story build-

ini;H, 150 yards apart, ono for males and the

oilier for females, and has a library and pliilo-

fio|jliical apparatus. It is 22 m. NW. from
Milledgeville, and 850 ftom W.
EATONTOWN, v. Monmouth co. N. J. 1

m. from the town of Shrewsbury,
EBENEZER, creek, Geo. runs SE. and falls

into Savannah river at EK nezer.

EBENEZER, t Effingham co. Geo. on Sa.

vannoh river, 25 m. NNW. from Savannah.

It was settleid in 1735, by Protestants from
Germany.
EBENEZER ACADEMY, v. York co.

S. Carolina.

EBENEZER ISLAND, small island in the

Savannah, near Purysburg,
EBENSBUR6, t. and cap. Cambria co. Pa.

53 m. W. from Huntingdon, 75 E. from Pitts,

burg, 190 ftom W. Pop. 370,

ECONOMY, a beautiful little rHlage in

Beaver ca Pa. on the Ohio, a few miles below
Pittsburg. It is inhabited solely by the sect

of Harmonists under the celebrated Rnpp.
Tlie village is regularly laid out with wide aud
rectangukr streets. T!i(i i^>' -os are mostly
of /ood. The uihal .its arc Germans, and
are very industriously occupied in manufac-
tures ard husbandry. They have a woollen
and cc',(on manufactory with steam machinery
on a large scale, also breweries, distilleries,

lanyards, Ac, The buildings for tJiese are
generally of brick. Here is also a handsome
church, and a spacious building with a hall for

concerts, a museum, a mlncriilogical collection,

a mathematical sdiool, a library, and a school
<bi' drawing, considerable attention is paid to

thu coltiratiou of grapes, and clo-e to the vil-

lage ia a hia covered with vineyards. All
their pr«^rty iu held in common. They car-

ry on an extensive trade with the neighboring

from Albciiiarle Sound ; (iC in. S. from Nor-
folk, !)9 NNE. from Newliern, 139 SIO. from
I'otcrHliurg, Vn. 193 NNE. from Wiliiiing.

ton, 284 from W. Lon, 57° T \V lut, 3(P N.
It contains an elegant court-house, a juil, a
bank, and an Episcopal church. It is advan-

tageously situated for trade, but the climate

is unhealthy. A newspaper is published here.

Pop. 1,500.

EDGARTOWN, s-p. and cap. Duke's ca
Mas-;, on E, part of Martha's Vineyard, 14 m.
from the main; 87 m. S. from Boston, 500
from W. Lat 41° 25' N. Pop. 1,509. it is

sometimes called Old Town. Near Old Town
Harbor there is a handsome village, containing

a court-liouue, a jail, and meeting-houso, and
100 houses, It has considerable shipping.

EDGECOMBE, cape of King George's Isl-

and, W, coast of N. America. Lon. 58° 15'

fVom W, kt 57° 2' N. •

EDGECOMBE, co, central part of N. C.

Pop. 14933. Chief town, Tarborough,
EDGECOMBE, t. Lincoln co. Me, opposite

Wiscasset, on Sheepscot river. Pop. I,2.i8.

EDGEFIELD, district of S. C. bounded by
Savannah river N W. Abbeville NE. Newberry
N. and l<exington, Orange, and Barnwell SE.
Length 46 m. mean width 40. Chief town,

Edgefield, Pop. in 1820, 25,179; 1830,

30,511.

EDGMONT, t, Delaware co. Pa, lov. 651,

EDINBURGH, t Saratoga co. N, Y. . 26
m, N. from Ballston, 50 WNW. from Albany.

Pop, 1,571,

EDINBURGH, t Dearborn co. In, half a
mile from the Ohio, aud near Lawrenceburg,
EDINBURGH, t. Elbert ca Gea on Savar.-

nail river.

EDINBURGH, t. Portage ca Ohio, 6 m.
SE. from Ravuuno. Pop. 115.

EDISTO, v. Orange ca & C. ; 577 m. from
W.
EDISTO, considerable river of S. Carolina,

country, and are in a very tiiriving oondirlnn which rises in the district of Edgefield, and
Pop. about 800.

EDDENflURG, v. Portage oa Ohio; iJso

m. NE. from Columbus.
BDDINfiTON, t. Penobscot co. Me, on Pe-

nobwot r. 5 ra. E. from Bangor. Pop. 405.
RDDY GROVE, t ColdweU co. Ken.
EDDYVILLE, v. and seat of justice, CalA

well CO. K«B. on the right bank of'^Cuinberlond
rivcT, f}3 ra. 3E. by E, from Smithlaad on the
Ohio, and 44 NW, from Clarksville, iu Ten.
Lat 37° 3 N, ; fon, from W. 10° 50' W.
EDEN, V, Hancock ca Me, on ths island of

Mount Desert, 40 m. SSE, from Bangor, J63
NE, by E, ft«»n Portland, Pop, 957.
EDEN, V, Erie ca N. Y. 268 m. W. from

Albany. Pop. 1,066,

EDEN, t Orleans oa Vt j 37 m. N. ftom
Moutpolier.

I.1MU i-unmng m a SE direction between
BarnwcU and Orangeburgh, enter« Ccileton

and falls into the ocean by two separate out-

lets in lat 32" 25' N.
EDISTO, isknd of Georgia, formed by the

two outleta of Edisto rrver. It is separated

from Wadmelau island, by N. Edisto, and is

fertile and well cultivated.

EDMESTON, t Otsego ca N. Y.; 20 m.
W. from Cooperstown, Pop. in 1820, 1,841

;

1630 '^087

EDWARDS, ca II, on the Wabash. Pop.

1,649. Chief town, Albion.

EDWARDSPURG, t, Greenville ca U. C. on
St Lawrence river, 87 m. NE. from Kingston.

EDMUND8VILLE, v. Surrey ,io. Va.

EDWARDSVILLE, t. and cap. Madison
CO. n. ; 15 m. NNE, from Cahokia, 75 N. from

iP'jrvviv;^-vjVV'vwTOj?rflBHR^-:wrwpp»ww*WB>r''
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KwkatUa, 830 fVom W. It ia situnted In n

very fbrtile country, nnd containH a land office,

a bank, and about 60 housci, cliiefly built of

logs.

EEL RIVER, r. '(. America, which runs

Into the Wabash, k i. 86° 97' W. lat. 40°

31' N.
LEIi RIVER INDL NS, in NW. Terri-

tory. on the head watcra oi the Wabaah.
EFFINGHAM, co. L. C. oxtcnda from the

Ottawa river, opposite Isle Jcaua, in a NE.
direction between York and Leinatcr counties.

It lies NW. fVom Montreal
EFFINGHAM, t, StraflTord co. N. H. ; 43

m. NE. from Concord. Pop. 1820, 1,368; in

1830, 1,911

EFFINGHAM, co. Geo. between Savannah
and Great Ogfeechee riven, and bounded S. by
Chatham, W. by Great Oeccchee river, NW.
by Scriven, and NE. and E. by Savannah river.

Length 26 m. width 18. Chief town, Spring-

field. Pop. 1820, 3,018 ; in 1830, 2,969.

EGGHARBOR, Great, inlet and river, N.J.
The river forma the boundary between Cape
May and Gloucester countica, and runa into

the inlet, in lat 39° 22* N. It ia navigable SO
m. for vessels of 200 tons.

EGGHARBOR, Great, s.p. and port of en.

try, Gloucester ca N. J. on the aca-co-tat, at

the mouth of Eggharbor . iver, 60 m. firom

Piiiladelphiu. Pop. 1,700. It haa considera-

ble shipping.

EGGHARBOR, LMe, inlet, N. J. lies 17

m. N. fVom Groat Eggharbor Inlet I' ro-

ceivea Mulicua creek, which ia navig^bl" '40

m. for vcsaels of 60 tons.

EGGHARBOR, Uttle, a-p. and port of en-

try, Burlington co. N. J. on the sea-coaat, 60

m. from Philadelphia. Tlie compact part of

the town is colled Clamtoten. Pop. 1,200.

EGG ISLAND, island on the E. aide of

Delaware Bay, in Cumberland co. N. J.

E(>G ISLAND, small island on E. coast of

Virginia, at the mouth of York river.

E(iLISE, River de {', r. L. Canada, which
Hills into tlie St. Lawrence Smm the N. 44 m.
below the laland of Orleans.

EGMONT BAY, on the SW. coaat of the

Island of St. John, in the Gulf of St Law-
rence. Lon. 64° W. lat 46° 30' N.
EtiMONT ISLAND, in thi Qulf of Mexi-

co, on the W. coast of Florida. Lon. 89° 55'

W. lat. 27° 54' N.
l^REMONT, t BerkaUre oo. Mmu.; 15

m. SSW. iVom Lenox. Pop. 889.

EGYPT, Sew, v. Monmouth oo. N. J.

EIGHTEEN MILE CREEK, r. Ohio,

which flows into the Ohio, 18 m. befew CUli.

polia.

ELBA, t Geneve co. N. Y. Fop. 2,679.

ELBERT, oa N. part of Georgia. Pop.

12,354, of whom 5,853 were people of color.

Chief towns, Elberton and Petersburg.

ELBERTON, t Elbert co. Georgia, on S.

aide of the Savannah ; 23 m. NAV. flvm Pe.

teraburg, 655 from W. It ia the seat of jua-

tice for the county.

ELBERTON, t Effingham ca Georgia, on

NE. aide of the Ogeechee ; 48 m. NW. from
Savnnnnli, .W 8E. from Loniavillo.

ELBRIDGE, v. Camillus, Onondaga ca
N. York.
ELDERTON, v. Armstrong co. Pa.; 190 m.

W. from Harrisburg.

ELDRIDGE, v. Buckingham co. Va.; 89
m. W. fVom Richmond.
ELDRIDGE, t Huron caOhio.
ELEANOR'S COVE, n harbor on the

NW. coost of America. Lon. 990° 51
' E. lat.

59° 44' N.
ELIM, or Parktrnille, v. Edgefield dis-

trict, S. C.
ELIZABETH, t Alleghany ca Pa. on E.

side of the Monongahela, about 18 m. SSE.
from Pittsburg. Pop. 3,050.

ELIZABETH, t. Miami co. Ohio.

ELIZABETH, v. Harrison co. In.

ELIZABETH, t Leeds co. U. Canada, op-

posite Momatown, St Lawrence ca N. Y.
ELIZABETH, t ond aeat ofjustice, Eaaes

ca N. Y. on Bouquet river, 130 m. N. fit>m

Albany. Pop. 1820, 889; h» 1830, 1,729.

Lat 44° 12- N. Ion. 3° 26* E. fVom W.
ELIZABETH, r. Va. ia formed by the union

of two branchoa, at Norfolk, and flowa into

Hampton Roads, 8 ni. l)elow. It is firom 150
to 900 fkthoma wide, and at common floods

haa 18 feet water to Norfbik. Its entrance i«

defended by a fort ; aee Craney bland, Tho
canal, connecting the watera of Albemarle
Sound with Cheaapeake Bar, communicate
with the S. branch of Elizabeth river, 9 n
above Norfbik.

ELIZABETH, t Lawrence CO. Ohia Pop.

995.

ELIZABETH, y. Callaway ca Miaa about

25 m. NE. from Osage, at the mouth ofOsage
river, and by tlie post route, 10 ni. W. <Vwn
St Charka.
ELIZABETH CAPE, theNR point at the

entrance of CookV inkt. Lat. 59° 9' N^
There is another cnpe of this name, on the

Main. Lat 43° 32' N.
ELIZABETH CITY, t and aeat ofjtisUce,

Paaquotank co. N. C. on the right bonk of Pas.

nink r. 45 m. & fVom Norfolk, and 85 NE.
Edenton. Lat 36° 19' N.

ELIZABETHCITY, ca Va. between York
and James rivers, having York and Warwidk
counties on the W. Pop. 5,068. ChieftMrn,
Hampton.
ELIZABETH I8LANIK9, on the S. aau/i

of Maaa. between Mmrtha'a Vineyard and the

main land bek»ging t« Dnke's oouatv. Lob.
70O 38'—70° 56*^W. ; lat 41° 94'—fl» ST N
Hiey are about 16 in numbei^ the priiieipal

of which ai« Nashawn, Paeqid, NHOikimiaa,
Pineoueae, and Cntlyhunk.
ELIZABETH RlVESl, r. N.C whidi nmi

intotheNense. Iion.78°ie'W.;Ut89°56'N.
ELIZABETHTOWN, t and bor. EMexeo.

N. J. 6 m. S. fVom Newark, 15 WSW. firam

New York. Lon. 74° IST W. ; lat 40° 38* N.
Pop. 3,457. It is pkaaantfy aitaaled en a
creek, emptying itadfinto Staten laland Sound,
and contain* an aoademy, bank, and 3 hoUM*
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iechee ; -W m. NW. ftom
im Lonisvillo.

Cainillui, Onondaga co.

Vrmttrong co. Pa.; 190 m.

Buckingham co. Va.; 69
nJ.

liiron CO. Ohio.

OVE, a harhol- on tha

lea. Lon.93()°6]'E. lot.

irtviUe, v. EdgeSeld dia.

Alleghony oo. Pa. on E.

^hftla, about 18 m. BSE.
)p. 3,050.

Miami co. Ohio.

Harriaon co. In.

Leedf co. U. Canada, op.

3t. Lawrence ca N. Y.
and seat ofiastice, Emtx
et river, 130 m. N. ftom
30, 889; in 1830, 1,799.

3° 26* E. ftom W.
Va. is Tormed by the union

it Norfoili, and flows into

m. below. It is ftom 150
ie, and at common floods

D NoHUk. Its entrance is

see Cranty bland, Tho
the waters of Albemarle
ipeake Bay, communicate
1 of Elizabeth river, 9 r\

L Lawrence co. Ohia Pop.

V. Callaway co. Misa about

sage, at the mouth ofOsage
post route, 10 ni. W. ft<5n

r'APE, the NE. pomt at the

s inlet. Lat. 59° 9' N^
cape of this name, on the

S'N.
CITY, L and seat ofjustice,

C. <m the right bank of Pas.

i. ftom NorMk, and 35 NE.
at 36° la* N.
CITY, CO. Va. between York
having York and Warwidi
'. Pop. 5,06a Chieftown,

ISLANIX3, on the a eMat
Martha's IHneyard and tha

ng to Duke's oooBl** Lob.
Wi; lat41°34'—d^arN
6 in numbeik the priiidpal

ihawn, Paaqm, NaanMranaa,
nttrhunk.

RIVER, r. N.C wUdi ran*
Bn.78°18'W.;l«t3S05e'N.
TOWN, t and bar. Essexw.
m Newark, 15 WSW. ftom
,. 740W W. ; lat 40' Sff N.
is pleasantly situated en a
ladfinto Statmi Island Soond,
loademy, bank, and 9 hoUM*

fcr publto worship, 1 for Proabytcrlans, 1 for

Episcopalians, and 1 for McthodiRtii. Vessels

of 'JO or 30 tons come up to tlie town, and those

of 300 or 300 tons come as far us Elizabeth-

fown Point, at the mouth of tlio creek, 9 m.

dintant. A i9team-boat plies between the city

of New York and ttie Point.

EIJZAnETHTOWN, t I<anca«ter co. Pa.

18 m NW. iVom lioncastcr, 80 W. by N.from
Philadelphia.

ELIZADETHTOWN, v. Alloghany co. Pn.

on tlie E. side of Monongaliela river, about 19

m. above its junction with the Ohio, and tiie

same distance 8. by E. ftom Pittsburg.

ELlZAnETHTOWN, t. and sent of justice,

Bla<icn CO. N. O. on the right bi>nk of Cape
Fear riwr, 40 m. above Wilmington, and 55

below Fayettovillo. Lat. 3'i^ 3cr' N. ; Ion. from

W. 1^ 40'' W.
El.IZABETrn<OWN, t. and scat ofjustice,

Hardin oa Ken. on the hend of Nolin creek,

a branch of G'wn river, 45 m. nearly S. iVnm
Louisville. Lat. 37' 47' N.; Ion. from W. 8° 35
ELIZADETHTOWN, t. and seat ofjusUoe,

Carter ca Ten. on the left bank of Watauga
river, 130 m. nlxive Knoxville.

ELIZABETHTOWN, t. Harrison co. In.

ELIZABETHTOWN, v. Hamilton ccOhio,
119 m. 8W. ftom Columb\u.
ELIZABETHTOWN, t and cap. Tyrrd ca

N. C. on S, side of Aibemarle Sound. It con-

tains a court-house, a jsil, and a few houses.

ELIZABETHTOWN, t Ohio co. Va. on E.
bank of the Ohio, 19 m. S. ftom Wheeling.
ELIZAVDjLE, v. Fleming co. Ken.
ELK, r. Misa which runn into tiic Missi.i.

sippi, 4 m. above the Little Fails. It is 40
yards wide at its mouth, and thorn is a short

portage ftom its waters to the f-- Anthony,
ELK, r. of the E. shore ot Maryland, is

formed by the imion of Big and Little Elk
creeks, at Elkton, and flows into the Chesa-
peake 13 m. below.

ELK, r. rises on tho W. side of the Ciinv

berland monntaiiis, in Ten. and Sowing SW.
into Alabama, joins Tennessee river, a little

above the Musde Slioals, 40 m. WNW. ftom
Creeks erussing-place.

ELK, r. of western Vo. rises in Randolph
00. and flowing W. by comparative course*
about 100 m. fklla into the great Kcnluiw« it

Chariaston.

ELK CREEK, Pa. unites with Ponn*s ercA,
and falls into the Suatjuehonnah, 5 m. below
Sunbuiy.

BLK CREEK, Ohio, runa into the Miami,
in Madison, Btitler ra
ELKHOLM, V. Montgomery oa Miaa 56

m. W. flrom SL Charles.

ELKHORN, r. Ken. runs into Kentucky r.

m. bektw Frankfort, and is 50 yards wide at

its mouth.
ELKHORN, t Montgomery ca Miao.
ELK LAKE, between Lake of the Woods

and Lake SoporJor. Lon. 93° W.; lat 4^
41' N.
ELKMAR8H v. RiMquier ca Va.
LKRIDGE LANMNG, t Ann-Arundol

CO, Md. on tho R hank of the Patapaco^ at th«

FallH, 8 ni. SW. from Baltimore ) noted Ibr iia

tobncco calkd kile't foot,

ELK It IIN, t. Columbiana ca Ohio.

Er.KRUN CWmVH, V. Fauquier ca Va.
ELKTfJN, L and cap. Cecil co. Md. at tlw

forks of Elk river, 13 m. above its mouth «t

Turkey Point, 12 m. 8W. fVom Christiana

bridge, 1(1 .N- from Charlestown, 46 8W. from

Philadelphia, 56 NE. fVom Baltimore, lite

tidn flows up to tht. town, and there was for-

merly n brisk trade between Philadtslphia and
Baltimore, throiiEfh this place. TIm vilUge is

well built, and the public buildings are a court.

tious<>, jnil, bank, and Methodist churoli.

ELK'l'ON, t. Gile» ca Ten.
ELKTON, t. Christian ca Ken.
ELKTON, v. and seat of justice, Todd ca

Ken. 190 m. NW. from Frankfort
ELLEN8VILLE, v. in the southern part

of Ulster ca N. Y.
ELIiERY, v.Clm>auqueco.N.Y. Pop. 3,001.

ELLiariT, t < natao'ine ca N. Y, 8E.
ftom Chatauquc. Pop. 9,1' I

,

ELLICO-rrS, or FA«ven.miU ereek, N. Y.
runs into tlie Tonnewaiito, at its entrance into

Niagara river.

ELLICOTTS CROSS ROADS, v. Cumber-
land ca Ken.
ELLICOrrS MILI^ v. BaltimiH-e ca Md.
ELLICOTTVILLE, t Cataraugus ca N-Y.
ELLINGTON, t ChaUnque oa N. Y.

Pop. 2,979.

ELLINGTON, t Tolland caCt 13 m. NE.
from Hartford. Pop. 1,455. There is it oele

bratcd boarding-school for boys at this plaoe.

ELLIOrr, t York ca Me. Pop. 1,845.

ELLIOTT, misHionary station of the Amer.
ican board of Foreign Misskrns, on a branch
of the Yazoo, 150 m. NE. ftom Walnut-hilU.
At this place has been erected since 1818, a
village containing about 90 housce, a Tjsncas-

teriiui school established, and otiicr judickms
measures adopted to civiliu the neijghboring

savages,

ELLIOT'S ISLAND, in the Gulf of Flor-

ida, iHttween Florida peninsula and the Cat
Keys. Lat 25° 33* N.
ELLIS, r. Coos 00. N. H. runs into the Sa-

co, in Bartlctt

^XL'IS, r. Ma which runs into the Andrus.
coggLi, in W. port of Rnmford.
ELLISBURG, t Jefferson 00. N. Y.
ETJLI8BURN. t Jefferson ca N. Y. Pop.

5ii99.

ELLISBURY, t. Jefferson ca N. Y. at the

mouth of Sandy Creek.

ELLIS'S FERRY, v. Adams oa Miss.

ELLISVILLE, v. Comberhnd oa Pa.
ELLISVILLE, v. Warren co. N.C
ELLISVILLE, or Lower Blue Liek, v. ic

Nicholas ca Ken. on a small branch of Lick-
ing r. 50 in. NE. by E. from Frankfort
ELlJ»WORTH, t. Graflon ca N. IL 11 m.

NNW. from Plymouth. Pop. 934.

ELLSWORTH, t Hancock ca Me. 94 ni.

NE. from Cnstino. Pop. 1,385.

ELLSWORTH, v. Shmon, Litchfjeld oa Cl.
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on Oblong crrek, branch oriloumrxHinuc river,

19 m. W. iVoni rauihiield.

ELMIKA < »:KKK, r. N. V. which j.i

thn Tioff*, M l-:ijiura.

ELMUUli; t.. (Jrleaiu co. Vt. iH in. N. iVuin

Montpelier.

KLM8LBY, t IxmhIi ca V. C.
ELSANWJI UOH,tHalciiico.N.J. Pop.

600.

ELVIRA, I. Ii. on the wntcmofCwh rivor.

ELY, t Ricli>4ii!u and Uuckinghuni coun>

Um, L. ('. out of Montreal.

ELYHIA, t. E. pact of I«raij\ .o, Ohio.

EI.YRIA, t Miiroii oo. Oliio. I'op. 'M).

ELYt!>lAN FIELD8, v. Amito w. Miu.
ELYTON, V. .Iuffer»on co. Ala.

EMBARRAHH, t. II. whinh ruiu into tho

Wabaiih, a little below Vinconno*.

EMBDRN, t Someraot co. '.iaino, on Ken-
iMbeck river, 16 m. N. f^')m Norridgowock,
EMERY'S MILLH, v. York ca Me. 51 m.

by MMtnMut from Portland.

EMER80NVILLE, t. Gibton co. Indiana,

756 m. tVoin W.
EMFJRY'S RIVER, r. Ten. which runs

into t>ie river Tonnoasec, 7 in. fVora Clinch r.

EMMANUEL, ca Geo. on Ogeechoe river,

which wiparatoa it Oom Burko ca Pop. 3,681.

County town, Swainiiborough.

EMMAUS, t. Northampton ca Pa.

EMMiri'SBURG, v. Frederick ca Md.
between Flat Run and Tom's Creek, the west-

trn sources of Monocasy rivet, 1 m. 8. Penn-
sylvania line, S4 NE. Frcdericktown, 50 NW.
Baltimore. Lat 39° 10* 30" N.
ENFIELD, t Grailon co. N. H. 10 in. SE.

Dartmouth Colle|^, 43 NW. Concord. It con-

taiiw a village of about 40 houses, which is on
Maaoony pond, and a village of Shakers. Pop.

1,499.

ENF.' HIIjD, t Hampshire co. Masn. on the

E. side '•'.' it 'I'jhertown.

ENy;Ki.i;, t Hartford ca Ot on the E.
side <)< C'«r/i(>r f jut river, opposite S«ifiit'ld, with
V hi'.-'. H !« i"> inected by a bridge ; 16 m. N.
Ui>.>''>;i!. Uii.v ia a settlement of Shakers.

Puo. %}m,
ENFirL'i, t Tompkins ca N. Y.
ENFIELt), t Halifax ca N. C.
ENGLISH NEIGHBORHOOD, t. Bergen

ca N. J. on a NE. branch of the Hackinsac,
W. of Fort Lee.
ENGLISH POINT, cape, in the river St

Uwrenoe. Lon. Bl" 45' W. Ut 49° 40' N.—
I'here is another cape of tliis name, on tiio S.

coast of Newfiiundknd. Lon. 53° 89' V^. lat

46° 49' N.
ENGLISH TOWN, t Athens ca Ohia
ENGLISH TOWN, v. Monmouth ca N.J.

18 m. Ei. fltnn Princeton.

ENNISVILLE, v. Huntingdon uj. Pa. 79 m.
W. fltmi Harrisburg.

ENO, river of N. C. ''Ises in Orange ca and
with Little river and Flat river, fornu the

Neuse, 17 in. below Hillsborough.

ENOSBURG, V. Franklin ca Vt. on Mis-

sisom river, 36 m. NE. fixun Burlington. Pop.

1,560.

KNOREE, r. S. C. a NW. branch <» DtmuI
rivur. Itn mouth is 5 in. lM-b>w tlie inoiilh of
Tiger rivi:r.

KI'JIRA'I'A, or Dankard't Ihirn, I. f.nn.

nniiti'r co. Pa. on ' 'ocnlico urri'k, » branch oC
theConcBtoffo, 13 in. N. 11-oni Lantusior, HO W.
tVoin Pliihiili'lpliia. It In settled by n rclif/ us

cot frcini Germany, called Dunkcrs.
EPPINC;, t. R(M.'kingliaiii co. N. H. 30 m.

W. iVoni Pol•t*lnout^ "oik 1,36,1.

ERAULIKKE, t Irj < is into 'de Wabash
on tho N. niilc, b'.i'\;,'''n Fort Harrison and
Tippccnnoe creek.

KQlilNUNK CKEEK, r. Pa. wluch runs
into til'! Dolaworu. I^at. 41° 53* N.
ERIE, lake, N. America, through which the

boundary line runs which scpiirutcs tlic- United
States froi.i (!anada ; about 980 m. in length
fVoin SW. to N E. oiid from 10 ) in breadth,
Ixin. 78° 35' to 83° 10' W. lit ^ aO* to 49°
50' N. This lake is of daiigi/ navigatii/fl,

(111 account of tlio great numbei , roeks which
project for many miles togntlier >roni the north-
em jlioro, witlioiit any shelter fVom storms.

There are several tolerably good harbors on
tho 8. shora, the principal of which are Iiuib>

lo and Dunkirk, N. Y. Erie, Pa. Paincsville,

Cleveland, Granger, Sandusky, Croghttiisville,

besides Put-in and Mauraee bays, Ohia It

discharges its waters at NE. end into the river

Niagara. A battle was K)uglit here, < n the
lOtJi September, 1813, hetween the Anierkon
fleet under commodore Perry, and tlie EiigLwh
fleet, in which the latter was taken.

ERIE, CO. K. Y. bounded N. by Niagara
CO. E. by Genesee ca S. by Cataraugui' and
Chatauquu cos. W. by Lake Erie ond Niagara
river. Pop. in 1890, 15,668 ; in 1830, 35,710.
Chief town, Bu9hlo.

ERIE, CO. the NW. corner of Pa. bounded
N. by Lake Eric, E. by N. York, 8. by Craw-
ford ca and W. by Ohio. Chief town, Erie.

Pop. in 1830, 8/i53; in 1830, 16,906.

ERIE^ or Pretque hit, t and cap. Erie oa
Pa. pleasantly situated on the S. side of Lake
Erie, on the margin of a bay formed by Presquo
isle ; 80 m. SSW. from Buffalo, 136 N. iVom
Pittsburg, 100 E. frcm Cleveland. It contains

a court-house, jail, and printing-office. It has
an excellent harbor for small vessels, but the

entrance is narrow and difficult Tlio trM^e

of thn town is considerable. The portage bo.

tween this placo and French creek, one of tlie

branches of Alleghany river, is only 16 miles,

and a turnpike has been oompkitM throi^
this distance. Pop. in 1690. 635; in 1830, l^lW.
ERIE, Fart, a fort, with a- small vilkf% in

Bertiie, IJncoln ca U. C. at the outlet of Lake
Erie, opposite Black Roclc, N. Y. 18 no. above
the fikUs of Niagara.
ERIE, district, Michigan. Pop. 1,340.

ERIEVILLE, v. Madison oa N. Y.
ERIN, t In. on the Ohio, oppodte Port Wil

liam, at the mouth of Kentucky' river, 10 m.
below Vevay, and 13 above ifadit'ii. It ia on
elevated ground, and v/aM laid out in 1815.

ERNEST, t of Lenox and Iladdiagton oo.

U. C, W. and adjoining Kingitm
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ERR—EVA
ERREL, t Coo. CO. N. H. lf»0 m. N. from

rViiicord. Poi). MJ,

K»VIN(;'H ORANT, t. Kniiklin m. Mam.
107 m. N NW. fVoin Honton I'oj.. i'M
KRWlNNA.v. on l>cla\v-are r. in Huckaco.

Pa. \!i m. aliovc Nnw Hojio.

ESCATAKIA, mnnll i»liind in f,. C nh^'it

\ III. N. from IjOuiNbiirff, in tlie «»l(uiil of ('a|rf:

llriton.

KKWIN8VILLE, v. Rutherford co. N. C.

504 III. fVoin W.
I<>4CAMIH A, r. Alabnmo, which unite* with

I lie (Joncooli, in Weil Florida, near tho north

border.

ESKE!/K)T INDIANS, N. America, on
the norrow* of<V)lumhiii. No. 1,000.

KSKIiMAUX HAY, boy on the S noiuit of

Liihrsdw. Un. 57^ MY W. Int. Hl^ 3(y N.
ESKIMAUX, caiK! in Hiidaon'a Bay. Lon.

94<^ 50' W. Int 61° 12' N.
ESKIMAIJX 18LANDS, amall iRlnnl

tho fJnIf of St Lawrence, near tho 8. i

I.nbrador. Lon. 63° W. Int. 50=> 15' N
F.St)PU8, t Ulnter co, N. Y. on W. aide

the Iludion, 4 in. a A«m Kingiton, 61) 8. iV<

Albany.
ESOPU8, r. Ulatcr ca N. Y. which riaes in

tho NW. part, flowa by Kinf^stDn, and joins tliu

Hudson nt 8augorties, 11 m. below Catskill.

Length 58 miles.

ESPERANCIi; V. in Scholmrjp, iV Y. 8 m.
N. from Hohohari( •_'<; VV. firom Albany. It is

Hituated on the Scli' jharie, and contains a paper-

mill, and other valuable mills.

ESSEX, CO. NE. part of Vt bounded N. by
Canada, E. by Connecticut river, 8. by C'alo.

donia co. and W. by Urlcn < co. Popl 3,981

Chiof town, iTuildhoII.

ESSEX, t Chittenden ca Vt on N. side of
Onion river, 11 m E. flnm Burlington. Pop.
1,664.

ESSEX, ca Nk. part of Maaa. bounded N.
by New Hampshire, E. and SE. by tlie Atlan-
tic, and W. and SW. by Middloiex ca Chief
towns, Salem and Newburyport Ipswich,
Marblehoad, Beverly, Lynn, Oanvera, Glou-
oeater, Newbury, Haverhill, and Andover, are

oil considerable towns. Pop. in ld90, 74,655

;

in 1830, 8S,887.

ESSEX, t Essex oa AfasR. or Clicbacco

river, 2 m. abore its mouth, 5 S8E. flrom Ips-

wich, 12 NE. fl-om Salem, ll'e river is navi-

gable for sloops of 60 tons. Here are built the

bonts called Chebaeeo ItonU. £>aex formerly
eon*(ituted the S. parish of Ipswich, and was
eoDed Chebacoa Pop. 1,345.

ESSEX, oa N. Y. on Lake Champlain;
bounded N. by Cinton and Franklin ooa. E.
byLakeOiamplai.HS. by Washington ca and
W. by Montgomer ' nnd Franklin cos. Pop.
u IfflO, ia,811j hi '830, 19,387. Chief town,
Eliiabethtawn.

ESSEX, t EoKz a, N. Y. on Lake Chara
plain, 136 m. from Albany. The SflU R/mH in

this town, is a rock pmst^g 50 yarc's into tho

kko, the point of wmeh,. conststioj^ of about

jl
an acre, and covered Mritb roes, is removed

Ihm the main rook about aa feet, Thebnght

nf tills rock on mch sMu of tla- llMiiiro Is about
19 tect alKin- tliii witor. Pop. I,.'>4.'l.

I'>IHKX, CO, N.J. on lliiiliHm river, oppo.

site N. Viirk; biumli'<l N. by li><rgen co. K.

by Dorgun at. n\A Nvwnrk Itay, H. by Madl-
Mill CO. nnH W . by Soinenmt and Morria cos.

Pop. M IHaO, .K),f'»3; in IH.10, 41,J»a«. t;Wef
town, '»irk.

FSMt,'' 'o. Va. ; bniin<lerl N. by Rappahan-
nock, wliii li separates it IVom Rinhmond oo.

and inclonrit un the other sides by Middksex,
King Williiitn, nnd Caroline cos. Pop. 10,941,

of wlioiii U,'ll7 are slaves. Chief town. Tap.
|Hihanno<:k.

FMSF/X, CO. U. Caiindo, comprises tho coun-

try iM-twccn Iiakc .St ('liiir and Lake Erie;

bounded W. by Detroit river, and V,. by Huf-

folk ca Chief town, Anihcrstburir.

'"^TILIi, ca Ken.; hounded N. by Mont-
, NE. by Pike, F.. by Perry, S-W Clay,
Mii(li«on, and NW. by ty'larko. Lengtli

widtl) about 17. Chief town, Ir.

<iO, 3,507; in law, 4,bn8.

1.LE2, V. and seat of justice,

33 m. a little 8. nf W. f>wn Ab-
NE. by R. flrom Knoxvilte, Ten.

.lU.iVV. y W. IVom Richmond.
ESTII KR ISLAND,Ul.in Prince William's

Sound, oil I Ik; NW. coast of America. LaL
60° Stf N.
ESTHERTOW N, t Daunhin ca Pa. on E.

side of8us<)iichannah : 7 in. N. flrom Harrisborg.

ESTOPACHY RIVER, v. Washington ea
Alabama.
E8TRELLA, r. Guatinialo, which enters

the Pocific in hit 9° 5' N.
ETNA, t Penobscot oa Mo. Vof. ItflO,

194; in 1830, 362.

ETNA, v. Tompkins ca N. Y.
ETOWAH, river of (Teori^ia, rise* in tho

Apalachian mountains, interlocking with the

sources of the Chataiioochoi-, and flowing 8W.
joins in Alabama the Ootitcnalah, and fbrms
the Coosa.

EUBANKS, V. Cumberland ca fJea ; 88 m.
NE. fVom MiU'ilgcville.

EIJCMU, t Cuyahoga ca Ohio, on Lake
Erie; S ,,. NE. from (levelund. Pop. 1,000.

EVEUETfSHOUSE, v. Lewis ca Ktn.
EUKILLOtiEE, a central district in tho

Cherokee country. In 1821 the United Breth-

ren established a mission here. It is 30 m.
from Spring Place.

EUSTIS, lake, Missouri Territory, the SW.
head of Yellow-stone nier. It is near the

head of the Wallanmui, which runs into Co-
lumbia river.

EOTAW SPRINGS, a smaU river ofS. C.
which runs into tho Bnntee. Near its Morca
a battle was fought in 1781, which, ia eAet,
Mr.iiinated the war in this state.

EVANS, t Erie ca N. Y.
EVANSHAM, t and rap. Wythe oo. Va.

on the E. side of the Reedy creek, a branch of
t'lR Ifcnhawa ; 40 m. E. from Christiansbnrg,

240 WSW. from Richmond.
EVANSVILLE, v. and seat ofjostioe, Vuk

derburg oa In> on the li«ak ofthd Ohio liMr
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iVoiii91 in. fl. fVorn Vinrennwt, and Hi HV,

N«w Ifarniniiy. I.iit. 3H" V N.
BVANHVltJ.B, t. Monroo oo. Ala.

EVKNMItmir, V. t>aw(br<l m. I'li.

KVKUrrrSVIU.F; v. AllHsmarl.' CO. Va
RVK.HIIAIVf, t. BurliDKtnn en. N.J. in the

forki of Minro'H crrnk ; IH ni. K. iVnin ThiU-
delnhin, U.'> S. iVoin lliirliiigton. Poii. 4,000.

EUSTATIA, Si. one of tins nnalW of tlin

Leawird Ulinili in tho Writ In<li(«. It ii

a mountain in tlin (brin of miKar-loal', wlwan
lop is hollow, anil lien on th« NW. uf Ht. l^hri*.

tophcr, and bolonipi to the kinirdoin of tho

Neth«Tland«, I/in. t\3' 10' W. lat. 17" 9i)' N.
Kvrra (;KKKK, r. Maryland, which runit

Into the Potomuo, Ion. 78° 44' W. lat. 3!t°

83' N.
EWINCI8VILLE, t. ChriiUan oo. Ken.;

749 m. ftoiii W.
EWIN(J8VII,f ,1-; V. Cecil CO. Md.
EXKTF.H, r. N. H. which riiicii fVom a

mall pond in Handown, and |iiiriiuea ffcnorally

Ml eaiterly courm till it niuoUt tho tide nt Kx-
eter; it aflorwardi pnriiucH a NK. cnurw,
Mid coniinu.ii<;nt<^ with tho Piacataqiu through
Gnat Bay. The Indian name, Ooni Kxoter to

the entrance into tho Piicataqua, in Kwamacot,
EXETEK, t Rockingham oo. N. H. : 14 m.

8W. by W. from Portumoiith, 15 NNW. from
Newburyport, 18 NNK. from Havorhill, 43
8E. by B. from Concord, 47 N. by E. from
BMton, 489 from W. Pop. 3,7.5!). It ia a hand-
ome fillage. Small aoa-vuuola axcend to it, it

being; at the head of tidewater on Exeter river.

It oontaina a number of public buildings and
three ohurchea, and i* the icat of very oonaid'

enble mMiufkctures. Phillipa' Exeter Acade-
my in this place is one of th^ most ancient,

opulent, and usefUl institutions in tho United
States, havinf^ many of the advantages and en-

dowments of a colieKo. It has been almost
esolusively devoted to tlie prepora'ion of schol-

ars for college. The whole numbur that have
been educated is 3,035. Number of instruc-

tors 4, including a writing and singing mas-
ter. Number of 'umes in the librarr, 680.

The building is . jiegant edifice, 76 feet by
30, with wings 34 by 38.

EXETER, t Penobucot co. Maine ; 63 m.
NW. from Castine, 364 NE. from Boston.

PmM,4S8.
EXETER, t Washington oo. R. I. ; 95 m.

SW. from Providence. Pop. 3,389.

EXETER, t Otsego oo. N. Y.; 10 m. NW.
from Cooperatown. Pop. 1,690. There is a
flourishing village on the lake in tliis township,

which has considerable trade. The celebrated

Sipiit Rook is in this township, 5 m. B. of tlie

Tillage. It appears to have been separated by
I mat convulsion, and is esteemed a great

'ER, t Luzerne ca Pa. on the Sus-

river, 10 m. above WUkesborre.
rop.twp.
EXETER, .New Hanover ca N. C. on the

E. ftrk of Cape Fear river, 36 m. above Wil.
miaglan.
EXETER, T. of Harrison co. In.

FABIDS, t Onondogo co. N. Y. It U sit.

iiatrd on the hrad springs of (.Micnaiign river,

UH m. W, of AlbMiy. Pip. 1830. 3^4; -in

IKJO, 3,071.

FAHOMIT LAKE, Canada. Lon. SS^ 15'

W. lut. 53' 18* N.
FAtrroRII-X, v. llami>don co. Mass.
FA(rr< )RYVILLE, v.-Tinga .m. N. Y. about

164 m. HSW. from Albaa^'.

FAIRIH.IJFF, V. (.oluiiibus ca N. C.
FAIR IIANKH, t. ChaUiiqw ca N. Y.
FAIRFAX, t. Franklin ca Vt on Lamuil

river; 18 m. NNE- from Burlington. Pop.

1,73!».

FAIRFAX, oo. Va.; bounded N. and E. hv
the Poti>niac, S. by Prince William ca Mid W.
bv T^udoii ca Pop. 9,306, of whom 3,<J73 are

slaves. (^Iiicf town, Contrcvillc. 'ITie court,

house, whore a post-ottice is kept, is 15 m.
from W,
FAIRFAX, t and enp. Culpeper co. Va.

;

40 m. WNW. from Fredericksburg, 76 from W.
FAlRFIEliD, t Hoinerset oo. Maine, on tho

Kennebec, opposite Clinton ; 9 m. H. from Nor-
ridgewock, 35 m. N. fttim Augusta. Pop.

FAIRFIELD, t. Franklin ca Vt. ; 36 m.
NNR. from Burlington. Pop. 34J70.

FAIRFIELD, ca Ct. ; liounded N. by Litch-

field ca RE. by Long Island Round, and W. by
New York. Pop. 46,950, Clilof towns, Fuir-

field and Danbury.
FAIRFIELD, t and port of entry, Fairfield

CO. Ct on Long Island Sound; 31 in. WSW.
from New Haven, 54 NE. from New York.
LaL 41° 8* N. Pop. 4,34& It contains a court-

house, an academy, and several houses of pub-

lic worship. There are 4 villages within the

town, Fairfield, Greenfield Hill, Green's Farms
or Saugatuck, and Mill river. There ore 3
harbors. Black Rock, Mill River, and Saugn-
tuch. With the exception of New Ixiiidoii,

Black Rook is the best harbor in the Sound.
FAIRnELD, t Herkimer ca N. Y. ; 10

m. N. from Herluroer, 75 ftom Albany. Pop.

3,365. In this town tliere is an academy, and
a medical school connected with it

FAIRFIELD, t Essex ca N. J.

FAIRFIELD, t Cumberland ca N, J. oa
Cohansy oreek ; 35 m. E. from Salem. Pop.

1,900.

FAIRFIELD, t Craw&rd ca Pa. Pop.

785.
•

FAIRFIELD, WMftmoreland oa Pa. Pop
3,111.

FAIRFIELD, or Miller*; t Adami co. Pa.

8 m. W. from Gettysburg.

FAIRFIELD, v. Rockbridge oa Va.
FAIRFIELD, district, & C. between Wa

teree and Broad rivers. p4^ 31,546. Chief
town, Monticello.

FAIRFIELD, v. Columbia oa tiea
FAIRFIELD, or tUib*rt»\ t. Potnain oo

Oea
FAIRFIELD^ r. Nelwm oob Km.) 10 n>

ftom Bairdstown.
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FAIRFIELD, ca in the central part of

Ohio. Pop. 34,788. Chief town, Lancaster.

FAIRFIELD, v. Franklin co. In. on the E.

fork of Wliitewator river; 7 m. N. from Brook-

rille, 77 m. HE. by E. iVom Indianapolis.

FAIRFIELD, v. Wayne go. 11. ; 63 m. SE.
(rom Vandolia.

FAIRFIELD, t Columbiana ca Ohio.

FAIRFIELD, t Higrhiond ca Ohio, N. of
Hillsborouffh. Fop. 2,500.

FAIRFIELD, t. Jciferaon ca Ohia
FAIRFIELD, t Greene ca Ohio, 11 m.

NW. from Xenia,

FAIRFIELD, t Butler ca Ohio. Pop.

1,900. In thia township is Hamilton, the seat

4f justice for the county.

FAIRFIELD, t. Licking ca Ohio; 4 m. N,

from Newark.
FAIRFIELD, L Tuscarawas ca Ohia
FAIRHAVEN, t Rutland ca Vt. on Pult-

ney river ; 9 m. NNE. from Whitehall, 43 W.
ftom Windsor. Pop. 675.

FAIRHAVEN, t Bristol ca Mass. on the

Accushnct river, opposite New Bedford. Pop,

3,034.

FAIRHAVEN, v. Gallia oo. Ohio, on Ohio
river, opposite the mouth of the Kenhawa ; 4
m. above Gallipolis.

FAIRLEE, t Orange ca Vt on Connecti-

cut river ; 35 m. above Windsor. Pop. 656.

FAIRLEE, West, t Orange co. VL W. of
Fairlee.
FAIRPORT, t Geauga co. Ohio, at the

mouth of Grand river, on Lake Erie ; 15 m.
N. from Cbardon.
FAIR RIVER, Canada, nuia from Wapes.

saga to Lake St. John.
FAIRTOWN, t. Cumberland co. N. J.

FAIRVALE, V. in Granville, Washington
CO. N. Y.
FAIRVIEW, V. Erie ca Pa.

FAIRVIEW, V. Brooke co. Va.
FAIRVIEW, t Guernsey co. Ohio; 35 va.

E. from Cambridge.
FAIRWEATHER, Cape, on tiieNW. coast

of America. Lon. S32° 20' E. lat 58°

50J' N.
FAIRWEATHFJl, Mount, high mountain

W the NW. coast of America, about 13 ii,

NE. from Cape Fairweather.

FALES' CREEK, Ohio, runs into the Ohio,

11 m. above Portsmouth.
FALL, r. R. Island, which runa fh>m Wa-

taper Pond into Taunton river.

FALL, r. which rises in Vermont, and runs
mttt the Connectic'it, N. of Greenfield, Mass.
FALL RIVER, v. in the town of Troy,

Bristol oa Mass. It is situated on Taunton
river, which ia navigable for small vessels to

the town, and is one of the large«t manufac*
tunng villacet in the United States. The
monufaoturea of ootton run 3,431 spindles,

lltere are also manoftcturea of satinet, bleach-

ing and printiiig works, and manufaetores
of iron. The town oontains 7 ebnKhes and
a bank. Pop. at tho vUkgs 3,431. It is

about 50 m. & of Boatou.

FALLS CREEK, v. on Falk vvek, Tom^
aina ca N. York.

31

FALLING SPRINGS, creek, Dath eo. Va.
It is a branch of Jackson river, and is about
25 m. SW. from the Warm Springs, and haa
a fall of 200 feet perpendicular height.

FALLING WATERS, v. Berkeley co. Va.
FALT^WFIELD, t Washington ca Pa.

on the left bank of Monongahela river, on the
waters of Pigeon creek.

FALLOWFIELD, t Crawford co. Pa. on
tho sources of Big Beaver river ; 10 m. SW.
firom MeadviUe.
FALLS, t. Muskingum ca Ohio, imma*

diately W. from Zanesville.

FALLS, t. Hocking co. Ohia
FALL8INGTON, v. Bucks ca Pa. ; 5 m.

SW. from Trenton.
FALLSTOWN, v. N. C. IredeD co.

FALMOUTH, s-p. and t. Barnstable oa
Mass. at the SW. end of the peninsula of
Barnstable ; 18 m. S. by W. of Sandwich, and
41 S. of Plymouth. Pop. 3,548.

FALMOUTH, t Cumberknd co. Me.; 8
m. NW. of Portland. Pop. 1,966.

FALMOUTH, v. Strafibrd co. Va. on the

river Rappahannock, opposite to lYedericka-

burg ; 70 m. N. of Richmond, and 60 S. by
W. fkom W.
FALMOUTH, T. and seat of justice, Pen-

dleton CO. Ken. ; 30 m. S. from Cincinnati.

FALMOUTH, t Lancaster ca Pa. ; 30 m.
S. fh>m Lancaster.

FALMOUTH, s-p. Antigua ; T m. SE. fVom
St Johns. Lon. 61° gS* W. lat 17° 9' W.
FALMOUTH, s-p. Jamaica. Lon. 77° SS*

W. lat. 18° 31' N.
FALMOUTH, t in Hants, Nova Scotk, on

the SE. side of the basin of Mines; 28 m.
NW. fVom Halifax.

FANNETSBURG, t Franklin oa Pa.
FANSHAW, Cape, NW. coast of America,

on the N. ride of Frederick's Sound. Lon.
226° 44' E. lat 57° 11' N.
FARQUIER. Bee Fauquier.
FAREWELL, Cape, S. pohit of Weal

Greenland, on the north side of the entrance
of Davis's Straits. Lon. 42° 43' W. lat 59o

37' N.
FARLEY MILLS, t. Kl&g and Quoen

ca Va. ; 148 m. from W.
FARLEYSVILLE, t. Charlotte co. Va.;

333fifomW.
FARMER, V. Seneca ca N. Y.
FARMER'S, V. Geneeee oa N. Y. 364 m.

W. fram Albany.
FARMERSVILLE, v. Cataraugus ca N.Y

70 m. SW. ftom Rochriter, and SO SE. from
Bnfiala Pop. 1,005.

FARMINGTON, t Kennebeck ca Me. 88
m. NNW. ftom Augnata, 300 NNE. fhaa
Boston, 649 fhm W. Pop. 3,340. It ia a
valuable agricultuial town, and «w««'»Mi an
academy.
FAIIMINGTON, t Strafford oa N. H. 36

m. NW. fh>m Portamouth. Pop. 1,464.

FARMINGTON, t Hartford oaCt on Far.
mington river, 10 m. W. from Hartford, 30 N.
flrom New Haven. Pop. 1,901.

FARMINGTON, t Ontario ca N. Y. » m.
4NK ftom Canandaigua. Popi 1,773. CUfton'



FAR-raR
•pringrs are in this town. They aro itronjrly

impregnated with Bulphur.

FARMINGTON, t TrumbuU co. Oliio, 19
m. NW. from Warron.
FARMINGTON, t. B-.ltnont co. Oliio.

FARMINGTON FAI LS, v. on Sandy river,

5 m. above tlie viila);e 0(' Farmington, and in

the NW. angle of Ken lubock co. Me. 97 ni.

nearly duo N. from Portland.

FARMINGTON RIVER, rises in Masna-
chusctts, and runs SE. to P'armington in Con-
necticut, whore it is joined by Salmon rive.

;

It has a cataract of 150 fct't, aflcr which it is

called Windsor river, ond joins tlic Connecti-

cut, 4 m. above Hartford.

FARMVILLE, v. Prince Edward co. Va. on
tlio Appomatox, 72 m. SW. from Richmond.
FARNHAM, t Bedford and Richelieu cos.

L. Canada, SE. from Montreal.

FARNHAM, v. Richmond co. Va.
FARROWVILLE, v. Fauquier co. Va. 64

m. SW. from W. and 145 NNW. from Rich,

mond.
FATE, t Ucrmont co. Oliia

FAUCHE, r. XL runs into the Illinnis river

from the east
FAUGHMAN, t. Wayne ca Ohio.

FAUQUIER, ca NE. part of Va. bounded
N. by Loudon ca NE. by Prince William ca
ESli by StaflTord ca SW; by Culjieper ca and
NW. by Frederick eo. Pop. 26,379. Chief
town, Warrenton.
FAUSSEMBAULT, Seigniory, Hampshire

ca L. C. 10 ip. W. from Quebec.
FAUSSE RIVIERE, a lake inLouisiana, in

Point Coupee, once a bend of the Mississippi

river. The baiiks of the lake are high, dry,

and arable.

FAVORABLE LAKE, N. America. Lon.
930IO' W.; lat52o48'N.
FAWCETTSTOWN, t Columbiana co. O.

on Ohio r. 15 m. SE. from New Lisbon.

FAWN, t York ca Pa. on Muddy creek,

and joining the divisional line that separates

this state from Maryland.
FAWN GROVE, t York ca Pa. 25 m. S.

from York.
FAYETTE, L Kennebeck co. Me. Pop. in

1820,824; in 1830, 1,049.

FAYETTE, t Seneca ca N. Y. between
Seneca and Cayuga Lakes, 8 m. SE. from Ge-
neva. Pop. in 1820, 3,698 ; in 1830, 3,216.

FAYETTE, ca Ken. on the aourcob of Elk-

hom river, bounded by Jessamine SE. Wo.>d-

fbrd W. Scott NW. Bourbon NE. Clark E n..d

Madison or Kentucky river S. Pop. 25,. 74.

Chief town, Lexington.

FAYETTE, ca Gea bounded N. by Henry,
Ei. by Oakmulgee river, S. by Momoe, and W.
bv Flibt river. Pop. 5,501. Fay<^iic<rille is the

ohief town.
FAYETTE, co. Ohio, bounded S- by High-

land, SW. by ainton, NW. by Greene, N. by
Madiaan, E. by Pickaway, and SE. by Rom.
Pop. in 1820,6,316; m 1830, 8J80. Chief
town, Waabington.
FAYETTE, ca in SW. part of Pa. Pop.

39,337. Chief towiia, Union and Brownsville.

FAYETTE, t Gallia co. Ohia
FAYETTE, t. Lawrence ca Ohia
FAYETTE, co. Indiana. Pop. 9,112. Con.

nersville is the chief town.
FAYEITEVILLE, t. and cap. Cumber-

land ca N. C. 00 m. S. from Raleigh, 95NNW
from Wilmington, l.')!) NE. from Columbia, .347

from W. Lon. 7!P 58' W. ; lut. 35° 3' N. It

is situated near Cupo Fear river, at the head
of boat navigation.

FAYEITEVILLE, v. Onondago ca N. Y.
by imstroad 13!) m. from Albany.
FAYETTEVILLE, v. and scat of jiiRtiee,

Lincoln ca Ten. on the right bank of Elk r.

50 m. SW. from Murlrccsborough. Lat. 3.5°

10' N.; lon. from W. 9° 37' W.
FAYETTEVILLE, t. Fayette co. Gea

about 50 m. WSVV. from Millcdgcville.

FAYSTOWN, t. Washington co. Vt 17 m.
SW. from Montpelier. Pop. 458.

FEAR, Cape, a capo of N. Carolina, where
tliere is a dangerous shoal, called, from its form,

the PVying Pan, lying at the entrnncc of Cajie
Fear river. This river is formed by two
branches, called the NW. and NE. branches,

which unite above Wilmington ; and it enters

the Atlantic below Brunswick. Lon. 77° 45'

W.; lat 33° 40' N.
FEARING, t Washington co. Ohia
FEARY, V. Montgomery ca Ten.
FEDERAL POINT, point, N. C. near the

New Inlet Here is a beacon ; 80 ni. W. by
S. from Cape Lookout, 30 NW. by N. from
Frying Pan Shoals.

FEDERALSBURG, v. in Dorchester and
Caroline ooe. Md. on Marshy Hope creek, 20
m. NE. from Cambridge.
FEDERAL STORE, v. Dutchess ca N. Y.

95 m. SSE. from Albany.
FEEDING HILLS, v. in West Springfield,

Hampden co. Mass. 5 m. W. from Springfield.

FEESTOWN, t Clermont ca Ohia
FELICIANA, CO. La. bounded W. by the

Mississippi, S. by E^t Baton Rouge, N. by tlio

state of Mississippi, E. by Florida. The set-

tlers are almost entirely Americans. Chief
town, St Francisvilla

FELICT^^TA, t Feliciana co. Louisiana,

E. of B>)> -uge.

FEM. AGE, V. St Charles ca Misa
FEN>} . Madison ca N. Y. 115 m. ftva

Albany, rop. 2,017.

FERDINAND, t Essex co. Vt 60 m. NE.
flum Montpelier.

FERDINAND, St Louis co. Misa
FERGUSON, t Centre ca Pa.
FERGUSON'S FERRY, v. Johnson ca IL
FERNANDINA, s-p. Amelia Island. Itia

the oidy town on the island.

FERRIER POINT, cape of Mexico, on the

Pacific Ocean. Lon. from W. 41°' lat 33°

42' N.
FERRISBURG, t Addison oa Vt on Lake

Champioin, at the mouth ofOtter creek, 33 m.
S. finm Burlington. Pop. 1,832.

FERROL, Cape, a cape on the NW. coast

of Newfbundknd. Lon. 57° 11' W. ; lat 51°

4'N.

II
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FERRY-HIIX, V. Meckhnhurg co. Vn.

FIDALGO, Fort, inlet, NW. coast of Amer-

ica, in I'rinoo VVillinm Sound. I,at. G0° .55' N.
FIELD'S MILLS, v. Uiuiiswick co. Va.

I8G m. Irom W.
FltTiOEN MILE CREEK, r. whioli rises

in Pennsylvania, and runs into tliu Potomac,

ill Mnryliind.

FIGHTING ISLAND, gmall isl.of Michi-

gan U^rrilory, in Detroit rivor, a littlo above

IJross Isle.

FINCASTLE, t and cap. Potetoiirt co. Vn.

on Catawba creek, which tlowH into James
river, a few miles Ix-low Uie town ; 55 m. W.
by N. from Lynchburg, 175 W. from Rich-

mond, 244 from W. Pop. about 800. It con-

tains a court-house and jail.

FINCHTOWN, t St. Orraont co. U. C.

FINDLEYSVILLE, v. Mecklenburg ca
N.C.
FINHOLLOWAY, r. Gca which runs into

the Alatamaha, in Wayne co.

FINNEYSVILLE, v. Rutland ca Vt 97 m.
SSW. from Montpelier.

FIRELANDS, a tract of country m Ohio,

which includes the five westernmost ranges of

townshijM in the Connecticut Reserve.

FIREPLACE, V. Suffolk co. N. Y. 298 m.
from W.
FISH CREEK, r. N. Y. which runs S. and

joins Wood creek in Bengal. Length 43 m.
FISH CREEK, r. Va. which runs into the

Ohio.

FISH CREEK, r. Md. which runs intotlie

Chesapeake.
FISHKILL, r. N. Y. which joins Wood

creek 2 miles from its entrance mto Oneida
Luke. Another creek of this name is the out-

let of Saratoga Lake into Hudson river. Its

iiioutli is opposite the mouth of Battenkill. On
tl bsjiks of this creek the British army under
Gen. Burgoyne surrendered to Gen. Gates, Oct
i7th, 1777.

FISHKILL, small bu' important creek of
N. Y. in Dutdiess co. falls into the H'ldson
opposite Newburgh.
FISHKILL, t Dutchess ca N. Y. on Hud-

son river, 10 m. below Poughkeepsie, 65 N.
ftom Now York. Pop. 8,292. The village of
Fishkill is about 5 m. E. of tlie river, on Fish-

kill creek. The other settlements in tlie town
•le Hopewell, New Hackinsac, Middlebush,
and Wappinger's Creek. The number of
churches i^ b'. Hero are numerous mills and
monu&ctories, and 2 landings, ut which con-
siderable trade is carried on.

FISHKILL, mountains, are the continuation
of the Hifhlands aboveWes^int, and curving
to the NE. and N. stretches between Dutchess
.ind Putnam counties, >nd thence throogh the
former towards the SW. angle of Mass.
FISHKILL LANDING, v. Dutchess co.

N. Y. directly oramnte Newburgli, 5 m. S. firem

the village of FSdikill, and 60 m. above the city

of New York.
FISH LAKE, V. Delaware co. N. Y. 89 m.

8W. from Albany.
FISH RIVEFE, r. Alabama, wtiich mns into

R. side of Mobile Bay.

FISHER'S ISLAND, isl. in Long Island

Sound. It Ibrms a part of the town of Southold,

N. V. H miles loiip, and 2 broad ; 5 m. SW.
from Sloiiington, t-'t.

FISHER'S STORE, v. Clark co. Alaba-

ma.
FISHERSFIELD, t Merrimack co. New

HampKliu-o, 27 in. WNW. tirom Concord. Pop.

79a
FISHING BAY, bay, Md. on E. side of tho

ChcBapeai<e, at the mouth of the Nanticokc.

FlsniN(> CREEK, Howard ca Misa
FISHING CREEK, t. Columbia ca Pn.

It is watered by a creek of the same name.
FISHING CREEK, r. Va. which runs into

tlie Oliio.

FISHING CREEK, v. Wilkes co. N.C.
FISHINGFORD CROSS-ROADS, v. Bed-

ford CO. Ten.
FITCHBLTIG, t Worcester ca Mass. on

Nashua river, 25 m. N. from Worcester. Pop.

2,180.

FITCHVILLE, t. Huron ca Ohia
FITZHERBERT'S ISLAND, in the Flor.

ida stream. Lon. 81° 50* W. lat 24° 40* N.
FITZWILLIAM, t Cheshire ca N. H. 13

ra. SE. from Keene. Pop. 1,229.

FIl'ZHUGH'S SOUND, narrow channel

of the Pacific ocean, between Culvert's islond

and the W. coast of America.

FLATBUSH, t and cap. Kuigs ca Long
Island, on New York bay, 5 m. S. by E. from
New York city. Pop. 1,143. The public build,

ings are a court-house, academy called Eras-

mus Hall, and a church. A battle was fought

near tliis town, 27th August, 1776, in which
the Americans wei« defeated by the British

with great loss.

FTiAT CREEK, r. S. C. which runs into

the Great Pedec, 6} m. from Greenville.

FLATLANDS, t Kings ca N. Y. on New
York bay, 2 m. S. from Ilatbush. Pop. 596.

FLAGG-SPRING, v. Campbell ca Ken.
FLAGGTOWN, v. Somerset ca N. J. 29 m.

N. firom Trenton.

FLAMBOROUGH, t York co. U. C. on
Burlington bay, at the W. extremity of Lake
Ontario.

FLANDERS, v. Morris ca N. J. near the

head of Raritan river, 15 m. a little N of W.
from Morristown, and 59 N. from Trenton.

FLATFERY, Cape, on the W. coast of
N. America, so named by captain Cook, who
discovered it in 1788, because he was disan

pointed in not findimr a harbor. Lon. 124^
57' W. lat 48° 85' N.
FLEMING, oorhi the E. part of Ken. P<h>.

13,493.

FLEMINGS, . Wayne 00. Indiana.

FLEMIN6SEURG, t and cap. Fleming co
Ken.
FLEMINGTON, t Hunterdon ca N. J. 33

m. NNW. from Trenton, 9 S. from Pittstown,

53 NE. from Philadelphia.

FLETCHER, t Franklin ca Vt 22 m. NE.
from Burlmgton. Pop. 793.

FLINN, t Jackson co. Indiana.

FLINN« FORK, v. Caldwell ca Ken. 796
•m. firom W

Wft:
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FLINT, r. Ontario co. N. Y. wMch run*

into Cnnandaigua r. at the village of Vienna
in Phelps.

FLINT, r. Geo. which riiei in N. Int 33°
40' and running SW. by S. 300 miles, joins

the Chatalioochee to ibrm the Apalachicola.

FLINT ISLAND, iK.and in tJie Gulf of St.

Lawrence, near the coast ofCape Breton Island.

Lon. 59° 40' W. Int. 46° 10' N.
FLINT^TONE, v. Alleghany ca Md. 150

m. NW. by W. from W.
FLORENCE, t Oneida Co. N. Y. 17 m.

NW. from Rome. Pop. 964.

FLORENCE, t and cap. Lauderdale ca Al.

on tlie N. bank of the Tennessee, at the foot

of the Muscle Shoala, on the road from NaRh<-

viUe to New Orleans. It was laid out in 1818,

on an elevated plain 100 ibet above the river,

and is well supplied with water. It lies op-

posite a fine island in the river, between which
and the town is the usual channel for boats,

and is one mile above the mouth of Cypress
creek, which also aflbrds a good harbor; 60 m.
N. by E, from Cotton-gin-port

FLORENCE, t Huron co. Ohio. Pop. 500.

FLORIDA, t Berkshire co. Mass. 30 m.
NNE. from Lenox. Pop. 454.

FLORIDA, V. in Warwick, N. Y. 4} m.
fh>m the village of Warwick. It has about 70
houses, a church, and an academy.
FLORIDA, t Montgomery co. N. Y. on the

Mohawk, 11 m. S. from Jotuistown, 35 NW.
fi-om Albany. Pop. 3,838. It contains 5

FLORIDA, V. Orange co. N. Y.
FLORIDA, t Highhnd co. Ohia
FLORIDA, Cape, the most easterly point of

Fterida. Lon. 80° 37' W. ; lat 35° 44' N.
FLORIDA, Gulf of, the channel between

the peninsula of Florida and the Bahama
islands, N. of the island of Cuba, and through
which the gulf stream passes.

FLORIDA KEYS, or Martyr't bland, a
number of rocks and sand bonks at the S. ex-

tremity of K Florida. The great sand bank
•ztcnds from the peninsula of Florida inward
to the Gulfof MezJn), in the form of a hook.

FLORIDA TERRITORY, see page 150.

FLORISSANT, r. Miso. on N. side of the

Missouri, 13 m. above BeUe Fontaine, 15 firom

St. Louis. It is a French settlement

FLOUGHERTY'S CREEK, Va. flows into

the Youghioget: 7 r. a little befew the Great
Crossings. It passes within a mile of Wills'

creek, a water of the Potomac.
FLOWERTOWN.or WhiteMar$h,t.MmA.

gomery co. Pa. on the Schuylkill, 13 m. N. from
Philadelphia. Pop. 1,338.

FLOYD, ca Ken. Pop. 4,366. Chief town,
Prestonville. It is in the E. part ofthe state.

FLOYD, t Oneida ca N. Y. 6 m. E. from
Rome, 10 N. from Utica. Pop. 1,699. Iron

ore is found here.

FLOYD, ca In. opposite Louisville, Ken.
bounded by the Ohio river SE. Harrison S. and
SW. Washington NW. Scott N. and Qarke
NE.; about 30 m. square. Pop. 6,363. Chief
towns. New Albany and Jeffersonville.

FLOYD8BURO, on Fk>yd's Fork, Jefibrson

CO. Ken. 30 ni. W. from Frnnkftrt, and 80 NE.
from Louisville.

IXOYD'S FORK, r. Ken. which runs into

the river SnU.

FLUSHING, t. Queen's ca N. Y. situated

about 5 m. E. from New York. Pop. 3,820.

FLUSHING, t. Belmont co. Ohio, 13 m. W,
from St. Claireville. Pop. 1,197.

FLUVANNA, co. central part of Va. bound-

ed N. by Louisa ca E. by Goochland co. S. by

James river, and W. by Albemarle co. Pop.

8,331, of whom 3,791 are slaves. Chief town,
Columbia.
FOtiLESVlLLE, v. Lehigh ca Pa.
FOIN, Point Au, in St. Lawrence river, the

first above river a la Vielle Galctte, in Edwards-
bure, Upper Canada.
FOND DU LAC, a large bay at the W. end

of Lake Superior, which receives the river St
Louis. The American Fur Company have an
establishment on the river, 31 m. above ite

mouth.
FORBES' PURCHASE, a tract of land in

Florida, including nearly the whole of the

country between the Apalachicola and the Oke.
lochonne rivers, and extending S. to the Gulf
of Mexico. It comprehends some of the best

lands in Flwida.
FORDS, V. Amity co. Mississippi.

FORD'S ISLAND, small isl. in the Atlan
tic, near the coast of South Carolina. Lon.
79° 5' W.; lat 33° 14' N.
FORDSVILLE, v. on Pearl river, in Marion

oa Mississippi, 160 m. SE. by E. from Natchez,

and 80 NNE. from New Orleans.

FORELAND, South, remarkable point of
U. C. projecting into Lake Erie, and usually

called Point Peld. It lies opposite to Huron
ooimty, Ohia
FORESTERTON, v. Burlington co. N. J.

15 m. E. from Philadelphia, and US. iix>m

Burlington.

FORKED DEER, r. Ten. which runs into

the Mississippi, between Obrien and Hatchy
rivers.

FORKS, t Northampton co. Pa. Pop. 1,659.

FORKS, v. Richland co. S. C.

FORK SHOALS, GreenviUe co. S. C.
FORK'S OIL CREEK, v. Crawford ca P.

340 m. from W.
FORSTER'S HARBOR, bay, in Hudson'*

Strait Lon. 73° 30' W. ; lat 62° 18' N.
FORT AMANDA, fort, Ellen ca Ohio, on«

branch of the Augldie, 49 m.NK finm Green,
ville, 139 N. hom Cmcinnafi.

FORT ANN, t Washington ca N. Y. on
Lake George, 10 m. N. ihtm Sandyhill, 60 N
fivm Albany. Pq>. 3,911. The village is on
Wood creek, at the head of navigation, and
contain* about 40 houses. At this spot stood

Fort Ann, often mentioned in the history of
American wars.

FORT ARMSTRONG, military poet, U. 8.

on Rock Island, at the foot of rapids in the

Mississippi, 3 m. above the mouth of Rock r.

400 above St Louis. In its neighborhood are

a large body of Indians, of the Sack and Fox
tribes, who are warlike, and well fumiabed
with horses and firo-amu.

%,
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::31EEK, V. Crawford ca P»

flARBOR, bay, in Hudson'*

aCW.; late2°18'N.
DA, fort, Ellen co. Ohio, on«
loiae, 49 m. NE. fiom Green.

Cmcmna&.
t Washington co. N. Y. no

m. N. from Sandyhill, 60 N
jp. 2,911. The villnpi is on

he head of navijration, and

I houses. At this spot stood

mentioned in the history of

TRONG, military post, U. 8.

at the foot of rapids in the

above the moutli of Rock r.

lis. In its neighborhoo«l are

ndions, of the Sack and Fox

ivarlike, and well furniriied

ire^mu.

PORT BLOUNT, or Waiiamihurif, v.

Smith's CO. Ten.

FORT BROWN, fort, Paulding ca Ohio,

16 m. S. from Fort DcKnncc.

FORT BROWN, ot the head of Green Bay,

of Lake Michigan, and on the left bank of Fox
river. Lon. from W. 10° 30' W.; Int 44° 18' N.
FORT ClIARTHES, fort, Illinois, in the

American bottom, built by the French, at the

cxpcnHC of a million nnd a half dollars. The
i-ums still remain, ^ of a mile from the Missie-

sippi, and 20 m. from Kosltaflkia.

FORT CHIPPEWYAN, N. A. on Atliapcs-

cow Lake. Lon. 110° W. ; lat. 58° N.
FORT CHURCHILL, fort, and sctUement,

on the W. coast of Hudson's Bay. Lon. 95'

W. ; Int 58° SC N.
FOR'T CLAIBORNE, t Monroe co. Ala. on

the E. side of the Alabama, at the head of naV'

i^ation, 60 m. above its junction with the Tom-
biglx^e, 25 E. from St Stc|)licns.

FORT CLARKE, fort, Illinois, on the W.
side of Illinois river. Lst 40° 40' N.
FORT COVINGTON, t Franklin co.N. Y,

on St Lawrence river, at the mouth of Salmon
creek, 235 m. N. from Albany. Pop. 2,!»0L

FORT CRAWFORD, on the jwint made by
the confluence of the Mississippi andOuiscon-
sin rivers, and about 5 m. above their junction,

in PrairiB du Chien. It is a very important
frontier station, and trading establishment
Lon. from W. 13° 50' W.; lat 43° 5' N.
FOR'T CRAWFORD, v. Conecuh co. Ala.

on Murder creek, branch of Conecuh river, 45
m. NNE. from Pensacola, and 60 m. E. from
Fort Stoddart.

FORT CREVECOEUR, fort, on the coast
of Florida. Lon. 85° 30' W. ; lat 29° 51' N.
FORT CULONGE, fort, L. C. on tlie Otto-

wa river, 170 m. W. from Montreal.
FORT DEARBORN, mUitary post of the

U. S. on the S. side of Chicago river, i a mMe
from its entrance into Lake Michigan, 20 m.
from the S. end of the lake, and 220 from Fort
Howard. Lat 41° .53' 11" N.
FORT DEFIANCE, fort,WilUams co.Oh io,

at the junction of the Auglaize and Maumce
rivers, 50 m. SW. from Fort Meigs, and 16 N.
from Fort Brown.
FORT DEFIANCE, v. Wilkes co. N. C.
FORT EDWARD, t in Argyle, Washing,

ton CO. N. Y. on the Hudson, near the great
bend, 16 m. from Lake Greorge, 28 from Lake
Caiamplain, 50 N. from Albany. Pop. 1,816.

The New York Northern canal from Lake
Cluunpbun open* into the Hudson at this place,

throoffh a lock.

FORT FERREE, fort, Ohio, m Upper San-
dusky, on Sandusky river, 40 m. S. from Fort
Stephenson.

FORT FINDLEY, v. Logan co. Ohio, on
the route from Ucbanna to fort Meigs, Ohio,
20 m. N. from Fort Necessity.
FORTGADSDEN, Florida, on the loft bank

of Clmtahoochee river, near the point where
that stream spreads into several channeb.
Lat 33° 15' N.
FORT GAINES, Geo. fort, on the E. side of

CSiatohoochee r. between lat 31° and 32° N.

FORT GEORGE, v. and fort, tn Nework,
Lincoln co. U. ('. on Niagara ri-er, } a mile
from its mouth. The bank of the river, at the

sito of the fort, is 34 feet high.

FORT GEORGK, v. in Caldwell, Warren
CO. N. Y. ot the S. end of Lake George, 59 m.
N. from Albany. Tho ruins of the old fort are

still to he seen. It was built of stone, and
stood near Fort William Henry.
FORT GEORGE, isl. on the E. coast of

Florida, N. from tho entrance of St John's r.

FORT GRATIOT, military post, Michigan
territory, on St. Clair river, whic: defends the

entrance into Lake Huron. It stands a little

below the mouth of tiio lake.

FORTGREENVILLE, fort, Darke ca Ohio,
aliout 33 ni. NW. from Dayton. A treaty with
the Indians was concluded here in 1795.

FORT HAMILTON, fort, BuUer co. Ohio,

on the Great Miami.
FORT HARRISON, t and cap. Sullivan eo.

Indiana, on the E. side of the Wabash, 65 m.
above Vincennes.

FORT HAWKINS, t Jones ca Gea on a
healthy spot, about 1 m. E. from Oakmulgee
river, and 30 W. from Milledgeville.

FORT HOWARD, a military post of the

U. S. in Green Bay Settlement, Michigan Ter-
ritory, at tho mouth of Fox river, 184 m. SW.
from Mackinaw, 220 N. from Chicago, and
360 by Fox and Ouisconsin rivers to Prairie

du Chicn.

FORT INDEPENDENCE, fort, on Castto

Island, in Boston liurbor.

FORT JACKSON, t Montgomery ca Ala-
bama, in tho forks of the Coosa and 'Tallapooaa

rivers.

FORT JAMES, fort, Geo. on the W. side of
the Alatamaha.
FORT JEFFERSON, v. Darke co. Ohio, 5

m. S. from Greenville.

FORT JEFFERSON, Ken. on the Misns-
sippi. Lon. 89° 46' W. ; lat 36° 36' N.
FORT JENNINGS, fort, Ohio, 18 m. a

from Fort Amanda.
FORT KNOX, fort. In. on White river.

FORT LAWRENCE, fort, Geo. on the W.
side of Flint r. 31 m. SW. from Fort Hawkins.
FORT LIGONIER, fort. Pa. 50 ro. E. from

Pittsburg.

FORT LORAMIE, fort, Ohio, on the head
waters of the Great Miami. Lon. 84° 17' W.;
lat 40° 16' N.
FORTMACARTHUR, fort,Logan oaOUo,

24 in. N. from Urbanna.
FORT MACINTOSH, fort. Pa. on the OWo,

25 m. NW. from Pittsburg.

FORT MALDEN, stood on the Detroit r

above tlie village of Aniherstburg, U. C. The
fort has been abandoned since the last wor lie-

twecn Great Britain and the U. S.

FORT M^VSSAC, Pope co. U. on the Ohio
river, 38 m. above its mouth.
FORT MEIGS, t Wood co. Ohio, on the

right bank of Maumee, 80 m. SW. from Detroit

FORT MEURON, U. C. station of the Hud-
son Bay Company, on tlie N. bank of a river

which empties into Lake Superior at Fort WL'
liam, 20 m. below.
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PORT MIAMI, fort, OJiio, on the Mauimc.

Lon. 84° 56' W. ; Int. 41° 'iO' N.
FORT MK'HKM., or Cowrta, on the rijrlit

bank of Clintalioochu r. wlicro tlio road [Muiitoi

iVoin Millcdgevillu to Now Orlrnns, about lUU

ni. 8W. by W. from MiUcdgcvillc.

FORT MILI.l!:U, V. WttHliington co. N. Y.
on the bank of tlio Hudson rivor, 10 m. below

Bandv Hill, and 38 N. from Albany.

FORT MIRO, fort, Louiiiana, on the Wa-
chitta. Lot .33^ 32' N.
FORT MONT(M)MERY, v. and fort, Mont-

^mcry co. Ala. near the Alabama r. about 13

ni. F<N K. from Fort Stoddart.

FORT MOOSE, fort, at the 8. extremity of

Jamea' Bay, in Hudaon'i Bay, at tlie mouth
of Mooae river.

FORT OSAGE, on the Miaioari, 330 m.
above ita mouth.
FORT PETITE COQUILLES, fort. La. on

Lake Pontchartrain. It ia on important post

FORT PICKERING, Shelby co. Ten. at

Chickanaw Bluff, below the mouth of Wolf r,

FORT PLAIN, V. Montgomery co. N. Y,

on the right bank of Mohawk r. at the mouth
of Otscquaga creek, 78 ni. NW. by W. from

Albany.
FORT PORTAGE, fort, U. C. on the Otta-

wa river, 120 m. W. from Montreal.

FORT PORTAGE, Ohio, 18 m. S. from

Fort Meiga.

FORT RECOVERY, Mt rcer co. Ohio, on

a branch of Waboah river, 23 m. NNW. f.-om

Greenville.

FORT ROYAL, capital of the island of

Granada.
FORT ROYAL, fort, on tlio W. cooat of

Martinico Island.

FORT ROYAL, s-p. Jamaica, on the S. side

of the island, in which a thousand sail of s)iip8

could anchor witli tlie greatest convenience

and safety. It once contained 2,000 houses

;

but, in June 1692, a dreadful earthquake buri-

ed nine-tenths of it eight fathoms under water,

They, however, rebuilt the town ; but about 10

years aAer, it was laid in ashes by a terrible

fire, and in 1722, one of the most dreadful hur-

ricanes ever known reduced it a third time to

a heap of rubbish. Though once a place of

the greatest wealth and importance in the

West Indies, it is now reduced to three strdbta,

a fev. lanes, and about 300 houses. It still

contains, however, the royal navy-yard, the

navy hospital, and barracks for a regiment of

soldiers. The fortifications are kept in excel-

lent order, and are remarkably strong. It is

10 m. SW. fi»m Kingston. Lon. 77° W.;
lat 17° 50- N.
FORT SENECA, v. Seneca co. Ohio, 93 m.

a little W. of N. from Columbus.
FORT ST. CLAIR, Preble ca Ohio, quar-

ter of a mile S. ftnm Eaton.

FORT Sr. JEAN DE ULOA, on a rocky

island at the mouth of the harbor of Vera Cruz,
state of Vera Cruz, Mexico.

FORT ST. JUAN, fort, Mexico, in New
Leon, on tlie del Norte. Lon. 101° W.; lat

890 N.

I'ORT ST. MARY, fort, Tionlsiona, on E.
n'u\v of the MiHHisHippi, 6 nii SE from New
( )rloan*.

FORT ST. MARY'S, Ohio, near the sour-

CCS of St. Mary's river, 93 ni. N. from Fort
Lorarnic.

FORT ST. PHILIP, fort and v. Plaqticmine
oa Louisiana. It is Rttuatcd at the Plaque,
mine bend on the MissiHHippi, 30 m. abovo
Fort Balize.

FORT SMITH, or Belle Point, U. S. fort

ond the scat of justice ofCrowford po, Arkan-
sas, on the S. side of the Arkansas nt the juno.
tion of the rivor Potoau. The Arkansas is

navigated by steaiii-boata from its mouth to

this place, a distance of more than 500 m.
FORT STANWIX, fort, in Home, N. Y.

built in 1758 by the British, at the expense of
9256,400, and rebuilt from a brnp of ruins in

the revolutionary war, and ciucd Fort Schuy-
ler. Its ruins are now to be seen near the
village of Rome, between the waters of the
Mohawk and Wood creek.

FORT 8TEPnEN80N,mUitarypo8t,Ohio,
on W. side of the Sandusky, at the settlement
of Lower Sandusky, 18 m. from the mouth of
the river.

FORT STODDART, v. and fort, Baldwin
CO. Alabama, on W. side of the Mobile, 44 m.
above its entrance into Mobile Bay, and 1,036
from W.
FORT 8T0THER, St. Oair co. Ala. on the

right bank of Coosa river, 20 m. SE. from St
Clairsville.

FORT WASHINGTON, v. on the left bank
of Potomac river, a: )d on the point above the
mouth of Piscataway creek, Princo Georges
ca Md. 15 m. below W.
FORT WAYNE, v, Randolph co. In. by

postroad 175 m. NNE. from Indianapolis, 157
NW. from Columbus in Ohio.

FORT WILLIAM, U. Canada, statioi of
the NW. Fur Company, on the N. bank ofthe
Kaminiticuvia, which is here halfa mile wide,

and empties into Lake Superior, a mile below
the fort Lat 48° N.
FORT WILLIAMS, Ala. on the E. side of

the Coosa, in the country of the Upper Creek%
about 60 m. above Fort Jackson.

FORT'u74E, bav, in the S. ooart of New
firandland, inckMed by Miquekm Island, a^
Point May.
FOSTER, t Providence co. R. 1. 18 m. W.

from Providence, 453 from W. Pop. 3,679.

Here are several cotton manufiictories,

FOSTER'S FERRY, v. Sussex oa N. J.

FOTHERINGAY, v. Montgomery ocl. Va.
FOUCAULT, Seigniory, Bedford ca L. C.

between Missis^ue Bay, the N. boundary of
tlie U. S. and Richelieu river.

FOUCHE DE THOMAS, t Arkansas.
F0ULK8T0WN, v. Cdumbiana co. Ohia
FOULWEATHER, Cape, NW. coaat of

America. Lon. 236° 4' W. ; lat 44° 49* N.
FOWLER, t St Lawrence CO. N.Y. Pop.

in 1820, 605 ; in 1830, 1,447.

FOWLER, t. TruinbuU ca Ohio, 12 m
NE-fivm Warren.

Wf"^'
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fort, ll«ninllHll^ on E.

\ 6 111. »E iVoin Now

'S, (ihio, nrar tlic »our-

r, 33 m. N. from Fort

', fort and v.Plaqucmin6

nituntcd Bt the Plaque

[iBSWHippi, 30 111. obovo

r BtlU Point, V. S. fort

! ofCrawford ro. Arkan-

he ArkansB* nt tlic juno-

trail. The Arkanga* i»

loaU from iU mouth to

of more thnn 500 m.

X, fort, in Komc, N. Y.

BrhiBh, at the cxpcnuo of

t from a tifup of ruiim in

r, and auvA Fort Schuy-

now to be seen near the

twccn the waters of the

creok.

NSON, military post, Ohio,

ondusky, at the etUament

, 18 m. from the mouth of

VRT, V. and fort, Baldwin

. aide of the Mobile, 44 m.

into Mobile Bay, and 1,036

ER, St. Clair co. Ala. on the

a river, 20 m. SE. from St

NGTON, V. on the left bank

a;)d on the point above the

uray creek, Prince Georgea

|W W. _ .

E, V. Randolph co. In. by

NE. from Indianapolis, 157

ms in Ohio.
,

AM, U. Canada, atatomrf

ipany, on the N. bonk of the

lich u here half a mile wide.

Lake Superior, a mile below

J N.
AMS, Ala. on the E. wde of

iountry of the Upper Creeki,

1 Fort Jackson,

ay, in the 8. coaat of New
id by Miqueten laland, and

rovidenoe co. R. I- 18 rn.Vr.

453 from W. Pop. 2,679.

cotton manufiustoriea.

ERRY, v. SuBsex ca N. J.

lAY, v. Montgomery ct>. Viu

Seigniory, Bedford co. L. C.

le Bay, the N. boundary of

jhcUeu river.

1
THOMAS, t Arkansas

VN, V. Cdumbiana co. Ohio.

HEii, Cape, NW. coMt of

236° 4' yf.; lat 44° 49' N.

St. Lawrence CO. N.Y. Pif-

1830, 1,447.

Trumbull co. Ohio, 13 m

FOURCIIB AU CADO, branch of Wa«hi.

tau rivrr, (nitoriiijf from the IbIY. It riiica Iw-

twccii VVashitiiii iiro|)(ir, and Little Miaaouri.

FOUtt COIfNKKH, v. Huron co. Ohio.

FOUR (;()IINEKS, V. Oiwogo co. N. Y. 14

ni. from Hottirdarii, .329 froui W.
FOUR COHNKIW, V. Lincoln co. Mo.
FOUR MILE BRANCH, V. BarnweU di«-

trici, S. C.

FOUR MILE CREEK, r. Kentucky, which
runs into tlio Ohia
FOXBOUOUlill, t. Norfolk co. Mom. 26 m.

tWW. from Boston. Pop. 1,099.

FOX (JAPh:, Pacific coast of N. America.

Lat .'iJo 45' N.
FOX CREEK, r. whicli rises in Albany co.

N. Y and runs into the Schoharie river in tlio

town of Schohario. Length, 17 in.

FOXCROrr, t Penobscot ca Maine, m m.
NNW. from Costino, 270 NE. from Boston.

Pop. 677.

Fox ISLANDS, small islands on the S. side

of the Gulf of St Lawrence.

FOX ISLANDS, in tlio centre of Penob-

scot Bay, Maine. They contain about 10,000

acres, and constitute tlie town of Vinalhavcn.

FOX LOACS GROVE, t Limestone co.

Ala. 269 m. N. from Cahawba.
FOX RIVER, r. Canada, which empties

into the Gulf of St Lawrence.
FOX RIVER, r. which runs into the Wa-

bash, 15 m. above its month.
FOX RIVER, NW. Territory, U. 8. which

runs through Lake Winnebago, and flows NE
into Green Bay. It is connected with the

Ouisconsin by a portage of 4 m.
FOX RIVER, r. Indiana, which nins into

the Theakiki.
FRAMINGHAM, t Middlesex co. Mass.

22 m. WSW. from Boston, 415 from W. Pop.

2,213. Here are an academy, and a cotton

miintifactory.

FRAMPTON, t Dorchester and Heriford
cos. L. C. between Cranbourne and lalliet, 30
m. SE. from Quebec
FRANCESTOWN, t Hillsborough co. N.H.

12 m. NW. from Amherst 496 from W. Pop.

1,540. It is a considerable town, and contains

two valuable quarries of soap^tone.

FRANCIS, V. St Genevieve co. Misa
FRANCIS, St. a tributary stream of the

ffreat river Mississippi, rising in the state of
Missouri, in the lat of 37° 45' N. running
parallel with the Mississippi on the W. at the

distance of about 40 m. and enters it after a
course of about 220 m. 45 m. above th' e

trance of the Arkansas.
FRANCIS, St. a river of Lower Canada,

rising in Lake Memphreraagog, which spreads

into die state of Vermont
FRANCIS, Point, cape, on the NW. coast

of America. Lat 48° 44' N.
FRANCISBURO, t. Union ca Ken. S40 m.

from Frankfort
FRANCOIS, Rmer, V. C runs SW. from

Lake Nepising into I^ke Huron ; it has sev-

eral portages; that nearest to Laks Nepisinsr

is called Porto^ de TroisChaodiari^ in fangtn
about half a mile.

FHAN( OlS, v. Wayno ca Misa
FRANCOIS, Cajir, fine town in the N. part

of the island of St Dniniiigo, Iwlonging to tliu

French, who ollcii chII it tlii! Cape, by wny of
oininviice. It was almost ruinrd by the dread-

fill coinmotidiis which attended the I'rench

revolution.

FRANCONIA, t (Jrafton ca N. H. 28 m.
NE. from Haverhill. Pop. 443. Thcro ore 9
inaiiiifiictoriei; of iron in this town.
FRANCONIA, t Montgomery ca Pa.

Pop. 800.

ITIANKFORD, t Sussex ca N. J. border-

ing on Newtown.
FRANK FOR n, t Cumberland ca Pa.

FRANKI'ORD, tPhiliidclphia ro. Pa. on
a small creek, which runs into the Delaware,

1} m. below. It is 5 m. NE. from Philadel-

phia. Pop. 1,037. It has a nuinl>rr of manu-
facturing establishments, and is ii pleasant vil-

lage, "rho Friends have here an Asylum for

the Insane, with a spacious and commodious
building.

FRANKFORT, v. Greenbrier ca Va. ; 74
m. from Christiansburg.

FRANKFORT, t. Hamjishiro co. Va. on a
creek which runs into the Potomac, 13 m.
NW. from Roinncy, 4 8. of the Potomac.
FRANKFt)RT, t. Waldo ca Me. on the W.

side of Penobscot river, at the head of water
navigation ; 26 m. N. from Castine, 12 8. from
Bangor. Pop. 2,487.

FRANKFORT, t Herkimer ca N. Y. on
the Mohawk. Pop. 2,620.

FRANKFORT, t Franklin co. Ken. the

political metropolis of the state, is situated on
the N. bank of the Kentucky, 60 m. above its

entrance into the Ohio. The environs of the

beautiflil plain, on which tl-e town is buih, are

remarkable for their romantic and splendid

scenery. The river divides the town into

Frankfort and South Frankfort which are

connected by a bridge across the Kentucky,
which here flows between banks 4 or 500 Aet
in height Both divisions contain about 9,000
inhabitants. The State House is entirely of
marble, with a front presenting a portico sup-

ported by Ionic columns, the whole having an
aspect of magnificence. It contains the cub-

tomary legislative halls, p"o apartments fvt

the Court of Appeals, ani^ i'.> Federal Court
The stair-way under the va^'t '>f the dome has
been much admired. The jenitentiary in

generol contains over 100 convicts, and is one
of the few establishments of the kind in the

U. States the income from which exceeds the

expensea Its other public buildings ore three

churches, an academy, and county oouii-house.

It has a number of respectable manufacturing
establishments, among which are three manu-
factories of cotton-bagging, a rope-walk, a cot-

ton flictory, two large ware-houses, and the

usual number of oorrespondine establishments.

It is at the head of steam-boat navigation,

having 3 or 4 steam-boats in regular employ,
when the stage of water in the river admits

;

and is a place of considerable commercial en-

terprise. The publio inns are on a respedaUe
footing ; and it is a place of mnoh ihow and
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Cilety, The Iiohki'ii In imrlJrnlar nrr iiiii|rii-

riy neat, ninny of tlifin U'ln^r lniilt nf thr

beautiflil marble liiniiiili(Ml by tlio liiniKn of

the river. Sen-voiiwlii liavi' lircn Imllt Ihto,

•nd floated to Now OrlrunK. It Iti Niliintiil )i\'J

m. fVoin Nanhvillc, HOIl tVoni Nisw l)rl<unt<, 'Jd

NW. iVoni lA-xington, M!l from lnilinnn|ioliit,

859 fVom Vandiillii, 550 fVoiii VVaiiliinKtim, '.m

fW>m Bt. LouiH, and 85 fl-oni Cincinnati. Top.

1^87.
FRANK^XlKT,v. Iteavor co. Pa.

FRANKFORT, v. and mat of juaticc, Mor-
gan CO. Va. on Piitti'mon'ii creek, a lirnnrh of

Potomac; 19 ni. fVom Cuniliorland in Md.
FRANKFORT, v. Franklin co. II.; 47 m.

NW. bv W. IVoni 8linwncetown, and 05 BE
by E. from KaiiknHkia.

FRANKFORT, t Oucrnwy co. Ohio; 15

m. E. from Camhrid|;o.

FRANKLIN, co. Vt. on Lako Champlain.
Pop. aV'S.*). ('Iiivf town, Bt. AllunH.

FRANKLIN, t Franklin co. Vt.; 96 m
NE. trom Burlington. Fop. 1,1^.
FRANKLIN, co. MaNi. on both aides of

Connecticut river, N. of Ilnnipaliiro ca Pop.

99,344. Chief town, Greenfield.

FRANKLIN, t. Norfolk co. iMaM.; 8 m.
SW. fh>m Dedhain, 9G BW. fVom Boaton. Pop.

I,6ri3.

FRANKLIN, t Now London ca Ct on the

W. aide of the Shotuoket, adjoining Norwich
Pop. 1,300.

FRANKLIN, ca N. part of N. Y. ; bounded
N. by Canada, E. by Clinton and Eaaox coa.

S. by Essex and Hamilton cos. and W. by

St. Lawrence ca Pop. 11,333. Chief town,
Malono.
FRANKLIN, t. Delaware m. N. Y. on the

Susquehannali, N. of DcUii ; 346 m. from W.
Pop. 2,775.

FRANKLIN, ca NW. part of Ala. on the

S. aide ofTennessee river. Pop. 11,078.

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP, Glouceater co.

N.J.
FRANKLIN, t Bradford co. Pa.
FRANKLIN, t. Somerset ca N. J.

FRANKLIN, t Bergen co. N. J.

FRANKLIN, ca B. part of Pa. ; bounded
NE. by Cumberland ca £. by Adams co. S.

by Maryland, and W. by Bedford and Mifflin

coa. Pop. 35,103. Chief town, Chambera.
burg.

TOANKLIN, t York ca Pa.
FRANKLIN, t Adams ca Pa.
FRANKLIN, t and cap. Venango oa Pa.

at the junction of French creek with the AK
legliany ; 35 m. BE. fVom MeadviHc, 63 N.
from PitUburg, 237 from W. The celebrated

Oil Springs are 11 m. NE. of this town. They
rise from the bed of Oil creek and aflbrd on
inexluustible supply of oil.

FRANKLIN, t Franklin ca Pa.
FRANKLIN, t Huntingdon oa Pa.
FRANKLIN, t Fayette ca Pa.
FRANKLIN, t Greene oa Pa.
FRANKLIN, t Westmoieland ca Pa.
FRANKLIN, co. S. part of Va.; bounded

NW. by Bottetourt co. NE. by Bedford ca E.

by Pittayhrania ca 8. by Henry and Patrick

Pop. 14,911.

Fop.

Pop.

ro«. and W. by Montgomery co.

Cliirf town, Rocky Mount.
FRANK I.IN, t. I'eiidleton ca Va. on a

liraiicli of the I'otoiniic; 'Mi u\. HW. from
.MiHirrit!l<l, r>r, N. IVom Hnth, l!)l) from W.

I UANKI.IN, t. RuMicU ca Va.; 30 m.
VVNW. from Abingdon.
FRANKLIN, ca N. part of N. C. Pop.

lO.Cifk?. Cliicf town, Iiouiiliurg.

FRAN K LIN, CO. central |>art of Ohio Po|i,

14,716. Chief towns, Franklinton and Co>
lunitms.

FRANKLIN, I. Warren co. Ohio, on the
(ireat Miami ; 10 in. NW. tVom Lebanon, 34
N. by K. tVom (Tinciiinati.

FRANKLIN, t. I'ortage co. Ohia
FRANKLIN, t. K<»» ca Ohia
FRANKLIN, co. N. part of Ken.

9,251. Chief town, Franklbrt.

FRANKLIN, co. Wist 'I'cnneseco.

15 C44 Chief town, WiiichcHtcr.

FRANKLIN, v. Haywood ca N. C.
FRANKLIN, t. and cap. Williamson ca

Ton. on the Harpath ; 17 m. BBW. flrom Nash-
ville, 7'i7 fVom W. Pop. about 3,000. It is a
pleasant town, and one of the largest and
most flourishing in the state. It contains tha

county buildings, a bank, and a printing-office,

where a newsfMtper is published.

FRANKLIN, co. BE. part of Indiana.

Pop. 10,199. Chief town, Orookvillc.

FRANKLIN, t. St Mary's parish. La. ; 150
m. flrom New Orleans. Lon. 91° 58* W. lat

30° 1' N.
FRANKLIN, ca IL Pop. 4,081.

town, Frankfort.

FRANKLIN, ca Ala. Pop. 11,078. Chief
town, RusHcllvillo.

FliANKLIN, ca Miso. Pop. 3,484. Chief
town. Union.
FRANKLIN, t and cap. Howard ca Miso.

on the Missouri ; 160 m. from St Louis.

FRANKLIN, ca NAV. port of Georgia.

Pop. 10,135. Chief town, CarnesviHe.

FRANKLIN, co. Mississippi. Pop. 4,633.

Chief town, Franklin.

FRANKLIN, t Attakapas ea La.; 1,337

fl^m W.
FRANKLIN CREEK, r. Ohio, which rona

SE. into the Great Miami, below Franklin.

FRANKLIN, t Jackson co. Ohia
FRANKLIN, t Stark ca Ohia
FRANKLIN, t Coshocton ca Ohio.

FRANKLIN, t Columbiana ca Ohia
FRANKLIN, t Wayne ea Ohia
FRANKLIN, t Licking oa Ohia
FRANKLIN, t Richland ca Ohia
FRANKLINTON, t Franklin oa Ohio, on

SW. branch of the Scioio, oppoaitn Columbus,
1 m. distant ; 45 m. N. from Chillicothe, and
419 from W. It is the aeat of juatioe ftr the

county.

FRANKLINVILLE, t. Catanrangiw oo
N. Y. ; 389 m. SW. by W. fhim Albany.
FRANKS, t Huntingdon ca Pa. Fop.

1,397.

FRANKSTOWN, t Huntingdon oa Fk. on
Frankatown river | SO m. SW. by W. flou

Huntingdon.

Chief

«fei
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\gomfry fo. Pop. 14,911.

Vluiint.

rciiilliiton CO. Vn. on ».

„„ac; •X> ".. HW. from

II Dnlli. I!M) iVoiii W.
Ruiwcll CO. Va.; aO m,

. N. pnrt of N. C. Pop.

n, IxMiinlmrg.

.central port of Ohio rop,

ni, Fronklinton and Co.

Warrrn co. Ohio, on the

111. NW. iVom Lebanon, 34

iiinnti.

I'ortauo CO. Ohio.

UoM CO. Ohio.

D. N. pnrt of Ken. Pop.

1, Frankfort.

o, Weat Tcnnei«;c. Pop.

,n, WinohcBtcr.

. Haywood co. N. C.

and cap. Willianiion co.

th ; 17 m. 8SW. from NaaJi-

Pop. about 2,000. It ia a

id one of the largcat and

tj tlio itato. It containa Uie

i bank, and a prinUng-offiee,

•r ia publiahod. _ , ..

CO. 8E. part of Indiana,

ief town, DrookviUc.

i.Bt.Mary'a pariah, La.; 15tt

leana. lin. 91° iS W. lat

CO. IL Pop. 4.081. Chief

CO. Ala. Pop. 11,078. Chief

CO. MiK). Pop. 3.484. Chief

t and cap. Howard co. Miao.

160 m. from St. Louia.

CO. NW. port of Georgia,

lief town, CarncaviHe.

CO. Miaaiwiippt- Pop. 4,6!».

nklin. , ,q<t
L Attakapae eo. I*.; i,«i«

CREEK, r. Ohio, which rank

at Miami, below FrankUn.

, t Jackson co. Ohio.

, t Stark CO. Ohio.

t Coahocton co. Ohio.

', t Columbiana co. Ohio.

1 1 Wayne co. Ohw.

,t. Licking CO. Ohio.

, t Richland oo. Ohio.

TON, t Franklin co. OhMS on

the Scioto, oppowt" Columbua.

b m. N. from ChillicoUie, and

It ia the aeat of juaUoe fcr the

[VILLE, V. C«tonraiigui oo

SW.byW.ftwnAltany.
t Huntingdon co. ra. rop.

3WN. t Huntmadon oo-P^
vorj 80 m. 8W. by W. ftoni

FRANKSTOWNBRANCII, . Pa. ; the

NW. branch of tlu< Jiiiiiatn, riitca in Ikidfiird

CO. and joina Rayitown-branch, U m. below

the borough of Huntingdon, and forma tlio

Juniata.

FRARE8AU, v. Miao. on the road fl-oni St
Charltta to St. IxNiia.

FREDEKICA, L Kent oo. Dclawarn, at the

ibrka of Mothcrkill, a branch of Dolnwuro
river ; 7 in fVom Milford, 19 E. fVom Dover.

FREUERI(;A, a town of the italn of Ocnr-

fia,
in (il^nn en, and the W. aide of St. Siinnn

land, with a aufo and coiniiuMlioiM harlmr,

64 ra. HW. of Savonnali. Ix>n. H0° 56' W. lat

3P 6' N.

FREDEIRICK, t Montgomery co. Pa. Pop.

1,000.

FREDERICK, co. Md. on the Potomac.
Pop. 45,7!)3. Chief town, Frcdcrioktown.

FREDERICK, t C«cil co. Md. on the Sas-

aafVaa, oppoaite Georgetown, lU m. NE. iVoin

Cheitortown.

FREDERICK, co. Va. Pop. 96,04& Chief
town, Wincheater.

FREDERICK HOUSE, a trading atation

in Upper Canada, near the head watera of the

Ottawa river. Lon. 89° W. lat 48° 30" N.
FREDERICK POINT, U. C. ia on tlie E.

•ide of Kingiton harbor, and on the W. aide

of Haldimand Cove, which ia made by it and
Point Henry.
FREDERICKSBURG, t SpotUylvania ca

Va. and one of the moat flouriahing ooinmer-
cial towna in the atate, i« regularly laid out,

on the SW. bank of the Rap|»liannook river,

no m. flrom iU mouth, 57 SW. iVom W. 66
N. fi-oin Richmond. Lon. 77° 33' W. lat. 38°
18* N. It containa a oourt-houao, jail, academy,
9 banks, and 4 housca of public worahip. It

ia advantageously situated for trade, near tlie

head of navigation on the Rappahannock, in

the midst of a fbrtili and well cultivated coun-

try. Veaaela of 130 or 140 tona ascend as far

aa this place, and large quantitiea of corn, flour,

tobacco, and other produce, are brought from
the aurrounding country for exportation. Tlie

annual value of esporta has been eatimated at

•4,000,000. Pop.J^7.
FREDERICKSBURG, t Waahington oo.

Indiana, on Big Blue river, SO m. NW. from

tEDERICKSBURG, t Gallatin oa Ken.
FREDERICKSBURG, t Lenox ca U. C.

on the Bay of Quinte, W. of Emestown.
FRECERICKTON, or St Anne, capital of

Now BnuMwick, on St. John's river, at the

head ofsloop navigation, aboiA 00 in. above its

mouth.
FREDERICKTOWN, city and cap. Fred-

erick CO. Md. on ft branch ofMonocaay creek,

43 m. NNW. from W. 43 W. fltim Bdtimore.
Lat 390 94' N. The public buildings are an
elegant coort-hauie, • jail, bank, brick market-
houe, academy, and 7 hoosea of public wor-
ship. It b a very flooriahing town, and liaa

coitsiderable trade with the back country.
Great quantities of leather, shoet^ hats, saddles,

and gwvee, are sent to Bakiniara.

3K

IHKnEKKKIOWN, t Knox no. Ohio,

7 m. N. IVoiii Mmiiit Vernon, 40 NE. from Co-

lunibun.

FREDEKK KTOWN, t. and cap. Madison
00. Miso. near St Mielmrl'».

FKEDHUICKTOWN, v. WnKhingtun co.

Pa. on t)ie lutl bonk of Monuiuruhola rivrr, 'J in.

below the mouth of Ten-MUu creek, and 8
above lirowiiaviUo.

FRKDONIA, v. Clintauquo co. N. V. 45 m.

fruiii DuHalts and '15 tVom Erie, on Die road

between tlie two latter pluocH, and t in. fruui

Dunkirk on Lake Erie.

FREDONIA, v.Cruwford co. In. onOhio r.

5 m. below tlie moiitli uf (ireat lilue r. and 15

m. a liltif H. of W. tVoin Corydoii.

KREKIilJRG, V. Union eo. Pu.

FREHDU.M, t Waldo 00. Me. 2H ra. NE
from Auguito. Pop. in 18*^0, 788 ; in ltt30,

86!)

FREEDOM. V. Dutchess co. N. Y. 35 m,
from Albnny.

FRKKIKIM, v. Baltimore co. Mil.

FREEHOLD, v. (ireene co. N. Y. on Cata-

kill creek, 30 in. NW. ihun Hudson, and 97
saw. from Albany.
FREEHOLD, or Monmouth, v. and scat of

justice, Monmouth co. N. J. 15 in. SW. by W.
from Shrewsbury, and 35 ni. SE. by £. from
Bordentown It is a pleasant place, and has

an academy.
FREEMAN, t Somerwit co. Me. 40 m. NW.

flvin Norridgowock. Pop. in 1830, 517; in

1830, 734.

FREEMAN'S STORE, v. Jones co. Geo.
14 III. W. from Milledgeville.

FREEPORT, t Cumberland co. Me. 90 m.
NE. from Portland. Pop. 3,693.

FREEPORT, V. Armstrong co. Pa. on tlio

right bank of Alleghany river, nt the moutli

or Buffalo creek, 15 m. below Kittoning, and
36 above PitUburg.
FREEPORT, t in the south-west angle of

Harrison co. Ohio.

FREETOWN, t Bristol co. Moss, left side

of Taunton river, 40 m. S. of Boston. Pop.
1,909.

FREETOWN, t Cortlandt co. N. Y. Pop.
in 1830, 663; in 1830, 1,05L
FRENCH BROAD RIVER, one of the

sources of Tennessee river. It risos in Soutli

Carolina, and croasing the western part of
North Carolina, enters TeiinesiiGe through a
breach in the mountain, and joins the Holnton,

11 m. above Knoxville. It is navigable for

boats nearly the whole of its ooursu in Ten-
nessee. About 30 miles from its mouth is a
large medicinal warm spring.

FRENCH GRANT, v. Scioto co. Ohio, 106
m. S. from Columbus.
FRENCH CREEK, r. Pa. which runs into

the Allwhany, 80 m. N. by E. from Pittsburg.

It waa the usiul French route from Lake Erie
to the Ohio.

FRENCH CREEK, t M( rcer ca Pa.
FRENCH CREEK, t Venango co. Pa.
FRENCH CREEK, r. Ken. which runa

intothoOhia

'"*iisiffii«s»" '''W^iJSW^-*''^'*^'"

'
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FRENCH CRKKK. ». Joflkrion oa N. Y.

aOO m. NW (Vnm Allmny.
FRKNCII rUKKK, t\>m* in Horkt ro. I'n.

ami tlowiiiK si;. onUr* ('iHilcr ro. fiillii liiln

Hrhiivlkill rivrr, 10 iii. *Im)vii Nurrintown.
FItKNCII (KCKK, r. riwn in ('bAtaii>|iir

ca N. Y. I'litcm I'li, in Drm co. uml nnntiiinin{(

liy cdMiiinrativi) cuiirwi lo Mrailvillo, tliore rr-

L'l^ivi'H llic ( 'aMiawaK'>i turn* tn NK iiH in. nnd
unitvn witli tliii Allt'Kliuny river at Frunlilin.

It iM nnvi|[ril)li> UN liiKd aa ihu nioutli uf IVuuf
crcM'l^, .I Ml. S, friiiii VV'utiirf'oril.

I»I;N( IIMAN'.S UAY.Mc.lyinRUtweon
MiHiitt IX'm.'rt ImIoikI niiil tliu |N'iiiiiiiulik of
(jiililNlioruuKli. It coininujiicuttia with Uluu-

hill Hay.

FIJI.N<.;|| MII.IA now I'ort Coviiiifton, t
Frnnliliii i-o. N. Y. on Hulnion rivor, H in. K.

fl-oiii 8t. It<Kiii.

FKKNCII Mir,r.S, t OmhIow CO. N.C. l.W

ni. UK. tViiin Kniingli.

FllFNCir IJlVKK,r.(I|i|KrCuri!i<ln, which
ri«cii in Fjiikd Nrpiiiini;, nnil ndvr ii ciiiirNft of

75 inilcii, pnlon IjaIio IFiiruii, in Int. 45^ 5.'i' N.
Fl{ ION(/'II, r. whiuh riwa in MuMk and joini

llib Qiiiii<'l>iiii(r in 'riiiiiii|Hion, ('t.

FRKNCirrON, V. Diiiwiddio co. Va.
FRENCH'l'OVVN, landing, t'fcil co. Md.

on tho F<. «idu of Elk r. 1 in. S. Ooni Elkton.

ITtENCIlTOWN, t Monroe co. Michigan
territory.

(HENCH VILLAGE, v. II. 5 m. E. fhim
Bt. I^nii.

FRENEUHF; lake, N. Druniwick, through
which St. John river patHci.

FRFJiNILLO, t Mexico, 30 m. NW. ftom
Zacatocai. Lon. 101° 58' W. ; kt. 33° 93' N.
FRIENDLY COVE, harbor in Nootka

Sound, on the NW. coast of America.
FRIENDSHIP, t Lincobi co. Mo. 30 m. E.

fW>m WiicoMct. Pop. 634.

FRIENDSHIP, t. Allogluiny ca N. Y. SW,
of Angelica. Pop. 1,502.

FRIENDSHIP, V. Anne Arundel co. Md.
FRIEND6VILLE, v. Suaquebannah co,

Pa.
FROBISHER'S STRAITS, little north of

Cape Farewell, and Went Greenland, diacover-

ed by Sir Martin Frobiaher. Lon. 43° W.
lat 63° N.
FROG'S POINT, or Frog'a Neck, Weat.

cheater ca N. Y. on Long Island Sound, 9 m.
NE. fVom Haerlem Heighta.

FRONTINAC, oa l^per Canada, on Lake
Ontario.

FRONTROYAL, v. Frederick ca Vo.

FRUITSTOWN, t Lycoming co. Pa.

FR08TBURG, v. Alleghany ca Md. situ-

ate on the national road, 10 m. W. from Cum-
berland. This is perhaps the moat elevated

town in the U. States, being, according to Mr.
Schriver, 1793 feet above tide-water in Cheaa..

peake Bay. Thia village is 145 m. ftora W.
FRUITSTOWN, i, Columbia ca Pa. 15 m.

N. from Danville

FRYBUR6, t Oxford oa Me. and the teat

of an academy ; lying on the N. branch of
Saoo river, 58 m. NW. of Portland. Pop. in

830,1,057; in 1830, 1,353.

FRVmnPAM rtlOAfil, offfJapr Fear r.

N. C.

FI'KRTE liKi, r. Mrxios in H<iiuirii, Hows
inlii tliK (•iiiriil'Ciiliriirnia.

FIJLr.KNWIDKUM, t. I.inroln ca N. C.
VM iii.HW. l.y \V. Irom RbLIkIi.
FCILMlin'oN, ;'-/in/,c«|H.,«n tho W. c.mi.t

of Anligiiii. l,oii. (\l> XV W.i lilt. 17' IT N.
It is iilw) till' iiiiiiii (if u ('n|Mi in ilixliiiin'N lluy.

Un. HM^aiC W.; lat. (H ' 10' N.
FI'I.LIN(i.MII.I„S V. Kint co. R. I.

FIJI.LM(M)N HIIOAI,, nhoulof ca|>i- Mat-
toras, N. (', having 10 or I'J (Wt at low waUT.

FIII/IX)N, V. Rowan ca N. C. 137 m. by
postrond IVmiii Italrigh.

FI'I/l'ON, t. Suniptur district, R.C Mm.
from ColunibiH.

FULTON, C. II. FiUton ca II. UU in. nroni

Vandalia.

FDNDY, Bay nf. North Aiiicrlcii, Ix-twiPii

Nnvu Scotia and Now ItrunxwUk. Its rii-

triinru is betwrcn ('aiie Hiiblr, (lie SW. point

ni' Nova Hcolin, and Mount l>i s< rt Ulniul on
the coast of Mninu. Thn tidi m m tlii' llsy of
Fundy have nn cxtraordiniiry rise. At lln^

entrance of tho hay tlioy arc only of tho ordi-

nary height, almiit H foct; but at Liilo'c, mm-
moil tides rise 35 feet; at St. John, 30 ; and nt

tho head of tlio bay 60 feet. The tides h< ro

are so raiiid aa to overtake and sweep ofV ani-

mals feeding on the shore.

FUNKS'foWN, or Jerusalem, t Washing-
ton ca Md. on AJitietoin oroek, 3^ in. HW.
flroni Elizabvtlitown.

FURNACE, V. Litchfield ca Ct. 58 ni. a
little N. of W. from Hartford.

FURRY'S TOWN, t. Jamaica, in St James
CO. 30 m. NE. fVom Savannali la Mer.

6.

GAINES, t Orleans co. N. Y. on Lake On-
torio ; 30 m. W. fhim Rodiester, 18 N. fVom
Batavia. Pop. 9,191.

GAINESVILLE, t. Genesee eo. N. Y. ; 94
m. S. fVom Batavia. Pop. 1,934.

GALEN, t Seneca oa N. Y. on the Erie
canal, immediately N. of Junius. It containa

the village of Clyde. Here are aalt-worka.

Pop. a^m.
GALLATIN, t Columbia ca N. Y. ; 19 m.

SE. fVom Hudson. The Ancram iron-worka

in this town are verr extensive, and the iron

ia highly prized, "rhe ore ia obtained fVom
the neighboring town of Saliabory, Ct.

GALLATIN, t and cap. SomiMr oa W.
Ten. ; 37 m. NE. from Naahville. Hefe h an
academy.
GALLATIN, co. Ken.; bounded N. by

Ohio river ; E. by Grant, BE. by Grant and
Owen, and SW. bv Henry. Length 35 m.
mean width 10. Chief town. Port WilUam
Pop. 6,660.

GALLATIN, oa IL; bounded by Wabash
river E. and SE. Pope & Franklin W. and
White N. Length 36 m. mean width 33.

Chieftown, Shawneetown. Pep. in 1830, 3,155
in 1830, 7,407.

GALLATIN, v. Copiaii oa Miaaiaaippi ; 36
m. from Monticella
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MIOAIA""'*"*!"' **••"•

r. Mfxics in WoiMini, llnwii

lifnrnis.
,

•MX, t. I.inwilii CO. N. C
Irnm Italciirh.

I'liinI, c»|H',i)ii thn VV. cimiit

r.l'r/W.; lilt. 17' IT N.

of II nil*' in lliuUon'M Iky.

I«t. ii-l' lU' N.

,I,S, V, Kiiilro. H.I.

MIOAI., hIkiuI of co|M' Mat.

' 1(1 or I'J lict lit low wiiur.

Jowun CO. N. C. 137 ni. by

iniptLT dirtrlot, 8. C 4!) in.

I. FiUlon CO. II. l))i >n. ilroni

t,f. North Anii-ririi, U-twu-ii
' New IlruiiHwIi k. It» ni-

I Ciii* Kiil)lf, llir SW. |>oiiil

nd Mount I*"' rt Ulnnd on

c. 'I'ho tiili" HI tilt ll«y of

oxtroordlnnry t'ue. At tin'

ny tlmy arr only of tlio ordi-

it H feet; hut ot I.uIh'J', coin-

fcct ; «t Ht. John, 30 ; niid nt

Miy «0 feet. The tidoe Ihto

uvurtako and fwcep oft' ai>i-

;ha shore.

N, or Joruiwlom, t WwhiiiK-

Antiutoin croek, 3i m. 8\V.

urn.

r. Litchfield ca Ct. 58 ni. a

im llortford.

)WN, t. Jamaica, in St Jaiiiea

)m Bavannoli la Mor.

O.

rioana co. N. V. on Lake On.

from Rochester, 18 N. IVom

lai.

LE, t. Oeneaee ca N. Y. ; SM

io. Pop. 1,934.

ineca co. N. Y. on the Erie

ly N. of Jimiaa. It contain*

yde. Here are aalt-worki.

tColumbU«>.N.Y.; 19 m.

n. The Ancram iron-worke

very extenaivo, and the iron

The ore ia obtained fhan

town of Baliabnry, Ct.

t mmI cap. SomiMr oo. W.
from Nairiiville. Here m an

CO. Ken.; iMiunded N. by

>y Grant, 8E. by Grant and

by Henry. Length 35 m.

Chief town, Port William

CO. ILj bounded by Wabaah
!. Pope 8. Franklin W. and

pb 36 m. mean width 33.

neetown. Pep. in 1820, 3,155

V. Copiah CO. Miwiauppi ; 36

Uo.

GALLATIN'S niVKn, nn.- of thr Hirer

IbrkH of the MixMiurl, jolim tlio niuln utriiiiii

Inlon. llll'.V W.I lilt. 4.'P I.V \.

GAI.I.IA, en. Ohio; ImiimhIiiI l>y iIh' Ohio

riviT K. anil MK. Lnwriiin SW. .Iiirkmin N W.
anil Mi'itfn N. Li'iiKlli -'I'l ni. wiillh 'ii, ro|>.

U,7:*.'l. Chinf town, (ialli|»li».

<iAI.I,n'0|,l.'4, t. iiikI nip. Cnllia en. Ohio,

on tHiio river; .'>7 in. SK. iVoni Chillieotlie, lO'J

HK. IVnin ('nliiiiiliiiit. |i rniitAiriN n coiirt-lioiiHr,

j.iil, nnd aeacliiny. It wait mltled in I7'l<l

by II French eolony. I'oii. I'tS. Lut. 'M'
.')!)' N.

(;ALLOWAY, t. Glouccater co. N. J. IV
l.tUII.

GALVF>4TON, v. Ln.on the Ikrvillo at it«

conriiience with Amite river, Id m. iVoiii IXm-
aldHonvillc, 35 HE. iVoin Uaton Rouge. Lat.

30° W N.
OAIiWAY, t. Suratofo co. N. Y.; 8 m.

W. fi-oin Balliton, 31 fVoiii Albany. Poii.

a,710.

(MRDINKR, t. Kennebcck co. Mo. on tlio

W. bank of Kennebcck river, oppoeitu Pitta-

town, (^bbemoonte river runt through thin

town, and fur more than a niilo haa a contin-

ued lucceKiiion of fklla on which are erected

viiriniia manufacturing eiilnhliiihinenta. The
Giirilincr Lyceum ia CRtubliiiliod lioro, and
went into o|i«rntion in Janiiarv, 183.1. It is

novel in it* doiiign, being intonde<l to fit young
men to become fkrinors and inechaniea. In-

Ht ruction ia given in the variniix branches of
ni\tiinil Bcirncc, and their application to prac-

ticiil purpuRCR. The term of study is 3 ycara.

It is 6 III. a fVom AuffiiRta. Pop. 3,709.

GARDINER'S DAY and I.SLAND, at the

R end of long Island, N. Y. Lon. 73° 15'

W.; lat 41° 3' N. Tlio isliuid is 7 m. long.

It was settled in 1631) by Lyon Gardiner,
mid is now the property of oiio of his de-

scendants.

(MRDNER, t. Worcester en. Mass. ; 35 m.
N. A-oin Worcester, 58 NW. iVom Boston.

Pop. 1,033.

GARLAND, t Penobscot co. Mc; 38 m.
NW. from Bangor. Pop. 631.

GARRARD, oa Ken.; bounded by Rock-
castle 8E' Lincoln 8W. Mercer NW. Ken
tiicky river, or Jessamine N. and Madison
NK. Length 38 m. moan width a Chief
town, Lancaster. Pop. in 1830, 10,851; in

1830 11 870.

GASCONADE, r. Miso. wliich iUla into tlie

Missouri fVnm the N. 100 m. iVom its conflu-

ence with the Mississippi.

GAT^ t Monroe oo. N. Y. at the mouth
ofGenesee river; 88 m. NW. fVom Canondai-
guo. Pop. 3,64a
GATES, CO. N. C. in the NR port of the

state. Length S3 ro. mean width 11. Pop.
7,856. Chief town, Hertftrd.

6AULEY, I. Va. enters tlio R side of the

Kenhewa, above the Alls.

GEAUGA, ca Ohio; bounded NW. by
Lako Erie, E. by Ashtabula and Trumbull, S.

by Geaugn, and W. by Cuyahoga. Length
38 m. width 31. Chief town, Cliardon. Ai
in 1830, 7,791 ; in 1830, 1.5,81.1.

Pop.

(iEnnYsiiruan. v. in Suiina, n. y. .«>

Ihr t'rii' eiiniil,

(il''NK.MI')K, r. rimH in Pii. nnil tlouing

lliriiiii;li Nvw York, Hills into Lakr Oiitnrin,

nlVorilinit n gn»<l ImrlMir iit ilH nioiilli. AlMiiit

ID III. N. of till' IViinRylviiiila line, llirrr iire

two fulls ill tlio river, 1 of <l<. niid I of '.Ml llrl,

a mile opiirt. At liix-lirslrr tliere nre iiino two

fiillii, I 01 ;)(• i-. I, and I, .'I III. IhIow, of 7.'i liet

Veiuu<U nRrenil to the fulls.

<JI:NKSEE, CO. N. Y.; Uiumled S. by Al-

Ipgliany iiiiil CaturniigiiR, ^V. by l''rifl nnd
Ningarn, N. by Lake Uiitario, and 1'.. by Moii-

roe nnd Livingston ens. .T.engUi .U in. width

'M, I'np. .'it,<l!)3. Chief town, Untnvia.

GENKXKO, t. nnd cap. Livingston co. N. Y
nn the Genesee river ; 95 in. W. tVnin (^'anan

ilnigua, 33 H. fVom Rochester, 35 E. fVom
Uutavin. Pop. 1,598.

(lENRVA, V. in Seneca township, Ontario

ro. N. Y. tn the W. side of Seneca Lake, ncnr

the outlet ; 16 m. R lYorn Cnnandiiigiin, !I5 W.
from Uticn, 199 W. from Albany, .U') f>om W.
The lake is here 3 niilco wide. It is one of

the neatest villages in the state. The neigh-

liorhood lias a varied and pleasant sei'ncrv,

with many elegant country-scats. 7'ho vil-

lage contains 4 chiirclirs, a bonk, and a col-

lege. The college wns founded in 1893. It

has 9 instructors, and a library of 1,500 vols.

Coinniencement ia on the first Wednesday in

August It has 3 vacations: 1st, fVoni com
ineiiccment, 5 weeks ; 3d, ut Christmr < 'nd

Now Year, 3 weeks ; 3d, three wceHa in

April.

GENEVA, t Ashtabula ca Ohio, on Lake
Erie ; 10 in. NW. f>om Jefferson. Pop. 315.

GENOA, t Coyuga co. N. Y. on Cayuga
Lake ; 95 m. B. fl-om Auburn, 180 W. tVom
Albany. Pop. 9,585. It has 5 Aouses of pub-
lic worship.

GENOA, t Delowaro co. Ohia Pop. 3,768.

GEORGE, t. Fayette ca Pa. on the SR.
side of tho Monongahela, ut the inoulli of
George crijek, 16 ni. SW. IVom Union. It is

a place of considernble trade.

GEORGE LAKE, a bcautiftil lake, 36 m.
long, and about 3 broad, between Washington
and Warren eminties, N. Y. It communienteM
with Lake (-hamplain, by an outlet 3 miles

long, in which distnnec the water descends
nearly 100 feet The lake i" surrounded by
high mountains, and is much eelebrated for

tho romantic beauty of its scenery. There ore

numerous small islands in the lake, on Honiu

of which are found crystals of quartz, of un
common transparency and perfection of form.

This lake was conspicuous in the wars of thii

cotmtry, and several memorable battles wcrn
fought on its borders.

GEORGE, t Fayette co. Pa. Pop. 2,0fl«.

GEORGE CREEK, r. America, whieli

runs into the Potomac, 13 m. SW. fVom Fort
Cumberland.
GEORGETOWN, t Lincoln ca Me. on the

Kennebcck; 15 m. SW. fVom Wiscusset, IfiO

NR fl-om limtnn, (i91 from W. Pop. 1,2.W.

GEORGETOWN, t Madison co N. Y.

Pop. 1,094.
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GEORGETOWN, t Beaver co. Pn. ; 44 m.

below Pittaburi^, on the S. side of tlie Ohio.

This is a flourishing town, and ia n place of
iX>nsiderabIe trndc.

GEORGETOWN, t. and cap. Sussex co.

Delaware ; 16 m. WSW. fVom Lcwistown, 103
S. from Philadelphia, 108 from W. It con-

tains an academy and a bank.

GEORGETOWN, t and port of entry,

Washingrton co. and District of Columbia, on
NE. bank of the Potomac, about 200 m. firom

its mouth, and .300 from the capes of Virginia,

3 m. W. of the Capitol in Washington. It ia

separated fh>m Washington by Rock creek,

yet fVom its proximity it appears to the eye to

make a part of the city. The situation is very

pleasant, commanding a beautiful view of the

river, the city of Washington, and the sur-

rounding country. The houses are principally

built of brick, and many of them are elegant.

On the hills near the town there are several

elegant country-seats. The situation is very

healthy, and the waier excellent. It is a flour-

ishing town, and a p!au.< of considerable trade.

Pop. 8,441. A canal fh>m the Potomac to the

Oluo begins at this place. Greorgetown Col-

lege, situated here, is a Catholic institution,

under the direction oi the Incorporated Catho-

lic Clergy of Maryland. It was first incor-

-porated in 1709. It has two spacious edifices,

and a library containing 7,000 "olumes. The
number of students ranges from 140 to 175.

Here is likewise a large nunnery, called the

Convent of Visitation. It was founded by the

late most Rev. Archbishop Nealc, in 1798.

The number of nuns varies firom 50 to 70c

Attached to this institution is a large and
flourishing Female Academy. The bmrding
school contains 100 young ladies, under tlie

instruction of the nuns.
GEORGETOWN, v. Kent co. Md. on the

SosRflfiras river, 65 m. SW. from Philadelphia.

GEORGETOWN, district of 8. C. ; bound-
cd by the Atlantic ocean SE. by Santee river

or Charleston 8W. by Williamsburg NW. and
by Marion and Horry NE. Length 36 m.
mean width 35. Chief town, Georgetown.
Pop. 1820, 17,603; in 1830, 19,943.

GEORGETOWN, v. seaport, and seat of
justice, Georgetown district, S. C. near the

head of Winyan Bay, 60 m. NE. ftom Charleik

ton. Lat33°21'N. Pop. about 2,000. Ves-
sels drawing 11 feet water pass up to the town.

It has a fine back country, watered by the

Great Pedee. It ocmtains several places of
public worship, a bank, and the ordinary build-

ings necessary for a county town.
GEORGETOWN, v. Warren co. Geo. on

the left side of Ogeechee river, 60 m. from
Savannah, and 35 above Louisville.

GEORGETOWN, t and seat of justice,

Soott ca Ken. on the left bank of North Elk-

hom creek, 15 m. E. fi-om Frankfort It con-

tains a court-house, bank, printing-office, and
several idaces of public worship. Lat 38° 14'

N. ; Ion. 7° 28" W. fVom W. Pop. 1,344
GEORGETOWN, v. Harriswi co. Ohio, 6

m. SE. fh>m Cadiz.

GEORGETOWN, v. Dearborn ca In.

GEORGETOWN CROSS-ROADS, v. Kent
CO. Md. ; 1 m. S. from Georgetown, D. C.
GEORGETOWN ENTRANCE, the mouJi

of the Great Pcdee river, on the coast of Snnth
Carolina.

GERMAN,!. Chenango co.N. Y.; 15 m.
W. fVom Norwich, 115 W. firom Albany. Pop.
884.

GERMAN, t Fayette co. Pa. Pop. 2,900.

GERMAN, t Clarke co. Ohio.

GERMAN, t Coehocinn co. Obi"
GERMAN, t. Cape Girardeau co. Miso.
GERMAN FI,ATS, t. Herkimer co. N. Y.

on the 8, side of the Mohav.'k ; 5 m. S. from
Herkimer, 75 W. from Albany. Pop. 2,46'?.

In this town stood Fort Herkimer, mentioned
in the history of American wars. The Ger-
man Flats ore an extensive tract of alluvial

land, on both sides of the Mohawk, in this

town and in Herkimer. Though it has been
cultivated nearly 100 years, it has lost none
of its fertility.

GERMANNA, v. on Rapid . ^m river, in

the NE. angle of Orange co. Vr.. ; 72 m. SW.
from W. and 81 N. firom Richmond.
GERMANTOWN, t Columbia co. N. Y.

on Hudson river, 12 m. below Hudson. Pop.
967.

GERMANTOWN, t. Philadelphia co. Pa.

;

6 m. N. fVom Philadelphia. Pop. 4,642. It

contains 4 churches, 1 for Presbyterians, 1 for

German Calvinists, 1 for Lutherans, and 1 for

Friends. The houses are chiefly of stone,

some of them large and elegant, and built

principally on one street, aboift 2 m. in length.

The inhabitants are mostly Germans and
Dutch. Here is the principal congregation of
the Menonists. The battle of Germantown
was fought here on the 4th of October, 1777.

In this village is situated Mount Airy College,

on institution justly celebrated. The rail-road

from Philadelphia to Norristown passes through
this place.

GERMANTOWN, t. Hyde ca N. C. on
a bay in Pamlico Sound ; 1(^8 m. from Ra
high.
GERMANTOWN, t Stokes ca N. C. on

the Town Fork of the Dan. It contains a
ooort-honse, jail, and about 40 house*.

GERMANTOWN, t. Montgomery ca Ohio,

13 m. S. from Dajrton.

GERMANY, t Adams ca Pa. Pop.1^
GERRY, t Chatauque ca N. York. Pm>

Uiq^
GETTYSBURG, t and cap. ^idnm m.

Pa. on Rock creek, one of the sooFee* of die

Monocasy, 36 m. ftom Williammort, Md. 52
fhmi Baltimore, 118 W. ftom Fbiladdphia.
Fop. 1,473. It oontaina'a ooattJKNiM, jail,

bank, and printing-office, ftom which a news-
paper is issued.

GHENT, tCo!jinbiacaN.'' Pop. 2,790.

GHENT, t GaDatin oa Ken. on the Ohio,
opposite Vevay.
GIANT OF THE YALLEY, mt ESia-

bethtown, N. York, I^IOO fbet high.

GIBBONSVILLE, v. in WatorvUet, N. Y
Here is a IT. S. araena].

GIBSON, t. Clearfield ea Pa. Fop. 30a
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. arsenal.
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GIBSON, t Susquohannah co. Pa. Pop.

1,000.

GIBSON, CO. in the 8W. part of Indiana.

Pop. 5,417. Chief town, Princeton.

GIBSON, CO. in tho western port of Ten.
Pop. 5,801. Chief toya, Trenton.

GIBSONPORT, t. and cap. Claiborne co.

Mississippi, on Pierre bayou, 30 m. above its

ontrance into tlio Mississippi, 45 m. fVom
Natchez, 1,154 from W.
GIBSON CREEK, runs into the N. side

of the Missouri, in Ion. 106° 30' W. ; lat.

47° N.
GILEAD.t. Oxford co. Mo.; 30 m.WNW

from Paris. Pop. 377.

GILES, CO. W. part of Vo. ; bounded NE.
by Greenbrier and Monroe cos. SE. by Mont-
gomery CO. 8W. by Tazewell ca and NW. by
Kenhawa co. Pop. 5,296, of whom 470 are

slaves.

GILES, CO. on N. side of West Tennessee.

Pop. 18,920. Chief town, Pubiski.

GILFORD, t. StraflTord caN.H. on SW. side

of Lake Winnipiseo^^ee ; 28 m. NNE. from
Concord, 55 NW. from Portsmouth. This town
was ibrnied from the N. port of Gilmonton.
It is connected witli Meredith by a bridge, at

which there is a considerable village. Pop.
1,872.

GILL, t Franklin co. Mass. on W. side of
the Connecticut ; 3 m. ENE. from Greenfield.

Pop. 864
GILLORI, island near the coast of Missis-

sippi, at the mouth of the Mobile, near Dau-
phin's Island.

GILMANTON, t Strafford co. N. H.; 19
m. NNE. from Concord, 50 NW. ftom Ports-
mouth, 523 from W. Pop. 3,816. It con-
tains a court-house, a number of' respectable
manufacturing establishments, an academy,
and several houses of public worship. The
Court ofCommon Pleas for the county is held
alternately at Gihnanton and Rochester, and
the Superior Court at Dover.
GILMANTON, Lower, v. in the township

of Gilmanton.
GILSUM, t Cheshire co. N. H.; 6 m. N.

ftom Keene. Pop. 642.

GLASGOW, t and cop. Barren co. Ken.

;

61 m. ENE. from Russellville, 148 SW. from
Lesington, 66 fit>m W. Pop. 617. It is a
flonnsninj^ town, situated in a fertile country,
and oontaus the county buildings and a bonk.
GLASGOW, NttB, t. Amherst ea Va.;

about JMN, by E. ftom L3mchburg.
GLA8SB0ROU6H, v Gloucester ca N. J.

;

30 ro. SE. ftom Philadelphia. Here is a con-
siderable riaaa manudtotory.
GLASTENBURY, t Benningttn caVt.;

11 m. NE. ftom Bennington. Pop. .'>2.

GLASTENBURY, t. Hartford oa Ct on
E. aide of the Connectiout, oppoeite Wt'hers-
field; 6 m. SSE. ftom Hartftrd. Pop. 2,^^80.

It is a pleasant town, and containa an academy.
GLENNS, V. Gloucester oa Va.; 159 m.

flwm W.
6LENVILLE, v. in Queensbury, Waahing-

t(,n CO. N. Y. on the Hudson at Olenn'a FUla

;

3 m. W. ftom Sandy IlilL A weekly news.
paper is published here. Glenn's Falls present
a bcuutiuil and picturesque scenery. The de-
scent is 28 feet in 3 rods. Here is a bridge
across tho rivir.

GLESE, r. La. which runs into the Mis-
sissippi.

GLOUCESTER, t and s-p. Essex ca Mass.
on Cape Ann, at N. extremity of Massachu-
setts Bay; 16 m. NE. from Salem, 30 NE.
from Boston, 469 ftom W. Pop. 7,513. It

contauis a bank, an insurance oflice, and 2
public libraries, the largest of which containa

about 700 volumes. It is divided into five

parishes, in each of which is a Congiegational
meeting-house. The hurbor is very open and
accessible for largo ships, and it is one of the
moat considerable fishing towns in the state.

Tho harbor is defended by a battery.

GLOUCESTER, t. Providence ca R. I. in

the NW. corner of tlio state, having Massa-
chusetts on the N. and Connecticut -n the W
Pop. 2,524.

GLOUCESTER, small villa^, Gloucester

CO. N. J. on the E. bank of the river Delaware,
3 m. below Philadelphia. Pop. 2,159.

GLOUCESTER, co. N. J. bounded by the

Atlantic Ocean SE. Cape May, Cumberland,
and Salem cos. SW. Delaware r. NW. and by
Burlington co. NE. ; length 40 m. breadth 30.

Chief towns, Woodbury, Gloucester, and Cam-
den. Pop. 28,431,

GLOUCESTER, co. Va. bounded E. by
Mock Jack Bay, SE. and SW. by York river,

NW. by King and Queen, and NE. by Mid-
dlesex and Matthews ; length 30, mean width

16 m. Chief town, Gloucester. Pop. 10,608,

of whom 5,691 are slaves.

GLOUCESTER, C. H. Gloucetster ca Va.
80 m. E. ftom Richmond.
GLOUCESTER FORT, or Point au Pins,

U. C. the first point on the north shore in the

narrows leading ftom Lake Superior towards
the falls of St. Mary.
GLOUCESTER TOWNSHIP, U.C. in the

county of Dimdas; it lies eastward ofand ad-

joining the river Radeau.
GLOUCESTER FACTORY, establish-

ment of the Hudson's Bay Company, on a

branch of Albany river. Lat 51° 30' N.
GLOVER, t. Orleans co. Vt 35 m. NNE.

from Montpelier. Pop. 902.

GLOYDSBOROUGH, v. Hampshire co. Va.
GLYNN, CO. Gea bounded by the Atlantic

Ocean on the SE. Camden co. or Little St. Ilia

river SW. Wayne co. NW. and Alatamaha
river NE. ; length 20 m. widtli 30. Chief town,
Brunswick. Pop. in 1820, 3,418; in 1830,

4,467.

GNADENHUTTEN, t Tuscarawas ca
Ohio, on tho E. side of the Muskingum, 11 m.
S. iVom New Philadelphia.

GOFFSTOWN, t. Hillsborouffh co. N. H.
on the W. side of the Merrimack, at Amos-
keag falls, where is a bridge across the river,

15 m. S. ftom Concord, 13 NNE ftom Am-
hersL Poi>. 2,213.

GOLCONDA, t Popo ca II. on the Ohia
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OOLDeSOROUGH, t Hancock co. Mtiinc,

40 m. E. from Castine, 188 NE. from Portland.

L«t44oi9'N. Pop. 880.

GOOCHLAND, co. Va. in the central part

of the Btato. Pop. 10,348, of whom 5,7U6 arc

lavoi.

GOOSEBERRY ISLAND, and Roekt, off

Cape Ann, Mass.
GORDONSVILLE, v. Smith co. Ten. 6 m.

from Carthage, and 56 NNE. from Murirees-

borough.
GORDONSVILLE, v. Orange co. Va. 3 ni.

from which is Springhill academy, a very re-

spectable institution.

GORHAM, t Cumbcrlund co. Maine, 9 m.
NW. from Portland. It contains an academy
and two churches, round which is a consider-

ahle Tillage. Pop. 3,98a
GORHAM, t Ontario co. N. Y. 8 ra. E.

from Canondaigua, 10 W. from Geneva. It con-

tains S churches, 1 for Episcopalians, and 1 for

Presbyterians. Pop. 3,977.

GOSFIELD, t Essex co. U. C. on Lake
Erie, W. fVom Mersea.

GOSHEN, t Addison co. Vt 31 m. SW.
from Montpelier. Pop. 555.

GOSHEN, t Hampslure co. Moss. 13 m.
NW. from Northampton, 113 W. from Boston.

Pop. 606.

GOSHEN, t. Litchfield co. Ct on the Green
Mountain range, 6 m. NW. from Litchfield,

33 W. from Hartford. Pop. 1,733. It is famous
for its cheese.

GOSHEN, t and half-shire, Orange co. N .Y.

20 m. W. from Westpoint, 63 N. from New
York. Pod. 3,361. The village is pleasantly

situated, and contains the court-house, jail,

bank, academy, and 3 or 3 printing-offices.

GOSHEN, V. Cape May ca N. J. 104 m. S.

from Trenton.
GOSHEN, Weit, t of Chester ca Pa. about

5 m. E. from Downingtown, on the creek of

Brandywine and head of Chester creek. Pop.

1,600, including the borough of West Chester.

Chief town. West Chester.

GOSHEN, V. Loudon co. Vo. on tlie road

from Wadiington to Winchester, 35 m. from

Washington.
GOSHEN, T. Lincoln ca Gea about 40 m.

above Augusta.

GOSHEN, t Clermont ca Ohio, 18 m. NW.
from Williamsburg.
GOSHEN, t orst Clair ca Illinois.

GOSHEN MILLS, v. on Seneca creek,

Montgomery ca Md. by postroad 32 m. NW.
fromW.
GOSPORT, t Norfolk ca Va. on EUzabeth

liver, 1} m. S. ftom Norfolk. Here is one of

tlie United States' navy yards.

GOUVERNEUR, t St. Lawrence ca N. Y.
90 m. S. from Ogdensburg, 192 NW. from Al-

bany. Pop. 1,5^.
GOVERNADOR, r. Florida, rune into Pen-

sacola Bay.
GOVERNOR'S ISIiAND, isL in Boston

harbor. Moss. 3 m. E. from Boston. It contains

about 70 acres, and has a pleasant and com-

manding situation. Fort Warren, which has

2 crescent batteries, whh heavy guns, Is on
this iHland.

GRABTON, t Grafton ca N. H. 30 m.NW
from Concord. Pop. 1,207.

GRAFION t. Windham ca Vl. 32 m. S,

from Windsor. Pop. 1,439.

GRAFTON, t Worcester co. Mass. 8 m.
SE. from Worcester. Pop. 1,889.

GRAFTON, CO. W. part of N. H. bounded
NTE. by Coos CO. E. by Strafford co. 8. by Hills-

borough and Cheshire cos. and W. by Vermont
Pop. in 1821 32,989 ; in 1830, 38,691. Chief
towns, Haverhill and Plymouth.
GRAITON, t Rensselaer ca N. Y. 11 m.

E. from Troy. Pop. 1,681.

GRAINGER, ca Ten. between Qinch and
Holston rivers; bounded by Jefferson SE.
Knox SW. Claiborne NW. and Hawkins
NE. ; length 30 m. mean width 12 ; area 360
sq. ms. Surface hilly, and soil sterile, except
along tlie margin of the streams. Chief town,
RuUcdgc. Lat 36° 15' N.; Ion. from W. 6"
40' W
GRANADA, island m the West Indies, the

principal of the Grenadines; situated in Ion.

from W. 5° 40' E. and between 11° 55' and
12° 23' N. lat. It is the last of the Windward
Caribbees, and 30 leagues NW. of Tobaga
The chief port, called Lewis, is on the W. side,

in the middle of a kurge bay, with a sandy
bottom, and is very spacious.

GRANADA, t of N. America, in the prov-

inco of Nicaragua, seated on the Lake Nicara-
gua. The inhabitants carry on a great trade

by means of the lake, which communicatee
with the Atlantic Ocean. It is 54 m. SE. of
Leon. Lon. from W. 8° 46' W.; lat 12° 5' N.
GRANBY, t Essex ca Vt 60 m. NE. from

Montpelier. Pop. 97.

GRANBY, t Hampshire ca Mass. 9 m.
ESE. from Northampton, 90 W. from Boston.

In tliis town and Soutli Hadley theie are ex>

tensive open plains and fields, on which are

annnaUy raised for market large quantitiea of
rye. Pop. 1,064.

GRANBY, t Hartford ca Ct 17 m. NW
from Hartford. Pop. 2,730.

GRANBY, t Oswego caN.Y. Pc».l«433.
GRANBY, t Lexmgton district, S. C. on

the Congaree, opposite Columbia.
GRAND ISLE, isl. N. Y. in the Niagara.

4 m. above the fklls. It contidns 48,000 aoree.

It belongs to the town of Bufbla
GRAND ISLE, ca NW. part ofVt It u

composed of islands in Lake Champhia* the
largest are North and South Hma Poik
3,^6.
GRAND LAKE, or Chilnncook Lake, on

E. side of Maine, at the Muroes of the St
Croht.

GRAND PRE, Seigniory, St Maurice oa
L. C. on Lake St Peter, 18 m. W. from Three
rivers.

GRAND RIVER, of Ohio, rises in Trnm
bull ca and flowing about 10 in. nearly N
enters Ashtabula ua and continuing N. about

20 m. turns nearly at right angles and enters

Geauga ca in v/hich it foils into Lake Erie al
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d South Hadley there are ex-
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or market large quantities of

Hartford ca Ct 17 m. NW
Pop. 2,730. ^^
Oswego CO. N.Y. P«m. 1*438.
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Frfrport, after an entire comparative coiuae of

50 m. !^ee Paituville and Fairport.

GRAND RIVER or Nipigon River, U. C.

Ms into Lak'j Sur from tlio N. a Uttlo E.

opposite Kewa'' c
GRANT, CO. h . unded by Owen S. Gal-

latin W. Boono %. .nd Pendleton E.; length

20 m. mean widtli 13. Pop. in 1820, 1,805;

in 1830, 2,987. Chief town, Williamstown.
GRANVILLE, t Hampden co. Mass. 14 m.

WSW. from Springfield. Pop. 1,652.

GRANVILLE, t Washingfon co. N. Y. 12

m. SE. from Whitehall, 60 NE. from Al.

banji It contains 3 villages, en academy, and
5 churches. It is watered by Pawlet and In
dian rivers, on which are many mills. In this

town is a quarry of good marble. Pop. 3,882.

GRANVILLE, co. N. C. bounded N. by
Va. E. by Warren and Franklin cos. 8. by
Wake, and W. by Orange and Person ; length

30 m. mean width 23. Chief town Oxford. Pop.
in 1820, 18,216; in 18.''0, 19,343.

GRANVILLE, v. Monmgahela ca Va.329
ra. NW. from W.
GRANVILLE, t Licking co. Ohio, 27 m.

NE. from Columbus, 32 W. from Zanesville.

It has a bank.
GRASS, r. N. Y. runs into the St Law-

rence, opposite St Regis island, after a course

of 125 m. In Canton it is connected by
natural canal with the Oswfegatchie.

GRATIS, t Preble co. Ohio.

GRATISTOWN, t Dauphin co. Pa.
GRAVESEND, t Kings oo. Long'-Island,

N. Y. on the sea-coast, 4 m. S. from Fiatbush,

9} S. fh>m New-York, Gravesend beach is a
fi^uent resort for parties of pleasure from the

city. Popi 565.

GRAY, tCumberland ca Me. 30 m. N. from
Portland. Pop. 1,575.

GRAYSON, ca Va. bounded SW. by N. C.
NW. by Washington and Wvtho, NE. by
Montgomery, and SE. by Patrick; length 70
m. mean width 13.

GRAYSON, CO. Ken. between Green river

and Rough creek, bounded S. by Warren, SW.
by Butler, W. by Ohio ca N. by Breckenridge,
NE. by Hardm, and E. by Hurt; length 36
m. mean width 16}.

GREAT BAY, N. H. the W. branch of the
Piacataqua ; receives Exeter and Lamprey
rivers, and unites with the main branch of the
Pisoataqua at Hilton's point, 5 m. above Ports-

maaUi.
GREAT BARRINGTON, t Berkshire ca

Mass. abodt 23 m. W. of Springfield, <m the
river Connecticut Pop. 2427G.

GREAT BEND, t Suaquehannah co.

GREAT VALLEY, t Cataraugus ca N. Y.
Pop 647.

"

GREAT WORKS, r. Penobscot ca Me.
flows into the E. side of the Penobscot, 3 m.
below the great fiills.

GREECE, V. Monroe ca N. Y. W. from
Genesee river, and 7 m. NNW. from Rochester.
6REE6VILLE. v. Loudon oa Va 35 m.

W, from W.
GREEN, t Columbiana oa Ohia
GREEN, t Clark ca Ohia

GREEN, t. FranKlIn co. Penn.on both sides

of the road frnin Shippoiisburg to Chambers-
• rg. Pop. 2,200.

GREEN, CO. of Ohio, bounded by aintoii

and Warren S. Montgomery W. Clark N.
Madison NE. and Fayette E. ; length 24 m.
breadth 18. Chief town Xenia. Pop. in 1820,

10,529 ; in 1830, 15,084.

GREEN, t Clinton co. Ohia
GREEN, t Fayette co. Ohia
GREEN, t of RaUia ca Ohia
GREEN, t m Harrison co. Ohia
GREEN, t of Richland co. Ohia
GREEN, t of Ross co. Ohio, on the E. sido

of Scioto river.

GREEN, t of Scioto co. Ohio, on Ohio
river.

GREEN, V. and t Stark ca Ohio.

GREENE, CO. N. Y. bounded E. by Hud-
son river, S. by Ulster, W. by Delaware, NW.
by Schoharie, and N. by Albany ; length 32
m. mean width 30. Chief town CatsklTl.

GREENE, t Kennebec eo. Maine, 24 in.

SW. from Augusta. Pop. 1,324.

GREEN BAY, or Bay Puan, a largo bay
on the W. side of Lake Michigan. It extends

from the N. end of the lake 90 miles, in a SW.
direction, and is 15 or 20 miles wide. Across
its entrance is a chain of islands, caUed tJio

Grand Traverte, which shelters the bay from
the winds that oflen blow with violence acroga

the lake. Several of the channels between
them aro of sufficient depth to admit vessels

of 200 tons burthen, which traverse the bay
and ascend Fox river several miles. Green
bay abounds with fish, particularly sturgeous

and white fish. It has several smdl bays, the

principal of which is Sturgeon's bay. The
principal rivers which it receives, oro Fox and
Menominy.
GREENBRIER, oa of Va. bqunded by

Nicholas, E. Monroe SE. Kenhawa river, or

Giles SW. Kenhawa NW. and Randolph NK
length 50 in. mean width 24. Chief town,

Lcwisburg. Pop. in 1880, 7,040; in 1830,

9,015.

GREENSBOROUOH, t Orleans ca Vt 37
m. NNE. from Montpelier. Pop. 784.

GREENSBOROUGH, t Caroline oa Md.
on the W. side Choptank creek, 7 m. N. from
Danton, 22 SE. from Chester.

GREENSBUR6, t and bor. Westmoreland
CO. Pa. on a branch of Sewicky creek, one of
the sources of the Youghiogeny, 30 m. SE
by E. Pittsburg 75 fi«m Bedford. Pop. 871 It

contains a court-house, jail, bank, academy,
and a German Calvinist church.

GREENSBUR6, t Beaver co. Pu. 10 m.
N. from Beavertown. Pop. 14291. Hero is an
academy.
6REENSBURG, v. WestX3iester oa N. Y.

20 m. N. fitMn the city of N. Y.
GREENSBURG, t and cap. Greene co. Ken.

on Green river, 69 m. W. fl^ Lexington, 95
E. froui Russellville, 79 from .'^ankiort, and
493 flwn W. It contains a courttwusu, jail,

and bank. Pop. 665.

GREEN BUSH, v. Windsor oo. Ver. 68m
0. from MontpeUer.
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GREEN BUSH, opiiogile tlic city ofAlbany,

tnd in Reniaelaer ca N. Y. Pop. 3421)).

GREEN CASTLIO, v. Franklin co. I'cnn.

11 m. S. of Chambcrsbur;^, and tlic aamo diii.

Unce N. of Haf^rstown, Md. Pop. 1,400.

GREEN CASTLE, v. Fairfield co. Uliio, 10

m. NW. Brom New Lannaater, and 11 S£. from
Columbui.
GREEN CASTLE, v. Putnam co. In. 46

m. W. from Indiannpolia.

GREEN POINT, cape, Florida, in Penso.
cola bay. Lon. 87° 4' W.j lot 30° 31' N.
GREEN RIVER, Ken. rises in Lincoln co.

and flowing W. joins the Ohio, 200 m. below
Louisville, 50 above the mouth of the Cumber-
land. It is 900 yards wide at its nioutli, and
is navigable for boats nearly 200 m.
GREENUP, NE. co. Ken. bounded N. by

Ohio, E. by Big Sandy river, S. by Lawrence,
W. by Fleming, and NW. by Lewis j length

43 m. mean width 14. Pop. 5,853. Cluef
town, Greenupsburg.
GREENUPSBURG, v. and scat of justice,

Greenup co. Ken. on the Ohio river, above the

mouth of Little Sandy river, and 125 m. NE2.

by E. ft<om Lexington. Lat 38° 37' N. ; lon.

from W. 5° 48* W.
GREENVILLE, t Greene ca N. Y. on

CaUkill creek, 14 m. NW. fl'om Athena, 35 S.

ftoni Albany. Here is on academy.
GREENVILLE, t Somerset co. Pa.

GREENVILLE, ca Va. bounded by N. C.

8. Brunswick, W. Dinwiddie NW. Sussex

NE. and SoutJiampton E.; length 22, width

14 m. Chief town, Hickaford. Pop. 1820, 6658;
1830 7 117.

GREENVILLE, v. Augusta co. Va. 10 m.
8SW. from Staunton, and 136 m. NW. by W.
Awn Richmond.
GREENVILLE, t and cap. Pitt co. N. C.

on the S. bank ofTar river, 110 m. from Ocre.

oock inlet, 279 from Washington. It contains

• oourt-hmiae, jail, and academy.
GREENVILLE, district, in the NV/. part

ofaC. Fop. 16,476.

GREENVILLE, L and cap. Greenville co.

S. C. on Reedy river, 110 m. N. from Augusta,
Geo. 110 flom Columbia. The air is cool

and bealthfiil, and many persons ftora the low
country of Carolina and Georgia reside here

m summer.
GREENVILLF^ t Darlington oa S. C. on

the W. side of Great Pedee river, 55 ENE.
from Camden, 90 NE. from Ccriumbus.

GREENVILLE, t and cap. Green oo. Ten.
on the head waters of French Brood river, 26
m. W. from Jonesboro', 81 E. from Knoxville,

273 from Nashville, 454 from W. The village

contains a court-house, jail, printing-office,

Presbyterian meeting-house, and about 150

dwelling-housea. A nw miles S. of the village

is Greenville college, a flourishing institution,

incorporated in 1794. It has a library of about

4000 volumes. Commencement is on the tliird

Wednesday of Sept
GREENVILLE, t and cap. Muhlenburg

00. Ken. 35 m. NNW. from Ruswllville, 180

fivm Lexington, 177 from Frankfort, and 715

ftomW Pop. 219.

GREENVILLE, t and cap. JeiTerson, Miii.
21 ni. NE. from Natchez.
GREENvilli; L and cap. Dark ca Ohio,

80 m. N. fVom Cincinnati, 8G W. from Colum-
bus. Lon. 84" 32' W. ; lot. 40° 2' N. In Aug
1795, a famous treaty was held here by general
Wayne, on the part of the U. 8. with the In
dians.

GREENVILLE, co. U. C. bounded on the
E. by the co. of Dundos, on the B. by the river

St Lawrence, and on the W. by Elizabeth-

Town. Greenville comprehends all the islands

near to it in the river St. Lawrence. It sends
one repreMcntative to the provincial parliament
GREENVILLE CREEK, tribuUry of the

8W. branch uf Miami river, running E. past
old fort Greenville. One mile above its mouth
and 17 below Greenville, it has a perpendicu-
lar foil of 15 feet.

GREENWICH, t HampHliiieta Mass. 20
m. E. from Northampton, 75 W. flrom Boston.
Pop. 813.

GREENWICH, t Fairfield ca Ct on Long
Island Sound, in SW. corner of the state, 14
m. WSW. from Norwalk, 45 WSW. from New
Haven. Lat 41° 1' N. Pop. 3,805.

GREENWICH, t Washington co. N. Y. 8
m. W. from Salem, 37 N. from Albany. Pop.
3,850. It contains 2 houses ofpublic worsliip,

1 for Cungre^ationalists, and 1 for Baptists ; an
academy, a distillery, and extensive cotton and
woollen manufiictories.

GREENWICH, t Cumberland ca N.J. 10
m. SW. from Bridgeton. Pop. 900.
GREENWICH, t Sussex ca N. J. on the

Delaware, 5 m. NE. from Easton. Pop. 2,710.

GREENWICH, t. Gloucester ca N. J. on
E. side of the Delaware, 6 m. S. from Phila-

delphia. Pop. 3,000.

GREENWICH, t Berks ca Pa. Pop. 1,104
GREENWICH, Ea$t, t and cap. Kent co.

R. I. on NW. part uf Norroganset Bay, 16 m.
S. from Providence, 22 I>"NW. from Newport
Pop. 1,591. It contains a court-house, a jail,

on academy, and 3 houses of public worship, 1

for Presbyteriuis, and 1 for Friends, and is a
place of some trade.

GREENWICH, Wett, t Kent oo. R. I. on
W. side of East Greenwich, 20 m. SW. fr«n
Providen(!e. Pop. 1,817.

GREENWOOD, t Oxford ca Me. Pop. 894.
GREENWOOD, t Mifflin oo. Pa. W. of the

Susquehannah. Pop. 1,097. j,

GREENWOOD, t Cumberland oa Pa. oa
W. side of the Susquehannah. Pott 1,3001.

GREGSTOWN, v. Somerset oa N. J. on the
Millstone, 6 ra. NE. from Prinoeten.

GRIERSBURG, t Beaver oa Pfe. Herais
an academy.
GRIMSBOYS, t. Faiiquier ca Va.
GRINDSTONE FORD, v. Claibame oa

Mis. 1,212 m. from W.
GROS ISLE, island of the territorjr of Mi-

chigan, in Detroit river, near its disdiarge

into Lake Erie.

GROTON, t Caledonia ca Vt 10 m. a by
W. from Danville, 30 E. from MootoeUer.
Fop. 836. .

GROTON. t Tompkins oa N. Y.
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GROTON, t. Grafton co. N. H. 9 m. W.
from Plymoutli. Pop. 689. Here is an iron

flirniict! for casting hollow ware.

GRO'fON, t Middlesex ca Mass. 10 m. S.

from Amhumt, 34 NW. from Boston. Pop.

1,925. This is a very pleasant town, has on
academy, luid is a place of considerable busi-

ness.

GROTON, t New London ca Ct on E. side

of the Thames, opposite New London. Pop.

4,750. Fort Uriswold, which defends the har-

bor of New I»ndon, is in this town.

GROVEHILL, v. Warren ca N. C. 75 m.
NNE. from Raleigh.

GROVELAND, v. Livingston co. N. Y. on
Crenesee river, 30 m. 8W from Canondaigua.

Pop. 1,300.

GUADALOUPE, on of tlio Leeward Carib-

bce Islands, in tlio West Indies, between An-
tigua and Dominica, in Ion. 63° W. and lat

16° 20' N. The iBland, which is of an irrcg-

ular figure, may bo about 80 leagues in cir-

cumference. It IS divided into two parts by a
small arm of the sea, which is not above two
leagues, and firom 15 to 40 fiithoms broad.

This canal, known by the name of the Salt

River, is navigable, but will only carry vessels

of 50 tons burden. The soil is exceedingly

good, and well watered near the sea, by rivulets

which fall from the mountains. The French
settled in this island in 1632, in whose posses-

sion it still remains. Bassaterre is the capital.

GUADALOUPE, r. of the republic of Mex-
ico, in Texas, falls into the Gulf of Mexico,
aflcr a course of about 200 m. Its mouth is

180 m. W. from tlutt of tlie Sabine.

GUANAXUATO, state of the republic of

Mexico, bounded by Jalisco W. by Xacatccas

and San Luis Potosi, N. by Querctaro E. and
by Mechoacan S. ; length and breadth nearly

equal, each about 80 m. ; area 6,255 sq. ms.

;

lying between 20° 30' and 21° 10' N. This
state is situated entirely on the table-land, and
is the most populous region of tlio republic.

The wliole state is supposed to be above 5,000

feet above the level of the sea. The mino of

Valenciana, near the city of Guanaxuato, in

the most productive ever yet discovered. 'Tlie

products of the state arc considerable in object*

of agricultural and manufiioturing industry.

GUANAXUATO, capital of the preceding

state, stands 170 m. NW. from the cibr of

Mexioa Lon. from W. 23° 50* W. ; lat 21° N.
Pop. abook 90,000.

GUANHANI, or Cat bland, one of the Ba-

hama Ixlan^ the first land of America discov-

ered by GdambWi in1492, and named by him
St Salvador. Lat. S4P 20' N.
GUATEMALA, or Gttrtmi ilmeriea. See

page 161.

GUATEMALA, eitjr, the capital of the

above ropublio, stands on a little stream called

tiie Yacas, flowing into the Pacific. It is in

lat 14° 40* N. and ion. 9V> SS' W. It is hand-
somely built, with regular streets and many
elegant public buildings. It was greatly dom-
agwl in 1830 by on earthquake. Previous to

that event it contained 40,000 inhabitants.

2L ^

GUILDKRLAND, t Albany oa N. Y
WNW. from Albony. Pop. 2,742.

GUILDHALL, v. and seat of justice, Essex
CO. Vt on Connecticut river, opiwsite Lancas-
ter. Pop. 431. It is 78 m. from MontpeUer,
an<l E"^ from W.
GUILFORD, t Penobscot co. Me. 145 m.

NE. from PorUand. Pop. 655.

GUILFORD, t Strafford ca N. H. on Win-
nipisGogce river, 38 m. N. from Concord.

Pop. 1,872.

GUILFORD, t Windham ca Vt SO m. S.

from Windsor. Pop, 1,760.

GUlIiFORD, t New Haven co. Ct 18 m.
E. by S. from New Haven, on Ixmg Island

Sound. Pop. 2,344.

GUILFORD, V. between Unailiila, and Che-
nango rivers, Chenango co. N. Y. 10 m. SSE.
from Norwich.
GUILFORD, CO. N.C. bounded by Ran-

dolph 8, Rowan and Stokes W. Kockineham
N. and Orange E. Lcngtli 26 m. width 25.

Chief town, Martinsville. Pop. 18,735.

GUILFORD, C. H. Guilford co. N. C. 48 in.

NW. from Hillsborough ; the scene of a hard
fought battle between the Americans under
Gen. Greene, and the British under Lord Com-
wallis, March 15th, 1781.

GUILFORD VILLAGE, v. Strafford co.

N. H. 31 m. a Uttle E. of N. ftnm Concord.

GULL ISLAND, small isl. near the coast

of N. C. in Pamlico Sound.
GULL ISLES, Great and Little, two small

islands on the coast of Connecticut, 8 m. S.

from New London.
GUM SPRINGS, V. Orange ca Va.

GUNPOWDER, V. Baltimore ca Md. 50
m. from W.
GUNPOWDER.NECK, peninsula. Hart-

ford ca Md. formed by Gunpowder and Bush
rivers.

GUNPOWDER RIVER, r. Md. runs into

the Chesapeake, 11 m. N. of the Patapsco.

GUYANDOT, or Guyandotte, t Cabell oa
Va. 423 m. from W.
GUYANDOT, Big, r. Va. which runs NW.

into tlic Ohio, 327 m. beluw Pittsburg. It is

navigable for canoes 60 m.
GUYANDOT, lAtOe, t. Va. which runs

into the Ohia '*;..

GUYANDOT, Indian, r. GoUla oa'Ohio,
wliich runs into the Ohio, nearly oppoaito to

Big Guyandot, in Virginia.

GWINNETT, ca Gea Pop. 12,220. Law-
renceville is the capital.

GWIN'S ISLAND, smaU island m Cbesa.
peaka Bay. Lot 37-^ 30' N.

H.

HAANE-KRALKILL, small r. N. Y.whieli
joins the Hudson on W. side at New Baltimore

landing.

HABERSHAM, oa Gea Pop. 10,648. Chief
town, Clarksville.

HABOLICHETTO, v. Hancock co. Miso.
HACKETSTOWN, t Sussex co. N. J. on

the Musconecunk ; 22 m.W. from Morriatown.
HACKINSAC;K, r. N. J. wluch rises in
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New-York, and runninir a louUiorly courac

4 or 5 mile* from tho Hudion, mingles with
the PaMwio in Newark bay. It is naviirable

15 ra.

HACKINSACK, L and cap. Bergen ca
N. J. on tlie Hackinaack 20 m. NW. fVom
New York, 229 from W. It contains a court-

house, 2 houses of public worship, and an
academy. Tho houses are mostly of stone.

HADDAM, t Middlesex co. Ct on the W.
bank of the Connecticut ; 10 m. SE. iVom Mid-

dletown. Pop. 2,830. It is a pleasant and
coniilHcrablo town.

HADQAM (East) t Middlesex co. Ct on
E. bank of tlio Connecticut, opposite Haddam;
14 Ml. SE. from Middletown. Pop. 2,763.

IIAnnONFIELD, V. Gloucester ca N. J.;

6 m. E. from Philadelphia.

HADDEN8VILLE, v. Goochland co. Va.;
W. 140.

HADLEY, t. Hampshire co. Mass. on E.

side of tlic Connecticut ; 3 m. N£. from North-

ampton, 92 W. from Boston. It is connected

with Northampton by a brid^ upwards of 1000
feet long. A bridge also connects the north

part of the town with Hatfield. This town is

noted ibr the culture of broom-corn, the annual
soles of which, when manufactured, exceed

20,000 dollars. Hopkins Academy, in this

town, is a flourishing seminary. It has a prin-

cipal, an assistant, and upwards of 100 stu-

dents. Pop. 1,886.

HADLEY, (South) t Hampshire ca Mass.
on E. bank of the Connecticut ; 5 m. SE. fVom
Northampton, 90 m. W. from Boston. About
a mile south of the meeting-house there is a
medicinal spring considerably resorted ta
Here is a fall in the river of about 50 feet,

which is overcome by a dam, 1100 feet long,

and 4} feet iiigh, and by a canal 712 rods lone,

with 5 locks. About one-third of the whole
length of the canal is cut through a solid rock

10 feet deep, and near the locks more than 40
feet deep for 300 feet in length. Pop. 1 ,1 85
HADLEY, t. Saratoga co. N. Y. on W. side

of the Hudson; 17 m. N. flvm Ballston Spa.

Pop. 829.

HAGARSTOWN, t and cap. Washington
oa Md. on Antietam creek, 2d m. NW. from
Fredericktown, 71 NNW. from Baltimore, from
W. 63. It is regularly laid out, and contains

a coort-hoQse, a jail, a market-house, a bank,
and several houses of public worship. A great

part of the houses ore built of brick and stone.

It is situated in a fertile tract of country, and
has considerable trade. There are a number
of mills in the vicinity, on Antietam creek.

Pop. 3,171.

HAGUE, T. Westmoreland oa Va. 80 m.
SE. ih>m W.
HAGUE, t Warren co. N. Y. on W. side

of Lake George ; 22 m. NE. fVom Caldwell.

Pop, 721. This town is noted for a remarka-
ble knob, called Rogers' Rock, which rises from
the water's edge to the height of 300 feet

HAINA, r. St Domingo, which runs north,

and fidls into Hhina bay, 12 m. W. of the city

of St Domingo.

HALEY'S BRIDGK,v.Sout]iamptoncaVa
HALESF'ORl), v. Franklin co. Va. l.W m.

SW by W. from Richmond.
HALEY8HURG, v. Lunensburg ca Va.

HALDIMANU, co. of U. C. on Lake Un
tario.

HALDIMANI), co. Niagara district, Up.
per Canada.
HALDIMAND, t Northumberland ca U]!.

per Canada, on Lake Ontario.

HALE'S KEY, island in the gulfof Mcxi
CO, near the coast of Florida. Lon. 82° 5' W.

;

lat28o4'N.
HALIFAX, t Windham co. Vt SO m. S.

from Windsor. Pop. 1,562.

HALIFAX, t Plymouth ca Mass. 13 m.
NW. from Flymoutii, 35 SE. from Boston.

Pop. 709.

HALIFAX, t Dauphin oo. Pa. on the E.
side of the Susnuchonnah, 13 m. N. from Har-
risburg. Pop. 1,772.

HALIFAX ca Va. Pop. 28,032. Chief
town. Bannister.

HALIFAX, CO. N.C. Pop. 17,738. Chief
town, Halifax.

HALIFAX, t and cap. Halifax ca N. C. is

pleoaantly situated on the W. bank of the Ro-
anoke, 7 m. below tlie Great Falls, and 70 by
land from the mouth of the river ; 36 m. N.
from Tarborough, 72 m. 8. by W. from Peters,

burg. Lat. 36° 17 N. It is regularly kid out,

and contains a court-house and jail. The river

is navigable to this place for vessels of con
siderable burthen. A canal around the foils

of the Roanoke opens the navigation for ba-

teaux, for more than 130 miles atovo the town.

HALIFAX, r. Florida, flows S. about 30 m.
and empties itself into Musquito inlet.

HALIFAX, t Buckugham oo. Lower
Canada, 45 m. SE. from T^eo Rivers.

HALIFAX, tlie capital of Nova-Scotia, is

in Halifax co. on a spacious bay, or harbor,

called Chebuctoo, which is open at all seasons

of the Tear, is of a bold and easy entrance, and
will admit 1,000 of the largest ships to ride in

safetr. The entrance is completely defended
by Fort George. The town stands on the W.
side of the harbor. Lon. 63° 35' W. ; lat 44°
44' N. Pop. 15,000.

HALL, oa Gea Pop. 11,755. Gainesville

is the county town.
HALL'S KEY, isl. in the bay crf'Hondam.

Lon. 39° IC W. ht 16° 10" N.
HALF MOON, t Sarato^ uo. N.T. en tho

Hodsoa above Waterford. Pop. 3,049.

HALF-WAY HOUSE, r. Yorii oa Va. 15
m. SE. frwn Williamsbunr, and S3 NW. from
Norfolk.

HALF-HYDE BAY, on the W. coast of
the island of Antigua, 2 m. S. fhm Reed point
HALF-MOON BAY, a bay on the W. coast

of Jamaica, 2 m. N. flt>m Orange bay.
HALF-MOON BAY, on the N. coast of

St Christopher, 9 m. SE. ftxmi Ragged Point
HALF-MOON KEY, isL near the south

coast ofJamaica, 3 m. ENE. of Portland punt
HALF-MOON KEY, isl. in the bay of

Hondaroa. Lon. 89° W. lat 17° IC N.
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HALLOWELL, t Kennebcck ca Mo. on

Kennebeck river, at the hoad uf the tide, 2 ni.

below Augusta, 54 m. NE. from Portland,

Lat 44° 16' N. Pop. 3.964. It ia a flourish-

ing town, a place of considcrublo trade, and
exporta large quantities of bcof, pork, pot

and |)uarl aahos, flour and lumber. The river

is navigable to tliis place for vessels of 150 tons.

HALLOWELL, t Prince Edward co. U. C.

on Lake Ontaria
HALLOWELL CR0S.S.ROADS, Kenne-

beck CO. Mo. near the villafro of IlallowuU,

and 53 m. NE. from Portland.

HALL'S RIVER, N. H a hcad-wotcr of
the Connecticut ; flows from the NW and ita

mouth ia in lat 45'^ N.
HALL'S CROSS-ROADS, Harford co. Md.

30 m. NE. flvm Baltimore.

HALLSVILLE, v. Montgomery ca N. Y.

;

73 m. NW. from Albany.
HALLSVILLE, v. Duplin ca N. C. about

lOO m. SE. from Raleigh.

HAM, t Buckingham ca L. Canada ; 50 m.
8E. from Three Rivers.

HAM-BLUFF, cape, at the W. extremity
of Santa Cruz, in the Weat Indies. Lon. 63°
34' W. ; hit 17° 51' N.
HAMBURG, t Erie ca N. Y. on Lako Erie,

S. of Buffak). Pop. 3,348.

HAMBURG, t Sussex co. N. J.; 18 m.
from Goshen, N. Y. 20 from Newton.
HAMBURG, t Niagara ca N. Y.; 436 m.

from W.
HAMBURG, V. Otsego ca N. Y.
HAMBURG, t Berks ca Pa. on the E. side

of the Schuylkill ; 18 m. N. by W. from Rcad-
injr, 70 NNW. from Pliiladelpliia.

HAMBURG, t Abbeville district S. C. on
Suvoimoh river, opposite Augunta. The first

buildings were commenced in June, 1821, and
in 1822 tlicre were erected 200 dwelling-houses

uiid stores. Hamburg was t-rcctcd for the
purpose of divcrtinjr the trade of tliis part of
tliu state, and also of the up|)er parts of Geor-
gia, from Savonnah to Charleston. A rail-road

IS now in progress between this place and
Charleston.

HAMBURG ON THE LAKE, . Niagara
ca N. Y.

". -«

HAMDEN, v. Delaware oa N. Y. ; 104 m.
SW. from Albany.
HAMDEN, t New Haven caCt; 8 m. N.

from New Haven. Pop. 1,669. Within the

townships about 2 m. from N. Haven, there ia

a large gun manu&ctory.
HAMILT(»f, tape on the N. end of the

island of NewfimnWdML
HAMILTON, t BMex oa MaM.; 10 m.

NW. from Salem. Po|».'743.

HAMILTON, oa N. T. ; bounded U Mont
gomery & Herkimer SW. and W. St Law-
rciice and Franklin N. and Essex, Warren,
and Saratoga E. lliia ooanty waa formerly
contained in the northern putWMontgomery.
Pop. 1,324.

IIAMILTON, t Gaspe ca L. Canada, on
Chaleur Boy.
HAMILTON, t Northumberland oa U.C.

extcQding from Lake Ontario to Rice Lake. '

Pa.

Pop.

HAMILTON, t Philadelphia co.

tho .Scliiiylkill, opiKwitc Philadelphia.

HAMILTON, t Martin ca N.C.
HAMILTON, t Warren ca Ohia

l,C(i5.

IIAMILTON, a port in the Bermuda isl-

ands, and scat of government
HAMILTON, t. Madison ca N. Y.25 m.

aw. from Utica, 110 W. from Albany. Pop-

34220. It contains 2 churches. Tlie villagu

is handsomely built on the main branch of
Chenango river.

HAMILTON, v. GuUdorlandt, N. Y.
HAMILTON, t Gloucester co. N. J.

HAMILTON, ca E. Ten. Pop. 24874
Brainord is the chief town.
HAMIL'l'ON, CO. the SW. part ofOhia on

Ohio river. Pop. 52,321. Chief town, Cin-
cinnati.

HAMILTON, t and cap. Butler co. Ohio,

on Miami river, 25 m. N. Sroin Cincinnati, 105
SW. from Columbus. Here u a printing-

oflicc. Pop. 1,097.

HAMILTON, t Franklin ca Ohio, on the

E. side of tlie Sciota 7 in. from Columbus.
HAMILTON, v. St Lawrence ca N. Y.

on St Lawrence river, 20 m. below Ogdens-
burg.

HAMILTON, V. of Cotaraugus ca N. Y.
on the right bank of Alleghany river, at and
below the mouth of Olcan. 'i^hc Alleghany
river is there about 80 yards wide, and at sea-

sons of high-water, navigable for vesw^ls of 8
or 10 tons burthen. DiHtant from Pittsburg

by land 170 m. by water 260, from Buffalo 65,

and from navigable water in Genesee river,

near Angelina, 25 m.
HAMILTON BAN, t Adams co. Pa.

HAMILTONVILLE, Huntingdon ca Pa.

on the Juniata.

HAMPDEN, t Penobscot co. Me. on theW
side of Penobscot river ; 10 m. SSW. from
Bangor, 29 NW. from Costinc. Pop. 2,020.

HAMPDEN, ca Mass. Pop. 31,640. Chief
town, Springtield.

HAMPDEN, t Geauga caOhia
HAMPSHIRE, ca Mass. Pop. 30,210.

Chief town, Nortliampton.

HAMPSHIRE, ca Va. Pop. 114J79. Cliief

town, Roinney.
HAMPSHIRE, CO. in Quebec district, L.

Canada, on the N. side of the Si. Lav/rence.

HAMPSTEAD, t Queen's co. N. Bruns-

wick, on the W. side of St John river.

HAMPST&AD, t Rockingham co. N. H.

;

24 m. SW. from Portamouth. Pop. 913.

HAMPSTEAD, v. King George co. \'a.

HAMPSTEAD, t Rockland ca N. Y. 15

m. NW. from New York. It ctrntoins several

churches, and the extensive iron-works, called

Ramapoo Works.
HAMPTON, t Rockingham ca N. H. on

the sea-coast, 18 m. SW. from Portsmoutli.

Pop. 1,103. It contains two meeting-house^
und nn academy.
HAMPTON, t. Windham co. Ct ; 37 n»

3. from Hartford. Pop. 1,101.

HAMPTON, v. in Westniorel.md, Oneida
ca N. y. ; 11 m. W. from Whitt'sborough.
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HAMPTON, t WwAinRton co. N. Y. j 70

m. NK. (Voni Albany. Pop. 1,06!).

lIAMn-ON, t. Klij!nlictli.city eo. Vn.
HAMITON FAIiLH, t Kt^kiiiKlmm co.

N. H. on tho K-n-coiwf, 20 m. SVV. IVoiii Porln-

mouth. Pop. .'J89. It contaiim 3 chiirclics, 3
fbr C^onrrcfrntinnnliiitii, anil 1 l<>r liiiptiHlR.

HAMP'1H)NVIF,LK, v. Surrey co. N. C.

HANCOCK, CO. Mo. on boUi HldcH of Pp.

nolMcot Ray ; bounded N. by Penolweot co. R.

by WuiihinKtnn co. H. by tliu Atlantic, and W.
by Ijincoln eo. Pop. 84,347. t'hiof town,

Cantinc.

HANCOCK, t Hil'-Vnrouffh co. N. H.j 13

in. K. from Koene, 38 HW. (\ron\ Concord.
Pop. 1,316.

HANCOCK, t Addison co. Vt.; 99 m.SW.
flroni Montpelior. Pop. 473.

HANCOCK, t. ncrksbiro co. Mwn. ; 20 m.
NNW. iVom r^nox. Pop. 1,053.

HANCOCK, t DrlaWRTO co. N. Y. ; S3 m.
8W. ftoin Delhi, 60 W. from KingHton. Pop.

766.

HANCOCK, t. .Salem co. N. J.

HANC< K, t. Waabington co. Md. on tlio

N. bank ot' tlio Potomac; 35 ni. SK from
Bedford, Pa. 11!) NW. <rom BaltiTnore.

HAN(XX'K, CO. wcHtern district of Geo on
tho E. Kidc of the Oconee. Pop. 11,833. Chief
town, Sim rta.

HANC;ocK,co.Ohio; bounded W. by Put-

nam, N. by Wood, E. bv Snncca and Craw-
ford, and S. by Hardin. Pop. 813. Chief
town, Findlay.

HANCOCIK, CO. MiR.; bounded by Lake
Borgne S. by Pearl river or Louisiana W. b;

Marion and Perry N. and by Jackson
Pop. 1,961. Chief iovn, Pearlington

HANCOCKSVILLE, v. Union district, 8. C,

110 m. NNW. from Cohunbia.
HANGING PORK. t. Lincoln co. Ken. be.

tween OamiUe and Stamford, 53 in. 8SE. iVom

Frankfort
HANGING ROCK, t Hampahiro co. Ya.;

m in. WNW. from W.
HANKINSONYILLE, . Claibnme ca Mis.

•bout 40 m. NE. from Natchez.

HANNIBAL, t Oswe^ co. N. Y. 8W. fitMn

tho mouth of Onondaga river. Pop. 1,794.

HANNIBALSVIIXE, v. in Hannibal town,

shim Oswego co. N. Y.; 182 ra. NW. by W.
from Albany.
HANOVER, t Grafton co. N. H. on E. side

of the Connecticut ; 53 m. NW. from Concord,
103 WNW. from Portsmouth, 115 NW. from
Boston, 490 from W. Pop. 2,361. Dartmouth
College, situated in the SW. part of this town-
ship, about half a mile E. of the river, on a
beautiibl plain, ranks as tlie third literary in-

stitution in New England. It was founded in

1770 by Dr. Elcazar Whcelock. The build-

ings consist of two handsome edifices, the Col-

lege Hall and Medical Hull. The former is

150 foot by 50, 3 stories high, aud contains 36
rooms. The latter is 75 fei't long and 3 sto-

ries high, coiitainiaig a laboratory, a room for

the anatomical musttum, 3 lecture rooms, and
i rooms for medical students, a chapel and a

dining hall. Tlic oflicers arc a president and

V. by
NB.

8 prof)<Ni<nrs. Tho whole numhrr ofgradiiatM
up to 1831 was 1,60!): the average number of
undrr-gradimtcs was alioiit l.'iO. 'llie numlxir
of volumes in the College I.ibrnry is 6,000, and
the Students' Library containN 6,000 volumes.
There arc 3 vacations in a year, in May, An-
gUHt, and Dcccinlicr. Comnieiicement is on
the last Wednesday but one in August.
HANOVER, t. Plynioulb ea MnKs.; 15 ni.

NW. from Plymouth, 'J5 SK. fro.n iJoston.

Pop. 1,.3(M).

HANOVER, V. in Paris, Oneida co. N. Y
on Oriskony ereek.

HANOVER, tChatauquo co. N. Y. NE.of
Chatauquc. Pop. 3,614.

HANOVER, t. Morris co. N. J. on tlio Pas.
saic, 16 m. NW. from Elizabetlitown. Pop.

3 718.
' HAIiOVER, t Burlington ca N. J. Pop.

3,859.

HANOVER, t. York co. Po.on a branch of
Conewago crei^k, which runs into tho Hiisque-

hannah, 18 m. 8W. from York, 106 W. bv 8.

from Philadelphia. It contains two cliurches.

Pop. 1,006.

HANOVER, CO. Va. between Chickaliomi-
ny and Pamunky rivers. Pop. 16,3.53, of
wliom 6,536 are whitof, 449 free blacks, and
9,378 slaves. In tliis county is Washinglon-
licnry Academy, at Hanover, 9 m. NE. from
Richmond.
HANOVER, t Columbiana co. Ohio. Pop

2039.
' HANOVER, t. Harrison ca Ohio, 5 m. N.

flvm Cadiz. Pop. 4:.

HANC»VER, t Licking ca Ohia Pop. 709.

HANOVER, t. Richland co. Ohia Pop. 333.

HANOVER, t. Knox co. Ohio.

HANt )VER, t. Butler ca Ohio, 6 m. W. from
Rossville. Pop. 1,644.

HANOVER HAY, or Chetamal Bay, on f ,ie

E. coast of Yucatan. Lon. 89° 15' W. ; lat.

18° 4.5' N.
HANOVER, JV-w, country on the NW.

coast of America, I) ing partly in New (Cale-

donia and partly in Oregon Territory, between
hit 45° 30^ and .53^ 15' N.
HANOVERTOWN, t Hanover co. Va. on

the Pamunky, 6 m. above New Castle, 22 NE.
from Richnond.
HANSON, t Plymouth caMaas. Pop. 1,030.

HANTS, ca Nova-8cotio, which contains

the townships of Windsor, Falmouth, and
Newport
HARBOR, Cape, the N. extremi^ of Wells'

Bay, on the obost of Maine. I«n. 70° 24' w.;
lat 43° 18' N.
HARBOR DE LUTE, harbor in Campo

Bello Island, New Bnuiawiok, opening mto
Paasamaquoddy Bay.
HARBOR ISLAND, one of the smaller

Bahama Islands, N. of Eleuthera. lion. 76°

44' W.; lat25°5«'N.
HARDENBUR6, v. Breckenbridge ca Ken.
HARDENS COVE, v. Randolph oo. Va. on

the E. branch of Monongahek river, US m.
above Morgontown.
HARDEN'S CREEK, r. Ken. runs into tlie

Ohio I«n. 86° 56" W. ; lat 37° 40' N.
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HARDENSVILLf; v. on Racing River,

Shelby CO. Kfii, !) m. 8W. from Frankfort.

HAKOLMAN, co. in tho SW. |)urt of Tun.

Pop. 1 l,f>28. lioiivar is tho capital.

IIAIiDLV, CO. Ken. on tlio Ohio, 6ri2 m.

from W. Pop. 13,148. Chief town, Eliza-

bcthtown.

HARPIN, v. Shelby co. Ohio, on I/iramie

orrek, .') m. HE. from Fort Lorainio, and 93
NW. by W. from ('olumbus.

HARDIN, CO. in thoSW. port of Ten. Pop.

4,867. Siivnnnnh is the capital.

HARDIN, CO. Ohio. Pop. 500. Hardy is

tho chief town.

HARIilN, t. Preblo eo. Ohia
HARDING'S FERRY, on White river, Ar-

kansas, 401) ni. from its mouth.
HARDIN.4HURO, v. Dearborn ca In. 101

m. SE. from In(liaiia|x>lis.

HARDINSVILLE, v. on tho right bank of
TonncHsec river, Hardin co. Ten. 140 m. 8W.
by W. from Murfretsborough, and 50 NW.
from Flon-nce in Alabama.
HARDWARE RIVER, r. Va. which runs

into James river.

HARDWICK, t. Coledonia co. Vt. 14 m
NE. from Dunvillc, 24 NNE. from Mont|)elier.

Pop. 1,216.

HARDWICK, t. Worcester co. Ma«8.22 m,
WNW. from Worcester, 70 W. from Boston,

Pop. 1,885.

HARDWICK, s-p. Brynn co. Geo. near the

mouth of the Ogeeclice river, 25 m. SW. from
Savannah.
HARDWICK, t Worren co. N. J. on the

Delaware river, 60 m. above Eaaton in Penn-
sylvania. Pop. 1,962.

HARDWICK, island, in Johnson's Strait,

on the Pacific coast of N. America. Lon. {\rom

W. 48" 45' V/.; lat. 50° 26' N.
HARDY, CO. N. part of Va. bounded NE.

by Ilauiptshire co. E. by Shenandoah co. SW.
by Pendleton and Randolph cos. and NW. by
Maryland. Pop. 6,798. Chief town, Moore-
field.

HARDY, t. Cosliocton co. Ohio.

HARE, large bay, on the E. side of tho H.

feninsula of Newfoundland. Lon. from W.
9°20'E.; hit51o20'N.
HARE ISLAND, isl. L. C. in the river St

Lawrence, 16 m. above tho confluence of Sa-

guonaw river, and 103 below Quebec.
HARFORD, t Suaquehannah oo. Pa. 235

m. fW»m W.
HARFORD, CO. Md. bounded N. by Penn.

sylvonio, E. by tho Susquehannah, SE. by
Chesapeake Bay, and W. by Baltimore ca
Pop. 16,31.'!. Chief town, BcUeAir.
HARFORD, t. Harford co. Md. on Bush

River, 25 m. NE. fVom Baltimore, 77 SW. ft«m
Philodelphia. Lon. 76° IT W. ; lat. 39° 28" N.
HARLAN, CO. Ken. Pop. 2,928.
HARLEESVILLE, v. Marion co. S.C.
HARLEM, v. New York ca N. Y. 8 m. N,

from New York.
MARTjEM, t Delaware vo. Ohio, on Big

Walnut crecli. Pop. 53.5.

HARLEM CREEK, or East River, N. Y.

forms the E. houndiiry of New York island

and county.

DARLINGTON, t Bergen co. N. J.

HARLINGTON, v. Wiuihington co. Mo
Pop. 1,118.

HARLINSDURG, v. Mt rcer co. Pn.

HARMAN'S CREEK, Va. runs into Ui'

Ohio, I m. above Stoulienville.

HARMONY, t. Somerset co. Me. 25 m. L.
fVom Norridgcwick. Pop. 925.

HARMONY, t. ChaUuque ca N. Y. Pop.

1,988.

HARMONY, t. Butlor co Pa. on Conaqiir-

nosing creek, 25 m. NW. fVom Pittsburg.

HARMONY, t. Suaqnchannuh co. Pa.

HARMt)NV, t (;iarke ca Ohia
HARMONY, t. Posey co. I'n. on the Wa-

bosh, settled by n religious sect IVoni Germany,
called Harmonists. Pop. 690.

HARMONY, V. Sumcx ca N. J.

HARMONY, V. York oo. S. C.
HARMONY, Arkansas Ter. a missionary

station among tlie Osage Indians, formed in

1821 b^ tlic United Foreign Mission Society.

It is situated on tho Mariaa do Cein, a good
mill'Stream, 6 in. almve its junction with Osage
river. The tract of land given by the Indians

fur the use of the mission contains about 15,000

acres, is very fertile, and well su^iplicd with
timber and stone for building. Good coal is

found within a few nxla of the settlement

HARMONY, V. Luzerne ca Pa. on the Bus.

quclmnnah, 18 in. NW. from Stockport
HARPER'S FERRY, v. Jefferson ca Va

on tho Potomac, at the mouth of tlie Shenaii-

dooh, 21 ni. WSW. from Fredericktown, 24 in.

ENE. from Winchester, and 65 NW. fVom W.
Tho passage of tlie Potomac tlurough tlio Blue
Ridgt at iJiis pkicc is account*;d a curiosity.

There is here an extensive establiahmcnt be-

longing to llio Uiiited States, for the monufac-
tiiru of iirms. Tlio number of men employed
is about 260, and the annual expense has been,

on an average, about $100,000.
HARPERSFIELD, t Delaware co. N, Y.

20 m. NE. from DcUii, 55 SW. from Albany,
51 from CutskiU. Pop. 1,936.

HARPERSFIELD, South, v. Delaware ca
N. Y.
HARPERSFIELD, t Ashtabula co. Ohio,

on Grand river, 10 m. W. from Jefferson.

HARPERSVILLE, v. Broome ca N. Y.
HARPETH, v. WilUamson ca Ten.
HARPETH, r. Tennessee, which oitcr u

NNW. course of about 40 m. fhlls ini > the

Cumberland, 19 va. NW. from Nashville. It

is navigable for boats to Franklin.

HARPSWELL, t Cumberland ca Me 40
m. E. fVom Portland. Pop. 1353.
HARRIET POINT, cape, on theNW. coast

of America. Lat 60° 24^^ N.
HARRINGTON, t Washington ca Mo. on

Narraguagus Bay, 25 m. W. from Machias
Pop. 1,118.

HARRINGTON, t Bergen ca N.J. Pop.

HARRISBOBOUGH, t Richmond co. Geo.
jOn Savannah river, a little above Augusta.
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HARRISBURO, t Duuphin co. Pn. and
capital of the itatr, ii reffularly Inid out on the

E. bank of the 8u*quchanna river, over whinh
a bridge i* hero erected, a mile in length. It

la 97 m. WNW. IVom Fliiludel|ihia, 35 NW.
fVoni Lancaater, 1H4 K. fVnm Pittnliurg, and 110

from W. I,at. 40° Iff N. It containn 7 or 8

public buildings, and 7 houaea of public wor-

ahip. Tlie atato-liouao i« a apacioiu and cle-

nnt buildinff, and innki** nn irniKMiing show.

Pop. in 1890, 3,000; in IKIO, 4,1^07.

HARRISBURO, t I.owi8 co. N. Y. SO ni.

ttwn BrownviUe, 65 N. fVoin Rome. Pop. 71 a.

HARRI8BURU, or Cairo, v. LancaHter co.

S. Carolina.

IIARRISBURt;, t. r.allia ca Ohio, on Ohio
river, 7 m. S, fVom Gallipolia.

IfARRISHURti, V. Ocatahoola pariah, I^
40 m. a littlo N. of W. from Natchez.

HARRISON, t. Cumberland ca Mo. 41 m.
NW. ftoni Portland.

HARRISON, t. Cortlandt ca N. Y.
HARRISON, t WeatcheHtcr co. N. Y. 30

in. NE. Awn New York. Pop. 1,085.

HARRISON, ca Va. inclosed by the coun.

liea of Ohio, Monongalia, Randolph, Kctihawo,
and Wood. Pop. l<f,G77. Chief town, Clorka-

burf.

HARRISON, 00. in the NE. part of Kon.
Pop. 13,180. Ciiief town, Cinthiana.

HARRISON, ca Ohio, between Jofleraon

and Tuacarawaa oountica. Sq. ma. 450. Pop.

90,930. Chief town, Cadiz.

HARRISON, t Champaign ca Ohia Fop.

HARRISON, L Franklin ca Ohio, 10 m.
NE. from Colombua.
HARRISON, t Gallia ca Ohia Pop. 781.

HARRISON, t Hamilton caOhio. Pop. 173.

HARRISON, t on the R aide of Rosa co.

Ohia Pop. 545.

HARRISON, L Pickaway ca Ohio.R from
Scioto river. Pop. 893.

HARRISON, t Lickmg ca Ohio, on the S.

fork of Licking river. Pop. 477.

HARRISON, t Preble ca Ohia Pop. 1,318.

HARRISON, V. Ohio and In. standing on
the line between the two atatcs, one |)art being

in Hamilton ca Ohio, ond tho othf»' in Dear-

born oa Indiana.

HAIlltlSO.V, V. Knox co. Ohio, 15 m. BE
fVoin Moniit VcriKiii,

IIAHIilSON, ID. In. iMinnded bv Ohio river

SB. S. ond W. Ilig Illuo river SVV. Washing-
ton N. ond Floyd UK and E. Soil forttk.

Chief town, Coryilon. Pop. 10,988.

IIAItRIHON, V. nnd t. Ilarriion oa In.

HARRISON, t Franklin ca In. 95m.NW.
from Cincinnati.

IIAKKIStJN, V. Calloway oa Miaa 100 m.
W. from St. r^niH.

IlAKItlSONnURR, V. and noat of justice,

Rockingham co. Va. 95 m. NNR. from Staun-

ton, and 40 NNW. thim CharlottcsviUo.

HAKKISONVILLF; v. Monroe co. Illinois,

on the lofr Imnk of tlio Mississippi, 3U m. below
St Louis.

HARRISVILLE, v. Butler ca Pa.

HARRI.SVlf.LK, v. Brunswiak ca Va. 57
m. a little W. of S. from Richmond.
HARRISVILLE, v. Medina ca Ohio, on

tlie S. mile of the co. Pop. 500.

HARRISVILLF>, t. Harrison co. Ohk>,9 m.
NE. from Cadiz. Pop. 314.

HARKISVILr i: RESERVE, v. Medina
CO. Ohio, 90 m. N. from Columbus.
HAKRODSBUUG, t. Mercer ca Ken. on

Salt river, 10 m. N. by W. tVom Danville. Here
is a mineral spring, from which Epsom salta

are obtained. Pop. 1,051.

HARROD-S CREEK, r. Ken. which nu»
into tho Ohio, 10 m. above IjouisviUe.

HART, ca Ken. Pop. 5,999. Chief tmm,
Mnnfordsrille.

HARTFORD, t Oxford ca Ma 13 in.NE.
from Parb. Pop. 1,997.

HARTFORD, t. Windsor ca Vt on Con-
necticut rivor, 14 ro. above Windsor. Pop.
9,044.

HARTFORD, co. Ct on both aides Con.
necticut river. Pop. S\^A\. Hartford is the

capital.

HARTFORD, city, Hartford ca Ct and
one of tlio capitals of the state, is regularly

laid out on the W. bank of Connecticut rivor,

50 m. from its month, 14 N. from Middletown,
34 NNE. from New Haven, 49 NW. from New
Tx>ndon, 74 W. from Providence, 94 SE. from
Albany, IQC WSW. from UoKton, 193 NE. from
New York, and 335 from W. Pop. in 18M.

Ufc.--»*B«;' >i^K, .*k,— -
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I. Knox CO. Ohio, 15 m. BE

•0. In. Ixmndcd by Ohio river

a Hliio river HW. WMhln*-

il NE. and E. Soil fertile.

,lon. Pop. 10,988.

V. «n<l t. Ilarriion oo. In^^^

I Franklin co. In. !W m. NW.

V. C^alloway co. Muw. 100 m.

»l)R(J, V. and noat of jurtlce,

Va. a.! m NNK. IVoin Staun-

V. tVom Chorlottcivillo.

niA.K, V. Monroe co. IlUnoU,

af Uio Ml«»l*i»PP«i 30 m. below

LE, V. Butler CO. Pa.

,LE, V. BrunBwiok co. va. 07

I

8. from Uichmond.

,LE, V. Medina co. Ohio, on

poo. Pop. 500.

,LE,t Ilarriion co. Ohio, 9 m.

, Pop. 314.

,1 H RESERVE, v. Medina

N. fVom Columbiw.

into, t Mercer co. Ken. on

N. by W. ftom Danville. Here

ring, from which Epwm eaKi

•op. 1,061.

CREEK, r. Ken. which runt

i) m. above Ixmiaville.

:en. Pop. 5,299. Chief town,

), t Oxftwd CO. Me. 13 01.NE.

,p. 1,2<)7.

), t. Windeor ca Vt on Coo-

14 m. above Window. Pop.

), CO. Ct on both aidee Con-

Pop. 5U«- Hwrtford la the

[), city, Hartford co. Ct and

itah of the atate, la regularly

W. bank of Connecticut river,

nontb, 14 N. from Middletown,

New Haven, 42 NW. ftom New
ftom Providence, 94 8E. from

SW. from UoMton, 123 NE.(^
i 335 from \V. Pop. in laW,

8,.')01 i In IRHO, 0,7m, tneliullng the city and

town><lii|i. ItCfiiitjiiiiitllpiililie hiiiliilngii,iiiiinii^

wbirli liic iitiili -hoiino innki-a th" most i'i>nH|ii.

eiimiii fiifurr, ami !l cliiirrhoi. ihw of tlio
(
'on-

frrpi;iitii>niil cliiirclicii in aii|Mcioui and rli'gnnt

Miililiiii;. 'I'lin aHyliirii nf tlie d<iaf and diiiiih,

a mile went nf tlio rity, on 'I'liwer Hill, i« a

hiiildinif rrontlnir itriking iiitcri'xt It wni iw-

tiililinliccl In IHI7, and i« the flrit Inititiition

of tliu kind in Ainericn. The conirrciM of the

United Htntea hni ninilo a KencrnuN grnnt to

tlin niiyliirn of innco than 23,IHM) ncrvn of liind

;

and the leginlulurca of mino nf the itiiteii liiive

made apprnprintinna for the iiipport nf pupil*.

'I'hr RucceM nf the iiiMtitution liaa hitherto l)een

h/Klily Kralifyiii^, and the iinprovcinnnt of the

piifiilM lin. o<|uallcd the tnnat aaniruino oxiiucta-

tioni of their frirntln. I'lio retreat lor tlio in-

•ane, a littlo louth of tlio town, la a apacioiia

alone building, 150 by .50 tbct, with oxteniive

vmiinda <br tiie unfortunate patienta. Waah-
ingtnn Epiicopal I'otlogo haa two apacioua

xtonn biiildinga. It waa founded in 189(1; it

hoN 9 prnfcaanrf, and tho number of atudenta

rangnx from 70 to 100. It haa a library con-

biiiiing G,200 volumca. Coniincncomont ia on
tlio firat Wedneiday of Aiiguat There are

tliron vucationa in a year ; tho firiit, ftom coiiw

inencoinvnt, 6 weoka; the accond, 9 woeka
ftom Thuraday before Cliriatmaa ; the third, 3

woeka ftom Thuraday boforo 20th of April.

—

Hartford haa a reapectublo amount of com-
merce, and numoroiia manufactorica. Printing

nnd publiabing ore carried on to a conaidcrablo

extent It haa daily communication witli New
York by atoam-boata and atagea, and being at

the head of aloop navigation, carrica on a briak

trade with tho aurrounding country and place*

up tho river.

HARTFORD, t Waahington co. N. Y. 8 m.
NR. from Sandy-hill, 54 N. from Albany. Pop.

2,430.

HARTFORD, t. and cop. Pulaakl ca Goa
on tho Oakmiilgco, 50 m. ftom Milledgcvillo,

and 709 (htm W.
HARTFORD, t and cap. Ohio ca Ken.

Here la a bank. Pop. 942.

HARTFORD, t Licking ca Ohia
HARTFORD, t TrimibuU ca Ohio, 8 m.

W.ofWa/ron. Pop. 8.W.

HARTFORD, t. Dearborn ca Indiana.

HARTLAND, t Somoract ca Maine. Pop.

7ia
HARTLAND, t. Windsor ca Vt. on Con.

noctiout riror, 7 m. abovo Windsor. Pop.

2,503.

HARTLAND, t. Hartford co. Ct 39 m. NW,
from Hartford. Pop. 1,391.

HARTLAND, t Niagara ca N.Y. on Lake
Ontaria Pep. !,5e4.

HARTLESS, t Bedford oa Pa.
HARTLETON, t Union oa Pa.
HARTLEY8TOWN, t Union oa Pa.

HARTS STORE, v. Albemorto ea V.
HARTSVIT.LE, v. Buck* oa Fk.
HARTSVIT.LE, r. Sumtier oa Toi.
HARTVILLE, or Hollow, r. DntcheM oa

N.Y.
HARTWICK, t Utaogo ca N.Y. on the

SiiiHiuehannah, 5 iil KW. ftom Omperatnwr^
71 W. from Alliiiiiy. I'.ip. 2,772. In 181(1, a

litiirary and theologirnl riiiiiiary waa eatah-

linlied here.

IIAKVAKI). t Worcrator co. Moaa. 90 m.
NE. from Worrmtrr. Pop. I,(Mil.

IIARVEV, v. (irinno co. Pa.

IIARVELL'M, V. Diiiwiddio co. Va. about

.l.'S III. H. iVoiii Richmond.
IIARWl('n,t Kent ca U.C. between Lake

Erie nnd tlii^ river Thames.
HARWICH, t Barnatable co. Maa*. on

litiriiMtablo Bay, 9 in. from ('hatham. Pop.

2,4(i7.

IIARWINTON, t Litchfield ca Ct 93 m.
W. from ilurtlbrd. Pop. l/ilR.

IIA8TE RIVER MILL8, Culpepor oa
Va,

IIA8TINUS, 00. U. C. oppoaite the Bay of
Quintf^

HATBOROUGH, v. Montgomery oa Pa
17 m. N. IVom Philadelphia.

IIATCIIEI{KVII,L(;v.Cheaterfield ca Va.

It ni. aouthwardly from Richmond.
HATCHES, v. Onalow oa N.C. lOOm.NE.

from Raleigh.

HA'lt^HES, t. Montgomery co. Pa.

HA1X:/HY, Bif, r. Ten. and Mia. riaea in

the latter, and flowing NW. ontera Miaaiaaippi

river.

HATFIELD, t Hampshire ca Mass. 5 m.
above Northampton. Pop. 893.

HATFIELD, t Montgomery co. Pa. 94 m.
NNW. from Philadelphin. Pop. 835.

HATLEY, t of Richelieu and Buckingham
cos. L. C. on I^kcB Memphremagog, Scaawa.
ninepu!!, and Tomefobi.

HATTERAS, caiio, N. C. It ia the aalient

point of a very long reef of aand, extending

from Ocrocock to New Inlet The cape, prop,

orly ao called, ia in lat 35° 15' N.
IIAUl'E, or Holt, ial. the aouthemmoat of

tho largo iHlanda in Ponobacot Bay, Me.
HAVANA, city and a-p. on the NW. part

of Cuba, 9 milea in circumference, and the

capital of the ialond. The houaea are elegant,

built of atone, and tho churohea are rich and
magnificent The harbor ia capable of con.

taining upwarda of 1000 voasela, and the en-

trance so narrow that only one ahip can enter

at a time ; it is defended by two strong forta,

called tlic Moro and the Puntal ; there are also

many other forta and platfomia, well fiirniahed

with artillery. Here all the ship* that oome
ftom tho Spaniah aottlementa rendexvoua on
their return to Spain. It is seated on the W
side of the harbor, and watered by two branch-

es of the river Lagida. Pop. about 70,000.

Lon. fl«m W. 5° 9- W. ; lat 93° IQf N.
HAVANA, province of tlio island of Cuba,

compriaing the aub-provincea of Mataniaa,
Trinidad, Santa Eapirita, Remedioa, and VlDa
Clara. Havana, principal city.

HAVANA, V. Greene ca AL 53 m. SW.
ftom Tiucoloosa.

HAVANA, t Lauderdale oa Alabama, en
N. bank nf the Tennessee, !) m. from Floreiiea.

HAVERHILL, t Grafton ca N. H. on the
Connecticut, opposite Newbury, with which k

'£
if.

.«a«il^iiMr£K-



!|SN IIAV-HKI,
ia ooiiiMtrtml hy « |)riil|ru ; 'J7 iii. N. (Vimi Dnrt-

nKMtJi t'olli>Ki-, .11 III. NNW. iVuiii riyiiMiiiili,

II!) III. NW. iWiiii I'lvUiiHHilti. ri>|i. !i,l.>.'l.

Ill IIh^ SW. |Nirt of iIh' Iiiwii tlirri< in ii liuiid-

oiiie villuK" oontuiniiiif rourt-liiiiiM', a Jnil,

•n nniiiltiiny, Conifricitlioiiul inritiiiK-liniiw,

ami ia a (ilarii nC ciiiinKli'ralil^ liimiiii'M. 'I'liti

oourU Tor the county nrn lii'lil nlU!rnuU<ly liuro,

nd nt i'lytiHHilli. nintanrii fVniii W. .W.) in.

IIAVKKIill.l., t. h'jmrx co. Mim. at the

heaii of navigation on tlw N. lido of tlit; Mit.
rimack, IH niilna IVoiii ila nmutJi.opimiiti) lirad'

ford; l.'S III. WHW. Omn Ni-wbiiry|Kirt, IH m.
8HW. (Voin Kxptor, l!» in. NNW. fVmn Haloiii,

30 ni. N. Atiin IViaton. I'lip. .%')1'J. It li a

pli!awuit and ItourUhiiiK town, and (Miiitaiiii a
bank, notion and woollen iiiamifiictnric*, 9
printinK-oinrm, a lilirnry containing alioiit HOO
voluniva, and auvcrul Iioum-i of mililic worNliiii.

The rivor ii nn\ iKnhlu to thin pliirc fiir vcim;Iii

of l(N> toni. lliTP 1h un elt'sant hridifo acnwa
thti Merrimack. It Ima roniiidoriilitn iimnu-

ftvtiircM of Irathcr, hula, pliitcd wore, die. niid

tradr* InrKt'ly in alioi'ii, and it hoji an oxtt'iiiivo

tradu with tlio liack country.

IIAVKHSTKAW, t. Ho<;klnnd oo. N. Y. on
W. aidu of the lludaon ; 40 in. N. tVoin New-
York. Pop. 3,30ri. Here arc extonaivo iron

worka, and an acadi'niy.

HAVRE l)K (iRAC-R, t. Harford oo. Md.
on W. nidn of the Huaquchonnah, at ita conHii-

ence with the Chmaneako ; 36 in. NK. fl-oni Bal-

timore, 64 m. W8W. Ooin riiiladclphia. It

oontaina a buik, and ia * place of aomo trade.

Lat. 39° 33' N.
HAW, r. N. C. which riaca near the N. hor-

der of tlie atatc, and joina Deep river to form
the NW. branch of Capo Fear river. It luay

be caaily nindn navi);ahio for .50 miloa,

HAW RIVER, V. Orange oo. N.C. 333 m.
fVomW.
HAWK'S BAY, bay o« (ho oooat of Ala-

bama, weatward of t>e > m '<u of Mobile bay
between Pelican nnd IVn yiiin ialonda.

HAWKE, t Rc/ck...^iiani ca N. II. 1» in.

8W. fhm Portmiou'h. Poj . 398.

HAWKEfBllUY, t Proacott oa U. Con
the Ottawa.
HAWKESBURY ISLAND, iiL on the

NW. oooat of America LaL 53° 36' N.
HAWKINS, 00. EUj)t Tenneaaoo. Pop.

10,94.<). Chief town, RoKeraville.

HAWKINSBURO, t. Shenandoah co. Va.

HAWKSRILL MILLS, v. Shenandoah oo.

Va.

HAWLEY, t Franklin oo. Maaa. ; 14 m.
WSW. fh>m Greenliold, ISO m. WNW. ilrom

Boaton. Pop. 1,037.

HAY CREEK, r. Pa. which runa into the

SchuylkiU.

HAY SPRING, V. C. ,iboll co. Ken.
HAYCOCK, t. Bucka co. Pa.

HAYCOCK, Ml. Pa. in the Delaware; 7 m.

bek>w Eaaton.

HAYMARKET, v. Muakingum co. Ohio,

cm tlie E. bonk of the Muakingum, 9 m. above

Zanoavillc.

HAYMARKET, v. Prince WilKain co. Va.;

38 m. WSW. from Wa»h'tiigtoo.

IlAY'./OOn, CO. In Um W. iiartol N.C.
I'.in, l,.W3.

II \VVV(NH), weaUrn ca nf N.C. Iionndrd
by « .<Hi. H. 1'i'n. NW. and llutiioinhii E. The
Ui ut Imdy of the oo. ii an cluvatud mountain
VII !. y. Poji. 4„VI3.

IIAYW(MU),(;. II. iraywoo.lco.N.r.993
in. HW. by W. from Raktiffh, and 64a m. »»orn

W.
HA V W(X)I), CO. Ten. i n the w v.erm part of

tlHtalnl<\ Pop. .'S,.')-'>6. Rrri vnviliV la I' < capital.

HA VVV(K)I), C. II. V. Inywood co. Ten.
HAVW(MII)HB()K()L'('M, t. Chatham co.

N. ('. at the roiifluenco of Ihr l!uw and Dtivp

rivera, about .'18 m. N. by W. from Fuycltcvillo.

It la aitURti'd near the centre of the atute.

IIAY'HMILI><,v.Hhvnondi)uhco.Va.about
80 m. W. from W.

IIAVSVII,M:,v. Frnnklinco.N.C.;46m
NE. frmn Knlrivh.

HAZLE (iREEN, v. Madiaon co. Miaaouri.

IIAZLE PA'IX;iI, or Rice'H, v. Knox co.

Ken.
HAZLETON'S FERRY, v. Knox m. Ii .

HAZARD, or Riclnnond Rny, in HudHonV
bay. I.on. IH'^ 50' W. ; lat. 50" 35' N
HEAD OF CHESTER, v. Xent i.. Ml.
HEAD OF CX)W NE(;K, v. Qi>u « r ea

N. Y.
HEAD OF SASSAFRAS, v. Kent co. MJ.
HEAD OF SEVERN. ^. Ann-Aiiini'tl co.

Md. 15 m. S. flfom BaKimore.
HEALTH, SEA i < )F, Oranvillo v. N. C.

;

58 in. NE. from Ralcwh.
HEALTHY COVE, biy of the ialnnd of

Jamaica, on S. court. Lon. 77° W. ; laL 17°

44' N.
HEART LAKE, lake, N. II. ; JO in. E. from

Stuart. It ia G m. k>ng and 3 broad.

HEATH, t Franklin co. Maaa. ; IS m. N

W

from Greenfkld, 1S5 WNW. from Boaton. Pop.

1,1!)9.

HEATH POINT, SE. extremity of the

laUnd of Anticoati, in the Gulf of St Law.
roMce.

HEBE, t. Goneaoo oo. N. Y.
HEBRON, t Oxford co. Maine; 9 m. 8

from Paria, 150 m. NNE. from Boaton. Pop.
915. It oontaina on academy and a wooQen
manufactory.

HEBRON, t GraAon oo. N. H. ; 8 m. SW
fltmi Plymouth. Pop. S8X
HEBRON, L Tolland oa Ct; SO.'m. SE. ftom

Hartford. Pop. 1,939. It oontaina aevera!

churchea.

HEBRON, t WadiinKton oo. N. Y. ; 8 ni.

N. from Solera. Pop. 4)885.

HECroR, t. TompUna ca N. Y. ; 10 m. S.

ftom O' Ml. Pop. sins.
HT r>T> O'f", oapa on theNM'.ooBBt

of Am. n< . . i ,»i> . .11° 67' 90" N.
K' i^MA^ ^. •p.Phillii* kanaaa,

Qn "
,

, : --^^ , m, below tt. > .st. Franoia.

Ii. .... ..liStuvVN, v. Northampton co. Pa.

4 m. SE. from Bethlehem.

HELLGATE, atrait, in East river, N.Y. ; 8

in. from New-York, between the ialanda of

Munhattan nnd Paracll,on the NW. and Lcmff

Iflland on tliu SE. Here arc iiuiiieroua whirl-



oo. in llio VV. |«rt of N. C.

wr«U'rti CO, (if N. t '. iMMimlrd

NW. unci DiiiiroMih.! K. Thn
D CO. ii •!) cluvatud iiiountaiii

1)3.

(;. ||.ir«yworMlco.N.r.!W3

iini RftU)i{h, aniJ M!) m. '^•/fA

CO. Ton. i n llic ^ Mm p«rl of

S-lfi. Brf. »mil!ri»t'i copital.

(;. II. V. Uvwnfxl en. Ten.

mJOROLTH, t. t:iiuthiirn oo.

luonce of Ihf Uuw and Dw'p

11. N. hy W. (Voni Kuytltevillo.

ir thr centre of tlic ntuto.

[», V. Hliunaiidouli co. Vn. »bo«»

W.
K, V. Frnnklin co. N. C. ; 46 m

RKN, V. Mudinon co. Miinouri.

IX/'II, or Ricc'H, V. Knox eo.

fS FERRY, V. Knox co. Fi

.

• Riclmiond Iliiy, in llud>H>nV

50* W. ; lat. 50" 35' N
;IIESTKR, V. Xcntt, Ml.

COW NEt^K, V. CO.

lASSAFRAS, V. K«m co. Md.

SEVERN, 1. Ann-AiiinHcl co.

om Baltimore.

mx I OF, Oranvillo v. N. C.

;

I RnlciMh.

COVE, buy of the iilnnd of

coaiit Lon.77°W.i lot IT"

^KE, lake, N. II. ; M in. E. fVom

I m. long itiid 3 broad.

Franklin co. Maaa.; 19 ni.NW
1, 195 WNW. fVom Boaton. Pop.

OINT, BE. extremity of the

coati, in tlie Gulf of 8t Law.

eneaoo oo. N. Y.
t, Oxford CO. Maine; 9 m. 8
1) m. NNE. fhini Boaton. Pop.

ins on academy and a woollen

t Grafton co. N. H.! 8 m. SW
J. Pop. 5K».

L Tolknd ca Ct; 90;m. SB. fknn

p. 1,939. It oontaina aeveral

t Waahinfftoa oo. N. Y. ; 8 m.

1. Pop. ,9665.

t. Tompkina ca N. Y. ; 10 m. 8.

'op, SM9.
ever, cap* on the NM'. cowst

U<,{>]<'57'20"N.
. % •p.Philliv/f kanaaa,

^., . J m. botew U. - ot. Francia,

TOWN, V. Northampton co. Pa.

I Bethlehem.

fE, Btroit, in lilaat river, N.Y. ; 8

f-York, between the iaianda of

id Pttraill,on the NW. and Ijmg

SE. Here aro nuinoroua whirl-
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poola,th« marinf of which, at certnln time* of

the tido, ia treninndoiia. VitMrU of iiiiy liiir-

den, howwvnr, may Im coiKltirtfl thr<Hi|{li tlio

trait by a nkiltUI jiilot.

|IF.MI,()(;K, lake, in l.ivoiiiu. N' V. d in.

long and 4 broiid, ciHiimunicittoii wiiii Ifoiuoy

crunk.

HE.MMI.N(JF()RI). t. Il.i ««<••"«>• i-*^-

on thn I'rovincn linn, 3-t ni. K. iVtnii ,J itreal.

IIKMI'FIKI.I), V. Litfirostur co. t'u. 9 m.

W, iVoin l.anRiMtnr.

HK..VIPSTEAI), l.tiiieen'ai '^nglnluncl.

N. Y. aa m. K. fhim Now Vork. H..|.. f.,ai.5.

HEMPHTEAU, no. Arkaimaa Tor. on »t.-<l

river. Pop. 1,433. (^hief town, ArkaiimiH.

HEMPHTKAI) FORT, Min.on thn N aide

of th'i Mimoiiri, 9^ m. alnvo Franklin.

IIEMPHTI'L^D PLAIN, on fK>nK Inland,

N. Y. in (junona co. 13 rn. long anil 4 bronil.

HEN ANI> CHICKEN.^, group of amall

iaianda in the W. |>nrt of Lake Erie, and N.
from thii Rnm Iaianda.

HENDEItSON, t. Joflbraon oa N. Y. on
Lake OnUrio. Pop. 9,43H.

HENDERSON, co. Kun. Inundod by Ohio
livot N. Davica co. E. lIopkInN H. and Union
W. Pon. A,649. Chief town, Ilcndoraon.

IIENUERHON, v. and aout ofjuatice. Hen-
deraon co. Ken. on the left bonk of Ohio river.

Pop. 483.

HENDERSON, t York ca 8. C.

HENDERSON, t. HunUngdon ca Pa.

Pop. 1,073.

HENDERSON v. Montgomery oa N. C.
HENDERSON, co. Tcnn. bounded byllnr.

din S. Miuliaoii W. Carroll N. and Purry E.

Pop. 8,741. Chief town, liisxington.

HENDERSON'S STt:>RE, v. Botetourt co.

Vu. 906 III. W. fVom Richmond.
HENDERSONTON, t and cap. Montgoiu.

ery co. N. C.

1IENDKR80NVILLE, Nottoway ca Vo.
on Little Nottoway river.

HBNDER80NVILLE,orHender»on'aFer.
rjr, r. Newbury diatrict, S. C. 30 m. above Co-
lumbia.

HENDERSONVILLE, v. in Sumner ca
Tan. 90 m. fVom Naahvillo.

HENDRICK'S STORE, Bedford co. Va,

177 m. W. fh>m Richmond.
lUiNDRICKSVILLE, v. Weatmorolond ca

Pt.
HENLEY-HOUSE, atation of the Hudaon

Bay oompanr, on Albany riv

HENLOPEN, Cape, Del. the SW. point at

the entrtnee of Dekware Bay, 38 m. fVom
Capo May. Lon. TS" 6' W.; lat 38^ 47' N.
Here ia & light-houae.

HEN^IRBR, t Merrimaok oa N. H. 13
m. W. 'Vom Concord. Pop. 1,795.

HEN IJICO, ca Va. Pop. 28,798. Chief
town, Richmond .

HENRIETTA, t Monroe «o. N. Y. on Gen-
eacc river. Pop. 9,309.

HENRY, caVa. Pop. 7,100. iliicftown,
MartitiRviile.

HENRY, Cape, Vii. the 8. point at the en-

lfi;NIJV,m.«)..o. hmmdrd hyOwlnnotNW.
Ni'Mliin ISi;. Jun|W'r mill .loni'M E. Fayrttn 8.

mill Flint ritar W. l'o|.. |ll/iti7. Chirftown,
M' Donoiiir h.

IIENU V, V. Ill iiry vo. Uvo. 67 ni. NW. by
W. tV.H.i IMilliMlgi!vi|[i..

HENRY, CO. Ken. txmnilRd by JnUVraon
HW **I<M riviT W. (Jnlliktin N. and NE. Ken-
lucky f J-r. or t»wrn co. K. and Hhvlby S.

Pop. IMW ' bii'f town, Ni-wcaatlo.

"••^NHY, « Ohio, in Ni w I'lirchan. , l.'>imd-

; liy thci. rritory ofMichijf'in, E. by "d,

.S. Uy Pud,**)., ^nd W. by WiUiaiiia. Poi' (W.

Chief town, Ihiu: 'snus.

IIENRV, SE. id ' U bouiKlcd by Ch
lahootilii! river E. Fli.n ».t . .iiiyton W. nii,

Pike N. !''>!>. in IH9I), -.'.li.l^ , in ioM, 3,955.

Coltiinhlii >'o chief tii\ '1.

ilENR\ ll«iirir CO. \1.

HENRY, • «•• Rmtdii, v. Rnvler co Ten.
901) in. K. fVoi f nrfrecnliiii 'High.

IIENRY P(.' > r, tiiQ E. pouit of Ilaldiinan

f;ovo, i;. c.

III'.N.SIIAW, J. in the NW. part of Trum-
bull CO. ( llilo.

HKRi:ULANFTUM, ' Miao. < >r the Mia.

j)ln'

KJHaippi, 'Jl m. above HI

St. LouiM. Hero ia a ni

town ifi tlin atore-hoiiwc i>l

are '15 in. W. fVom liiia

IVom W.
HEREFORD, t. Buokmi.

the '..^ ,^ wftterH of Conncf "
HEKKFORD, v. iiaJUnior

HERKIMER, ca ccntm
Itounilcd N. by St. Lawrcnci'

ton, 8. by Olacgo, and W. by Or

ionevi' \ 1 , 30 S. fVom
moil' tiictory. Thia

lilt Icui^niinoa, which
. It la 950 m.

am ca L. C. on
t river.

o. Md.
liart of N. Y.
. E. by Hamil-
la and Lowia.

Pop. in "1890, 31,017 ; in 830, ,', 869. Chief
town, Herkimer.
IIERKIM ER. t. and cap. Hcrk iwr co. N.Y.

on the N. side of thn Mohawk, i! m. E. fWiin

Utico, 78 W. flroiii Albany. Pop. 186. The
princijNil village i.s Hitiiutcd at a lit ' dirtance

tVoin the cntronce of Went ( Canada reek into

till! Mohawk. Little Plata, anothci uonaider.

able village, jb 7 ni. W. At thia vili ?e there

ia a canal with 8 locka. Diatanci^ rom W.
399 in.

HERMAN'S STATION, v. Ki . «m »
branch of Sandy r. 18 in. S. from Boi Mitha.

HERMITAGE, v. Prince Edwani oa Va.
998 III. fVoin W.
HERMON, t. Ponobecot co. Me. 7 m. W.

fVoin Itaneor. Pop. 53,S.

HERNDOItSVILLE, t Scott co. Km. 33
m. NE. fVoni Frankfort.

HERON CREEK, creek, Mmbm. W.of Oopo
Malabar.
HERRING BAY, boy, Md. on W. aide of

tht' Choaapcoke, 15 ni. S. from Annapolii.

HERTFOR D, ca NE. port of N. C. Pop.

8,541. Chief town, Winton.
HERTFORD, t and cap. Perquimana co.

N. C. on Perriiiimana river, 15 m. NNE. fiwm
Edcntoii, 267 from W.
HERTFORD, co. L.C. on the riR^^t aide of

tlio St. Lawrence, opiioaito the island of Or-
•f Mioii*f(;hewipeako Bay, 12 in. 8. fhmiCapelleanH,
(«4^1m, Lon. 76^ W.; lot. 360 58' N. \ HEY.i'oinf.the NW. iioiiitof Coinptroltor'a

aM
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Bay, un tho NW. coast of America. Loa. 315°
45' E. ; kt. 60^ 11' N.
HIAQUI, river ot Mexico, in Sonora y 8i-

naloo, fulls into tho (iulf of California, after a
course of 400 m. Mouth nt lat, 2T^ 30' N.

HI*.';"S'rOWN, V. Middlesex co. N. J. on
the head of Mill-stone river, 13 ni. NE. from
Trenton.
HIBERNIA, V. Calloway co, Miso. about

100 in. by land W. from St Louis.

IIICKES' KEYS, inlets, in tho bay of Hon-
duras. Lon. 88'^ S't' VV. ; lat. 17° 10' N.
HICKMAN, SW. CO. of Ken. on Mississippi

river, bounded N. by (Jraves, E. by Calloway
and M'Crakcn, and S. by tlic state of Tennes-
see. Pop. 5,193. Clinton and Columbus ore

the chief towns.

*'ICKMAN, CO. East Tennessee, on Duck
. V . Pop. 8,132. Chief tow i, Vernon.

ICKMAN'S CREEK, r. Smith co. Ten,
whicli falls into Coney Fork, 6 ni. abovo its

mcuth.
HICKMAN'S CREEK, r. Ken. whicii runs

into the river Kentucky.
HICKORY, t. Venango co. Pa. on tho Alle-

ghany, 30 m. NE. from Franklin.

HICKORY, or Mmmt Pleasant, v. Wash-
ington CO. Pa. 11 m. NNW. from Washington,
tlio seat of justice for tho county.

HICKORY CREEK, t. on a small stream
- of that name, flowing into Caney Fork, branch
of Cumberland river, Warren ca Ten. 35 m.
SE. by E. from Murfreesborough.
HICKORY FLATS, t. Madison co. Mis.
HICKORY GROVE, Abbeville district,S.C.

HICKORY GROVE, v. Henry co. Geo.
about 70 m. NW. by W. ftom MUledgeville.

HICKORY GROVE, v. Montgomery co.

Miso. 55 m. W. from St Jjouis.

HICKORY HILL, Beaufort district, S. C.
HICKSFORD, V. Greenville co. Va. on tlie

h. side of Meherin river, 6!) m. S. from Rich-
mond.
HIGGIN'S POI T, NW. coast ofAmerica.

Lon. 338° 35' E. ; lat. 55° 37' N.
HIGGINSPORT, v. Brown co. Ohio, on

Ohio river, 4 m. beluw Ripley. Fop. 139.

HIGHGATE, t Franklin co. Vt in NW,
comer of the state, on Lake Champlain; 40 m,
N. from Burlington. Pop. 1,139. This town
has iron works, and considerable trade in

lumber.
HIGHLAND, co. SW. part of Ohio. Fop.

16,.347. Chief town, Hillsborough.

HIGHLAND, t Muskingum ca Ohio, 15
m. NE. from Zanesville. Pop. 830.

HIGHLANDS, a mountainous tract in N.Y.
through which the Hudson flows. The loftiest

summits are Tlmnderhill, St Anthony's Nose,

Sugar-loaf, Butter.ir.l'.,aiid Breakneck-hilL Tlie

passage of tlie Hudson through the Highlands
18 remarkably grand, being 18 miles.

HIGHLAND CREEK, r. Ken. which runs

into the Ohio, lon. 83° 33' W. ; lat 370 SS* N.
HIGH PEAK, peak of tlio CaUkill moun-

tains, N. Y. Height 3,487 feet

HIGH RO<m, v. Rockinjrhani co. N.C.
HIGH SHOALS, v. Clark co. Geo.

HIGHTSTOWN, v. Middle8.'x co N. J. on
a branch of Mill river, by poHtroad 1!) rn. M).
from Trenton, and 35 a little W. of S. Ironi

New Brunswick.
HIOUEY, t. St Domingo, 80 m. E. from

St Domingo. Poi>. 3,.500.

HILL'S BAY, bay, in Chesapeake Bay.
Lon. 76° 20' W. ; lut. 37° 33' N.
HILL CREEK, r. Md. wi.ich runs into the

Potomac. Lon. 78° 33' W. ; lat 3U° 40' N.

HILLHAM, t Overton co. Ten. O'JU ni.

from W.
HILLIAR, t Knox co. Ohio.

HILLIARDSTOWN, v. Nash co. N. ( • by

postrood 70 ni. NE. from Raloigli.

HILLSBOROUGH; co. south part of N. I(.

Itoundud N. by Grafton co. E. by StrafibrU and

Rockingham cos. S. by Mttssaehusetts, and \V.

by Cheshire CO. Pop. 37,763. Chief town, Am-
herst

HILLSBOROUGH, t Hillsborough co.

N. H. ; 13 m. WSW. from Hopkiuton, 20 W.
from Concord. Pop. 1,793.

HILLSBOROUGH, t Westmoreland co.

New Brunswick.
HILLSBOROUGH, t Madison co. Aln.

HILLSBOROUGH, t Orange co. Indiani

HILLSBOROUGH, t Somerset co. N. J.

18 m. N. ftom Trenton. Pop. 3,878.

HILLSBOROUGH, v. Caroline co. Md. 27

m. SSW. from Chester, 79 from W.
HILLSBOROUGH, v. Loudon co. Vu. 3 m

NNW. from Leesburg, 51 from W.
HILLSBOROUGH, v. Culpepor co Va

104 m. from W.
HILLSBOROUGH, t and cap. Highland

CO. Ohio, 36 m. W. by S. from Chillicotlie, .5.')

SW. from Columbus, and 441 from W. Pop.

564.

HILLSBOROUGH»t and cap. Orange co.

N. C. OH tlie Eno; 30 m. NW. from Raleigh,

110 ENE. from Salisbury, 180 WNW. from

Newbcm. It is situated m an elevated, fertile,

and healthy country, and contains a court-

house,a jail, and an academy. Dietanoe from

W. 396 miles.

HILLSBOROUGH, r. Florida, which runs

into the Gulf of Florida. Lon. 81° 30' W.;
lat 38° 36' N.
HILLSBOROUGH, or Espiritu SantoT^-

pa, bay, on tiie W. coast of Florida. It is

tlie most spacious bay on that coast; 60 ».
from Lake George. Lon. 83° W.; lat 37°

36' N.
HILLSBOROUGH BAY, bay, on the N

coast of Dominica. Loo* 61° SS* W. ; lat 15«

43' N.
HILLSBOROUGH BAY, bay, on the S.

coast of the island df St. Jdin. Lon. 63° 40*

W.; lat 46° 10- N.
HILLSBOROUGH, t. Jasper ca Gea 59 m.

NW. from MiUedgeville.

HILLSBOROUGH, v. Waahugton oa Fa.

on the U. S. tornpike road, almost exactly mid-

distance between Washington and Brownaville,

11 m. from each.

HILLSBOROUGH, v. Franklin oa Ten.

60 m. SSE. from Murfreesborough.

^ *«l J^ «:fmj.r. :
'sj^'

.'^r-- ^
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r'N, V. Middlew'x eo N. J. on

river, by po«tri)ad II) in. N II.

rid 25 a littlo W. of H. from

fit. Doniingo, 80 m. E. from

o\>. 3/.00.

, buy, in Clicsiipcake Bny.

; U. 37° as- N.
K, r. Md. wi.ich riins into tlio

78° 23' W. ; kt. 3!J° 40' N.

t. Overton CO. Ten. O'J'J ni.

Knox CO. Ohio.

'I'OWN, V. Niish CO. N. C'. by

[10. from Kalri|{li.

•UGH; CO. south part of N. H.

ration co. E. by Strati"ord und

. S. by MassachusettH, niid \V.

Pop. 37,762. Cliiof town, Am-

)UGH, t. Hillsborough c«.

SW. from nopkiuton, 20 W.
Pop. 1,702.

)UGH, t. Westnioriland to.

)UGH, t. Madison co. Ala.

)UGH, t. Orange co. Indiiin.»

WGH, t. Somerset co. N. J.

I'rcnton. Pop. 2,878.

aUGH, V. Caroline co. Md. 27

boater, 79 from W.
3UGH, V. Loudon co. Vu. 3 m
lesburg, 51 from W.
OVGa, V. Culpepor co Vu

OUGH, t and cap. Highland

, W. by S. from Chillicothc, C>'>

imbus, and 441 from W. Po;).

OUGH»t and cap. Oraiigo co.

no; 30 m. NW. from Raleigh,

I Salisbury, 180 VVNW. from

1 situated m an elevated, fertile,

tuntry, and contains a court-

id on academy. Diftanoe from

OUGH, r. Florida, which runa

of Florida. Lon. 81° SCW.;

OUGH, or Espiritu SantoTmi.

e W. coast of Florida. It is

ouB bay on thai coaat; 60 ib.

orge. Lon. 83° W.; lat 87°

OUGH BAY, bay, on the N
ioa. LoD^61°a8'W.;latl5<»

OUGH BAY, bay, on the S.

land (if St Jdin. Lon. 62° 40'

O-N.
:OUGH, V. Jaaper co. Geo. S9 m.

kdgeville.

lOUGH, V. Washington ca Pa.

rnpike road, almost exactly mid-

sn Washington and Btownsrille,

lOUGH, V. Franklin co. Ten.

im Murfreesborough.

HTLL9BOROUOH, v. Montgomery co. 11.

96 m. NW. from IFnadilla.

HirXSRRIIXiR, V. Halifax co. N. C, llfi

m. NK. from KaU-ieh.

inr.LSDALI';, t. Colnmbin co. N. Y. 18 m.
SE. of the city of Hudson. Pop. 2,546.

HILL'S STORE, v. Randolph co. f}.C.

.Lbout fiO m. W. from Raloijrli.

HILLTON, V. Charles co. Md.
HILL-TOP, v.Charlcs CO. Md 44 m. fromW.
HILLTON HEAD, island on the coast of

S. C. near the mouth of Savannaii river. Lon.
80° 20' W. ; lat. 32° 10' N.
HILTON HEAD, capo on E. coast of

Trencli's Island, at going into Portland en-

trance. Lon. 80° 46' W. ; lat 32° 16' N.
HILTON'S POINT, on Piscatoqua river,

the SE. point of the town of Dover, 7 m. from
the sea.

HILLTOWN, t Bucks co. Pa.

HINCHINBROOK, island of America, in

Prince William's Sound, on which the Rus-
sians have a factory.

HINCHA, V. St Domingo, at the mouth of
Guayamuco, G4 m. NW. from St Domingo, in

N. lat 19° 3',

HINCHINBROKE, Cape, on the NW.
coast of America, at the entrance of Prince

WilUam's Sound. Lon. 213° 56' E. ; lat 60°

16i' N.
HINCHINBROOK, t Huntingdon ca L. C.

on the Frovukco line, 40 m. SW. from Mont-
real.

HINCHINBROOK, t Fronlcnac ca U.C.
HINCHINBROOK ISLAND, isk on Uie

NW. coast of America, in Prince William's
Sound, about 50 m. in circumference. Lon.
213° 50' to 214° 24' E. ; lat 60° 24' N.
IlINESBURG, t Chittenden co. Vt 12 m.

Si: from Burlington. Pop. 1,669.

HINESVILLE, v. Patrick co. Vo. 280 m.
SW. by W. from Richmond.
HINGHAM, t Plymouth co. Mass. 14 m.

SE. frcin Boston, 455 from W. Pop. 3,357. It

lies ou S. side of Bootoa harbor, is a very
pleasant town, and contains several churches,
a woollen monu&ctory, and a well-endowed
academy.

. HINICLEY, V. Medina ca Ohio, about 100
m. N, from Columbus.
HIKKSON'S, t Boone ca Misa 103 m. W.

from St Charles.

HINKLETOWN, v. Lancaster ca Pa. 128
m. from W.
HINSDALE, V. Cataraugus ca N. Y. on

Olean oreek, 10 m. N. front Hamilton, on Al-

legliany river. Pop. 9l9.

HINSDALE, t Cheshire ca N. H. on the

Connecticut ; 15 m. SW. fiom Keene. Pop.
937.

HINSDALE, t Berluhire co. Mass. 15 m.
NNW.flvm Lenox, 130 W. from Boston. Pop.
780
HIRAM, t Oxford ca Me. 34 m. SW. from

Paris, 160 NNE. from Boston. Pop. 1,026.

HIRAM, t Portage ca Ohia Pop. 517.

HIWASiSEE:, r. in the coimtryof theCher-
okees. It rises in Georgia, flows into Ten-
nessee, and joins the TeniicKicc river about

12 m. SW. from Wnshlpgton, near Hiwaswe
garrison.

nOBART POINT, the NW. point at the

entrance iiilxj Port Houcbton, on the NW.
coast of America. Lat. .')7° 17' N.
HOItOK EN, V. Bcrgoii eo. N. J. on the Hud-

son, 7 ni. above New York.
HOCCANUM, r. iX which runs into the

Connecticut at East Hartford, and aflfards many
mill-scats.

HOCKHOCK iNG, r. Ohio, which rises in

Fairfield ca and runs into the Ohio at Troy,
25 m. below Marietta, 150 above the mouth of
the Scioto, and is navigable for boats to Athens,
40 m. from its mouth. It has a deep and still,

but narrow channel. Near its source, 7 m. N.
of Lancaster, is a romantic cascade of 40 feet

perpendicular. It has a number of mills erect-

ed on it Its chief tributaries are Rush, Sun-
dry, Monday, Margaret's, and Federal creeks.

HOCKHOCKING, t Fairfield co. Ohia
Pop. 3,079.

HOCKING, CO. Ohia Chief town, Logan.
Pop. 4,008.

HOGANSBUR6, v. Franklin ca N. Y.;
267 m. NNW. from Albany.
HOGAN'S CORNER, t Ulster co. N. Y.

,

77 m. from Albany.

HOGESTOWN, v. Cumberland ca Pa.

HOG ISLAND, isl. in Narraganset Bay,
R. I. 2 m. in circuit ; 2 m. SW. from Bristol.

HOG ISLAND, small isl. in Pamlico Sound,
near tlic ooust of N. C. Lou. 76° 36' W. ; lat
34° 56' N.
HOG ISLAND, small isl. in the AtlanUc,

near the coast of Va. Lat 37° 30' N.
HOG ISLAND, below Peach Island, is sit-

uated in tlie Strait of Detroit, where it opens
into Lake St Clair.

HOG ISLAND, island of Lake Champlain,
forming |>art of Franklin co.

HOKESVILLE, t Lincohj co. N. C.
HOLDEN, t. Worcester eo. Mass. ; 6 m.

NNW. from Worcester, 46 W, from Boston.

Pop. 1,718.

HOLDERNESS, t Grafton co. N. H.on E.
side of the Merrimack ; 5 m. E. from Ply-

mouth. Pop. 1,409.

HOLE CRELiC, r. Ohio, which runs into

the E. side of the Miami, in Montgomery ca
HOLE IN THE WALL, v. Talbot ca

Md. on E. shore : 7 m. S. from Eoston.

HOLE IN THE WALL, remarkable rock
in the W. Indies, in the island of Abaca Lat-
25° 50' N.
HOLE TOWN, t Barbadoes. Lon. 58° 31

W.; lat 13° 12- N.
HOLLADAYSBURG, v. Huntingdon co

Pa. ; 3 m. SW. by W. from Frankstown.
HOIIiAND, t Orleans co. Vt ; 68 m.NNE

from Montpclier. Pop. 422.

HOLLAND, t. Hampden co. Mass. ; 20 m
ESE from Springfield, 75 WSW. from Boston.

Pop. 453.

HOLLAND, JVcic, t Lancaster co. Pa. ; 12
m. ENE. from Lancaster, 54 m. WNW. from
Philadelphia.

HOLLAND, t Eric ca N. Y. ; 20 m. SR
from B.iffiila Pop. 1,070.
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HOLLAND ISLANDS, in Chcwipeokfi Ray,

Md. N. of Sniitii's IhIoikI, and W. of Fishing

Bay.
HOLLAND'S POINT, cape on the coast

of Maryland, in the ChcRa])rako ; 38 in. 8. from

Annapolis. Lon. 76° 40' W.; lat. 38° 42' N.
HOLLENBECK'S, v. Berkshire oo. Mass.

;

159 m. W. from Boston.

HOLLEY'S C;REEK, r. N. C. which runs

into the Saluda, lon. 81° 29' W. ; luL 34" 4' N.
HOLLIDAY (JOVE, v. Brooke ca Va. ; 30

m. W. from Washington, Pa.

HOLLINGSWOUril'S FARM, v. Habcr-
Bbam CO. Geo.; 137 m. N.from Millcdgevillc.

HOLLINSWORTH'S FERRY, v. Madi-
Hon CO. Va.
HOLLIS, or Phillipsburtr, t. York co. Me.

on the Saco; 42 m. NNE. from York, 134
NNE. ftom Boston, 5G7 from W. Pop. 24573.

HOLLIS, t. HillslKirongh co. N. H. ; 9 m.
S. from Amherst, 40 \VV. from Boston. Pop.

1^1.
HOLLISTON, t Middlesex co. Mass.; 27

m. SW. from Boston. Pop. 1,304.

HOLLOW, V. Dutchess co. N. Y.
HOLMES, t. Oxford co. Mc.
HOLMES'S HOLE, a siife and commodious

harbor on N. side of Martha's Vineyard, in the

township of Tisbury ; 80 ni. SSE. from Bos-

ton. It is formed by West and East Chops

;

the former of which is 2}, and the latter 2 m.
from the head of tlie harbor. The points arc

2} m. apart The depth of water is from 3^
to 8 fathoms. From 20 to 70 vessels bound to

Boston, or the eastward, are fi^ucntly seen

here waiting for a fair wind. From about

1,000 to 1,200 sail anchor here in the course

of a year.

HOLMESBURG, t. Philadelphia co. Pa.;

9 m. NE. from Philadclplua.

HOLMESVlLLE,tPikeco.Misa Pop. 71.

HOLSTON, r. Tennessee, which risei. in

Virginia, runs SW. and joins tlie Tennessee
23 m. below Knoxville. It is 200 m. long,

and navigable for boats of 25 tons 100 m.
HOLT, hie of, or Hauto, isl. on E. side of

Penobscot Bay, Me.; 18 m. E. fhim Owl's
Kead. Lcm. 58° 40' W. ; lat 44° 4' N.
.HOLT'S CREEK, r. Ken. which runs into

the river Kentucky, lon 94° 18' W.; lat 38°

37' N.
HOLT'S STORE, v, M'Minn oo. Ten.;

157 m. from Mur&eesborough.
HOLYOKE, mt Mass. in Hadley ; 3 m.

ESE. from Northampton ; 830 feet above the

suriiice of the Connecticut river. The top of

this mountain affords an extensive and beauti-

fy view of the surrounding country. In a
clear day, one may hero see the elevated peaks

ofNow Hampshire, the Catskill Mountains of

New York, and the river as far as Middle-

town. On the W. side there are basaltic col-

umns similar to those of the Giant's Causeway.

A rood has been made to the summit of the

mountain, and it has become a place of resort

for parties of pleasure, and admirers of natural

scenery.

HOME, diftrict, U. Canada, comprising tlio

rountius of York and Siniooe.

ITOMER, t Cortlandt co. N. Y. on tha

Tionghnioga; 2G m. S. (Vom Onondaga, 145
W. from Albany. Pop. 3,306.

HOMER, t Athens co. Oliio. Pop. 636.

HOMOCHITI'O, r. Mis. which runs SW.
and flows into the Mississippi between Adams
and Wilkinson cos. above Fort Adams.
HONDA, Bay of, on the coast of S. Arocri>

cl^ in Santa Martho. Lon. 71° 6' W.; lat

12° N.
HONDA BAY, bay on the N. coast of

Cuba, 70 m. W. from Havana. Lon. 83° 25'

W.; lat 22° 58' N.
HONDA BAY, bay on the E. coast of Hon-

duras, N. of (?ajic Gracias a Dios.

HONDO, r. Mexico, in Texas, which runa
SSE. and enters tlio bay of Mexico.
HONDURAS, t t^uba, 63 m. NE. firom

Bayamo. Lon. 76° 4' W. ; lat 21° 21' N.
HONDURAS, province ofGuatimalo, bound-

ed N. by tlie bay of Honduras, W. by Vera
Paz, E. by the Caribbean sea, and S. by the

province of Nicaragua. It is 390 miles ]on|f

fVom E. to W. and 150 from N. to S. They
liave three crops of maize in tlic year. Honey,
wool, cotton, wax, mahogany, and log-wood,

with other dyeing drugs, are its chief products.

HONDURAS, Bay of, a large bay of North
America, formed by tlie coast of the province

of Honduras on the S. and that of Yucatan on
tlie W. It is well known fh>m the settlements

which the British have made in it, for tha cut-

ting down of mahogany and dye-woods. The
principal is the town of Balize, on the coast of

Yucatan, at tlie mouth of Balize river.

HONDURAS CAPE, or Punta de Costilla

cape, on tiie E. side of the Gulf of Honduras.
Lon. 86° 16' W.; kt 16° N.
HONEYVI LLE, v. Shenandoah co. Va.

HONEY CREEK, Ohio, which runs into

Sandusky river, l.f m. fWmi Upper Sandusky.
HONEY CREEK, Ontario co. N. Y. outlet

of a lake of the same name.
HONEY CREEK, In. runu into tlie E. side

of the Wabash, below Fort Harrison.

HOOKSETT FALLS, and v. Merrimack
00. N. H. 8 m. bek>w Concord. Pop. 880.

HOOKSTOWN, V. Beaver co. Pa.

HOOKSTOWN, T. Md. 6 m. NW. finn
Baltimore, and on the road to Reistentown.
HOOKSTOWN, Greene ca N. C.

HOOKSTOWN, Talbot ca Md.; 3 m. K.
fh>m Easton.

HOOPER'S CROSS-ROADS, t. Badfbrd

oa Ten. ; 70 m. MUthwardly finxn Hnrflves-

borough. ,

HOOPER'S ISLANl>, E. aide of the Chesa-
peake, in Dorcheater oa Md. ; E. of the month
of the Patuxent
HOOSACK, 000 of th« moat elevated awn

mita of the Green mountain range, in Wil
liamstown, Berkshire co. Masa.
HOOSACK RIVER, riaea in Bennington

ca Vt and falla into the Hudaon, 8 m. above
Watcrford.

HOOSACK, t of Rensaelear oa N. Y. ; 90
m, N. of Albany, on the E!. side of Hudaon
river. Pop. 3,5h2.

HOPE, t. Gaspe ca L. C. on Chaleur Bay.
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HOPE, t Durham ca U. Canada, on Lake
Qiitario.

HOPE, t. Waldo CO. Me.; 35 m. NE. from

Wiscaaset. Po|i. 1,.M1.

HOPE, small it.1. Rhode Island, in Narra-

gnnset Bay.

HOPE, t. Hamilton co. N. Y. Pop. 781.

HOPE, t Sussex CO. N.J.
HOPE, bay, on the NW. coast of America.

Lat 49° .33' N.
HOPE, t Warren co. N. J. a small Mora-

vian settlernrnt, 22 m. NE. of Easton, Pa.

HOPE I)All Fl, one of tlio missionary settle-

ments of the United Brethren, on tlie coast of

Labrador, 8. of Okkak.
HOPEFIELD,t Phillips co. Arkansas Tor-

ritory, on the Mississippi, opposite Chickasaw
Blutfs,

HOPEWELTi, t of New Brunswick, in

Woctmorcland co. on a small river flowing into

the Bay of Fundy.
HOPEWELL, V. Ontario co. N. Y. between

Canondaigua and Geneva. Pop. 2,202.

HOPEWELL, t. Cumberland ca N.J. Pop.

HOPEWELL, t Hunterdon ca N. J. on
the NE. side of the river Delaware ; 14 m. E.

of Princeton. Pop. 3,151.

HOPEWELL, t Washington ca Po. about

14 m. NW. by W. from W.
HOPEWELL, v. York district, 8. C.

HOPEWELL, t Licking co. Ohia Pop.

999.

HOPEWELL, t. Perry ca Ohio ; 5 m. N.
from Somerset Pop. 1,510.

HOPEWELL, t Muskingum co. Ohio; 10

m. from Zanesville.

HOPKINS, CO. Ken.
town, Madisonvillc.

Pop. 5,763. Chief

on tlie NW. coastHOPKINS, Z'oin/, cape c

of America. Lat 53° 5' N,

HOPKINSVILLE, v. Warren ca Ohia
HOPKINSVILLE, v. Powhatan co. Va.

HOPKINSVILLE, t and cap. Christian ca
Ken. The public buildiiigx are a court-lioiue,

jail, and an academy. Fop. 1,263.

HOPKINSVILLE, t and cap. of a county

in Missouri.

HOFKINTON, t Merrimack co. N. If.; 7

m. W. flrom Conoord, 27 N. fron Amherst, tiH

WNW. from Portsmouth. It is a valuable

agricultural town. Here b a handsome vil-

lage. Pop. 2,474.

THOFKINTON, t Middlesex co. Mass.; 42
m. SW. from Boston. Pop. 1,809.

HOFKINTON, t Warfiington ca R. I. ; 28
m. W. from Newport Pop. 1,777.

HOFKINTON, t St Lawranoe oo. N. Y.

;

37 m. E. from Ogdensbmv. Ptop. 827.

HOFPENY CREEK, r. Pa. which runs

NE. into E. branch of the Susquehannah,
about 14 m. above Tunkhannook creek.

HORN'S ISLAND, smaU idand near the

coast of .'<. C.

HORNRLLSVILLB, t Steuben co. N. Y.
UORNORSVILLE, v. Culpoper ca Vn.
HOIJNTOWN, V. Accomao co. Va.; 16 m

S. from Snowhill.

HORN ISLAND, on the coast of Missis.

sippi, W. of Dauphin Island. It is 17 miles
long.

HORRY, district, 8. C. Pop. 5323. Con-
wavlmroiigh is tlie capital.

1I()K8ENFX:;K, in 8W. part ofGreenwich,
rt; 32 m. NE. from New York. A bloody
buttle was fouglit here between the Indians
and the Ihiteh, in 1646.

IIOR8ENECK, v. Essex N. J. on a side of
the Passaic ; 4 m. 8W. from Paterson.

IIORSENECK, cape, N. side of Long IsU
and, W. of Huntingdon harbor.

HORSE SHOE, t Randolph oo. Va.
HORSHAM, t. Montgomery co. Fa. on a

branch of the NcBliaininy. Pop. 1,086.

HORSIMIW, V. Bergen co. N.J. on W.
bank of the Hudson, between Jersey City and
Holmken.
HORVOS, isl. in the Gulf of Mexico, near

the N. coast of Yucatan. Lon. 70° 5' W. ; lat

21° 10' N.
IIOSANCOCK CREEK, r. Pa. which mna

into the Schuylkill.

H08ICK, r. of Vermont, Massachusetta, and
New York, which rises in Bennington ca Vt
and Berkshire ca Mass. and falls into Hudson
river at the point of separation between Rena-
selacr and Washington cos. N. Y.
HOSICK,t. Rensselaer ca N. Y. on Hosick

river, 31 m. N. from Albany. Pop. 3,582.

HWiICK FALTi5, v. in the NE. angle of
Rensselaer eo. N. Y. 28 m. NE from Albany.
HOSPITAL ISLAND, fonnerly Rainsfbrd's

Island, Mass. included within the township of
Hingham ; 6 m. SE. from Boston. Here is a
hospital for the reception of seamen and others

infected with contagious disorders.

HOT SPRINGS, in Bath ca Va.; 7 m.
SW. from Warm Springs. The water at this

spring has been so hot as to boil an egg. It

raises the thermometer to 112°, and is useful

in some complaints.

HOUGH'mN, t Norfolk ca U. Canada, on
Lake Erie.

HOU(.HTON, Port, harbor on the NW.
coast of America, between Points Hobart and
Walpole. Lat .57° 20' N
HOUNSFIELD, t Jefllerson co. N. Y. ; 78

m. N. from Utica, 176 NW. from Albany. Pop.
3,41.5. It lies E. of Lake Ontario, on Hnngry
Bay, and 8. of Black river. Sacket's HarW
is in this town.

HOUSATONNUC, r. which rises froin two
sources, hotli m Berkshire ca Mass. one in

Lanesborough, the other in Windsor. These
branches unite in Fittsfield, and pursuing a
southerly course of about 150 m. it flows uiu>

Long Island Sound between Strafford and Mil>
ford. Towards its entrance into the sound, it

is called Strafford river. It is navigable tut

small vessels to Derby, 12 ro. Between Canaan
and Salisbury it has falls of about 60 fbot per.
pendicular.

IKJUSI'ON'S, V. Rowan ca N. C. 138 ro.

W. ft-om Rnleigh.

HOrSTONVILLE, v. Iredell co. N. C. 179
in. W. from Riijrijrh.

HOUSTONVILLE, r. Pendleton district,

& C. 184 111. NW. from CTolumbia.

.j;i«

t\
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HOWARD, t Btcuben ca N. Y. on Cnnig-

ler river, 18 ni. W. from Bnth. Pop. 2,31)4.

HOWARD, t Kont ca U. (.'nnadn, riinninfr

IVoin thn Thames to I^akc Erie.

HOWARD, NW. 00. of MisBouri, lying N.
fVom Misaouri river. Pop. 10,844. Fayctto

ia the capital.

HOWELL, t Monmouth co. N. J.

HOWELL'S S1X)RE, v. Clarke co. Alo.

HOWLAND, t. Trumbull ca Ohia Pop.

793.

HOYLESVILLE, v. Lincoln ca N.C.
HUAMELUA, t Mexico, in Oaxaca, 45

leaffuea SE. fVom Mexica Lon. 95° 44' W.

;

!«- 16° 13' N.
HUBBARD, t Trumbull co. Ohio, 16 m.

SE. flrom Warren. Pop. 1,085.

HUBBARDSTOWN, t. Worcester ca Miuw.
Pop. 1,674. It H situated on a branch of the

river Ware, 45 m. W. from Boston.

HUBBARDSTOWN, t RuUand ca Vt. 40
in.NW. from Windsor. Pop. 865.

HUBERT, Sciijrniory, Quebec co. L. C.

HUDSON, city, port of entry, and cap. Co-
lumbia ca N. Y. is situated on the E. bonk of

' the Hudson river, which is navigable to this

place for the largest shim, 39 m. S. from Al-

bany 130 m. N. from Now York, and 335 m.
from W. Lat, 43° 14' N. Pop. 5,3i»2. The
site of Hudson is a high jmint, projecting into

the river. The city is regularly laid out, the

streets are spadons, and cross each other at

right angles. It contains 1 bank, 4 printing-

omocs, and 4 houses of public worsliip, for

Friends, Prcsbvterians, Methodists, and Epis-

copalians. It IB a place of considerable trade

and manufactures, containing establiubnients

for the manufacture of cotton and woollen,

calico printing and bleaching. There are 4
newspapers published here.

HUDSON RIVER, N. Y. one of tlie best

for navigation in America, rises in the moun-
tainous region, W. of Lake Champlain, and
pursuing a straight course a little W. of S. for

more than 300 m. communicates with the At-
lantic, below New York city. It has three re-

markable expansions, Tappan bay or sea, Hav-
erstraw bay, and a third between Fishkill and
New Windsor. Its only large tributary is

Mohawk river. The other waters flowing into

it are mere mill-streams.

HUDSON, V. Caswell co. N. C.
HUDSON, t Portage ca Ohio, 13 m. NW.

from Rvenna, 33 m. SE. from Cleveland.

HUDSON'S BAY, a large bay of North
America, extending from Ion. 78° to 95° W.

;

and from laL 53° to 68° N. Tlie Hudson's
lay ocHnpany have several settlements and
forts, especially on the west coast, where their

agents carry on a traffic witli tlie Indians for

beaver-skins, and other valuable furs.

HUDSON'S HOUSE, ono of the Hudson's
bay company's ikctorics, in N. America, on
the Saskatchawinc. Lon. 106° 37' 20" W.;
laL 53° C 39" N.
HUDSON POINT, cope, on the W. coast

of N. Amcricn, a little within tlic entrance of

.Admiralty inlet, in the gulf of Georgia. Lon.

'«97°33'E.; lat48°8'N.

IIUi:>SON'a STRAITS, the narrow sea be-

twTcn the Atlantic occon and Hudson's boy,

N. of Ijabrndor.

IlUKJUri-A, eity, Mexico, 210 m. NE.
from Mexico. I^n. 274° l.'i' W. ; Int. 22° 35' N.
HUGHSVILLK, v. Patrick co. Va.
HIJLlNdSHlIRG, V. Armstrong ca Pa.
HULL, t. York co. Lower Canada, on OU

tawa river.

HULL, L Plymouth co. Mans, on the S. side

of Boston harbor, 9 m. E. from Boston, 36 m.
N. from Plymouth. Pop. 196.

HULL'S CKOSS-ROAD8, v. Horford co.

Md.
HUMBER, r. Newfoundland, which falls

into the gulf of St Lawrence, through the

Bay of Iwinds.
HUMBER, small river of U. C. in York co.

foils into Lake Ontario, a short distance W. of
York.
HUMBERSTONE, t. Lincoln co. U. C. on

lake Erie.

HUME, t. Alleghany co. N. Y. Pop. 95t.

HUMMELSTOWN, t Dauphin co. Pa. on
Swetara creek, 10 m. E. from Harrisburg.

'

HUMPHREYS, ca W. Ten. Pop. 6,189.

Chief town, Rcjmoldsbnrg.

HUMPHREYSVILLE, v. in Derby, New-
Haven co. Ct on the Naugatuck, 4 m. above
its confluence with the iMUsatonnnc. Here
arc a woollen factory, cotton factory, and seve-

ral mills. At this place, merino sheep were
first introduced into the United States in 1801,

by gencrol Humphreys.
HUMPHREYSVILLR v. Union oa a C.
HUMPHREYSVILLE, v. Chester ca Pa.

HUNDRED CREEK, r. Va. which run*
into James river. Lon. 77° 16' W.; lat 37°

10' N.
HUNGERFORD, t U. C. in Hastings ca
HUNGRY BAY, bay, on Uie E. end of

Lake Ontario, on which Sacket's Harbor is

situated.

HUNGRYTOWN, v. Lunenburg co. V«.;
33 m. E. from Marysvillc.

HUNTER, Cape, on the SW. coast of New
Georgia. Lon. 160° 3' E.'; lat 9° 43' N.
HUNTER, formerly Greenhnd, t 6raen«

CO. N. Y. Pop. 1,960.

HUNTERSTOWN, v. York ca Pa.; 95 tn.

W. from York.
HUNTERDON, ca N. J. bounded NW. by

Sussex ca N. by Morris co. E. hy Somerset
ca SE. by Burlington oa and [jw. by Umi

Delaware. Pop. 31,06& Chief town, Trenton
HUNTERSTO^^^.L 6t Maurice co. L.C.

38 m. NW. fh>m Three RWerik
HUNTERSTOWN, v. York ca Pa. 35 m

W. from York
HUNT HSVlLLE, v. Pocahontas ca Va.
HUNTERSVnXE, v. Lincoln ca N. C.

HUNTINOCREEK, r. Va. which runs into

tlie Potomac, at the S. comer ofColumbia dis-

trict

HUNTING CREEK TOWN, v. Dorches-

ter CO. Md. 18 m. NE. from Cambridge.
HUNTING ISLANDS, cluster of small

islands in the Atlantic, near Port Royal, in

S.C.
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IIUNTIN(;D0N, co. Ix>wor Canada, on the

6. side ol' tlio St. Lawriiiice.

HUJSTIN<iD()N, t. HaHtinffg co. U.C.
HUNTINGDON, co. I'a. inclosed by tlic

counliiw of Centre, Mitflin, Kronklin, Bedford,

and Cumbria. Pop. 27,151). Chief town, Hunt-
ingdon.
IIUNTINGDON, t. and cap. Huntingdon

CO. Pu. on tlie N. side of the Juniatta, 50 in.

alnve its inoutli, 129 ni. E. from PiUsburg,

18U m. W. from Pliiladelphiu, 148 from W.
HUNT1N(;D0N, v. CarroU co. Ten.
IIUNTINGDON, t. Adams co. Ohio.

HUNTING SOUND, cliannci on the coast

of N. C. between Core bank and tliu main.

HUNTIN(iTON, t Chittenden co. Vt. 15

m. SB. from Bmli'Kton. Pop. 929.

HUNTINGTON, t. Fairfield co. Ct on tlie

Hou8ii.tor.nuc, which separates it from Derby,

17 111. W. from New.IIaven. Pop. 1,369.

HUNTINGTON, t. Suffolk co. on Long.
Island, N. Y. 40 m. E. from New York. Pop.

5,582. It extends across the island from tlio

Bouni'. to the Atlantic, and contains 5 houses
of public worship and an academy. The vil-

lage of Huntington is built on a bay which
sets up from the sound between Eaton's neck
on the E. and Lloyd's neck on tlio W. On
Eaton's neck is a light-house.

HUNTINGTON, v. Laurens district, S. C.
HUNTINGTON, t GaUia co. OWo, 15 m.

NW. from Gallipolis. Pop. 694
HUNTINGTON, t Ross co. Ohio, on the

Scioto, 3 ra. S. from ChilUcothe. Pop. 590.

HUNTINGTON, t Brown co. Ohio. Pop.
2,165.

HUNTINGTOWN, t. Calvert co. Md. on
Hunting creek, 22 m. NE. from Port Tobacco,
40 111. from Annapolis.

HUNTSBURG, v. Franklin co. Vt near
the lino that divides this stato from L. C. at

the distance of about 12 m. E. ofLake Cham-
plain.

HUNTSBURG, v. Geauga co. Ohio, 250 m.
NE. from Columbus.
HUNT'S MILLS, v. Hunterdon co. N. J.

HUNTSVILLE, v. Surrey co. N. C.
HUNTSVILLE, v. Laurens district, S. C.
HUNTSVILLE, v. Otsego co. N. Y.
HUNTSVILLE, v, Roliertson co. Ten.
HUNTSVILLE, t and cap. Madison co.

Alabama.
HURLEY, t Ulster ca N. Y.
HURON, one of the five great lakes, com-

monly called the lokee of Canada. It is in the

form of a triangle ; the SW. and NE. sides of
which are about 200 m. that of tlie SE. 110
m. It is almost separated into two lakes by
a chain of islands, extending from its NW.
to SE. side. This chain retain* its Indian
name of Monitoulin, or Iilandt ef the Evil
Spirit. Lake Huron receives the discliarge of
Lake Superior, by St. Mary's strait ; that of
Lake Michigan by the straito of MichiDimaeki-
nack; that of Nipesing by the river du Fran-
cis, and discharges the acoumolated hmm into
the river St Clou. It is 1,000 oiilee in cir-

cumference.

HURON, r. Ohio, which runs into Lake
Erie, 6 in. I'', from Sandusky bay.

HURON OF HT. CLAIR, r. Micliigan ter-

ritory, which issues from a chain of small

lakes intlic :u'i);hborhood of Pontiac, und flows

into Lake 8t Clair, about 20 m. above Detroit

HURON OFSUPERIOR,r:NW.Torritory,
which runs into Lake Superior, and is 60 yards

wide at its mouth.
HURON, CO. Ohio, bounded on the N. by

Lake Eric, E. by Cuyahoga and Medina cos.

S. by Ricliliind, and W. by Suneca and San-

dusky cos. It includes all the tract designated

by tlie ap>x!llntion of Fire-lands. Chief town,

Norwttlk. Pop- 13,345.

HURON, t. Huron co. Ohio, on the lako

shore ; distance 47 m. westerly from Cleveland,

and no N. by E. from Columbus. Pop. 480.

HURRICANE SHOALS, v. Jackson co.

Geo. 91 m. NNW. from Milledgeville.

HURRICANE, t I-incohi ca Miso.

HUTTONSVILLE, v. Randolph co. Vtt.on

Roaring creek, and on tlie rood from Clarks-

burg to Beverly, 35 m. SSE. from the former.

HYANNIS, bay of Moss. Barnstoblo co.

sets up from the Atlantic oce&n, between Yar-
moutli and Barnstable.

HYANNIS, t on Hyannis boy, Barnstable

CO. Mass. ; 97 m SE. from Boston.

HYATTSTOWN, v. Montgomery ca Md.
on the road from Frederioktown to W. ; 33 m.

NW. from the latter, and 15 SSE. from the

former. It is a small village, of a single street

of about 30 houses, along the main road.

HYDE, CO. on the coast of N. C. Pop.

6,177. Lake Landing is tlie seat of justice.

HYDE PARK, t Orle; na oo. Vt 34 in. N
from MontpeUer. Pop. 373.

HYDE PARK, t Dutehess ca N. Y. on
Hudson river, 8 m. above Poughkeepsie. Pop.

2,554.

HYDE PARK, v. Hali&x co. N. C. 79 m.
NE. from Raleigh.

L
IBERIA, New, v. Louisiana, in the district

of Attakapas, 200 m. W. of New Orleans.

IBERVILLE, or Bayou Manchac, r. La.
oneof the outlcte of the Mississippi. It leaves

the main stream at Manchac, 20 m. below
Baton Rouge, and after an E. course of 20
miles, receives Amite river ; tlicnce its course
is SE. 40 miles, until it joins Lake Maurepas.
It is navigable three months in the year for

vessels drawing 3 or 4 feet water, but during
the rest of the year, it is entirely dry, flxtra the
Mississippi to tlie mouth of the Amito river.

IBERVILLE, CO. La. on both sides of the

Mississippi, south from Baton Rouge. Pop.

7,050.

IBERVILLE, t and cap. Iberville oa La.
on the Mississippi ; 100 m. above New Orleans.

1,256 m. from W.
ILLINOIS, r. II. is formed by the union of

the Kankakee and the Dcsplanes, and travers-

ing the state in a SW. direction nearly 400 ii.

J<Hns tlio Mississippi in Ion. 90° 18* W. ; and
k. 38° 58' 23" N. 18 m. above the Missouri. It
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ia 400 yard* wide nt iU inoiith, lion a ircntio

eurront, luihrukun by rapid. i, niid in nuvigalili-

Ibr boata throiiKhout iti< coiiriH!, It in propoBt'd

to oonnect thn Ucsplanug with tlio l^liicago, a
river of Micliigsn, by a canal.

ILLINOIS, on« of the U. 8. Sec pago 143.

ILLINOIS, r. Arkanaas, flows S. and joins

tho ArkanaaiL 4 m. above Canadian river. On
the banka a few milca iVoin ita mouth are salt

aprinia.

ILLINOIS, r. Arkanaaa, on which is the

•attlement of Dwiffht
INDEPENDENCE, t. Alloffhany co. N. Y.

Pop. 877.

Independence, t Worren co. n. j.

FtM 9,196.

INDEPENDENCE, t. Cuyolioga co. Oliia
Pou. 945.

INDEPENDENCE, L and cap. Bond co.

IL on Koakoakia river.

INDIANA, CO. Pa. bounded by Wcstmoro-
Und SW. Armatrone W. Jefleraon N. Clear-

fieM NE. a:^d Cambria SE. Length 33 nulea,

breadth S3. Pop. 14,351. Chief town, In-

diona.

INDIANA, t and cap. Indiana co. Pa. 36
ni.SE. '^-um Kittariing, 970 fitim Philadelphia.

Pop. 433.

INDIANA, one of tho U. S. See ptge 139.

INDIANAPOLLS, t Morion co. and cap.

of Indiana, Hituiitcd nn tlic west bonk of White
river, in the centre of one of tlio most uxton-

Hiv(> and fertile Imdios of land in tlie western

world; nearly control to tho stale, and at a
point accessible by steam-boats, in oomnon
stages of tlic Wobosli. No river in America,
according to its size and extent, waters greater

bodies of fertile land, tlion White ri»er. The
country is settling about this town with unoz
amplcd rapidity. But a few yeara since, it waa
a solid and deep forest, where tho surprised

traveller now sees the buildings of a metropo-

lis, compact streets and squares of brick build-

ings, respectable public buildings, manufacto-

ries, mechanic shops, printing-oSicea, busineaa

and bustle. Such ia tlie present aspect of
Indianapolis, which containa 300 houses, and
I,3U0 inhabitants. It will, probably, become
one of tlic largeat towns between Cincinnati

and the MississippL

INDIAN-TOWN, v. Dorchcator oo. Md.
3 m. SW. from Newmarket
INDIAN-TOWN, t Currituck co. N. C.

53 m. ENE. Horn Edcnton.

INDIAN-TOWN, t WilHamaburg co S.C.

M
WflVriNDIA PRODncriON&

INDIBSi Wte, TUa is a kmr chain of
Iahw«fli, that atntdl in the form ofan arch or

bow, between Nortli vtd Soutli America, fi-om

the Gulf of Florida, (o tliat of Venezuela.

They aie called by aome geogrophcra the Co-
lambian Archipelago. Thisy have been mlled
Antilles fVom the Latin ante inniloa. Ther
are often called Caribbccs, and by the North
Americana, the West Indiea. They ore divid-

ed into the greater and leaa Antilles, and some-
timee into we windward and Iceword islands,

llieae ialands, with the exception of Ilayti and
Margarita, belong to different European states,

chiefly to Great Britain, Spain, and France.

The nor Greot Antilles, namely, Cuba, Hayti,

Jamaica, and Porto Kico, are the largest and
meet important Some of the moat cousidero-

Ue of the Caribbee Isles, ure Guadaloupo, Mar-
tinique or Martiuico, and Barbodoes. The Ba-

hama Islands are nmneroua, but not very im-

portant One of them, now Ciillcd Cat Islan),

la cekibrated for bciiig the first liuid in America
that was seen by Columbus. There are iiiuiuv

tains on all the larger ialanda of thia Ardlkiel-
oga The higheat are on the weat of SL Do-
mingo, the eut of Cuba, and the north of Ja-

maica. Volconoea have been obaerved in Gua-
daloupe, and aome other iakinda. Their gen-
oral geological feature ia abrupt tranaition from
mounteina to plaina, marked by ateep and
craggy rocka. Coral and madrepoce iocIm are
common on the diiQifMlt. eoaate. Cuba and
the Bahainaa are afm^Nuided by labyrintlis of
k>w rocka, eeveial of which are covered with
{lobn treea. "Sime idands are generally situ-

ated under the tNpic of Cancer, and there is

very little diffinenoe in the diuiate ; ao that

the obaervationa touching one of them will

generallv aiiply to the whole, llie periodical

roiiia, wnich give birth to the apring of the

country, commence in May, and the brown of
vdt^tation cliimgea to a deep verdure. The
priodical ruins foil about noon, and cause a
Insiiriant vegetation. The medium atanding

oftho thermometer is 78° Fohr. llieae abow-
ers arc fultowud by tho splendor of tropical
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n of the U.a St* p4ge 139.

,IS, t. Marion co. and cap.

(I on tlic west bank of White

c of one of tiio most uxton-

ixlicg of land in tiie writcrn

ntrul to tlio Htate, and at a

by Btcam-boatH, in oomnion

busli. No river iii America,

I/.C nnd extent, waters greater

untl, llian White rWer. The
|r about thiM town with unox

But a few yearn since, it wa«
forent, where the aurpriaed

H the buildinjfs of a metropo*

ts and gquarca of brick build-

public buildinea, manufactO'

ojw, printinjr^ce*, busineaa

:h 18 tlie pronent aspect of

ich contains 200 houses, and

I. It will, probobly, become

st towns between Cincinnati

WT1, V. Dorchester oo. Md.
Jlewniarket.

WN, t Currituck co. N. C.

n Edenton.

WN, t Williamsburg co S.C.

larger ialandi of thia Arddpel-

lest are on the weat of St Do>

of Cuba, and the north of Ja-

3ca liave been diserved in Gua-
inio otlier ishinds. Their gen.

feature is abrupt tronailion from

plains, marked by steep and

Coral and madrepon focks are

le di^VMMt eoaita. Cuba and
re s^anitaDded by labyrintlis of

ml of which are covered with

heM islands are generaOv situ-

trapio of Cancer, and there is

nrenoe ha the diuwte ; so that

IS touching one of them will

f to the whole. The periodical

ive birth to the spring of the

euce in May, and toe brown of

ngcs to a deep verdure. Tho
H full about noon, and cause a

tation. Tlie medium standing

ilUt is 78" Fahr. Theiw show-

ud by tho splendor of tropioal

summer. The sky is nearly cloudless, and the

heat would be ahnoet insupimrtable, but for the

sea breeze. Tho moon oniitti a light, by which

a pcrtwn can seo to read tlio smoUest print by

night. TIms thermometer now often rises above

90°, and suffocating calms announce tlie rC'

approach of the great periodical rains. Fiery

clouds are aocn in the atmoephoro, and the

mountains seem nearer, tiion at other times.

The rains ikll in torrents. It is said, that 87
inches fell in one year. Iron rusts rapidly

;

humidity ts great, and the inhabitants hvc in

a kind of vapor bath. The climate is then re-

lajung, unwholesome, and dangercus to a £u
ropean. Putrid and yellow fever ensues, as

some say fh>m miasma, and others whimsical'

ly affirm fVom lunar influence. It is now gen-

erally believed not to be contagious, and less

dangerous on elevated, than marshy districts.

The temperate zone of tho Antilles commences
at 1,400 feet above the level of the sea. Tho
mountains at an elevation of 4000 feet are

subject to mists and rains. Most of the wild

aiii.iials indigenous to this climate are of a
smaller size. The scorpion is found only in

tlie large islands. Negroes are sometimes ex-

posed to the murderous bjte of tho cayman or

rrocodile. Parrots of various species glitter

in the woods, and innumerable aquatic birds

congregate on the shores. Humming birds,

dartmg along the bright flowers, vie m their

plumage wiUi the flowers, the emerald and
ruby. All the tropical plants, shrubs and trees

are natives of this climate. A canoe made
ftom a single trunk of a cotton tree, has been
known to contain a hundred pciaons ; and *he

leaf of one gpcciis of palm will shade five or
NIX men. The putnietto, or mountain cabbage
tree, grows 3U0 feet high, and its verdant sum-
mit trembles fi'om ti.e slightest breeze. , A
splendid variety of tlie noblest trees graces the

plantations. licmon, orange and pomegranate
trees pcrfimic tho air with tho aroma of their

flowers ; while their branches are loaded with

fyuit. llie apple, poac'i and grape ripen in

tho mountains. The date, sapota, sapotiUa,

mammee, rose apple, mango, different species

of spondias and annonas, and most of the ori-

ental tropical fruits ripen on the sultry plains.

We should not liavo space to enumerate the

splendid varieties of flowering shrubs, ouuntias,

tliistloH, and lianes. The polypodium arboroum,
at a distance, might bo mistaken for tlie palm
tree, on account of its bfty trunk, and the

broad leaves on its summit, Lignumvitas,

wintcra-canela, cinohona caribea, wild vanilla,

aloes, amatto, and pimento are all cither indi-

genous, 01 cultivated here. The igname and
potato, manioc and ang(da peas are the food

of the negroes. Sugar cane of the various

species is the well known and most abundant
production of these islands. No conflagration

IS more rapid or alarming than a fire in a dry
cane fiek), which fi<equently occurs. Two va-

rieties of the cotton, the gr^n seed and the

Mnall seed, are the most common kinds culti-

vated. Tho coffee of the country is a native

of Arabia Felix. It seldom bears before the

third season ; sometimes not till tlie sixth. It

never lasts more than 30 years, and iVequently

decays before tliat time. A single plant pn^
ducea from one to four pounds.

TABULAR VIEW
OF THE PRINCIPAL WEOT-INDIA ISLANDti

Bahama

I

9elo ifiiif to Sq. ns.

^ Providence > Britain 5,600

.

f Abaco, &c y

(Hayti Independent . . . 28,000

,

Cuba Spain 50,000.
Jamaica Britain 6,400

.

Porto Rico Spain 4,000.

Lieteard bUnd»,
Guadaloupe France 675

.

Antigua Britain 03.
Santa Cruz Denmark 100.

Chief towas.Pop.

... 16,000.... Nassau

St. Chrisiiopher.... Britain 70.,
Domipica . .,, ....Biiitain 20.,
St. Eustatia HolbOld 22.

,

Mariegalante .... .Fnace 90 ,

,

Montserrat Britain 78.

.

Tortola, &c Britain, . . . ... 90 .

.

Nevis Britain..,..,, 20..
St. Bartholomew. ..Sweden., .... 60..
Virgin Grorda Britain 60 .

.

St. Martin Holland ...... 90.

.

St. Thomas Denmark 40.

,

.Anguilla Britain 30..
8N

...936,000.

...704,000.

..,386,000.

...225,000.

...126,000.

... 86,000,
33,000.

24,000.
19,000.

14.000.
12,000.

8,000.

7,000.

11,000.

8,000.

8,000.

6,000.

5,000.
800.

...Portau Prince

. . . Havana

. . . Kingston

,..St. Juan

...Basse Terre

... St. John's

. . . Santa Cruz

. . . Basse Terre

. . . Roseau

...Tho Bay

...Basse Terre

. . . Plymouth

. . . Road Harbor

. . . Charlestown

. . . Gustavia
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Windteard hiaiidt.

Rolnngliig to 8<|. ina. Pop. (.'tilHr lunni

Mnrtiniquo France 370 102,000 St. Pierre

Barbudoca Rritnin 166 101,000 Bridgetown

Cirenada Britain 110 20,000 .... St. GeorKo
Trinidad Britain 1,700 62,000 Port of Spain

i St. Vincent Britain 130 26,000 Kinj^aton

St. Lucia Britain 226. .. . 18,000. . . .Carenago
Tobngo Britain 140.... 14,000. .. .Scarburough
Margarita Colombia 860 .... 16,000 .... A8ccn.sion

. Cura^oa Holland 600 12,000 Williaiiwtadt

IN;jI'STRY, t. Somorwt co. Mc. 13 m. W.
^lom Norridgcwock, Pop. !)U2.

INGLE8VIM.E,v. Montgomery Co. Va.
INTUllIOR PARISH, V. La Fourche ca

La.

IONIA, V. Onondnp) co. N. Y, NW. from
Salinn, and l.^T m. NW. from Albany.
IOWA TOWN, t. NW. Territory, on E.

ido of tlio river Mississippi. Lon. 91° 15' W.

;

lat 40° 30' N.
IOWA, r. La. which r'.uis into the Missis-

sippi, la< 40°38'N.
IOWA, Vwer, r. La. which runs into the

Missimippi, 40 m. N. fh>m Ouisconsin.

IPSWICH, r. Mass, which risea in Wilming-
ion, runs NE. and flows into Iiwwich harbor.

IPSWICH, t and port of entry, Essex co.

Moss. 12 m. NNB. from Salem, 19 SSW. from
Nowburypcrt, 37 NNE.fivm Boston. Lon. 70°

61' W.; lat 420 41' N. Pop. 2,95L Hero are

seroral churches for Congregationalists, and
also a society of Baptists. The village stands

on the N. side of Ipawich river, about a mile

from its mouth, niM contains a coutt-houso and
iail, a iVee grammar school, and other public

Buildings. Here is an excellent stone bridge
across Uie river. It is a place of considerable

maritime trade, iind docs some ship-building.

IRA, t Rutltind co. VL 40 m. W. from
Windsor. Pop. 442.

IRA, t. Cayuga co. N. Y., N. from Seneca
river, and about 20 m. a little E. of N. fi-om

Auburn.
IRASBUR6, t and cap. Orleans co. Vt 50

m. NNE. from Montpelier, 568 fWm W. Pop.
860. It is watered by Black river.

IREDELL, CO. N.C. Pop. 15,262. btates.

ville is tift chief town.
IRELAND, V. Hampden ca Moss.
IRONDEQUOT. bay ofLake Ontario,Mon-

roe CO. N. Y.
IRONDEQUOT, creek, Monroe co. N. Y.

diacharges its waters into the bay of the same
luune. The Grand Western danal of New
York crosses this creek, by very expensive

and massive works.

IRON MOUNTAINS, local term for that

IRVILLE, V. Muskingum co. Ohio.

IRWIN, CO. Ucovgis, bounding Florida.

IRWINTON, t. WUkinson co. Geo. IH ni.

S. by W. fi'om Milledgovilio. It contains u

court-house, a jail, and a Methodist' mceting-

hcuse.

ISAAC'S CREEK, r. Ohio, rvhich runs into

the Ohio, 1 mile below Manchcstrr.

ISBELLSVILLE, v. Todd co. Ken.
ISINGLASS, r. N. H. wbicli flows into tlio

Cliochcco.

ISLAND CREEK, t JcfTcrson co. Ohio.

ISLE AUX NOIX, an island in Sorel r.

L. C. about 10 m. iVom Lokc Chaniplain.

ISLEBOROUGH, t. Waldo co. Me.
ISLE OF BEEVES, isl. N. America, ui tin;

Bay of Campeachy, 17 m. long, and 8 bruud.

It IS fertile, and abounds in cattle and fVuits.

ISLE OF HOOKSET FALLS, N. H. on
the Merrimack, between Dunborton and C'lics.

ter, 400 rods below the entrance of Suncook
river, 8 m. above Amoskcag Falls, 8 S. by U,
fh>m Concord. These falls ore shunned by u
connl, and u bridge is erected across the rivor

at the falls, over vmich passes the Londonderry
turnpike. Here is a imoll village, containing

a postoflice.

ISLE JESUS, isl. and seigniory, Effingham
CO. L. C. It is situated NE. fh>m the islaiul Mf
Montreal with an intervening channel of St
Lawrence river.

ISLE OF ORLEANS, isL co. and ael^-
iory, L. C. in St Lawrence river, oammencing
4 m. below Quebec.
ISLE ROYAL, long island of Lake Supe^

rior, 100 m. long, and 40 wide in some phoes.

ISLE DE ST. JOHN, Seteuory, Devon ca
L. C. on the SE. aide of the St Lkwienoe, 45
m. below Quebec. :

^'

ISLE DU PORm^lE. Seigniory, Comwal-
liscaL.C. on the SIS.iMeofue St Lawrence,
85 m. below Qmtiee.
ISLB OF SHOALS, a chiater of small

iaiands new the coast «^ New Hampshire, be-

tween Nanrburyport and Portamoutli, belong-

ing |||^NiBW Hampshire and Maine. "The New
HodlqMh&eportion constitutes the township of

ridge of the Apalachian chain, which sepaf QimpcKt They are barren heaps of sand and
rates North Carolina from Teimessee.

IROQUOIS, PoiiUe Aux, St. Lawrenoo 00.

N. Y. on the river St Lawrence, 6 or 7 ipilea

above the Rapid Plat It is advantageotttly

situated ]br commanding tlie passage up and
(!own the St Lawrence.

todui, with hardly a green sod upon them, yet

WON once populoos and wealthy. The inhab-

itaate live solely by fishing, and the Me of
SSkwIs dun.,fi«h are well known as the beat

cured cod in the world. They have now about

100 inhabitants, and a ligh(^houso;,haa been re-

^i.'.imffiHWtttii;'! jiirr'il'iiiti,

-
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Pop. VMttt lowiii

i.OOO St. Pierre

1,000.... Bridgetown

0,000 .... St. Geor^o
2,000.... Port of Spiiin

5,000 Kinfjston

8,000 Cnrciiogo

4,000 .... Scarborouj;ii

6,000 .... Ascension

2,000.... Williuni.'itadt

MuBking^m en. Oliio.

icoi|;ia, bounding Florida.

,
t. Wilkiniion co. Geo. IH ni.

Millcdgovillo. It contain* a

lU, and a Mctliodist' meuting-

BEK, r. Ohio, wliicb runs into

below ManclicBtiT.

jLE, v. Todd CO. Ken.

r. N. H. which flows iuto tlio

:EEK, t JcflcfRon co. Ohio.

NOIX, an inland in 8orel r.

n. from Lake Chaniplain.

JGH, t. Waldo CO. Mo.
iEVES, isl. N. Amcrico, in tin;

:hy, 17 m. long, and 8 bruud.

abounds in cattle and fVuitei.

0OK8ET FALLS, N. H. on
between Dunbarton and Clics.

low the entrance of Suncook
Amoskcag Fails, 8 S. by E.

These fiiUa are shunned by a

iso is erected across the rivrr

vAiich passes the Londonderry

} is a small village, containing

3, isl. and seigniory, Effing)iwn

lituated NE. fhim the island of

an intervening channd of St.

RLEANS, isL CO. and lelfrn-

. Lawrence river, OMnmenomg
ibec.

\L, long island of Lake Supe^

f,

and 40 wide in some places.

'.JOHN, Seknikiy, Devon co.

3. side of the St Lawrence, 45
!C.

DR^GEt Seigniory, Comwal-
he SE. lide of theSt Lawrence,
Mbe^
IHOALSt a chister of small

1 ooaat <^ New Hampahire, be-

yport and Portsmoutli, belong-

mpahire and Maine. The New
tion constitutes the township of

f ore barren heaps of sand and

dly a green sod upon them, yet

doos uid wealthy. The inhab-

ly by fishing, and the I$h of

i are wcU known aa the bMl
le world. They hove now about

I, and a liglitrhouso^has been re-

ecntly built here. A cave is still shown upon
Olio of tliem, in which one of the female inhab-

itants secreted horsdf when tlio islands wcrr

invaded bv tlio Indiana. The celrbrutod cap-

tain Snittn diiico'' ;rrd these iHlands, and they

were ibi-merly called Smith's IhIcs.

ISLE OF WIGHT, co. Va. bounled by
Nansoinond SE. by Blackwatrr river or South-

ampton 8W. Surrey NW. and James river NE.
liCngtli 30 m. mean width 15, (!liiof town,

Smithfiuld. Pop. in 1830, 10,139; in 1830,

l'l,5n.

ISLE OF WIGHT, v. Isle of Wight co.

Va. 30 m. W. from Norfolk, and 89 SE. from
Richmond. Lat 36° 50' N.; Ion. from W.
98' E.
ISLIP, t Suffolk 00. N. Y. on Long Island.

ISTAPA, t Mexico, in the province of Cu-
liacan, 40 m. E. by S. ofCoUacan.
ITALY, t Yates co. N. Y.
ITHACA, t and cap. Tompkins co. N. Y.

on Cayuga Lake. Pop. 5,970. It has several

manufactories, and is surrounded bv beautiful

scenery. There are some beautiful cataracts

in the neigliborhood. Distance from W. 990 m.
IXWORTH, U Comwallis ca L. C. 63 m,

NE. from Quebec.
IZQUINTENANNO, t Mexico, in tlio

province of Chiapa. The country about it pro-

duces cotton and a great quantity of pine-ap-

ples. It is 100 m. SE. of ChiaiNi.

JACKSON, t Waldo co. Maine, 33 m. NW
Oom Costino. Pop. 493.

JACKSON, t Washington co. N. Y.
JACKSON, V. Louisa co. Va.
JAC;KS0N, CO. Geo. bounded by Clark SE.

Wulton SW. Hall and Habersham NW. and
Franklin and Madison NE. Length 95 m.
mean width 20 m. Chief town, Jefferson. Pop.

in 1890, 8,355; in 1830, 9,000, of whom 9,816

are colored.

lACKSON, CO. of Ohio, around the Scioto

salt works, bounded by Lawrence S. Scioto

SW. Pike W. Ross NW. Hocking N. Athens
NE. and GaUia SE. Length 30, widtli 90 m.
Stone ooal and soit springs are fuimd here,

Chief town, Jackson. Pi

1830, 5,914
Chief town, Jackson. Pop. in 1890, 3,746 ; in

JACKSON, ivand seat of justice, Jackson
CO. OUa, S8 ttiiW$. from ChiUioothe, 74 SE.
fVom Columbus, tfom W. 387 m. Pop. 399.

JACKSON, tb tha unthem part of Frank-
lin oa Ohio. FoptSaS..
JACKSON, t WwiM 00. Ohio. Pop. 683.

JACKSON, t of PkskMny OK (Mlio. Pop.

1,063.

JACKSON, t Hig^iland os. CNiio. Pop.
1,365.

JACKSON, NE. t Pike CO. (Niio. iMk 894.

JACKSON, t Knox 00. Ohia P<m.m
JACKSON, t Champaign oa Ohkm OOO'

tainiug 1,134 inhabitants.

JACKSON, t TrumbnU co. CNiia Pop. 649.
JACKSON, t in the southern limits rf Mon-

roe 00. Ohio. Pop. 604.

JACKSON, t Stark ca Ohio. Pop. 1,081.

JACKSON t P o. Poi^ 1,359..

JACKSON, t. in the western borders of
Mnntgiiiiu'ry cu. and adjoining tiie co. of Preble,

Ohio. Pop. 1,377.

JA(^KHON, Preble co. Ohio. Pop. l.l.'ia.

JAtJKSON, the nortli-wcsternmost t. of
Muskingum co. Ohio. Pop, 5!)3.

JACKSON, CO. In. on White Rivi mdcd
SE. by Scott, 8. by Washington, W.

.
, Law-

rence, NW. by Monroe, N. by Delaware, and
E. by Jennings cos. ; length 30 m. mean width
ID. CIricf town, lirownstown. Pop. 4,894.

JACKSON, V. Jackson ca In. 84 m. south-

ward fVum Indiana I lolis.

JACKSON, CO. II. bounded by the Missis-

sippi river 8W. by Randolph NW. and N.
Franklin E. and Union co. S. ; length 30 m.
moon width 94. ('hief town, Brownsville. Pop.
1890,1,549; in 1830, 1,897.

JACKSON, V. and scat of justice. Cape Gi-

rardcou co. 19 m. NW. iVom Capo Girardeou,
and about 10 in a direct line fVom tlie Missis-

sippi river, ond 856 m, fVom W. Lot 37° 96'

;

Ion. from W. 19^ 90' W.
JACKSON, ca W. Ten. bounded S. by

White, W. by Smith, N. by Monroe ca in

Kent, and E. by Overton, Length 98 m. mean
width 18. Cumberland river crosses this oo.

in an oblique direction fVom NE. to SW. Chief
town, Gnincsborough. Pop. in 1890, 7,593 ; in
1830,9.<)09.

JACKSON, V. and scat of justice, Madison
ca I'cn. on the S. branch of Forked Doer
river. N. lot. 35° 58*, and 198 m. a littlo 8. of
W. from Murfhsesborough ; 861 fVom W. Pop
11,750.

JAC'KSON, V. on the left bank of Tombig-
bee river. Clorko co. Al. 19 m. below, and SE.
from St Stephens.

JACKSON, NE. CO. of Al. N. of Tennessee
rivor, bounded by Tennessee river SE. by De-
catur CO. SW. and by Franklin and Marion
COS. N. It is nearly in form of a triangle ; 30
m. by a direct lino olong Tennessee river, on
e^uol distance on Decatur co. and an equal
distance along the 8. boundary of TenncMsee
Chief town, Bellefonto. Pop. in 1890, 8,751

in 1830, 19,709.

JACKSON, CO. Mississippi, on the gulf ot

Mexico, at the mouth of tlio Poscagoula. Pop
1,789, of whom 391 are colored.

JACKSON, t and cap. Feliciana co. Iiouis

iana, on Thompson's creek, 19 m. W. of the

Mississipfd. Its public buildings are a court

house, jail, and academy. Pop. 900.
JACKSONBOROUGH, t Colleton district

8, C. on the W. aide of Edisto river, 33 m. W
fitun Charleston.

JACKSONBOROUGH, t and cap. Scriven

oa Oea on Briar creek, 69 m. NW. from So.
vannah, 54 m. 3E. fh>m Augusta, and 634 m.
fromW.
JACKSONBURG, t ana cap. Campbell ca

East Tennessee, N. of Knoxville, and 543 m.
ftomW.
JACKSON'S MILLS, v. Harrison cc. Va.
JACKSON'S RIVER, Va. riRos in the Warm

Spi^ff inonntoina, and flowin;r SW. iu joined

by @owpn8turn river, and (oriris Jumes river.

Neiir its source is ;i iK'r|K'ndiciUar (iiU ofSdO feet
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JACKSON TOWN, v. J.cVton co. Al.

JACKHONVII.LK, v. Wn<Ml en. Vs.
JACKSONVI l.r.l-; or Tcirnirton, t. and cap.

TelAir ro. (Jco. 7.13 m. »'roin W.
JACKHONVIIJ.I-; V. FairHcia co. Ohio,

16 m. NW. I'rom LanoutRr.
JACOBSfiUKa, V. Iklinont oo. Ohio. Fop.

100.

JACQUES CARTIKR, r. L.C. which ri«cii

in loine iniall lakci, in Ion. 71° !)()' W. ; Int

48° N. and fslli into tlie St Lawrence in the

oigniory of tiio mme name.
JACQliEH CARTIRR, wiffnionr, Homp.

liiro oo. L. (/. ext«ndin|f fVom tlio ^f. bonk of

SL Itttwrence river, betwucn t)io wiptiory of
D'Auteiiil, and tho Barony of Portneuf, orow-
ing tho rivcri JaRi|ucii Cortier, Bavonnis, and
8L Anno.
JAFFREY, t Choihire oa New Hamp-

hire, 36 m. SVf. Oom CV>ncord. Fop 1,354
Hera ore found red and yellow ochre, alnm,
vitriol, and black lead. A company ii inoor>

poraled for tho manufacture of earthenware.

Grand Monadnock mountain ia in thia town.

JAMAICA, one of the Weat.India iihuidi.

It if the third in point of aizo, but the fint in

Clint of oommerciol importance. It ii ISO m.
ng, and 60 broad, but narrower towarda the

extremitioR, reacmblinff an cUipaii. The Blue

Mountains prrvode thii island flrom one ex-

tremity to the other. The plains abound in

excellent posturoKe for cattle, and flourishing

sugar plantations. The mountains near Span-
ish Town are resorted to, on account of their

mineral waters. Lead is the only metal found

here. The summit of the highest mountain
is 7,800 feet above the level of the sea. Sug.ir

is the great staple of this ialond, and although

much more abundant in some seasons thanln
others, is more uniform than in tlie other islands.

But the colonists of late bava directed their

attention much to the cultivation of cotton.

I'iniimto and ginger are among the products.

The finest moJiogany aliounds. The soap free

is common. The bread flruit tree has been
transplanted here, and all the tropical itults

ond productions come to maturity, such as

oranges, lemons, shaddocks, citrons, pome-
granates, pine-apples, prickly pears, and many
otiiont. The plantain, which Jamaica, in com-
mon with the other West-India ialonda, pro-

duces in abundance, is one of the moat agroeO'

able and nutritious vegetables m the world.

Jomaioa cimtaina three oountiea, Middlesex,
Surrry, and ComwaU. The garemment is

ooinpoaed of the leffislativa aasemUy, and a
governor and council appcdntad by the king.

The chief towns are Kingston and St Jago ae
la Vega, or Spanish town. The latter b the

eat of govemmenL Fort Royal, onoe the

largest town in the island, waa mstaoyed by a
tremendous earthquake. The population of

the whole island la about 400,000 aonis, of
whom only 40,000 are whites.

JAMAICA, t Windham ca VL 35 m. SW.
flrom Windsor. Pop. 1,.523.

JAMAICA, v. Queens oo. Long Island,H^.Y.

13 m. E. ftom New-York. Fop. of the t 3^6.

The villogn contains an ncadomy, snd 9 or 4
places of iMiblin womhip.
JAMAIt^A PLAINS, in the W. part of

Roxliiiry, Ma**.; .Im-HW. IVom Bnstnn. They
ciinompoas a pond coiitainiii'- UiO acre*, and
are remarkable for their dcligKtflil scenery and
elegant country ••enta.

JAMES BAY, the southern extonainn of
Hudson'* bay. It ubouiicla tviUi iKland* of va-

rioua extent, and reaches aa fiir lunith aa lat.

M^ N. receiving a number of rivera, the prin.

cipal of which are Albany, Moose, ilnrricone,

and East Maine.
JAMES, iainnd on tho coaat of a C. be-

tween Stono river, and ('harlcaton harbor,

JAMES C;1TY, CO. Va. between York and
Jomca river, ond Iwundcd by Warwick RE.
James river and ('hickihominy river SW. Now
Kent NW. and York river and Yoik co. NE.
Length 93 m. mean width about 8. Chief
town, Willifi.msaurg. Pop. in 1830, 3,161 ; in

1830 3 838
JAMES CITY, v. Madlwn eo Va.
JAMl» ISLAND, small island in the river

Aahley, 3 m. S. fVom (^harkaton. Lon> 80°

W.; Int. 32° 44' N.
JAMES ISLAND, small island near the

coast of Maryland, in the Chesapeake. Lon.
76°25' W.; lat SS-: 40' N.
JAMES niVER, 1. \ >, formed by the union

of Jackson and CowpiiM <re rivers. At tho

B>int where it begins to oreak through tho

lue Ridge, it is jouied by North river. The
flourishing towns of liyncbburg and Rich-

mond stand on its banKs. iU joins the Atlan-

tic in Hampton Road, at the mouth of Chesa-
peake Bay. Its general course is S. of E. A
40 gun ship may go up to Jamestown, and by
lightening herself, to Harrison's bar, where
tmre are 15 feet of water. It is navigable

for sloops as far up as Richmond, ind for ba-

tsa 'X 'rK) m. above Richmond, opening a vaU
ucbV navigation into an extensive and fn-
duccivc country.

JAMES RIVER, Arkansas, rises in the

highlanda a few miles 8. of the Gasconade,

and running SW. 300 m. during whioh eooraa

it receives flndley'a river acd otlMT treams,
enters White river 1,000 m. iVaai ita moolh.
The soil on ita banks ia amrng tlw moat fer-

tile of any in the valley of.JiM Mtaaiaaippi.

Lead minea occur on ita bdlk* 90 m. aMwe
the junction of Fhidley'a rivan

JAMESTOWN, |i<ir««nnrt eo. R. I. on
Canoniout laland, ^ tm, W. tnm Newport
Fop. 414. _ ,

~
JAMBiTblWN, t Jamea Otj oo. Va. on

an ialani ia Jamta river, 33 tai. above ita

mouth, 8 m.8W. fltom WilUamalmrg, 65 ESE
flrom RioMMnd. lliia town waa eatabliahed

^ ^^SKf^ waa the flrat aettkd town by the

Engia in the U. SUtea. The town ia now
in loina^ and almoat deaolato; two or three

oU hooaea, the ruins ofan old ateepte, a ohnrch-

yafd, and feint markaof rude fertifiMtions, are

thv only memorials of ita former importance.

JAMESTOWN, V. GuUford oo. N. C.

JAMESTOWN, V. Frinoe Edward oo. Va
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^N, V. Guilford oo. N. C.

m, V. Prince Edward oo. Va

en Ae Appomatnx, IQ m. NR. of the rmirt-

houae.

JAMRHVIM.E, V. OMmdago c. N. Y. in

Manilua, 4 in. K iVoiii Onondaga llnllnw, 40
W. fVoin I'tirn.

JAMKSVIM.F; v. Clarendon diatrict, S. C.
JAQI>F«M, nr .lamra, r. I.a. wliirh Hnwa into

tiio Miamuri, LV) in. rroin the MiaaiaMippi.

JAHPKR, en. (k-o. Iioundcd S. by Jonva, W.
bv Henry and Newton, N. by Woltnn, K by
Piilnoin. Length 9.5 m. breadtli IH. Pop.
in 1890, 13,614; in 1830, 13,131. Chief town,
Monticello.

JAL'FMONR, r. Ln. which runa into Uie
MiaaiiHippi, lon. !)lo 45' W.; lat. 3!)° 96' N.

J AY, t. Orleana oa Vt. 60 in. N. fVom Mont,
pelior. Pop. 1!)6.

JAY, t. Oxford oa Mo. 91 m. NR. fVom
Fario, 175 NNR. fVom Boaton. Pop. 1,976.

JAY, t Kmcx ca N. Y. 141 m. N. from
Albany. Pop. 1,799.

JRAN RADRI., t. of 8t. Domingo on tlio

oca-cnaat, 19 m. NR. (Vom St. Niclioioa lo Mole,
lon. 73'' 90' W.; lat. lH" 5.V N.
JRFFER.'^ON, t. Lincoln co. Mo. 98 m.

NE. (Viiin Wiacaaaet, 900 NE. Ooin Doaton.

Pop. 9,074
JRFFER80N, L Cooa co. N. IL 7 m. SE.

fVoni Lnncnator. Pop. 41)5.

JEFFERSON, no. N. Y. bounded NW. by
the SL Lawrence, NE. by Ht. Lawrence co.

.'^E. by Iiewia and Oawogo coa. 8. by Oneida
CO. and W. by Lake OnUria Pop. in 1890,
39,!».'i9 in IMO, 48,515. Chief town, Water-
town.

JRFFER80N, t. Schoharie ca N. Y.48 m.
SW. from Albany. Pop. 1,743.

JEFFERSON, t Morria co. N. J. Pop.
1,551.

JEFFERSON oa NW. port of Po. bounded
N. by Warren and M'Keon coa. E. by M'Koan
and (^Icnriield coa. S. by Indiana oa and W.
by Annatrong and Venango coa. Pop. 9^295.

Qiief town, Brookville.

JEFFERSON, V. JcfTeraon ca Po.
JEFFERSON, L Greene ca Pa. Pop.

1,99a.

JEFFERSON, t Woahington ca Pa. 17 ni.

flrom Waahington, Po.
JEFFEH80N, ca N. part of Va. bounded

NE. b]r the PMomac, R by Loudon co. S. by
Frederick co. and W. by Berkeley ca Po|i.

19,997, ofwhom 3,999 ai« colored. Chief town,
Charteatown.
JEFFBRSON, oo. E. part of Ohia Fop.

99,489. Chief town, StealwnviUa.
JEFFERSON, t Seioto oo. OUa. Pop.

566.

JEFFERSON, t Roaa oa Ohio. ^op. 1,645.

JEFFERSON, t Preble oa Ohia Poa
1,409. *a»

JEFFERSON, t MuakhwnmoaOUfc Vto.
1,940.

^
JFJli'ERSON, t Montgomery ca Ohhv

Fop. 1,757.

JEFFERSON, t Fayette oa Ohia Poa

JEFFERSON, t Madiaon ca Ohkn Pop.
409 .

JKFFRRWW. ». and e.. " .^da en.

Ohiis iin Mill ercek, iilMiiit i< K. fhrni
( 'li'velniid. Poll. *J70.

JEFFERHON, t. Pickaway ca Ohia It

ia aitiialrd In Pickaway I'lninn, 3 ni. 8. from
Circleville, III N. IVoin (hillieothe. Pop. 119.

JEFFERSON, ca N. |>art of Ken. on Uie
Ohio. Pop. ^4,009. Cliieftown, I.ouiaville.

JEFFER.SON, ea E. Ten. Pop. 1I,7U9.

Chief town, l)ondridg<-.

JEFFERSON, t. Rullierford caTen.99m.
88R IVom Nanhvlllu. Near thia town there ia

mineral aiiriiig.

JEFFFIRSON, eo. central purt of Georgia.

Pop. 7,3()!l, ofwhom 3,706 are inlurcd. Chief
town, Louiavilkv. Jefferaon Hatha, in thia

county, 19 in. NE. fVoin Ijouiaville, are mueh
reaort«-d tn.

JEFFERSON, t. Camden ca Georgia, on
the Groat Satilla, 56 m. 8W. fl-om Darien.
It ia the aeat ofJuatice for the county. It ia

.

aituated about SM) in. iVoni the mouth of the

'

river.

JEFFERSON, ca Miaa bounded bv the

Miaaiaaippi river E. St. (Seneviove and Waoli-
ington coa. 8. Franklin W. and NW. and Mer-
rimack river or St Ijoiiia ca N. Length 31)

in. width 9.5. (.'Iiief town, Ilorciiloneum. Pop.
in 1 8'.'! I, l.H.%5; in 1830, 9,.58«.

JEFFERSON, t. and cap. Jackaon ca Gea
It containa a court-houae and a jail.

JEFFERSON, r. N. America. It ia a fork

of tlie iMiaaouri in the Rocky Mountaina.
JEFFERSON, ca of Mia. on the Miaiia.

aippi river, bounded by that atream NW. by
Claiborne N. uncertain on the F» by Franklin
8. and Adaina 8W. I>en|^h 30 m. breadth
18. Beaidca the Miaaiaaippi river, thia county
ia watered by Fairchilda and (Vlea creeka, in

t)io centre, and by tlio aotircea of Ilomochittn
river, an:l Bayou Pierre, in the E. Pop. in

1890, 6,899; in 1830, 9,755. Chief town,
Greenville.

JEFFERSON CITY, v. C^lo ca Miaa on
tho ri;;ht bank of Miaaouri river, 15 ni. above
the iiioiilli nf OHngo river.

JEFFERSON RIVER, NW. branch of tlie

Miaaouri, joina Madiaon river at lat. 45° N.

;

lon. 30° 4.V W. from W. and forma tho Mia-
aouri. A alwrt diatance lielow tlioir junction,

Gallutin'a river ontora the united atream Oom
tlioSR.

JEFFERSONTON, v. Culpeper ca Va. 90
m. N. fVoin Culpeper.

JEFFERSONTON, v. Aahe ca N. G
JEFFERSONTOWN. t Jefferaon ca Ken.
JEFFERSONVILLE, t. Tazewell oa Vu

on N. fork of Clinch river, 50 m. NE. ftwn
Abingdon.
JfiFTERSONVIIXE, t. Clark co Indiana,

on tlic Ohio, juat above tho Rapida, and nearly
opimxito liOiiiavillc. LaL 38° 30' N. It ia a
flourishing town, and containa a land office,

and about 130 houaea.

JEFFRRY'S CREEK, r. 8. C. which runa
into the Great Pcdee, lon. 7!|o 99' W. ; lat 34°

8'N.
JEFFRRY'S LEDGE, a aand-banU on Umi

of Maooachuaetla, between Cape Ann
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10' N.
JKMAITK, v. Carnliim n>. Vn.

JKNITO IIKIIHiK, V. I'nwtnitiin ca Va.
JENKINTOWN, 1. Montjfiiiiwry co. F«.

19 m. N. IVoiii I'liilxiflnliia.

JENKINN' lSI,ANI>,>iiinll ixlnml m.ir Uic

nuwt of S. C. 1^.11. m' 40' W.i lul. .'«"

JWN.
JKNNKRVII.I.F^ V. Hoinrmct co. I'o.

JENNIOHVIM.F; v. CImiiIi r CO. Vn.

JENNINCiS, on. In. lioiinili<<l by Jptli-rinn

NK. Hrolt anil Jackion HW. Iklawnre NW.
>nd Kipksy K. I^nKtli 91 ni. brimltli IN. Hoil

prndurtivo, ('liluf town, Mount Vernon. Pop.

in IKil), 9,(MI() ; in 1H3II, 3,!I50. Lat 3U° N.

;

Ion. 8<^ 3(»' W. IVon> W.
JF.NNimW ORDINARY, t. Nottuway

00. \ li. 6!i ni. 8W. Ooni liichrnoml.

JERRMIR, t and capo on tlio N. lide of
the loutliern |)oniniula of the inland of Ht Do-
minga Tiie town ii iiituato on an cininenoc,

in a fvrtilc loil, |>nrticulnrly cxri'llrnt fbr the

oultiiro of cofl^, 5 m. W. of Ht. Domingo.
Lon. 3° 5' E. ; lat. 18° 43' N. from W.
JERICHO, t Chitteudi-n co. Vt. on N. aide

of Onion rircr, 15 m. E. IVom Uurlington. Pop.
1,654.

JERICHO, fico Bainbridge.

JERICHO, V. in Oyitor liay, Long laland,

N.Y.
JEROME8VIT-LF, v. Wayne co. Ohio.

JERSEY, t, Htcuben ca N. Y. Pop. !1,391.

JERHEY CIPY, or Paului Hook, t Ber-

nn ca N. J. on the lliidaon, opixmito New
York, 1 m. distant, S2U from W. It contain!

a bank.
JER8EYTOWN, v. Columbia co. Pa.

JERSEY SHORE, t Lprcomin? ca Pa. on
N. aide of tiie W. branch of tlio Suiquehannoh,
no m. W. fVom Willittiimjiort.

JERUSALEM, t Ontorio co. N. Y. on W.
aide of Crooked Lake, 20 m. 8. from Cnnan-
daitfua. Thia town is tlio principal reaidonce

i>f the tbllowcrH of Jemima Wilkinaon.

JERUSALEM, V. in bcntci, N. Y.
JERUSALEM, t Waahington oo. Md. on

tlie Antietam, HW. of Ilairantown.

JERUSALEM, t. Houtlmmpton oo. Va. on
the Nottoway, 63 m. WHW. from Norfolk.

JEWE'H'^ CITY, V. New London ca
Ct on tlie Quinebang ; 8 ni. NE. fVom Nor-
wich.
JOB8TOWN, V. Burlington co. N. J.

JOHN, Si, a small island in the West Indies,

N. of St Croix, belonging to the Danea. It

haa a town and apacioua harbor.

JOHN, St. or Prince Edward, an ialand in

the a part of the Gulf of St. Lawrence, hav-

ing New Brunawick on the W. Nova Scotia on

the S. and Cape Breton on the E. It is 60 m.
long and 30 broad, and fertile, with several

atrMuns. In 1745 it surrendered, with Cape
Breton, to the English. The capital is Qm-
iotti) Town.
JOHN, St. a river which rises in the NW.

part of tlie district of Maine, flowing NEliuto
New Brunswick, where it soon takes a SSE,
•onrae, and entera the bay of Fundy, it the

city of Ht. .Irilin. It ir< iinvli^hlc CO in. Ibr

ii|iMi|M of.'tO tons, nikI iiIkiiiI '.'*MI l<>r bofitii and
iitlurda a coiiiiiion iiikI near riMilc IWxii th*

province of New nriinawiek to liiielM-c.

JOHN, M. n city nf New llrunswick, situate

at the inoutli of tlie river Ht. John, in the bay
of Puiiily. It staiiilii in n InKJi uitimtion, and
In regularly built. The Imrlmr is o|)en through-

out the year, niul the city carries on an rxten.

live commerce. Lon. 65^ l.V W.i lot. 45°

la'N.
JOIIN.Sf. the chief town of Newfoundland,

situate on the K. side nf (he inland. It has a

good hnrlior, entirely lsnd-l»ckeil, and dcfimd.

od by several thrta, in one of which tlio gov-

ernor of the island reiiidcii. This town suffbr-

inI very severely by repeated flie^ during the

years IHlfi, 1H17, and 1M18. Imu. 5fi° at? W.j
Ittt. 47° 3a' N.
JOHN, St. the capital of Antigua. It ia one

of the most regular towns in the West Indies,

and has the most commodious harbor in tlie

leeward islands. Lon. G9° 4' W. ; lat. 11"

4'N.
JOHN, St. a town and Ibrt of L. Canada, on

tlie V''. Imnk of Chambly or Richelieu river,

at tlie N. end of Lake Champlain. In 1796 it

was made the solu |iort of entry and clearance

for all goods imported fVoin tho U. States into

Canada. It is 90 in. E. bv S. fVom Montreal,

and 110 N. by E. fWim (Vowii Point Lon.
73° 90' W.i lat 45° 25' N.
JOHN'S RAY, bay on tho coast of Maine^

I^n. 60° .10' W. i lat 53° 50* N.
JOHN'S RIVER, r. N. II. which rue- Into

tlie Connecticut, in Dalton.

JOHN'S RIVER, r. N. C. which joina the

Catawba, liclow Burke oourt-houao.

JOHN'S ISLAND, isl.of the Atlantic, near

tlic coast of H. Carolina, a little S. fVoni Charles-

ton, 30 m. in circumference. Lon. 80° Ity W.;
lot 39° 49* N.
JOHNSnURG. t Warren co. N. V. on W.

side of the Hudson, 93 m. NW. fVom (Jaldwell.

Pop. 9W5.

JOHNSON, t Franklin oo. Vt SS M. N.
fW>m Montpelicr. Pop. 1,070.

JOHNSON, CO. N. (;. bounded bj 8ain|wm
S. Cumberland SW. Wake NW. Naah NE.
and Wayne E. and SE. ; length SS m. mean
width 90. It is intersected by Naiiae river

fh>m NW. to HB. Chief town, Smithfield.

Pop. in 1690, 9,607;> 1890, 9,607.

JOHNSON, ca If. Madw|iiv (»iia river

S. by Alexander an4 Dnion W. FranUht N.
and Pope fit; length 90 m. breadth 18. Sur
face hilljctowudt ObL river, but more leva,

in tho interior. Bdl ftrtile. Chief town, Wil.
kinsonville. Pop. 18E30, 643 ; 1630, 1,596.

JOHNSONBOtG, V. Warren oc. N, J. 30
m. Nflfeftom Eaaton in Pa. and 74 N. fhun

•HNSONSBURG, t Sussex CO. N. J. 10m
flOBi Newton. Here is on Epiaoopal church.

JOHNSON'S CREEK, v. Niagara ca N.Y
JOHNSON'S FORT, on James' Island,aC

at the entrance of CImrleston harbor.

JOHNSON'S MILLS, v. Dallasc^AL 9 m.
ftom Cahawbo.
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II \n nnvttfiiMp 60 iii. Ibr

III iilxiiit '.')HI (<>r biMii'Xi and
mill iiror rimti^ IKirii tha

iriiMawick to (Jilchrc.

M>l'Nvw llriiniiwlrk,iituata

11 river Ht. Jnlin, in (ho buy

iiIm in n hiitli nitiiiition, and
riir linrlmr ix o|M'n tlirougli-

Iki city rarric* nil *n PXten.

I^ii. M^ 1.V W.i Int. 45"

liii'f town of Ncwfbiindlanil,

iil<^ nt' tlix iNlniid. It ha* a

I'ly l«nd-l>x;ki'il, and dcftind-

in Olio ul' which Uio gm-
rcxidcii. 'I'hin town aunfer-

y ro|M-atod flii't during the

oiidlHlB. lMn.ifi°Wyf.',

;n|iital of Antigua. It ia one
ir tuwna In thii Wcit Indira,

cninincNiioua harbor in tlie

Lon. 63° 4' W. ; Int. 17"

wn nnd ibrt of L. Canada, on
'hamhly or Richcliru river,

.aku ('haiiiplain. In 179tt it

I |iort of entry and clearance

rtcd fl-om tlin II. 8tatri into

I m. E. by H. fVom Montreal,

). (Vein (.rowii Point Lon.
15° 25' N.

, bay on the coa*t of Maincb

lat. 53° SC N.
:R, r. N. II. which nw into

n Dalton.

^.R, r. N. C. which joini the

hirko oourt-hoiuo.

>N1), ill. of the Atlantic, near

rolinn, a little S. iVom Charlea-

umforinco. Lon. 80° IC W.i

i. t Warren co. N. V. on W.
n, 33 m. NW. fVoin (Caldwell

. Franklin oo. Vt 3ft M. N.
Pop. 1,070.

9. N. ('. bounded br Sunp
BW. Wake NW. Nuh
nd SB. ; long[th SB m. mean
I intencctod by Name river

IB. Chief town, BmithfiekL

07 ;w 183019,607.
10. Ift'bMBOT4~t>* CHiio river

an4 ^nion W. FrankBn N.
oglh 80 m. breadth 18. Sur
h) OAi!./ river, but more leve.

Soilftrtile. Chief town, WU-
p. 1690,643; 1630,1,596.

JRG, V. Warren oc. N, J. 30
urton in Pa. and 74 N. flrom

)UR6, t Siuwex co. N. J. 10m
Here is an Epiaoopal church.

CREEK, V. Niagara ca N.Y
FORT, on James' Iabnd,S.C
if Charleston harbor.

MILLS, V. Dallas oa.'AL 9 m.

J()IINH4»N'« rntNT. fiiiw oiiHW. ixmitl

of Aiiliumi. f^. HI :i.V W.i Int. 17' UY N.
J«)MNS<»VS JiK'ITLEMENT, v. Tiofa

CO. N. V
JOHN* N - I'KINGS, V. i.wchlandco.

Va. *"i 111. NW. t»y W, fteiN Rirliinond.

JOHNS'l-ON t. 'IVwBbllU « Ohio. Pop.
4(HI.

JOHNSTON, Fori, N.C. on the right htiuW

of Cnm' I 'cur river, at itit immtli.

JollNSTON, t. Providenci ca R. I. i m.
W. IVoiii I'ruvidxnco. Pop. 3,114. Ileru ure

suvcrni I'liit'iti iiiiinurartorii'N.

JOHNS ll ,VS STK.M'I^ bctwcn tlio

Cdiitinriil •>( \. America uml tlio islumls of
Quadrii mid Vnnr.oiiviir : it iinitcN (|iiocii Cliiir.

lotto's Snuiid to tli<>(iiilt'()f (iuiin'o. Lon. iVotii

W. 4fi' W.i Int. .W .15' N.
JOHNSTONVI M.K, t. R.mdolpli co. N. V.

65 Ml. NW. IVoni Fuycttovillo.

JOIINKTt)WN, V.V. is situated U|mn the

river St. I^awrciico, above tlio tip|M-riiiost idii-

ids ill aicrmlinK to Luke ( >ntario, and is a inilu

H<|iiarp. From this town vessels may bo navi.

Kntcd with safety to Quceiistown, and to the

|iurts of Lake < tiitario. It is nearly opposite

( >|{donNlmrg in New York.
JOHNSixjWN, district, U. C. on the rivor

St. Lawrence.
JOHNS'TOWN, t. and cap. Montjfomery co.

N. Y. on N. side of the Mohawk, 41 m. NW.
fVoin Albany. Pop. 7,700. The largo village

of Johnstown is 4 m. N. of the Mohawk, and
contains a court-house, a jail, an academy, and
several houses of pulilic worship i 1 for Pros,

byterians, and 1 for Episcopalians. It ia 415
ni. fl-om W.
JOHNSTOWN, V. Livingston co. N. Y.
JOHNSTOWN, t. Licking co. Ohio, on a

branch of Licking creek, 30 m. NW. fl-oni

Newark. Pop. 317.

JOHNSTOWN, a thriving v. in Cambria
00, Pn. on the W. side of the Alleghany moun-
tain, xituated on the Pennsylvania canal, at its

ionotion with the rail-road, about 30 m. S. by
W. from Ebcnsburg.
JONA8VILLB, v. Alleghany co. Md.
JONES, 00. S. part of N. C. Pop. 5,698.

Chief town, Trenton.

JONES, CO. W. part of Geo. Pop. 13,343,

ofwhom 6,873 are colored. Chieftown,Clinton.
JONES,<W in Jludson's Bay. Lon. 79°

W.i lalSSoa/N.
JONESBOROUOH, •.f^ and t Washington

CO. Mo. N. of Kennabeok Bay, 8 m. W. from
Machias. Pop. 810.

JONESBOROUOH, t. Wuhington co. Ten.
on the Holaton, 16 m. S. from Bbmntsvillc, 100

ENE. iVom Knoxvide. Pop. about 900. It

contains a bank, a printing-office, a oourt-bouso,

a jail, and a Presbytcrinn church.

JONESBURG, t. Camden co. N. C. 6<i «.
S. from Norfolk. It is the chief town of^
county, and contains a oourt-house.

JONES' CREEK, r. Pa. which runs into the

Delaware. Lat. 40° 58* N.
JONES' FALLS, r. Md. passes through the

city of Baltimore, and empties into the harbor.

It IS 14 m. long, and ofTords many mill-seats...

JONIX ISLAN|>, 14. tn Iludwin's Iky.
1^.11. (i;« W. : 1.1), rii .,«' \
JONI-XIOWN. (, f..h»,»m ... P«. at the

iiilir»ii>ii of ili> 5»wetiirii Hiid l.iMie SwKtors,
;i III. km:. iWiii. JlitrriiiliiiM;.

JONIXVILI.K, t. I,... V. m Pow»,,«
Vnll€7, 3 or .'I III. from l'ow< ll k n.ir and 70
W. (Voiii Aliingiloii.

J< »,M'><Vn,LK. V. Surrey r>> N. f.
JOI'PA, 1. Ilarliird co. Md. 30 .., F by N

IVom llititiiiinre.

JOSKI'H'S KEY, small ixl. in tho gtilf of
Moxiei), near tlui eoiist of Florida. I^ii. 89"
.10' W.

i Int. ;j(l '
8' N.

JOIIRDAN.S, V. Lincoln m. (Jco.

JOY, V. Kuiuiebook CO. Me. 110 in. N. from
PoriliiMil.

JII.\N, St. or Drsnniindrm, a river of Mcx.
ico, which in the outlet uf Lake Nieitragiin. It

Hows, fVo:ii the SB. corner of the lake, in an
K. direction, betwi'i^n the provincu ofNicaragua
and ('<Mtn Rica, into the C'aribbcaii Sea.

JUAN, Ht. a town of .Mexico, in the provinco

of Nicaragua, situnto at the head of the river

St. Juan, 110 III. B. of Nicaragua. Lon. H4°
45' W.i Int. IP l.r N.
JUAN l)B FUt'A, Strait of, a large bay or

Gulf of the f'ncilic Ocean, on the W. coost of
N. America. I'ho eiitranro is in lon. 134"
55' W. i lut. 18^ 3.V N.
JUAN I)B PUBRTO RICO, Si. island of

the W. Indies, 50 iii. B. of Ilisimniola, and
usually called Porto Rico. !t is i'H) ni. king
and 50 brond, and belongs to th Spaniu-ds.

It is very mouiitainous, but the valleys are ex-

tremely fertile and well watered. It produces
sugar, rum, ginger, corn, aiid fruits, mostly in-

digonoun, but some of them introduced from
Spain. Cattlo are so plenty, that they are

hunted for tiie skins alone. Hero are n great

number of uncommon trees, and gold hm< been
found i.i the N. pnrt of tiio island. It is sub-

ject to storms and hurricanes, like tlie rest of
these islsnils. The capital is of the somo name.
I»n. 67°4' W.i lat 18° 17' N.
JUAN DB PUERTO RICO, Si. capital of

an island of tlie same name, with a gcwd har-

bor, defended by several forts. It is a binhop's

see, and seated on the N. coast of the island

Lon. 69° r W. ; lat 18° 29' N.
JUAN RODRIGUEZ CABRILLO, iaL on

the coast of New California. Lon. 130° 31'

W. i lat 34° N.
JUAN DE ULUA, isl. on the coast of Mosi.

co, in the bay of Vera Cruz. A very strong
fortress now covers nearly the whole rock, tha

expense of which is said to have been upwards
of eight millions sterling.

JUANICO, island, in the Gulf of'Califoniio.

Lon. 107° 41' W.i lut. 81° 45' N.
JUDITH, Point, tlio AV. point at the en-

trance of Narraganset Bay, R. I. 9 m. SSW.
iVom Newport. Lon. 71° 35' W.; lat 41''

»4'N.
JUDITH'S RIVER, r. N.America. runs mto

the Missouri, 3,41U m. from the Mississippi.

JCLIKSTOWN, v. Burlington co. N. J.

JULI1!:T, int. II. NW. of Uie Illinois rivor.

JUNIA'ITA, navigable r. Pa. formed by 3
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brunchea, which rise In the counties of Cam'
bria, Bedford, and Huntingdon. It boa an E.

course, and joins the Susquchonnah, 11 m,

above Horrisburg.

JUNIUS, t Seneca co. N. Y. 25 m. N. from
Ovid, 182 WNW. from Albany. Pop. 1,581.

JURULLO, a very remarkable volcano of
Mexico, in the state of Mochoacan. Lon. Stom
W. 24° lO* W. J Ittt 19° U' N. It WU8 formed
by an irruption in one night, between Septem.

ber 28th and 29tli, 1759. The irruption was
preceded by shocks of cartliquokca from the

month of July. The conical summit is 524
feet in height

K.

KAKIAK, v. in Hampeteod co. N. Y.
KANKAKEE, which rises near the head

waters of the SL Joseph's of Michigan, in In^

diana, and {lassing into Illinois, imites with the

Deaplones, to form the rivur Illinois. In time

of high water, boats pass from the Kankakee
to the St Joseph's.

KANSAS, r. Misa which rises in tlie plains

between the Platte and the Arkansas, and joins

the Missouri in lat 39° 5' N. 340 m. above its

moutli. It is navigable 900 miles.

KASKASKIA, r. II. rising in the E. part of
the state near the W. boundary of Indiana, and
flowing SW. by comparative courses about
250 m. it fallt into the Mississippi about 100 m.
above the n>«.^Ui of the Ohio.

KASKASKIA, t and seat of justice, Ran-
dolph CO. Illinois, situated on an extensive plain,

not &r ftom the oommenccment of the Ameri-
can Bottom, 1 1 miles from the mouth of the

river on which it stands, and 6 miles from the

nearest point of tlie Mississippi. This town
yna (mo of tlie first establishments made by
the French in the valley of the Mississippi

;

and is a pltxe, whose origin dotes further back
than that of Philadelphia. It was once of
ereat importance, containing 7,000 inhabitants.

At present it numbers 160 houses and 1,000
inhabitants. A more beautiful situation fSv a
town can hardly be imagined. It is in the

centre of a gently sloping basin, on a fine nav-

igable stream, and in the midst of a country
proverbial for its fertility. It has a bank, a
printing4>fiice, a Catholic church, and a land-

office. 867 m. fh>m W.
KATAHDIN, or Ktadne, lofty mountains,

Maine, 80 ni. N. from Bangor. Their height

is not accurately ascertained, but u suf^Msed
to exceed that of the White mountains.

KAYADAROSSORAS,r.Sar8togaco.N.Y.
which falls into the Saratoga Lake.
KAY6ERS' CREEK, r. Ohio, which runs

into the Ohio, 10 m. above Gollipolis.

KEARNSVILLE, v. Northampton co. Pa.

KEARSARGE, mt N. H. in Sutton, about

35 m. NW. fi-om Concord.
KEARSARGF GORE, t HiUsboiough co.

N. H. 16 m. W. from Concord.
KEASLETOWN, t. Rockingham coi Vs.
KEENE, t and seat ofjustice, Chesmxe oo.

N. H. 14 m. SE. fh>m Walpole, und 95 W. ftom
Portsmouth. It is a fine thriving villago on
A--' -tot river. Pop. 2,374

KEENE, Essex ca N. Y. Pop. 787.

KEENE, v. Coshoctoncty. Ohio, 97 m. NE.
fh>m Columbus.
KEENE'S MILLS, v. Adams co. Pa. 36 m.

SW. fVom Harrisburg.
KEENVILLE, v. Northampton oo. Pa. on

the road fVom Easton to the Lehigh Water.
Gap, 2 ni. from Cherryville.

KEESESVILLE, v. Essex co. N. Y. 157 m.
N. from Albany,
KELLOGGSVILLE, v, Csyuga co. N.Y

between tlie heads of Owosco and Skeneatelea

Lakes, 39 m. NNE. from Ithaca,

KELLOGGSVILLE, v. Ashtabula co. Ohio.

284 m. NE. from Columbus.
KELLYVALE, t Orleans co. Vt 110 ra.

NE. from Montuelier.

KEMPSVILLE, t Princess Anne co. Vb.
9 m. SE. from Norfolk.

KEMPSVILLE, v. Niagara co. N. Y.
KENDALL, t Kennebock co. Me.
KENDALL, v. Stark co. Ohio, 7 m. W.

from Canton, and near the eastern side of
Tuscarawas river.

KENHAWA, Gtreat, r. Va. It rises in Ash
00. N. C. and being enlarged by a number of
tributary streams, falls into the Ohio at Point
Pleasant Its whole course is about 400 m.
and its width at the Ohio about 500 yards.

KENHAWA, Little, r. Va, rises in Lewis
00. and falls into the Ohio at Parkersburg, 12 m.
below Marietta.

KENHAWA, CO. Va. bounded SE. by Green-
brier and Giles, SW. by Cabell,NW. by Mason
and Wood, and NE. by Lewis and Randol[^,
It is intersected by Kenhawa and Elk rivers,

and drained by their numerous branches. Chief
town, Charlestown. Pop. 9,261.

KENDRICK'S ISLAND, NW. coast of
America, forms the W. side of Nootka Sound,
KENDUSKEA6, r. Penobscot co. Maine,

which f^.ows into the Penobscot at Bangor.
KENNEBECASIS, r. N. Brunsvnck, wUoll

runs E. and fiills into the river St John.
KENNEBECK, r. which rises in the north,

ern part of Maine, and falls into the Atlantie

Ocean between the bays of CaacQ: and Penob.
scot

KENNEBECK, co. Maine, boonded hy Lin.
cohi SE. and S. Oxford W. Somerset N. Pfr,

nobscot NE. and Hancock E. Chief towns,

Hallowell and Augusta. Pop. in 18SIQ, 481,633:

in 1830. 52,49L
KENNEBUNI^f«Jfe. whieh nnw into the

Atlantic at KennMWup. It haa good harbor
at its mouth,
KENNjmUNK, t and port of entrr. Vork

00. Me. at die month of the Kennebunk. 10 m.
S. from Smo, S5 SW. ftom Portland. Pop.
2,233,

KENNEDYSVILLE, v. Steuben co. N. Y.
i^fPENNEDY'S, T. Brunswick co. Va.

KENNirrS SQUARE, V. Chester CO. Pa.

KENSINGTON, t Rockinghun oo. N. H.
13 m. SW. from Portsmouth. Pop. 717.

KENSINGTON, t Philadelphia ca Ptu

Pop. 13,394. It is a suburb of Philadelphia.

KENSINGTON, v. Chotauque ca N. Y.
KENT, ca U. Canada, on Lake Erie.
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!Xco.N.Y. Pop. 787.

oshoctoncty, Ohio, 97 id. NE.

LLS, y. Adams co. Pa. 36 m.

sburg.

3, V. Northampton co. Pa. on

Saston to the Lebigrh Water-
Cherryvillc.

,LE, V. Essex co. N. Y. 157 m.

VILLE, V. Ceyuga ca N.Y
ds of Owosco and Skeneatelea

NE. from Ithaca.

VILLB, T. Ashtabula co. Ohio,

a Columbus.
E, t Orleans co. Vt. 110 ra.

[xilier.

LE, t. Princess Anne ca Va.

)^orfolk.

LE, V. Niagara co. N. Y.
t. Kcnnebock co. Me,
V. Stark co. Ohio, 7 m. W.
md near the eastern side of

er.

i, Chreat, r. Va. It rises in Ash
eing enlarged by a number of

DS, ftlls into the Ohio at Point

whole course is about 400 m.

t the Ohio about 500 yards.

i. Little, r. Va. rises m Lewis

> the Ohio at Parkersburg, 12 m.

\, CO. Va. bounded SE. by Green-

, SW. by Cabell,NW. by Mason
I NE. by Lewis and Randolph,

id by Kenhawa and Elk rivers,

their numerous branches. Chief

own. Pop. 9,261.

K'S ISLAND, NW. coast of

IS the W. side of Nootka Sound,

lEA6, r. Penobscot co, Maine,

ito the Penobscot at Bangor.

iCASIS, r. N. Brunswicl^ whieh
dls into the river St. John.

3CK, r. which rises in the north-

aine, and Ms into the Atlantic

a the bays of Casco and Penob,

•XX, CO. Maine, boimded by Lin,

S. Oxfbrd W. SoawiMt N. P&.

and Hancock E- CSiief towns,

Augusta. Pop. tal88Q» 48.633:

m&^tMb. which mu into the

mnraliiBf. It haa good harbw

JNK, t and part of entry, York
mooth of the Kennebiink, 10 m.
S5 SW. from Portland. Pop.

y^SVILLE, V. Steuben co. N. Y.
Y'S, T. Brunswick oo. Va.

8 SQUARE, T. Chester co. Pa.

TON, t Rockingham oo. N. H.
ira Portsmouth. Pop. 717.

TON, L Philadelphia ca Pa.

It is a suburb of Phihdelphia.

TON, V. Chatauque ca N. Y.
U. Canada, on Lake Erie.

KENT, CO. L. Canada, between the rivers

dSrel and St. Lawrenco.
KENT, CO. R. I. on the W. side of Narra-

gdnset Bay, bounded N. by Providence co. S.

by Wasliington co. and W. by Connecticut

Pop. 12,784. Chief town, Warwick.
KENT, t Litchfield ca Ct on the Housa.

tonnuc, 45 m. W. irom Hartford. Pop. 2,001.

Iron ore is fouuH here, and wrought extcn-

lively.

KENT, t Putnam ca N. Y. 20 m. SE. from
Pouglikccpsie. Pop, 1,928.

KENT, ca DeL bounded N. by Newcastle
ea E. by Delaware Bay, S. by Sussex co. and
W. by Maryland. Pop. 19,911. Chief town,
Dover.
KENT, CO. Md. bounded N. by Cecil ca E,

by the state of Delaware, S. by Queen Anne
ca and W. by Chesapeake Bay. Pop. 10,502.

Chief town, Chestcrtown.

KENT, isl. in Chesapeake Bay, annexed to

Queen Anno co. Md.
KENTUCKY, state. See page 136.

KENTUCKY, r. Kentucky, rises in the

highlands in the SE. part of tlio state, and run.

ning NW. fulls into tlie Ohio, at Port William,

77 m. above the rapids at Louisville. It is

navigable 180 miles, and is 150 yards wide at

its mouth.
KENTUCKY, Litth, r. Ken. which runs

into the Ohio, 3 m. below tlio mouth of Ken.
tucky river.

KENTUCKY, Indian, i. In. which runs
into the Oldo, nearly opposite the mouth of
Kentucky river.

KEOWEE, r. U. S. tlie name of Savannah
river above its confluence wltli the Tugulo.
KEROUAhT ISLETS, small islets on the

NW. coast of America, between 51° and 52°

N.lat
KERRYSVILLE, t. Lawrence co. Ohia
KERSHAW, district, S. C. on the E. side

of the Wateree. Pop. 13,545. Cliief town,
Camden.
KERNESVILLE, V.Northampton co. Penn.

15 m. NW. by W. from Enston.

KETCHAM'S CORNEiv, v. Saratoga oa
N. Y. IS m. from Albany.

KEWEENA POINT, projects far into the

S. dde of Lake Superior.

KEYSVILLE, V. Cliarlotto ca Va. on the

head waters of Meheim river, 70 m. SW. from
Richmond.
KEY WEST, anwUliland in the Gulf of

Mexico, remarkable being the most south-

ern settlement of the U. & It was used as a
uaval statbn, but hoa been abHidoned by our
armed vessels. LoL 34° 34' N. ;Mci>. from

W. 4° 38* W.
KIAMESHA, r. Arkansas, trUct is formed

by the union of three branches, rUng in a
ndge of the Mazem mountains. It waters the

SW. part of the territory, and jmna Red riv9l^

900 m. above Natchitoohes.

KICKABOO, or Red Buok, small r. nUnOis,
which runs mto the Illinois on the N. a little

below lake Picric.

KICKAPOOS, Indians, in Illinois, They
are scattered along the rivers Wabash, lUinoie,

80

and MiHsixsippI, but their largest settlement is

in a prairie 90 m. N. by E. from Vincennes.
The number of warriors is about 600.

KICKEMUIT, a NW. arm of Mount Hope
bay, R. I. 2 ni. long and Jam. broad.

KILDAltE, t Warwick co. L. C. 34 m. N.
from Montreal.

KILKENNY, t. Leinster oa L. C. 3& m
NW. from Montreal.

KILKENNY, t Coos oa N. H, 8 m. NE.
from Lancaster. Pop. 27.

KILKENNY, v. St Lawrence oo. N. Y.
KILLBUCK, r. Ohio, which runs into

White-woman's creek, 3 m. above its junction

witli tlio Muskingum.
KIT.LINGLY, t Windham, oa Ct on the

Quincbaug, 25 m. W. from Providence, 45
m. E. from Hartford. Pop. 3,261. It contains

several churches.

KILLINGWORTH, t Middlesex co. Ct
on Long Island Sound, 26 m. E from New
Haven, 38 SE. from Hartford, 26 W. from Now
London. Pop. 2,483.

KILMARN0C;K, v. Lancaster co. Va.
KIMBERTON, v. Chester co. Pa.

KIMBLES, v. Lawrenco co. Ohio, 120 in.

a little E. of S. from Columbus.
KIMBLESVILLE, v. Chester co. Pa.

KINCANNON WORKS, v. Surrey co. N.C.
139 m. NW. by W. from Roloigh.

KINDERHOOK CREEK, r. N. Y. rises in

Berlin, Rensselaer co. and flowing SE. enters

the Hudson, at Kinderhook.
KINDERHOOK, t Columbia oa N Y. mt

Hudiion river, 10 ni. above Hudson, 20 below
Albany. Pop. 2,706. Here is an academy.
KING AND QUEEN, co. Va. on Matia

ixmny river, which separates it from King
William ca Pop. 11,644. Chieftown, Dunkirk.
KING CREEK, v. Barnwell co. 8. C.
KINGFIELD, v. Somerset ca Maine, 119

m. N. from Portland. Pop. 5.54.

KING GEORGE, oa Va. between the Pa
tomac and Rappalmnnock rivers. Pop. 3,397.

At the court-liouso is a post-office.

KING GEORGE SOUND, tlie name given
b^ captoin Cook, in 1778, to the bay which he
discovered on tho W. coast of North America,
in Ion. 136° 48' W. and lat 49° 33' N. but the
native* call it Nootka ; the UMne now genti-

raUy adopted by tho English.

KING GEORGE THE THIRD'S ISL-
ANDS, group on the W. coast of America,
extending from lat 56° 10' to 58° 18' N.
KINGS, CO. New Bnmswiok, on the river

St John, bounded on the E. by Charlotte ca
S. by St John co. W.by the counties ofWest-
moreland and Northumberland, and N. by a
line running SE. and NW. from Spoon Island
in St John river.

KING'S ca N. Y. comprises the W. end of
Long Island, and is bounded E. by Qneen'a
CO. Pop. 20,537. Chief town, Flatbush.

KING'S BAY, bay on the SE. court of
Ntttn Scotia.

KlNGSBOROUGH, v. Montgomery ca
N. Y. .50 ni. NW. from Albany.
KINGSBURY, t. Washington oa N. Y. on

the Hudson, 53 m. abovo Albany. Pop 3,606.

..;^*,*:ij.Ksj-^
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KINGSCLERE, t. York ca New Bruiu.

wick, on the W. Hide of the river St John, ad-

joininff Froderickton.

KINGSEY, t. Buckingham co. L. C. on the

river St. Francia, 35 m. S. by E. from Three
Rivera.

KING'S FERRY, v. MonongaJia co. Va.
KING'S FERRY, v.Coyuga ca N. Y.
KING'S ISLAND, isl. on the NW. cooat

of America, gojmratcd from the continental

Biiorc of New Albion, by Dankea' canal. Lat.

51° 56' to .W 20' N.
KINGSLAND CREEK, r. Vo. which runs

into James River. Lon. 77° 40' W. ; lat. 37°
84' N.
KINGSMII.L, point, on the NW. coast of

America, thu SW. |)oint of Prince Frederick's

sound. Lon. 225'^ 4!)' K lut. 56= .IS' N.
KINCl'S MOUNTAIN, n.t in Uic W. imrl

of N. C. 25 m. W. Clmrlottcnburg.

KINGSPORT, V. Sullivan co. Ten.
KINGSTON,

8-i>. of Janinico, on the 8.

cuust of tlic island, on a iMiy in which vussvls

of the larfrt'Nt burduu may anchor in safety. It

was founflud in 1G!)3, after tlie destruction of

Port Royal by an cartliquoke in the preceding

year. It is on a pli>in, which rises, with a

gradual ascent, to the loot of the Liguanea
mountains, a distance of about six miles. 10
m. E. from Spanish Town. Lon. 76° 33' W.

;

lat 18° N. Pop. 33,000, of which number
10,000 are whites, 18,000 slaves.

KINGSTON, t and cap. of the island of
St Vincent's, in the W. Indies. Lon. 81° W.j
lat 13° 6' N.
KINGSTON, t U. C. the largetit and most

populous of tlie province. It is advantageously

seated at the E. extremity of Lake Ontario.

KINGSTON, formerly Esopus, t and cap.

Ulster CO. N. Y. on the Hudson, 65 m. below
Albany, 100 above New York. Pop. 4,170.

The village of Kingston is pleasantly situated

on EVnpus creek, about 3 m. from the Hudson,
and 313 m. from W.
KINGSTON, V. Middlesex oo. N. J. 3 m.

HE. from Princeton, 15 SW. from Brunswick.

KINGSTON, t Luzerne co. Pa. on the Sus-

quehamiah, opposite Wilkesbarru.

KINGSTON, V. Talbot eo. Md. on the £.

side of the Choptank, 4 m. below its forks.

KINGSTON, t Somerset ca Md.
KINGSTON, t Georgetown district, a C.

on Waccama river, 40 m. NE. from G«orge>
town.
KINGSTON, t and cap. Rovae oo. Ten. at

the confluence of Clinch and Holaton rivers,

60 m. below Knoxville, and 556 m. from W.
KINGSTON, t Addison co. Vt 28 m. SW.

fitMn Montpelier. Pop. 803.

KINGSTON, t Rockingham ca N. H. 31

m. SW. from Portsmouth. P<^ 939.

KINGSTON, Eatt, t Rockingham oa N. H.
31 m. SW. from Portsmouth.

KINGSTON, t Plymouth co. MtM. 4 m^
NW. from Plymouth, 32 SSE. from BgilBB,

from W. 458. Pop. 1,322. This towni hu
some trade in tlie fisheries, and contains Soot-
ton manu&ctorins, and some manufiicturea of
iron.

KINGSTON, I. and nap. Kiuga no. New
Brimswick, un Kciirii l>ecuRii* liny.

KINGSTON, North, t WaHliiiit'tnii ro. \i. I.

on W. side of Narruganset Bay; 12 in. .NW .

from Newport Pop. 3,036.

KINGSTON, South, or Tower Hill, t nnd
cap. Wasliingtnn co. R. I. on the W. side o!'

NarragoiiHct Buy; 11 m. W. Irom Ncwjiort
Pop. 3,wa.
KINGSTON, t Delaware co. f)liif., on

the head waters of Alum and Dig Wulniit
creeks, and immediately N. oi' Smibury. l'ui>.

582.

KINGSTON, Htnall town situated on tho

lino, but witliin the co. of Ross, Ohio, 10 in. N
from Chillicotlie.

KINGSTON, V. Morgan ca Geo. .33 in.

NmV. from Millcdgovillc.

KINGSVILLIO, t AshUbula co. Ohio, un
Luke Erie, 10 m. NE. from Jctlcrson. Pop.

1,038,

KING-TREE, v. Williamsburg district,

S. C. on Black river, about 65 in. N. Irom
Charleston.

KING WILLIAM, ca Va. between Matti.
pony and Paiimiiky rivers and cvtcndH rust.

ward to where those rivers unite, and li>riii

York river, and bounded NW. by Caroline co.

Pop. 1820, 9,697 ; in 1830, 9,812.

KING WILLIAM Court-house, v.

and scat of justice. King William co. Va. 35
m. NE. from Richmond.
KING WOOD, t Hunterdon ca N. J. on

the E. side of tho Delaware. Pop. 2,8<i8.

KINGWOOD, V. MonongaUa co. Va.
KINGWOOD, V. Preston ca Va. near Cheat

river, 20 m. SE. from Morgontown.
KINIESNICK, v. Lewis ca Ken. NNE

from Frankfort
KINNIKINNICK, r. Ohio, which runs SW

into the Scioto, 7 ni. above Chillicotlie.

KINOGAM, r. Canada, wliich runs from
Lake Wickwa to the river Saguenay. Lon
71°31'W.; kt48°34'N.
KINSALE, T. Westmoreland ca Va. mtua-

tcd on tlie SW. side of tho river Potomac, near
the Chesapeake Bay.
KINSMAN, NE. t of Trumbun oo. Ohio.

Pop. 720.

KINSMAN'S MOUNTAIN^ uL in' Lin
coki, N. H.
KINSTON, t Lenoir ca N. C. on the left

bank of Neuse river, 40 m. titan Newbern.
KINZUA, T. WamB eo. Fk. 8S3 m. NW

from Harrisburg. I'

KIP'S BAY, a bttid; in East river, N. Y.
in New York €0, 8 m. NE. of the city. The
New Yor^^rtaitentivy and Alms Houee are
situated IMK.
KIRBY, t Caledonia co. Vt 15 m. NR

from DMMlle.
KIjtK'B MILLS, V. Labcaater ca Pa.

JBStKBEY CROSS-ROADS, y. Edgefield

Itrfet, a C. 65 m. westerly from Raleigh.

KIKKSVILLE, v. Mecklenburg oa M.C.
Vn m. BW. from Raleigh.

KIRKVILLE, v. Onondaga oo. N. Y.
KIRKWOOD, t. Behnont ca Ohm. Pop.

3,305.
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anil rap. Kiiiks <». New
rill) iHscuaiM liny.

orth, U Washiiit'Uiii ro. li. I.

ruipiniet Bay ; lii in. N \\ .

o|i. 3,036.

'outh, or Townr Hill, t. nnd
CO. K. I. on the W. kidc o<'

11 in. W. from Ncw|iofl.

Delaware co. Ohio, on
>f Aluni aiul Uig Wulniit

liately N. of Miuibury. ]'i>|>.

nnull town Bituuti'd on lliu

c CO. ol'RoDii, Uhio, lU in. N

Mor(|;un co. Uea 33 in.

djfeviUo.

t. AHhtubula co. Ohio, on
NE. from Jcflcrson. Pop.

V. WilliainHbnrj; district,

ivcr, abont 65 in. N. Iroiii

AM, CO. Vu. between M utlji-

ky rivers and e.\tcndx ciikI.

Iiutie rirerH unite, and li>riii

lundcd NW. by Caroline co.

in 1830, !),812.

lAM COURT-UOUSK, v.

e, King William co. Va. 3!}

iinond.

, t. Hunterdon co. N. J. on
Delaware. Pop, 2,8!W.

V. Monongralia co. Va.

V. Preston co. Vo. near C-heut

irom Morgantown.
V. Lewis CO. Ken. NNK

[CK, r. Ohio, which runsSW
m. above Cbillicotlie.

. Canada, wltich rniu from
I the river Soguenay. Lan
18° 34' N.
Westmoreland co. Va. ritim-

de of the river Potomac, near

'E, t of Trumbull oo. Ohia

MOUNTAIN^ mt in Lin

Louoir CO. N.C on the left

ver, 40 nk iwve Newbern.
Vwma 00. Fh. SSa m. NW
I bMid^ in Eart river, N. Y.
, 8 m. NE. of the city. The
entiary and Alms Houae are

JediHiia co. Vt 15 m. NE.

LS, v. Laiicaater co. Pa.

EtOSS-ROADS, V. Edgefield

m. westerly fnun Raleigh.

i, V. Mecklenburg oo. N. C.

Raleigh.

V. Onondaga co. N. Y.
,
t. Belmont ca Oliio. Fop.

'""kI'V

KIRTLAND, t. Geauga m. Ohin. I'up.

1,010.

KI8HTAC, isl. on the NW. mast of Amcri.

en, E. of Voggy Cape, on the Sli. side of tli<'

peninsula of Alaska, and opjioiiito tlie mouth
of Ook's river.

KISKIMINITA8, v. Westmoreland co. Pa.

KlSKl.MINITAS, r. a branch of the Alle-

in Pa.

KITE'S MILLS, v. Rockingham ca Va.

KITLEY, t I.oed» CO. U. C.

KI'ITANNING, v and setit of justice,

Armstrong co. Pa. on tlio K. aide of Alleghany
river, 40 m. NE. from PitUburg, 315 from
W. Pop. 1,620.

KITTATINNY MOUNTAINS,aridgpof
the Alleghany mountains, which runs through

the Njparta of Now Jersey and Pennsylvania.

KITTERY, t York ca Me. at the mouth
of the Piscataqua, opposite Portsmouth, N. II.

5 m. SW. from York. Pop. 2,022.

KLINGEISTOWN, v. SchuylkiU ca Pa.

KNAPPSBURG, v. Oxford township, Che-
nango CO. N. Y.
KNIFE RIVER, r. Missouri Territory,

whicli joins the ritsr Missouri on the S. at tlie

Mandan villages.

KNIGHT'S CANAL, inlet, on tlio NW.
coast of America. I^t. 50° 45' N.
KNIGHTS ISLAND, isl. in Bchring's

Hay, separated fr«m Uio continent of America
by a narrow channel.

KNIGHTS ISLAND, small island in Hud-
son's Hay. lA>n. 93° 30* W, ; lut 61° 50' N.
KN( >TS ISLAND, v. Currituck co. N. C.

KNOWLTON, t. Warren ca N. J. on Del.

awiire river. Pop. 2,827.

KNOWLTON MILI.S, v. Susmx co. N. J.

KNOX, t Hancock oo. Me. 28 m. NW.
from Castine.

KNOX, V. Albany co. N. Y. 21 ra. W. from
Albany. Pop. 2,186.

KNOX, oa Ohio, bounded by Richland N.
Coahocton E. licking S. Delaware W. and
Marion NW. Chief town, Mount Vcmon.
Pop. in 1820, 8,326; in 1830, 17,124.

KNOX, CO. Ken. boimdcd SE. by Harlan,

SW. Iqr MThitoIy, NW. by Rockcastle, and
NE. by Clay. Chief town, Barbourville, is

about 195 m. SSE. from Frankibrt Pop.

4,331.

KNOX, t Ghmmsey ca Ohm.
KNOX, ca E. Ten. bounded by Sevier SE.

Bkmnt S. Roane W. Anderson NW. and
Grainger and Jefibmn NE. Holston and
Clinch riven unite at Knaitille. Chief town,

KnoxviUe. Pop. 14,49a
KNOX, t Columfauuw oo. Obin. fop. 1,288.

KNOX, NE. t Jeflerwn co. OWaL
KNOX, oa In. between WlJte Oi^abaah

riveris bounded by Kaakaakia, or Upe i>7H

Gibson coa. & Wabuih river W. Solmiu N.
and Davies E. Soil generally Grille. OMiit
town, Vincennes. P«^ 6,557.

KNOXVILLE, t and reat of justice, Knn
ca Ten. on the r^t bank <>r HuMon river, 93
m. above its junction with the I'enneaeee, about

900 m. £. from Naahville. }m. 35° 50* N.

Tlwro id n rollcgo hem, hut it is yet in in-

(iinry.

KNOXVILLE, V. Jefferson ea Ohio, 12 m.
NW. from Hlonlicnville.

KNOXVILLF; v. Crawford ca Uvo.
KODIAK, on cntensive group of iHlands on

the W. coost of N. America, about .50 m. from
the entrance into Cook's inlet, extending about

130 m. from SW. to NE. I.on. 206^ la* to

208° 4.'i' E.; lat .56° 45' to 58= 28' N.
KOOSK(X>SKEE, r. Oregon Territory,

which rises in the Rocky Mountains, and joins

Lewis river, between Ion. 117° and 118° W.
ond between lat 46° and 47° N.
KONIAUT, Big, lake, Erie co. Pa. W. of

Lo Itoeuf.

KONIAUT, IMUe, lake, Crawford ca Pa.

8 m. W. from Meadvillo. Tlureo miles long,

and 1 broad.

KORTRIGHT, t Delaware ca N Y. 10 m.
N. from Delhi, 62 SW. from Albany. Pop.

2873.
' KREIDERSVILLE, v. Northampton ca

Pa.

LABAR'S, V. Pike co. Pa.
LABEEISH, r. I States, which receives the

waters of a lake of tlio same name, and flows

into Cassina I.ake. A little distance from llio

lake are the hcad-watcra of Red river which
flows into Hudson Bay.
LABRADOR. See p. 167.

LACADIE, t L. C. 53 m. N. from Platts-

burg, Va.

LAC AU SABLE, lake, NW. Territory,

between Lake Superior and the MisHissippi

600 m. above the mouth of St Peter's river

Until 1816, the princi|NiI station of the British

NW. Fur Company was on this lake. The
station is now occupied by the American NW.
Company.
LAC DES DEUX MONTAGNES, Seig-

niory, York co. L. C. on the N. side of Ottawa
river, 25 m. W. from Montreal.

LACHENAYP:, Soignlory, Lcinster co.

L. C. on the river St Jean, 13 m. N. fi^Mn

Montreal.

LACHAWAHANOCK, valley, Luzerne ro.

Pa. extends from the mouth of Ijacliawahon.

ock creek, up the same, about 30 m. This,

next to Wyoming valley, is the moat populous

in the county.

LACHEVROTIERE, Seigniory, Hamp-
shiro oo. L. C. on the N side of tlic St. Law-
rence, 38 m. W. from Quebec.
LACHINE, V. on Montreal Island, L. C. 7

m. above the city of Montreal. 1'hc Rapid of
St Louis prevents vessels ascending from

Montreal, so that all the commerce with tlie

NW. country centres at Lachine.
LACKAWAXEN, river of Pa. which faJ's

,irlo the Delaware, in Pike ca 174 m. above

Fbiladelphia.

• LACKAWAXEN, t Pike ca Pa. Pou.

38S.

1,A(^ METASIEDIACH, Seigniory, I o*u

irallisco. L. C

i

^r
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METIS, Priory, Cornwollis caLAC

L.C.
LACONIA, V. IlarrlHon co. In. 120 m. S.

from Indianapolis.

LA DANTRE, Seigniory, Wnnvick co.

L. C. on tho left Dank of St. Lawrence river, a

hort distonco above Uic mouth of Richelieu

river.

LADY WASHINGTON, v. Montgomery
caPa.
LA FARGEVILLE, t. Jefferson ca N. Y.

174 m. NW. from Albany
LADY'S ISLAND, imall island off the

ooost of S. C. near Port Royal.

LAFAYETTE, a parish of La. Pop. 5,606.

VermilionviUe is the capital.

LA FEVE, r. Arkannas, which rises in the

mountains, in which tho Potoau and Petit John
have their source, and flowing E. joins the

Arkansas bek>w Cadron. It is mid to bo navi-

gable 200 m.
LA FEVRE, r. Illinois, which runs into

the Mississippi, 75 m. boluw Prairie du Chein,

91 below Dubuque's lead mines. Lead ore is

found on its banks 10 m. from the moutli,

LAFOURCHE, or Chctimaches, r. La. an
outlet of tliu Mississippi. It leaves the main
stream at Donaldson, about 90 m. above New
Orleans. It: length is about 45 m.
LAFOURCHE, CO. La. Pop. 5,500. Tlii-

badeauville is the ca]Utal.

LAFOURCHE, t. Arcadia co. La. 75 m.

KW. from New Orleans.

LAGIDA, r. Cuba, which runs into the sea

at the Havana,
LAGOS, t. Mexico, in Gnadalaxara, 60 m.

NE. ihrni Guadakxara. Lon. 101° 32' W
lat 31° 27' N.
LAIRD8VILLE, v. Oneido co. N. Y. 108

ra. NW. by W. from Albany, and 12 from
Utica.

LAKE, t in the N. part of Stark ca Ohia
Pup. 1,966.

LAKE, SW. t Wayne co. Ohio. Pop. 552.

LAKE, t Logan ca Ohia Pop. 864.

LAKE, t. Champaign ca Ohia Pop. 480.

LAKE LANDING, v. Hyde ca N. C. 913
m. a little S. of E. from Raleigh.

LAKE MASKINONGE, Seigniory, St
Maurice ca L. C. on St Lawrence above

Miwkinonge river.

LAKE OF THE WOODS, lake, between

Lake Superior and Lake Winnipec, discharg-

ing by Winnipec river into the lake of the

same name.
LAKE PLEASANT, t Hanultm oa N. Y.

Pop. 266.

LAKE RIVER, r. America, which runs

into the MissiMippi, lon. 95° W.; lat 46°

30' N.
LAKE RIVER, LUtU, r. which runs into

the MLwiarippi, lon. 94° 33' W.; lat 45°

36' N.
LAMARCHE, r. II. which runs into i:

nms river from the NW.
LA MARTINIEPE, fief, Hertford co. L.C.

on the S. side of the St Lawrence, 6 m., E.
from Quebec.
LAMBERTSVILLE, v. on tlie Del«intn

river, opposite New Hope, Pu. 1 6 m. NW. from
Tr<!nton.

LAMINE, t Cooper co. Miso.

liAMOlT., r. Vt which rises S. of I^ake

Mi-mplircnmgog, nnd running' W. fulls into

Lake Clmmpluin, in Colclirstcr, .5 m. N. of the
mouth of Onion river, 10 m. N. from Bur>
lington.

LAMOTTE, lead mine, Miso. a few miiea

N. of St. Michael's.

LAMPETER, t and t. Lancaster ca Pa.
on Mill creek, 5 m. E. from Lancaster. Pop
3,174.

LAMPREY, r. Rockingham co. N. H.
Lamprey river falls into Great Bay.
LANCASTER, t and cap. Coos co. N.H

on both sides of Isroel's creek, a mile from
Connecticut river. It contains a court-house,

jail, and scvorol mills. It is 40 m. above Dart-

mouth College, 131 NW. from Portsmoutli,

558 from W. Pop. 1,187.

LANCASTER, t Worcester co. Mass. oa
a branch of Nashua river, 14 m. NE. from
Worcester, 35 WNW. from Boston. Pop.
2,016. Here is a valuable quirry of slate.

Lancaster is a good agricultural town, and has
an extensive cotton factory.

LANCASTER, co. in the SE. part of Pa.
bounded N. by Dauphin, Lebanon, and Berks,
E. by Chester, S. by Maryland, and W. by the

Susquchonnah river, which separates it from
York ca Pop. in 1820, 68,336; in 1830,
76,558. It is the most populous county in the

state, except Philadelphia, and one <^ the lirst

in point of soil, wealth, and agricultural im-
provements. It is watered by the Conestoga
and its branches, Pecqna and Chicques creeks,

which aflford a large number of the iirst-rote

mill-seats in Uie country, many of which ore

already occupied. It contains at this time,

7 furnaces, 14 forges, 180 distilkries, 45 tan-

yards, 22 fuUing-mills, 164 grist-mills, 87 8a«^«

mills, 9 brewories, 8 hemp-mills, 5 oil-mill4 5
clover-mills, 3 factories, 3 potteries, 6 var(Ung-
machincs, 3 paper-mills, 2 snuff-mills, 7 tilt-

hammers, and 6 rolling-mills. Chief town,
Lancaster.

LANCASTER, t and cap. Luimater co.

Pa. is pleasantly situated on the ride irf* a bill,

1} m. W. of Conestoga creek, which ftlla into

the Snsquehannah 9 m. bekkw, 35 m. ESE.
from Harrisburg, 22 ENE. (vtn York, 62 W
from Philadelphia, and 109 fiam W. Lat 40°
3' N. ; kng. 76° 30' Ww It eontaint a c-wrt-

house, marlwt-hoaae,jp&a luve Lancaaterian
school, an acaden^tiidiMveru house* of pub-
lic worship^A' dmnan Lutherans, Gerinan
Cdviniati|:firMl»teriuia, EpisoopaUans, Ro-
man CatlMos, Moraviana, Frienda, and Me-
thodist^pHany of the inhabitants speak the
GermaSpttgnaM. The surrounding country
is foKlW WM hi^Iy cultivated. "The town

numerous manufkctories, and carries

ibdnnderable trade. Pop. 7,683.

LANCASTER, ca Va. on the western shoro

ofC3ies^>eake Bay, bounded S. by the Rappa-
hannock 108 m. N. from Norfolk. Pop. 4,800,

ofwhom 9,631 are slaves. At the court-houac

is a post-offiea
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Hope, Pu. IG m.NW.from

>por CO. Mim.
. wliicli rises 8. of Ijake

nd running W. fulli into

1 (V)lclii'iitcr, a in. N. of the

iver, 10 m. N. fVom Bur>

d mine, Miao. a few milea

and T. Lancaster ca Pa.

£. fVom Lancaster. Pop

Rockinfrhain Co.

I into Great Bay.

t. and cap. Coos co. N. H
Brad's creek, a mile firom

It contains a court-house,

ills. It is 40 m. above Dart-

1 NW. from Portsmoutli,

. 1,187.

t. Worcester co. Mass. on
ua river, 14 m. NR from
NW. from Boston. Pop.
vahiable quirry of slate.

1 agricultural town, and has
factory.

CO. in the SE. part of Pa.

iiphin, Lebanon, and Berks,

y Maryland, and W. by the

It, which Rcparatos it fmm
n 1820, 68,336; in 1830,
nost populous county in the

delphio, and one of the Krst

ealth, and agricultural im-
I watered by the Coneatoga
'ceqtm and Chicanes creeks,

rge niunber of the first-rate

M>untry, many of which are

It contains at this time,

;cs, 180 distilkjries, 45 tan-

lills, 164 grist-mills, 87 saw.
8 hemp-mills, 5 oU-roilli^ 5

oricfi, 3 potteries, 6 carding-

r-mills, 2 snuff-mills, 7 tilt.

rolling-mills. Chief town,

I
t. and cap. Iimciirtfir eo.

ituated on the ride ti a hill,

atoga creek, which fiilla into

I 9 m. bek>w. 35 m. ESE.
32 ENE. frain Yorit, 62 W
,andl09ftamW. Lat40°
C Wh It oontaint a c-mrt.

•e, jpLa hive Lancasterian

#iimd aeveral house* of pub.
wtinan Lutherans, Gerinan
rteriuis, EpisoopaUans, Ro.
[oraviana, Friends, and Me>
rf the inhabitants speak the
. The Burroonduu country
(hly cultivated. The town
B nunu&otories, and carries

ade. Pop. 7,683.

,ea Va. on the western diore

y, bounded S. by the Rappa>
^). irom NwiMk. Pop. 4300,
9 slaves. At the cnurt-houM

LANC \STER, district, S. C. Pop. 10,3Gl,

At the court-house is a post-office.

LANCASTER, t and cap. Uarrard co. Ken.
29 m. S. from Ijcxington.

liANCASTER, t. and cap. Fairfield co.

Ohio, 28 m. BE. from Columbus, 34 NE. firom

Chillicothe. It contains a court-house and jail,

n bank, 3 printing-offices, and a church.
LANCE LA GRACE, L La. 75 m. 8.SW.

fram New Madrid. Lon. 90° 27' W. ; lat 35°

2ffN.
LANCE POINT, the S. point of Newfound,

land, at the SW. extre<nity of St Mary's Bay.
LANDAFF, t. Grafton co. N. H. on Uio E.

side of Connecticut river, between B<iUi and
Haverhill. Pop. 951.

LANDGROVE,t. Bennington co. Vt. about
35 m. NE. from Bennington.
LANDGUARD, or Pointo aux Pins, north

side of Lake Eric. Tliis (mint is about 20 m.

E. of the S. Foreland, and beat's tlio only pine

timber on this coast.

LANDISBURG, v. Perry co. Pa. on a small
braneli of Shareman's creek, 30 m. NW. from
Harrisbiirg, and 18 NNW. from (^arlisle.

LANDSFORD, v. Chester district, 8. C. 92
m. N. from C-nlumbia.

LANE.SBOROUGH, t Berkshire co. Mass.
It is situated in the NW. part of the state,

joining to N. Y. Pop. 1,192.

LANESVILLE, v. Susqueharmah co. fa.
LANESVILLE, v. King William co. Va.
liANGDON, t. Sullivan co. N. H. on Con-

nex.ticut river, 40 m. W. from Concord. Po|>.

667.

LANGHORN'S TAVERN, v. Cumberland
CO. Va. 60 m. tVom Richmond.
LANIER, t. Preble co. Ohia Pop. 1,535.

LANSINGBURG, t. Rensselaer co. N. Y
on the E. side of Hudson river, near its junc-
tion with the Mohawk river, alxiut 4 m. above
Troy, and 9 above Albany. Sloops of small

draught ascend thus high. Pop. 2,663.

LANSING, t Tompkins co. N. Y. Pop.
4,090.

LAO, t Cuba, 25 m. W. fi-om Havana.
LA PETITE NATION, York ca L. C.

on the Ottawa river, about 70 m. W. from
Montreal.

LA PETITE RIVIERE, parish, in Cote
de Beaupre Sou^ory, L. C on the St. Law-
rence, 34 m. N£. firom Quebec.
LAPRAIRIIh Seigniory, Huntingdon ca

L. C. on the S. skfe of the St. Lawrence, at tlie

mouth of the Sorel, Ofqiofate Montreal. The
village of Laprairie, or Lit NiiLtivite, contains

above 100 houses, and is veiy^^ishing, be-

ing situated on the main road flniBi Montreal
mto the United States.

LA PROA, point, New Brmuir^ck, half-

way between Eostport and C\ Jtbn,-'*'

L'ARBRB CROCHE, Indicn y/Ukmi, in
Michigan, on tiie W. side of the penuunla,
near its N. extremity, 40 m. ftom MichiOi-
inackinack,

L.\R(rA, smnll isl. in tlie Florida stream.
Lon. H23 35' W. ; lat 24° 36' N.
LARGA PUNTA, or Punta do Asies, cajx!

|

on the W. roast of Florida. Lon. 88° 6' W.
lut. 2.'>° 45' N.
LARK'S POINT, cape, I>ower Canada, in

the river St. Lawrence, at the moutli of Saguc-
nay river.

LA SALLE, Seigniory, Huntingdon ca
Lower Canada, 12 m. S. from Montreal.
LAS CHIAPAS, a state of Mexico. It is

an interior country bounded by Guatemala
SW. Tabasco NW. and N. Yucatan E. ond
Vera Paz SE. ('hief city, Chiapa Real.

LASSELSVILLE, v. Montgomery ca N.Y
10 m. W. from Jolmsiowu.

L'ASSUMPTION, Sitigniory, Loinster ca
Lower (knada, on the N. side of the SL Law*
renco, 16 m. N. from Montreal.

LA TESSAIRE, fief, Hampshire oa L. C.
on the N. side of the St. Lawrence, 40 ni. W.
fVoro Quebec.
LATIMORE, t. Adams ca Pu.
LA I'RAIN, r. NW. Territory, which runs

into Lake Superior, and is 25 yards wide at ita

moutli.

LAUDERDALE, ca Ahbaroa, on the N.
side of Tennessee river. Pop. 11,7^ Flor-

cncc is the capital.

LAUC;ilLINGTON, t. Westmorchnd ca
Pa.

LAUREL, V. Sussex co. Del. on Broad creek,

a branch of Nanticoke, 35 m. SE. ih>m ESaston

in Maryland.
LAUREL HILL, Richmond co. N. C. 100

m. SW. from Raleigh.

LAUREL MOUNTAINS. In general
terms, this range includes the extreme NW
ridges of the Apolachiar. chain, and reaches
from the central parts of Pennsylvania to Ahu
bama, under various local names. It is pierced
by the eiistcrn branches of Monongahela, by
tlio Great Kcnhawa, and Tennessee rivers.

LAURENCEBURG, v. Armstrong ca Pa.
LAURENCEBURG, v. Dearborn ca In.

LAURENCEBURG, v. Franklw ca Ken.
10 m. S. from Frankfort.

LAURENCEBURG, v. Laurence ca Ten.
LAURENS, t. Tioga ca Pa.

LAURENS, t Otsego ca N. Y. 12 m. SW.
from Cooperstown, 78 W. fiom Albany. Pop.
2,231.

LAURENS, district, S. C. between Enoree
and Saluda rivers. Pop. 20,863.

LAURENS, ca Goo. on the Oci oe. Pop.
5,578. Chief town, Dublin.

LAURENSVILLE, v. and seat of justice,

Laurens district, S. C. 80 m. NW. firom Co-
lumbia.

LAURITON, V. Marlborough ca a C.
LAUSANNE, t Nortliainpton oa Pa. on

the Lehigh. Pop. 509.

LAU2X)N, Seigniory, Dorchester co. L.C
on the river St. Lawrence, at the confluence of

the Clinudicre, 2 m. S. from Quebec.
LAVALTRIE, Seigniory, Warwick ca

I«,C on tlic St. Lawrence, 30 m. NE. fi-om

Montreal.

LAVINA POINT, cape, on tlio NW. coast

of iVncrica.
LAWA4|IANNOCK, r. Pu. which ioins the
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E. branch of the Snaquchannnh nt PitlKtinvn,

13 in. •bove Wilkcabarre.

LAWRENCE, oa Ken. Pop. 3,8i)7. Uu-
Im if the capital.

LAWREI4CE, oo. II. Pop. 3,G61. Law-
renoeviUe ia the capital.

LAWRENCE, aouthern co. Ohio, bounded
on tbe N. by Jackaon, E. by (•allia, 8. by the

Ohio river, and W. by Scioto co. Pop. 1820,

3,499; in 1830, 5,36(>. Seat of justice, Bur-

lington.

LAWRENCE, t in tlie W. border of Stark

ca Ohia Pop. 1,108.

LAWRENCE, t Tuacarawaa co. Ohio.

Pop. 603.

LAWRENCE, t Waahington ca Ohio.

Pop. 413.

LAWRENCE, oa In. bounded by Orange
S. Owen and Martin W. Monroe tf. Jackaon
E. and Washington SE.; length 31 m. width
la Pop. in 1830, 4,116; in 1830, 9,337.

Chief town, Bedford.

LAWRENCE, co. W. Ton. bounded by Ala-

bama S. Wayne W. Hickman N. and Giles E.

;

ength 36 m. width 23. Pop. in 1830, 3,271

;

in 1830, 5,413. Chief tuwn, Lawrcnccburg.
LAWRENCE, oa Arkansas, on White r.

Pop. 5,806. Chief town, Jackson.

LAWRENCE, ca Mis. bounded NW. and
N. by the lately ceded Oioctaw territory, E.

by Covington, S. by Marion and Pike, and W.
by Franklin; length 60 m. mean width 21.

The general surface is covered with fine tim-

ber. Chief staples, cotton. Pop. 5,331. Mon-
tioello is the capital.

LAWRENCE, v. and scat of justice, Law-
rence ca Ark. on Black river, about 50 ro.

above ita confluence with White river.

LAWRENCE, t. Lawrence co. Ohia
LAWRENCE, t Hunterdon ca N. J. Pop,

1,434.

LAWRENCE, tneoriicld CO. Pa. Pop. 683.

LAWRENCE, ca Alabama, on the a side

ofTenneasee river. Pop. 14,984. Chief town,

MoukoD.
LAWRENCE, St. a largo r. of N. America,

proceeding fVom Lake Oittorio, from which it

runa 700 m. to the Gulf of St Lawrence, in

the AUM^tic. Its mouth is 100 m. wide ; and
it ia limgable for ships of war as fkr as Que-
bec, whidi is 360 m. and vessels fh>m Europe
ascend to Montreal, wliieh is 180 m. further.

In ita course it forma a great variety of bays,

harbors, and islands, many of which are fruit-

fill and extremely pleasant.

LAWRENCE, St. Gulf of, is formed be-

tween the W. part of Newfoundland, the E.

shores of Labrador, the E. extremity of the

province of New Brunswick, part of the prov.

ince of Nova Scotia, and the island of Cape
Eboton. It communicates with the Atlantic

Ocean by three different passages.

LAWRENCEBURG, t Armstrong ca Pa.

LAWRENCEBURG, t Butler ca Pa.

LAWRENCEBURG, t and cap. Dearbom
ca In. on the Ohio, 2 m. below tlie moutl|| of

the Miami river, 28 fi-oin Cincinnati,...

.

LAWRENCE'S, v. Southamptoii «K Va.

LAWRKNCE-S MU.1A, v.Hinton co. N.Y.
!)>• |i«>Hlro;id 177 ni. IV<iiii Altmny.
LAWRKNCKVII.I.K, v. Tiofrn co. Pa. by

IKwtroad Mil ni. NNW. fVoni IfiirrlHburg.

LAWREN('KVH,I,E, v. Montgomery co.

N. C. 109 m. 8W. by W. fVom Rulcigh.

LAWRENCEVILI.K, v. (Jwinnett caGea
133 m. NW. from MillcdgcviUe.

LAWRENCEVILLE, t. Alleghany ca Pa.

2 or 3 m. from PittHlnir^.

LAWRENCEVILM;, v.Nnnscmond ca Va.
LAWRENCEVILLE, t. Madison ca Ohio,

on the road from Cnlunibiis to Springfield.

LAWRENt^EVlLLE, t. Lawrence ca IL
LAWSVILLE, t Susquehaunoli oa Pa. N.

from Montrose.

LAWV ERSVILL!;:, v. Schoharie ca N. Y.
LAYTONS, v. Essex co. Va.
LEACOCK, t. Lancaster ca Pa. 9 m. E.

fVom Lancaster.

LEADING CREEK, r. Ohio, runs into the
Ohio, 17 m. almve Galli|)olis.

LEAD8VH.I.E, v. Randolph co. Va.
LEAF RIVER, r. Missisiiippi, which joins

the Chiekoscw, 8 m. below the parallel of 31°

N. lat. to form the Pascagoult-

LEAF RIVER, v. (^recn co. MissonrL
LEAKSVILLE, L Rockingham co. N.C.
LEA'S, v. Granger ca Ten.
LEASBURG, t. CasweU ca N. C. 80 m. E.

from Bethany.
LEATHERWOOD'S STORH; v. Henry

ca Vo.

LEAVENWORTH, t. Crawftad oa In. en
the Ohio river.

LEBANON, t. Lawrence co. Arkansas.
LEBANON, t. York ca Mo. on the E. aide

of Solmonfall river, about 20 m. NW. of Ports-

mouth in N. H. Pop. 3,391.

LEBANON, t Graaon co. N. H. on Con.
necticut river, opposite the niouth of White
river, 4 m. below Dartmouth college. A midk
eral spring has lately been discovered here, the
waters of which are eliicacioiM in caring raeo-
matism and cutaneous disorders. Pop. 1^B68>

LEBANON, t. New London oa Ct. 9 m.
NW. fVom Norwich, 30 SE. from Hartfttd.

Pop. 3,553. It is an excellent acrkialtiml
township. It contains four churehei^ and an
academy.
LEBANON, t Madison co. N. Y. 35 m.

SW. ftom Utica, 115 W. tnm Mmaj. Pop.

3,349.

LEBANON, t HuntMtddB ca N. J.

LEBANON, cwBk.'h^ded by Lancaster
SE. Dauphin flW. and NW. and Berks NE.

;

length 17 m. width 17. 'ta NW. boondary ia

the Blue Mountain, or Kitt^Unny Ridge. Sta-

ples, grauDi, floor, whisky and iron. Chief
town, Ufmum. Fop. l&O, 16,988; in 1830
30,546,

'

LiSANON, v. Russell co. Va. 358 m. a little

S.at'W. iVom Richmond.
LEBANON, V. Washington ca Gea
LEBANON, t. and cap. Wilson oa Ten. 35

m. E. ih>m Nashville. In the vicinity is' an
academy.
LEBANON, t Washington ca Ken.
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MlI.TJ?.v.n!nUmpo.N.Y.
(Voiii Allinny.

lililO, V. 'I'iojrn CO. Pa. by
iIW. fVorn lliirriHburgf.

I.FiE, V. Moiit|;onicry co.

•y W. from Riilci(rh.

ILIiK, V. (twiniiett ca Geo.
VfillcdjroviUe.

ILLB, t. Alleghany oo. Pa.
xbiir^.

If .III'!, v.Nnnacinond co. Va.
ILLE, t. MoJiimn co. Ohio,
nlunibiM to Springfield.

ILIiE, t. Ijowrcncc co. IL
t Siuquchaunah oo. Pa. N.

iLli, V. Schoharie ca N. Y.
inaex CO. Va.

Loncaater co. Pa. 9 m. E.

SEK, r. Ohio, runs into the
Cinlli|)ollfi.

V. Knndolph co. Va.
r. MissisMppi, which joina

1. below the parallel of SP
Pascngoulo.

V. Green oo. Miaaoori.

, t Rockingham ca N.C.
fcr ca Ten.
Caswell ca N. C. 80 m. E.

OD'S STORK: V. Henry

TH, T. Crawfiird ca In. en

Liawrence co. Arktnaae.
Ifork ca Mo. on the E. aide

about 20 m. NW. of Pwta-
Pop. 2,391.

(irafton CO. N. H. on Con.
Kwito the i.iouth of White
)artrnouth college. A miiU
ily been discovered here, the
e efficacious in caring rMO-
HHis disorder*. Pop. Ij868.

New London ca Ct. 9 m.
di, 30 SE. from HwtAri.
an excellent afrienhnnl

tains four churehea, and en

Madison co. N. Y. 35 m.
15 W. firom AOmaj. Popw

oaN.J.
by Lancaster

aadNW. and Berks NE.;
1 17. :u NW. boundary is

I, or Kittatinny Ridge. Stiu

whisky and iron. Chief
Pop. I«i0. 16,988; in 1830

Russell 00. Va. 358 m. a little

hmond.
Washington ca CSea
and ca]'. Wilson ca Ten. 35
ille. In the vicinity ia'an

Washington ca Ken.

LEUANON, bor. and nzp. Lebanon co. Pu.

on Qiiiti.piihilln creek, 3.'! ni. E. Iroiii llarriri'

burg, and m WNW. from Philadelphia. Pop.

SyS.C'i. The Schiivlkill and SuMiuchonnah
rivers uro connocti'd at Mm place, by a caniil

lictwcrii the (4uitapaliiUa and the Tul|ichooken,

a hrnnch of Schuylkill river.

f.EIIANON, t luid cap. Warren ca Ohio,

35 in. .S. flroni Dayton, 80 HW. fh>ni Colum-
bus, 18 E. from Ituniilton, 34 N. from Cincin-

nati. It contain* u court-house and jail, and
'2 churches, a bonk. 3 market-houses, a print-

ing-offlee, and a public library. Pop. 1,157.

Lon. K40 V W. ; lat Sa'' 25' N.
LEUANON, t Meigs ca Ohio. Po|k 253.

LEUANON, V. St. Clair ca II. 55 m. 8W
fVom Vandiilio.

LEBOEUF, t Erie ca Pa.

LEE, t Hancock ca Me. 25 ni. NW. from

Custine.

LEI<; t Strafford ca N. H. 13 ni.NW. from
Portsmouth. Pop. 1,0U<).

LEE, t. RcrkBnirc oo. Mass. 5 m. SB. from
r^nox, 140 W. from Roeton. Pop. 1,825. It

is watered by the flousatonnua
LEE, t Oneida ca N. Y. 8 ni. NW. from

Rome. Po^. 2,514.

LEE, Fort, Bergen ca N. J. on tlio Hudson,
!) m. above Bergen.
LEE, ca in tlie SW. corner of Va. Pop.

6,461. Chief town, Jonesville.

LEE, L Athena ca Ohia Pop. 418.

LEECH LAKE, Miso. 12 m. long; on Uie

W. side is a fort in lat. 47° 16' 13 ' N. Leech
river, wliich is the outlet of the lake, forms tlie

SW. branch of the Mississippi, and unites with
the main branch, 35 m. below Littlo Winni|)ec
Lake.
LEEDS, t Buckingham ca Lower Canada,

37 m. S. from Quebec.
LEEDS, ca U. C. on the St Lawrence.
LEEDS, L and portofentry, Leeds ca U.C.

on tlie St Lawrence. It is watered by Gana-
nogue river, which has c good harbor.

USED6, t Kenn;.beck ca Me. on the An.
diwooggin river, 20 m. SW. from Augusta.
Fern. 1,®5.
Leeds, t GUmoetter ca N. J. on the At.

lantie, 4 m. W. from the mouth of Mulicus
river.

LEEDS^ or Leedstown, t Westmoreland ca
Va. 14 m. B. Aom Port Royal, 40 SE. from
FV«derioki4iiUA 70 NE. from Richmond. Near
this place i* -^ onnoua course for horse-racing.

LEESBUKO, v.and seat of justice, Loudon
ca Va. The ndridMrbopd is apparently of
itod soil, and weUcoHitniled.
LEESBURG, t HarriMo eo^ Kent, 10 m

NW. from Paris, and 23 NE. flm Frankfort
Pop. 138.

LEESBURG, v. WadunKfaai oa Tenn.
about 80 m. NE. by E. from KnozrillB.
LEESBURG, V. Tuaoaiawaa oo. Ohkh PMk

225.

LEESBURG, V. Champaign CO. Ohio.
LEESBURG, t Highhmd oa Ohio, 31 m.

W. from Chillicothe. Pop. 218
LEE8V1LLE, v. Schohario oa N. Y. 58 m.

westerly from Albany.

LEESVII.LE, v. (lumpbril co. Va. 165 m.
SW. by W. from Richmond.

LERSVU.I.I'; V. Ixixington disUint S. C.
M) m. from Colinnbiu.

IiEL>*VlLLK, V. Lawronco ca In. 76 m.
SSW. from Indianapolis.

LEE'S ISLAM), small isl. Vs. in the Po-

tomac, 2 ni. SK from Thorpe. It bekings to

Fairfax to.

LE::'S MILLS, v. Wasliington ca N. C.
LEETOWN, V. JelTerson ca Va. 84 m.

NW. from W.
LEHIUII, CO. Pa. on Lehigh river, inclosed

by the counties of Northampton, Bucks, Mont,
gonirry, Ik'rkH, and Schuylkill. Pop. 22,266.

Allentown is the capital.

LEHIUII, t Northampton ca Pa. Pop.
1,65!».

LEHIGH, r. Pa. which runs into the Dela-

ware at Easton, after a course of 75 m. It is

navigable, by means ofcanals, to tlie eool-miiieH.

LEHUillTON, V. Northampton ca Pa. on
tlic Lehigh river.

LEHIGH GAP, v. Northampton co. Pa.

LEICESTER, t Addison ca Vt on OtUr
creek, 43 m. NW. from Windsor. Poi>. 638.

LEICESTER, t Worcester co. Mass. 6 ni.

W. from WorcA'ster, 46 WSW. from Boston.

Pop. 1,782. It contains un academy, and sov-

erol houses for public worsliip. The academy
was incor|)orated in 1 784, and is well endowed.
It has usually about 100 students. Wool-cards
are manufactured in tiiis town to a largo

amount
LEICESTER, t Livingston ca N. Y. on

Genesseo river, 21 m. SE. from Batavia, 240
W. from Albany. Pop. 2,048. It has 2 vil-

lages, Moscow and Mount Illorria, and 3 Pres-

byterian cl arches.

lEINSTER, ca L.C. on the N. side of the

St Lawrence.
LEMLVGTON, t Essex co. Vt on Con-

necticut river, 64 m. NE. from Montpeliep

Pop. 182.

LEMON, t Butler co. Ohio, on Miami river

Pop. 3,023.

LEMPSTER, t SuUivon ca N. H.40 m.W
from Concord. Pop. 999.

LENAWEE, ca Michigan. Pop. l,*:?!

Teoumseh is tlic capital.

LENOIR, CO. N. C. bounded by Jones SE.
Dublin SW. Wayne W. Greene N. and Cra-
ven NE. Length 20, width 16 m. Chief town
Kingston, stands on the N. bank of the Neuse
river, above 50 m. by water above Newbeni
Pop. 7,935.

LENOIR'S, V. Roane oa Ten. E. from Mur
freesborough.

LENOX, t Madison ca N. Y. on Oneida
Lake, and Erie canal, about 28 m. W. from
Utica. Pop. 5,039.

LENOX, t and scat of justice, Berkshire

ca Mass. half way betweer. Pittsfield and
Slockbridge, and about 30 m. E. of Hudson
lAm, 133 m. from Boston, and 363 from W.
In f^dition to the ordinary ca buildhigs, this

town contains an academy, and foundery for

casting iwllow iron ware. Pop. 1,355. Lat
4ao afs loa.3° 53' E. from W.
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LEN0XX:ASTT.E, t. IWklnirlmm ro. N. (

'.

16 m E. fVoiii (ieruiaiitow.'i, and lU 8W. tVoin

DmvUIc.
LENOXVILLE, t an. I mp. Carteret co.

N. C. to the N. fVoni Ucouthrt, an<l on n mull
creek or bay coiimmnlcatiiig with Core Sound,

3 m. W. frotn Rvaufort

LBOOANE, t on Uio W. coa»t of St. Do-

mingt^ 9 loajruoB W. by S. Port-au-Princc.

Lon. 7i° 37' W. ; Int. 88° 30' N.
LGOOANE, Bay nf, cnlird alio Bi)(ht of

Loogunc, at tlio W, end of the inland of 8L
Domingo. It open* bvtwocn Ca|ic St. Nicliolua

and Cape Daino Marie, 45 tca)(uci apart.

LEOMINSTER, t. WorccHUr co. MnM. 20
m. N, t^oin Worcester. Pop. 1,861. It is on
Nashua river, and hna numerous milla and
manuikctureH.
LEON, t Mexico, in Rui<na.xuato, 40 m.

NW. iVom Guoiiaxuuta Lon. 372° 10* E.

;

lat 20° W N.
LEON, a city of Ouatemala, capital of the

province of Nicaru^n. In the vicinity is a

mounliiin with a volcano, which sometimes oc-

casions earthquakes. It is a commercial place,

seated near tlie NW. extremity of the lake

Nicaragua, 30 m. fVoni the Pacific Ocean. Lon
87°2(rW.; lat 12° 30' N.

hfjOS, New, a province in the S. part of

New Mexico, having the gulf of Mexico on
ttie E. Paiinco on the S. and Now Biscay on
the W. It is little known.
LEONARD8TOWN, v. in St Mary's co.

Md. situated on the N. side of Potomac river,

33 m. 8E. of Port Tobacco, and 68 S. by E.
of W
LEONARDSVILLE, v. Madison ca N. Y.

95 m. NW. by W. fhim Albany.
LEPAGE, Seigniory, Comwallis co. L. C.

on the S. side of tnc St. Lawrence.
LERMA, t Mexico, !) leagues WSW. fh>in

Lon. 99° 81' W. ; lat 19° 16' N.
LEROY, t Genesee co. N. Y. 10 m. E.

ftom Batavia, 38 W. fVoni Canandaigua. It

contains a handsome village, with a Presbyte-

rian church. Pop. 3,909.

LEROYSVILLE, t Jefferson co. N. Y.
LETART, t Meioa co. Ohio.

LETART'S RAPIDS, in Ohio river, 25 m.
below EQiade river.

LETTERKENNY t FVanklin co. Pa.

LEVANA, t Brown co. Ohio, on Ohio river,

3 m. below Ripley. It contains a printing-

office.

LEVANT, t Penobscot ca Me. 10 ra. NW.
ftom Bangor. Pop. 747.

LEVENWORTH, t Crawford co. In. on

tlw Ohio, at the horse-shoe bend, 13 m. W.
ftom Corydon, 30 .IW. from Salem, 35 S. ftom

Paoli.

LEVERETT, t Franklin ca Mass. 10 m.
f>E. fixmi Greenfield. Pop. 939.

LEVESTON«, V. Franklin ca In.

LEVI POINT, point, L. C. on the St Lk#«
Knee, opposite Quebec.
LEWIS' CREEK, r. Vt wb oh ruii fato

Lake Champlain, at Fcrrisburg.

LEVI, UU du Fort, in the ruMrif; fit liaw
rence, in front of the township of Eldwards-

tnirgli, l^ C. It lies about 5 m. below Ogdeniu
burg.

LEWIS, t Essex ca Vt 60 m. NE. iVom
Montpelirr.

LEWWIS, CO. N. Y. bounded bv Oneida 8.

Oswego SW. Jcfrcraon NW. St Lawrence
N 10. and Ilerkhner E. I<ength 50 ni. moan
width 30 ; soil productive In grain and poatur

age. Chief town, Martinsburg. Pop. in 1830,
9,327 ; in 1830, 14,958.

LEWIS, t Essex co. N. Y. 6 m. N. ftom
Elizabt'thtown. Pop. 1,305.

LEWIS, CO. Va.liounded by Nicholas S.K-n-
hawa SW. Wood NW. Harrison N. and Ran.
ilolph E. Length 45 m. mean widtli 32 ; soil

gcncrolly ratljcr barren. Cliicf town, West-
town. Pup. 6,341.

LEWIS, t situntiMl on the Ohio river, Brown
oa Ohia Pop. 2,039.

LEWIS, CO, Ken. on Ohio river, bounded by
Fleming SW. Mason W. Ohio river N. and
Greene R and NE. Iiength 38 m. mean width
14; soil productive. Chief town, Clarksburg,
Poi). 5,20ft.

I.EWI8, C. H. V. Lewis co. Ken. 103 m
NE. by E. from Frankfort
LEWIS BAY, harbor of Yarmouth, Barn

stable CO. Mass. on the 8. shore of Capo Cod.
LEWISBERRY, v. York ca Pa.
LEWISBURG, v. Preble co. Ohio, 81 m

SW. by W. ftom Columbus.
LEWISBURG, V. Union co. Pa. on the Sus-

quohannah river, 7 m. above Northumberland
LEWISBURG, t and seat ofjustice, Greets

brier co. Va. 60 m. ''<V. ftvm Lexington,
Rockbridge ca
LEWISBURG, t Muhknburg co. Ken. on

Green river, 40 m. SE. from Russellville.

LEWIS RIVER, r. of the Columbia valky.

It is the main middle fork of Columbia, rises

about 30° W. ftom W. ; lat 40° N. and flow-

ing NW. 900 m. joins Clark's river, and forpu
the Columbia.
LEWIS' STORE, v. Spottsylvania co. Vm.

90 m. SSE. fltira Richmond.
LEWISTON, t Lincoln ca Ma on the E.

side of Androscoggin, 13 m. above its junction

with tlie Kennebeck. Fop. 1,549.

LEWISTON, V. Niagara caN.T.on Ni.

agara river, opnosito to Quconftown, in U. C.
I^wist<m stands at tlic head of ihip naviga.

tion ftom Lake Erie. SteaulJbaata riv regn.

lorly ftom that place to Badkefi HarMtr.

Above Lewistoa to navinUa watwr, above the

FaUs ofNiagara, iaidMl 8 m. Fop. in 1820,

869; inl8».l/
^^

LEWISIBN, V. ttontMUiery oo. Misa 50
m. westerly ihni St Loom.
LEWIiTTOWN, T. and seat ofjustice Sua.

sex ca DeL on Lewi* creek, about 3 m. fitan

the li^llpboiue at Cape Hentopen. It supports

» Mwroauting trada It is aboat 113in. S.

iFVUladelphis
XEWIBTOWN, v. and seat ofjustice, Mif.

fta 00. Pa. on the N. side of Juniatta river, 55
m. NW. of Horrisburg, and 163 of Philadel-

pUa. Pop. 1,479.

LEWISVILLE, V. Brunnvick ca Va. about

70 m. 8. ftom Kiulunond.
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LEWlSVir.LE, V. Chitter district, S. f. 72

m. N. fruiii 4V>lumbia.

I.EWIHVILLE, V. Blount co. Ten. 170 ni.

K. from MiirlVccsliorougli.

LEXINtJ'I'UN t. Middlesex ra Mass. II m.
NW. from Boston. In this town, April l!lth,

1775, the first liloo<l was shad in that revolu-

tion which produced this flourii>iiing republic.

A nioniimont has been (Tccted on Uie i^rccn nt

I^xmKton in coniiueniorotion of (!' event.

Pop. 1/vtl

LEXlNGTON,tGreenccaN.Y. Pop. 2,948
LEXINGTON, v. Erie co. Pa,

LEXINGTON, t. and capiul of Rockbridge,

ro. Vo. ttltout 150 m. W. of Richmond. It

stands about half a milo S. of tho N. branch

of James river. Washington college wns en-

dowed by the illuMtriuuH mnn wliusi^ name it

bears, with 100 shares of the James' river coni-

(Niiiv stock, which produce an annual income

of ^,400. It has a library, and philosophical

ttpjNiratus. Tho faculty ore, a president, two
professors, and a tutor. Commencement is in

April. I lore is likewise an institution for tlie

education of voung lodies, having a large and
handsomu edifice, and teachers In all the

branches of education commonly taught in

such schools.

LEXINGTON, v. Rowan co. N. G on a
branch of the Yadkin, 136 m. W. from Ra-

' f.EXINGTON, district, 8. C. bounded SE.,

8. and 8W. by Orangcburgh, W. by Edge-
field, NW. by Newberry, and NE. by Fairfield

and Ilichlana,or by Broad and (!ongarcc rivers.

Length 38 m. mean width 27. Chief town,
(Jranby. Pop. 9,076.

LEXING'rON, t and scat of justice, Ogle-

thorpe ca Geo. on Ogocchee river, 76 m. NW.
from Augusta. It is the seat of an academy.
LEXINGTON, v. Richland co. Ohio, 69 m.

NNE. from Columbus.
LEXINGTON, t in the nortli-castern cor-

ner of Stark CO. Ohio, in which is a village of
the aame name. Pop. 869.

LEXINGTON, t Jetferson ca In.

LEXIN&'EON, t and seat of justice. Fay-
clto ca Kent «* Town-fork, a branch of Elk-

horn river, 85 to. ESE. from Frankfort, and
about 85 nii Stfrem Cincinnati, and 534 from
W. Lat 38" O*.' Lexington :< the commercial
capital of the dni, and one of its moat an.

cicnt towna. It raoeivcd its name from some
hunter*, who were cHunped under tho alMde
uf the original ftrart, ii^tooi it is built, and
who, receiving the fint intdQgenoe ^f Lexing-
ton bnttk in Maaaaehaaellt, iwmrflbc town
after that, where conunenoad Ote J^NP» strug-

gle of American independ^oe. It was for a
long time the p<ditical mebopolia qf tlWWtote.

und the moat important town in ttM
Transylvonir. Ubiversi^ haa &ir tUoUttH
ccdence among western caHegiate

'

Its chief edifice was burnt two year* atrnk't

but is now replaced by a hvjadaome and moie
commodious one. It liaa twelve profti*o^a «id
tutors, and in the academical, medical, and hw
classes, 376 students. The buildings for the
medical (iepartpi($#are lar^ und conuuodioua;'

. • •• 3 P •

nnd ilH lilirnry mntoins 4,.'>00 volumes of
standard works In ni<di('ine. All the librarieB

ennneclcd with the TniviTHity number 14,100
volumes. 'I'lio law sclinol has 25 pupils ; and
tliu medical eInsH 211, from all llio south«>rn

and wratorn wtates. The r<'|iut<ition of its pio.

loMHors has given it a deaervedly hi;;h stand-

ing. Tho Rev. Mr. Peers is at tho head of a
school gaining great reputation, os Ixing the

only one known in the IJnited States, the pu-

pils of which arc professedly guided in their

whole discipline, witli reference to the physical,

organic, and moral laws of our being. The
Female Academy, under tho care of Rev. Mr
Woods, is in high repute, and has 100 pupils.

I'herc are various otiier Hehiiols which concur
with tlicso to vindicate tlio high literary esti-

I

niation of this city. Ths other public edifices

i

arc OS follow : a handsome and spacious court

,lious<!, a large Masonic hall, and 11 churc^hcs,

I

in which several dcnoniiTiations of (^hristionity

I

are represented. The State Lunatic Asylum
is a Npneious and very commodious building,

containing, on an average, 90 deranged pa-

tients, under the guidance and efficient care of
physicians, surgeons, and nurses. Tho U. S.

Branch Bonk has a largo bankmg-house, in

which husincBS in the way of discount and
negotiation of bills, is annually transacted to

the amount of 91,700,000. The chief manu-
factures are those of cotton-bagging, and vari.

oils kinds of cordage, particularly bale rope.

Of the former were manufactured in 1830,

1,000.000 yards; and of the latter 2,000,000

IMunde. There are three factories for spin-

ninir and weaving wool, and fivo or six for cot-

ton ; and one large and several amnller ma-
chine-making iictories. In the woollen factoriea

are manufactured handsome carpets. The
town buildings in general arc handsome, and
some are magnificent. Few towns in tli«

West, or cbewhero, are morq delightfully situ-

ated. Its environs have « singular soilness

and amenity of landscape, and the town wear*
an air of neatness, opulence, and lepoaft, indi

eating leisure and studiousness, rather thau
the bustk) of business and commerce. It is

situated in the centre of a proverbially rich

and beautiful country. The frequency of hand-
some villas and omamck.tod rural mansions,
imparts the impression of vicinity to an opu-
lent metropolis. A beautifi'l branch of the

ESkhom runs through the city, and supplies it

with water. The main street is a mile and a
quarter in length, and 80 feet wide ; well
paved, and the principol roads leading from it

to tlie country are M'Adamized to some 'dis-

tance. In tlie centre of the town is the public

square, surrounded by handsome building's. In
this square is the market-house, which is am.°

ipplied with all the producte of the state,

inhabitants are cheerful, intelhgent, con-
^e, and noted for their hospitality to

taaiflBTa. The professional men are distin-

goiliSiKl for their attainments in their several

walks, 0flt.uai\y distinguished and eminent
men havrSlatheir origin here. Tho Univer-
sity, with it> profeMsniN nnd sliiilents, and the.

uuiueroos disting9i|||ed strungerb tliut ore vis
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iling hern, iliirlnif lira •umiiior moiidis, oild to

the i.ttriii:tii)iiii of tlio nity. 'I'hu |im|il<i iirr

kd'lioteii tu KiviiiK |Nirtii!iii Krid tlui tniio of
ocitily ii Ikaliioiiiililii and |tkt:uiiint. Htruiii^'rii,

in Konoral, iiro much jiIuiiwhI with aUiiii|inrary

Mjoiirn in thi« city, which coiivryii hif(h UUnui

ot the roHnntncnt and XhhIc of tiiu country.

There uri^ nov/ much larger towns in tlm

Went; hut none prriwnting inoru beauty and
intolliK<'iic<-. The Htnuij^ir, un findiuK him-
acir in till! niidMt of it* jioliNla'd mid intorent-

inif Micicty, vuniiol hut hu curried iKtck hy tho

trotiir rontruMt to tlia tiioo, when the |>ntri-

orchal huntiTNol' Kuiilunky, n-rUuinir un their

butfalo nibca aniun<l thuir (<vciiinK tiroM, cunu
pied by tlie li)rty truoa and tho Htnm, giivc it

tiiu nnino it beam, hy (utriutic iiccluination.

Tlio nuMilicr of inhnhitiintH inti.lU-l.

LKXiNU'n)N, V. and ac.il ol" jiialicc, Hen-
aoraoii en. Ti^n. nil iiceeh river, ii Ninall hrnnch

entering TennciiHee river I'roin tlie \V. 140 in.

H8W. iVoiu Nnnhville.

LtAINiiTdN, V. Scott CO. In. 95 m. a lit-

tie Rot' S. IVoiii lndiuiin|ioli«.

LK.XINt; TON, t. liuoiio ca Miio. 1G3 in.

W. iVom SL lA>iiiii.

IiE!:XIN(iT()N,C'. II. and v. Lexington di*.

tricli S. ('. 19 in. Jlri)in Otiuinhia.

LBXINUrON IIKIUIITM, v. Uroone ca
N. Y. r>n m. from Albany.
LEXINUTON HILL, v. LUIard co. Miio.

173 m. W. from Sl i^ouia.

LRYDCN, t Franklin co. Man. Pop. 796.

LKYDBN, t. Lewis co. N. Y. on Black
river, 33 ni. N. fl-oiu Utico, 115 NW. iVoin Al-

bany. Poi>. 1^09.
LIBERTY, t-Hullivan co. N. Y. on Dclo-

ware river. Pop. in 1800,851 ; in 1830, 1,377.

LIBERTY, v. Tioga oo. Puiui. 133 in. from
Harriiburg.

LIBERTY, v. and scat of justice, Bedford

CO. Va. on ouo of the higher hrnnchcs of Otter
nver, 35 m. SE. fVoni Fiiicaatle.

LIBERTY, CO. of Uoa bounded by the At-

Untie Ocean SE. M'Intoah S. Alutanulia river

SW. TatnaU NW. and Bryan NE. longUi .M
m. mean width 10. Chief town, Riceborougli.

Fop. in 1830, C '95; in 1630, 7,334.

LIBERTY, t TrumbuU co. Ohio.

LIBERTY, t in the S. part of Delaware oa
Ohio.
LIBERTY, t Ctdiunbia ca Pa.

LIBERTY, t and cap. Ainite oa Mia. 63
m. Awn Madiaonville.

LIBERTY, t Union oa In.

LIBERTY, t. Smith oa Ten. 90 m. & from

UB^RTY.tCwwyoaKen. Pop. 118.

LIBERTY, t Butler oa Ofaia 6 m. E ftom

L.jnilton. Pop. 1,739.

LIBKITY, t Clinton oa Ohio, 7 m. N.

tVilmiogton. Pop. 800.

LIBERTY, t Highland oa Ohio, b rMA
m Ilillaborough, the.aeat of jiutioe for tlM flo.

LIBERTY, t Mimtgomery oa (Ma, 9 m.
W. flom Dayton. ^rfflp
LIBERTY, t Washington 0KmmA.
LIBERTY, Eatt, v. Marion eo. Ten. 109

m. from Murfreesborouglk^

LIHKRTV CORNER, v. Hom.rsrl c. N. J.

I.IIIKK TV MAI. I.. V. Morgan eu. (ien.

l.niKKTY HAM., v. PitUylvwia ca Vit.

\ii\ III. IViini Uiehiiinnd.

I.IIIKK'I'Y HAM., IViidleUin district, tl.
(

'.

107 in. NW. iVoin ( oluinbio.

LIBERTY HILL, v. Kerriiaw distriel,

H. t;.

MUKRTY him., v. Orrcne co. Al.

I.IHKRTY 'n>WN, t. FriHlerick eo. Md
13 III. NK. Frederickton, 'l(i from W.

I.K'K, L Jackson co. Ohio.

M(.'KINU,r. Ken. which fklls into the Ohir
at New|iort, allcr a course of more lliiin |hi|

iiiiluB. It is niivig.ible 70 miles.

I.K'KINIi, r. Ohio, which joiits the Miii.-

kiiiguin on the W. npinsito Zanesville. Ne.ir

its iiMHith extensive iron works are erected.

MCKINti, ca Ohia Hti. ins. 700. Fop.

30,HGH. Chief town, Newark.
I.ICKINti, t Licking ca Ohia
MCKlNc;, t Muskingum ca Ohio, 10 iii.

NW. Ooin Zanesvillc.

LICKINU CREEK, v. in tho SE. niiglc of

Bedlbrd co. Pa. 35 in. HE. fVoni liedliird, aii<l

10 m. N. from lloiicockstown.

LICKINti.S'l'ATION,v. Hoyd ca Ken.
LICKVILLE, V. iJreenviUe district, K I IC

m. NW. IVon Coluinhia.

IilCONIA, V. Harrison oa Indiana.

LIUONIA, V. Soincrsot co. Maine, 81 in. N.
fVom Portland.

LIU<.)NIA, V. in tho NE. angle of WchI
inorcland ca Pa.

LIGON'roN, V. Amelu oo. Vo.
LILY POINT, V. King William ca Vu

36 m. NE. fi-om Richmond.
LIMA, t Livingston ou. N. Y. 16 m. W.

<Vom Canandaigua. Pop. in 1830, 1,963; in

183(1, 1,764.

LIME (;REEK, v. Monroe oa AUbnnia.
LIMERK^K, t. York co. Me. about 13 ul

W. of the river Saoa Pop. in 1830, 1,377; in

1830, 1.436.

LIMERICK, V. JeflferKm ca N. Y.
LIMERICK, t Montgomery ca Pa. on the

NE side of tlie Schuylkill, 5 m.fiift«n Pottf.

grove, and 35 W. flxm Philwtelphia. Pop.

' LIME ROCK, V. ProridenM eo. R. L 6 m
fVom Providence;

LIMESTONE CREEK, r. Ten. the NE
branch of Noloohuoky rivar>

LIMESTONE jDCL .Ahbwna, bounded by
Tennessee river4iw.\Laiiderdale oa W. Oilee

oa in TejHMMev' N. and Madison oa in AL
E. ; lengOlM ra. width 34. Muoh of the soU
is excellHit Chief town, Cotton-Port Pop.
in 1890, 9,871 ; in 1830, 14,843.

lOTON, t York oa Me. on the W.
Baoo river, 4 m. W. of Standish, and

91 W. of PoRlond. Pop. 3,390.

UMARES, t. Mexico, in New Leon, be-

twwm Bravo and St Fernando riven.. Lon.

fi«n W. 33° 30*; lat itSlSff.

LINCHANCIIIA, t Ybbatan 95 m. N. of

Merida.

LINCOLN, CO. Niagara disUict, U. C. on

Niagara river, at- its moutli.

-^
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LINCOLN, nt. Vninr, im Imlli HJilr* of tlii'

krniicU'rk ; huuiulci; liy tlif Alluiitii' Orniii

H. Ki'ii;M->M-rk llnv and AnilriMrfi^i;iti rivrr

SW. Kcntiobi'rk oi. N\V. lluiixNk NK. n«,\

I'niinlMfot May K. l4<ii|(lh l.'i in. nivnii miiIh.

:.>.'i. Snjl itrmliirtivr In irniiii imd (NiNturuKr.

Cliiirtown, WincaMut. I'(i|i. in ItfiiU, 'Wl.lHK;

ni IKWI, 57,IHI.

LINCOLN, t. (Jrafton co. S. H. Mwt-rn
•liv wHirccM of till) Mirriniiink ami Amnio-
iiMMUcli rivf-ra, UO in. iiInivi- C-tMicord. l'o|i, 5(1.

LINC;OLN, t. Addimn co. V(. Ul in. SW.
fVoni MontjM'lirr. Pop. (!.'<!>.

LINCOLN, t. Middlcfux co. Mom. Pop.

70!».

LIN(»LN, CO. N.('. bounded by Honlh (

V

rolina a Ruthirford W. Burke NW. Irudiil

or (/'aluwlia river NK iind Ciilnwlm river or

Mecklenburg K.; length 4H in. mean width U.i.

Soil on the «treaiiw excelknt. ( 'hicf ataple,

riittini. Chiel'town, Linccliiton. Pop. in 1830,
|H,|47; in IH30,!U,695.

LINCOLN, CO. Goo. on Hnvannah river;

Niinidxl b)r Columbia SK. Wilkea 8W. and
•'^avaniiiih river NK; length iiitm. mean widtli

10. Chid' town Lincolnlon. Pop. in 1890,

r>,l.5H; in iK'iO, U,137.

LINCOLN, CO. Ken. boundeil by Pulaaki

Si;. Cuaey HW. and W. Merer NW. Giirrord

.NK and Rockcastle E.; lengtli 37 ni. mean

LISItON, t. Ni'tv Loiiiliin ot. CI. on the

(Jiiini luniif, 7 in. N. t'roni Nnrwnli, 4.'i HK.
I'riini lliirl'iiril. I'np. I.DiH.

LISIHIN, (. HI. Lawrence ro. N. Y. on tlie

riviT St. Lnwrrner, 3 mile* IhIiiw Ogdinaburg
I'oi.. I,H!»I.

LiSliON, t. Clark ro. Ohio.

LISIHIN, v. (irnllnn co. N II. Pop. \ fifty

LISHUKN, v. Cumberland en. Pn.

LISIUUtN, en|ie, on Uio NW. eoaat of
Aiiiericn.

LISLK, t nrmiiiin co. N. Y. 15 m. N. IVom
lliiiirjinmpton, 1311 m.fVnm Albany. Pop.4,.l!l3.

LISLK V. Hrnoiiie eo. N. Y.
Ll'lt-IIKIIOLD, t Lincoln co. Me. 95 in.

NW. IVom WiacaMot, 10 flroin llallowell. Popw
3,:»(iM.

LriX'IIFIELD, t. Ililkborough co. N. II.

on Ilia Morrimoek, 30 m. H. fVom Concord.
Pop. 50.V

LriX IIFIRLD, CO. CI. Soil ia ilrtile. Pop.

iJiaVi. Chief town, Litchfield.

LriX:ilFIELU, L and cap. Litchfield ca
Ct 30 in. W. fVom Hartford, 3H NNW. IVom
Ncv. Haven. Ixiii. 73° l.'i' W.; lat. 41° 43' N.
Pop. 4,458. It ia an elevated towiiRhip ; Mount
Tom, near the HW. corner, ia 70U feet above

tlio river at ita booc. Litchfield (ireat Pond,

the largetit in the atato, ia a beaiititiil ahert of
wnter, compriaing an area of about !I(H) acrea.

At its outlet are numerous valuable iiiill-aeats.

I'hrro aro in LItchfkId 4 Ibrgca, 1 Hlittinir-

width 17. Chief tnwnii, HtitnTord and Crab- mill, 1 nail manufactory, 18 aaw-iiiills, U IbU'

orrliard. Pop. In 1890, !),979; in 1830, 11,013.

LINCOLN,ca W. Ten. iMHinded by Madison
rik ill Al. H. by Gilca ca in Ten. W. 'ledford

N. and Franklin L. ; lengtli 35 in. brcadtli 33.

Hta|>le, cotton. Chief town, Fayettevillc. Pop.
in 1-20, 14,7fil; in 18.10, 33,0Mli.

LINCOLN, V. Mercer co. Ken. on DickV
rive I'

LINCOLN, ca Miia hounded by Mu.ji8-

ippi river E. Cuivre rivi HE. Montgomery
ca SW. and W. and by Pike NW. and N.

;

length 94 m. breadth 99. Pop. 4,060. Chief
town, Troy.
LINCOLNTON, t and seat of justice, Lin.

cobi 00. N.CX on Little (^aUwba, 150 m. SW
by W. flam ftaleigh, and 31 NW. Awn Char,

lotte.

LINCOLMTQN, t and cap. Llncofai ca
tieo. 40 m. NW. from Auguata.
LINDEN, V. Marengo ca Alabama.
LINDLEYV STORE, v. Albemarle ca

Va.

LINDLEVS STORB, t. Onage ca N.C.
LINOBEY'S MILLS, t. TM|f •» Ken.
LINDBLEYSTOWN, v. StoaE«rl>. N. Y.
LINE CREEK, r. MoDiffoaMrr tH. AL
LINOWICK, t Baekutgiuin at. iMQifiO m.

8R Three Riyera. ^^
LINK LEAIR, . Chenango on. N. Ti
LINTON, OMhooton oa iSua.
LISBON, t Lincobi oa Maine, on the Aa«

(irnsooggui, 93 m. W. from Wucaaeet Fop.
ii.439.

•

LISBON, t Lbcoln oa Gea at the junction
of Broad and Savannah rivers.

ing-inills, 5 large tannerica, lieaidex several

otiier inanufkcturing establishments. There
are U houses of public worahip ; 4 for i>)iigre

gationnliaU, 3 for KpiacnjialinnN, and 1 'or Uaik
tisls. In the Society of Soutli Farms in Morn*
Academy, a floiiriMiing institution, established

in 171)0, tlio Latin and Greek languagea are

taught, and particular attention is paid to the

morals of tlie students. Litchfield village, in-

corimrated in 1818, ia pleasantly situated along

the summit of a hill, commanding an extensive

and delightful prospecL It contains a court.

houHC, juil, baink, 3 meeting-houses, and 84
dwolling-housea. Here also is a private school

fbr young Udies, which maintains a very dis-

tinguished reputation. The Litchfield I«w
School vras established in 1784, by t)ie Hon.
Tapping Reeve, litis has been justly con-

sidered aa the most respectable and systt^matic

law school in tlie United Stales. The number
of students educated since ita establishment ia

more than 600.

LITCHFIELD, t. Herkimer ca N Y 10

m. SW. from Herkimer, 10 S. from IJtica.

Pop. 1,750.

LITCnnELD, V. Bradfbrd ca Pa. 193 ni.

N. fWnn Harrisburg.

, ^^LITCHFIBLD, v. GrayMm ca Ken. 70 m.
|BW. fVom Louisville.

LITIZ, t in Warwick township, Lancaster

0% Pa. on a branch of Concstoga creek, 8 m
IT.'from Lancaster, 66 W. by N. from Philu-

de^riiia. It is aettlrd by Moravians, aiM con-

tains aboltl MO inhabitants, a clinrcl;, and un
aeademf.

!1
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LITTLB ..'lAVKn.r.whlrli rWn InfMii.i,

and jviiia < )lii(> rr in ri'iiimylvutiin, nrt<-r a

HK roiirMi of 'III iii.

LriT'.K IIKAVKK IIUIINii:, v.Coliimlii-

MM eo. <)hK Mi III. NW. iVniii I'ittiiliiirir.

Lirri.K liltlTAIN, V. OraiiR-i <o. N. V.
LITI'I.K liUITAIN, t. LunuMter »>. Vm.

It ia itiutcid on lliii W. liilii of Oturnrt orcok.

Lirri.KCOMPTON I Newport ro. H. I.

It is fkmnua for it* ilairie*. i'np. I,37H.

LHTLK I'MAH, v. Il..rkim.r co. N. Y.
There in -. nmiat round l.itlln Kail* in tim Mo-
hawk, at thii pliin«.

LITTLK IKM^KIKMlKINti, a itrcam in

the M. part of Waahinirtnn en. Ohio, running
into tli« < Ihio river, .^ in. Im>Iuw the inoutli of
Urent ll<icklin<-kiiiir.

lATn.K II(H:KII(M;KIN«. v. WaahinK-
ion oo. Ohio, llti III. MK. iVuin ('-olumhua.

LI'ITLK INDIAN (KKKK. mimll atroam
of Clermont co. Ohio, putlin); into the Ohio r.

9 m. bulow liiff Indinn nrrek.

LITTLK MArlvINAW, r. II. which now
runa into tlin R. aide ol' Illinoia r. 15 ni. botow
Port ('lark. It ii< imvigahlu !I0 in.

l.irrLK MIAMI, r. riainir in the 8W. cor-

ner of Madiaon co. and af>f.-r running HVV.
aboTO 70 ni. arroaa Clark, Green, Warren, and
Hamilton cxw. joina the Ohio, 7 m. above Cin.
cinnati. 1 1 in oiw of the heat mill-iitrpama in

the itatc', mid iH improved to a oonaidorahle ox-

tent, having above 50 millaof variniia kind* on
it For navifration, it ia of little vuniraucnce,
b>it ibr milla, la pretcraliln to the Great Minnii.

Liri'LK MI8HOi;RI,tho name of il rivera

of the U. S. one a branch of MiHiiouri, joinini;

that atr> <iin iVom the HW. !)0 in. above tlie

Mandan villagna ; and the other, a branch of
Wochittn, in Arkanaaa, riaoa with the Little

river of the N. flowa K. and falla into the Wa-
aliitnii fVom the W.
LITTI^K MISSOURI, t. Arkanaaa Torri-

tory, on Little Miaaouri river, a 8. branch of
tli« W^nhitta.

I.riTLE PLYMOUTH, v. King and
Quiren CO. Vo.

LITlliR REST, v. of South Kingston, and
cap. of Waahington co. R. I. It containa a

court-liouTQ, a bank, and a Congregational
church.

LITTI.E RIVER, r. which riiea in N. C.

and runa into the Pedee. It forma part of

the boundary between Nortii Carolina and
South Carolina.

LI'lTLE niVER, r. Goo. which rum into

the Savannah, 30 m. ahewe Augwita.

LITTl • RIVER, r Goo. wlwch runa ikio

the Ocone< , dtboiit 1'.2 m. above MiiledgeviAe.

LITTLK KIVEX. r.diriatian co. Ken. runa

into the E. HidK i>l t^ Cumberland.
LITTI.>: KtVRR. V IixMana, which rnni

info the W «)*wli, *»>(«. ViMxnmncH.

Viiti'hitiiclMia poaara throusli tlila place. The
M'tllciiiriit wa* I'oiiiiiit'iirrd ill IWiO. Here i«

n prinling.<ilHoe, troiii which a iMiwaiiaprr i«

iiwiipil. It ID .'ilMI III. iVoiii tlie iiKHitii III' lliH

Arkanaaa, i:iO twlow l>wi|{lit, and M) fViMii tint

Wiivlilttn.

Liri'LE SANDY SALT-WORKS, v. in

(Jrceniip oo. Ken.
Lirl'LI-rroN, t.(iriill»n ni. N. 11. on Con.

nrctlcut riviir, 75 in. N. iVom (.'oiicord (the

capital). Pop. !,4^i^. Ik-re ia n liridgc neriMa

the river to ( 'mirord.

lATlt.irn >N, t. MiddloMx < ,>. Maia. 90 in.

WNW. iVoiii IViaton. Pop. !)47.

LrriLKTON, t. Siiiaex eo. Va.

LrriLfn'ON, v. Warnn co. N.C. «7 tn,

SK IVom Knieigh.

LrrrLETON'S island, amall iaiand in

the Florida atreani. Nin. 81° 40* W.; lat.

•iV 48' N.
LITTLETON VILLAOF; t. in the N. part

of Graflon oo. N. II. !)1 m. N. fVnm Concord.

LI'inLR VALLEY, t. Cataraugua ca N.Y.
Pop. 337.

LITTLE YORK, v. Montg<.mery oo. Ohio,

77 m. HW. IVom Colunibua.

LI n'LE YORK, v. Hardin ca Ken. 91 m.
SW. IVom Franktbrt.

LIVKRMOKF^ t. Oxford co. Me. on the

Androarogirin, IH m. NE. IVom Parir, 78 IVom
Portland. Pop. 9,456.

LIVERPOOL, v. Onondago co. N. Y. 3 m
IVom Salina.

LIVERI'OOL, v. ill tlia NE. part of Perry
CO. Pa. on the right bank of Suaquehnimah r.

about 30 in. alnvc Harriaburg.

LIVEKP(N)L, V. York ca Pa. 6 m. N, fVoni

the borough of York.
LIVERPOOL, V. Medino co. Ohio, 170 m.

NE. IVom ColiimhuR.

IJVINGHTON. l.C^ilumbia co. N. Y. Pop.

9,087. It ia aitimted 40 m. S. fVoin Albwy,
on the river Iliidtion.

LIVINGSTON, CO. N. Y. on Mb iii«hM of
Ocnoaco river, bounded S. by Steuben and Al-

leghany, W. by Gcncaeo, N. by Monroe, and
R bv Ontario ; length 30 in. widtli 90. Fop.

27,70!). Geneaee ia tlie capital.

LIVINGSTON, V. Eoaex otb N. J. 54 m.
NE. fVom Trenton.
LIVINGSTON, ca Ken. btprnM bjr Ten

nea8e<3 river SW. by Ohio rifwr W. and NW
by Trade Water river, or Union eo. NE. and
i^'aldwell oa 8E. ; kngUt 47 m, maan width 15.

Much of the aoil OTHMiIii ftrtibl Pop. 1890,

5,894; inim MVr.^ CUef town, Salem.

LIVIMiVroN, i PickawaT co. Ohio, 3 m.
SE. iVoiCCarabiriDe.

Liviimrroirg creek, r. n. c. which
TnnnM» ttw W. aids of the NW. branch of

,IVIII08TdNVILLE, r. Schoharie ca
lATTi.K ROt^K. or Arkapoliii, tlie aent o$ Hi Y. 99 m. W. from Albray.

goveruinenr / ArkkiMMW trrritory, in on the||^'

bank, of the Arkanmia, whert- the timt iiilla o6>

car ill OMCendin); the river. The loofl hen ia

nleoated l.W or 'MM) fiH-l itborr )l*l«««l of the

r.vev. and Inn 2«id s|>rin(r^ if water. The
great road ln> .» S(. Umis U» iiw Vl^achitla and

LIVONIA, t Livingaton oa N Y. between

GanMee and Hemlock Lake, 90 m. SW. from

Caiiandai|rua. Pop. 9,665.

LIVONIA, V. Washington ca In. 97 m. 8
fltim IndianapoMx.

LLOYD'S, V. Ebacx CO. Va.



Ll^>— l.()N

iliroiiirli till* |>U«i. Til*

nri<l ill IHliO. Ileri' i«

mil wliich ft ww»ii«p<T i«

III. IVoill llw IIKMltll "f llic

V Pwiljlit, »ii<l M fViMii Oio

)V «Al.T.W(»«KS, V. ill

..(IrntVon nt. N. II. on < 'on.

III. N. iViiiii Coiiroril (tin-

.5, Hire ii ii briHiji' a<:ri»w

il.

I. MiiiaiowK". M«M.aWia
Ml. Pop. !)47.

t, Siiiw'it ••<>. Vii.

V. Warnn co. N.C «7 "".

!» ISLANI>. mnaUlttandin

n. I-on. HI" 40- W.; Uu

VIM.ACJF; t. in thn N. p«rl

II. Ill m. N. from Concnrd.

I,KY,t.OBtttraugu»co. N.Y.

tK, V. Montgomery oo. Ohio,

VtluinbuD.

IK, V. Hardin ca Ken. 91 ni.

ort.

; t. Oxford CO. Me. on the

I in. NE. IVoin Pari*, 78 IVoiii

1,456.

, Y. Onondago co. N. Y. 3 m

, ». in Uie NE. part i.f Perry

[ht banli of Hunquehimiiah r.

o Harriabiirg.

,, V. Yorli CO. Pn. 6 ni. N. fVoni

V. Medina oo. Ohio, 170 ni.

bun.

N, l.Ci)lumbia co. N. Y. Pop.

iiiited 40 III. 8. fVoin AlbMy.

Ihoh. . . .

N, CO. N. Y. on both nidM of

Dundcd S. by Steuben and Al-

Gcncsec, N. by Monroe, and

length 30 in. widtli SJO. F»P-

« ia the capital.

iN, V. Emex o* N. J. M "»•

on*
.N,co.Kcn.tapBa.ai2Ten.
by Ohio rifW W. and NW
river, or Unkm «o. NE. and

47 flk maan width 15.

imffiMT Ibrtik: Pop. 1890,

jS^r Chief town, Salem.

fj t Pickaway oo. Ohio, S m.

rvilfe

)irS CRBEK, r. N. C. which

f^. ude of the NW. branch of

iJNVILLE, ». Schoharie co.

. from Albany.

:. Livingaton co. N Y. between

Icnilock Uke, 20 m. 8W. from

Pop. 2,665.

•. Wa»hington co In. 97 m. »

LLOYD'S T.AKK, Uy .hi iU<< H.

H(l' .-.(I' W.

;

V. Gmwx cu. Va.

OIKIIlt llf

Moriihi. Ih.ii. HI) '
.'>()' W. : Ut. -,>.'> IM' N.

LLOYD'S NI'U'K, A |N iiiiiiiiilii N. Y. mi

N. ahorc of Loiik IkIiiimI, forming the went

id<t of lliintiiiKtoii buy.

MM'HAIiKH, t. York ca K C. on (Htawa
riv.'r.

I.(N-KK., t. Cayuga co. N. Y. 'J3 m. MHK.
frDiii Auhiirii. Pop. .'(,.'110.

MH'KI'OUT, viiy tliriving t. of Ningara
i-i). N. Y. on thn Kriii caiiiil, tMO in. by the itii.

iial VV. tVoiii I'tli'ii, and by tb« I'nniil it NNK.
lyoiii Iliitl'iiUi. It ill at ihiH villngi! tliat tbi< lirct

MTJi'ii of lorkii, iViiiii lake Krio, ocrura in tliu

ritiinl, uml briiigN thn water IVnin tbo l')ri<- IrrrI

to that of litK'hmtrr, by ft iloiililo liN;kN of l!i

fi-rt curb. Tilt- vlljjign in on tbii high grniiiul

above the lock*. Liit. 4.1' \'i' N. ; Ion I'' 4.V

VV. from W. Pop. in WM, 500 ; in IH3I),

UM;KWOOD, v. Suiaex co. N. J. 78 m. N.

from Trenton.

lAX^US'r (iROVR, V. Orange oo. Va. H(! m.
NW. from Kichniuiid.

LODIMONT, V. Abbovillo diitriot, H.C. 134

m. W. from C'olumbiiK.

LOI>0, ('apf, or Mad Cii|n-, on thn conit of
liOiiiitinnii, at thn mouth of tliu MiaiiHxippi r.

I«n. 7l^4a' W.; lat. ai»J 10' N.
LOFTl'S' IIEItai'l'S, V. VVilkiniion co.

MiM. on thi^ MiimiNiiippi river, .38 in. I)y liinil

iiUjvu Natchuii, ."il by tlic river.

LOn'Y MOUNT, hill on S. coaat of New
Holland. Lon. 138° 4:1' K. ; lat. 34^ 5!)' H,

I <)r;AN, CO. Ohio, liouiidi^d N. by Hiiriliii,

K. by Union, S. by ( 'banipnifrn, HW. by Miami,
W. by Hlulby, and NW. by Allen. I.cngth

'}(! in. breadtli 91. The land in tok-rublv Icvvl

viid tbrtiki. Poji. in 1820, .'1,181 ; in 18.30,

ti,^!^. Chief town, Belloloiitniiie.

litXiAN, v. and aeut ofjuaticc tor Hocking
ook Ohio, on the N. bank of Hocking rivtT, IH

m. 8K. from Lancnitcr. Pop. !I7.

LOUAN, CO. Ken. bounded by Ten. Todd
ca Ken. W. Mubbnlmrg NW. lliitlor N. mid
flimpaon NE. Irf>iigth 3(1 m mr.in width 21.

HoU excellent. Pop. in IcqM, 14, 4ia ; in 18311,

13,006. Ciiioftou RoMeUviUa.
LOOAN.t Way ,. ,>>. Miaaouri.

LOGtiERH VP KFV, El Contot/, amnll

.al. in tlie ba|r « '
'' !iicui<, nnnr the coaHt of

Yucatan. Lm>. ^ liV W. ; lat 21" 95' N.
LOMBAJleev Amelia ca Va. 50 m. SW.

from RiAwmid.

LOMBL^RDY, v.CUambia ca Goo. 04 m.
from MiUv<igevine.

1/ »l&VRDY GROVE, V. MMiUfinburg ca
Va. UO at. tVoin RiehmoBd.

"

LO.VIkON, t. V. C. on the TliUUm, about
in»» m. \K. by K. from Detroit, and 150 SW.
bv W. from York.

l-ONlK)N, t. and aeat of j«rtl«s IL
en. <>liio, 2.') m. W. by B. from Coiomiwa.
Pop. 2l!l.

I,(INIK>N, t. Ann-Arundel ea Md. 5 m.
SW. t'rniii AiinapoliH,

l,(»IVIM)N RltllXiE, v. Princeea Anno co.

V 1. MO IP. SK. from Richmond.
LONDON UERRY,tRockinghuinco.N.H.

.-f

3.'^ Ml. HW. tVoiii Port-^iiioiilli, Hiid 37 NW. ft«in,

Ni'wbiirv|iorl, M <mi. I'op l,|li!l.

LONlMtNDEIlU Y. I. Wih.llmm ro. Vt. 27
III. SW. friiiii Wiiid«or. Pop. I,.3II2.

LONlM)N ilAHIMIR, a buy of the iiiUnd

if .St. .loliM, (III ita N. Hide.

LONtiACOMINiJ, V. filoiiutater ca N. I.

Iti ni. SK. iVtmi Philaihlpliia.

LONG MAY, that piirt of the Atlantic onnat

of the I). S. iM'fwecn the iiioMttia of the Pedoo
iiikI CniNi Kear rivrra.

LONii IIEACH, on thn cooit of Monmouth
eo. N. .1. ia a low Niiiidy iaiaiid extending fVoni

liariieirnt Inlet, to Little Egg Hnrbor.
LONti IIEACH, (I.e. on Uke Ontaria

From ita W. (Hiiiit tlin iKomilary between York
mid Durbiiiii eoiintiea eoinnienciw.

LONt; ( ANE CREEK, r. S.C. which run*
into the Savannah river. Lon. 89° 11' W.

;

lat 33' 45' N.
LONG ISLAND, nn iaiand of N. Y. aepa.

rated fromt'onnccticiit by Ixing Iaiand Hound,

and divided into 3 coiuitiea, Kinga, Qui^ona,

nnd Hufl'nik. It oxtcnda from the Narrowa E.

140 m. but ia not mom than 10 m. broad on a
medium. Pop. fi<l,7!)3.

LONG ISLAND, iaiand, in Penolaicot Bay,
Maine. On tliia iaiand ia tlio town of lalm^

Ixiroufrh.

LONG ISLAND, Hinall ial. in Cliraapeake

liny, nenr the cooat of Virginia, at tlio moutli

of York river.

LONt; ISLAND, or Great Iaiand, in Hola.

ton river, Teniieaace, 43 in. tVom Abingdon,
Va. and ll)<) aliovn Knoxville,

LONG ISLAND, ial. near the S. cooat of
.lainaico. Irfin. 7ti=' 58* W. ; lot IV 51' N.
LONti ISLAND, ial. near tlie N. coaat of

Antigua. I,on. til° 28" W.; lat 17" 17' N.
LONt; ISLAND, ial. in Hudaon'a Straita.

I^n. T.'i'' W. ; lat 6P N.
LONG ISLAND, one of the amaller Ber-

mudaa.
LONG ISLAND, amnll ial. I). S. in the

Gull' of Mexico, iieor the couat of Pkirida.

I^n 82'' .W W. ; lat. 27° 50' N.
Lt)N(i ISLAND, ial. in Green Bay, W. of

Loke Minhifron.

LON(J ISI^ND SOUND, 95 m. brood and
140 Inn^, extending the whole length of Long
lalnnd, and dividing it from (.'oniiecticut It

ooinraunicatcR with the Atlantic at both t-nda

of the iaiand.

LtJNG KEY, MiiUUe, North, and Simth, 3
amoll ialanda in the liay of Honduroa, near
the coaat of Mexico. Lon. 88^ 50' W. ; lat

16° 57' N.
LONti MEADOW, t Hompden co. Moa*

on thn lct> aide of Coiinc-elicut river, 6 m. be-

low Springfield. Pop. 1,257.

LONCJMIRE'S, v. Moiirte co. Alabama.
l,ON(J POINT, or Abinenii, peninauln,

1'. (
'. in Luke Erie, projci-ting 18 m. into the

lake. Routs nru taken acroea it about 4 milea

Asm the main, wlicrc it is only nlioiit 20 yarda
wid#.
LONG PUND, ill CimilKrIund co. Maine,

cliierty in Bridu't'iwn, 10 m. loii|r, ami 1 broad,

connected by Mingo river w itii S'bugo lake '

'^-
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LONG POND, lake. Orange co. N. Y. on

the confines of the state ; it is about 1 6 ni. in

circumference, and discliargea its wnti.Ts into

o branch of Pasfiaic river.

LONG PRAIRIE, v. Arkansas, 175 m. from

Little Rock.
LONG REACH, r remarkable long and

straight portion of the Ohio river, stretching

17 m. along the NE. borders of Washington
oa Ohio.

LONG SAUT, Isle au, in the river St. Law-
rence, and in front of the township of Osna
brack, contains from 1000 to 1500 acres; the

•oil is good. It Ucs off the NE. angle of St
Lawrence ca N. Y.
LONG SHOAL, r. N. C. which runs into

PamUoo Sound, long. 76° 4' W. ; lat 35
31' N.
LONG SHOAL POINT, cape, on the coast

of N. C. at the mouth of Long Shoal river.

Lon. 76° 2* W. ; lat 35° HHf N.
LONG SHOALS, an espansion ofCumber-

land river in Pulaski ca Ken. It contains

several islands.

LONG'S MILL, v. Orange co. N.C. 74 m.
NW. iVom Raleigh.

LONGTOWN, V. Rowan co. N. C. 150 m.
W. flnm Raleigh.

LONICERA, V. Baldwin co. Gea 11 m.
fiom Milledgeville.

LOOKOUT, Cape, one of those remarkable
nromontories of N. C. It is the SW. point of
Ocraoock bar, and the SW. outlet of Core
Sound.
LOOKOUT, Mountain, one of the Aimlachi-

an ridges in the NW. part of Georgia, termi-

nating near the Snck in Tennessee river.

L(X)KOUT, Point, a narrow strip of land,

Md. at the junction of the Potomac with Ches-
apcoko Bay.
LOOP, V. Giles co. Vu. 275 m. W. from

Richmond.
LORAIN, ca Ohio, bounded N. by Lake

Ene, W. by Huron, S. by Richland and Wayne,
and E. by Medina and Cuyahoga ; length 30
m. mean width 23. Pop. 5,696. Elyria is tlie

capitaL

LORAMIE, t. Shelby oo. Ohia
LORAMIE'S CREEK, r. Ohio, which runs

into the Miami above Piqua.

LORENZO, iSorn, t Mexico, province of
New Biscay, with 500 inhabitants, whose em-
ployment consists in cultivating the grape.

LORETTO, t Cambria co. Pa.

LORETTO, V. Essex oo. Yu. 77 m. NE.
from Richmond.
I/)RUAINE, t Jefferson co. N. Y. 20 m.

from Socket's Harbor. Pop. 1,737.

LOST CREEK, r. Ohio, which runs into

the E. side of the Miami, in Miami co.

LOST CREEK, t Miami ca Ohio
LOST CREEK, r. Vigo co. In. which flowi

towards the K. side of the Wabash, but before

reaching it is lost in the sands.

LOST RUN, r. Vigo co. In. which runuhK
wards Otter creek, but before rttdching n k
lost in the sands.

LOUDON, t Merrimack cq, N. B. on the

R. Hide of Merrimack river, 45 m. NW. fVom
Portsnioiitli. Pop. 1,64:2.

LOUrXiN, V. Franhii.i ca Pa. 63 m. SW.
from HnrrJHburg.

LOUDON, CO. Va. bounded SE. by Fair&x,
SW. by Prince William and Fnuqnier, NW.
by Frederick and Julferson, and NE. by the

Potomac river. Soil oxceUont. Staples, grain

and Oour. Chief town, Leesburg. Pop. 21,938.

LOUDONVILLE, t. in tlie south-eastern

quarter of Richland co. Ohio, 66 m. NE. from
Columbus.
LOUGHBOROUGH, t Frontcnac co. U.C.
LOUGHBOROUGH CANAL, inlet on fhn

NW. coast of America, in the Gulf of Georria,
30 m. long and 1 broad. Lon. 234° 35' E.;
lat 50° 27^ N.
LOUGHERTY'S CREEK, r. In. whieli

runs into the Oiiio, 11 m. below tlie moutli of
Miami river.

LOi JIS, St. 8-p, and fortress, St Domingo,
on the SW. coast, at tlie head of a bay of its

name. The ex|)ort8 are coffee, cotton, and in-

digo. 70 m. WSW. of Port au Prince. Lon.
73°32'W.; lat 18° 16' N.
LOUIS, St. lake of N. America, formed by

the junction of the Ottawa with the St. Law-
rence. It is 12 m. long and 6 broad.

LOUIS, St. river of N. America, which has
its source near the eastern head-waters of the

Mississippi, and falls into Lake Superior on
tlie west shore. It is navigable 150 m. Lon.
9^52" W.; lat 46° 44' N.
LOUIS, St. ca Missouri, on the Mississippi

Pop. 14,907.

LOUIS, St. the capital of the above county,

and the chief commercial town in the state

of Missouri. It is situated 18 m. befow the
moutli of the Missouri, between 30 and 40 be-

low the mouth of the Illinois, and nearly 200
above the mouth of the Ohia Nature seldom
offers a more delightful site for a town. In
many respects it rev^mbles that of Albany in

New York. It is on a kind of second bottom,
that rises gimtly from the water to a seoond
bank. The ascent to this is not at all pre-

cipitous. Having surmounted this hafok, an
extensive plain opens to view. It is acoewdble
by steam-boats from New Orleans at Uie lowest
stages of the water. The town waa ibonded
by the French from Canada in IJBi, and many
of the inhabitants are still Frendk Here is a
Catholic coUege and cathedraL A oonsiderable

part ofthe western fbr-tradc) Mutno here, and
the town is otherpni'#MI idtuated for com-
merce. The pag^qplio New Orleans is 1,200
miles by tiMimr«Biid there are 6 steam^boats
constantly ptyin^r between these two places.

For a more fliU account of steam-boots, see

State of l^inoari. The town is regularly Wd
aitf extends 3 m. ak>ng the river. Pop.
' Lot 38° 36' N. ; ten. 89° 56' W.

!SA, oa central part of Va. bounded
If. hf Orange and Spottsylvania cos. E, by
Hanover ca S. by Goochland and Fluvana cos.

and W. by Albemarle CO. Pop. 16,1.51.

LOUISIANA, V. and seat of justice, Piko
ca Miso. 96 m. N from St Louis. It is situ

M
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LOUISIANA, State of. See page 118.

LOUISBURG, t. and cap. Franklin co. N.C.
on Tiir river, 23 miles NE. fVom Kalcigh, 55
VVN\y. from Tarborough, 256 from W. It

(ontains 2 academies, one for males, and the

otlicr for females.

LOUISTOWN, V. Talbot co. Md. 10 m. NE.
from Euaton.

LOUISVILLE, t St Lawrence co. N. Y.
on the St fjuwrenoo 25 m E. from Ogdcns.
burg, 568 (rom W. Pop. 1,076.

LOUIS i^ILLE, t port of entry, and cap.

Jefferson co. Ken. on the Ohio, at the head of

the Rapids, 140 m. by the river below Cincin-

nati, 52 W. from Franktbrt, 137 S. of E. from

Vincennes, and 590 from W. The |)osition of

this city is 38° 18' N. and 5° 42' W. firom W.
It contained in 1800, 600 inhabitants; 1810,

1,350; 1820, 4,013; 1830, 10,336, having more
than doubled its population witiiin tlio last 10

yeoTH. Louisville, in a commercial point of

view, is far the most important town in the

state. The main street is nearly a mile in

length, and is as noble as compact, and has as

much the air of a maritime town, as any
street in the western country. It is situated

on an extensive sloping plain, below the mouth
of Bcnrgrass, about a quarter of a mile above

the principal declivity of the falls. The three

principal strecta run parallel with the river,

and command fine views of tiiu villages and
the beautiful country on the opjMieite shore.

The public buildings arc a court-house, jail,

poor-house, and work-house, powder magazme,
marine hospital, city school-house, 8 churches

for the prevalent denominations of the country,

Washington Hall, Columbian Inn, and other

respectable hotels, City Hall, United States

Branch Rink, house of Fire and Marine In-

surance Company, Iron Foundery, Jefferson

Cotton Factory, 5 steam-mills. Union Hall, and

Theatre. ' The marine hospital is a conspicu-

ooa and showy building. The firee public

chool-house is a noble edifice, taking into

view its object It was commenced in 1829,

a* a kind ofmodel school for a general system
nf flree mimlni and was built at an expense

of 7,500 doQuts. It is intended to accommo-
date 700 or 800 pupils. Tlie greatest fall in

the OL<o ia Jolt below this city. In high

tagea oT water, the rocks and shallows are

all oovereb wid bo^ts pajps without perceiving

tiiem. But ?hia ttljp oll^r does not occur,

on an avera^. man tfaa two months in the

year, rendering- it neoewaryj^idll^ther tir->^.s,

tliut boats from the lower (kj^ttrtl^iribould stop

here. The &lla eanally arreatod Kiato fh>m

above. ConaeqaBntly fi«i||rhts intuniJiid for the

country above were required, tH a ffttfiSKSf

penso of time, delay, and ikctorace, to be ii8>

loaded, transported by land round ue ftlk, aiMl

reloaded in boats above. Larse ateam-boalt

from New Orleans, though belonging to the

upper country, were obli^Mi to li« oy throu^
the summer at Portland. To remedr tbMe
inconveniences, the Louisville and Portland

Canal round the falls has been constructed. It

ovcrcomi'H the iiscent of 22 feet by 6 locks, and
is 4U feet deep. Sec |>age 133.

LOUISVILLE, t and cap. Jefferson co.

Geo. on tlie Oget'chco, 70 m. from its mouth,
50 E. from Miiledgeville, 110 NW. (Vom Sa-
vannah, 644 from W. It contains a court-

house, a jail, and a meeting-house. This town
was formerly the seat of the state govern
ment
LOUTRE, isl. and v. Montgomery co. Miso

68 m. W. fVom St. Louis. Lat. 38° 42* N.
Loutro Island is in the Mississippi river, op
posite Gasconade oa and below the mouth of
Gasconade river.

LOVEL, t Oxford co. Maine, 20 m. WSW
from Paris. Pop. 698.

LOVETON, t Baltimore co. Md. 55 m.
fVom W.
LOVINGTON, t Nelson co. Va. 170 m.

flrom W.
LOWELL, t Middlesex co. Mass, on the

Merrimack, 25 m. NW. firom Boston. This
place haa grown up within a fow years by
means of ita manufactures, and is now the

most important manufacturing town in the

United States, except Pittoburg. It has the

waters of the Merrimack at command, with a
fall of above 30 feet. The largest manufactur-

ing establishmenta in tiie country are at this

place ; tliey liclong to 8 or 10 difterent compa-
nies. A small cotton manufactory was first

established here in 1813, and others were
added a short time afterwards ; at present the

place continues to increase and bids fair to

equal any of tlic interior towns in the U. States.

The manufactures of Ixiwell are cliiefly cot-

ton, of which more tlion 14,000,000 yarda are

made annually. Here arc also made carpet-

ing, cassimeres, satinets, &.c. It contains a

number of churches and public buildings, and
has had the most rapid growth of any town in

the state. In 18.30 it contained 6,478 inhabit-

ants.

LOWER ADDISON, v. Steuben ca N. Y.
about 20 m. S. from Bath.

LOWER BARTLEIX v. Coos co. N. H.
76 m. N. from Concord.

LOWER BLUE LICK, v. Nicholas co.

Ken. 69 m. NE. by R finm Frankfort
LOWER OILMANTON, v. SUaffiwd co.

N. H. 24 m. NNE. from Concord.
LOWER GUIVRE, t St Charles co. Miso.

LOWER MiUlLBOROUGH, v. Calvert co.

Md. on the E. side of Patiuent river, 30 m
SSW. of AnnapoUs, and 24 NW. of St Leon.
ards.

LOWER SANDUSKY, v. Sandusky co.

Ohio, on Sandusky river, 103 m. N. from Co-
lumbus. Pop. 35L
LOWER SMITHFIELD, v. Northampton

00, Pa. about 15 m. NNE. fi«m Easton.
XOWHILL, t. Lehigh co. Pa.
tOWRV'S MILLS, v. Chesterfield district,

8,,p. 123 m. NE. from Columbia.
LOWTHERSVILLE, v. of Lewis co. Va.

365 m^NW. firom Richmond.
IX>W1nlEIL£, V. of Lewis co. N. Y. on a

small creek, oteir the W side of Black river,

57 m. N. flom Uttco.

Jf
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LOYALHANNON, r. Wcslniorcland co.

Pa. which ruiu< NW. into the K'«kiiiiinitaH.

LOYAL LOCK GAP, v. Kortliamborland

ca Pa.
LOYALSOCK, t. Lycoming co. Pn.

LOYAIjSOCK, r. Lycoming co. Pa. rises

on the southern borders of Brad»brd ca and

flawing aw. between Muncy and Lycoming
creeks, foils into the W. branch of Susquohan-

sh, 4 m. below WilUanisport

LOYSBOROL'GH, v. Anderson co Ten.

LUANA, Point, cape on the 8. coast of

Jamaica. Lon. 77° SV W. ; lat 18° !4 N.

LUBEC, t and port of entry, Washington

ea Me. in Paasama<]noddy Bay, on the main

land, which is hcru separated from the Island

of Campobello by a strait Vi rods wide, called

the NnrrowB or Western entrance of tljo Bay.

The hnrbor is simcious, sheltered fVom every

wind, and never cloacd liy ice. The principal

settlement is at Flogg's Point on the Narrows.

It was commenced in 1815, and is a flourish-

ing villiigo. The iiihubitunts arc chiefly cn-

(jfoged ill commercial pursuitx, particularly in

ttfe lumber trade and the fifiheries. Most of

the plaster rcsceivcd into tlie United States

firom the British provinces is shipped through

this port Here is kept the custom-house for

the diabict of Passamaquoddy. On West
Quoddy head is a light-house. Lubec lies 3
m. S. of Elastport, withwhi^'- it has communi-
eatkm by a ferry, 98 m. E. of Machias. Pop.

1,535. Lat. 44° 47' ; N. lon. 67° 5' W,
LUCEA HARBOR, bay on the N. side of

Jamaica, 14 m. W. iVom Montego Bay. Lon.
78° yW.; latl8°2&N.
LUCKETT-S, V. Orange co. Va.

LUDLOW, t. Windsor co. Vt 16 m. W.
ftom Windsor. Pop. 1,237..

LUDLOW, t Hampden co. Mass. 12 m. NE.
ftom Springfield. Pop. 1,327.

LUDLOW, or Yellow Springs, t. Greene

GO. Oliio, 9 m. N. flroni Xenia. It is a beauti-

its inedicinal springs.

LUDLOWVILLE, t Tompkins co. N. Y.
LUIS DE LA PAZ, St. a town of Mexico,

fa* the province of Mechoacon, 120 m. S. by E.

ftom Mechoacan.
LUIS DE POTOSI, St. a city of Mexico, in

tlie province of Mechoacan, situate in the midst

of rich gold mines, and all the comforts of Ufa

The streets ore neat and straight, and the

churches magnificent. It is 180 m. N. by W.
uf Mechoacan. Lon. 102° 54' W.; lat 22°

25' N.
LUMBELRAND, t Sullivan ca N. Y.

Delaware river. Pop. 955.

LUMBERTON, t. and cap. Robeson co.

N.C. 33 m.SSW. fVom Fayctteville, 31 from

Winnelield.

LUMBERTON, v. Burlington co. N.

m, ^SR. of Mount Holly.

LUNA, Punta de, cape, on the N. coast; Ml

e«ba. Lon. 75° 8' W. ; lat 21° 12* N,

LUNENBURG, co. Va. bctwecj* NtfUtfiraT

and IVkherrin rivers, bounded' by Bnuiswiok
SR. AfMkleiiburg SW. Charlotte W; Prince

Edward NW. and NuttawayNE. Length 22

m. mean wid*h 19. Staples, cotton and to-

bucca ChieC town, Ixswistowii. Pop. 11,957.

LUNENBURG, co. Nova Sciliu, on Ma-
hono Ray, which sets up ftom the Atlantic.

LUNKNBURG, t Lunenburg ca Nova
Scotia, 35 ni. SW. fh)m Halifiix, 27 N. by E.

from Liverpool.

LUNENBURG, t Essex co. VtonConnoc.
ticut river, 45 m. ENE. fhnn Montpelier Pop
1,054.

LTJNENBURG, t Worcester ca Mass. 25
m. N. from Worcester, 45 NW. ftom Boston.
Pop. 1,318.

LURAY, V. Shenandoah ca Va.
LUZERNE, t Warren ca N. Y. on Hud-

son river, 10 m. W. from Sandy HiU. Pop.
1,362.

LUZERNE, ca Pa. bounded SE oy Pike
and Northampton, S. by Schuylkill, SW. Lj-

Columbia, W. by Lycoming, NW. by Brad-
ford, N. by Susquchannah and E. by Wayne.
LengUi 45 ni. breadth 40. Pop. 27,304. Chiei
town, Wilkesbarre.

LYCOMING, ca Pa. inclosed by the coun-
ties of Potter, Tioga, Bradford, Luzerne, North-
umberland, Centre, Clearfield, and M'Kean.
Pop. 17,637. Chief town, Williamsport.
LYCOMING, small river of Lycoming c<i.

Pa. rising in the southern border of Bradford,

leading with tlie Towanda, and flowing SW.
falls into the W. branch, 2 m. above Williams-
port
LYMAN, t York ca Me. 25. m. N. from

York. Pop. 1^02.
LYMAN, t Grafton ca N. H. on Connecti

cut river, 13 m. above Haverhill. Pop. 1,321.

LYME, t Grafton ca N. H. 11 m, NE.
from Dartmouth College. Pop. 1,804.

' VME, t New London ca Ct on the E.
side of Connecticut river, at iti. mouth, oppo.
site Saybrook, 40 m. E. from Now Haven, 40
SE. from Hartford. Pop. 4,098. It haa 6
houses of public worship. The shod fishery

Ad qiot, and is much fhjquentcd on account of is carried on extensively at this place. A
number of vessels are owned here, which ore
em])loycd in the coasting trade.

LYME, t Jefierson ca N. Y. ob lake On-
tana Pop. 2,872.

LYME, t Huron co. Ohio.

LYME RANGE, a brancb of the White
Mountains, commencing a tiH/i Mow North-
ampton, Mass. and running & okxig; the E.
bank of Connecticut river at tibjt datance of 8
or 10 m. till it termiMtaf-M Xiynie on Long
Island Sound. J^v \
LYNCHBinai tiuiA cap. Campben oa Va

on the S. bpBPfJamea river, SO m beloW the
^«at fiill& w&ote thetiver breaks through the
Blue Ridlti IS in. N. ftoiii Campbell C. H. 12

I. hm Ifew London, 100 W. from Rich-
Wf SW. fleom W. in a straight line.

Mteiaa 10 or 12 public builduigs, 4 church-

^ and a number of very handsome houses.

11 has two bridges over the river, a large

BiOMber of tobacco ware-houses and roonuiac
tories, and a great number of commission
hooses, flour-mills, and cotton and woollen
manufkctories. There are 4 mineral springs

in it* vicinity. -It is favorably situated for

if>ll'[Mg|»n 1.^
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trade, not only with the western part of tlie

state, but with the western states generally.

Small boats convey the abundant produ'^c

which is brought here, down the river to liich-

mend. The most important item in the pro-

duce is from 10 to 12,000 liogslicada of tobac-

co. It is almost embosomed in mountains,

that have, however, icrtile and populous val-

leys between, and is one of tlie most flourish-

ing and commercial towns in the state. Be-

side tobacco, it produces wheat, flour, and
hemp. Pop. 4,626, Lat 37° 30' N.
LYNCHBURG, v. Oldham co Ken. 54 m.

NW. by W. from Frankfort
LYNCHBURG, v. Lincoln co. Ten. 50 m.

SSW. from Murfrecsborougli,

I-YNCH'S CREEK, rises in N. C. a few
nilcs W. of Sncadsborough, and flowing S.

enters S. C. and assuming a SE. course, falls

mto the Great Pedec. The entire length of
Lynch's creek exceeds 100 m
LYNCH'S RIVER, r. Va. which runs into

lames river. Ion. 78^ 21' W. ; lat 37^ 43' N.
LYNCH LAKE, WiUiamsburg district,

J.C.

LYNDEBOROUGH, t Hillsborough co.

•f. H. 10 m. NW. from Amherst Pop. 1,147.

LYNDON, t Caledonia eo. Va. 33 m. NE.
from Montpelier. Pop. 1,823.

LYNESVILLE, v. Granville ca N. a 60
m. N. flvm Raleigh.

LYNKHORN BAY, bay on the coast of

Va. at the bottom of Chesapeake Bay, 2 or 3

m. >V. from Cape Henry. Lon. 76° 6' W.

;

L: '-"^e'N.
' '.'. t Essex CO. Mass. iamous for 'le

!,tft!ni'!i- are of women's shoes, 10 m. NT
" '

. .od 5 SW. of Salem, in lat. 43^ 38' N.
In 1831, 1,675,781 pairs of shoes were manu-
fa-Hured in this town, valued at i9'!2,l!)l

—

value of materiak $414,000, neat profit of labor

8538491. Pod. 6,138.

LYNN CREEK, v. Giles co. Ten. about 70
ffl. S, from Murfreesborough.
LYNNFIELD, t Essex ca Mass. 10 m,

W. from Salem, and 11 N. from Boston. Pop.
617.

LYNNHAVEN BAY, on the coast of Va,

at the S. end ofChesapeake Bay, 7 m. W. from
Cape Henry. Here, in 178], the Count do
Grwse moured libp principal port of his fleet

at tiie bkickade iM: Yorktown.
LYNN RIVER, in the ea of Norfolk, U.C.

riaea in the town (tf WiOttpni, and running
from thenoe mnAeAj tlimirb tlie townphip
of Woodbooae, emptiM itnlrlHliJ^J^e Erie,

whfre it baa about 3 ftat wattr «wli^ bar. It

is a good harbor for bataans.
:..,.f^

LYNNSVILLE, . in the WMtaitjfart oJl
Lehigh oa Pa. 80 m. NE. by E. floia

borjr.

LYONS, t. and seat of jnatioe, Wane ooi.

N. Y. 16 m. N. flwn Geneva, 90 NE. flmn
Canandaigua, and by the canal 117 m. W.
from Utica. Lat 43° 5' N. Lyons is ele.

gantly situated on the grand western oanal ot
N. York, and rapidly improving- Pop. 3,603.

LYON'S CREEK, in tlie co. of Lincobij

U. C. discharges itself into Chippewa river, in

the town of Willoughby, not fiur above the

mouth of that river.

LYSANDKR, t. Onondaga co. N Y. at Uie

confluence of tiio Onondaga or Oswego and
i^neca rivers, 20 ni. NW. from Onondaga.
Pop. 3,228.

M.

MACARAGUA, t Cuba, 43 m. W. from
Havana.
MACARTNEY, Point, cope of a large isl.

on tho NW. coast of America. Lon. 22(3° 13*

E.; lat57°li'N.
MACCARY BAY, S. coast of Jamaica.

Lon. 77° 9' W.; lat 17° 49' N.
MAC CALL'S BRIDGE, v. York, ca Pa.

MAC CAWN'S STORE, v. Hawkins ca
Tennessee.
MAC CONNELSBURG, t Bedford co. Pa.

26 m. f!'om Hagarstown. Here is a medicinal

spring.

KaC CONNELSVILLE, t and cap. Mor,
go a CO. Ohio, on the Muskingum, 25 m. SE,
from Zanesvillc, 340 from W. Pop. 367.

MAC CULLEY'S STORE, v. Chester ca
S. Carolina,

MAC CULLOCH'S MILLS, v. Albemarle
CO. Virginia.

MAC CULLOCHSVILLE, v. Union oa S.

Carolina.

MAC CUTCHENSVILLE, v. Pickaway
CO. Ohia
MACDANIELSVILLE, V.Spartan diaUict,

S. Carolina.

MACDONOUGH, t Chenango ea N >
Pop. 1,232.

MACEDON, SW. t and v. Wayne ca N, Y
The t lies along both sides of the Western
Canal, 12 m. W. from Lyons. Pop. 1,990,

MAC F.\RLAND'S, v. Lunenburg ca Va.
about 60 m. SW. from Richmond.
MAC GAHEY'S, v. Rockingham co. Va.

139 m. NW. from Richmond.
MAC GREWSBURG, v. Adams ca Pa. 38

m. SE. finm Harrisburg.

MACHIAS, t. port of entry and cap. Wash-
ington CO. Me. on Machias Bay, 221 m. NE.
flwm Portland. Lat 44° 40' N. Pop. 1,754.

Tho principal settlement is at the falls of E.
branch of Machias river. At tlie foils of the

W. branch of the river, is anotlier i?onsidera>

ble village. A bridge is erected across Middle
river between the two villages, which, with the

causeway, is 1,900 feet long. Machias con-

tains a court-house and jail, 2 Congregational

churches, and an academy. The academy,
called Washington Academy, is in the E. vil-

lage. The building, which is 50 feet by 38,

id 3 stories high, was presented by the in>

bitants of the village, together with a library

phiiosophical apparatus valued at $1,500.

addition, the academy is endowed with
^4;fll|toroductive fiinds. Machias is a tliri.

vlng ti^i, and carries on considerable trade,

prinoijpl^i'y^.AQl"'"''^''- Here arc 26 saw-mills,

which ooiottmavrrage upwards of 10,000,000
feet of boaida in u year.

MACHIAS, r. Mc. formed of 2 branches,

the E. and W. wUcfi uo^ m the town ofMa

-...»Sf

1 1 J
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chia*: 'Jt a placr called Tht Rim. It afler-

'•rards widen* into a considerable bay, and
communicates witi. tho ocean at Cmss island,

6 m. bolow tlio junction of the 2 hraticlics.

MACUOUICK, r. Va. wi.ich runs into tho

Potomac, 33 in. alx>ve Point :l.ookout

MAC KEAN, CO. N. sid-i of Pa. bounded N.
by New York, E. by Potter co. S. by Clearfield

and Jcfferdon cos. W. by Jefferson and Wan en

COS. Pup. 1,43:). Chief town, Sniithport

MAC KEANSUURG, v. Schuylkill co. Pa.

4 m. NE. from Orwigsbiu-g.

mac; keen, t. Licking co. Ohio. Pop. 743.

MAC KEESPOUT, v. Allceliany co. Pa. on
(he right banks of Youghiogeny and Monon-
golicla rivers, at their junction, 11 ni. S£2.

from Pittsburg.

MACKENZIE, Point, cape, on the NW.
coast of America, in Cook's InloL Lat 61°

13' N.
MACKENZIE'S RIVER, one of the largest

rivofH in N. America. It forms the outlet of

Slave Lake, and fidls into the Frozen Ocean, in

about IttU 70° N. and ton. 13.')° W. Its most
distant sources are Unjigah or Peace river, and
Athapcxcow or Elk river. Its whole course

ia about 3,000 miles.

MACKEY'S VILLE, v. Burke co. N. C.

MACKlN'l'OSH, CO. Gca on tho coast at

the moutli of the Alatnmaha. Pop. 4,998, of
whom 3,903 are colored. Chief town, Dorien
At tlio court-house, 13 m. N. fVom Darien, °:

a postoflice.

MAC LEGO'S LAKE, lake, New Calcdo.

nia, 60 or 70 m. in circuniibrence, which tis-

charges its waters tlirough an outlet into Peace
river. On :t« batiks is a fort of the NW. Fur
company, in Ion. 134° W. ; lat 55' N.
MAC LEOMSBOROUUH, v. Hamilton co.

IL 60 m. NE. fl-om Vandalia.

MAC LINTON, v. AbbeviUe district, S.C.
MAC MAHON'S CREEK, r. Ohio, which

runs into the Ohio, 5 m. below Wheeling.
MAC MINN, CO. Ten. bounded SE. by

Mor'oe, 8W. by Hiwosseo river, NW. by
Rhea, and NE. by Roane and BtounL Length
30 m. mean width 30. Surfiuse hilly, and soil

varied. Pop. in 1830, 1,633; m 1830, 14,497
Chief town, Athena.

MAC MINVILLE, t and seat of justice,

Warren co. Ton. 70 in. PE. from NaabviUe,
644 from W.
MACOKETCH, Cheat, r. Louisi,^a, which

runs into the MiasissippL Lat 41° 38' N.
MACOMB, ca Michigan Territory, on the

river Huron of St Clair. Pop. 3,414. Chief
town. Mount dei.ttiiu.

MACON, t and cap. Bibb oo. Gea on the

Oakmulgee river, 35 m. WSW- Irom Milledge^

vUIe. It is a place of considerable trade,

baa a bank and a printuig.office.

MACON, r. NE. part of La. It rise*

Missouri, and pursuing a S. ooone uruiW^Wt
iheTensaw. Lat 31° 43' N.
MACONSVILLE, v. NorthamDton i»N.C
MACVEYTOWN, v. MiffluPlvfk
MADBURY, t Straifori c£ll.tiu U Uk

NW. ftxmi Portsiuoutli, i6 ftem Conoard.

Pep. 610.

MADDINSBOROUGH, t Miso. 15 m. a
from St. Genevieve.

MADISON, CO. N. Y. bounded by Onnn.
dftgo W. Oneida Lake NW. Oneida co. N K.

Otsego SE. and (Chenango S. Length 38 in.

mean width 30. It lies in an elevated iiofiition,

and several streaiiis which riHO in it, tluw in

different directions, us the Chenango luid Una-
dilla rivers, which run S. into tho SuiM|ueliiui-

nah, and the Cliittcnango, Oneida, and Cuno-

serago creeks, which enter Oneida Lake ; and
some creeks which flow into the Mohnwk
The surface is broken, but tho soil is produc>

tivc. Pop. 39,037. Chief town, Cazciiovia.

MADISON, t Somerset co. Maine, on the

Kennebeck river, 10 m. above Norridgcwoel<.

Pop. 1,378.

MADISON, t Madiwm co. N. Y. on the

heads of Chenango river and Oriskany creek,

33 m. SW. from Utico. Pop. HfiU.
MADISON, t Columbia co. Pa. between

Greenwood and Derry, 5 m. N. (Inmi Danville.

MADISON, CO. Va. bounded SE. S. and
SW. by Orange co. or tho Rapid Ann river,

NW. bv the Blue Ridge, or Shenandoali en.

and NE. and E. by Cidpeper. It ia about 38

ra. square i drained by various creeks of tlic

Rapid Ann ; the surges somewhat hilly, and
soil tolerably good. Staples, flour and tobacco.

Pop. in im, 8,490; in 1830, 9,3!%i adef
town, Madison.
MADISON, T. Madison co. Va. on Robert-

son's river, branch of Rapid Ann, 45 in. W.
from Fredericksburg.

MADISON, v. Amherst CO. Va. on tlie left

bank of James river, opposite Lynchburg.
MADISON, 00. Gea on Brood river, bound-

ed a by Oglethorpe, SW. by Clark, W. by
Jackson, NW. and N. by Franklin, and NE.
by Elbert Length 30 m. mean width 10.

Surface uneven, but soil productive. Pop. 4,636.

Chief town, Daniclsville.

MADISON, t and seat of justice, Morgan
CO. Geo. 50 m. NNW. fiom MiUedgeviUs, 648
in. fifora W.
MADISON, 00. Ohio, bbjiided on tbe N. by

Union, E. by Franklin, & by Faystte, and W.
by CUrk and Champaign cos. It b about 98
n. lonr, from N. to a b^ 19 braad, from E. to

W. lliis county contains extnwive bodies of

fine land, well adapted to agdMltaM and gra-

zing. Pop. in 1830, 4,799if in 1880, 6,190.

Chief town, London. ^
MADISON, tJIMMabia oo. Ohio. Pep.

'"itHkmgnin oaOhio, E. fhm
) anA onntaining the village

Pop. 569.

t in tho NE, pwi of Highknd

1,380.

MADIS
Mush
of Hayn
MAF

W, t NE. part ofGeauga co. ^Miio.

'JlmnA lirar nina through this t Pop. 1,89a

IIADISON, t Richbnd co. Ohio, in which

ia Mtuated th« viUag« of MuisiMd. Pop, 3,138.

MADISON, t Licking ca Ohia Pop. 743.

MADISON, SE. t Franklin 00. Ohio. Pop
1,745.

MADISON, NE. t Pickaway ca Oliio

Pop.97&
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lOUGM, t Miw. 15 m. S.

N. Y. bounded by Onon-

Lake NW. Oneida co. JN K.

henangoS. Lcneth 3H in.

lies ill an elevated jiofiition,

iiH which riHO in it. How in

I, us the Chenango luid Una-

I run S. into the SuM|iieliiui-

tcnango, Oiicidn, and Cune-

ich enter Oneida Lake ; and

:h flow into the Moliuwk

iken, but tlio noil w (iroduc

Chief town, Cazcuovia.

Somerset co. Maine, on the

10 ni. above Norridgcwocl<.

Madiaon cc. N. Y. on the

fo river and Oriskany creek,

Utica. Pop. 2,544
Columbia co. Pa. between

)erry, 5 m. N. IWmi Danville,

o. Va. boiuided SE. S. and

CO. or the Rapid Ann river,

c Ridge, or Snenandoali cr..

by CiJpeper. it ia about 28

lod by various creeks of tlic

surf.cs somewhat hilly, and

d. Staples, flour and tobacco.

490; in 1830, Ofi?»> Cliicf

. Madison co. Va. on Robert-

>ch of Rapid Ann, 45 in. W.
>urg.

. Amherst co. Va. on tlie left

iver, opposite Lynchburg.

o. Geo. on Broad river, bound-

lorpe, 8W. by Oark, W. by

Lnd N. by FrankUn, and NE.
gtii 30 m. mean widtli 10.

mt soil productive. Pop. 4,6S&

iclsville.

. and seat of justice, Morgan
[NW. from MiUedgevilto, 648

o. Ohio, bbjnded on the N. by

ankUn, 8. by Fayrt»e, and W.
lainpaign cos. It is about 28

, to S. b^ 19 brwdt from E. to

y contains eztmiro bodiea of

lapted to agiteiltan and m-
18S0, 4,799f in 1890. 6,190.

don. ji&

oaOiiio, E. from

mntaining the village

. in Aa NE. part of Highland

. NE. part ofGeauga oo. Ohio,

a through this L Pop. 1,898.

t Richund oo. Ohio, ui which

IlkgeofMuiaMd. Pop. 3,138.

I Licking co. Ohio. Pop. 743.

JE. L Franklin 00. Ohio. Pop

NE. t Pickaway co. Oliio

MADTSON,l.Gnemspyco.Ohio, Pop. 942.

MA niSON, t. JackHon co. < )hio. Pop. 438.

MADLSON NE. t Scioto CO. Ohio. Pop.

837.

MADISON, t FnirfieKI «o. Ohio. Pop. 904.

MADISON, SE. t Clark ca Ohio. Po)..

l.ira.

MADISON, t. Fayette co. Ohia Pop. 1,478.

MADISON, t Montgomery co. Ohio, W.
rroiii Miami river, and adjoining to the co. of
I'rcl.lc. Pop. 1,246.

MADI80N, v. Hnmilto:'. co. Ohio, 133 m.
SW. from Columbus. Pop. 284.

MADISON, t. Uutkr co. Pop. 2,128.

MADISON, NE. t Perry co. Pop. 1,058.

MADISON, V. and sent ofjustice, .K'fl'crfion

ca In. on the Ohio river, 75 m. above I/iuis-

villo, 75 belov Cincinnati, and 576 from W.
Pop. about 2,.500. It has already one priiit.

ing.oflice and a bank.

MADISON, CO. in W. Ten. bounded on the

N. by Gibson and Carroll, E. by Henderson,

S. by M'Nairy and Hardiiiian, W. by Hay-
wood. Pop. 11,750. Jackj<on is the capital.

MADISON, CO. Alabama, on the N. side of

Tennessee river. Pop. 28.011. Chief town,

HuntHville.

MADISON, t Rhea co. Ten.
MADISON, CO. Ken. Chief town. Rich

innnd.

MADISON, or Pikoville, t and cap. Bledsoe

ro. TnnncKscc, on tlie Sequatchee, 35 m. above

ilH junction witli tlie Tennessee, 100 W. from
Kiioxvilk;, 105 E.from Nashville, 608 from W.
MADISON, ca Illinois, on the Mississippi,

o|i|>o!iite the mouth of the Missouri. Pop. 6429.
Chief town, EklwcrdsviUe.

MADISON, V. Madison ca Illinois.

MADISON, ca Missouri, on the St Fran-
niH. Pop. 2471. Chief town, Fredericktown.

MADISON, r. Missouri, one of the forks

of die river Missouri.

MAPISONVILLE, t St Tammany oo. La.
on Lake Ponchartram, at the mouth of the

ChefinMti, 27 m. N. fitxn New Orleans, and
127 N. from Natchez.

MADISONVILLE, t and cap. Hopkinaoo.
Ken. 738 m. from W. Pop. 112.

MAIY^aiK t St Lawrence oo. N. Y. on the
St Lawnnae, ttIO m. NW. from Albany. Pop^
3,459. H^ ia an academy at a village caUed
Hamiltoii*

MADRID, Mw, district, Mii^o. Pop. 3,351

Chief town, Winohaatay.
MADRID, Nm, t MiKMadrid district,

Misa on W. nda of fin ijm Misaissippi, 75
m. behnr the mouth of dMijihi|ttl48 8. from
St Louia. LoB. 89o W V^fWBw^' N.
This town waaorieinaUf kid «at on tikAiim,
sive fliu ,

and wiUi the ezpeaiitieB of itn, i)e<_,—
cominc a ^raat oiW. It is faolH M ghMntf iiSk
Romowhat ni^Mr man the ordinuy huk of M.
tlio Miaaiaaipiu, bnt ia, however, exposed to ttt

"^—
ravages of the river, and ia also envinmed both
above and below with atagnant rood^y ere^ib
It is not in a flourishing state at present,

though the country around is gbod.
MAD RIVER, r. N. H. which mns SW

into the Mrrriiiiock, in Campion.

MAD RIVEll, t. riiumpuign ca Ohio.
Pop. i,7:n.

MAD UIVER, r. Oliio, runs SW. into the
Grciit Miami, at Dnytoii. Length 55 in.

MAD RIVER, f.Cliirk ro. '<lila

MA(;AlIGUADAVICK,r.N.wHriin(.wi(!k,
wliioli riuiM into PaBiuiina{|Uoddy Hnv, op|>oHite

St Andrews. It has falls at the huiid of tide

waters, 6 m. from its mouth, and another !) m.
fiirthcr up the river, at both of which Naw-iiiills

arc erected, and immense qiiantitic!* of pine

and other lumber yearly manufactured. At
lower falls in a settlement containing two

churches and aliout 700 inhabitants. Tliere is

alfio a small settlement at the upper falls.

MAGAZINE MOUNTAIN, Arkansas ter.

on tlie S. side of Arkansas river^ 10 in. abova
the junction of the Petit John. It is 1,000 or
1,200 feet high.

MAGDALEN RIVER, r. L.'0. which nma
into tlic river St Lawrence, in Ion. 65° 5' W.

;

lat.
4'jo 12' N.
MAGDALENA, r. Mexico, in Texas, which

runs into the sea, between the rivers Florea

and MexicaiiO.

MAGDALENE ISLANDS, cluster of isls.

7 in number, in the Gulf of St Lawrence, 43
m. NW. from tlie island of Cape Breton. Lon.
61° 40' W. ; lat 47° 13' to 47° 42' N.
MAGPIE RIVER, r. Canada, which runs

into the Gidf of St Lawrence, 6 m. W. from
the St John.

MAHANOY MOUNTAINS, are one ridge

between Mahanoy and Catawissa rivers : and
anoilier between Malianoy river and Shamokin
creek.

MAHANTANGO, r. Pa. runs W. uito the

Susquehannah, 18 m. below Sunbury ; another
which runs R into the Susquehannah, 2 m.
above the former.

MAHONING, r. Venango co. Pa. runs W.
into the Alleghany, 5 m. SE. from FronkUn.
MAHONING, r. rises in Ohio, and passing

into Pennsylvania, joins the Ohio river.

MAHONY, r. Pa. which runs W. into the

Susquehannah, 10 m. S. from Sunbury.
MAHONY, mt Pa. N. of Uie Mahony r.

MAIDEN CREEK, r. Pa. which runs into

the Schuylkill, 7 m. N. flt>in Reading.
MAIDSTONE, t Essex oa U. C. on Uie a

side of Lake St Clair.

MAID!TONE, t Essex ca Vt on Connec-
ticut r. 53 m. NE. from MontpeUer. Pop. 336
MAILLARD, bold promontory, in. L. C. on

the N. coast of tt>' St Lawrence, 2:2 m. bekiu
the island of Or jans.

MAINIi^. one of the U. S. See page 4.5.

MAIl> I , Cape, the E. extremity ofUie island
ofCuba. Lon. 74° 4' 15" W. ; lat 20° 20' N.
MALABAR, cape, on SE. extremityofMasa.
" 69=55' W.; lat 41° 34' N.
'ALAGA, T. Gloucester oo. N. J. 30 m. S

fipom PhiUdelphia.

MA^GA, T. Monroe oa Ohio, 147 m. SE;
by E. fiifin Columbus.

MALBAYi. r. L. C. which falls into the St
Lavnenoe mil fhe N. nearly opposite to tlie

Camorooafat iaiaads, ^4£>- below Quebec.
^. MALDEN,FWi,naM^ti rtiinp.was situated

l!
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on the river Detroit, Emox co. U. C. <>ppo«ito

Is'g Bu Doii Blanc.

MALDEN, t. in tlio Co. of Ewiex, U. C. in

ituatcd at the inoutli of Dutroit riv<>r, on tlic

E. aide of the ntruit, Imvin); (VilchcKtrr to tli

E. and Huron to the N. and includini; the vil-

lage of AmherBtburj;.

MALDEN, t Middlesex co. MasR. situated

between Modford and I.ynn, 5 m. NE. from

Beaton. It ia iinitt^d to Cliarlcatown by Mya-
tic bridjro. Pop. 3,010.

MAU^OYSVILLB, v. Wilkea co. Geo. 83
m. NE. from Milledgeville.

MAI ONE, t and cap. Franklin co. N. Y.
4? I?'. W. from Plattaburif, 220 N. flrom Alba-

r.i 3 fVom W. Pop. 2,207. The viUa^fe

' < on Salmon river.

;*'_rA, t Saratoffa co. N. Y. the princi.

SJ village, 7 m. W. from Saratoga, and 5 m.
.£. from BalUton Spa. Pop. 1,517.

MAMARONECK, t. Weutchestcr co. N. Y.
on Long Island Sound, 23 m. NE. iVoin New
York. Pop. 838. Ita harbor admita veaacla

of 100 tons.

MAMELLE, mountaina, Arkanbaa Ter. on
the 8. side of Arkonaaa river, below the junc
tion of the Poteau. They are eiitiniated to

exceed 1,000 feet in height, and ve Ruppoaed

to be conncctRd with the Mazcrn mountaina.

MAMMOTH CAVE, Ken. Sec page 130.

M/ MOKATING, t. Sullivan co. N. Y. con-

taiiiin^' tlie village of nioomingbiirg, 23 m. W.
from Newburgh. Pop. 3,062.

MANASQUAN, r. N. J. runa into the At-

lanttc. Lon. 74= 8* W. ; lat 40° 8' N.
MANATAWNY CREEK, r. Montgomery

oo. Pa. runa into the Schuvlkill, at Pottegrovp.

MANATOULIN ISLANDS, U. C. extend-

iiig from tlie W. aide of Lake Huron in &<.

direction 160 m. Many of thorn are from 20
to 30 m. long.

MANAYUNK, v. Philadelphia co. Pa. It

atands on the E. bank of tlie Schuylkill.

MANBY POINT, cape, on the NW. coaat

of America, forming the W. point at the en-

trance of Behring'a Bay. Lon. fil9° 17' E.;

lat. 59° 47' N.
MANCENILLA, bay, on the N. aide of St

Domingo. Lon. 71° 50' W. ; lat 19° 50' N.-

MANCHAC, a paaa or channel, forming a
communication between Lakea Maurepas and
Fonchartrain, about 6 m. long.

M^t^CHAC, t Louiaiona, on the E. bank
of the Miaaiaaippi, 20 m. below Baton Rouge.
MANCHAC BAYOr See IberviUe.

MANCHESTER, t lionnington co. Vt 22
m. N. of Bennington, and 44 NE. of Troy in

N York. Pop. 1,525.

. MANCHESTER, t Essex co. Maaa. a few
niiloa NE, of Beverly. Pop. 1,238.

MANCHESTER, t Niagsra ca N. ysM
Uie cataract of Niagara. A bridge now ixm-

necta this place with Goat Island.

MANCHESTER, v. Oneida co. N.T. 8 m.
SW. by W. from Utica.

MANCHESTES, v. Baltinuce cow Md. on
the road from Baltimore t^< CBriUe, 33 m.
from the former, and ^^fxH die latter.

MANCHESTER, t Ontarb eo. N.T. 10
ni. xN. l>om (.'anandaigun, nn the road to the

Sulphur Springs, and on C/'unondaigua outlet.

Pop.2,Hll.

MANCHESTER, v. Cheslcrfifld co. Va. on
the S. side of James river, opimaite Itichmond,
and 3.1 m. NW. o*" VVillinmsbiirg.

MANCHESTER, v. Sumpter diatrict, S. V.
on Watereo river, about 5 m. above the mouth
of Congarce.
MANCHESTER, v. and scot of justice,

Clay CO. Ken. almut 120 m. SE. from Frank-
fort, .558 m. flrom W. Pop. 15».

MANCHESTER, v. picaaantly aituated on
the bank of the Ohio, in Adamn co. Ohio, 100
m. S. by W. from Columbua, and 73 in tlio

aame direction from Chillicotlie.

MfVNCHliSTEH, t. Morgan co. Ohio. Pop.
831.

MANCHESTER, v. Dearborn co. In. 94
m. SR fl-om Indianapolis.

MANCHESTER, v. St Louis ca MiM>. 17

m. from St. Iiouia.

MANCHESTER, t Hillsborough co. N. H
on the E. bank of the Merrimack, 16 m. S.

flrom Concord, 42 W. from Portsmouth. Pop.
877.

MANCHF-STER HOUSE, one of tlie Hud-
son Bay Company'a fitctorica, N. America, on
the Saakatchawinc, 100 m. W. from Hudson's
House, 75 SK. from Buckingham House. Lon.
109° 20' VV. ; lat 53° 14' 18" N.
MANCHESTER VILLAGE, v. on tho

Oriskany criick, where croaacd by the great

western road, Oneida co. N. Y. 9 m. a litSc S.

of W. from Uaca.
MANDAN, Indian village, on Missouri

river, i,60G m. fi-om the Mixsiaaippi. Iioii.

100° 50' W. ; lat 47° 20' N. Here Lewis and
Clark encamped during tho vi'inler of 1804-.'),

on their voyage up the Missouri.

MANIIEIM, t. Herkimer ro. N. Y. en the
E. side of Mohawk river ^jve tho mouth of
East Canada creek. Pv.... ifiSl,

MANHEIM, t York ca Pa. It ia aituatod

in the SW. corner of the co. adjoining Md.
Chief town, Hanover.
MANHEIM, V. Loncaater oa F». on the W.

aide of Ccnestoga creok, betwrnn Moravia
and Little Coneatoga crfcek% Immedintdy N.
from the city of Lancaster.

MANICOUGAN, river tffL.C. riwa in the

receaaea of Labrador, flowa into and again out

of Manicougan Lake,jpi Hraming a oourao

of SSW. entenJM|£limiiea rhrer, nearly

oppoaite the peiffp^ Matana, 300 m. below
Quebec. . jjJS

MA^tSJEti,m. ofSt Domingo, SO m. in cir.

cumfeitece, and ao high and craggy, that it ia

Imturt inaooeaaible.

BtANLIUS, t Onondago ca N. Y. between
the Salt Lake and Lake Oneida, 42 m. W. of

Wliileatowu, on Mohawk river. Pop. 7,376

MANLIUS CENTRE, or Ms'diua Square,

a very proaperoua v. en the great weatcm road,

in Ommdago oa N. Y. 34 m. NE. by Fj. from

Auburn.
MANNAHAWKIN, v. Monmouth oa N. J.
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upon tlio Atlantic coast, eontnining about MO

dwoUing-houiies, nnd a RaptiNt unci MetlicMlist

mecting-liouHT. It Vu-h H m. from Tuekurton.
MANNSVILLE, v. Jeffirnon to. N. Y. US

m. NW. from Aibuny.
MANSFIELD, t. l^hittendcn co. Vt. 20 m.

N. IVom HurKngton. Poi). 27». Mansfield

Mountain, one of the lotticst of the Green
Muiintiiins, licH chicHy in this town,

MANSHELD, t. llristul co. Mass. 12 m. N.
fi-om Taunton, 30 S8W. from Boston. Poi>.

1,172.

MANSFIELD, t. Holland co. Ct 25 m. E.

from Hartford. This town is celebrated for

tho culture of silk. It contains two cotton

factories and five houses of public worship.

Pop. 2,(i61.

MANSFIELD, t. Sussex co. N. J. nn tho

MuBconrcunk, 7 m. SB. from Oxford.

MANSFIP:LD, v. Tioga ca N. Y.
MANSFIELD, t. Burlington ca N. J. It

is 8 m. NE from Burlington. P<ii>. 2,U83.

MANSFIELD, v. Warren co. N. J. on die

Muscoiiecunk river, 10 ni. SE. from Oxford.

Pop. 3,303.

r'ANSFIELD, t. and scat of justice, for

Kichlund ca Ohio, containing 840 inhabitants.

It stands 73 m. NE. from Columbus, and 380
from W.
MANSFIELD, v. Amelia ca Va. 20 m by

land above Petersburg.

MANSFIELD CENTRE, v. Windham co.

Ct. .35 m. NE. from Hartford.

MANSFIELD ISLAND, island in Hud
son's Bay. Lon. 80° 40' W. ; lat. 62° 5' N.
MANTUA, t. Portage co. Ohio, on Cuya-

hoga river, lU ni. N. from Ravenna. Pop. 949.

MANUEL'S FORT, Missouri Territory,

on tho Yellow-stone. Lon. 106° 30' W. j lat

46<^N.
MARATHON, now Moulton, t. and seat of

justice, Lawrence co. Al. on the left bank of

Tomefisee river, 35 m, W. from Huntsville,

779 from W.
MARBLEHEAD, t Essex ca Mass. 4 m.

SE. from Salem, 16 NE. from Boston. Lat.

4SI0 as* N. ; lon. 70° 50' W. It contains a
(.<ank, ft'custom-house, and 5 houses for public

woniup, 3 for (Jongrcgationalists, I for Epis-

oopalisM, 1 for Mctliodists, and 1 for Baptists.

The barinr lien in fttrnt of the town, and ex-

tends from $ML to NE. about a mile and a

half in lekigtbi^d is half a mile broad. It is

oonvenient, uhI WoU defended by Fort Sewall.

"The inhabitants Ojf?tliis town are more exten-

sively engaged in tile bank fisheries than any
other in Uie U. a fmAASD.
MARBLEl-OWN, I aHlBB, N. Y. 10 m.

W. from Kingston. Po|k3P^
MARCELLUS, i. Qnomkim co. ||. V* jpn

Skeneateles Lake, 10 m. W. ron-OMWiiiitt,

60 W. from Utica. Pop. 3,688. In tiUaMM
is the village of Skoneatdes.
MARCUS HOOK, t. Delawue oo. Pfe. on

the Delaware, 20 m. Ij^Idw Philadelphia.
MARENGO, V. Seneca ca N. Y.
MARENGO, ca Al. bounded W. by Tom-

bigb'c and Black Warrior rivers, N. by Tusca-
looM ca E. and SE. by DaUas, and S. by

Clarke. F^-ngth 60 m. mean width 20. Sur-
fiico hilly, nnd soil of a piior quality, except
near tlie HtreuiiiN, Plenty ol'good pine timber
grows here. 'I'ho viilleyii produce cotton,

which IS the principal article of trade. Chief
town, Eagleville. Pop. in 1820, 3,933; in

1830, 7,742.

MARGALLAWAY, r. which rises in tho
mountains which separate ('anada from Maine,
runi southerly, |>artiy in Maine and partly in

N. Ham|)8liirc, and Hows intoUinbagog Lake.
This is tho head branch of tho Androscog-
gin.

MARGARETTA, t. Huron co. Ohio.

MAR(;aRETTA'S creek, Ohio, run*
into the llockhncking, opjiosite Athens.
MARfiARETTSVlLLE, v. Washington co.

Md. 10 m. S. by E. from F^lizabethtown.

MARGOT, r. Mississippi, which runs into

the Mississippi, lat. 35° 28* N. The ground
below its junction with the Mississippi is ele-

vated and pleasant, and the soil remarkably
fertile.

MARGUERITE, r. N.America, which nii.s

into Lake Michigan, km. 85° 34' W. ; Ut 44°
2'N.
MARIA, r. N. America, which rises in the

Rocky Mountains and runs into the Missouri,

54 ni. hrlow the Great Falls.

MARIANNE ISLANDS, 3 small islands

in Iiokc Borgne, Mississippk

MARIA'S RIVER, branch of Missouri,

which rises in the Rocky Mountains, near lat.

50° N. Its general course is BE, into the

Missour which it joins about 50 m. below the

Great ': <•

MAK r. U. which runs into the Missis-

sippi, between the Auvase and the Kaskaskian.

MARIE, Cape Dame, the W. point of St
Domingo, which, with the Cape St Nicholas,

forms the entrance of tlm Bay of Leogane.
Lon. 74'^ 26' W.; l«t. 18° 38^N. It is 60
leagues W. from Port an Prince.

MARIETTA, bor. Lancaster co. Pa. on the

E. side of the Susquehannah, 12 m. W. from
Lancaster, 3 N. from Columbia. Pop. 6,058,

including the township of Donegal.

MARIETTA, t and cap. W^ashington ca
Ohio, on tho W. bank of the Ohio river, im-
mediotely above the mouth of the Muskingum,
178 m. below Pittsburg, 93 E. by N. froiA

Chillicothe, 109 SE. froii: Columbus, 61 SE.
from Zancsville. Lat 39°

. V N.; lon. 81° 30*

W. 304 iVom W. It contains 2 churches, an
academy, the public county buildings, two
Erinting-offices, a bank, 30 stores, about 90
cuses, and the whole township 1,914 inhabit,

ants. "Vbe people are noted for their industry

and sobriety, and the politeness and urbanitr

of tlieir manners. Ships wore formerly built

here ; but from some cause the business has
been discontinued. Tho situation of the town
Ikwifortunate ; parts of it being liable to an-
aoBsinundatinn. Pop. 1,207.

M#HEGALANTE, one of tho leeward

CarihillQ^^lands, in the W. Indies, subject to

the FlmimKftxtrnding 16 m. from N. to S. and
4 ftom lb tn >V. It M ftall of hillH, and along

the E. shore are16% u:rpcndicular rocks, that

»^*^'
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halter Tnat niimhors of trnpii^al UnU. Il li.i'>

everml largo cuvernH, wilti iiiiiiiy littlu Ntrruiim

and pond* of fVpiih water. It in covcrnd with

treoii, and particularly abound* with tolmcco

and thn wild cinnamon4rce. It i* 'M) in. N.
of Ooniinica, and 40 K of Giiadulou|H>. Lon.
61° II' W.; lot. 150 53' M.
MARION, CO. MiH. boundud by llanoock

CO. in Mioa. HE. Wnahington |iariHh, in Lou.

8. Piko ca W (Vivington and Lawrence on

the N Po|>. 3,701. Chief town, Columbia.

MARION, dirtriot, 8. C. Pop. 11,208. Chief

town, Gilcuborough.

MARION, CO. Coo. Pop. 1,337, of whom
10!) are o /ko.cd.

MARION, t. and cap. Twiggs co. Gea
MARION, V. Marion co. Al.

MARION, 00. Ohio, bounded on the N. by
Crawford, E. by Kicliland, 8. by Delaware

and Union cua. uiid on the W. by Hardin ca
It il 33 in. long iVom E. to W. and 18 broad

ihrni N. to S. Pop. 6,558. Chief town, Ma-
rion.

MARION, V. and cap. Marion co. Ohio, on

the road flttm Columbus to Perryville, 48 m.
NVV. fh>m Columbus, and 416 from W. Pop.

387.

MARION, V.Cole co. Miso. 144 m. </. fi-om

8t Louis.

MARION, C. H. Marion dintriet, S. C. 134

m. a little N. of B. fVom Columbia.

MARION, CO. Ten. bounded S. by Al. and
Geo. W. and NW. by Franklin, N." by Hied

oo, and E. oy Hamilton and the C'hcrukee

lands ; length 3i, mean widtii 18 ni. Surlbcc

hiily, and in purt inuuntainoii:). Tenneaaee

river cronsca its 8E. angle. Chief town, Jos-

per. Pop. in 1630, 3,888 ; in 1830, .5/>]l6.

MARION, 00. AL bounded W. by Monroe
00. in Miss., and the Chickasaw lands, N. by

Franklin co. in Al. NE. by Lawrence, and E.

by Bh>unt and Jcifi-raon. I^iiigth, 50 ni. mean
widtli 30. Pop. 4,05a Chief town, Pikeville.

MARION, CO. In. Chief town, Indianapolis,

the oqiital of the state. Pop. 7,181.

MAKKLE8 MILL, v. Vigo co. In.

MARLBOROUGH, tOreenvilMj co. U. C.

MARLBOROUGH, t Middlesex oo. U. C,

MARLBORr)UGH, L Cheshire co. N. H. 5
m. 8EL fhmi Keenc. Pop. 633.

MARLBOROUGH, t Windham oo. Vt 44
m. 8. flroni Windsor. Pop. 1^218.

MARLBOROlflH, t Middlesex oa Mass.

16 lu. E. fiom Woroeater, 37 W. from Boston.

Pop. 3,074.

MARI.BOROUGH, t Hartford eo. Ct 17

in. SE. from Hartford. Pop. 704.

MARLBOROUGH, t Ulster co. N. Y. on
the Hudson, 33 m. bek>w Kingston. Pop.

3^73. It hits 3 houses of public worship, 1

for Quakers, and 1 for Presbyterians.

MARLBOROUGH, Lower, v. Cahrert co.

Md. on the Patatent, 30 in. SW. flroin /^
nupoUs.
MARLBOROUGH, Ujtptr, t. and cap.

Prince (xeorgo co. Md. on tlio Patnximt,^! m.
8W. from Annoimlis. ^.^
MARLBOROUGH, districj, "tk C Pop.

6^78. At the courtJKNM>l*« pMft4iiBiie.

W"

M ARI,IW)RO!T(:ir, (. ill ilir iioHlwrn W
dcrs of IK'lownrr co. Ohio, which in situnted

in the village of Nnrltiii. I'ctf). 'iO'l.

MARLDOROUGII, v. Murllmmugh dis

trirt, S. C. !)4 in. NK. fi-om Columbia.
MARLUOROUtiH, ffrie, t. Ihrkshiro co.

Maas. 33 m. 8HK. fVom licnox, 118 W8W.
IVom Boston. Pop. I,6.'i6. A mineral snrinf
has been discovrrid here.

MARLEVS SI-ORE, v.Sompson co. N.C.
MARLOW, t c:he«liirc eo. N. H. .13 ni. W.

fVoin Oincord. Pop. tit.'*.

MARQUE*<ADO, Villa tUl, t Mexico, 48
blagues SE. from Moxica I^m. 377° 10 W.;
lat 18° 2' N.
MARQUEITE, r. Michigan, which runs

W. and fallv into Lake Michigan.
MARQLIH IS'.ANDS, cluster of small isl.

ands in the Florida stream. Lon. 81° 30* W.;
lat 24° 3,5' N.
MARRArnCK, t Halifax co. N. C. on

tlio S. bonk of the Roanoke, at the foot of the

lower foils. It has a pleasant and advantageous
situation.

MARK'S BLUFF, v. Liberty district, 8. C
MARSH ISLAND, isl. Maine, in the Po.

nobHcot, 4 in. above Bangor.
MAItSHALLVILLE, v. Anson oo. N. C.
MARSHALLSVILLE, v. Mecklenburg oo.

MARSHALViY)N, v. Chester oo.ia.
MARSHFIELD, t Washington oa Vt. 11

in. ENE. from Montpelier. Pop. 1,371.

MARHHFIELD, t Plymouth oa Mass. 15
m. NNW. from Plymoutli, 39 8E. Awn Bos-
ton. Pop. uses.
MAR8ilPEE. 8ce Mailtpte.

MARSHY-HOPE, r. Md. which rises in

Delaware, and runs 8W. into the Nantiooko,
5 m. NE. fh>m Vienna.
MARTHA'S RIVER, r. N. America, which

runs into the Missouri, 60 m. above the Yel-
low-stone.

MARl'HASVILLE, L St Charies district,

Missouri territory, 40 m. W. ftom St Charics.
MARTHASVILLE, v. Montgomery eo.

Misa 66 ni. W. fVoni St Louis.

MARTHA'S VINEYARD, isl. MaM. 8 m.
8. fiwn Fahnouth, 13 WSW. fh>m Naalnekel,
19 m. long, and ftom 3 to 10 broad. Lon. TQo
40* W.; lat 41° 40' N. The grMtH« put of
the island is tow and level land
the soil is fertile, but a great

{

productive. The trees (

The principal mano&e
nnd salt The idand^
gartown, Tisbur^^^ilSiBmark.
MARTIC^IMPP. Lancaatar ca.Pa.
MA^INipip franontary of Valencia,

in $pV%vhiA MMntes the Gulf of Valen-
cili IwiiHt of Alieant Lon. 0° 36' E. ; lot

MASTIN, oa N. a bounded by Beaufort

Effi. Fltt 8W. Et^iecombe W. Halifax NW.
Roanoke river, or Bertie N. and Washington
£. Lengtli 35 m.mean widtli abont 14. Chief
town, WUIiamston. Pop. in 1830, 6,330 ; in

1830,6,330.

MARTIN, oa In. bounded by Owen and

&
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Davtei a Sullivan and Vigo W. Wahnuli and
Di'lnwnre NW. anil Monroe nnil liuwrciicu E.

UmuiU 47 III. width !21. The W. brnnuli oi°

VVIiito liivrr rnna tliniugh Uiih co. Irom NW.
to SK. Tlic soil is gcnrrally very good. Chief
town, Mount Pleasant Pop. in 1830, 1,033 ;

III 1m;U), 2,010.

MARTINICO, one of tlio Windward Car-
iliJM'c Islands, in the West Indica, 40 m. in

length, niid 100 in circumfcronec. There are

iiiuiiy liigli iiiountuina, covered with trees, as

well OS several rivers and fertile volleys, but they

|ir<Mliiee neither wheat nor vines. It produces

sii;;ar, cotton, ginger, indigo, clioeolatc, aloes,

pimento, pliuitiins, and other tropical ftuits;

and is cxtriiiiiiJy populous. Sonic of tliu an-

cient inhabitant* still remain, it has nevcrol

safe and coiiiniodioua harbors, well fortified.

Knrt St Pierre, the principal place, ia in Ion.

61° 20' W. ; lat 14° 14' N.
MAkTINSBOROUGH, t N. C. on Tor r.

30 III. above Washington.
MARTINSBURU, t and cap. Lewis co.

N. V. on Black river, 48 m. NE. from Utica,

\H NW. from Albany, 431 from W. Pop.

3,383. Here is a pieaaant and flourishing vU-

litre, which containa a Ciurt-house, a jail, a
iiieeting-lKiuae, a paper-mill, and other valuable

iiiIIIr.

MARTINSBURG, t and cap. Berkeley ca
Vu. 8 in. a of the Potomac, 39 NNE. fltim

Winchester, 71 from W. It containa a oourt-

liniisc, a jail, an ecademy, an Episcopal church,

and about 150 bouaoa. It is situated in a rich

and beautiful country.

MARTINSBURG, t. Hopkina co. Ken,

MARTINSBURG, v. in tlio northern p«rt

of Bedford oo. Pa. 37 miles NNE. from Bed.
lord.

MARTINSVILLE, v. Henry ca Va. 90 m.
WNW. fimn Danville.

MARYANN FORGE, v. Someraet co. Pa.
NARYLAND,oneoftheU.a Seepage87.
MARYLAND, t Otsego oo. N. Y. 16 m. a

ftom Cooperstown. Pop, 1,834.

MARYLAND POINT, a point formed by
m bend in tiis Fotomao, Md. 13 ro. SW. from
Port TobnoMk
MAKTSVIIXE, t and cap. Chorkitte ca

Vs. alNat 84 Ok. SE. from Lynchburg, 187
from W,

, MARYSVnUB, v. CampbeU ca Va.

MARYSVILU9;«Jl*mson oa Ken.
MARYVILLB; t ««d md. BkNUit oa Ten.

15 m. a ftom KbmviilMMdxMn W. It con-

tains a eautt-hooM,
MASOOMY FO]

Lebamoa, chiefly in tht
roda in lenrtfa, and 380 in bwdMi.
MASCOMY, r. N. H. wUoh nni ktotito

Connecticut, in Lebanon ; 7 m. hmgi
MASCONTIN, r. DUnds, ishteb amntha

into tho Wabash, between Vinomnes and Foit
Harrison.

MASCOUCHE, r. L. Cauda, which
into the river St John, about 13 m. befim the
latter joins the St Lawrence.
MASCOURY, Paint de, cape cm the nortMof Ristigouche rtf«r.

coast of St l)()iiiiii|ro.

1!!'^ 4.V N.
MAMIIPEI-; t Karniitihle ca Moss. 11 m.

.S. IVdiii Suiulwicli, i:i SW. from liurnstuble.

It has 2 harbors, I'lippoiieiwct Kiiy, and Wa.
quoit Bay, both of which luive Iwrs at their

mouths.

MASON, t Hillsborough ca N. H. 13 m
SW. fVoni Amherst, 49 SSW. fVoni Conoord.
Poll. 1,403.

MASON, ca NW. side of Va. bounded NE.
by Wood ca SE. and S. by Kenhawa oa and
W. and NW. by tlic Oliin; .3.53 ni from W
Pop. 6,.534. Chief town, Point Pleasant.

MASON, ca Ken- bounded by the Ohio r.

NE. Lewis E. deming SE. andK Nicholas

SW. and Bracken W.; length 18 ni. mean
width 14. Surface uiicven, though there arc

considerable tracts of excellent soil on streams,

particularly thu Ohia Staples, grain, flour,

whisky, Slc. (.'hiof towns, Washington, and
tho sqat of justice, Maysville. Pop. in 1890,

13,5^;8; in 1830,16,903.

MASON HALL, v. Orange ra N.C.
MASON'S ISLAND, smaU isl. in the Poto-

mac; bn. 77° 13' W.; lot 3!»o N.
MASONViLLE, t Delaworo ca N. Y. ad

joceiit to the SE. angle of Chenango ca 36 ni.

W. ftom IXlhi.

MASSADUSICK POND, N. II. mostly in

Cheater, but partly in Mnnchester. It la a
beautiful sheet of water, about 3 in. long, con-

taining 1,513 acres.

MASSAC CREEK, r. Ken. which riuis

into tho Ohio, Ion. 80° 95' W. ; lat 36° 47' N.
MASSACHUSE'II'S, State of. See p. 54.

MAaSACHUSETl'S BAY, between Cape
Ann on the N. and Cape Cod on the a
MASSACRE ISLAND, AL 2 m. E. from

Horn ialand, 10 ro. fW>m tho main land.

MASSASINWAY, r. In. unites with Little

river at Fort Tecumsch to form the Wohaah.
MASSENA, t St Lawrence co. N. Y. on

the river St Lowroncc.
M^.'^'^ERN, 11 hill on the S. side of the Ar

kansos, near Fort Smith.
MASSIE'S CREEK, r. Ohio, ioins the Lit

tie Miami, 4 m. above Xonia. "rhere ore falls

near its mouth.
MATACA, Muntaoo, commodious bay on

the N. coast of the island ofCuba, 35 in. E. of
Havana ; Ion. 89° 16' W. ; h)t 93° 19* N.
MATANCHET, t Mexico, on the Pacific

Ocean. Lon. 105° 24' W. ; lot 30° 45' N.
MATANE, r. L. C. which faUa into the a

side of the St Lawrence, near its mouth.
"ATANZA RIVER, on inlet of the

the E. coast of Florido, 90 m. 8. fhim St

^...ATANZAS, t on the N. coast of Cuba,
fO OK E. flvm Havana. It has a large and
hA kfto. Lon. 81° SC W. ; kt 93° 3' N.

nllATiKlUASCHIE RtVER, r. V. Canada,
maa iata tiie Ottawa rivet, -Jxive the river dn
HMfW-
UATAPEDUCBtlmkt, L.C. the source

(>a«Hii*«a..iTiiflWWWl»«iiri

ZU.i<'|p l^i i*<* » ' ' '*f^ ^^^-r,«H.r-r
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MATCIIRnASII, hay, in tln^ •aKiiTii |Hirt

oT Lokn Iliirnn, into wliicli llic rivrr Ni'vrrii

•miilirii, •ml (r.rnii ii coininunifatiua with l.uKc

Blrnco<>, V. ('.

MATItiDA, V. Fuirl'tDi co. Va. on iJic Poto.

roar, ncnr tlin <>ri'at F'ull.

MATILDA, t. Duiidiui en. IT. Camuln, on

the St, I<nwrriicc.

MATII.DAVII.F.R, v. Fairftx co. Va. at

the mouth nf Dillicult creek, 17 miles ahovu

Waihinirton City.

MATIN K.'US, itia. M me, S. of PenolMcot

Itay. Ion. 68° 30' W ; lat. 43° 56' N.

MATI'ALUCK, r. Ct wliieh at Watcrbury
take* thfl name nf NniiKntiick.

M.\aTAK)ISI'rr'I'H,v. riymouth CO. Man.
90 in. HHW. Ooin Plyrriuiith, and CO a little

B. of 8. fVoKi Umiton.

MATTAPONV, r. Vo. riiic« in SpotUylva-

nia 00. and runninir SK. jnina the Pnninnky at

Delaware, to Ibnn York river. It adrnita load-

ed flat! to Downer'* Drid^, 70 ni. above ilx

mouth.
MATTIIKWS, CO. Va. commoncinjr 8 ni.

S. (hini the mouth of the Potomac. Tlicrfi iw

• poat-ofllce at the court-houie. Pop. in IHSO,

8,990 ; in 1830, 7,663.

MATTHEWS, C. H. Matthews ca Vo. 108

m. E. fVom Richmond.
MATTITUCK, v. Suffolk co. N. Y. on Po.

eonic bay, 8 m. SW. flrom Southold, and 85 E.

from New York.
MAUCHCHl'NK, v. Northampton co. Pa,

on the riffht bonk of the I^hij^n, 30 m. by
land aboTe Betlilehcm. It is the landing for

the coal procured on a mountain of the same
name. Pop. 1,36^.

MAUOERVILLE, t New Brunswick, in

Sunbury co. on St John's river.

MAUMEE, r. risox in Indiana, flows NE.
into the NW. an^le of Ohio, throui;h which it

continues NE. and falls into the extreme SW.
extension of Lake Erie. About 18 m. above

its mouth it is impeded by shoals, occasioned

by a series of ledges of rock, which cross the

river for a distance of 18 miles. It is a fine

navigable stream above and below these shoals.

Its principal branches, which all unite above

the shoals, are St. Mary's, St Joseph's, and
Great and Little Auglaize.

MAUMEE BAY, is an oval sheet of water,

5 m. long und about 3 wide, and at the mouth
of the Maumec river; it is united to Lake
Erie by two ciionncls, formed by a small islond

in the form of a crescent Tlie western chan-

nel has a depth of about 7 feet

MAUMEE, v. Wood co. Ohio, on the

bank of Mnunice river, above its lower

and nearly opinsite Fort Meigs. Lat 41°

N.; Ion. from W. 6° 44' W.
MAUREPAS, lake. La. It is formed by k

dilation of the Amite river, and ooiiwMidMitM
with Lake Ponchartrain by a Htrait 7 milM in

bngth, called the fmss of Monchad It ia of
an oval figure, 13 m. by 7. It receiTM fiom
the 8. the Acadian err .^k, from tctf W. New
river and Amite I'tmfi UMi ftooi t^^e N. the

Tickoshah. Itt^itopl is about 19 fejt, but the

nviss of Mnni^lmo admits ol vessels of ff fbct

.iralY only.

MAl'iMCK, r. N.J. which runs into IVIa
ware liny in Cuniberlnnd en. It is nuvigablt
30 III. Inr vi'KM'U of IIKI tons.

MAUItUI-; HT. r. L. i:. wliieli enUrs tha
St. Lawrence ft-oin the N. at the t<muof Thr««
RiviTs.

MAURICR, ST. 00. L. C. on both sides of
St Mauri™ river, and extends along the NE.
shore of St. I^wmirn river, tVom 3 in. above
St Annn river to 6 m. almve tJie Majkinongo,
or about 5H m. Its canital is the town of'Tliree

Rivers, the third in nizu in ('anadn.

MAUKICE RIVER, t Cumberland ca N.J.
Pop 2,(»K..

MAURY, CO. W. Ten. boundeil by Giles H.

Hickman W. Duck river or Williamson N.
Ik dlbrd E. Length 35 m. mean width 20,
iiren 700 s<|. m- Surface hilly. Soil excellent
Staple cotton. Chief town, Columbia, 40 m.
SSW. fVom NashviUe. Pop. in 1880,39,141.
Lat 35^ .30' N.; Ion. 10° W. (Vom W.
MAY, r. S. C-. which runs into tlio Atlantic.

Lon. 80° 55' W.; lat 32° 1.V N.
MAYFIELD, t Montgomery ca N. Y. 40

m. NW. from Albany. Pop. 2,614.

MAYLICK, a salt spring, in Mason co
Ken. 9 m. SSW. 0-om W.
MAYO, r. which rises in Va. and runs into

tlio Dan, in N. C.
MAY'S LANDING, v. Cloucoster ea N.J.
MAY'S LK;K, t Mason ea Ken.
MAY8VILLE, t Mason co. Ken. on the

Ohio, 3 m. NE. from Washington, 60 NE. (Vom
Lexington, 63 above Cincinnati, 975 in. by
land, and 500 by water, below Pittsburg. It

has u 6ne hartmr for boats, and is situated on
a narrow bottom on the verge of a chain of
hiirh hills. There are tliroo streets nmning
jNirnllcl with tJtc river, and four streets croaa-
mg them at right angles. This place liiw the
usual number of stores and monufaotories.
Gloss and some other articles iiri^ nianufitctured

to a considerable extent It has a market-
house, court-house, three houses for public wor-
ship, and some otiier public buildings. What
has given particular iniportancu to MaysviUe,
is its being the principal plaoa of importation
for the NE. part of the stat*. The greater

part of the goods for Kentod^ firom Philadel-

phia and the eastern citiea, an landed here,

and distributed hence mm A* state. It ia a
thriving, active town, ll^ nomber of steam,
boats have been Mil 1^. Pop. 9,040.

MAYSVILli^uid leat of justioo, Cha.
iUO jfMfnr. nt tho head of Cfaatauquo

Sftftam Portland, aa Lake Eric, 60
from BuiSdo, and 349 m. Awn W.

MBAD, t Belmont ca Ohio, on the Ohio
Pop. 1,493.

MEADOW RIVER, r. Maine, which runs
fiitoCasco Bay.
MEADOW RIVER, r. N. America, which

runs into Lake Huron. Lon. 84° 30' W.; kit.

450 38'N.
MEADVILLE, t and cap. Crawford ca Pa

on French Creek, 35 m. W. from Franklin, 3*

«
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MKA—MEN
S. from Erie, and 997 from W. f,on.W IV
W.i lot. 41^ 37' N. The village ii very plea-

aantly situated, regularly laid out, and coritnin*

a court-house, a bank, an ara^^nal, a printiiig-

oflico, from which is issued a weekly newa|>a.

per, a social library, an academy, nnd a col-

lege. /.Ueghany college was founded in tliis

place in 1HI5: it has a library of 8,000 vols,

and is tolerably well enduwt^d. C-onnnuncemi lit

is on tlie first Wi'duosday uf July, after wliieh

tliere is a vacation of (i weeks ; thrro is one

other vacation from IK-c. 25tli to Jan. 15th.

Poll. 1,0<»4.

MfOANSVILLE, orTowaiida, t. and cap.

Dradlnrd co. Fa. on tlie eastern branch of the

Hus(|ucliaiiiiuh, SO in. NW. from VVilkesbarru.

It ciHitains the usual county building, and is u

place of some trade. Pop. 987.

MEANHVILLE, v. Union district, S. C
MEClIANIt.', V. in Wasiiington township,

Dutchess CO. N. Y. l.'ii in. tf, from I'ough.

kecpsic. Hero if a Quaker boarding-school.

The building is 3 stories high, and aocoiiuno-

dates 100 students.

MECHANICS, t. Coshocton ca Ohio. Fop.

353.

MECIIANICSDURG, t Cumberland co,

Pa.

MECHANICSBURG, v. Champaign oa
Ohio, in the township of Goshen, 14 m. E.

from Urbana, 26 NE. from Columbua. Pop.

99.

MECHANIC8T0WN, t. Frederick ca
Mil.

MECHANICSVILLE, v. Saratogo co. N. Y,
MECHANICSVILLE, y. Darlmgton dis-

trict, 8. C.

MECKLENBURG, ca .S. side of Vs. boiuid-

ed N. by Lunenburg co. E. by Uruiiswick ca
H. by N. C. and W. by HaUfux and Charlotte

COS. Pop. 30,366. Chiof town, Boydton.

MECKLENBURG, ca N. C. bounded by

SC. S. and 8W. by Catawba river or Liiieoln

00. N. C. NW. IredoU N. Cabaiius NE. and
Anson HE. Lcngtli 45 m. mean width 18.

Surhce rather luieven. 8oiI near tlic streams

excellent, but in tlie intervals sterile. It la

drained by several creeks flowing SW. into

Catawba river. It produced grain, cotton, and
tobaeoa Chief town, Charlotte, 130 m. SW.
by W. from ILdcigh. Pop. in 1820, 16,895 ; in

1830,aom^
MEOFIELDl, t, Norfiilk ca Mass. 18 m.

SW. from BoutoB. Pop. 817.

MEDFORIX T. MMj^x co. Mass. on the

Mystic river, 5 m, NV^KJ&iaiP"-
MEDFORD, T. BvUagfSli^ N,

8E. from Tr'iiton.

MEDFOKD, t Middleaez oob

Mystic river, 4 m. N. from Boftaa, Popk 1|T/

It is a pleasant, handacnne, and
town, and conti>'ns a gramn)ar.4eliool ftr b&
and a boarding HchooT for young ladiea, tan
has n number of elcpiit hooaea. The rWer
is navigable for veaseia of conaideraUo abe to
tliis place, whcro it meets the Middlesex canal
MEDICINE, r. N. America, which rana L

into tlie MiBsottfi, 13 in. above tho Groat Falls.

2R

MF.nlNA, ra in the N. part of Ohio, hoimd-
ed nil the N. by CiivaliO|rn, E. by Portage, 8
by Wayne, and W.'bv Huron cos. It M 38
ni. long IVoin E. to W. am' 20 biuud fVom N.
to 8, Countv-M'ut, Medina township. Black
and RiM-ky rivers take their rise in tliif CO
Poo. in IH'.JO, .1.()H3 ; in 1830, 7,560.

MEDINA, t and seat of justice for Medina
CO. Ohio, on the sources of the Rocky river, 90
III. H\V. from Cleveland.

ME1N)MACK, I. Lincoln co. Me.
MEDWAY, t Norfolk co. Mass. about tt9

in. SW. fVuni Dosttiii, and about tlie same dia.

tance NE, ihim Providence, U. I.

MEHERRIN, r. which rises in Virginia,

nnd running into N. Carolina, unitea witli llie

Nottuwny, 7 in. below the line, to fonn tho
Chowan rivor,

MEIc.g, CO. Ohio, bounded E. and BE. by
Ohio river, S. by Gallia and Athens, and N. bv
Atliens. Length 30 m. breadtli very unequal,

from 12 to 39. Surface broken, lliuugh some
of the soil is very good. Pop. in 18*20, 4,480 i

in 1830, 6,159. Chief town, Salisbury.

MEIGS, SE. t. Muskingum co. Ohia Pop.
796.

MEIGB, t. Adorns co. Ohia Pop. 14019.

MEIGSVILLE, t. Morgan co. Ohio, 70 m.
Sr: by E. from Columbus. Pop. 684.

MEK^SVILLE, v. Randclpli co. Va. 317 m.
NW. from Richmond,
MEIGSVILLE, v. Jackson ca Ton. 84 m.

NE. by E. from Nashville.

MELBOURNE, L Buckingham ca L.C. on
(iio St. Francis river, 50 m. S. by E, from
Three Rivers.

MELVILLE, t. Cumberland co. N. J.

MELVILLE ISLAND, the largest of tlie

Nev/ Georgia islands, 135 m. long and 40 or SO
broad, in tlio Pulai: Sea, discovered by Cap!
Parry. In Hcclo and Griper's Bay, on the S.

side of Uie island, tho ex|)edition under the

Captain wintered, in 1819-1820. Cope Dun-
das, the VV. (K)int, is in lon 113° 57' 35" W.;
lot. 72° 27' .50" N.
MELTONSVILLE, y. Ansou co. N. C. 139

m. HVV, from Uuleigh.

MEMPHIS, V. Shelby ca Ten. on the Mis
sisHippi river. It is situated on the site of Old
Fort Pickering, and at tlio moutli of Loosa-
hatehie river.

MEMPHREMAGOG, lake, America, the
greater port of which belongs to Canada, and
the rest to tho state of Vermont. It is 35 m
long, and 3 broad. It rommunicates with tho
St. Lawrence, by tlic river St. Francis, and re-

ceives the waters of Block, Barton, and Clyde
rivers, which rise in Vermont.
MENAN, LUtU, isl. Me. with a light.iiouse,

9 m. SSE. from Goldsborough.

I^UENDHAM, t Morris ca N. J. 6 m. W
ftnrlilorristown. Pop. 1,314.

MEtU)ON, t. Worcester co. Mass. E. from
the Famucket, 19 m. SE. from Worcester, 36
SW. At>m Boston. Po|>. 3,152. It bordera on
Rbodft 1g^);^|], and in watcrrU by Charles and
jMIIl rmn^tiidoouluiuH a cotton niunufactoEy,

I a ibrye, and othor nlnaMe tnilki.

II
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MRNIX)N, I. Munron en. N. Y., NW. Ooin

Canandairu*. Pup. 3,07.1.

MI:N<)MINIF; r. MidiiK*n Tar. run* inti>

Orron liay, 60 ni. SK iVom Fnrt llowiiril. It

•dtniu vrnwilii ilrnwrinir fi or 7 (bet water, and
eaniMiii narnnd (iO lna|[iion.

MKNi'OR, I (inaiigs m. Ohio, on Lake
Kri«, on W. iiidrof I'ainmvillp. I'op. 703.

MKNTCIH, t. I.n. nn the Arkanioa, ISO m.
8W. (Votn N.iw Madrid. Loii. UU" 40" W.;
I«t 3.'. > i/7' N.

MEN'I'A I. Cnyntfn en. N. V. on tho Krio

eanal, 19 tn. NW. t'roiii Aiihiim. Pop. 4,1-14.

Ill till* town In tim vlllnifit of Montoxutno.

MIOKCKH, t. Nonirrwt rai. Mr. U rn. W.
IVom Norriili^wick. Pop. 1,910.

MKKCKIi, n>. Ph. Iniiiidrd N. hy ('rawford

CO. K \iy Vi'nixnjrii nt. H. by Ffc'ttvcr co. and W.
by Ohio. Pop. I!»,73l. ifhiof town, Mercer.

MKRC.'KK, Ixir. and nent of jimtico, Mercer

CO. Pa. on tho W. »ldii of Nenhanoc creek, HI

m. a little W of N. from PitUburK, 967 iVoin

W. Pop. R'iO.

MRKCBR, CO. Ken. bounded by Lincoln

HE. Caaey H. Wa«hint;ton W. Franklin N.

Kentucky river, or Woodford and Joiwainiiiu

NB. and Uarnird or Diek'ii rivor K. Iiongth

96 m. mean width 14. Pop. in |H90, 15,587 j

in IH.30, 17,706. Chief town, liarrodiiburg.

MKRrKR, CO. Ohio, bounded W. by In.

N. by Vuuwert, R by Allen and Shelby, and

a by Dark, length 35 m. breadth 94 Pop.

LI 10.

MKREDITIL t. Strafford co. N. If. on W.
•ido of Lake Winnipinpo(ree, 9!) m. N. fVom

Concord, 63 NW. from Port«iiioiith. Pop. 9.683.

The townihip enntains a nail manufkctory, 3
diitillerieii, and 4 houmii of public worihip.

MEREI>ITH, t. Deliiwaro co. N. Y. 8 m.
N. fWim Delhi, iK W. fWim Catukill, 69 8W.
fVom Albany. Pop. 1,655.

MERIUA, city, Mexico, cap. of tho province

of Yucatan, 70 in. NK from Cainpcochy.

Pop. 10,000.

MERIDEN, t. New Haven co. Ct 17 m. N.
from New Haven, 17 8. from Hartford. Pop.

1,708. It contains 3 churcheo, 1 for Cangro-

fationaliiitii, 1 for Episcopaliona, and 1 for

Bapdats, Here arc lovcral manufactories of

tin ware.

MERIDIAN, V. Madison co. Misnouri.

MERIDIANVILLE, v. Madison co. AL 8
m. N. from HnntflTille.

MERMENTAU, Mexicona, or Mcntou, r.

La. which, after a S. course of 900 m. Alls into

the Oulfof Mexico, 300 m. W. of the Missis.

sippL In the lower part of its course, it ex>

panda into a spacious lake, and again contracts

to a small rirer.

MEROM, t and cap. Sullivan ca In. on Uie

E. aitfe of the Wabash, 35 m. above VincealPb
It* aitiuttion is elevated, commanding a mtw
qf ttw prairie country for 30 m. It il 688
in* from W.
MERRIMACK, r. N. H. formed br the

Union of the Pomicewasset an4 thcWitmi'
piaeugee. It rises in GnOfla «h ninm in

a SE. direction thrash the Hate. It tiieD en-

(ere Maaaachiuetim makee e tttin to the NE.

^.-

i>nd cMiptius Into tlin Atlantic Ocean Ih Ihw

Ni'whuryimrt. It is nnvlfiiblo to Huterliill

The Mi<ldleiMi( ruiinl coimeels this river with

Ikmtnn harbor, ami, hy ineaiii nf vsrioiipi iiii-

proveiiu'iitii nroiinil the rapids and falla nf llio

river, the navigation is now extended as hiKh
up as ( lonrnrd.

MERRIMACK, r. »l' Miso. rises n Frank-
lin eo. tlows NK. through Franklin, iml iir|in.

rating Jefferson from Ml. I<ouis, fulN into ilia

MiMriwippi, 5 m. below the town of St. Loiiiit

MKRKIMA(;K, CO. N. II. tiiriiird IVom llie

towns adjacent to, and including tlic itulu

capital, Coneord. Poi>. .1I,6I<Il

MERRIMACK, t IlillNlmrough co. N. H. 6
III. E. from Amherst. Pop. I,l!tl.

MERRIMAt.'K, t. WashiiiKton co. MIho.

MERRIMACK, t. Franklin uo. Mimi.

MERRIMACK, r. Miso. which rim's in the

lii|[{liluiiils E. of the (tuNeonade, and Ihlls into

tho MiaHiiwippi, 90 m. below St. Iiouis.

MERKITSTOWN, v. Fayette co. Pa.

MERRY HILL, v. Ilerliu co. N.C.
MERRYMEKTINIi HAY, Me. is Ibrmrd

by the junction of tho Kennebeck and Andros-
coggin rivers, 90 m. from the sea.

MERRYMEKTINO BAY, N. II. the SE.
arm of Lake Wiiinipiscogee, exlviiding about

5 111. in tho towtmhip of Alton.

MERRY'S ISLAND, Ul. in Hudson's Day.
Lon. 93'' 5' \V. ; lat 61" 59" N.
MKRSEA, t. tjiscx CO. U. C. on Lake Erie.

MERUVAIS. r. NW. Territory, runs into

littko Superior. It inlerlocHs with the St.

Croix, a water of the Mississippi.

MESOPOTAMIA, t Trumbull co. Ohio, Hi

in. NW. from Warren.
ME8QUITAL, t Mexico, 18 in. NE. (rom

Ouadalaxara.

META, r. ArkonHOR, which triivprHos the

whole length of tlio (ircat Prairie, and eniptiee

into tlio N. side of Arkansas river, several m
above tlie post of Arkansas.

METCALFBOROUGH, v. Franklin co

MEXICALTZINCO, t. Mexico, 6 m. BE.
from Mexico.
MEXICO, Repiihlic of. See page 159.

MEXICO, City of, capital of the republic

of tho same name, is situated in laL 19° 96'

N. ; lon. from W. 99° 5' W. on or new the W.
shore of the Lake Tozcuco, and in the oentrol

part of the valley of ToagMOut, and also,

nearly at mid-distanceh|i^Kii Ven Cruz and
Acapuica The utg^fwUiieo is elevated

Ml The ancient city

oarten, Tcopan or Xo-
[oyoth^ and Creepopun

,

oU HnltB are preeerved in St Paul,

A; Sebaelian, St John, and St Mary. The
iWieiH etreete have for tho most part the same
SPnelion with tlie old ones, running from N.
to& and flram E. to W. But what Kivea the

new oHjr a peculiar and distinctive character,

ie, that it is situated entirely on the continent,

between the extremities of tlie two Lakes of
Teaenco, and Xochimilco, and that it only rc-

ceivee by navigable cannis the fresh water of

the Xochimiica A cunal, du;; at a prodigioun

^,

Sflfe^S'?''
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aspenae, under the mnunlalni, conlribiitra tn

drain it. 'I'lic hmiacM nrc liuill on jiilm, na (lie

Croiiiiil i» l)v »M> iiirnna lirm. 'rli« atrvi t»,

tluMiifli w'lic, are Imilly pn\i(l. 'I'lii' hoiiwa in

'lilii ulrLnife itlid rich vult- nii (lir miiiiiiiila ol'

liKiiitil: ilia, lire n* iiiiil'IiI;)i < lit iiiiil iiniqiii', na

tile jMHiiiUin. 'I'hry are aiiaeiiiiiii, mid limit ot'

porpliyrv iiiid uiii> ';;;,|,i!»ii|. Miiiiy of llie pal.

ai'iK and pri.uie iiiuhaiona Imvii an iin|Mwiii|f

kIiow, mid Klittir with iiietallie ricliea. The
ctilliedrnl ia, prrhii{M, the rieheat in the worhl.
Altura, randle-nticka ami iiipiKea of the aitiiita

are nf eoloaaal ai/e, and aolid Mlver, and orna-

mented willi precioiiH Hlonea. I'akcea, tnnn-
aiona of great fainilii'H, lieniitiOil liMintaina mid
extcnaive Mpinrea, adorn I lie interior of tliia

nity. Near the aiiburha, to tlie nortli, ia the

ulamcila, or chief prnmenadu. Round thin

walk tlowH a rivulet liirniing a flno aquaro. In

tht ntre of wliieh it a fountain, with a Imain.

ICijfht alleya of treea teriiiinnte hero, in tin

liiriii of an nitar. Tlio detiNtablo Inmiiaitinn,

fliiully uNiliHlied by tliu eii-eiii|icror Iturliide,

waa near thin wpiarr. TliU aii|irrb city ia in

linhited liy lf!(l,l)IIO people, mid ia the centre

of inon- aeientiflc eHtahlialiinenta than any
uthrr S|)aiii.4h town in Ainrrioa.

MKXICO, (iiilf of, n large hay or gulf of
the Atlnntie, extending from the cooat of Flor
ilia t<i I'ucatan, about COO in. and iVom Culm
to the loaat of Mexico, about 700.

M FXICO, t. Oxford co. Me. Pop. 314
MKMCO, t. Oawcgo CO. N. Y. on Mexico

l!uy, in Lake Ontario, 1.1 m. E. Oom Oawugo.
I.at. i:» ' .11' N. Pop. 9,671.

M KXTITLAN, t Mexico, 95 m. F,NE. from
Mexico. Ixin. m> 2' W. ; Iat 30° 37' N,

MIAMI, r. Ohio, which, aflcr a courw^ of
100 iiiilea, ontura tiie Ohio near the aouth-weat
eoriirr of tlio atate. It ia navigable 75 milea.

There ia a portage of only 5 milea between
ita head watcra and the Auglaize, a river of
Lake Krie.

MIAMI, Little, r. Ohio, which joina Ohio
river, 7 m. above ('incinnati. In Orecno co.

there are remarkable falla in the river. It ia

one of the licat mill-atroania in the itate.

MIAMI, CO. Ohio, bounded on the N. by
Shelby,R by Cliamuaign and (-larke coa. S. by
Montgomanr, and W. by Dark ca ItiaSlm.
in extent Ihiin N. to a by 90 fhrni E. to W.
Chief town, Trav. Pop. 19,806.

MIAMI, T. Hamilton co. Ohio, 15 m. above
the numth of Oiwf >Miaini river, and 16 W.
fhm CincinnatL Fo^J^ia.
MIAMI, t GreeM Otii Ohia Pop. 780.

MIAMI'S BERO,r. UmUema«iis co. jQtugu

19 m. a ftom Davton. " ^
MIAMI UNlVERSITy,QdM t Bolkr

CO. Ohia
MIAMI, weatem t Lama oa Obio, Pop.

89.5.

MICHAELS, t and cap. Madiatm co. Miao.
30 m. SW. fh>m Geneviere.
MICHIGAN, Like, U.S. 260 ro. lor^/, 5

broad, and 800 in cireumlerence, containing;,
according to ITutchina, 10,368,000 aorea, or
16,900 aq. ma. On the NE. it oommunieatea
with Luko Huron, through the atraita of Miohil-

limaekinark, and on the SW. It hranehea mrt

into two hnya, one ealled Niii|iiet'N and tlw

oilier (irri'ii Hay. Th« lake la iin\igalil« liir

alii|M III' any hiirden, uiiil him Hull ol' varioiia

kiiiilK, |Hkrtieiilnrly trout, of u large iii«' and
etei'lli lit quality, niiil Ktiirirroii. l,oii. 8-1 '

30'

loH7 W.i Iat. II • :t.V lo I.I .'ill' N.

MICMKJAN Ti:UIJiro|{V. H.e p. I.M.

.M1('II1I,I,IM\( KINAt IV, eo. Miiliigan.

It eonipriHea all the northern part of the Ter-
ritory. Mieliillimackinaek, or Muekinaelt, on
the iHlund of tJiat name, la tlio capital. Pop.

877.

MKIIILMMACKINACK, a broad river

or atruit, which connucta I^kn Huron to I<aka

Miehigan. It ia Ii m. wide and 90 or .10 lonv

MI('IIILLIMACKINACK,diatrict,Miolil
gnn.

MICHII.MMACKINACK, LillU, r. II.

wliieh riina NW. into the Illinoia, 13 m. below
the Illinoia Lake. It ia about 170 in. long,

and navignble for bnata !I0.

MI(;illLLIMACKINA(:K,or Mackiiiack,
ial. and fort, aitiiated in the atraita, or river,

Michilliiimckinack, 900 m. NNVV. iVoi.i De-

troit. Ion. 84'' 10' W.; Iat W^ 33' N. Tliia

ibrt ia comiMi'ier Sa atrong atockado, ia i"-atly

built, and oxhibila a lieautiiVd appenrancc (Vom
the water. The ground on whiel. it atanila ia

l.'iO feet abovo the lake, and 100 yarda Oom
tlui alioro. 'I'he village near the urt containa

a Komnn Catholic hurch.

MI('IIIS(X)UI, r. which i..iea inCana!,,
runa through NW. part of Vermont, and fli »

into Lake Chaniplain, at Michiocoui I^'^T. t>'

lligligate.

MII)l)LEnOROUCII,t Plymouth county,

Maaa. 10 m. W. from Plyr i '• .39 8. from
Doaton. Pop. 5,008. Thia t a .u) %is townihip,

and containa a rolling and i 'ting ;..ill, a ahovel

iiianuliictory, 9 forgua, 9 furnace*, 9 cotton

maniifactoriea, a town-houae, an academy, and
acveral houaca nf public workiup, for Congre-
gationaliata and lliiptiata.

MlDDLEBOUUlKJH, v. Wayne co. Pa.

MIDDLEBKOOK MILIiJ,v.M(»itgeniery
ca Md.
MIDDLEBROOK, t Ati^fuata co. Va. 11 m.

SW. from Staunton.

MlDDLEBlIRtJ, t. Schoharie co. N. Y. 10
milea B. from Schoharie, 35 W. fVom Albany.
Pop. 3,266.

M1DDLEBUR6, t Loudon co. Va. 39 m.
SE. fVom Winchoator.
MIDDLEBURG, t Frederick co. Md. 15 m.

NE. fVom Fredericktown.
MID. .yURO, t Nelaon ca Ken.

'0 Mir" ".,^'
; tlRG, t Cuyahoga co. Ohia

MIDDj.J.irtJRY, t Goneaee co. N. Y. Pop.

S,415.

lODDLEBURY, t and cap. Addircn eo
Vt «in fcoth sidea of Otter crccek ; 1 1 m. SE
ft J II Vergennea, 31 S. tVoni Burlington, 39 N
;>om Rottttd, 51 SW. fVom Montpclier. Lon
'i30 6'W.»lat44°N. Pop. 3,468. Diatanct

flwn W. ^3 m. It ia tlio aeat of various im-

Cint nnuinfiicturcR, especially of marble,

dea tite naual ooanty bnildinga, it containa

two floariahing academies, one for each sex,
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MTernl cliurchen, and Middlebtiry Collrtrn, tlio

most considemblo seinlnary of learning in tho

tate. It has a president and 5 iirofcssors

—

1 of law, 1 of niathcinaticB and nuturul pliilo-

•ophy, 1 of theology, 1 of languages, and 1 of
chemistry ; and 3 tutors. The number of stu-

dents ranges from 80 to 100. The totnJ num-
ber of those who have been educated at this

(Mminary, and have received tlio degree ofA. B.

in 1830 was 4;)5, of whom 193 had devoted

themselves to the Christian ministry. The li-

braries contain 4,1G8 volumeH. The com-
menoement is held on the third Wednesday in

Aug^ust There are three vocations; one iVom

commencement, 4 weeks ; one from the first

Wednesday in January, 7 weeks j and the other

ih>m the third Wednesday in May, 2 weeks.

MIDDLEBURY, v. Portage co. Ohio, 187

m. NE. fi-om Columbus.
MIDDLEBURY VILLAGE, v. on the

eastern boundary of Gcnef!ce co. N. Y. and on
Allen's creek, 15 ni. SSE. from Ratavia. This

t is different from that of Middlcbury in the

same township.

MIDDLEBURY, t. New Haven co. Ct. 22

m. N'*V. from New Haven, 36 SW. firom Hart-

ford. Pop. 816.

MIDDLE CREEK, r. Northumberland co.

Pa. which runs E. into tlie Susquehonnah, 8 m.
below Sunburv.
MIDOr.EFIFXD, t Hampshire co. Mass.

24 m. W. from Northampton, 110 from Boston.

Pop. 721.

MIDDLEFIELD, t. Otsego co. N. Y. 3 m.
E. fh>m Coopcrstown, 35 SE. from Utico, 63

W. from Albany.
MIDDLE FORK, r. Madison oo. Ken

which unites with the river Kentucky.

MIDDLE GRANVILLE, v. Hampshire
CO. Mass.
MIDDLE HADDAM, v. Middlesex ca Ct

on E. side of the Connecticut, in the township

of East Haddam.
MIDDLE HERO, t Grand Isle ca Vt on

an island in Lake Champlain, 29 m. NNW.
fimn Burlington.

MIDDLE HOOK, v. Somerset co. N.J. on

N. bank of the Raritan, 8 m. NNW. from New
Brunswick.
MIDDLE ISLAND CREEK, r. Va. which

runs into the Ohia
MIDDLE LISTER, small island in Lake

Erie, lying NW. from the Bass islands. It is

one of the three called Middle, East, and West
Lister, though bearing iVom each other NE.
and SW.
MIDDLEPORT, t. Niagara oo. N. Y.
MIDDLE POINT, cape on the R :out

Ldmdor. Lon. 63° W. ; lat 59o N.

MIDDLE RIVER, r. Md. which runs: int#

tlie CheMpeake, SW. ofGunpowder rinps «

MIDDLESEX, t Washington (^ Vt *
Union river, 5 m. NW. from MontMMr> Pojfc

1 156. ^-
' MIDDLESEX, co. Mass. boulM N. by

Hillsborougli co. in N. H., NE. bvjjuiex oon

in Mass. SE. by 8)«aollfc Norftll^lW HtmUm
harbor, and SW.^W. by WoriMiler; length

40 m. mean wiMi 90. Chief towns. Cam.

bridge and Oharlcslown. Pop. in 1820, 61,476

;

in 1830, 77,;ifi8,

MIDDLESEX CANAL, Mass. is wholly

within tho county of Middlesen, and connrrts

Boston harbor with Merrimack river. 3ce

page 55.

MIDDLESEX, co. Ct. bounded by Tx>r?!r

Island Sound SE. by New Haven SW. Hart-

ford NW. and N. and New Ijondon E. length
28 m. mean widtli 12. Connecticut rivor in-

tersects it, and se|iarate8 it mto two sections.

Chief town, Middlctown. Pop. in 1820, 22,408 j

in 1830, 24,845.

MIDDIiESEX, ca N. J. bounded F,. by Sfa-

ton Island Kills and Raritan Bay, SE. by Mon-
mouth CO. SW. by Huntingdon and Burling,

ton, W. by Somerset, and N. by Essex. Length
32 m. mean width 11. Chief town. New
Brunswick. Pop. in 1820, 21,470 ; in 1830

23,157.

MIDDLESEX, co. Va. bounded SE. by
Chesapeake Bay, SW. by Piankatank river or

Gloucester and King and Queen cos. NW. by
Essex, and NE. by Rappahannock river.

Length 35 m. mean width 6 -Oiief town,

Urbana. Pop. in 1820, 4,057 ; in 1830, 4,122,

of whom 2,137 were slaves.

MIDDLE STATES, that part of the U. S.

lying between tho Hudson and Potomac rivers

:

viz. the states of New York, New Jersey,

Pennsylviini.i, Delaware, and Maryland.

MIDDLE-TON, t. Strafford co. N. H. 48 m.
NE. fVom Concord. Pop. 562.

MIDDLETON, t. Essex co. Mass. 9 m
NW. from Salem, 28 from Boston. Pop. 607.

MIDDLETON, t Delaware ca N. Y. 40
m. W. from Catskill. Pop. 2,383.

MIDDLETON, t Norfolk co. U C.
MIDDLETON, t. Columbiana ca Ohio, 20

m. W. from Zancsville.

MIDDLETOVVN, t. Rutland co. Vt. 52 m.
N. from Bennington. Pop. 919.

MIDDLETOWN, t NewiJort, R. I. 2 tli.

NE. from Newport, 28 SE. fl-om Providence.

Pop. 915.

MIDDLETOWN, city, port of entry, and^
cap. of Middlesex co. Ct is pleasantly aitaat-*

ed on the W. bank ofthe Conncctioot rhrer, 31

from its month, US. fW>m Butfbrd, 95
NNE. fVom New Haven, 325 fixm W. Lon.
72° 54' W. ; Ist 41o 35' N. i^ (5,89». It

is a pleasant and flourishing town, and haa

considerable trade and
woollen, awordb:, rii

the city, there is a
MIDDLETO^" .

of cotton,

1hn> nflM ftum

00.N.Y.16
SW. fiwn Alhiiny.

•WN, T. Orange ca N. Y.
MUDDtETOWN, t. in BrookhaTen, N. T.
MIOMiETOWN, t Monmouth co. N. J.

a of Ruitan Bay, 11 m. NW. from Shrews-

bury, 30 SW. flom N. York. It contains an
aeaoeroy, and 2 houses of public worship.

Ptm. 5,198.

MIDDLETOWN, v. Fayette ca Pa. 10 m.
E. fh>m Brownsville, and 6 N. from Union-

town.
MIDDLETOWN, SulUvan co. Ten.

^^Ti«-,i- 1^
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MIDDLETOWN, v. Washington co. Pa.

on a branch of Cross creek, 12 ni. NW. from
Washington.
MIDDLETOWN, v. Newcastle co. Del.

21 m. SSW. from Wilmington.
MIDDLETOWN, v. Dauphin co. Pa. on

the point above the junction of Swetara creek

with the Susquchnnnah river, 9 m. below Hor-
risburg, and 27 NW. from Lancaster. It is

an ancient village, chiefly inhabited by Ger-
mans.
MIDDLETOWN, v. Frederick co. Va. on

Cedar creek, 14 m. SW. from Winchester.
MIDDLETOWN, v. Jefferson co. Ken. 11

m. a little N. from E. Louisville.

MIDDLETOWN, t. Butler co. Ohio, on the

E, side of the Miami river, 6 ni. below Frank-
lin, and 14 above Hamilton.
MIDDLETOWN, v. Saratoga co. N. Y.

3 m. NW. from Watcrford, and 14 N. from
Albany
MIDDLETOWN POINT, v. Middletown,

N. J. on a small creek which runs into Rari-

tan Bay, 14 m. NW. from Shrewsbury. It

carries on some trade with New York.
MIDDLETOWN UPPfiR HOUSES, v.

Middlesex co. Ct immediately adjoining Mid-
dletown.

MIDDLEVILLE, v. Herkimer co. N. Y.
90 m. NW. by W. from Albany.
MIDDLEWAY, v. Jefferson co. Va. 85 m.

NW. from W.
MIDLAND, district, U. C. extends from

Lake Ontario, between the head of the bay of
Quintc and the mouth of Ganonoque river,

back to the river Ottawa.
MIDWAY, settlement. Liberty ca Ctea 30

til S. from Savannali, 9 W. from Simbury.
Its first settlers were from Dorchester, Mass.
Here is a handsome Congregational chiu-ch.

MIFFLIN, CO. Pa. bounded by Perry SE.
Huntingdon SW. and W. Centre NW. and
Union NE. Length 39 m. width 21. Chief
town, Lcwistown. Pop. in 1820, 16,818; in

1830,31,529.

MIFFLIN, t Richland ca Ohia
MIFFLIN, the westernmost t of Pike ca

Ohia
MIHAUATIiAN, t Mexico, 108 leagues

SE. from Mezioo. Lon. 375° 15' W.; lat 18°

35' N.
MILAN, T. Dutdbess co. N. Y.
MILAN, . Horan co. Ohio, 123 m. N. from

Columbaa.
MILFORD, i. HOkilwiMiab ca N. H. on

the Sowhegan, 9 m. SW. -Smk j^ntherat,

NW. fromftaton. P«».S|iiK>
ant town, and contains9 eoikia^
and 2 homes of puUic wonJupTI Air Cn^pm^
gationalisis, ond 1 fbr Baptists.

MILR)RD, t Kent te. Del. on the N. sidB

of Mispillion creek, -K'hich fidls into Delaware
Buy, 12 m. l>clow, 19 m. & by E. ftom Dover,
95 S. from Philadelphia.

MILFORD, t Butkir ca Ohio, 10 m. NW.
irom Hamilton. Pop. 1,808.

MILFORD, t and cap. Pike ca Pa. on tlie

Delavare, 120 m. abote PhiladolphiiL. The
river here forms a good harbor fbr boats.

MILFORD, 1. New Haven co.Ct on Ixing
Island Sound, 9 in. SW. from New Haven.
Pop. 2,256. The village contains about 100
houses and 3 cliurchrs. The harbor has suf-

ficient depth of water for vessels of 200 tons.

The amount of sMpping owned here is about
1,500 tons. In this town is a very valuable

quarry of marble.

MILFORD, t Otsego ca N. Y. 10 m. S.

from Cooperstown, 76 W. from Albany. Fop.
3,025.

MILFORD, t Worcester ca Mass. 18 m
SE. from Worcester. Pop. 1,380.

MILFORD, t Hunterdon co. N.J.34 m.
NW. from Trenton.

MILFORD CENTRE, v. Worcester oa
Mass. 24 m. SW. from Boston.

MILLBOROUtJH, v. Washington co. Pa.
MILLBOROUGII, v. Bath ca Va. 178 nn

NW. by W. from Richmond.
MILLBOROU(iH, v. Sussex ca Va. about

30 m. SE. from Petersburg.

MILLBTTIY, t Worcester ca Mass. 6 m.
S. from Worcester. It contains a wooUen
manufactory, a saw-mill, and an iron manu-
factory, a rolling and slitting-mill, a nail man-
ufactory, several Hcytlic-slio|>8, a gun manu-
fiictory, employing 40 or 50 workmen, exten-
sive tanneries), a paper-mill, oil-mills, and other
valuable mills. Pop. 1,611.

MILL CREEK, t Coshocton co. Ohio. Pop.
587
MILL CREEK, v. Berkeley oo. Va. 93 m.

NW. from W.
MILL CREEK, large and valuable mill-

stream, rising in the northern part of Logan
CO. Oliio, and running from thence in an E. by
S. direction into tlie W. side of the Scioto rive^'

6 m. below Fulton's creek, Delaware ca
MILL CREEK, lar^c mill-stream, Butler

and Hamilton cos. Ohio, running S. by W.
into the Ohio river, immediately below Cin-
cinnati.

MILLEDOEVILLE, t Baldwin ca Gca
and capital of the state, is situated on tlie W.
bank of tlie Oconee, 300 m. by the curves of
the river, from the sea. Though in tlie upper
country, it is near the borders of the low coun-
try. Its situation is elevated and pleasant, and
central to a fertile and populous country. It

contains a state-house, an arsenal, academy,
courthouse, jail, state penitentiary, 2 printing-

^ces, and 2 houses of public worship, 1 for

Baptists and 1 for Methodists. The state-house,

arsenal, and penitentiary, are all large and con-
IcnouB buildings. It is 87 m. SW. from Au-

170 NW. from Savannah, and 643 from
Pop, 1,599.

LLER, t Knox 00. Ohia Pop. 584
LER, ca Arkansas Ter. Pop. 35a

iRSBURG, t Dauphin ca Pa. on
the Bi^mplCthc Susqurhannah^u

MILLKilBURG, t Bourbon co. Ken. 8 m.
N. ftom Parl|jj^28 N. from Lexington. Pop.

MILLER'S ti^Y, V. Randolph ca IL
MILLER'S RIYER, r. Mus. which rises

in a pond in Rindge, N. H. and a tier a SW.
course of 35 miles, enters Conne«tiLi<t river at

'

!

i;
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Northfiold. A lew milea from itfi mouth it ban
fUls, where the whole descent i» 63 feet, and
that at the principal fiill 14 feet.

MILLERSTOWN, t. Perry eo. Pa. on the

Juniatta, 134 m. W. from Philndclphia.

MILLERSTOWN, t Lehigh co. Pa. on a

branch of Lehigh river, 36 m. SW. from Easton,
47 NW. fVom Philadelphia.

MILL FARM, v. Caroline co. Va.

MILL GROVE, v. Cabarras co. N. C.

MILL HALL, v. Centre co. Pa.

MILL HAVEN, v. Scriven co. Geo.

MILLSFIELD, t Coos co. N. H. 7 m
from Umbagog Lake. Pop. 33.

MILLSTONE, t Somerset co. N. J. on
Millstone creek, a S. branch of the Rariton,

14 m. N. from Princeton.

MILLVILLE, V. Cumberhmd co. N. J. 13

m. E. from Bridgetown. Pop. 1,561.

MILLVILLE, V. King George co. Va.
MILLVILLE, t Butler co. Ohio.

MILLWOOD, V. Frederick ca Va.
MILO, V. Penobscot co. Maine, 145 m. NE.

from Portland.

MILO, t Ontario co. N. Y.
MILTON, t. Chittenden oo. Vt on Lake

Champlain, 13 m. N. from Burlington. Pop.

8,100.

MILTON, t Strafford co. N. H. 30 miles

NNW. from Portsmouth, 40 ENE. from Con-
cord. Pop. 1,373.

MILTON, t. Norfolk ca Mass. 7 m. S.

flrom Boston. Pop. 1,565. It is a pleasant

town, and contains an academy, several paper-

mills, and a chocolatc-milL It is watered by
the Neponset, which is navigable to this town
for vessels of 150 tons. This river neparates

(he town in part fi-om Dorchester. The pros-

pect from Milton hill is said to be one of the

finest in America.
MILTON, or King's Ferry, v. Cayuga ca

N.Y.
MILTON, L Northumberland ca Pa. on

W, branch of the Susquehannali, 15 m. N. of
Sonbury.
MILTON, v. Sussex oo. Del. situated on

Broadkill creek, about 7 m. from its mouth,
and 30 S. by E. from Dover.

MILTON, t Saratoga oa N.Y. 30 m. N.
from Albany. Pop. 3,079. It contains valuable

mills, a woollen manufiictory, and 5 houses for

public worship.

MILTON, t Richelieu co. !•. Canada, in the

great bend of the Riviere a la Tortue, 35 m. E.
from Montreal.

MILTON, large v. Litchfield oa Ct 5
W. of Litchfield. In this village there ii

elegant Gothic church, belonging to the
~

00|>alianp, built after the draught of Tn
church 1 Vew York. I-

MILTON, V. on Hudson river, Mile SB.
port of Ulster oo. N.Y. 11 m. aboi^«IT«#Mirgll.

MILTON, V. Moms ca N. J. 68in.'N. of
Trenton. ^
MILTON, V. Albemarle cfclT*. on the Ri.

vanna river, ;> in. below CJMDlfBi(l>'i>illii.

MILlH3NrT' Rocki^iliiiiii Mk. N.C.
MILTON^ t» iackwrn oo. CNiio. Pbp.M6,

MILTON, t. Miami co. Ohio, 9 m. SW. of
Troy. Pop. 78.

MILTON, t. Richland co. Ohia Pop. 1,156.

MILTON, t. Trumbull co. Ohia Pop. *)66.

MILTON, t. Wayne ca Ohio, 11 m. NE. of
Wooster. Pop. 843.

MINDEN, t. Montgomery ca N. Y. on th'j

Mohawk, 35 m. W. from Johnstown, 63 V/,

from Albany. Pop. 3,567. It contains t?«rco

Dutch Reformed churches.

MINDEN, V. Ontario ca N. Y.
MINEHEAD, t Essex co. Vt r -onnecli-

cut river, 58 m. NE. from MontpciLcr.

MINERAL FORK, r. Miso a branch of
Big river, which flows into the Merrimack.
MINE RIVER, r. Howard os. Miso. which

flows into the S. side of the Missouri, 300 m.
above its mouth. It is navigable 40 miles.

MINERVA, t Essex ca N. Y., SW. of
Elizabethtown. Pop. 358.

MINERVA, t. Mnson co. Ken. 13 m. from
Washington.
MINGAN ISLANDS, islands near the S.

coast of Labrador, in the Gulf of SL I<awrenee,

30 m. W. from Anticosti. Lon. 64° W.; lat

50° 15' N.
MINISINK, t Orange co. N.Y. 10 m. W.

of Goshen, 35 W. of Newburgh, Pop. 4,979.

MINISINK, t Sussex co. N. J. on the Del.

aware, 5 m. below Montague, 57 NW. from
New Brunswick.
MINITOBA, lake, Canada, 100 m. k>ng, and

from 10 to 15 wide. Lon. 100° 20' W. ; lat

50° 40 N.
MINOT, t Cumberland co. Me. on tlie Ai.

droscoggin, 33 m. N. of Portland. Pop. 2,903.

MIRAMACHI, bay and river of tlie E. const

of New Brunswick, 60 m. S. from Chaleur Bay.
The river rJHos about 120 m. inland.

MISSASSA(JA ISLAND, U. C. lies oppa
site the mouth of tlie Trent, and about the

same distance from tlio portage at the head of
the Bay of Quinte.
MISSASSAGA POINT, U. C. in the t of

Newark, lies on the W. side of tlie entrance of
the river Niagara, and opposite the fortre* (tf

Niagara.

AflSSASSAGA RIVER, r. U. C. runs into

Lake Huron, between le S^rpeot and Thewa
lon rivers, on the N. shore.

MISSIGUINNIPPI i:.AJKE|hke,CuuLda,
100 m. N. from Quebec, him. 71o 30* W.;
lat 48° 3' N.
MISSIGUINNIPPI ItlVER, r Canada,

which runs in(i^MBVP>e<>ay. Lon. 71° IV

nma into Miasiaque

Chamidain.
U. Statea. See

[8SI8SIPPI, n river of the U. & This
ntagnifieent stream has already been the sub-

ject of so many minute descnptiona, that, to

give the reader a correct account of it without

oonaiderable repetition, would be scarcely pos-

sible. It rises in high table-land, in the'gieat

Northwestern Territory W. of Lake Superior.

A medium of the auUioriUes respecting the

•-'Wb: <

-.-—lui iiiiiiiM^filiWiWnlte<teSil<ti'<i(i"ijiW<M.*,,i n.

gt"t^ ^f- -^ - ^minf>^-}t99*:fr^^*^m*<^
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point of its origin, would give it to be in lat.

47° 47' N. though in speaking of the source

of large rivers, which are formed of a great

number of tributaries, it is not often possible

to say, precisely, which particular branch car-

ries the most watrr, or ought to be called the

parent Htrcam. It is 1,600 m. from its source

to its junction with the Missouri, and 1,310

ftom tliat junction to its moutit at the Gulf of
Mexico, making its whole length 2,910 m. Its

general course ts wutli. Its most important

branehcs, bc^rinning at its mouth, arc the

Red river, the Arkansas, and the Missouri, on
the west, tho latter of which is, by far, the

greatest tributary which it receives. Its two
principal branches on tho cast, are the Ohio
and the Illinois. Ships rarely ascend Uio Mis-

sissippi higher than Natchez, which is 322 m.
by the river, above New Orleans, but it is navi-

gated by steam-boats to the Falls of St An-
thony, a distance of more than 2,000 m. from
its mouth. Down these falls, the river, which
is here about half a mile wide, precipitates its

waters in a |>crpendicular descent of sixteen

or seventeen feet For a long distance below

these falls, it is a clear, placid, and beautiful

litream, with wide and fertile bottoms. Its

medial current is not more than 2 m. an hour

from the fulls to tiie mouth of tlie Missouri, ex-

cept at tlio rapids, a few miles below the mouth
of the river Des Moines, which arc about 9 m.
in length, and r/e a considerable impediment
to the navigation during a part of the summer.
Whei-e it receives the Missouri, it is a mile

and a half wide. The Missouri itself enters

with a mouth not more than half a mile wide.

Tho united stream below, has thence, to the

mouth of the Ohio, a medial width of little

more than tliree quarters of a mile. This
mighty tributary seems rather to diminish than

increase its widtJi ; but it perceptibly alters its

depth, its mass of waters, and, what is to be

regretted, wholly changes its character. It is

no longer the gentle, placid stream, with

smooth diores and clean sand-bars ; but has a
furiooa and boiling current, a turbid and dan-

goous roaaa of sweeping waters, jagged and
and, wherever ito w.aters

of mud. Below the

be rated consider-

commonly done. Its

haps four milcj

river is covered

tliat rise with a

face, t'vo or

iid<

im

dilairidated

ha\« receded,

Missouri its ra^

aMy higher thui
medial rate of
an hour. IIm
with prodigiooa Ixrila, or
whirling motion, and a i

three rods in diantelK,

noise, whirUnf a boat:

(rack. In its ooone, acc
shift the impetus of it* omtent, and pNM k
upon tho point of an island, bend, or MUmtKt,
In these uistanoes, it teon np the iaianda, n>
moves the aand-bars, and aweepa away the

tender alluvial soil of the bends, with oil their

trees, and deposits the qnila in another pttoe.

At tho season of high waters, nothing is nKNte

familiar to the ear of the people on the river,

than the deep crash of a land-dip, in which
larger or smaller masses of the soil on the

banks, with all tho trees, ore plunged into the

stream. Tho circiuiiHtnnccn that change the

as^icct and current of tlie river, are denniiii-

nated, in the vocubulnry of the watermen,
chutes, races, chains, sawyers, planters, points

of islands, wreck-heaps, and cypress-bends. It

occurs more than once, that in moving round
a curve of twenty-five or tliirty miles, you will

return so near the point whence you started,

that you can return back to that pomt, by land,

in less than a mile. There are, at present,

bends of this sort on the Missouri and the Mis-
'

siHsippi, |)articularly at Timica bend, where
yau move round a curve of tliirty miles, and
come back to the point, where you ace through
tho trees, and at the distance of three quarters
of a mile, tho point whence you departed. Tho
divinity most frequently invoked by boatmen,
seems to have im|>artcd his name oftcncr than
any other to tlie dangerous places along the
river. The "devil's" race-paths, tea-tablr,

oven, &c. are places of difficult or hazardouit
navigation, that frequently occur. They are
serious impediments to tlio navigation of this

noblo stream. Such is its character from Mis-
souri to the Bolize ; a wild, furious, whirling
river—never navigated safely, except with
great caution. On the immense wreck-heaps,
where masses of logs, like considerable hills,

are piled together, the numerous wrecks of
boats, lying on tlieir sides and suminitji, suf-

ficiently attest tlic character of the river, and
remain standing mementoes to ciiution. Bouts
propelled by steam-power, which can be chang-
ed in a moment, to reverse the impulse and
direction of tlic bout, arc exactly calculated to

obviate tlie dangers of this river. No person
who descends this river for the first time, re-

ceives clear and adequate ideas of its grandeur,
and the amount of water which its carries. If
it be in the spring, when the river below the
mouth of the Ohio is generally over its banks,
although the sheet of water that is making its

way to tlie gulf is, perhaps, thirty miles wide,
yet finding its way through deep forests and
swamps tliat conceal all fit>m tJie eye, no ex-

panse of water is seen, but the widtli that is

curved out between the outline of woods on
either liank ; and it seldom exceeds, and oflener

falls short of a mile. But when he sees, in

descending from the Foils ofSt Anthony, that

it swallows up one river after anotlier, with
mouths as wide as itself, without affecting its

width at all; when he sees it receiving in

succession tlie mighty Missouri, the broad
Ohio, St Francis, White, Arkansas, and Red

all of them of great depth, length, and
of water; when he sees this mighty

. sorbing them all, and retaining a vol-

Iffiparentiy unchanged—he begins to esti-

llghtly tho increased depths of current,

that lieuk: roll on in its deep channel to the

aa, Franj the sources of the river to the

moccth of the Missouri, the annual flood ordi-

narily ooronriiSces in March, and does not

subside until the lost of May ; and its medial
height is fiAtni Ibet. "^lU the lowest stages,

fbnr feet of water may be Ibund At>ni the

Rapids of Det Moinea to the mouth ,pf the

Missouri. Between that pobt and tha fioutb

:
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of the Ohio, there are lix feet in the channel

of the ihallowint places at luw-wutor, and tliu

anaual inundation may be cstimntod at twenty
five feet. Between tlie mouth of the Oiiio and
the St. Francia, there are vuriuua shoal places,

where pilots are often perplexed to find a suf-

ficient depth of water, when the river is low.

Below that point, Iiere is no difhculty for ves-

mIs of any draught, except to find the right

channel. Below the mouth of the Ohio, the

medial flood is fifty feet; the highest, sixty.

Above Natchez, the flood begins to decline.

At Baton Rouge, i* seldom exceeds thirty feet;

and at New Orl> > ', twelve. Some have sap-

poaed thia gradual diminution of the flood to

raiult ftom th(< dnining of the numerous
effluxes of thti .' iver, t'.iat convey away such
oonaiderable no; iioti' A'iia waters, by separate

channels to Uw %a. To this should be added,

no doubt, the check which the river at this

distance begins to fenl from the ronction of the

aea, where this mighty mass of descending

waten finds its level. The navigation upon
this river is very great. The number ofsteam-
boata upon the Mississippi and its tributaries

ia about 300. Their size is from 640 tona

downward. The passage from Cincinnati to

New Orleans and back, has been made in 19

days. Frani New Orleans to Louisville the

shortest passage has l)een 8 days and 2 hours,

the distance being 1,650 m. and against tlie

current. The steam-boats have generally

high-preHure power, and many fatal explo-

aioDS have happened upon these waters. The
first ateam-veasel here was built in 1 8 1 0. New
Orleans is the out-port of this river, and the

largest city on its banks. Its waters pass into

the Gulf by several channels which inteisect

a flat inarshy tract. The main entrance is at

the Balize.

MISSISSIPPI, t. Phillips co. Arkansas
Territory.

MISSOURI, one of the U. S. See p. 146.

MISSOURI, the longest river in N. Ameri-

ca, is formed uf three principal branches, the

Jefferson, Mridison, and Gallatin, which rise

among the Rocky Mountains, between 42°

and 48^ N. lat. and unite at one place in lat.

46° 10' N. and Ion. 1 10° W. From thii con-

fluence, its course is northerly about 2b0 m.
to the Great Falls; thence easterly to the Man-
dan villages; thence it runs, first S. and then

SE. to its junction wiili the Mississippi, in Ion.

90° W. and lat. 38° 61' N. Its whole length,

fltMD its source to the Mississippi, is 3,211 m.
Althotigh it loses its name at its confluence

with the latter, it is much the longer stri

of the two, but tlie Mississippi Imvii

first discovered and explored, it lias ,

ita name to the Gulf of Mexico. Th)|MlQ|r

being now past remedy, the Missouri taoirilM

considered as a tributary of the JtfMa^.
If we add to the Missouri the )lH^ftt of tM
Mississippi below their conflnj^f, we have a
river 4,490 ni. in length, wipb exceeds by
nearly 1,000 m. any other riral on the globe.

During this wholeMjipiiiifiWli) i» no cataract

or conwdeiaJiUiiiBiWmailii: to <he navigation,

ezoent at Ue Onat FalU, wiuob are 2^16

m. fron tlir Mississippi. At these fells, the
river doRCcnds, in the distance of 18 m. 368 ft.

'I'lio first gn.'nt pitch in ascending the river is
!I8 feet; the second, 19; Uio tliird, 47; and
the fourth, 26. The width of tlie river is here
alwut 350 yards, and, fronr, every description,
the cataracts arc, next to those of Niagara, the
grandest in tlio world. About 100 in. above
tliu iiills, is the place called the Gates of the
Itocky Mountains. The rocks here rise per-
pendicularly from the water's edge, to the
hcijfht of nearly 1,200 feet, through a distance
of more Uian 5 m. and the river is compressed
to the width of 150 yards. Nothing can be
imnirined mure gloomy than the passage
throu^-li this dark chasm.
MISSOURI, t Hempstead co. Arkansas

Territory.

MISSOURI, t>Ciarke co. Arkansas Terri.
tory.

MISSOURITON, t Howard co. Misa '

MISTAKEN POINT, a promontory on the
W. of Cape Race, at the SE. point of the isl-

and of Newfoundland.
MISTASSIN, Lake, a lake ofNew Britain,

lying E. of the S. part of James' Bay, and sur-

rounded hy mountains called the Great Mis-
tassins. It is above 250 in. in circuit, of a
very irregular shape, being much intersected
by long and narrow projections of land, and
contains several islands. It is formed of the
Mistassin and other rivers fi-om the moun-
tains, and its outlet is the river Rupert
MOBILE, city and port of entry, and cap.

of Mobile CO. Alabama, is situated on the west-
ern clmnnel of Mobile river, near its entrance
into Mobile bay. It is 1,033 m. fitrni W.
226 S. from Tuscaloosa, 33 N. fiwn Mobile
point, 15 WNW. firom Blakely, 50 WNW.
from Pcnsacola, 40 by water below Fort Stod-
dart. Lat 30° 40* N. Pop. 3,194. Mobile
IS the only town of any great importance in
the lower part of the state. It is situated con-
siderably above the overflow of the rher, in a
dry and pleasant situation. Access to it ia ren-
dered somewhat diflicult to vessehi by a awampy
island opposite tlie town. But when once they
have entered, they are foAftl&y secure from
winds, storms, and enen^pa; and can come
directly to the town. Itdftt swampy lands and
stagnant waters baMpr it, and near it a
sterile country ofJjp'yocds. From these
causes, though '^Jmmmiiim^' of the earliest

settled towns i«MfiMqMhri ^ Mver became,
aB4_'TCncb regime, more

tJoder the government
h has received a new im-

„ . , ^ , Bat a few years since,

MMioti waa raised in the whide ooontiy
'ooDi\«cted with Mobile ; and none was export-
ed directly flom this place. It is now a great

shipping port fer cotton ; and a large number
ofaquare-rifged vessels take their fVei|^ from
this city. There is no other port, perhaps, in

the United StatM, ofthe same sixe, that has so

htfge an nmonnt of export After New Or-
leans and Charleston, it is the largest cotton

port in the country. It is enlivenM, too, by
tlie comuig and deporting of many steam-

under the S|

an a
tliel ^,,_,.,
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boats, tliat ply on the noble river above the

city. In addition to the great number of packet-

schooners tliat sail between tliis place and
Now Urloons, some by tlio loke, and sonic by
tiie MisHJsi^ippi, tticre is now a steam-boat com-
municntiiiii iN^twcen the two cities, by tlie way
of lake Fonchartrain. Of course, except du-

ring the sickly months, it is a place of great

activity and businoss. The public buildings

arc a court-hoiuc and a jail, four churchus, one
for Roman Catholics, one for Episcopaliann,

one for Presbytrrions, and one for Methodists.

A Roman Catholic college is erecting at Spring
Hill, six miles ft'om the city. It exported, in

1831, 110,000 bags of cotton. It has the dis-

advantage of a sliaUow harbor, which is more-
over growing shallower by the sand deposited

by the rivers. The most fatal impediment to

the advancement of this town is its acknow-
ledged character for sickness.

MOBILE, r. Alabama, :.. foriued by the

union of tlie Alabama and Tombigbee, 'lO m,
above Mobile. After a course of 3 m. it di-

vides and enters Mobile bay in several chan-

nels. The main wcaturn channel is called the

Mobile ; the main eastern channel is tlie deep-

est and widest, and is called tlie Tensaw. The
eastern clianncl passes by Blakely.

MOBILE, ca Al. Imundcd by the Gulf of
Mexico S. Miusissippi W. Baldwin ond Mon-
roe COS. in Al. N. and West Florida E. Lenglli

58 m. mean widtli 45. Chief towns, Mobile
and Blakely. Pop. in 1820, 2,672 ; in 1830,

3,071.

MOBILE BAY, a bay at the mouth of Mo.
bile river, 30 m. long, and, on an average, 12
broad. It communicates with the Gulf of
Mexico by two straits, one on each side of
Daupliin island. Tlio strait on the W. side

will not admit the passage of vessels drawir<r

more than five feet of water ; that on tlie £!.

side, between tlie island and Mobile point, has
18 fbet of water, and tlie channel passes with-

in a &W yards of the point There is a bar
how«ver across the bay, near its upper end,

over which there is only 11 feet water.

MOBILE POINT, is a long, low, sandy,

and narrow peninsula, which tounds Mobile
bay n;: 'Jw & itxtending from the bay of Bon
Seoonn,tha outh-eastem extremity of the for-

mer, lowardi
proadiM
rendered ramarl
taiy port on m
FaKB(my«%tUp
I814,byalHMi
vessels of 38 got
with a land fttoa ofSMO

is'tiiid, to which it up-

This point haa been
the erection of a mili-

W. extension, called

attacked Sept 15th,

consisting of two
id Sm of Ifl gfim,

andllfiiti
rines. The Britiali wen ni9Mrr«imii te
loss of the Hermee, and cbeoiWiMi loM
and woooded. After their dei^ at, aadi*-
treat frofn New Orleana, the jBriOdi MuSui
and took Fort Bowyer,on the Uth ofFeb. l&Jk
MOBILE ISLAND, id. formed by the di-

vided stream of the river Mobile, about d& m.
long, and 5 wide. Lon. 87° 55' W, ; lat 31o N.
MOBJACK, bay, Va. whid. sets up fhim

Chesaiieako bay, N. of the mouth of York r.

MOCKSVILLE, v. Rowan co. N. C.
9S

MODRTJS, t (ninton co. N. Y.
MOPKSTl'OWN, v. Aceomock co. Va.
MOFFIT'S STORE, v. Columbia co. N. Y.
MOHAWIv, r. N. II. which runs W. into

the Connecticut, in Colebrook.

MOHAWK, r. N. Y. which rift's about 20
m. N. from Rome. It flows into the Hudson
by 3 mouths between Waterford and Troy. Its

length fVom Rome to the Hudson is about 117
m. It is connected with Wood creek, by a
canal I } miles long. There are also canals at

German Flats and Herkimer. A boat naviga-

tion has been o|iened for several years from
Sclicncetady through the Mohawk, Wood
creek, Oneida lake, and Oswego river, to tlio

Lake Ontario. This river, about 2 m. west of

the Hudson, has roniarkabb) falls, called Ca.
hoet, or Cohoet. The river just above the fulls,

is between 300 and 400 feet wide, and de-

scende at high water in one siieet near 70 feet

About } m. below, a bridge is erected across

tlie river, from which there is a most sublime

and beautiful view of the cataract.

MOHAWK, r. in Del. ca N.Y. which unites

with the Popachton and forms the Delaware.

MOHAWK, V. on the Grand River, or

Ouse, U. C. is the principal village cf the Six

Nations. This is the residence of their prin-

cipal chief. The village is beautifully situated,

has a neat church with a steeple, a school-

house, and a council-house ; and not far from

it is a g:ist and sawmill.

MOHAWKS, t Hasting? ca U. C. on Lake
Ontario.

MOHAWK BAY, in Frcdcricksbursf, U. C.

bay of Quinte, lies opposite to the Mohawk
settlement, and close to tlic nioutli of the river

Appannce.
MOHAWK SETTLEMENT, bav of

Quinte, U. C. is W. of llichniond, and com-

prehended between the river Shannon and
i?owen'M Creek.

i,rOHEGAN, v. of U. C. on tlie right bank
of the Thames, 5 m. below V'>r\ rich. Here
reside the remnant of the Mohugans.
M0HEX3AN, Indian v. Now London co.

Ct on W. side of the Thames, 4 in. S. fhim
Norwich. Here are the remains of the Mo-
hegan tribe,

MOHICCON, r. Ohio, N. branch of the

Muskingum.
MOHIOCON, t Wayne co. Ohia Pop.

1,316.

MOHICCONS, Indians, Ljhabiting between
the rivers Scioto and Muskingum.
MOIRA, r. U. C. which falls bto the bay

of Quinte, in Lake Ontaria
, MOIRA, t Franklin ca N. Y. Pop. 791

.

MOLE, The, a port in the NW. part of iie

rnd of St Domingo, 3 leagues E. of Cape
Nicholas. Though inferior toCape Fran9ois

a4d JItft au Prince, it is the first port in the

safety in time of war, being strongly

th by nature and art It is H m. S.

^ W. nrom Jean Rabel, 69 W. flvm Cape
JVandk. Lon. 73°26' W.; bt 19° 51' N.

mmmAii^MSmy 1^°< <^anada, 160m
N. from CtoeMclirftt. no W. ; lai 49° 40' N.
MONA and MONITA, i. e. The idunkiy

,""!
'

)
' itfifeitiwiy
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fjnrf f,i» Cub, 5 !;«'jin('<; 'if tho Weal, IndioB, In

the niidiiie of t'lc gri\:t jiaaaago between Iliii-

paniola and Porto Rico.

MONACASY, r. M>1. which runs S. into

t>i8 Potomac, 50 m. above Georgetown.
MONACK8, V. Monr-^ co. Al.

MONADNOCK, a loBy mountain in tho

8W. corner of N. H. between Jaffrcy and
Dublin. Its boso is 5 m. frcci N. to 8. and 3

iVom K. toW. and its height in 3,354 feet above
the Itiv'ol of thu Bea. Ir. may lie aeon at the

diataace of 60 m. in ii'most every direction.

MONADNOCK, n.V in the NE. part of Vt
MONISTIC, r. N. /iiTierica, whicli runs into

Lake Michior''".

MONlTOU,two islunHB in Lake Michig in.

Lon. as^ 35' W. ; lat 4 '^ 55' N.
MONKEY iSLANO, Bmull isl. in Oirr .

tuck Sound, near tho coiPt of North Curoiiiia.

Lon. 76'^ 4' W. ; lat. 36^ Zi' N.
MONKTON, t \ddisoi ra. Vt. 23 ni. •

.

from Uurlinj^n. Pop. ^.'^'i! Hero arc ItiiiMiij

vast quantities of porcrluin earth, from whiuli

attempts have been made t/> manufacture por-

colai.'i, I'lit witiiont aucccss.

MON HOU'I U, t. Kcnnobeck ca Me. 17

in. W8W. fron. Augusta, 156 NNE. from Bos-

tc'.-i. Fop. Ifi'S. Here is an academy.
MONMOUTH, CO. N. J. bminded NW. by

Mw?<lleR ;< 00. N. by Rtritoii bay, E. by tho

AlLtuio, i.'il SW, by i^urlington ca Pop.
8f).Vt3, ( !J..f towii. ireohold.

M>;N ^GUriJ, V. Monmouth co.N. J. 63 m.
ENt'. i.cu* i'hi!a>i<'Ipiiia. The British troops

Oiit':;..- ^.niii. Clinton were defeated hero on the

ITih of June 1777, by the Americans under
Ocn. Washington.
MONODY CREEK, r. Pa. which joins the

Swefara, 13 m. W. from Lebanon.
MONOKiV, r. Md. runs into the Chesapeake.

Lon. 76«' 53' W. ; lat 38o 10' N.
MONOMIES CASTLE, fort, NW. Tcrri-

tory, on the Winebago river. Lon. 87° 34'

W.; lat44oi«'N.
MONOMIES RIVER, r. NW. Territory,

which gives name to a, triljo of Indians, and
which runs into Green Bay. Lon. 87° 21'

W. • lat. 44° 46' N.
MONOMONIL,'t. NW. Territory, onW.

side of Green Bay. Lon. 87° 38' W.; lat

44°32'N,
MONONOAHELA, r. wlueh rises fit>m '^le

Laurel mountains in Va. runs N. into Pa. and
unites with the Alleghany at Pittsburg, to form
the Ohio. It is navigable for light steam-boats

to Brownsville, Pa. and bateaux andjbarges

ascend as far aa Morgantovra in Va.

nearly 300 miles.

MONONGALIA, CO. NW. part of VLrt _,

bounded N. by Pennsrlvania, E. b^ Maryland
S. by Randolph oo. W. by Harmon oo, and
NW; by Ohio 00. Pop. 14,056, of wl||il MB
are slaves. Chief town, Morgantowoif
MONROE,! Waldo calMb. Vap^WB.
MONROE, t Orange oo. N. Y.||i m. 8.

fW>m Newburgh, 50 N^wn New l^di. Po^.

3,671 ItcontainMiiS|rtal^^ -^
and 1 for ProibgFlintiW. Hr* MM eztennve
iron wbrks.<

•i-'h).
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MONROE, CO. N. Y. boun.l.d N. hy Luke
Ontario, E. by Ontario ca 8. by IiiviiigHlon

ca W. by Genenco ca P.jp. 4!),863. Cliicf

town, Rochester.

MONROE, CO. Al. on the river Alabama.
Pop. 8,781. Chief town, Claibonie.
MONROE, CO. E. jmrt of Mis. Pop. 3,863.

Chief town, Hamilton.
MONROE, v. 8ijB«)x co. N. J. 84 m. N.

from Trenton.

MONROE, V. Eradftid c?. IV !!10 m N.
ft'om HarriBbi-f;>,

MONROE, <.-.,\ Vi\, Nxn.icd S K. by Hoti'.

tourt and Giles, >'W. I;;, ivjnhawu r. or 'uli'-',

NW. by Grecnl'iipr, !N. bv Nicholas, am: >U
by r».\h and But t»-\KU h n^jth T m.
width 13. Pop. hi iS20, G,iM ; uj. loJO,

Chief 'own, Uniorii'iwn.

MO.W.OE, v.\/ rren co. N.C. 70 m
ftom Ruifi^h.

MONRfVl-; V. Walton co. Geo. 66 m. NNW.
Oom Miiledgeville. Lat 33° 46' N.
MONROE, ca Ohiu, boundr.l F„ '.

' Ohi.

rive"-, '<. uy W,i Jiington, W. hy AJf;(;:^iui, NW.
">7 Giionisrv, uiid t>r. by Belmont .'^initth 38
ni. bitfldlli Xa. Pop- '" i*". iMl ; h 16.10,

8,770. Ci ic.f town, M'ooUsti

MiJ.NfRUjy, CO. In. loimdod i^ Ijuwrmict S.

Martia W. DcUv.'arc ME. and Jackson E.
Length 24 ni. btcatitti 18. Pop. 6,578. Chief
town, BJoomington.

MONRO II, ca Ken. bounded by Ten. 8. by
AUon CO. Kon. W. Barren N. Adair NE. niid

Cumberk.ivd E. It occupies tho dividing

ground between Cumberland and Big Barren
rivers. Lvnph 38 m. breadth 35. Chief
town, Tonioituisville.

MONRCK, T. and seat of justice, Overton

ca Ten. on u «maU branch of Obies river, 100
m. NE. by £. ftom Nashville. Lat 36° 35'

N.; lon. from W. 8° 11' W.
MONROE, c-j. E. Tbn. bounded 1^ N.Car.

olina E. the Ciiorokeo lands 8. M'Miim W.

.

and Tennessee ; iver, or Blount and Sevier N.
Chief town, Madisonville.

MONROE, t. Adams co. Ohia Pop. 807.

MONROE, t .\shtabula ca Ohio, 10 m.NE
from JefierMin. Pop. 863.

MONROE, t Buder co. Qliis 18 m. NE
from Hamilton. Pop. 119,,

MONROE, t Guem«gp>. Obk), 6 m. NE
ftom Cambridge. Pop.1^
MONROE, T. Hig
MONROE, t Lie
MONROE, tr
MONRO&tl
lONROElt]

«Ror

CNiio. Fop. 34.

^fHUo. VOf, 1,054.

Olifo. Pop. 308
eobOhia Pqp.486.

flo.(Miio. Fop. 1,076.

eoi Ohio. Fop. 696.

„^„ , . ea Ohia Pop. 1,070.

MCOatOe, t Fiekaway oa Ohia 10 m. W.
ftom CSralaTille. Fop. 167.

MONROE, oa in the a put of In. Fop.

6|578. Chief town, Bfeonunston.

MONROE, ca II. on the Miasismppi. Pop.

3419. Chief town, Waterloa
MOFROE, t II. on the first high ground

above the ionetian of tlie Illinois wiu the Mis-

aianppi, 38 m. above 8t Louia, and 10 from

9t Charles, on the Missouri.
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Y. boun<l<'<l N. hy Ijak«
tario CO. H. I)y I,iviiigNlon

CO. Pop. 4!),8Ga. Cliicl'

Al. on the river Alabama.
town, Claibonie.

5. iMirt of Mi». Pop. 3,853.

ton.

ijBuex CO. N. J. 84 m. N.

iindftrd »?. IV !!)0 m N.

Ur.ii!ied S'lJ. by Jtotf.

njnhiiwii r. or (Jilcv,

. iiv Nichoiai, anu .''i t

I t.X. kJ |i^)i ,". in. i.rf';..j.

"wn.
rron co. N.C. 70 m. Si;.

Vttlton ca Geo. 66 m. NNW.
Lat 33= 46' N.

Uhiu, boundpfl R, '.
' Ohi.

irigton, W. hy Moij'iiii, NVV.
">). by Bclmotit. i'., n,rth 3H
oil. in 1.^0. iM\ ; :i 16.10,

n, 'WooUsti

In. Houndod i ; I<uwrwi!:i. S.

'.'arc ME. and Jackson E.
autitia. Pop. 6,578. Chief
1.

Ken. bounded by Ten. S. by
. Barren N. Adair NE. and
It occupies the dividing

Dumbcrland and Big Barren
28 m. breadth S5. Chief
iUo.

and Beat of justice, Overton
ill branch of Obies river, 100
om Nashville. Lat 36° S5'

. 8° 11' W.

. E. Ten. bounded by N.Car-
'rokee lands S. M'Minn W.

.

trcr, or Blount and SeHsr N.
isonville.

Adams co. Ohio. Pop. 807.
\8htabula ca Ohio, 10 m.NE
Pop. 863.

Butler CO. Obk, 19 m. NE
Pop. 119.

io. CHiks 6 m. NE

.^oei.<Hiia Pm.34
iWObb. P4I. 1.054.

WOido. Fop. 308
eaCNiia P<M>.486.

gv^MiCMiio. Pop. 696.
miibadeaQbio. Pcm. 1,070.

EHekaway oo. Ohio, 10 m. W.
Pop.7CT.

>. in the S. put of In. Fi^.
rn, BkMminctoa.
II. on the Miasisaippi. Pop.

m, Waterka
II. on the first high ground
n of tlie Illinois wiUi tM Mis-
bnve St. Louis, uid 10 &oin
e Missouri

MONROE, CO. MicJiifran Territory. Pop.

8,187. (.'Iiiuf town, Monroe.
MONRUG, t and ca|i. Monroe ca Michigan

Territory, on the river Kaisiii, 35 in. H. from
Uttrolt.

MONROE, t. Lincoln co. MiitRoiiri.

MONROF], t. MenipHtcad en. ArkanKas.

M( )NSON, t Hampden co. Mniu. on the line

of ( 'oiinccticut, 17 m. E. from Hpringficid, 73
WSW from Boston. Pop. 3,3tM. It contains

a ehiirclios, 1 lor (^jngrcgationalists, and 1 for

IfaptiaUi; a flourishing academy, with which
is eomiectud a largo boarding-house. Here are

also manufactories of cotton and wnoL
MONTAGUE, t. Greenville co. U. C.

MONTAGUE, t. Franklin ca Mnsn. on the

E. side of CV)nnectieut river, opposite Green,

field, with which it is connected by a bridge

It is 18 m. N. from Northampton, and 90 W.
ftom Boston. Pop. 1,151.

MONTAGUE, v. Essoa s^ Vo.
MONTAGUE, Cape, capo in Hudson's Bay.

Iion.880 W.; lat 66° N.
MONTAGUE ISLAND, isL near the NW.

coast of America, at the W. side of the en-

trance into Princo William's Sound. Lon. 147°

to 148'^ W.; lat. 59° 50' to 60° 30' N,
MONTAUK POINT, E. end of Long

Island, in Southampton. The light-house is

ot lon. from W. 5^ 6' E.; lat. 41" 4' N.
MONTEZUMA, v. in Mentz, N. Y. 19 ra.

N. from Auburn. Hero in an extensive man-
uliictory of salt

MONTGOMERY, t Franklin ca Vt 40 m.
NE. frorr, Burlinrton. Pop. 460.

MONTGOMERY, t Hampden co. Mass. 12
m. NW. from Springfield. Pop. 579.

MONTGOMERY, co. N. Y. bounded by
Schenectady S& Schoharie S. Otsego SW.
Herkimer M^ Hamilton N. Saratoga E. The
surface is pleasantly diversitied, and the soil

generally good. Pop. in 1830, 37,569 ; in 1830,

43,595. Chief town, Johnstown.
MONTGOMERY, t Orange co. N. Y. 12

m. W. from Newburgh, 10 N. from Goshen, 70
flom New York. Pop. 3,887. It contains an
academy and 8 churches.

MONTGOMERY, ca Pa. bounded by Phil-

adelphia and Delaware cos. SR Chester SW.
Berks NW. Lehigh N. and Bucks NE. : length

30 m. width 15, The surfkoe of this county
IB deligfatfloUy nw^jwatcd by sloping hills and
fertile valleya. ''Iw Schuylkill washes its S.

border flrorn it* tattvs^ W. angle to the mouth
of the Perkioiaen} IMien enters the county,

and nma thrwo^ iN^K corner. The Perkib-

men also tiavwees ^ii ijpunty, entering it at

the N. anrie,aiid eniptybiitiLinta the
"~'~—

'

kill, a little above wneie Ir^Mfrr ei

cooaty. The soil ia feonally .,

the county ia noted ftr itit eraurriaa of ftM
marbh). Pop. 1830, 35,793 ; in 1890, 39,«M.
Chief town, Norriatown.
MONTGOMERY, oa Va. bottpded bj the

Blue Ridge, or Franklm and Patrick ooa. BE.
Grayson and Wythe SW. Wdlker'a mountain,
or Giles CO. NW. and Botetourt NE. Leiuth
43 m. mean width 23). Pop. in 1830, 8,733

;

in 1830, 12,304. Chief town, ChrisUansburg.

MONTGOMERY, oo. Md. bounded by Po-
loinac river, or by Fairfax and Loudon cos.

Vtt. SW. Frederick co. Md. NVV. Potuxent r.

or Ann-.\ruiidcl NE. niid Prince George and
I). C. SR. Length 28 m mean width 18
ru|). in 1830, 16,400; in 1830, l'.),816. Chief

town, Kockville.

MONTGOMERY, co. N. C. bo\mdcd by
Richmond and Anson S. Cabarroa W. Rowan
and Randolph N. and Mooro E. I>ength 42
m. mean widtli 18. It produces cotton, gram,
and tobacca Pop. in 1820, 8,693; in 1830,

10,018. Chief town, Tindalsville.

MONTGOMERY, ca Gea bounded by
Oakmulgee river S. by Little Oconee river

SW. Laurens W. and 5rW. and Emanuel or

Great Olioope river NR Length 40 m. mean
width 34. The Oconee and Oakmulgee, which
meet at the soutliern extremity of this county,

form the Alatamoha. Chief town. Mount Ver-
non. Pop. in 1830, 1,869 ; in 1830, 1,269.

MONTGOMERY, co. Ohio, bounded by
Warren and Butler S. Preble W. Miami N.
Clarke NE. and Greene E,; length 24 m.
width 23. Chief town, Dayton. Pop. in 1820,

15,999 ; in 1830, 244J52.

MONTGOMERY, t near the eastern bor
der of Richland co. Ohia
MONTGOMERY, t Franklin co. Ohia

Pop. 2,915.

MONTGOMERY, v. Franklin co. Ohio.
14 m. NR from Cincinnati.

MONTGOMERY, ca Ken. bounded SE.
and S. by Estil, W. by CTarke, NW. by Bour.
bon, NE. by Bath, and R by Pike ; length 38
m. mean width 12. Surface rather uneven
tlian hilly ; soil productive. Chief town, Moimt
Sterling. Pop. in 1830, 9,587 ; in 1830, 10,221.

MONTGOMERY, co. Ten. bounded by
Christian and Todd counties in Kentucky N.
by Robertson ca in Ten. SE. Dickson S. and
Stewart SW; length 40 m. mean width 17}.

Cliief town, Clarkesville. Pop. in 1820, 13,219

;

in 1830, 14,36.5.

MONTGOMERY, co. AL bounded by Pike
SR Butler S. Wilcox and Dallas W. Alabama
river, or Autaga NW. and N. and the Museo-
goe or Creek lands NE ; length SO m, mean
width 30. Chief town, Montgomery. Pop. in

1820, 6,604; in 1830, 13,694.

MONTGOMERY, v. and seat of justice,

Montgomery ca AL on Alabama river, 70 m.
by land fW>m Cdhawba. Lat 33° 20' N.
MONTGOMERY, ca Miso. bounded by

Missouri river S. Howard ca W. Cuivre river,

or Lincoln N. and St Charles E.; length 50 m.
mean width 35. Pop. in 1820, 3,074 ; in 1830,

1,900.

.MONTICELLO, t and cap. SuUivon oa
M^. 4 m. W. fVom Nevesink river, and about
'40 a little N. of W. firom Newburgh.
iipNl'ICELLO, t Fairfield district, S.C

35 nit'Kfrom Columbia.
MOHmpELLO, V. and seat ofjustice, Jas-

per eobfiil. 33 m. NW. fVom Milledgeville.

Lrt.aaoiji'N.*
MON*nCELXiOf<4|^d cap. Lawrence ca

Mia. oa PMn tktpt, Wm- R from Natchea
Lai. no ar N. ; iun. firnn W. 1S9 55' W.

miifr#iiaimi#mimi^iimm
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MONTICELTjO, t. niid rnp. Wnyno co.

Koii. IIH) in, S. IVoin Kriuiklbrt, and ulmiit 4

SB. fVom Cuiiilicrland river. Lat. M' 5U' N.
|

Ion. from W. 7° MY W.
MONTK-MMil), V. Lawrunco co. Arkansug.

MONTICELLO, tlio Ruat of tho lato Hon.
T'homm JicrrERHoN, tho tliird Frunidfiit of tliu

U. States, in Alhcinorln co. Vn. it in. HK fVom

Chorlottrfivilk;. Jmu. 7W^ 48' W. ; lat. 3>P «' N.
MON'l'PELIER, t. and cai). Washington co.

Vt and scat of (fovornmunt of tliu Rtato, on tho

N. lido of Onion river, at tlic confluence of

two of its licnd wntora ; 3fi m. 8K. (Vom Dur-

lington, 140 NW. from Boston, .524 from Wash-
infflon. Tho river is hero bordered Ity rude,

unsightly hills, which scarce allow room for

the village. Its cnntrul situation in the state

makes Montpclier a (rrcat thorou||rhflirc, the

travel going tlirougli it in all directions. Lon.

71°33^W.; lat 44'' 16' N.
MONTPELI KR, the scat of tlie Hon. James

Madison, tho fourth President of tho D.Hlates,

in Orange co. Va. 30 m. NE. Ooin MonticcUo.

MONTFELIER, v. Hi-iover ca Va. 24 m.
fVom Richmond.
MONTPELIER, v. Richmond co. N. C.

lO.'i m. SW. from Raleigl,'.

MONTREAL, is!, in St Lawrence river, at

tlic conHuence of that stream and the Ottawa.

It forms a county nf tho same name, 33 in.

long, hut very irregular in width.

MONTREAL, city, L. C. It is built upon
an island of tho same name in the 8t. Law-
rcncn, 33 ni. long, and at its centre 3 m. wide,

at a point in the river just below the junction of
the Ottawa. The river is hero two miles wide,

and capable of being ascended by vessels of
any burden, nitlinugh 500 mites from the sea.

It is 180 mUes 8W. of Quebec, and 300 N. of
New York. Tho town has a beautiful position,

and shows to great advantage. The mountain,

from which it has its name, rises on the Icfl

of the city, and seems placed there, like a ram-
part, to defend it fVoin the blasts of winter.

A thick forest covers the greater part of it

;

tliuugh a few neatly built liouscs show their

roofs from the midst of tlie mountain groves.

The new cathedral is, probably, the uirgest

church in America. Its front is 25r> feet, and
its widtli 134. There are five public entrances,

and the interior will conveniently contain

10,000 persons. There are seven altars, and
tlie eastern window over the high altar is 64
by .33 feet The circuit of tliis vast edifice is

LIS.') feet It is built of hewn stone fVora the

mountain. Tho college is tho next most con-

spicuous building, extending in fVont with the

wings 830 feet It contains on an average 30Q
stodcnts. I'his is a Catholic institution. Tha|«
are 18 or 20 public buildings. Tho Frenti^

style of building, tho number of lofty ej/b^
and towers, and the glittering tin covcrin)^m
the roofs, give the city a majestic au^^wnoi)*
ing apiH>aranco at a distance. The mjmmau,
by a census in 1835, was 34,000, mfriB novr

supposed to amount to .'iO-OOO.* Ti# c6fef ar-

ticle of its commerce ia rank Itb tin empo-
rium of the North-W«at Coln(|Mi|iy ; and (rf'the

jtrado U'twecn Canada and the United States.

'I'liii only intrrriiplinn to tho navigation of tliu

St. Lawrence up to this city, is tlie Rapids,
about two iiiilcH IhiIuw, which ollcn occasion

delay to inbound vvtuu'lN, as they can bo sloni-

mcd only by a strong wind.
MONTREAL, a district of L. C. bounded

NE. by the district of Three Rivers, a by tho

States of New York and Vermont, HW. by
Up|)cr Canada and tlie (irand or Ottawa river.

It contains the counties of York, Elfinghain,

Lciimlcr, Warwick, Huntingdon, Kent, .Surrey,

Oedihrd, Richelieu, and Montreal.

MON'i'REAL HAY, bay, Canailu, on tho

E. side of Lake Superior. Lon. 84° 50' W.

;

lat 47=" 10' N.
MONTREAI^ r. NW. Tcr. which flows

into Lake Hupcrior, 63 m. W. of the inoutli of
tho Ontanagon. About 800 yards fVom its

moutli it has falls, where the whole descent is

80 or 90 feet, and tho descent at tho last fall in

40 fbct perpendicular. Tho South-West Fur
Company have a imst at Lake Flambeau near
the source of this river.

MONTROSt; t and cap, Siisquehannah co.

Pa. 163 m. fVom Harrisburg, 371 tVom W. Pop.
415.

MONTROSE, t Cumberland co. N.C.
MONTROUIS, t. St Domingo, at the liead

of the Right of I.cognne, 5 leagues SE. IVom
St Mark, I.'; NW. fVom Port aii Prince.

MON'l'VILLE, t. Waldo co. Mo. 30 m. NE.
IVom WiHConw't Poji. 1,743.

MONTVILLE, t New London ca Ct It

is situutcd about 9 ni. NW. of N«w L«iidon.

Pop. 1967.

MCX)RE, CO. N. C. bounded by Cumberland
SE. Richmond SW. Montgomery W. Ran-
dolph NW. mid ChaUiani N. ; length 38 in.

width 28. Chief town, AIlbrdHlown. Pop. in

1820,7,138; in 1830, 7,7.');J.

MOORESBOROUGH, v. Rutliertbrd ca
N. C. by postroad 236 m. SW. by W. fhmi
Raleigh.

M(K)RESnURG, V. Columbia ca Pa.

MOORESFIELD, or Moorestown, t. Bur-
lington CO. N. J. 13 m. E. fVoin Philndalphia.

MOORFIELD, v. Nicholas ca Ken.
MOORFIELD, v. Harrison co. Ohio, 11)

m. SW. fVom Cadix.

MOORFIELD, t Clarke w. Ofaia Pop.
915.

MOORFIELDS,

'

on the S. branch of the j

from Romnoy, 180 J

MOORSBURG, v.

MOOSE, isl. Mck-

md <M4» Hardy ca Va.
- ae, S5 m. SSW.

iBMiaMmd.
I CO. Ken.

qnoddy 3ay
o^iIJ|ich IB the IgMI ofEastport
MCIOSE, mtm'r. h. C. It ii one of the

head ««toni «iffde St Fruicis.

H006B, r. N. H. which joins the Andros-
ooggin, 1* Darand.

~ XME, r. N. Y. which runs Into the E.
sii of Kack river.

MOOSEHEAD, lake. Me. tlie source of the

E. branch of Kcnnebe<<.k river. It is said to be

60 m. kmg.
MOOBGIIILLOCK, mt N. H. in Coventry./



) Canada an<l tJ,o l/nltcd Statra.

J »prR and Vermont, HW bv
l«ndtJ,,,(irandor«>tt;Jrvc7
* coiintica of York |.'«!..„i

fifo, and Montreal. ^'
t. BAY, bay Canwlu, on the
Superior. Lon. 84° 50'

W,"

""iP"'W.ofthcinouU,of
,

About (,{)() yarda fh.ni itahwhoro the whole decent i«d the deacent at the laat fall i,
cul«r. Tlio South-Weat Fur
M'o.latUkel.Tambeaune^
" nver.

?,'• "P^ ">?• Snoquehannah co.
H«rriabur»,371(VomW. P^i

.
t. Cumlierland ca N.C.

>,
'• ^^ i^nningo, at the head

r>"""i.''
''"«'"• HK. from

'•«•""'.Port an Prince.

'V'o,U.743''""
''""••"' '"^*^-

V" ^'•^.I^ndnn ca O. j,

9n..NW.ofN«wU„don.

[^^"'"''""'^^""•''"rland

nJn.f^""'^'"".^ ^ Kan.

"^«W. V. Rutlicrfbrd ca
I Sati ,n. SW. by W. nC
G, V. CohimWa ca Pa.

»
°' ^'""restown, t. Bur-

''"•*:-fr»'nPhiladflJpJdi.
V. Nicholas ca Ken.
V. HarruoH eo. OUm, Hj
t Oarke oa Ohio, p„p,

*. ind u<» Hkrdy ca Va.
«A6 fig(niM«, 85 m. SSW.

-Bidimoad.
Moa Ken.

tkScJ*"'^"'"*'
which jdiw the Andro*.

which nma fnto the E.

kn. Me. tile source of the
«knver. It is said to be

'. mt N. H. inCVivcntrf.
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Acoordinjf to the nteaiiirrmrnt made by Capt.

PartriilKr, (he N. Peak ii«4,G'l6 uIhac the level

of the M?n.

MOtWERS, V. Tiwcnr iwaa co. Ohio.

M(HISIIP, r. wliich riarii in R. 1. and joina

the QuinclNiuii^, in Plainfield, (^niiccticut.

MORANT HAY, on the 8. cooat of Ja-

maica. Ixin. 70° W. ; lat 17^ .M' N.
MOUANT POINT, or East Point, ca|«, on

the K noiiHt of Jamaica. Lon. 75° 6!f W. i

lat 17^ 56' N.
MORANT KEYS, or Ranaa, amall iaianda

in the ('aribbonii aea, .Id m. SE. from Jamaica.
Lon. 750 W W. ; lat. 17° 35' N.
MOREAU, t Saratojfa ca N. Y. on tlie IIwl-

aon, 1 6 III. N E. from Ualaton Sua, 50 N. fVom
Albany. Pop. 1,C90. It ia at the grreat bend
of the Iludaon, and here are two falla in tiiu

river, Raker'a Falla and Glenn's Falls.

MOREAl', r. Miho. which runs into tlie

SW. Hide of I III! MisHiniri.

MORETOWN, t. Waahinfrton co. Vt. on
Onion river, 7 m. W. fVom Montpolier. Pop.
81H.

MORGAN. CO. Va. bounded bv Bt.rkahire

SE. Hampshire SW. and on all other sides by
the Poloiiiae river or Maryland. Lciigtii 30 ni.

mean width 15. Chief town, Frankfort Pop.
in 1820, 2,.5(lt); in 1830, 2,6!)2.

MOR(;aN, CO. Gp I. bounded hy Putnnm
SR. JaHper SW. Wa* n NW. and the Oconee
river, or CInrkc and Greene NE. I^en^h
82 III. inenn width 20 ni. Chief town, Madi.
Mil. Pop. in 1820, 13/.20J in 1830, 12,023,
of whom 6,877 are colored.

MORGAN, eo. f»liio, bounde<l N. by Musk-
ingum and Guernsoy, E. by Monroe, and S.

Sy Washington and Athens. Len^li .32 ni.

brcndth IH. Surface broken and hilly, thoufrh

much of the soil is excellent Chief town.
M'Connclsville. Pop. in 1880, 5,297 j in 1830,
ll,7fl6.

MORGAN, t Morgan ca Ohio, including
MXlonnclsvillc, tlin county seat
MORGAN, SW. t Bullcr 00. Ohia Pop.

1,965.

MORGAN, t. Knox co. Ohia Pop. 652.

MORGAN, t (JalUa co. Ohia Pop. 371

.

MORGAN, v. Ashtabulu ca Ohio, 262 m.
NE. ftom Cnluinbus.

MORGAN, CO. E. Ten. bounded by Cum.
berland and Wayne cos. Ken. N. Campbell E.

Anderson SE. Roane and Bledsoe S. and Over-
ton W. Length 40 m. mean width 10. Chief
town, Montgomeit. Pop. in 1820, 1,626; in

1830,2,582.

MORGAN, 00. AL ontta S. side of the
Tennessee. P(^ 9«0S3. (HfK town, $i
villc.

MOR6ANFIELD, t and Mat of JoNkse,
Union co. Knn. 12 m. SE. from the maaA of
Wabash, and 15 SW. from HendOwn on
Ohia r.,it. 37° 41' N. Pop. 292.
MORGAN'S STORE, Montoonwiy oaN.C.

by (lOBtroad 113 m. SW. from Rateiirh.
MORGANSVILLE, v. Kotlaway ca Va.

18 m. SW. by W. ftom Petersburg.
M<»UGANTOWN, v. Berks ca Pa. 7 m.

from Reading.

MORGANTOWN, v. and sr:it of justica,

Monongalia eo, Vii. on the right bank of Mo.
nongahelu river, yo 111. SSW. from Unioiitown,

and 30 by land above Brownsville, Pa. It is

situated on high ground, anil contuina the

usual county buildings, and nhout 100 houses.

Lat. .3!»° 33' N.! lon. 3° 50' W. from W.
MORGANTOWN, v. and seat of justice,

Burke CO. N. ('. on the right bank of (,'atawba

river, 30 in. NW. from I.incolnton. Lat 3.'I'»

40' N.; lon. 4
' 42 W. from W.

MORGANTOWN, v. Blount ca Tenn. on
Tennessee river, 30 m. SW. from Knoxville.

MORiJANTOWN, v. Butler ca Ken.
MORRICIIFX, V. Brookhaven, SuflUk co.

^ Y. on the S. sido of Long Island, 72 m. E.
.iiin New York.
MORRI.S, CO. N. J. bounded by Essex SR

Somerset S. Hunterdon SW. Sussex NW. ant
Bergen NE, Ixineth 26 m. mean width 19.

The Po.npton and Rockaway rivers unite and
form the Paasaio, on the eastern border of this

ca 6 m. above the celebrated Falls of Passaic,

at the village of Patterson. Soil productive in

fruits, gram, and [msturage. C'hief town,
Morristown. Pop. in 1820,31,368; in 1830,

MORRIS, t. Knox co. Ohia
MORRIS FLATS, Modison ca N. Y. be-

twreii MorriHoii and ('iizenovio.

MORRISON, the north-wcstemmoat t of
.Taekson co. Ohio.

MORRIS'mWN, t. OrleajiB ca Vt 19 m.
N. from Mont|teli(r. Pop. 1,315.

MORRISTOWN, t St Lawrence caN. Y.
on the river St. Lawrence, 2 m. below Brock.
ville. Pop. 1,600.

MORRISTOWN, t and cap. Morria co.

N. J. 19 m. NW. from Newark, 28 WNW.
from New York, 55 from IVenton, 821 from
W. Pop. .'),53(i. It coiitnins the uaual county
buildings, a bunk, a printing-press,an academy,
and 2 churches, 1 for Presbytorins and 1 for

Baptists.

MORRLSTOWN, t. Westmoreland ca Pa.
19 m. W. tVoni Mount Pleasant
MORRISTOWN, t. and cap. Buncombe oa

N.C.
MORRISTOWN, t Belmont co. Ohio, 37

m. fVom Warron.
MORRISVILLE, v. in Eaton, Madison ca

N.Y. containing the courthouse.

MORRISVILLE, bor. and t Bucks ca Fa.
on the Delaware, 1 m. below Trenton, 29 abov«
Philadelphia. Pop. 531.

MORRISVILLE, v. Greene ca Pa.
MORRISVILLE, v. Fauquier oa Va.
MOSCOW, V. Genesee ca N. Y. 4 m. SW.

ix>m Genesee. It is a very flourishing village.

A newspaper is published here.

IKX3COW, t Wayne ca Ohio, on Sugar
emtkilO m. E. fWun Wooster.

JtOeCOW, t Somerset ca Me. 38 m. N.
fhnu No^ircwock. Pop. 405.

MOSCOWt Livingston ca N. Y. near tits

W. side of Cip^-e river, 30 m. above Ro-
cheater.

MOSCOW, smati viliag« in tlie southern

limlta ofCkrtaont oc. Ohio. It ia situated on

^M'
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the N. b«nk n{\\w Oliio river, 'JQ m. uniitlirrly

fVoin WillioiiKbiirgf, iiml 130 xoiitli-wiNtrrly

tVimi Coluiiihim.

MOrri-K ISLE, inland ofVorimml, (Jrnii.;

lale CO. It ia to tlin M\V. IVuiii liruiid InU;

and in *< m. lung and 9 wide.

MOIJI/roN, V. F.owr<nci at. Al.

MOULT()NIK)KOll<{H, 1, Strnfford ro.

N. H, N. oflmko Wiiinipiwi^^^'ic, ^> w. NW.
Ooin I idamoutli, 48 N. itroin Concord. I'o|i,

1,499.

Mom.TliiKVII.LE, V. S. C. on SMUivan'ii

Island, H m. IVmn ('harlfnton.

MOUNTAIN, t Dimdun co. U. C.

MOUNTAIN WLANI), v. Scott m Ken
MOUNTAIN SHOALS, v.Iuuroni CO. 8. C,

MOUNT AliiV, V. Siirrty c-j. N. C.
MOUNT mf-rniFI,, l. Somerset co. N.J.
MOUNT CAHMKI,, t. Edwnrda co. II. on

thu WmImsI), ofiiKwito IIm! entrance of White
rivor Uid Patoka, 94 in. by kud below V in-

cMineii, fi.') above Hiirinony.

MOUNT CI.KMKNS, t and caji. Maeoinb
CO. Michigan TVirritory, on tiic rivor Huron
of St Clair, 4 in. from' iti! mouth, 35 N. from
Detroit, and !JSU from W.
MOUNT CLIO, V. Sumptei' diBtrict, S. C

59 in. K. from (Columbia.

MOUNT DEFlANtlE, mf. in 8. port of

Ticiosidorom, N. Y. W. of Loke Chninplain.

MOUNT DESERT, iil. and t. on Jho conot

iif Mhinr, in Hancock co. 40 ni. E. fr;)ni t'a«-

tine, 995 NR ftoin Honton. Top. 1,603. Tlie

iRiand in Mi m. long, iind 19 liroiid.

MOUNT DISCOVERY, nit. Ekhcj co.

N. Y. in the S. iMirt of IicwIh. It i« one of the

highcHt nil iiitainH in the co. of EsBex.

MOUNI El'HKAlM, v. Hancock co. Me.
MOUNT HOLLY, t. Rut'undccVt. 9.> in.

W. fn>m Windsor. Pop. 1,3IM.

MOUNT HOLLY, Land cap. nnrlinirton

CO. N. J. near Aneo<'iw creek, 23 ni. ENE.
iVoin Philadelphia, 91 Ocni Tn.'nton, 1.5(i from

W. It is a flourishii.g town, und uontAins n

coui*-houie, a jail, a nmrkut-houoc, a bunk, 9
houHui of public worahip, 1 <br EpiticopaliuiM,

luid I ibr Friends, valuable mills, and 300
>i 'Iling-houReg.

.JOUNT HOPE, v. Orange co. N. Y.
MOUNT HOPE, v. Shenandooli co. Va.

MOUNT HOPE, V. Morris ca N. J about

4 in. N. of Rockaway. Horo ia a furnace for

casting hollow ware.

MOUNT HOPE, hill, R. I, on the W
ahoro of Mount Mopo Day, in the townsliip of

Bristol, 9 III. NE. of thu town. It is of a coni-

cal form, vvitli an acute and nearly pointed

apex; and tliough of inconRidorable height,

(less than 300 (bet obovc flill tide,) tho prosj

pcct tVom the Rummit is peculiarly interesting^

It ia famous for being t'.ic ibrmer rcBidcnc^cf

king Philip.

MOUNT HOPE BAY, NE. part rf Nar.

roganset Bay, extending up bctwoan Tiverton

and Bristol, and a short distance nt j Massa-
chusetts. Taunton river fiontf^ito tbo NE.
iwrt of it. ^T :

MOUNT HOREB, t. Nd««m Ofc Va,
MOUNT INDJSPl»fDKNCE, mt Orwell,

\'l, on K. side of L.ike Chnnijilain, oppoaito

tin' olil flirt of Tiiximl' ingo.

.MOUNT JOY, t. LiiiniHter eo. Pu.

MOUNT I \UHKL, I. Hulifox ro. Va.
MuU.N'l' MA<>OLIA, V. RiiiiidiR eo. f^
MOUNT PI.'«;AII. v. Ir.dr'l e.>. N. ('.

MOUNT PLEASANT, t. VVcatcheiiter co.

N. Y. on E. M-ie of tliR Hudson, :ib in. N. IVo;n

Now York, SftS iVoin W. Pop. 4,y.'>9. This
town pnsnessos coniiidoralile trade.

MOUNT PLEASANT, t. WeBtinorclond

r<). Pt,. 10 w. NW. fVoiu Wushinglon.
MOUNT PLEASANT, v. Lancaster eo. Pa.

MOUNT PLEASANT, v. Hnlilax co. Va
MOUNT PLEASANT, v. Shenandoah co.

Va. 13 m. SW. from Woo«lstock.

MOUNT PLEASANT, v. Jefferson co.

Ohio, 10 m. NE. from iSt Cloirsvillc, 90 8W.
from Stciubenvllle. It is u llourisliing town,

and contains a inarket-housn, a bank, and a

Friends' nioetinm--house. In the vicinity there

are a woollen nia>.ufactory, a poper-mlll, and
otiier vnhialile mills.

MOUNT PLEASANT, v. Martin co. In.

149 III. HSW. from Indianapolis.

MOUNT PLEASANT, v. Maury ca Ton.
•SO m. 8W. from Murfreeshorough.

MOUNT PLEASANT, P.O., E. Baton
Roiiga PariHli, Loiiisiana, 106 m. NW. from

New Orlean«.

MOUNT PLEA.SANT, mills and t. Union
CO. Pa. 40 m, N. from Harrisburg.

MOUNT PLEASANT, v. Rockingham co.

N. C;. 135 in. NW. from Raluigh.

MOUNT PLEASANT, v. Fairfield ca S.C
44 m. N. from Cohiinhiu.

MOUN r PLEASA.N T, t. Columbia oo. Ps.

MOUNT PLEASANT, t Wayne ca Pa.

Pop. 874.

MOUNT PLEASANT, v. Md. in Caroline

and Queen Anne con. 11 m. E. from ChurohiU.

MOUNT PLEASANT, t. Jefferson oo. Ken.
It confainR a i«oci<'fy of Friends.

MOUNT PLEASANT, t Hamilton oo.

Ohio, 10 in. from Cincinnati, 13 from HamiU
ton. Pop. 91U.

MOUNT PROSPECT, v. Edgecombe eo.

N. Carolina.

MOUNT RICHARDSON, t. Jaokaim co.

Tenneswie.

MOUNT SOLUS, v. Hinds oo. Mk 70 m.
8. fVom Jackson.

MOUNT STEPHEN'S, v. Roekingham co.

Virginia.

MOUNT STERLING, *». Switwrhnd eo.

In. 103 m. 8E. trom Indianapolte.

MOUNT STEMdMOi t and cap. Mont-
nmr — Ke^mm. flnom Frankfort, and

imiM W.' fiqk Ml. It contains a oourt-

HooM, JrU, bank, and aoademj.
MOOMT TABOR, t Rutland oa Vt 36 m.

W. from Windsor. Pop. 910.

MOUNT TIRZAH, v. Per«» ca N.C.
MOUNT TOM, mt Masa. on the W. side

of Connecticut river, near NorthamptaH.

MOUNT UPrON, v. on Unadilla-river, op.

posite the moutli of Biitteriint creek, Chenango
ca N. Y. 10 in. 8E. from Norwich.

MOUNT VERNON, v. (heater ca Pa.



.nki- Clinniiilnin, op|imita
il' f'git.

(.iiiriiBtrr I'D. Pa,
i:t,, t, iriiliOix 10. V«.
>MA, V. KiiMuliii CO. r^
Wf, V. Indc'l CO. N (,'

S/WT.t. \V„talw.i.ler CO.
Umltiiilnon, .%m. N.tVotn
nW. I'op. O.ia. Thi,
•liornl.li' iriidc.

>^ANT, t. WtiHtinorcland
fVtmi Wunliinglon.
<AN'I', V. Laiimiitrr eo. Pu.
HANT, V. Mnlilix co. V«
SAN'J', V. Hhcnandoah co.
I WofHiritoclc.

WANT, V. JrAirwrn eo.
nv at t;lair«villc, iiO 8W.
It in a nourii)lii>i|^ tuwn,

rKi i-litHiim, a bank, and a
"»». In the vicinity there
iliictory, a puper-miJJ, and

WANT, V, Martin ca In.
Indiaiidpolia.

MAAT, y. Maury oa Ton.
irfterHhoroiigh.

SANT. P. o., E. Baton
wana, 106 m. NW. fh>m

SANT, wWW and t. Union
ni [(arriaburi;.

^ANT, V. Rockinffbam co.
Trorn lUluigli.

HANT, V. Fairfield co. S.C
rnhiii.

U.Vr.t. Columbia oa Pa,
HANT, t Wayne ca Pa.

SA\T,v.Md. in Caroline
H. H m. E. from Cliurnhill.

UN'(',t.Jo(rcrBonoo.Ken.
' of Friends.
iNANT, L Hamilton co.
mcinnati, 12 IVom HamiU

»KCT, V. Edgecombe oa

IRDSON, {. Jtobwi CO.

I, T. Hindi 00. MLi. 70 m.

'^'S, T. KoekinglMn oo.

JNG.ir. 9«rH»rknd co.
InduuMpctiB.

0Sit Md cap. Mont.
rt. ttom Frankfort, and
>61. It containa a oourt-
t academy.

; t Rutland oo. Vt 26 m.
Pop. 210.

H, V. PerwmcaW.C.
nt Mail, on the W. aide
near Northampton.
I V. on UnadilU'river, op-
iittenmt creek, Chemmgo
rotn Norwich.
N, V. CiK-rtercaPa.

jfe.i
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MOUNT VKaNON.

MOUNT VERNON, aeat of Omi. Wonhin^.
(on, pleuaantly Kitiiatod on thu W. biinlc nfl'o.

tomiic river, 18 ni. IniIow the city of WaHiiiiig.

Ion, niid !) in. Mow Alexandria.

MOUNT VKUNON, i. Hooiio co. Ken. on
liic ( )liio, 24 III. from C'inuiiinati.

MOUNT VKimON, t. Kinncbcck co. Mv.
14 III. NW. ilrom Aiif^usta, or Konncbvclc river.

Po|>. 1,439.

MOUNT VERNON, t Hi' slmrouKh co.

N. n. !« m. S. from t!oncord. Pop. 7G3.

MOUNT VERN(JN, v. and neat of juaUco,

Montgomery co (Jco. lut 32^ 13' N.
MOUNT VERNON, t and BC!at of juaUcc,

Knox ca Ohio, on the N. bank of Owl creek,

20 m. fVom its mouth. The town contains a

printin)|r.officc, a brick courUhouso and jail, a

merchant-mill, and a saw-mill, and withui 6
m. there are 9 grist and saw-mills, 3 cording-

machines, one of which is for cotton. Dis-

tance 40 m. W. from Coshocton, 54 NW. from
Zancsvillc, and 44 NE. fl-om Coliimbub. Lat.

40° 24' N. ; Ion. from W. 5° 32" W.
MOUNT VERNON, v. ant'soat of justice,

Rookcostls CO. Ken. 75 m. 8E. Ooin Frankfort

Lat 37=> 24' N.
MOUNT VERNON, v. BuUit oa Ken. 25

m. S8E. from Louisville.

MOUNT VERNON, v. on the right bank
of Ohio river, Posey co. In. 5 m. aoovo tlie

mouth of WabMh river.

MOUNT ViaiNON, v. Jefferson ca IL 69
m. S. fitim Vandalio.

MOUNTVILLl-; v. Loudon ca Va.

yOUNT VINTAGE, v. Edgefield dUtrict,

8. Caro'lna.

MOUNT WASHUIGTDN, the highest of
the Whito moontains, N.BU^ According to the

measurement of Capt PBHrtdgai tt fa tifiH
feet above the level of the Me.
MOUNT WASHINGTON, t BerkaUra eo.

Moss. 20 m. 8SE. from Lenox. Pni.845.
MOUNT ZION, V. Union oo. Ken. 336 m.

SW. by W. from Frtakftrt.

MOUNT ZION, V. Hancock oo. Gea 36 m.
NE. from MUledgeville.
MOUNT ZION, V. Monroe oo. Miwx 176

m. from 8t Charieii.

MOXAHALA, or Jonathan's Creek, rieing

-n the N. part of Perry co. Ohio, flows. E. acroM

.Miii*kinguin en. into Muskingum river, which
it riitcrH, 3 ni. Im'Iow Ziiiiosviili'.

Mill) Cltl'lEK, N. Y. joins CaiMiidaigiiu

crirk in I'lieliis.

MUDDY ItlVKIt, II. runs into tliu Missis,

sipni. It is iiiivigiililu 40 in.

All 'I HiE, y'«in(, ru|iu on an island in the

(JiiH'of (•<orgiii,<m tlio NW. coast of America
Ix)ii. a.'J.V-' !»' E.; lat. .'500 N.

MUD I.SLAND, fortilird isl. Pa. in Delu-

ware river, 7 in. Ih'Iuw I'liiladclphin.

MUllLENBUIUi, (o. Ken. Pq>. .1,341.

Chief town, (ircenvillu.

MULUEUKY, r. riins into the N. aide uf
the Arkansas, below Fort Sinitli.

MUliLEN'S ISLAND, M. Florida, in the

Gulfof Mexico. r.or . 82-^ 55' W. ; lat 28° 1' N.
MULLICO HILL, v. (ilouccster ca N. J.

MfTLLICUS, r. N.J. runs into Little Egg-
harbor, 4 m. E. from Leeds. It is navigaMe
20 m. lor vessels of 60 tons.

MULTNOMAH, or Wallaumiit, r. falls into

the Columbia from tlio S. about 100 m. from
tlie Pacific. It is 500 yards wide near its

mouth, and very deep.

MUNCEY, t Lycoming co. Pa. Pop. 1,664.

MUNCEY CREEK, Pa. runs into the E.
side of tlie Suaquohonnah, 23 ni. above North
umberland.
MUNDFORDVILLE, t Hardin ca Ken

on Green river, 30 m. below Greensburg, and
30 from Litchfield.

MUNSTER, v. Cambria ca Pa.
MURFREESBOROl'fJH, t. Hertford oa

N. C. at tlie head of navi);ation on Melicrrin
river, 50 in. NW. from Edcnton. It is a place
of considerable trade. The public Imildjngs
are an acadciny and a Methodist church.
MURFREE^^BOROUtai, t KuUicrford co.

Ten. and former capital of tlie state, 32 m. SE.
ftom Nashville, 160 V,r. from Knoxville. Lat.
S9»'£3' N.; Ion. 8ii^ rv,' W. The surround-
inp: oikftitry is levci anc ^-a/ fertile, abounding
with wheat, cott<iii, iu-{ 'oliacco. The town
was made the sci* o)': <.vumment in 1817, and
containe a courti^uuto, jaiJ, academy, bank,
mocting-hailse, bnd about two hundred houses;

and, in 1818, more thaa 1,030 inhabitants.

The eatofgomument liai since been remov-
ed to Nashvule.

I
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MIIRPIIY'MSKrrr.KMKNT,v.St.(i«ii..

vlavfl ro. Miiwo'irl, on Ww nxid iVotii SI. I.iiiiii<

to ArkinMu hikI KciI rivi'm.

M(7|{K IHI,ANiJH,iiiiall uUndii nrnr th«

H. ctMuit uf Lftbriukir. Imh. ^VJ" R' W.; Ut.

JMI" 39' N.

MURRAY, t NorUiunib^rUnd ra. U. C. on
the bay oi' Quiiitc, at llie nioutli of Uie river

Tront
MURRAY, t OrlfiUM oo. N Y. on Lako

OnUrio, 18 m. NC fhm BaUvia. I'op 3,1 3H.

MURRAY HAY, or Malbay, SeiKiiiorv of

NorUiunibvrland oo. !>.(;. on th(( N. aide ortho

IM. Lawrcnc(<, 66 nt. NE. Ooin (Quebec

MURRAY HARBOR, linrbor uti the K.

ooaat of the ialand of Hi Jolin, in tlio (lulf of

8t Uwrence. I.on. Kt- i»:' W. • Int. 46° N.
MURRAY'S FURRY, v. WilliimaburK co.

8, (^rolina.

MUMl^R (^ANAI., (trait on Uie NW. coiwt

of America, lra<linK into VarU^r'* bay.

MUM^LK Hil()Ar.S, ill 'IVnni!««oo rivor,

S50 in. above ita iiiontli, and tliu miiik tliatniico

hebw the Huck. They rxtciid about US in.

;

the rivor apruada tit the widtti of 3 m. and i»

flill of iaianda. I'he |)aaiHij(i' of thv ahoala i»

difficult, except when the river i« liigh,

MU8IIANAN, r.Pa. which furma Uin bound,

arv between Ontn* and Iluiitinvdon cca. and
fijia into a brunch of the Hua(|UuTianna)i.

MU8KIN(iUM, CO. Gluts on the Muskin-
gum r. bounded on tlie N. by C^hocton, E, by
Guornaey, B, by Morgan, and W. by Purry and
Licking ooa. It ii 98 by 97 in. in extent

Pop. in 1890, 17,894 ; in 1830, 99,335. Cliief

town, ZaiMiville.

MUSKINGUM, L Muakingum oo. Ohio.

IMUSKINUUM, r. Ohio, riaea in Portage
eo. and running 8. 200 m. joina the Ohio at

Marietta. At ita mouth, it ia 950 yarda widt>.

It ia navigable 100 m. to Coshocton fbr largo

botta, and lor aniall boata, to ita source ; whence
there is a portage of only one inilo to the Cuy.
ahoga, whieh nina into Lake Erie. At Zanoa-

ville there are oonaiderablo rapids in ttie rivor.

MU8KONGUS, r. Lincoln co. Maine, which
flows through Waldofaorou|fh into a bay of tlui

some name. Muskongus island, in tltia bay,

contains 1,000 Borea.

MYERSTOWN, t Dauphin oa Pa. !ia m.
E. fltim Harriaburg.

MYSTIC, r. Mass. which flows into Boston
harbor. It ia navigable for sloops to Medftrd,
4 m.
MYSTIC RIVER, r. Now London oo. Ot

N.

NAAMAN'S CREEK, r. Delaware, whi(

runs into the river Delaware, near the line

Pa.
NACOGDOCHES, formerly Ai(^mf$. t

Texas, near the head waters of the jmnoM.
Lon. 94° 17' W. ; lat 31° 97' N. ItJi maU
town, having a few farms in ita violPty.
NAGRACA, r. Miswmri territorr, wfaioh

joins the Arkansas about IflpffvlMr Vf. It

w navigable ISOj^ ^'

NAHANT. a^Kkiwh, Mm. in tiie town,
abip of Lyim, 9 ni. & ftora tkkm, 14 m. NE.

Ouii) llustim. Il ii i iiinxott'd ul'li IIjl' inuhi

liiiid by a narroiv Istbi ••• mh>'<) iIihm ii inilii

and a lialf in Itiigtii. Ft m ili\i(l<'i| intn • .imi
Nnlmiit, lattlu Nk' ', ii.kI :

' h Nnk. On
(•rrat Nnliant, llm . i. liviainn, roiitaiiiiii){

34)5 acri's of hlglilv <:...livatrd uiiil D'rlilf luiiil,

there are severil (Iwrlling.lioiiiH'ii. At tlir caal

end, at low watar, in tho pools nn:wiig thf lurgu

mcks, is found tJie Animal Klowrr, or Ituno

Fish, adhering to small stuni's in wut<T 4 or 5
fiiot dee|i. There is a chasm .'10 fi'ct in dr|i(li

on tlie nortlwrn shore, called the Simulinif
Horn, into which, at uliout half-tide, the water
rushes with gruut violence and a trciiicndoiis

sound.

NAIIANTICK, bay, Ct. 3 m. W. of tliu

mouth of tilt? Thuiiiea,

NAIN, Moraviai. Nctlleiiiviit in rrniiavl

vania, on Leliiuli river, eHlabliahcd in 1703;
50 Ml. N. IVoni Philuilolpliia.

NAMASK Kl', r. Maaa. which Joina llridffe-

wiitor river, N. of .MiddleUirough, to form Uio

i>>ur Taunton.
NANCKVILLi.;, v. Ilnrriium co. In.

NANtilR A, or Neungn, r. tuHilhvriy hraiicli

of tlie Usage. About 30 ni. IVom ita mouth
tliera is a coscado of !H) fuel iivrpendicular,

and near it are two amuller onca.

NANJKMOY, t mid jiort of entry, CharloM
CO. Md. near tho river Nanjemoy, which flows

into tlio Potoniuc, SW. from Port Tobucco. It

is a place of some trado.

NANSEMOND, oo. HE. port of Va. bound-
ed NW. by Isle of Wig' t co. R. by Norfolk
CO. 8. by N. C. and W. l.y Soutliamptoii co.

Pop. 11,7N4. Chlof town, Hutf'olk.

NAN8FMOND, r. Va. which runs uilo Ui«

Hampton iCuad. U is iiuvivable for vosaela of
100 tons k Suffolk, and for tliose of 250 to

Sleepy-Hole.

NANTA>'KET ROAD, the entrance into

Boston harlx.r, Monn. S. nf tlio light-house.

NANTICOKE, v. Brooiiio co. N. Y.
NANTICOKE, creek of Brooino co. N. Y.

riaes between Chenango and Owrgo rivers, and
falls into tho Susqur!<annah nliout midway be-

tween Chenango Pouit and Owcgo.
NANTICX)K1<; r. Md. which rises in Deh.

ware, and runs SW. into Fishing Bay in tho
Chesapeake.

NANTICOKE FALI^ in Pa. on tho Sua.
quehannoh, 7} in. bcb)w Wilkesbarre.
NANTUCKET, iai. Mass. 10 m. £. fVom

Martha's Vineyard, about 8 leagues 8. from
Cape Cod. Lon. 69° 56' to 70o IS* W. ; lat.

41° IX to 41° aaHr^ll i« of triangular form,
~ broad in the widest

acrea. The land is

IkliUiiHlliMli/ ths inhabitants, and though
of * foiid tfmtij, is little ou]ih«ted by them.
Ha tlwy am generaUy occupied in the whale
flahory, in which emplofnient tfaeiir^Bnterprise

•nd sucoess have gained them great catabrity.

Nantucket, with several small lalonda aear it,

fbrms a county, and contains but one tawn
which is of the Baroe name with the iaknd.

Pop. in 1820, 7,266; in 1830, TMO.
NANTUCKET, t and a-p. on the uboie

island, 40 m. SE. bom Fabnoutb 60 8E Ai

41° IX to 4i°|mg»ft la

«^

' ii'tv «Bgri?w-i^ ^•g-r-B'<; -ait)^"
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• MHi'ti thiiii n mild
Ft IN iliwclnl iiilii •.iml

, luid ; ',.» Nci'k. (Ill

. I. 'liviiinii, coiiluiiiiii|(

V i:...liva((d mill ft'rtiU- U^lu^,

llwcllinif.houiK^ii. At llii- im»i

Jill the [tooln nn;,,ii(f th«^ lurjfo
lie Animal Klowor, i-r lium
] imall itiini'i in wutrr -I or .'»

i« chaiiii :W fitit ill ilci.tli

horu, culled tlir S/ioulinK

I

St iiliout hiill'-tidc, the vvKti^r

viokiiHjo and a triiiicndoua

b»y, IX 3 m. W. of Uiti

klllCI.

liat. iMtttli'iMt'iit ill IVntiiivl
river, mtuhliihed in 1703 j

iiladol|ilila.

I. Main, which juina IlridKe.
' MiddleUirough, tu form the

^;, V. Ilarrimm ca In.
Nfungre, r. HDiUlwrly hraiicli

bout 20 III. ll-om ill mouth
c of !(() »i)ct |icr|ieiidicular,

ra Kiimllur onca.

t uiid imrt of entry, ChnrleH
river Nanjomoy, which flowa
8W. from Port 'i'uhucco. It

> trade.

D, CO. 8E. port of Va. bound-
of Wig' t CO. E. by Norfolk
Hid W. \,y i^tliarniitiin co.

lof town, Hutfolk.

[), r. Va. which runa into tii«

It ia liuvij^ahle tor voaaela of
)lk, and tor Uiom of 250 to

r ROAD, the entrance into
[ilMa. a of tlio liKht-houao.

!, V. Brooiiifl CO. N. Y.
I, creek of Droomo co. N. Y.
inangnond Owei^ rivnra,and
|ur!<nnnah nimut midway bo.
Point and Owc/^.
\ r. Md. which riae* in Dela.
9W. into Fiahiof Bay in tho

; FAIJ>«, in Pa. «n Um Su^
. below Wiikeabarre.
r, iai. Man. 10 m. E. fVom
rd, about 8 leamea a from
69o56'te70?13'W.;kt

'«|t li of triangular form,
"* 11 broad in the wideat

„,-.9 acroa. The land ia

f the infaabitanta, and though
ia little cultivaled by tlicm,

rally occupied in the whole
emplorment thair^Mterpriae
gibed titem mat catabrity.

leveral amall lalanda near it,

uid contabia but one tawn
aune name with tke ialxuid.

6; inl830,7JI<».
\ 't. and a-p. on (he ubme
bom Falmouib 60 SE ^

Naw lledford, I'JSHNI':. from lioalon. i.»ii. 7(P

8'W.; lat. 41' 1(1' N. It la nituatid on nn

arm of a ainall bay in tho NW. aiijn of llic

Itjiilid. Tliia hay ia fornii'd liy two jtrojrrtiiiK

iNiinta, the lonvvr of whicli, rtliniiiiiir in a
NW. iliriTtion, IN ralird Sumlt/ I'uiiil, on whirh

ia a hKht-hoiiitc. Tlir town ('ontuiiisi lii^twccn

700 niid HOU dwclUii((-hoiiM'ii, nrvcnil Iioiimn

of |Mib!ii'. womhi)), 2 hanka, two iiiHiirani'<: olll.

coa, a wuoUoti iniiniifaetury, iinil .'10 H|M'rniae<'li

worka, which unniloy a r.uitital of 9ti(M),0()(l.

The harbor la well lanU-liK^ki'il, ami aufi! i'rnin

ail winila. There ia a largo iiinoimt of Nhi|i-

ping U-loiiffing t't thia port uinployrd in whaling.

NANTlJXK'r CKKKK. r. N. J. which runa

into Delaware llay. I^m. 7.'i^ Iti' W.; lat. 'M'
Sl'N,
NAPI.RS, t. Ontario CO. N. Y. IH m. H. IVom

Caimndaigua, 21(> in. W. tVuiii Albany. Pop.

1,!)4.1.

NAPLES DAY, or Ili-mkraon Hay, extcmln

from Kiingry Hay, HW. into Ilcndcraon, N. Y.
NARRAIJANHET, a bcaulillil boy whirli

opena into the aouthcrii coaat of R. I. hctwcrn
Searoiini-t rocka on the K. and Point Jiiillth

on the W. extcndini; N. 2H m. to the city of
Providcnco, wlicrc it turiniiialca. It haa an
averago widtli of uInmiI 10 in. varying Oom 1

to 15. It haa licun Muggcatuii by tho navy
coininiaainnera, that thia liny would afford the

moat «li|r>'''.« aite tor a naval dc|iot tliut could

be found K. of the Clicaa|M'aku.

NARUAOUAGUS, v. Waahingtoi* co. Mc.
on the Narraguagiia, 37 ni. W. from Machiaa.

NAI.'RAGUAOIJS, r. Mc. wliich runa into

NarragiiagiiH Hay, at Harrington.

NARROW.S, Thx, chaimd l>ctwc( n Long
Island and Htatiiii iHland, cunnccting Nuw
York Boy with tho Atlantic, 9 m. 8. fVoiii N
York. The channel ia o little more than a

mile wide, and ia wuU dofundcu by forta and
batlerioa,

NARROWS, The, in Lake George, N. Y.
oppoake Dolton, 14 m. N. O'oin Caldwell.

NASH, CO. control part of N. C. Pop. 8,492.

Chief town, ^'a8llvillo.

NASHUA, r. which riaca in Worcester co.

Maaa. and runa NE. into the Merrimack at

Naahua VOkc", ^ Dunatablo, N. H. 1^ m.
above the nieetin(><|ouae. Length 40 m
NASHAUN, OM of tho Elizobetli txlunda,

Maaa. E. of Bnaud'a Bay, NW. of MorUio'a

Vineyard.

NASHVnXii, t and cap. Davidaon ca and
capital of tlw atato of TfM||^. on S. aide

of the Cumberland, 110 AlBBto Huntovi

190 W. fnnn KnoniUe, uiniK IHjIii

ington, 430 NE. by N. ih>m Nalolwi, 114
from Waahington.S94 N£.flom New (MMNMi
394 SW Otm Cincinnati, 268 S. fhmi jEwHan-
apolia,ai>d937SW. flromN. Y. Abnmelior
the U. & bank haa been fixed hMe, and haa
greatl;^ fuvored the jgrowth of the place. The
town la idorned with one of the largcat and
handiomeot morkeUhooaea in the weatem ooun-
trv. It 18 the seat of the univeraity of Naah-
ville, which, in regard to ita protesaoiahipa,

library, cheiM«al and philoaophioal apparatua,

9T

Ihn •'•liiiiiiliou of Ha prealdent, and the actual
IViiita of ila iitilily, liua taken a high place
among wialirn iimlitntiona uf the kind. !t

waa liiiinili'il in IHM>, and Iho number of atu.

(lints raiigi'M I'roiii 7(1 to 1(1(1. Number of vul.

iiinea in the lihraricK. 'VidO. 'I'he oommanni.
iiient ia on the lirat Wediiea4lay in Oetohrr.

'Mure are two vucaliona in a year '. the firat,

iVoni coinmnnreinent H^ w«eka | the accoiid,

from firat Weilneaijay In April &| weeka. Thia
town cuntaina, also, a niimlM'r of churchca, a
lve,cuiii,and many haiidaomo private dtvoUiiiga.

ft iaaiioa tour or Kve gawtttw, which rank
among tho moat rea|M!rtable in the Woat. The
cilijeiiH in general evince an encouraging in-

tereat in tho advancement of acivnce, lltera*

(lire, ond taat<-. i'Vw tuwnc im|iarl mora
plcaaant iinpreaabna of general loapitality ond
urbanity to atrangora. It contaiiia ftfiM in.

Iiiil)i(aiita. There ia a ateom-bout navigation
IVoni Naahville to Now Orleana. Th« Cumber.
land ia navigable to thia phre for veaaala of
.'1(1 or 4(1 tona, 9 montha in the year, and at
certain tiinca, lor ahi|ia of 400 tona.

NASHVILLE, v. and aoot of iuati«v, Noah
CO. N.C. 50 ui. NE. by E. IVcin Rakiigb, 273
from W.
NASSAU, cop. of the iaiand of New Pro»i.

dcnen, one of the Weat InUiea. Lon. fVuiil W
0> W W.; Int. 24" 55' N.
NASSAU, t. Reiiaaflair <o. N. Y. 15 m BE

IVoiii Allmiiy. Pol). 5.2.')4.

N.\SSAI', r. Horida, riaing between 8t
Juhii'a ami .^t. Mary'a riverK, and flowing pa.
rullcl to each, falla into the Atliintic Ocean be.

twcen Talliot ano Amelia iaianda, oilier u com-
parative courae of about 70 in. Lat. 30° 44'

N.; Ion. 81-42' W.
NASSAU KOAD, aoiliiig paaaage, on the

coaat of Miasiaaippi, W. of Mobile Ilay.

NATA, or Santiago do loa rabarelkw, city

of N. America, in Vcrogua. Lon. fVoiu W. 3P
17' W.; lau8°22'N.
NATCIIAUf;, r. Ct which joina Uie She-

tucki t, in Windham.
NA'i'CIlEZ, city and iiort of entry, Adama

CO. Miaaiaaippi, on E. bank of the Misaiaaippi,

322 m. above New Orlcana by the courae of
the river, 156 by land, 90 W. from Monticello,

430 8W. by 8. from NoahviUo, and U46 from
W. Tho alto of tlia to^wn ia very irregular,

tlio principal port being built on a high bluff,

and the remainder at its foot on tlie bank of
tho river. The streets of the upper town are
rcgulor, crossing at right angles. It contoina
a court-house, jail, a bank, an academy, aeveral

urchea, and iasuea 3 or 4 weekly newapapers.
8,790.

^HITOCHES, t and cap. Natchito.

La. on the SW. bank of Red river,

above its junction with the Mia-
tUtppi, iMMDn a right line NW. from New
Orleana, •00,448 fVom W. Lon. 93^ 10' W.;
lat 91° 46" Ik Thk town was aettled before

New OrIeaiMm|MW>nucd until lately an in-

conaiderahk fflUpiiMlt is now flourishing, and
onntaina % VmhUI (StfiK^^uiph, a jail, a

U. 8. &jtMy, wd abonJi 800 inhalntAnts.

,ji .«
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NATURAL BKIOGE.

NATURAL BRIDGE, in Rockbridge oa
V«. This bridge, which ia over Cedar creek,

ia one of the greatest natural ourioaities in the

world. See page 95.

NAUGATUCK, r. Ct which fiowa & and
joina the Houaaionnuc, at Derby. Length 50
milea.

NAVESINK, harbor on the coast nf Mon.
mouth CO. N. J. 5 m. NW. from Shrewabury.
The Navennk HiUt, 289 feet high, are the first

land seen in approaching the coast.

NAVY, t Orleans co. Vt 60 m. NE. fiom
Montpelier.

NAVY ISLAND, in the Niagara, between
Grand Isle and the Falls ; I m. long, and 1

broad ; 15 in. NNE. fh>m Navy Hall.

NAZARETH, t Northampton co. Pa. 7 m.
NW. from Easton, 10 NNE. from Bethlehem,
6S N. from Philadelphia. Thia is a pleasant

and handaome town, regularly built of stone,

and contains a celebrated Moravian academy.
NEEDHAM, L Korfblk co. Mass. on the

river Charles, opposite Newton, 6 m. WNW.
flvm Dedham, 12 WSW. from Boston. Pop.

liiHO. Between this town and Newton the

river has 2 falls; one of30 feet These afford

many excellent mill-seats; and on Needham
side there are 3 paper-millo, besides

nulla.

NEHOGATOOANNAH,r. America,wl
runs into the Miasiaaipid, km. 93° 5'

44° 24' N.
NEHUMIKEAO, isL in

14 m. above the Merrymeeting
NELSON, ibrmerlyPaeken^^LCtoi^

00. N. H. 8 m. NE. ftSHKMfll^lV Wbw>
from Goneord. Fop, 8j|^^|^H^|i ft

and woolhn maagfiid .„^
NILSOliyitMMMil^ttta. sw,

fromCrti<

NELSON, t Ashtabula co. Ohio.

NELSON, t Portage co. Ohio.

NELSON, English settlement in N. Amcri-
ca, on tlio W. side of Hudson's Bay, at tlio

moutli of the river Nelson, 250 m. SE, of
Churchhill Fort. It belongs to the Hudson's
Bay Company, who carry on a great trade in

beaver and other skins. Lon. 92° 35' W. ; let.

57° 7' N.
NELSON, CO. Vo. bounded by James river

or Buckingham SE. Amherst SW. tlic Blue
Ridge or Rockbridge and Augusta NW. and
Albemarle NE. Length 23 m. mi;an width IS.

Besides being washed by James river, it is

drained by Rock Fish and Tye rivers. War-
minster, the chief tnwn, is about 60 ni. a little

N. of W. from Richmond. Pop. in 1820,

10,137; in 1830, 11,251-, of whom 5,308 arc

colored.

NELSON, CO. Ken. bounded E. and SE by
Washington, S. and SW. by the Rolling fork

of Salt river, or Hardin, NW. by BuUit, and
N. by Salt river or Shelby. Length 30 miles,

mean width 17. Chief town, Bairdstown. Pop.
in 1(B20, 16,273; m 1830, 14,916.

NELSON'S FORT, a British fectory at the

mouth of Nelson's -iver. Lon. from W. 15°

i2'W.; lat.57°12'N.
NELSON'S RIVER, large r. of N. Ameri-

ca, in Cabotia, or British America. It rises

in Lake Winnipeg, and flowing about 350 ni.

in a NE. direction, empties into Hudson's Bay,
in lat 57° 30' N. ; lon. 93° W.
NELSON'S FERRY, V. & C. 50 m. N. from

Charleston.

NEMAHA, r. La. which runs ir 'he Mis-

souri, 380 m. from the Mississippi.

NEN. r. U. C. empties itself mto ake On
tario, in the t of Pickering.
NEOPSCO CREEK, r. Va. which runs ink

the Potomac.
NEPANOSE, t Lycoming oo. Pa. jp W.

branch of the Susquebanniih. Near thiftsm
is a remarkable valley.

''"

NEPONSET, a handaome village, fulfy In
Milfam and partly in Dorchester, NatftO: ««.

Mass. on both aides of Neponaet river, 6 m. B.

from Beaten. It haa a
roenta, where paper, ch
artidea, are manufac
corn-mills, and various i

NEPONSET, creek <

gaUe fi)b.- milea to
7~''

.NESOOPI

ar of ealabttdi-

|.Mrds, and other
fliUinMnilb,

I harbor, navi.

i
tbr Toida of ISO

fnituitn

:1fNiiiii,ab(mtS8m.

vo. Fa. which
at MeM^peok

LiMienw eo> Fa. at the

NjMek with the Saeone.

fPfiOK, mt. nu «n Oe borders of
dMSoMttehunwh.
WESaAMXSY, r. Booka co.VW which rana

dR. into the Delaware, 5 <w 6 DTtelow Bristol.

MEBHNABATONA, r. La. wffiiknnia into

th^ Mfawwm, SOS m. from the Mi«aMppi.
METCHBZ, r. Louisiana, which rona omith-
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ahtabula co. Ohio,

ortagc CO. Ohio,

jlish settlement in N. Amcri.
de of Hudson's Bay, at tlio

WT Nelson, 250 in. SE. of
It belongs to the Hudson's

lio carry on a great trade in

skins. Lon. 92° 35' W. ; lat.

Va. bounded by James river

SE. Amherst SW. tlio Blue
'idgo and Augusta NW. and
Length 23 m. mean width 15.

ashed by James river, it is

Fish and Tye rivers. War-
f town, is atraut 60 ni. a little

Richmond. Pop. in 1820^

11,251, of whom 5,308 arc

Ken. bounded E. and SE. by
and SW. by the Rolling fork

Hardin, NW. by BuUit, and
or Shelby. Length 30 miles,

2!hief town, Bairdstown. Fop.
in 1830, 14,916.

X)Wr, a British factory at the
*• 'iver. Lon. from W. 15°

12'N.
tlVER, large r. of N. Ameri-
)r British America. It rises

eg, and flowing abont 350 ni.

>n, empties into Hudson's Bay,

.; lon. 93° W.
^ERRY, T. S. C. 50 m. N. fiom

La. which runs ir' 'he Mis-

m the Mississippi.

. empties itself into ' .ake Oiv i

'Pickering.

REEK, r. Va. which runs ints

, t Lycoming oo. Pa. loa W.
nsauenanniih. Near thif town
valley.

', a handaoDM village, putl|jr In
tly in Dorchester, IfoohBcM.
ides of Neponaet tint, 8 m. S.

[t has a
iper,ch

nufac

vatioati
', creek)
B to r

er of Mtablidi.

|.<wrdi| and other

,-.. ilitrbor, naTi>

tftrtcMdiorUO

00. ro. wnieb
t NcM^peok

'Lii XniBTM e« Flu at the

|r«iaaiMek with the

01 fE. fhm Northn

K, mt. Ak ui tfw bonlen of
ah.

ry, r. Books CO. P*. which nnui
laware, 6 <» 6 nCbefayw Briatol.

LTONA, r. La. wfflbknHW into

\8 m. ftom the Mimaippi.
r. Louisiana, which ram MMith-

mt

erly, west of the state of Louisiana, and flows

into the Sabine Lake.
NEUS, river of N. C. which enters Pamlico

Sound, below Newbern, where it is a mile and

a half broad. It rises in Person co. interlock-

ing sources with Dan river, branch of Roan-
oke, and flowing tlirougli Granville, Orange,

Wake, Johnson, Wayne, Lciinir, and Craven

cos. em|>ties into Pamlico Sound. It is navi-

gable for boats to Raleigh.

NEVERSINK, or Navcsink, t SuUivan ca
N. Y. Pop. 946. It lies on E. side of Rock-
land.

NEVERSINK, r. Ulster co. N. Y. It lies

on El side of Rockland, and runs into the

Delaware.
NEVERSINK HILLS. See Naterink,

NEVILLA, t aermont co. Ohio.

NEVILLSVII.LE, v. Clermont co. Ohio,

containing about 200 inhabitants, 30 m. above

Cincinnati.

NEVIS, one of the leeward Caribbee iskmds

in the West Indies, divided from the E. end
nf St Christopher's by a narrow channel. It

nas but one mountain, which is in the middle,

very high, and covered with large trees to

tlie summit Here are springs of fresh water

and a hot bath, of a nature similar to those of

Bath, in Eng. It is a small island, but very

fruitful, and subject to the English. Charles-

ton \B the cupitaL

NEW ALBANY, v. Bradford co. Pa.

NEW ALBANY, handsomely situated t
and seat of justice for Floyd co. In. It is situ-

ated on the right bank of Ohio river, 4 m. be-

low Louisville, and 2 below Shippingport in

Ken. It contains about 1,500 inhabitants, a
steam, saw r.nd grist mill, aqd a ahip-yard.

NEW ALEXANDRIA, v. Westrooreknd
CO. Pa. on LoyaUiRnna river, 11 m. NE. from
Greensburg.^W ALEXANDRIA, rimall town of Co-

Iqiwiuia CO. Ohia
HIBW ANTRIM, t Orange oo. N. Y. situ.

•lad te the post and stoge-rrad, from N. Y. to

Albui/, 34 m. N. by W. of the former, and 33
SEbOrCtoehen.
NBWAKKiV.^ is situated on the W. side,

at tlw aotnuiM jil^iagara river, omxwite the

ftrtroM of Niupi. on Laklii Ontario. This
town waa laid ai|i|n the year 1794. It now
omitaina atmot liH penwns, 9 chnivhes, a jail,

andaoademy^ Hie lta| prulacicl parliament

met at this flaoe,ani|»» putmc offices of gov.

emment hava heea taaU 'JtttMKflKt hei

NEWARK, v.aad taatipT
N. J. rituated OB Ow W. aU* «f
on a plain; the atraeta ai* wida Milt

atra^ht Here an two banica, attd

tewave tanaeriee, and other maanftelaitiHI '9^1

tatrfialuneDts. There are extanaive ^aiRiea of
valuable building atoue in its vioinibr. It ia f
m. W. of N. Y. and 6 NNE. ftom Ettnbefih.

tovrau

NEWARSv V. -nog* 00. N. Y.
NEWARK, V. Ontwrio oo. N. Y.
NEWA|nr, t. Newo«rtIa o» Del. 14 m.

SW. from Wilmingtpn.

NEWARK, V. Worcester co. Md.
NE^yARK, V. lK)uisa co. Va. 25 m. NW.

from Richmond.
NEWARK, t. and seat of justice. Licking

CO. Oliio. It is situated near the confluence
of the principal branches of Licking river, 26
m. W. by N. from Zanesville, 26 N. by E. from
Lancaster, and 33 £. by N. from Columbus.
It contains a Presbyterian meeting-house, and
a court-house of brick. Pop 511.

NEWARK BAY, sheet of water extending

from Staten Island Sound to the mouth of Pas-
saic and Hackcnsack rivers, in a direction of
NNE. 3 m. wide and '6 long.

NEW ASHFORD, t Berkshire oa Mass.
S5 m. N. ftom Lenox. Pop. 385.

NEW ATHENS, v. in the southern part

of Harrison oo. Ohio, 6 m. S. from Cadiz. It

ia seated on both sides of the Ime, dividing

Cadiz from Short creek, lying, therefore, partly

in both of those two towna.

NEW ATHENS, or TiagaUnen, v. Bradford

ca Pa. It is situated near the confluence of
the Tioga river, and the E. branch of the Sua.
quehannah ; a situation very convenient to

intercept the trade of both rivers.

NEW BALTIMORE, v. and t Greene co.

N. Y. on the Hudson, 18 m. bek>w Albany.
Pop. 2,370.

NEW BALTIMORE, v. Fauquier co. Va.
45 m. from W.
NEW BARBADOES, t Bergen oo. N. J.

Pop. 1,693.

NEW BEDFORD, v. and seaport of Mass.
in Bristol co. on a small arm of Buzzard bay.

.It has a secure harbor. The principal occu-

pation of the inbnbitants is fishing, preparing

whale oil, spermaceti, and candles, which arti-

cles they cjcport in considerable quantities.

NEW BEDFORD, p. Mahoning t Mercer
ca Pa. 15 ra. SW. from Mercer.
NEW BERLIN, t Chenango co. N. Y.

Pop. 3,643.

NEW BERLIN, v. and seat ofjustice. Union,
ca Pa. on Penn'a creek, 11 m. W. from 8nn-
bury, and 168 from W.
NEWBERN, V. Montgomery co. Vo.
NEWBERN, capital of Craven ca N. C.

situated on the S. bank of the river Neuse, at

.its junction virith the Trent, 33 m. S. ofWash,
inston, on Pamlico river, and 81 S. by W. ci
Edenton, on Albemarle Sound. This is a vil-

lage and port of entry, the most pc^olous in

the state, and was the seat of government be-

fore the revolution.

NLWBERNVUXE, v. Oneida oa N. Y
n^ from tJtica.

BERRY, district of S. C. bounded by
SE. Saluda river or Edg;eficld SW.

s NW. Ennoree river or Union N. and
.mer or Fairfield N£. Length 25, mean
iD,in. The soil is productive in cotton,

wbkh JKtbe principal staide. Chi^f town,
NawlMn]r<^n||||p 1820, ] 6,104; in 1830,

NEWBES&T, V.]purlington ca N. J.

NEWBBUIYt y.'ChrJBUan c Ken.
NEWBEUpr, T. illuming co. Pa. on the

i.rigit»ii •?« ,;nj
'

,^
'

i
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W. bank of Lycoming creek, opposite Wil-

liunsport.

NEWBERRY, t and seat of justice, New-
berry district, S. C. 40 m. NW. from Colum-
bia.

NEW BLOOMnELD, v. Perry co. Pa. 25
m. SW. fW>m Harrisburg.

NEW BOSTON, t HiDgborough oo. N. H.
Pop. 1,680. It is situated on a branch of the

Merrimack river, 50 m. westward from Ports-

mouth.
NEW BOSTON, v. Berkshire ca Moss. 119

m. westerly from Boston.

NEW BOSTON, v. Madison co. N. Y. 30
m. from Utica.

NEW BOSTON, v. Oarke co. Ohio, on the

western side of Mad river, 4 m. SW. from
Sprin^eld.
NEW BOURBON, v. St Genevieve co.

Miao. containing about 70 houses and 350 in-

habitants. It stands 2 m. below St Genevieve.

NEW BOWLING GREEN, v. Washing-
ton ca Miso. 99 m. SSW. from St Louiu.

NEWBORN, V. Jasper co. Geo. 63 m. NW.
from MiUedgeville.

NEW BRAINTREE, t Worcester co.

Mass. 18 m. WNW. from Worcester.

NEW BROWNSVILLE, Wayne co. Ohio,

on Jerome's fork.

NEW BRUNSWICK. See Bmrumek,
New.
NEW BRUNSWICK, in British America.

See page 167.

NEWBURGH, t Penobscot co. Me.
NEWBURGH, t and half-shire Orange ca

N. Y. on the W. bank of the Hudson, 95 m.
S. of Albany, and 70 on the stage-road N. of
N. Y. Pop. of the whole town, 6,424. The
village is pleasantly situated on the Hudson.
Its trade employs 50 vessels or more. It is

increasing rapidly in wealth and population.

It contains a bank, court-house, academy, and
sLveml houses of public worship, for Presby-

terians, Episcopalians, and Methodists. On
Chambers* creek is an extensive cannon foun-

dery.

NEWBITRGH, t Cuyahoga co. Ohio, SE.
of Cleveland. Pop. 861'.

NEWBURY, tOraj)g« co. Vt. on Connecti.

cut river, opposite Harorhill, 34 m. ESE from
Montpelier, 47 abo"e Windsor. Pop. SfiSS.

NEWBURY, t. Essex co. Mass. on the S.

bank of Merrimack river; opposite to Salisbury,

with which it is connected by a bridge, 24 m.
N from Salem, 32 NNE. from Boston.

3,803. It contains 2 acadentics, and 5
gregational churches.

NEWBURY, district, S. C. See Netcl

NEWBimY, t. Geauga co. Ohio. P(

594.

NEWBURYPORT, t and port flC «#t,
Eaaez co. Mass. on fbe S. bank ofjpi Mivtl.

mack, 3 ro. ftt>m its mouth,^2|^j^|^||ft|9akini

84 SSW. from Portsmoi

Botton. Lon. 70° 47' JR^P'|V> Iff N.
Pop. 6,388. W- *i
NEWBY'S CROSS-K&AM^ r. Calpr.per

«o.Va

NEWCASTLE, t. Lmcoln co Me. 7 m.
NNE. from Wiscasset, 165 ME. trom Boston.

Pop. 1,544. Here is an ccademy.
NEWCASTLE, or Great Islond, isl. and t

Rockingham co. N. H. in tlic mouth of the

Piscataqua, 2 m. E. from Portsmouth. Pop.
592. On the NE. point are a light-house and
a fort

NEWCASTLE, t Westchester co. N. Y. 6
m. W. from Bedford, 37 N. from New York
Pop. 1,336.

NEWCASTLE, co. Dclawaje, bounded N.
by Pennsylvania, E. by Delaware river and
bay, S. by Kent co. and W. by Maryland.
The Chtrfapeake and Delaware canal crosses

this CO. Length 36 m. mean width 12 ; area

432 sq. ms. Pop. in 1820,27,899; in 1830,
29,710. Chief towns, Newcastle and Wil-
mington.
NEWCASTLE, t and cap. Newcastle co.

Delaware, on W. bank of the river Delaware,
5 m. r«W. from Wilmington, 33 SW. fitMn

Philadelphia, 103 from W. Ix)n. 75° 35' W.

;

lat 39° 43' N. It contains 2 houses of public

worship, 1 for Episcopalians and 1 for Presby-

terians, a court-house, a jail, an academy, and
about 150 houses, and has some trade. A
rail-road passes from this place to French
town, Md.
NEWCASTLE, t Mercer co. Va.
NEWCASTLE, t Hanover co. Virginia

on the Pamunky, 24 miles NE. from Rich-
mond.
NEWCASTLE, t Muskingum co. Ohio.

NEWCASTLE, t and cap. Henry co. Ken.
on tlie river Kentucky, 18 m. S. from West-
port, 556 from W. It contains the county
builduigs, a bank, and about 150 houses.

NEW CHESTER, t. Grafton co. N. H. on

the Merrimack. Pop. 1,090.

NEWCOME, v. Preble co. Ohio, 103 m.
SW. by W. from Columbus.
NfcWCOMERSTOWN, settlement, in the

SW. quarter of Tuscarawas ca Ohio, 18 m.
SW. by W. from New Philadelphia, and 4 E.
flt>m Coshocton.

NEW CONCORD, v. Columbia oa N. Y.
48 m. from Albany.
NEW DUI^M, t SfariAtd oa N. H. 40

m. NW. from fWtsmouth. Ptm. 1468.
NEW EGVPT, v. Monqii#i ca Nr J. 35

m NE. by £. fhnn PhikdeWbllu
NEW ENOmND^^JlKiMgiTcn at an earij

' '
to all the com^ mt lies between
an#|^ fmt^ilUiAwiMi at prcaem
w mtf BUnfitfiit^ IbaMdiasotta,
Idtoadt Ooanectieot, Vermont, and

li^WENRAM, Cape, rocky point of con-

MstMd heMit, oo the W. coast of.N. Ameri.

e«. 6 WW* fflBcovered by Cap! Cook, in 1778.

Lon. leaP 24' W. ; lat 58° 42' N.
NEW FAIRFIELD, t Fairfield oo. Ct

P<». 958. It is situated between Brookfield

and the state of N. York.
NEW FANE, t Windham co. Vt Pop.

1/441. It is situated on the E. side of Wert
river, 8 m. NW. from Fulham.
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NEW FELICIANA, parish. La. bounded

N. by Mississippi, E. by Amite river, or parish

St Helena, S. by BastDaton Roupr, and SW.
by the Mifwissippi river. Stt. Francisville is

the only town worthy of noticu. Pop. in 1820,

12,732; ill 1830, l(i,876.

NEWFIELD, V. Tompkins co. N. Y. 210
m. VV. from Albany, 9 from Ithaca. Pop.

2,664.

NEWFIELD, t. York co. Me. 40 m. NNW.
from York. Pop. 1,389.

NEWFOUND LAKE, lake, N. H. in He-
bron, New Chester, Alexandria, and Bridjfc-

watd^ 6 m. Ion? from N. to S. and 2^ broad.

NEM'FOUNDLAND, i8l. on the E. coast of
N. America, between 47° and .52=' N. iat. It

was discovered by Sijbastinn Cabot in 1496,
acid, after many disputes with the French, it

was ceded to the Enfiish in 1713. It is of a
triangular form, from 300 to 350 m. on a side.

It has several harbors, and thcro arc about 5
z,t 600 English families settled here, beside
the gorrison of St John, Placentia, and other
forts. In tlie fishing season, which begins in

May and ends in September, it is resorted to

by at least 10,000 people, on account of the
cod fisheries on the banks near it

NEWFOUND RIVER, r. N. H. which
flows from Newfound Lake, and after a south-
erly coiu-sc of 4 or 5 m. runs into the Merri-
mack near Bristol.

NEWFOUND MILLS, v. Hanover co. Va
NEW GARDEN, t Chester co. Pa.

NEW GARDEN, v. Robinson co. N. C.
NEW GARDEN, v. Columbiana co. Ohio.
NEW GENEVA, v. Fayrtte co. Pa.
NEW GEORGIA, islands, 12 in number,

in the Polar sen, discovered in 1819, by Lieut
Parry. The Inreest is Melville Island.

NEW GERMANTOWN, v. Huntingdon
og jf. J.

NEW GLASGOW, v. Amherst co. Va.

Here iSfin .icademy for young ladies.

NEW HAMPSHIRE, one of the U.a See

p. 48.

NEW HAMPTON, t. Strafford co. N. H.
on the Mrtriminir, MiH above Concord. Pop.

NEW KAienm^v. HHii^on N. J. 21
m. N. by W. flton VhmiimMOHNW. from
New Branewkk. '^^1
NEW maXQimlLm. V.U Wnded by

tha Atlantic «ae«n SB, Cuss VWflver, or

Brunmiviek SW. Hadm W. Sumli
DupHn N. aad OrrioB E. LeMtb Ai_

.

width 95. SwftM BMrtty M^ Mtd b
marshy. St«|||lm^ oaMgB and Iniwcu. C
town, Wilmington. Pop. in iaM^I0yai»»4ft
1830, 10,7597^

NEW HARTFORD, t UtohftU M Cft,

29 m. W. by N. of the oity of HttlAM,«M
12 m. NE. of Litchfield, the abin torn. FajK
1,766.

NEW HARTFORD, v. Oneida oo. N.Y.
4 m. W from Utica.

NEW HAVEN, t. Addison ca Vt. on Ot.
ler creek.

NEW JHAVEN, co. Ct Inunded by Leys
Island Sound S. Ho)M(Minne river, or Fairfield

SW. Litchfield NW. Hartford N. and Middle-

sex NE. Length 27 m. mean breadth 22.

This county is one of the most pleasingly di-

versified of'atiy in the United States. A chain
of mountains of moderate clB*.'»tion, pervades it

from SSW. to NNE. nnd the surfhue is in

general undulating, except near the Sound,
(/hief town, New Haven. Pop. in 1830,

39,616 ; in 1830, 43,84«.

NEW HAVEN, city, seaport, and cap. of
New Haven co. Ct and semi-capital of the

state, stands at the head of a bay which opens

4 m. into the land, from Long Island Sound.
It is surrounded by a beautiful and extensive

plain, bounded on all sides, except towards the

water, by lofty hills, which rise in some places

to the height of 300 or 400 feet. It is laid out
witli great regularity and neatness ; the streets

are 64 feet in width, and their intersections

rectangular. A square in the centre is laid

out as a public ground. It is adorned with
rows of handsome sliade trees and spacious

walks. On this square stand the public build-

ings, the college edifices, and 4 churches. For
beauty, there are few squares in the Union to

compare witli this. Two of the churches are

for (>}ngrcgationalistfl, and are very elegant

structures. Another i.<i for Episcopalians, and
is a most superb Gothic edifice of stone. The
state-house, which stands in front of this

square, is one of the handsomest buildings of
tiio kind in the United States. This citj con-

tains also a Methodist meeting-house, a jail, an
oJms-house, a museum, an observatory, 2 banks,

a large gun factory, and manufactories of pa-

per and cotton. Yale Collegt, at this place,

was founded in 1700, and ranks as the second
literary institution in the Union. The ooUege
library contains 8,500 volumes, and the stu-

dents', 9,000. The philosophical and chemi-
cal apparatus is excellent and complete. The
fitculty consists of a president, 10 professors,

ond 5 tutors. The whole number of stu-

dents in 1839, divided among the departments
of law, medicine, theology, and the academic
course, was 49d. Of this number, the college

students made li69, The requisites for admsij-

sion into the frenhman class, are, a good know-
ledge of tJicerc -.lect Orations, Virgil, Sal-

lust, Gneca Min. -he Greek Testament, and
comr" ,« Arithmetio. The candidate must also

be 14 years of ng«». The following is the
course of study : 1st year, I livy, five first hooka,

lor, 5 or 6 books, Geography, Webber'a
inctic, Day's Algebra, Adams* Roman
\ ':>

; 2c| year, Horace, Grteca Maiora,
ly £ i^nglish Grammar, Elemerits of Hia-

Chronology, Euclid, Plain Trigonom-
insurat.ion, Surveying, Navigatioxi, Co-
lons, Spherical Geometry an;! Trigo-

" Rhetoric ; 3d year, f'ieeto de Or-
Officiis, Tacitus' History, 5 boolu,

and de jViorihus Giermanomni,
,,vol. finished, Vince's Flox-

'HafUMfhilosophy and Astron-

oruy, PerguMoVl^MV of Civil Society, and
Chemiatrr r lllnriaf. flbbrew..Natural Philo-

opby, V'^fflmirj nljjjjiiWBE 'In on the

Human UndereGifiHaf,B^lmfmtltb Mair'a

I
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Rhetoric, Paley's Ktt.al Philoaophy, Nutiiral

Theology, and Evidences of Christiunity. The
Bludenta attend the lectures of the severul pro-

feMors on their respective branches, und have
firequent exercises in speaking und coinpusi-

tion. Commencement is held on the 3d Wed-
nesday in September. There arc 3 vacations

;

the 1st from commencement, (! weeks ; the 3d
from the 3d Wednesday in January, !> weeks;
the 3d from the Wednesday immediately pre-

ceding the 3d Thursday in May, 3 weeks.

The whole n iiber of graduates up to 1830,

wu 43^, of whom 1,257 had devoted them-
elves to the ministry. There is connected

with the college, a Medical Institution, which
WM established in 1613, and has 4 professors,

one of materia medica and botany, one of the

theory and {iractice of physic, surgery, and ob-

tetrics, one of Chomiatrjr and pharmacy, and
one of anatomy and physiology. The Medical

College ia an elegant edifice of stone. There
are ^lonfing to this department a valuable

a&atomicu museum, and a medical library.

The lectures commence on the 1st of Novem-
ber. The course of each professor includes

about 100 lectures. New Haven is the largest

seaport in the state. A large amount of ship-

ping is owned here. Steam-boats run daily

brtween it and New York. Pop. 10,180.

NEW HAVEN, t Oswego oo. N. Y. Pop.

1,410.

NEW HAVEN, v. Huron co. Ohio.

NEW HAVEN, t New Haven co. Ct. and
containing New Haven city. Pop. in 1820,

8,326; in 1830, 10,678.

NEW HAVEN, t in tho 8. borders of Hu.
ron CO. Ohio.

NEW HAVEN, v. Hamilton co. Ohio, 129
m. SWf from Columbus.
NEW HAVEN, v. Gallatin co. U. 74 m.

SSE. from Vandalia.

NEW HOLLAND, t Lajicastor co. Pa. 13

ra. NF. from Lancaster.

NE'vT' HOPE, V. Spartansburg disUict, S.C.

NEW HOPE, V. Hancock ca Geo. 20 m.
flvm MiUedgeville.

NEW IBERIA, V. Looiaiuva. pariah of St
Martin's, on the right bank of Teche, 48 m.

above its mouth, consisting of one street along

the river, conUiining about 40 houses, and 200

inhabitants- The bank is h~re something

higher than it is either above or below ; schoon

ers drawing 4 or 5 feet water come up to New
Iberia at aU scLsons. Lat. 30° N.
NEWINGTON, t. Rockingham co.

on the E. side of Groat Bay, S m.'
Portsmouth. Pop. 549.

NEW INLET, coast of N. J.

Bggharbar.
NEW INLET, one of the noutha

Fear river, N. C
NKW IPSWICH, t. HiUabiiii J([ii|t.yr.H.

53 m. N. from Boetrn. It coutaij^pacMdamy
««!•< a lumber of miilo. ~

S'PWV JERSKY, -imiWfFTiHttf- of Om
V. B. See 5>a|»e 74

NRW K
manky riT<>i

City und Henrico cos. and W. bv Hanover oa
Pop. 6,457. Chief town. New li ., C. H.
NEW LEBANON, V. Columbia co. N.Y.

on the road from PittsfieM to Albany, 24 m.
from the latter |ilace. This town is rcmarka>
ble for a tc|)id ><|>ring which has become a
watering place of much resort. Tho Shaker*
own 3,000 acres of land in this town, and have
a very flourishing settlement near Lebanon
village.

NEW LEBAP ON, v. Camden co. N. C.
230 m. NE. from Raleigh.

NEW LEXINGTON, v. Richland oo. Ohio,
on the W. bank of Mohican creek, 10 mMmn
BellovUle-

NEW LEXINGTON, v. Knox oo. Ohio,
13 m. E. from Mount Vernon.
NEW LEXINGTON, t in the ewrtem put

of Preble co. Ohio, on Twin creek, npon the
road from Davton to Eaton, 6 m. E. ft«in

Eaton, 19 W. from Dayton, and 85 W. by S.

from Columbus.
NEW.LEXINGTON, v. Soott oo. In. 17

m. W. from Madiak>n. Salt wella have been
dug here to the great depth of 700 feet It

ccmtaina about 60 houses, 300 inhabitants, and
one printing-office.

NEW LIBERTY, v. Owen co. Ken. 40 m.
by poetroad from Frankfort
NEW LISBON, t Otsego co. N. Y. 10 m.

SW. from Cooper's-town. Pop. !J,233.

NEW LISBON, V. Montgomery oo. Md.
near the £. si-ie of Cattail creek, branch ofthe
Patuxent, and on Frederick turnpike, 99 m.
W. from Baltimore.

NEW LISBON, flourishing v. and seat of
juiitice, Columbiana co. Ohio, 35 m. S. firom

Warren in Trumbull co. 56 m. NE. from Pittfc

bur^', 160 NE. from Columbus. It oontaina
some elegant county buiUinga, a bank, tut 9
brick meetmg-houses. In u? vicinitg'. g|p a
furnace, glass fkctory, paper-mill,

valoaUe mills and manufacturing
ments.
NEW LONDON, t Hi|Mii|l#iW«.

30 m. NW. from ConcoriL - -

NEW L NDON, sUm, oTCft. hamiiA
by Rhode .Aaud E. bdKfUmI Saond 6.

by Middks^M^Ct VmESm^mi Toluid

w. bouSHpui'JMiite mtntmrnVtm

Mijmnt. TboMQisMa-
in^^uid fatrtanffs. 8ta.

lSC%i. 18BP, iS3!<»43 •

f, ei^, soMgn, end, aker-

Nonddi, nat oT ^ifOpt tar New
Ob. Ct is situated oa Um W. side of

tiw Tb'MMtt, 3 ca. aboTu its mouth, 14 m. be-

km Nonpi4<ii, and 42 SE. 4«m Hurtftrd. Lon.
4° B ; lat. 41° N. from W. B^de the ordi-

nary comity buildings, it ^tontaiua 9 banki*, a

,
iOVfoe insttcance omce,'8overal«hc!che*, aad

CO. ti, Udiitlri ff . Inr Pa. 2 or 3 p'^ntiiar-affiodk. Hitv«g a depth df 5

JjiMK%4Mfc^<ib((i'kM|<«thanM waterTthe harbor is thu bcft betwsM
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Concoi4i !i^

)N, S&pii. «f^<». tai^

Pt ySKilMp4 *•' ^^''^
~ nB-maaa

im mmm New
-a-piMaliiM* iffnT^*'** in-

utilinmrVlBMil i« ffo-

cm, ettr, MMon. end. aMer-

I aitnalKt on Ae W. nde or

u abOTa ito mouth, 14 m. bo-

il 4S SE. 4om Hartferd. Lon.

J. ftoM W. Beside the ordi-

dings, it ,Xon*«ius 9 b«nkr,a

e <rfSce,'BcveraJ;«huw:hea, aao

iffiojlk Httvi^ a depth rf 5

he harbor is ihu b«|t betwew

New York and Newport, and Is very seldom
obstructed by ice. The city is defended by
forts (•riswold and TrimbuU, tlie former on
Grotoii side opposite the city, and tho latter

on tlip New London side of the harbor. Dis-

tance fh>m W. 154 ra.

NEW LONDON, Ann-Arundel co. Md. 5

m. SSW. fVom Annapolis.

NEW LONDON, v. CampbeU ca Va. 18
m. SW. fltnn Lynchburg.
NEW LONDON, t. m the SE. quartet of

Huron co. Ohio. Pop. 407
NEW LONDON, v. Jefferson ca In. on

Ohio river, 30 m. hho<re Louisville.

NEW LONDON, v. and seat of justice,

Ralls ca Misa on Salt river, about lUO m.

NW. from f=*t Louis. Lat. 39° 39* N.
NEW LONDON, t Campbell co. Va. 123

m. WSW.. Aom Richmond. It contains

court-house, a jail, an academy, and about 130
houses.

NEW LONDON, t Chester oo. Pa.

NEW LONDON CROSS-ROADS, v. Ches-
ter oa Pa.

NEW MADISON, v. Darke na Ohio, 81
m. a little N. of W. from Columbus.
NEW MADRID, v. and seat of justice,

Ner/ Madrid CO. Miso. 70 m. below the mouth
of tlie Ohia It contains about 60 houses and
300 inhabitants. Lat 36° 36* N. ; k>n. 19°
94' W. ftom W.
NEW MADRID, oc. Miso. bounded by

MisBiasi]^ river 8E. Arkansas Territory S.

St Franeu river NW. and Cape Girardeau N.
Length GO m. mean width 25. Staples, In-

dian oom, pork, cotton, and other articka.

Cbieftawii,I\ow Madrid. Pop.inl890,3i)96;
inl830.9^L

NEWMARKET, t. Rockingham ca N. H.
11 m. W.from rortsmoutl). Pop. 2,013. Lam-
prey river liilla into Great Bay, near the NE.
corner of tliis town, where there is a consider-

able village, and about 2 lu. distant Oom this

there is another pleasant village, containing an
academy. Hero is a bridge crossing a branch
of the Piscataqua, wliich connect* this town
with Slratham.

NEWMARKET, t Dorchester co. Md. 9
m. E. iVom Cambridge.
NEWMARKET, t Frederick ca Md. 13

m. WSW. from Frederioil>town.

NEWMARKET, t. S'lenandoah a>. Va. 92
m. bSW. from WooHrtoc!;, 50 NE. fVom Staun-
ton. It Lontains a hu>.drjme Episcopal church,

and 80 or IflO hcHises.

NEWMARKF1 , t. K.ng and Queen ca Va.
N'<:WMARKE'r, t SpottnyWania ca Vs.
NEWMARKET, t. Prince WilUam co. Va.
NEWMARKET, t Amherst co. V*. on

James river, 100 m. above Richmond.
NEWMARKET, t Bertie co. N. C.
NEWMARKET, t Higliland ca Ohio, 43

m. W. from Chillicotlie, 51 E. from Cincinnati.

Pop. 1,259.

NEWMARKET, t Geauga ca Ohio, about

95 m. E. from Cleveland.

NEW MILFORD, t Litchfield oa Ct. 16
m. N. of Dinbury, and 18 SW. of Litehfie/i.,

on the NE. side of^ Honsatonnuc river. Pop.

3,979.

NEW MILLS, y. in Danvera, Mass. 3 m
NW. from Sokim.

NEW MILLS, V. Burlington ca N. J. 8 m.
E. flom Mount Holly.

NEWNSTOWN, t. Dauphin oa Pa. onMS
Crec'5, 14 m. ENE. fiom Harriaborg.

unaw ORLEAin, «sttr, pottoT ...

wpitri rfLowitisiMi, itatjStm the Ml
«faeMiadbdlp|iirim.lOSin.«boMib<.^
Ilie eity Hoper eeartaina aiz ecqnpble Mnnti
each having aftoDlaf 319 {bet in knglli.
Each aquam is dMoed faito 19 kiliL itaajot
the streets <a<> ilot exoecd 40 iiwt in widtb. Th«
pnUio buttdia^i are a toira-houe, hoapitc!, the
Cathedral #mrah <jf St Ixmis, the banaiOts,

raaiket-house, 5 banks, and two
one for French, and the other 'or

Anrtrif n acton. Tliere is aliM> a convent of
DiaoluM nuns. The S)xwish and Fnnoh
nwdw o' building prevail, and most of the

houiea an Boiled outside with stucco, which
give* tha citjr!|i^w a &ntastic appMroLce to

a stno^er. 4'lil^g|pund on which i.'. stuula,

is tower Uian Oaf Iwriace of t^e river, which

iH«iMMn'caf*iJi'?-i:--
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if confined within its channel by an uKificiul

bank called Me Uvt', which was raiMct! ut

great cxpento, and extends 50 ni. The luiid

W lo apongy that tlic iiouses arc neccHHarily

without cellars. It is very ndvontajreously sit-

uated for coinmcrce, tlio Misbissippi ond its

numeroui brunches waflinfif to it the prodiic-

tiona of a fertile country of more than 2,0U0

milea in extent. It is already one of the most

important commercial ports in America, and

i» probably destined to become, at no distant

penod, tlie rival of the first in Europe. The
harbor present* an area of many acres, cover-

ed with all the grotesque variety of flat-boats,

keel-boata, and water crail of ever^ deccrip-

Uon, that have floated from all ponita of the

valley above. Sloojw, schooners, brigs, and
hips occupy tlie wharves, arranged below each

other, in tlie order of their size, showing a for-

est of masts. The Ibreign aspect of tlie stuc-

coed houses in the city pro|>cr, the massive

buildings of the Fauxbourg St Mary, tlie bus-

tle and movement on every side, ai! seen at ont
view in the bright coloring of the brilliant sun
and sky of the climate, present a splendid spec-

tacle. There have been counted in tlie harbor,

1,500 flat-boats at a time. Steam-boats are

coming and departing every hour ; and 50 are

tW.quently seen lying in the harbor at a time.

There are often 5 or 6,000 boatmen from the

upper country here ; and it is not uncc.. .non

to see 40 vessels advertised for Liverpool and
Havi«. No place in the United States has so

much activity and bustle ofcommerce, crowd-

ed into w small a ^ptt.''e, in the months of Feb-
ruary and March. During the season of brin^-

mg m the cotton crop, whcio streets are barri-

caded with cotton bales. The amount of do-

mestic exports from this city cxceeda 19 mil

lions of dollars a year, being {greater than that

of any otlier city of the Union,' except New
York, and nearly equalling that. The great-

est Items thn.t make this amount, are sugar

and cotton. Its advantages of communication
with the country, immediately adjacent to it,

have been overlooked, in comparison with those

of its relation to the upper country. But even
in these respects it is unrivalled. By the basin

of the caiial, and the Bayou St Joim, it oom-
raunicatefi with laike Ponchartrain, and the

connected, lakes; with tlie opposite Florida

shore, with Mobile, Pensocula, and the whole
Gulf shore, east and west Not & few veisela

clear from the basin for the Atlantic and Mez-
iowi ports. The basin is scarcely distaipi .i

juarter of a mile fi-oin the ship landing qa^
Mississippi, A person on the basin -ipjlllf

can see the masts of the vessels, lying o^ tbe

riiore of th Icvee, and yet a vess
"

IKmu the bu ' >, v.'ouid have to sail tli

lakes along the Gulf shore, and up the Hiaidm
ippi, some hundreds of miles, to or 3 at so

little distance from her former positiou. Even
the oommercc and shipping of the basin would
be suflieient for the ^ppurt of a considemble

city. T!iere is an incorporation, to connect

the lake with the MisNisajjiui bjr a oonul, di-

rectly fVom the one to the oQtcr. A most nc-

ceaeary and important jjMHJ is ulso contem-

plated, for connecting Attakapas with the city

A rail-road 4} m. in length, from the citv to

Ijukc Ponchartrain, hat been recently finished

It in perfectly straight, and varies only 16
i.iol)L'8 from a dead level from end to end. No
city in tlio United States contains such a vari-

Rty of inhabitants from every state in the

Union, and from every nation in Europe ; and
there are not a few from tlie Spanish country,

and the islands. There is on nstonishing con-

trast of manners, lan^^^, and complexion.
One half the population is black or colored.

The French population probably as yet pre-

dominates ovur the Ameritan. Among the

Americans, the inhabitants oi'the city ofNew
York seem to have the greater number, and
New Orleans has more intercourse with New
York, than any otlier American city. The
intercourse with Havana and Vera Cruz is

l^rcat, and constantly increasing. The college

iH a respectable building, and nas ample en-

dowments, but has, as yet, done little fot the

literature of the country. There are a num-
ber of charitable institutions in this citv, of
respectable character ; and when the epidemic

yellow f^ '. er visits it, the manner in which the

inhabitixnt.'j bestow charity, nursing, shelter,

opr] medical aid to the sick, is worthy of all

praise. A library, for the use of the poorer

reading young mm of the city, has been in-

stituted, end in the i -vtent of her eflicient and
usefiil charities, New (Jrleons is not far behind

her Atlantic sivturs. There are fewer churches

in the city, than in any other town of the same
vize rii tlic Uiiiteo States. There are but throe

Catholic placed of worship, one Presbyterian,

one Epison>alian, a Mariners' church, a Baptist

and a Metliodist place of worship. Very little

obrorvonce of tli3 Sabbath, as nortliem people

estimate it, is seen in this city. It is well

known, that the fcrms of the Catholic w«in^p
do not forbid amusements on the Stbbath.
The city and Fsuxbourgs (suburbs) ootttain-

ed, in 1830, 46,310 inhabitiaits. It is aboat
1,000 m. below the moutt^^ Ohio, and
1,203 i.fVom Washing'
NEW OM^j^l

the city •

*^-^ •

of Meii
German
Rigolei

m

La. including

by the Gulf
of Latomrche and

N. the

[4dte Borgw tfE. and Plaque-

Mfili 80 m. mean width 16. It

ikt 99° 14' and 30O ly N. Pop.

«a 4%, S,7!i>3. Oilier town. New

PALTZ. i Ulrier co. N. Y. 15 m.
Moir Klagaten landai^ and 7 m. & from
^MweHie. r^sjm.

«,iMfeW PALTK TLANDING, r. Ulster ca
tiM If.v. on Hwtao& river, oppoaile Pvighkeepeie.

taSW PARIS, T. PteUe oo. uoio, 98 m. a

little a. of W. from Colamliar,

NEW PHILADELPHIA, v. and seat of

justice, Tuscarawas oo. Ohio. 5t is situated

on the lefl Iwnk of Musl^ingum river, on a

beautiful plain, opposite tlie mouth of Sugar

creek. It contains the county buildings, «eve

ral stores, and 410 inhabitants. It is 50 m.

NE. Stom Zaiit.wille, and 314 from W.
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j>m^'

WSW PtqitAD^LPBlJi^f. HanHi^ oo,

Ktn. 5 ra. ftom Ohio nver, SO abo*e LouiarUle.

.;xlfEWPORT. i. Cheahire od. N. H. 8 m. fi.

tfChremoiit,43WNV^.afConc<^ Henia

*'mvmSSrS^heek CO. ]«k
NBWVqRT, CO. K. I. Pep. 16,534.

NEWfORT, t a-p^ and cap. Newport co.

IJKW' «nd of the island of Rbod* Island, /t m.
sea, )9 k iWm apol, 39J|. bv &

videoee, 55 E. by !«. fraiu New I^ou*

r& bj W f^am Bosiea. Ldn. 7iai9'
,4PaS'N. Pop. 8,010. Amonfthe

fldljlitud «ilier principal Uufldings a% a
atatet^ouar^ a jallr.aa ae^my, S^.tyu^ka, 9'in-

aDraaoeKdBoaa, a public VtHnf eootaining

IJBOH vphMllea, •»<! 11 iNNMlB* tf pub^io wvt~
aUp, 3 ibr Cin||^tionBl|lti, 3 W Butist^
1 ibt Sabbotariana^br ^ventb^i^ Bap&ta, 1

fee EpisoopttliaM$ t {^.FriMfii, 1 fer Metho-
diela, 1 ftr Morariana^'ta^ a;'lf[Wr'fihrni«ffue.

It has a njfj apaeiow aaiiliiiw'liBrDor, ymere
a )^Tffo fleets may rido at ancW, ifeftpdcd Iqft

thue fiirts. Ii^agfrpdlt waa ofioe Hie- greatest

ootn^rcial jeapqrt in Ibg^atatfL'tat na praa.

periiy ha« «^1ate year* graatlr dacUted. ,
'
^

. < «[EWP<iJlTkt Her'(imerjDo.?r.Y. a»i&.
' N. tfom Herkimer, 96 NVr. fliom Albany.

HeWraRTr'ik Cnmburland cp. N. J,.,

NEWPOIIX,#Neweast|e 00, JDelawuijM^

X Cat^ur4^k3 m..fiW. Ana Wilmi^ott,'^
, 31'{plr;,4hi>|,lUIidQlfiaia. It^ciaiitains ahoot

at U,e iufltioi^-«tlIi|^|^^aHi«^^

NSVmm^-^admnKtonl'W:!^ on

I OJiiii, olprrile Cjinoinnati^ *"?(»»<' <#**^ Mb^Sing;, which jeparai^ it

, _,.,^^-4!>8te( ft«m W. U is situ

iQ4ti antl

tboaae, o jail,

S.CIUttnjr kfathe 98tnkfTor«mBlteht%$'
18fn.E. ftnni"8a»aMaJu' '%.

HEW RIVEI^ r.aeU. dmbbw Ai!f«#i
between the MMisalppi and.Anna rhl«i%

flow* B. attd Mf into ilia ««a|im Mrtnuiitr
of liaka'Manretiea. ' '

'
' :'^.|

' !pV AOOHELH, ». WeaMbMM M^^
N.Y. pl|Med wMaaDrby Ranldi fflUjMHtk
II lies 90 m- NEToT tba dtv «f M«Mi f«rlb

KNE. fl«di »atoi)i.

-

' ' '^

9&W ftUMOUBT, T. HwiriMn owOfaio. U
oLiioMwily ^M» Qidi>. «M> 13« HE-ftiN^
CblumtRM, ' .'. - _MtJ..
NEWRY, t OiSoti 90. Md ftHfm,NmV

fktim Pop 345. ^

NEWRY, V. gaBangJflu do. P«.

NEW $WIT2^4AMO» V. Switiarliiid

CO. Ohio, on the ri(M IknH ytOhUt river, 08

m^. bekmr Ckxiiimai]. The lni>obitanto am
MMllljr ^wiM pmdmif'^ I'F'w >>**• iMiiito )»»•
not unsaQOWMMiitjlimla to eidtlT^ the vine.

' NEWTI»((,%MiAn oo.. Biiiaa. oo.l'

Hver CJMrfliS fBiMllBjKeedtoi, 9 m. W.
Bdttou. Pop, Sffff. The fiaia on the rimr^

hetWeen Kewton and Ne^dbaiti ai|brd m«^
<^ll^nt mm^mta i an^ «> .the NOWtOir mw>,
th^ ore in'fiipa-mtlktitimmtiittuAatif^^'
isemrai snUffHRiUa, &«. '-

•. .NEWTONVt.a'-rfoap.«8wtt-»N.J,
lb. NIME. fl|^Philadel)>biii,?0P fimn Ti^

ton, Sd8 ftiok^. It is a ^i^aAt anttlv'
ivUn^ town, and ^MM^fimti^i^»^1
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NEWTOWN, . King and Queen co. Va.

41 m. NE. fWmi Richmond.
NEWTOWN, V. Loudon co. Va. .5.1 m. fr. W.
NEWTOWN, V. Hamillr .» co. Oliits on Lit-

tfa Miami, ^ m, aboTf itH loiitJi.

NFWV11.LE, V. ritrlji. cr co. N. Y. 79 in.

NW. by W. iVom Albany.
NEWVILLK, T. Cumbcrla. 'J -o. Pa. 12 m.

nearly W. from Carlisle.

NEW—NEW
NEWVILLE, V. namwell dintridt, I, C

110 m. 8W. from Columliia.

NEW WASniNUTON, T.Clarke co. In,

105 ni. 8.SU. iron) In(liana)H>li«.

NKW WINDSOR, t. Orunee co. N. Y. on
tlio W. lidc of Hudron river, 60 fti. N. of New
York, and US 8. of Albnny. Pop. 9,310.
Ni;W WOODSTCXh, v. MadiHon co. N.Y.
NEW YORK, ono of tlic U. a 8«v p. 66

M
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NEW YORK, ASa It's ENVIRONS.

NEW YOI^K, city and co. of New York,
•ituated on Manhattan Island, between Hud-
Mn ri»w, Eaat river. Now York Bay, and
Haarlem river. Lat. 40° 42* N. and Ion. 74^

W.ftom London, and 3=' E. from W. 143 m.
H^ Albany, 90 NE. frornVhUadiliWiia, and
"'.3 SW. froQi Boston. Manhattan Island,'

which fiinns the county of New York, is about

19 m. long, and han an averajjro width of 1},'

eontainuiif aboat 18 sq. ms. The city of Now
York ii uie j^and commercial emporium of
the United Stetos. The harbor U deep, aafe,

and not nubject to be fro7£n, and ao spacious

H to accommodate any number of vess t of
an* lire. The shipping bulonjring to this pon

exMMda 359,000 tons. In its exterior, N '

Tork baa k. more imposing appearance tl

coy other cilr in the V States. Its prin(

'

.il^eet, Broadway, which nearly bisects

«^y, is 60 Act wide, end more than 3 m.^

lllilpdi, and irenerallybuilt up with noble ai

4i§Mit buildinga. The Batterj^

at pulriic reaort in the aoi

stone. "Vlw

It is an incli

.'-flMat

Siudad. CartteOardHiiai
, t%«T!arii iaa beaatiAil i

with trees, and coiitainij
' Ip, nil iqaare atan^
' '^'

" areatr '

ifnaOnd.
.aiiparb

itMmMibe
t wwHi»,md
onMnented
wfuluiianary

The New York Inatitution is of brick, 360
fKit by 44, and is appropriated to associations

of literature and the fine arts, such as the Lit-

eraur and Philofiopliical Society, the HistoridH

?^cicty with its libriiry, the American Acade-
my of Fine Arts with its paintin,<rt<, an<l tin

New York T,ycoiiiii of Notnnil IjMtoijf with
its collccfions. 'I'lie Univerxitui^jil a OHitral

point. The buildii^^ot' .sUBl, 900 feet in

length, and 3 8t(4||M[Btt^|m state {Mriaon,

in the eastern Milt «rw^m@r, is 204 feet in

length, by 2(^la ^ith, and is built of ftee.

Wousti is still ftirthcr east,

containing the work-house
The dimensions of the first

tw iwl^^ by 50. The Paik Theatre and
tiifB Bvwery Theatre are conspicuous build-

nga. St Paul's church, containing the monu-
it and remains of Gen. Montgomery, and

itf church, are spacious Episcopalian

ihea, both in conspicuous points on Broad-

way. St. John's church in Hudscm Square,

one of the finest in the city, has the tallest

apire in New York. The Medical College is

alafge and conspicuous edifice. The eatab

liahment is amply endowed, and generally

contains ihim 3 to 300 medical students. The
fbUowing are all spacious public buildings:

Clinton llall, the BiUe Society's Depository,

the American IVact Society's buiMings, both

in Naasaa.«treet, the Arcade, and the Areac'e

Batha, the New York Baths the Public M»v-

T^!T»»rr';^3rT'^
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NEW—NEW.
rtna Bath, the Manhnttan Water Works, the

KxhiblUou Room of the National Academy of

the Arts of Desi)?ii, Hutgera' Medical CollrKc

and Public School, M'lionic Hall, Orphan Asy-

lum, Kevpr Ilostiital, House of llcfugc for jii-

Yenile deliTKHicnts, l.itnaHo Asylum, the ( ity

Hotel, the Muwiun House, Hip Natijn«l Hotel,

the Franklin House, Tamiuiny Hall, niid

many other ipncious hotels. 'I'hp city has 10

market-houses, M or 15 bntikn, tittween 20 ami

80 insurance offir^ii, over 100 houses of public

worship, of which those of Kpiscupiillins,

Presbyterians, Dutch Reformed, and Motho-

dists ire the m'lst numerous. There arc H

spacious huildines apprnprlRtcd to public

ichools, valued with their funitnro at $IfiO,000.

The High School of this city 1 1 an intcrestine

institution, and the largejil csLiblishmcnt of

the kind in the U. States. There are a num-

ber of public libraries. The Sunday Schools

anA Infill t Schools aro efficient and useful

«itahlishm<iits.

Cotumfiia CoUfg* wns fotinded in 1754 i it

has a president, five profosso<-s, and the num-

ber of students lansfes from 120 to 150. The

libraries contain 14,<KX) volumes. Commenci-

wi«(nt is on t'.\c first Tuesd ly In Auifust i
vnci-

tlon from commeiiceraent tn the fust Mimd-iy

in October. A proiMwal h:>a lately been made

In the city, to erect a university which should

be suited to tlie demands of iill ch.iscs. This

baa called forth from Coluinl.n college a now

and improved plnn, intended to meet the de-

mands. 1. The caurso of instruction now ex-

isting, is to be tii.iinlaincd and denominated

thtfull count. Another conise is established,

called the literary and scientific courte ; the

whole, or any piit of which mutriculnted stu-

dents may attend, a. Those in the sclontitk

and literary course shall study the modern lan-

guages, instead of the 1 atin and (Jreck. In

gthei- studies, tlif two c ises are similar, ex-

Mbt that the literary and ccientific has' some

SiUonal studies. 3. I'eisons not matiicu-

Wti, may attend the literary and scientific

toam. 4. Matriculated students, who shall

DMI ttinraKh the new cjurse, shall receive

tM^Bonlils of the sime. 5. The fees in the

new course sball notdK^d^lS per annum

for «a«k yictetutt-: 6. Enl^tced Instruction

shall be given In CtfMk and Roman literature.

7. The two eoursM may ha vmlm »* 'he lec-

tures. 8. Various public bodpfilin New V*irk

are entitled to have two atadenljilrigra/ s i.^ the

CQllege, free of all charges < a^,>i,f^'.''
ichool from which, In any one yew, • tfMWite

shall be admitted Into college, shall Kvn Vt9

privlleg ! of sending one free of expense t
ever/

rellglouf denomination in the city .Siy ^u-
cate one who is designed fo- the mlnistor, tree

of expense. The above course ombraeos lyoe-

um, high school, and college instrnetion. The
number of graduates, since the, e»tabli»hm«W

of the college, to and including the year 189!,

is about 1 ,100. There are now in the college

about 100.

The College of Phytiriata and Surgttnu

was founded in the year 1807, by an act of the

legislature of New York, at the recommenda-

tion of lh« Regents of the University, h whoM
immediate gmernment It is controlleil. Lea-

tures commence nn the first Monday of No-

v.mbcr aiiimally, and continue four months.

lJe»frecs ((inferred by the Hegents of the Unl"

vcfsily at the rceommendalion of the board of

trustees. The college building is situated In

riarclay stre(>t. New York. The whole ex-

pense of ail the courses is $100.

Dir i; the night of the Ifiih of Decfflnber,

1S:16, .Sew York was visltsd by thn most *x-

tensi've coriflK,;ration ever witnessed on this

continent. The tire broke out in Merchant

street, in the triangular block formed by Wall,

Wllliatn, and Fearl streets, about nine o'elotk

in the evening. A strong north-west wind

caused the fame tpilcVly to spread, while the

intense cold wealhev frustrated in a great de-

gree the effom of the tiremen and citizens to

subdue its pov/er. Of the buildings, chiefly

stores, dtstmycl, 7fl were in Water street
j
79

in Pearl ttreet s 37 in South street j 28 m Wall

street) 80 in Front streot; 16 in Hanover

street V
62 hi i xehsnge place | 31 In Exchange

street! 44 in Willi.m street i 33 iu Old slipt

10 In Coentiea slip ) <r m Stone sneet ; 3 in Ha-

nover R(iu;ue 1 23 in Heaver street j 20 in Gou-

vcrnour's laue; 10 in Jones' lane j 20 in Cujr-

le»<^allcv! and 38 in Mill street) making •

total of 674. Ihe total loss estimated at 1*

millions and ri half. The New York Exchange,

a beautil'iil white marble building, adorned witB

columns, and a noble statuo of Hamilton, WM
involved in the general riiin. The fije was «t

lenijth retarfed by blowing up with powder the

neaTest buildings on all sides, which It threat,

encd to Invade." Thus depiived of the means

of spreading, the flame fed upon t>ie iinmenee

property already in its grasp, and for mouth*

after sent up from the riiino a dense coin r:n of

smoke, B8 a monument of its prowess. Heavy

as was this blow iipon the wealth and eoter-

prwe of the city, nearly the whole space 11

now rel uilt, and presents even a greater •»-

pearance of business activity tlian fom»erw.

The most revolting circumstances attended thu

calamity. Nearlv cue hundred villains wer»

t»ken in the very act of stealing valuable arti^

cles when the danger and alarm were at the

highest, and at least two hundred more were

afterwards arrested for the same Iniquity. The
rootiis of the police-men were crowded with

goods of almost every description, taken from

the thieves. Women were not leas active than

men in making way with the plunder, toA
large quantities of silks, shawls, laces, end

'«ltber light goods, of liigh value, beoame their

easy prey.

ifhe government of the city qf New Yodf

iiSconiposed of a mayor, 10 aldeMaen, laid 10

istaats. This city has been eotistontly and

iiscreasing for the iMt 34) ot 40 yews.
doubled its population within tiHk

.Packets siil from Kew York *0

LlVM^Mol nod wudon every week; to Bavr*

over/ro dliyfc *|ri to Hull, Greenwich, Bel-

fast, Vem Cm2,f»th»gena, and all the chief

poi'U of the VbHS States at dllTeteut t^|^'

ft is the s«eon<r^nmetctal city in the wqtld.

as the amount ofwWt owned here is etjptjl

«.-*iiiPi»i.'
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to mora thnn half thnt of Ixin'lon. I)iirinir<

the year IHUO, ihoro arrived 1,48:) vc»>>c1h I' am
fiireiifn p<>rt» ; ^iiili-d for foreign porUi l.lllh;

entered coostv' im- 1,333, cleared cuiistwiiio

8,474 ; total nrrived uiid depnrt.d 7,13.1. 'J'lii.'

. nvenue coilrcu^d at tho cuatoni-htiDNo in IHUtI

waa 13,0.5)),))76 dotUri; hc'uxg more tliuii lialf

tho whole revi T'liq of the Uniuid b^tutuii from

K>reigii coimiii

CITT VLnHft.a ANb RKVENUE roa 183Q.

Expentrt,
Ttin Complrolliir ollmAlKa lh« esp».B<irii of thr

City, (ui IVM, (includint Inl^Mt <wi ,lebi (MUIOO)
at »IUO,473 W

Rntnue.
From lontii, auction ilutio*,

llntniN)*. Ac llSD.OOn 00
Thfl nmniint to be raJMd by

taxn in 1839 .ViO.OOO 00
TOD.OOO 00

ioe,S8a 00
LaaiHnK an amnont to apply

)
to conllriKAHclM and rtvAcipn-^

elM of ibrnicr years nt . . )

Lieentet in 1831.
4SUc«nMd Lotiery Otttcxi which pay 9SM each—

ona-hnlif to tlia Piihlie Bcnonli ut thn city,

and line hair to the Nuw.Yorli Dcsf and
Dumb Inmiiiilion.

BPRT arrtctiry and Tavern Licenaei, wan ttiued In
1H3I.

C3.W Rartmen'f I.ir.en«et, do.

130 Portnm' lilcentu*. do,

too llnrkney Oimch Lieenwa, do,

07 HtHne Lic«n«cii, do.

33 Mr^nit-n fur Doitlen In neeondhand arliclei.

18 Hawnbrokeri' l.lrfnuen.

40 Mailer Chimney Bwevpa, with an averafc of S
hoya In each.

1 OenernI Patentee n)r Patent Swee|«.
Th« number of watchmen at prewnt employe'' in

lb* city, incluilina their ofllcsn, li 510. Annual ctx-

Dtaaa to the ciiy, plO.OOO.

CRNSUa or NKW YORK lOft 1830,

Tuktn from the Mar»hal'» Returns.
Wlitla. Malm. Female*.

I7r«*crSyRara I.%(M4 y.\»iS

« M 10 10,3S7 I0,H(i5

V) t. 1.1 8,630 0,H03

15 <i .0 , . . . 9,918 11.551!

90 1 .
:.i

91,400 S8.55A

W.> i'i>

>/• -
;

Ml tl

90 tu

m
13.659 13,910

lOa feod upWtMi^M

a,flu

3.907
1,408

U
7

e.oiH
3.702
1,793
oen
178
31

Ybtal 89,193 03,826

Colored. Malea. Vemales.
Dndar 10 yaan IJMI 1.4:

into 90 .... 1,358 2.1
"0 to 36 .... 1,774
30 10 55 .... 14W9
85 to 100 ... . 371
100 aud u]nranli (

\'-

Toul . .

,

.6.038.

Total penodiielliaMd. .

Pmona ratumad not eli

ToUl

'Poi^lMlon ia laAs

MW YORK, t

f
W. fioro Charlotte

' NfiWYORK,^
m^u^PA, t.

i

ft.. ...... 9^0,069

flo. Vt.93 m.

(m.Ohk>.
hife'W. from Oais-

Nl.^(•AItA, r. in N. Amrricu, which air-

ririt tilt' miriilua watrrn >,f lakcASup<'ii<>r, Mich>
i^an, Huron, and Krtc iiiUi Inkr Uiitario. I'r

ui^ncnil coiirae from lako I'lrSc to lalo < 'iilnrlu

IK N. Fur llio Irnl il iiiilrM it« current i» rapid

— It thru Ikcoiiub aiiiooth ni)d (^-iitk), w <lh a
width viiryiiig from hulf a iiiilo to a mil and
It half, and llowg 7 m. to (•rond IhIk, k !» re it

dividca Into two htrfrc braiichcM, which unit*

ni!Hin nt llio l(K>t of >' i» mlund (wliich iri 18 m.
lone) thrpfi iiiiloa u!r()>i' Axe Great Fulb. It*

width In ri' li ii|>W:<nl> J a miloj but n«iw ita

liri'iulth )(rnduiiily diminiMhing a* i(a velocity

iiicrcuBoa, it Utoiiici reduced to ] ,ni' a mile in

width, wlien il* wntora nrit |<ourod down t
|irrci|)ic(! of 160 ll^t porpciidiculur, acconipa-

iiied with a Ireniondova i^r, which ia heard
fit tho diHiance of 15 mi!e». '•" "ro ia a ainall

iaiand in tho river just abovr 'jrink of the

IiiHh, which dividca the vUeiti n two parta,

hut tlicy unite loiijf beforft lli< i-nch the bt-d

of tlic river below. Thin rivi which ia Uifl

Iwundary Uno between N. Y.und UuporC'anado,
ia 35 m. in length. This atupcndouN e: taract

ia juatly regarded oa onii of the moat auhlinm
and impoaiiig aiMctuclea exhibited in nutum
It may well be NuppoM'd that ao magnificent •
spectacle uliould attract thouaaiido of visitori.

It haa become a place of great fiishiona'ilc re-

sort; nnd during tho suimiirr nionthr it ia

thronj(td with visitorR from every quarter of
tlic civilirod World. It may ap^^'or aingulnr,

yet it i.H affirmed to he true, that some |)er«ona

have lived and grown eld witliin hearing of
tho roar of llicae fnllx without ever having seen

them, whilq many hove madfi journcya of
thousanda of milea for the purpose, nnd thought
theniaclvca richly rewarded for their curioaity.

NIAGARA, CO. N. Y. bounded N. by Laka
Ontario, E. by Genesee co. S. bv TonnewaiM
creek which separates it fVom Erie co. ond W'.
by Niagara river. Pop. 18,485. Cliiof fnm,
Lockport.

, ^
NIAGARA, t. Niagaro ca N,*!"^ tn Niagw.

ra nver, just above ttw-jg^llii. '

'

NIAGARA, t.,RDd Il)gf0v^pn co, N. Y.
on the NiajToro, nt its «nttam!e into Lake Otr-

lario, 15 m. ^Ipw tho great ftUs. It waa taken
by the British in 1813, and tlie town waa d».

8trov*^d, l»\Hi)ia since been rebuilt ia a httkfi

stylotJ^laAK. Pop. 1,401.

K»&'tK)I«AS( cu. of Wcatem Va. formed iA

-1018, ofa part of Giuenbricr co. Pop. 3,34i>,

of wbom 190 are (»lored. Seat of justice,

Niohda* C. H.
NICHOLAS, 00. Ken. ^op. 8,833. Chnf

tMn>, Carlisle.

NICHOLAS ISLAND, smaU island on the

N. ^eoaat of Cuba. Lon. 79° 40' W. ; lat 83o

15' N.
NICHOLASVILLE, L onJ cap. Jessamin*

eo. Ken. 30 ra. SW. fi-um Lexington, and 546
ftwnW. Pop. 409.

NiCOLE'i', r. L. C. rises in B ckinghain

CO. by two sources, which tio* N\V . between
Becan;our and St Francis rivcr% unite about
60 m. and fall into the lower end of Lake St
Pater, 10 miles above Three Rivers.

»;

-«.
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IITT.E, t. Scioto CO. Ohio.

NIMISIIILLKV ORKflK, conaideraWe

•treani, rinintf in tiio northern pnr( of Stirk

CO. Ohio, und rii.iriiiiK from then"- i» H. direc-

tion above 40 i... into the NK. qualir of Tuit-

cirawait co. where it unitea with Sarxly creek,

when the joint atrooni Howa W. ' in. into (he

E. aide ot"i'u«ciirawaa river.

NIMISIIII.t.i^N, t. Htark uO.Ohio, Hittini. d

on the ah'ive deaeritxid Creole, north-ooiiti riy

flro.n rnnt«>n. Pop. 1,J.16.

NIM.MONS MILLS, v. Wuyno ca Ohio,

93 in. NK. fVom (>>liiinlnia.

NIN K nRIIMJE.S, V. Queen Anne'a eo. Md.
NINi: PARTNr.HH, N. Y. a tract of land,

grant<'d to 9 partnera, or propriotora, now coni-

priHod within the towna of Amenio, Clinton,

Stantbrd, nnd VVnthington.

., NINEVKH, V. Frcdcriok co. Va.

NlPK(;ON LAKE, U.C. lies to the north

ward of Lake Superior, about half way between

it and Allmny river, Jamoa' Bay.

NIPIHSING LAKB, liea NE. of Lake Hii

run, and ia connected with it by tlio river

Francois.

NITTANY, mt. Pa. which comincncca in

C«ntro CO. and extendm between I.ycoming and
Northumberland coa. alinoat to the \V, branch

of tlir 8u'W|uchannuh.

NIXON'S, V. Maury co. Ten. 50 in. 8E.

from .Miirfteeahoro'igh.

NIX )NTON, t. Paii<i'u>unk co. N. C on
Iiitllf river, 38 rn. ENE. from Edenton.

NOBLE, NE. t of Morgan co. Ohio. Pop.

85J.

NOBLEBOROUGII, t. Lincoln eo. Moine.

Pop. 1,876. Situated on tlio E. 'o of Kon-
ncbeek rWer.

NOBLESVILI.I', v. Hamilton ca In.35m.
N. tVom IndianapoliH.

NODDLE'S I&I.AN . isl. Mom. in Doaton

harbor, J of a mite'^from i-ong Wharf, Boston.

A alron^f tbrtrett, oalM JFort Strong, is built

on this island. „,

NOLACHUCkY, r. Ten. fdtd ^C iM^n
the northern part of Buncombo oA, of the WttM^
and flowing W. enters Carter ca in tb<< fii^

mer, and crossing Carter, Waahington, wai
Greene, ioina the French Broad r. 40 tn. abow
ita jimction with the Hohrton at Kooxville.

NOLIN'S CREEK, r. Hardin ca Ken.

which runs WSW. into Green river.

NOMISNY BAY, bay in the river Potomac,

on the coast of Virginia. Lcn. TB^ aff W.j
lat 38' 11' N.
NONESUCH, r. Me. which mna through

Scarborough into the aca. It received its name
on account of ita extraordinary fVeshets.

NOQUET'S BAY, ba;y in NW. Territory,

on NVV. coast of Lake Michigan. It is nortn

of Green Bay; 45 m. long, and 18 wide. Lon.
86° 20' W. ; lat 45° 25' N.
NORFOLK, CO. Mass. honr.dcd NW, and

W. by Middlesex co. E. by Boston harbor, S.

by Plymoutli sind Bristol cos. and W. by R.'iode

Tiiland and Worcester ca Pop. 41,99:!. Chief
town, Dcdliani.

NORFOLK, t Litchfield ca Ci. 18 m. N.
liom fJtehfield, 35 WNW. from Hortford, 42

ESE. fVom Hudson. Pop. 1,185. V contains

varion'4 mills and manufiieturing estuliliah-

inenta, anions whieh ure 2 forgiK and a wool-

leu miiiiii^iictory.

NORFOLK, V. I,itr'ifield co.rt. 35 m. NW.
by W, of Hartl'urd, a.d '.21) in. N. of Litchfivld.

NORFt)LK, CO, WE. fwrt of Vu. bounded

N. by llami 'ii Road »nd Chrsape.iko Bay,
K liy Priiicti v mo ca 8. by North Carolina,

iiiid \V. bv Nun iiond ca Pop. 14,!I98, of
whom 5,8r2 arc slav

and Portsmouth.

NORFOLK, l»r. and portof cntrjr Norfolk

CO, Va. on N K bunk of Elixubcth river, 8 m.
above ita onlrance into Hampton Road, and
a from the: sea, 110 m. by watt-r below City
Point, 1 13 KSE. from Hichinono. Lon. 76°&
W. ; lat. 37- 13' N. Poi>. 9,816. The Farmers'

Bank, tl<'- orphan aayluin, and the LancaS'

slaves. Chief viwns, Norfolk

terian

buil

ZCi

ha
ly..

conir I a

in the xtate.

are among the niuot conspicuous
'i'! position of the town is not

-ind ill Romo places marshy;

Me so<!i<'ty, and the oiti-

I for their hoapitelity. It

iiiniodiouo harbor, strong-

riH. It has more maritims
HI liipping than any other town
T,ie Imndaomo marine hospital

is on Woaliingtou Point, one mile distant, and
a short distonoo up the river ia a large U. S.

navy-ynrd. It containa a court-house, a jail,

a markc^t-houBO, a theatre, 3 insurince-offiees,

3 banks, including a branch of the U. S. Bank,
an academy, an orphan aayluip, an'&tbenienm

containing about 1,000 volunios, and 6 houses

ot' public worship, 1 for E)iiacopalians, 1 ftr

Presbyterians, 2 for Baptists, 1 for Roman
Cntholics, and 1 for Methodists.

NORFOLK, ca U. C. is bounded n the N.
and £. by the eo. of Lincoln and the river

Thames, on the S. by Lake Erie until it meets

the Orwell river, thence by a line running N-
16° W. until it intersects the river Thames,
and thotice up the snid river until it meets the

NW. boundary of t!)c to. of York. It sends,

in conjunction with U)' ' fourth riding of the ea
f Lincoln, one representative to the provincial

liament.

)f?FOLK, V. St I*wrenoe co. tJF. Y. 951
ul.I|Uli,VV... fr^ni Albany.

FB K ILL, or Creek, r. Albany co.

N. Y. whieh frUalnto the Hudson, 2} m. S. of
Albany. v
NORRIDGEWOCK, t. and mp. Soraeraet

ca Mc. on the lyiinebcck, 94 m NNE fVom
Portland, 305 }fW,, irotq Boston. Pop. 1,710.

It is finely aitmUf^'On bwi sidca of the river,

is a very pleasant town, and ooptoins a court-

house, a jail; a nkWtiag-hwjs^ffnd has con-

siderable trade. Here is an Mgant bridg«

acros!> the river. v;^
NORttlSTOWN, t and capi Montgomery

en. Pa. on the N. siite of the SchttyW^tf m.
NW. iiwn Philadelphia, 143 from W. Leo.
75°2.rvv.;lat40oiO'N. Fop. 1,826. It coo,

tains a court-house, a bank, and an academy,
and 3 weekly newepapon) are puiJiahed hen.
NORTE, Del, or Rio Braw del Norte, rivi

Mexica wliiuh riser in the Rocky Mooiitaii

^MlMyiiiilrtlllsrin
.,.,..riijai^, .i i

i)
i
aiii«t

l
'̂ ««ribrt

'

rtlnilfeife«
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BMT Um nurcM of the Arkonsaa, tbout 41°

N. Ut rnna S^K. end rnijitica itMir into tli*

Gulf of Moxiro, Ion. !)6^ 40' W.; Ut. 96' N.

Lcnfth, r.l»ut :),()00 m.
NORTH BKND, v. Hamilton ok Ohio, on

the Ohio r. 16 in. below Ciucinuati, and MU
(Wno W.
NORTH CKROUNA, one of Um U. B.

Sm Mm 100. .

NORTH CASTLB, t. Wcitchofter ?o. N. Y.
13 in. NB. fVmii New York. Pop. 1,653.

NORTH KAHT, t. Dutchew co. N. Y. 94

m. NB. ftam Pourhkeepeie. Pop. 1,689.

NORfH EAST, t (^il co. Md.
NORTH EDISTO INLET, inlet, 8.C 11

m. 8W, ftmn Stone InlcL

NORTH END, v. Mutthewi ca Va.

NOSTH HAVEN, t. New Haven ca Ct 7

m. NNE fW>m New Ilitvcn. Pop. Iflea.

NOflTH HEMP8TEAD, t and capiul,

QoMte tsoy N. Y. on Long laland Sound, 9 in.

E. ftem Joinoicii, 9U E. Oom New York. Pop.

3,089. The township ia indented liy 3 Inrge

b«y»« and between two of tlioin, on a l.oadland,

called Cow Ndok, there ia a light-lioute, 10 m.
V. fhun the C. H.
NORTH HERO, t and cap. Grand Iile oo.

Vt on an iiland of the aame name, in Lake
Champlain, 33 m. N. IVom Burlington, and 545
Ihtm W. Pop. 638.

NORTH ISLAND, ial. in the Atlantic, at

the mouth of the Great Podoe River, near the

coaat of South Carolina. Lon. VJ° 3' W. ; lat

83° 90' N.»
NORTH MOUNTAIN, a ridge which ex-

tmds NE. through FraulcUn and Cumberland
oouittie«,Pa.

NORTH MOUNTAIN CREEK, r. N. A.
which rune into the Miioouri, 939 ra. below

theFalla.

NORTH POINT, ca|w, on N. aide of the

entrance of tbftPotapaco ii. ''i> Chcaapoakc Bay.

NORTH RIVER, r. N. H. which joiiii the

Lunprev r. in the N. part of Epping.

NORT»' RIVER, r. N. C runa into Albc-

muk So > Lon. 76° lO* W.; lot. 36° 6' N.
" NORTH RIVER, r. Maaa. which runa E.,

into the ara, S. of Scituate

N6RTH RIVER. Ske Hudton River.

NORTH RIVER, branchof Flaw
in Virginia.

NORTH YARMqUTH.M,HIIIHWiii^ oa
Me. on Cooco Bay, 19 ni. NIOB. tmA ^tpcdtnd,

187 NNE. iVom Boaton. » StMM. ft if a
large townabip, and eontaii^ bopw <^ pub-

ic worahip, 3 for Congrcga^MiKi||L t Sot Bap-
tiila, and 1 for Meti^Si^MMmitmy, a ao.

dal library, a pog^ttMiaai «M haaWne trade

in the fiaherici

NORTHA||PTON,tRMkinriiamoo.N.H.
10 m. SW. flfBI Portamouth. Pop. t67.

•N, i and cap. Hampahire
bonk «fConnecticut river, op-

', with which it ia connected by
' ftet long; 18 m. N. iVom Spring-

ft ftont Greenfield, 40 E. flroin Pitta-

48 N. ftoni Hartford, 95W. from Bo<<ton.

41" IV N. Tba compact part of the town

la dolightfolly aitiiatad, and containa a my
i-fegant brick ennrt-houar. a itone jail, and
•rvf ral Iiihwci (ur uulilio woraliip. Pop. 3,613>

It U 376 ni. IWun W.
NOKTIIAMPTON, t. Montgomery eo.

N. V. 18 III. NW. from lkll.ton.H|>a, 50 NW.
Ooiii Albany. Hup. d,:<:)9.

NORTHAMPTON, I. Burlington co. N.J.
7 m. SE. tVoiii Burlington. Mount UoUir la

wltiiin thii townahip.

NCIRTHAMlTON.caE. aide ofPa. bound,

ed N. br Wayno :'o. K. by the Delaware, ESR.
by Biicka co 8W. by Berka oo. and NW. by
Liiwme GO. It ia watered by the Dalawaia
andlichigh. Pon.3<),367. Chief town, Eaatoo.

NORTI!A VinON, en. E. aide ofVa. bound,
rd N. by Accomack co. K. by the Atlantic, 8,

by the entrance into Chcaapeakc Bay, and W,
l)v Chraapeake bay. Pop. 8,044. ChioflowD,
Eaitvilla

NORTHAMPTON, oo. N. part of N. C
Pop. 13,103.

NORTHAMPTON, C. H. Northampton ca
N.C. 80 m. HW. fVom Norfolk, Va. and about

»0 NB. iVnin Raleigh. Lat. 36" iiV N. i km.
fVom W. 0° 30' W.
NORTHAMPTON, t. in the W. horderaof

Portage eo. Ohio, 15 m. W. A-om Ravenna.
Pop. 213.

NORTH ATTLEnOROUCJILv.Briitolco.
Maia. 3D iii. 88\V. fmiu Boirtoii, and 19 NNfi.
iVoin Providence.

NORTH BLENHEIM, t. Schoharie oa
N. Y. 55 m. SW. by W. ftom Albany, and
about 4.5 SW, from Schenectady.

NORTI I liUROUUIl, t. Worccirter caMaM
11m. from Worcester. Pop. 994.

NORTH BR(H)KnKLi), U Womater oa
Mail. Pop. 1,341.

NORTH BRANCH, v. N.part of Somerast
00. N. J. 4U ni. from Trcntonu

NORTH BRIIKiE, t. «n Pawtucket river,

in the S. part of Wproaatar ca Maaa. 46 m.
SW. from Boston, Pop. 1,053.

JMWlliLBlpWBTOWN, ». in tlie NW.
l^<irCMft{lrfand«aMe.43 m.NW.flrom

NOR'ra CA8TLE, t. Wcotoheator ca N. Y.

Itn tiw E. aide of Hudson rivor, about 16 m.

flom Kinr'a-bridge. Pop. 1,653.

NORTH EAST, t. Dutohosa oa N. Y. on

the E. aide of Hudson river, about 90 m. N. of

New York. Pop. 1,689.

NORTH EAST, v. Erie co. Pa. in the NE.
angle of the county, 15 m. NE. from the viU

lageof Erie.

NORTH EA8T, v. CecU oa Md. 46 m. NE.
from Baltimore.

NORTH EAST, r. CecU ca Md. flows into

thcjCheaapeake, 5 m. S& Charleatown.

NORTHFIELD, t Wiisiiington ca Vt 9

ro. SSW. from Montpelicr. Pop. 1,419. Here

is a woollen manufactory.

NORTHFIELD, t Franklin co. Mass. E
of the Connecticut r. 8 rn. NE. from Green-

field, 94 WNW. from Borton. Pop. 1,757.

Hern is a handsome vilhi^c aituated near the

E. bank of the river.

^'1 lii i ij
^li l i
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illy Mtiutod, (lul cmtaini a ftrr
ck noart-hoiMc, atona jiil, tn'd
M.-* fur public wortliip. Pop. 3,613,
Croin W.
lAMPTON, t. Montfonicry to.

u NW. (Voiii FWl|»ton-MM, 50 NW.
y. Fop. 4,Xlfi.

AMP'I'ON, I. Burlington ca N.J.
tVoiii Burlinyton. Muunt UoUy ii

tuwnship.

A M I'll >N, ca E. lide el'Pa. buund.
«yno ?o. K, by the Dtkwwrf, E8&
o HW. by Ikrki eo. tnd NW. by

It ia wiUered by the DaUwtra
. Pon.39;J67. Chief town, Kaalon.
A WPTON, CO. E. aide of Va. bounii.

iconiack co. K. by the Atlantic, &
incc into Clica«p(>ako liay, and W,
kkebay. Pop. 8,644. Chief town,

AMPTON, 00. N. pwt of N.C

AMPTON, C. H. Northampton ca
HW. from Norfolk, Va. and about
n Raleigh. Lat. 36<^ iil' N. i Ion.

30' W.
(VMPTON, ». in the W. horderaof
Ohio, 13 m. W. A-om Ravenna.

ATTLEOOROUGII, v. Briatol oo.

SSW. firoiu Beaton, ami IS NNB,
once.

BLENHEIM, t. Schoharie oo.

SW. by W. ftom Albany, and
•'. from Schenectady.

tOROUUIl, t. Worcester oo. Mim.
Worccatcr. Pop. 934.
BR(H1K FIELD, t. W«rMrter oo.

. i;34l.

BHANCn, V. N. part ofSomenet
ni. from TrcntoQi
BRIIKJE, t. «B Pawtucket rirer,

rt of WoMttUl 00. Maaa. 46 m.
oaten. Pop. 1,053.

JJaOWETOWN, ». in the NW.
MmmI Co. Me. 48 m. NW. fton

DA8TLE, t Wcatoheater ca N. Y.
le of Hudaon river, about 16 m.
bridge. P<^ 1,653.

EAST, t. OutchcRB 00. N. Y. on
f Hudaon river, about 90 m. N. of
Pop. 1,689.

EAST, V. Erie oo. Pa. in the NE
oounty, 15 m. NE. fWnu the viU

BAST, . CecU oa Md. 46 m. NE.
>re.

BAST, r. CecU ca Md. flowa into

ike, 5 m. SE. Charleatown.
lELD, t Waahinj^ton ca Vt 9
m Montpelicr. Pop. 1,419. Here
manufontory.

lELD, t Franklin co. Mnm. E.

otinut r. 8 m. NE. from Green.
SW. from Bf.rton. Pop. 1,757.

ndaoiiic villii^t.' aituatcd near tlie

ho river.

'tm^lmmmm0i.tt.m.
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* NORTHFIELD, t. Richmond oo. N. Y. on

the NVV. part of Sloten Island, 5 m. W. fivm

Soiitlir.cI(l. Pop. 2.171.

iVOUTHUMBERLAND, t Coos co. N. H
on tli« ( 'nnncctiaut, 7 ni. N. from Lnnoaster.

Pop. 31'2.

NORTHUMBERLAND, t. Saratoga ca
N. Y. oil tho fliidflon, 1 1 in. NR. from Balls.

ton-Spa, -11 ^f. from Albiiny. Pop. 1,606.

NORTHUMBERLAND, co. central part

of Pa. bounded N. by Lycominff ca E. by Co-

lumbia, S. by Dauphin, and W. by the Sus-

qiiehannuh r. It is watered by both branches

of tho Stisquchannah. Pop, 18,168. Cliief

town, .Sunbury.

NORTHUMBERLAND, t Northumbcr
land CO. P>i. on a point of land in the forks of

tho Susqiiuliannnh, H m. N. from Sunbury, 134

NW. fro.ii Phiiud.^ipliin. Pop. of the borough,

1,090. Tlie town is regularly laid out, pleas,

ant, and lloiiriaiiinj;, and contains an academy.

Here is a covered bridge across the N. branch

of the Siisqueliannali.

NORTHU.\IflERLAND, co. Va. bounded

NK. by tlic Potonnc, E. by Chcsajxtake Bay,

SW. by Lancaster and Ricinnond cos. and W
by Westmoreland co. ; 151 m. from W. Pop.

7,!)o3. At the court-house (here is a village of

about 40 houses.

NORTHVVOOD, t. Rockingham co. N. H.
80 m. E. flfom Concord, 27 VVNVV. from Ports-

mniith. Pop. 1,343. Crystals, crystalline spars,

and Mack lead, are (bund in this town.

NORTON, t Essjx co. Vt 75 ni. NE. from
Montptlicr.

NORTON, t. Bristol co. Mass. 8 m. NNW.
from Tiiipton, 36 SSW. from Boston. Pop.

1,464. Heii^are manufactories of iron and
cotton. \^
NORTON, t JPelawore co. Ohio 34 m. N.

fium Columbiu.
;^

NORWALK, t-^airfielica Ct near the

mouth of a small rhf«tr'# &a %mo name, on
Long Island Sound, 31 m. WSW. frtffi* Mvw
Haven, 45 NE. ih>m New Yoriu^ ]^a,798<
It is a pleasant town, and hiiiJih tUtmrnfj
iron works, and some trade to Hisw York
the West Indies.

NORWALK, t and aeat of jmiiee. Hi
CO. Ohio, 14^. from Lake Erie, and 100
from Colunibus. Lan. from W. 5° 33' W. ; lot
41° 16' N.
NORWALK ISLANDS, cluster uf Bimdl

inlands in Long Island Soimd, near the coast of
Connecticut Lon. 72° 22' W. ; ht 41o 4' N.
NORWAY, t Oxford ca Me. 5 m. SW. of

Paris, 152 NNE. of Boston. Pop. 1,712.

NORWAY, t Herkimer ca N. Y. 20 ra. N.
of Herkimer, 90 NW. of Albany
NORWICH, t Windsor co. Vt on the Con.

nccticut, opposite Hanover, 21 m. N. of Wind-
sor. Pop. 2,31 6. Here is an academy.
NORWICH, t Hampshire ca Mass. 7 m.

WSW. of Northampton, 150 W. of Boston.
Pop. 787.

NORWICH, city. New Loudon ca Ct «i
the lliames, at the head of navigation, 14 m.
N. ftom New London, 38 SE. fltnn Hortftrd,
45 WSW. from Providence, 363 ftomW. Lon.

72° 29' W.{ lat 4P 34' N. Pop. 5,180. It

contains a court-house, a jail, 2 banks, and
several houses of public worship. It c«mpre>
hcnds three villages, the town, Chelsea hiai-
ing, and Bean Hill. In the lust tlicro is on
academy, and in the town is an endowed school.

Norwich is a pleasant town, and eons' lerable

both for trade and manufactures. It i« ik-

vorably situated, at the head of navigation,

and has an e.xtensive back country. The foils

of the river afford seats for various mills and
manufacturing establishments. Tho courts for

the county are held alternately at this city and
New Iiondon.

NORWICH, t and cap. Chenonjfo co. N.Y.
on the C^henango, 8 m. N. fVom Oxford, 100 W.
from Albany, 333 from W. It is a pleasant

and flourishing village, containing a court*

house, jail, and bank.

NORWICH, t Franklin co. Ohio, on the

Scioto, above Montgomery.
NOTAHACKY, or Notahncky, r. Ten.

which rises ii) N. C. and joins the French
Bioad a little above Pandridgc.
N(JTTAWAY, CO. S. part of Va. bounded

N. by Amelia ca E. by Dinwiddie co. S. by
Lunenburfr co. and W. by Prince Edward oo.

Pop. 10,141.

NOTFAWAY, t. Vo. which unites with
tho Meherrin in N. C. to form the Chowan.
NOTTINGHAM, t Rockingham co- N. H.

24 m. NW. of Portsmouth. Pop. 1 ,157.

NOITLNGHAM, Wit, v. Hillsborough oa
N. H. on the £. side of Merrimaok river, 45 m.
N. by W. ofBoston.

NOTTINGHAM, t Burlington oa N.J.
Pop. 3,900.

NOTTINGHAM, East and West, the two
SW. and contiguous towns, Chester oa Pa.
They are situated on the E. side of Octeraro
creek, and join Maryland.
NOTTINGHAM, t Prince Uoorgo ca Md.

on the W. side of Patuxent river, 37 m. SE.
from W.
NOTTINGHAM, a hilly t Harrison ca
o, 7 m. W. from Cadiz. This t containa*
village of Moorfield. Pop. 1,327.

OVA IBERIA, t Attaicapoa ca La. on
about 10 m, firom St. Martinsrille.

See page 167.

ERRY, T. Loudon oa Va.
ewcaatle oa Del 93 m.

which is fbrmed in

le Connecticut, betw«ei|

Y. <m the

fop. 14»1

asw. ftna wr
NULKSGia?^

Averi]l,at4ilB«aif

Minehead and
NUNDA, t

Genesee, 14 to. N. fl«m^,

NUNICK MOCNTj
&C. Loo.83<*W.>ht3SON,

O.

OAK CREKK, r. OMo, whiiA
Ohio^ a fbw miles above Anguata, Kaa.
OAK GROVE, t Lunenburg eo. Vli.

OAK HILL. T. Greenville (&rieL S.G,
OAK HILL, T. Lonraw diaiik«,.aCb
OAK HILL. T. Gteeae oo. N. Y.
OAK HILL, t WHiqaier ea Vk.
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OAK HILL, V. Meclilenbur(r oo. Va.

OAK'S CREEK, r. Otsego co. N. Y. which
Tuuii S. 10 miles, and unitex with Uic Susque-

ft»$Rab,
OAK ISLAND, arnall isl. on the coast of

N.C. ut the mouth ofCape Fear river.

OAKHAM, t. Worcester co. Mass. 15 m.
WNW. from Worcester, 55 W. from Boston.

Pop. 1,010.

OAKINGHAM, v. Laurens district, a C.

99 m. NW. I'lom Columbia.

OAKLAND, CO. Micliij^an ter. on Huron of

Lalce St. Clair, iying NW. from Wayne, and
W. from Macomb cos. and about 40 m. NW.
from Detroit

OAKMUL6EE, r. Geo, which join.> the

Oconee to form the Alatanioha. Lon. HSP W
lat. 32° 24' N.
OAKS, V. Hanover co. Va.

OAXACA, state of Mexico, bounded by the

AUanljc Ocean S. Pucbla W. and NW. Vera

Cruz N. and NE. and Guatcraoia E. Len$:tli

{torn E. to W. 940 m. moan width 180. Be-

twecn lat 15° 40' and 18° N. This stntc is

one of tjie most dclifrlitful countrips on this

part of the globe. The beauty and salubrity

of the climate, the fertility of the soil, and the

richness and variety of its productions, all com<

bino to minister to the prosperity of its in

hiibitants; and this province has, accordingly,

from the remotest periods been the centre of

an advanced civilization.

OAXACA, city of Mexico, and capital of

tlie state of the same name, stands on one of

the confluents of the Cliicomotepec river, 240
pi, SSE. from the city of Meaico. Lat IK

.
55' N. It enjoys an atmosphere of peculiar

serenity, but the country is subject to car.th-

quakes. Po^ 25,200.

OBED'S RIVER, r. Ten. which rises m
'Overtort' ca and runs into the Ci)mbcrland, in

Jackson CO. a few miles below tlic Kentucky line.

OBIAN, r. Tennessee, which runs into the

Mistiissippi. Lat 35° 48' N.
OCA'TAHOOLA, r, Louisiana, which rum

. 6SE. through the greatest ;virt of its couri

then tuc^ to tlio B. passe ugh a lake
'

the same name, and join^ ichitto, at

junction of th^ Tensaw, . >

OCCACHAPPO, r. Al.^>i#a4j(w*W. Into

the Muscle Shoals.

OOCDjreACHnA
islands on %. river ]tci

ginia. Lat 36° 35'

N

OCC(>HAFPY,orBcd
runs into the Teni

QCPf
m. f."om

Qt
ibto the

non.

, r. Geo. which rises in the Oconee

,y_ ,,,--,..< flflws by MilledgeviUe, and unites

Mli^tHm ^akroi^lgee, and forms the Alatamaha.
OCTAAARQ CREEK, r. Pa. which divides

vlitBCMter and Chester cos. and runs into the

i Bmqnriiannah. in Md. about 5 m. below Fenn-
f^jgmnia line.

OCTARARO, t Lancaster oo. Pa.

jMm

'^^iNDS, thniB smaJl

,b|bQg^iig,toVir-

ikit.fen.which

Wmiam CO. Va. S3

iVA'S CKfiEK, r. Vo. which runs

7 m. Sw from Mount Vor

0GDEN8BUR0, v. St Lawrence co. N. Y,
at tlic confluence of the Oswcgatchie with the

.St Lawrence, 116 m. N. from Utica, 212 NW.
from Albuny. Here are numerous manufac-
tures, and the harbor is safe and spacious, and
is a place of considerable trade. Pop. of the

township, 3,031.

OGEECHEE, r. Geo. which rises near the

Apalachian mountains, flows BE. nearly par-

allel with the Alatamaha, into Ossabaw Sound,

at Hardwick. Length 200 m.
OGLETIIORPL,co. NW. part of Georgb.

Pop. 13,558, ofwhom 6,004 ore cok>red. Chiel

town, Lexington.

, OHIO, r. U. S. formed by the union of the

Alleghany and Monongahcla, at Pittsburg, Pa.

It separates Virginia and Kentucky on the S,

from the states of Ohio and Indiana, and the

Illinois territory on the N. and after a WSW,
course of 949 ni. joins the MissiHsippi, 193 in.

below the Missouri, in lon. 88° 58' W.; lat

37' N. The Ohio, from its commencement,
aflbrds most di;liglitfu| prospects, Rivers of

romantic and beautiftil chard9tcr come in, al-

most at equal distances, as lateral canals. Its

bottoms are of extraordinary depth and fer-

tility^ generally high and dry, and for the

most part liealthy ; while tlie configuration of

the country on the baiil-.s has all that grandeur,

soflncds, or variety^ still changing and recur-

ring in such combinations as are requisite to

destroy a monotonous ctTcct. For tliirty miles

IkiIow Pittsburg its course is NW. It tlien

slowly turns to the WSW. ond pursues tliat

general direction 500 m. Thence SW. 170 in.

Thence W. 280 miks. Tlience SW. 170 miles,

through that low and swampy ^country, in

which it finds the MississipnL 'WtKrec ' Pitts.,

burg and the mouth, it is prersified witli 100

considerable islands, bcsidff a greater number
of tow-heads and sandgM^rs, which in low

stages of the walar grcaijylnipede navigation.

Some of these ibImiWI^ of exquisite beauty,

a|rii1[ttS»rd most lovely situations fr. retired

(AxttOk jSho^gmuagn betwev-n them, and the

>^Mli0rAeir head, are among the difficul-

of the liavigation of thi& river. The Ohio

It Pittsburg is 600 yards wide. At Cincin-

nati, which may be considered '''3 mean w'dtb,

it is not much more. Below tlie Cumberland,

its average width is 1,000 yards. Its valley ii

deep, and heavily timbered, and has nowhere

the slightest indication of prairie. It varies

from 3 to 10 m. in widtli. It is bounded in its

whole course by bluff's, sometimes towering

sublimely from the shores of the river, and

sometimes receding 2 or 3 miles. Beyond tlie

immediate verge of the bottom is a singular

line of hills, more or less precipitous, stretch-

ing from 5 to 10 m. from the banks. They
ore known on the Ohio by the iamiliar appel.

lation of the ' Ohio hills.' J^iflerent estimates

have been made of the rapidity of its current

This rapidity being contimiully varying, it

would be diflicult to assign any very exact es-

timate. It is found, according to tlie different

stages of tlie water, to vary between 1 and 3

miles. In the lowest stages of the water in

the autumn, a floating suMance would probs*

m Biiliii'iiiiiii iiin"n

1^-:
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biy not ulvanco a mile an hour. It ii'iubirnt

(o extreme elevations and depreixions. I'he

average rauffe between high and low water, is

fitly wot. fta lowest atage is in September;

anil its highest in March. But it is subject to

sudden and very considerable rises through tlie

year. It has been known to rise 12 feet in a

night When these sudden elevations take

place, at the breaking up of the ice, u scene

of desolation sometimes occurs; and boats and
every thing in its course ore curried away by
the Ooouniulutcd power of the ice and the wa-
ter. Its average descent in a mile, is not far

from six inches. At Cincinnati, the surface of

the river at low water, is supposed to bo 130
feet below the level ^'if Lake Eric, and 430
above that of the tjiAe-water of tho Atlantic,

fietwccn Pittsburg and the mouth, it makes
three and a half degrees of soutliing in lati-

tude. The average time of the suspension of
its navigation by icc, is five weeks. One-half

of the remainder of the year, on an average,

it is navigable by large steam-boats in its whole

course. The other half, it can be navigated

easily only by ftcam-boats of a small draft of

water. Sinc^ tlio Louisville and Portland canal

has been completed, steam-boats of small draft

eon descend at all times from Pittsburg to

the Mississippi. Flat and keel-boats descend

tlio river at all seasons ; but in periods of low
water, with fiequent groundings on the sand-

bars, and the necessity of oflcn unloading to

get the boat oiT. It would be difficult to de-

cide when the Ohb has the most beautiful ap-

pearance—in the spring, when it rolls along
between full bonks, or in the autumn, when
between the ripples it is calm and still, with
broad and clean sand-bars ; or in the ripples,

where ita transparent waters glide rapidly over

the pebbly and shelly bottom, showing every

thing, aa through the tiansparency of oir. Tlie

(Mo, and all its tributaries, cannot have less

than 5,000 miles of boatable waters ; and ta-

lung all circumstaitces into consideration, fbw
rivet* in the world can vie with it either in

utility or beauty.

Tte following taUe of distances is taken

fWmi Dr. Drake; Um distances k« founded on
tiM surveys made by the U. S. on the north

bank: .

From Pittsburgh to mite$. leAoIe ditt.

Big Beaver rhm 30. 30

Little Beaver river .13 43
SteubenviUe 36 69 '^

Wheelmg SC>.. 9S

Marietta 8S. 178

Great Kenhawa river . . . .87. > 365

Big Sandy river 47 313
Scioto river 40 SS3
Maysville .50. 403
Little Miami river 56 458
Cincinnati 7 v465
Great Mi^ni river .90 485
Kentucky river 48 533
Louisville 54 587
Salt river 83 610
Anderson's river 98 708
Green river 53 ..760.

Wabash river 61 88f
2 V

Hhawucetovii 10 831
Cave-in-rock 80 851
(Cumberland river 40 891
Tennessee river 13 903
Fort Massac 8 911
Mississippi 38 949

WHOLE NUMBER OF STEAM-BOATS BUILT ON THI
WESTERN WATKRS,

Whoii Whole Now liOtt or
built. No. running. worn out.

1811 1 1

1814 4 4
1815 3 3
1816 3 9
1817 9 9
1818 33 S3
1819 27 87
1820 7 1 6
1831 6 1 5
1833 7 7
1833 13 1 19
1824 13 1 13
1825 31 19 13
1836 53 36 16
1827 25 19 6
1838 31 38 3
1829 53 53
1830 30 30
1831 9 9

348 198 150

Of the boats now running,

68 were built at Cincinnati,

^

68-
3-
18-
7-
3-
1-

I-
1-
1-
2-
1-
3-
1-
1-
6-
3-
2-
2.
1-
3-
1-
10-

"198

. Pittsburg,

- Louisville,

- New Albany,
- Marietta,

Zaneaville,

Fredericksburg
• Westport,
• Silver Creek,
• Brush Creek,
Wheeling,
Nashville,

Frankfort,
• Smithland,
- Economy,
' Brownsville,

Portsmouth,

SteubenviUe,

Beaver,

St Louis,

New York,
Philadelphia,

• Not known where.

Of this whole niunber. 111 were built at

^irinnati, 68 ofwhich were running in 1831.

Ot%e 150 lost or wqm out, there were 63
of the latter, 36 kwt by snaes, 14 burnt, 3 lost

by'/collision, and 34 by outer accidents not
ascertained. Total 150.

.K -'

OraOl,. iDLo of the U. States See p. 134.

ORItVW NW. part of Va. toonded NW.
and W, by the Ohio, N. by Brodkn co. and
Pennsylvania, E. bf Pennsylvania, SE. by
Monongalia and Harris6ll cas.,juid ^W. 1^
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Pop. 15,390. Chief lowii, Wheel-

':

^

f

I

I.

I-

Wood CO.

ing
OHIO, t Clermont co. Ohio. Pop. 2,681.

OHIO, t Gallia co. Ohio. Pop. 313.

OHIO, CO. Ken. bounded by Duller SK.
Grocn river, or Muhlcnburg 8. and 8W. Da-
viea NVV. Urccltcnridgo N. and Graymn NK.
Ticnf^th .'13 III. munn width 30. Chief town,

Hartford. Poji. in 1820, 3,879 ; in 1830, 4,fll3.

OliiOPYLE FALI^, cataract in the river

Ynughioffcny, 30 ibet perpendicular, about 30
ni. IVoiii itfl union with the Monoiigahelu.

OIKKIPEK, r. of Geo. which runa into the

AluUnialiH, Ion. BS" 10' W.; lot 31" 31' N.
OIL CRKEK, t. Crawford ca Pa.

OIL CREEK, r. Pa. which run* into the

Allrghnny, 6 ni. E. fVom Franklin. See

Franklin.

OIL SPRING, V. Catoraugua co. N. Y.
OKEFONOCO. See Ouaqutiphenogaie.

OKETIDBEHA, r. Al. which joins the

Tonibighcp, at the dividing line of the Chicka-

saw* and Choctaw*.
OK-LOCK-ONE, r. U. 8. rises in Geo. and

flowing SSW. falls into Ok-lock-one Da^, 40
m. E. iVom the mouth of tlie Apolachicola

river.

OK-LOCK-ONE BAY, is tlio extreme in-

land oxtcneion of the Apalucho Day, and re-

ceives the Ok-kx;k-one and SL Mark's rivers.

Lot. 30° 8' N.
OLD BRIDGE, v. Middlesex co. N. J.

OLDTOWN, t. Jefferson co. Gea on the

Ogecclieo, 13 ro. SE. ftom Louisville.

OLDTOWN, or Skipton, t. Alleghany co.

Md. on N. branoh of the Potomac, 143 m. W.
from Baltimore.

OLDTOWN, t Alleghany co. Md. on the

N. side of Potomac river, near the mouth of
the SW. branch, 14 m. SE. of Cumberland,
and 134 NW. of W.
OLDTOWN, V. Ross ca OUo, 12 m. NW.

fVom Chillicothe, and 54 a little 8. of E. iVom
Columbus. Pop. 248.

OLDTOWN CREEK, r. N. C. which runs
into Cape Fear riyer, Ion. 78° 9' W. ; lat 34'^

8'N.
OLEAN, L Catoraugus co. N. Y. on the

Alleghany, 173 m. NNE.firom Pittsbutg. Pop.
561.

OLEIAN, or Oil Creek, r. Cataraugus co.

N. Y. whidi nuM into the Alleghany, 25 m.
long.

OLIVERIAN, r. N. H. which rum int«iie
Connecticut, in Haverhill.

OLYMPIAN SPRINGS, v. Bath co. Ken.
OMPOMPONOOSUC, r. Vt which nuw

into the Connecticut, 3 m. N. from Dartmootli
College.

ONEIDA, ca N. Y. bounded N. \n UUfHi
00. E. by Herkimer co. 8W. by Maciuoii co.

and W. bv Oswego ca Pop. 71,336. CtlU
townB,^||itosb9rough, Utica, and Rome.

' ]#B, chiefly in Oneida ok N. Y.

m* broad. It reoeMTWood
H ipid, and comiMniartM wilh
Mr the Oiwvfih ttbalMUiti.

V. Onoda oa N. Y.

on;
20 m
creek on
liake Cm
All lab

ONEIDA CREEK, r. N. Y. which nm»
N. into K. end of Oneida Lake. I.<<ngtli 35 iii.

ONE LE(}, an eastern L of Tuscorawas co.

Ohio.

ONION RIVER, r. Vt which runs W. int..

Lnke Clminplain, 4 m. NW. fVom fiurlinpti ii

village. It is one of the principal river* of

Vermont. Between Colchester and Burling-

ton it has worn through a solid roek of liii.r-

stono, ibrming a chaum of 70 or 80 feet dieji,

and at Bolton there is another similar chamii

Length 70 m.
ONONDAGA, co. N. Y. bounded N. by

Oswego CO. E; by Madison co. 8. by Cort-

hmdt 00. and W. by Cayuga ca Pop. 56,974.

Chief town, Syracuse.

ONONP VGA, t. Onondaga co. N. Y. 50 m.
W. fh>m Uuca, 145 W. fVom Albany. It i* a

large and flouriahing town, and has two vil-

lages, Onondaga-HolTow and West Hill. TIio

latter is 2 m. W. of the former, and contain*

several churches and a printing-office.

ONONDAGA, or Salt I<ake, lake in Onon-
daga ca N. Y. 7 m. N. (Vom Chiondaga. It i*

7 m. long, and 2 broad. It dischurgc* it*

waters flwn N. end into Seneca river. On its

boHers are celebrated salt-springs.

ONONDAGA-HOLLOW, v. Onondaya co.

N. Y. 6 m. 8. fVom Salina. It contains a
state-arsenal, an academy, a meeting-house, a

printing-office, and considerable manufacture*.

ONSLOW, ca SE. part of N. C. on Uie

OMSt Tm. 7,814.

ONTARIO, lake, N. A. between New York
and Uppet Canada. Lat 43° 15' to 44° N.
It ia 190 m. long, and 55, where widest, brocd;

about 600 ro. in circumference. It dischargea

ita watera through the St Lawrence into the

Athntic, fi'om NE. end, and communicates
with Lake Erie at SW. pert, by the river Ni-
agara. It is a very deep lake, with rafficioit

water in every port, but has few good harbors.

It fbmishes a variety of excellent, fish.

ONTARIO, ca in U. C. oooaiata of the fbl-

lowing islands ; Amherst laluid, Wolffe Island,

Gage lalandi ^od all the idonds between the

mouth of the Ganonoqni, to the eastemmosl
extremity of Point Plesaant
ONTARIO, oa N. Y. twanded N. by Mon-

roe and Wayne oos. E. bv Seneca, & by Steu-

ben and Yates, and W. by livbgiton. Pop.
40467. Chieftowos,C^u>andaig«aandGeneva.

,
ONTARIO, t WafM «a N. Y. on & side

ofLake Ontario^ 90 ».!W. flwn Cbnandainta,
P<».1,S87. -

OOLENOY MOUNTAIN, &C m the vi.

cini^ of TMi Moontaia. It is remarkable

Ibr a oalaraet, the desoent of which is ftom
600to700fbet
OOBTANAULEE, r. Gea fai the country

atHlfi Chmltees. It flows 8W. and unites

•Ml the Elowee to fbrm the Coosa.

OOTAGAMIS, t^mr, tNW. Territary,on
the river OdsoonBin, about 40 m. ftom the Mis.
siwippL Lat 430 43' N.
OOTAGAMIS, iMwer, t NW. Territorv.at

the conflux of the Ouisconsin and Missisamu.
OPELOUSAS, t end cap. ofRt Landry dis-

trict, La. about 6il 111. W. from Baton Rouge.

^•''''''TiffflffirwwrTiTrim ^
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f .at 30'^ 39' N. ft contains a eourt-houMi', u

jail, an academy, und uRuiiiun Catholic r^hurcli.

OHICKDN, r. Bcrkt Ic y co. Va. wliicli ruiiH

iiilu tlio I'otoninc, U. of lluth.

Ol'FENHJilM. t Moiitiroiiierv co. N.\ . on

N. «iJt> ot'tJio Muiiuwk, I'l m. W. fi-iim Johns-

town, 5C WN VV . from Albany. Pop. 3,6j(l.

UQUAUO, V. Droonio co. N. Y. un tlio Sus-

qiuhunna, 16 m. E. Iroiii Clienongo-Point
UKAN, V. Onondaga co. N. Y.
OUANUB, CO. E. side of Vt bounded N. by

C ilcdonia and Washington cos. E, by Connec>
ticut river, S. by Windsor oo. W. by Addison
(a and NW. by Waaliiiigtun co. Pop. 97,!28S.

'i^hief towns, Clielaea, Nuwbury, and Uundolpli

ORANGE, t Orange co. Vt 13 m. HU. flroin

Montpelier. Pop. 1,016.

ORANGE, t Grafton ea N. H. 14 m. SW.
flrom Plymouth, and 4U NNW. iVom Concord.

Pop. 405.

ORANGE, t Franklin ca Maaa. 14 m. E,

from Greenfield, and 75 WNW. from Bostoii,

Poj.. «8J.

ORANGE, CO. N.Y. bounded N. by Sulli.

van und Ulster cos E. by the Hudson, SE. by
RockUnd co. SW. by New Jersey and Peiin-

Hylvdiii^. Pop. in 189», 41 J313; in 1830, 45,379
Chief towns, Ncwburgh and Goshen.
ORANGE, t Essex co. N. J. 4 m. W. from

Newark. Pop. 3,887. It adjoins to Newark,
on tiie W. ilere is an academy. The ozcel-

li-nl cider, known by tlio name of Newark ci-

iUt, is cliiully made in this township.

OiiANGE, CO. In. bounded by Crawford S.

1 )iiboi8 SW. Owen W. Lawrence N. and Wash-
iiiirton E. Ijength 29 m. mean width 18. Pop.
Ill lS2;i, 5,368 ; in 1830, 7,!)0». Chief town,

I'anli.

ORANGE, ca central |>art of Va. bounded
N. by Madison and Culgieper cos. SR by Spott-

sylvank co. S. by Louisa and Albemarle coi.

and WNW. by Rockingham. Pop. 14,637, of

whona 7,983 are slaves. Chief town, Orange.

ORANGE, oa N. part of N. C. Pop. 93,875.

Chief town, UObborough.
ORANGE, t iMIiware ca Ohio, watered by

Ahtm Creek. FtoKl69.
ORANOBitOnilonaaN.H. Pop. 405.

ORANOEBUROb district, central part of
ac. Popbia^iss,

ORANOGBDRO, I Mlii;ii|ffP riiiliiiii

d'ulriet, aa oa N. bnaA'JtwEduto,
m. SSW. ftomCahiinUa, and iTllNW'ten
Charleston. It oontahw a ecatlnaai^ AjBL
about 90 hooaea, and aa aaaJwf. ^S;

ORANGE SLMSOB, w
Orange eaVa.
oIaNGETOWN, tJbMUaa4«kK.T.«i

W. aide of the HudHB, 98 la. N. fl«m Nnr
York. Pop.l,M7. TUetomi HaaaBthaa
port of"nq^Mui Bw, an ejqanrfgn «fthe Had*
aon. Major Andre wm hanged ban aa a aav.

ORANGEVILLE; t betwwaBhaManaSd
Warsaw, Genaaae ca, N.Y. on tha head of
Tonnewanto oraak, 90 m. & flten Batavia.

Pop. 1,525.

ORANGEVILLE, t. Columbia so. Pk.
ORFORU, t Graflon oa N. H. on thv CVni.

nectiout oppooite Fairiee, with whiob h b oon.

tcu l>y

(54 N.NW. (Voiii I'oiicord. Pop. 1,8*1. Here
i» a pli'ui.iiit villauu, utiil tlio town contain* a
vuliMbli! niivry ut Hoaiwtoiir.

()UF()RI>, V. Hartford co. Ct.

ORLANI), t Iluiicuck CO. Me. on E. niile

of tlio Fonotwcot, opponite Pronpuct, 14 in. N.
from Costine, 938 N E. li'nm Huston. Pop. U75.

ORLEAN, V. Fauquier co. Va.

ORLEANS, ca N. port of Vt. bounded N.
by Canada, E. by Essex ca SE. by Caledonia
ca S. by Washington co and W. by Franklin
ca Pop. in 1890, 6,U76i in 1830, 13,980.

Chief towna, Irasburg,CraAsbury, and Urown-
ington.

ORLEANS, t BarnsUble ca MaM. 90 m.
E. from BarnaUble, and 85 SE. from Boston.

Pop. 1,7!)9.

ORONO, t Penobscot oo. Me. on W. side

of the Pcuobfu'ot above Bangor, 43 m. N. from
Ca^tiiie, tJ46 NE. from Boston. Pop. 1,473.

ORPHAN ISLAND, isLMcneur tho moutli

of the Penobscot, between Prospect and Or-
laiid, containing about 10,000 acres.

ORRE8KANNY, v. Oneida co. N. Y.
ORRINGTON, t Penobscot co. Mo. on E.

side of tho Penobscot, opposite Hampden, 33
ni. N. from Costine. Pop. 1^234.

ORRSVILLE, V. Pendleton district, S.C.

ORVILLE, V. Onondaga co. N. Y.
ORWELL, t Ashtabula caOhia Pop. 106.

ORWELL, t Rutland co.Vton Lake Cham-
pluin, 58 m. SW. from Montpelier. Pop. 1,598.

ORWELL, t Oswego co. N. Y. Pop. 501.

ORWELL, V. Bradford co. Pa.

ORWICKSDURG, t bor. and seat ofjustice,

Schuylkill co. Pa. It stands on a rising ground,

7 m. above the Schuylkill Water.gap, and 10 E
flvm the coal-mines near Mount Carbon, 96 m-
NW. from Reading. It contains a court-house

and jail, a number of stores, and an academ}r.

OSAGE, r. La. which joins the Missouri,

133 m. fliom the Mississippi. It is a very

crooked river, and ia navigable for boats about

eOOmikis.
OSNABURG, v. and t Stork co. Ohio, 5 m.

E. from Canton, on the road leading to New
Lisbon. Pop. 1,690.

"

OeSIAN,t AlleghanTCo.N.Y. Pop. 813.

069IPEE, t Straflford oa N.H. 55m. NNW.
ft. i'orCnnoutb. Pop. 1,935.

v.; PEE, lake, N. H. chieflr in NE. part

of tho township of Oiaipee, about 1,000 rod*

king from N. to & and 600 bRwd.
OSSIPEE:, r. which flows from Ossipee

into the Saoo, N. of Comiah, in Maine,
^E. fi«in Lake Osaipee.

'EE, Litdt, r. Me. which runs into

U in._telow Great Oasipee.
'^ '

~IE2, t St Lawrence ca on
at N. end of BUck Lake

;

ca, 313 NW. from Albany.
'" ofOgden

iSiJliiMISI^^^ImWmmee oa
N.T. wlAA-wtm''^mMif^m^:iMmnci> at

OSWEGO, rTWr^ ndiiolb runa i!||^Onei.

da Lake htttTudW Ontarkiw AA^B very
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aronked courae of 18 m. It mccti Hencca rivrr

tt TYiTcv River Point, wliencu to ill nioutli it

it 94 inilci. Tlio |)rinci|)al fall ia in Voini'v,

19 m. frnin Oiwi'iro. Iti nuvi^utiun ii im-

proved by lock* anil canal*.

08WE<;o,co. N. Y. bounded NW. bjr Lokc
Ontario, N. by Jcrteriion ro. K. by I/Pwin and

Oneida cm. S, by Uneida I.ako, (jiiondujra and

Cayuffa cob. ana VV. by Cayuca. Pop. 37,1U4.

Chief tnwna, Onv/rgn and Kicldand.

OHWEtJO, V. Uawcffo co. N. Y. at the

mouth of the Oiwcifo; 114 ni. W. fVom Utica,

879 from W. Lat43^98'N. Pop. 2,703. Thii.

ia a flouriahing, commercial village. Great

quantitiea of ault aru brought hero fVom tlie

tlt-worka at Liverpool and Solina, and ox-

ported. It ia well aituated for manutacturing,

the Gawego river foriiiing convenient wutcr-

power, conducted to thia place from the folia

in a canal. It hoa aonie aliipping.

OSWEGO FALLS, v. Oneida co. N. Y.

OTEGO, t. Otaego co. N. Y. 90 m. 8W. of

CSooperatown. Pop. 1,148.

OTEGO CREEK, r. Otaego co. N. Y. which

nina into the Suaquehannah, in the townahip

of Otego. Length 38 niilea.

OTIS, t. Berkahire co. Maaa. 38 m. SE. of

Lenox, 34 W. of Springfield, 116 W. of Beaton.

Pop. 1,014.

OTISCO, t Onondaga co. N. Y. 7 m. a of

Onondaga, 50 VV. of Utico. Pop. 1,938.

OTISCO CREEK, r. in Onondaga ca N.Y.
which runa into Onondaga Lake.
OTSEGO, ca central part, of N. Y. bounded

N. by Herkimer and Montgomery ooa. E. by
Schoharie ca S. by Delaware co. and W. by
Chenango and Madiaon coa. Pop. in 1890,

44,856 ; in 1830, 51 ,373. Chief town, Coopera-

town.
O'l'SEGO, t and cap. Otaego co. N. Y. 66

m. W. of Albany. Pop. 4,363, including Coop-

eratnwn. See Cooperitown.

OTSEGO, lake, in Otsego co. N. Y. 66 m.
W. fVom Albany ; 9 m. long, and 3 broad.

OTSELIC, t Chenango co. N. Y. Pop.

1,2.38.

OTSQUAGA CREEK, r. N. Y. which runa
into the Mohawk, E. of Minden. Lensth 35 m.
OTTAWA, large river of British America,

riaea N. flwm Lake Huron, and flowing SE.
fUla into the St. Lawrence, 35 m. NW. fVom

Montreal. It forma part of the boundarr be-

tween Upper and Lower Canada. Ita voliune

of water ia very great, for ita long[th of oourM>_

Though much obatructed by rapida, it ia (h

of the channela of inland troide iVom
"

to the NW. *,'

!

OTTER BRIDGE, v. Bedford co. Pi

OTTER CREEK, r. Vt which
Donwt, and running W,
Cbamplain, at Baain Horl

It ia navigable for .^oopa UStejCMiMb S n>
Length 85 "

Territory, riaea at Ht. 46^ N. and between k>n.

VJ' and 13 W, fVmn W. intcrliM^kiiig with iIip

iMenoiiionio of Green liny, and with thnaoiith-

irii river* nf Lake Superior. It thence f1<iwa

S. to about lat. 43° 45', where it iipproiichea lo

very near Fo« river of (Jnen Uiiy, a* to Icuve

only a portage of one mile nnd n half. Ilelow

the portage the OuiMcnnain turnii fii SW. by
W. and tiilli into MixHifiaippi, about 5 in. lM}|nw

Prairie du ('hien, at Int. 43^ N. Tliia atreain

forma one of the great naturnl ehnniiela of
eoiiiMiiinication between the St. Lawrence and
IM iitaiaaippi baaina. Tliougli generally rapid

ill ita current, it ia unim|)eded by uataracta, or

even datigcroua ihoula. 'i'ho •ntirc length by
ooiii|)orative couraca ia 350 inilea, nearly onu
half of which diatanco i* lielow the portage.

OUIATAN, or Oiiatinon, v. and fort. In. on
the Waboah, obout 400 m. above ita mouth

;

1 30 m. H. fVoin Fort St. Joaeph. Lat 40° 30' N.
The Waboah ia navigable to thia place witli

keeUbonta.

OVERTON, CO. Ten. bounded by Cumber-
lond CO. in Ken. N. Morgan co. Ten. E. Bled-

aoe S. White SW. end Jackaon W. Length
40 m. moan width 15. Chief town, Monroe.
Pop. in 1890, 7,138; in 1830, 7,188.

OVERTON, . Perry oa Ten. 153 m. W.
fVom MiirfVecaborough.

OVID, t and cap. Seneca co. N. Y. 90 m. S.

by E. fVom Geneva, 41 N. fVom Elvira, 205 W.
from Albany, 317 from W. Pop. 9,756. It ia

aituated between Seneca and Cayuga lake*,

and ia a large and excellent agricultural town.

It containa the county buildinga, a printing-

office, and 4 houvea of public wnrahip.

OWASCO, t. Coyugo ca N. Y. 3 m. SE. of
Auburn, 160 W. of*^ Albony. Pop. 1,350.

OWASCO, lake, in Cayuga ca N Y. 11 m.
long, and 1) brood. Owoaco creek run* ftom
thia lake and joina the Seneca. Len||tll U vn.

OWEGO, V. in Tioga, Broome co. N.Y. on
the Soaquchannah, near the mouth of Owego
creek, 10 m. S. from Spencer, 170 SW. fltim

Albany. It ia a conaiderabh^find floariahinf

village, and haa a printiuJMBm.
OWEGO CREEK,r.1li Y. which nmafailo

the Suaquehannah, near diB vUIig* ofOwego;
35 milea long.

OWEN, q^Lm. bomdad bjr Kentucky r.

W. Gallati|Mr^ Ownt N. H«niM» E. and
Scott and BiKillln 8. Lufth M ak mean

ne wyth 13. Oiltf towOt Owmtown. Pop. m

>n«; ^EmiSK, (b» la. tomMad by Dnboia & Da.

SJMW. Miurtia N. ud Ikwrsnoo and Qruige
l.l4n|<hS4m.widlhl8 Chieftown, Green-
iHdLPep. In 1890, 888; Jn 1880, 4,060.

OWtwrOtf, t and aeot of juatioe, Owen
to. Ken. on a ncaadi of Eagle creek, SO m.
NNE-oflVankftrt UL38<>81'N. Pop.143.

OWENVILLE, V. 6ibM» oo. In. 190 m.
SW. ftom Indianapalia.

OWIN6SVILLE, v. Bath co. Ken. 70 U.
E. from FVonkfort Pop. 341.

OWENBOROD6H, v. Davie* ca Ken.
F<m.a39.
OWL CREEK, r. Ohio, which joina the

Mohiccon, on the border* ofCoehocton on

Montrepli HwW.

#''^

MiMkmimi»rm-mimi>t^.>ii^-.
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GH, * Daviee oa Ken.

r. Ohio, which joins the

x>rden ofCoriiocton oa

OWIr-FAL 865

OWL'S 11 RAD, ruiw of Mf. on W. liilo of

the entrance of Penoliw nl Yiny, on E. aide of

ThoniRStnwn.
OXBOW, artat, rrmarkahln bond of the

river Connecticut, in the township of Nt^wbury,

Vt. containing 450 acres of the tincnt nicadnw

land.

OXFOni), eo. W. part of Me. bounded E.

by Somerset and k'cnnel)eek cos. S. by C'um-

berland und Oxford ens. and W. and NW. by

N. II. Pop. in 1(430, 37,104; in 1830, 35,317.

Chief town, Paris.

OX Foil I), I. Worcester co. Mass. 11 m. 8.

IVom Worcester, 50 SW. Ooni Boston. Pop.

8,0.14.

OXFORD, t New Haven ca Ct 16 m. NW.
fVotn New Haven. Pop. 1,763.

OXFORD, t Chenango ca N.Y. 8 m. 8.

from Norwich, 110 W. from Albany. Pop.

9,947. It has an academy, and a considerable

village. A weekly newspaper i* published here.

OXFORD, t. Warren co. N. J. on E. side of

the Delaware, 17 m. NNE. from Eoston. Pop.

3,665.

OXFORD FURNACE, v. Sussex co. N. J.

OXFORD, t. Chester ca Pa.

OXFORD, t. Philadelphia ca Pa. on the

Delaware, 8 m. NE. from Philadelphia.

OXFORD, t. Adams co. Pa.

OXFORD, t and port of entry, Talbot co.

Md. on tho Troadhaven, 8 m. above its mouth,
13 SSW. from Ea^ton, 48 SE. from Baltimore.

It is a place of considerable trade.

OXFORD, t. Caroline co. Vo.

1^
OXFORD, t Granville ca N. C. 30 m. N.

h by W. from Raleigh. Here are a church and
8 academii'S.

OXFORD, t. Butler ca Ohio, 35 m. NW.
flvmCincinnati, 110 SW. from CV>lumbus. Tho
land of this township belongs to tho Miami
Univmitr. Pop. 2,!t28.

OXFORD, t. Tuscarawas co. Ohio. Pop.

916.

OXFORD, tjA^msoy co. Ohio, A m. E. of
CunbridM. FRI,798.
OXFMtA t Onihocton ca Ohia Pop. 741

OXFORD; t Dahwture ca Ohia
OXFORD, t HoNlih). Ohio. Pop. 468.

OXFORD; Ummt, iO^td^^Pa. Pop.

1,433.

OYSTER BAT, t. _._
iMog Uand Soond. 9S m & ttm \

Pop, 5,193. Hon Ii aa uadmy,
bonaea of pnblk) wonbia.
OYST^ ^AY,AM*, v. Qne«*k odiNX
0Y8Tl;J. myeSi, r. N. H. whksh iIm* b

Lee, ami flowa throogh Dariuun into GfMfl
Bay.
OZAMA, r. Hispaniola, which nuM iBtoth*

sea below the town ofSt Domingo.
OZAN, t Hempstead oo. ArkanMa.
OZARK MOUNTAINS, U. S. an elmted

•nd mountainous tract, oommenoing near the
confluence of the rivers Missoari and Missis.

siptii, and extending in a SW; direotian aoross

Arkansas territory into the province of Texas.
ft attains its p-eatest elevation in the NE.
dimininhing in heightand increasing in breadth

aa you advance to the SW. It Is traversed by
tho Arkansas und Ki'd rivcrii ; its western buse

is washed by the llliiioiN nnd the Osage, and
on the E. it giv«'B rise to the St. Francis, White
river, and the Wachitta.

PACIIUCA, t. Mexico, famous lor iU silver

innies. Some authors say, that in the space
of six leagues, tliere are not less tlian a thou-

sand. Ono of which, culled Trinity, is sup-

(losi'd to be as rich as any in tho S|Xiniah do-

minions, forty millions of silver having been
taken ll-oin it in 10 years. It is 45 m. NNE.
from Mexico.

PACOLET, r. which rises in N. C. and
unites with Broad river, at Pinckneyville, in

S. C. Pacolet Springs are upon it, 17 m
above Pinckneyville.

PAGAN CREEK, r. Va. which runs into

James river.

PAGE, U, T. N. America, which runs NW.
into tho Columbia, above the Falls.

PAOESVILLE, V. Newberry district, S. C.

58 m. NW. from Columbia.
PAINESVILLE, t Geauga ca Ohio, on

Grtind river, near its mouth, aboiit 30 m. E,
from Cleveland. It is a very flourishing town,
the largest in the county, and has considera-

ble trade. Pop. 1,4!)9.

PAINESVILLE, t Amelia ca Va.
PAINT, L Highland ca Ohia Pop. 9,109.

PAINT, t Fayette ca Ohia Pop. 963.

PAINT (niEEK, r. Ohia It is a western
branch of the Scioto, which it joins 5 m. bek>w
Chillicothc.

PAINT CREEK, v. Floyd eo. Ken. 991 m.
8SE. from Frankfort.

PAINTED-PaST, t. Steuben ca N. Y. on
the I'iogo, 30 m. 8E. from Bath, 334 WSW.
from Albany. Pop. 974. It takes its name
from a painted post near tho Coshocton, sup-

posed to be on Indian monument of greni

antiquity.

PAINTER CREEK, western brook of SUll-

water rivulet, emptying into said rivulet in

Miami co. Ohia It rises in Darke co.

PAINTLICK CREEK, r. Ken. which runs
into the river Kentucky.
PAINTVILLE, t. Wayne ca Ohio, 15 m.

SE. from Wooster.
TINE, t Montgomery oa N. Y. on
of the Mohawk, 10 m. W. from

51 WNW. from Albany. Pop.

fE BRIDGE, T. Montgomery oa

; Lawrence oo. In.

awfbrd ca IL 80 m.

E.I »n
|ca Mass. 16 m.

. Boston Pop

ca N.Y.PAUUsurroiwN, n
46 m. flHB Allnay.
PALMYRA, t Somen«t oa Me.M m. E.

from Norridgowock, 815 NNE. from fioston.

Pop. 019.

M

^
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PALMYRA,). I>iiu|>liln o. I'u. Vlii in. W.
Ih»ni W.
PALMYRA, I. Wiiync c. Vn.

PALMYRA, t Portikire oo. (»ii<s H in. EHK.
Oom Ravrniia. Pop. K)!).

PALMYRA, t. MHrtin co. N.C.
PALMYRA, I. Mimtgofiicrv ro. Tenm^Mee,

nn ihti CumU'rlnnd, l.") in. Ulnw Clurkruvlllti,

65 NW. n-om Nmlivilli'.

PALMYRA, V. Wayne ca N. Y. near Mud
ori-ok, and on (ho Erio canal, 13 m. nearly N
Irani Canandaigua. Pop. 3,4*J7.

PALMYRA, t. Pike oo. Pa. 6 m. HE. flrom

Bethany.
PALMYRA, V. I^banon co. Pa. IS m. E.

from HarrUburv.
PALMYRA, t Halifui ca N. C.

PALMYRA, V. at Palmyra Rend, Warren
CO. Mia. 3S m. below Walnut Hill.

PALMYRA, t. and cap. Edward* co. II.

on tlie Great Waboah, 3() m. below Vincenneii,

40 NE. fh>m CarniL It ia aituated in a fine

country

PALMYRA, t Mimiaaipui, at Palmyra
Bi-nd, about 35 iii. below Walnut Hilla.

PALMYRA, t. Edwarda oo. II. on tlio Wa-
baah, 40 m. by water below Vinccnnca.

PALMYRA, v.Piko- CO. Miaaouri, 193 m.
NW. (Voni St Louia.

PALOURDE, GratHy, Jian, and Verret

(brm a chain of ainall lakea between Toclie

and tlie Fourcho river. La. It ii through IIiIk

cliuin of lakea that a fbrry hoa been tmtnliliriliod

IVoin the mouth of Teclio to the Fourclie and
Miaaiaaippi rivera. The interiiiadiute ground
In *o low and niarRhy, na to rrnilor the fbrinO'

tion of a road at any wjaion impracticable. A
email canal and itrcck unite the Fourche, 16

lh>in ita efflux tVoiii the Miiaiiwippi, with

Iioke Verret, fVom which the kitea mentioned
ill tbia article, and their connecting nhanneU,
complete the ooinmunioation between the oaat-

ern and weatern part of tlio atate,

PAMBLIA, L JefibrMMi co. N.Y. Popi.

3,363.

PAMLICO SOUND, a largv bay on the

cooat of N. Carolina, 86 m. long, and fhrni 10
to 30 broad. It ia oeparatcd ihmi the aea bv
a aandv beach hardly a mile wide, which la

covered with buahea. It oommuniciatea with

Albemarle Sound. Ocrecock ia ita pdnoipal
outlet

PAMUNKY, r. Va. formed b^
S. Anno. It nuia SE. and umti

Mattapony to form York river.

PANAMA, T. Chatauque oo. N,

PANSE, r. In. which flowa N
Waboah, a little above
pecanoe.

PANUCO, rivi

Luis Potoai,and

San Luia Potoei,

PANUCO, cbmmiim^ UMlUt: itato of
Vera Criiz,o4M^«i»rPlaiM^tt&lli0Chilf
of Moxioo, aad nS m. N. bv S, 4ifth« eiiir of
Mexic«, !««. it(> SO* w:; ht 8a« laP N.
fVom W.

CKEEK, r. Km. whioh nini

i Oraen river.

I'ANTON, I. Ad<l'w>t V». uii Laku
< 'liaiii|il.iiii, 3^1 III. S. ttiiiii Ijurlinvliiii. Pup

I'AOLI, t. and nap. Oriin((« rn. In. 87 N.
fVoiii l<evi'nwnrtlivillu, 40 K. I'rum Vi.icennea.

PAOLI, v. <)run|{iro. N. V.
PAOLI, V. OriiiiKr rn. In.

PAPANTLA, I. of Mexiro, In the alato of
Puebin, niniit 130 m. NK. lV»m tlio cily of

Mexico. I.on. ail" 4«l' VV.; In), ao^ .iij' N
fVom W. Thia plarr in very ri'iiiurUulilu Att

the inairnitude and culrnt of unli(|uitie( liiuiid

within ita vicinity.

PAi'ASyUIAKO, V of Mixlro, in tho 8W.
part iif the atiite of Dnr Ji|;n. Lit. ^4^ 58' N.
It i* almiit 70 m. NW . by W. I^nm Durango.
PAI'KRVILLE, V Hullivan ro. Ten. 378

m. NK. by t). iVoin MurtVooaboruugh.

PARAIUSK, V Lanrnnler ca Pa.

PARADIHH, t. York ro. Pa.

PARIS, t. iin.l cap. Oxford oa Me. 48 in.

NNW. fVoiii Tortliind, KM) NNK.Oom Boaton.
Po|i. 2,tMl. It rontainit a court.liouiio, a Jail,

3 houae* of imblic woraliip, 1 lor Congrvgution-
aliRtii, and 1 for Uaptiita.

PARIS, t. Oneida co. N. Y. 8 m. 8W. (Voin

Utiea, 101 N. of W. iVom Albany. Pop. 3,765.

Till* ia a large and valuable townahip, and iii

the moat populoua in the county, and, next to

Whitoatown, the moat wealthy. It contAina

7 house* of public worihin, 3 fbr Congrega.
tionallfita, 9 for Methodinta, 1 for lOpisoopiiliiin*,

and 1 Ibr Daptiat*; icveral tlouriihing villagt'*,

and oonfideruble manufhctiires.

PARIS, t. Fauquier oa Va. ^g
PARIS, central t of Union oa Ohia Pop

"

436.

PARIS, amnll village, Prcblo ca Ohia
PARIS, t Portiigi) CO. Ohia Pop. 950.
PARIS, caitcrn t. of Stark ca QUo, Pop.

1,513.

PARIS, v. Jcfl'i raon ca In. about 60 m. W.
fVom Cincinnati.

PARItt| or Bourbonton, |||fed atth Boarbm
ca Ken. near the junetion dFfts IniMlaii uid
Stoner creek*, 13 ni. ENB. A«n Lesiogton,
80 S. fVoiii Cincinnati

_ It {• a pltMUit town,
situated in

"

court-bou

^.

7, aan iiiiwm in*

, an •mdamy, « Pre*.

vJwaM, and
RMtMrieh A

I kalUinga ara of briek. Tho
ia plaaaant and ftrtile.

fASOM, T. and i>^ of Jnatioe, Henry co.

Vm m tiio dtviong gnmnd betwaen tlie

of OUoQ and Sandy rivera, about 100

in. a ttMa K. atW.tltom NaahviDo.

PABIB rUllNACE, . Oneida oa N. Y.
PASnHVILLE, T. of St Lawrence ou.

N. Y. as ro. SB. by E. flrom Ovdenaburg.
PARKE, oa Ir. on both sldea of Wubaah

river, bounded EL by Putnam, and S. by Visa
liOngth and breadth 94 in. each. Tliia co. Ui-a

about (iO m. W. fVoiii IndiannpoliM.

PARKER, r. Mbas. which falia into the

MNind oppoeite Plum iKltnd, NE. of RowWr.
PARKER'S CREKK, r. Md. which runa

into the Cheaapeake. »

4
M'Si-WM^Wimmiisimm i «

i
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:1IA0E, T. Oneida oa N. Y.
IiE, V. of St Lawrence oa
. by EL fVom Ogdenaburir.

Ir. on both sidaa of Waboah
S. by Putnam, and S. by Visa
idth 24 in. each. Tliia co. Ui-a

fVoin Indiannpolii),

'. MbAM. which falla into the

Plum Ifll md, NK. of Rowk,T.
cnBKK, r. Md. wliiob runa

sake.

PAKURR'H IHLAND, lal. at Um mouth of

tlir Ki-niu'lHick, fbrmiiig a part of liie town-

aliip of ( •I'orKi'tnwn.

PAUKf'.lt'H ISI.ANI), iai. in tho <'hcaa.

iki', iirar tliii coaiit of Maryland, lH in. H.

h-oiii Aimu|N)lia. I.on. lb' 41' W.; iat. 38°

r,A N.

PA l< I.' I ;itSnUFU2, t. and cap. Wood ca Va.

PAltKKKSTOWN, t. liuUond ca Vt. 39

III. SVNW. iVoiii Windior.
I'MIKINHON'S FKRRY, v. WaaiungUm

i-n. Pa.

PAK K MAN. t. Honii-ract co. Me. 38 m. NE.
fioiii Norriilirewook. Pop. H03.

PARK MAN, t. (ieaiiga ca Ohio.

PARHIPC VNY, V. Morria co. N. J. 25 m.

NW. Ooin Newark.
PARSON'S, t. Kaaex co. Moaa.

PARSONSFIKLI), t. York ca Mo. 50 in.

NNW. from York co. Ma 118 m. NNE. fVom

lioKtnn. Pop. 9,465.

PARSONHs ISLAND, email iai. near tho

loiM of Maine. Lon. 67° 25' W ; Ut 44°

3(i' N.
PAHCUOOULA, t Miaa.

PAS('A<.on,A, r. Mill, which run* K. into

tlie gulf of Mixi.iN 3rt III, W. iVoiii Mohll"

liay. It la navi);iilile liir vcaavla driwiiig 6 :cil

of water ahiMil ,VI in. I.ength about •'100 in,

PAKCA'I'AgUAH, r. Mr. runa K. into ilia

Ponoliarnt, !( in. above the I aaaadunky.

PASdIARO, city of Muxiro, in the atnlii

of Mic oooan, on Lake Puacuuro. It ia ele-

vated 7,917 fbet above the level of the Puciflc

Oceiin, I'M iii. W. frnin Mexico.

PASf), del Norit, town of Mexico, in New
Mexico, on the Riu (<rande del Norte. lion.

(Vom W. 90 '
3' W. 1 Int. 30-^ 40' N.

PASqUIARO, town of Mexico, in Diirango,

near tho Kio Naaoa.

PASQUOTANK, r. N. C. which riaea in

Diitnml Swamp, and runa into Albemarle

Sound. It ia eonnrcted with Elizabi^li river

by a canal, which foniia a ooiiiiiiunication be-

tween Jamea river and Albemarle Sound.
PASQUOTANK, ca NE. part of N. (;.

Pop. 8,616. Chief town, Eliubeth city

PASSADUNKY, or Paaaadmnkeag, r. Me.
which runa SE. and Joina the Penwocot, Vi

m. above Bangor.

BdlWW

PAMAIO FALLS,

into New-PA8BAICnN.lirhi4^
ark Baj. It ia MTipbl«>fO nvibr aniall vea.

aab. At Patteram, whiol|i|a aifluted on thia

atream, ara th»lW«ic mAo • here the river

lioa a fldl of73 Aat (torpendiouiar, presenting a

aoenff-oT afaigalar beauty attljaaiKieur, It ia

muoh Tialted aaaa intareatiip^aralnMMity •

PASBAMAQITODDT, kS|V»MdPib>e a

part oftha boundary balwaaa Naiiw ittdliaw

Bromwiek. It ia about 6 ro. ia axtral flott If

.

lo a and 19 from E. to W.
PATAPaOO, r. Md. riaaa in tbo NW. (WK

nrr of Bohlmora eo, mnt flS. and omptic* Jilt)

tho C9ieaapoake Bay.bctwaan Kortli Fatalud
Bodkin Point It ia navigable to BaMialai*
eity, whioh ia aitaated on it, 14 m. ftoa \t»

mouth, <br veaaela of tiia kmat daa&
PATCHOONE, ton tho & aide of Loof

laiand, SuflUk oo. N. Y. 50 m. E. flam tho

city of N. Y.
PATCHOOUE, T. in BraoUMnan, N. Y.
PATE8V1LLE, r. Breokanridfe oo. Ken.
PATIENCE, iaL in Narraganaet Bay, R. L

NW. of Prudence laland, 9 milaa long and 1

broad.
'

PATOKA, r. U. & in In. riaing in Grange
and Crawford ooa. and flowing Dienoe b a
weatern direction, about 80 m. over Duboia,
Pike, and Oibeon coa. emptiea into the Wabaah,
3 m. betew tiio mouth of Whit* river.

PATRICK, ca 8. Hide of Va. bounded N.
by FranklJi co. E. by Henry co. 8. by N. C.
and NW. by Grayaon and Montgomery coa.

Pow. 7 393.
•» J

TRICKSVILLE, v. Guilford oaN.C.
ICKSVILLE, V. Craven oa N. C

ewbern.

K'TOWN, t. Lincoln oa Me.

H. Patrick ca Va. 45 m. SE.
iUe, ai^ 970 SW. by W.

RKS, Perry oa
bNmb._

Km.
Fi

into tlw OUft
M'N.
PATTERSON, t Bmox ea W. J. on tlie

Poaaaie, 15 m. N. flwn Newark, 97 m. NNR
flam Philaddpltia, Patteraon ia o^k^of the

38°

M
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largest and most flourishing innnufacturiiiir

villages W. of Massachusetts. It is situated

'

just below tlio romantic falls of the Pussaic,

which supplies water-power to any extent.

The numerous CHtabliKliincnts have recently

created a very considerable town. It contains

17 cotton factories, a clock fiictory, an iron fac-

tory, manufacturing !)00,000 lbs. iron, and
850,000 lbs. nnils. The cotton factories annu-
ally iTiunufacture 2,000,000 lbs. The flax fac
tory 600,000 lbs. of flax. There is one machine
hop employing 150 hands. Connected witli

it is an iron and brass foundery, working an-

nually 600,000 lbs of iron, and 16,500 of brass.

It contains S or 6 houses of public worship.

PA'ITERaON, t. Putnam co. N. Y. 23 m.
SE. from Poughkeepsic, 107 SSE. from Al-

bany. Pop. 1,536.

PATTISON'S CREEK, r. Va. runs into the

Potomac. Lon. 78^ 46' W. j lat. 3y° ,92' N.
PATTONSBURG, v. Botetourt co. Va.

PAiTUCKET FALLS, on the Merrimack,
between Chelmsford and Dracut, a little above

the mouth of C-oticord river, 1^ m. below the

head of Middlesex canal, 10 m. W. from An-
dov'T. The perpendicular descent is 28 feet.

A canal IJ m. long is constructed around the

falls, and a bridge is built acroas Uie river at

tlie principal descent Here is a small village

in the township of Chelmsford, with a post-

office and several cotton manufactories.

PATUXENT, r. Md. which runs SE. into

Chesapeake Bay, 18 m. N. of the Potomac. It

is navigable for voMels of25U tons to Notting-

ham, w m.
PAULDING, CO. Ohio, bounded by In. W.

Williams N. Henry and Putnam E. and Vaii-

wert S. Length 24 m. mean width 18. Mau-
mee river crosses its northern side.

PAULINGS, t. Dutchess ca N. Y. on the

Hudson.
PAULIN'S KILL, r. N. J. which runs into

the Delaware. Lon. 75° 9' W. ; lat 40° 54' N.
PAWCATUCK, r. which runs between

Rhode Island and Connecticut, and falls into

Stonington Harbor.

PAWLET, r. which rises in Vt and runs

NVV. into Wood Creek, in New York.
PAWLET, t RuUand co. Vt 33 m. N. from

Bennington. Pop. 1,965. This is a consider-

able agricultural township, and has a village

containing some manufactures and trade.

PAWLING, t Dutchess ca N. Y. 20 m.
SE. from Poughkeepsic, 105 S. from ^
Pop. 1,705.

PAWTUCKET, v. partly in North

dence, R. I. and partly in Scekhonk,
the Pawtucket r. 4 m. NE. frdfn Pj^
Pop. about 4,000. It is noted for UgpfPuber
and extent of its manufacttu'cs; aaip&e HaL
vmg village that'Jias spriiUff ap tmut thmn.

Those factories irb at the awrrofaiy caaeade

of Pawtucket fiver. Five or abc pwlic build-

ings, twjo baiSt%tB& w twehtt oMton Victories,

and as'liiailjr other ftotoriea, turn here been

the growtli of a tBw yean. The whirling of

the mills, the dashing of^ the water, and the

activity of the village, altogether constitute a

•p«ctao!3 of great intereat

PAVVTUCKET, r. R. I which riscB in Mass,
where it is called the Blackstone, passes through
NE. part of Rhode Island, and flows into Nar-
ragansot Bay, just below Providence. Below
the falls it is called the Seekhonk. The de-

scent at tho falls is about 50 !cel.

PAWTUXET, V. in Cranston, R.I. at tlic

mouth of the Pawtuxet, 4 m. S. from Provi-

dence. It contains a bank and an academy.
It is a flourishai{,: village, and has consider-

able trade.

PAXTON, t. Worcester co. Mass. 8 m. W.
Worcester, 48 W. from Boston. Pop. 597.

PAXTON, t Ross CO. Ohio. Pop. 791.

PAYNESVILLE, v. Rockingham ca N.C.
PEABODY, r. N. H. which joins the An

droscoggin, in Shclburno.
PEACE RIVER. Sec Mackenzie's River.

PFACIIAM, t. Calcdonio ca Vt 6 m. S
from Danvili., 27 E. from Montpelior, 51 N
from Dartmouth College. Pop. 1,351. This
is a pleasant and valuable agricultural town,
and it has a small village containing an
academy and a Congregational meeting-house.

PEACH BOTTOM, v. York co. Pa.

PEACH TOWN, v. Tompkins co. N. Y.
PEAKS, mts. extending from Straflford in

N. H. to the White Mountains; 2,500 feet high.

PEAKS OF OTTER, in Bedford co. Vn.
30 m. W. by N. from Lynchburg. Lat. 37°
33' N. They are sumnnts of the Blue Ridge,

and are considered the most elevated points of
land in Virginia. The altitude of tlie eastern

peak, is 3,104 feet ; that of the western, 2,946.

According to another statement, the elevation

is 3,955 feet The summits arc composed of
granite.

PEARLINGTON, v. Hancock co. Mi«;'5C

m. SE. from Jackson. v
PEARL RIVER, r. Mis. which rauS.and

joins the Rigolets, which forms a communica-
tion between Lakes Ponchartrnin and Borgne.
In the S. p||t of its course. Pearl River sepa-

rates the ipte oOIiasissippi from Louisiana.

It is the latgeit nj^er bllwecn the Missiasipp-

and Mobile.

,

PEASE, t Bchaont oo. Ohio. Pop. 2,271.

PEDEE, Great, r. S.C. which rises in N.C.
where it is called Yadkin, and runs SSE. into

WinjBW Bay,iui)ar Georgetown, and commu-
nicatea with toe Atlantic, IS m. below George-

town. It is natrigable for boats of 60 or 70
tona, about 300 m.
PEDEE, UtOe, r. &C. which riaca in N.C.

and onitea with the 6rea£ Pedee, 33 m. above

ita maath.
PEDLAR'S MILLS, t. Amherat co. Va. 150

m. W. from Richnunid.

PEDRICKSBURO, t. Salem co. N.J. 10

n. N. fromSa) i.

PEEKSKILL, T. in Cortlandt, Westches-

ter oow N. Y. on E. bank of the Hudson, near

the mouth of Peekskill creek, 40 m. N. .<om

New York. It has a printing-office, and con-

siderable trade.

PEELED OAK, v. Bath co. Ken. 73 m. L.

from Frankfort.

PEELING, tGraBon co. N.H. 20 m. N.

from PlymouUi, and 557 from W. Pop 80S.

iftiVLiiriiw<ii''ftiiii«ii^iiii'iiii<"iiM^''
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Tlttto aitf 3 tfiniMBtable mounUtins in tliis

townahip, <ftz. Ciiahman's, Blue, and Black

DitNiiilains.

PEEPEE, t. Hoaa co. Ohio, on the Scioto,

16 m. a from Chillioothe.

PEGUNNOCK, r. N.J. which joJna tlie

Paaaai«Si at Horaeneck.

PEJEPSCOT, or Pegjrpwt, t Cumberland
CO. Me. oo the Ani)roecoMm,30 ni. NNE. from
VorUond, 140 NNE. fit^ii Boston.

PELAGIE, r. La.«lud) ram into the Mis-

souri. Lon. 91° 30' W. i kt 88° SV N.
PELHAM, t. Rockingham co. N. H, 40 in.

S8E. from Concord, 4S SW. fVoin Portsmuiitli.

PELHAM, t. Hampshire co. Mass. M m.
ENE. from Northun'iton, 85 W. iVom Boston.

Pop. 904.

PELHAM, t Westchester ca N.Y. on
Lone Island Sound, 18 m. NE. fVom New
York. Pop. 334.

; PELICAN ISLAND, smaU isl. near tlw&
' 'coast of Miatfanppi.

PELICAN IBLANpS, cluster of small isls.

near the oooM of Mississippi.

PEMAQUID, bay on the coast of Maine,

contaiiung several amall islauda. Lon. 69°

3yW.; lat. 43° 50* N.
. PEMBROKE, t Merrimack co. M.H. on
~ E. aide of the Merrimack, 6 m. BE. ftMi Con-

cord. Pop. 1,312. It is a pleaaont town, and
cohtain* several '^pcr-mills and other manu-
ftcturiltt establiahmcnts.

PEMBROKE, ti. Plymouth co. Mass. 12 m.
NW. firm Plymouth, 23 SSE. from Boston.

lVm;1^24
PEBfBROKE, T. GcneaM oo. N. Y.

EWAJaSEl*, name applied to |ho

(rf'the Merrimack, till it is jcteed

\iaeogee, at Sanbomtown. Its

uie White Mbmitains, tind

its length, to it* junction

,
about 70 m.

^of Va.

httLiaiiMi.

3,866. Chief town,
PBNflELD, t. <ka»xtmhW^Y.m

aide of Lake Qi^aria^ 83 m. UNW.
'

nandaifliua. Here an TCte|dH|>

and abandonee of hag ixan4iri£

PENNFIELD, Ng. t MomrM «tW
Iiondequot Bar, 6 m. E. firom RoehMlgr.
PENNINOTON, T. Hunterdon cd^IT. J. 9

m. W. ftom Princeton. It ia pkaiaat and
flouriahiuf, gitf Mbtaina 40 or 50 booaea.

PENNSiniMWGH, T. Lycoming 00.To.
on E. aid> iU^iie Sosquehannah, about 18 m.
ESK from WilBamnMrt
PENN« r!REEK, r. Pa. whidi rana into

tiie Suaquehant.»h 4 m. bekiw Sunbnrr.
PENNnS NECK, Upper, t Salem cd. S.J,
PENN'S NECK, Loioer, t Sakm ca N. J.

PENH'S VALLEY, ia the SE. part of
Centre co. Pa. between the Brush aiid Fk^
VaUey mountains,

PENN VAN, t and aeat of Juatioe, Vatea
aw

PEK-I'RR 809
"* -.

CO. N. Y. is Hitnatf-d ort th* E. and W. |uM be
twecn tiio towiisliips of Beli^ and Milo, and
a sriiall (iistiinci; N. of tho Outlet of Crooked
I^ko, Vi Ml. nonrlv i^. from veaeva.
PENNSYLVANIA, one of Uio U. S. Sea

^5?NNYT()WN, V, Hunterdon CO. N.J.
10 m. NNW. from Trenton.

PENG, t. Pike ca Miso.

PEXOksfX)'!', 00. Maine, bounded E. br
Washington mid Hancock cos. S. by Hancock
and Walilo ros. and W. by Somerset co. It is

watered by the Penobscot, formed from N.'part

of Hancock co. Chief town, Buinr. Fop
31,.WO. ^
PENOBSCOT, B-p. Hanaoek og^ Me. on E.

side of Penobscot Bny ; 4 ni. N. ftom Castine,

340 NR. from Boston. P«p. I^. It ia a
place of considerable trade.

PENOBSCOT, the largest river in Maine.
The weMcrn and principal branch rises in the

western part of the Ktatr,.aomc tf'il$ aodroea

being near ' ic head-watcirs of the C3iaodiere,

and others near tho!ic of UiC St. John's. It

iiowB E. by S. tliroii|(lt Che^uncook and Pom-
inidumpfcok lakes; and unites with the eaatarn
branch, 54 mile* in a right^linc N. by E. from
Bangor. j*

PENOBSCOT. BAY, Ijirgc bay of the At.

kAtic, on St coast of Maine. It oinbcaoroa

Long Island, on which ia the town of^IpioalMv

rough, the Fox Islands, epntaiaiiijr |h| town
of ViiulhaVBt), and sevcta1 smaUerTmra. It

is a^yer^ flue bay, affords gretta^ant^ipa if
naviipation, artdjts islands {Vlipent a variety of

beftnliful kiidscapee. (^"itfirtrancc, between
the lalb of tloM aud^lMli'Head, i»18 mtlea

wide, and its langtbfl^m If, to S. is about 90.

I«n. 68° 40' ta ms> 56' W. t |at 44° to 44P
30' N.

'

I^OBSCOl' JifPiLS, BMuntaius, M*. on
til'* W. coast of P«)Bteb8cot Bf^^,

. PENSACOLA, t Escamt^. CO. W. Fl*ida,

on the Gblf dif Mexico. It ii tne 1^^ town
in W«at Florida, and has a eaMmfm Ikarbntb

butthe ton-n can be approached 6nty IwjimaQ
It is a naval station of the If. qt^'^a.

ation is comparatively healt|)y, ajlq the

somewhat thriving. T^e town was
at an early period bythe Spanianbi

I m. ESE. from M^ilc, 900 SW. ttW
.;lon.87°W. ?o|UROOO.
.Middlesex jh^ilairS m.

^i»er,»^fl- , ^,^^.
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#

Pi^GHE RIVER, V. n a amall creek, k
called, in Jofianon ca N. Y. Thu creek rises

bv a small lake, 18 or 20 m. NE. from Sock-

et's Harbor, wKli&lla into Black River Bay, 4

miles below Brownirillei

PERCHES AND CAVE, Rapid* de, on tlie

sooth-westerly branch of the Ottawa river, im-

mediately above le Portages des Pareweux.
PERCIVAL'S, V. Brunswick co. Va. 68 m.

a little W. of S. fVoni Richmond.
PERCY, t Northumberland co. L. C.

PERCY, t Nortluimbcrland co. U.C. in the

rear and N. ofCramohe.
PERDipU, r. which runs S. separating

West Florida from Alabama, and flows into

the Gulf of Mexico 12 in. W. of Peitsacolo,

and 32 E. of Mobile Point It forms a con-

siderable bay at its mouth.
PERIN1X)N, t. Monroe co. N. Y. between

Pittalbrd and Macedon. The t lies on both

ides of the Erie canal, 10 m. SE. of Rochester.

Pop. 3,I5S.

PERKINS, t Huron oa Ohio, in which is

situated the town called Sandusky City. Pop.

335.

PERKINSONVILLE, v. Arpelia ca Vu.

P£RKI0M:^N, r. MontjTomery ca Pa,

which runs into the Schuylkul, about 10 mi'es

above Norristown.

PEROTE, L of Mexico, m the state of Vera
Cruz, about 75 m. NW. from the cit^ of Vera
Cruz, and 110 ncady E. from Mezica Lat
19° 3(K N. Near this city rises thte vast moun-
tain called b^ the Spaniards Coflire de Perote,

the Naughcampalapetl, of the Aztecs, 13,414
feet above the Uwd ofue Gulf of Mezica
PERQUIMANS, t. N.C. which runs into

the Atlantic, lat 36° 5' N.
PERQUIMANS, ca N.<;. bounded by AK

bemarle Sound S. Chowan to. W. Gates NW.
and Pasquotank NE. aad E*- Length SO m.
mean width 10. Chieftown, Hertford. Pop.

7,417.

Pt:RRy. t Washington oa Ife. 35 m. NE.
ftomMaAifs. Pop. 735.

PERRTi t Genesee co. N. Y. Pop. 3,793.

PKKRY, ca Pa. bounded by Cumberlaj
~

FrpiPn SW. Mifflin NW. and the » "^

hannaJ) riter, or Dauphin SE. Length
mean width 14. Chief town, New Blooj

P<m. 14,357.

PERRY, oa Ken. bouAM by Hi
CUy W. Em NW. PiVe m and n

PEKRY, t Franklin oa Ohia Pop. 634.

PERRY, CO. In. bounde^d by Ohio river SE.
and S. Spencer W. Dubois NW. and(-raw(brd

N. and NE. Length 28 ni. mean width 15.

Surface broken, and soil fertile. Pop. in 1820,

2,330 ; in 1830, 3,378.

PERRY, ca Ten. bounded by Wayne S.

Hardin SW. Henderaon W. Carroll NW. Huin.

phrics N. and Hiekman E. Length 3.3 in.

mean width 26. Pon. in 1820, 2,38't : in IKIO,

7,038. Shannonsvilie is the chief town.

PERRY, central ca of Al. bounded by D»l.

las S. Greene W. Tuscakiosa NW. Bibb NE.
and Autauga SE. Cohawba river flows across

this CO. from N. to S. dividing it into olmoH

equal sections. Pop. 11,509.

PERRY, CO. Mis. bounded by Jackson and
Hancock S. Marion W. Covington N. and
Greene E. Length 30 m. breadth 30. Popi in

1820, 2,037 J in 1830, 2,285. Chief town, Au-
ffttlttlt

PERRY, C. H. Perry oo. Ken.
PERRY, a H. Perry ca Al on Cahawba r.

50 ro. SE. from Tuscaloosa.

PERRY, t Licking ca Ohia
PERRY, t Muskingum oa Ohio, 6 m. E.

from Zanesville.

PERRY, t Stark ca Ohia
PERRY,! Tuscarawas ca Ohio.

PERRYOPOLIS, V. in the lower, or north-

em part of Fayette oo. Pa. 16 m. a little W.
of ^. fixMn Uniontown, and 8 m. NE. firom

Brownsville.

PERRYSBURG, t Ohio, at the Lower
Rapids of the Maumee, 36 m. W. by N. flx>m

€roghan8ville, 140 NW. from Columbus.
^:rrysburg, NW. t

N. X. on. Cataraugus creek, 30
^

Buffida Pbp. 3,440.

PERRYSiWJRG, t Wo
Lower Rapids of Maumee

j

right bank ^Aat stream^'

Columh

,Bt the

M the

•RtHU

; M>1 80 SW.
iftie.

l«wG«l>.115

mm Dj oa Pa. 7

Length 50 m.^an width
PERRY,^ interior oa of OJ

tb^ N. by Uflking oa E. b;

Mwnn, S. by Athens
FhiiSifilca Lenirth24
to«n, Somerset Pgg"^ lY. t Wai

IRY.tSl

tea
loa

^«o>
''00,

Pop. 814
tT, t Gallia oa Oliiok 10 m. W. from

Pop.«B.

PM.M4a
, Bop. 1,069.

Pw. i,oia

Pop. 1,055.

14m-S.of

T.' 3oiid oa n. on the

, by. N. from St Louis, 30

irSVilA.E, t Meroer ca Ken.
YSVILtE, V. Hmitardon ca N. J.

YSVILLE, t Riehland ca Ohio, on
pa eaatem ibrk^ the Mdiieoon creek.

PERRYVILLE, v. Perry oa Miso. about

80 m. a little E. of a from St Louis.

PERRYVILLE, v. Perry ca Ten. 113 m.
SW. by W. from Morfreesborough.
PERSON, ca N. C. bounded by Virginia

N. Granville E. Orange & and Caswell W.
It is a square of 30 m. each side. Pop. in

1830, 9,(B9; in 1830, 10,037. Chief town,

Rozborougli.

PERTBf AMBOY. See Amboy.
PERU, t Benninrton ca Vt 38 ni. NNE.

from Betmington. Pop. 455.

PERU, t Berkshire ca Mass. 16 m. NNE
from Lenox, 135 W. from Boston. Pop. 739
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iiE, t Mercer oo. Ken.

<E, V. Hunterdon co. N. J.

jE, t Riobland co. Ohio, on
' the Mdiicoon creek.

B,v. Perry oo. Mieo. about

f 6. ^om St Louis.

B, V. Perry oo. Ten. 112 m.

Mnrfireesboroagh.

N. C. bounded by Virffinia

Chrange 8. and Caswell W.
SiO m. each side. Pop. in

1830, 10,027. Chief town,

lOY. eeeAmboy.
lington CO. Vt 38 ni. NNE.
^op. 455.

ihire co. Mass. 16 m. NNE
W. from Boston. Pop. 739

PERU, t Clinton oo. N. Y. on Lake Cham-
-in, 140 m. N. from Albany. Pop. 4,949.

PERU, V. Huron co. Ohio, 130 m. N. from

. -ihunbus.

PERUVIAN MOUNTAINS, in N. York,

W. of Lake Champlain.

PKSQUEMAN8ET, r. Bristol co. Mass.

which runs into the sea, at Dartmouth.

PirrERBOROUGH, t HUlsborougli co.

N. 11. wiitcred by the Contoocook, 18 m. W.
iVoiii Amherst, 38 8W. from Coneord, 64

y\\\ Iroiii bostou. Pop. 1,984, This is one

ot'tlir iiiniit coiisidcrnblo maiiufucturing towns

in Ihu HtiitPi and contains an oil-mill, a. paper-

mi'.!, n woollen manufactory, and five cotton

Iii:.iaiii.r,tnric8.

rKTKHI!OK()U«H, v. Smithficld, Mudi»on

en. N. Y. Uy 111. SW. from Uticn. Lon. 75°

:!t<' ^\'.; l,it. 4a ^ 57'N. It is pleasantly situat.

I il Oil Oneida creok, nnd on the turnpike, and

innt.JMs \i priiitiSg-olKcc, an arsenal, and

( onsidcrablo iiiiinufBCtiirca and trade.

I'ET1;R.SR[JRG, v. I-aricastcr co. Pa. 47 m.

i'rmu Ilurrisbiirg.

riilTEitSBURG, V. 8 m. SE. from Gottys-

ijnrir, Ad.iiiis co. Pa.

PETERSBURG, v. Perry co. Pa. on the

riijhtbaiik of Sasipicliannah river, 15 m. above

lliirrisbnri;.

PETERSBURG, t. Rensselaer co. N. Y. 18

ni. E. f?oin Trov. Pop. 2,011.

PETERSBURG, v. Adams co. Pa. 25 m.
, from York.
PETERSBURG, t Cnmberland co. Pa. on

Susquchonnah, 15 in. above

ort of entry, Dinwiddle

|be Appomatox, just ho-

Ive its junction witli tlic

"at, 25 m. a by E,

,2

P
CO. Va.on&:
low tlic Falb.'

James river, at

from Richmond,
bonks, a 9(«H«i(>
public WQiiAlp. It

in tobacoo and flooir, owi^i
[i'lng, and is one of the IwndMfieot ud a
flourishing towns in tlvs iftotA. 'Itft'lltiNll

at the head of navigation, atkd ki ^trteia!
of tbo Falls, is highly advanta|(eani, m tiift

watcr-|)ower aifordmi br tho Falto k tamed Ui pU^,
good cceoimt in aevaftl extensive andTsInabh^ ^;'
mills. The ^ivcr is nwigaUo to tUi phee ft#

vpssi Ifl of 100 tons. The town contains 8,398

iiiiinbitants,

PETERSBURG, t CWumbiana co. Ohio, 14
m. I'^NE. from New Lisbm.
PETERSBUSO. t'Woodford CO. Ken. on

the river ICcntud^, U m. S8E. ftom Frankfort
PETERSBURG, t Elbert oo. Geo. on the

Savunnoli, 53 m. above Augusta. It i* a
pleuRnnt and flourishing town. ,t

PETERSBURG, v. Boone co. Ken.
PETERSBURG, v. Pike ^ In. ISC m.

SSR. from Indianapolis.

PF-TERSHAM, t Worcester oa Mass. 30
1)1. NW. from Worcester, 30 ENE. fW)m North.
ainpton, C7 W. by N. from Boston. It has a
))IeaB:tnt aiid elevated situation, and is one of
tlie bctit agricultural towns in the state. Itis

well wulored by scvcnil .streams which supply

a number of factorira and fbnCi. Here are
also considerable manufactories of straw hats
and bonnets. Pop. 1,695.

PETER8TOWN, v. Monroe co. Va.
PETER8VILLE, v. Frederick co. Md.
PEYTONSBURG, v. Pittsylvania co. Va.

18 m. NW. from South Boston.

PHARSALIA, t. Chenango co. N. Y. Pop.
987.

PHELPS, t. OnUrlo CO. N. Y. 12 m. E. from
Canandaigua. Pop. 4,798.

PHILADELPHIA, New, t. and cap. Tus-
carawas co. Ohio, 50 m. NE. from Zanesville,

314 from W. It is situated on tho east branch
of tlic Muskingum, on a large and handsome
plain, ana contains tlie county buildings. Pop.
410.

PHILADELPHIA, v. Jefferson ca N.Y.
17;) m. NW. from Albany.

PHILADELPHIA, v. on the northern bor

der of Monroe co. Ten. and on Sweet-water
creek, about 35 m. SW. froln Knoxville.

PHILADELPHIA, co. Pa. bounded N. by
Bucks CO. E. and SE. by Delaware river, SW.
by Delaware' co. and W. by Montgomeity coj

Its greatest length from NE. to SW. is 18 m.
average width 7 m. urea about 120 sq. ms. The
population of tlus county, exclusive of the

city (proper) of Philadelphia, but including the

Northern Liberties, Kensington, Spring Gar-
den, and Soutliwark, is 108,509.

PHILADELPHIA, city, port of entr3r, and
tlic second ^ity in the Union, is situated in the

SE. corner of Pennsylvania, in a county of the

same name. It. occupies tho narrowest part

of the isthmus between tho rivers Delaware
nnd Schnylkill, about 5 m. above their conflu-

ence, nnd about 100 lii. from «ho sea. It is 300
m. SW. of Boston, 90 SW. of New York, 137

NE. of Washington, and 100 NE. of Balti-

more. Lon. 75=> 10' W.; lut. 3Do 57' N. Pop.

of tlie city and liberties, in 1802, 62,000 , in
'810, 92,247; in 1820, 108,116; in 1630,

1,437. There is a sufRcient depth of water
lylkill to admit largo merchant vw*
">e wharves on the W. side of ttie

of any size can ascend to it by
It is the most regularly built

ItM Bhtea. Its principal stricts

ide, and the others not less than

eperftctk straight, and intersect

'itaofiieB. Many ofthem are

re well p.tved, and ke| t

are of brick,

latories. It is iin-

manufacturings

and

oitiea, all

whieli it ||

lUmvan
or Kaiettei,

an I WW tfout/fiij'..

Jn file United

aches for

pd pull.

<m.quarterly nwdieal joiH^ , ^
Boaton m the nnmhtt andwimt of its i

and claaaioal boiAa. IthMarepotatkipalsof
the extent and ezoelleBoe ofits brewei'ies. It» !

literary, nhiloaophioal, and hnmane institntiont

are wortiiy of all ptaise. The Philadelphia

I ibrary owes its origin to the ilhtstrious Frank

\
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PHILADELPHIA, AND ITS ENVIIIONS.

Kn. It contain* a muneum, a philosophical

•ppaiptiu, the Philadelphia Library, and the

Lt^nion Library, amounting in aU to 42,000

volumes. The American Philosophical Society,

the Philadelphia Society for Promoting Agri-

cuharc, the Athenffinm, and tlie Academy of

Natural Sciences, are all important institutions,

and have libraries and collections. The
Friends' Library contains a respectable cdlcc-

tion, and the triends' Common School Insti-

tution ii an important and efficient one. Tliere

are amone the literary institutions i^rrcat nuin-

ben of Lancasterian, Sundqy, und infant

ehocJii. Amongf the humane institutions is

one ftr the deaf and dumb. One of the noblest

•etabliahments in this or any other state is th^

FennqriTUii* Hoepital. It extends a front

273 feet, and has a large building connected
with it, sufiicient to contain 50 or 60 patients.

Appended to it is a baautifbl garden. There
are admirable arrangements for eve^ tiling

appertaining to the comfort and restoratkm of
the iliscascd, both in body and mind. Wi
splendid picture of Christ Healing the Sid
properly kept in this institu^j

trifling gratuity shown to si

are over 40 public buildingMHrBS hoMea of
public worship. The nMHFWi^tnd dimen-
sions of some of the pMkniildill|i fiiDow.

—

Tlie First PresbvdM^ppiqreh is a noUe
buil4iiuUBtJ4diHIHiHmMl ohurehes in

new Roman
1%, in Thirteenth

dttinfale qwcimen of

in Chesnut street, is considered tlie most iin>

ished specimen of pure Grecian architecture

in the Union. It is of white marble, with
Doric columns in front The Bank of PeniH
sylvania fronLi two streets witli Jonic coliuufti.

Arf>-i^,'«ii<wiiii>i iiii'iiitilri ii(iaigiii
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. It is of white marble, with

s in front The Bank of Pcnij.*..

s two streets with Ionic coliwulti*

and is of white marblp. The State House is

a large brick building in Chcsnut street. (li-

rard's Bank is a bcaiitiAil marble building

with Corinthian columns. The Arcade is an

imposing structure, leading fror Chesnut to

Carpenter street. It is fitted up with shops,

and in the second story with piazzas, and con-

tains Peale's Museum. The Theatre in Chcs-

nut street has a marble fl-ont. The Masonic

Hall, a littk further on, in in the Gothic style.

The Academy of Arts is in Chcsnut street,

between Tenth and Eleventh. Among the

tatues are the Three Gaccs of (/anova, and

a gallery of pictures principally the works of

American artists. The Mint of the United

States is in Philadelphia, and the bcilding

forms an important addition to the public edi-

fices : it fh>nt8 on Chesnut near Broad street,

and is built entirely of white marble. The
amount coined annually varies fVom two and

a half tu three million dollars. The Schuyl-

kill Water-Works are a splendid establish-

ment, and noted especially for tlie rich ond
varied prospect enjoyed from them. The build-

ing in which the machinery is contained is a
handsome one, and the machinery is capable

of raising 7 million gallons of water in 21
hours. The wheels aro driven by a current

from a dam above. The reservoirs are on a

hill, higher than any part of the city. The
pipes extend 34 or 35 m. This grand work
abundantly repays the inspection. Pratt's

Garden, in fb|l view of the Water-Works, is a

charQuruE place, and well worthy tt> be visited.

Jentiary has the aspect of a fortress

i'twB ijltf granite, 40 feet high, und in.

clOMa a WIWMP^O fbet each way. The Navy
, of the centre of the city,
'
et, and is 3 stories high,

aite and partly of mar-
^xtcnt, and

Ijces for

The
ibMi|Mlkbe
,uid ia

Hoapital. ft nii'

has a ftontoir

It ia built

ble. TboNtil^^
fitted np widi i

bnitdins fti|r«tM

Pennsylvanus In
the largest ship in Ae
160 guna. 'I%e new Alnia-l

western bank of tiie Sdraylkffl, ia a
tensive strnetore, having a fhmt npob the rl*^
of about 1,000 feet lie Houae of fi^Rfga ii

near the city, upon the Ridge Road, ana i>

a. Bufaatantial and commodioua edifipo. like

Universitjr of Pennaylvania was incorporated

in 1791. The number annually admitted

to degrees ia usually about 30. llie Medical

Institution belonginff to the Universitjr has B

pro'essora, and baa uie reputation of being tlic

firat institution of tho kind in the Unipn. It

has about 500 atndents from various porta of
tho U. States. Ifai buildings are two large and
elegant edifices in Ninth street, between Ches-
nut and Market The Jefferson Medical Col-

lege, situated in Tenth street, is another insfi-

tution of thia kind : it has, at present, a smaller

number ofstudents. The Philadelphia Prison is

a more interesting object to humanity tlian the

most gorgeous palaces. It presents the practi-

cal application of principles which woridly

men liave derided, and philoKopliy has upheld

witliout daring to lini>o for tlu ir :;doption. The

convicts are all employed in various kinda of
mechanical labor, the prococdaof which, when
they exceed tho expenses of their prosecution

and support during tlicir confiiiement, are di-

vided, one-half being [)ald to tho prisoner at

his discharge, and the balance retamed by the

state. Tho humane and rational system of
discipline established, and so succesafhlly

maintained in this prison, has become a model
for those of the other states. Though separated

by justice from rociety, and condemned to

years of toil, the prisoners are not supposed to

linve lost tho distinctive attributes of human
nature : th«y arc treated ar rational beings,

operated on by rational motives, and repay this

treatment by improved habits of industry and
submission. Tho public s(]uarcs of this city,

from their tirequency, verdure, and the num-
ber of people promenading them, give it an
oppearaneo uf rural beauty, which few large

and commercial cities iiosscss. No city in the

Uition can show such long ranges of uniform

and niagnifieent houses aE tliis. Uniformity,

neatness, and utility are its standing cliarac

tcristics. Two men, whose names will be co-

eval with time, differing in a thousand re-

spects from each otiicr, nave been enabled to

stamp a blended impress of their own peculiar

intellectual character upon the aspeet and in-

stitutions of Philadelphia. The one is Frank-

lin, the simple and eagaeinuH expounder of the

doctrine of utility ; tho other, William Pcnn,

the memorable patriarch, the immortal as-

serter of toleration, a doctrine in his time little

known, but now as universally admitted and

lauded in theory, as it is generally disregarded

in practice. Another celebrated individual,

Stephen Girard, who closed hie life within the

present year, by bis great exertions and unex<

aniplcd success in commerce and banking,

contributed largely during his life to tile pros-

perity of this city. By perseverance and good

fortune, he accumulated possessions in real

estate and money, to the amount of more than

ten millions of dollars ; ond at his death, he

ueathcd more than three-fourtlis of thia ini-

sum to tho corporation of Philadelphia,

arious charit^le and benevolent initi-

In the city. By his will, two million

arc to be appropriated to the building

dowmcnt of a oollego for the gratuiloua

and education of orphana. Thia col-"
10 by 160 feet, 3 storiea Mrt,

.cious to accommodallB MO
^bc built entirdy of white

with the Exchonge
le of erectiod, and to

aterial) will add to

and beautiOr-

(will«^
be

"

the noUt
thedtyof
PHffLAN'

m. SW. fitnn Ooihmilrai
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from Noriidgewbdt. ' P^ 91

PHILLIP'S POINT, cape in ty
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PHILIPS, CO. of Ark. lying akmg
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Riwippi and St Francis rivers. Cliicf town,

St. Helena, on the MiMiMippi. Pop. 1,159.

FHILLIPSBURG, v. Jeffenwn co. Ohio. 70
m. below Steabnivillo, and on tliu Ohio river.

PHILLrPSKTRU, V. OranRc co. N. Y.
PHILLIFSBtJRO, t Centra co. Pa. about

94 in. W. flwn Bellofontc.

PHILLIPSBURG, V. Suwox co. N. J. on
the Delaware, oppoeite Enton, 41 tii. abovu

Trenton.

PHILLIPSBUH9. t Lincoln co Me. on
the Konncbeck, 17 m, SW. f>oni Wiscauct.
Pop. 1,311.

PHILLIPSTON, V. Worcorter ca Maiw.

PHILLIPSTOWN, t. Putnam co. N. Y. on
tlic E. sidu of tlm Hudion, opposite West Point
Pop. 4,816.

PHlLf.IPSVILLE, V. Feliciana cO. Lou.
PIANKATANK, r. Va. wlrich runs into tlic

Clicaapeake. Lon. 76^ 25' W. ; lat. 37° 32' N.
PICKAWAY, CO. Ohio, bounded by Ross

S. Fayette W. Madison NW. DclaworS^*.
Fulrneld E. and Hocking SE. Lenjfth 32,

<vidtii 21 ni. Pop. in 1830, 13,149; in 1830,
l.'i,')35. Cliiof town, Circleyille.

PICKAWAY, t. Pickaway ca Ohio, 3 in.

fi-oni (lircloviUe. Pop. 1,766.

PICKENSVIL^E, t Pendleton co. S. C. on
thn Saluda, 15 m. SE. from Greenville, 110 m.
WNW. ftom Columbia. It contains but a ftw
tvuses.

PICKERING, t. of York co. U.C. on Lake
Ontario, E. from York.
PIERCE'S ISLAND. wnoU isl. in Fiacato.

qua harbor N. H.
PlERCY/t Coos ca N. H. 9 NE. from

Lancairtcr. Pop. 236.
' PiERMONT, t. Grafton co. N. H. on tlio

Connecticut, opposite Bradford, 5 in. S. ftom
Haverhill. Pop. 1,049.

PIRRPONT, t. St Lawrence co. N. Y.
Pop. 749.

PIG fOINT, V. Ann-ArinificI co. Md.
PlfiEON RIV£R, r. Ton. wliich runs into

the French Broad river. Little Pigeon joins

tiic giiinc river .9 m. bebw» in JeiTergon

PIGWACKBT* or Poquocket, the Inj

nimo of a tract of oountry on the bo

N. H. tmd Maine, indaduig Conwa;
burg,aiM jihe odjaeoiit towns.

PlltEfAllpghawW N. Y.
P|in^ ook in the lOL part of

Dialiuvfra river. LeiM>l&40, brei

'in. nw. 4,813. CMoftown,
FlKl, T. Bradford oO.

PIKE, Co. Ohio,

by Adatni, W. by
£. bv; Mocking
breadth l8 la.

1890, iaW;
^

"'"'Eafln ^ff^tHy*,f*'T Warwick S.

for Khas and Davies

ti^gai94,t>n»dthI7ra.
rof Wabnh, paiMca through the

ofthla.oo. Pop. in 1830, 1,479; in

Ciiiof town, Petersburg.

, t Knox CO. Ohia Pop. 99G.

»(. Perry 00, Ohio. Pop. 1,119.

, NW. t MadlMm co. Oliia Pop. 339.

PIKE, one of the extreme eastern em. of

Ken. bounded by Harlaiid and Perry SW. Iiy

Perry W. by Hoyd N. and by CunilKirlnml

inniintain or Russell and Tazewell uu«. Va. .Si';.

Iieiifrth 50, and mean widtli J 5 m. Pop. 2,UT7.

(!hief town, Pikevillc.

PIKE, CO. Miso. bounded by Lincoln uuil

Montgomery S. by Ralls W. and NW. uml by
Mississippi river K. This co. would arerag..'

a!)out 20 m. square, or 400 sq. in. Poj). it.

182U, 3,747, but includmg then a larfro Kpucc

N. of Missouri river, now included in other

COS.; in 1830, G,l%t. Chief town, liowlin^'

Green.

PIKE, CO, Miss, bounded by Lou. S. Aiititu

W, Lawrence N. and Marion E. Leii;Lrtli '^1,

wMlh 30 m. Pop. in 1820,4,438; in lci3n,

5,402. Chief town, Holmesville.

PIKE, t Wayne ca Ohia
PIKE, t. in the southern part of Starji ou.

Ohia Pop. 1,273. ,
^.

PIKE, NW. t. of Clarke co. Ohia Vm,
1,115.

PIKE, C. n. Pike ea Ken.
PIKE, r. Lou. which runs into the Mifsl»:.

sipni, 70 m. Iwlow Sablo Lake.

PIKETON, t. and seat of justice. Pike ro.

Ohio, 1!) (fl. S. ftom Chillicothe.

PIKEVILLE, v. and scat of justice, lilw:.

loe ca Ten. on Seqa^oKec river, 8U m. a HiiIk }•.

uf E. Amijiarfteeaborough, nud GU8 i'ro n VV.

PIIfflVILLE, V. aitd seat of iualice, Marion
CO. A], about 70 m. K\V. from TuscalnoHU.

PIKESVILLE, V. Baltiiiiore ca Md.
PILESGROVE,tSakmraN.J,

"

PINCKNEY, V. Moiitironicry & Mi«& "ori

the Missouri river, atwut itii,^;^. fixmi St
Louis.

PINCVNEY, t Lewi»4^. Y. Pop. 7S3.

PINCKNEYVILLOHKi dirtrict, S. (;,

on Broad ruj^^75^|HRir^inMn Coh;nibia.

It contaii

PINC|pit¥l)yia;'fcWilkinson co. Mi!'«.

S tj^gSSf tik- WmUiap, and about 10 in.

It. It is situated in a very

country.

r. Pa. which runs !^. into

W. branch of the Susquehannoii, S o:- 3

in. W. of Jersey shore.

GROVE, V. Schuylkill co. Pn. 8 i.i.

Womebdorf.
GROVE MILLS, v. Centre co. Po.

Ik <mrE hill; r. York district, S. C.* PINE River, r. % h. wWch flows into

Owpoe Lake.
' PINE RIVER, r. In. which runs into t!.r.

Wabash.
PINEVILLE, V. Charleston district, S. C.

about 40 miles from Charleston. Here is an
aca^my.
PINEY GROVE, v. Soutliamplon co. Va.
PIPEMAKER'S CREEK, r. Cca which

run's into the Savannah.

PIQUA, or Picjuatown, t. Miaini co. Ohio,

on the Great Miami, 130 in. from its ir.outh, 3
m. N. fi-nm Troy, 3U S. frrm Wapasrhkineto,
67 WNW. from Columbus, and 19.) S. fro>ri

Fort Meigs. It is delijjlitftilly situ:;trd, and ii

ii flourishing town. Pop. 4hS.

i

- f ^'mr-
ii.iL_i I

irm |-iiiliffiiiWrfiiff1ii#
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ihc extreme oaatcm cos. of

iarlaiid and Perry 8VV. \ty

fd N. nnd by CunilHirlniiil

ill Olid Tazewell con. VilSK.

3an widtli 15 iii. I'oi). 2,GT7.

iilc.

I. bounded by Lincoln iiiiil

Ralls W. and N\V. und by

i. Tills CO. would nTerago

'0, or 400 sq. in. I'oji. it.

eluding then a lar);o njnw
ver, now included in otlii:r

[%t. ChioF town, lton'liii(f

, bounded by Lou. S. Amite-

ind Marion E. Leiiijlli il,

(). in 1820, 4,438 ; in Itsan,

n, HolmcsviUe.

e CO. Ohio.

I Boutlicrn part of Stark oo.

of Chirke co. Ohia l'op»-

kc CO. Ken.
vliich runs into the Mifsln.

Sablo Lake.

,nd scat of justice. Pike co.

n.ChilUcothc.

v.'^iind scat of justice, Hlod-

|a9<3^eo river, 8U in. a littli' ^.

itbrnnigb, nnd UU8 i'rain V\'.

r. and leat of justice, Mariuu

L NVV. from Tuscaloosa.

V. Boltinioro co. Jild.

,t.Salemco.N.JJ
•. Montifonicry^E Mi^ifort
, cbout iiO jit^W. (iwm St.

. IjOW

ILL
Sr. Y. Pop. 7S3.

ldiftrict,8.(;.

I IVom Columbia.

.^-..iWilkinson co. Mi™.
j^lUMKi, ond about lU in.

Mini. It is situated in :i very

rcountry.

, r. Pa. which runs P. into

the Susquehannoli, 3 o:- 3

bore.

, V. Schuylkill co. Pn. 8 in. .

MILLS, V. Centre co. Pa.

• York district, S.C.

, r. N. H. which ilowa iiilo

, r. In. which runs into ll'.c

V. Charleston district, S. C.

jm Charleston. 'Hero is an

^E, V. Soutliamoton co. Va.

'S CREEK, r. (Joo. which

imiah.

juatown, t. Miatni co. Ohio,

mi, 130 in. from its tr.outh, 3

30 S. fiTin Wapaffhkanctto,

Colnmbus, und 19.) S. fronijjt

! dcli!;Iit(iilly sitii::tcd, and h
1. IV 4!-S.

PISCASK K, r. N. 11. which joins tlio Ijani-

i.rcy, ill Durham.
PISt^ATAQUA, r. N. H. which rises in

Wakrficld, sepnratos N. H. from Maine, and

iiursniiig a 8SE. course of abiiiit 40 in. Hows
nito I lie Atlantic, 1h:1o\v PorlHiiioutii. I'roni

il-i rouree to Berwick lower fillH, it is called

.•<alu;on Fall river; llirnL-u to the junctio:i of

liic Cho<;lKC(), it takes the name of Ncwiclia-

waimo<'l(, and afterwards that of Piscataqiin.

'I'his ri\ir allbrds a sloop navigation to the

towns of Dover, Ncwninrli,et, Uurlmin, and
ilxttcr. Piscntaquii Harbor, formed by the

ij:oiith, ib one of the finest on th& continent.

i'lSCATAQUIS, r. Me. which runs G. into

ilic Penobscot, 25 m. below the junction of the
Mctiwnmkeak. Length 100 m.
PISCATAQUOG, r. N. H. which rises bi

Docrfield and Frauecstown, and runs ESE.
into the Merrimack, in NE. comer of Bedford.

PI8CATAWAY, t Middlescj co. N. J. on

tlie Raritan, 3i ni. NE. from New Rrunswiek
14 .SVV. from Klizabethtown. Pop. 12,664.

P1S<;ATAWAY, t. Prince George ca Md
on the Piscatawny, 16 m. N. IVoni Port 'J'o-

baceo.

PLSC'ATAWAY, r. Md. which runs into

the Potomac, 8 m. below iVloxandria.

PITCH LANDING, v. Hertford eo. N. C.

PITT, CO. N.C. Pop. 13,174. Grtenvillo

is the chief town.

PITI,', Cape, capo on NW. coast of Amor-
icR, in Dixon's Entrance. I«n. 133° 10' W.

;

lat. 54= 50- N.
PITT, Cape, on()c on the 8. coast of Nev/

(Jiorgia. Lon. 158" ?»' E.; lat 8° 55' 8.

PITT8B0R0UGH, t and cap.ChaUiani ca
N. C. 30 m. 8W. from Raleigh, 54 NNW. from
Fayetteville, and 31<> from W, It ia situated

on an eminence, in a very fertile and well cul-

tivated country, and contains a court-houie, a
jail, and an academy.

PITTSBURO, oihr, and cvp, AlMHar «»
Pa. 230 ra. WNW. ftom Baltimore,!^ W.fa]r

N. from Philadel|diiii, 335 flom, I<elrfilgteii,

Ken. 1,100 ftom New OrleamJiT' bitd Md
3,000 by water, and 993 flom W. tkt 40o

40' N. ; lon. 80° W. It is situated <n a bewi-
tiful plain, on a broad pomt of land, rhfao Ou
confluence ofthe Alleghany and Monoigahola
forms the Ohic. The subnrlw ofFittaborg ore

Alleghanytown, Northern Libertirs, Birmi-jg-

ham on the south bank of the Monongaheb,
Lawrenoeville-Eaat Liberty, and remainder of
Pitt township. Population of the citjr proper

13,540, and of the suburbs 9,983. Total, 93,433.
The town is compactly, and in some streets

handsomely built; although the universal use
of pit coal for culinary end manufkoturing
purposes has «arried such quantities of fine

black matter, driven off in the smoke into the
air, and deposited it on the walls of the bouses,

and every thing, that con be blackened with

I «o have ghen the towti agkxmiy
|ition and adftattteii, ti a nHUU

,
and ita H/tkaomedg^hi^-

Ipivff, hoKUvm/ta rtnbder It a
I for build^ipiimu&cturiii^
** tlie premik tiino tlie si

naliufktil^Wed on a greu
l^dMeriptiOa, sttlajnl

nrork in gta^

cl^micul^
and

cani^

scale

eral;eat

per, cottaiir ^^
tin, and cofffw
exported to a jifeof

boot bnilding hoM liMll°

greater scale, than in any
western conntry. Solan*
wagons of fimr and fix Bi

tra^mort wagons, passed l^etween flrfa

and Philadelphia. Boats of tho snaOer
are contintially departing down the rivtr at atf

seasons, when the waters will admit In

X
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orate lUgcii of the rirWi gtctt iuimb<<rii nf

Sitoam-boaU arrive, nnd 'depart lintgv coni

traoU are continually erdtred from nil tin-

towni on the wnt'm nf tlie Ohio und MixHiM-

ippi, for madiinrry, Htmni-lxitit ciiHtin),rN, nnil

the varioui minntiinturcH it prmUicrs. It Ih

aupplicd with water by ahifrli-proHuri! Ntpain-

enfine of H4 hone power, wliir.li riiiaeii tiiu

water H6 feet aV.nve tlio Allojihany river. A
million and n half gallon* of wntcr cnii ly< rail-

ed in 91 hours. ThcM \forkii went into ojx'-

ration in IStiS. The churchei In tliiH citjrttK

a Baptist, Roman Catholic, Corcnmiti rs', He-

oederi', a Methodist church, Ui'rman Luthuran

church, Union church, Kpircopnl clinreh, *irBt

and Mcond Prcibytcrinn chiirehoe. Unitarian

church, second MotikxIiNt cliureh, and an Af-

rican church, mnkin|gr a total of 13> The otiior

public buildinfpi aro the Western Univi-rNity

of Pemsylvania, Pittaburi; Hij^h School, IHttn.

btt'g Exclianfru, Mansion Houm', and Hotel,

Lainbdin's Museum, tito U. H, Danli, awl tile

Pittaburgr BiuUc. There are It laruru establish-

nents ot irou toimdo:l3a, in which were nmn-
ufkctured from pi^, in 1830, 5,:i3!) kuu^ There
are lix rollin;; mills and iron works with nail

fUotorbs attached, in which wtrc manuihctur-

, „ od ia tlu: same year 7,U50 torn of pi^s into

r l>loaaM,ond 3,805 tons into naila There aro

ibur largo cotton factories, in the largrest of

which arc 10,UU0 spindles, spinning 1,400

pounds of yarn weekly. There are tw» large

estabHshmontii of glass works, iind 370 other

large,4P&nufaeturiug cstihlishincnts of a mis-

eeluuMOUS character. This city !ias itnnicnsc

dranta^B of artificial as well as natural Water

cogmmnicationli The great Pennsylvania ca-

uAl, over 500 railos in length, terminates here.

Another canal is laid out'io conne<t it with

Lake Brie through MeadviUe ; and ml a tliird

>. is propotibd to the inouth of MahoipBsb-whero

jt will connect Wift i» hraneli oT fhtCpio and

file fljutal flrom its summit head.

PITT8FIELD, t Rutland Mk Vt 40
NW. ft«m Winds()r< Pop. 505.

PITTSFIELD, t Berkshire co.

• N. fiom Lenox, 99 l<SE. from All

fhtm Nortbampbiii,''aiid 136 W,
Fop. 3,570. It IS watered by the

«. is a pfeasoat opd flourishing

of oensiderahle trade and i

oatatains 8 hoows of public

^ gregatioMUsts and 1 for I'

tawn-honss, vn excellent

printing-offioe iVom wl^^^H^ « weekly
newipaper, som^

J9H!^kS''"'''''''V'*' ^
narUe manx^^K^^mmBmnmf <if\it^
*""*• ""^ I^^^I^HlHiS'^ 'Large num.

« benof^|^^^H^^lpN«foas are made
lMra-4^HHHIiwilMlMt«. 'nwU.&

to accommodate
PiUsfield is situ-

; «WjnSnf8l9 tnet of country, and is

hMt uniooltoral towns in the state.

'FIELD, L Otsego ca N. Y. 15 m.
'. fism ComeMown. Pop. 1,005.

IFIfiLD, V. Somerset ca Me. 98 m.
L floiB Portland.

PITTSIORD, t. Rutland eo. Vt on the Ot

fivCoa.
k bank, a

tor Creek. :ii m. NW. firoin Wiadsor. T
%fii).'i. Ileri' is a valuahlu quarry oC niarbi -

P]T'r.S(iR()VE, t. 8alem ca K. Jf. 98 a. 8,

il-oiii l'liil.idi'l|>hiii.

I'l T'l'S r< >N, t. Kennebeok oa Me. on E.
side oftJin KiMincheck, op|MMite Gardiner, 7 m.
S. IVnm Aufjiista, and ItiO NNE. fVom Boston
Pop. I.HOi.

Prn'S'IY)!V, t. Hunterdon oo. N.J.58 ak
NNK. from niilndclphia.

IMTTS'roM.f. Luzerne ca Po.

I'lTl'S'l-OWN, t. Rensselaer ca M. T. NE.
from r, instDgbiirir. Pop. \^IXi.

PinsYLVAOTA, C. H. Pittsylvania ro

Va. on Baniiistei river, 176 ni. 8W. flwni

Kiclmiond.

ITi-lliYLVANIA, CO. Va. bounded by N.
Carnliiia S. I lenry and Franklin cos. W. Roan-
oke river, or Bedford and Campbell N. and HsI.

ifax K. iK^ngth 36 in. mean width 98. Popi

in 1820, 31,313; in 1830, «6,033. Chief town,
Danville.

PLACENTIA, spuious bay on tho £. coast

of Ncwlbund)and.
PLAIN, t. Wayne oa Oliia W. from Woos-

tcr. Pop. 1,263.

PLAIN, t. Frtnklin oo. Ohio. Pop. 842.

PLAINFIELU, t Washington co. Vt. wo.

tcrod by the Onion river, 'J m. E. from Mont-
jiclifr. Pop. 874
PLAINFIELD, t. Sullivan ca N.H.on tho

Connecticut, 11 m. S. from Dartmouth College,

14 N. from Claiemont, 55 NW. from Concord.

Pop. 1,581. I'nion Academy, a well endowed
seminary, is in this town. It has a princi;>||j^

an assistant, and about lOU rttudaatn. I'hitu

are falls in the Conaecticut

PLAINFIELI^ t. Ha|l|iin c^ Mass. 31
in. NW. fVom Northaro^PPod 110 W. fhrni

Boston. Pop. 983

PLAINFIELW^pBlun oo. Ct on E.
ide of Ike Qfl^lHpi idi. E. from Canter.

,„^^, ifarwich. P<^ 9^189.

t atid Taloable town, and con-

mpcctabk aoadsp"".

iINnELI)) tOU.^ ca N.Y. Id m.
Ami Cooperstown, 81 W. iVom Albauy.

FIELD, t Essex oa N. J.

ELD, V. Goahooton oa Ohio, 76

nft. N& flote CSolnndiaa.

PLASSTOW, t«Sookingham ca N.H. 13

m. W. ftbm Newboryport, and 28 SW. from

Pcrtsmobdi.

PliANF, t St«rk ca Ohia Pop. 1,469.

PLAQtEMlNE, outlet of tlie Mississippi,

117 m. above New Orleans, 36 abovo the efflux

ofLafourche, and 96 below thatofAtehafalaya.

PLAQUEMINE BEND, remarkable bend

of the Mississippi, 70 m. bebw New Orleans.

PL.\QUEMINES, parish, La. on both sides

of tho Mississippi, near its mouth. Pop. 4,489.

PLAQUEMINES, fort. La. on the Missis-

sippi, 43 m. below New Orleans. A small gar-

rison is kept here Ibr tho purpose of examin-

ing all vessels tliat pass.

PLATTE, Im, r. Vt which runs into Lake
Champlain, at Shelbume.
PLATTE, La, r. La. whioh rises in tb»

If-



-W^

^'
NW. IVom Wiwiwr. '/"

viiluultlu quarrv gC marbi -

^, t.8uU!mco.K.l.a8ni.B.

Kennel>eok oo> Me- on K.

U-cM, oppoatto (iirdiner, 1 m.

. and 16U NNE. fVom Borton

llontprJon co. N. J> ff ak

iidclphia.

t. Luzerne co. Pa.

N, t. Reniiielaer co. 17. T> NE.
re. Pop. V02.
\.S\\, C. H. Pittoylvanto ro

r river, 176 ni. 8W. fW>ni

\NIA, CO. V«. bounded by N.

ry and Franklin con. W. Roan-

Iford and Campbell IV. and Hal-

36 in. mean widtli 38. Pop.

i in 1830, S;6,Oi23. Chioftown,

A, ipaeiouH bay on tho E. coaat

nd.

^ayne oa Oliio, W. from Wooa-

3.

i'Anklin oo. Ohio. Pop. 842.

LU, t WtiWngton co. Vt. wu.

niou river, t) m. K. from Mont-

174

XD, t. SullivKn CO. N.H. on tho

1 m. S. from Dartmouth College,

aremont, 55 NW. from Concord.

Tnion Acoikmy, a well endowed

1 thi» town. It has a princi;.pli'

uid about lOU «tM#mM- Th«tu

e Conaecticut 1^^ „,

BLD, I. Ha||9in oo. MMk 91

NortharatfUM 110 W. fVom

00. Ct onE.
IL E. ftom Canter-

ifanrich. P<^ 3,989.

Talnabfe town, and oon-

Btabk Uiadar-".

EiiD, t OU.^ 00. N. Y. lo m.

bopentown, 81 W. ftom Albauy.

[ELD,tEfMxoo.N.J.
[ELD, V. GothootoD oo. Ohio, 76

lOolnnAoa.

yW, ttRockingham ca N.H. 13

Newimryport, and 28 SW. &om

tSUrkcaOhia Pop. 1,469.

IMlNE, outlet of tlie Miaaiuippi,

) New Orleans, 36 aboTO the efflux

!, and 96 below thatofAtchaTalayo.

SMINE bend, remarkable bend

Bsippi, 70 m. bebw New Orleanv.

iMINES, pariah. La. on both tidea

ssippi, near it^ mouth. Pop. 4,489.

AMINES, fort. La. on the Miaua-

below NewOrleona. A amoU gar-

i here for tho purpoae of ezomin.

!lg tliat pass.

S, la, T. Vt. which runs into Lake

at Shelbume.

B, La, I. La. which rises in Uw
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"«'«,•?.

Rooky Mountains, and afler an E. cnurtie of

about 1,H00 m. joins tliu Miiiaourl, OUO ni. from

tho MiMimippi.
FLA'rrE, Little, r. Ln. which runs into the

Mixaouri, .349 m. fVom the MiBxiHaippi.

PLArrEK ILL, t. Ulster co. N. Y. 22 m. 8.

from KinKufon. Pop. 1,936.

PLATI'SHURO, t. and cap. Clinton co. N.Y.
on W. Hide of Lake Champlain, at the mouth
of tho Sttrnnac, 160 m. N. iVom Albany, 6U 8.

ftom Montreal. Lon. 73=' 25' W. ; lat.W 42'

N. Pop. 4,913. The U. 8. barracks are 4 ni.

above the village, on the Saronac. Plattiburi;

village is handsomely laid out ; it contains a

court-house, a jail, a Presbyterian churcii, nn
academy, a hank, and a printing-office, and is

a place of eunsiderablo trade. This place is

memorable for tlio etfectual resistance, on tho

11th of Sept IJ14, of 9,.500 Americans, under
Gen. Macomb, to tho British force of 14,000

men, under Sir George Provost ; and in tho

bay before this town. Commodore M'Donough
obtained a Hignal victory over tlio British Meet.

PLEASANT, t Fairfield co. Ohio. Pop.

1,763.

PLEASANT, t in the 8W. corner of Frank-
lin CO. Ohio. Pop. 164.

PLEASANT, t in tho SE. corner of Madi-
son CO. Ohio. Pop. 857.

PLEASANT, t in the nortli-castcrn part of
Oarko co. Ohio. Pop. 821.

PLEASANT, t Brown co. Ohio, In which
is situated tho town of Ripley. Pop. 1,917.

PLEASANT GROVE, V. Lunenburg co. Vo.
PLEASANT GROVE, v. Orange ca N.C.
PLEASANT GROVE, v. Greenville dis-

trict, S. O.
PLEASANT PLAINS, v. Franklin co. Ten,

PLEASANT RIVER, i Me. which runs
into the sea, between Columbia mid Addison,

rnu forme a bay at its mouth, to » liich It gives

name, loii. 67° 40' W. ; Int. 44'' 35' N.
PLEASANT VALLEY, v. in Clinton,

Dutohesa oo. N. Y. 7 m. E. of Poughkeepsic.
This u a flourishing village, and has consider

able manufaotories.

PLEASANT VALLEY, v. in Etbmhetk.
town, N.Y. ^
PLEASANT VALLEY, t FairiiuE oo. Va.
PLEIN, t. whioh riaea in th» NW. Terri.

tory, flows into Indiana, and ubUm with the

Theakiki, to form the lUinoia.

PLESIS, V. Jefienon oa N. Y. 164 m.KWi
Ctma Albany.
PLUCKEMIN, T. Somerset co. N.J.
PLUIE, La, lake, N, America. Lon. 93°

40' W.; laL48O60'N.
PLUIE^ La, I. which forma a communion.

tiw between Lake la Pluie and tho Ldke of
tho Woods.
PLUM ISLAND, isl. m the Atlantic, near

the coastofMaasaohuaotts, between Newbury-
port and Ipswich, 9 m. lone and 1 broad. Its

south end is on the north side of the entrance
of Ipmyich harbor, and its north end on the
south side of the entrance of Newboryport har-
bor. Near the nortli end there ore two lights.

Several houses have been erected on this island
by tho Marine and Humane Society, for the

2X

rclicrDrdlMtrciiHisI mariners. This island is a
place i.f inueli rciiort in the summer.

I'LI'M ISLAND, small iiil. near tho NE.
coast of lAtng IhIiiiiiI, m tlio stvto of N. Y. It

is unnexcd to Soutlmld.

PLUVE, r. In. which runs into tho Tie.
akiki.

PLYMOUTH, t. Windsor co. Vt. 18 m. W.
ftom Windsor. Pop. 1^237. A remarkable
eiivcm was d>Hcovered in this town in 1H18. It

is situated at the foot of a mountain, near the

head of Black river, and has 5 apai tments, tho

largest of which is 30 tbct long, 20 broad, and
90 high. Two of the others are nearly as

large. The rocks which form the cavern are

wholly of limestone. Numerous (iclrifactiona

are fom\d here, most of which resemble icicles

hanging frrm the rocks.

PLYMOUTH, t. Grafton co. N.H. on W.
side of tho Merrimack, 31m. S8E. ftom Haver.

hiU, 43 N. ftom Concord, 70 NW. ftom Ports-

mouth. Pop. 1,175. In the north part of the

town there is a pleasant village, containing a

court-houHo and a (>}ngregatio'ial meeting,

house. The courts of tlio county arc held u>
tcrnatcly hero and at Haverhill.

PLYMOUTH, CO. MnsB. bounded by Cope
Cod and Boston Buys N E. Barnstable ci. and
Buzzard's Bay SE. Bristol co. SW. onrf Nor-
folk CO. NW. Length 30 m. mean width 90.

Pop. in 1820, 38,1 3G; in 1830, 42,993. It is

tho original seat of the colonization of New
England. Chief town, Plymouth,

PLYMOUTH, s-p. and cap. Plymouth o*
Mass. 36 ni. S8E. ftom Boston. Lon. 70° SC
W. I lat. 41'= 58' N. Pop. 4,751. It contains

a court-house, a jail, a bank, and 4 houses of

public worship—3 for Congrcgationalists, and
1 for Baptists. Tho harbor m spacious, but

shallow. Vessels drawing more than 10 or 11

feet of water cannot approach the wharves
without being lightened at some distanoo ftom

thoni. A small stream which passes tlirough

tho town, furnishes valuable water-power,

where havo been erected several in>;>ortdnt

manufactories of cotton and woollen goods, and
extensive iron workib Plymouth is the oldest

(own in Nev> England. The first settlers land

M here on the 92d uf December 1620 ; this

limiverEary is still observed. Tho rock on
whioh they bnded was convoyed, in 1774, to

tlie centre of the town.
PLYMOUTH, t Litchfield co. Ct 10 ro.

SE. ftom Lifhfield. Pop. 9,064.

PLYMOrrH, , Chenango ca N. Y. 7 m.
NW. ftom Nortvich, 107 W. from Albany
P«^l,5»l.
rlLYMOUTH, t. Luzerne co. Pa. on the

Soaqoihannah, nearly opsoeito Wilkesbarre.

PLYMOUTH, t Menlgomery co. Pa.

FLYM<MJTH, s-p. and cap. Washington ca
N. C. near ne mouth uf the Roanoke, 90 m. S.

fliom Edenton. ->

PLYMOUTH, t the northem,dimita of
Richland ca Ohia %,
PLYMOUTH, V. Whidsor oob fPlS ra.

SE. by E. from Rutland. .
PLYMFTON, t Plvmouth ca Moss. l9ln.

NW. ftom Plymouth, 32 S. ftom Boaloii. Vo^

rwaaiiiffiwru
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990. It oontAiiM • ontUm, woollen iimniifiic-

totJ, anil n liirifn.

hK^AIION'rAK, t. atcitrrfl«l<l ro. Vh. nii

N. lidn ofllio A|i|i»tiiiilox, o|i|in<iitn IVli'rRl>iirir,

mnd iiicliiil(i(l within tlin borcMiKli of I'rti'ribiiri;.

P(K;ATAI.I()(>, V. Iloiiiitbrt diitrict, H. V.

64 III. WMW. (Voiii Clmrli-toii.

Pt)K<)M()KI<; r. in HK. imrt of Md. which
run* HW. into tlin ('hvwiiioalMt, IbrniiriK a con>

idernbln Imy nt it« nioiith. l^'iiBtti <l() m.
POI'KI'ON KILL, r, N.Y. wliich riini InUi

tha iliidm>n, H. ot'Troy. length '-21) in.

POINT ADAMS, ctt|i.!, on W. coiii.1 of N.
Amrrioa, H. of tlio Riitranco into the river Co-

luinhin. Un. \M' .57' W.; jut 4(P l.V N.
PCnST ALDIiRTON, SW. |«intof Ikwton

Harbor, on tlin n<Hiat of MaMBchiwctta.

POINT AU Vl'Al, Ixiidlaiid in N. put of
liake Chaniplaiii, given by the liritiiili to tliu

United HtatcH, in I7ri!).

POINT IIAUADlfC.'B, uaiw in Ponobicot

Day, on tlio count of Mainn.

POINT CIIIOOT, v.of Arkunaaii, on the

bank of the MiMimippi, ut tho inouUi of tlie

Arkanmiii river.

POINT a)MFOIlT, ca|w on tho ooaat of
Va. at the nioutJi of Jamci river.

POINT C;oUPEF; co. La. Pop. 5,93a
Chief town. Point CViupeo.

POINT COUPEE, t. and cap. PointCoupee
eo. La. on W. bank of the MianiMippi, 30 in.

N. fVom Raton Roinin, 1,310 flroin W.
POINT IIARMKR, V. in tho townahip of

Marietta, Ohio, on tho Muskinrum. It ii very
pleaaantly aituatod, and contama a atcam-mill

of atone, 4 atoriea high, and about SO hand-
MNM dwellinff-houaos.

POINT JUUITII, cape on the SE. eomer
of South Kingaton, Rliode laland, on W. aide

ofNomnnaet Bay, <J in. SSW. fh>m Newport.
Lon. 710 35' w. ; lat. 41° iJ4' N.
POINT LABADDIE, v. on Miioouri river,

in FrankUn oo. Miiio. 30 m. above St CharloM.

POINT LOOKOUT, cane on tlio coaat of

Md. on N. aide of the moutii of tho Potomac.
POINT MARYLAND, headland in the

rimr Potomac, W. of Port Tobacco.

POINTOPOLIS, v. CkrmoDt oo. Ohio, 19Q,

in. SW. ftom Columbua.
POINT PLEASANT, t Maaon ca Va. j<tMl

aliove the confluence of Kcnhawa with the

Ohio, 5 m. NE. fVom Gallipolia.

POINT PLEASANT, v. Clermont oo. Ohio,

on the N. bank of the Ohio river. It oont«ina

about 95 houaes, immediatelv below the mouth
of Indian creek, 31 ro. SW, ttom Williams-

burjf. Pop. 116. ^
POINT PLEASANT, v. Murtin oo. In.lM

m. SSW. ftom Indianapolia.

POINT REMOVe, V. Pulaaki co. Arinau,
60 m. fVom Little Rock.
POINT SALISBURY^cape, if tha oput

of Maaaachuaettarat the entrance iif fta MtK-
rimack nmr, N. of the Mitranwrrf Newboiy-
port hiuBr.
POin SHERIFF, npe b Coimnfaia ri««r,

on W. coiut of N. Amerioa.
|K)INT TOBAOCO, oape on the ooHt of

Mnrylund, in the I'otoinao, 37 m. MW. iVom
Aiiiiiiixiliii.

I'OKKTAMCO, r. Va. riiiia into tiie Ken
liBwa. I^m. hi ' .'il' W. ! lat. 3M" \W N.
roI.AND, I. < iiinlmrland on. Me. on tlie N.

Hide of the ontrunrti nf tlio Liltli) Androacov.
vin. :iO ni. N, Irom Portland, 140 m. NNE.
ironi llunton.

POI.AN D, t. Trumbull co. Ohio, on the Ma.
lioninK, 18 III. HK. (Viun Warrrn, r>9 NW. fVom
Pittuburgf. Pop. I,1H6. It contoina a lUrnace,

u ihtm<, and other niilla.

I'OLLARUHVILLE, v. OreenviUo dialrivl.

S. ('arolina.

POM FRET, t. Windaor oo. Vt UH in. N
fVotn Windaor. Pop. 1,867.

PO.MFRET, t. Windham oo. ('t 40 m. E
tVoni llarttbrd, 57 SW. ftoi i Borton. It i« an
excellent ai;riciiltiiral town, and haa a verjr

htgo cotton niaiiiifkctory. Near the centre ol

tlie town tlicrn ia a |iu)aaant village, whera
aeveral tiirnpikoa meet.

POMFRET, t. C;hatauque oo. N. Y. on Uko
Erie, containing the village* of Dunkirk and
Frodnnia. Pop. 3,.18&

I*OMME, r. La. runa into the Miaaiaaippi.

Lon. 90° 15' W.; lat 37" IB* N.
POMPEY, t Onondaga ca N. Y. 11 m. SE.

ftom Onondaga, 146 W. ftoin Albany. Pop.

4,819. Thia ia a valuable agricultural town,
and haa an academy.
POMPTON, t Morria ca N.J.
POMUNKY CREEK, r. Maryland, whioh

runa into the Potomao.
PONDICHERRY, mt N. H. in Breton

Woodo, and Jofibraon.

PONCHARTRAIN, lake. La. about 35 in.

long from E. to W. and 95 broadi aai Miier-
ally ftom 19 to 90 feet deep. It «nianmieatea
with Lake Borgne on the SEVwMi Lake Mau.
repaa on the NW. and with tka obf of New
< >rleana by Bayou St. John, on thti &
PONTlAC, V. and aeat of J«Mtio^ Oakland

00. Mich, on Huron river of Lake Si CUr. It

atanda in a very fertile dirtriot

^"^^ ' min'-'rr wi>i«i> n^ into *>>•

^.^«., ISLAND, nnall id. In the Ommu
padta. L«.73»9yw.|hLS9(>arN.

^ POOLWVILLE. .. 8paH«.b«, diatriC.

FOOLSVILI^tNW. MrtorilaiitgaaMrjr

$tt Md. 39 m. NW. fton W.
POOSHAW, lake, in Hancock o» Ki^ It

ia 9 m. Vmg, md 4 btoad. It aommnnioatea
with the Penobscot by Poosbaw river, which,
after a course of 15 m. flows into the FUial»-

sect, on W. aide, opposite Marsh Ishnd.
POPACHTON, r. one ofthe higher conflu-

ents of Delaware river, rises in Greene o»
N. T. and thence flowing bto Delaware co.

ooatinues a SW. course of 50 m. into the Del
aware river.

POPE, 00. II. bounded SE. and S. by Ohio
river, W. by Jolmaon, and N. andNE by Gal-

latin. Length 30 ni. mean width 90. Pop. in

1890, 9,610; in 1830, 3,393. Chief town.
Goloonda.
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I'utoinae, ST m. MW. (Vom

>, r. Vn. riiiia into the Ken
I' W.; Ut. OH" IffN.
iiiilwrlonil no. Me. on Uie S.

'•1 »r tiio Littln Aniirnacocr.

•Ill I'ortlanJ, 14U ui. NNE.

ruinbiill CO. Oliio, on tlio Ma-
(Voiii Warren, (W NW. (Vnni

1IH6. It coiitjuiis k Airnaoo,

mill*.

ILLE, V. Greenville ditlrict.

Windiior 00. VL !i9 in. N
oil. 1,H67.

Wiiidhim 00. Vt 4() m. K
8W. fVoi I Roaton. It 1* an
iiral town, and haa a very

fkctorr. Near the centra ol

a • pwaaant villafe, wher*
meet.

I'lmtauqiw 00. N. Y. on Lake
the viUaroa of Dunkirk and

«. runa into the Miaaiaaippi.

lat 370 18' N.
)nondaK<> co. N. Y. II m. SG.
146 W. fVoin Albany. Pop.

I valuable a|prioulUiral town,

my.
i Morria ca N. J.

:REBK, r. Maryland, whioh
Dmao.
RY, mt N. H. in Br««on
mon.
IAIN, lake. La. akntt 35 m.
W. and 95 broad, ni Miier-
) feet deep. It—wwiMaatwi
e on the SE««llh Ltke Mau-
V. and with tlM e^ of New
11 St. John, on tint ft

Olid aeat of JtHtkie, (Mikuid
on river of Lake 8t Clair. It

fertile dHriot
fiaaippi, wUeh tmm into Um

LND, nwll iaL b iIm Chen.
'syw.iht.89<>arN.
UE, T. Sputanborf diatriet,

^i NW.MurtarMantgwnery

tk% in Hanfiock ao. Kv. It

1 4 bood. It aonunnnioatea
ot hf Pooihaw river, which,
15 m. flowa into the Fanob-
oHKMdt* Manh lalond.

t, r. «M of the higimr oonflu.

I river, riaea in Greene m.
B flowW into Delaware 00.

oourae of50 m. into tiie Del

bounded SE. and S. by Ohio
iBon, and N. and NE. bv Oal-
I ni. moan width 90. Pop. in

1830, 3,333. Chief town.

I'OPI.AR CREKK, r Ten. wliiih riiiiaiiilo

IIk' Clinrh.

I'OI'I.AR CKKKK, r. ,Mil. whirh ninit inln

till' I'litniiian.

rol'I.AU (JROVIO, V. Niwbiiry district,

M. <'iiri)lina.

I'Ori.AH LSLANI), iai. in (|ira«p.-iikr lliiy,

Hiaiiit 10 ni. in «irruin(iirfii<T. l,ot. IW ' l.'i' N.

I'ori.AR I'l.AINS, V. H. iiiiiiff i<>. Ken. a

liltif N. of K. 100 m. Il-nin FrauklTirt.

I'OPI.AR HFRINOS, v. Anii-Aruiulil ca
.M.irylnnd.

I'OPI.AR TOWN, or Trnm t Worceater

Koyiil I'.iilniiirr, lu'iir (III' I'luint iif N. ( 'iirulina,

iiUiiil i'J III. liiiiK iiimI ,'t will)'. Ilt'uiiliirl la (ho
|iiiiir'i|ml tiiu'ii. I.iil. .TJ^ I'.'' N.

I'oliT 'l'0|J,\( ( -o, I. iiii.l rii|.. Cliiirlcaro.

Mil. on a mihill river of tlir niiiiir iiiiiiii-, which
runa iiilii llii' rotmiini! 11 llltlii In low tlin town,
(.'i III. SSW. IViiiii Aiiiiii|>oliti. Il conlalna an
l!|)iiioii|Nil rhiirrh, a wiiri'-iiniiiii' liir llir in«|ioc.

liim III' liilmciii, anil alxiut H(l Iioiimh, In the

virinity nn^ the ci'liliriilcd cold wnlora uf Mount
'Mi'trrv, :i'J III. IVoin W.
I'OUT WA-IXON, V. Cortlandt co. N. Y.

on the 1'ioii|rhnio|pi, 3 m. fVom tlio court.

hoiiw. .'^I'o Homer.
PORT WILLIAM, t. and can. Gallatin ou.

Ki'ii. at tlifi conlliix of Kontiicky river with

tlio Ohio, 37 m. N, IVom Fronklbrt, and 565
(Vom W. Pop. 324.

PORTA(JK, t. in 8W. corner of PorUfe
to. Ohio, on tha Tuiwnrnwaa. Pop. 475.

PORTAt J K, or Ciirrvinu rivi-r, r. Ohiok

whii^li nina into Lake Lriu, 15 ni. W. of tlw

8iiiidiiaky.

PORTAGE DE8 HIOUX, v. Mioaouri, on
thu W. bank of the MiKaiaiii|i''i, 6 in. above the

Miaaotiri, 34 m. N. fVoiii 8t. Louia.

PORTER, t. Oxford co. Mo. 34 m. 8W. from
Puria. Pop. 841.

PORTLAND, t. and port of entry. Cum-
lirrlanil ro. Mr. M m. NNE. fVom Portmnouth,

116 NNE. IVom lioaton, and S-U fVom W.
Lon. 70° 20' W.J lat. 43-^ 3!)' W. It u a very

|>lcn«»iit town, finely aituotcd on a pcninauu
in Caico hay. It ia tliu ahire-town of the co.

and til! thia ynar (1832) it haa been the oapU
tnl of tho Rtato. Tlio harbor ia lurgc, mA,
eoay of acocaa, ond ia fVocon but for a very

abort time each winter. It ia the lorgeet town
in Maine, and haa n very active eommerot.
Tho ahipping of tliu |iort in 1839 amounted to

56,949 tone. It boa many handoome buildinn,

among which ore 8 houaea of public worahlp,

a cuatom.houao and oourt-houae. It haa 6
banka, including a branch of the U. B. bank,

an inaurancc otncc, academy, public library,

and acveral flouriahing achoola. On oppoaito

aidea of the ahip-channcl arc Ibrta FrebU and
8canimel. Tlie entrance of tlie harbor it

inarked by a li{;ht-houae, and on the pinnacle

~!ount Joy ia a conapicuoua obaervatory. In

it oontamed 8,530 inhabitonta ; in 1830,

1.

:TLAND, Niw, t Someraet co. Me. 39
firom Norrii^wock. Pop. 1,315.

D, t Chatauque co. N. Y. on
I, 9 m. fltxn the head of Chatauque

op. 1,771.
' ~~D, T. Jefferaon ca Ken. beb>w

00. Maryland.
POPLIN, t. RockinKliam co. N. II. 24 in.

WSW. IVom Portamoiith. Pop. 421).

KJltK^ATKI'KTI-, volcanic nioimUin of

Mexiro, in Piiclilu. rii<iii(( to the i^reat clcvution

of 17,710 foot uliovo the lovol of tho ocoan.

PORCUPINE, r. N. America, runa into llie

MiaNonri, 110 in. nlnvo tJio Yel!ow.atonv.

PORCUPINE RIVER, r. N W. Territory,

runn into Lnkii Superior. Lat. 46^ 14' N.

PORTA! J E, ca Ohio, bounded by Columbi.

nim 8E. Stark S. Medina W. Cuyahoga NW.
(ieaiiga N. and Trumbull E. I^sugth .10 ni.

breadth 24. Pop. in 1H20, 10,0;)5; in 1H.10,

|H,H27. Chieftown, Ravcnnn. Tlui land in gi n-

crully liigli, elevated and conniclerably liroken.

PORTAGE l)E88IEI)X, v. St.Cliurlea ca
Miao. 25 m. iVoin 8t ('harlca.

PORT AU PRINCi;, Koaiwrt of St. Iloinin-

gu, ac-oted on a bay on tho W. aide of tlio inland,

of which part it la the ca|iital. It waa taken

by thu Engliah and royulixta in 1794, but Uie

whole ialaiid haa been ainco evacuated by the

Engliih. Ix)n. 72^ 10' W.; lot. 1S=' 4.V N.
PORT BYRON, v. Cayuga co. N. Y.
PORTOONWAY, V. King (;eorge'a ca Va.

65 m. a flwn W.
PORTER, t Oxford 00. Me. 34 m. 8W

from Paria. Pop. 841.

PORTER, t Niagara ca N. Y. on Lake
Ontariou

PORTER, t on the Ohio river, in Sdoto ca
Ohia Pop. 917.

PORTER BRIDGE, v. CMoni oa Me. 45

m. NW. ftom Pertland.
^

.

FORT GIBBON, Mat of jwliot *r doT
bom* oa Miaiu on the waMm af tha Bajroa

Pierre, 45 m. NE. of Natobn, and IS n. B.
of the MiaaiMfatpi river, eoBlaiiie a bcawAaf
the State Bank, a handaome ooorthowe, a
printing.oiBoe, which ioaaea a krge^weeklf
paper, and abeot IfiOO inhabitanla.

flrom W. 1401 m.
PORT PENN, a amaU viUace in Neweaada

oa Del ea tho bank of the Delaware river, 50
m bdow Fhihdelnliia.

PORT REPUBLIC, t Rookinghav «a Va.
on a branch of the Shenandoah, 98 ol NE.
firum Staunton.

PORT ROYAL, t CaroUne oa Va. on the

Rappahannock, 90 m. 8E. from n«derieha.
bure.

PORT ROYAL, t Montgomerr oa Ten. at

the union uf tho Sulphur Fork and Bed River,|70 m. N. of PBaama, and 300 W. e^artha-
13 m. R (Vom aarkeavUle. gene. Lon. 60° 48' W. ) ht 9° 33* N.
FORT ROYAL ISLAND, iaL in Port| PORTSMOtnH, t. Rockingham 00. M, IL

DaUaa 00. Al. 16 m. flrom

VOKtO
oa the N. MMl

of N. America,

laf Darien, hav-
'. with good an-

chorage aad iMMr t*liigi^h^ en|[anoe ia

narraw,anddaABded bgraoMral ftrfib It ia

ingakfgeo
rage aad
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•t tha mouth of tlia riw^ataqua, with an ciicni-

Imt harhor. It I* thn utily K'nimrt m thn iit«t<<,

and hui coiiiidrrahln roiniiKiro liurn i* a

navy-yard nt' tliu I!, State*. 'M' tnwii hnn 7

ehurahtv, a branch of tha Uiiil< I StiitoN iHink,

8 Inaiiranrtt-oino!*, and an ntli. iiiriirii. Two
brldK«a nrnan t)iu rivoi to KIttury, in Muino.

In Doc. 1813 a Urn dmtrnyud :i!)7 Itiiilchiii;*

here. It ii 94 in. NNK. from N'wtnryiiort,

56 N. by E. tVoin lloaton, and .VI ^SW. iVoin

Portland. I'oii. H.Ona. Lat. 43"^ 5' N.i Ion.

70" 41' W.
POIlTHMOUTIf, t. Nowjiort co. R. I. on

N. end of the inland of |{. I. 7 in. N. iWiiii

Newport. Pop. I,7'J7. It i* nonnrctcd with

Tiverton by a hridKr, and with liriitol by a

Arry. In the NW. part of the townahlp there

i* a ooal niino.

PORTSMOUTH, t. and cap. Scioto oaOhio,

on thn K. bank of tiifl Scioto, jiiNt ubovu its

Junction with tlie Ohio, 't.'i in. S. fVoni ('hilli-

ootho, 44 W. from (ialIl|ioli«, 4til ni. IVoiii W.
It ia advantagcoiialy aituiitrd, uiid contain* a

oourt-houio, a Jail, and haa aomo trade. Pop.

1,064.

PORTSMOUTH, t. Norfolk co. Va. on the

8W. aide of Elizabotli river, oppoaito Norfolk,

one milu diitnnt IVom it, botii ot which conati-

tute one [lort of entry, 110 ui. E. by 8. from
Peteraburg, 31'J m. from W. It ia ploaaontly

ituntod, luiil regularly laid out, and containi

• court-houie, u Jail, a aiiKar refinery, and 4
houaea of public wor«hi|i, 1 for UpiicoiialianB,

I for Baptiata, 1 for MothodiaU, and 1 for Ro-
man CaUiolica. Tlio coiuta for tlio county of
Norfolk arc held here.

PORTSMOUTH, a-p. Carteret oa N. C. on
N. end of Core bank, near Ocrecock inlet,

ebiefly inhabited by fiahormcn and pilot*.

PORT LOUIS, French fortroaa, on the 8W.
ooMrt of Hiipaniola. Lon. 73° 16' W. ; laL

18° 18' jN.

I'fUT UOYAL, a-p. of Tomaica, 6 m. E.

of S,,i> lah Town, and a* much by water BE.
of Kiniratim. Un. 76° 45' W. ; lat 18° N.

:'ORT itOYAL, town and fort of the iahind

of Martinico, 31 m. SE. of St. Pierre. Lon.
61° 9' W.; lat 14° 3' N.
PORT ROYAL, iai. of S. C lie* between

Broad river on the W. Whale Sound N.
PORT ROYAL, v. and port of Carolin«.«a

Va. on tin left bank of Rappahannock, SOi^jHk

bebw Frederiokaburg, and 65 m. NN^jJIiwB
Richmond. Pop. about 1,700.

PORT ROYAL, V. Morgan oo.

40 m. BW. from Indionapolii.

PORT ROYAL, v. on RmI River,

mery ca Ton. 45 m. WNW.
'

POBEY, 00. In. bordering on JP "-b and
Wabenh. Pop. 6,86% Chi«
Vemc I

POST HIH
POST MI

ftam Montpelfi

^W^ riAlt. wUdi iif*iMd in Onagi
CO. an^Bbtii W. ibmigli tVut wd OilMon
CO*. on^JMiW tiw Wabwfa aboot 19 m. W.

WfllftiMAC, r. V. & which riaea in two

liranrhv*, the north and aoiith, originating In

and iiriir tlio Allrghaiiy iiifHiiitniii*, and foriiia,

lliroiiKli lu whiilii noiirM.', |Hirt of thn )io<inihiry

iM'twri'ii Virt(iiilii nihI Miirylnnd, and Mow* Intn

Cliraiiiirttkn llay, U'lwvrn Point Irfnikmit and
Hiiiitli'ii Point. It I* 7i mill* widn nl loirth.

Thi* la \ flno navigahltt river for uf a|.

moat an,' ttnrden for ' .«rly .100 iiiiIlm, a* tlio

tiik) vbli> and llov in it nearly that diitanco.

.\bove t)fl •idc.-"t«!r the river ho* three con>
idnrabi Ik'!*, thu... ahuvn (icorgetown ure
now im'>«rl>lo in bnnt*. It* Iriigtri alwva the
tide I* upward* of 300 mile* thr<High an in-

habited coMi'^y. It* iuiietion with t)i« Site*

imndooii at Ilar|ier'* Ferry I* trgardcd aa •
great curio«iiy. Hei) llitrptr'i Furry.

POTOMAC CREEK, r. Va. which runt
Into the Potomac.

PtrroSI, t. nnd cap. Waihingtnn r i. Mi»
aouri, 4.1 W. from .St. (J.mcviovo, Wl ."*'.'.'. ft. m
St. I^ui*, 015 m. from W.
POTOSI, Nan Luit, a atiU<i M V>-mk-'.

bounded S. by (Jiieretaro ar k)uuiii< uav V^

by Zacatcca*, N. by Ncy. 1 ,, R ,v Taum.>-
llpaa and the (;ulf of Moxle . .n'l '

: .. hy Veru
Crux. Ixinirth fro i, J. to ». ^Oo a, mean
width atiou' 15.

POTOSI, .%< , r
, city of Meiioo, and

*cat of ^.iver.iiiiuii lur thn itate of S.^n Louia
Potc i It i* lituuted on the Wirh t ble-land
of AnoJiuac, near llic aource ol'th<' river Panu>
CO, 'J()4 m. NNW. from the city of Mexico.
Lui 0° 3' N. ; lon. from W. 83^ iS W. Pop.
1.1,uo0.

POTSDAM, t St. Lawrence co. N. Y. 90
m. W. from Plattuburg, 150 NNW. from A«.
bany. Pop. I.t. >n

Potter, co. N. aide of Pa. bounded N. by
Now York, E. by Tioga ca S. bv Lyoominf
ook and W. by M'Koan co. Chiof town, CoU'
deraport

POTTEnSTOWN, v. Huntordsn oo. N. J.
5 m. EX from Lebanon.
POTTIESVILLE, v. LooIm to. Va.
POTTSGROVE, v. MontnoMrT oo. Pa.
POTTSVILLE, a flouriaSlnf t ia Soirayl.

kill CO. Pik, pMah luM, within a ftw ytun,
frowiLAani a Militarjr hooae to a rwy «on>
dotaU* bMougfa. Itiaaltaatadaaoaaortho
head branehaoortho SohuylkiU riyer, near the
ianmnatioo of the canaL The andden riae,

awl iBfid inereaae, of thia plaoe, have been
owinf to the immenae qnantitiea of ooal ibund
in the yieini^, and to the location of the canal,

wUeh terminatee btn, and readera thi* place

a oooaUerable depot fer merehandiae daalined

ftr the north and weaL Pop.iM64.
FOUOHKEEPSIE, i and cap. Dntoheai oo.

N.T. on E.iMok ofthe Hodaon,75m. N. ofNew
^' -ir]|,85aor Albany 301 frjn-W. Thetown-
• Mp ia 10 m. in Vrc-h from >'.ujo. and about 3}

. E. to W .aa 5 landinf* with exten>
,e atore-houa^;*, wharvea, Sus. The viUago

of Poofhkoepaie ia aituoted on a plain about a
mile E. of the Hndaon, and oontaina a court-

houae, a Jail, a bank, an academy, aeveral

houBoa of public worahip, and 7,333 inhi^
itanta.

POULTNEY, t Rutland oo. Vt. ii6 m. M-

m



pOU-fRI Ml
anil oiith, nrifInaHnf In

liniiy iiiiiiiiituliiii, and Diriiw,

'oiirat.', (Httt ol'thn iMMiniinry

ikI Miiryliirxl, ami llowa into

x'twunri I'oint IrfKikniit anil

7i iiiili'i wiilii Hi loiKh.

\gn\t\K river tor > of al-

r arly .'il)0 iiiituK, aa tlm

III It nearly that iliatancc.

li r tliii riviT lioa thrr* con-

atiuvii ( ii'<iri(etnwn aro

KNitn. Ila lrii){iri alwvu tlio

>!' :ilM) niilea tlir<Hi|||i an in-

I In iiinrtlim witli lli« HiMi>

vr'» rVrry la ti'Kardcd aa •
Hill lliirptr'§ Furry.

ItKl'^K, r. Va. which runi

ml cup. Waaliington r i. Mi»
St. Giincviovo, (iO .S8W. ft. in

IViiin W.
Iiuit, a ail.. •xk',

lontiirna' .lu.^.ir usi W,
by NtM. I ,, R.A Taumn-
fof Moxlr , ji<l^r,.hyV«ru
oit. i'. to8. iUt '< »,mMn

city of Mexico, and
II. lui Iho atate ol' S.in Loula
;uiited on thr hifh t ble-land

tho auurco ol' thi' river Panu-
W. I'roni the city of Mexico,

m. from W.a3°3& W. Pop.

St. Lawrence oo. N. Y. 90
itKbiirg, 150 NNW. iVom At-
0,

i N. aide of Pa. bounded N. bf
t)y Tiopi ca S. bv Lyooming
f'Koan CO. Chief town, Cou*

DWN, V. Hunlardon oa N.l.
ibonon.

LLB, V. LoniM te. Va.
VE, V. Montnmeiy ea P»t
•E, a flourifUnr t ia SoiiuyL

Ml hM, wUUn « ftw yews,
nUUry hooM to a very oan>

h. ItbaitnatedonoiMorthe
rtha SehuylklQ riTer, near the

Ihe ouwL The eudden riae,

lae, of thia plaoe, have beea
nenae qaanlttiee ofooal Saant

Lod to the location ofthe oanal,

• bent and remlera thia place

epot fcrmewihandiae dertined

Iweat Pop.Si|464.

iPSIB, t andoa]^ Dotcheaa co.

ofthe Hnd8on,75m. N. ofNew
Ibany 301 ft jit ^V. The town-
«r "Th ftom >'. 10 kt. and about 3}

.aa 5 landinga with ezten-

a, wharvea, &c. The viBago

I ia aituated on a plain about a

Indaon, and oontaina a ooort-

i bank, an academy, aereral

worahip, and 7,333 inhak-

', t Rutland oa Vt i')6 m. N.

ftnm Dmnintton. Pop. 1,000. It ia a cimi.

aidrrable town, ia wulnred by rmilliicy river,

and borili'''" on llninplun, N. Y.

I'OUiS'l IIIIMJK, t. Wi«t< healer CO. N.Y.
a in. HK. IV„ IVdliird. Pop. I,1.'I7.

I'OWKI.I.s <'|(l'.KK,r.Va.wbirhriiiiainlo

Jain.H ivtT Uvii. 7V -'I' W.; l,il. .'17 l.T N.

I'lIU l':i,l^<^'RKt;K, I '
'

'. Ii runa into

(be SuiMni' liaiu ', SO in. aUn. I , .rrifburif.

roWKLl/H pill ST, eape, V«. Uinea

river, (-m. H« ai W '»< 37 U

row I
' 1,'S RlVKl,, 1 ,vhUtU ri- s IVoiii

Poweli'a iitouiitain in VirKinm, p»<" into

'ri'iiiu'iiiMii, and join* ('lilieh river Hh u.
'^^"

flniiii Kiinxvillv. It u aaid tu b« navigabki l<

Ixmli nearly HHI iiiilcii.

roWKLl.TON. V. Hancock ' Uoo. U
ni. N. li-Diii Simrtii. It contuina ii 'riahing

acnileiiiy, anil 3 churchea.

l'()VVIIA'rAN,co. Va. I»unded N. i Umea
river, K. by ('Imaterlluld co, H. by tiiu A niii-

ton, and W. by I'uiuliertuiid co. Pop. 17.

Chiet' town, HcoltHvillo.

roVVNAI,, t. Ikiinirigtoii co. Vt 8 di. H.

fVoni Itcnniiii^ton. Pop. I,KI.5. It ia a valuable

a)(ririiltiirul town, watered by lloiMiac river,

and bordora on llooaac, N. Y. mid Williuiiw.

town, Maaa. Mount Anthony ia |>artly In ttua

town, and partly in DenniiiKton.

POVVNAL, t. Cuinlwrbind co. Mo. 18 lu.

NK. from Portland, i:i3 NNK. from lloaton.

I'OVVOW, r. which riaca in KinuNton, N. II.

and runa into tho Merrimack, W. ol' Holiahury

ill Moaa.

PRA 1K I E, t. in the weatcm limiU of Frank-
lin oa Ohio. Pop. I!l3.

PRAIRIK CRKEK, v. Vigo co. In. 95 m.
SW. by W. from Indianaimlia.

PRAIRIE DU CIIIEN, V. on tlio left bank
of the Miaaiaaippi river, cap. of Crawlord co.

Michigan, above tho mouth of Oniaconain river.

It ia an ancient Httloinent niado by French
trodera. lie U. S> Fort Crawford atanda in

thia aettlament

PRAIRIE DU ROCHE, v. Randolph co.

IL It ia the aame vUlifa named often Prairie

dtt Rocher.
PRAIRIE MOUND, v. LUbrd oo. Mho.
PRATTSBURO.tateobeaoftN.Y. Pop.

PRALLSVILLE, t Hnntndao o» N. J.

TRATTBVILLE, t. Alleghany oo. Md. on
the road from Hanoockatown to Cumborland,
and nearly midway between thote two placea,

and by pdatroad 115 m. NW. from W.
PREBLE, t Cortlandt ca N.Y. 8 m. N.

from Homer, 150 W. from Albany. Pop.
1,435.

PREBLE, oaW. part of Ohia Pop. 16,291.

Chief town, Eaton.
PRESCOTT, V. U. C. on the St Lawrence,

nearly oppoaite Ogdenaburg.
PRESCOTl', V. Hampahire ca Maaa. 76 m.

wcatcrly from Boaton.

PREVKiUE ISLE, a peninaula, on a aide

of Lake Erie. It ii 7 m. kmg, and from i to

1 1 hroad. It ia a heap of deaert aand, thrown
up by the aurf of tlie lake.

PRESSLEY'S, V. Abbeville diatrict, fi. C.

l>KFM«I,F.V'r( rRFRK,r. Va. which runa
inlii thr I'liliiiime.

I'KKH'roN, t. New Lonilon en. <'t. on tliu

K. iile of llie river 'I'liaiiieii, \!t ni aUivo Now
Irfiiiiloii. I'liji, 1,113.1,

I'KI-XroN, I, New Utwioii eo. Ct. on K.

iile of the Ijiiiiielmiig, (I III. K. IWini Norwich.
PUI-KroN, t. ClHiinnuo eo. N.Y. .1 in. N.

IVoiii Norwich, 115 W. I'roiii Alliaiiy, Pop.

I,!il3

i'Ui:.STON, '•>. Vn. IxMindi'd by Monongalia
eo. N. Alleghany Md. F. Katiiloluh ca Va.

S. and ilarriiHin i \V. l.riiKth M in, mean
width III, Pop. ill 1, i». n.UH : in IH30, 50UU

;

•l"".!.'!','. Chief li. Kiii^;woo«l.

I kL^I'oN nil. I > N. 11. extending
Ir.iii <

'»ckbiirii lo the \\ .Vtoiii tiiina.

'"UI>S'rONSIIUK(J, V d acui of Juatlre,

Fl. i| ca Ken on tho wi.st brunch of Itig

.Hill, V rivor, !iOl> n, HF. by F, iVoiii ! mkibrt,

Poi). HI

PKFrtTON'H CHFFK.or Wood ( <.«k, r.

Ken, which runa into tliu Ohio.

PKIXTONVIMJ:, v. Khm "o. Ten 140

III, a little ^ of E. IVom MiirlVci rough.

l'Ki:.»il WILI.F, t. (ialbli, ...Ken
I'HFM I.St;iJT, r. Me, whirl, (Iowa (Vi. <

iicoii Lake intoCuaco liny, ! K, of Pui

I.. hI,

riM-.wrrr'S KN<M1, v. narrni ca Ken
It I h SSW. tVoiii Fruiiklbrt.

f'K iCK'H r.WEUN, t. Loii ^a co. Va. 60
Ml. tVoni Hieliinond.

I u IN, t. St. Chorlea diatrict, Mia').

Pli .STFOIll), v, Ilarlbrd co. Md.
PKlX'F'S BAY, on the S. coaat uf Sutan

FHlnnd, . V,
1'RI^ E EDWARD, co. of V. C. <«oupv.

\i,H a pei 'laula between Lake Ontario and the

Buy of Q inte.

PIUNi : EDWARD, co. Vo. bounded by
Lunenbui SE. (;harlottu H. and .SW. Buck-
ingham N . Cumberland, or Appoinatos river

N. Amelia K. and Nottuwuy E. Ijeiigth35m.

mean widtli 0. Pop. in 182U, 12,577 ; in 1830,

14,107; alax «, 8,5!)3.

PRINCE ;DWARD, C. H. and t. Prince
Edward CO. ;i.

nUNCE REDERICK, t Culvert co. Md.
40ai.#W. ii in Annapolia.

PKlNCEi »EDERICK,apariahofGeorge-
~ rict, rf.C.

GRORGE, ca Md. bounded NE
oa EL by Calvert co. S. by

>y the Potomac, and NW. by
olumbia and Montgomery co.

lef town. Upper Marlborough.
ORGE, ca Va, bounded N.
SSE. by Surrey and Suaaex

and NW, by Cheater-

., .f^iotkmBtCity Point.

ITAli'ttKUAKniii • group of
ialanda on the W. aid** fli N. Amrica, B. of
Queen ClmrMta'a Ii^Mik with • navigable

channel between.

PRINCESS ANNE, oa BE. oomor of Vo.
bounded N. bv Cheaueake Bay,E. by the At-

lanUc, S. by N. Carcdina, and "W. by NiiMk
oa Pop. 9,100. Chief town, KempaviOa.^
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PRINCESS ANNE, t. nnii cnp. SomrrwH
CO. Md. at tho head of the Manokin, t2() iii. W.
from Snowhill, 153 m. SE. ftoiii W. It con-

tains a court-house, a jail, a bank, nn academy,
and Episcopal churcli, and has sonic manufac-
tures and trade.

PRINCETON, t. Worcester co. Mass. 14

m. NNW. from Worcester, 52 W. by N. ftom
Boston. Pop. 1,345. It is a valuable town-

ship. Wachunett mountain is situated 3 m.
N. of the meeting-hcuse. It may be seen at

the distance of 67 m. and according to the ad-

measurement of Dr. Winthrop it is 3,012 feet

above the level of the sea.

PRINCETON, t. N. J. partly in Middlesex

and parMy in Somerset cos, 10 m. NE. from
Trenton, 16 SW. from New Brunsvfick, 40
NE. ft«m Philadelphia, 49 SW. from N. York.
Lon. 74° 35' W. ; lat 40° 22' N. It is a pleas-

ant town, and contains a College, a Theologi-

cal Seminary, a brick Presbyterian church,

and upwards of 200 dwelling-houses. I'lie

College at tliis place was (bunded in 1746, at

Elizabethtown ; the next year it was removed
to Newark, and a roval charter was granted to

it in 1748, by the title of tho College of New
Jersey, which is its corporate name at present.

It remained at Newark 10 years, and in 1757
was permanently established at Princeton. Its

feituation is pleasant and |x;culiarly healtliful,

and it has long been one of the most respecta-

ble seminaries in the U. States. Tho college

edifice is called Nassau Hall. It is 175 feet in

length by 50 deep, and 4 stories high. Beside

a chapel 40 feet Mjuaro, there are 2 otiier large

buildings attaciied to the College, which con.

tain pliilosophical npporatus, museum, recita-

tion rooms, &c. These buildings are all of
stone. The number of students ranges from
75 to 150. The total number of those who
have graduated at tliis c/)llege from its com-
mencement to 1830 was 1,913. Commence-
ment is held on tho lost Wednesdoy in Sep-

tember. There are 2 vacations: the 1st, from
commencement, 6 weeks; the 2d, from the

first Thursday after the second Tuesday in

April, 4 weeks. The Theological Seminary
was eHtablished at this place in 1812. U^ is

under tho direction of the General '""_

of the Presbyterian church in the U. StaKi and
has 2 professors, one of didactic and polamio
theology, and one of ecclesiastical hifWrf and
church government
PRINCETON, t Schenecl

7 m. W. Schenectady. Pop.

PRINCETON, t Caldwell

PRINCETON, V. Butler

fVom Hamihon. Poik 33.

PRINCETON, t Gibson
fVom Vincennes. It

PRINCEJf^V
tromity of^^pi Anwitam MMtoent, opposita

East Cai>c°^iM the thoM r* Asia. Lon. 191°
45' E.; l»t650 46'N.
PRlSCB OP WALES' F\>RT, N. Ameri-

ca, on piiarchil) rifer, bebmgine to the Hud-
> Company. Lon. 04° 7* W. ; lat 58°

ItNCE WILLIAM, co. NE. pert erf" Va.

*kN.Y.

t m, E.

SS m. S.

lOWB.

NW.e*.

l)ounded NNE. by Lfxidon nnd Fairfhx ciis.

i;. by the Potoiniie, S. I. <la(lbrd oo. and SW.
by Fauquier co. Pop. ;i,330. Chief town,

Brentaville.

PRim^E WILLIAM, t York co. New
Brunswick, on the W. side of tlie river St.

John.
PRINCE WIIXIAM-S SOUND, a great

inlet of the Pacific ocean, on the N. American
coast, which occupies a degree and a half of
latitude, and two of longitude. It requires the

greatest circumsjicctlon to navigate it, on ac-

count of the rocks and shoals. Lon. 147° W. •

lot 59° 30' x)61°N.
PROCTOR'S CREEK, r. Va. which runs

into James river.

PROSPECT, t Waldo co. Me. on W, side

of tho Penobscot, at its entrance into Penob-
scot Pay, 15 in. NNW. from CJastine, 327 NE.
from Boston. Pop. 2,381. It has an excellent

harbor, with water sufficiently deep for tlio

largest shi|>8 of war.
PROSPECT, t Prince Edward co. Vn.
PROSPECT, New, v. Bergen co. N.J.
PROSPECT HILL, v. I^irfiw co, Va. 15

m. W. from W.
PROSPECT HILL, v. Renasellaer co. N. Y.

23 m. from Albany.
PROSPECT HILL, v. CasweU co. N. C. 88

m. NW. from Raleigh.

PROVIDENCE, one of the least of the Ba-

hama Islands, but the best of those planted by
tlie English. It lies 200 m. E. of Florida.

Lon. 77'^ r W. ; lat 24° 50' N.
PROVIDENCE, North, t Providence co.»i

R. I. on the W. side of the Pawtucket ?*•>
3,503. It lies on N. side of Providence, ana
contains several cotton manufactorieii, 2 bank*,

and an air-fhmacc. Pawtucket Tillage ia in

this township.

PROVIDENCE, t Saratoga oa N. Y.M m.
N. from Schenectady, 34} NNW. from Alba-
ny. Pop. 1,579.

PROVIDENCE, t Mecklenburg oo. N. C.

PROVIDENCE, Nem, t Emex oo. N. J.

Pop. 910.

raopDENCE, 00. R. L boonded N. and
E. wlbMadnttetta, S. br Kent oo. and W.
by Conneetient Pop. 47,014
PROVIDENCE, t port of entiy, and me-

tnpolis of R. bland, in a ooontr or the aame
name. 15 ni. NNW. from Briitol, 30 N. byW
from Newport, 40 SSW. from Boston, 59 NE.
Awn New London, 65 E. fi«m Hailibrd, 394
ftom W. Lon. Tl«' IC W.; lat 41" 51' N.
Pop. 16,633. It is ntnated on both sides of

Providence river, joat above the mouth of the

Pawtacket, and 35 m. from the ocean. It is a

pteaaant, well-built, and verv thriving town,

well ntnated for trade, and has a flourishing

commerce, and extensive manufiicturcs. It

posaessea a fine harbor for ships of almost any
tmrden, and its commerce is rapidlv increas-

ing, its shipping amounting to 25,000 tons. It

contains 15 or 16 public buildings, among
wliich the buildings of Brown University, and

tlie Arcade, a magnificent rtrncture, are the

most conspicuous. It has iS churches for the

different denominations. Two of the Congre-
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Ity Loiiilun niid Puirflix cim.

iiK!, S. I. ^taflbrd co. nnil SW.
Pop. ;i,:i3a. Chief town,

IIJ.IAM, t. York CO. New
tlio W. Bide of tlie river St.

ILLIAM'S SOUND, a great

ific ocenn, on the N. American
cu|)io8 a <lcgrco and a half of

o of longitude. It requires the

g|>cction to navigate it, on a.c-

ks and shoals. Lon. 147° W. •

<^N.

i CREEK, r. Va. which run*
•.

. t. Waldo CO. Me. on W. side

)t, at its entrance into Penob.

NNW. from Clastine, 327 NE.
»op. 2,381. It has an excellent

i-atcr sufficiently deep for tlio

war.

, t. Prince EWward ca Vn.

, New, V. Bergen ca N. J.

HILIi, V. Fairfiix co. Va. 15

HILL, V. Renaaellaer co. N. Y.
lany.
' HILL, V. CasweU co. N. C. 88

laleigh.

fCE, one of the least of the Bo-

t>ut the best of those planted by

It lies 200 m. R of Florida.

; lat. 24° 50' N.
fCE, North, t Providence co.

'. side of the Pawtucket ?<;>.

on N. side of Providence, ana

1 cotton manufactorim, 2 banki,

[lacc. Pawtuckat vUlagv is in

fCE, t. Saratoga ca N. Y. 90 m.
lectady, 34^ NNW. ftwn Alba-

9.

^CE, t Mecklenburg oa N. C.

^CE, mm, t Emwz oa N. J.

ICE, ca R. L bounded N. and

maetta, S. by Kent oa and W.
. Pop. 47,014
fCE, L port of entry, and mo-

[iland, in a county m the tame

NW. from Bristol, 30 N. byW
40 SSW. flrom Boston, 59 NE.
idon, 65 E. ttom Hartford, 394

1. Tlo'lO'W.; lat 41° 51' N.

It is situated on both aides of

er,juat above the mouth of the

1 35 m. from the ocean. It is a

built, and very thriving town,

or trade, and has a flouriahing

i extensive manufiicturcs. It

! harbor for ships of almost any

) commerce is rapidly increas.

g amounting to 25,000 tons. It

r 16 public buildings, among
dings of Brown University, and

magnificent Ktruuture, arc the

ins. It has 12 churclics for tlie

tinations. Two of the Congre.

gational churches, and a Baptist and Episco-

Italian church, are remarkable for their beauty.

Here are 11 bunks, including an olRcu of dis-

count and <lc|i08it of the U. S. bank. The nu-

nirroim and respectable manufactories of the

city and Puwtuckct are what has given this

city itH impulse towards prosi>crity. Few
towns iiave increased more rapidly witiiir the

laKt tun years. Another element of tlis in>

rrensL- has been its connexion with ttie inte-

rior of Massachusetts by tlie Blnokstone canal.

Krown University is a respectable and flour-

inhing institution : its libraries contain 12,100

vnlumcB. I'herc arc 2 college edifices, one

l;j() liy 4G feet, and 4 stories high, with wings;

und the otlier 120 by 40 feet. The position

of these buildingH, on a noble elevation, is

cliariiiiiig. The govemmi nt of the University

is coiniKJscd of 3U trustees, ofwhom the presi-

dent and 21 otlicrs must bo Baptists. The
other members of tlie board are shared among
tlie different denominations, of wliom 5 must
be Friends. The Friends' Boarding School

ill this city is a most excellent institution.

lOvery aspect of this handiionie and thriving

town indicates active and successful enterprise.

P!{OVIDENCE RIVER, r. R. I. formed

by Wanasquiatucket and Moshasick, which
unite just above Providence. It flows into

Narraganset Bay, at Bullock's Point, 5 or 6
III. below Providence.

PROVINCE, t. Clarke ca In. 7 m. from the

Ohio, and 23 above the ropids.

PROVINCE ISLAND, fertile island in the

river Delaware, 6 m. below Pluladelpliia.

PROVINCETOWN, t Barnstable ca Maaa.

near Cape Cod, 44 m. NE. from Barnstable,

116 8E. from Boston. Pop. 1,710. It is situ-

ated on the hook of Cape Cod, 3 m. SE. from
Race PiMut The harbor, which is one of the

liest in the atate, 0|iens to the southward, and
has Buffioient depflt flf water for ahips of any
size. The faooMea an ^-one story, and in

order to prevent their beiiig buried in the sand,

they are aet on pilea, that thar^ving sanda

may paaa under tliem. 1^

PnOWELLSVILLE. t. York eO. Bik.V«i.
S. ihnn Harriafaurg.

PRUDENCE, uL m Natraguuwt Bay, to.
longing to Fortamouth, R. L 6 m. long; 8 n.
SW. from BriatoL

PRUNTYTOWN, t Harriaan ea Vs.
PUEBLA, a atate of Mexico, bounded bv

the PaciiicOoean S. MexicoW. QueretanNW.
Vcrn CruzNE. and Oazaca E. and SE. ; length
350 m. breadth 53. A neat portion ofPueUa
is a lofty plain and highly productive in nrain
and fruits. In thia region m conaentratM the
principal part of the population, which ia oom-
puted to be 1,300,000, one million of whioh
exist upon 10,000 aq. nu.
PUEBLA, city of Mexico, and camtal of the

state of the aame name. It is the 4th city of
Spanish America, and ia v- Jy exceeded by
Mexico, Guanaxuato, and Hivana. Pop. about
100,000. Lat 19° N. ; Ion. 21° W. It ia 87
m. SE. by E. Seom Mexico, and 160 m. WNW.
from Vera Cruz.

PUGET'S ISLAND, narrow isl. about 5 m.
in length, in C'«hiiiibia river, about 24 m. from
its mouth.
PUGHTOWN, V. Chester ca Pa.

PUtiHTOWN, V. Frederick ca Va. 79 ro

from W.
PULASKI, CO. Geo. bounded by Telfair SE.

Houston SW. Monroe NW. Twiggs N. and
Laurens NE. Length 35 ni. mean width 14
Little Ookmulgce river rises in the NE. angle,

and traverses tlie entire lengtli of this county
Pop. in 1820, 5,223; in 1830, 4,899. Chief
town, Hartford.

PULASKI, CO. Ken. bounded by Cumber
land river, or Wayne S. Adair W. Casey and
Lincoln NW. Rockcastle NE. and Rockcastle
river, or White E. Length 35 m. mean width
23. Pop. in 1820, 7,597; in 1830, 9,522.

Chief town, Somerset
PULASKI, V. and seat of justice, Giles ca

Ten. on Richland branch of Elk river, 45 m.
NW. from H-ntaviUe, 80 S. from Nashville.

PULASKI, CO. Ark. on the Cadron, about
.300 m. above ArkiopoUs. Pop. 2,395. Chief
town. Little Rock.
PULTAWATAMIES, Indians, on the river

St Joseph, S. of Lake Michigan. No. 1,200.

PULTNEY, t Steuben co. N. Y. on the W.
side ofCrooked Lake, 11 ni.N. from Bath, 230
W. from Albany. Pop. 1,730.

PULTNEY, t Belmont co. Ohia Pop. 1448.
PULTNEYVILLE, v. in WiIliams«m,N.Y
PUNCH HALL, v. Caroline ca Md.
PUNGOTEAGUE, v. Accomac oa Va.
PUNXETAWNY, v. Jefferson oa Pa. on

Mahoning creek, 70 m. NR from Pittsburg,

and 35 NE. by E. from Kittanning.

PUT-IN-BAY, bay, formed by the bland
of Edwards in SW. part of Lake Erie, 10 m.
WNW. from Sandusky Bay. It affords the

best harbor on the lake.

PUTNAM, CO. N. Y. bounded N. by Dutch-
ess CO. E. by Connecticut, S. by Westchester
CO. and W. by the Hudson river. Pop. 12,701.

Chief town, Carmel.

_
PUTNAM, V. Mustdngum ca Ohio, oppo>

site Zonesvillc, with which it ia connected by
AytWIllCPine bridge. Pop. 758. It ia a flour-

and contains an academy, and
A number of the dwelling-houaea

built of brick. The academy
ing of two stories.

Waahington ca N. Y. 98 m.
~^.ilL Pop. 7ia It Ilea on

•re

ia a brick

PUTW.
N. from
Lake
FUTN.

Haamtk
dh«W. it

to«ra,_Sagar

and

PUTNAM, oa Gm,kpaM if-'

river, or Haneook HtMUarin
Jaaper W. Morgaa N» tti OotMa
Greene NE. Length 90 m. hmu
Pop. in 1890, 15,475 ; in 1830, 13JBB6.
town, Eatonton.

PUTNEY, t Windham ca Vt on tto

Ohio, bounded by Henry N.
in S. and Vanwert and Paul-

uare. Pop. 230. Chief
is watered by the Hog

wfoc^^oerally

»m

mmMlliitmmMm r^^t^^smu .ute00mmf^ ^>SS4 ^-.»l&«te»£ '»!.'».*Kfciliiiiitiiiiii .-
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necticut, 3< in. S. from WindBor. Pop. 1^10.
It is a ploisant and flouriohing town.

PYAMATUNING, t. Mercer co. Pa.

QUAOIIA, lake, Louisiana, 7 m. W. fl-om

New Orleans.

QUAKAKB, creek in Northampton co. Pa.

one of the brandies of the Leiiigh river.

QUAKER HILL, v. in Pawling, N. Y.
QUAKERTOWN, t Bucks ca Pa. 33 m.

NNW. from Philadelphia.

QUANTICO, r. Prince William ca Va. runs
into the Potomac, 4 m. below Dumfries.

QUANTICO MILLS, v. Somerset co. Md.
QUARLESVILLE, v. Brunswick co. Va.
QUEBEC, city, and cap. of Britinh America,

on the N. bank of the St. Tjowrencc, near the

mouth of tlic St. Charles, 350 ni. from the sea.

Pop. about 21,000. It is naturally divided into

the up|>er and lower town. Tlie upper town
is built on a high rock, 340 feet above the

lower. Its position, with its fortifications, ren.

ders it the strongest military fortress in tlic

country. The French parish church, college,

barracks, castle of St. Louis, and Ursujino con-

vent, ore among the principal buildings that

arrest the attention of the stranger. The basin

or harbor is very spacious, with a depth of 38
fathoms. The commercial relations are ex.

tensive and increasing.

QUEECHY, r. Vt rises in Sherburne, and
runs into the Connecticut, N. of Hartland.

QUEEN ANN, co. Md. bounded N. by Kent
CO. E. by Delaware, SE. by Caroline co. 8. by
Talbot CO. and W. by Chesapeake Bay. Pop.
14,396. Chief town, Ccntrcville.

QUEEN ANN, t Prince George ca Md. on
the Patuxcnt, 10 m. SW. from Annapolis.

QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS, group
of islands in the N. Pacific, explored by captain

Carteret in 1767. The most considerable he

named Egmont, but the Spaniards call it Santa

Cruz. It is 60 m. long, and from 20 to 30
broad, woody and mountainous, with many
valleys intermixed. The inhabitants are very

nimble, vigorous, and active, and their weapons
are bows and arrows pointed with ^9ipr> On
the N. side is a harbor named S/taSkm B».
Lon. 164° 26' E.; lot 10° 42' 8. fi^
QUEENS, CO. Nova Scotia, jl the Bay o(

Fundy.
QUEENS, ca NewDruns

of St John's river. Chief
QUEENSBOROUGH, v,

130 in. NW. ftt>m Columbia.

QUEENSBOROUGH,
oarawas co. Ohio,

Philadelphia.

mbothddea
Qagetown.

district,

ItnuefaiTnt-
V, aouk New

iCo.N.T.onthe
^mj. P(^ 3,080.

^oaN.Y.inW.part
N. by Lmg Ishnd

. by Soffirfk'oo. S. by the Atlantic, and
l^\n King:'* 00. Pqt, 22,276. Chief town,

ffortn Hempetead.
QUEEN'S CREEK, r. N.C. runs into the

iitic. Lon. 77° 28" W. } lat 34° 37' N.
QUEENSDALE, v. Robeson co. N.C.

QUEENSTOWN,U.C. situated upon tno

Niagara river, about 7 m. above Newark. Pop.

40U. It is at the head of tlio navigation for

ships, and the portage, occasioned by the Falls

of Niagara, which commences here. Here is

a large number of huts, sufficient to quarter a
regiment.

QUEENSTOWN, t. Queen Ann's ca Md.
E. from Chesapeake Bay, and 24 m. NNW.
ftom Easton.

QUEMAHONING, t. Somerset co. Pa.

QUERETARO, city of Mexico, and capital

of the state of the same name, 95 m. NW. from
tlie city of Mexico. Lat 20° 36' N. ; lon. fW>m
W. 23° 11' W. Pop. 45,000. It is the most
extensive manufacturing city of Spanish
America
QUERETARO, state of Mexico, bounded

S. by Mexico, W. by Guanaxuato, N. by San
Luis Potosi, NE. by Vera Cruz, and SE. by
Pucbla. Length from E. to W. 160 m. mean
breadth about 56 ; area 13,482 sq. ms. Pop.
nearly 800,000. Querctaro lies between lat

20° and 21° 50' N.
QUIBLETOWN, v. Middlesex ca N. J. 6

m. N. from New Brunswick.
QUICKSAND, r. N. A. runs N. into the

Columbia, nearly opposite to Seal river.

QUICOURRE, r. La. which runs into the
Missouri, 1,000 m. from the Mississippi.

QUINCEY, V. Morgan co. IL
QUINCEY, V. Adams co. II.

QUINCY, t Norfolk co. Moss. 9 m SE.
from Boston. Pop. 2492. Here is a quari

of excellent granite, much used for building

Boston and the neighborhood. The Qumojr
Rail-road extends from this pIa9»@,to Neponaet
river. It is 3 m. in length, witti It lingle tnuik.

It was constructed in 1826, and wu the fint

undertaking of the kind in America This i*

a pleasant town, and is lonarkable for having
been the birth-place of two Presidents of the

U. States, John Aduns, and John Quinoy Ad.
amp. It is at prownt (183S) the residence of
the latteiv^
QUIfOidAMOND, or Loog Pond, lake,W between Worcester and Shrewsbury. It

leantifhl sheet of water, about 5 m. in

length, and from 60 to 100 rods in breadth, and
contains a number of small isknds.

QUINTE, a bay and harbor in the NE. part

of Lake Ontario, a little to the W. of Kings-

ton, 50 m. k»g, and from 6 to IS broad.

R.

RABUN, NW. ca Gea between Chessatee

and Catahooche rivers, luviug Habersham E.

and Hall SE. This is the NW. ca of only

that part of CSeorgia, reclaimed from the In-

dians, but is situated near iOO ta. E. from the

actual NW. angle ofGeor^a, on Tennessee r.

Pen. 2,175. Chief town, Cl^rton.

RACCOON, t Gallia co. Ohia
RACCOON, isL in the Atlantic, near the

coast of S. Carolina, 9 m. long, and 1 wide.

Lon. 79° 22' W. ; lat 33° 3' N.
RAOCOON CREEK, r. Ohio, which runs

into the Ohio, 6 m. below Gallipolis. Along

the borders of this stream, in Atliens eo. ore
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[)WN, U. C. litiiated upon tne
Jibout 7 ni. obovo Newark. Pop.
Ithc head of tlio navigation ibr

portage, occonioncd by the Full*
lich commences here. Here ia

I
of huts, sufTicicnt to quarter a

)WN, t. Queen Ann's co. Md.
coke Bay, and 34 in. NNW.

J)NING, t. Somerset co. Pa.
IRO, city of Mexico, and capital
|l!e same name, 95 m. NW. from
kica Lat. 20° 36' N. ; Ion. from

Pop. 45,000. It is the most
nufacturing city of Spanish

RO, state of Mexico, bounded
W. by Guanaxuato, N. by Son
fE. by Vera Cruz, and SE. by
rth from E. to W. 160 m. mean
56 ; area 13,483 sq. ms. Pop.

). Qucrctaro lies between lat

O'N.
OWN, V. Middlesex ca N. J. 6
sw Brunswick.
VD, r. N. A. runs N. into the
riy opposite to Seal river.

RE, r. La. which runs into the
m. from the Mississippi
V. Morgan co. IL
V. Adams co. II.

t. Norfolk CO. Mass. 9 m SE.
Pop. 3,193. Here is a quarrv;

ranite, much used for building ijp

he neighborhood. The Quini^
mds from this plai^teto Neponaet
m. in length, with a nngle track,
uctcd in 1836, and was the firat

3f the kind in America This ia

xn, and is mnarkable ibr having
:)i-pIaoa <tf two Preaidenta of the
n Adama, and John Quincy Ad,
. praaent (1833) the residence of

kMOSD, or Long Pond, lake,

aWoroeaterandSnrewsbaiy. It

1 aheet of water, about 5 m. in
am 60 to 100 roda in breadth, and
mber of amall islanda.

a bay and harbor in the NE. port
rio, a little to the W. of Kinga.

g, and fhMn 6 to 19 broad.

•.-!( R.

rW. ca Geo, between Cheaaatee
lie rivers, having Habersham E.
This is the NW. co. of only

jreorgia, rechiimcd from the In-

ituated near 100 m. E. fh>m the

ngle ofGeorgo, on Tennessee r.

7hief town, Clayton.
r, t Gallia co. Ohio.
', isL in the Atlantic, near the

rolina, 9 m. long, and 1 wide.
iV.; lat 33° 3' N.
i CREEK, r. Ohio, which runs
6 m. below Gallipolis. Along

' this stream, in Athena oo. are

extendvc quarries of stone, ftom which burr

mill-Btones of excellent quality are manufac-

tured. Length 50 m.
RACCOON CREEK, r. Pa. runs into tlio

Ohio. Loii. 80° 35' W. ; lat 40° 38' N.
RACCOON ISLAND, small isl. in Ossabaw

Sound, belonging to Georgia. Lon. 81° 13'

W. J lat 31° 47' N.
RACCOON KEYS, clutter of small islands

near tlie coast of S. C. Lon. 79° 15' W. ; lat

24° 8' N.
RACE POINT, cape, on the coast of Mass.

W. of Cape Cod. Lon. 70° 12' W. ; lat 42°

4'N.
RACK, Lower, small isl. near the coast of

Va. Lon. 75° 50' W. ; hit 37° 80* N.
RACK, Upper, smaU isl. near the coast of

Va. Lon. 7,')° 45' W. ; lat 37° 36' N.
RACKET, r. N. Y. rises near the sources

of the Hudson, and flows N. into the St Law-
rence, 3 m. above St Regis.

RACKETON, v. in Louisville, N. Y. at the

head of batteau navigation on Racket river, 20
in. fVom its confluence with the St. Lawrence,
25 m. E. f^om Ogdensburg.
RAHWAY, t Esaez co. N. J. 5 m. SW,

from EUzabethtown. Pop. 1,983.

RAHWAY, small river or creek of Essex

and Middlesex cos. N. J. faUs into Staten Island

Sound, 4 m. from Newark Bay.
RAINY LAKE, lake, N. America, divided

by an iathmoa near the middle, into two parts.

The W. part ia called the Great Rainv Lake,
the E. the Little Rainy Lake, being the least

, division. The broadest part of it is not more
than 20 m.; its length, mcluding both, about

300 m. In the W. part the water is very clear

ud good, audi aome excellent fish arc taken in

t A great iMny fowls resort hero in the fiill.

Mooae deer are to be found in great plenty,

ind likewiaatliaCarraboo, whose skin is high-

y valoed aa a niat«n|| for the fabrication of

oreeohea and Mkmii '

RAINY RI^BR, t, fi. which rises near the

W. border of IndiaBa, lfaw#IBfW. and joins

theDlinoia. .^..^
RAISIN, r. Michigan TBiiltojpwi)into

the W. end of Lake Erie.

RAISIN, r. Michigan Tarritocy, flowa

Lake Michigan, 16 m. N. ftoia BuMoe. It

lerivea ita name ftom tha graat qnaatitiea of
rrapea ftnnd on ita baiaka.

RAISIN ISLES, in Lake St EVaneia, U.C
•e between the mouth ofthe river anx Raiaina

md the pdnt of that name ; they are amall

nd rocky.

RAISINS, Rteiere Aux, mna throiu^ tbe
'•wnshipa of Oanabruck, Cornwall, anaChar.
tittenburg, emptying itself into Lake St Fran-
eis, near the SE. a^le of the latter, in Gonw
<vaUoo.U.a
RA{.EI6H,metri^U ofN.Q in Wake oa

10 m. from Wake.ooartho(Me, 87 NW. floa
Smithfield, the nearest point of navigatian, 57
3. finm Warrenton, 60 N. from Fayettvrilie,

164 S8W. from Richmond, and 970 ftom W.
Lon. 78° 48* W. ; lat 35" AT N. Pop. 1,700.

It contains a state-houae, a ooarthonae, a jail,

a governor's house, a market-houaeiii theiUre,

8Y

a state bank, and a branch of unother, 9
acadcniies, 1 for moles and 1 for females, 2
churches, and 3 or 4 printing'«fficcs. The
site is a pleasant and olevatoa one. Union
Square, containing 10 acres, occupies Uto cen-

tre of the town. From the sides of tliis square
extend 4 streets, each 99 feet wide, which di-

vide the town into 4 quarters, "rho state-

house stands in tlio centre of Union Square,

and is a superb cdiHce of brick.

RALEIGH, V. Union co. Ken. on the (Mo
river, 3 m. below tho mouth of Wabaah, and
10 by water above Shawneetown.
RAMAH, V. Wilkinson ca Geo. 33 ra. south-

wardly from Milledgoville.

RAM.VPAUGH, small river, Bergen ca
N. J. rises in N. Y. in Rockkmd co. flows S.

into N. J. and joins Long Point and Pequanock
nvers at Pompton, to form Pompton river.

RAMAPAU6H, iron works, and p-t Rock-
lond ca N. Y. on Ramapaugh river, 35 m.
nearly N. from the city of New York.
RAMAPO, or Ringwood, r. in N. Y. and

N. J. a branch of the Faasaic. Length 33 m.
RAMAPO WORKS, v. in Hempetead,

N. Y. on Ramapo river, 40 m. N. from N. Y
This is a considerable village, containing ex
tensive iron works, and some mills.

RAM ISLAND, isL in Long Island Sound,
near Southold on Long Island.

RAMSEY'S FERRY, v. Livingston oo.

Ken.
RANDALLSTOWN, v. Baltimore oo. Md.

43 m. from W.
RANDALLSVILLE, v. Robeson ca N.C

88 m. SSW. from Raleigh.

RANDOLPH, t Orange ca Vt 19 m.
WSW. from Chebea, 33 S. fh>m Montpelier,

38 N. from Windsor. ' Pop. 3,743. This ii a
valuable agricultural town, and haa a village

containing an academy, and a Congregational

meeting-touse. There is an extensivobed of
iron ore in this town. It is watered by the

branches of White river, and haa valuable

mills and iron works.

RANDOLPH, t Norfolk ca Mass. 15 m.&
from Boston. Pop. 3,200.

RANDOLPH, t Morria ca N. J. Pop.

LPH, t Cooa ca N. H. Pop. 143.

^ LPH, ca NW. part of Va. bound-
ed N. hjf Monongalia ca E. and SE. by Pen-

by Greenbrier and Kenhawa
Harrison ca It ia watered by
of the Monongahela. Pop.

374 are cdored. Chief town.

Uwharae.

ca N. C. bounded by Moore
S. Rowan W GniUbrd N.

is 36 m. square. It ia

i&^hite and
Urtadibllik ItaeaaU

Raleigh.an UHmtmiriBiiM M. _
Ftp. ia IflM^-IOili't in IHMl)

RANDOLraL flriB orthp aoolbHA
of PortafB eo. Oiikk Ftp^aea
RANDOLPH, t Montgamary to.

Pop. 1,458.

^feSP*
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ItANDOLPII, CO. In. Imunded bv tho state

of Ohio fj. Wuyno co. in In. S. by Ilonry and
Delaware \V. and thu Indian country on tlic

N. I^n<(tli iilcMi^ Ohio 3G in. mean widtli 15,

aroa .540 Hq. m. MiiwiBHiniiva brunch of Wa-
bash, and White river branch of Miami, rise

in thii CO. Chief town, Winchester, Pop. in

1830, 1,808 ; in 1830, 3,919.

RANUOLPil, CO. U. boui.ded by tho Mis-

ussippi river SW. Monroe co W. St. Cloir and
Wasliington N. Jctferson and I'ranklin E. and
Tacl(Bon SE. Lcngtii 54 m. mean width 16.

Kasi<a.skia8 river passes througli, and enters

tlic MisnisKippi in, this co. Chief town, KnH.

kuskioH. Pop. in 1830, 3,493; in 183U, 4,436.

RANIX)M, t. Essex co. Vt 58 m. NE. from

Montpelicr. Pop. 105.

RANSOM'S BRIDGE, v. IlaUfax co. N. C.

RAPID ANN, r. Va. rises in the Blue

Ridge, in Madison and Orange cos. between

which, the main brancti by (lie name of Coa
way river, flows SE. to tl.e SE. Mountain;
turns tlicnce NE. between Madison and Or-

ange, and between Orange (vnd Cul|)cper, and
afterwards between Cul^ieper and Siiottsylva

nia, and joins tho Rapi>ah&nnock 10 m. above

Fredericksburg,

RAPIDES, parish. La. bounded by Opelou-
sos S. Natchitoches W. and N^V. Washita and
Ovutahoolu N. Concordia E. and Avoyelles SE.
Length 55 m. mean width 43. Tlio surface

considerably varied. Oiief town, Alexandria.

Pop. in 1830, 6,065; in 1830, 7,559.

RAPID PLAT, in the river 8t Lawrence,
in front of the t of Matilda, containing about

SOD acres. Tho soil is good, and lies partly in

ih>nt of the t of Williamsburg, U. C.

RAPPA1IANN(K!K, navigable river, Vu.

v/hich rises in tlie Blue Ridge, and runs ESE.
about 130 m. and flows into tlio Chesapeake
35 m. S. of tlie Potomac It is navifrable for

vessels of 130 or 140 tons to Fredericksburg,

110 m. fh)m its mouth.
RARITAN, r. N. J. formed by 2 branches,

which unito about 20 m. above New Bruns-

wick. Its general course is S. of K. It is a
remarkably crooked stream, as well as nar>

row, but so deep that it is navigable for heavv
sloops and steam-boats to New BruMflkl^ 17
m. mm Raritan Bay, tlirough wh^l it oaaN
municates with thojAtlantic, south ft Statcn
Island.

RARITAN, boy of N. Y. ai

in a triangular form between
Raritan andjHudson rivers.

RATTLESNAKE ISL
small islands at W. cxtremil

RA'rrLESNAKEMO
in N. port of [Stockbridge,

high.

iJkKE

t uid eiw. l^lrtffB CO. <%io,

, SiS m. n. ftom Cmtan, 35
^aW&omW. Iiit41<>ll'

I tho eooiitf boiUttngi,ud m wool-

afiuitory, whi6n is siUuiled on the wa-

RAYMOND, t. Rockingham ca N. H. Pop
1,000.

RAYNHAM, L Bristol co. Mass. on Taun.
ton river, 3 m E. ih>m Taunton, 33 S. IVom
Boston. Pop. 1,309. Largo quantities of ex-

cellent iron ore are found in this town ; and
considerable quantities of bar iron, hollow ware,

nails, shovels, &.c. are manufactured here.

The first forgo in America was set up in this

town by James and Henry Leonard, native*

of England, in 1652.

READFIELD, t. Kenncbeck ca Mo. 12 in.

W. from Augusta, 165 NNE. fVom Boston.

Pop. 1,884.

READING, t Windsor co. Vt 12 m.W
fi-om Windsor. Pop. 1,409.

READING, t Middlesex ca Mass. 11 ni.

WSW. fi-om Salem, 12 N. ftom Boston. Pop.

1,806. This town is noted fbr ita extensive

manuikctories of shoes.

READING, ISouth, t Middlesex ca Mass.
11 m. N. iVom Boston. It war formed fVom a,

part of Reading in 1812, and contains 1,310

inhabitants.

READING, t. FairiieM ca Ct 15 m. NNW.
from Fiirfield. Pop. 1,709.

READING, t Steuben co. N. Y. 23 m. NE.
from Bbth. Pop, l,S6a It lies on W. side of
Seneca Lake.
READING, bor. and cap. Berks ca Fa. on

the Schuylkill, 54 m. NW. from Philadelphia,

143 from W. Pop. 5,859. It is a very pleas

ant and flourishing town, and contains a court-

house, a jail, 3 banks, a large edifice for tha

public ofnces, and 5 or 6 churches, for Luther-

ans, Calvinists, Roman Catholics, and Friends
Tt contains many degunt houses, utflurroumk
ed by fine scenery, and has, in its vioiiiify

many valuable miU-seats. Its inhabitants an
principally Germans, and tfa^eir descendants
It is remarkable for the mailifluitara of hats.

Near the town there ^jk huge and romarka-
ble spring of pure waWV
READING, LJiitfto flo, CHiia
READINOflPinnatao oob Ohio, 8 m. N.

enmKOaOBJm^ tap. 300.

_„-, - Fnry oo. Ohin.

^INdTON. L HonteidoB oa N. J. 11
m. SB. ihan Lebanon. Pop. 9,109.

KEAD6B(»tOU6H, t Oeariield co. Pa.

READYVnXE, t Rntherfiird oo. Ten.
REAM8TDWN, t Lancaster co. Pa. lOm.

NE. ftom Lancaster.

RED BANK, fort, Okmcester oo. N. J. on
the Dehware, 9 m. & JBmn Philadelphia.

RED BANK, V. CoOehin district, 8. C;
REDBANK, t Armstronf ca Pa.
RED BLUFF, v. Claiborne ca Miss.

REDFIELD, t Oswego cow N.Y. 3S a.
NNW. from Rome, 148 NW. from Albnny.
Pop. 341.

RED HOOK, T. m RhinebecIc, N. Y. on E.
banli ofthe Hudson, 47 m. a from Albany.
RED HOUSE, v. CasweU oa N.C
RED LAKE, lake, N. America. This is

OcmparatiTely a small lako, at tlie head of a
branch of the Red river; its form is nearly

round, and about 60 miles in circumforenco.

^^'"-
' lijita'iiwtiiiiaiiiiiwiiii
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• Roclungham ca N, H. Pop

r. Bristol ca Mass, on Taun-
P- ftom Taunton. 33 S. from
jua. Largo quantities of ox.
Jiro found in this town; and
tiUes ofbar iron, Iiollow ware,
»c. are manufocturcd here.
J America was sot up in this

Kn """y Lconord, natives

1 1. Kenncbcck ca Mo. IS in.
- 165 NNE. from Boston.

Windsor ca Vt 18 m. W
Pop. 1,409.

Middlesex ca Mass. II ni
|m, 12 N. from Boston, Popn IS noted for iu extensive
1 Nhoes.

A. t Middlesex ca Mass
"'o?-

,
It war formed from a

1818, and contains 1,310

I FairfieM ca Ct 15 m.NNW
JPop. 1,709.

|Steubonco.N.Y.83m.NE.
p 1,568. It lies on W. side of

r. and cap Berks ca Pa. on
m. NW. from Philadelphia,

>p. 5,859. It is a very picas
town, and contains a court-
ika, a largo edifice for tlia :

, '

or 6 churches, for Luthi-r.
toman Catholics, and Friends
' elegant houses, i»«tfroumk
}Ty, ana has, ia ft* vkini^
iiU-seats. Its ialubitents ut
inns, and their dbwiendanla
<or the tnaah&tttan of hats.
ere i^« kige Mid remarka-

Fnry oa Ohio,
N, t Hantardoa oa N. J. 11
n«. Pop. 8,109.

D6^tde«fleUoaP..
B.tRiitherfMc«.Ten.
*. t Uneartar oa P». IGm.
ier.

ImI^ Gkmoeatw oow N. J. »
• S. from Philadelphia.
CoDeton district, B. d
Armstrong ca Pa.
r. Claibome ca Miss.
<>ff!regoofc N.Y. 35 m.

B, 148 NW. from Alb«ny.

inRh^beok,N.Y.oiiE
>. 47 m. S. from Albanv.
^ Caswell oaN.C.
ko, N. America. '

This la
ill lako, at tlie head of •
river

; its form ia nearly
miles in circumforencc.

On one side of it is a tolerably large island,

nlone by which a small river oiitrrx. It is nl-

most SB. from Lake Wintii|K'>r, nml SW. from

the Lake of the Woods. Lon. M° WW.;
lal. 47=' 40' N.
RED LICK, salt spring in the state of Ken.

32 m. E. from Stamford.

RED SHOAL, v. Stokes ca N.C.
REDSTONE, t Fayette co. Pa.

RED RIVER, r. which rises in Kentucky,

and rims into tlie Cumberland in Tennessee, a

little below Clarkesvillo.

RED RIVER, r. Kentucky, which runs W.
into the Kentucky, 9 miles above Boonsbo-

rough.

RED RIVER, oneof tlic most considerable

tributaries of the Mississippi, ond tlie first from

its mouth of any importance, which it receives

on the W. about 400 miles above New Orleans,

It takes its rise in a chain of hills near Santa

F^ in New Mexico, called, wo know not by
what authority, the Coous Mountains. In its

upper courses it receives Blue river, and False

VVashita. It winds through a region of prai-

ries, on which feed droves of buffaloes, cattle,

and wild horses. In these regions it receives

a great many considerable tributaries, the

names of which have not yet been given.

Through the greater part of its course. Red
river winds through iinincnso prairies of a red

soil covered with grass, and vines that bear de-

licious gropes. On its bankH is tlio fhvorilo

range jf tlio buffalo, and other game, peculiar

to the vast western ocean of prairies. About
tliirty leagues above Natchitoclics, commences
the Rafl, which is notliing more than a broad

swampy expansion of the alluvion of the river

to the width of 30 or 30 miles. The river,

apraodinff hare into a vast number of channels,

frcqaentfy ahallow, of course, has been for ages

ckigging with a compact mass of timber, and
ftllen treea, walled from the upper regions.

Between tfaeae maaaes the river hus a channel,

aometimea loat in • bkiL and found by follow-

ing the outlet of that uike bock to tlie parent

chonneL Thera ia no atage of tlie water, in

which a keeUboat, with an espe:

mny not make ita way thraifgn Wl^M^BS^e
have aeen a oonaiderahle

waa boih above the nil, and floated

in an onfiniahed atate. The rirar ia

up by thia imnwnae maaaoftimber ftrakngdii
bv ita meondera, of between GO and 70 muea.
There are plaoea when the water can be aeen
in motion under the k^ In other plaoea, ttw

wliole width of the nver may be CToaaed on
horaeback, and boata only make Aeir way* in

passing theae plaoea, by foUowinff the inlet of
a hike, and coaating it to ita outlet, and thoa
finding the ohanneT a^in. Weeda, flowerinf
ahruba, and small wiUowa, have taken root

ntiie surfiuse of this timber, and flooriah

the watera. But in all thisse plaoea the
ooursea of the river, ita outline, and its benda,
are distinctly marked by a margin of foreat

treea, which grow here on the banka in the
same manner aa they do where the channel b
open. It is an impediment of incalculable in.

jury to tlie navigation of this noble river, and

llio iiiunciiHo oxlrnl of (inr riiunlrv ulxivc If.

'riiuri' in, |iri)lialily, no purl of iJio Ijiiiled Stnfcs

where the imocnipiod InndN Imvu lii^'ier nluims,

from soil, cliinntr, intcrinixtiirc nt'prnirics and
timbfrt'd lands, |M)sitinn,!ind every inducement
to popidation, than the cuinitry Ixitwrcn the

Rail and Kimicliie. This country would be

settled with greater rnpiility, were it not for

the obstruction which tliis rafl np|H>NL'B to tlio

navigotion of the river. The state has made
an effort to have it removed. Accurate sur-

veys of it have been made, and the general

government has made an appropriation for tills

purpoAC. The river above the rafl becomes
broad, deep, and navigable for steam-boats in

moderate stages of the water, 1,000 miles to-

wards the mountains. Below the rafl, as we
have remarked, the river divides itself into

many channels, and fills such a number of
bayous and lakes, that lie parallel to tlie river,

tlwt the lure enumeration of tiieir names would
carry us beyond our limits.

REEDSBOROUGII, t. Bennington co. Vt.

15 m. SE. from Bennington.
REEDY CREEK, r. N.J. which runs into

the Atlantic, Ion. 74° 16' W. j lat. 39° 55' N.
REEDY ISLAND, isl. in the river Dek.

ware, 30 m. from Bombay Hook, and 50 below
Philadelphia ; 3 m. Ion;;, itnd .| broad.

REEL FOOT, r. Ten. which runs into tlie

Mississippi, about 35 ni. S. of tlie Ohio.

REESVILLE, v. Montgomery co. I'o. 3 m.
a little W. of S. nnd on the opposite side of
Schuylkill river from Norristown, and 16 NW.
from Philadelphia.

REHOBOTH, t. Bristol ca Mans, on E.

side of the Scekhonk, 15 m. WSW. from Taun-
ton, 37 SW. from Boston. Pop. 2,408.

REHOBOTH BAY, of tlie Atlantic Ocean,
belonging to Sussex co. Del. It has the same
inlet with Indian river.

REHRERSBUR6, or Rehrerstown, v. in

the NW. part of Berks co. Pa. 46 m. a little N
of E. fh>ni Ilarrisburg, 15 NE. from Lebanon-
REIDSVILLE, v. Pendleton district, S.C.
REISTERSTOWN, v. Baltimore ca Md

15 m. NW. from Baltimore.

REMBERTSTON, t. Sumpter district, S.C
'SEN, t Oneida co. N. Y. 107 m- NW

ny. Pop. 1,400.

lELAER, CO. N. Y. bounded N. by
Wadiinrt||^!o. E. by Vermont and Massachu-
aetlB, &1^^1umbia co. and W. by the Hud-

472. Chief town, Troy.

RCMlildlPlVER, T. in Berlin, N.Y. 12 ra.

Efc ftomjliJM'' Here is an extensive manu-

VILLE, t Albany co. N.Y.
MiB.ii^|[n Albany. Pop. 3,689.

'LLE, T. Clarke co. Al.

______,, V. Humphrey co. Ten.
KBa&iiM^SSIIF9i»ndcd byM'MinnSE.

the ClMnftiee hnd|fwid Hamilton co. SW.
BledBoeW.UtdKW.indlhn%NE. Length
30 ra. mMa uri^ 80. P<«^1820, 4,215;
in 1830, Bfi.ed. ^joftown, WMhington.
KHEAtO'VTX, T. Groene ca TsniE. from

Naaliville. W
RHINEBECK, t Dutchess co- N ikm E

m>^^l«Kemxam
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side of tlio Iludnon, IH m. N. IVoin PoiiKlikcRp-

ie, C7 8. (Vom Albany. I'np. 9,U»8. Thcro aro

4 landingi on the Iliideon in thii town, and
the trade ia conaidorablu. Hero in a romarli.

able cavern.

RHINESTOWN, t. Cumberland co. Pa. 20
m. W. from Petersburg.

RHODE ISLAND, one of tho U. S. See

II
59.

HODE ISLAND, iai. of tho U. S. a part

of R. I. atato, and fl-om which that ainall mem.
ber of our confederacy toktv ita name. It ia

15 m. long, moan width of 2||, and ia inclwled

in Newport co. Thia ialond received ita name
from the Dutch,- and, contrary to common
opinion, mcana Red Inland.

RHODE RIVER, r. S. C. which runi into

the NW. branch ofCape Fear river.

RIAPA CREEK, r. Miaa. which runs into

the Miasiaaippi, 59 m. below Natchez.

RICEBOROUGH, L and cap. Liberty eo.

Geo. on Newport river ; 39 m. SW. from So-

vannah, 699 ftom W. It containa about 40
bouaoa.

RICEVILLE, V. Rowan co. Ten.
RICHARDSONVILLE, v. Edgefield dia-

trict, 8.C. 74 m. W. from Columbia.

RICHELIEU, CO. L. C. on St Lawrence
and Richelieu rivers, and extending SE. iVom

the ibrmcr, to tho N. boundary of Vermont.
RICHFIELD, NE. t. Medina co. Ohia

Pop. 653.

RICHFIELD, t OtMsgo ca N.Y. 13 m.
NW. iVom Cooporetown, 72 W. from Albany.

Pop. 1,752.

RICHFORD, t Franklin ca Vt 48 m. N.
from Montpelier. Pop. 704
RICHTORD, V. Tioga co. N. Y.
RICH HILL, t in (he eastern part of Mus-

kingum CO. Ohia Pop. 1^263.

RICHHILL, t. Greene co. Pa.

RICHLAND, central district of 8. C. on the

peninsula between the Watcreo and Congaree
rivers, with Fairfield and Kershaw districts N.

Length 40 m. mean width 13. Chief town,

Colunilna.

RICHLAND, CO. Ohio, bounded N. by Hu-
ron, E. by Wayne, 8. by Knox, and W. by
Marion and Crawibrd cos. It ia 30 m. squfiifc

Chief town, Mansfield. Pop. in 18a|Kip60i
in 1830, 24,007
RICHLAND, .'Onslow co.

RICHLAND, t Omnreso ca
of Lake Ontario, 55 m. NW,

'

3733.
' RICHLAND, t Behnont

3,747.

RICHLAND, t Clinton

1,664
RICHLAND, t Fairfield

1,537. #o!^

RICHLANIT, t GuiMW oa OUo.
1,824. .

RICHLAim diMriol, oMtnl put of & C
Pop. 11,465, ^Oiief town, ObhUDbiiu
RICHiyilWD, r. Tea. It puMa by Pnlaaki,

anJ isjpimble from that tmni to ita junction

with Ep river, 13 ra. Length 70 m.
RK^ILAND, v.Gilet ca Ten.

RICHMAN'S INLAND, small island on
llio ciMiHt of Maine, 3 in. N. l>on> Portland.

RK^IIMONi), t. Cliitttndcn co. Vt. 28 m.
WNW. fVoni Montpelier, 499 from W. Pop.
1,109

RICHMOND, t AahUbulo ca Ohia Pop.
181.

RICHMOND, t. Chcahiro co. N. H. IS m.
S. from Koonc, 88 W8W. from Portsmoutli.

Pop. 1,301.

RICHMOND, t. ncrkshirc co. Mass. 7 m.
W. from I,enox, 10 VV8W. firom Pittafield, 130
W. fi-om Boston. Pop. 844.

RICHMOND, t. Washington co. R. 1. 18
m. W. from Newport. Pop. 1,362.

RICHMOND, v. and seat of justice, Rich-
mond ca N. Y. near the centre of Btaten Isl-

and, 6 m. SW. (Vom the Lazaretta
RICHMOND, t. aituato on tlie head of a

mall atream, to which it gives name, about 3
m. W. of DeUwaro river, m Nortliampton co.

Pa.
RICHMOND,tJefler8onca01ua Pop,931.
RICHMOND, CO. N. Y. occui)ying all

Staten Island. Pop. 7,084. Chief town, Rich-

mond.
RICHMOND, ca Va. bounded N. by West-

morcland co. NE. by Westmoreland and North-

umberland cos, SE. by Lancaster ca and SW.
by the Rap|>nhannock. Pop. 6,056.

RICHMOND, t. Ontario ca N. Y. on Hem-
lock and Iloncoye Lakes; 15 m. SW. nVom
Canandoigua. Pop. 1,876.

RICHMOND, city, port of entry, and me-
tropolis of Vir,finia, in Henrico co. on the N.
side of James river, between 50 and 60 m. by
the course of tho river, above City Point, and
150 m. from its mouth, immediately below tlw

Falls, at the head of tide-water, and omMiahe
Manchester, with wliich it is connected by 3
bridges; 35 m. N. from Petersburg, 133 m-W.
of S. fl-om W. Lon. 77° 31' W.; ht 37° 30'

N. The situation ia alilte |rfetanaijue, salu-

brious, and bcautifiil. ^e poaition is fitvora-

ble for commerce, it being the natnral depotof
tobacco, wheat, and hnnp,. raised in the popu-
loua^mtn waland by& river. An aban-
danWlf niiMkal ood ia cheaply conveyed toWa edataina 13 pabUo bttOdiun, and 8
(jinrahea, togeUMr with a niunbsr ofreapeota-
bla mannflu^wiea. The Cai^tol, the Peniten-

tiary, and the beantiflil efanreh raiaed on the

niina irf* the theatre, in the oonflagration of

wUeh 70 dtiaena periahed, are beuitifld and
ooiuqtianoaa wections. ;The new Court-Houae
ia abo a apaeioua and elegant btdlding. The
^d^finia Armory u an extenaive eataUiah-

ment. Tlie river haa been rendered bootable

980 m. above the city. Thu town owna a re-

apectafale amount of shipping, and u one of the
moat flourishing pkaes u the state. P<m. in

1890, 13,046; ui 1830, 16,085.

RICHMOND. CO. N. C. bounded by S.

Carolina SW. Yadkin river W. Mimtoomery
and Moore N. Cumberland E. and Robeson
SE. Length 45 m. Chief town, Rocking-

ham. Pop. in 1830, 7,537 ; in 1830, 9,326.

RICHMOND, CO. Geo. Chief town, Au-
gusta. Pop. 11,644

#
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FlIiAND, Rmall island on'

, 3 III. N. fVoin Portland.

t. C;iiittcn(lcn co. Vt. 28 in.

tpelier, 41)1) from VV. Pop.

. AaliUbula CO. Oliia Pop.

. ClicRliirc CO. N. TI. 19 ni.

i WiSW. from Portsmouth.

i Dcrkfihirc co. Mum. 7 m.
) VVSW. from Pittafield, 1.10

Pop. 8-14.

t. Washington co. R. I. 18

ort. Pop. M62.
'. and Boat of justice, Rich-
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n the Lazaretto.
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CO. Cieo. Chief town, An.

RICITMOND, V. WayiH! co. In. 63 m. V..

(Voni In<liaiiii|K;liH.

RK^HMONI), V. ond seat of jiiNtior, Madi-

son CO. Ken. 30 ni. S8K. from licxiiigtoii, 53

SR. from Frankfort, and 537 from W. Pop.

947.

RICHMOND, C. H. Richmond ca Va. 63

m. NP'. fVoin Richmond.
RICHMOND, V. Henry ca Al.

RKTIIMONI), t RoHH CO. Ohio, on Salt

creek, 14 in. SG. fVoni ('liillicothc. Pop. 221.

RICIIMONDVILLK, v. Schoharie co. N.

Y. 3fi m. westerly fVoin AllNiny.

RICnWO<3D8, V. Morgun oo. Va. 98 ra.

NW. from W.
RIDEAU, river of Canada, n southern

branch of tho Ottawa.

RIIXJE, V. 8t Marv's ca Md.
RIDGE, V. Edgefield diHtriot, S. C.

RIIXiEFIELD, t. Fuirfu "d co. Ct. 13 m. N.
fh>m Norwalk. Pop. 2,322. It has an ele.

vated situation, and aflbriU a good view of

Long Island Sound, which Ih 14 in. distant.

RIDGEFIELD, t Huron co. Oliia Pop.

842.

RIDGEVILLE, t. Warren ca Ohia Pop.

67.

RIGA, t Monroe co. N. Y. on W. side of

the Genesee, 30 m. NE. from Batavio. Pop.

l,90a
RIGOLET, r. Ln. which is formed bjr tho

juncti'in of the Sabine ond Black Lake rivers,

and unites with the Red river, obout 25 in.

HW. iVom Alexandria.

RIGOLETS, r. or ehiinnci, which foitna a
communication between Lakes Ponchartraln

and BorgniB. Length 8 or 10 m.
RILEY, i fatSatd co. Me. 30 m. NW. iVom

Paris. Pop. 5'/.

RINDOE, t Caieabiro ca N. H. on W. side

of New Ipawich, 18 at. SE. from Keene, 55
NW. ftom Boaton. Fop. 1,269. Therd are

in thia town 13 panda, thfH ;iKgeBt of which
otaitaina 900 acree.

RING ISLAND, amaD iaiand, near

ooaaw of Maaa. a litUe to the E.
port

RINGO*S TOWN, t. HnnteidoB oi». N. J.

15 m. NW. ftom 'Aenton.
RIPLEY, t Chatanque oo. N. T. Pop.

1,647.

RIPLEY, t Brown ca Ohio, on the Ohio,
at the mouth ofWhita Oak creek, 19 m. below
Mayaville. Pop; 579.

RIPLEY, t Huron ca Ohia Pmi. 176.

RIPLEY, t Bond ca II. on Shoal creek, 10
m. firnn Perryavilkt, 90 ftom Edwardarille.

Here tre valuable milla. Near the town there
is a salt spring, and a coal mine 7 mika dia.

tant

RIPLEY, tSomeiaet 00. Me. P«^644.
RIPLEY, CO. In. bounded by Fayette NW.

Franklin N. Dearborn E. Switier!and SE.
Jefferson S. and Jeimidga W. Length 97 m.
mean width 16. It ia an elevated Iract, ftom
which tho streams flow in variout directiona
into Ohio and Wabash rivers. Chief town,
Versailles. Pop. in 1820, 1,893; hi 1Q?0,
••|957a

RIPTON, t Addison ca Vt. 34 m. RW. fhmi
Mont|N!lii'r. Pop. 278.

RISING SUN, v. Cecil co. Md.
RISINti SUN, t. Dcorliorn ca In. finely

situated on thi; second bonk of tlio Ohio, witn
a graduol descent to the river. It is half-way
between Vtivay and Lawrcnceburg, and con-

tains about •'iOO inhabitantx.

RIVANNA, r. Va. which runs SE. into the

river James, at Columbia. It is navigable for

bateaux upwards of 30 m.
RIVERHEAD, t. and cap. Suffolk ca N. Y.

on Long Island Sound, 00 m. R fVom N. York.
Pop. 3,016. It contains several villages, which
ore distinguished by local names, tJie county
buildings, soniu manufactures, and 4 or 5
liouses of public worship, for Congregational
ists and Presbyterians.

RIVERHEAD, v. New London ca Ct 50
m. from Hartford.

RIXEYVILLE, v. Culpoper ca Va. 67 m.
SW. ftom W. and 117 NNW. ftom Richmond.
ROANE, CO. Ten. bounded by Bkiunt E.

M'Minn SE. Rhea SW. Morgan NW. Ander-
son N. and Knox NE. Length 30 in. mean
width 30. Tho two great branches of Ten-
nessee river, the Tennessee proper, and Hol-

ston, unite in this county. Pop. in 1830, 7,895;
in 1830, 11,340.

ROAN'S CREEK, v. Carter co. Ten.
ROANOKE, isl. in tlie Atlantic, near the

coast of N. Carolina, at the entrance into Albe.
marlo Sound, with a town of tho same name
Lon. 76° W.; lot 35° 50* N.
ROANOKE, r. N. C. which ia formed by

the union of the Staunton and the Dan, the

former of which rises in Virginia, and tho lat-

ter in N. Carolina, and flows into Albemarle
Sound. Lat 35° 58* N. It is navigable for

vessels of considerable bwden 30 or 40 m. and
for boats of 30 or 40 tons to tho Falls, 70 m.
and for boats of 5 tone for the distance of 200

above the Falls.

ROANOKE, LUde, r. Va. which runs nito

the Staunton.

%|lOANOKE, T. Mecklenburg oa Va. 150
tabJIKftom Ridimond.

NBlOKSi.INLET, channel on tbe coaat

of N. ChnlilM, mhich leada into Albemarle
Sowd.
ROARmO

into the C>im1

ROBB]
OIL llfia IrOni

ROBERTBOir,
tad^N.
and M<
widdi IA.

18ao,9j»3S; br
ROBBBONr,mmW&ifki% S. Caro.

Vm SW. BkaOtmi mf^^^imrlaM N
Bladen E Oohaoblai SIL I#^|tt 8S m. mean
width 95. CaiieT town, LaiAierton. Pop. in

1890,8,904; m 183% 9,aS5.

ROCHELLE, ."iw, t Weatoheater Co.

N.Y. on Long lakttid Suaai, 91 m. NNE.
ftom New York. Fop. If^t. Here b
academy.
ROCHESTER, t Straflbrd ca N. H. onW

r. Ten. which runa
Ik!ow Obeda.
Waahuigton ca Me. 490
PopTeTe.
Tm. bounded bv Ken-

Davidson S. Dickaon SW.
Length 40 in. meitn
~ iringfieUL Pop. in
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ld« of Salinuii Full river, QQ m. NW. Croiii

Portamoutti. Va\>.i,\!>S. Nt-ur tlin rcntrr of
the town, tiierc ia a villuffo calliMl Nnrwiiy
Plains, containing a mccting-hnuoe, u court-

boiuo, 50 or 60 awellin)(-liuuM'ii, nnti nrvurol

tores. There ii alw a cotton nianufactury in

the town.

ROCHESTER, t Ulrter ca N. Y. Pop.
9,4i)0.

ROCHESTER, L Windsor co. Vt 44 m.
NW. from WindHor. Pop. 1,393.

ROCHE.S'1'ER, V. Monroe co. N. Y. at the

Falls of (loiioseo, 7 m. iVoin Lako Ontario, is

the third town in point of population in this

statu, and has hod tlio most sudden (growth of

any town in America. In 1813 it was one
wide and deep forest In 1818, it contained

1,04!) inhabitants; in 1830, 1,503; in 1835,

5,371 ; in 1830, 9,369. Parts of tlio town are

very handsomely built There arc 7 rospecta-

lile public buildmgs, and 13 churches. Thir-

teen large Hour-mills, with 53 run of stones,

can annuolly make 343,000 barrels of flour.

Some of those mills aro on a scale of magni-
tude not equalled elaowhcre in tlio world. Ono
of thmn covers more tlian 4 acres, and all are

considered unrivalled in the perfection of their

inachinerv. Fifteen million feet of lumber
are sawed or rafted hero annually. There arc

a number of factories and mechanical estab-

lishments, some on a large scale. The watcr-

(lower is almost inexhaustible. The aqueduct
over the Genesee at this place is ono of tlio

most gigantic works on the canal line. At the

northern extremity of the town, the Genesee
fulls 90 feet At Cartilage, two miles distant,

it falls 70 feet Still another noblo cascade of
t)ie Genesee, close by tliis town, will bo long
remembered as the place whcro tho famous
Patch inado his last leap. Merchandise to and
from Lake Ontario, forwarded ft'oin this town,

is raised or lowered down this great and steep

descent of the Grenesec, by means of an in-

clined plane, tho descending weight raising a
lighter ono. It has 3 bankt), a Museum, an
Arcade, an Atlieniaam, and several literary

litutions, 3 daily and several weekly
pers. From the observatory RrtJM|,Mj

the Arcade, may be seen, incAwitf in,
waters of Lake Ontario, 1^ a •trip fX blue
ck>ud on tho verge of the MlHaon. Rocheater
is 336 m. W. from Albanf, And 361 N. flnn
W. Tho following statei

tiiring and mechanical
lage, IS from a late Roch(

Fsetories, Ice. Invei

Flouring Mills,

Cotton do...
Woollen do...

Leather, Aw. av
Iron Wosfel^..*/^..,
KiHes.&47..^. 9flB0
SuapandMlldtli,.... 6^000
(•rmeriMtAcok.... U,000
Tubioeo, 4400
PUI,SHli,«e.. 3,800
Bma building,.. UJOOO
IiiMeedOil.T... 3,000

ofthe nunn&c
at tbiavil-

li An. Anoniit.
....•1,381,000

80,000
..... IISMO

166,000
..... 46,000

8,000
4AfiOO
88,800

.;... 18,000
18,000

.i... 40,200
4,000

Oloba baiUingftotoiies, 10,000 19,000

•511,000 •1,857,000

IMMIIESTIOK, I. riyinimth co. Mass. nn
llii/.7.ar<l'H Ifciy, t»(( in. H\V. Oom Plymouth, 48
.S. Ihiin lloNtfjn. Cop. '.i^rhV,,

ROCK, northern t. Harrison ca Ohio. Pop.
708.

ROCKAWAY, v. Queen's co. Lon^ Island,

8 m. S. from Jamaica, on the Atlantic coast
It is a watering place, and seat of summer
recreation.

ROCKAWAY, t Morris ca N. J. on Rock-
awav river, which runs into the Passaic, 7 m.
NNW. flrom Morristown. It contains a Pros.

bytorian church, 3 Ibrgos, nnd a rolling-mill.

1 ho Morris canal passes tlirough tlie village.

ROCKDRIlXilO, CO. Vu. bounde<i by the

lilue Kidge, or Nelson and Amherst cos. SE.
Itedford H. BoUtourt 8W. and W. Bath NW.
and Auguxtii NE. Length 33 ni. mean width
33. It is drained by tlio Nortli river, branch
of James river, which unites at tho foot of tlio

liluo Kidge, in the southern angle of the oa
Pop. in 1830, 11,945; m 1830, 144244. Chief
town, Lexington.

ROCK CiVSTLE, ca Ken. bounded by
Knox SE. Pulaski S\V. Lincoln and (iarrard

NW. Madison NE. and Clay E. Lengtii 35
m. mean widtli 15. Chief town. Mount Ver>

non. Pop. in 1830, 3,349 ; in 1830, 3,875.

ROCK CASTLE, r. Ken. which runs SW.
into the Ci'.mbcrland, near tlio Long Slioals.

R(X:KF()RD, v. Surrey ca N. C,

ROCKFORD, V. Tuscarawas ca Ohio, 7 m.
E. from New Philadelphia, on the road fhmt
thence to .Stcubcnvillc. ^
ROCKFISII.r. Va. forms part of the boui«|;

ary between Albemarle and Nelson cos. Vib
and falls into James river from the north.

ROCK HALL, t Kent tw. JIU. oa the E.
side of Chcsaiieakc Bay, ditMtly 0|>poaite the

mouth of Putupsco river.

ROCKINGHAM, t. Windham oo. Vt on
the Connecticut, 18 ra. 8, ftom Windsor. Fop.
3,373.

ROCKINQIIAM, n. SE. part ofN. Hamp-
shire, boundeoKE. bj Strafibrd oa E. tnr the" " ManchJMttl^andW.byHill»^

Fop.44,4SSI. Chiertawna, Forte-

Entott ud Concord.
ROCKINOHAM, oa central part of Va.

loonded NE. fay Hardy and Shenandoah ooe.

SE. by Orange and Albemarle coe. SW. by
Augosta 00. and WNW. by Pendleton oo
P(». 30,693. Chief town, Harrieonborg.

ROCKINGHAM, oa N. side ofN. C Pop.

12,990. It lie* W. (rf'CunreU co. and ia wa-
terad by the Dan. There is a mineral spring

in thia oomttr, which is much resorted ta
Chief town, Wentworth.
ROCKINGHAM, t and cap. Richmond ca

N.a 6 m. E. flxim the Yadkin, 55 WSW. fiora

FayetteviUe, 399 firom W. It contains about

SOliouses.

ROCKLAND, ca N. Y. bounded NW. by
Orange ca E. by the Hndson, ond SW. by N.
Jersey. Pop. 9,38a Chief town, Clarke

town.

ROCKLAND, t Sullivan co. N. Y. W. of
Kingston. Pop. 547.

ROCK LANDING, v.HalifiixcaN Cat

iiWf^

''•'^^"'^^''''^"f'1Tfi'"ttiiiii
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K, I. PlyincHilli CO. Mom. on

I) III. S(V. from riymoutli, 4a

•<>i).
.•^,.^^tl.

rn t. Harrison co. Ohio. Pop.

', V. Queen'* CO. Lony Iiland,

ninioa, on the Atlantic coait

place, and leat of lumincr

;, t Morrill ca N. J. on Hock-

jh run* into tlie Pa»«aic, 7 m.

rriatown. It contains a Pros-

, a forgoii, nnd a rollinjr-niill.

nl puHSC* lliroiigh the village.

(;i5, CO. Vu. bounded by the

Nolion and Amherst cos. 8E.

tourt 8W. and W. Bath NW.
•:. Ungtii 33 ni. mean width

^d by llio Nortli river, branch

which unitca at the foot of tlio

tlic southern angle of the co.

1,945; in 1830, 14,244. Chief

n.

JTLE, CO. Kon. bounded by

Lski 8W. Lincoln and (inrrard

NE. and Clay E. Lengtli 25

I 15. Chief town. Mount Ver.

1820,2,249; in 1830, 2,875.

>TLE, r. Ken. which runs 8W.
crland, near tlie Lon^ Slioob.

D, V. Surrey co. N. C.

1), V. Tuscarawas ca Ohio, 7 m.

Philadelphia, on the road from

bcnville. , ^ . j
I, r. Va. forma part of the boun*

Aibcmarle and Nelaon cob. ¥«.

James river from the north.

XL, t Kent o*. MA on the E.

|)cake Bay, diNCtly oftpoMe the

upfico river.

IllAM, U Windhun co. Vt. on

at, 18 m. a ftoin WhKtoor. Pop.

iBAM, oob BE. put of N. Huup-

a NE. bv Strafford 00. E. fav the

r MuMtch-jMtt^and W. by HiU*-

rtip. 44,458. Caueftowiu, Porta-

ir,udCanoard.
SHAM, 00. oentral pert rfVe.

L br Hardy and Shenandoah ooa.

iW and Albemarle ooa. SW. by

and WNW. by Pendleton co

Chief toiwn, Harriaonbar|.

SHAM, 0O.N. aide ofN.C Pop.

liet W. of Caawell co. and ia wa-

Dan. There ia a mineral spring

ity, which ia much reawted to.

Wentworth.
6HAM, t. and cap. Richmond co.

I. from the Yadkin, 55 W8W. from

,
399 from W. It containa about

kND, 00, N. Y. bounded NW. by

E. by the Hudson, and SW. by N.

)p. 9,388. Chief town, Clarke

VND, t Sullivan co. N. Y. W. of

Pop. 547. . „ ^ 4
jANDING, v. Halifiii co. N C. at

tlie head of the Great Falla of tlio Roanoke, 12

in. nhovo Mnlinu.
|{(K:KI'(>UT, v. on Lake Erie, nt tlii<

mouth of Rocky river, CHiyiilioga co. Ohio.

Poi.. :J61.

j(U(;KPORT, v. Spencer co. In. on Ohio

river, 4U m. by water above the mouth of

(irtrn river, and 189 ni. 88W. from liidian-

aimlis.

KOCK RIVER, r. which rises in the NW.
Territory, runs through NW. part of Illinois,

and Itows into tlio MissiNsinpi, 160 m. above

the Illinois. I^cngtli about 200 miles.

RUCK RIVER, r. America, which runs

iiiUi Lake Michigan.

U(»t;K SPRING, V. Nelson co. Va.

ROCKVILLK, v. Parke co. In. 80 m. W.
from Indiana|iolia,

RUCKVILLE, v. Montgomery co. Md.
ROtJKVILLE, V. Frederick co. Vo.

ROCKY RRIUGE, Christian co. Ken.
ROCKY HILL, v. in Wethersficld, Ct. 4 m.

8. from Wethersfield. The business of ship-

building is carried on here to some extent.

ROClCY HILL MILLS, v. Fauquier ca
Virginia.

ROCKY ISLAND, large rook in the river

Detroit, composed of lime-stone.

ROCKY MOUNT, t and cap Franklin co.

Va. 25 m. N. from Martinsville, 375 from W.
R(K;KY MOUNT, V. Nash co. N.C.
ROCKY MOUNTAINS, or Stony Moun-

tains, long and broad range of mountains,

N. America. Lon. 112° W. They divide the

waters which flow E. into the Alissouri and
MiHsissipp-, from thoao which flow W. into the

Pacific Ocean.
ROCinr RIVER, r. Ohio, which runs into

Lake Erie, 9 m. W. of the Cuyalioga.

ROCKY R1V£|L r. N.C. wliich runa into

the Yadkin. ^
ROCKY RIVEB,'. Cuvahoga ca Ohia
ROCKY SPRINGBk r. Jtockingham ca

N. C.
RODMAN, t Jeflbraon eo. N. Y. 160 u^

NW. from Albany. Pop.l,90L
ROEBUCK ISLAND, amaU U. at E. «!

tremity of Lake Ontaria
ROGERSMILLS, t. Saratoga e& N. T.
ROGER'S POINT, eue on W. aide of

Uke Huron. Lno. 88° 45^W.; lat 44° 19' N.
ROGERSVILLE, t and ean. HawUna oa

Ten. on the Hobton, 65 m. ENE. ftom Knoz-
ville, 451 from W. It ia pleaaantly aitnated in

Carter'a Valley, and contains a court-house, a
bank, an academy, and a printing-office. Nine
milesSW. ofthe town there ate estenaive aalt-

works.

ROGERSVILLE, t. Pendleton diatriot,&C
ROGERSVJLLE, t. Person oa N. C. 96 m.

KNW. Irani Raleigh.

ROME, . AahUbnla oa Ohia
ROME, t Kennebeck oa Me. 93 m. NNW.

torn Augusta. Pop. 883.

ROME, L Oneida oa N. Y. 108 m. WNW.
Qrom Albany. Pop. 4,360. It is situated on
the Erie Canal, 16 m. W. from Utica. It is a
pleasant and flourishing town, contains a oourt-

hoose, a jail, several churches, and an arfenal,

some miinulheliirlcN.iuul hasruiiiiiili^rnblu trade.

The cniirtji rit' tlm cuiiiity are hrld alternately

lu're anil iit Wliitt.'HL'onnigli.

KOMNEV, t. ond cap. IIam|whire cj. Va.

on K. aide of tli<* 8. branch of tlio Potomac, 45
in. W. by N. Winchester, 190 NW. iVom
Richmond, 11. <)m W. It is a handsiHiie

village, containing 2 churches, an academy, a
bank, and about GUO inhabitants. A weekly
news|)ai)cr is also published here.

ROMULUS, t. Seneca ca N. Y. on W. side

ofCayuga Lake, 10 in. N. from Ovid, 200 W.
from Albany. Pop. 2,089. It is a valuable

agricultural town, und has some manufao.
toricN.

RONKONKAMA, small lake in the central

pnrt of liong Island, between lirookhuven and
Islip ; 55 m. E. IVom New York ; about 3 m.
in circumference, and very deep. It is remark-
able for Ixiing subject to a regular rise and fall,

each of which continues 7 years. It abounda
in flsli.

ROOT, V. Montgomery ca N. Y. 46 ni. NW
from Albany. Pop. 2,750.

ROOTS'l'OWN, t Portage co. Ohia Pop
684.

ROSCOMMON, V. Steuben co. N. Y.
RCo^E, t. Stark co. Ohia Pop. 97a
ROSEAU, or Churlottctown, capital of the

island of Martinico, on tlio 8W. side of the
island.

ROSE ISLAND, isl. stretching from Pen-
sacola caotward along the coast of Florida,

about GO miles. It is generally less than half

a mile wide, sandy, and barren.

ROSE MILLS, V. Amherst ca Vo.
ROSEVILLE, V. Delaware ca N. Y.
ROSEVILLE, V. Loudon co. Va. 158 m. N.

from Richmond, and 35 NW. by W. from W.
ROSEVILLE, V. Parke ca In. 109 m. west-

erly from Indianapolis.

ROSS, t. Greene ca Ohio, 51 m. SW. by W.
from Columbus. Pop. 1,258.

ROSS, t. Butler ca Ohk>. Pop. 1,845.

ROSS, ca Ohio, watered by the Sciota Pop.
84,053. Chief town, ChiUioothe.

jRl^IE, t St Lawrence oa N. Y. Pop^

Orange oa N. Y.
Butler ca Ohio, on the

Great Miami, IMeite Hamilton. Pop. 699.

ROSSVILUB^L Now Madrid district, Misa
ROSSVILLE; tl|Cherokee NaUon, on the S

side of Tenneiaeenvcr, 4 or 5 miles below the

mouth ofCaudMpaugah creek, 50 SSW. from

KOUuIb «nlLj^ichigan Ter. which
runa iqto OebtMllffiHlk)- below Detroit It

ia Bav^piUi'iv iMM|KHiluU6 feet water

4-iDilaib to -^
.

WwJpBIMBP ^' '>*>***

ROWH CI^EKi r.'jii£'^^ runa into

Green river.

RGULANnSVILLB, t.€W1 f» Md.
ROUND 'roP,apeakorthtoCWddnMoun-

taina, N. Y., W. ofOUakilL Hei^ 3,804 feet.

ROUND KEY, email iaL near the ooeat oi .

Mississippi. Lon. 88° 88* W. ; kt 30° 15' ffm
ROUND UCK. V. Smith oa Ten.

^
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ROUSfrS POINT, V. ninUm en. N. Y. ..n

Uic W. cii|in at Umi oiitlel of I.ukv C'liani|iliiiii,

IWi m. N. Ooiii Albany.

RUWAN, cx>. N. (;. UiuiKlt'il H. Itv Mont-

gomerjr and (^aborro*, W. by Irndull, N. Iiy

Burroy uid Htokuii, and K. by (juill'nrd mid

Randolph. Length 40 ni. moan width .10.

Chiuf town, I^!xinKtun. Pop. in ItfiO, a6,0U!)

;

in 1830, t)0,7<jr>.

ROWR, t Franklin co. Man. 17 m. NW.
(Voin HprinKfleld, 103 WNW. fVom Boatim.

Poll. 710.

ROVVLBTT, V. Potter oo. Pa, 181 m. NNW.
iVoiii llarriiiburif.

ROWLEY, t. Kmox ca Man. 4 m. N. from

IiMwich, 15 ni. N. from Halom, 98 NR. fruiii

llnaton. Pop. 3,044. It contains 9 pariiihc*.

The princiixJ empbymont ii agriculture ; but

leather and ihoc'« aro manufactured to some
.extant

ROXnOUOUGir, t and cap. Perwm co.

N. C. 971 m. from W.
ROXHURY, t Waahington ca Vt 45 ni. N.

from Wliidaor. Pop. 737.

ROXUURY vChoriiireoo.N.IL37m.SW.
from ('oncord. ; 1.339.

R< )XUUUY, t. rfolk oo. Mom. 1 m. SW.
from Boston, of wh.'ch it ia in realit}' • luburb.

Pop. 5,949.
I

ROXBURY, t Litchfield oo. Ct 35 m. NW.
from Now Haven. Pop. 1,199.

ROXBURY, t Delaware o& N.Y. 56 m.
SW. from Albany. Pop. 34)14.

ROXBURY, t Morris oo. N. J. 45 m. N.
from Trenton. Pcm. 9,969.

ROXBURY, t Waahington 00. Ohia Pop.

707.

ROXBURY, t Cheshire oo. N. H. 4 m. NE.
fttim Keene. Pop. 399.

ROXBURY, t Litchfield ca Ct. 16 m. W.
of S. from Litchfield. Pop l.iiO.

ROYAL, . Soicvion co. ^ C.

ROYAL, isl. of jLake Buj^rior.

ROYAL OAK, v. Oakland oo. Mioh.
ROYALTON, t Windsor oa Vt on Whil

river, 33 m. & ft«n Montpelier, 99 m. NN^~
from Windsor. Pop. 1,893. Her^ is a
villa^ro, containing an acodemij^
ROYALTON, t Worcestafan.Mwfc St n.

NNW. from Worcester, 7%'ptlW. ftom Boa.

ton. Pop. 1,494. %
ROYALTON, t Niagij|fi M N. Y. Pop^

3,138. a
ROYALTON, v. Fairil|| aa OMo^ 10 m.

W. from Lancaster.

RUCKERSVILLE, v,

m. NB.from
RUMFORD,t

Paris, 915
RUM

Taunton
RUM]

caVa,
RUXMET, i GnfkoB ea N. M. 7 m. NW.

from Plnwratii, 50 N. ftom Coneord. Poa
993.
RUPERT, t Bemiingloii oo. Vt 33 m. N.

gr-ftom Bennington. Pop. 1,318.

RUPERT, Furt, in N. America, belonging

oob Oao. 80

lfeMakN.fl«n
FtaKl496.

8BE.iBlo

.T.Kisf William

III llir IIiiiImiii'i Day CuiiiiNiiiy, w iiti-il im Iha
S. I (il lliidMin's lluy. 1,1111. NO-' W. ; Ut.
,11 :»' N.

ItllHI'. CO. In. bounded H. by Dioatur, W.
by Hlirlli/, NW. Iiv MiidiMiii, St. by llrnry, R
by I'liyotti', Biid HK. by Franklin. lH>ngth '^4

III. breadth 18. (^hiet town, Ruahville. Pop.
!I,!»|H.

RI'HH, t. M.iiiroo CI. N. Y. Pop. 9,i09.
RUSH riiKKK, t Fairfield co. Ohia
RUSHCREKK, r. Ohio, which juiiia the

Ilockliorkini;, 7 in. bek>w Liuicastcr.

RIJSHFOUIl.tAUughttny caN. Y. Pop.
Ml.').

RUSHVILLF^ v. in Middlesex t on the
rond from Uath to Canaiidaigua, Ontario ca
N. Y.
RUHIIVILLC, V. on Rush creek, in the

astern part of Fuirfu'ld oo. Ohio, 10 m. NE.
by K. from Lancoslor. Pop. 934.

RUHIIVILLF., V. and scat of jusUco, Rush
ca In. on FInt Roc-k creek, 43 m. SE. by E.
firom Indiana|nU(i, ."WiS from W.
RUSSELL, t HamiHJon co Mass. 14 m. W.

from Springfield, 109 WSW. from Barton.
Pop. .509.

RUSSELL, t St Lawrence oo. N. Y. 35 m.
?T'!. flt>m Offdensburg. Pop. 659.

HUS8BLL, ca SW. part of Vo. bounded
N. v Kentucky, ENE. bv Tazewell oo. 88E.
by Washington ca and W. by Ixw oa Pop.
6 717. Chief town, Lebanon.
RUSSELLVILLE, t and cap. Ixigan ca

Ken. 55 m. NNE. from Nashville, 900 SW
flt>m Lexington, 711 from W. Pop. 1,358. JR
contains a court-house, a jail, a bank, an aeadri>

my, several churclicii, and 9 priBltog-ofiioM.

RUSSELLVILLE, v. BMrncalMo.
RUS8ELLV1LLE, v. attd iMt oTJiNtiM),

Franklin c-^ Al. on Cedu omk, Imneh of
Rear crook, 95 m. S. fttfWVknnae, 90 N. from
Tuscaloosa, and 804 fltmW.
RUSSIA Upr WORKS, t. CBnton ea

.USSIA, t HvMmer oa N. Y. 36 m. N.
Pop.8,448.
I^ ea of N. C. bmmded by

B.C.B. Boncombe W. Bwke N. and Lincoln
E. Length 40 m. width 85. Pop. 17,557.

Cbioftomi, Rutneribrdtaq.

RLTHERFORD, oa Ten. bounded by Bed-
AH & WieiamMm SW. Davidson NW. Wil-
en NE. and Warren E. L«ngth 30 m. width
39. Chief town, Murfteeaboraagk Pop. b
1830, 19,558; in 1830, 86J33.
RUTHERFDRDTON, t and cap. Rather,

ftri oa N. C. 45 m. & ft<om Morgantown, 990
W. ftom Raleigh, and 484 from W.
RUTLAND, t and cap. Rnthmd oa Vt on

the Otter Creek, 55 m. firom ita mouth, 45 W.
by N. flnm Windsor, 57 N. from Bennington,
60 8SW. from MontpeUer, and 469 from W.
Pop. 9,753. In the central part of the town
there is a pleasant village, situated on a oom-
mandinfr eminence. It contains a oourt-houae,

m meetiiifr-liouse, and an academy, and haa
aonie trade.

RUTIAND, V. and t Meigs oa Ohio. Fsn.

971.
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Hay rViinimny, m nti-il tm Iht
n'n Ifciy. I^Mi. m' W. ; Ui.

I. iHMindid H. hv Di'catur, W.
. t>v MiidiiMiii. N. I,y llrnry, H
HK. b^ Frniikliii. I^n|{th *14

t;hiol town, UuahviJle. I'op.

Jitnroo a>. N. Y. I»o|). 9,i09.
IKK, t. F»irflt.|d CO. Ohia
|KK, r. ()hi(», which joina the

in. bflow Liuicutcr.
I>, t Allughony co. N. Y. Pop.

I'E:, v. in MiddleMX t on Ui«
li to Canandai|fua, Ontario ca

liE, V. on Ru*h crook, in tho
Fairfield CO. Ohio, 10 m. NE.

ncoator. I'op. 934.
'I'^ V. and mat of juaticii, Ruiih
t Rock crtck, 43 ra. 8E. by E.
oU», 5.13 ftoni W.
t IlamiMlon co. Maa. 14 m. W.
eld, lUd W8W. fVom Doaton.

t SL Lawrence co. N. Y. 95 ni.

enaburr. Pop. 6.W.
ca 8W. part of Va. bounded

ky, ENE. by Tazewell oo. 88E.
in CO. and W. by Iax eo. Pop.
town, Lebanon.
VILLE, t and cap. Iiogan ca
WE. fl-om Nashville, 900 sW*
on, 711 from W. Pop. 1,358. II
irt-houio, a jail, a bank, an aotda*
liurchoo, and 2 prialtiurKjffioM,
IVILLE, V. BiMrBOkW.
.VILLE, V. dad Mat oTJiMliwL
Al. on Codu eiMk, bnaeh of
S ni. S. fMHiFlanmw, 90 N. flam
ndjSMftwnW.
pPN WORKS, V. CBnton oa

t. BwWmer oo. N. Y. 86 m. N.
MS. P<i|i.9,i«8-

fOKD, ea oT N. C. boamled by
ombe W. Burke N. and Linoolii
40 m. width S5. Pop. 17,557.
lutiMrftrdtaq.

roRD, eo. Ten. bomided by Bed-
nwiB SW. DnUkoa NW. Wii.
MTarrenE. Length 30 m. width
wn, Murfleeaboroogh. Fop. b
i«1830,a«43a
WRUTOS. t and cap. Rnlher.
45 m. S. flooi Morganlown, 9Sio
^h, and 484 from W.
I, L and cap^ Rutland oa, Vt on
ik, 55 m. fhmi ito moath, 45 W.
indaor, 57 N. flam Bennington,
1 Montpelier, and 46S flam W.
'n tho central part of the town
sont villagv, aitoatad on a com>
lenca It containa a oourtJiouae,
ae, and an academy, vad haa

>. . ud t Meiga co. (Mo. 1^

RUTLAND, oa W. aide of Vl. hounded N.

by Addiaon co. E. by WindHor ro. H. by lien-

nlnirt'in co. and W. by New Ynrk and l.ak«

I'liuiiiplain. Fop. 3l4t)5. Chief town, Uiit-

land.

KITTIiANO, I. Worcrater ro. Mase. 14 in.

NW. IVoin Worocitor, 59 W. IVom Uoaton.

Pup. 1,97&

RUTLAND, t. Jefferion ca N. Y. on Dlnck

'ivnr, 170 m. NW. IVom Albany. Pop. 9,.13;).

RUTLEDUE, t. and cup. (iranger ca Tun.

30 III. NE. IVom KnoxviUc, 483 IVom W.
R YE, t. Rockingliain ca N. H. 7 in. S. IVuni

PorUmouth. Pop. 1,179.

RYE, t. Weitrheatcr ca N. Y. on liong

Inland Hound, 9y in. NE. IVom New York.

Poll. 1,609.

ItYEtMTE, t C^aledonia ca Vt. on tlie

l\;nnvcticut, 15 m. 8. IVom Danville, 98 E.

from Montpelier. Pop. 1,11!>.

S.

HADA, ial. of tlio Wcat Indiea, 19 m. in

Rircumference, inhabited by a few Dutch lluni-

lici. I-on. 63° 17' W. ; lat 17" 3a' N.
SABINE^ r. which Ibrmi tho weatem bound-

ary of tho Mtate of Louisiana, and llowi into

tho gulf of Mezioa I^. 'Xi'' 37' W. ; lal.

i'i'> 33' N. It ii navigable iiliout 980 milci.

Near ita mouth it poaaca throufrh a lake of the

•aino name, wtiich ia about 95 m. k>ng, and
19 wide.

SABINE LAKE, ia tlie entunry of tho Sa-

bine and Natchez riveni; it ii about 30 m.
long, and 8 or 10 wide, communicating with
Jio gulf of Mexico by a narrow channel of 4
•r 5 III. in length, and about 400 yard* wide.

Tbii lake ia very ihallow, generally alwut 5 or

6 Aet in depth ; and near Ute ihorea, it ii itill

ahalkiwer.

SABLES, r. N. Y. which ri<ioa in f^mex co.

ipi\ runa NE. into Lake Champlain, Ibrining

fer 90 m. tha boundary betwron (.Clinton and
Eaaez ooa. Length 35 m. AdgatuV Falls on
thia river, in CbeaterfieU, are a beautiful cas-

cade, and are viaited by numoroua travellers.

SABLE, Cmpt, moat a ntntorNantittitin,
near which ia a fino ood nabanr. Loo. Vr 33"

W.; lat 430 93' N.
SABLE ISLE, iaio nmAj a^jaininr to 8a-

bk) Cape; the coaata of both aio moat oommi^
diously aituated fl>r fiaberiea.

SAlBLE MOUNTAIN, mt Eaaez co. N. T.
between Jay, Cheaterfield, Lewia, and Willa.
borough.

SABOIS, V. Fenobacot ca Maine. 143 m. N.
flom Portland.

SACANDAOA, r. N. Y. rana E. bto the
Hudson, fa) Hadley. Length 60 m.
SACARAPFA, t. hi Weathnxtk, Comber.

land oa Maine.
SACKET« HARBOR, T. and port ofentry,

Jefferaon oa N. Y. at the month ofBhck river,

on Hmunry Bav, and E. end of Lake Ontario^
176 m. NW. flam Albany. It ia one of the
beat harboiB on the kke, and ia rapidly in-

•^oaaing in papulation and oommeroe; con-
nderanw ahippmg ia owned hen, Thnre are

2Z

UN. Iiirr; • ftrro siilRolei '» '1,000 lrnap»

DixUnnc I W, 470ni.
MAt'O, I ml |«rt of r , Yck *> ta,

on NE. Hide ol tlits rivet »«.•., -ipiiiml* h *
lord, with wlileli it is rnnncrt< ' liy '

l.t Ml. HW. IVom i'orlluiid, 98 > I : ir.,>.

11)0 NNE. IVom Huston, 5.10 fro W
y.

3.910. It is a considerublo town, 4y
Kitiinted fur trado and manufactiin .-

.

tains a biiik and an aeadoiny, and i...^. ..

sidoralilo trade. There is a lull in the Soco r.

huru of '19 fnrt, wliieli allbrds a handsome view,

as well as valuablo waler-|Kiwer for mills and
iimniifnctiiring cHtulilishincnts, of which sev-

eral have been rrretcd.

HACO, r. rises W. of the White MnunUins,
in N. II. and runs Htl into the M-n, liclow Haca
It is 160 m. in length, and has falls of 79 feet

in llirani, of 90 foct ia Lyminfftnii, 30 in Bux-
ton, and 49 in Soca To tlie last 6 m. IVom ita

mouth, it is navigable lor *hi|)s.

HACUNDACiA, v. in the NE. (wrt of Mont.
jjomory co. N. Y. 45 m. NW. IVom Albany.
HACDNDAUO, r. of N. Y. rises in Hamil-

ton, flows HP'., into the NE. corner of Mont-
guniory, roaches tliu boundary between Mont-
gomery and Saratoga, turns abruptly NE. and
rroHsing Haratoga co. falls into tlio Iludaon at

Jemup's fulls, alter a course of alioiit 50 m.
HA(X)N 1)A(>< ), nioimtoins of N. Y. in Ham-

ilton CO. IVom which How tho Sacondogo, Hud-
son, Block, and (Jross rivers.

HADULKBACK, mt. in Williamstown and
Adams, Mohs. The peaks of this mountain
aro in Adams ; the nortliorn one being about

9,400 feet above the volley, and tho southern, or

tlie summit of the saddle, about 3,000 fcot above
the valley, and nearly 4,000 almvo tlie aea. It

is tho highest land in Massachusctta.

8ADDLE RIVER, t. Bergen ca N.J. Fop.
8,174.

SAGADAHOC, r. Mo. which joina the Aiw
droRcoggin, in Ruinlbrd.

SAUANAUM BAY, bay of Lake Huron,
situated about the centre of tlie NW. aide.

Len|;th 20 m.
8A<iANAUM RIVER, r America, which

runs into tho Sogonaum Bay. Lon. 83° 35*

W.{ Mik 44° N. Length 30 m.
SACmiSIK, r. Ct. which runs into Long

laland SooB, between Fairfield and Norwalk,
ftnninr a bw at ita mouth.
8AO HAK8UR, V. and port of entry, in

Soulhamptan, puffblk ca N. Y. on E. end of
' d on the Atlantic, 100 m. E.

and 340 from W. Thia viL

it 100 houses, and a printing-

aome ahipping owned here,

inithe whale aiul cod fiaheriea.

Long laHBd^ ^

flom Now ia(

lueeontaiMi
office.

•mnloyadC-
It haa a food I

SAGUkNAI,]
river, riaing hi Itel

HOh ofSt Lawrenoo
I of Labrador, and

frlUng hito 8LLa,«nM^ «lilll'i90 m. \

Qoebeo. The 8agwMi, M>irii|i|f to Boo-
ohetta, ia a yvrj oonaidorahb rlrcrt >8|iriting a
good harbor roir every kind of ah^iplM, at ita

mouth. ^
ST. ALBAN'S, t and cap. FVanklfai in. Vt

w!0^-'^



HAI—HAI
nn l.niir ('Iminiilnin, 91 lii. N IVinii Miirllii|r-

Inn, 70 NW. (Voiii M»nt|inlii<r. Ix>ii. 71" iT
W. ; lat. 44 '!!)' N. IV '''.•'l'*-'^' llira U u

pIvaiNiiit villa((i', which rniitniiiH a f<Hirlli<iiiw,

• Jnil, an nniiilriny, anil liim roiini<l(<riihln triiHtt.

KT. AI.IIAN'^I. l.irkitiK •'<>.( )hio. r.>|>.!IU.

HT. AI.HANV, I. <liiili..riM. lo. Mi*.

H'l'. AI.KAN'M, t. Sdiiiirwt lo. M<i. .K) in.

KNK. t'roiii Norriilifrwfwk. l'o[s!)|l.

HT. ANDKKW, |inrii)h, Chailoabm thatrlnt,

H,V, It ifi wiiti'ml hy tho rivor Aitliliiy, and
lioa jiiiit nNivc ( 'liarlmtmi. I'np. 3,7'J7.

HT. ANDUKWS, Mtttt mont, Miiwouri, 95

III HW. tV')iii Ht. IxHiii.

HT. ANDKKWS, t. >ni< iwrt of eiitr»,trhfir

hrttti nil. Ni'w llruiiiiwicli, on it |ioiiiiiauU tnriii'

rd hy thi< cminiii-iintt of UiR N(. Cioix r. wiUi
Piui.<uiiiai|iinddy liny, o|>|XMttn Ko'ihiiiatmi, Mr.
l'o|i- 'ilioiit \fVH\. It m a thriviiii; town, and
thnrr ia u hriHk hiwlnena ilonx in iihl|i|iin|r-

HT. ANI)ltKWH,aniull hay, I'lorida, which
aula up iVoiii thi! (iiilCnf Mrxlt'o and appninchoa

witJiin H ni. of Ht. Rohh Hound.

HT. ANN, t. Gimdaloii|io, on Uw R. coait,

i/in. CI" a?' w. ; Int. i«o ar n.
HT. ANN, or Anniinpi(( ImIko, n Iakonrr>an.

ada. It nni|>tiva Into Janiea bay throii)(li Albany
river. I.on. 88-^ 15' W. ; Int. 4\)° 30' N,

HT. ANN'H, port on K. cooat of the ialond

of Cape Breton. Lon. 60° W. ; lat. 47° N
8T. ANN'H, t. Now Ilrimawlck, on Ht John'a

river, 3 in. 8. (Voiii Frederick(own. Lon. 66"

46' W., lat 46'' 2" N.
8T. ANN'H RAY, bay of Uio iaiand of Ja-

maica. I«n. 77° 3' W.
i lat. 18° 58' N.

ST. ANN'H BAY, bay of Mexico, in Uio

bay of Campeachr. Lon. 94° 46' W.; lat
18- IC N.
ST. ANTONIO, t Mexico, cap. of Tcxaa.

Lon. 101°.

ST. AUGUSTINE, aeaport of Florida. The
harbor ii good, but there ia a bar at its mouth
which at uio loweat tidea will not admit vea-

aela drawing; more thiin G fbct of water ; there

ia however a roadatuad outaideof the bar which
aiforda anchorage for larger voaaela. The
town and the entrance to the harbor are well

defended by a atrong fort, built entirely of
hewn atone, and mounting CO cannoaf^tlM
rear of the city are erectml iix ifiwibte Lat
99° 45' N.; lon. 81° 30" W. ?

T. I«bndiir,

utWFBBOO*

AT. AUGUSTINE'S RIV;
which runa into the Golf
Lon. 59° 59' W. ; lat 61° 15'

ST. BERNARDO, a aetl

ino, 15 m. SE. fVom New Orl

Lake Borgne.

ST. BERNARD'S BAY,
of Mexico, on the covit Of
50' W. ; lat 98° 30' N. >

ST. GATHER
which runa Into

31° 36' N. jjn .

ST. CATianURM BOUND, bay of tlw

Atluitiiliai dw aoMt of GOTTgia, totween the

31° flTN.
KmCHARLEg, oa MIm. bounded by the

MltmUpfi and Cnivre river* N. and NE. Mia-

oTLoaiaU
BiulW.or

In theOnlf
MB* 90"

sHkdaalBpi,
ihw. £iat

miiiri river MR, ami Mantfonicry m. W 1

1

iMTiiiilitii IImi pa'hifimila liotwarn lh<^ MiMiiwippi

and Miaaiiiiri, aiNwr llirir jnnrlinn, bring alKHi*

.'i.1 ni. bmg, with a iiiraii width of la in. Top.
in INaO, 3,!(7(); in iK'iO, i;.m. Chief town,
Ht tlharlca.

HT. (;iiAI{|.F><, t. and cap. HtCharha Cfi.

Miao. on the MiiiNuuri rivrr, Ul in. IVnni ilx

mouth, 18 NW. IVom Hi. I^uia by Luid, iiiitl

l,(M)l iVoin W. It ia a hundaoinc and Hour-

iiihiiig village.

HT. <:|IARM'>4, pariah of l.r. houiiiM by
Ht. John Ila|iti«t W. by Ukr Mauripao, I'iik^

ul' Mnnrhiic, unil l.akii I'onrliiirtrain N. pnriNli

of Ht. Ilrrnard 10. lirngth .'«) ni. in«an wiillli

10. I'op. in IH9<I, 3,HCa i in lW30, .M07.
HT. CMAKM'X, |Miri!th, on the Miaaimippi

river, almiit Ki m. akive New Orh'aiia.

HT. ( IIARLI'IH, r. ('onadn, which runa iiiu}

the Ht. I.awrrn<!«, a littlo Iflow Qurben.
HT. CLAIR, liiiic, N. A'lirricii, about 90 in.

in circuniferuiicr, botwcrr Lake Huron and
Luke Erie, witJi both of which it eoininuni.

cntea. lion. 89" 9.V W. ; lat. 49° 59* N.
HI'. CLAIR, r. N. America, which runa H.

fVorii liOkv Huron to I.ak« Ht Clair. It ia 40
m. long, and nearly 1 m. wide.

HT. CLAIR, CO. II. bounded by Mioaioaippi

river NW. Madiaon N. Waahington K Ran-
dolph HE. and Monroe HW. Lengtii 30, widlli

24 m. Chief town, Bolkville. Pop. in 1890.

5,2.53 i in 1830, 7,092.

HT. CLAIR, CO. Al. bounded by Shelby S
JoflorRon (IW. Biount NW.Cherokee lands N.
and Coooa river E. It ia about 35 ni. ai)unro.

Hurfaoe hilly and broken, drained by tho Conoa
and Cahawba rivers. Chief town, Aahville.

Pop. in 1890, 4,166 ; in 1830, 5,975.

ST. CLAIR, t Columbiana mt. Ohio. Pop.

1,814.

ST. CLAIR, t Butler to. Ohio. Pok 1334.
ST. CLAIR'S CREEK, r. Ohio, whieh mna

into the Groat Miami, opMMhe Hamilton.
ST. CLAIRSVILLE» t aad cap. Belmont

ea Ohio, on the WhooUac, 7 m. from the Ohio,
10 W. <him WhaaMivTTO B. llran ZanewrilK
975AMI W. It fa pleaaaBt and flooriahing,

wt/UUtm a flouftaaaae, a Jail, a market-
hewa, a bank, 9 printiM-aaoeB, 4 or 5 houaee
at pobUe worahiis §k neabytoiiaaa, Friend*,

aaaliethodiata. Pop. 789.

ST. CLAIR8VILLE, v. Chatanque oo.

N.Y.
8T. CLAIR8VILLE, t. St Claii m. Al. on
jMte eraek of Cooaa river, about 65 m. SHE.

tflxn Huntaville.

BT. CROIX, r. N. America, whieh dividea

Maine flrom New Bniniwick, and flow* into

Paaaamaquoddy bay. It is navigaUe At ahipa

SSmilea.
ST. CROIX, r. N. America, which nraa into

the MiaaiMrippi, 90 m. bekiw St Anthony'*
Fhll*. It i* navigable for boat* about 100 m.
ST. FERDINAND, t St Lonia dirtriet

Sfiao. 14 m. NW. flrom 8t Louie.

ST. FRANCIS, r. Loniaiana, which runa

into the Miaaiasippi, 107 m. above tiie Arfcan-

in lat 34° 45' N. It ia navigafak upwarda
of 900 m.

'm^a



SA! HAI .'NIA

[•11(1 Mgii((anM>ry no. W ||

rimiU Mwarri lh<i MiiiiiiMii|>p.

vr Uirir junction, h«in( kImhi*
li » inraii HuHhi>t'l:i III. r»|i.

]in |H3(I, |,:K«. Chief u,^,,,

|K>4, ». mil cap. Kt.('h«rlfii ca
liiwiiiri rivrr, ill in. fVnni lU

IVoni Mt, Itnuiii liy Iniiil, iintl

It i» » liuiKlmiiip uitl Hour.

Il-X, iMrUh of l,f . hoiinik'il hy
W. by f^liK Maitri|Mii, |'i,*<

Laliii i'omlmrtraln N. pnrinli

Iti'nrtli ^1 m. ini<«n wiiltli

[•• .^Hta
i in l«3fl, M07.

I'X, (Niriali, on tiio MlMiH«i|i|ii
Im. ih-we New Orliium.
il'X, r. (^anadn, whirh riina iiiio

:•>, It littlo Ltilow Quohni!.
Iiilic, N. A'lirricii, aliuiit 90 in.
;<•, botwocr Lako Huron anil
li both of which it conitnuiii-
l"95'W.; Ut. 48^ sy N.
r. N. America, which runa H.

ron to Uko 8t CUir. It ia 40
larly 1 m. wide.
no. II. bounded by Miaaiaaipiii

diaon N. Waahiitffton K Ran.
Monroe 8W. Lmgtii 30, width
town, BelloviUe. Pop. in IHSW.
, 7,092.

. CO. Al. bounded by Hhclby S
Hioimt NW. Cherokee lands N.
r E. It ia about 35 ni. aijunm.
nd broken, drained by the Vnum
riven. Chief town, Aahville.

1,166; in 1830,5^75.
1. 1 Columbiana Mh OMa Pop,

, t Butler cow Ohio. Pok 1334.
>« CREEK, r. Ohio, which nina
Mioini, opiiaiite Hamilton.

^i?*^** »• "Wi c•^ Belmont

P,^**"**^. T nkftom tiM Ohio,
bMJHi) 70 B. frm ZueafiUe.
n ii piemat and flwiriahinr,
fimhJbMm, a jtU, • market.
9 printiw^aeaa, 4or< hooaea
»P, *» nwbjrtwiaiu, FHenda,
u Pop. 78B.

U9VILLE. T. Chataiqao oo.

mLLG, y. 8t Clait x. Al. on
Cooaa river, aboat 6S m. 88E.

).

r. N. America, which dividea
ew BrUnawick, and flowa into
rbay. It ia navigable At ahipa

r. N. America, which nma into

, 90 m. bekm St Anthony'a
rigable ibr boata aboot 100 m.
NAND, t SL LoDia diatiiot,
V^. ftom St. Louia.
IS, r. Looiaiana, which runa
i|)pi, 107 m. above the Arkan.
A' N. It ia navigaUe upwarda

HT. FRANt IS, r. of I, i '. ami Vt, Hm-k in

iIm latter, in Orkaim ami h'jmv% r<M, Un iiiiiix

HDirm lire lli« conllmnlii of liiku Mf«ii|'Krr

MMK<V mul Ittk" Ml I'ViIIk m) lliv Inltrr iu tin-

rxKiMca ol' ItUckinKliaiii •», !..('. Ik low the

jiiKrlifMi of ita two vrrut l>roii< Ik*, iIu' united

(Irpani riowg NNW. int^i Hi. l.uwrviiro river,

at tlH) hcntl of l«k« St. I'l-tor.

HT. I'liANCISVM t.K, I. iiiid cap. New
Kfliciaiia pariah, f^iiiiaiUna, on K. Imiia of llic

Miiwi*aippi, about M' iii. above llnton l(oii;(r,

uiiil 1,-^05 iVoiii W.
HI. (JKNKVIKVl-:, CO MiNo. Iioumkd by

Ihu Mikaiiaippi NK. ca|Mt <iirarili-aii no. H.

WaNhiiiKton HW. and JcA'crnoii NW. lA>iit;lli

60, iiieaii wiiltli IH ni. lu ctlrrnm wentorn

|Nirti «iiil>rnru n portion of lliu niinn tract.

Chief town, Hi. t ;<nevi«vii. I'op. U.lHi).

KT. (iKNKVlKVR, t. uiul nip. Ht. Crnc.
viiivs diatrirt, Miwi. nearly ojiiKwit'i Kaakuakiii,

I in. W. of tlui Mia»iKiil|ipi, n-i liulow Ht. ImuIi,

and 674 fVuni W. ro|i. ii.llOII. Tliia luwn wua
formerly built on tlio rivvr liiiiik, nnil ia laid

to liuve contained once 7,000 iiihabitanta. 'I'lio

ground on which it atundii in wiiiu'whnt hlKlivr

than tliu river bottom, anil it U-uiiia to rxltnil

itaelf back U|ion ground comilderably iiiorc

elevated.

HT. OI'IORtiE, t. Chlttrniirn co. Vt. 10 in.

8E, IVoin liurlinKiuin. Pop. IM.
ST. OEt)H(iB, f IJiicoln co. Mo. 38 m

EHR. fVom Wiacuaaet, !iOO Sh). from Ikwtun.

Pop. 1,(199.

ST. MEOROE, r. Lincoln co. Mo. which
flowa into the aea between tlm town* of St.

(George and CuihiiiK. It ia navif^ablo to Thorn-
aatown, which liea on N. aidu of tlie town of
St George.

ST. OKORGE, r. Md. which runa into tlia

Potomao, NW. of St. lii'or|;o'a iiiljnd.

ST. OEOROE'S, t. Nvwcuitle co. Del.

ST. OBOROE'S, pariah, CoUeton district,

8. C
«T. OEXntOETB ISLAm araall ial. in the

mouth of the river Potona^' Lat. 18° 13' N.
ST. OEOROEV IMLAND, amm amoll ial-

anda in the Atlantic, near the eaaat of Maine.
Ut43o50'N. ^^
ST. HELENA, id. on tha eoaal oT •.a b

a bay called St Helana'a aound. LataO»9S'
N. It ia 13 m. long, and 3 braad. The aoil

ia well adapted to the growth of ootton, which
is kirgely cultivated.

Sl^ HKLENA, t St Helena paridi. La.
ST. HELENA, piuriah, Beauftrt diatriot,

S. C. oontaining the Manda of Port Royal, St
Helena, Hunting, Ladiea, Paria, dui. Pop.
8,799.

ST. HELENA, pailah of La. bounded by
lakea Ponehartrain and Maurepaa, and Amita
river & Eaat Baton Rouge and New Feliciaiia

W. aUte of Miaaiaaiimi N. and Waahingtoo
and St Tamany E. Length 46, mean width
98 m. Chief town, St. Helena. Pop. 4,0S)7.

ST. HELENA SOUND, bay on the cooat
or8.C. Lon.eOoSCW.; lat 3303' N.

ST. HELENS, iaL on the cojKt of Georgia,
S of the entrance of Ogeecliee river.

ST. ILLA, Orrat r, of Gvorgia? risea in

Tittfiall, Tilliilr, uiiil liwlii ciM. Iiy u iiiimlHr
. .1 ' riiirl.tia whii'li filter Aj'plilig.

* l\l';<HVH. V. Hi. M»r>'. 00. Mil.

^ r. ./ VMJX, |«»ri-ili, ( iutrlrstuii ijititricl,

KC. on h. •itln of the Snnirt, *) m NNE.
IVoiii » littrltwtoii, r«p. 3,713.

H'l /OIIN'H, Uk« of U. HI ( .,...ordiii,

once 11 beiiil <>l° llu' Miwiif!«if^il

HT. JOHN B.^rTISTK, pa^inh, I,b. on
lioth mill I '}!' tlio MitsiMiiipi rivir, al<ovr Ht.

( liarlrs, aiid bclwi en Ht. .lameii. Area uUiut

I.'ill Ml. iim. Pop. in IH20, .'i.h.ll ; in lt<30,

.1,700. Chief lown, IJonnrt Carre.
tt'V. JOHN, or Priiieo Edward's Iiilond, isl.

in the ((>•"' <>'" •'^t- Lawrence, to Uic W. of the

iaiand nf Capo Ilrcton, ond N. of Nova Hcotia,

uboiil 100 III. \ann, and 30 in its mean lireadth.

( liarlotte's Town is the caiiital. I.011. 1)3'^ W.

;

lat 46 " aO' N. Poji. 6,000.

ST. JUIIN, t and fbrt, Canada, on tho W.
kIiU^ of the river Chansblce, 90 in. HK. IVom
Montreal. Ut 43° 19' N. Tho Uritish naval

force on liako ('hainplain had ita princijial sta-

lion hero iliirinv tho late war,

ST. JOHN'S, tho capital of Newfoundland,
is on tho HK coast of tliu iiil. It contains about
13,IMI0 inhaliilanti. In Feb. 1HI6, a droadlbl

Are destroyed 117 houses. In Nov. 1HI7, two
still iTioro droadlbl coiilla|;rutiniiM laid waste

nearly tlm wliole of tlio town. Not Icaa tlian

half a million iterliiiK of property waa de-

stroyed in a liiw hours. I,nt. 47'^ 3.5' N.
H'r. JOHN'S, r. the nrincipnl river of East

Florida, 'la sources liuvo not been 'xactly

ascertain..
, but it is oiipposed to iaauo IVom

I.ake Mayaco, between litt 36*^ and 97" N. It

runa N. piiralle! with the Atlantic coaat, ex-

|Mimlin|( into aevera! lukcs, partii;ularly Lake
George, which Is 90 miles loug and 15 wide,

and emboHonis several islands. Within 90 m.
of its mouth tlm river turns to the E. and fhlls

into the Atlonuc, near lat. 30° N. 36 in. S. St
Mary'a. Ita whole length is about 300 in. and
it ia navigable Ibr vessels which can paas the

bar at its moutii, for 150 m. to Lake Goorjfo.

The bar has 10 feet of water at low tide, and
13 feet at high water, and there is good an-

xhoTage outaido of the bar for large vessels.

BT. JOHN'S, r. Misa which flows into the

Si aUs fli'lha Missouri, E. of Gasconade river.

ST. JOHp'S, r. N. America, which rines

rcca in the northern partof the

•tata of MalDtiPowa through Now lirunswick,

and empdaa Mlf into the Bav of Fuiidy. It

ia S80 mile* Mr, and navigable ibr sloops 6U
milea, aikl AtbiU 900.

ST. JQHNMwRY, t Caledonia co. Vt 7 rji

NE, flam UwAe, 35 NE. IVom Montpelier

Poiv 1^08. MM ia a pleasant village, situ-

ated on tba Kqilpuuc, containing valuable

rtl|» liaiQufactories, andmilla, MgeltHT
trade.

ST. JOSEF, t Cuba, ItS nbi^VSW from

Havana. %
ST. JOSEF, t N«r Ifaiiao, aiiv|lie Bravo,

97 m. NW. fVorn SanU F«.
ST. JOSEPH, t Fferida, in a bay of the

Gulf of Mexico, to which it gives name.'jil^n.

85°34' W.; lut. 99°4«'N.

.a \
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ST. JOSEPH'S, aniall bay, Florida, to the

W. of Apalachioola Bay, within 4 miles of
which it< waters approach.

ST. JOSEPH'S, isl. U. C. in the strait* of

St Mary's, whith connect Lake Superior with

Lake Huron. It is about 75 miles in circum-

ference, and is separated by a channel fh>m

Drummond's Island at the mouth of the river.

On tlie S. point of the island is the site of a

Britiih fort destroyed during the last war, and
near it an establishment of the NW. Fur
Company.

S'T. JOSEPH'S, r. In. and Michigan, which
runs NW. into SE. part of Lake Michigan. It

is upwards of 200 miles long, and navigable

for boats nearly its whole length. Fort St.

Joseph is built upon it, 170 m. WSW. from
Detroit

ST. JOSEPH'S RIVER, r. In. which runs
S. and unites with the St Mary's, at Fort
Wayne, to form the Maumee.

ST. JUAN DE BUENAVISTA, t Cuba,
on the N. coast Lon. 77° 57' W^; lat 22°

2'N.
ST. LANDRE, or Opelousoa, t La.

ST. LAWRENCE, one of the largest rivers

of N. America, which rises near the sources

of tlie Mississippi, and passing through the

great lakes Superior, Huron, &ie, and Onta-

rio, falls into the Guif of St Lawrence by a
mouth 90 miles wide. That part of it only

between its mouth and Montreal, is commonly
called St Lawrence. Between Lake Erie and
Lake Ontario, it is colled Niagara river, and
the ports between the other lakes have other

names. It forma a communication of more
than 2,000 miles in extent It is navigable for

dhips of the line 400 miles to Quebec, and for

hips drawing 14 feet water to Montreal, 580

ST. LAWRENCE, Oulf of, a gulf at the

mouth of the river St Lawrence, inclosed be-

tween Newfoundland, Labrador, Canada, New
Uniiiswick, Nova Scotia, and the Island of
Cupe Breton. It is 350 miles long, and 150
broad. Lon. 57° to 65° W. ; lot 47^^ 51' N.

ST. LAWRENCE, northern co. ofN. Y. on
St Lawrence river ; bounded by St Lawrem
NW. Franklin co. E. Hamilton and Heri'

'

ooB. S. and Herkimer Lewis, aafSt
SW. Length 60 m. mean widthJt The mr-
face is rawer uneven, and thMpU generall

very good. Cliicf town, PotsdiS^jftp. ia II
''

lf),037; in 1830,36,351.

ST. LEONARD'S, t
W. side of the Chesapeake

NW. of Drumpoint, 12 N:

Benedict on the Potomac, ai

ST. LOUIS,co.Miso.
river NW. Mississippi £.

and Franklin

.Calve

bou

width 1

Chief town,
ST. LO^

town in

aippi, 18^

Pop

.Ifd. anthe
librntt 10 m.

town of
mW.

llqrMiMiHiri
' riv«r&

40 m. mew
111830,14307.

St'LoDJe eo. end the krfeit
" on W. bank of tka Miaeia-

bdow the nmetkw of the
Missou|i,'14 abore timt ofthe Marameck, and

8S6Mm W. Lon. 890 36' W. ; lat 38° 36' N.
lation of the town ia elevated, pleaaant.

and hua'tliy. The ground on which it stands
rises gradually fVom the first to tlie second
bank. Throe streets run parallel with tlie river,

and are intersected by a number of others at

right angles. The town extends along the

river about 2 miles. Most of the houses that

have been added witliin the lost ten years, hove
been of brick or stone. Some of the public

buildings are handsome. There are two re-

specta'ule Protestant churches. The Catholic

catliedrol was intended to be a magnificent
structure ; it is not yet completed. A spacious

town-houae ia a great ornament to the city.

The town haa extended itself along tlie hill,

and some of the best houses are on that de-

lightful elevation. The houses, in 1820, were
reckoned at more than 600. By the census of
1830, it contained 2,503 fVeo males; 1,889 free

females ; 1,668 slaves ; 287 fi'ee persons of oobr.
Total, 6,694. The town was then stationary,

or perhops retrograde. . But since that time
the lead business haa been reanimated by a
protecting duty upon foreign lead. The fur

trade haa received a new impulae. The town
haa recovered from the ahock caused by the
&ilure of its banks. It haa at present a branch
of the United States bonk. A healthy ci-cu.

lation has been restored, and the town is now
ropidly increasing in business and population.

In the year 1818, 100 houses were odded to

the place. Three or four gazettes are printed

here. The passage to New Orleans is 1,200

miles by the river, and there ore 6 steam-boats

constantly plying between these two places.

There are also the same number constantly

running between this place and Louisville, be..'

sides oUiers to diflferent places. See page 148..

ST. LOUIS, r. NW. Territory, which flows

into W. end of Lake Superior, loo. Mo£3' W.;
lot 46° 44' N.
ST. LOUIS' BAY, bay on a ooaat of Miae.

in the Gulf of Mexico. Lon. 89» 17' W. ; kt
30° 17' N.
ST. MARKS,,!. Florida, riaingr near the

mouth of St JoipV river, and ninning thence
nearly %il|B|jHptti"t' to the aea-ooafct The
oouTHifitnIaWCfe but eoriooa stream ia about

into the bay or harbor of St
ita Etnka moallv awampjr.

'. MARTIN, one of the Leeward Carib-

bean lalandi, m die Weat Indies^ lying to the

NW. of St Barthdomew, and to the SW. of
Angnilla. It ia 4S mike in ciroaniierence, haa

neitner harbor nor river, bvt aeveral aaltpita.

It waa loof jointly: paeaeMMd by the French
aadDotdi; Mit at the canmenoement of the

late war, the fermer were expelled by the latter.

Loa.63oW.; lat 8° 14' N.
ST. MARTIN'S, paridiofLa. in Attakapaa,

bounded by Opekniaaa NW. and W. Gulf of
Mexico SW. St Maiy'a pariah in Attakapaa
SE. and the AtchalaJaya river NE. and E.
Length 80 m. breadth 40. Popw 7,304. Chief
town, St Martinaville. Thia parish ia, through-

out ita whole extent, an onbndcen plain, and
the soil ia highly fertile in cotton and augar-

cane.

ST. MARTIN'S, v. Worceater oo. Md.
ST. MARTINSVILLE,t and cap. St Mar-
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tin's parish. La. on the Teclio, 9 ni. by land

and 33 by water above New Iberia, 1,366 from

W. Lat 30° 10' N. It is pleasantly nituated,

and contains a court-house, a jnil, a market-

house, an academy, a Roman Catholic cliurch,

and about 100 dwelling-houses. It is situated

in a well-cultivated and productive country.

ST. MARY'S, CO. Md. bounded NE. by Cal-

vert CO. E. by Chesapeake Bay, SW. by the

Potomac, and W. by Charles co. Cliief town,

Leonardstown.

.S'l'. MARY'S, V formerly Fort St Mary's,

Mercer co. Ohio, about 74 ra. NW. by W. from

Columbus, and 130 N. from Cincinnati.

ST. MARY'S, t and s.|>. Camden co. Geo.

at the mouth of St Mary's river, 131 m. SSW.
from Savannah. Lon. 81° 43' W.; lat 30°
43' N. This was a place of considerable trade

during tlie late war, but lias since considerably

declined.

ST. MARY'S, r. which rises in Ohio, and
runs NNW. and unites with the river St Jo-

seph's at Fort Wayne, to form the Maumee.
ST. MARY'S, r. which divides tho state of

Georgia from East Florida, and runs into the

sctt, lon. 81° 40* W. ; ht 30° 43' N.
ST. MARY'S FALLS, cataract in St Ma-

ry's river, between Lake Superior and Lake
Huron. "The Falls of St Mary do not descend
perpendicularly, as those of Niagara ond St
Anthony do, but consist ofa rapid, which con
tinncs near j of a mile, over which, canoes,

well piloted, may pass.

ST. MARY'S BAY, bay on the a coast of
Newfoundland. Lon. .54° 20* W. ; lat 57° N.
ST. MARY'S ISLANDS, cluster of small

islands, in the Gulf of St Lawrence, near the

S. coast of Labrador. Lon. 60° W. ; kt 50°
30' N. '

ST. MART'S KEYS, rocks on the S. coast

of NewfoundlandL Lon. 53° 55' W. ; lat 46°
47' N. ^%
ST. MARY'S KlY. i^in the Gulf of

Mexico, near tlie eooat of ¥1|mIii Lon. 89°

12 W.; lat 30° II' N. W^
ST. MARY'S RIVER,wStMalflfl^ts,

r. America, rone fiora Lake Eh^nior ttf

Huron. On thia river are 9 Arte, hm^
34'W.;Iat4e<>99'N. It ia^nevly 70 mOM
lonf.
#r. MART'S RIVER, r. Nova Scotia,mm

intotheeea,uiloo.61<>W.; latiS^A^N.
ST. MAURICE, r. L. C flows hito the N.

side of the St Lawrence, by three chanmJa,
which gave name to the town ofThree Rivera,

on its weet bank.
ST. MAURICE, 00. L. C. on the N. aide

of the St LawTenoe, between Warwick and
Hampshire ooa. Chief town, Tiiree Riven.
ST. MICHAEL'S, v. Madiaon ca MiMt. on

a branch ofSt Firanoia river, about 35 ra.SW.
from St Gennvieve.
ST. MICHAEL'S, v. Talbct oa Md.
ST. MICHAEL'S, v. Waafaingtoo district,

Missouri.

ST. PAUL'S, parish, Charkston dictriet,

aC E. of the Ediito, 18 m. W. from CSiarlea.

ton.

ST. PETER'S, parish, Beaufort district
S. C. on the Savniinali. Pop. 3,834.

ST. PETER'S, r. N. America, which rises

a considerable way to the NW. and after a
SE. course of 4 or 500 m. Joins the Missis-
sippi about 13 m. below St. Anthony's Falls,

lat. 44° 40' N. At iU junction with tho Mis-
sissippi it is about 100 yards broad. It has a
great depth of water, and in some places runs
very briskly. About 50 m. from its mouth are
Bomo rapids, and much higher up are many
others.

ST. PHILIP'S, FoH, strong fortress of the
island of Minorca, which defends the harbor of
Port Mahon. Lat 39° 50* N. ; lon. 3° 48* E.
ST. REGIS, r. N. Y. which runs into the

St Lawrence, at the town of St Regis, in

Canada. Length 80 m.
ST. SALVADOR, one of the Bahama Isl-

ands.

ST. STEPHEN'S, parish, S. C. in Charlea-

ton district Pop. 3,416.

ST. TAMANY, parish. La. bounded by
Pearl river E. Lake Borgne, the Rigolets, and
Lake Ponchartrain S. the river St Helena W.
and the parish of Wasliington N. Length 50
m. mean width 20. Chief town, Covington.

Pop. in 1820, 1,733 ; in 1830, 2,864.

ST. THOMAS, parish, Charlestmi district,

S.C.
ST. THOMAS, one of the Virgin Islands,

in tho West Indies, with a harbor, a town, and
a fort, 15 m. in circumference, and belongs to

tho Danes. Lon. 64° 51' W. ; lat. 18° 21' N.
ST. THOMAS, t Cuba, 30 m. WSW. from

Havana.
ST. THOMAS, isl. in the Pacific Ocean,

near the coast of Mexica Lat. 30° 10' N.
ST. THOMAS, t Mexico, in Vera Paz, at

the mouth of the river Guanacos, 50 m. E.
from Vera Paz. Lon. 90° 36' W.j lat IS"

46' N.
ST. VINCENT, isl. in the West Indies,

about 40 m. long and 10 broad, containing

about 84,000 acres, or 131 sq. ms. It is rug-

ged and mountainous. Of the 84,000 acres in

Uie island, about 47,000 are cultivated. Sugar
"^ " principal production.

""i, three of the Leeward Caribbee
West Indies, between Guada-

lomieandB
SALEB^
SALEM, t:

SALEM,
NNW.ftom
tNUg. Pop. li

ffikLlIli.t.

SALEM, t.

M( .'

lier. 'PoDbS
sa£em, t

N. ftom Boeton, 85
SSRHrom Conoord.
woolkn manofiustory. -^^^
SALEM, UJO, and cap. BiiUr

m. NW. ftom Marblehead, 14F
ton, S4 S. fixMn Newboryport
It is chiefly built on a ueok ofhnd I

C, W. of Williamsburg,
im CO. a C.
ilurobiana ca Ohio, 9 m.
Lisbon, 64 NW. from Pitta-

co. Ken. Pop 354
CO. Vt at a end of Lake

m.jfNE. firom Montpe-

N. H. 35 m.
louth, 36

Here is a
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two inlets fVom tlic ma, called Nortli unci S<iiUli

riven ; over the Ibrmcr of which is a liriiliri^

upwards of 1,500 fhet long, connectin<r Salitin

with Beverly, and the li'.ttcr fbrins the harbor.

The hartMtr has good anchorage, but the wnter

ia M shallow, tliat vesaela drawing more than

13 nr 14 feet inuat be lightened at a distance

fVom tlie wharvea. The situation of Salem ia

low, bat pleasant and healthy. It ia well built,

and with regard to population, wealth, and
oommerce, ia among the first in N. England.

It contains a court-house, a jail, an alins-house,

• market-house, 6 banks, an Athenmuni con-

taining 5,000 volumes, a valuable Museum,
beknging to tlie East India Marine Society,

and 11 cliurches. It has a flourishing com-
moroe, and it was one of tlie first towns in the

U. States to enter into the Elaat India trade.

Though the town is not very regularly laid

out, and has narrow streets, the neat and com-
Ibrtable style of the buildings gives it a very
chcerfbl aspect. It is beautified with many
spfendid private mansions, and the centre of

the town u adorned with a handsome, inclosed

common, elegantly planted witli shade-trees.

Salem ia the oldest town in the state, except

Plymouth. The shipping belonging to this

port in 1828, waa 48^10 tons. Lat 43° 34'

N. ; Ion. 70° 54' W.
SALEM, NetB, t. Franklin co. Mass. 18 ni.

ESE. from Greenfield, 80 W. fl-om Boston.

Pop. 1,889. Here is a respectable academy.
SALEM, t Washington co. N.Y. 18 m.

SK. firom Sandy Hill,3<J S.from Whitehall, 46
NE. fi-om Albany. Pop. 2,972. The courts

for the county ore IHd alternately here and at

Sandy Hill. Here is a handsome villuge, situ-

ated on an extensive plain, containing a court-

house, a jail, an academy, several churches,

and two or three printing-offices.

SALEM, North, t. Westclicstcr co. N. Y. 53
m. NNE. from New York. Pop. 1,276. Here
is an academy.
SALEM. South, t Westchester co. N. Y. 50

m. NNE. from New York. Pop. 1,557.

SALEM, ca N. J. bounded N. by Glouces-

ter oo. E. by Cumberland ca 8W. and W.
~

tlie Delaware. Pop. 14,155. Chief
Salem.
SALEM, t and cap. Salem

lem creek, 3 J m. fVom Delawi

from Philadel|<hia. It eont

a jail, a market-house, an
office, which issues a week!
houses of public worship, fc

Baptists, Friends, and Methi

It ia a pleasant town, and a
SALEM, v. Botetourt

from Fmcastle, 190 W^y
SALEM, t FauigKte
SALEM, t.atMm§ '^'C watand hf a

small branehjH|r¥iHtiiit 34 m. NE. flmn
Salisbury,J^Klkain lUfeisii, 355 from W.
'^ *" ^ ijHPpW I'c**'^ town, built vt

^'^^^tSffWjf'^ *"" '1'*'^ atwut a mile

and^HrlMf, pavad and phated with raws
af tSpw MCB aide. It oontair>s a church,

manufketnrea of potters' ware, sad-

gkms^ hosiery, &c. The Moravian

Aciidciiiy lor ti'iiiules, ut this place, is an ex-

iTJItMit ami popular iniititiition. Its buildings

nre 4 in number, rncli 1 stories high, and of
brick. It is located on u handsome square in

the centre of the town, planted with trees, and
ornamented with fine gravcl-wulks. It is at>

tended by young ladies fVom various parts of
the U. States.

SALEM, tChampMgn ca Ohia Pop. 1 ,237.

SALEM, L Tuscarawas ca Ohio, on the

Muskingum. Pop. 357.

SALEM, t. Jefferson ca Ohia Pop. 1,960.

SALEM, t. Washington co. Ohia Pop. 573.

SALEM, t. Ashtabula co. Ohio, in tlic NR
corner of tlio state. Hero ore iron-works
Pop. 1,660.

SALEM, t. New London co. Ct Pop. 974.

SALEM, t and cap. Washington co. In. 24
m. NW. from Jcffcrsonville, 34 N. from Cory>
don, 613 from W.
SALEM, v. New Haven co. Ct in Water.

bury, 16 m. NNW. from New Haven. It

stands on the K bank of Naugatuck, or Wa>
terbury river, on tlie main turnpike road fVom
New Haven to Litchfield. A fine wooden
bridge here crosses tlie Naugatuck.
SALEM, v. Sumpter district, S. C. 12 m. E.

from Sumpter.
SALEM, V. Baldwin ca C>eo. on the left

bank of Oconee river, nearly opposita Mil-
ledgcvillc.

SALEM, V. CUrke ca Gea 53 m. N. fVom
Millcdgeville.

SALEM CENTRE, t. in the eastern part
of Westchester co. N.Y. 50 m. NNE. from
the city of New York.
SALEM CREEK, Sakm ca N. J. rises in

the centre of the county, and flowing nearly
W. passes Salem, and falls into IMawaia Bay,
3j m. below. It is navigable iir vtHnela of
50 tons to Salem.
SALINA, t OnondaMC& N.Y. 5} m. N.

from Onondaga, ^16 S^ ftom Onmo, 130
W. IhNn AIImv. Pop. 6,999. OnoDdaca
Lake, and theyjnripal Balt«pringa and nlu
wofIumMm ittiBi am in thia town. Bait ia

hf Mslar eraporatkn, aa wall aa by
Tn> <nla emeled ftr tbk porpoae

15 or 600 aerea of fnmnd. liie salt

by this prooeas ia coarse, and equal in
parity to any in the world. Qoanlity of aah
mapeoted in 1831, 1,514,037 liaaldb. Tha
neat revanoe derived from aak-dotica by tlie

atote, flwn 1817 to 1831 induaive, 'a about

•1,400,000. Thia township eontaina a village

ofthe same name, and three othara, vis. Liver-

pool, Smciiae, and Geddes.

8ALmA, t Randolph co. D.
SALINE, aontfaem t. of Columbiana aa.

Ohiok ao called on aocoont of aaitminga
fbond within ita limita, along tho banka of

YeUow creek. Pop. 666.

SALINE, V. Randolph ca IL
SALINE, r. Arkansas, risaa about 30 m.

NE. from tho warm-springs of Ouaehilta, and
flowing nearly & &1Ib into Ouaehitto at N. bt
33o4ff.

SALINE, r. Arkansas, a branch of the Lit-

tle river of the North.

liipiiti. -'""r MiiiiiiiiiiialitfilBtoip'iiiiiiilii
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fi, lit tliiH place, ia an «t.

inKtitiiliiin. ItH biiildinga

cli 4 Htorifis lii{;li, and of
on u liaiidmnic aquare in

,vn, planted with trees, and
lie (ifravcl-walkH. It is at-

dies fVom various parts of

paigncaOhia Pop. 1,937.

arawBS ca Ohio, on the

257.

rson CO. Ohio. Fop. 1,!)60.

ihington co. Ohio. Pop. 573.

tabula CO. Ohio, in tlic NR
Ic. Hero are iron-works

London co. Ct Pop. 974.

cap. Washington ca In. 24
LTsonvillc, 34 N. fVom Cory-

iv Haven co. Ct in Water-
W. from New Haven. It

bank of Naugatuck, or Wa-
lie main turnpike road Aom
Litchfield. A fine wooden
!s tlie Naugatuck.
mpter district, S. C. 12 m. E.

ildwin 00. €reo. on the left

river, nearly opposita Mii-

arke co. 6ea 53 m. N. firom

[TRE, T. in the eastern part

M>. N.Y. 50 m. NNE. from
y^ork.

EK, Salem ca N. J. rises in

3 county, and flowing nearly

, and foils into Dabtwoie Bay,
t is navigable ftr vt ttels w
>nondago 'da N. Y. 5) m. N.
36 SSE. ftom Oaw^ 130

nr. Fop. 6,999. Ooondam
nndpal Hlkspringa and mb-
iln, am in thk town. Bah i*

bur onpantion, aa wall aa by
la mttai Sat thk porpoae

aorea of ffoand. Ine aalt

tMseaa ia ooarae, and eqoal in

the world. Quanlity of salt

SI, 1,514,037 IwalMi. Tha
irived ftom aa]t.datiea by tiw

r to 1831 induaive, :> aboot

IB township oontaina a villafo

le, and three othera, via. Liver-

indGedde*.
landai|dioa. D.
uthem t of Columbiana oou

. on aoooont of aaibraringa

limit^ along the banka of

Pop. 666.

Randolph 00. IL
Arkansas, rises about SO m.
arm-springs of Ouachitta, and
i.Ub into Ouadiitta at N. lat

Arkansas, a branch of the Lit.

North.

SALINE, r. II. flows into the Ohio, 2G ni.

below tlip Wabash. It is navigable for boats

.30 III. The U. States have extensive salt-

workH on this river, SU in. from its mouth.

SALINE, r. NW. port of the state of Lou-

iHiiinii, wliicli flows S. and unites witli Black

l.al<o river, 8 m. NE. fVom Natchitoches.

Thrrc nre salt-works on this river, about 35

III. NNE. from Natchitoches.

SALINE, r. Missouri, whicli runs into the

Ouachitta, lat. 33° 10' N.
SALINE, or Salt, r. La. which runs into

the Missouri, 173 m.W of the Mississippi.

SALINF', r. La. runs mto tlie Kansas.

SALINE, v. at the U. States' Salt-Works,

Hour Saline river, Gallatin co. II. about 12 in.

above its moutli, and 115 m. SSW. l>om Von-

dalia.

SALINES, V. Miso. on W. bank of the Mis-

siHsipiii, 4 m. below St Cicnevieve. It is noted

for salt-works.

SALISBURY, t Addison co. Vt 44 m. SW.
Mont|ielier. Pop. 907. Here is a manufac-

tory of glass.

SALISBURY, t Merrimack co. N. H. on

W. side of the Merrimack river, 14 m. NNW.
from tVincord, 38 SE. from Dartmoutli c;ol-

Itigc, 59 WNW. from Portsmouth, 77 NNW.
from Boston. Pop. 1,379. The 4th N. Hamp-
shire turnpike passes through tliis town ; and
ujion this road, in the south part of the town,

there is a pleasant village, containing a Con-

gr^iational meeting-house, and an academy.

SALISBURY, t Essex co. Mass. on the N.
bonk of the Merrimack, 4 m. NW. fVom New-
buryport, 36 NNE. from Bokton. Pop. 2,519.

It contains S porishea, and has a pleasant and
considerable viUage, on the N. bank of the

Mcrrimaoki bebw the Junction of Powow
river. CSonaiderable busuess is done at this

village at ahip-building, and it has some trade

in the fiaheries.

SALISBimT,tUlcMIMco.Ct in NW.
comer of the alala,M m. JjiV. from Litch-

field. Pop 3,580. It ia a tfpsideraUe town,

and oontaina laife qnantitieitf esfriipit iron

ore, and baa aeranl fatgm, bntit-mmW^mi,^
paper-miU.

SALISBURY, t HeildBHr j».N. Y. onOn
St Lawrenoe. Pop. 1,999.

SALISBURY, T. Bloomfaw Qtow, Orange
00. N.Y.
SALISBURY, t. and port of aitnr, Somer.

aet 00. Md. between the twoprinoipal branob.
es of the Wioomioak 15 m* E8E. fimn Vienna.

It oontaina an Epiaoopal oharoh, a Methodiat
meeting-bonae, and aboot 100 houaea, and haa
ODnaderaUe tnde in lumber.
SALISBURY, u mzA can. Rowan ea N.C

5 m. SW. of the Yadkin, 84 SW. finm Si

119 WNW. Beorn F^yetteTiUe. Fop. aboni
800. Itoontaiii8aooait-hoaae,ajai^abank,
an academy, and a ehureh. It ia a flootiatking

town, end situated in a Tenr fertile eoontry.
Near thia town there haa been diaoovered un-
der ground, a remarkable wall of atone, laid in
cement, plastered on both aides, firom 13 to 14
feet in heiriit, and 33 iuchee thick. The
length 4^ what haa been discovered is about

300 fbct. The top of the wall upproaclicb

witliiii one font of tlio niirthce of the ground.
When built, by wlioiii, and for what purpose,

is unknown. A Himilar wall has since been
discovered, about 6 ni. from tlie first A°om 4
to 5 feet high, and 7 inches thick.

SALISBURY, t Meigs co. Ohio. Pop. 603.

Through this town runs Leading creek.

SALISBURY, t Wayne co. In. 4 or 5 m.
E. from Centreville, 35 N. finm Brookville.

SALMON, r. Ct which runs into the river

Connecticut, in East Haddam.
SALMON, r. N. Y. flows into Lake OnUrio,

4 m. N. from Mexico Point Length 6U or 70
m. There is on tliis river, about lU m. fh>m
the lake, a tremendous cataract, which has a
descent of 110 feet [lerpcndicular.

SALMON CREEK, r.Cayuga co.N.Y. runs
i^io S. end of Lake Cayuga ; 1!) in. long.

SALMON CREEK, r. Franklin co. N. Y.
Vvhich runs into the St Lawrence, 7 m. N.
from French Mills.

SALMON CREEK, stream of St Lawnmco
CO. flows NNW. about 70 in. enters L.C. at

French Mills, and falls into St Lawrence river

at tlie head of Loke St Francis.

SALMON FALL, local name ol that part

of Piscataqua river, liclow Berwick falls.

SALT CREEK, r. Ohio, wluch runs SE.
into the Scioto, about 15 in. below Chillieothc.

Neor this river are salt-springs, from which
salt is manufacture<l in large quantities. The
salt-works are about 80 iii. NW. fromGallipolis

SALT CREEK, t Muskingum ca Ohio
Pop. 1,190.

SALT CREEK, t Pickaway caOhia Pop
1,656.

SALTILLO, city of Mexico, in the state ot

Coahiiilla y Texas, on the confines of Coahu
ilia ond New Leon. Pop. 6,500. It is sur

rounded by arid plains, upon which fresh watei

is scarce ; the site is an elevated part of the

great table-land of Anahuac, sloping towards
the Gulf of Mexico, and the Rio Grande del

Norte. Lat 25° 20' N.
SALTPETRE CREEK, r.Maryland,which

runs into Gunpowder river, 13 m. ENE. ihmi

nVER, r. La. nms into the Missis-
^ above the Illinois r.

|y£R, r. of Miao. entering the

1 the NW. about 100 m. aboveMil

St]
SALT

intotlMl
aavigdilol

sZlti
faltQtL^^

with Broad lAfpi i

the( ^
SALOTEK, r. tt La. Ji^aliebilaehea and

Ouachitta. llie know ofttn^leam ia on
the line between La. and Alkwas, and it

flowa into Onachitta, 8 m. balMr<a| mouth ot
Barthekny river. ^
SAMPSON, oa N. C. bounded bvNew Han-

over SE. Bkden SW. Cumberland W. Johnson

N. Wayne NE. and Dauphin E.

t, r. Ken. which runs NW.
m. bekiw the Rapids. It is

60 m.
RIVER, r. Indiana, whieli

runs SE. and unitoii

Columbia, to form

. .. .<»r<LJilJiKSita't..»-n..n«.!u(<J,T

'*,
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m. mean width 30. Pop. in 1820, 8,903 ; in

183U, 11,768. It id drained by Black rivrr

branch of Cape Fear river. Clinton, the cliicf

town, in about .5.5 m. NNW. from Wilminjfton.

SAMPTOWN, V. Middlesex co.N.J. 14 in.

WSW. from Eliznbethtowii.

SAN ANTONIO, city of Mexico, in the

Btato of Oaxaca, 130 m. BE. from tlio city of

Mexico, and about 60 N. from that of Oaxaca.
SAN BLAS, city and seaport of Mexico, in

the former Uuadalaxara, now Jalisco, at Uis

mouth of the river Santiago.

SANBORN'rOWN, t. Strafford co. N.H. 25
m. NW. from Portsmoutli. Pop. 2,866.

SANDEKSVILLE, t and cap. Washington
ca Geo. 26 m. E. from Milledgeville. It con-

tains a court-tiouse and a jiiil.

SANDFOKU, t and v. York Co. Me. 22 m.
N. from York. Pop. 2,327.

SANDGATE, t. Bcnninprton co. Vt 25 m.
N. from Bennington. Pop. U33.

SANDISFIELD, t Berkshire eo. Moss. 20
ra. SE. from Lenox, 112 WSW. from Boston.

Pop. l,fi.'>.i.

SANDISTON, t Sussex co. N. J. on the

Delaware river, 11 m. NW. from Newton.
Pop. 1,097.

SANDOWN, t Rockingham co. N.H. 29
m. WSW. from Portamou^, and 30 SE. from
Concord. Pop. 553.

SANDTOWN, V. Gloucester co. N.J. 13 m.
SSE. from Philadelphia.

SANDUSKY, r. Ohio, runs NE. into San.
dusky Bay, at the town of Sandusky. Length
70 m. This river is navigable, and is con-

nected with the Great Miami by a portage of
9 m. and with the Scioto by one of4 m. The
river has rapids, below wluch theis is a very
valuable fishery.

SANDUSKY, CO. Ohio, bounded N. by Lake
Erie, E. by Huron co. S. by Seneca, and W.
^ Wood CO. It is 3'> m. long, and 25 broad.

Pop. in 1820, 852 ; in 1830, 2,851. It contains

Lower Sandusky.
SANDUSKY, one of the western towns of

Richland ca Ohio. Pop. 588.

SANDUSKY, t Huron ca Ohio, m the

shore of Sandusky Bay, 3 m. from its

35 NE. from Fort Ste|^enson, aboMDO m. Ni
from Columbus, 250 W. ftx>m pAlo. Po|».

593. It is handsomely laid outpi ft beantUfal

ite, and a steam-boat wharfJl~^
SANDUSKY, LotBtr, t a]poijp.ar8Bndiis.

ky ca Ohio, on the river San^jj^, miMtmUm
fifom its mouth, 115 N. from
SANDUSKY, Upper, t

on Sanduskv r. 40 m. S, fro

SANDU§KYBAY,ba'
of Loke Erie, SO
SANDWICH,

on Detrmt rivei

consider

longai

SANi
Squom
NNW,

SUkdHkjr.
tnSW.put

Mbmd
ofEiMx 00. U.C

below Detmik It ia •
Imilt oUafly on a rin^

.tStndB)nioaNH.,N.or
m. N. ttsm Conoord, and 73

„_ Fbrianurath. Fop. 3,743. In the

N. part (if this town, there ia a mountain near
3,000 feet U|A.
.diiANDWKH. t BamsUble co. Mass. on

BurnHtablo Bay, 13 m. NNW. from Barnstable

.54 SSF:. from Boston. Pop. 3,367. Here is

an academy. Handwick river runs through
the town into Barnstable Bay.
SANDY, a N. t. of Tuscarawas ca Ohia

Pop. 7&5.

SANDY, t SUrk co. Ohw. Pop. 909.

SANDY BAY, or Cove, bay, on tlie coast

of Mass. N. of Cape Ann. Lon. 70° 38' W.

;

lat 42° 41' N.
SANDY CREEK, r. S.C. runs into the Con-

goree. Lon. 8P 40' W.; lat. 34° 37' N.
SANDY FORK, v. Meckknburg ca Va.

273 m. from W.
SANDY HILL, v. in Kingsbury, N. Y. on

E.sidoof tlic Hudson, .50 m.N. from Albany. It

is delightfully situated, just above Baker's Falls,

and is a regularly laid out, well built, and very
tlourishing village. It contains a wooiien and
a cotton factory, several iron works, and also a
manufactory of cotton bagging from hemp.
This village, with tlie townshij), contains 2,60ft

inhabitants.

SANDY HOOK, small isl. on the coast of
N. J. in the township of Middleton, 7 m. S.

from Long Island, 25 S. from Now York. It

was formerly a peninsula. Sandy Hook, or
Point, forms a capacious harbor. Hero is a
light-house, on tlie N. point of the Hook, in

lon. 72° 2' W.; Int. 40° 26' N.
SANDY HOOK, v. Culpoper co. Va.

SANDY INLET, channel, between two
small islands near the coast of N. C. Lon. 77°

50' W.; lat 34° 19' N.
SANDY LAKE, Uke of the NW. territory

of the U. S. forming one of tlie links in tM
chain of intercomniimication between Lako
Superior and Mississippi river.

SANDY LAKE RIVER, r. of the NW.
territory of the U. S. flows from Sandy Lake,
and enters Mississippi river at lat. 47° N. At
its outlet from Sandy Lake, the U. 8. SW.
Company havejlftlMlilishnMint
SANDY IJ|K, r. Pa. nma into the AUe.

ghany, aboutw m. below Toby'a Creek.

SAiietY MOUNT, T. Gnenville t. Va. 77

'SAinnr point, cape, on N. point ofNan.
todut idand, Lan.69o W.; lat 41<>S3'N.
SANDY KIVEat, Big, riaea in the Laurel

Moontaini^ and fimna a part of the boundary
between Vir?<aia and Kentucky, and mna
NNW. into the Oiiio, 40 m. abo*e the Sciota

SANDY RIVES, JUnl*. Ken. runs into tiw

Ohks SO m. bebw Big Sandy.
SANDY RIVER, r. Me.nin8 into the Ken

oebeek, 6 oi. above NarridMwock.
SANDY SPRING^ v. Mantgomery oo Md.
SANDY SPRING, . Adama oo. Ohio, liO

m. SSW. fhxn Cohunbos.
SANDYTOWN, p. Suaaex cow N.J. 85 m.

N. from lYentoD.

SANDYVILLE, t. Tuaearawaa eo. Ohio,

136 m. NE. fHm Cohunbna.
SANGAMOIN, r. IL unitea with the HU.

noia. It is navigable for boata 150 m.
8ANGAMOIN,oo.Il.anSanganMin rJwand-

ed S. by Montgomery and Morgan, andW. by
Fulton. Chief town, Springfield. Pop. 19J9W.



|t3 m. NNW. from Bornftable
Bton. Pop. 3^67. Here is

undwick river ruiui through
Irnstuble Bay.

t. of TuBcorawaa oo. Ohio.

wk CO. Ohio. Top. 909.
f, or Covo, bay, on tJie coast
"ape Ann. Lon. 70° 38' W.

;

JJEK, r. S.C. runs into the Con.
p40' W.; lat340 37'N.
)RK, V. Meoldenburg co. Va.

LL, V. in Kingsbury, N. Y. on
ldgon,50ni.N.froinAibanv. It
Ituatod, just above Baker's Falls,
Tly laid out, wcU built, and very
tgc. It contains a wooUen and
I, several iron works, and also a
r cotton barfing from hemp,
th tlie township, contains 2,60ft

)OK, small isl. on the coast of
wnship of Middleton, 7 m. S.
nd, 25 8. ftom Now York. It
a peninsula. Sandy Hook, or
capacious harbor. Here is a
tlie N. point of the Hook, in
lat. 40° 26' N.

X)K, V. Culpeper co. Va.
*fLKT, channel, between two

"eor the coast of N. C. Lon. 77°
\° 19' N.
iKE, lake of the NW. territory
trming one of tlie links in tlM

|roomniunication between Lake
[ississippi river.

Lake river, r. oj^Uw nw.
le U. S. flows fhmi Sandy Lake,
ssissippi river at lat 47° N. At
n Sandy Lake, the U. & SW.
sjgrwtabiiahinent
toK, r. Pa. mna into the AHe.
18 m. beJow Toby's Creek.
IWJNT, T. Giraennik t. Va. 77

)INT, eape. on N. point ofNan.
Lon. 69° W.; lat 41° Sa* N.

[VER. Big, riwa in the Laurel
d ftrma a part of the boundary
nia and Kentncky, and runs
» uhks 40 m. above the Scioto.

Viat, XAtI*, Keau runs into die
km Big Sandy.
ITER, r. McnuM inti^the Ken
boro Norridiewock.
'RING; T. Montgomery oo Md.
RING, . Adanui oo. Ohiis 110
Gohimbas.
WN, p. SuMex ea N.J. 8S m.
».
XE, V. Tuscarawu ea Ohio,
m Cdumbos.
IN, r. IL unitM with the HU.
igaUe ftr boats 150 m.
[N.cftlLonSangamoin rJMmnd-
omery and Motgan, andW. by
own, Springfield. Pop. IS^W.

SANGERFIELD, v. Oncidn co. N. Y. Vt

III. S. by W. from Utica. It in a conBidcrnblc

tdwn, nnd contains a printingKiflico, fVoin whicli

is issurd a weekly news|>apcr.

SANiiKRVILLE, t Penobscot co. Mo. 38

rn. NW. ftom Hnngor. Pop. 776.

HANTA CRUZ, one of the Coribboe islands.

Lon. 64° 35' W. ; lat 17° 45' N.
SANTA FE, capital of New Mexico, in N.

America, seated among mountains, near tlio

Rio del Norte, 950 m. N. of Mexico. Lon.
T06'3.VW.J lat 35° 32' N.
8ANTEE, r. a C. formed by the union of

the C'ongareo and Wateree. It runs into the

sea by two moutiis, N. and S. ftom Santce, 20
til. below Uoorgotown. Lat 33° 12' N. I'his

river aftbrds a navigation at somo seasons

iicurly 300 miles, as nigh up as Mor^antown,
N. C It is connected w'th Giojicr river by a
caiinl. The main branch in Noriii Carolina is

culled Catawba.
SANTIAGO, r. of Mexico, rising about 23

m. NW. ftom tlie city of Mexico, on tlie tublo-

laiid of Aiinliuac, flows through the intcndsn-

cit's <if Mexico, Cuanaxuato, Guaduloxaro, and
Vallndolid, nnd after an ciitire course ofabout370
III. fiUls into tho Paei6c Occt.., at tlio city of
San lllus. Santiago is liy far tlio largest stream
of Mexico .- it is navigable for some distance

irom its mouth, but the adjacent country is

tliickly wooded, uncultivated, and unhcaltli^.

SARA, creek, I<a. in New Feliciana, rises

in tlio state of Mississippi, near Woodvillc, and
riowiiig- S. crosses lat 31° N. and falls into the

MissiHsippi at St Francisvillc, after an entire

course of 25 in.

SARANAC, r. N. Y. after a NE. course of
65 miles, tlows into Lako Champlain, at Platts-

burg.

SARATOGA, ca N. Y. bounded N. by War-
ren 00. E. by tlie Hudson, which separates it

from Waahingtcn and Rensselaer cos. S. by
Albany en. Swj'jbv Schenectady ca and W.
by Hamilton anij IfaiMMDiery cos. Pop.
36,6I& Chief town, 1Umm.
SARATOGA, t Sarat««kjpo. N. Y. on W.

side of the Hodson, 13 m. NE. from Dalltiton,

31 N. from Albany, 360 from W. Pop^^m
This town gives name to several odgbrMM
mineral springs, which are spread over a tract

of countiy alwut 13 m. in extant, in Saratoga
county, and areknown 1^ diflbrent biea! name*.
Till most noted are toose of Saratoea and
BalUon, which are tlie moct celebrated mine-
ral watera in the United States. They are
strongly impregnated with carbonic aoid, and
contain also carbonaie of soda, mnriateof aoda,
su|ier4nrbonated lime, and a carbonate of iron.

These spring* have long been a Avorite renrt
during the summer months, not only fir in-

valids, but fiir people of gaiety and iM>ian«
who flock thither by thousands ftom every
quarter of tho Union. Here is a flooriahing
village, with a poatoffiee, church, and a mat
number of excellent boarding.honMa. Sanu
to^ is memorable aa the phoe where general
Burgoyoe surmdered tho Britiah army to
general Gates, Oct 17tb, 1777.

SASKACHAWAJNE, great river ofNwth
3 A
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America, Ih fbrnicd liy two large branches,
t.otli rlHlnj; in the ('liip|inwan mountains, and
(lowing jjorcrnlly t/> t!ie E. After a course of
600 III. tlicy iiiiitn nnd flow 200 m. into tlio

NW. bay of lake Winnipeg. The Severn,
Mowing ftom tlic eastern side of lake Winni.
peg, is tiie continuation of the Soskstchawaine
and Assiiiilwiiic rivers.

SASSAFRAS, r. of Md. rises on tho con.
fines of Del. and flowing W. between Kent
and Cecil cos. falls into Qiesspcake bay 11 m.
S. from the mouth of the SusquchannoJi.

SAS.SAFRAS, v. Kent ca Md. near the
head of the Sassaftas, 17 m. 8. fit>m Elkton.

SATAUKET, v. in tho township of Brook.
haven, on N. side of Long Island, 65 in. E,
ftom New York. It contains an cle^nt Pres-

byterian, and nn Episcopal church. It is pksaa.

ant and hcaltliy, and is tlie principal harbor
for wood-vessels on N. side of tlic island.

SATILLA, Great, r. Georgia, runa ESE.
into the sea, N. of Cumbcrbuid island.

SATILLA, Little, r. Georgia, runs into the
sea, N. of the (ireat SauUa.
SAUGATUCK, v. Fairfwld oa Ct on the

Sauiratunk, 3 m. NE. from Norwalk.
SAUGEKTIES, t Ubiter co. N. Y. on the

W. bank of the Hudson, 13 m. N. ftom Kingi.
ton, 53 S. ftom Albany.
SAUGUS. t Essex co. Mass. 9} m. W. ftom

I<ynn, 8 SW. from Salem. Pop. 3,750.

8AUQU01T, v. Oneida oa N. Y.
SAVAGE MOUNTAINS, mis. in Pennsyl.

vania, 110 m. N W. from PhUadelphia.
SAVAGE RIVER, r. Maryland, runs into

tlio Potomac.
SAVANNAH, r. U. S. which is formed by

tlie union of tlic Tugcloo and Kcowee. It

separates 8. Carolina ftom Cieorgia, and rum
SE. into the Atlantic. It is navigable for large

vcHsels to the town of Suvannali 17 m. and ror

boats of 100 feet keel to Augusta, wtiich, by
tlie course of tlic river, is 340 in. above Savan-
noli. Just above Augusta there arc falls; be-

yond these tlic river is navigable for boats to

•.he junction of tho Tugcloo and Keowee.
SAVANNAH, city and port of entry. Chat

ham CO. Goa on SW. bonk of the Savannah r.

17 in. ftom its mouth, 118 SW. from Charles-

ton, ISjLSE. (nm Augusta, 160 ESE. ftom
ltiBed^<^aille. Lon. 81°10'W.;kt39°8'N
Pop. ' Of. Its position is a low aandy plain.

It WBa liirnKly built of wood, and insalubri-

oua itam ifioiianshy surface snd contiffuiW to

has Builcrcd sever^ from
destroyed have been hand.

Tho rice swamps in the im.
are no longer inundated, and

is since much improved,

among which is

I citythai

ItooDtaiiwI

theUnMli
The
qMcioas edifies tt y

a large boildiiyt5 ilari

is pwftr of bnw and I

ihnt, do feet wide, and 8

1

are 10 poUio squares planted .9BS,tp|^ amcmg
which the beauUfld China tnkae are ^tpnspicn.

otts. Itisa(d«'»orvery gnattrads^cdUuis

ak, and 8 churches.

elegant and
JRxcnange is

9 Academy
,186ftet

There

LTbe^

Lhigh.
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SAVANNAH, AND ITS ENVIRONS

•xportud over 130,000 bales of cotton, bceidcs

larco oniounta of rice and tobacco, in a year.

It u itefended by 3 forto, and tlie entrance to

tlio rivor indicated by a li(;ht-iiouse on Tybee
Island. In 1820, 4G3 buildings were destroyed

by fii^, valued at <M,000,000.

BRANCH BANK OP TIIB UNITED STATES, AfBAVAIflfAH.

SAVANNAH, name of two small rivers of

the NW. Territcwy, one a head branch of the

St Louis, and the other of Sandy Lake !ff»an.

The two Savannah rivers approa^Mto Mw
each other, as to leave only a shpl poctefe

between them.
SAVINTON, T. CecU eo. M|StlOaii.flmn

W. ^_^
SAVOY, t Berluhire oo. 9flpM n. NE.

from Lenox, 120 W. from I _^
SAWMILL CREEK, r. MAbm into tlw

Potomac __
SAW PITT,v.We8tc1ugPlit.N.T.
BAYBROOK, t MiMp M' OL od W.

aide of the ConnegMUnv iti moatfi, omo.
site Lyme, 17 nqdJiPNib M«wLandan,8atE.
fim New Ha^P^Ite 4,980. Itomtdiis4
paridiet, in linafwUdi ia a Oongregatioaal

~'
«ad then are in the townahip

4other'1ioaii|:ar|RiMicwonlup,3 to Bqitiste,

tandlfbrMetlwdiirti. IliLi

rable importance ftr ita

manufiMtorea o^flgnlM. Then is ako a man-
IMBtT of bugen ud gimktei
'

'^ tCJalTVi, r.OL nina into the Conneoticut,

in Eaat IVtedsQr.

SCHAGHTKXJKE, t Rensaeker ca N. Y.
on E. aide of the Hodioa, 17 m. N. from Al-

bary. Fop. 3,003.

SCHAOHTICUKE POINT,v. in Sefaachti-

eoke, at the month of the Hoaaae,M m. N of
Albany.
SCHELLSBURG, v. Bedford oo. Pa.

SCHENECTADY, oa N. Y. on the Mo.
hawk, boonded NW. by Montgomery eo. NE.
1^ Saratoga eo. S. by Albany oa and SW. by
Ahoharieoo. Pop. 13,334. Chief town, Sche
nectady.

SCHENECTADY, city ano cap. Sohr..«c-

tady 00. N. Y. on Uie Mohaw.'i, 15 m. NW.
ftom Albany, 391 from W. Pop. 4^5a Tb«
dtar la aituated on SE. sido of tlie ftiohawk, on
a handsome plain ; it is regularly laid out, and

oontaina a court-house, a jul, a bank, a college
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|d by a liffht-iiouie on Tybea
1 4G3 buildings were deiUovcd
<M,000,000.

'

AVAinrAH.

Mnlw. Then te afao a mui-
K umI gimlela.

OL runa into the Cbniwoticiit,

soke; t Reiuwher ea N. Y.
I Hwbon, 17 m. N. ftom Al-

OKEPOINT.T.inSehaghU.
th of the HooMus,M m. N of

RG, . Bedford oa Pa.
tDY, ca N. Y. on the Mo.
IW. by Montgomery ea NE.
i. by Albany ca and SW. by
ip. 13^34. Chief town, Sche

iDY, city anii eap. Scbr..dC-
n the Mohaw.'i, 15 m. NW.
ftomW. Pop. 4,35a The

I SE. side of the l^iohawk, on
; it ia regularly hud out, and
luuac, a jail, a bank, a college

an acaiiemy fiir young luilicB rallc<l tlin WurIi.

ington llourdlng-Hclioiil, nml nrviTul Iiounch oI'

|iiililic wurMlii|>, for I'rciiliyU'riiuiii, (or l>ut<'li

itfli)r:iU'd, Cor KpiHcuniiliniiH, and Inr Mullio.

dintB. An elegant hridgr, 9!)7 li'ut ici lungUi, \n

built in thi« placti acroNN the Mohnwli. Union
College i« situated on E. aide or the city, on un
cloviited Hiiot of ground, and cummunding h
di'li|rhtfld |>roit|)nct. It won fiiiindcd in I71>5,

and in u vi'ry rcMpoetalilo and llouriiUiing sonii

nitry, with ample endowments. The buildiiiga

ore a olegcnt briek oiiificco, ouch 300 feet an

lengtli, and 4 Htorioi high, having each 2 wingN
extending 156 feet, ond two boording.houiicH.

I'heflc ImiliUngo contun upwards of 100 roonis

(or tlio iicconunodation of Rtudenta, rooms for

the philosophical and chiniiciil opnaratuR, lec-

ture rooms, &c. and accommodations for tlic

olTiccrs of'tlie collegia with thcW families. I'ho

libraries contain about 14,000 volumes. The
philosophical appc'atus and the chemical arc

coni|)lelc. The whole number of graduates

from the time of its foundation to 1830, was
1,303. The number of students ranges fVom
SOO to 350. Commencement is held on tlie

4tli Wedncs<lay in July. There ore 3 voca.

lions ; the first fVoni commencement, 7 weeks;
the second from the Wednesday immediately
(trectiding Christmas, 3 weeks ; the third from
the first WeihieKday in April, 3 weeks. There
IS connected with the college au acudemy con-

taining about 100 students.

SCIIODAC, t Rensselaer co. N. Y. on E.

side of tho Hudson, !) ni. R from Albany.
SCIIODAC LANDING, v. Cohuiibio co.

N. Y.
SCIIOENBRUNN, or BcauUihl Sjving,

Moravian settlement, Tuscarawas co. Ohio,

on the Muskingum, 3 p^. below New Philo.

dclphia.

SCHOHARIE, ca central part of N. Y.
bounded N. hf Montgomery co. NE. by Sche-

nectady, EL hf Albany. oifc^flE. by Greene co,

SW. by Ddawart oo. uid W- by Otaego co.

Pop. 37,910. Chieftown, Se^harie.
SCHOHARIE, t and eail. Schoharie co.

N. Y. 34 m. & ftom JohnatoWn, 33 W. from
.'Vlbany. Fop. 5446. It ia watered by a tmt
OiOto aame name. Behohazie fittli^ ia aitn*

ated on Schcharie flata, and contafaia the ooan*
ty buildings a printinf-ofltoe, 8 ehnrdiea^ and
a number of elegant nousea.

SCHOHARIE, r. N.Y. runs N. through
Schoharie oa into the Mohawk, W. of Fk>ridib
Length 70 m. The alluvial flata on this river

ore ftom 1 to 3 m. wide, and axe very ftrtile.

SCHOHARIE Kim-v. in the W. part of
Greene oa N. Y. U m. SW. ftom Albany.
SCHOODIC LAKES, in Waahington co.

Me. about 40 m. NNW. finm Machiaa.
SCHOOLEY'S MOUNTAIN, a mooniain

range and watering pUoe, in Morria oa N.J.
The watering plaee ia in the SW angle of the
ca about SO m. NE. ftom Eoston in Pa.
SCHUYLER, t Herkimer oa N. Y. on the

N. side of the Mohawk river, 6 ni. NE. from
UUca. Pop. 3,074
SCHUYLER'S LAKE, lake, N.Y. 9 m.

long and 5 broad. 5 m. W. from Lake Otscga

8(niIYl,i;RSVILI,K,v.Saro1ogacaN.Y.
'J I ni. N. friiiii Allmny,

.S('IIIJVI,KII.I„ CO. Pa. iNiunded by DorKi
SK. Diuiphin SW. Northumberland and Co.
lumliiii NW. I.Mzcrno N. and Nortliampton
.ind I/chigh NK. Length 37 m. mean width
i;i. Pop. in lyao, 11,339; in 1830, 30,''83.

Hoil, rough, rocky, and sterile. Chief town,
drwigsburg.
i^llUYLKILL, r. Pa. rises in Luzerne ca

and runs BE. into tho Delaware, G m. below

Fhiludelpliia. It is 140 m. long, and naviga-

ble for large morcbant-vcs<>eIs to Philadelphi-u

SCIOTO, salt-works, near the centre of
Jackson ca Ohio, reserved by the U. S. about

36 m. SE. from Chillicothe.

SCIOTO, one of tlio central towns of Rosa
CO. Ohio, containing tho town of Chillicothe.

Pop. 4,133.

SCIOTO, t Delaware co. Ohio, on the W.
side of Scioto river. Pop. 464.

S(?IOTO, t Pickaway co. Ohia Pep. 463.

SCIOTO, t Jackson co. Ohia Pop. 339.

SCIOTO, ca Ohio, bounded by Ohio river

a Adams W. Pike N. Jackaon NE. and Law.
rcnce E. Length 30 m. mean width 19. Pop.
in 1830, .';,749 ; in 1830, 8,730. Chief town,
Portsmouth.
SCIOIX), r. Ohio, rises near tlie sources of

tlic Sandusky, has a course E. of S. paiaea by
Columbus, Cuelcvillc, and Chillicothe, and runa
into tho Ohio ut Portsmouth, 353 m. l)elow

Pittsburg. It is navigable for boats 130 m.
and is connected with the Sandusky by a por-

tage of 4 m. A largo part of the country wa-
tered by tliis river is very fertile.

^lOTO, lAuU, r. Ohio, flows into the Ohio,

30 ra. Kihw the Scioto.

SCIOTO SALT SPRINGS,v.RoaaoaOhto.
SCIPIO, t. Cayuga ca N. Y. 11 m. S. ftom

Auburn, 180 W. from Albany. Fop. 3,691.

It lies en E. aide of Cayuga Lake, and the

township is about 10 m. aquare, fertile, and
well cultivated.

SCITUATE, t. and a-p. Plymouth ca Mass.

on a bay of the same name, 17 m. SE. fhim

Boston. Po|>. 3,470. It contains 3 houaea of
public worship, 3 for Congregationaliats, and
1 iaiifpiseopalianB.

TE, t. Providence ca R. 1. 15 m.
WSWTVI^ Providenoe. Pop. 6,853. It con-

tainaal
SOONC

m. Yf.

id several cotton manufactories.

, v. Otieida co. N. Y.
AINS, v. Essex ca N.J. 11

izabethtown.

NECK, V. Halifax CO. N.C.
SOCIETY, t Windham ca
idham and Canterbury, 34 m.

Hartford.

irCortlandtoaN.Y.
Skeneatolea Lake,

1,453.

CtM
alUdea
SCX)TT,i

eztendfaif flamtiM
35 m. NE. ftom Itiiaat.

SCOTT, oa Va. hoanMBkr Ten. S. Lee ca
Va. W. Cumberland moaaliS» Va. N. iiua.

aell oa NE. and WaaUnta fl^Length 40
m. mean width S8L Vap. ia wH^eti^i in

1830,5,703. Chief town,
~

SCOTT, V. Adama oa Ohio, 107 m. ISW
ftom Columbua.
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SCOTT, CO. K«n. Imumk^d Ity FiiyttU' HE.

Woodford SW. Franklin W. < twcn N. and Ifnr-

riaon NE. lAsngth 14 in. moan widtli l^i. Pup.

in 1890, U41I'J: in 1H30, 14,G77. Cliirltown,

Ooorseto'vn. Soil liif^hly pnxluctivu.

SCXyn*, CO. In. Iioundid l)y Clnrko co. .Sf:.

Floyd 8. AVuhinfflon W. Jackmn NW. Jtn-

ingt NF. and JtifTorson E. Iicifftii 90 ni.

breadth 1 >. Pop. in 1H90, 3,334; in 1830,

3,097. Oiiof town. Now Lt<xin(|^n. It ia

watered by aevoral branchus of Wliitu river.

8COTT8BURG, v. Haliftx co. Vb.

aOOrrS ferry, v. Albonmrlo ca Vo.

800TTHVILLB, v. Gonnetwev co. N. Y.
fSOOTTSVILLE, v. Powhatan co. Va. about

SO m. W. fVoin Richmond.
SC0TT8VILLB, . and Kot of juitice, AI-

leu oo. Ken. on a aniall branch of Biff Barron
river, 45 m. R flroin Ruaavllvillo, und IGO SW.
bjr S. fhrni Frankfort
8CRANENBURO, y. Bergon co. N. J. G m.

NE. ftom llaokeniack. It contain* 3 Dutch
churohea.

SCRIBA, t Oiwego ca N. Y. at the mouth
of the Oaweffo, 173 va. WNW. flvro Albany.

Pop. 9,073.

SCRIVEN, ca Gea between Savannah and
O^eechoo rivers, bounded by Effinffhoin ca
SE. Offecclicc rivnr, or Bullock and Emanuel
COS. SW. Burlio NW. and Savannah river NE.
I^ength 34 ni. muan width 93. Pop. in 1830,

3,1)41 ; in 1830, 4,776. Chief town, Jackaon-

^^ROON, t EiMix ca N.Y., W. of Ticon.
deroga. Pop. 1,644. It liea W. of Schroon
Lake.
SCIIROON, r. N. Y. tho E. branch of the

Hudmn. It run* ftom Schrooa Lake into the

Hudson, and ha* many fall*.

SCHROON lake; N. Y. 19 m. W. of the

N. end of Lake George. It he* between Hague
en the R and Clicstor on tho W. and i* u&ut
8 m. long, and 1 broad.

SfMTFFLETOWN, v. Lauren* dirtrlot, S.C.
SCULL CAMP, V. Surrey district, N.C.
SCIUI^LTOWN, V. Salom ca N.J. 10 m.

NE. fhwn Salem.
SEABROOK, t Rockingliam oa N. H. 7 m.

N. ftom Nuwburyport, 17 SSW. fVom^rSMa*
mouth. Pop. 1,096.

8EAF0RD, V. Susrox ca N.J.
8EAKONNET ROCKS, roc]

of R. I. on E. side of the enti

ganset Bay, 6 m. ESE. ftwn
SEAL, t Pike oa Ohia P<

SEAL ISLAND, isL near
Lo«.68o40'W.} Iat43o50'
SEAL ISLANDS, dunter

in the Atlantic, near the jm
670 46'W.; Iat44°^ir,
SEARSBUR6, }g0liMagboti ok Tt 19 m.

E. fWMn Benni;

drife Lon.

SEAR8M
ftom Port) Ai

SEARSVi

m.SW>
Si

land

Pj

iWaldo eo. Mo. 98 m.NR
I4AL

r. SaDivan oo. N.Y. 103

Scbutioaok, lake of Cumber
Mo. out of the E. port ofwhich flows
lut riror.

KIOIIASTIAN, St. town of M.xici. I.i>n.

lO.I'.V W.; lat. ai'^ 30' N.
HEHAHTI<;0<)K, r. Me. rlwH nriir the I'Im

cutnqiiiN, nn<l flows into tlie Krnnclieek on I'!.

Kiile, ut Winiilu.i. It iHtsMm tiirouKli u lurtre

|)on(l in Harmony, and nrcivoH u i:i)nHidrrnl>le

ouatcm branch in Palmyra. It* whole Ilm);!!)

is 70 or 80 m. Great numbers of linrtiii).rn

are caught in it.

HEBEIC, t PenuCjMMt ca Mc. 89 ni. NNW.
from Castinc. Pop. 91)3.

SEIiEX^, lake and river, Mnine. Sclxi!

Luke lien jiartly in Somerset co. :ii.il partly in

Penobscot, drawing its rcnioti cni.lluents iroiu

the environs of Moose Head Lake. The out-

let, retaining tho same nam* , unites with tlio

Piscataquis.

SEDGWICK, s-p. Hancock ca Me. on E.

side uf Penobscot Bay, G m. SR. fVom Castino,

960 NE. flt>m Boston. Pop. 1,60G.

SEEKIIONK, name applied to Pawtuckct
river, below Pawtucket bridge and falb, to its

junction with Providence river, a distance nf

SEEKHONK, t. Bristol co. Mass. on E.
side ofPawtucket or Scckhonk river, op|infiite

Nortli Providence, 19 m. W8W. from Taun-
ton, 38 SSW. from Boston. Pop. 3,134. Tlint

part of Pawtucket village which belongs to

nfossachuscttv is in tins town. Hero is a

bank.

SEGOVIA, Nete, town of N. America, in

Gur.tomaln, seated on the river Yarc, on the

Conines of tlio province of Honduras. I.an.
84O90' W.; lat 13° 35' N.
SEXxUIN, island, on tlie coast of Maine,

about 3 m. from tho mouth of Kennebeck rivtr,

4 ni. E. flrom Caue Small Point Ixm. r>9° 43*

W. ; lat. 433 41' n, xhere is a liglit-houKe

on this island.

SELAM, town of N. America, in Mexieis
situated near tho seo-coost Loii. 90° 96* W.

;

lat 390 13' N. ^
SELBY POItt, t ABoghany oa Md. 38

m. W. from Cu|»b«rlukL
SELIN'S G^VB, T. Noithamberland ca

Pa.

. «ELLERSyiLLE, t. Book* oa Pa. in

BookluU mitt, S5 m. NNW. ftom Philadel-

phia.

SEIJIfA, T. DoHaa oa Al. 43 m. flom Ca-
hawbib
SEL8ER TOWN, or EniootaviDe, t Adaina

00. Miaaiaaipiii, about IS m. NE. from Natel<ct

CffiBIPRONIUS. t Oayom oa N. Y. 14 m.
SR. ftom Aabarn, 100 W. ftom Albany. Pop.

S,70S. It Ilea W. of Skeneatelea Lake, and E.
of Owaaoo Loko, and la a very valuable town-
ahip.

SENECA, t Ontario 00. N. Y. 00 W. aide

of Seneoa Lake, 19 m. E. ftom Conandaiguo,
199 W. ftom Albany. Ta^ 6461. This u a
yerv valuable townsnip, and oontaina the floor-

iahing villa^ of Geneva, which aee. There
is an extensive glass manuftetoiy, 9 m. south

flvm Geneva.
SENECA, r. N. Y. flovra ftom Seneca Lake

NR into the Oswego, in Cicera It* whole
ooorse is about 60 m. It ifibrd* oonsiderafale
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(own of Mi'xini. I^ui.
' ao' N.

I, r. Ml!. rini'H rirnr l\w I'm

I into Ui« Ki'nnelM'C'k on 1).

It IMWHOR tlirdiiKli It lurffi!

illil rrpiivuH ii f.'oiiNiilrrnhli.-

lulinyru. Ita whole Uu^iU
|reat nunibori ol' licrrin^'H

•cot CO. Me. ea III. tiSW.
.
'jy3.

Ind river, Mniiic. KMur
ISomcrsct co. aiiil partly in

its roniot« cnt.lluontii troiii

Head Lake. Tbo out-

nam* , unitca with tlio

|-p. Hancock co. Mu. on E.

f, 6 m. BB. fVom Coitine,

Pop. 1,6UG.

mmo applied to Pawtiickct
icket lirid/^ iind rolln, to itn

vidcnco river, a diiitunoe nf

Driatoi 00. Mom. on K.
or Sockhonk river, opiioHite

19 m. WSW. from 'I'aun-

I Bofiton. Pop. 2,131. Tlmt
'* villa^ which bekinfrtt to

in this town. Here i» a

;t

w, town of N. America, in

d on the river Yore, on tin-

rovince of Honiiuriui. I,on.
13° 25' N.
nd, on tlic coaxt of Mniiip,

10 mouth of Kennebcck rivtr,

M) Siiinll Point I.on. fi(»° 42*

N. There ia n light-hoime

I of N. America, in Mexico,
I «ea^:oaat. Lnii. 90° 38* W.

;

T, t ABegfaany o& Md. 38
tberhnd.

OVE, T. Northnmberland co.

LLE, T. Bucka oo. Pa. in
B5 m. NNW. ftom Philodel-

aHu 00. AL 43 m. fhmi Ca-

WV, or EDiootenlk, t Adaiiia
boot 15 m. NE. from NateliCX

n,tCSajiimoo.N.T.14 m.
1, leO W. fiom Albany. Pop.
'. of Skeneatelea Lalie, and E.
, and la a very valuable town-

tatario 00. N. Y. on W. aide

13 m. E. finm Canandai{raa,
Mnv. Pop. 6461. lliiaiaa
rninip, and oontaina the floor-
' Oenova, which oee. There
[laia manuihetory, 2 m. louth

1. Y. flows (hrni Seneca Lake
iwego, in Cioera Ita whole
U III. It iiffixda oonaideraUe

(beilltie* for tmnt navii^utioii, inul lliriiiNlir.<

valuable niill-wiitK.

SKNWJA, c>. N. Y. iKiiiiiilcd N. by Cnyudn
CO. K. by Cayiiirn co. and l;ikr, .'<. by 'I'liinp-

kinH CO. anil Vv. by Honecn l,»k(; am! co. Pop.

Sl,0:il. Cbief towns, Waterloo and Ovid.

SKNI'X'.A, t. (iiiemaey co. Ohio.

SIINIX A, CO. Ohio, bounded N. by Sun-

diinky, lliirnii E. Crowford S. and W. by Han-
cock unil VV<>.'> liCiigth 30 in. broadtli 18.

Snndiinky ri'. . .iiiwii arrmn (liiH co. from N.
to S. Pop. .VIO. Chief town, Titliii.

SI;NW;.\, t. Monroe a). Ohio. Pop. CIO.

SKNWIACUKEK, r. Md. runa into the

PotfMimc, ai III. W. from W.
SIINECA FALLS, v. Srncca co. N. Y. on

till' outlet of Seiiccu I.ake, 10 in. Iiclow ticnova,

4 in. below Waterloo, and 2 m. W. firom Cay-
llj^ bridge.

SENK(:A LAKE, N. Y. (iom C to l.'S m
W. Ilrom Cayiifpi Lake. It is Xi ni. long, and
firom 2 to 4 broad. There i«, on tho bank of
tliiH lake, a quarry of marblr, iM-atitifUlly va-

rii'trnted, of an excellent (piality, and proof
afrnioMt fire.

«I;NECAViLI,E,v. Guemicy co. Ohio, 59
in. K. fVoni Cnlumbua.
SEQlJAltJIIER, r. Ten. rioca in Dledaoc

CO. runa 8W. paoaing through t/ic wcatoni port

of tlie Cherokeo country, and tlov.'B into tlic

'IViincaaee.

SF:SEME QUIAN, r. Indiana, runa into

(lie lllinniM.

SIOVKRN, r. Md. runa by Anna|ioIis into

llic ('liran|K'uko, 2 in. Iielnw the town.
HEVEKN r. Va. runs into Chcaapeako

Il»v, lat. 31^ 23' N.
SEVIER, ca Tennesnoc bounded by Dukky

Mou'.iuin or Nortli (Carolina SE. .ifonroo ».

Blount W. Knox NW. .Teireraon NE. and
Cocke E. Length 33 m. mean width 20.

('hief town, SeviorviUc. Pop. in 1890, 4,772

;

in 1830, 5417. .

BBVIERVILLB, t and cap. Sevier co.

Ten. cm a Iwaneh of the French Broad, about
30 m. SE. fimm KnoxriOe, SOO^IVom W
SEWEE BAY. bay oftha Atlantic, on the

oooit ofa CaraUna. LataSoSS'N.
SEWICKLY, r. Pa. runs W. inta

Yop^hiofany, 9 m. above the MJWurtgdtoiiu
SE]m)N« RIVER, r. Vt riiM in QnMok.,

and runa into the Coimectiont, 9 m. Sw S«n
BeUowa Fall*.

SHACKLEFORD, t. King and Qimmb oa

SHADE, r. CHiio, flowa into tbo Ohkii, 10 m.
below the Hockhooking.
SHADE MOUNTAIN, mt Pa. NE. of

Lewialown.
SHADY GROVE, t. I^uiUin oo. Vs. 998

m. SW.Jbgr W. ftom Riohmood.
SHAF^ERSTOWN, v. in the NE. put of

Iiebanon ca Pa. 9 m. E. from Lebanon, aod
39 E. from HairUurg.
SHAFTSBiniY, t Benidngton oo. Vt 7 m.

N. fiom BenningtiMi. Pop. "11,143. It is a
considerable and flonridiing town, and oon-
taine nn academy. A qnony of good marble
b fbiuid in thia town.

SIIAKEHSTOWN. I. Mi rr. r <o. Ken.
SIIAKKIi TOWN, I. Kii«x ro. In. u little

ruHt of the WabiiHli, ulxmt I.O in. N. from Vlii-

ccimra,

SIlALEflSVIM.i;, t. Portai^e co. Ohio, N.
from Itnvunnii. l'o|i. 7.''7.

8IIALLOT (^KKEK, r. N. ('. run* into tho

Atlimtic, Ion. 78° 3H' W.; Int. :»:p r>\' N.

SlfAMHllR'i, t WaNhingUm ro. Mi*.

SlIAMOKIN, r. Pii. run* into the Suaquo-

Imnnali, u little liclow iHunbury.

HIIANOAKKN, t. lM«t.r co. N. Y. 80 m.
W. from KinifKton. Pop. I)(!6.

HliANEHVIi.I.E, V. Mercer co. Ohio, 193

m. NW. from ColniiibuH.

SHANEHVILLE, v. Tuacaruwaa co. Ohio,

on Siigor crcok.

HIIAPLEKill, t York en. Mc. on tho Pis-

c&t-;qua, 35 NW. York, 108 NNE. f^om Bos-

ton. Pop. 1,480.

SIIAKEMAN'S CREEK, r. Pa. runs E.

into tho Suaquchannah, a little below the Ju-

uitttta.

SIIAIIK niVER, r. N. J nins into the

Atlantic, Ion. 74° 4' W.; lat 40° IC N.
SIIAUON, Nne,l. Krnncbcck co. Me. 27

in. NNW. from Augusta. Pop. I,5!t9.

KHAKON, t. HillNlmrough ca N. II. 18 m.
WSW. IVom AnilicrBt, 48 8W. fVoni tVjncord.

Po|).721.

SHARON, t. WiiulHor ca Vt 22 m. N. from

Windsor. Pop. 1,4.5!>.

SHARON, t. Norfolk ca Mass. 17 m.SSW.
from Boftton. Pop. 1,024.

8IIAR( >N, t Litchfield ca a. 15 m. WNW.
fVom Litchfield. Pop. 2,613. Hero is an
academy.
SHARON, t Schoharie co. N. Y. 10 m. W.

from Scholinrio. Pop. 44847.

SHARON, t Franklin co. Ohia Pop.

909.

SHARON, v. Ashtabula co. Ohia
SHARON, t Richland co. Ohia Pop. 701.

SHARPS, isl. Dorchester co. Md. in the

Clic»i]icnke.

8HAHPSBURO, v. Hamilton co. Ohia
8HARP8BIJRG, t. Washington co. Md.

ibout 2 in. fVom the Potomac, nearly nmioeitc
''
icpherdstown, 14 m. SE. iVom E!lizabcthtown.

BURG, v. Bath co. Ken. 59 m'. B.

Pop. 158.

N, t Salem oo. N. J.

fJNK, t Ulster ca N. Y. 17 m,
lurgh. Pop. 3,681.

INK, mt N. y. 35 m. SW.

WN, t Gallatin ca II. on
the mouth of the Wa-

land-office, and a
issued a weekly

Iderable traife

forks of Sa-

Une river, ia 19 n. ftom dwIAn. This town
is aubiect to annual uran4iitiMM
SHAWSHEEN, r. Muk rdli||E. into the

Merrimack, in N. part <^ Andwla^^
SHEEPSCOT, V. Linoofai oo. Me.
SHEEPSCOT, r. IJncoln oa Me. r«i|into

ii.jiimisms&'dktj^
^
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tlifl AtUntici, oil K. *tile of WinnaiuH't, l<>riiiini;

• Imy at ita nioiitli.

MilKKI'IKI.I), t (^iilodonia no. Vl IU hi. N.

(Vum Danville, 45 NK. (Voin M<iiil|ioIii'r. l'o|).

Ti».

HIIEFFIRLD, t. nork>hirc ca Mum. 30 ni.

8. IVoiii I^;nox, au Hi-:. (Vum IIiulNon, la.'i

WHW. fVoiii IVwton. Fop. a,3TJ. It ii wa-

tered by tliv IluuMlonnuc, whioh affbrdi gooii

eata fur iiiillo. Houth iiiountuin extendi the

whnio ienj^li of the town, on E. lidu of the

rivfr.

KilF.FKIKLD, t. Lorain oo. Ohio, 155 m.
NNK flroni CnUimbui.

HIIIOI.IilUtNF; I. in the Dritiah province

of Nvw lirtinawioli, at Port Roicway, extendi

S) ni. on the water.iidc, and 1 in. back, with

wide itrooti croning each other at right an-

iriea. The harbor it doe|s capocioui, and w-
cure.

MIIEI.nURNB, t. Cliittenden ca Vt. on
Lake IMioinplain, 7 ni. 8. froni Uurlinirton

Pop. 1,193.

8IIKLUURNE, L Coo* oo. N. II. on the

AndroKoggin, 93 m. ESE. tVoni Lancaiter.

Pop. 319.

SIIKI.BURNE, L Franklin co. Mawk 4 m.
W. tVnin Ureenfieid, 100 in. W. Hrom Boston,

Pop. uas.

8IIKLDY, r. M'Comb ca Mich. 38 m. from
Detroit

SHELBY, t OrlooM ca N.Y. adjoining

Niagara oa N. flom the Tonnewants rciervo-

tiiN), and 8. (rcim the Erie canal. Pop. 3,043.

HilULBY, 00. Ken. bounded by 8alt river

or Nclion oa & Bullitt 8W. Jotrurmii W.
Henry N. and Franklin E. and SE. Longtii

96 m. mean width 30. Chief town, Shelby.

villo. Pop. in 1890, 31,047 ; in 1830, 19,039.

SHELBY, oa in the wcitem jiart of Ohio,

iNHinded N. by Allen, E. by fjogan, 8. by Mi-

ami, and W. by Darke. It ii about 30 inilci

H()uarc. It ii watered bv the Great Miami
river and Loromio'a crock, beside several of

their tributaries. Pop. in 1830,9,106; in 1830,

3,671. Chief town, Sydney.
SHELBY, 8W. oa Ten. bounded by the

state of MisiiMippi S. Mississippi river W.
Madison ca in Tun. N. and E Length 34
width 30. Pop. in 1830, 354; in 1

Cliiof towii, Memphis.
SHELBY, CO. AL bounded byJgiiiK rim

K. Bibb ca S. Tuscaloosa SW.MPWa NW.
and St. Chir N. Length 40 m.dWM OUaf
town, Shelbyville. Poa in UMlMlSi in
1830,5/i31.

SHELBY, oa In. bounded
& Johnson W. Marion NW,
B. and Decatur SE. Lei

Pup. 6,994. Chief tomTI
SHELBY COUiSmOKSUiBUaif a» AL

fin. on Diir.k rlvir, ."iO ni. 8HF.. from Niiih-

villi', lil)9 IViiiti \V. It iH Ik noiirlNliIng (own,

and roiitiiiiii a coiirt-liuuM,', a bank, and a print-

ing-affiPts.

8HELIMJN, t. Franklin co. Vt. on the Ml-
cliiiM>ui, 16 m. K. (hull Lake Cliaiiinluin. Pu|i.

l,-197. Ilvre are mjvoral l!irg<><*. and a ftirnacu

lor casting hollow-ware.

SHELDON, t. OcnoHce ca N. y.ao in. SW.
fVoin BaUvia, 970 W. (Voin Albany. Pop.

1,731.

8IIELLDRAKE RIVER, r. Canada, nuia

into the rivur St. La,vronco, in k>n. G4^ 50' W.

;

lat .W 90' N.'

HHELLDRAKF^ r. Michigan territory, runs

into lake 8u|ieriur, 94 ni. W. <Vom point Iro-

niwU.
SHELL KEY, iil. in the Onlf of Mexica

Lon. 8U^ l.V W. ; lat 90° 48' N.
SHELTER ISLAND, iil. near E. end of

Long Island, 100 m. E. fVom N. Y. Ptop. 330.

It is 7 m. long, and 5 broad. This island and
(jrcat Ilo|;-Ni'ck ialond conititute a town.

SHKNANDOAil, co. Va. bounded N. by
Frederick co. 8E. t>v CuliH>|icr and Mudiion
ocs. SW. by Rockingham ca and W. by Hardy
CO. Pop. r.t,7.')0. (;hiof town, Woodstock.
SHENANDOAH, r. Vo. rises in AugusU

ca and oIUt a course of about 900 ni. joins

the Potuiiinc in lat 36^ 4' N. just before the

latter bunts Uiroiigh the Blue Ridge. See

Harjmr't Ferry. It waters a fertile country,

and IS navigable tot boats 100 m.
SHENANDOAH FORK, v. Shenandoah

CO. Va.
SHENEVAS CREEK, r. N. Y. in Otaego

ca It runa SW. 95 in. and joins the Susqne.

hannah.
SHENLEY, t Buckingham ca L. C. ou

Chaudiere river, 54 m. 8. from Quebee.
8HEPAUG, r. Ct runa & bilo the Qnine.

baug, in W. part of SouthburVf
SHEPHERDS CREEK, r. La. runa into

tlie Missouri, 83 JB. W. from the Miaaiaaippi.

SHEPHBRDVrOWN, r. Bahnontoa (Mo.
SHEPHERDBTOMTN, t JeiftnNn oa Va.

on the PoUma<Ll.O m. E. Iqr 8. from Martina.

Pop. IjWO ptlDclpaMy 0«nnana and

93 m. N. Ironi (

SHELBY
Ken. on Br
tion with Sail

(brt, 573 I

. t wd ma, flhelbf oa
I
'
BWik,M m.mm ita June-

r,9S m. WBW.ftom Franli.

Pop. 1,901. It oontaina a
conrthogK' i bwik, a prinling.3ffice, and a
.noctin^Hint
SipUBYVILLE, t and cap. Bedford ca

DBVILLE, t and eap. Bullitt

oa Kco. on Salt rivor, 14 m. ftom ita jtmotion

with the Ohio, 80 m. & fttm LoaiariUe, 70W
flom Lexington. Pop. 978.

aUEUlURNE, t Rntland 00. Vt 13 m. E.

ftom Rutland. Pop. 459.

SHERBURNE, t. Middleaex oa MaM. 99
n. SW. ftom Boaton. Pop^ 900.

SHERBURNE, t Chenango ifo. N. Y. 11

m. N. ftom Norwich, 98 W. ftom Albanc.
Yv^^jSli, Itiswateiedby theChenaiwo,la
a Valoable townahip, and cmtaina a hanifcome

village, A printing^iflice, valuable miOa, and
some manoftoturea.
SHERBURNE, v. Boauibrt district, a C

914 m. ftom Colnmiua.

SHERBL.'INE MILLS, v.Flenungoa Ken
SHEKMA. ?, t Fairtield ca Ct 43 m. NW

ftom New Ha en. Pop. 947
SHESHEQUIN, v. Bradford oa Flu
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T^- '""" '*«-'«•"" W. It iH « (Ioiiri«|,|„» ,„^,

«ac„„rt.huu«,.ub.„k.«„d.print.

f.n 'f ft
""?"!! '^'•.^'•"•"^ Ml.

hi>.fc.tt.).nr,nko(lm,„,,|„i„. IW
twrr' '"''^'•"''"'•^ •«'"•-

I«. J70 W. fW,,,, AlUny. |\,p,

ou Liu^roncc, in Ion. G4-' 50' W.

;

|i|wrior, 84 ni. W. from point fro-

,

S^;li'£,o't?;"'•'"• ""«-

100 m. E.flt)mN.Y. Pop. 330
Iff. an. 5 broad. Tl.i. l,Und «,dcck Wand ooiirtitute a town.

iockinu win CO. and W. by Il.rdvWO (•hioftown.WoodZk.
UOAII, r. Vn. riie. i„ Auipwu
o courw. of .bout 900 ni. join.
'" l«t .%- 4' N. ju.t before-^;
tlirough the Uluo Hid«,. a^

ry. It water, a fortil, country,
bio for boaU 100 m.

^
W3AI1 l.X)RK. y. ShcnandoiJ.

'W. 25 in. and join, tiie Sutq^

^ t Buckinrium ca L. C. ou
er, 54 m. 8. fFbm Qiwbae.

*»««^. ftom the MbriMippi.

iM«JB. by a ftom Mtrtiitt.

JH*—
pnodptlly GemuuM ud

H"
"•»•*«>» Louinille, 70W

'^Jg['««><»Vtl3ni.E.

rE.iMiddkMxeaMui;»
"ton. Pop. 900.

• watered by the ClwanZS
iiup. ud coituna ahuiSaaw
Bf^omce, viJuaUe milb, and

E, V, Boaufbrt diMriot, a C.

^ Foirteld ca Ct 4Jni. jfw
1. Pop. 947

" ««»

N. V. Bradibrd oa Fk.
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ailRTITKRT, r. Ct. Join, the Yanlic at

Nurwirli, to Ihrin tlm TliMurm
Slill':i.l)rilHH(«)ir(tl/, . llanra)<!kro.Mim.

on Ihn liny of Ht. iMmiM, 3'J in. Iiy land KNK.
frmii New Orli'tiio, (V) by wutcr. It lio. a wry
pIvHiiaiit ami healthy '-ii'iutiun, elovatul iVom

'Jit to 411 foot abovo lulc-watur, containii uliout

(illll iiiiiul)itunl«, and ii a plaoo of coiMidorulilu

rtwirt IVuiii New Orlcon., durinif Uin Riokly

«e:iw)ii. The bay i. navigable to Uio town lor

vuHNulii drawing 7 fc«t.

SIIIKUM' lUVKR, r. N. Amoriea, rum
iiitii tlw Miit«oiiri, 7 in. bchiw the Ureal Falla.

SIIINN'niWN, V. Ilarriion co. Va. on the

W. fork of Mononmhtila, ot t)io iiioutli of 8iin-

Mjii'x cruek, 8 in. NNE. IVoiii Clarkahury, and
Xi:> a little N. of W. (Voin WaihiniKton.

Slill'PKNSHUkO, t Cunibcrlan<l oa Pa.

at) m. N. by hi tVoiii Chambenbiirff, !H) 8W.
frnin (^arlikile, I4i) W. Oom Philoduliihia. Pop.

I,<U1. It i. a coniidorablo town, Rituatod on
a brunch of tlio Conodogwinot crook, and oon-

taina a markut-lioii»o, and Rovoral Ikhucs of
public worship, fhr Pnwbyturian., Dutch Re-
Ibriniid, and Mothodiita-

HlflPPINUPURT, V. JofTerwn ca Ken. on
tlio Uliio, 2 mile* bolow Louiiivillo. Pop. 607.

Hero ore a ahiiKyard, rope-walk, and a flour-

mill.

SHIRLEY, t MiddloMX ca Mau. 6 m.
V/aW. iVoni Urotoii, 41 WNW. from Doiton.

Poll. 991, ilore are cotton manufactories.

SIIIRLEYSBURO, v. Huntingdon oa Pa.

8IIUAL CREEK, r. II. ha. a courM & by
W. of about 70 mile., and join, the Ka.ka.kia,

in lat 38° 37' W. It i« a fino and rapid rtream.

and navigaUo for bout, about 30 miloa.

SHOiUi INLET, channel, between two
wnall iilaadi^ on tho coart of N. Carolina, Ion.

77'»58'W.jht3<^5'N.
SHOOOOEr .iNGS,iaWunnoaN.C.

"^ m. a ftom Wamnioo. Ikm mineral
/aten ara mnoh rHorttd tab Ibra ii

BHOREHAM, L AddiMB OH;Vt on Lake
Champiain, 48 m. a flram Boritegton. Pop.

8437. Hera is an aeadannr.

SHOREHAM, JVew, t Nawport *gb S. L
on Bloeli bland, 33 m. 8BW. tton Kawpoii
Poa 1,88s.

SHORT CREEK, t Haninn oa Ohio.
Poik 9,184
SHREWSBURY, t Rutland oo. Vt 9S m.

W. Aom WindMtr. Pop. i;n9.
SHREWSBURY, t Worooiter oa Ma«. 6

m. ENE. from Woroeater, 38 W. from Boaton.
Pop. 1,386. It is a pleaaant town.
SHREWSBURY, t Monmoutli oa N. J.

11 m.R from neehold, 47 NE. from Tirenton,
77 NE. from Philadelphia. This ia a neatly
built and pleaMmtlv aitnated town, haa-aewral
fine ohurcheis and ia a place of ooniiderable
raMut for company from FUkdelphia and New
Yoric, during the warm aeaaon.
SHREWSBURY, L York oa Fa. Pop.

9,571.

SHREWSBURY, v. Kenhawa oa Va. 806
m. NW. by W. fhm Richmond.

HIIRKWr^nCHV, r. N. J. run. niin lliu At.

lanlK-, l..n. 7 I "J' W.; lal. -lO- W N.
SIIUTKHmHiY, I. rninkliii <•>. Mirk. I«

Ml. Hi-;. IVnin (•ri.'unfkld, HI) W. IVmii lltMtiHi.

I'op. UH7. Iloro i. a w«ll in which a Imiiitaiii

of medicinal water waa o|ieno<l by un oarlii-

nuuko, in July 181.1, tho watori of which aiu

found bom-fioiiil in many cutonuoUH diiU'Hwni.

Hll)|N)NSIi(JK(;, V. York oa Pu. 3d m.
iVoiii liiirriiiliurK.

SIDELINE <;REEK, r. Md. flow* on the

E. .iilu of HidoliuK mountain, and run. into

tlio Potomar.
HIDKI.INU MOI'NTAINH, ruiiKc, extend.

ing thri)U|rl'. Huntingdon and livdliird coa. Pa
and Alk'irliany co. Md.

Sll)N¥:Y,t Kcnnebcck co. Me. on the Ken-

nebock, opinaito VoMwIborouKh, H iii. N. iVoiii

AiiiruHta, 178 NNE. from iiuKton. Pop. 'J,l!)l

SIDNEY, t Delaware ca N. Y. on tlivHiw.

quuliiumah, 'iH in. W. lYom iKiUii. l'o|>. I.'IIO.

8ILAU, t. Mexico, in (•uuiiaxuul'S 'M in.

NW. by W. IVoin tlio city of (funnuximto.

SILVER I.AKI:; v. (Jemmia ca N. Y. 'Ml
m. a little N. of W. tVoiii Albuiiy.

SILVER CREEK, r. Run. run. into tlie

Kentucky.
SIMAION'S ISLAND, uniall iHlniid oii tho

coart ofa Carolina. Loii. bU° lU' W. ; lat. :U^
38' N.

SIMONSRURG, v. Southampton ca Va.

SIMPSON, CO. Ken. bouiidud by Ton. S.

Logan CO. in Ken. VV. und NW. Warren N.
and Alien E. Leneth 2^ in. moan width Hi.

Chief town, FrankUn. Pop. in IHStO, 4,659;

in 1830, 6,099.

SIMPSONSVILLF., v. Hliolby ca Ken. 34
m. from Frankfort Pop. 77.

SIMPSONVILLE, v. Montgomery ca Md.
8 m. n-om W.
SIMSBI1RY, t Hartford ca CL II m. NW.

from Hartford. Pop. 9,991.

SINE6AR CREEK, r. Md. run. into the

Potomac.
SING.SING, V. and landing in Mount Pleas.

ant, N. Y. on tlio Hudson, 36 m. N. fVom Now
York.
SINKING SPRING, t. Highland ca Ohio,

9t|KiE. fhmi Chillioothe.

SPRING, T. Berk, ca Pa. 4 m.
W.f ~ 1_

runs a into tho MiMouri,
Platte,

r. La. runs into tlie Mis-
the Missiwippi.
~ iws into the Soioto, 5 in

SIOUX.
SSSm.
8IOUX.

onri,TM M.
SIPPOh»,

MPSY, i^ lti>, nui^pto the Tombigbeo,
Loo. 87« tt' W.|mSv' N.
SIR JAMEi TAnfflMm" SOUND,

opens from Baflbi^ JkfiWM^J' N. and
immediate^W.AwadMai^M^KW. This
mat inlet waa aMfknA hg JwIMParry, of

the Britiah navy, who «nliMif-WK|M| and
winterad 1890-41, as &r as l^^^^P* W.
flrom Ixaidnn, and deoidsd IM ImKhy of
these revicas to 117° W. This <5ryWwa»nt
voyago baa shown the separation orChMPPi

fa-.--,:mifi'irtiti'tTi%iii-iJiii(i«aif.iffl



lOH HIH-HMY
tVoiii North Aim'rii'it, ii|iwnrilii nfjIMI m. N \V

troiii (
'ii|iii Furi'Wrll, mill liiut |iliir<'il iHyiMiW i

il»ulit tlin I'liiid'iK'i' III' II I'lilur ciililiiiriit, Ml

Arrlii|Miliiirii, ilrlni'liril rriiiii, iir liiit viTy iill;{lit

ly iiiill<'(l tiH Niirlli Aiiiiriisu or Aniu.

NlSTKIl ISI.ANIIH, tliri'ii miiiJI UlaiuU to

wiiriln thi' u'lvUtii ititroiiilty of l<itku Friv,

coilml thu l-Uslirii, Winli>rii, uiid iVIidillu Miii.

U-n. 'Iliry arc all niiiull, the Urgrat not ox-

f:i'i-<Hli|r 10 nrrrn.

HKKNKA'I'KI.FH v. in tlm towmhip of

Mnrrrlliii, < IhoiidaK* (». N. Y. 7 in. H. Ihiiii

Auburn, t(i.'l W. from AllNiiiy. It m iiioHt i\v

liKhltWIly *itnatr(l urouiid tlm W. end of Hkr-

ni'iitrlc'ii I,iiki% mill i« a lurKc, liuiidauiiiv, und
lloiiriMliiiiir villiiffc.

HKKNHATKI.I'S, lake, in W. part of

(hionda);i< <'>• N. Y. 15 iii. Ioiik, und IVuui ^ to

1^ hriMiil. SkriiratclcM crctk llovvn from thu N
I'nd In S«(M<!cn rivir, iikimt 10 iiiiica, and alTurdi

iiinny line inill-watii.

HKIMNKlt^VII.LI'; V. WiuhinKtoii ca
N. C.

HKI'loriNO.luko.N.C. Lon.7(J0 43'W.;
lut. 3:, I.V N.

HKIII'Pm<N(IN(i, r. H.V. coinmuniciitii

Ity iiiouiw of a coiml wilJi tliu lako in Diwnul
Hwnnip,
HKU'rrOtlK IIILrMS, cminonoc* on tlm

roiiNt of Mr. which ulFurd nailing niarka into

(•oltliilmrniiKh harbor.

HI.AB'I'OWN, V. nurlinjfton oo. N.J. 7 ni.

K. iVoni UurlinRton.

8LATK MflUNTAIN, mt Vo. 6 ni. W.
fVom Hichmond. Lon. 73^ W.s lat. 37"

35' N.
8LATE RIVRR, r. Va. run* into Jainoa

rivor, luL ;n ' 40* N.
SLATKKHVIIJ.E, v. Tompkina co. N. Y.

310 ni. W. from Albnny.

Hr,AU<;HTKK CKKEK, Imy on tlio coa^t

of Miirylonil, in tlio ('hcm[ii'akc.

HLAUtJMTiiR KIVKH, r. N. America,
rnni into tlio MiMouri, 191 ni. below Uiv Ureut

Faili.

8LAVE LAKE, lorga luko of BritiHli N.
Ampricn, bntwion lat. G0° 30' and 63° 30' N.

!t uxtunda nearly E. and W. 350 di. with

u nicnn width of ulniit 40, bntwoa|aJ||i'fiO

and 43° W. Horn W. The UuHirirvr
i-nlira ita S(]. and luavca it d||>4PJNW. ex-

trcoixty.

.SLAVE RIVER, of Britiril Aawiea, the

outlol of AthaiK-acnw l«ki

SLIPPERY R(K'K, ri

Hrunuli -of IJcuvor, ••oa

and Mercer coe. b* ,« m
unite in Buiivcr nu^

I'J m. N. from th

lala

fkOI tiM 8E.
iir, Tnanm,
iMiw, which
Bwm river,

WB»t
eo.N.Y.4f)

iburg CO. N. C.

>,<ino of tlie Elisabeth

Pa Bay, Maw.
r, t and cap. M'Kenn oo.

, ftom Warren, 37.1 lioin W.
. Jl, ook Ten. bounded by Kentucky N.

oa E. White and Warren SE. Wil

hull HW. Hnd Huniner W liength 36 m.
iiiriiii w liltli I.'*. ( liirf town, ('nrlniigi'. Vtt\i.

ill jM'itl, l7,.'iH(l; ill lKl(», 'J|,r.l-J.

HMI'I'II, t. IkhiMinl (II. Ohio.

HMlTil'H I.SLANll, mlnnd N. (°. at tlm

iiHiiith of ('a|Ki Kear rivur. ('upu Fear ia tJio

8E. inirit of it.

HMITil-N IKLANI), mall ialand In thu

Atlantic, iMiar tlio cooat of Virginia. Thia ia

one of n chiatiir rollnctivoly called Hmitii'B laL

nilH. r,on. 7.'.
' MT W.; (at. 37° I.V N.

HMnii'H POINT, cape, on tiie coaat of

VirKiniH, fiirming tlto H. Iiniit of tJio Potomac.
Ijit. 37 ' .01' N.

HMI'l'il'H POND, lake, in Wolfiboruugh,

N. II. am. long.

HMiril'S RIVER, r. N. II. riina into Ibu

Merrimuck, in N. |«rt of New Clicater.

HMITll'S RIVER, r. Rockingham CO. N.C.
riuiN into the Dun.
HMlTllliELl), L rrovi4leiico ro. R. I. on

thu Puwtucki't, 13 ni. N. IVom Providemu'.

l'o|i. 3,1)1)4. It ia a conaiderahlu town, and
eontuiiM 3 bankH, an academy, aoveral mami-
llietiirik'K of cotton (;(ioda niid aeytheii, and .1

houHca of public woraliip, 3 tbr Frionda, and I

lor (!ongrr);utioniUiMtj<.

HMITIIFIELI), t. ModiHon co. N. Y. 39 ni.

WHW. from Utica. Pop. 3,r>3G. It iit a vabi-

alili) tuwnHliip, and contaiuH thu village of Po
turborougli.

SMITIIFIELI), V. Hopkina oo. Kon.
HMITIIFIELI), V. lalo-of-Wight en. Va. on

Pagan creek, ubnut 6 ni. almvo ita entrance

into Jamca ri^r, .33 WNW. Ooni Norfolk. It

ia a groat (k;|Nit for haina, which are cx^iortcd

in largo quuiititiiw. Piiifun creek ia navigabh
to thia ploeo fur boatd ol 30 ton*.

SMITHFIELI), t. and cop. Johiwon co
N. (;. on the Noiiao, 37 m. SB, ftom Raleigh,

alioiit 110 m> NW. from Nuwbern, and 313
IVoin W. It Is Aiuted on a handooine uioin,

and contafaM a oottithouao and Jail, ana Ium
aomo trade.

SMITIfflELD, t Jefibnso o» Ohio. Pop.

8,314.

SMITH QROVE, v. Wamn oo. Kon. 173

w> SVfeftwn IWtliftrt
BMITHLAND, L Livingaion oa Ken. ou

tho Ohio^ 3 m. bck>w tlie ifiiitiih of llio Cum-
berland. Pop. 3S8.

SMITHBBOROUtiH. v. in Owmo, N. Y.
SMITHTOWN, t Buffblk ea N. V. on N.

aide of Long laiaiid, 53 m. E. ftom New York.

Pop. 1.686.

SMITHVILLE, t. Chenango oo. N Y 13

m. BE. ftom Norwich. Pop. 1,83!)

SMITHVILLE, t Brunswick oo. N. C
near the mouth of Cape Fear river.

8MOCKVILLE, t Jefferson oo. In.

SMUKEIIILL, r. Louisiuw runt iaio the

Kansas.

SMYRNA, t Chenango co. N. Y. 10 m. N.

ftom Norwicli, 105 W. ftom Attsajr. Pop.

1,897.

SMYRNA, a flouriithing town m KsBt oo.

Dolawaru, on Duck creek, about 10 m. shove

iU HHMith, 13 NNW. fntin Dover, 38 S. fton

Ncw.oMtlr, 120 from W. Pop. about 1,900
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K(iiiitM>r W lii'nffth M m,

( liirf (own, Ciirliiugr. l'o|i,

I; ill IKMI, 'Jl,l:i^.

I< liiifiiil III. ( >liii),

SI.ANK, inUiid N. <'. at tlwi

i'vu rivvr. ('upu Four i* lliu

HI.ANI), im«ll island in tho

Uio cooat uf Viriritiin. Thia ia

' colloclivoly caliiid Hmilii'a lal-

Aiy W.i lal. 37<^ I.V N.
'HINT, cape, un the coaat of

inK tho K hiiiil uf llio PotuiMuo.

POND, lake, in Wnllaboruugli,

•If-

It IV Kit, r. N. II. riina into Utc

N. imrt nC New Choater.

IVl'Al, r. Itucliingtiain co. N. ('.

Dull.

KI.D, t Providence ca K. I. on
t, 19 ni. N. IVoin Pnividrni:)'.

It iH a conaidrrahlu town, ami
ikH, an aciidriny, aoviTal iiianii-

utton ((MMja niid acythra, and •>

lie worahip, 'J ibr Frionda, and I

iiHinliatM.

KI.D, t. Mndiaon co. N. Y. 99 ni.

Itica. P»|>. 3,r>.1C. It ia a vain-

i, iiiuJ coiitaiim tlio village of Po

Kill), V. Ilopliina oo. Ken.
KLI), V. lalo-of-WiKlit eo. Va. on ,

about 6 ni. nlmvo ita ontranca^

\.r, .WWNVV. rVoiiiNorl'olli. It

<il for haiiia, wliii li arc ox^iorted

litiiiH. Piiviin cn-vk ia navigable

fur boata or 90 totia.

[KI.D, t. nnd cop. Johnaon co
NciiNo, 97 in. RB. from Raleigh.

. NW. from Nuwbern, and 313
ia iHoattid on a handeoino ulain,

ft ooaitJMNiao and jaU, and liaa

[ELD, i. Jefifbncn on. Ohio. Pa|i.

IROVE, T. Wamn oo. Ken. 173
Ftanfcftrt

hUD, t Livingalon ea Ken. ou
n. below thfl KiiiMih of Ibo Cuni-

p. 388.

»ROUGH.v. in Owcwo, N. Y.
[)WN, t Bofiblk eo. N. Y. on N.

Iriand, S3 m. E. from New York.

[LLE, t Chenango oo. N Y 13

No^ioh. Fop. 1,899

[LLE, t Brunewiek oa N. C.

th of Cape Fear river.

ILLE, t Jeflerwm oa In.

ILL, r. Louiaiana rant iaio Uae

, t Chenango oo. N. Y. 10 m. N.
h. 105 W. flrom AImi^. Pop.

, a flourixhing town in Koat oo.

Duck creek, about 10 as. dbove

NNW. iruiu Dover, 98 8. ftom
'>() from W Pop. about IjBOO

nv,

rarrina on conaiderable trade with Philuilcl-

iihin.

.SMYTIIFIKLD, t Honicract co. Pa. 193

III. iVoin VV.

HNAKF. ('RBKK, r. Im. ruiia into tliu Mia.

aourl, 94fi in. iVoiii thr Miaaiaai|i|ii.

MNKY DSIM )|«)U(;il, t. Kirliinond »o. N.t^.

on thu Yadkin, 900 iii. bv wattr, and 19U liy

land, nhovn (<lc»r|ret(iwii, M. ('.

.SNICK KlfS (iAP, v. Uudon Co. Va.
SNOW-HIVKH, r. N. America, ruiia into

liin Miaaouri 33 in. bolow tlie (jreat Fulla.

SNOWHILL, t. jiort of entry, and cop.

Worcniter co. Md. on tho Pocoinoke, 9.5 in.

fVoin ita mouth, 195 H. Ooni Philadelphia.

I.OII. 75'^ 30- W. ; lat 38' 10' N. It ia pleoa.

anily lituated, and containa a court.houao, o

jiiil, an ucadoiny, a bank, 3 hoiiaea of public

wori)ii|i, and atmut 1,900 iiihubitanta, and liaa

coimiderabln trn/lo.

HNOWIIILL, V. Greene co. N.C.
SNOWIIILL, V. Clinton co. Ohio, 84 in.

8W. from (>)Iumbiia.

SOClirrY.LAND, t Ilillaliorough ca N. II.

95 in. HW. from Concord. Pop. 164.

SrKX)NUSCO, province oftiuatomala, NW
from Uio city of Guatemala, 88 m. long, and
nearly oa much broad ; bounded on tho N. by

the Chiopi, on tlie K. by Guatemala, on the H.

by the Paoifio Ocean, and on tlio W. by the

Guoxaea.
SOCONIISCO, town of New Spoin, copitnl

_gf a province of tho aamo name, 440 in. HE.

«r Mexico. Lon. 15° 50' W. ; lat. 15° 19' N
OramW.
80DUfl^bay, of N. York, on tho 8. ahore of

Ijike Ontaras between Seneca and Ontario

CO*. It ia OOMietely aecuro, 19 m. N. iVoni

Lyona, on tha ane canal. Ji^iLAdmit vea-

aola drawing T of 8 fcot Mliai. ^Iw
80DVB. JUttU, uaaa li^r. 19 ». f.

Oom
the preoedmg

.

t)

SODUS, t Wayne oo. N. Y. on OrM^^Sodus
Bay, & aide of Lake Ontario, 30 ok NE. from

ranandaigua, 919 W. from Albatty. Pop.

<:S'^. 'rhe principal village ia ealM Tip»l>-
ilki. Iron ore ia mund in thia tomb V^t

.'^UB Bay ia 7 m. kmg, and 3 bfoad, aad la

accounted the boet harbor on the aonth dde of
I ho Lake.
SOLDIER'S RIVER, r. La, runa into the

Miaaouri, 689 m. flom the Miaaiaaippi.

SOLOMON'S RIVER, La. runa into the

Kanaaa.

SOLON, L Someraet co Mo. on the Ken-
lebeck, 18 m. N. fiom Norridgewock. Pop,
'68.

SOLON, t Cortlandt oo. N. Y. 10 m. E.

rom Homer, 139 W. from Albany. Pop. 9,033.

SOMERS, t ToUand oo. Ct. 8 m. E. from
EiiAeM, 94 NE. from Hartford. Pop. 1,439.

SOMERS, t Weatoheeter ta N. Y. SO m. N.
from New York. Fop. 1,997. It haa a ideaa-

ant village, wUeh containa a printing^iffioe,

and baa anme trade.

SOMERSET,oo.Me. bounded by Kennebeck
aOxiord W. Lower Canada NW. and Penob-

3B

lillito

wot K. Pop. In l«M. 91,787; In 1830, .15,788.

( 'till r town, .Norriilgi'wiM'k. Thia co. ineludea
a «p.ire I HO m. Iiiii((, liy upwnrila of 50 wiilo.

Tim priiiripal mltle iita aru iu tlio oolltlirrn

|><irf, on Krntii'lxTk river, but u gr«'at |mrtion
la yet iiiiiiihiiliiti'il.

HO.MKH.SKT, r. Me. which juina the Ken-
iieU'ok, at Aliiii.

HOMKHSKT, t. Windham co. Vt. 11 m.
KNK. iVoiii Ik'iiiiiiiKlnn. Pop. 94.'*.

S( I.MKRHET, t. Ih iiilol va. Mnaa. 13 ni. .S.SW.

IVoiii Tiiiinton, 49 S. Ooni Ikiatuii. Pimi. 1,094.

SOMKK.SKT, CO. N.J. Uiunded N. W Mor.
ria en, K by Kaaex and Miildlcoex coa. .HK. by
Midilleacx co. and W. by Munturdoii i-o. Pop.
l7,riHri. Chief town, S.;iiicrville.

HOMKHSKT, CO. H. aide of Po. bounded N.
by Coiiibrin co. G. by Bedlbrd co. S, by Mory.
Iiiiid, and W. by Favctto and Wcitmoreland
ciifl. Pop. 17,441. Someraet ia the copitol.

80MKKSET, bor. and cap. Someraet co. Pa.
35 III. W. fVom Bedford, 61 ESE. from Pitta,

burg, 165 from W. Pop. 649. It ii a pleoa.

nnt town, ond containa a court-houae, a jail,

and a iiieeting-liouae.

SOMKilSET, CO. Md. bounded N. by Dela.
ware, K. by Worceitcr co. S. by Pocomoke
Bay, W. by the Chcaofieake, and NW. by Dor-
cheater co. Pop. 90,155. Chief town, Prin.
ceaa Anno.
SOMERSET, t and cap. Perry co. Ohio, 18

m. W. tVoin Zaneaville, 53 NE. from Chilli-

cothc, 354 from W. Pop. 576.

SOMERSET, t. and cop. Pulanki co. Kon.
19 m. SSE. from Stanlbrd, 601 from W. Pop.
931. It ia aituatcd in o fertile country.

SOMERSET, t Belmont ca Ohio. Pop.
I,7!t0.

SOMERSET, V. Franklin co. In. 81 m. 8E.
by G. from IiidiunopoliH.

SOMERSET F()RGI-; v. Someraet co. Pa.
Sf)MERSWORTIl, t. Straflord co. N.H. 4

m. NE. from Dover, and 15 NNW. from Porta.

mouth. Pop. 3,0'JO.

SOMEK'rON, V. nenr the S. boundary of
Nanscinond co, Va. 40 m. SW. from Norfolk,

and.12'1 SE. from Richmond.
ERVILLE, V. nnd acat of juatice, Som.
^^' ' on Raritan river, 16 m. above

k, and 38 N. from Trenton, It

aitutttlon, in a fertile and
luntry, and haa a hand-

V. Fauquier ca Va. 56 m
i little W. of N. from Rich

and Boot of juatice, on
or Tuacalooaa

HfOHniWB^^^KKMk, a UtUe E.

or 8. n0oitsb/i

80N0RA
bounded E. i^ „
Durango, 8E. aM & tit HIn
by the Gulf of OOiArala, ni
Gib, nnd the native In^an
cheria. Length from N. to S.

width about 900, area 968,000 'aq.

exioting white and civilixed poptumon of

^L\u>iuimM^'iltiW^ ii- 1/tti'hiiimiS
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very extensive country amoinits, it is most
probiible, to less tlian 300,000, or less tliaii a

single permn to the sq. m.
SOREL, t. L. C. on St. Lawrnnco river, iin-

incdiiitcly below the mouth of Sorol river. It

is a regularly built town, containing about

3,000 inlmhitanlA.

SOREL, r. L. C. the outlet of Lake Cham
plain. It ndmitH 8lii|> navigation to St. John'H.

From thence to the basin of Chombly, tlie our
rent ia strong, and impeded by shoals and
rapids ; but from (yhombly to tlie mouth, gentle.

The distance fi-oin Lake Cham plain, to St.

John's, about 30 m. and Btom thence (o the

mouth 55 in. It is the chamicl of an extensive

down-stream trade, in flour, lumber, iK>t and
pearl ashes.

SOUCOOK, r. N.II. liaes in Gilinanton,

and runs SW. into the Merrimack river, N<
of Pembroke.
SOUHEGAN, r. rises in W. part of Hills-

borough CO. N. li. and runs E. into the Merri-

mack river, in the town of Merrimack, oppo-

site Iiitehficld.

SOUTI IAMPTON, t. Rockingham co. N. K.
18 m. SW. from Portsmouth. Pop. 487.

SOUTHAMPTON, t. Hampshire co. Mass.
9 m. SW. from Nortliampton, and 98 W. from
Boston. Pop. 1,353. In this town there is a
lead mine. The ore yields from 50 to 60 per

cent, of pure, soft load.

SOUTHAMPTON, t Suffolk co. N. Y. on
S. side of Long Island, 100 m. E. from New
York. Pop. 4,850. Sag Harbor, Westhamp-
ton, Southampton, and Bridge Hampton, m
each of which there is a post-office, are in tliis

iownship.

SOUTHAMPTON, ca SE. part of Va.
bounded NW. by Sussex and Surrey cos. E. by
Isle of Wight and Nunscmond cos. S. by North
Carolina, and SW. by Greensville co. Pop.

16,073. Chief town, Jerusalem.

SOUTH BAINBRIDGE, v. Chenango ca
N. Y. on Susquehannah river, 17 m. S. from
Norwich.
SOUTH BAY, bay on the coart of Long

Island, extending from Hempatead
anipton.

190UTH BAY, an arm
extending W. from tlie S. e:

SOUTH BERWICK, t^TIUk'M BIidiM.
Pop. 1,577.

SOUTHBOROUGH,t«
18 m. NNE. from WorcestMh^iiMIM W. from
Boston. Pop. 1,080. \,^''

SOUTH-EAST, t. Putnam ca N. Y. 18 m.
E. from West-Point. Pop. 2,042.

SOUTH FLORENCE, v. in tlie northern

part of Franklia co. Al.

SOUTH GATE, V. CampbeU ca Ken. 81 m
NNE. from Frankfort.

SOUTH GERMAN, t. Chenango ca N. Y
15 m. NW. by W. from Norwich.
SOUTH GLASTONBURY, t Hartford co

Ct on the E. side of the Connecticut river, 8 m.
SE. from Hartfor-^.

SOUTH HADLEY.L Hampshire CO. MuHS.
on tlie E. bank of the Connecticut river, 5 m.
below Northampton. A fall of 50 iect in tlio

Ccnnecticut river at this place, lias been over-

come by dam and a canal of 713 perches in

lengtli, witli 5 locks. The whole canal is cut
through tlie solid rock. Fop. 1485. It con-

tains a flourishing academy.
SOUTH HARPERSFIELD, L Delaware

CO. N. Y. on tlie head of Oquago, branch of
Delaware river, 96 m. SW. by W. from Al-

bany.

SOUIH HERO, t. Grand Isle co. Vt. on an
island in Lake Champlain, 15 m. NNW. from
Burlington. Pop. 717.

SOUTH HILL, V. Mecklenburg co. Va.

SOUTH HILL, V. Muhlenburg co. Va.

SOUTH MOUNTAIN, mt Pa. on the W
side of Adams co.

80UTHINGT0N, t Trumbull ca Ohia
SOUTHINGTON. t. Hartford ca Ct. 18 m

SW. from Hartford, 335 from W. Pop. 1,844.

SOUTH KILLINGLY, v. Windliam
"

Ct. 45 m. E. from Hartford.

SOUTH KINGSTON, L and lieO^^tir Ju*.
tice, Washington co. R. I. at tM mouth of
Narraganset bay, 30 m. SW. j^wn Frovideiieet

SOUTH BRIDGE, I

ca Mass. 54 m. SW. I

SOUTH,
part of PI

Boston

|Wj*OH>MlWf
Pop. 1,444.

tin the NW.
nu b6£. from

fdaTtaoaCtSSm.
_.. P«a^ 1,557.

lAAN, MOHh in the town of
' oa Ct. OB Hoantannae r.

in LitohfieH and 44 NW.
Apfiaitford.

K CREEK, r. N.C. runs into Pam-
Lon. 76° 48' W. ; lat. 34" 54' N.

389 from
SOI

N.Y.
theSj

field

Pop. 3,663.

IGHT, t Delawara ta
Charlotte river, branch of

utoated between Haipen.
BwwmYJlie.

LEKSESTBR, t Woroeeler ca
tiia bead rf Firendi river, branch af

river, 10 m. SW. from Woroeater.

... NEW BERLIN, t Chenango oa
NkTi oii the Soaqneliannah river, behtw New
BeritB, snd 10 m. NE. from Norwich.
SOUTHOLD, t Suffidk oa N. Y. on NE

part of Long Island. Pop. 9,900.

SOUTH ORANGE, t FranUb oa Maaa.
on Miller'a river, 30 m. E. from Greenfield,

and 73 a little N. otVf. from Boatoa.

SOUTH PARIS, t Oxford oa Me. 47 m
NNW. from Portland.

SOUTH PEMBROKE, t. on ths weatem
border ofOeneaee oo. N.Y 30 m. E. from B«f-

&k>, and 13 SW. from Botavia.

SOUTH QUAY, v. Nanaemond ca Va.
SOUTH RIVER, r. Md. runa into the Chea-

apeake, 6 m. S. from Annapolis.

SOUTH RIVER, v. Middlesex oa N. J. 33
m. from Trentcn.

SOUTH RIVER, small bay, extendingNW.
fltmi the Chesapeake Bay, in Ann-Annuel co.

Md. 6 m. S. from Annapolis.

SOUTH RUTLAND, v. Jefferson ca N.Y
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ST, t. Putnam ca N. Y. 18 m.

Point. Pop. 2,042.

LOUENCB, V. in tlie northern

lis CO. AI.

ATE, V. Campbell co. Ken. 81 in

'ranlcfort.

ERMAN, t. Chenango ca N. Y
y W. from Norwich.
LASTONBURY, t Hartford co

lido of the Connecticut river, 8 m.

rtfor-i.

lADLEY, t. Ilampehire co. Mubs.

k of the Connecticut river, 5 ni.

unpton. A fall of 50 feet in tlio

river at this place, has been ovtT-

im and a canal of 713 perches in

5 locki. The whole canal in cut

soUd rock. Pop. M8S. It con-

ishiiig academy.
HARPERSFiELD, t Delaware

1 tlie head of Oquago, branch of

ver, 96 m. SW. by W. from Al-

HERO, t. Grand Isle oo. Vt. on on

kke Champlain, 15 m. NNW. froui

Pop. 717,

HILL, V. Mecklenburg co. Va.

HILL, V. Muhlenburg co. Va.

MOUNTAIN, mt Pa. on the W
una CO.

INGTON, t Trumbull ca Ohia
INGTON. t Hartford ca Ct 18 m.

Hartford, 325 ftom W. Pop. 1,844.

KILLINGLY, v. Windham oa
S. from Hartford.

: KINGSTON, t ondwaMfJua-
lington 00. R. I. at IM nkmth of

let bay, 30 m. SW.Jfom Providence,

Pop. 3,663. ai;

IGHT, t Dehwtre u>.

Charlotte river, branch of

dmuuh, nttntod between Haipert-

BnomviUe. ^
I LSICESATEK. t Woreealer ca
aw head rf French river, branch of

f
river, 10 m. SW. from Worcetter.

NEW BERLIN, tChenugoca
tfw Bntqitfhf""**' river, below New
id ID m. NE. fttan Norwich.

XOLD, t Soffidk 00. N. Y. on NK
ngUond. Fop. 9,900.

I OEANOE, t FlrukBn ea Mum.
*• river, 30 m. E. ftom Greenfield,

little N. ofW. ftmn Boeton.

H PARIS, t Oxford oa Me. 47 m
om Portland.

EI PEMBROKE, t. on tha weatem
Geneaee oo. N.Y 30 m. E. ftom B«f-

13 SW. from Batavio.

H QUAY, v. Nanaemond ca Va.

EI RIVER, r. Md. runs into the Ches-

m. S. ftom Annapolis.

H RIVER, V. Middlesex oa N. J. 33

Prentcn.

H RIVER,smaU bay, extendingNW.
Chesapeake Bay, in Ann-Anindel oo.

S. ftom Annapolis.

II RITLAND, V. JeffersMi ca N.Y

on tlie head of Sandy creek, 15 m. SE. by K.

from Sacket's Harbor.

SOUTH SALEM, t. VVestcliestcr ca N. Y.
niKjut 50 m. N. by E. from New York. Pop.

l/i.'i?.

SOUTH SANDWICH, t Barnstablo ca
Muss, situate on the westirn border of tlie co.

between Sandwich nnd Marchpee, 60 m. SSE.
from Boston.

SOUTH SCITUATE,t Providence ca R.L
12 in. SW. by W. from Providence.

.SOUTH SOLON, t on Kennebeck r. Som-
eriot CO. Me. 40 ni. N. from Augusta, and 103

a little E. of N. from Portland.

SOUTH SPARTA, v. near the southern

boundary of Livingstmi ca N. Y. 30 m. SW.
from Conandaigua.
SOUTH TaTmWORTH, t. in the northern

part of Strafford ca N. H. on Bear Camp creek

of Ossipee lake, 65 in. NNE. from Concord.

SOUTHVILLE, v. St Lawrence co. N.Y.
SOUTHWICK, t Hampden co. Mass. Pop.

1,855.

SOUTHWOLD, L Middlesex ca U. C. on
Lake Erie.

SOUTH YARMOUTH, v. Barnstable ca
Mass.

SPAFFORD, t Onondaga ca N.Y. on E.

side of Skeneateles Lake, 13 m. S. from Onon-
daga. Pop. 2,647.

SPAFTORD'S LAKE,in Chesterfield, N.H.
It is 3 miles long.

SPAGGOT, r. rises in N. II. and 'uns into

the Merrimack, in Mcthuen.
SPANISH GROVE, v. Mecklenburg ca

Virginia.

WaildMMt, t. Ontario ca N. Y. 25 m. SW.
from Canawhilgua. Pop. 1,94X

SPARTA, t imd cap. Hancock ca Gea 25

m. NE. ftom Iffllcdgevitt

gusto, 618 ftom W. It
'^

and contains a ooarUwaw,
nieeting-hottse, and 9
SPARTA, T. and seat of

Ten. on Calfkaier's fork of
E. ftom Murfteeeborout^
Nashville, 633 ftom W.
SPARTA, V. and seat of jiuti(

ca AL OD Murder creek, branch «f
about 70 m. a little E of N. ftom PeoMMia,
90 NE. ftom MdHk, 971 ftmn W.
SPARTANBURG, district, a C. boonded

bvN. Carolina N. York and Unk» diitricta E.
Enoree river or Laurens S. and Greenville W.
Length 40 m. n>ean width 93. Chief town,

Si,artanhur|r. Pop. in 1890, 16,989; in 1830,

2f,14a
SPARTANBURG, t and cap. Spartanburg

district, & C 35 m. NE. ftom Greenville, 477
fromW.
SPEEDSVILLE, v. Tioga ca N. Y.
SPEEDWELL, v. aaibome ca Ten. 300

m. NE by E. ftom Murfteesborough.
SPEEDWELL MILLS, v. BomweU dis.

triot,S.C.

SPEIGHTSTOWN, s-p. of Borbadoes, on
the W, side of the island. Lon. 58° 31' W.

;

lat 13° If N.

411

ill !ln! NW. corner ofSPRKJF.m'OWN,
Reiisscl.irr co. N. V.

Sl'If^NCKU, CO. In. UmniUA hy Ohio r. S.

Warwick co. W. DiiIioih N. nnd IVrry K;
length 30 III. hrcndtli 19. It is generally liilly

and broken, but the Hoil is very j;(kkI. Chief
town, Rockport Pop. in 1B2U, l,Hd2; in 1830,
3,187.

SPENCER, v. and seat ofjustice, Owen co.

In. on a smuU creek of White river, about 50
III. SW. from Indianapolis, G24 from W.
SPENCER, t Worcester ca Mass. 11 in.

WSW. from Worcester, 51 WSW. from Bos-
ton. Pop. 1,618.

SPENCER, t Tioga ca N. Y. 54 m. S. ftom
Auburn, 191 WSW. from Albony. Pop. 1,253.

SPENCER MOUNTAINS mts. Me. 10 m.
E of Mooseheud Lake.
8PENCERT0WN, v. in HUlsdole, N.Y.
SPITHEAD CR£EK,r. America, runs into

thr Ohia
SPLIT-ROCK CREEK, r. La. runs into

the Missouri, 170 m. W. from Mississippi.

SPOON, r. II. rises between the Illinois and
Mississippi rivers, at Lat 41° 20" N. and foils

into ttie former 150 m. above its influx into the
MiHsissippi.

SPOTSWOOD, v. Middlesex ca N.J. 9 m.
SE. fi»m New Brunswick. It Qontains an
Episcopal church, a powder-mill, 2 snuiT-mills,

and upwnrds of 30 liouHes.

SPOTSYLVANIA, co. Va. bounded N. by
the RappaJiannock, SE. by Caroline co. SSW
by Hanover and Iniuisa cos. and NW. by
Orange ca Pop. 15,327. Chief town, Fred-
ericksburg.

SPREAD EAGLE, v. Delaware co. Po.
SPRIGG, t Adams ca Ohio. Pop. 1,739.

SPRINGBOROUGH, v. Warren co. OWa
SW. from Columbus.
SPRING CREEK, t. Miami co. Ohia Fop.

1,061.

SPRINGFIELD, t. Ross co. Ohia Pop.
930.

SPRINGFIELD, t. Portage co. Ohia Pop.

1,207.

SPRINGFIELD, t Loudon co. Va.
INGFIELD, t. Hampshire ca Va. on

"the Potomac, 10 m. NE. from
NW. from Winchester.

_, t and cap. Washington
. KM..Wli^W. from Danville, 600 from

W. Plcilli.OB»:j|^nntains a luink.

L and cap. Robertson co.

'ork, 25 m. N. from Nash-

milesE. of this town
which is much re-

Ten. 4iQ c

rille. Btf^l
then fa 1(1

ortad iot'

'4#jifW«J«S'\
.Vt

CoDneotieati

flxMn windat „ _^ „

SFRINQFIBLDri
m. NW. ftom OoMUtd. I^
SPRINGFIELD, t Otaego

NE. from Cooperstown, 58 W.
Pop. 2,816.

SPRINGFIELD, t. Essex ca N
SW. from N.Y. Pop. 1,653.

on the

m.SSW

H. 3(.

J.lfl
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SPRINUyiELD, t Olid cap. Ilatnpclun co.

Maw. on K. side of diu Connucticiit, 18 m. B.

fimn Northampton, 38 N. from Ilurtford, 48
W8W. from Worcester, 88 W. by S. from

Borton, 363 from W. Lon. 72° 36' W. ; lat.

43° 6' N. Pop. 6,784. It contains a number
of public buildings and manufactories, 2 pub-

lic libraries, and a great number of elegant

houses. The U. S. arsenul, a little east of the

village, makes an impoaingr show. An U. S.

manufiictorT of small-arms is situated about a

mile from the arsenal, employing a number of
ntills and work-shops, ond about 250 hands,

who maBU&cturo about 18,000 muskets a-year.

This town contains also extensiro manumcto-
riM of cotton goods, paper, &c,
SPRINGFIELD, West, t Hampden co.

Maw. on W. sido of the Connecticut, opposite

Sfiringfield. Pop. 3,273. This is a pleasant

and valuable agricultural town, and contains

4 parishes, in each of which is a mecting-

houH
SPRINGFIELD, t Burlington co. N. J. 18

m. from Trenton. Pop. 1,531.

SPRINGFIELD, t Hamilton ca Ohio, 13

m. N. from Cincinnati. Pop. 3,025.

SPRINGFIELD, t Clarke co. Ohio, 13 m.
". from Urbana, 42 W. from Columbus. Pop.

3,603. It is a flourishing town, and contains

a wooUon inanufuctory.

SPIUNUFIELD, t Columbiana co. Ohio.

Pop. 3,030.

SPRINGFIELD, t. JeiierBon co. Ohio. Pop.

1,041.

SPRINGFIELD, t. La. in the parish of St
Helena, about 30 m. WNW. from Madison-
ville.

SPRINGFIELD, v. York district, S. 0.

SPRINGFIELD, v. Susquebonnah ca Pa.

49 m. from W.
SPRING ISLAND, small isl. near the coast

of S Carolina. Lat. 32^ 22' N.
SPRING PLACE, a Moravian missionary

station among the Cherokees, 35 m. SE. from
Bramerd, 120 NW. from Athens. A consid-

erable number ofCherokee children have been
educated at ttiis place.

SPRINGVILLE, v. Montgomery
SPRINGVILLE, t Clarke

1,754.

SPRING GARDEN,
130 m. SW. by W. from
SPRING GARDEN,

N. C. 113 m. NW. from
SPRING GROVE,

SUUAM, r. N. H. runs from Squam Lake
SW. into tlie Merrimack.
SQUANICOOK, r. Mass. runs SE. into the

Nashua, E. of Shirley.

STAATSllURG, v. in Clinton, N. Y. 10 m
N. from Poughkcciisic.

STAFFORD, t Tolland co. Ct 9 m. NE
from Tolland, 27 NE. from Ilartfor-' •'3WSW
from Boston. Pop. 3,514 It contiiins a fur

nace for casting hollow-waro, and a famous
chalybeate spring, with good acoominodatiuns

for visitors. Its waters have proved bcnelicial

m a variety of diseoscs, and are resorted to by
tliosc afflicted with dro[)sy, guut, rheumatism,
piles, scrofula, cutaneous eruptions, &c.
STAFFORD, t MonmouUi co. N. J. Pop.

8059.
' STAFFORD, co. NE. part of Vo. bounded
N. by Prince William co. NE. by the Poto-

mac and Prince George co. S. by the Rappa-
hannock, and W. by Culpeper and Fauquier
cos. Pop. 9,362. Chief town, Falmouth.
STAFFORD, v. Orange cc Vt 45 m. NE.

from Rutland.

STAFFORD, t Genesee co. N.Y. 8 m.a
little S. of E. fron< BaUvia, and about 30 SW
from RochcRter. Pop. 2,367.

STAFfX)RD, C. H. Staftbrd co. Va. 47 m.
SSW. from W. and 76 a litUo E. of N. from
Richmond.
STAGE ISLAND, small isl. near the coast

of Maine, not £ir from Casco Bay, remarkable
for being the first land inhabited by Europe-

ans in New England.
STAGVTLLE, v. Orange co. N. Y.
STAGVILLE, V. Orange CO. N. C.

STAMFORD, t. Bennington (#1 ,. ^.

SE. from Bennington. Pop. 56&
STAMFORD, t. Fairficlflf^caCt. on Long

Island niijiiiilm I1T1' fronvNorwalk, 31 NE.
ISWfftwn Vim Haven. Pop.

mntaiiM 4 pariaiiea and 6 ch-arch«s

FORDI, t Delaware oo. N. Y. 15 m
Delhi. Pod. 1,597.

t uia cap. Lincoln oo. Ken.
firam Danville, 40 SSW. from Lex-
ftmn W. Pop. 363. It oonUins
a jail, and a rope-walk.

>RD, t Dutcheaa co. N.Y. 18 m.
ME. fhwi Poo^ikeepiie. Pop. 3,531. It is a
valodile townmip, and oontaina aeveral paper-

milli^ and other valoaUe mills.

8TANFDRDVILLE, v. Dutcheaa oo. N. Y.
87 m. SE. flnm Albany.
STANHOPE, t. Morris oa N.J.
8TANNARDSVILLE, t Orange ea Va. 93

m. N. bf W. from Charlottesville, end 95 NW.
from Richmond.
STANTON HILL, v. Charlotte oa Va.

STANTONSBURG, v. Edgecombe ca N.C.
STAR ISLAND, one of the lake of Shoals,

{

belonging to Maine.
STARK, ca Ohio, bounded N. by Portage, I

E, by Columbiana, S. by Tuscarawas, and W. I

by Wayne. Length 33 m. width 30. Pop. in I

1830, 14,506; in 1830, 36,786. Chief town, |

Canton.

STARKEY, V. Steuben oa N. Y.
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N. H. nins flrom Squam L«Ve

Vlerrimack.

aOK, r. MaM. run* SE. into the

Shirley.

URG, V. in Clinton, N. Y. 10 m
hkcciisio. ,,„
D, t Tolland co. Ct 9 m. NE
27 NE. from Iltirtfor^ •'3WSW
Pop. 2^14. It contains a fur

ling hoUow-wafo, and a fanious

ring, with boo^ accommodations

Its waters have proved beneficial

'
disoascB, and are resorted to by

with dropsy, gout, rheumatism,

_>, cutaneoua eruptions, 8t,c.

ID, t MonmouUj co. N. J. Pop.

RD, CO. NE. part of Va. bounded

e William co. NE. by the Poto-

rince George co. S. by the Rappa-

id W. by Culpepcr and Fauquier

1,362. Oiief town, Falmouth.

iRD, V. Orange cc. Vt 45 m. NE.

id.

>RD, t Genesee co. N. Y. 8 m. a

i, fron' BaUvia, and about 30 SW
ster. Pop. 2,367.

)RD, C. H. Staftord co. Va. 47 m.

W. and 76 a little E. of N. from

ISLAND, small i«l. roar the coast

not &r from Casco Bay, remarkable

de first land inhabited by E"rope-

V England.

TLLE, V. Orange co. N. Y.

ILLE, V. Orange co. N. C.

''ORD, t Bennington «6#: - . ...

Bennington. Pop. 561
FORD, t. Fairficli CO. Ct on Long

iM^AkSW. fromNorwalk, 31 NE.
^8W::ft«m ir*w Haven. Pop.

oontaiiM 4 parialie* and 6 churchtis

FORO, t Delaware oo. N. Y. 15 m
nrlWhi. Pop. 1^7.
raUD, t ura cap. Lincoln co. Ken.

B. ftom Danville, 40 SSW. fWwi Lex-

n ftom W. Pop. 363. It oonUins

ION, a jail, and a rope-walk.

POHIK t TMdxm co. N.Y. 18 m.

FMghkeepne. Pop. 3,531. Itua
ovmimipi and oontaiaa Mveral paper-

1 other valoabfe milb.

FORDVILLE, v. Dutohew oa N. Y.

I. ftwn Albany.

HOPE, t Morris ca «. J.

NARDSVILLE, t Orange caViuM
W. ftom Charlottesville, and 95 NW

.

hmond.
TX)N HILL, V. Charlotte ca Va.

[TON8BURG, v. Edgecombe ca N.C.

ISLAND, one of the IsJea of Shools,

If to Maine. ^
!K, CO. Ohio, bounded N. by Portaffa.

iumbiana, 8. by Tuscarawas, and W.
le. Length 33 m. width 30. Pop. in

^06; in 1830, 26,780. Chief town,

IKEY, v. Steuben ca N. Y.

^'S^i^^ffuMi- ir^i--'

STARKS, t Somerset ca Me. 7 m. W. fVoin

Norridgewock, and 2U0 NNE. from Boston.

Pop. 1,471.

STARKSBOROUGII, t. Addison co. Vt.28

m. W. from Montpelier. Pop. l,^^.
STARR, t Hocking ca Ohio. Pop. 295.

STATEN ISLAND, isl. belonging to Now
York, and forming the county of Richmond.
It is aliout 18 in. in length, and, where widest,

8 ill breudth. llie island in general is rough,

and the liillH high. Pop. 7,0&i.

STATESBOROUGH, v. and sent ofjustice,
Bulkick ca Gea 45 m. NW. fW>m Savannah.
STATESBURG, t. and cap. Clarcmont dis-

trict, aC, E. of the Wateree, 30 m. S. from
Camden, 470 from W. It contains a court-

house, n jail, and a few houses.

STATESVILLE, t. and cap.Iredell co. N.C.
24 ni. WSW. from Salinbury, 398 from W. It

contains a court-house, a jail, an academy, a
church, and about 50 honrza.

STAUNTON, t and cap. Augusta co. Va.
40 m. WNW. from Charlottesville, 95 SW.
from Winchester, 120 WNW. frt m Richmond,
163 from W. It is pleasantly situated in a
healthy part of the country, regularly laid out,

and contains a court-house, a jail, an academy,
3 cliurches, and ncar'y 2,000 inhabitants.

STAUNTON, t. Miami ca Ohio, on the

Miami, 1 m. E. fVom Troy. Pop. 1,081.

STAUNTON, a principal branch of the

Roanoke, Va. It rises on W. sido of the Blue
l{i(l<re, and there has the name ofRoanoke, but
atVr iu iHnmage thmiigh the Blue Ridge, it

takes the name of Staunton, which it retains

to its jqnctiui with the Dan, on the W. border

of MeoklMnrg en.

STEDMANSVIT.LE, v. Meigs co. Ohia
STEPHENT^WN, t. Reus*

S3 m. SE. floin Albany, j^oit.

STERLING, t FntoMBn
NNW. fh>ra Montpelier. Pon 183,

STERLING, t Woroeeter ca »
W. by a from LaneaattT, 13 N. ftom . „

tcr, 44 W. ftom Boston. Tap. 1,788. ly
valuable agricultural town, auJ baa v'"'^
crable village.

STERLING, t Windham co. Ct 4 tti.'

fWm Plainfield, and 18 NE. ftom Nenridii
Pop. 1,240.

STERLING, NW. t Caynn oa N.T.
Pop. 1,436.

STERLING, T. Wayne oa Fa. 156 m. NE.
ftom Harrisburg.

STERLINGVILLE, L Granville oa N.C.
STEUBEN, t Wariiington ca Ma on the

Noraguagua river, 311 m. NE. ftom Boatoti.

Pop. 695.

STEUBEN, oa N. Y. bounded N. by Qnta-
rio ca E. bv Seneca Lake, and Tioga ca & by
Pennsyhania, and W. by Alleghany oa Fop.
33,975. Chief town, Bath.
STEUBEN, t Oneida oa N. Y. 30 m. N.

from Utica. Pop. 3,094. Baron Steuben died
in tliis town in 1796, and here his aabea repose,

without a stone to direct the paannger to the
spot

STEUBENVILLE, t and cap. Jefferson oa

%.

Ohio, on the Ohio, 69 in. by the river, oek>w
Pittsburg, 38 by luml, 109 above Marietta, 25
NK. tVoin St.CIniraville, 150 E, by N. from
Columbus. I,on. 8" 40' W.; lat 40° 25' N.
Pop. 2,937. It is a very tinurishing town,
with many fine buildings, liiur handsome
churches, and a large nu<nbcr of manufactur-
ing establishments, such as woollen and cot-

ton factories, fbrnaces, paper-mills, &c. mostly
propelled by steam. Also an academy, two
iionks, and a printing-office.

STEWART, NW. oa Ten. E on Tennes
see river, bounded by Ken. NE. Montgomery
CO. Ten. E. Dickson no. SE. Humphreys a and
Tennessee river, or Henry co. W. Length S3
m. mean width 20. Pop. in 1820, 8,388 ; m
1830, 6,988. Chief town, Dover.
8TEWARTSTOWN, t Cooe ca N. H. on

the Connecticut, 40 m. N. from Lancaaier, and
460 from W. Pop. 529.

STEWARTSVILLE, v. Sussex ca N. J. 60
m. N. from Trenton.

STEWARTSVILLE, v. in the W. part of
Westmoreland co. Pa. on tlie road Oram Green*.
burg to Pittsburg, 13 m. from the former, and
14 from the latter place.

STILL VALLEY, v. Sussex ca N. J.

STILLWATER, t Saratoga ca N. Y. on
W. side of the Hudson, 32 m. N. from Albany.
Pop. 2,601. Bcmas's Heights are in tiiu town-
ship, 3 m. N. of the village. This place is

memorable for a battle fought on the 19th of
September, 1777, between Uie Americans and
British.

STILLWATER, r.Ohio, runs SE, into the

Great Miami, above Dayton, and opposite the
mouth of Mad river.

STOC^K, t Harrison ca Oliio. Pop. 1,066.

STOCKHRIIXiE, t Windsor ca Vt 33
m. NW. from Windsor. Pop. 1,333.

STOCKBRIDGE, t Berkshire co. Mass. 6
m. S. from Ix^nox, 13 S. from Pittafield, 130
W. from Boston. Pop. 1,580. It is watered
by the Housatonnuc, is a pleasant town, and
contains a printing-office and several cotton

and woollen manu^ctorics. There is a quarry
,of marble in this town.

DGE, West, t Berkshire ca
from Lenox, 135 W. ftwn
Here are very valuable

blue marble, and anfrntttm a
mm mine.

. Lawrence oa N. Y.
Iburg. Pop. 1,944.

Iiatauque ca N. Y. 10 m.
'a, and 60 m.

14

ln).E.l
81

alitdo

SW« inNii I

rnSa frcNii

STOKES, oa N.dlMittladl
Roekinf^am and Qnflftnl floa. ]

an S. and Sotaey W. Length #"
34. Chief town, Salem. Pop,IS,19&"
STOKES, t Montgomery oa N. C.

the Yadkin. ^=,

STOKES, t Madiam oa Ohia Pop. SQUpE

umi

m.
loord.

.Pa.

tN.

"^1

,'iii«»"
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STOKiiSBURY, v. Stokei ca N. C. 140
IP. NW. fKMn Raleigh.

.rrONE CREEK, r. Mia8iMii:>)i, runi into

tlM. MiMifaippi, lat 39° 8* N.
STONEKAM, t Middlewz o& Mom. 9 m.

K. ftwn Bcwton. Pop. 733.

STONE'S mvm, r. Ten. rum NW. into

the Cumberland, 6 m. above Naahville.

STONE FORT, v. Franldin oa Ten.
STONESBOROU6H, v. Greene ca Ken.
STONEWALL CREEK, r. N. America,

run* into the MiMouri, juat above the natural

Btooe-walla, 95 m. below the Great Falla,

STONINOTON, a-p. New London oo. Ct
19 m. E. fittro New London. Pop. of the

lownihip, 3,401. The harbor ncta up from the

Sound, oppoeite Fiaher'a jsland. It bordera on
Rhode Island, and ia a place of some trade,

lliia town waa bombarded br the Britidi,

without eflfect, Aug. 8, 1814 It ia a place of
aom« resort for aea-bathing, during the sum-
n"er.

STONINOTON, NarlM, t New London co.

CL 9 m. N. from Stonington. Pop. 3,840.

STONO INLET, r. or channel, S. C. which
aeparatea the islands of James and John, and
runs into the Atkntic, ion. 80° 3' W. ; lat 38°

41' N.
S1X)NY BROOK, v. Brookhaven, N. Y. 3

m. B. fhm Sa'. tcket

STONY ISLAND, isl. in E. end of Lake
Ontario, SW. from Saeket's Harbor.
STONY POINT, V. Albemarle ca Vo.
STONY POINT, v. Abbeville district, S, C.
STONY POINT, on the W. bonk of the

river Hudson, 40 m. above New York. For-
merly a military post; was taken by storm
flnm the British by G«ai. Anthony Wayne, in

tlie war ofthe Revdution, July 16, 1779.
STORMVILLE, v. Dutchess ca N. Y.
STOUGHTON, t. Norfolk oa Mass. 15 m.

&ftom Boston.

STOU6STOWN, v. Cumberland ca Pa. 45
m. westeijy from Harrisburg.

STOin%, V. Wajhington ca Misa
S'TOW, t Washington oa Vt 32 m. NNW,

fltMn Montpelier. Pop. 1,570.

STOW, t Miadlesex oa Mi
firom Boston. Pop. 1,391

STOW, t Portage ea
S'iX)W CREEK, r,

Delaware.

STOW CREEK, t
on Stow creek. P<».
STOWSVILLE, V.

m. westerly iVom
STRA

N hy
ham
Chief
Durhi

s:

..58^1
,Roehealer,aiid

tan|MtnLVt85m.N.
> IJiSa. Ban ia an ex.

iBUttftlUkOvOPVa

>RD, t Monigoinerfea N. Y. 15
-„„.,,>ftDin Johnstown. Tm. 559.
pratAIOHT CREEK, r. N. America, runs
W the Ohio, km. 84° S' W. ; lat 38° 38' N.
mrRASBURG, t Franklin ca Pa. E. of

North Mountain, 9 ni. NNW. fWmi Chambers
bur);, 145 m. W. fVoin Pliiladclphlo.

STRASDURG, t Lancaster co. Pa. 8 ni.

SE. fl<om Lancaster, 58 W. from Philadelphia,

116 fi-om W. Pop. 4,036. It is a pleoaont

and considerable town. The village is built

chiefly of brick and stone.

SlllASBURG, V. Shenandoah co. Vo. 13

m. NNE. from WoodHtock, 88 firom W. It

contains about 60 houacs.

STRATFORD, t Coos ca N H., E. of Uie

Connecticut, 18 m. N. ih>m Lancaster. Pop.

443.

STRATFORD, t Fairfield co. Ct on W.
side of Stratford river, near its mouth, 14 m.
SW. from New Haven. Pop. 1,807. It is a
pleisant town, and has tn 8';ademy and some
trade.

STRATHAM, t Rockingham ca N. H. 8
m. SW. from Portsmouth. Pop. 838.

STUATTON, t Windham ca Vt 33 m.
NE. from Bennington. >op. 313.

STRAWBERRY UV. fife, r. NW. Territo-

ry, runs into Lake Supef.o', W. of Goddard's
nver.

STRONG, t Somerset co. Me. 84 m. NW.
from Norridgewock, 308 NNE. from Boston.

Pop. 985.

STUART8BURG, v. Westmoreland ca Pa.

STLARTS LAKE, N. America, W. of the
Chippewan mountains. It is but imperfectly

known, but represented as 300 m. in circum-
ference. The NW. Company have a fort on
its banks, at lat 54° 30^ N. and Ion. 48° W.
from W.
STUMPSTOWN, t Dauphin ca Pa. on a

branch of the little Swatora, 34 OuKNE. ftom
Harrisburg.

STURBRIDGE, t Woroottw oo. Maaa. 18
m. SW. fta|(i!iirarce8ter, 58 8W, ftom Baatan.
Pop. litlSr It ia wataied by the Qninebaug,]
and tti turnpike ftom Woroeater to Hartiiird|

tlmragfa the town.
lIt9|H)N, bay ofGreen Bay, aetting npl
flriitdi Lake Michigan, oppoaile tlMT

flf McBomenie liver^ and 45 m. NNEj
noath of Fox river.

i ilRKCEBS. t Oooa oa N. Hampshiie,^ ofl

Hm AadiDicoggin, 93 m. E. flom Lancaster!
Ponl4
SOCK CREEK, r. Tea. runa faito the Te)

•aee, at the WhirL
8DCKASUNNY. v. Morris oa N. J. It i|

a lilMSMit village, and containa a Preabyter
meetingJMHiae, and an academy.
SUDBURY, t Rutland ca Vt 53 m. S\

fi«n Montpelier. Pop. 813.

SUDBURY, t Middleaez oa Maa^ ?2
W. firom Boaton. Popw 1^434
SUDBURY, But, t Middleaez oa M**{

18 m. W. fhrni Boaton. Pop. 944.

8UFFIELD, t RdTtiord ca Ct on W. 1

of the Connecticut, 11 m. S. fVom Spring

17 N. fivro Hartford. Pop. 3,690. It ial

pleasant and considerable town, and contail

several churches for Presbyterians and B^
tists. Here is a mineral spring consideraU

resorted ta
f

SIJFFIELD, southern t. Portage ca CMiH

M

' ">"^flf!^i<^""h"''>^^
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ain, 9 n.. NNW. fVom Cliamber.

W. from Philidelphin.

JRG, t. IjinciiBtcr co. Pa. 8 ni.

ncMter, 08 W. from Philadelphia,

. Pop. 4,036. U U B pleaannt

rablo town. The village w built

ick and atone. « lo
URG, V. Shenandoah co. Vn. U
htm WoodBtocU, 88 from W. It

>ut 60 houaea. „ , .

^ORD, t Cooe CO. N H., E. of tlie

18 m. N. from Lancaater. Pop.

FORD, t Fairfield co. Ct on W.

tford river, near its mouth, 14 m.

New Haven. Pop. 1.807. It la a

I, and haa in •^«demy and aome

HAM, t. Roci«inKh«m^S»- N- H. 8

jm PortamouUi. Fop. 838.

TON, t Windham co. Vt 23 m.

Bennington, 'op. 312.

^TBERRY m\ fife. r. NW. Territo.

tto Lake Super 0-, W. of Goddard'a

JG, t Somerset co. Me. 24 m. NW.
ridgewock, 308 NNE. from Boston.

HTSBURG, V.Westmoreland co. Pa.

aTS LAKE, N. America,W. of the

n mountains. It ia but imperfecUy

ut represented as 300 m. m circum-

The NW. Company have a fort on

^ at lat 54° 30' N. and Ion. 48° \V

.

IP8TOWN, t Dauphin caP*. *»
(f the UtUe Swatara, 24 j0Km,Om

iIrIDGE. t Woro«*r "^J^-tlf
^^MkTcester, 58 6W. ftcm Bnton.

tonidks ft«n Worcerter to Hwtford

fanMisb the town.

ROiON. bay ofGreen Bay, selluig up

it MenomoniB river<and 45 ni. ««!!<

• mooth of Fox rh«r.

CMB, t Com 00. N. HunpAiw, «^of

,^MMggin,93 m. E-ftom Lwwartor

K CREEK, r. Ten. runs Into the Tea

attbeWhirL „ _ ,,

.

IKASUNNY, V. Morris oo. N. J. « »

Mit tUlife, and contidns » Presbyterian

^JhoBse, and an academy.

)BURY, t Ruthnd co. Vt 53 m. 8W

5bSS! t Mi^Beeoj oo. Ma»^ "^ "«.

im Boston. Pop. 1^ „
DBURY. Eat, t Middkijex co. M«-».

W. from Boston. Pop. 944.

ETIELD, t Harttord co. Ct «i W. wja

'Connecticut, U m. 8. fto«»8prto«<W''.

. from Hartford. Pop. 9.690. U » •

,nt and considerable town, and OootWM

x\ churches for Prfby*?"*™ •jifEC
Here is a mineral sprmg considerably

IFFIELD, southern t. Portage ca Ohio.

SUFF'OliK, CO. Maiw. compriaing only the

(owim of Boston and (IIicIhco, which hcc. This

ciiiiiity coinpriHca only a very ainall aiwt on

tiio continent, Bosbin (icninsiila, nnd tlic iskndi

in tlir harbor. Pop. in 182U, 43,941 ; in 1830,

(a,Ui2.

SUFF'OLK, CO. N.Y. comprising the E.

(mrt of Jionff Island, bounded by Quecn'a W.
1,1111^ iMlaiid Sound N. and tlic Atlimtic Ocean
N I''.., E. and 8. Ijcngth 80 m. mean width 8.

S.>il of the whole county ratlier atorilo. Chief

towns, Rivor-hep'', nug Harbor, and Soutli-

uinpton. Pop- >n I^*^> 24,272; in 1830,

' SUFFOLK, C. H. Suffolk co. N. Y.
SUFFOLK, t and cap. NnnHcmoud co. Va.

uii ti.3 river Nanscuiond, 30 SW. from Hamp-
ton, 85 SE. from Richmond, 220 from W. It

contains a coiut-liouae and a jail. Tlie river

IN navigable to tliia place for vessels of 250
tunn.

SUGAR CREEK, r. Pa. runs E. into the

K. branch of tlie Susquohannah, about 6 m.
above Towanda creek.

SUGAR CREEK, SW. t of Stark co.Oiiio.

Pop. 1,261.

SUGAR CREEK, t Tuscarawas co. Ohio,

in wiiich is Uio town of Shanesville. Pop.

y83.

SUGAR CREEK, t Green co. Ohio. Pop.

2,177.

SUGAR CREEK, t Wayne ca Ohia Pop.
948.

SUGAR CREEK, r. Ohio, yaaa the Little

iliami, abovp Waynesville.

SUGAR RIVER, r. Michigsui, runs into

Ssgananmi 'Bay.

SUGAR RIVER, r. N. H. runs from the

Sunapee Ldta into the Conq^ctitfut, in Clare-

nwnt ^; t\
SUGG8VILLB, r.Onke oo. AL 13 m. from

Claiborne.

SULLIVAN, t Haneodc e» Ma» at the

head of FVenebnan'e Bay,80 atBrftom Cas-

line, 380 NKfiomBoatoi. Vap.SUk. ^
SULLIVAN, t Chediiie oo. K. li^!

NNE. from Keene, 48 WSW. flm
Pop. 555.

SULLIVAN, o& N.Y. bounded NW. i!;^

Delaware oo. NE. by Ulster oa S. by Qnago
00. and SW. by the Dehwa: j, which eepuatei
it from PennsrhnuiU. Po|i. 13,373. CJiief

town, MonticelWb
SULLIVAN, t Madison oo. N.Y. on &

aide of Oneida Lake. Pop. 4,077. Gypsum
and iron ore are found he'^

SULLIVAN, CO. NE. part of East Tennea.
ace. P<m. 10,073. Chief town, BlountaviOe.

SULLIVAN ISLAND, isL at the mouth of
Ashley and Cooper rivers, 6 m. below Chariea>
ton, S.C. This island is much resorted to by
the peofrie of Charleston during the summer
months.

SULLIVAN^ MOUNTAINS, in N. H.
ortonding from Cockbume to the White Moan>
tains, about 3,000 feet high.

SULPHUR CREEK, branch of Green r. in

Kentucky.

HUMAN VSTOWN, v. Montgomery co. fa.

33 III. NNW. from Philadelphia.

SUMMERFIELO, v. (iuUford ot. N. C.
S'JMMIT DRIlMiE, V. Newcastle co. Del.

SUMMITSVILLF^ v. Sullivan co. N. Y.
SUMNER, t Oxford ca Me. 6 ni. NE. from

Paris, 170 NNE. from Boston. Pop. 1,099.

SUMNER, ca on N. side of West Tennes-
see. Pop. 30,606. Chief town, Gallatin.

SUMPTER, district of B. C. bounded by
Saiitee river or Charleston district S. Santeo

river or Orangeburg SW. Wateree river or

Richland W. Kershaw NW. Lynch'a creek,

river, or Darlington NE. and Williamsburg
N. Lengtli 50, mean width 30 m. Bhusk

river, branch of Great Pedoe, takes its rise in

tliis district The canal connecting Sontee

river with Charleston harbor leaves the Santee,

nearly opposite to tlie SE. angle of Sumner.
Chief town, Sunipterville. Pop.In 1820,35,360

;

in 1830, 28,378.

SUMPTERVILLE, v. and seat of justice,

Sumptcr district, S. C. on the dividing nound
between the two main branches of Black rivef

,

about 100 m. a little W. of N. from Charleston.

SUMTERSVILLE, v. Clareinont ca & C.

SUNAPEE, lake, N. H. in Fiahersfield,

Wendell, and New London. It ia 11 in. lonyr,

and 1} broad. Little Sunapee, 3 m. long, lies

NES. of it, in New London.
SUNAPEE, mt N. H.,S. of Sunapee Lake.

SUNBURY, bor. and cap. Nortliuinberland

oa Pa. on the Susquchannali, 1 m. bek>w the

junction of the E. and W. branclns, 3 m. S.

frcrni Northumberland, 56 N. from Harrisboig,

133 NW. by W. from Philadelphia, 163 from

W. Pop. 1,057. It is regularly laid out, and
contains a courthouse, a jail, and a Preabyte-

rian and a Lutheran church, which are all

handsome and spacious structures.

SUNBURY, t Gates oa N. C.
SUNBURY, t Delaware oa Ohia Pop. 838.

SUNBURY, s-n. Liberty co. Gea at the

head of St Catlnirine's Sound, 43 m. SSW.
from Sa\-aEJiah. The harbor is safe and c«n>
modions, and the situation of the town is

nt and healthy. Planters from the coun-

in the sickly season.

N. H. runs SW. into, the

Conoord.
t Bennington oa Vt SO
iglon. Pop. 463.

Franklin ca Mass. E.

8 m. S. from Greenfield,

Pop. 666.

r. Ohio, runs into the

BaHDt
ntNN&l

oa in N. a
Wittee waAJimi'._,^_^-.^ -^-.

&oe billy, and In nvt
town, RoeUbtd* Pop. fai

1830. 14,501.

SURREY, t Cheshire oa If. H. 8 m.

from Keene. 63 WSW. from OoooonL
539

.Stokes
S. and

I ex-
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SURREY, t. Hancock co. Mc. 18 m. NK.

from Castine, 357 NK. Iroiii Brxitnn. Poii. .'iiil.

SURRKY, CO. Vn. bounded N. by Winw
Geor/;o co. and Juiiiui river, SG. by Ixlu of

Wight and Soutimmpton cos. and SW. hy Bus.

MX CO. Po|). 7,10H.

SURREY, C. H. Surrey co. Va. 64 m. SE.
by E. ih>ni Riclimond.

SU8QUEHANNAH, v. Droomo co. N. Y.
SUSQU^fiHANNAH, the lorgcrt r. of Pa.

which is fbrn1(^d by thu E. and W. branchon.

The E. riM» in Otsego Lake, N. Y. and tlic

W. in Huntingdon ca Pa. Thoy unite at

Northumberland. The river then runs SIO.

into the head of the Chesapeake in Md. It is

1^ m. wide at its mouth, but is navigable only

5 m. for sloo|)s. Although tliis river carries

considerably more water tlian cither tlic Hud-
son or Connecticut, it is of no advantage at all

for the pur|)0!ius of navigation, except at high
water, and then only down stream. At its

floods, iiiiiiicnsc qu.intitics of lumber and pro-

duce are conveyed down in rafts, arks, &c. the

most of them from the state of N. Y. It is a
remarkably rough stream, and uover navigated
without considerable hazard. Most of the pro-

duce finds a market in Baltimore, or is taken
through tlie Delaware and Chesapeake canal

to Philadelphia.

8USQUEHANNAH, co. N. side of Pa.
bounded N. by N. Y. E. by Woyne ca S. by
Luzenus co. and W. by Bradford oo. Cliief

town, Montrose. Pop. 16,777.

SUSSEX, CO. N. J. bounded NNE. by N. Y.
SE. by Bergen and Morris cos. SW. by War
ren oa W. and NW. by the Delaware, whicn
aeparatea it from PcnnsylvoiUB. Pop. 30,349.
Chief town, Newton.
SUSSEX, ca Del. bounded N. by Kent ca

E. by Delaware bay and the Atlantic, S. and
W. by Maryland. Pop. 87,118. Chief towm
Georgetown and Lewistown.
SUSSEX, CO. Vo. bounded NE. by Surrey co.

8S& by Southampton ca SW. by Greensville

oa and NW. by Dinwiddio and Prince George
008. Pop. 12,720.

SUSSEX, C. H. V. Sussex co. Va. on
branch of Nottaway river,

Riclimond.

SUrrON, t. Merrimaj
NW. fi-om Concord.
SUTTON VILLAG

rimack ca N. H.
SUTTON, t. Caledoi

Danville. Pop. 1,005.

SUTTON, "
from
2.186,

in. S.

,Pop.

W10W OOMtofMo.
P&mt It oonteina

,ir.N.AmericBirum intn the

^9»»iyW.{It.t44oS4'N.
>Iirr, cape ou the cooat of Md.

ke. Lon. 76° SS* W. ; lat 38°

^BWANSBOROUGH, t and cap. Onslow cd.

VC. oiit While Oak river, 40 m. SSW. from
^mbtn, 405 from W.

HWANTON, t. Franklin co. Vt on f^ke
Cliaiiiplaiii, and bordering in ('anada, 32 ni.

N. frniii liurlliigton. Pop. 2,158.

8WANTOWN, v. Kent co. Md. 3 m. from
((orgotown.
SWANVILLE, t. Waldo ca Me. Pop. 033.

SWANZEY, t Cheshiie co. N. H. 6 m. 8.

from Keenc, 58 W8W. from Concord. Pop.

1,816. Here is a cotton manufactory.
SWANZEY, t. Bristol co. Mass. 16 m. SSW.

fl-oin Taunton, 38 8. from Boston. Fop. 1,677.

SWATARA, r. Pa. runs SW. into the Sus-

qucliiuinoli, at Middlctown.

SWEASY'S VILLE, v. Adams ca Miss.

SWEDEN, one of the western townsofMon-
roe Co. N. Y. 15 m. W. from Rochester. Pop
2,938. The Erie Canal crosses the northcrr.

purt of this town.
SWEDESBOROUGH, t. Gloucester ca N. J

.

on Raccoon creek, 20 m. SSW. from Philadel-

phia. It contains an Epirc -vil church, a wool-

len manufactory, and is a place of some trade.

Raccoon creek is navigable to tliis place for

bouts.

SWEET SPRINGS, v. Monroe ca Va. 28
m. SE. from Iicwisburg, 42 SW. iVom Warm
Springs. This place is celebrated for its mine-
ral waters, which are much ri-Mortcd to.

SWEET WATER CREEK, r. Ken. runs
into tlio Bear creek.

SWIFT, r. N. II. runs E. into the Saco, in

Conway.
SWIFT'S CREEK, r. Va. runs into tiie

Apiwnjotox, la«. 37° 20* N.
SWITZERLAND, ca In. bordering on the

Ohia Chief town, Vevuy. Po]i. 7,111.

SYCAMORE, t. in the NE. qiiiller ofHam-
ilton ca Ohio. Montgomery, Reading, and
Sharon vilhMMV,aTe laid 9ti in thii t. Pop.
'',779.

#'""""
<»

SYMMESyt Lawrenoe oaOhio,oii Symmes
crook. Fop. 346.

SYi^VANIA, T. Bradford oa Pa. 197 m. a
little %«ra. mm Hairisburg.

PACBBE,t and cap. Ommdaga ca N.Y.
NB. by E. fipom Auburn, 133 W. fVom

.
.^. ,-/« 943 from W. Pop. about 3,000. It is

fi^iAdlviwiog vi!Iagv% ond standii on the Erie

'diuid at tile point wh^re a aide-oanal brandies

HK (D Salfaia. Tlie buildings are mostly of

briok, and many of them large and splendid.

Tiie ** Syracuse House" is a most noble brick

structui^ 4 stories high, and one of the most
|4endid botela in the state. From a cu[x>la

on the top, there is a fine view of Onondaga
lake, and the viUage of Salino, A mile and a
half distant In 1&8, the building of on cle-

gant court-houso was commenced, at a po'nt

midway between these two villaeei; and the

whole intermediate space will probably be built

over within a few vears. In point or kicality,

few inland towns have advantages equal with

this. The line ofcommunicotion is continued

by tlic Sulina side-canal, the Ononda^ lake,

and the Oswego canal, to Lake Ontana

TABERG, V. Oneida co. N. Y. 9 m. NW. of
{

Rome.

ia.i;->«i,--Mi 'iM*«i*.t** *i(-/"»5^-Wf.» .»3
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I, t. Franklin co. Vt on Uke
itl liordering <ii (Canada, 39 ni.

iigton. Pop. 2,158.

WN, V. Kent CO. Md. 3 m. from

_,LE, t. Wuldo CO. Mo. Pop. C33.

Y, t ChcBhiio CO. N. H. 6 m. 8.

58 W8W. from Concord. Pop.

in a cotton manufactory.

Y, t. Bristol CO. Mom. lorn. 88W.

I, 38 a from Boiiton. Pop. 1,677.

A, r. Pa. runs SW. into the Su».

t Middlelown.
'8 VILLE, V. Adams co. Mwa.

,oncof the wcBteru townaofMon-

15 m. W. fl-om Rochester. Pop

Erie Canal crosses the northcrr.

own.
;B0R0UGH, t. (;iouccstcr CO. N.J.

creek, 20 m. 8SW. from Philadel.

tains an Epirc •':»1 church, a wool-

itory, and is a place of some trade,

jek is navigable to tliis place for

SPRINGS, V. Monroe ca Va. 28

1 Lcwisburg, 42 SW. from Warm
lis place is celebrated for its mine

which arc much rinfortcd to.

WATER CREEK, r. Ken. runs

IT creek.

r. N. H. runs E. into the Saco, in

S CREEK, r. Va. runs into Uie

:, la». 37° aC N.

ERLAND, ca In. bordering on the

ef town, Vevuy. Pop. 7.111-

[ORE, t. in the NB. quiMer ofHam-

Ohio. Montgomery, Reading, and

|jp^,,are lud qOl in this L Pop.

ESvt Lawrence CO.Ohk»,on Syromes

SifIA, T. Bradford ca Pa. 197 m. a

^. flan Hanrisburg.

JD8E,tand cap. Onondaga 00. N.Y.

Lby E. ftwn Auburn, 133 W. from

49 from W. Pop. about 3,000. It is

Ing vi!lagv% nnd standii on the Erie

be point wh^ro a 8ide.«anal brandies

faux. The buildings are mostly of

I many of them large and splendid,

acuse House" is a roort noble brick

4 stories high, and one of the meet

botela in the state. Frtan a cupola

t, there is a fine view of Onondaga

the village erf' Salino, li mile and a

nt In 1888, the building of on cle-

rt-house was commenced, at a po-nt

iietween these twovillaees; and the

ermediate space will probably be built

in a few years. In point of locality,

id towns have advantages equal with

le line of communioatiwi ia contmued

dina side-canal, the Onondaf^ lake,

)swego canal, to Lake Ontario.

T.

!RG, V. Oneida co. N. Y. 9 m.NW. of

TABLE MOUNTAIN, ml. Pcndlrton iIIb-

triot, S.V. near NW. border of tlio state, .'1,168

feet liiglior tlion the surrounding country, und

about l,OUO above tlie level of the sea. It jire-

scnts on ono side a tremendous precipice of

solid rock, wliich rises nearly |iorpondiculur, to

the height of 8!)0 foci. At the bottom is a deep

and dismal valley, sunk apparently as much
below, M tlio mountniii is almvc, the general

level. The precipice, viewed from tlie valley,

appears like on inimenso wall rising up to

heaven ; and the awe wliich it inspires is con-

siderably increased by the quantities of bones

which ho w!iitening at iti base, the rcmnins of
various akJmals which had incautiously ap-

proached too near its edge. The summit of
tliis mountain is frequently enveloped in cbuds.

TABLE RIVER, r. La. runs into tlie Mis.
sissippi, lat. 37'' 12' N.
TABLE ROCK, v. Pendleton district, S.C.

TADOU8AC,t. L.C. a place of great resort

for traduig with the Inuions, ik'ho bring tliitlier

furs to exchange for clotli and oilier European
goods. It is situated at tlie moutli of tliu So-

guenay, 98 m. NE. from Quebec.
TAKONNACK, mt Mass. S. of Great Bar-

rington. Its height is estimated at 3,000 feet

above the ocean.

TALDERT'S ISLAND, smaU isl. in the

Atlantic, on tlio const of Geo. Lat. 30° 44' N.
TALBOT, CO. Md. bounded N. by Queen

Anne co. E. by Caroline an ' Dorchester cos.

8. by IXirchestcr ca and ' by Chesapeake
Bay. Pop. 12,947. Chief , Easton.

TALLAHASSE, city, anu seat of govern-

ment Pir Florida, is situated on Tugabona or

Wackahulla river. Lat 30° 27' N. ; Ion. from
W. 7° 13' W. The reasons which determined
the governor mid commissioners to lix on this

place aa the metropolis, were its central posi-

tion, fertility of soil, and tlie reputation it had
acquired among the Spanisli and Indians, of

being uneommonly lalabrious. The position

was fixed upon mt the seat of government in

1894. It was divided into lots, and sold in

1825. Five squares have been rwiwigd for tlie

purpose of public building*. IliajpM^^cts of
the town enoirale a bmatifli|]|]r tuMlMin^
country. It waa immediately imMtponted <
a city. In two year* from the firtt buildiiif,

the number of white* and Uaok* wo* tup-

posed to amonnt to 800. Some reepeotaUe
house* were buiit, but tlie principal part of the
habitation* are temporary log bmlding*. Hie
foroHt ia falling on all aioe*. and it i* daily ac-

quiring more and more the appearance of a
town. The amount of the *ale* of the lota waa
924,000. That (um wa* appropriated ftr the
erection ofa territorial capital The maUriaU
for building are good and abondant There
are already a number of atore*, tavern*, and
*hop* of aU the ouatomary mechanic*, with a
flill pn^rtion ofUwyer* and dootora, and 900
hoiwes. A printing-pKM ha* been eetaUish-
ed, from which iaaae* the "florida Intelli-

gencer."

TALLAPOOSA, r. ri*es in Genrgia, enter*

Ahbama, flow* SW. and unite* wUh theCeoea
3C

3 in. HW. from Fort Jackson, to lorin tlie Al-
almiiiii, It iH imvigiililc, except in dry seasons,

to the (ireiit KuIIm, alxxit 3.'> miles. This river

is subject to );rt'ut p<!riodioal elevntions and
deprcHsiuiis. Much of Uio country watered by
it IS very ti;rtile.

TALI-MAlXiE, t. Portage co. Ohio, 15 m.
WSW from Ravenna, 35 SHE. from Cleve-

land. Pop. 1,218. It has an academy and a
furnace.

TAMPICO, bay and s-p. of Mexico, near

tlio inoutii of the Moctezucma river. Lon. from
W. 11° 36' W. ; lat 22^= 45' N.
TAMWORTH, t Strafford ca N. IL 60 m.

NNE. from Concord, 63 NNW. from Ports-

nioutli. Pop. 1,554.

TANEYTOWN, t Frederick ca Md. S3
m. NNE. from Fredc.icktown, 40 NW. from
Baltimore, 67 from W. It is a plcasaiil and
handsome town, and contains several hand-
some churches, mostly of brick.

TANGIPAO, r. rises in Mississippi, creHsee

E. part of Louisiana, and flows into Lake Pon-
chartraln, 10 in. NE. of the pass of Maiichac.
TANNER'S CREEK, r. In. runs into the

Ohio, 2 in. below Lawrencoburg.
TANNER'S HILL, v. Newbury district,

S.C.
TANSEY. r. N. America, rises in the Rocky

Mountains, and runs into Maria's river.

TAOS, t of New Mexico, on tlie E. side of
Rio Grande del Norte, above Santa F6. Lon.
from W. 29° 45' W. ; lat. 37° 20' N.
TAOUa MOUNTAINS, N. America, the

soMthcrn part of the cliain of tiie Chippewan,
or Rocky Mountains, where tlie del Norte,

Red river, Arkansas, and Colorado, have their

rise*

TAPPAHANNOCK, port of entrv and cap.

Easex ca Va. on SW. bank of the Rappahan-
nock, 55 in. ESEL from Fredericksburg, 50 NE.
from Pachmond, 115 from W. Lon. 76° 57
W. ; lat 38° 2' N. Pop. about 700. Ito situ-

ation is low and unhealtliy. It contain* a
court-house, a jail, and an Episcopal church.

All the shipping bcl inging to tlie towns on the

Rappahannock is entered at tlio custom-house
"ace.

N, T. Rockland ca N. Y.
SEA, an expansion of the Hud-
Orangetown, from 25 to 35 m.
of New York, 10 m. long, and
the widest place.

ilico, r. N. C. rises in Caswell

;h Granville, Franklin, Nash,
and {Missing by Torbor-
*""'

n, runs SE

obon
4 in

Tt
eob

and
001^
into FMHli6d>'l

inUa ftr

^ahingtoo, 40 m. and
OT 90 tons to IWbonagl^'
TARBOROUGB, t

eo. N.C. on the Tar river,

fkx. 60 ESE. from Raleigh,

Lon. 77° 44' W. ; lat 35° 60* N.
a oourt-bouae, a jail, a bank, and OH
BeeC pork, com, tobacco, tus, al»
from thi* phco in conaideraUe qi

N. It is nav
feet water to

carrying 15

Edgecombe
* Kali.

iW.

•s* *^.L.iiat**..aa„^h,ti.̂ iirtTaaW
-_-^^~
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TARiri'*VfLLR, V. II»rtfora co. (^
TARKIO CREEK, r. La. riin* into Uio

MiNwmri, <iH,1 m. tVoiii t)io Miiaiuippi.

TARLKroN, V. Pickaway co. Oliio, 17 m.
NE. from Cliilliootlio. Pop. iM7.

TARIiY.'lOWN, V. oimI landing, «roon«.

burjr, N. Y.
'I'A'PK, t Clermont co. Ohio. Fop. 3,239.

TATE'S CREEK, V. in N. part of .Madiwm
CO. Ken. aUiut 40 ni. SE. Ooni Frankfort.

TATNALIi, (». iim. bounded by Appliti); 8,

Tclfuir and Montfromory W. Einimuul NW.
Cuniclii'o river, or Rulkwk co. NE. and Lib-

erty and Wayne Sh* I<cnKtl* CO ;u. moan
widtb 30. Pop. a,03'J. Cliiof towj, Pei-y's

MillM.

TAUNTON, t. and rup. Hriittol ca Maiw.
on thu riv<ir I'aunton, 21 ni. E. (Voni Provi-

donno, 34 N. (Voni Hri»tol, 27 N. by W. iVoni

Now licdfurd, 32^ H. Ooni Doaton, 4:11 (Voni

\V. Pop. 0,045. It ia a pleaaunt and hand-

aoine town, and contuina a court-houai;, a Jail,

a town-hoijMO, a bank, an acodoniy, a printing-

oDio!, a |iuix:r">ill, and large and thriving

nianuiiic;lorio8 ot cotton, iron, copiier, Ivud, and
Britiinuia ware. 7,500,000 yards of calico

aro made here yearly.

TAUN'mN, r. Mobs, is formed by Dridge-

water and NamaHkct rivers, and runs 8W. into

NurraiTunHct lUy. It is navigable for sloops

of 50 toiiH to Taunton, 20 m.
TAYIXIRSVILLE, v. Huiovcr oo. Va. 30

m. from Richmond.
TAYLORSVILLE,v.Fairfiold dutrict,aC.

18 m. fVom Columbia.
TAYLGRSVILLE, t Shelby ca Ken. on N.

fork of Salt river, 30 m. SE. from Louisville.

TAZEWELL, C. H. TaMwcll co. Va. 302
m. a little S. of W. from Richmond.
TAZEWELL, co. SW. part oC Va. bounded

NW. by Kentucky and Konimwa cos. NE. by
Giles and Montgomery cos. SSE. by Wythe
and Washii gton cos. and SW. by Rue^U co.

Pop. 4,104.

TAZEWELL, t and cap. Claiborne oo. Ten.

about 35 m. N,
'

TEI.LKX), t. Blount oo. Ton. on N. side of
the river Tonncasrc, 50 ni. SW, fhnii Knox.
villi'. More is a frrt, blockhouse, and stores

for supplying Uin ('horokee Indians.

TEMPLE, L Konnobcck oo. Me. 40 m. NW.
fVom Augusta. Pop. 7!;8,

TEMPLE, L Hillsborough ca N.II. 13 in.

W8W. fVom Amlicrsl, 54 SSW. fVoni Concord.
Pop.G47.
TEMPLETON, t Worcester ca Mow.. 27

m. NW. firom Worcoirtcr, and 60 WNW. fVoiu

Boston. Pop. 1,551.

TENNIi^EE, one of Uie U. B. Sec pagt
133.

TENNESSEE RIDGE, mountains in thr

stttio of TenncsMue, betwew tlie rivers Ten-
nessee and CumlMirland.

TENSAW, r. the E. ouUct of the Mobile. It

branches off G or 7 m. Iiulow Fort Stodderl, and
flows into Mobile Bay, 5 or 6 m. E. of tlie W.
branch. Its chauuelis deeper and wider than

that of the W. brancli.

TENSAW, r. La. flows SSW. a few miles

fVom the Mississippi, and unites witli the Una-
chitta at tlie junction of the Ocatalioolo.

TENSAW. V. Wialuugton oo. Alabama,
near Mobile Bay.
TEPIC, t. of Mexico, in tin intendcncy of

Guadalaxara, 500 ra. NW. flxun tlie city of

Mexico.

TERRE HAUTE, v. Vigo co. Indiana,

on the Wobuh, 2 m. bdow Fort Harrison.

TERRYVILLE, v. Mecklenburg ca Va.

TETON, r. La. runs into the Misionri river,

1,263 m. from the MisBissippi.

TEWKSBURY, t Middlesex ca Moss. S.

of the Merrimack, 7 m. SW. fhnn Andovur.
23 N. iVom Boston. Pop. 1,527.

TEWKSBURY, t Hunterdon oo. N.J.
Pop. 1,659.

TEXAS, province of Mexico, in the former
Provincioa Interna*, bounded SW. hy the Rio
Grande del Norta^ oi the NR bjr the United
SUtes, fi-om the oorese of Rio Grande, to the

mouth of the SebiiM, and SE. by the Gulf of
firom Knoxville, 491 from W. Mexleo,^j

TEACHES, island, on the ca«rt of Vo. in '^£000, eity t£ MLeiioo. in the i

irtliampton ca
. .

-^ iatUPVllaaaH ftnnerly removable ti

i

Nortliami

TECIIE, r. La. flows SE. and joiii#1ha At
chafiilaya, about 15 m. aboTe its j^nlnMe into

tho GuLf of Mexica It ia na^flpUi lo VUm
Iberia, about 45 m.
TBCOANTISPEC, seaport j| MudMk ia

Oaxaca. ^r,..-.j.-

TEHUANl'EPEC, the Gulf o£i ttaMni.
elliptical indenting ofJlinl MW) m.m fuMe
Ocean, stretchingjgAMnMiiMidk aad tiie

state of Oaxac^tsPr^'.

nIwwMM riiw, mik
TEKETANI

bama, flows

below Fl<

TELF.
Doolen

Geo. bounded bjr

NW. litUe
eok NR and l^taalTES.

width 95. IV)p.hil8S0,

1630, 8,136. Caiief to!«m, Jackeoo-

, r. Ten. flows N. by W. Into the

,JM below TelUeo.

uten.
ibr ila

fkoloriea, which, from thu

rinlrjr of Qneretara, have neatly 'deolined.

It atandi on the E. aide of Lake Temioa, 90
m.NE.fi«mMexio» Lon. from W. 91° 51'

W.;latl9o30'N. Pop.6;Ma
THABIES, r. U.C naaa fai tbaCUpiiewa

eoBBbry, and rannin* SW. waahea the coa. of
York, Norftlk, Snilblk, and Kent, and emptiea

into Lake StCUir, above Detract; it b a rivw

of eooaidanble extent, without flJla. A com-
mimioation ia oontinaed, by means of amaU
Bortagea, between ita upiwr braaehea and Lake
Horan, and the Grand river.

THAMES, r. Ct ia formed by the Sbftueket

and Yantio, at Norwich, and flmn S. mtolLanji

laland Sound, 2 m. bek>w New London. Itia

navigable ihiough its whole coarse.

'TOATCHER'S ISLAND, small id. on the

ooaat of Maaa. about 1 m. E. fixmi Cape Ann.
THERESA, V. Jefierion ca N. Y. on Blaek

rivw branch of Oswagatcbie, on the nMui from
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unt CO. Ton. on N. *i<le of

SO ni. 8W. fh>ni Knox.

,
hkickliouK), uid atoron

lorokee Intliiini.

inobtck oo. Mc. 40 in. NW

.

II. 7S8.

iHborouxli CO. N.II. 13 iii.

»t, 54 saw. from Concord.

t WorccBtcr co. Mnm. iJ7

BC(rtcr,wid60WN\V.l>oiii

1.

one of tlie U. 8. Sec page

RIDGE, inounUina in tlir

bctwmn Uic rivere 'I'eii-

riand.

« E. outlet of the Mobile. It

in. Iwlow Fort Stodderl, and

Bay, 5 or 6 m. E. of tlie \V.

iicl i* deeper and wider than

incli.

I,a. flows 88W. a few niilea

>pi, and unites witli the Uua-

ion of the Ocatahoula.

Wwliington oo. Alabama,

vfcxico, in Uie intendcncy of

9 m. N\V. from the city of

JTE, V. Vijfo CO. Indiana,

) in. below F^rt llorriiioii.

iE, V. Mecklenburg co. Va.

u rona into the Missoari river,

e Mississippi.

Y, t Middlesex co. Mass. S.

*, 7 m. SW. from Andovor.

on. Pop. 1,537.

lY, t Hunterdon to, N.J.

ince of Mexico, in the former

UBS, bounded SW. by the Rio

to, en Uw NE. bj the United

Moroei of Rb Oruide, to the

iUm, and 8B. by the Gulf of

Otf of Mexioo, in the inten.

o, fbnnerly ranwriubk for its

a ikelnriem which, flrom thu

retm, haw jpertly- declined.

» E. nde of Uke TeHmeo, StO

lezico. Lon.ftomW.a]L°51'
l-N. Pop.6;Ma
r. U.C nmt in the Chippewa

inning 8W. waibaa the ooe. ef

in^Ik, and Kent, and emptiea

lair, above Detnct; it ia a rifer

I extent, without ftOa. A com-

continiwd, by meane of wiall

ten ita upiwr branohea and Lake

B Grand ritet.

r. Ct ia formed by the Sbftaicket

Nwwich, and flowa& mtoXonji

8 m. betow New London. Itia

uffh ito whide coarse.

JR'S ISLAND, small id. oo the

about 1 m. E. ftoen Cape Ann.

, V. Jefferson co. N. Y. on Haok

f Oswagatcbie, on the road ftom

Hacket'a Harbor to Offdcniihiir|f, 'Ji m. NE.
fVoni the fbrmcr, and 4U HW. iVom tlui lattrr

niarr.

THESSALON, r. U.C. run* into lake Hu-
ron, a little to the eastward of Muddy Iiako,

uii the N. Hhom.
'I'HETFORD, V. Oranjfc co. Vt. on Ckinnoc

tinut river, 19 m. N. fVoin Dartmouth in N. II.

Pop. 2,IH.1.

qillMHLE ISLANDS, (mull iilandM near

thu c<>a«t of Connecticut. IjOH. 7'J<^ 4d' W.

;

lat. 41° 11' N.
'I'lIIKl'V MILE, or Dead River, r. Mninp,

joins the Androocogirin, in Livrrmorc.

THOMAS'S CHEEK, r. 8.C. nms into thu

Great Pedee.

THOMAS, St. one of the Virftin Islandis in

tlie West Indicn, with a harbor, a town, and a

fort, 15 m. in circumfcrenci', and bvlonn to

Um Danes. Ixm. 64° 51' W. ; lat 18° SI' N.
TIIOMASTOWN, i. Lincoln co. Me. on E.

side of tlie river St. George, and on W. side of

Penobiioot Bay, 7 in. S. fVom Camden, 7 E.

from Warren, 37 E. from Wifwasi'^t, 190 NE.
from Boston. Pop. 4,321. It i* a flourishing

town, and contains 9 churchos, 1 for Congrc-
gatioiialiata, and 1 for Baptiots. The river is

navigable to this town, for vessels of 900 tons.

Great quantities of lime ore burnt here, and
exported. Nearly all the lime exported from
Maine is shipped at this port

THOMPSON, t Windham co. Ct in NE.
corner of the state, 46 m. ENF:. from Hart-

ford, 51 SW. from Boston. Pop. 3,388.

THOMPSON, t SuUivan ea N. Y. 38 m.
W. from Newburgh. Pop. 2,4.59. It is wa-
tered by the Nevorsink, and contains the vil-

lages of Thompson, MonticcUo, and Bridge-

viUe. The county buildings ore at Monti-

oeliob

THOMPSON, t DeUwore co. Ohio, W.
Awn Scioto river. Pop. 324.

THOMPSON, one of the eastern towns of
Geauga 00. Ohia Pop. 737.

THOMPSON'S CRF »!K, r. N. America,

rune into the Miaaouri, l*^ «. befew the Great
Falla.

THOMPSONni CREEK, r. &&nuu SBj
into the Gnat FMee, below Chathil. ^^
THOMPSONS CREEK, r. Miariaipri,

runs into the Misaiwippi, lat SQoW N.
THOMPSONSVILLE, r. CohwMr oo. Viu

S)Om.SW.ftomW.
THOMPSONVILLE, t. Cheatarflald die-

trict, S. C. 57 m. NE. from Colunibia.

THORNDIKE, t Waldo ca Me. Pop. 65S.

THORN8BCRO, t Bpotayhrania ea Va. on
the Mattapony, 18 m. & from fMeriokalmrg.
THOUTTON, t Grafton oa N. H. 11 m.

N. ftom Plymouth, 54 N. from Conoord. Pop.
1,049.

THORNTONtI GAP, v. Cnlpeper ea Va.
THORNTONS RIVER, SW. branch of

the Rappahannook, riabg in the Blue Ridge
near Thomton'a Gap, and flowing nearly ^w
through Culpeper oa Va. into the Rappahan-
nock.

THORNVILLR, t. in the NW. angle of

IVrry ci». Ohio, X'i ni a littln 8. of E. ftom
( 'llllllllllllK.

TIIKliE CREEK RUN, r. Va. runs into

the Noltftway.

THREE RUNS, Luuer, v. Barnwill die

trict, a. C.

THREE SISTERS, thri!o small iiilunds,nn

W. side of Chesapeake Dny, N. of Parker's
Island.

THUNDER BAY, 9 m. broad, ut the NW.
corner of Lake Huron, in N. Aiiii'rica. It

receives this nonio from the supposed contin-

ual thunder that if* hoard tlirrv.

TIC^KFAH, r. rises in MiraiMippi, enter*
Loiiiniana, and flows into Lake Maure|iaa, 4
in. NK. of the moutli of the Amite.
TICWNDEROCiA, t. Eswx co. N. Y. o

W. aide of the S. end of Lake Clminplain, and
ut the N. end of Lake George, 12 ni. 8. frorii

Clown Point, 95 N. from Albany. Pop. 1,996.

A valuable mine of iron ore is found in tliia

township. Ticonderoga Fort, famous in tlie

history of American wars, is situated on an
eminence in this township, on W. shore of
Laku Champlain, just north of tliu entrance of

I

tlie outlet from Lake Guorge into Ijske Cham-
iduin, 15 m. 8. from Crown Point, 24 N. from
Whitehall. It Ih now in ruins.

TIFFIN, t Adams co. Ohio. Pop. 1,570.

TIGER'S VALLEY, v. Harrison co. Ohio,

16 m. from Clarksburg.

TIIX}|IMAN'8 ISLAND, in the Chesa-
peake, Md. at the mouth of the Choptank, con-

taining about 1,720 acres.

TIMBALIER, bay at the mouth of liB-

fourchc, in Louisiana. This bay is about 30
m. in lengtli, and from 3 to 8 wide. The ad-

jacent iuond and shores are tow grassy or

sandy flats.

TINKER'S CREEK, r. Ohio, runs into the
Cuyahoga, 19 m. above Cleveland.

TINKER'S ISLAND, one of the I-niia.

both Islands, near the coast of Massacbusetta,
3 m. long, li broad.

TINLlBYSVILLF., v. Goochland ca Va.
45 m. WNW. from Richmond.
TINMOUTH, t Ruthmd ca Vt watered by
Otter creek, 10 m. 8. from Rutland, 40 m

Windsor. Pop. 1,049.

r. rises in Pennsylvania, runs N.
York, tuma to the £. and joina the

in Pa. 3 m. a of N. Y. lina
for boats 50 m.
N. Y. bounded N. by Tomp-

Broome ca 8. by Pennaylvnnia,

Pop 97,704. Chief

It

oa

Ttbai
NewTo^
oaandW. Iqr

town, WeUaboningik
TIPPECANOS, r. In.

about 430 m. flrom ita

170 m. It ia rendered

tween the Americana and
ber, 1811.

TIPTON, ca Ten. Pop. »,317.

Covington.

Pa. bounded N. by
S. by Lycoming
'

,062. Chief

the Wabaah,
about

battle be-

Length

^^•iiSi;^^^ '^r^^snat^BV-alrcJx-iViT' itr. .JV.w -.^HBii^^a^
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TIPTON, C. If. Bnd I. Tipton co. Ten. 3»0

m. fVom Miirl'roeiilioroii|;li.

TIMRURY, L Diiko'* co. Mam. on N. Mv
of Martha'* Vinryiird, S in. \V. Croin lulpiim-

town, 85 8. n-oin lionton. Pop. incliidin); tliu

Eliialx'tli laland*, l,.'(l):).

TIVKRTON, t. Nrwport en. R. I. 8 nu
NNF;. from Nowjiort, Cti H. (Voiii D<Hiton. Pop.

9^05. It ii on tJic main land, opiKxitc to

Portainouth, with winch it ia connected liy a

brid(

'It iRAOO, tho moat aouthwnrd of tho ia)-

nda of till' Went Iiidioa, nnd Ihs moat coat-

ward, except BarhadocN. It ia 3!i m. long, and
9 broul ; 190 in. H. of Itarbadoca. > .,n. a<J>

W.i ii.LlloiO'N.
TOMAJJO Lirri K, iaiand near tho NE.

extrcmitv of Tolmgo, in the West Indica, 3 m.
long, ana 1 broad.

•TOBY'S C'REKK, r. Pa. runa into the Al.

leghany, 90 ni. l)elow Franklin. It it about

55 ni. long, and ia nnvi);ablo for luitcaux

through II great part of ita courae. It ia con-

nected with the wcatem branch of the Suaque-

hannah by a abort piirtagD.

TOCKOA FALLS, Franklin co. Goo. It

ia in a branch of tlu' Tugiiloo river. Tlio foil

near 900 fci t.

TODD, CO. Ken. bounded by Robertaon

CO. Ten. S. Christian W. Muhlunburg N. and
liOgan E. Length 30 m. moan width 15,

(^hief town, Elkton. Pop. in 1830, 5,089 ; in

1830, 8,801.

TODD'S FORK, r. Ohio, joina tho Little

Miami, 5 ni. alxive Dcnrfield.

TOGOSOIIATCIIIE CREEK, branch of
the Oakmulgoe river, in Georgia.

TOLLAND, t Hampden ca Maaa. 30 m.
WSW. from Springfield, 110 W8W. from
Boaton. Pop. 734.

TOLLAND, CO. Ct. bounded N. by Moaaa-
chusctta, E. and SE. by Windham co. SW. by
Middleaex co. and W. by Hartford co. Pop.

1P.700. Chief town, Tolland.

TOLI,AND, t. and cap. Tolland co. Ct 17

ni. NE. from Hartford, 83 WSW. from Boaton,

359 from W. Pop. 1,698. It containa a courU

houiw, a jail, an academ}', and a Congrcj

al inoeting-houae.

TOMBI6BBE, r. Alabama, ria

few miles of the Muscle Shoola, flo

ly near the line between tho alati

ippi and Alabama, joina the Alali

above tlie head of Afobilc E
the Gulf of Mexico, to form i

It ia navigable ibr large_

dert, 44 m. and at i

It ia about 450 t

boata the greatei

IHJMBS'^
flomW.
TOMHAN'

19 m. from
tomp:

COB;

'P*^"^^

T. Braaielaer oo. N. Y.

N.T. from apart of the

Cayuga, boonded N. by
von 008. E. by Cortlandt co.

b>M W. by Seneca Lake. Chief

Vap.36J&4S.
fS. t Del 00. N. Y. on the Del

aware, 37 m. «W. from n.Ilii, 100 8W. from
Allmny. Pop. 1,771.

I'OMPKIN'S HILL, on Staten Mand, in

N. Y. '.m lift high.

TOM'S ( HEK'k, r. N. J. run* between Do.
vor nnd Slirnwuhnry.

I'ONlilJI'^ r. N. AmerivM, runa N. into tho

Yellow-nlone.

TONNEWANTA, r. N. Y. nina into tho

Niagara, opiKwite Uriind lale, 10 m. N. tVnin

llliiek Rock. Ijcngtii 90 in. It ia navigalilo

(or Uxita 30 in.

T( H'SFIELD, t. Ekbox co. Maaa. fl m. NNW.
from Salem, 30 NE. from Boaton. Pop. 1,01 1.

TOFSHAM, t Orange co. Vt. 19 rii. W.
from Newbury, 35 ENF]. from MoiitiNilier.

Pop. 1,384.

TOPSHA.M, t Lincoln co. Me. on N. aids

of tho Androacoggin, oppoaitn Brunawick, 19
m. W. from Wiacaaact, 140 NE. from Boaton.

Pop, 1,.'S64. It ia a conaidrruble town. Mag<
netic oxide of iron and cryatallizcd quartz aro

found here.

I'ORRINGFORD, v. Litchfield co. Ct.

TORRIWJTON, t. Litchfield CO. Ct. 7 m.
N. from Litchfield, 339 from W. Pop. 1,654.

TORTOL A, princiiMl of tho Virgin laianda,

in the Wcat Indica, 18 m. long, ami 7 brond.

In thia iaiand almoat all tlie trade ia carried

it ia ncnr 5 in. long, and 'i brond, but lindly

watered, and reckoned unhealtl y. They cul.

tivate cotton here, which ia much catcemed by
the monufacturora, likcwiae ruin and augur;

it haa of Intc ycara undergone great improve'

menta. Tho cntrnneo into tho linrhor ia at the

E. end of tlie iaiund. Lon. G3^ W. ; lat. 18°

33' N.
TORTUS, r. N. America, runa inf/i tlie

Wabaah. I^n. 87° 55' W. ; lat 3!)° 30' N.
TORTUES, r. La. runa into Uio MiMMwri.

Lon. 94=> 34' W. ; lat 38° 36' N.
TORTUOA, ial. of the West Indieis neat

the N. rnnat of the inland of Hispaniola. It

is about HO in. in circumference, and hoa a
aafc harbor, but difficult of aooeaa. Lon. 75°

10' W.; latSO-^IVN.
TOSQIJIATOSSY CREEK, one of tho

braMhM of the Alleghany river.

)WA]INAHIOOKS, r. NT America, runa
NW. into tho Cdnmbia, 375 milea from ita

nooth.
TOWAMENSINO, t. Northampton oo. Pa.

on the Lehigh, 7 m. fiom Berlinaville.

TOWANdA, t and Gap. Bradford oo. Pa.

on theW. bank ofthe N. branch of Suaqnehoii
nah river. The borough ia called Mcanaville

on all the maps. The townahip erf* Towanda
oontaina 986 inhabitant*.

TOWiat HILL, name of a hiU and viUagft

in S. Kinnton, R. I.

TOWNSEND, t Middleaex co. Mawi. 44
m. NW. from Beaton, 480 iVom W. Pop. 1,506.

TOWNSEND, L Huron oo. Oliia Pop. 303.

TOWNSEND, t Sanduaky ca Ohia Voa.

i9&
•roWNSHEND, t Windham co. Vt 40 m.

SSW. from Windaor. Pop. 1,386.

TRACY'S LANDING, t. Ann-Arundel «o.

Md.

=#

I
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torn prihl, 100 8W. from

ILI., on Statcn Inland, in

!
r. N. J. run* bclwcrn l>>-

Ainorit.n, runH N. into tliu

jA, r. N. Y. run» intn llm

Vntiiil lull', 10 HI. N. tVnni

l^tli <J0 ni. It ii navi((alil<^

IEkpiox CO. Mm*. 8 m. NNW.
from Iloiton. Pop. 1,011.

Orange co. Vt. W ni. W.
ENK. IVoin Moiitiwlitr.

Lincoln co. Mo. on N. iidn

Jin, oppoditn Brunswick, 19

Mot, 140 NE. fVoin IloBton.

I connidrrabln town. Mag-
and cryatalliicd quartz nro

ID, V. Litchfield CO. Ct.

i, t Litclifield CO. Ct. 7 m.

338 from W. Pop. Lfi-VI.

incipal oftho Wtgin iRlunda,

18 m. Inng, and 7 brond.

oat all tlu- trade i« carri<-d

long, ond '2 brond, lint badly

mod unhtnltl y. They cul.

wliich is niucn cftccmtd by

«, likowiiio ruin and HU(rur;

rs undergone great iinprovn-

niico into tlio liiirhor Ih at the

land. Lon. 63=' W. ; lat. ISP

N. America, rnna into the

37° 55' W. ; lat 39° 30' N.
-. La. rum into tlio MiaHNiri.

i lat 38° 26' N.
ill. of thn Went Indies, neai

the iidand of Hiiponiola. It

in circumference, and has o

difficult of aooeM. Lon. 75°

10- N.
)SSY CREEK, one of the

r the ABeghvy river.

HIOOKS, r. N. America, ran*

Tdumbia, 375 milee fioln iti

BINO, . Northampton oo. Pa.

f m. fixNn BerliniTUle.

, t and cap. Bradford co. Pa.

>f the N. branch ofSuaqtiehan
I borou^ ia called Meanaville

The township of Towanda
labitonts.

LL, name of a hill and viUoce

R.L
[), t. Middlesex co. Mass. 44

Mton, 480 fimn W. Pop. 1,506.

D, t Huron oo. Ohia Pop. 208.

D, t Sandasky ca Ohia Pop.

^^D, t Windham oo. Vt 40 m.

idaor. Pop. 1,386.

ANDIN6, y. Ann-Arundel oo.

TRANSYLVANIA, v. .Icflrr»i)n co. K«ii.

on Ohio river, on tlio |i<iiiit «lx)ve (bo muiiUi

of llan><r» crt'i h, 8 in. above I.<>iii>ivillc.

TUAr, V. Mont,{oincry co. Pa. 27 m. NW.
from I'biluililpbiu.

TKAI', V. Frederick ca Md. 7 m. 8W. from

l''riilfrirkMlown.

TKAri'E, t Talbot ca Md. m. ESE. from

.Oxiiird,

IKAVELLER'S REPOSE, v. Oroenbricr

CM. Va.

TKAVKLLER'S REST, v. Greenville dis-

trict, H. ('.

Tl{AVERSE DAY, bay on E. lido of Lake
Mirliiiraii. I."n. 85° W. i lut 44° 45' N.
TRAVKKSE ISLANDS, chain of inlands

nt K. end ofNoquct'i Day, in Lake Michigan,

on one n!' the largest of wliioli is a town of Ot-

towny Indians.

TKKAUIIAVEN, r. Md. passes by Eoston,

fluwa SVV. and runs into the Choptank, E. of

Bcnoni'H Point.

TREMAIN, V. in UlysscH, N. Y. 11 m. NW.
from Ithaca.

TRENCIIE'S ISLAND, or Hilton Head,
IhI. near tlin coast of S. Carolino, 25 m. long.

I...n. 80° M W. ; lat. 32° 13' N.
I'RENT, r. N. C. runs into tlie Neuse, at

Newbem.
TRENTON, t. Hancock oa Mc. at the

nmiitii of the Union river, 30 m. NE. iVom
CaKtine, 275 NE. from Boston. Pop. 795.

TKEN'rON, I Oneida ca N. Y. 13 m. N.
ftoiu Utinn, 406 Iroin W. Pop. 3,331.

TREN'l"ON, the mctroiwliii of fl. J. in

Httnlcrdon co. on R bunk of tlio Delaware,
opposite tlie falls, 10 ni. SW. from Princeton,

36 SW. fVoni New Brunswick, 30 NE. iVoni

Philadelphia, 60 SW, from N. Y. 166 from W.
Lon. 75° 48' W. ; lut. 40° 13' N. Pop. 3,925.

It is a handsome ud flourishing town, pleas-

antly situated, and incorporated with city

privileges. It contains a hnndaome state-house,

a jail, a bank, an nrademy, and several es!«n.

•ive cotton manufactories. In the town, and
Lainborton, which joins it on the S. there are

6 churches. Many of the buildings vo very
pacious m sixe, and of splendid workmanthipt
The river is navipble as fiir as hero for aloo|

Above the falls, it is nitvigated by boete a
rying from SO to 35 tons. At the fbot of the
fallg theie is an elegant covered bridg« acn
the river.

TRENTON, t and cap. Jones ca N. C. on
the Trent, 30 m. W. from Newbem, 81 NNE.
from Wilmington, 357 ftom W. It oontaina
a oourt>lioaae anil a jail.

TRENTON, New, t Franklin to. In.

TRENTON, v Todd ca Ken. 309 m. SW.
from Frankfort Pop. 178.
TRENTON, v. Butler oa Ohia 98 m. SW,

l>y W. (Vom Cohimbus.
TRENTON FALLS, in the West Canada

creek, Oneida co. N. Y. in the vicinity of the
village of Trentoa Tlie creek, which Is about
40 yards in width, has several beantiflil cas-
cades witliin ttio distance of half a mile. The
greatest is about 46 feet perpendicular, and tlie

scenery around is of the most sublune and im-

iwaing rlwirnrtt'r. Visitors rpsort liere In great
numhtTH, iinil t'liiriati ^)m^lt tlm soiitii roiii

iiiunly tukn lh<<s« liills in tlii'ir route.

TRIADELPIIIA, v. Muntfroiiu ry no. Md.
TKIANA, V. Mailiwiii ro. Al. on Tennessee

river, at tlic month of Indian Creek, IH m.
SW. (Wiin IlimUvillc.

TRIl»(', CO. Ken. Imiimlrd by Ti-nnrmre
SE. 'rcnnussoo river SW. Livinviiton eo. NW.
and Caldwell nnd Cliriiitian NE. I.cngth 45
III. mean widtli 10. C'uinburland river runs
through this ro. Pop. in 18SU, 3,H74 i in 1830,

5,889. Chief town. Cadi/.

TRINITY, r. Texas, has a southerly course

of about 300 in. and flows into the bey of Gal-
veston.

TROIS RIVIERES, t of U. C. on the r.

St. Lawrence, 3.'! m. SW. of Queber.
TROUi>SltllR(i, tin the SW. angle of Stcu.

ben CO. N. Y. 30 in. SE. fWim Angelica, 35 m.
SSW. iVom Bath, and 3U5 SW. by W. Ovm
Albany. Pop. 660.

TROUPSVILLE, v. Sodus, N. York, 30 m.
NE. IVom Conandaiffiia, 212 W. fVoin Albany.
It is eligibly situated on Great Sodus Bay, and
is a place of some trade.

TROUT RUN, branch of Lycoming creek.

Pa. 15 m. N. fVoin Williomsport, and 117 m. a
little W. of N. from llarrisburg.

TROY, t Orleans ca Vt 60 m. N. ftom
Montiielier. P ^p. 608.

TROY, Bristol co. Mass. on E. side of Taun-
ton river, 16 in. S. ftom Taunton 48 S. ftom
Boston. Pop. 4,159.

TROY, city and cap. Rensselaer co. N. Y.
on E. bank of the Hudson, 3 ni. S. fVon< Iian-

singburg, 6 N. ftom Albany, 1G6 N. ftom N. Y.
.ia3 from W. Pop. in 1820, 5,290 ; in 1830,
ll,-ll)5.. It is finely situated, and is a well-

built and flourishing town. It contains a
court-houne, a jail, a market-house, 3 banks, a

fmblic library, a Jjancastorion school, and 6
louHCsofpublic worship, for Prcsbyterians,Epis-

copalians, Baptists, Methodists, and Friends.

Troy is favorably situated for a great manu-
facturing town. In point of wealth and trade,

it ranks the fourth town in New York. The
Hudson is navigable for sloop c iliis pUoe.

TlMr'MMs oC JMnsachusctts has surveyed a
A rail-road over tlie

been in contemplation,

ohool in tills city has ac-

The students deliver

ike extensive excur-

1 inspection of the

1 natural sciences,

this acqui>

that he is

>tui-

eunl route

uiM route

The Van
qoiredkUgh
mntoal leetani^

iooa, with k vi

objoetoofthair

Any perwia over 16^
itians we of a MrteiM
of good monl cheneter,

toDS edueatfam. An academy fin-

conducted by Mrs. Willard, has
great repatadon, and hat more tim
In the ncinity are many fine "
Poesten's Kill, which flowa batt' the

the lower end of the city, there are

flour-milh, an oii-mill, and adistiUeryt
Wynant's Kill, whiob rum into the HodMl
m. lower io\\ 1

1
, there are also several flonr-roiOii

a paper-mill, S oottqo manuikctories, 1 wooDeo
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mMiufhetory, • gun iiiaiiiirnctory, n hIhivcI

niuiulhcl«ry, mid 'J riuil iiinmilh<'tiiri<!i), 'I'Imiu'

trMins alford wnic of tlw llni-nl iiiill-arnlii in

tha omintrjr.

TRUY, V. Bml Mial of junlirn, Obimi ro.

T«n. 147 m. NW by \V. (Voin MiirlVnoiibo.

roujrii, M63 fVoiii \V

.

'rROY, V, Allirii* ro. Ohio, un tlin (>lii(s at

the iunctioii of tlw lluitKiiif, M miles below

Marlnttu.

TitUY, L and oap. Miami co. Ohio, un tin

Qtmt Miami, 91 m. N. fVotii i)uytoii, 66 W.
(Vom Ouluiiibua, 73 S. fVom Cinoinnuti, 474
(Vom W. Pop. 504.

TR4 >Y, t IVUwaro ca Ohio. Pop. SdM.

TROY, t. Richland co. Ohio. Pop. UH7.

TROY, t. Perry an. In. on tlin Ohio, alwut

S5 m. WHW. IVoin Corydun.
TRUMANSBUHO, v. Seneca oo. N. Y.
TRUMBUU., t Fairft<ldoo.Ct 6m. NW.

Awn Htratford, 17 W. from New Haven. Pop.
I 938.

TRUMRIIM,, ca Ohio, hounded by Mercer
00. Pa. E. C'Olumbiana S. PortuKn and (ienuipi

W. and N. by Aahtubula. I^eni^h 35 ni. ineiin

widUi '^5. Chicl'town, Warron. l>op. in 189U,

15,546; in 183(1,96,154.

TRURO, t. Ilurniuhlo ca Maim. 40 m. NE,
fVom Barnitablo, 107 SK. Ooni Boaton. Pop.

1,549. It ezteitdM acroM Ihit pcniniula orCapi'

Cod, and liea between Proviiicutnwn and Well-
fleet

TRURO, t Franklin ca Ohia Pop. (if%

TRUXTON, t C^ortlundt oo. N. Y. 14 m.
NE. from HoMicr, 149 W. fVoin Albany. Pop.
3,88a
TRYON MOUNTAINS, nit«. N. C, W. of

Baliabury, bordering on Tenneame.
TUCKER'S ISLAND, Hniall ill. near tlxt

ooMt of 8. C. Imu. 80^ 16' W. ; laU 39° 36' N.
TUCKERSVILI,!-; v. Wayne ca Geo.
TUCKERSVILr.B, v.Crawibrd ca In. 196

m. a little W. of S. Aom Indianapolis.

TUCKERTON, v. Burling co. N. J. near
8. end of Little Effgharbor Bay.
TUFrONBOROUOH.t. Strafford oo. N.H.

on E. aide of Lake Winnipiiwogee, 50 m. NNK
from tbncord, 53 NNW. Ihini Portsmouth.

Pop. 1,375.

'rUUELOO, r. Ooa i

the river Savannah, join

NW. fVom Petersburr.

TULLI8 CREEiC
|

tomac, km. 78° 3' W. I

TULLY, t
fiwn Onondan,
1,640.

TULL1
98 m.

of
48 m.

hMathaPto.
rm.

li.K.T. Mh.8.

Uadbtriei,B.C.

. P«. roM B. into the

I ReMliiif. It riaw near
iVthaQvitipdiiila, a braneh of the

tIDOE, t Orum eo. Vt 39 m. a
Too. IfiStO.

ffOCK CBEEK, r. Pa. runs
' IMb tiM E. braneh of the Siisqaehannah,

•koatM m. baw« WUkeriiwre.
TUItKHANNOCK, v. Lttwnic ea Pa.

TURIN, I. I.iwi« r„. N. Y. on fllank rim,
•Ht Ml. N. IV.IIII It •', Ll.'i NW. rr<Hii AlUny
Pop. I,.')*;!.

"^'UHK KY CREKK, r. S.C. run* into licmly

rivi'r.

TURKEY Vmvr, \. Som«.r«t ca Pa.

TURKEY IIU.I,, t. SLCLiruK II.

TURKEY POINT, i«|>o on llm ruax ..I

Md. ut the nioiitli vl' the HiiiqiKilmnnnli, v, Ihtc

it lakes th<< naiiMtofClKuwiN'aki-, l(i in. S. iVmri

Jkton. Iloru the liritiHli uniiy luiidi-il in .Vii.

rust, 1777, as tlxiy were ailvani^iiiK to Pliil.i.

liclnhia.

'I'UKNER, t. Otflird CD. .Mi<. un the An.

drosongrin, 18 in. ENE. tVoiii Paris, l.'U NNR
fVoin liosUm. Pop. 9,918.

TUHNERHVir.M-; v. R.OxirtHon co. Ten.

79 in. NW. IVoni MurtVoeibomugh.
TURNPIKE, V. (Jrotiivilli) oa 8.C.

TURTLE CREEK, r. Pu. runs into ih,

Mononfaholii, in Alktifliany co. At the head

of tills crouk Gun. Braddock was kilksd, in

1755.

TURTLE CREEK, L Warrm ca Ohio,

Pop. 4,143.

TURTLE CREEK, L Shelby oa Ohw, oon-

taininv the village ot'Sydnny. Pop. 9!)6,

"niRTLE INLirr, channel between two

small islands on the coast of N.J. Lon. li"
47' W. ; Ut 39° 9" N.
TURTLE RIVER, r. Oco. runs into the

sea, lon. 71° 40' W.; lat 3P 19* N.
TUSC^ALOOHA, co. Al. bounded 8. i . Perry

and fircene, W. by Pickins, N. by Jnflbraon,

and E. by Shelby and Bibb. Ijcngth 40 m.

moan width 30. Tuscaloosa river cmeaes this

oo. l>om N. to 8. Chief town, Tuscaloosa. Pop.

in 1820, 8,999; in 1H30, 13,646.

'rUHc;AIXX)HA, V. and sf^ut ofjustice, Tus.
calooHu CO. A), and iilio seat of government in

that state, is situated on tlw bank of Tusca-

loosa rivur, about 60 m. above ita mouth, 19

8SW. from UanUvilk:, and 900 a little E.

N. from Mobile.

TUSCARAWAS, name ftwnently applie

to the main branch of the Muskingum, ab

(^NthoOtOB.

'IIMOASAWAS. oa Ohfat, boanded N. bJ

Sterk, E. bf Harrbon, a by Horrbon and

Qimnmy, and W. by Goahoeton oca. It is ST

m. bjr 99 in extent. Chief town. New Phila

delpUa. Poa in 1890, 8,398; in 1830, 14,99^
TinCARAWAS, smaU v. on tha W. banf

of tiw Tuaoorawas river, and in tha «a of I

same name, Ohio, 9 m. Kmtharly ftom Neij

TUSCARAWAS, t Stark oa Ohia P<«

1,594.

TU8CARORA CREEK, r. Pa. runs inl|

the Joniatta, 19 m. SE. ftom Lawistown. _

TUSCARORA VALLEY, t. Mifflin oa P|
lUBCUMBIA, V. Franklin ca Al. 949

1

NNW. ftom Cohawba.
TWELVE ISLES, or Twelve AposUtj

islands on tha a side of Lake Saperior.

TWELVE MILE C^BEK, r. a C.

into the Saluda.

TWIGGa oa Gea bounded W. by thai

mulgea river or Monroe co. Jones oa

;3ES



I. liTwU r.i. N. Y. "11 Blrnih ri»pr,

IVoiii KiHiic, L'l.'i N\V. rriHii AllMiiy

I''.
Y CKKKK, r. M.< '. rurw intii livnly

;Y FCKVr, \. Honwriwl en. I'a,

KY Illf.Ut. St. llUircik II.

KY rOINT, oa|W oil tlin riMiit ot

iiiotltli «l' th« Miliqiiulmiiiiiili, ulii-rr

• iimiH! uf (1i«Mi|M«l«'i tii III. H. rruiii

lllorii tlia llriliHli uniiy Uiiikil in An

I, M thny wcrti nilvaiiniiig to Pliil i-

KR, t. OTftiril n>. .Ml', uii (hr An-

in, IH III. KNK. iVoiii Pnriii, IM NNlv
itiin. i'oii. a^aiH.

ERSVILI.I'; V. RciU>rti«>n flo. Ten.

. Ooiii MiirtVoecbnmiigli.

I'IKK, V. (irot'iivillo fx>. B.C.

ri,K CHEKK, r. I'u. ruiw into tlni

lhcll^ ill Alloglikny ou. At (ho hen\

:rui!k (iun. liradilock wan killed, in

PLE CREEK, t. Warren co. Oliia

1.1.

rr.E CREEK, t Shelby oo. Ohio, ron-

the villBffe of Hydirny. Pop. SltO.

IXE INLITl', channel between two

landa on the coast »f N.J. Lon. 74°

lat 3<J0 51" N.
I'I.E RIVER, r. Uco. nina into the

7P40' W.; Ut. 31° la* N.

JALOOHA, CO. Al. bounded 8. >. Perry

L-ene, W. by Piokins, N. by Jeffbraon,

by Hlinlby ond Bibb. lA!iif;tb 40 m.

idth 30. Tiwcalooiia river cmaoea thia

N. to (4. Cliict' b>wn, TiMcolooao. Pop,

., 8,29!) ; in 1W30, 13,646.

lt;AI/OOSA, V. and acut ofjuatioe, Tua.

CO. Al. and itlao aeot of lafetnimmt in

itc, i» lituuled on tlw bank of Tuaca-

ivur, iilMut 60 m. above its mouth, 190

from HonUvilki, and 900 a UtUe E. of

n Mobile.

ICARAWAS, noiM ftwuonUy applied

naiii branoh of the Muakinguni, above

IC2ARAWAS, eo. Ohio, bonnded N. by

E. bf Harriaon, S. bgr Harriaon and

r, ami W. by Coahoeton ooa. ItUSO
in extent. Chief town. New Phila.

. Pop. in 1830^ 8,998; in 1830, 14,996.

ICARAWAS, aniaU t. on tha W. bank

Tnmtnwaa river, and in tho «a of Ihe

iMiM, Ohio, 9 m. aoutherly from New
alphia*

JCARAWAS, t Stark co. Ohio. Pop.

SCARORA CREEK, r. Pa. runa into

niatto, 13 m. SE. from Lewiatown.

iCARORA VALLEY, t. Mifflin ca Pa.

9CUMBIA, V. Franklin ca Al. 949 m
, flxmi Cahawba.
ELVB I8LE», or Twelw Apoatle*,

I on the a aide of Lake Superior.

ELVB MILE CREEK, r. 8. C. nina

le Saluda.
, ^ .

IGG8, 00. Om. bounded W. by theMi-

e river or Monroe co. Jonea oo. NW.

TWI-UNI Wl

I

WilltlMMHi SK. and Pulnakl HE. I.rnirtli<17 in.

iiirnii wiiltli I.V ('hirl'towii, Mnruiii. I'n|«. in

I -JO. lll,U7: in IKKI, H,{m.

I'W I N, (. I'r< l>l«i rn. < Miio. Pop. \^M.
'I'NVIN. I. W.1WI ct.. Oliia P.)p. |,W)3.

TWIN, t. Darke r,u Ohio. Pop. KH).

TWO I.ICK CKKKK, r. Indiana co. Pa.

niiM S. mill thr Coiit'niaiiKh.

rVIIKI'; i»l. nrar t)ie rooot nf Haa at the

iiiiiiilliiirihv Havannali. A lif(lil-bmiM<, H<l fhet

IiikIi, Ntiiiidii un tliia iaiaiid, in lon. til' lif W.;
lui. ;«

' N.

'I'VK, r. Vo. runa into Jaimta river.

TV r.MfK'irrEK^ r. Ohio, runa into tlie

.Siii'lii'iky, I'J III. Im'Iiiw IJ|>|M'r Hnndiiaky.

TVC.MJT'S VAI-I-KV KIVKR, r. Va.

lldWH tliri>ii|r)i Randolph co. and unitoa with

lliii'liiiiiaii rlvtir.

TV(ii:i(, r. S.(^ runa HP^ and unitoa witli

llniiiil river, H in. above tlie F!noroo

TV(a:i('S CKKKK, r. La. runa into t)ie

MiHwiiiri, ii7(! HI. W. of tiio MixiiiiMippi.

TYdl'lK'H CREKK, r. Ken. run* into the

niii,., Ion. KJ' W.; Ut.'JH'Uir N.
I'Y N(i8HOROU(ill, t. Middkioex co. M

I'.NK-dlfN, I. Liimaaler vo. Pa. S9 m. Vf.

lYoiii PhilHdcl|ilil».

UNION, r. Maine, runa R into llluvhill

(IN ION, t. I.innilii c«. Mo. 'J!) m. NK. »W«n
Wiocaaarl. l!Ht NK iVuiii Ikiaton. I'np, l.tilS.

UNION, t. Tolland oo. Ct. 6 in. K. IVmn
HtafTord. Pop. 711.

UNION, I. lirooine oo. N. Y. on the Hua-

niirhannnh, (i in. W. fVom Chcnan|[a Point, 14U

W. fVoin < uUkill. Pu|> U,VJU.

UNION, K in Naaoau, N. Y. 11 m. 8E.
fVotn Albany.
CNION, v. in Orveiiwieli, N. 34 iii. N.Ooni

AllMny. It contaiiia U nieating-houaea, and
an academy.

Rem, N. Y. 91 ni. N. IVoinUNION,
Alltany.

UNION,
Alliany.

UNION,

V. Peru, N. Y. 13U ni. W. from

Lniontown, t. bor. and ca|K

Fayettu CO. Pa. on the Redotnne, 300 in. W.
fVom Philadelphia, and I!I3 IVoni W. Pop.

9,433. It contains a oourt-liouae, a jail, a
bonk, an acndviny, n priiitiiiK-olHce, it or 3

W. nideot'tlio Merriiiiiick, ond NW. sideot'liouMs ofpubliu womliift, and in th« town and
ClirliiiKlord; 28 in. NW. fVoin Boaton. Larg i vicinity are niany inilU

i|iiaiititiim nf beautiful stone ti>r huildinir, are

iiM.iiiied in this town and Cliolinsrord, and ooii<

vi'vi'd down tlie Middlcst'i cnnni to IhxtttHi.

TYONISTA. r. Pa. rima into tiie Allofliony.

Ion. 7.1''.30- W.; lat 41 » 90' N.
TYKINUIIAM, t Rerkshiro co. Maaa. 14

in. H8K. fl-oni Leiiuz, 116 W. flrom Boalon.

Pop. L-'KI.

TYRREL, eo. E. side of N.C. Pop. 4,739.

('hicf town, Columbia.

U.

UliSTEB, t Bradford oa Pa. on the right

tide of the Saaqnehamiah river, abov* Towan-
do. Pop. 383.

UliiTER, oa N. Y. booadid N. by <>Mene
ca G. br the Hudoon, & by Omuw m.Vftt

lany ii

UNION, CO. I'll, bounded by Susquehannoli

river E. Mifflin S. and MW. ('cntre W. and
l.yooiiiinK N. T.<ni|;th 96 in. iiiniii width 91.

(^uoftown, Ne<. Berlin. Pop. >» »^> l^'^l!'

>

1H30, ao,7 ".

UNION, V. and seat o ^jstice, L'lion dis-

trict, 8. C. 60 ni. NNW. n Columbia.

UNION, oa Ohio, '^'-j. i J by DeUware E.

Madiaon and Chamiufr. S. I-iogan W. and
Hardin an-* Marion K. Irfnifftli 97 ir breadth

17. Hoil(... r'ly fertile. (Tiiefto. Marya-
ville. P<p. ill m, i,0il6; in IPIti, :>,I99.

UNIO ', ca uon. boundi^d by Ohk> river W.
and NW. Ilonderaon ca NE. Ilookins SE.
and Livingston co. SW. Len^ 30 m. mean
width 16. This ca lies oppoaite to tlio mouth
^f Wabash river. Chief town, Morpunfield.

by Sullivan oa and NW. bv WLwan «i Pop. in 1890, 3,470 ; in 1830, 4,43,5.

Pop. in 1890, 30,934; in 183(i,S«ASl. ouir

t Tompkina oo. N. Y. irt 8.

town, Kii

ULYI
end of Lake Cayun, l4 m. SE. fran 0«M. It

contains 9 poaUviUuM, Ithaea and IVtHHln.
Pop. 3,130.

UMBA006, lake, in 'N. Hampahira and
Maine. It ia 18 m. kmr, and, wheN widaat,
III broad. Ut 44° ^N. It ia ohkfly in
Mnine : that part befaMging to N. HampaUra
ix within the townahipa of Errol r-^A Cam-
bridge.

UMBERSTON CREEK, r.Vhg • :ubi
nilo the Potomac, kt 89o 35' N.
UNAOILLA^ L Otaego oa N.T. 34 m.

KW. ftom Cooperatown, 100 WSW. from Al-
bany. Pop. 9^13. It lie* t' "7. aUe of the
Siigquehannab, and on B. oidi' of th« Uaadiila.
UNADILLA, r. N, Y atpantea the eoon-

ties of Otaego andChunangc, and nma into the
Susquehannah, km. 75° 5^W. ; tat 4S» 19' N.
UNDERHILL, L Chittenden oa Vt 34 n.

NW. Urorn Montpelicr. Pop. 1,050.

UNION, CO. II. bounded by the Mississippi

river W Jackson and Franklin ooa. N. and

^ Length 94 m. breadth 18. Chief
"_ ind Joneaborough. Pop. in

IPlMit; ii|to0, 34139.

tmiOM, dMnhLB. C. hounded by Broad
rivw,«r "lfw>.'JBHfcl. and FairfieM distrieto

E. EnoiM miaMMewberry and Laurens
diatriiito BW.wPHluiburg W. and NW.
Langfli 4S . iMi«9niLla- Chkf town.

Union.
UNION, t HoalliWiiilik'a- Pop. 1,370.

UNION. tMifl
UmON, L LoodM MfiiHBIhD W.
UNION, or m , _ ,.

OUo,4m.W.fl«aLebaMik llitilHpant
aeltlenwBt of ShakeM.
UNION, t KnoK ea OUo.
UNION, t Licidng op. Obtaw

UNION, t MadiMm co. 0U»
UNION, t Miami oa Ohio. '

UNION, t HigUand oa Ohia
UNION, V. B^mont oa Ohia Pop^lM.

#

' ^'uJB.i'iw WMii m^ min'miiv
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UNION, t Champaign co. Ohio. Pop. 957.

UNION, t. MuBldiuruin co. Ohio. Pop.
1 337.

' UNION, t RoM CO. Ohio. Pop. 2,6.54.

UNION, t Scioto CO. Ohio. Pop. 674.

UNION, t and cap. Monroe co. Vo. 17 m.
S. fVom Lewisburg, about 45 m. W. by N. ftom
Fincastle, 267 from W.
UNION BRIDGE, v. Frederick oo. Md. 62

m. from' W.
UNION MILLS, V. Frederick co. Md 74

m. fVomW.
UNION MILLS, V. Fluvanna oo. Va. on the

Rivanna.
UNION SPRINGS, t. in AureUua, N. Y.
UNiONTOWN, t Frederick co. Md. 6b m.

from W.
UNIONTOWN, t. Muskingum co. Ohia
UNIONVILLE, t and cap. Union disUict,

S. C. 75 m. N. from Columbia, 467 from W.
UNITIA, V. Blount co. Ton. 190 m. east-

ward from Murfrecsborough.
UNITV, t Waldo co. Me. 30 m. NNE.

from Augusta, 196 NNE. from Boston. Pq>.

1,299.

UNITY, t Sullivan co. N. H. 9 m. NE.
from Charlestown, 93 NW. from Boston. Pop.

1,256.

UNITY, t Montgomery ca Md. 30 m. N.
from W.
UNITY, t Columbiana oo. Ohio. Pop.

1,757.

UPPER, t Scioto CO. Ohio. Pop. 674
UPPER SANDUSKY, v. Craivford co.

Ohio, on Sandusky river, about 80 m. a little

W. of N. from Columbus. Lat40<'49'N.
UPPER THREE RUNS, v. Barnwell dis-

trict, S.a
UPPERVILLE, T. Loudon co. Va. 52 m.

from W.
UPSON, CO. Geo. in the NW. part of the

state. Pop. 7,013.

UPTON, Worcester ca Mass. 14 m. SE.
fiom Worcester, 38 SW. from Boston. P«

1.157.

URBANNA,t and cap. Champaign caOhidi
34 m. NE. from Dayton, 44 W. by N. ftt^
Columbus, 447 from W. Lon,

lat 40° 3' N. It is a
contains a court-house, a ji

'n bank, a Methodist
print' ^goSioe. It is

i

of country. Pop.

!

URBANNA, t

:

side of the Ri^>g

Richmond.
URBANN4

W.ftomi
US

and a
taArtib tract

^i^Va. on SW.
FBii XSNE. ftom

0(K V.Y. 935 m.

^^„__^^. N.Y. ftom which
thqj^HSmpiiNf^ldiiw ita tise.

CSarin oa In. on Ohio river,

'Ivanio, inJeSisrwm oo. Ken.
oi^, Oneida oo. N.Y. on a bank

(i 4 nia 8E. ftom WfaiteriMirough,

Some, 93 W. by N. fr«n Alba.
W. Lon. 75° 13' W.; lat 43°

R k pleasantly situated, handsomely
\M »vt, an*! well built, and oontains 8 houseo

«£|«Mie watahip, for Presbyterians, Episcopa-

lians, Scotch Presbyterians, MethodiBtH, un

Baptistfi ; an academy, a frpc-iichool, a cour

house, a bonk, an insurance office, seven

manufactories, and has an extensive trade. I

is situated in a fertile country, is a wealtij

and flourishing town, and tlie commercial cup

tol of the wertem part of the state. It is

noted point of union for arriving and dcpan

ing stages. This town has gained its impoti

ance by being favorably situated in regard t

commerce and agricultural wealth. Pop. i

1820, 2,972; in 1830, 8,323, having ahnot

tripled its population since the last censui

The U. States district court is held here.

UTRECHT, or New Utrecht, t Kings a
N. Y. on W. end of Tiong Island, on E. sid

of the Narrows, 9 m. S. from New York. Po|

1,217.

UXBRIDGE, t Worcester co. Mass. 18 n

SSE. from Worcester, 40 SW. from Bostoi

Pop. 2,086. It borders on Rhode Island, nn

is watered by Blackstone, Mumford, and Wef
rivers. It is a pleasant and considerable agri

cultural town, and contains valuable mills, aa
some manu&ctoring establishments.

V.

VALLEY CREEK, r. Pa. runs into th

SchuylkilL LaL 40" 7' N.
VALLEY FORGE, place in Pa. near tli

union of Valley Creek witli the Schuylkill, I

m. NW. from Philadelphia.

VALONIA, t Jackson co. Indiana, 64 m. £

fixun Indianapolis.

VANCEBURG, v. Lewis co. Ken. 99 n
from Frankfort. Pop. 98.

VANCOUVER'S FORT, Ken. at the unit

of the two branches of Sandy river.

VANDAL!A, t. Favette co. II. 55 m. 1

St Louis. Vandalia has been sdeeted as I

politii^ metropolis of this state. It is pk
antly tftnated on a high bank of the Kaska
kiai.4^f«r, in the oentre of a rich and thrivii

jMintiy* It was founded but a few years sinci

iMtt ifaqwotabfe hooae^ for the acoommodati<|

iipM garomnient and the courts have alread

iitta ofooted. Many handsome brick buill

raM have arisen. A weekly gazette is issuci

ipad it eihiUta the aspect of a respectable v|

We, havinir ftom 80 to 100 houses.

flmnW.iaSrw.; lat 39° 5' N.
VANDERBURGH, ca In. bounded by I

Ohio river B. Posey W. and N. and Warrick I

Length SO m. mean width 19. It is drairJ

by Biff Pigeon oreek. Ftep. 3,610. Chi
town, Evanlmlle.
VANGEVILLE, t Ken. on the Ohk> riv{

at the month of Salt Lick creek, 36 m. ab

Maysville. It has some salt-works.

VANSVILLE, t Prince George oa Md.|

m. flomW. Ut390 3'N. |

VANWERT, 00. in the NW. part of 01
boonded by Paulding N. Putnam and AUciT

Mercer S. and state of Indiana W. Len

34 m. width 18. Pop. 433.

VARENNES, v. Pendleton ca &C 14

NW. from Columbia.
VARIETY, v. Nelson ca Va.

VASSALBOROUGH, t Kennebeck ca

tM^r
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)tch Presbyterian*, MethodiBtg, and

an academy, a free^chool, a court,

bank, on insurance olRce, several

tories, and has an extensive trade. It

ed jn a fertile country, is a wcaltiij?

^iahing town, and tlie coinmercioi cupi.

e western part of the state. It is a

)int of union for arriving and depart-

es. This town has gained its import-

being favorably situated in regard to

ce and agricultural weallii. Fop. in

^72; in 1830, 8,323, having almost

its population since the last census.

States district court is held here.

ECHT, or New Utrecht, t Kings co.

n W. end of I-ong Island, on E. side

farrowB, 9 m. S. from New York. Poj).

RIDGE, t Worcester co. Mass. 18 m.

rom Worcester, 40 SW. from Boston.

)86. It borders on Rhode Island, nnd

red by Blackstone, Mumford, and West

It is a pleasant and considerable agri-

1 town, and contains valuable mills, and

lanu&cturing establishments.

V.

XEY CREEK, r. Pa. runs into tlw

kilL Lat40='rN.
jLEY forge, place in Pa. near tlic

of Valley Creek with the Schuylkill, 15

V. from Philadelphia.

LONIA, t Jackson co. Indiana, 64 m. S.

[ndianapolis.

NCEBURG, V. Lewis co. Ken. 99 m.

Frankfort. Pop. 98.

NCOUVER'S FORT, Ken. at the union

I two branches of Sandy river.

lNDALIA, t. Fayette co. II. 55 m. from

Duis. Vondalia haa heen adeeted a* the

igi metropoUs of this state. It ia pleas-

libated od a high bank of the Kaskas-

iTCTt in tlw centre of a rich and thriyuig

tj. ItWM firanded but a few years since.

WVeolaUe hooae^ for the accommodation

ifOronunent and die oourU have ahready

erected. Many handsome brick build-

htTe ariaen. A weekly gazette is issued,

i uthibits the aspect of a respectable vil.

havinff from 80 to 100 houses. Loo.

W.13°1'W.; lat39°6'N.
LNDEKBURGH, ca In. bounded by the

riwr a PcaeyW. and N. and Warrick E.

th 90 m. mean width 19. It is drained

creek. Pq». 8,610. Chief
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kNOEVILLE, t Ken. on the Ohio river,

s rnouth of Salt Lick creek, 36 m. above

iville. It has some salt-works.

^SVILLE, t. Prince George co. Md. 14

wnW. Lat3909'N. ^_
^NWERT, 00. in the NW. part of Ohw,

ded by Paulding N. Putnam and AUen b.

»r S. and sUte of Indiana W. Length

.width 18. Pop. 432.

VRENNES, V. Pendleton co. aC. 1« m-

fytm Columbia.

VRIETY, v. Nelson CO. Va.

ISSALBOROUGH, t. Kennebeck co. M«

on E. side of the Kennebeck river, opposite

Sidney, 8 m. N. from Augusta, 180 NNE. from

Boston. Pop. 2,761. This is a large and val-

uable agricultural town.

VEA TOWN, t N.J. 14 m. NNW. from

New Brunswick.
VENANGO, CO. NW. part of Pa. bounded

N. by Crawford and Warren cos. E. by Jcffer-

son, S. by Armstrong and Butler, and W. by
Mercer. Pop. 9,128. Chief town, Franklin.

VENANGk), t Crawford co. Pa. Pop. 544.

VENICE, t Huron co. Ohio, on S. side of

Sandusky Bay, 4 m. W. from the new town of
Sandusky. This town has a good harbor, and
is flourishing.

VENICE, V. Cayuga co. N.Y. 20 m. N. from
Ithaca, and 15 S. from Aubivn.
VENUS, t. and cap. Hancock co. U. 133 m.

from Vondoliu, and 914 from W.
VERA CRUZ, formerly an intondcncy, now

a state of the republic of Mexico. It is a long
narrow slip, extending on tlie Gulf of Mexico
450 m. with a mean width of 60 m. lying be-

tween lat 17° and 22° 20' N. In all its great

line of sea>ooast, not one really good harbor
exists. There are few, if any other regions

of the world where transition of soil, eleva-

tion, and vegetable life are more rapid and
striking. The western part rises on the de-

clivity of Anahuac. In one day the traveller

ascends from the parched plains near the Mex-
ican Gulf^ to the region of perpetual snow.
Staples, vanilla, c^coa, tobacco, cotton, sugar,

and rice. This intendency contains the two

nt volcanic summits of Orizaba, and Coifre

'erote. In it, near Papantla, ore found
very well preserved remains of ancient nionu-

ments. Its cities are Vera Cruz, Xalupa, Pe-
rote, Cordoba, Orizaba, and Tlacoillalpan.

VERA CRUZ, ci^ of Me«OB,and capital

of the state of tlie sauM namiiii'^^rhis city,

beautiful and wealthy from ait,oinM^i|K>tlung

to nature. It stands on the low, -ifauigi' ond
uisalttimons coast of the Gulfof ModoOvilT
harbor, if it ought to be so calM, ialn iiii

measure proteoted by the small iafauiidof^

Jeaii d'Uua, but is m reallQr very iasecil

The winter population of Vera Cru ia about
17,000, but in summer the yellow ftver dtin*-
the wealthy to Xalapa, and other plaeea of A0
interior. Arid sana environ this dty, wbkA
depends on foreign commerce for its very exist-

ence. Lat 19° 11' N. ; l<m. from W. 19ft VW.
VERA PAZ, province ofGnatemah, bound-

ed on the N. ty Juoatan, E. by the bay and
province (^Honduras, S. by Guatemala firoper,

and W. by Chiapa. It is fiill of moonteina
and forests ; but there are many fatile val-

leys, which fted a great number of horses and
mules. There are also many towns and vil-

hu^es of the native Americans. The capital,

of the some name, or Cohan, ia a Usbop's see,

but ia inconsiderable. It is 130 m. NS. from
Guatemala. Loo. 90° 55' W. ; hit. 15° 30' N.
VERDTGRIS, r. Wmt. jobs the Arkansas,

15 or 90 m. above Canadian tiver. It is nav-
ifable 150 m.
VBRGENNES, t. Addison ca Vt on.Otter

ereek, 11 m. bekmr Middlefaury, and 90 S. from
3D

Burlin);rton. Pop. 999. It is situated on both
sides of the Otter creuk, at the head of navi-

gation, 6 m. above Basin Harbor at tlie mouth
of the river. It is pleasantly situated, and
contains a woollen manufactory, extensive

clothiers' works, iron works, 2 large grist-

mills, and several saw-mills, and has consider-

able trade.

VERMILLION, t. Huron co. Ohio, on Lake
Eric, at tlie moutii of the Vermillion r. about
40 m. W. from Cleveland.

VERMILLION, r. Ohio, runs into Lako
Eric, 9 m. E. from Huron river.

VERMILLION, r. II. runs into iho Illinois

river, 150 m. from tlic Mississippi. It is rocky
and not navigable.

VERMILLION, r. In. flows into tlie Wa-
bash, about 40 m. below Ouiatan.

VERMILLION, r. La. flows into the Gulf
of Mexico, W. of a bay of tlie same name.
VERMILLION, r. La. joins the Arkansas.

VERMILLION BRIDGE, v. Attakapas dis-

trict. La.
VERMILLION POINT, or Cape Towns-

end, a peninsula in Lake Michigan, which
separates Green Boy from the otiier port of
the lake. It is S3 leagues long, and from 1 to

3 broad.

VERMILLION, co. II. on VermiUion of
Wabash, and N. from Edgar co. It is travers-

ed by lat. 40° N.
VERMILLION, C. H. VermilUon co. IL

about 120 m. N£. from Vandalio, and 100 a
little N. of W. from Indianapolis, in In.

VERMILLION, t. Huron co. Ohio, on Ver-
million river. Fop. 505.

VERMILLION, t. Richland co. Ohia Pop.
1,451.

VERMONT, one of the U. S. See page 59
VERNON, t and seat of justice, Hickman

CO. 1'cn. on the left bonk of Duck river.

VERNON, t. ToUuiid co. Ct. 6 m. WSW.
from Tolland. Fop. 1,164.

VERNON, t. Oneida co. N.Y. 17 m. W
from Utica. Pop. 3,045.

ON, t. Sussex CO. N. J.

>N, or Sinithfield, t TrumbuU co.

E. fivm Warren.
ton 00. Ohia Pop. 1,049.

v. Morris co. N. J.

lings CO. In. 25 m. NW.

ca N.Y. on Wood
-f-oke, 20 m. W. from

'lies of iron

are

fton 1

VI
oieek, and]
Utica. Poft.;

ore, and mm! l^^
found bttfa&tMMir
VERSAILLBa^^^l

Ken. on the rivev i

Lexington, 54t ftoraWr
handsome and ftmriahiog tippl
bank, and an academy.
VERSKIRE, t. Oruwe col y\.\

Chelsea, 39 m. N. from Windier.
VESSEL BAT, on E. shore of1

phun, extending NE. into the townibip i

Gbarkitte. ^^

VEVAY,tandoap.Swftie.IandcaIiidialM,

'

on tfae(MikH8 m. above the moathofthaXM* :
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tucky river, nearly equidintant from Cincin-

nati, Louisville, aBd Lexington, about 45 m.
ftxMn each, and 556 from W. It is pleasantly

itoated, and contains bet/veen 3 and SOU
houses, a court'liousc, jail, academy, printing-

oiBco, front which issues a weekly journal, a
branch of the bank of Indiana, and soino other

public buildings. This interesting town was
eommenccd in 1804, by 30 Swiss families, to

whom the United States made a grunt, under
&vorablo stipulations, of a considerable tract

of land, to patronize tlic cultivation of tlic vino.

The patriarch nf this colony was a Swiss gen-
tleman, of tlie name of J. J. Oufour, who con-

tinued an intalligent friend to the town. The
fx>lony soon received considerable accessions

from the mountains of Swit7X)rlund. In grate-

ful remembrance of their native hills, and to

ereote in tlic boaom of tliuir adopted country

tender associations wHIi their ancient country,

they named their treuni Venogc, and their

town Vevay. Messrs. Dufour, Morerod, Bct-

tcns, Sicbvnthal, and others, commenced the

cultivation of the grapo on a large scale. This
cultivation has gone on steadily increasing.

A hundred experiments have been since com-
menced in different |K>int8 of the west But
this still remains the largest vineyard in the
United States. We have witnessed nothing
in our country, in the department of garden-
ing and cultivation, which eon compare witli

the richness of this vineyard, in the autimin,

when tlie clusters are m maturity. Words
feebly paint such a spectacle. The horn of
plenty seems to have been emptied in the pro-

Juction of tliis rich fruit

VICKSBUR6H, v. Fairfield co. Ohia
VICKSBUR6H, v. Warren co. Mis. about

60 m. NNE. fhim Natchez.

VICTORY, tNW. part ofCayuga co. N. Y.
12 m. a little N. of E. fVom Montezuma.
VICTORY, t Essex co. Vt 55 m. ENE.

iVom Montpelier. Pop. 53.
' VIDALIA, V. parish of Concordia, La. on
the right bank of the Mississippi, direcyy op-

posite Natchez. It is a small villi

ingle street, parallel to the river,

the levee. -s^-.-

,

VIELLEBOROU6H, ^AHM^^i^t*. 71
ni. from W.
VIENNA, t Kennebe^HKi»<|ieipuNW.

ftom Augusta, 661 fimn^^HHliiitt.
VIENNA, t ud pt^HMg^Boriawtar

oa Md. on tlwNan^d^HHpiLfeQmCbnw
bridge. JlMadi^HI^^Wii*' M houMU.
The dd^^^nPi^ttdspart, in 1816,

t<>rjiHtiM, Johiuna oa
mmtfa of Ohio r. 167

i 817 ftom W.
l^t^nmbttllao.Ohio. Pop. 910.

t Ahbenrille diirtrict, aC. on the

t f•w IB. above Anjpiite.

BtfWAt t. Ohio CO. Kea. on Qreen river,

iWMWi fiom Hurtftfd.

»., 'i^iOOjOO. In. bounded by the itate of lUi*

aia W. Pariw N. Putnam E. and SoDiTan &
liii^ M m. mean width 1& Pop. 8,737.

The chief towr, Terre Haute, Is situated on
the lea bank of the TVabash, 60 m. by land
above Vincennea.
VILLAGE t;RL;EN, v. Dekware co. Pa. 5

m. W. IVom Ches'xr, and 30 SW. fVom Piiilii-

delphia.

VILLAGE HILL, v. Nottaway co. Va.
VILLAGE SPRINGS, v.Bknmt co. Al. 181

m. N. f' ! Cahawba.
yiLi .:;PUCIIE, v. Miso. on W. side r;f tlie

MiHH<:,8ippi, 19 m. below St Louis.

ViNALHAVEN, t Hancock co. Me. 13 m.
S. from Caatine, 210 NE. from Boston, rop.

1,794. It is situated na tlio Fox Islands, in

Penobscot Bay.
VINCENNES, t and cap. Knox ca In. on

E. bank of the Wabash, iOO m. from its junc-

tion with the Ohio, in a direct line, and nearly

200 m. by the course of tlie river, 120 W. from

Louisville, 150 m. NE. from Kaskaakin, and
693 from W. Lon. 88° 23' W. ; lat 40° 39' N.
It has improved rapidly of kte, and contains

300 houses, a brick court-liouse and hotel, a

jail, a respectable building for on academy, a

Roman Catholic and a Presbyterian chnrcli,

land-office, postofliee, two priiiting offices, from

one of which is issued a respectable gozctlr,

a bank, and some other public buildiiifrii, and

1,500 inhabitants. It is situated contiguous

to a beautiful prairie, 5,000 acres of which arc

cultivated as a crinmon field, after tlie anri<'iit

French custom. It was for a long time tlic

scat of the territiirial government, and slill bus

as much trade &i any other i^aoe in the stotc.

The plat of the town ie level, and laid off with

regularity. The houses have extensive jrardcns,

crowded afler the French fashion with fruit

trees. It is accessible, for the greater part of
the year, by stcom-boata, and is a plaee el' ex-

tensive Mfiffar of morcfaandiM to the interior

of the tSm^
VLMQEHT, t Chester eo. Pa. on SW. aide

of theJofam^ilL Pop. 9447.
~mWeYiXD.L Grand ble oo. Vt 34 m.
N. ftom BorMniUD. Pop^ 450.

VINEYARD, iVsie, t. Somereet oa Me. 15

Is. WKW. from Norridgewaak. Pop. 869.

VINEYARD, V. MeeUenborg ea Va.

VIRGIL, t Cortlandt oa NTY. 10 m. 6.

flora Homer, and 155 W. fh>m Albaay. Poji.

SfiVL
VISGINIA, state of the U.S. See page 91.

VIRGIN ISLANDS, abeot 30 idu>£ and
keya In the West Indies, between St Juan de

PwHto Rioo and the Leeward Cfiribbee Isbndi.

They are poeiBmed by the Englisb and Danes.

VOLNEY, t Oewefo w/S. Y. on the Oa.

wego, 50 m. W. fhmi Rome. Pop. 3,639. A
raluable qoarry ofstone, ofwhich grind'«tonea,

Ax. are made, is found at Oswego fUla in thie

town.

VOLUNTOWN, t Windham oa Ct 16 m.
E. ftom Norwich. Pop, 1,304

W.
WABASH, r. In. waters the middle and

western part of the stale, and flow* into the

Ohio, 30 m. above Curaberhnd river. It is
|

^— » I

- •
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yr, Tenre Haute, is aituatcd on
of the TVabaah, 60 m. by land

pea.

I GR7i:EN, V. DeLiware oo. Pa. />

|;hea'^, and 30 SW. fhim Pliilii-

HILL, V. Nottaway co. Va.
, SPRINGS, V. Blount co. Al. 181

hawba.
tdlE, V. Miao. on W. side oftlie

19 in. below St. Louia.

LVEN, t. Hancock co. Mc. 13 ni.

\ne, 310 NE. from Boston. Po)).

situated un tlie Fox iHlandH, in

ES, t and cap. Kuox co. In. on
le Wubaah, iOO m. from its junc-

Ohio, in a direct line, and nonrly

courae of tlie river, ISO W. from
SO m. NE. from Koskoakia, and

Lon. 88° 33' W, ; lat 40=' 39' N.
ovcd rapidly of late, and contoiiiH

a brick court-houae and hotel, a

ctable building for an academy, a
lolic and a Presbyterian church,

ost-oflice, two printing ofiicca, frmii

b is isaued a respectable gozvttr,

some other pubhc buildinfrs, ami
utants. It is situated contiguous

il prairie, 5,000 acres of which arc

a crmmon field, aficr tlie anr>i'iit

itom. It was for a long time tlic

territorial giovemnient, and alill Iiuh

ide ai any other place in the state.
' the town is level, and laid ciT with

The houses have extensive gardens,

tier the French fashion with fruit

Is accessible, for the greater part of

y steam-boats, and is a pb«e of ex-

ffif of merchandise to tbo interior

s.'

NT, t Chester eo. Pa. oa SW. side

mrlkilL Pop. 9447.
ARD. t Grand Islo eo. Vt 34 m.
atUiJEaa. Pop. 459.

ASD, New, t, SoDMrset oa Me. Id

, turn Norridgewook. Pop. 869.

ARD, V. Meulenborg eo. Va.

J, t Cortlandt oo. nTY. 10 m. S.

w, and 155 W. flrom AHtany. Pop.

fIA,stat«ofthsU.S. 8m page 91.

1 ISLANDS, abootSO idan£ and

B West Indies, between St Juan de

and the Leeward Qijthbee Islands,

luesassed by the English and Danes.

:Y, t Omrefo eo. N. Y. on the Oa.

D. W. fiwn Rome. Pap.3,6S)9. A
larry ofstone, ofwhioh grind-atones,

ide, is ibund at Oswego ftlla in this

ITOWN, t Windham oo. Ct 16 m.
arwieh. Pop^ 1,304

W.
SH, r. In. waters the middle and

urt of the atata, and flow* into the

n. above Cumberland rifwr. It is

upwards of 500 m. long, and \» navigable for

kecl-lwats 400 m. to Ouinton, nnJ also tor small

bootti to within 8 m. of tlie IVIuuiiiee.

WAIiASH, Liltlf, T. In. runs SE. into the

Wiibash, a few iiiilcH uliore the Otuo.

WABISAPENCUN, r. La. runs into the

Miiisiiisippi. Lut. 41° 40" N.
WACHUSETT, mt in Princeton, Mass.

The height of this mountain was measured

by It barometer, and found to be '2,030 fett

ubovr tlic level of the sea.

WADESBOROUOH, t. and cap. Anson co.

N. C. 70 m. 8.SE. from Salisbury, 76 W. from

Fayettevillc.

WAbE'S POINT, cape, on the coast of

N. C. I-oii. 76° 30* W. ; lut. 36° 7' N.
WADING RIVER, v. in Riverlicud, N. Y.
WADMELAW, r. S. C. separates the island

of SL John from the continent

WADMELAW, small isl. on tlie coast of
S. C. which communicates willi St John's Isl-

and by means of a bridge.

WAHNAACHA, r. N. America, runs S£.
into tlu! Columbia, below Clarke's river.

WAITSFIELD, t Washington co. Vt 18

in. SW. from Montpelicr. Pop. 958. This is

a valuable agricultural township.

WAIT'S RIVER, r. Vt. runs into the Con-

necticut, 13 m. below Well's river.

WAKATOMIKA, r. Ohio, runs SE. and
joins the Muskingum, 13 m. iibuve Znnesville.

WAKAYGAGH, or Fort, r, NW. territory,

runs into Lake Michigan. Lon. 87° 9' W.

;

lat 43° 58* N.
WAKE, ca central part of N. Carolina.

Pop. 80,417. Chi^f town, Raliigh.

WAKEFIELD, t Strafford ca N. H. 35 m.
ENE. from Gilmanton, 43 NNW. from Ports-

mouth. Pop. 1,470. It contains a cotton

nianufiu^ry and an academy.
WALDEN, t Cnledooia co. Vt. 7 m. NW.

firom Daavilk, 99 N E. ftoro MoMpslier. Pop.
887.

WALDOBOROU6H, t^ UM«||m. Me,
33 m. ENE. from WiwsaiMit, |W
Boston. Popw 3,113. It is a
'I'he shipping belonging to thia port^ in
amounted to 19,743 tens. _,«
WALES, t Linootai oa Mew Fte, filS.'^^"

WALKERSVILLE, V. Contra ea Fk
WALKERSVILLE. r. Luteoin oa Gea
WALKER70WN, t King and QuMa ea

Va. OQ die Mott^xmy, 45 m. flE. ftom SWb.
mond.
WALLABOUT, part of Brooklyn, R. Y. ht

which is a U. S. navy-yard. It lica NE. ofthe
village.

WALLACE, small isL near the coast of a
CaroUna. Lon. 78° 35' W. ; htt 33° 54' N.
WALLINOFORD, t Rtrtland ca Vt 32 m.

W. from Windsor. Pop. 1,740.

WALLINGFORD, t New Haven oa Ct
13 m. NNE. from New Haven. Pop. 9,419.
WALLKILL, r. rises in New Jersey, nms

NE. and flows into the Hudson, near Kingston,
N. Y. It passes tlirough Uie Drowned Lands.
Length 80 m.
WALLKILL, t Orango co. .\. Y. 80 m.

W. flam Newburgh Pop. 4,05G.

WALNUT, t. Pickaway co Ohio. Pop.
l/)!ia.

WALNUT, t. Fairfield co. Ohio. Pop. 3,300
WALNUT BRANCH, v. Fauquier ca Va.
WALNUT, Itiy, I. Ohio, rises in IX-laware

CO. and joins the Scioto, about 10 m. below Co-
lumbus.
WALNUT COVE. v. Campbell co. Ten.
WALNUT CREEK, r. Ohio, runs into tho

Scioto, 6 in. above Circlcville.

WALNUT CREEK, r. Ohio, runs into tbo

Scioto, 10 m. below Chillioothe.

WALNUT GROVE, v. St Clair ca II.

WALNUT GROVE, v. Mercor co. Ken.
WALNUT HILL, V.Greenville district, 8.G.

WALNUT HILLS, v. and fort, Warren co.

Miss, on the Mississippi, 18 m. S. of tlie mouth
of the Yazoo, 134 m. above Natehex.

WALPOLE, t Norfolk ca Mass. 30 m.
SW. from Boston. Pop. 1,443.

WALPOLE, t Cheshire ca N.H. on the

Connecticut opposite Westminster, with which
it is connected by a bridge, 13 m. S. from
Charlestown, 13 NW. fVom Keene, 30 N. by
E. from Brnttleborough, 60 W. by a from Con-
cord, 90 WNW. from Boston. Pop. 1,979.

WALTHAM, t. Addison co. Vt 30 m. S.

from Burlington. Pop. 330.

WALTHAM, t Middlesex ca Moss, on N.
side of Charles river, which seiwrates it from
Newloii, 10 m. W. from Boston, 34 E. by N.
from Worcester. Pop. 1,85!). It is a pleasant

town, and contains manufactories of woollen,

cotton, and paper, which are among the best

and most extenpivo estublisliments of the kind
in the country.

WALTON, t Delaware ca N. Y. on the
Delaware, 15 m. SW. fh>m Delhi, 85 SW. fh>m
Albany. Pop. 1,673.

WALTON, ca West Fforida. Pop. 6,099.

Chief town, AJaqua.

WALTON, CO. Gea bounded SW. by New-
ton, W. by Gwinnet NW. by Hall, NE. by
Oconee river, or by Jackson and Clarke, and
SE. by Morgan and Jasper. Length 35, mean
width 33 m. Chief town, Monroe. Pop. in

lSaiLi.193: in 1830, 10,<)3}.

"ASQUIATUCKET, r. R. I. unites

Mhasick, just above Providence, to

mmm

Wi"
fram Wo

va CREEK, V. in Pough-

^•S CREEK, r. N.Y. runs

m. S. from Poughkeepeie.

i[a. runs into tlie Poto-

\ Cumberland.
SSW.
Pop.

WARBm (aUtlMini^H>to the

Ch>jaapeake.' hiiulmmm^^^P Sf N.
WARiyS CREEK, 'ink. iMBWiinee

river. Lon. 770 11' W. I ht
WARDSBOROUGH, t l._.^

30 m. NE. team Bcnniagtoii. t^'.^
WARDSBRIDGE, v. Montgonieijrir

CO. N. Y.
WARDWELL, v. JefTcrson oa N.Y.

.h.'i'^'^a '^^ V 4i^j ^fi
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WARE, t Ilampaliiro en. Mam. 31 m. E8E.

ftoin Nortlmmpton, 70 W. from iVwton. Pop.

9,045.

WARE, r. WorccBtor oo. Mow. runs SW.
and unite* with tlie Chicapeo, W. fr. Palmer.
WARE, r. Va. ruim into tlie Clicnapcakc.

Lon. 76= 26' W. ; lat 37^ 25' N.
WAREHAM, t. Plymouth co. Maw. at the

head of Buzzard's Iky, IV m. S. fVom Ply-

mouth, 54 S. from BoBton. Pop. 1,885. It

oontaing a cotton manufactory, and a furnace.

WARMINSTER, t Amherst co. Va. on
James river, !)0 m. above Richmond.
WARM SPRING, in liath co. Va. issues

in a larffo stream, sufficient to work a grist-

mill, and to keep its basin, which is 30 feet in

diameter, at the vital warmth, viz. 96° of Fah-
renheit The waters afford the finest natural

bath known in America, and are efficaciou. in

rheumatism, and some other complaints. Here
u a post-oHice.

WARM SPRING MOUNTAINS, ridge of

the Alleghany mountains, in Bath and Pendle-

ton cos. Va. remarkable for warm springs.

WARM SPRINGS, v. York ca Pa.

WARM SPRINGS, v. Buncombe co. N.C.
WARNER, t. Merrimack ca N.H. 17 m.

WNW. from Concord, 505 from W. Pop.

2,281.

WARNER, r. N. H. runs into the Contoo-

cook, in Hopkinton.

WARREN,t Lincoln ca Me. on St. George's

river, on west side of Thomastown, 30 ra. E.

Sf N. from Wiscasset, 145 NE. from Boston,

op. 2,030.

WARREN, t Washington oo. Vt 20 m.
SW. from Montpelier. Pop. 766.

WARREN, t GraOon co. N.H. 11 m. SE,

from Haverhill. Pop. 702,

WARREN, t Bristol ca R. I. on NE. part

of Narragansct Bay, 4 in. N. from Bristol, 10

S. from Providence, 52 SSW. from Boston.

Pup. 1,800. It is a pleasant town, and con-

tains a beink, an inwrancc-officc, an academy,
a printing-office, and 3 houses of public wor-

ship. It carries on considerable trade with

the West Indies, and is remarkable for

building.

WARREN, t Litchfield co. Ct
Litchfield. Pop. 985.

WARREN, CO. N. Y. bourn

CO. E. by Washington oa S.

and W. by Hamilton ca It

Hudson and Lake George. Pi

town, Caldwell.

WARREN, t Herkiiw^^H^IO BO. &
from Herkimer, 70 J^V^^HHl|f. 9op.

2,084. tM^Miid^Bfl^^''"WAR^^^HHnPP4« P^ 1.561

^^^^^^^HH^P9"°^^ boan<li)d

N. byI^^HPVPi^lMan oo. a by Jef.

^"^vHPe^ *'*<' ^* ^y <^wford
and Ei^^^H0BUUMl Oiieftoini, Warren.

AOeghany.
'& and cap. Warren co. Fa. on
Alleghany, and at the junction

about 70 m. ESK ftvm

, 313 tiom

'

WARREN, t. Albemarle co. Va. on Jamei
river, 10 m. NE. from Warminster.
WARRENt ca SW. part of Ohia Pop.

21,493. Cliiof town, I^banon.
WARREN, t and cap. Trumbull co. Ohio,

on tlio Mahoning, 40 m. SE. from Paineavillo,

77 NW. from Pi'.Uburg, 306 from W. It is a
flourishing town,and contains the county build-

ings, a bonk, and a printing-office. Pop. 510.

WARREN, t Belmont ca Ohia Pop.
2,295.

WARREN, t JeflTerson ca Ohio, on the

Ohia Pop. 1,576.

WARREN, V. JeflTe'^n ca Ohia Pop. 130.

WARREN, t Washington oo. Ohia Pop. '

649.

WARREN, caN. part of N.C. Pop. 10,916.

Chief town, Warrenton.
WARREN, CO. Ken. bounded by Allen SE.

Simpaon a Logan SW. Butler NW. Green r.

or Orayion and Hart N. and Barren E. Length
35 m. mean width 20. Big Barren river passes

through this oa Chief town. Bowling Green.
Pop. in 1820, 11,776; in li. 1, 10,947.

WARREN, ca Ten. bounded by Franklin
a Rutherford W. Wilson and Smith NW.
Caney fork river or White NE. and Bledsoe SE.
Lengtti 40 m. width 20. Chief town, M'Miii-
viUe. Pop. in 1820, 10,.348 ; in 1830, 15,351.

WARREN, CO. Mis. bounded by Misiiis-

sippi river W. Yazoo river N. Newpurchaie
E. and Big Black river cr Claiborne oo. B.

Length 30 m. width 11. Pop. in 1820, 2,693

;

in 1830, 7,861. Chief town, Vicksburg. ^WARREN, CO. central part of Gea Pop. #'
10,846. Chief town, Warrenton. Jt-
WARRENBURG, t. Warren co. N. Y. on

Scroon river, 7 m. NW. from Ca'idwe.'l.

WARRENBURG, t. Greene co. Ten.
WARRENTON, t. and cap. Faunoier co.

Vo. 40 m. NNW. from KraderMskrimrf. It is

a pleasant a«illiBndHHne vilkse, and contains

a court-hpulpt^ • Jail, and 9 aouau of puUic
worshia

W4JUkiBHT0N, L and cap. Warren oo.

Niit'llm. E. by N. from Hillaboraugh, 56
mn Ralogfa, 84 & from Petenboig,

IMiW. ItliaaaneIevatod,pleaaBn».;u:i

. #HaitioB, and «ontaina a cooit-houaa,

iail,' « 1letL«Hat meeting-boaaci, and two
leroie*.

WABRENTON. t Warren oo. Mia. onE
taak of the Miaaiaaippi, about 18 m. below

WahmtHilla.
WARRENTON, t Warren oaiSoo. about

S5 m. NNE. fhmi MilledgeviUe.

WARRICK, ca In. bounded by Ohio river

S. Vandetburg and Poaey W. Pike and Duhwi
N. and Spencer E. uid SE. Length 30 m.
width 13, area 410 oq. ma. It ia <frained by
Big and Little Pigison, and some other creeks.

CUef town, Evansville. LO. 38° 5^ N. ; lon.

Own W. 10° 10* W.
WARSAW, t. OeneMO ca N. Y. 90 m. S.

from Batavia, 260 W. from Albany. Pop.

2,474
WARWICK, V. CecU oa Md. 9 m. NE. from

Cieorgetown.

i*i.

. jSaE>«a.

^^^^i^^j-cs- --^ ~ ^i^^ .'--
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Albemarlo co. Va.
. fi-om Worminiter.
ca 8W. part of Ohio,

'town, fjebanon.

1
1 and cap. Trumbull co. Ohio,

fig, 40 ni. SE. from Painenvillc,

iPrttabiiriBr, 3U6 from W. It in a

lru,andcontainfi the county build-

ind a printing-ofiice. Pop. 519.

t Belmont co. Ohio. Pop.

t. JeiTerMm co. Ohio, on the

1,576.

V. Jeffe<wn ca Ohio. Pop. 130.

I, t Washington co. Ohio. Pop.

,co.N.partofN.C. P«q>. 10,916,

'arronton.

, 00. Ken. bounded by Allen SE.
SW. BuUer NW. Green r.

idHartN. and Barren E. Length
idth 30. Big Barren river paBiiea

DO. Chief tow^. Bowling Green.

11,776; inlc (.10,947.

}, CO. Ten. bounded by Franklin
' W. Wilson and Smith NW.
ver or White NE. and Bledsoe SB.
width 30. Chief town, M'Min-

1 1830, 10,348; in 1830, 15,351.

1, CO. Mis. bounded by Misiiis.

V. Yazoo river N. Newpurchaie
Black river cr Claiborne co. S.

1. width 11. Pop. in 1830, 3,693

;

il. Chief town, Vicksburg.

fi, ca central part of Gea Pop.

ief town, Warrenton.
NBURG, t. Warren ca N. Y. on
, 7 m. NW. from Ca'idwell.

NBUUG, t. Greene «>. Ten.
N'l'ON, t and cap. Fauquier ca
FNW. front I^redertckrimrg. It is

od faandaome vilUwe, and contains

0^ • Jail, and 9 bouaM of puUio

OfTON, t and cap. Wknea ca
u E. bv N. iiam Hilbborough, 56
1 Ridi^ 84 & ftom Petenburg,
r. It MS an elevated, pleaaant.;:^;:

tion, and «ontaim a oomt-hoiMa,

Eethodist meeting-houw, and two

SNTON, t Wanvn oa Mia. onE
B Miiiiisippi, about 18 m. below

b.
iNTON, t Warren ea Gea about

i. fiooi MilledgeviUe.

CK, oa Id. bounded by CHiio river

org and Foeer W. Pike and Dubois

sneer E. and SE. Leivth 30 m.
uea 410 gq. ma. It ia Gained by
ttle Pigieon, and some other creeks.

., EvansviUe. Ut 38° 5^ N. ; bn.
JoiO'W.
LW, t. Genesee oa N. Y. SO m. S.

via, 360 W. flrom Albany. Pop.

ICK, V. CecU ca Md. 9 m.NE ftom

n.

t.'i<^ VT '-**^'r»mN»

WARWICK, t Franklin ca Moms. 13 in.

ENE. ftom Greenfield, 80 WNW. from Bos-

ton. Pop. 1,150. Glass is manufactured in tliis

town.
WARWICK, t. Kent ca R. I. on west side

of Providence river, 10 m. 8. from Providence.

Pop. 5,33!).

WARWICK, t Orange ca N. Y. 10 m. S.

fifom Goshen, 54 NW. from New York. Pop.

5,013. The townsliip is large, and contains 5

ho'jiics for public worship, and an academy,

and has extcnsivo iron works.

WARWICK, ca E. part of Va. bounded N.

by York ca E. by Elizabeth City ca SSW. by

James river, and W. by James City ca Pop.

1,570.

WARWICK, t Chesterfield ca Va. on 8W.
side of James river, 5 m. below Richmond, 17

N. from Veteraburg. Tlie riv"r is navigable

to tl.:a place for vesaels drawing 19 ibet of

WASHINGTON, ca E. side ofMa bound-

ed E. by New Brunswick, .S. by the Atlantic,

and W. by Hancock and Penobscot cos. Pop.

31,395. Chief towns, Machiaa and Eastport.

WASHINGTON, co. Vt. in the central port

of the state, bounded NE. by Orange ond Cal-

edonia COS. E. by Caledonia co. SE. by Orange
CO. S. by Addison co. and W. by Chittenden co.

Pop. 31,394. Chief town, Montpelier.

WASHINGTON, t Orange 3a Vt 30 m.
SE. from Montpelier. Pop. 1,374.

WASHINGTON, t Sullivan co. N. H. 35

W. ftom Concord. Pop. 1,135.

WASHINGTON, Mount, the highest sum-

mit ofthe Wliite MounUins, N. H. See White
Moutttairu,

WASHINGTON, t Berkshire co. Mass. 8
ni. E fiom Icebox, V^O yf. from Boston. Pop.

70!.

WASHINGTON, oa 1>t I. bounded N. by
Kent oa E. br NairagCOMi Bay, G^ by the At-

lantic, and W. Inr CpnneeUoat Ptp. 15,414,

Chieftown. South Kinnton.
WASHINGTON, tXitobfield «o. Gt 10

SW. ftom Idtch6eld, 95 N. I7 E. fiwA
~

bury, 39NNW.flomNewnmn. Fop.1/
It is a oonidderabfe toirn, and oem^ai ezlen
sive iron-works, mth alittiing^nUK nail &cto<
rii>*, and variooa i^ber miUi and imriiimify.

There are in thia town.kfveral qiMPtlw of oi.

cellent marUe, and S Biilla oomtuifly enplogr.

ed in sawing it A ntineral apring,WM af«(

limestone, ochre, Mia^» eoith, and whits day,
are fbund in thia town.
WASHINGTON, oa N. Y. boonded N.%

Essex ca E. by VemMat, S. by Renanlaer oa
and W. 1^ Saratoga and Warren ooo. Fq>.
43,615. Chieftowna, Bandy Hill and Sokna.
WASHINGTON, t Dutcheaa oa N. Y. 15

ro.ENKfhNnPongbkeepBie. Pop. 3,036. Herr
is a respectable Quaker boardlng-schooL The
building is 3 storiea liiffh, and aocommodotes
100 students.

WASHINGTON, v. in WatervUet, N. Y
on W. side of the HudiiNi, nearly <qqposite

Troy, 5 m. N. ftom Albany. Here is a large
U.S. arsenal

WASHINGTON, t Morris oa N. J.

WASHIN<;T()N, C0.8W. part ofPa. bound-
ed N. Iiy Ucnver CO. NE. by Allcgliany ro. E.
by WcHtnioruliind nnd Fayiittc cos. S. by
Greene co. nn'l W. by Viigiiiia. Pop. 43,784.
Chief town, Washington.
WASHINGTON, t l)or. and cap. Washing-

ton CO. Pa. on the head brnncl'es of Chartier's
creek, 35 in. SW. from Pittsburg, 35 WNW.
from Brownsville, 33 ENE. from Wheeling.
Pop. 1,816. It is a flourishing town, nnd con-
tains a court-house, a inil, 3 printing-olTiccB, a
college, and various public buildings and man-
ufacturing establishments. It is iiituatcd in a
fertile, well cultivated, but broken country.
Washington College, at this place, was founded
in 1806. It has a large stone edifice of 3 sto-

ries, for the accommodation of students. The
library and philosophical apparatus are valua-
ble. The officers are a president and 3 profes-

sors, one of languages and one of mathemati-
cal and natural philosophy. Commencement
is on the last Thursday in September, afler

which there is a vacation till tlie first of No-
vember. The course of collegiate education is

completed here in 3 years.

WASHINGTON, t York co. Pa. Pop.
1,037.

WASHINGTON, t Franklin ca Pa. Pop.
5,181.

WASHINGTON, t Indiana co. Pa. Pop.
1,135.

WASHINGTON, t Fayette ca Pa. Pop.
3919.

' WASHINGTON, t Westmoreland ca Pa.
on E. side of the Alleghany. Pop. 3,153.

WASHINGTON, v. Lancaster ca Pa. on
E. bank of the Susquchannoh, 3 m. betow Co-
lumbia. Pop. 607.

WASHINGTON, ca SE. part of Ohia
Pop. 1,207. Chief town. Marietta.

WASHINGTON, t and cap. Fayette ca
Ohio, 30 m. NW. ftom Chillicothe, 40 SW.
ftom C 'un bus, 422 from W. Pop. 300.

WAS:,iINGTON, t Miami ca Ohio, on
the Great Miami, 4 m. N. from Troy
WASHINGTON, t Guernsey oa Ohio, 10

m. E ftom Cambridge.
NGTON, t Montgomery ca Ohia

JS, t Preble co. Ohia Pop.

t Clermont ca Ohio.

t Franklin oa Ohio.

t Richland oa Ohia

%\
N.
RnaeeQ,N.
SE. by Groyion.
17. Pop. 13,614
WASHINGTON, NW.^ 00. <

ofCSolumbia, bounded SE. by the 4

ington and Georgetown, SW. ,
river, W. and N. by Maryland, 'oai^

!

East Brand), w Anoooatia river,

hilly, and soU of middling quality. Pop. te^
18W, 3,739 ; in 1830, 30^
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WASHINGTON, t. Burlington oo. N. J.

WASHINGTON, t Union co. Pa. Pop.

1,107.

WASHINGTON CITY, copital of the

United Staton, situated on the lefl banic of tlie

Potomac, and the right bank of the AnncoHtia,

in lat 38° 54' ; km. 0°, Ijcing intended for a
tinf meridian. The Tvbcr runs through the

middk of tb* city, and may be convoycrl to

the high ground on whirh the Capitol itandii

;

nnd the water of the Tybrr and tht; Keedy
Uranch may bo convcyod to the ('npitol and
t)ie Prucidcnt'a Houw<. The avcniim, und micli

troeta as load imnuHliately to public placcH,

are fk>m 130 to 160 fe<:t wide, divided into

foot-ways, and walks of trees, and carriage-

ways. The otiiers ure of various widths, tVoin

70 t« 7 !0 feet : tlie aven\ies and streeU of 100

WABIIINGTON, AND IT8 ENVIRONS.

feet and upwards, have fbot-wr.y8 of 30 feet

wide ; those under 100 and over 80, have foot-

ways 17 feet wide; and under 80 feet, 12 feet

foot-ways. The ground on .vhich the city

stands, was ceded by tlie state lA Miiryland to

the U. States in full soveroigiity, and the pro-

Krietors of the soil surrendered ! I "ir lands to be
lid out as a city, gave up one-h^^li" to the U. S.

•nd subjected othier {mrta to be sold to raise

money as a donation to be employee! and consti-

mto a fluid for tlie public buildings. The build-

Dgs bekmgin^ to the U. States, ns-'\ I. The
Capitol : 1ms is a magnificent struciure of the

Corinthian order. It is situated on the west-

ern ciitreniity of Capitol Square, 73 ftet abors
the tide-wtttcr of the Potomac. The eminence
commands a fine view of the city, the river

and the surrounding country : (1^ m. W. is the
President's House and other public edifictis.)

The Capitol is of white treustone, composed of
a central edifice and two wingw'and is of the
following dimensions : Lengtli or ftlMit ISO Aet,
depth of wings 121, east pnieelMa 6S, weet deu

83, height ofwings to topefMkatoMb 70, do. to
top of cenM danw 130^ Ingth of Bmesenta.
tives' Half W, height do. 60^ kngth of Senate

r 14 h^t do. 48, lOuMler of Ro-
,bri(|^d(k9Q. The Ke|ifMentati««e'

RnRRI

van cAriTOL. a7 wAsamaTOH.

KtMtfliiiftHwt wmioirealar apart-

nil by Uniah jMluhcd etcne ecd-

Ifiom shore. In the centie of the

Ps tte Bnfonda, 90 ftet in diameter,

Ir^mberof Aet hi height It is

I «ith national paintings, represent-

! tho surmider at Saratoga nnd Yorktown,

the Dedaration of Independence, and Wash-
ington Resigning his Cammiesion. Each of

these paintings is 13 Aet by 1& There are

al>io relievae in marble re|Mwsenthig Fooahon-

taa rescning Capt Smith firom death, the famd-

uig ofthe pilgrims at Plymouth, one ofPenn's

treaties with the Indians, and a battle between

-#

lMimMt.u, iiitniiliii'iiuli- irfi1i<flBa^WA«Wi»faiiWiiffiiitiSB^ ~



iind on wliirli the Capitol itandu
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cr of the 'I'ybrr ntid the HeeJy
conveyed to the ('npitol and

[' House. The avciiiicii, und mich
id iinnt(!diately to public placcH,
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ity of Capitol Square, 73 Aet above
ter of the Potomac. The eminence
a fine view of the city, the river
roandin(r country : (1| m. W. ie the
HouM) and other public edifioesi)

il ia of wliite freuatone, oompoeed of
idifice and two winfK'aod m of the
imensionB : Leogtli ofIhmt BSD Aet,
ings 121, eaat pmieetioa 8S, weai do.
>fwings to tapofMattnda 70, do. toM <lome JUra, liMth of SmNwnta.

t4t haSbt do. 48, dhiMte of Ro.
M|htd»oa The RojifMaitatifM'

OTON.

ation of Independenoe, and Waab-
ilgning Ilia CommiMioa. Each of
lingB u IS Aet bjr 16. There are

in marUe repreaentliig Pocahan<

1^
Capt Smith ftwn death, the land.

•ilgrimt at Plymouth, one of Penn'a
h the Indians, and a battb batwovn

Roon and two Indiunn. This nohle iinil iniif;-

nific-mt Hiwrtmcnt is of whiUi iMiiri)l<', und

hchted from the dome. Men on the iiedinicnt

MTHi dwindled to utonis, and the slif^hU'iit

nniMO erentrs cchocn, wliich revorbcriito upon
III)' rnr with a grand and surprising effect.

Tlic lonndiition of the north wing was laid in

llie pre»enco of tien. Washington in 179<j, and
tliiit of the centre in 181^, on tlio anniversary

of its destruction by the Britisli in 181 1.

The hiiililiiia; cum rx marly 3 acres, and tlie

M(|iiiirr ill iVdiil ciiiituiiiH 'i'H acres, conipre.

hendiiit; a eireiiiiifcrenci' of over J of o mile ;

inclosed hy un iron railing, with neat gati'.

wnvH and gruvcl-wiilkH, iKirdered with shrubs
and flowers, forming a delightl'nl promenade.
Peimsylviiniu Avenue is the princijial street in

Washington, extending frum Uie west iVontof
the ('upito! to the President's House. The
coxt of the r^npitol was 92,596,500. 3. The

PRESIDENTS HOUBE, AT WASHINGTON.

President's House, built of fVeestone, 3 stories

high, of the Ionic order, and distant from tlio

C-apitol about li m. 3. Pour buildings, erect-

ed in a line £. and W. of the President's

House, for tlie accommodation of tlie principal

dnj)artinent8 of government, and subordinate

nmccs : tlio whole arc of bricli, 3 stories high,

with fh«8tone bascinentri, and covered with

slute ; the 3 new ones arc handsome edifices,

with freestone porticoes on tlie N. frnnt, in tlic

Ionic order. ' :4> The Glencral Post-Office is a
large briok odUtoe, nearly a milo north-west of
the Cuilol, in which are kept tlio oiBoes of the
past«ffice eatiHiahment, Ifaa CMlneral Land-
Office, and the Patent OCea, in which more
than 3,(MI0 palenia an dwira. aiiong which
are a greatmany oaefiil and wdBMinnntions.
The Navy Yaid la eimatod on the BMign
Branch, and haa all the q>imrtananee<Jl>r
building ahipa of the laraMt riea. Tlw ^jtty
Hall ia 3S1 Aet loof br 60 in bnadUk :J'
greM* Library ia now kept in the Oipltai,
contains flmn 8 to 10,000 vahwies. Tike Od>
lumbian CoDege haa an extent of 117 Aet Of
47, is sitaated on etsTated ground, and is #
lofty building, calenhted to aocoamedale 100
students. "Iiiere an a number ofother pnldio
buildings, and 14 houses of pubKo worship.
There an also a CSty Library, Bfediou. B».
Unical, Clerka*, Benevolent, Maaonic, Orphan,
BiUe, Doreea, Missionary, and Tract Sooie.
ties, Coinmhian Institute and other institn.

tions. Education is not overlooked, aa is

evinced by the numerous academies and
schoob which are established. Beside the
Columbian CMiege, adjoining the city, then ia

a large Catholic Thealagiear Seminary b the
city, oooneeted with wluoh is a school Ar the
general education of youth. An extensive
wimlow.glsas mann&ctory, which suppliea the
market, and esportato a oonsideraUe amount;
five very extensive taverns, with aooommoda.

tions o<]ual to any of a similar nature ; three
banks, a branch of the U. S. bank, a fire in-

surance company, ten printing-offices, threa
daily, nnd several tri-wockly, semi-weekly, and
weekly news|«p(r«. The seat of government
was removed hen; in the year 1800, during
the presidency ofJohn Adams. The city was
incorporated by an act of congress, passed on
the 3d of M :iy, 1802, by which act, the ap-

pointment of the mayor wos vested in the

president yearly, and the two branches of the

council, elected by tlie people, in a general
ticket. In a supplementary act, passed May
4, 1812, the corporation was made to consist

of mayor, a boiird of aldermen, and a board
ofcommon council : the board of aldermen to

consist of eight members, elected for two years,

two to be residents of, and chosen from, each
word; the board ofcommon council to consist

, threo from each ward ; the mayor,
lint ballot of the two Iwards, to serve

By a new charter, granted by
! 15th May, 1820, it is provided

shall be elected by the people,

from the second Monday in
'~"

'men to consist of two
ward, elected Ar two

icio,justices tsf the peace

tea eeoiijIlii^^lMlL ^dflUBbl^tentei >n

1880,1
WASI
WASHINe

tneky. Fop. 19,017.

WAfSHmerON, t. imd
Ken. 3 m. 8W. ftom Mi^svin^l
Lexington, 483 ftom W. Vtf).i
tains a court-house, a jail, aa wsatenjr|
printingmffiee.

WASHINGTON, V. and seat of . ,.^
Davies oo. In. between the two uiain brtAfMltl
ofWhite river, 80 m. BE. by £. ihim Viiwea

•f*i(»f*m^^..

-5&2
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r.at.net, and 103 R8W. fVoni Indiunapolia

88o40'N.
WASHINGTON, co. II. tmiindud by Knii-

dolph ». St. (.'lukr W. Madidon and Hond N.
and JofTerHon G. It ii 30 in. R<|uarc. Koh-

kukiM river mnvi obli<|uoly thr(ni((h it

Chief town, Conngton. Pop. in 1U30, 1,517;

in 1630, 1,C74.

WASHINGTON, co. Miia 8. tVom Frank-

tin, and 8W. fVoni Jcffemon and St (Jcnovicvf.

It lies on tlus livadM of liijf block, Gaaconad<>,

Marainock, and St. Froncii rivora. Pop. G,7!)7.

Chief town, Potocii.

WASHINGTON, CO. central port of Gcor
(ia. Pop. !>,820. Chief town, Sandcmvillo.

WASHlN(JTON, t and cap. Wilkes co.

CS«o. on Kottlo crock, a branch of Littlo river,

60 m. WNW. from Au^uKta, 58 N. by W,
from liOuiHvillu. Lat. aH" 13' N. It is a

flourishing town, regularly laid out, handiomn-
ly built, und contains a court-houRO, a jail, a

bank, and a tlouriahing academy. A nowapa-
pcr id publiidiod here,

WASIHNOl'ON, CO. in E. end of Kant

TenncsHcf . Pop. in 1820, 9,557 j in 1830,

10,995. Chief town, Juncsborough. A aomi.

nary, ityled Washington College, has been

establishod in this county, 8 m. 8W. ftom
Joneaborough.
WASHINGTON, t and cap. Rhea co. Ten.

near the Tennessee, about 35 ni. W. from Tel-

lico, 75 8W. from KnoxviUe, 593 from W.
WASHINGTON, t Adams ca Mia. on St

Catherine's creek, 20 m. from its mouth, 6 E.

fVoni Natchez. It contains a court-house nnd
jail, and was for 15 years the seat uf govern-

ment for Miasiaaippi. It has a healthy and
pleasant situation in the most woaltliy and
populous |»art of the state. It has excellent

water, and unii'^s many advantages as a sum-
mer residence. St Catherine's crook is navi-

gable for boats at high-water. JcSbraon Col-

lege, in this town, was incorporated in 1809,

A large edifice, 170 feet by 40, was erected for

the accommodation of students. The institu-

tion has not as yet taken a higher

a respectable academy.
WASHINGTON, co. In. bomi(

SE. Harrition S. Orange and
White river or Jackson N.
I.ength 24 m. width SO.

Pop. in 182U, 9,039 ; in/

WASHINGTON,
aissippi W. Choctaw
river E. and Baldwin co. i

m. 20 mean aidth. §;

and Boi

hmgdhSO
at% hlUy.

^^^^^^^^ near the

streams,^MUBpH^^i^ gpavnUy with
pinqiMHRlW^, mmitbieoB. ?<». 3^78.

NJp. R. and t. on the sroan

, Wuhlngton 00. AL la m.
Wt St Stepherua, and 75 N. fiom

PkRHINQTON, V. and seat of iustice,

^ I o& AI. on Uk) right bank of Alabama
^fni^iMr, «t tiM mouth cf Autauga cieek, S3 m.
abMeCahawba. Lat33°S4'N.
MTASHINGTON, i»ariah of La. bounded bv

I, , Missi^ui^ N. ruorl river E. pariah of Bt

raiiiany S. and Tangipao river or 8t. fleic

na W. Length 45 m. inron width Hi. 8iir-

fuco moilnruti'ly hilly, niid soil genrrnlly «tc-

rilr, and covered with pine tunb<!r. Pop. in

IH'U, 3,517 ; in 1H30, 3,280. Chief town,
Frnnkliiiton.

WASHINGTON HOLLOW, v. Dutchess
ca N. Y. on Wappinger's creek, 13 m. NE.
from Poughkocpaio.

WASSAW ISLAND, nreal, IhI. in the

Atlantic, near tlio coast of (Georgia, 16 ni. in

circumference. I<at 33° 53' N.
WASSAW ISLAND, lAttlr, M. in tito At.

lantic, near the coast of Georgia, SW. of Great
Wassaw.
WASSAW SOUND, bay on Oin coast of

Georgia, between Great Wassaw Island and
Tylieo Island.

WATAUGA, r. which rises in N. C. and
runs into the Holston in TonneKmje.
WATc;H POINT, capo on E. coast of R.

Island. Lat. 41° 13' N.
WATERIKJROUGH, t York co. Mo. 23

m. from New York, 110 NNE. from Boston.

Pop. 1.81 G.

WATERBURY, t. Washington co. Vt. on
Onion river, 13 m. NW, from Montpniier.

Pop. 1,650. Waterbury river flows Uirougli

this town into Onion river.

WATERBURY, t. New Haven co. Ct 20
m. NNW. from New Haven, 325 from W
Pop. 3,070.

WATEREE, r. which rises in N, <:. where
it is called the Catawba. It passes into 8. C.
and unites with the Congarce, to form the

Santoe.

WATERFORD, t Oxford oo. Me. 13 m.
SW. from Paris. Pop. 1,133.

WATERFORD, formerly LltUeton, t Cal-

edonia co. Vt on the Connecticut, 14 m. E.
from DanvUle, 40 E. Montpolier. Pop. 1,358.

WATIQUPORD, t New London co. Ct 4

m. NW- ftom New London. Pop. 2,475.

^.WATERFORD, L Saratoga ca N. Y. on
S| W. tMmk of the Hudson, 4 m. N. from

^^jlOyVlO IT- fi^om Albanj. It contains a bank,

mi 9 Iioumi for public worsiiiis is a flourish-

1

ing village, regularly laid out, and has an ez-

tnmvo trade. Pop. 1«473.

WATERFORD, t Gloooeater act. N. J.

Fop. 3,088.

WATERFORD, t MiflUn co. Pa. It is I

situated on Tuscarora creek, in tlie SW. parti

of the ooontT. I

WATERFORD, or Le Boeuilt Erie ca Pa.l

ou French oreek, 15 m. S8£> from Erie. Itl

i* a flourialung town, contain'' an academy
,|

and has considerable trade. Pop. 554.

WATERFORD, t Loudon cu Vo. 42 mJ
fiomW.
WATERFOP n, U Washington 00. Ohio, e

the Muskingum, ra. above Marietta.

WATEMXXA V , and seat of justice, Sen

ca oa N. Y. on Seneca river at its fiilla, 5 ml
NE. and below Geneva. It ia a thriving vill

lage, containing the countv bdildinga, a newsT
oaper printing.office, and I,8S7. inhabitantJ

Lat 420.

WATERIXX), t Monroe ea IL

;^ Tja*f'}ti'-'pt>-^'* - .s
:;swsa!;s

''4j'.^W^'w?''""»"**i*^""»i4"«'*>A'"' -^
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and Tanir'P*" "^f **' ^t- "(-'l"

4.5 m. inran widtli Si. Bur-

Iti'Iy hil]}', mid noil Koiirrally stu-

Inrcd wiUi pine tiiiitx^r. Pop. in

In 1H30, 3^HG. (^hicf town,

WTON HOLLOW, v. Dutchem
In Wappingvr's creek, 19 ni. NE.
ikocniio.

ISLAND, f7rf.U, M. in the
' Uio coast of (ivorgiu, IG ni. in

. JmV 32° Siy N.
ISLAND, Little, in), in Uio At.

I

the coast of Georgia, SW. of (jreat

IW SOl'ND, bay on tho const of

twccn Great Wassaw Island and
id.

'UA, r. wliich rises in N. C. and
ho Holston in Tcnneii)i(.-n.

I POINT, capo on E. coast of R.
,at. 41° 13' N.
RliOROUGH, t York co. Mc. 2.1

lew York, 110 NNE. from Boston.

RHURY, t. Washington co. Vt. on
IT, 12 m. NW. from Montpcticr.

Waterbury river flows tlirough

into Onion river.

IRBURY, t. New Haven co. Ct. 20
from New Haven, 325 fl-oin W

r.REEl, r. wliich rises in N. ''. wherq
d the Catawba. It passes into S. C
es with the Congarco, to form tha

BRFORD, t. Oxford oa Me. 13 m.
ki Paris. Pop. 1,133.

ERFOUD, &rmorly Littleton, t Cal-

:o. Vt on the Connecticut, 14 m. E.
nville, 40 E. MontpoUer. Pop. 1,358.

BRFORD, t Now London co. Ct 4

fiom New London. Pop. 2,475.

F'RFORD, t Saratoga ca N.Y. on
bonk of the Hudson, 4 m. N. from

N. fiwm Albany. It contains a bank,

mm» tar public worahiit, is a tlourish-

p, t^golorly laid out, and baa an ez-

rade. Pup. 1,473.

mFORD. t Glonoeater oo. N. J.

S8.

£RK>RD, t Mifflin co. Pa. It is

on Tuacarora creek, in the SW. part

ranty.

MIFORD, or Le Boeui; t Erie co. Pa.

:h oreek, 15 m. SSE. ftom Erie. It

irialdng town, oontaiD>' an academy,
considerable trade. Pop. 554.

ERFORD, t Loudon cu Vo. 43 m.

ERFGF r>. t Waahinffton oo. Ohio, on
kingutn, ra. above Marietta.

ESuMO, V . and seat of justice, Sena-

Y. on Seneca river at its fiilla, 5 m.
below Reneva. It is a thriving vil-

itaining the countv bdildinga, a news-

rinting^tffice, and I,8S7. inhabitants.

ERIXX), t Monroe eo. IL

WATERTOWN, t. Midd.rM'X co. Mass. on

Charlfis river, 7 in. W. by N. from llowliui.

Pup 1,(!41. It is a picasuiit town, anil <'<iii.

luins a papnr-niill, nnd rottnii ami wjolliii

miimifaclorii'M, oiiil a I'.S. iirsrnal.

WATER'l"OWN. t. Litchfiiia co. Ct. 12 in.

RSK. frnin Lllclifi.liJ. Pop. l,i>(IO.

WATERTOWN, t. ami cap. Jcffirson co.

N. V. at the nioiitli uf liliick river, 12 in. tVoiii

Sdckpfs llurbor, W) NW. from Ulicn, 412 in.

from W. Pop. 4,76H. It contiiiiiH a conrl.

hmiso, a jail, a pa|icr-mill, onil otlirr vnluaMo
niillii. 1' is a <louri»hin;r town, und a. place of

<li'|ioMit lor thi military slnrcs of N. Y. A
wo<^klv ncwspHjirr is piihli il livro.

WATERVH.LE, t. I' .iicl)cck CO. Mo. on

W. side of llio KcnneU'i k, ripiKxiitc WiiiHlnw,

IHiii. N. Ih)m AiicuHta, IM NNE. from Ikw-

ton. Pop. 2,216. ft is a ploiiwint iiiiil llonriHli.

ini; town ; tlio principal village i ' finely sitiin-

led nt llie hcod of boat navigation, opjioiiitu

T((xinic Falls, which present a beautiful ciih-

cade. It contains a bunk, nnd has a coiiNidoru-

ble trade, ond ih vrrv fnvorahly Bitiialed (or

i<lii|)-lmilding. It is an excellent nKricultnral

town, and is situated in a very fertile tract of

country.

WATERVILLE, flourishing village in San-

Unrficld, N. Y.
WATERVILLE, v. Stamford, N. Y.
WATERVLIET, t. Albany co. N. Y. on

W. Kidc of the Hudson, and on S. side of the

Mohawk, 6 m. N. from Albany. Pop. 4,!tll.">.

WATKINS POINT, cnpe on SW. cooiit of

Md. in the Chesapeake. Lat 37° 5D' N.
WATKIN8VILLE, v. Ann-Arundel co.

Md. 37 m. from W.
WATKINSVILLE. v. Centre co. Pa.

WATKIN8VILLE, t. and cap. Clarke co.

OcorgM, 7 m. S. from iithens, »0 WMW. from

AugusU, 693 fi-om W. It oontatii a court,

house and jail. ».

WATTSBOROUGH, v. Luneobnt eiTVi

WATTS ISLAND, small isl. <m theC '

peske. Lon. 76° 3- W. ; bt 37° 54' N.
WADGHSBURGIl, v. Stokes eo. N.d|
WAYNE, t Kennebeck co. Mo. 90 m

from Augusta, 994 NNEL firom Boaion,
fromW. Pop. 1,153.

WAYNE, t Steubon oo. N.Y. 15 m. J*
from Bath.

WAYNE, CO. NE. corner of Pa. bounded
N. by N. Y., E by the Delaware, whiWh sepa-

rates it fVom New Jersey, S. by Northampton
CO, and W. by Luzerne and Susquehannah cos.

Pop. in 1820, 4,127; in 1830, 7,663. Chief
town, Bethany.

WAYNE, t Crawford ca Pa. Pop. 250.
WAYNE, ca in tJie interior part of Ohia

Wiief town, Wooster. Pop. 23,344.
WAYNE, t Columbiana ca Ohia Pop.

1,060.

WAYNE, t Jefferson ca Ohia Pop. 1,893.
WAYNE, t Knox ca Ohia Pop. 1,046.
WAYNE, t Montgomery ca Ohia Pop.

VAYNE, t Pickaway ca Ohia Pop. 959.
WAYNE, t Scioto ca Ohio. Poa 1,157.

3B
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PopWAYNE, «. 'I'liKcurawas ca Ohia
l,07'.>.

WAYNE, ro. fin E. hIiIc of Ihn Indiana r.

Cliicf (owns, SuliNlniry ami (.'cntrevillo. Pop
2,.';(i2.

WAYNE, CO. ernlrnl part of N. C. Pop.
IO,!M'.J. Chief town, WaynrHlmrniiffh.

'-VAYNE, ro. S. wide of Keiitucly. Pop.
8,731. Clii.f (own, Monticello.

WAYM;, t. Wayne co. Ken.
WAYNE, t. Wayne CO. Ten.
WAYNE, eo. Ten. iMjimded by Lauderdale

eo. in Al. S. Ilnrdin eo. Ten. W. Perry N.und
Lawrence E. Length 21 m. width 21. Cluef
town, Wnyiirslioroiigh. Pop. in 182U, 2,459 ;

ill IKKI, (i,(li;).

WAYNE, CO. MiH. iKainded by Al. E.
(Jrcene co. in Mis. H. ('ovin(Jton W. and the

Clioctnw eniintry N. L< iglh .'tii m. width 30.

Il Ih drained by the ('hickasuwhny, and other

brnneheH of I ascagoula river. Chief town,

Winehcster. Pop. in 1820, 3,323; in 1830,
2,77H.

WAYNE, ca Oca bounded by Glynn SB.
Camden and Applin); S. Appling and Tatnoll

W. and Allninuhn NE. Length 4U in. mean
u idth 25. Pop. <J62. Chief town, Waynes-
ville.

AVAYNE, CO. 11. bounded by .lohnnon and
Union H. Jwkson nnd Hnndol|)ii W. Jeflerson

N. nnd White nnd Oallntin E. Length .'IG m.
width 24. Pop. in 1820, 111 ; in IKKI, 2,5r>2.

WAYNE, ca Mixo. W. from Wai-hington
and Franklin, nnd on tho Foiinies of (lascon-

nde river. Pop. in 1820, 1,443: in 1H30, 34J54.

WAYNE, CO. Mich, bounded by Detroit

river und St. Clair lake SE. M'Conib co. NE.
Oakland NW. nnd Monroe ,SW. nnd S. It it,

principally drained by the Riviere Rouge.
Chief town, Detroit. Pop. in 1820, 3,574; in

1830, 4/)65.

WAYNICSBOROl'GH, t and cap. Greene
ca Pa. 22 in. a from Washington, 51 SSW.
from Pittsburg. Pop. 1,130.

WAYNHBBOROUfJH, t. Augusta ca Va.

13 m. ESE. from Staunton. It is a pleasant

iig town.

"yiOROUGH, t. and cap. Wayne
le Neusc, 50 m. SE. from 1 u
W.

I'GH, t. and cap. Burke
m Louisville, 28 SSW.
00 NW. from Savon-
is situated on Brier

ni the Savannah, and

j{, on academy, 3
fibyterianc,

' ouses.

aitu.

co.Gm'
fVom At
nah, 689'

Creek, aHl#:
contain* a
housed of |»il

and 1 ft>r

"*

way:
ated9ni.E.of
WAYNESVILLE, .

the Little Miami, 40 m. NE. tttui'

It is inhabited chiefly by Friendly

large brick meeting'Aouae, 60 ftet Irf

WAYNESVILLE, t Lycoming oo. flt^

W. branch of the SusqUehannab, 3 m. f
*

Pine Creek.

Btiigm^^i^i;^
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WAYMESVII.LK, V. ir.vw.MMl co. NT.
WF.AKI-'^ t. IlillxImrcmKh .<> N. M. 15 in.

NNW. IVoin AinliirNt, 55 VV. IVoik I'lirUiiioiilli.

I'op. 'J,iM). It \» H latgi: mil! valiiitlilii n.gT\-

cultural tiiwn, uiul (Hi-itiiiiiM ',i Ikium^x of jiulilic

woriilii|i, mill a ixitlon ii'miuflidtiry.

WKATIIKKSHKI-r), t Wiiid*ir co. Vt.

oil W. Iiank ol' < 'onnoctiniit rivtT, opiKwili'

('Inritmont, !) iii. S. hy VV. (h)in Wimlnor. Top.

S,!)!.*), Tt In a roiiK'.ilcriiblu town.

WKA'I'MKHSKIK^r). Sco Wfthn^firhl.

WKA TdKH.'iKI KLI), t. •rruinbull rf..( )liio,

on tho MuhouinfT. It. contains u tiir);(! unci

fbrniic?, w*)cr(i hur-irori and linlbiw-wort! uro

mode to con aiilcrh 1)1(3 (.-.ttcnt. Fo]t. I,(W.
WKRIIAMKT, r. Mo. riuia into tho Atlan-

tic, in WcIIh.

WKKIWrrUCK. r, branch of the Houm.
tonntic It rim;a in N 10. part of N. Y. and jiwnii

tlio Houaatonnuc in Toiincnticut.

WEIiBY, V. Princo GoorRe co. Md. 8 m.
from W.
WKr.D, t. Oxford co. M-. Pop. 7(i«.

Wli:LM''LEK'r, t. and a-p. Bnrni.t.iblc co.

Mnm. on u bay of the xanio nnnir, lU in. KNR.
(Vora Oarnatiiblc, til HE. fVoiii Ikwton. Pop.

9,044.

WKLr,INrtT()N. t. Briatol ro. .Mnaa. on
\V. vide of Taunton rivur, U in. N. Ooni l)it;h-

Ion, 3 K. Avm Tiunton, 35 a iVom Bonton. It

contains a pupcr-mill, and acvorul woolk^n and
cott.'m mnnulfictoriei.

WELLS, L York co. Mo, 12 m.NNE. from
York, 30 8W. froni Portland, 88 NNE. tVom
BoMton. Pop. U^n. It is acparotcd from
Arundel by the river Kcnnebunk, nt tlic mouth
of which ia tho villoiro and seaport of Konne-

WELLS, t Ilumilton co. N. Y. Pop. 340.

WELLS, V. Beaufort co. B.C.
WELI^, t Rutland co. Vt. 50 m. N. tVoin

Bennington. Pop. 8Hfl.

WELLS, V. Ifciaufort district, S.(^
WELLS, t Montgomery ca ^. Y. 40 m.

N. from Johnstown.
WELLS, r. Vt. riirs in Oroton, and ruoa

into tho t'/onnccticut, N. of Newbi
WELLSBOROUOH, V. and

Tioga CO. Pa. on the heii^ht of
the Kotirccs of Pino creek and
of Susquehannah, about

N. from WilliamAport
WBLLSBURG, t a^Hj|HEpii(«,Brook«

c<>. Va. on tho bank (>flHSM|||i^ UiMn the
mouth of BuflUu creclWBMPrtjm WlMaI<
ing, and 980 Braa^^iJ^gBgliimibimi1^
inhabitant!

W£|
Ohio

raw into the

lifiaiiiii

I JKAUAoitermt in tfa« riv«r Del-

.IfW.ftomTratttan.
PASSAGE, inlet on the NW.

, bnukohinjf off from Bnragh-
Oam.
RIVBR, V. Oruce co. Vt 48 m.

r^ftoni Mmbielier.
WELLSYILLE, v. Ccdumbiana oa Ohio,

171 m. NE. from Columbus.
WliNDELL, formerly SaviUc, t. Cheshire

pifc N. II. 'J2 m. NK. from Charleston, and 3«<

WNW. I'niiii Concord.

WLNOKI.L, (. Krnnklin co. Mnnx. 13 ni. K
from (irccnfieltl, mid MO W. fro'ii Ihwton.

WKNIHIVKK, t. BiirKiiiKl'.iiiii rn. L.C. on
the St. Fruni'lH, U!> m. S. from 'I'hrcf Rivith.

WKNDilAM. t. >-:mii'\ i'o. .VtnMi. 6 m. N.

fr:>iii Snlciii, !^1 JS'I'» I'lom liuktoii. Pop. Kl'.'.

WEN LOCK, t. tUmx co. Vt. 05 m. Nil.

from Montiwlicr.

WENTWOKTH, t. Orafton ca N. II. 1.') ni.

.\W. tVom PlyiiHMith, 58 NNW. (Voin ( or cord.

Pop. !»94.

WENTWORTH, t York co.L.C. 43 m.
W. (hini Mimtnrul.

WENTWORI'll, V. Hockini(liam co. \.C.
10 III. E. from Uunbury, and \'M m. NW. from

Rulclirh.

WENTWORIil MOUNTAINS, ranito in

N. II. extcndiiii; from Betlili'liom on the Con.
nculicut to the Whito Moiintuiiis. Height
nlioilt 3,000 (ret.

WESLEY, wcatcrn L Wamliiiigton ca ( lliio.

Poll. 4!I5.

WF.S1', t. Cnhiiiibiana co. Ohio. Pop. 1,1 II

WEST ALEXANDRIA, small v. on the

U. S. road, Wiishin|rt<m co. Po. lf» m. W. ti^iii

Waiiliin)2lon, and 14 a little N. of E. IVom
WllM!lill)(.

WEST ALMOND, v. Alleghany co. N. V.
WE.ST BARNSTABLE, v. Bainstablo en

Mass. 68 m. KSK. from Boston.

WEST BAY, boy at W. extremity of Luke
Suin;rior. I-on. HP 4.%' W. ; lat 46'^ 4.V N.
WEST BECKET, t Berkshire co. Mbks.30

m. W. fVor.i Nortliampton, and 1,53 W. firoin

Boklon.

WEST BEDFORD, v. Codwcton co. Ohio,
84 m. NE. fVoin t'olumbiw.

WESTBU)O.HFlBLD,y.OntiuiocaN.Y.
19 m. W. (torn CuMndalfftM.
WefimOROUOH, t Woroeat«r ea Mass.

,3 In. B. ftvm Woroetter. Fop. 1,438.

Vrmrr BOYLESI'ON, t on Naahau river,

'owmttr ca Mas*. 49 m. W. from BoaUm.

WT BRADFORD, t. Eaeez oa Maae. 99

111, H. from Boston.

WEBT BREWSTER, t. BarnutaUe co.

Maiw. 30 m. SE. from Plymontb, acd 60 flwn
Boston.

WE8T BRID6EWATER, t Plymoath ca
Mm*. 94 m. S. from Boaton.

WKBT BROOK, t. Middlesex oa a. 4!i m
SSK. fixnn Hartford.

WEST BROOK, v. I :Uden ca N.C. 135 m
a. from Raleigh.

WEST BR(K)KT lELD, t Worcester

Masa between the tvo main branchcaofChic
apee river, 68 m. W. from Boaton.

WESTBUKY, t BnckinghMn ca L.C. Sfl
m. SSE. from Three Rivera.

WEST CARLISLE, v. Coshocton ca Ohji

87 m. NE. from Crylnnibus.

WESTXJASTI.F; v. Caawell ca N.C.
WEST CAYUGA, small v. Seneca ca N.

on the W. side of (^uyiiga Lake, oonnecte

with Eafit Cavnsa by u bridge 316 roda loi^~

WEST (11 ESTER, to. SE. corner »



WKS -WKS 4.15

I
in. NK. fWim Charlotrton, and 3<<i

I

( 'oiirord.

M., I. Krniiklin to, Miimi, 1.1 ni. K.
I'm^IiI, mill MO VV. Irctii licwtdil.

|VMI{, t, lliirKiiiKliiirii rn. I,.l'. tni

tJM, a.l rii. H. Crom 'I'hnr Hivnrii.

iM, t. i-^i'X CO. Mnw. li III. N,
,
'Jl NK. Iioiii JkN-toii. rn|i. K|-.>.

CK, t. Khui'x CO. \ t. fi5 III. NI).
eli.-r.

UnVVU, t. fJri.ft/.n CO. N. II. l.'i in.

flyiiioiitli, 50NNW. IVmnCoriMird.

IVOUTII, t York ca I,.C. 43 in.

Iimtriful.

IVORTII, V. RockinKhnm co. S.V.
|oin Danhuty, and \'i6 in. NVV. rroiii

OR'I'II MOUNTAINS, runif.. in

diiii; froiii liutlilrlietn on tlirCuii.

o tiiu Whito Moiiiituiiis. liiMKlit

i (ill.

iY, wcntcrn t Waaliiiif^n co. ( )liiii.

t. C'nliiiiiliinna co. Oliio. Po|>. 1,1 )|

AI.KXANCRIA, imall v. on tlic

W«»hiiigtJ>n CO. I'a. 10 m. W. I'roiii

oil, uiid 14 V. little N. or E. IVnni

ALMOND, V. Allcglmny co. N. Y.
BAUNS'l'ABLE, v. Uunitabic en

m. SSK, from Boiiton.

BAY, boy at W. extremity of'l/uitu

I-on. 91^ 4,y VV.; lat 46'^ 4.V N.
UKCKET, t Berkdiireco. Mara.M

oni Northampton, and 153 W. flroin

BEDFOnn, V. Coriwcton co. Oliifs,

'K. from (.'olumbtm.

rBU)OM(lI3LD,y.OBtiuiooo.N.Y.
'. mni C!uwndai|pM.
rnOROUOH, t Woroea>«r eo. Maiic.

ftvin Woroenter. Pop. 1,438.

r BOYI.ESl'ON. t on Nojufaau river,

nr eo. Mas*. 49 m. W. Own Boiton.
(a
r BRADFORD, t. Emz oo. Maa*. 99
Mn Bdoton.

r BREWSTER, t. BwrhdaUe co.

I m. SE. Own Ptymontb, acd 60 from

r BRID6EWATER. t mymouth ca
[ m. fi. At>tn Buaton.

I' UUOOK, T. Middleies oo.a. 4b m
in tlortford.

r BROOK, . ) ;Udea ca N.a 135 m
Kaloiffh.

r BR<X)KT lELD, t Worceater oa
tween the tm main branches of Cliic-

ir, 68 m. W. from fioaton.

rBUKY, t Bnckinsfbam co. L.C. 80
ftoin llireo Rivera.

r CARLISLE, V. Coahocton co. Ohio,
E. fVoin Cr/lniiibu9.

r^ASTLK, V. CaaweU ca N.C.
r CAYUGA, smaU v. Scneoa ca N.V.
V. aide or Oayu|ra Luke, connected
it Caviisra by a bridge 316 roda loRf.

rcHESTEU, DO. 8E. corner NY

Imiinilcil N. by Piilnniii nt. Vh Uy ( <)niii'<'li«-iit,

HK. unil S. Iiy lioii); luliiiwl Stiiiiiit, iiiiil VV. Iiy

N<'W York IhIuikI hihI llir lliiiWoii. Pop. Ill

IH-jll, .•(•.>,(i.lH
J

in I-»3(», :ili, ».',«. t;iiK)l" town,
Ik'illbril.

WKST-flll -I t.H, V. l\II.I.II,»x rcCl. li

III. rniiii Miiliil)' ll.iililiiiii.

Wl-Xr » llluSlKH, 1. VVrntrli. at. r co. N.Y.
nil I'^uat Kivrr, 1*4 ni. NK. IrfMii Nrw York.
I'i)|i a,.1()!j. It ia watrrcd by tbi VVriitchiwtcr

cni'k iinil Hroiu crii'k, iiml biiH iiiiiimfiutiircM

of |»i|«T, anuir, paint, \c. jVIiirbl<! i» liiiiiid

hiTi'.

WhXr.CllI-XrEH, Imr. mwl cnp. Chfrtir
CO. I'll, 'ii in. VV. IVoiii IMiiliiildphiii, IIA IVum
\V. 'I'hia ia a very lloiiriiihiiiir totvii, iiiul hiiH

IiikI a vi-ry rapid iiicri'iiM) within (.,<; liml li.'w

ycum. Tho |io|Hilation in IKil), wua .l.'ij; in

IKiO, l,3.VJ; and in IRII, i'»tiinut<;d nt 1,5(10.

It in b.iiidKoiiiciy laid out in ti>iir Nquaroi, w illi

Htri'vtn inturM)ctin)( in tliu nciitr*', wliinli arv

neatly .Vlnoadainiitcd. It hint 4 bouaoi* li>r pub-

lic wiirNliip; oiir> ia a Koiimii Culholic Clmiicl,

uiii' l(>r MctlKMliitU, and two for Friunilx. 'I'lii;

|iiiIiIIr linildiiiKH firii a court Iioiihv niul iiil,

uitli tlic clerk*' oHIrcr, arnil< my, and iimrKul-

Itoiinc. Here arc ulmi a bniil:, ii public liliriiry,

nllicnnmin, cabiiK't of ilunil fciem-c, inid iiii

I'Xirlleiil lioarding.N':liii«l liir irirlx, nil nfwiiicli

iiri in a ilouriHnin(( comlitioii. 'I'liero iiro

piiblialird in tliia place !i weekly, and one KGiiii-

iiinntbly ne-A'ana|>rr. A rnil-roiid Ironi tliiH

place ooinnmiucatua with the Columbia rail-

roail.

WeSTi^iUXTER, V. Tiucarawna co. Oliia

PoaM. '^'^ *

WESTXatEEK, r. N.J. wliich run* '.ito

tho DolawaN Bay. Lon. 74° r,r W. ; lat. 39°

14' N.
WE8TERLO, t Albany ooy N. Y. Fop.

WESTERLY, r. Merrimack oa lyBr
WIKPERLY, t Waaliin^n eo.Kir

fic F.. aide of Pawootnok nvor, omnwH*
fconington, in Con. 13 m. W, of UmtImI
34 from Nowport, and 90 E. of New " '

Pop. 1,933. In Packatuck village, in lUi 1
are two banka, two neademiee, vaA a wooOw
olotii factory.

WESTERN, L Worceeter ea Mue. 99 m.
BW. from Woroeater. Pop. 1,180.

WESTERN, t Oneida ca N. Y. on the Mo-
hawk, 5 m. nbove Rome. Pop. 9,419.

WES'I'EKNPORT, or Westport, r. AOe-
Klmny co. Md. on tlie left bank of Potonue r.

between OcoTge'a creek and Savage river, 90
m. by land above Cumberland.
Western star, v. Medina ca (Milo,

168 m. NE. from Cdumbua.
WEST FAIRLEE, t Orange oa Vt. 36 m.

SE. from Montpelisr. Pop. 841.
WEST FARMS, v. Weatcheater oo. N. Y

on Bronx r. 10 m. NE. from New York,
• WESTFIELD, t Kuig'a co. New a-xr^.

wick, on Kennebecaiia Bny.
WESTFIELD, t Ortoana co. Vt !& in. N.

from Montpelier. Pop. 353.
WESTFIELD, t Richmond co. N.Y. on

BUten lahuid, 3| 8W. Richmond. Pop. 1,734.

\VF>4TI||.:|,||, r. Mnna. rim-a in Jhrk.hire
rii. iiimI riinn tliroiiirh MiiMleKeM, Wontlli lit,

iiiiil \V chI HiiriiiKlield, wlieru il IIkwn into the
< 'oiiiieeliiiit,

W i;.M|KIKM). I. II,iiii|Hlim CO. Maoa. 7 m.
VV. IVorii S|irinif(ielil, 'CI VS'SVV. IVnin Ifamlnn.

roji. ii.llll. 'I'liis iH a iilenwmt and exrrllnnt

iiKnenltiirnl town, and liim n linniUune village,

eoiitiiinliiK a ('i>ii;{re|(atioi)al nieetiii|;-houiH-, a
rcHjieetulile and dourlahiii^ academy, and noma
iiianiilaetiireii.

VVIXIFIKLD, V. ('Iiatau(|ue co. N.Y. 348
in. HVV. by W. (roiii Albany.
VVFXITIELD, t. Eiiacx ca N.J. 8 m. W.

rroiii Kliznbethtown. Pop. 9,499.

VVK.STKIELI), one of Uio 8. towna of Mo-
tlina CO. ( )liio. Pop. 577.

WKSTKIKLI), V. Delaware ca Ohio, 37
in. N. IVom (^lumbu*.
VVRSTKOUI), t. Middlencx ca Mam. on the

i;. Hide of Stony river, 88 m. NW. from lloaton.

Poll. 1,;W9,

VVF.STFORD, t. on Brown'a riv<r, in Uie
northern jmrt of Chittenden co. VL 35 m. NW.
iVuin .Mont|M'ller. Pop. 1,990.

VVKSTKoUD.t.Otaegoca N.Y. lOm.SE.
IVoiii Coniicritown. Pop. I.G45.

WKS'r FHIKNDSHIP, V. Ann-Arundclca
,M<I. ,'iO III. frnin Aiinn|)nliH, and .Vt from W.
VVIXr <;HEENWICH, SVV. t. Kent CO.

n. I. IH in. ,SW. from Providence. Pop. 1,817.

WIWIIAM, t. Henrico ca Va. on the N.
aide of JaincH river, 6 in. nbove Rir.liriiond.

VVE.STnA.MI'TON, t. IlaniHiire CO. Maaa
10 m. W. from Norllinnipton. Pop. 907.

VVl!:ST HAMPTtJN, v, on the 8. aide of
Lonir laland, Huffhlk en. N. Y. 80 m. u little N.
of h. from New York.
WEST HANOVER, t. on Swataro river,

Dauphin co. Pa. 15 m. NE. by E. from Ilurria.

bury, and 1 5 VV. from Lebanon.
WEST HARBOR, bay on tho S. ooaat of

JainaiRn, formed by n iieninaula, colled Port
land RidiMd I«n. r^- W.; Ul 17° 48' N.
WES'HkRTFORD, t Hartford ca Ct

artford.

RTLAND, V. in the NW. part

1. Ct 95 m. NW. from Hartford.

VEN, t. RuUand co. Vt 50 m.
Pop. 724

>N, t between Moaea' Kill

aahington oa N. Y. 48 m.
W. ftOM .

WEST
WEST
WE8TISI

wick, oa the

Grand Menu, i

WESl^ANW,*^:
m. SW. ftmn Rie
WESTLAND, t GneraMV (

i WUBT LIBERTY, t. on th»l
CKok, Ohk> ca Va. 14 m. NE. fttN

am] 90 W. from Waahington m Fk
WEST LIBERTY, v. Henry oa la;!

NE. by E. from Indianapolia.

WEST LIBERTY, v. Morgan ca Ken. 7»
in. SE. by E. from Frankfort.

5 m. fron

W.I

uffolkcaN.Y.
Indiet, Wett.

riotto ex}. New Bnina-

bludinjf Campo Bello,

, Va 137

Pop.

^&*iS£^«!%{ii iiii^L. iys- yi,fiitmmri\h
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V. 1a-win r.i, N.
'

lnrlM)r,iiii<l .i5 N .N ')V.

\U

WRHT I.IHKUTY, V

WKMT I^)WVIt,l,i;
SOm-NRlViNiiSiickiCil
flwm I'lion.

\vi;ht MArrriNsiHJiKJ. t !<».>
N. Y. Xi in. /tJ K. It-uiii Sackcl'* llarlmr, a .1

NNW. IVoin Vlirn.

WF-MT MKNIK)N, t. Monroe co. N. Y,

tn. H. lW)iii KiMilii'iilrr.

Wl-Xr MKIll.Dirn, t. on 0|,,nn rrrck,

Dvliiwiirr ro. N. Y. .'tH 111. S. (Viim ( '<xi|ioriilown,

•nil 101 H\V. Uy W. IVoin Alhuiiv.

W^Xf MIDOI.KIiUKCi, t, .Scholiiirio co.

N.Y. .'15 m. W. (roin Allany.
WtXr Mnn>r,i:T(>\VN, v. WnnliinRton

ea I'u. !20 m. NNW. iVoin \Vasliiii){(<iii, and
35 a lillln H. oCW. Irom I'itliiliiirsr.

WKST MINOT. t ill tlm nortii-woMt mikIc

of Cuniberlund co, Mu. 4U in. N. IVoiii I'urt-

lanil.

WK.ST.MIN»'l'h:H, t. Mi(l.ll.i.ox co. V.C.
UKHTMIN.STIWJ, I. Wiiulliiiiii co. Vt. on

U»o Conih liriil, o|i|HMiilii Wuipolc, with which
it in coniK <:tc(l hyr a hridgt^i 'M in. ii. fVoin

Monl|K;licr, -liri iVoin W. V«\i. 1,737. It U a
plomaiit iiikI conHiihinililo town.

WKSTMINS'l'KU, t. VVorco»trr co. MaM.
91 ni. NNW. iVom Worccntcr, 5 1 WNW. iWim
BoiiU.n. ro:>. I.ilii.'i.

WIXPMfN.S'l'KR, t. Frclorick co. M<l. 30
m. NW. Irdiii llaltiinorc, fili from \V. It con-

taiim n hunk anil u printinfr-dlltrc.

WMSTMOUl'; t. Orlctiiw co. Vt. r)3 m. NE.
fVoin Mont|N'licr. ri)|>. 'A'i.

WKSTMORj'.I.ANl), co. New nnumwick,
bordcrini; 011 Nova tScotia nnd tiio (aulf of St
Lttwri'nrp,

WKSTMORRr, \ND, «. fh ^iihiro co. N. II.

on the Ckinnccticut, !l 111, W. l-oni Keene, (i.'i

WSVV. ftoni (•..iinord. I'o|i. 1,647. It in a
cnnHidcrnlilo a|rriciilliiriil town, and containn

ninvting[.houw.'8 lor l<u|iliNtB and Ckingrog^tion-

nliHtK.

WESTMORELAND, t Oni
1(» in. W. from Utica. Pop. 3,3(

W I«TM< )RELAN D, co. iiouf

Pa. bounded NE. by Arniitrong
ooa. E8E. by Cambria and Honii

Fayotto co. and W. by Waihini
ghany con. Pop. in 1820,
38,41)0. <;liicftown, «n
WESTMORELAND,

Imnndod N. and NE.
Northumberland co. S.^

tlio Kiippahannock, am

fcCo. N. Y.

|lin<'il litr tho nriny. Tim nninlirr of railH* la

lliinitrcl III '^'ill, mid in ('liMMiiiiK luiKinif the ap.

(ilicaiitN, thit MM ', of ri'vohitionnrv olliccra arii

iill 1 1| lli<< litNt ciuiiii, iind the I'liililrt'ii of (hit

d ccuai'il ollii'tTH III' till liiiit wiir, tlu! M'coiid.

I hn age of tlio piiiiiU nn ndiiiiMiim mUHt Ixi

iM'twrcn 1 1 iiiid '-i'J. The prorcmorN nnd in-

utriictoi- lire 3(1 in niiiiilH'r; viirh ol'tlin cmlrH
rtMta tho ){ovcrniiiriit 33li ilolliirN nniiniilly,

Tliry arc rrtpiirrd to cm niiip I! or H wi'tkii

during tint ycitr. Thr roiirHv ol'Ktiidy i* com.
iilvtrd in 4 yrnm, iind iiinliidvn Frnich, draw-
iii|f,iiiiturnliiiidi'«|N'riiiiriilal pliiloii<i|iliy,i'lirin.

inlry, inintridoKy. l{''OKriiphy, hintory, rthii:i<,

nutionnl law, iiiiilhi'iiinlirii, and tlin whole vi.
cncf of «tr«ti((y , iactirM, aitillcry, nnd engineer.

iiiK- 'I'lie anniml rx|i«niie of the iimtiliition 11

1 15,1)00 (lollum. There nro 5 larfni ntnno hiiild-

in|p^ und li of brie.k. The Rita Uiey (K:ciipy in

very licuutii'ii! und cominandini;, beinff a level

IHH ftM:t ulmvo the river. Clomi to the iiliorn

Htundii n white marble inoniiiiient, benrinff the

name of KoiciuHko. In another part 1* an
olK'link to llie inoinory of Col. Woo«l, one of the

pupila, wlio fell at Fort Erie.

WKN'ITOKT, t. and a-p. Driitoi co. Mum.
on iliizzard'H Uay, 34 in. K from Tnuiiton, fill

H. IVom lioHton. Pop. 9,773. It ii a connider.

able town, mill Iihn luimo trade.

WIXI'PORT, T. F.1.11CX CO. N.Y.
WKSTPORT, t. Henry co. Ken. on tlio

Ohio, 17 m. nlmvo I<ouiiville. It contained, in

181H, about 50 lioimeH, and i» watered by Little

Kentucky river, which atforilM Keata for inillii.

WEST tiUOUDY llEAD,i|riLubec,M«!.
tJlo HW. point o^lHk entrance WW PaMum.
quoitily liny. If«n in a li;r|it.bmiM.

W KSriiAY VILLE, v. Naah oa N. C.
Wi:.ST RIVER, r. Mo. runa into Macliiaa

Duv, Ion. (JT» ly W.J lat M^ 4.V N.
WCBT AIVER, r. Vk runa into the Con.

nnotMli 10 m. fVom tho S. boundary of tlw

Pop. 8,411.

WEST NEWPU
Pop. 1,586. "

WES'CT
from Wl „, _ .,

wEs:H^Mii
ftoi

tofVa.

nd 00. and
[George 00.

1,091.

^^^ . . oot Ct. 9 m. N. from
Fai^B' ¥^ 3,997. Here ii an academy.

WJINT, t Orange co. N. Y. on the

of the Hudson, 58 m. above New
The United State* Military Academy

fllie place wnx cMttablishcd by Congress in
'~ ur the inatrnction of young men dea-

_^ WEVr RIVER, V. Ontario co. N. Y.
',WBBT RIVER, r. Ann-Arundcl ca Md.

It part of V; VrMtft RIVER, r. Md. runa into the Clioa

Ion. 76° 43* W. ; Ut 38^ 54' N.
WEtrr RIVER, r. Va. runa into Black Bay.

Ion. 760 17' w.} ht 36<^ 30- N.
WEST RIVER MOITNTAIN, mt. N. II

in Cheaterfield and Hiniidale, near the Connee-
ticut, oppoaite the mouth of Weat river. It boa

diac6vered volcanic appearoncoa. Conaidora-

ble BKaroh haa been made inHhia mountain foi

valuable area, but without aucceaa.

?^ WEST.SPRINGnELD, t Hampden co

''Ihiex 00. Maaa. Maaa. on the weat aide of the Connecticut river,

oppoaite SprinKfield. Fop. 3,373.

. Vt aO m. W8W. WEST-STOCKBRIDGE, t Berkahire co.

Maaa. 10 m. SW. from I^nox. Pop. 1,308.

tea Maaa. 15 ro. W. WEST TOWN, t. Delaware co. Pa. 4 m.
ESE. from WcBtcheater, 19 W. by S. from

Philadolpliia. Here ia a large and respectable

Friends' boarding^achool, containing 150 pu-

piln. The buildint; ia of brick, 140 feet by 50
of 3 storieN, and in finely situated.

WEST TOWN, v. Orange co. N. Y.
WEST UNION, t. and cap. Adama co.

Oliio, 5S SW from Chillicothe, 470 from W



wFfl—win 4i7
riiiy. Tim niiiiiirr of cmlrlii la

mill in cliMMiiiK uinoiitf llic [>.
I > »r ri'VoliilioiiHrv ndicora aru

jut L'iuliii, iintl tho I'liililrcn iil' t)in

lorN Clf tilt lllllt Wlir, till! M'COIIli.

lo piiiiil* (III ailMiimion niunt Ui
liiil 'Jv. 'I'liii proli'nwiri) nnil in-

lld in niiiiilN'r; eiirli iil'tlin I'nilrti

Vrriiiiicnt 3.'il) ilolliirN nniiiiiilly,

nniri'il l» i>iii'iiim|) fi or H wc'i'kii

l:ir. 'I'll!' lUiiirMi nrHtinly it cimu
lam, anil iiinlniloii i'Vrncli, draw<
liili'<i|H'rinii'tiliil |iliili»ifi|iliy,clirni'

ll"»ryi ({''"Kfi'l'liyi liintory, rthinii,

liiullK'itiiidrx, iinil tlin wliolu aci.

Ky, tacticM, nitillcrv, and nnKimer-
liiiiul fniNmae ol' ifie inatitntiiin ia

n. 'I'licrii nro 5 lar|ra atono liiiild-

r brink. 'I'he aita uicy iicniipy ia

I uriti aminiamliiiff, bcin); a Invvl

vo till! river. t'lixM) to tlio aliorn

lu rniirbii! nioimnirnl, bearing tho
aciuaku. In anotlirr part la an
nicriiory of Col. Woo«l, one of llio

Ml at Fort Kric.

•irr, t. and a.p. Rriatol co. I\faaa.

Ilay, aj ni. H. from Taunton, fid

in. ro|). 9,773. It ia a conaidtr.

id liaa aoiiio trade.

»KT, V. K«acx CO. N. Y.
)I{T, t. Ilcnry ca Ken. on tho
iilmvo Iioiiiaville. It contained, in

>l) lioiifra, and ia watfvri'd by I.iltlo

vor, wliicli iitrnrda aeata for niilla.

{IIUDDY IIKAl).4|d^ube«.M«.
lit o^^ cnlraiico iim Pumiim-

iron !a II liKlit-hooM.

\YVILLK,v. Naahoo.N.C.
tlVKR, r. Mo. rum into MacliiaaWW W.J huM^K'N.
UVER, r. Vt runa into the Con-
I m. (Vom tho 8. boundary of tluj

UVER, T. Ontario co. N. Y.
UVER, r. Ann-Arundol ca Md.
UVER, r. Md. runa into the Choa
760 48' W.; Ut 38^ 54' N.
tlVER, r. Va. runs into Black Bay.
W.J lafc 36<^ SO- N.
UVER MOITNTAIN, mt. N. H
dd and Hinadale, near the Connec-
te the mouth of Woit river. It hna
rolcanio appearoncci. Conaidora-
sa been made inHhia mountain foi

a, bat without aucooae.

PRINOnELD, t Hampden co
I woat aide of the Connecticut river,

inKfield. Pop. 3,379.

TOCKBRIDOE, t Berkahire co.

SW. firom Lenox. Pop. 1,908.

IX)WN, t. Delaware co. Pa. 4 m.
Weatcheater, 19 W. by 8. from

. Hero ia a large and reapectahle

irding-achool, containing 150 pu-

iiildiii); ia of brick, 140 Ibet by 50
ond ia finely aituated.

roWN, V. Orange co. N. Y.
JNION, t. and cap. Adams c»
f from ChilUoothe, 470 from W

It rdiilnlna llin cnnnly ImililiiiKa, a bank, and

a priiitin((<illl<'<'. I'np- •'-'•

WKHTVII.MI, V. Siiii|>wm co. Mia.

WhXrVll.l.i:, V. in Ikrkalilre, N. Y. It m.

N. tVniii Owi'KO.

WKSTWAftn MII.LH, V. Rrunawlok co,

VifBiiiin.

WIOTAUKOO, r. I.n. runa into tho Miaanu-

ri, I I'iVl III. iViiiii llica'.MiKainaippi.

WKTA'I'IC, nit. Aalibiirnliiiin, M««a. Tlir

rlrviitionol'tliK Hiiiniiiitof llila niniintaiii aliovr

tlic Irvrl of tlie Hi'a,uiiH liiiiiiil by Imroiiiitrical

nii'iiHiirriiD'ril, in |h|7, to Ih' I,:miO tirt.

Wirrill'.KHKIKMl, t. Iliirttoril co. I't. on

wrHl blink of tliii Coiinrclivul, I in. H. iVoiii

llnrttiiril. I'lii). '\,mi'J. It contaitiM II pnriMliiit,

ill riirli of wliii'li ia aCuiiKrt'Kiitioiiiil iiiirtin^f-

lioiiM' ; it hiiaalaoa llaplint nii'PliiiK-li'iiiHt', iinil

an ncaili'iiiy. It ia u vi'ry pli>ai<iiiit iind luind-

aunii! town, aituated in a liTtilr tridof roiintry,

Btiii ii fanioua ibr raiaiiig groat quantitiua of

onioiiN.

\vi:tmi;rhfit:m). s.r WfuihrrnjiM.
WF.YIiKIlMii:, t AddiHon co. Vt. I'op.

8.'iO.

WF.YMOUTH, t, Norfolk co. Maaa. 10 ni.

8F. Irom Ikwton, noted for the inaniifucturu of

criMllrnt cliiTHc, I'op. a,K»)).

WKY.MOUTII, t. (;iouc(;Hter co. N.J. Pop.

1,27(1.

WF.YMOUTII FURNACE, v. Olouccatcr

CO. N. J.

WIIAI.E BANK, fisliin)r-biink nn the cnaat

of Niwliiundlund, (iU niiica iun|;, and ^1 wide;

W iikilM H.MMCapa Mary. |ion 53'> 50' W ;

li(.4.'J<»N.

WHALE ISLAND, amall id. in tho North

Sua. Iy>n. 134o W.j lat W> 14' N.
WHARTON, V. Ht. Tamany'a parirfi

WHAK rONVH.I.E, v. Fauriuier ca
WHA'<'ELEY, t. Franklin co. MoM.

W. aido of Connecticut river, 10 milM
Northampton. Pop. 1,111.

WHATLEY'S MILI.8, v. Morgan oa.

WHEATLAND, t. Morn* co. N. Y. Vm.
2,2:i!».

WHEAT PLAINS, v. Pike oo. Pa.
WHEELER, tSteiibcncaN.Y. Pop-l^MB.
WHEELER'S SPRINGS, Charlotte oa Va.

IO!l m. SW. from Richmond.
WHEELING, r. Va. runi into the Ohio at

Wheeling.

WHE:ELIN0, t and cap. Ohio oo. Va. on
Ohio river, at tlie mouth or Wheeling creek,
140 m. W, by N. from Cumberland, 57 m.
SW. from Pittaburg, by the road ; 95 by the
river. It ataqda on a high bank, and the build>
iiiga are chiefly on one atrcet, running parallel

with tlie river. Tho town contoina a court-

iiouao, jail, church, nail factory, and 5,991 iii-

nabitants. The groat road from Wheeling to

Cumborland, on the Potomac, waa constructed
by 'lie U.S. at an expense of $1,800,000. This
road completes the communication between
Baltimore and the imvigablo western waters,
and will doubtless cause Wlireling to rise rap-
idly in population and commercial importance.
Wheeling, t. Ueimont co. ohio, 4 m.N.

flom St Clairaville. Pop. 1,669.

WilDKI.INO, t. Guernsey co. Ohio, on
Wills creek, (I ni. N. IVuin ( 'uinbriilgn. Pop.

•J77.

WHKFI.ING.or linlian Wbioling, r. Ohiis
runa into tin Ohio, nearly npiHiaitu tho town
of wiiiciiiiir.

W 1 1 1 : i: I .( H 'K, t.
( 'uledonin co. Vt. 30 m. N (^

from ,Mont|H'lii'r. I'op. Ktl.

WnKTSTONK, r. Ohio, runa Into tlit

Sriolo, III Coliiiiibua.

Wlirri'!, CO. of Ten. Imundi-d by Mli-daoe

SK Warnn W. or Canty Fork rluT SW.
Siiiilh NW. .liickKon N. and (IvrrUm NE.
r<'ii|{lh 10 III. iiiiMii wiillh III. It ia drained

bv the i-aatern braiiehca of Caney Fork rivrr.

Chief town, H|Mirta. I 'up. in IKJU, H,701 ; in

IKJO, !l,:t(>-J.

Wliri*-;, CO. of II. Imunded by Wabiiah
river I'). <ia!latin co. S, Frunklin and Jolfcraon

W. and Wayne and Fdwardu N, I.engtli '19

m. widtli 90, area HdO mi|, ma. It ia chlully

(Irnined by Little Wabaah river. ( 'hief town,

Carmi. f'oi). in lH2d, .|,H9H ; in 1830, 6,0!)l.

WHITE HAY, liay on the E. coiiat of New-
foiimlliinil. I,on. MV 'J.'i' W. ; lat. U)"^ UY N.
WUri'E UFAU lake, lake, N. America,

one of tlio iiioNt northerly of thnai! lakea which
Miipply tliu MiN!iis»ippi. It ia almiit 60 m. in

eirrimifrrrme. Lon.!).''.'' .")(»' W.; lat.4G^')0' N.
WHITE IIM'I'F, Hellleinout, Chattmm CO.

Cm). Id Ml. S. from Savannah.
WMITK CAVI'; cuve. Ken. a mile from

MiiMimotii Cuve. It contuina many splendid

and Ixiautinil iM'trinietionN,

WHITE (IH.MNKYS, v. Caruline ro. Va.
30 m. NNK. from Rirlimond.

WHTTi; CLAY CRFKK, riaea hi Cheater
CO. I'n. (lows SR. into Newenatlo ca Del. and
joins Red ( 'lay creek near tlieir joint influx

into the Christiana.

WHITE t'REEK, t. Washington co. N. Y.
lejKOt of an academy, SiTiii. NE from

,44a

Y, t. Monongahola ca Va. 390
irhniond.

';R, v. Lycoming co. Pa. 10
sport, and 84 in. N. flvin

f.
N. America, emptiea

I. from the Miaais-

In. H., N. of Sandwich

rtoJay.N.Y.
i\e prosj

'HI

into.llw

'wHrrEFA
mountain.
WHITEFA<

monds a very

80 m. distant,

IU height is eatii

WHITBnELD,t ,_,

aides of Sheepeoot river, 1$
casset Pop. 9,090,

WHITEFIELD, t Gooa oo,

from Connecticut river, 190 m.
cord. Pop. 685.

WHITE FISH POINT, peninmila,

gan territory, extending into Lake
33 III. W. St. Mory's river.

WHITEHALL, t Washington ca N. Y.
It stands at the mouth of a creek flowing into

the 8. end of Lake Champlain. Ilie northern

It com-
Montreal

lunimil.

on both

im Wis.

.^

,-i*sS»dp.,f..(U;,-^!Sjiin aKMawueUai.

•.".*^''.*i.^fK^^"
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canil flom the Hudcmn here passcR into tho

lake. Sloops, stcaiii-boatfi, iiiij other lako crull

come up to the town, and tho trade uftho j)Iu(:c

u very active. A steam-boat plies rofrtilarly

between Whitehall and St. JoIiiih, L. C. 70 in.

N. from Albany, 170 NW. from Boston. Pop.

9 888.
' WHITEHALL, v. Columbia co. Pa. 2 m.
N from Danville, and 81 m. a little E. of N.
from Harriaburg.

WHITE HALL, v. Frederick co. Va. 92

m. westerly from W.
WHITE HALL, v. Mecklenburg co. N. C.

169 m. SW. fVom Raleigh.

WHITE HALL, v. Abbeville district, S.C.

100 m. W. iVom Columbia.

WHITEHAVEN, v. Somerset ca Md.
WHITEHEAD, isl. in the Atiantic, near

the coast of Maine. Lon. 67° 40" W. ; lat 44°

WHITE HOUSE, v. Hunterdon co. N. J.

9 m. NW. by W. from Summorvillc, and 3D

m. N. from Trenton.

WHITE LAKE, v. on the Ncwburgh turn-

pike road, SuUivan co. N. Y. 50 m. NW. by
W. from Newburgh. and 122 m. NW. i.om Al-

bany.
WHITELEY", CO. Ken. bounded by Teu.

S. Wayne co. Ken. W. Rockcastle river NW.
Knox NE. and Harlan E. Length 40 m. mean
width 14. Cumberland river traverses it from
SE. to NW. Chief town, Williamsburg. Pop.
in 1820, 2,340; in 1830, 3,807.

WHITELEY, C. H. and v. Wliiteley co.

Kon. 7'J m. SSE. from Hartford, 557 ftcm W.
WHITELEY8BURG, v. Kent co Del 33

m. SE. from Dover.

WHITEMARSH, v. Montgomery co. Fa.
aliout 12 m.N. from Philadelnhia. The White-
marsh has long been noted wr its elegant am
variegated marble.

WHITE MOUNTAINS, or
range of moontaius, N. H. ll

and 8 or 10 brood. The base ol

is about 25 SE. from Lancasi

Washington, the highest si

a right liuo N. from Conj

from Portsinoutfa. Loi
15' N. In the vi^i
tains there ia a remai

Notch, "^eee mouni
snow 9 or 10 months
tlieir naiiiie from their

are seen many miles

when on
the AUi

is 65 m.

fbrest-i

view ft

k worn
merabli

nni

nniit, I

lurtrc grassy plain, terminating in a vast spur

rxtending fur away in (liat diroctiun; E. by a

pruinnnlory of no jrrcul extent, but which
breaks olf abruptly ; S. and SE. by a grassy

plain, in sunnncr, of more tliun 40 acres. The
more elevated parts of those mountains are

occasionally subject to slides of curth, which
sweep suddenly down their sides, and occasion

great damage. A serious calamity of this kind

occurred at the Notch in August, 1826, to a
family of tho name of Willcy, who occupied

a dwelling in the narrowest part of the defile

many milca from any otiicr human habitation.

At midnight, during a furious storm of rain,

the mountain broke loose above them, and
poured down in a torrent of eartli, rocks, and
trees. The family, oused by tho noise, im-

mediately fled fron. .lu house, but were over-

taken by the rushiiig mass, and swept to de-

struction. The roads and bridges along the

valley were destroyed, tlic streams choked u\t,

and heap of earth, rocks, and trees, exhibited

a frightful picture of desolation.

The following table exhibits the elevation of
the several peaks, according to tlic measure-

ment of capt A. Partridge.

Feet above Feet above

the Bea. tlie base.

Mount Washington 6,234 4,464

2d peak 5,328 3,554

3d peak 5,058 3,288

4th peak 4,866 3,096

5th peak.... 4,711 2,941

6th peak. . .4,^^. .2,586 "

XGIUSEK, r.N.C ran* into

jr>Sj8'W.; lat 34= 39' N.
<Ml|E FOUNTAINS, in W. port

to«'30'W.5 loLSeoiCN.
CAK SPBING, T. GibwMi oo. In
PI4AINS, T. Orange 00. Va.

PLAINS, V. GraaviUe 00. N. C.
PLAINS, V. WhHe 00. Ten.

PLAINS, V, Wertcherter oa N.Y.
K. of Kingebridge, and 30 ofthe city of

.York. Pm.759.
ttfitlTB PLAINS, T JockMin 00. Ten. 56

Bk NiS!. from Murfteesfaoroagh.

WHITE POST, v. Frederick ca Vo. 10 m.
88E. ftwn Winchester, and 78 a litUe N. of

W. from W.
WHITE RIVER, v. Lawreuoe ea. Arkua.

MIL 135 ro. from Little Rock.

WHITE RIVER, r. In. ia th^ great eoatb

eaatem branch of the Wabash. It ia Armed
by two brandies, both riaing about lat 40° N
and km. from W. 8° W. and near toe weatem
boundary of the atate of Ohia Flowing by a

general courae SW. about 70 miles, tM two

ranches unite, and continuing bekw tlieir

i'

unction 30 miles, join the Wotiotih, l^ietwccn

Cnox and Gibacm cos. at lat 30° 97' ll

WHITE RIVER, r. of Ark. and Mia. riaaa

in the aouthern part of tho latter, and northern

port of the former, by 2 larve branobea, White

riverproper, or NW. branch, aud Bl»ck riTer,

Baae

'

Wi
m. fron

w:
th<

witn

IMdpriTe
,!««>. They

'iM apenon,
t view of

fWtof whidi
Theiiroitof

^ «r4^IM. The
of Mbtmt WaAingtin

ind pifltqita^oe. Inno-

jli^tMi ponda, riveri^ towna,

4^ fleEghted eye, and the

Kdiea ita watera akmg the

To the N. ia aeen the lofty

of Adaiw and Jeffbroon, and to the

dqjteohed from the range atonds

Mount W»ahington ia tap.

Im dw N. by a high ridge which ex- . .

tit Mmnt Jefleraon { on Ae NB. by alor NE. branch. Both theae rivera are naftgO'
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[ihin, tcriiiinntinir in a vast spur
iiway ill lli:it dirnctiun ; E. by a

|of no great extent, but which
ruptly ; S. and SE. by a grassy
nicr, of more than 40 acres. The
d parts of those iiioiintiiins are
subject to slides of earth, wJiich
ly down tlieir sides, and occasion
A seriouH calamity of this kind

tlic Notch in August, 1826, to a
name of Willey, who occujiied

the narrowest port of the defile

|from any otiicr human habitation,

during a furious storm of rain,

broke loose above them, and
in a torrent of cartli, rocks, and

family, 'lused by the noise, ini-

:d ftoiii ,ic house, but were over-

|e rushiiiir moss, and swept to de-

he roads and bridges along the
destroyed, tlic streams choked uj>,

f earth, rocks, and trees, exhibited
isture of desolation,

nring table exhibits the elevation of
peaks, according to tlie incasure-
it A. Partridge.

Feet above Feet above
the sea, the base.

hington 6,334 4,464
3d peak 5,328 3,554
3d peak 5,058 3,388
4th peak 4,866 3,096
5th peak.... 4,711 2,941
6th wak 4^.^ ..2iB6 -

mi^1if,0BtJSEK, r. N.C nm into

it'lS.ST'Jte' W.; lat 34° Sy N.
l^^lfOCNTAINS, in W. part
iLoni^ SW W. ; laL 36° 10" N.
e6aK spring, t. Gibdon oa In
9 PLAINS, T. Qranm oo. Va.
S PLAINS, V. GranWUe oo. N. C.
B PLAINS, T. White oo. Ten.
13 PLAINS, V. VTeirtcberter oa N.Y.
fKinnbridM, abd 30 ofthe eitv of
;. Pbp.759.
B PLAINS, T JackMm oa Ten. 56
)m Murfl«e«barough.
a POST, V. Frederick oa Va. 10 m.
I Winchester, and 78 a litUe N. of
V.

S RIVER, V. Lawrence oa Arinn-
. fioin Little Rock.
S RIVER, r. In. ia tl^ great aoiitb

inch of the Waboab. It is fbrmed
nches, both rising about lat 40° N
sm W. 8° W. and near toe weatem
>f the state of Ohia Flowing by a

unw SW. about 70 miles, the two
iinite, and continuing beicw tlteir

10 miles, join the Wunf.h, 'Ixtvccn

Gibwin COS. at lat 30° 37' II.

3 RIVER, r. of Ark. and Mia. riasa

hern part of the latter, and northern

former, by 2 large branahe% Whit*
T, or NW. brandi, aad U»ck river,

knob. Both theae riven are na^ig*-

ble in acnaons of hi^li water, for above their

jiintition. They unite in Arkansas, lat 35°

.10' N. and tlic streuiii flows tlieiico nearly a S.

course uliout 130 m. S. and falls into Mississippi

river 'M in. above the mouth of Arkansas.

Wliiti! river is at all seasons navigable below
tlio mouth of Black river. The length of this

struuiii, following cither branch, is about 350
lllilcR.

WHITE RIVER, v. Lawrence Co. Mia.

WHITE RIVER, r. Vt rises in Kingston,

and runs into tlic Connecticut, at Hartford.

Lcii^h 50 miles.

WHITE RIVER, t Knox oa In.

WHITE RIVER, r. La. runs into the Mia.
Bouri, 1130 ro. from the Mississippi. -

WHITE RIVER, r. N.America, runs into

Lake Michigan, Ion. 85° 36' W.; lat 43°

40' N.
WHITE ROCK, V. Charlotte co. Va.
WHITE ROt;if, v. Halifax co. Va.
VVHITESBOROUGH, v. Oneida oo. N. Y.

4 III. NW. from Utica. It ia principally built

oil a single street, 1^ in. lung, and contains a
liaiidsomo court-house, a jail, academy, and 2
chu) :hcH, 1 for Baptists and 1 for Prcsbyteri-

unH. Many of the dwelling-houses are elegant
WHITE'S CREEK, v. Rhea oa Ten,

WHITESTOWN, t Oneida co. N.Y. on
llie Mohawk, comprising the villages ofWhites,
Imrough and New Hartford. Pop. 4,410.

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS. ». Green-
brioUjaVa.

•:iti'

rESVILLE, t

J

\ cap. Odmnbus ca

Ohia
Pop. 1^734
WHITE WATER, li rimm ia

ceivinjr numenwa trilMtMiM,
Miami, in Ohio, 5 m.jdww th*
river with the Ohio, 90 nfe.

It is a beantifiil, tranapuwnt rtraun,

,

a rapid current, not eanlji iun%Md^
well adapted to milla, and jnaBy mtf
erected.

WHITE WOMAN'S RIVER, r.

formed by the uaiga of Mohiooan and
creeks, and flowa into tho Muakingtwi, at JpN
shooton.

WHITING, t Addiaim oa Vt oc Oltar
creek, 50 m. SW. from Montaelier. Pop. 659^
WHITIN6HAM, t Wind^im ca Vt fi3m.

S. from Windaor. Pop. 1.477.

WHITTFJ)SVILLE, V. Bunoombe oa N.G.
WICKFORD, V. in North Kingatco, S. L

on Narrogonaet Bay, 9 m. NW. from Newport
It is pleasantly aitoated, and contains about 100
dwcllmg-hoofiea, a bank, an academy, with a
builduig of 60 foet by 30, and about 60 stn.
denta ; 3 churches, 1 each for Baptbrta, Episco-
palians, and Quakem
WICOMICO, r. M4. risoa in Delaware, and

Alls into the Cheauieske, a of the Nonticoke.
WICOMICO CHURCH, v. Northumber-

land CO. Va.
WICONISCO, creek, Dauphin CO. Pa. rana

into the Susquehannah on toe E. aidn, 14 m.
above the Juniatta.

WICONISCO MOUNTAIN, Dauphin ca
Pa. S. of Wiconisco creek.

WIGHCOMICO, short navigaWo river, Md.
flows into tlic Potomac, 35 m. from its mouth.
WILBRAHAM, t Hampden co. Mass. 10

m. SE. from Springfield, 77 W8W. from Bos-
ton. Pop. 3,035.

WILCOX, CO. AL bounded N. by Dallas.

E. by Montgomery, S. by Butler and Monroe,
W. by Clarke and Marengo. Chief town, Can>
ton. Pop. 3,469.

WILDERNESS, v. Spotsylvania ca Va.
WILKES, CO. Gca bounded by Columtna

and Warren SE. Greene SW. Ogleth<wpeNW
Broad river or Jefferson and Lincoln oos. E.
It is about 23 ni. square. Chief town, Wash-
ington. Pop. in 1830, 16,913 ; in 1830, 14,337.

WILKES, ca nortli-west comer of N. C.
bounded N. by Aaher, E. by Surrey, S. by Ire-

dell and Burke, W. by Burke and Asher. Chief
town, Wilkesborough. Pop. in 1820, 9,967; ui

1830 11943.
w'lLKES^ t and cap. Wilkes ca N.C. 50

m. W. from Grermantown, 443 from W.
WILKES, t GaUia ca Ohia Pop. 476.

WILKESBARRE, formerly Wyoming, t
and cap. Luzerne co. ?a. on the SE. side of
the Susquehanpah, 119 m. NW. from Phila-

delphia, 121 NE. fw n Harrisburg, 222 from
W. Pop. 3^233. iv contains a court-house,

jail, church, bank, anti academy, and issues 3
weekly ncwspajiers. A dreadflu massacre waa
committed in tliis place during the American
war, by the Indians under the command of
'CoLBHQer.
WILKINSOir, CO. SW. corner of Mia. Pop.

Jl,693. Chieftown, Woodvillc.

WILKINSON, caSW. part of Gca Pop.
6,558. Chief town, Irwinton.

WILKINSONVILLE, t Randolph oo. II

the Ohio, about half-way between Fort Mas-
" ' month of tlieOfaiab.

NVILLE, V. aarterfield co

ITIC, r. Ct It ia a ]

etucket, which it j

AUGUM,kksgaE.aide
.of theStCitiit..

iidtcaN.Y. lPop.840.

CO. of OhicH toondcd N.
nry ca 8. by Paulding,
' Indiana. It is abov4
a by 34 broari trom E.
I. llMprmcipil watera

and Mtfl^wcra.

and
35 m
toW. ar
atethelBt
WIU^UWH^UUi^^Blnetoa oa

N.J.
WILLl3l|ttMHHH^^>Tm» oa

brandi of Hk T^omlml^mK^Ua^a*-
rentan, abotASr W. IgrwJpPHBk, and
49 NE. from tfilUMtiMiA. '~

WIIXIAM8»tJi)«Cl %m>k^
Penobacot ca Me. 6S m. If.

'

NNW. from Bwagw, and 1T&
laud. Pop. 397.

WILiL.IAMSBUR6,t HaaipUi««a

m^"-^
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9 m. NW. from Northampton, 100 W. from
Boston. Pop. l.iW.'i.

WILLIAMSHUKG, v. Huntingdon co. Pa.

WILLIAMSBURG, t. Talbot co. Md. 5 ni.

NE. from Easton.

WILLIAMSBURG, v. Clermont co. Ohio,

35 m. ENE. from Cincinnati, G5 W. by 8.

from Chillicothc. Pop. 28G. It was formerly

the cap. of the co. It contains a court-house,

a jail, and a printing-ntlicc.

WILLIAM.SUUKG, v. James City co. Vu.

33 m. E. by S. from Kichmond. This town
was once the capital of the state, but is now
much decayed from its former importance. It

still contains William and Mary CoUej^fe, which
was founded here in 1693. It has 7 instruct-

ors and 60 students. Tlic libraries have 4,200
volumes. It has one vacation of nearly four

months, from July to October, Commence-
ment is in July.

WILLIAMSBURG, t. Clermont co. Ohio,

containing a village of tlic same name. Pop.

1,609.

WILLIAMSBURG, t. Mason co. Ken.
WILLIAMSBURG, district, NE. part of

S C
WILLIAMSBURG, t. and cap. Williams-

burg district, S. C. 72 m. NN K. from ( ^larleston.

WILLIAMSBURG, v. Jackson co. Ten.
on N. side of the Cumberland, about 1.') m.
ENE. from Carthage. Six miles NE. of tliis

village there is a valuable salt-spring, where
large quantities of salt are made.
WILLIAMSFIELD,t. Ashtabula ca Ohio.

WILLIAMSON, t. Ontario co. N. Y. on S.

side of Lake Ontario, 20 m. N> from Canon-
daiguo. Pop. 1,788.

WILLIAMSON, CO. W. Ten. Pop. 26,608.

Chief town, Franklin.

WILLIAMSPORT, bor. and eap.Lycomi
CO. Pa. on W. branch of the Susquehimnah,
m. above Northumberland, 2i

~ "

bury, 190 from W.
WILLIAMSPORT, t.

on the Potomac, 6 m. W.
WILLIAMS' RIVER,

tor, and runs into thiWi;!

from BeUows Falls.

WILLIAMSTON,
N. C. on the Roanoke,
277 from W.
WILLIAMSTOWNI

m. S. from Montpolier,

WILLIAMSTOW
28 m. N. from Lenox, 13i

ton. Loi

2,137,

statCi ha'

hUls

W

t .

CO. Vt 11

hire co. Mass.
r N. from Bos-

38' N. Pop.
corner of the

Modpiin on the E. and
ajprite it miOi New York on tlie

'% bMUtifUI vale. Hoosack river

1 the ftE. part It is a fine agri-

>t>, and contains 2 Congregational

, a college, and some nianufac-

^Miikblighments. Williams (>}lloge, at

was founded in 1793 ; it is a re-

kblc and flourishing institution ; the build-

f^e>* are, two brick cdinccs 4 stories high, and
ahhoratory. The libraries (ontain about 4,000

volumes ; the number of stvidcnts rani;ea from
B2*

100 to 150; the whole number of graduates

from its rommoncoment to 1830, was 70l).

licetures are giMu on chernislry, matheniaticH

and nntural pliiloHapliy, languages, iind divini-

ty. There are 3 terms in a year. Term billN,

including tuition, room rent, library, &e. .nre

usually less than 10 dollars. Board in UKiially

2 (l»llars a week, ('ommenccnuiit ih held on
the lirst Wednesday in September. Tliere are

3 vacations; the first, from eomn)encemeiit 4
weeks; the second, from tlit^ 4tli Wednesday
in December (J weeks; the third, from the 3d
Wednes'iny in May, 3 weeks.

WILr,IA.\IST()\VN, t. Oswego co. N.Y.
W. of Camden. IVp. 606.

WILLIAMSTOWN, v. Grant co. Ken.
WILLIAMSVlLLi;, v. in Buflalo, N. Y.

11 m. NE. from IJufllilo.

WILLIAMSVlLLi;, v. on Ellic^'.'s creek,

Erie CO. N. Y. 12 m. NE. from Untrulo.

WILLIAMSVir.LE, v. Ciiestcrficld co Va.
43 m. from Uicbimmd.
WILLIAMSVILLE, v. Person co. N.C.
WILLlAMSVirjj;, v. Christian co. Ken.
WILLIMANTIC, rnpids in ("onnccticut r.

Mass. about a mile below South Iladley canal.

They arc avoided by opening a channel a mile
in length on the western shore.

WILLlNHOR()U(iH,t. Burlington C0.N.J.
on the Delaware, 14 m. from Philadelphia

Pop. 782.

WILLINGBOROUGH, v. Susquehannah
CO. Pa. ;^
WllJjimVfi CatgEK, r. Mis. nm] iMo thv

:

Missi^DDblon. 'Qflninr. ; laL 30°Wm.
WIMMpBTOiP, V. Abbeville district, 8. C
WILLINGTON, t. Tolland co. Ct. 8 m. E.

from Tolland, 26 NE. Hartford. Pop. 1,305.

WILLIS'S CREEK, r. Va. runs into the

river. Ion. 78° 18' W. ; lat 37° 40' N.
iIS'S MOUNTAIN, mt.Buckinghair.

a. 42 m. S. from Charlottesville.

WILLISTON, t Chittenden co. Vt. 8 m.
{!SE. from Burlington.

WILLOUGHBY, t. Lincoln co. U. C. on
Niagara river, just above the fiiUs.

WILLOUGHBY LAKE, lake, in Essex co.

Vermont
WILLOW GROVE, v. Montgomery co. Pa.

WILLOW GROVE, V. Sumpter district,

S.Carolina.

WILLS, t. Guernsey co. Ohio. Pop. 1,596.

WILLSBOROUGH, t Essex co. N. Y. on
Lake Champloin, S. from Chesterfield. Pop.

1,316.

WILL'S CREEK, r. rises in Pa. and runs
S. by W. into the Potomac, at Cumberland, in

Maryland.
WILLSHIRE, V. Van Wert co. Ohio, 13J

m. NW. from Columbus.
WILLTOWN, V, in Fairfield, Ct. 979 ui

from W.
WILLTOWN, V. A'iliamaburg district,

S. Carolina.

WILI/rOWN, V. Charleston district, S.C. on
the F^isto, 97 m. WSW. from Charleston.

WILMINGTON, I Windham eu. Vt 21 ra.

R. from Brr.nington. Pop. 1367.

WlLMINGTON,tE8scxco.N.y. Pop.695.

@i$£ur



thB whoJo nttmhcr of graduates

iinnioiicoincnt to 1830, wiis 700.

. rix<ii on chomislry, iiintheniiilicH

nlulosopliv, lant'uaK.«, uwl aiviiii-

Lr<! 3 IctiiiH in a year. 'l-.Tiii l>ill»,

lition, room rout, library, &(;. nr"

than 10 dollars. Hoard i.s umiully

veek. Coiiimcnccim ut im held on

;dncsdiiy in Hcplei.ibcr. There are

• the iirst. I'rom commencenirnt 4

'second, from the 4th Wednesday

;r 6 weeks; the tliird, from the M
in May, 3 weeks.

IMSTOVVN, t. Oswego co. M.y.

den. IVp. C06.

^MSTOWN, V. Grant co. Ken.

VMSVILMO, V. in Duflulo, N. Y.

from HuilUlo.

\MSV1LI-K, V. on Mic*t's creek,

Y. V-i "1- NE. from Unffulo.

\iVisVII<Lli, V. Chesterfield co Va.

1 Uichniimd.

AMSVILLE, V. Person co. N.l/.

AMSVII.TiE, V.Christian co. Ken.

MANTIC, riii)id8 in Connecticut r.

It a mile below South Hiidley canal,

ivoided by opening a channel a mile

)n the wesfern shore.

NIJOR()U(iH,t.Hurlington CO.N.J.

elaware, 14 m. from Philadelphia

:NGBOROI]GH, v. Suaquehunnah

[NO'S OKEEK, r. Mis. run-j ialD the

GTON, v. Abbeville district, S.C

[NGTON, t. Tolland CO. Ct. 8 m. E.

md, 26 NE. Hartford. Pop. 1,305.

IS'S CREEK, r. Va. runs mto the

er,lon.78°18'W.;lat.37°40'N.
IS'S MOUNTAIN, nit. BuckmghaiD

! m. S. from Charlottesville.

I8TON, t Chittenden co. Vt. 8 m.

n Burlington.

OUGHBY, t. Lincohi co. U. O. on

river, just above the tails.

lOUGHBY LAKE, lake, in Essex co.

,OW GROVE, V. Montgomery co. Pa.

,OW GROVE, V. Sumpter district,

s', t. Oucmsey co. Ohio. Pop. 1 ,596.

.SBOROUGH, t. Essex co. N.Y.on

amplain, S. from Chesterfield. Pop.

VS CREEK, r. rises in Pa. and runs

. into the Potomac, at Cumberland, m

LsHIRE, V. Van Wert co. Ohio, 131

from Cdumbus.
LTOWN, V. in Fairfield, Ct. 379 ui

LTOWN, V. <V UiamBburg district,

I,tV)WX v. Charleston district, S.C. on

,to, 27 m. WSW. from Charleston.

MINGTON, t Windham cu. Vt. 21 m
Bennington. Pop. 1367.

.MINGTON.t.Esscxco.N.y. Pop.695.

j
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WILMINGTON, t Middlesex co Masi. IG

m. N. (torn Boston. Pop. 731.

WILMINGTON, city and port of entry,

Newcastle co. Del. between the Brandywine

and Christiana creeks, 1 m. above their conflu-

ence, and 2 W. from the Delaware, 5 N. from

Newcastle, 28 SW. from Philadelphia, 72 NE.
fl-om Baltimore, and 110 from W. Lon. 77°

34' W. ; lat. 3'J° 43' N. Pop. in 1820, 5,268

;

in 1830, 6,628. The position of the town is

high, airy and pleasant; it is regularly laid

out, the streets crossing each other at right

angles. It is supplit'l with water from tlie

Brandywine, by water-woiks, like those of

Pliiladolphia. The city nontiJns a town-hall,

2 market-houses, 3 banks, a spacious olmS'

house of stone, a U. S. arsenal, and 13 hnusce

of public worsliip, viz. 3 for Episcopalian", 3

for Presbyterians, 3 for Mctiiodicts, 2 for

Friends, 1 for Baptists, tud 1 for Koman Cath-

olics. The Cliristiuna admits vessels drawing

14 feet of water to tlie town, and those of 8

feet can ascend 8 m, further. The Brandy-

wine has S feet of water to the mills. This

town owns more tlion 10,000 tons of shipping.

Its staple article of export is flour. There is

a bridge over the Brandywine, and one over

tlie Christiana, connecting it on each side with

the beautiful Hiirroundin,'; country, in which it

is situated. The wl^bruted Brandywine flour

milU an in « village %]tttle distiMat from the

town. Theae flour mtll» were i&rnierly the

most namaroas and important in m'U. H.

Those in Rochester, New York, now vie ^'ith

them. Witliin 10 m. of Wilmington there «!«
at least 100 important manufactories, render-

ing it the largesi manufac '.uring district in the
Atlantic states (<. of Philadelphia. Thu prin-

cipal articles manufactured arc flour, cotton,

wool, paper, iron castings, and powder. TTie
celebrated powder manufactory of E. I. Du-
pont is on the Brandywine, near Wilmington.
The Brandywine Cholybc i; Springs are like-

wise within 5 m. of Wilmington, situated in a
highly romantic and rural country. The
building for the accommodation of boarders
will bear comparison with any similar estab-

lishment in the U. S. It is a place of grot
resort for invalids and people of fajhion during
the v/arm scascn. Wilmington is noted for

the number and excellence of its private
schools, which may be attributed to a want of
enterprise in its inhabitants to en courage pub-
lic institutions. There is not ; seminary in
tlie city of public endowm-nt. Among the
private i-eminariea are three Frier Is' boarding-
schools, two for boys, and one for i oung ladies,
of long.established celebrity ; there arc several
other schools of the first order that aecomnio-
date both boarding and day scholars. The
whole number of schools is above 40, most of
vviiich are taught by "

ualcs. A Catliolic
charity school for the education of orphans is

among tlio number. Ti.ore are 4 printing-
ofhces in the town, from which are issued 4
periodical papc.s, 2 scmi-weekly and 2 woeklv.
There is likewise a public library of 2,300
volumes. Wilmington carries on a brisk tradi-
with Philadelpliia ; two steam-boats run daily

3F

between th(! two cities, and a third runa be-

tween Wilmington and New Jersey. It con-

tains a large iiuinbcr of stores of almost every

description, from which goods may bo bought,

at retail, on as good or better terms than in

Philadelphia.

WILMINGTON, t. port of entr^r, and cap.

New Hanover co. N. C. on tlie E. side ofCape
Fear river, just below the confluence of the

NE. and NW. branchti, about 35 ni. from the

sea J 90 SE. fVoni Fayettevillc, 93 SSW. from
-^'cvv^.ern, and 416 from W. Lon. 78° 10* W. j

.at, 34° 11' N. Pop. 2,700. It contains a
(!orrt-hou8e, a jail, an academy, 2 bonks, a
p.'.nting.office, an Episcopil, and a Presbyte-

r'an church. The exjiorta from this town
B'liiie years exceeds 1,000,0^0 dollars. It ia

wtll situated for trade, but is accounted un-

iiealthy. The harbor admits vessels of 300
tons, but tlie entrance is rendered danfj-rcua

and difficult by a large shoal. Opposite the

town are two islands, which extend with the

course of the river, dividing it into 3 channels.

WILMINGTON, island, near the coast of
Georgia, at tlic mouth of the Savannah river.

Lat. 320 N.
WILMINGTON, t. and cap. Clinton co.

Ohio, 50 m. W. from Chillicothe, 54 NE. from
Cincinnati, 60 SW. from Columbus, and 444
from W. It was laid out in 1810, and is a
flourishing town, containing a printing-office,

and 607 inhabitants.

WILMINGTON, t Fluvanna co. Va, •

WILMOT, t Merrimack co. N.H. 29 m.
IJW. from Concord. Pop. 834.
^ WILNA, t. JefTcrson ca N. Y. Pop. 1,602.

^ILSON, t. Niagara co. N. Y. Pop. 913.

SON, CO. West Ten. Mtthe S. side of

iver. Pop. 95,447* Chief town,

L, v Shelby ca M.133 m.
'

la.

inebeck co. Mb. 35 m. ]

from Boston. |^op.

ugh ca N.H. 9 Jfe.

SSW. from ConoBsi*

NNE.
WIL'

from AMg&al^
1,650.

WILTON, t-l

WSW.from
Pop. 1,041.

WILTON, t,fl

Norwalk. Pop;
WILTON, t
WINCHENDOI

33 m. NNW. from Wi
Boston. Pop. 1,463.

WINCHESTEn, t.

m. SSW. from Keeiie,

cord. Pop. 2,052.

WINCHESTER, t. Litchfield

N. Litchfield. Pop. 1,766.

WINCHESTER, v. Greene co,

.Anderson's creek, 7 ra. from Xeniau Vcfi
WINCHESTER, v.Gucrn8eycaOhio,33«.

NNE. from Zancsville, 45 W. irom Wheeling.

WINCHESTER, city and cap. Frederick

CO. Va. 30 m. SW. from Harper's Ferry, 70
WNW. from Washington, !)5 NE. from Staun-

ton, 150 KNW. from Richmond. Ion. 77°

38' W.i lat.3<)° IG' N. Pop. about 5,000. It

is plea.santly situated, regularly laid out il

4

);l
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quarcR, is n handsome and flourishing^ town,

and contnins a court-houHe, a jail, an alms-

house, a innrket-house, as wvW an a frcoma-

sons' .'mil, 2 '>)anks, 2 acndcniics, 1 for males

uud 1 for iemalcH, 2 prinlinjr-ofllcus, iVom each

of which is isHiied a WM^kly ncwB|iapcr, and ft

houces of puhlic worship, for Prcsbytoriai's,

Episco.-alians, ficriiiiin Lutherans, Baptists,

MethoiliHtH, nnd Koman Catholics. The prin-

oipal street in well paved, and the town well

biiilt^ a lar^rc part of the houses being of brick.

It is supplied with excellent water by an aqu6>

duct. Near the town there are several medi-

cinnl nprintrs ; in the vicinity there are a num>
bcr of flour mills. It has a largo number of

manufactories and workshops, and being ccn-

tral to many mineral Bprinj<!>, and a place

noted for itx ttulubrity and pleasantness, it is a
summer resort for strangers.

WINCIJESTEK, t. and cap. Clarke co. Ken.
on a branch of Lickinfr river, 16 m. SSE. from

Paris, and 530 from W. Pop. G20. Here is

u prinlinj-oftico.

WINCHESTER, t nnt' ciir". Franklin co.

Ten. on Elk river, about '.ii m. E. by N. from

Fayetteville, and 687 m. from W.
WINCHESTER, v. and seat of juslicc,

Wayne co "... s. on Oaktiblichan, braiiil', of

Pascagoula river, 180 m. E. from Natche.-, 150

NE. from New Orleans. Lat. 31'^ :i9' N.
WINDHAM, CO. SE. part of Vt bounoed

N. by Windsor co. E. by Connecticut river, S.

bv Massachusetts, and W. 1^ Becnington co.

Pop, 28,758. Chief town, Newfeae.
WINDHAM, t. Windham co. Vt 25 i»,

SW. from Windsor. Pop. 84.

WINDHAM, t. Rockingham co. N. B> 34
m. NNW. from Boston, 40 WSW. firoin

mouth. Pop. 1,006. JUM
WINDHAM, o> Ct. boundMiirl^SrD. hv

Massuchusetts, S. by New TJHiaa oo. und w.
by ToUand co. Pop. 21fl|« Caiief town,
Brdbklyn

I'op. 3,537.

WINDHAM, t,

NNW. from Norwi
365 from W. Pop,

the Shetucket, and
lages, one called Winj
Williaraontie, or the

"

large manufactorie

dprung this flou^r

WlNDHAiM '

Catskill.

WIN
NE. fro!

w,
froi

Toa CL 19 m.
ipm Haitfbrd,

is watered by
umsiderable Til-

and the other

the latter arc 5
from which has

N.Y.SW.ftom,

ca Ohio, 220 m.

fR, t Kennebeck co. Me. 36 m.
id. Pop. 1,48.5

'OH, CO. E. side of Vt. bounded N.
CO. E. by Connecticut river, S. by

m CO. and W. by Rutland and Addi-
oos. Pop. 40,623. Chief towns Windsor

tnd Woodstock.
WINDSOR, t Windsor co. Vt on W. bank

of the Connecticut, 18 m. S. from Dartmouth
College, 61 m. S. from Mont[)clier, 112 NW.
ft»Mn Boston, 126 N. from Hartford, 463 from
W. Lon. V2° 30' W.; lat. 43' 29' N. Pop.

3,134. It is H very pkasont, handsome, and
flourishing town, one of the largest in tb«

state, and has considerable trade. It contains

a court-house, a state prison, an academy for

young ladies, and 3 handsome Iiousm of pub-

lic worship, tiir Congregutionnlists, Raptists,

and Episcopalians. 'I he academy is a respri:!,

able instilutinn, nnd has from 70 to 100 pupils.

The building is of brick, 2 stories high.

WINDSOR, t Hillsborough co. N. 11.28 m
WSW. from Concord. Pop. 226.

WINDSOR, t. Berkshire co. Mass. 20 m
NE. from Lenox, 120 W. from Boston. Pap.

1,043.

WINDSOR, t. Hartford co. Ct. on W. side

of the Connecticut, 7 m. N. from Hartibrd.

Pop. 3,920, It is a pleasant town, and hua

on academy.
WINDSOR, East, t Hartford co. Ct. on E.

side of the Ojnncctiout, nearly opposite Wind.
Bor, 7 m. NNE. from Harttord. Pop.

It contains an academy.
WINDSOR, Euot, t. Middlesex co. N.J.

Pop. 2,129.

WINDSOR, Wett, t Middlesex co. N. J.

Pop. 1,903.

WINDSOR, t Ashtabula co. Ohio, 25 m.
NW. from Warren. Pop. 666.

WINDSOR, t and cap. Bertie co. N. C;. on
the Cashie, 23 m. W8W. from Edenton, 280
from W.
WINDSOR CREEItnN.Aiuarigo. which

runt in^^lS MMlHm, iM m. Iptnr tiiu

^MPJroR RIVER, r. Ct which rnr i ini4>

th^Citiiiabotiout, 4 m. N. from Hartford.
•

, WINPWARD ISLANDS, such of th^

Guibbeaa, in the West Indies, as comtnenc- at

Maxtinioo, and extend to Tobago.
WINDWARD PASSAGE, strait between

Point Maizi, at the E. end of the Island of

Caba, and Cape St Nicholas, at the NW. ex-

tremity of St. Domingo.
WINEBAt^O, lake, NW. Territory. Lon.

87^46'W. lat 43° .W N.
WINEB/VGO R! (OR, r. NW. Territory,

which runs from Wumebago Lake to Grecu
Bay in Lake Michigan.

WINEE, or Black river, r. 8. O. which
rises near Cutnden, and runs SE. into the

Great Pedee, 3 m. above Georgetown.
WINFIELD, t. Herkimer ca N.Y. 10 ni.

SW. from Herkimer, 10 S. from Utica. Pop.

1,778.

WINFIELD, or Marlborough, t. Marlbo-

rough district, S. C.
WINTIALL, t. Bennington ca Vt. about

60 m. NE. from Albany in N. Y. and 25 m.
W. frrm Bellow.^ Falls. Pop. 571.

WINNIPEG LAKE, N. America, tlic

Source of the iiighest Kr.-<nchof tlie Mishissippi

river. Lon. 95° 8' W. ; lut. 4',° 16' N.
WINNIPISEOGEE LAK E, N. H. in Straf.

ford CO. 20 m. long, and 8, wliere widest,

broad. It is a beautiful kke, of a very irregu-

lar form, and contains a number of inlands.

WINNIPISEO<iRE, r. N. H. runs from
Lake Winnipiseogee into the Merrimack, P,

of Sanluiruton.

WIN.VSBOROI'GH, t. and cap. l-^iirfirld

ca S. C. « 1.1. W. o-'the WanfTee,30 m. NNW,
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iiiBidcrabIc trade. It coiitaini

stiitc priHon, an academy for

n<l .') Imiidfonio liouiM of piib-

ConvrvgutionaliitK, Raptiiitii,

8. 1 hu academy is a reMpri:|.

L nnd liuR from 70 to 100 pupiln.

Ii of brick, 2 storica high.

1 1. Hillsborough co. N. H. 28 in

oncord. Pop. 226.

, t. Borkxhiro co. Mass. 20 m
bx, 120 W. from Boston. Pop.

I, t. Hartford co. Ct. on W. side

Iticut, 7 m. N. from Hurtlbrd.
|t is a pleasant town, uiid hua

f,
Eatt, t Hartford co. Ct. on E.

ancctiout, nearly opponitc VVind-
JE. from Hartford. Pop. 3,537.

[ academy.
|l, Eaot, t. Middlesex co. N. J.

Wt*t, t Middlesex co. N. J.

|ii, t. Ashtabula co. Ohio, 25 ni.

barren. Pop. 666.

I, t and cap. Bertie co. N. C on

p m. W8W. from Edenton, 280

fRCREElm __ ica, which
IBi nNHfW tliu

)R RIVER, r. Ct. whichm i into

cut, 4 m. N. from Hartford.

ARD ISLANDS, such of tl>-

II the West Indies, as comincnc" iil

uid extend to Tobago.
^ARD PASSAGE, alrait betwrci.
i, at the E. end of the Island of
"aiic St. Nicholas, at the NVV. cjc-

it. I>oraingo.

A.(50, lake, NW. Territory. Lou.
: :at43°50'N.
fVUO RI i'^R, r. NW. Territory,

from 'Wiimebago Lake to Gret;ri

a Michigan.

,
or Black river, r. S. C. which

[Camden, and runs SE. into the

!, 3 m. above Georgetown.
:LI), t. Herkimer ca N.Y. 10 ni.

lerkinier, 10 S. fVom Utica. Pop.

'LD, or Marlborough, t Morlbo-
ct, S. C.
LL, t. Bennington ca Vt. nl»ut
from Albany in N. Y. and 25 ni.

Hows Falls. Pop. 571.

'EG LAKE, N. America, the
R iiighesf ^r<^lch of tlie Mississippi

,
95° 8' W. ; hit. 4-;° 16' N.
'ISEOGEE LAKE,N.H. in Straf.

m. long, and 8, where widfst,

a beautiful kke, of a very irregu-

d contains a number of islands.

'ISECX.RE, r. N. H. runs from
ipiseogi.'e into the Merrininek, f.

on.

KinOIUni, t, »nd cap. Fairfield

. W. o.'' the VVat.Tee, 30 m. NN W.

from Columbia, 145 NNW. from Charleston

It contains a court-house and u jail.

WINSLOW, t. Kcnnebeck co. Me. on the

Kenncbeck, opposite Waterville, 16 m. N. from

AugusU, 1!)6 NNE. from Boston. Pop. 1,259.

WINSTED, V. and parish, in Litchfield co.

Ct in NE. part of Winchester, containing

nourishing manufactures.

WINTHROP,t. Kenncbeck co. Me. 11 m.
W. from Augusta, 160 NNR. from Boston.

Pop. 1,887. It is a considerable and flourish-

ing town, and has manufactures of cotton and
wool, and olso of cupimras.

WINTON, cap. Hertford co. N. C. on the

Chowan, 33 jn. NNW. from Edenton. It

Cvjntains but a few houses.

WINTt)NBl'RY, V. Hartford co. Ct.

WINYAW BAY, a C. formed by tlie

jjnction of the Pcdce, Wakkoinaw, and Wi-
nce. It is 12 m. long.

WISCA8SET, t port of entry, and cap.

Lincoln co. Me. on W. side the Shcepscot, 8

m. NE. from Bath, 43 NE. from Portland, 160

NE. from Boston, 600 from W. Lon. 90° 40'

W. ; lat. 43° N. Pop. 2,244. It is pleasantly

situated, and contains a courts-house, o jail, a

niputing-house, an auuieniy, a bank, on insu-

rance otfir.f, and has considerable trade. The
liarlKir is rarely frozen.

WlSEU'tl CatEEK, r. N. America, mne
into tt&SliBSoari, 342 ni. brn w tli«€hr>Mt Falln.

' I8E8BURC. V. Baltimore co. JJcLSS m.
i\ V. froM Boltinmre.

WIN—WOO U^
and KenliRwa cos. SW. by Kenliawa and
M-ison counties, niid NW. by the Oliio. Pop.

6,409. ("Iiicf town, Parkersburg.

WOOD, northern co. of the Nc>v Purchase,

t)hio, hounded N. by INlicliigan, E. by Sun-

dusky and Scnrcii,S. by Ilmuock, and W. by
Henry cos. It is 31 ni. loii(r frniii N, to H.

by 24 broad from E. to W. Poj.. 1,0!)5. Chief
town, Perrynhurg.

W(M)D CRKKK, r. N. Y. runs N. intoS.

end of Lake Cliamplain. Length 23 m.
WOOD CREEK, r. Oneida co. N. Y. runs

W. into Oneida Lake. It is connected with

the Mohawk by a cnnal, 1 ^ m. long, and navi*

gnlile for boats of 12 or 15 tons.

WOOD ISLAND, small isL near the coast

of Maine, 15 m. NE. from (^ape Porpoise.

Lon. 70O 24' W. ; lat. 43° 20' N.
WOOD, r. N. America, runs into tlie Mis-

sissippi, lon. 92^ 35' W. ; lat. 44^ N.
WOODBRIDGK, t. New Haven co. Ct 7

m. NW. from New Haven. Pop. 2,049.

WOODBRIDGE, t. Middlesex co. N. J
W. of Arthur Kiill Sound, 3 ni. NNW. from
Amhoy. Pop. 3,969. The village contains an
Episcopal nnd Presbyterian church.

WOODBURY, t. (Jaledonia co. Vt 19 m.
NE. from MontpeUer. Pop. 824.

WOODBURY, t. Litchfield co. Ct 16 m. S.

from Litchfield. Pop. 2,045.

WOODBURY, I. and cap. Gloucester co.

N. Ji 9 ra. S. fi-om PJiiladelphia. It contains

a conrt-house, a jail, nn academy, a Qunker
WOBURN, t Middlesex co. Mai*. 10 jur jiiecting-house, and u|)wnrds of 100 liouKes.

.\. from Boston. Pop. 1,977.

WOL'^^OTT, t Orkaiis co. Vt 98 m. N.
from Montp<;lier. Pop. 4!!2.

WOLCOTT, t New Haven co. Ct 93 m.
N. I'rotii New Haven. Pop. 8-44.

WOLCOTP, t W.ivne co. N.Y. on S. side

of Lulte Ontario, 200' in. W. from Albany.
Pop. 1,08.5.

WOIX^OTTSVILLE, v. Litchfield ca CL
V\'OLF ISLAND, or Grande, isl. ot NE.

end of Lake Ontario. Lou 75" SV W.; lat
41° N.

WOLF RIVER, r. Ten. runs into the Mis-
Gissippi, N. of Chiokosaw Bluft'.

WOLF ! r-n r. La. runs into the Mis-
Hiiiiri, 4G4 11. m thi Minsouri.
NVOLF RIVER, r ^^i8. runs S. into ths

(;uil"of .Vt'^xieo, 22 ii:. E. from Pearl river.

Length 1 K) ni. It forms ii considerable bay
ill it.« iniinth, called St, Louis's Bay.
WOLF ISLAND, small isl. in theAthiitic,

neur the ccist of Georiria. Lon. 81° 30' W.

:

lul. 31' 1<;' N.

WOLFFBOROUGH, t. Strafford ca N. H,
on NE. side of Lake Winnipiseogee, 50 m,
NNW. from PorUiiiouth. Pop. 1,9£='.

WALLAWOLLAH, r. N. America, runs
info the Columbia, below Lewis's river.
WOLVES' ISLANDS, clutter of small isl

ands near i.. coast of Maine. Lon. 66° 50*

W. ; lat. 45^ 4' N.
WOMELSDORF, v. Berks co. Fa. 68 ra.

WNW. from Piiiliidclphia.

WOOD, CO. NW. part .f Va. bounded NE.
by Ohio nnd Harrison eos. SE. by Harrison

t.

WOODFORD, t Benniiiprlon co. Vt. 8 m.

E. from Bennington. Pop. 395.

/^fteODFORD, CO. central part of Ifen.

FflK^|8,2!)4. Ohief town, VerwuUes.

li ID. 'I9fK mMk'J^dericktown.
mid cap. MonrM co,

St. Clairsville, 33 m.
fromW. Pop. 157,

ake of N. America,
broadest, but vety

lies between the

or, chiefly in U. C.
irritory of the U. S,

e coversd with oaka,

woomm
Ohio, 31 m.
N. from Mari«(^ 1

WOODS, LtOxi
90 m. long, and f_. ,, ,.^

irregula/ in it» rtfjISfv'

Winnipeg and Lal*'*"^'

but the a part is l|;

The lands ou it«
'

pines, firs, &.0,
'''?',umi«»

WOODSTOCK, t^fliftd ca Me. 8 m. N.

from Paris. Pop. 57Jb ._

WOODSTOCK, t t^^t^mP^^r co-

Vt 14 m, NW, fSwm^'^f^iSWifi WS. from

Montpelier, Pop. 3,044. Here is^ileaBant

and handsome village, sitiated on flW Wn'cr-

queechy, containing a court-house, *
a Congregational meetiag-luAiM,

some trade.

WOODSTOCK, t Windham co. Ctl
N. from Pomfret, 40 ENE. from HortfiiKl,

2,f;28. It consists of 3 parishes, is a viJu

agricultural town, and contaiiw an academy,

WOODSTOCK, t and case Sheaiind.N.ih co.

Va. 12 m. SSW. from Stra^-harg, 30 >-SW from

Winchester. It is n. pleMont town, liim con-

tains a handsome stone court-house, i jail, on
acndeniy, a niarkei-hoiiw, 4 houses of pulJiO

worsliij), forOnnun Lufhcraiis, Prrsbyteriajia,

mm
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Episcopnlinni, and MothodiHtft, iintl uliniit lilKI

innnbitnntn.

^y()O^ST(H^K, l. UlMcr co. N. Y. M III.

NW. from Kiiijfslon. Ilorc nro iron worlin,

and 3 (iflaHii niaiiiiliictorics,

W0<)I)ST(K:K, I. Hyde co. N.C.
WOOD,ST(JVV;V, V. SalciM co. N.J. It is

t plcaiaiit (ilacr, cuMt.iiiiH i. Quakur incctiii((-

hoURP, niid nlioiit &'U dwcllin>rs.

VVOODVIM,!-;, V. Jcllcrnon co. N. Y. l.>8

m. NW. from Allmny.

WOODVIF-LM, V. in tlm wcstorn anglu of

CuIpc|K>r CO. Vn. !)8 m. .S\V. by W. from VV.

and 128 NNW. f>oiii Uiolimond.

WOODVIM.K, V. oil ranmnky r. IFmi-

over CO. Vo. 30 in. a little W. of N. Ironi Uioli-

mond.
WOOPVIM.R, V. Perquininns co. N. C.

231 m. Nl« bv K. from Kalri(,'li.

WOODVILI.E, V. Warren co. Ten. about

20 m. R. from Murfrcesboroufrli.

WOODVILLE, V. and .xeat of justice, Wil-

kinson co. MIh. 38 m. a little L. of S. from

Natchez. Pop. about 700. The vicinity of

Woodvillc, watered by fliu branches of Hnftalo

and Bayou ."^ara, is one of the most prdiiuetive

cotton trai ts ni Mississippi or Louisiana. Dis-

tance from W. 1,182 m.
WOOIiWICri, t. Lincoln co. Mc. on the

Kennebcck, opposite Bath, 7 m.AV. from Wis-
cassct, 152 NE. from Boston, (i-'O from W.
Pop. 1,484.

WOlJLV'lCH, t. Gloucester co. N. J. Pop.

3,033.

WOOSTER, t. and cap. Wayne co. Ol^
at the head of navigation on the KilibuckipS

m. S. from Lake Erie, G5 N. from Zani

123 W. from Pittsburg, 370 from W. Ij|,40o
46' N. It ia regularly laid out,

II bank, a iand-officc, a

i iliabitMltB. Twom. NW,
for salt water has been

furnishes very salt waf<

WOR('ESTER,i
N. from Moiit|)clicr|

WORCESTER,
llaw. 39 m. NN
hy S. from Boston

i contains an

he towM a well

) feet deep. It

1 quantiti^.

icaVtlOm,

1 lUk, Worcester co.

y flwridence, 40 W.
W. Pop. 4,172.

luse, a jail, a

,^^H_c,;. ^'-offices, from
which is ^H|K'l''M^|y newspaper,

! houses of pi^^^pindiip, 2 for Congrc
rationalist^flMUnlPMiptisto. It is pleas-

largest inland town
ia a place of much wealth

The principal street is upwards
length. The town is handsomely

the neighboring country is very

and well cultivated. Here is the U-

the American Antiquarian Society,

of 6,000 volumes. A State Insane

laa recently been established here. A
^liSftUe show is held here annually, tt has a
oommunication witli the waters of Narragan-

et Bay by the Blackstone canal.

WORCESTER, CO. Md. bounded N. by

Delaware, E. by tlie Atlantic, S. by Virginia,

and W. by Somerset co. Pop. 18,271. Chief

town, Snowhill.

WOKCKSTER, no. Mass. bounded N. bjf

.N'i'w IlaiiipHJiirc, 10. by .Middlesex and Nor-
fiilk coH. H. by Uliodc iHlund and Connccticul,

anil W, by lliiiiiptli'ii, liiin|)iihirc, and Fiank-

lin '(«. Coit. H-J,.'l()5.

VVC>Ut:i;.S'I'(;i{, t. Olsejro co. N. Y. 13 m.
SV.. from ('(H)|((THlovvn, Pop. 2,013.

W()|{( ESTER, t. Washington co. Ohio.

Pop. i<x-,:i.

WOKTHINGTON, t. Hampshire co. Mans.
aO m. WNW. from NorUiunipton, 100 W.from
lioNton.

WOUTIirVOTON v. Franklin co. Ohio,

on the Wlittslimc, !) ni. NNE. from C^oluiiibuu

Its situnti 111 i.s a iilcaHnnt one, and it contains

an academy and a luruo woollen manufactory.

Pop- 31 1.

WRENTIIAM, t. Norfolk co. Mass. 19 n>.

NW. from Taunton, 32 SW. from Boston, 420
from W. Pop. 2,76.'), It is a considerable

town, and contains an academy, md a cotton

manufactory, tireut numbers ci Iraw bon-

nets are made in this town,

WRIGHTSBOROUGII, v. Union district,

S.C.

WRIGHTSBOROUGH, v. Ci>umbia co,

Geo.

WRIGin^TOWN, V. BurUngton ca N. J.

21 m. SSE. from Trenton, and 30 NE. by E.

from Pbiladelpliia.

WRIGJM;S¥ftat#, V. York eo. T*.m W.
side gf OwHuaqiicliaiuiah, oppoaite ChliiWiWii)

witJi' which it is connected by a bridtjfv.

^ WRIGHTSVILLE, v. Duplin ca N. C. 89
WSE. from Raleigh.

WYACONDA, r. La. runs into the Missii.

rippi, 34 m. below the Moines.

WYALU8ING, r. Pa. runs into the E.

branch of the Susquehannab, 8 or 10 ra. be-

low Asylum.
WYE, creek of Md. separating Queen Anne

from Talbot co. and falling into Chesapeake

bay, opposite the S, end of Kent island.

WYE MILLS, v. Talbot co. Md.
WYLLIESBURG, t Charlotte ca Va.

WYNANT'S KILL, r. N. Y. runs into

tlio Hudson, in Troy, 2 m. S. from Poeaten's

Kill

WYOMING, or Kingston, v. Luzerne co.

Pa. on Susquchannah river, 1 m. from, and di-

rectly opposite, Wilkesbarrc. This village

stands similar to Wilkesbarre, on un elevated

alluvial plain ; they are iu full view from each

other.

WYSAUKEN CREEK, r. Pa. runs into E.

branch of the Susquohannah, 6 or 8 m. above

Asylum.
WYSOX, small creek of Bradford ca Pa.

falling into the Susquehannab, 5 m. below To-
wanda.
WYTHE, CO. SW. part of Va. bounded

NNW. by Tazewell co. NE. by Montgomery,
SSE. by Gravson co. and W. by Washington
ca 340 ftonrw. Pop. 12,163. Chief town,

Evanshnm.
WYTHE COURT-HOUSE, oi Rvai ham,

V. and .scat of jiisticc, Wytlie co. Va. US milesl

NK. of Abinjuffon, 31 SW. of Ingiisvii'le, andl
35,1 from W Lat 30° .W N.; Ion. 4^ 10*WT

>**,
'jK /
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XAG-YOR
InOR, nn. Muh. bounikd N. bjf

ire, to. by MiildlcHt-x ond Nor-
Uhixlc IhIiiiiiI niui Connccticui,

|uiii|)(lrti, llMii|)8hiro, and Frank-
H^^,M\.').

rn;|{, t. Olspcro ro. N. Y. 13 m.
li|)nrHlown, I'oj). a,Oi;).

I'i'JCit, t. Waaliiiigton co. Ohio.

|[IVOT()N, t, IfampBhirc co. Mubii.

. irarii Nurtiiuinptun, 100 W. froia

rXGTON V. Franklin co. Ohio,

ilimc, f) ni. NNI']. from C^oluiiibtiu

is a pli'SHaiit onr, and it contoinR

I

und a lurge wooUon inaniifactory.

fllAM, t. Norfolk co. Mass. 19 m.
k'auiiton, 32 SW. from Boston, 420
"Pop. SiTC), It is tt considerable

ontuiiiH iiM academy, md u cotton

y. (irtat numbura oi traw bon-

de in thin town.

'I'SBOROUGIl, V. Union disUict,

TSBOROUGH, v. Ci>iimbia co,

TSTOWN, V. BurUnirton co. N. J.

from Trenton, and 30 NE. by E.
dclpliia. .f';^*rr,» ,

TSVttUfc ».YM ei ffc« W.
JBuiqachuinah, opposite CUnttiUa,

I it is connected by a brid|{|re.

ITSV1I.LE, V. Duplin ca N. G 8»
m Raleigh.

ONDA, r. La. runs into the Missis-

n. below the Moiueei.

lUSING, r. Pa. runs into the E.

the Susquehannah, 8 or 10 m. he-

lm.

creek of Md. separating Queen Anne
ot CO. and falling into Chesapeake
itc the S. end of Kent island.

WILLS, V. Talbot co. Md.
iIESBURG, t. Charlotte co. Va.
lNT'S kill, r. N. Y. runs into

in, in Troy, 3 m. S. from Poeaten's

IING, or Kingston, v. Luzerne co.

iquchannah river, 1 m. from, and di-

>osito, Wilkesbarre. This village

lilar to Wilkesbarre, on un elevated

lin ; thcyr are iu full view from each

UKEN CREEK, r. Pa. runs into E.

the Susquv^hannoli, 6 or 8 m. above

X, pniall creek of Bradford co. Pa.

) the Susquehannah, 5 ;ti. below To-

[E, CO. SVV. part of Va. bounded
TaznwcU CO. NE. by Montgomery,
Jravson co. and W. by Woshington
om"W. Pop. 12,163. Chief town,

IE COURT-HOUSE, oi Rvai ham,
t of justice, Wythe co. Va. 58 miles

l)iniurton, 31 SW. of Inglisvii'.le, and
W Lat. 3fio rtV N.; Ion. 4'' WW

XAGUA, B.p, of the S. coa«t of tlw ishnd

of Cuba, onr of llic fint'Ht in Anierica, 81 in.

SE. of llnviuia. Lon. 80^ 45' W. ; lat. 21.''

1(1' N.

X.UjAP.A, t. of New Spain, in the prnvintr

(if 'I'hsciilii. Willi n bihliop's set'. Lon. '>'*•' 'Hi'

W., Int. i;i':wN.
XALLSCO, a t. of Mexico, in a provmcn of

it.H niniie, 14 ni. NW. of ConiiMittella.

Xl'I.NIA, t. and cap. (irt'cni! on. Ohio, on the

Sliawnec Creek, 3 m. from the Little Minni,
.')() ni. .SW. friiMi Urhanna, .W NNIO. from Cin-

cinnati, 453 (ruin W, It is a (lourii'^hinK town,

and eontuina a court-liouMc, a iail, nn aCHdciny,

There are Bcvcral Iioubcb o! public worship

in the village. The liouses recently built are

eliietly of brick and stono Pop. 'Jl'J.

4i5

I'm. I H m. NW. from Miir-

YADKIN, r. N. C. rises between the Alle

glinny and Brushy Mountains, pervades the

conntieH of Wilkes, Surrey, Rowan, Montijo.

nicry, and Anwin, and tlon's into S. C. with the

namo of the Great Pcdec. In Moiifjromery

CO, it passes over narrows occasioned by nioun.

t:iins on I'.icli side, wiiich cimtract it from 200
yards widu to Bboat 80l Jl few miles bolovv

Uiu narrow.!! it receive* Kcokr riv«r, attd tlicn

takes ttM) name of Grcnt Potfee.

YANCEYVILLE, v. Louiso co. Vu. on He
8. Anno, 60 m. NW. troin Richmond, I3ii

.

from W.
YANTIC, or Norwich, r. Ct join* the She-

tucket, at Norwich.
YARMOUTH, s-p. BarnstaWe ca Mass. 4

ni. F. f: ill Barnstable, 20 ,SSE. from Bosttm,
488 (rotn W- Pop. 2,261.

YATRS, CO. N. Y. bounded S. by Steuben,
N. by Ontjirio, E. by Seneca Lake, and W. by
Ontario and t^anandaigua Lake. Lengtii 21
m. width 12. Surface gcnerolly hilly, soil

fertile, and well wooded. Chief town, Pcnn
Yttn. Pop. 19,019,

YAZOO, r. Mis. rises in lat 35° N. near
tlie borders of Tennessee, and runs SSW. and
flows into the Mississippi, 12 m. above Wal-
nut Hills, 142 above \aichcz. It is about 230
m. long, and nav-^i.^e 100 .-ti,

YAZOO, Utile, r. Mis. rurs SSW. into the
Mississippi, 15 m. 'i. ."rom Pilmyra.
YAZOO, CO. of M.S. on the Yazoo river.

Pop. G,.550. Cfiief town, Benton.
YELLOW-BUSHA, or Yalo-Bushur, an

eastern branch of the Yazoo, Mis. A mis-
sionary station, named Elliot, was established,
in 1818, on tiiis river, 120 m. above tlie mouth
of the Yazoo,

YELLOW-BREECHES CREEK, r. Pa.
runs into the Susquehannah, on the W. sidi?, 3
:ii. below Harrisburg.
YELLOW CREEK, t. Columbiana co.

Ohio. Pop. 1,149.

YELLOW CREEK, Great and Litth, two
streams, Ohio, which flow into Ohio river in
SE. corner of Columbiana co. 4 ni. apart.
YIXLOW CREEK njRNACETand v.

Montgomery co

friiehlioroiiirli.

YELLOW SI'UINfiH, watering place and
village, Chester ro. I'li. .'10 in. NW. from Phil,

ndelpliia. It is a pliiee ol' eonsiderable revurt

during the wnrni Neiis'in, .md lliere are two
line hotels which atl'ord excellent neeommnda-
tions (or visitors.

YIOLLOW SPFMNC.'S, v. Iluntingd-jn co.

I'a. 5(! Ml W. Croin Harrisburg.

YELLOW Sl'in.\(;.S, V. near the northern
b< undary oftireene ro. Ohio, 12 in. NNF,. from
Xenin, and 65 ni. SW. by W, Ironi Columbus.
YELLOVVsn)NE, r. N. America, risoa

(irr.n Lake EuAtis in the Rocky Mountain*,
and afltr an ENE. course of about 1,100 m.
Joins the Missouri, l.Hrtd ui. from the Missi*'

sippi, lon. 104' 0' W.; lat. 47' .50' N. Thi*
river is nearly or quite as large as tlie other

branch which retains the name of Missouri.
Its pt'inci[>ul branches an; Bighorn and Tongue
rivers. This river was explored by Captain
•'lark, who embarked on it, a.lO m. from it*

inouf and tracing it down, found it dc«p and
navig.iiilc for tlie whole of tliat distance.

YELLOW WATER, r. rises in Al. run*
nearly S. into Florida, and falls into Pcnsucola
Bay, after a course of about 70 m. It is afme,
clear, and beautiful stream, rising in pine
w(x>ds.

YOCOM (^REEK. r. Va. runs into the Po-

tomac, lon. 76^ 36' W. j lat. 38° 6' N.

YONGUESVILLE, v. Fairfield district,

S. C. 42 m. N. from Columbus.
YONKERS, t Westchester co. N. Y. on

£. (wok of the Hudson, 20 m. N. from N. York.
P(^ »61.
YCftK, city of U. C, is in about 43° 35' N.

Iwt na9)sl(|ni<]^ics(int scat of the government
of U, C. n&nj^Uieautifully situated within

an excellent .bulmw' the same name, nude
by a long p«n!iiurim|^hich confines a btuon

of water sumcfentn^flko to contain a oonakU.• - - *^^-oo.crable fleet Vm,
YORK, SW CO. of

lantio Ocean SE. Pkeal
Hampshire SW. N. Him]
Maine N. and
m. neon width 26.

Chif f town, York.
laiiJt, 51,710. . ,-

i'ORK, t. and Mni «f'
on York river, near tlWi

Portsmouth, Ifi S. ofWd
bunk. Pop. 3,48.5.

YORK, t on the W. vide of
Livingston ca N. Y. 25 m. SSW. fitoni!

ter, and 40 m. W. fhini CanaLndaignHn^

2,636,

YORK, or Yorktown, t. We*t«hi

N. Y. 45 m. N. trom New York. Pop,

YORK, ca S. side of Pa. bounded >(E. by __,
Susquehannah, which separates it from Doo.
phin and Lancaster tos. S. by Maryland, W.
by Adams co. and NNW, by Cumberland oo.

Pop. 42,658. Chief townv York
YORK, bor. and ca^;. York co. Po. on Codo-

rus creek, ^2 m. W.SW. from Lancaster, 48 N.
from Baltimore, S2 E. from Chambcrsburjr, 85

unded by the At*
a river, or New
re W. Oxford cw.

NE. I.englh 50
cipol river, Saca
1620, 46,383: m

, York ca Me.
NRof
ienne-

I river,

\

\

•.i4^s>tim,-a -
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\V frmii riiiMpl|)liiii, re, fVi,m W. l.on.Vf,',

40' W.; Int. Mil ' f.M' N. I'op. 4.;>lfi. It in a;

p)('ai>u:it mill llonriHliin^ Ujwii. ri'ifiiliirly laid

!

(lilt, iiriil coiitainiiiK'oiirt-liouiii', n jail, ri iiiiirkri-

liniiw!, an nlniK-lioiiM', .i rri^lntcr'N oll'ii'i', an

Kpimtiiiial n<Ni(lriiiy, uml 10 Ikmiiuk oI' |>iiIiIi<:

worHliiji, (or K|ii«(o|>aliaiiH, Miij,'!!"!! I'rcHlivtc-

riuim, (ti-riiinii I'lc nliytcriaiiK, (icrni ; 'iIiiIht-

nna, WiMiiiiii Catliolii'K, MrtliixliHtH, Vi i uln, ami
MoraviaiiB. A larifc iiiiiiili<r i : i/i' 'iniiBt'H

liorfi arc hariilHiimc iiixl niwimii* MtructurcH of

brick.

YORK, CO. F;. di.lo ofVii. hiundccl N. liy

York river, 10. Iiy ('lu'tia|W'aki! Kay, S. Iiy Mli/a-

beUiCity, Warwick, ami Jaiiicn ('iiy com. and

W. by /ami « City ca Voi>..^>^M, Chief town,

Yorktflwn.

YORK, II HJwrt and navipablo river,

formed by tlm union oftbo Puiiniiiky and M
tapony. It flows into tlut CheHa|v?akc, o|>po.

Capo ('harli's.

YORK, t AtlirnH co. Oliia Pop. t*; I

.

YORK,t. Uclmontco.Oliio. I'..p. 1,120.

Y( )RK, (lirtrirt, N jmrt of S. (
-. l'o|). 1 7,78,'..

YOI^K, t. and cap. York district, 8. C. ao ni.

N. from C^ilinnhia, i'.iH from W.
YORK HAY, B bay on the SW. const of the

island of St. Vincent, 2 m. NW. tVom K incrnlun

Bay.

YORK FORT, fort atllic mouth of Nelson 'm

rivor, in HudHonV Buy. I>oii, !)^^ 'Ifi' \V. ; la I.

57° 2' N.
YORK HAVEN. V.York CO. Pa.

YORK SULPHUR SPRINGS, v. Adam
CO. Pa.

YORKTOWN, or York, t. port of .atry,

and cap. York oo. Va. on S. Hide of YorMjfiver,

13 m. V.»K. from Williamxburi;, !j!) N^flrom
Norfolk, 70 ESE. from KicliiJM«#MiPi>- ^^
.52'W.jlat37°22'N. I'o^pout 1,000. York
rivor aifbrdi at tliiH town UhmM barbor in Vir.

giaU. It ia contractedjHP^ the width of a
niUe,aiid is inclosed

_

onder v/hich the 1

nAty. It is a
town is mcmoriibl
Cornwallii! and his

«fer Gen. Wafliinj!

imyhigh banks,

may ride with

•OHIO trade. This

tho capture of liord

bf tine AmericanH, un
te 19th of October,

an tiie E. coast

r W.; lat 13°

rofPennsylvania and
extreme south-western

stwccn the sources of Po-

ICSMat riTBTSii Pursuing a northern

r the western border of Maryland, it

ylvaniaon tlie E. side of the Lnu.

^ and piorcini^ lioth them and the Chcs.

e, rtows thence in a NW. direction,

Ismpties into the Monongahela 15 m. above,

, of Pittsbtvg.

Y0UNGSTOWN,v. on Niagara river, Mi-

amra ca N. Y. 5 m. N. from I«wiston, nod 2U
NW.bv W. from Ix)ckport.

YOUNGSTOWN, v. Westmoreland co.Pa.

at (lie ueslem ftnl < rclx-smit Ridgo, II in. T,

iVimi (-rrensbi.rji;, \iA IM W. from llarriii-

biiri;.

vol .\<;.S7 »ViV,t. in Trmnbull co.Ohio,

on i lirar.'-h OI ]ti{f IU-hvit river,);! ni. NK.of
( anlif III. Ill aU-nt 1»0 N. by W. of Pituburij.

IV)|>. l,.lM.

YOl'N<;sV!f,I,K, V. Warren co. Pa. 3i28

III. NW. Iniin llarrihliiirif.

Y I
'( 'A'l'AN, |K'niniiiil;i and Htalo of Mexico

iKiiiiidcd by the (Jull'olAtexieii N W.and N- by
the Carilili' nil wa K. byeenliil America .S.

and by ('liia|i.; anil Tabnuco SW. Ijcngth

from SW. to NK. jdll in. mean width IbO;

and area H0,(MIO si\. nm, " The jn'iuiiiiula of

Yncii tan," says Himi!)<ildt,"of wiiicli tlie north-

ern coiihI, IWuii Cn|H' Catorbe, to the Punta do

Piedras, '.J'Kl m. is a vast, plum, iiitersrctcd in

itH interior by a eliaiii of hills of little eleva-

tion." Tli()li;;li one of the wurme«l, Yucatan is

uii.oiig tin: most behlthy reji-ioiiB of equinoctial

America. It rraclicH t'r lat. l.V 40' to 81°
.'10' ^^ 'i'hiH saliilirity m, no tkiiibt, owing to

the dryncKM of the soil and atmoHpliere. Along
the wliole poaMi, from Cat* Catoi lie to tJio

irumth of the river Siin FranriKco, in a dis-

Iniien of 400 m. the country dtmm not sflbrd a
ningin Hpriiij; of frenh water ; that element i«,

how'vcr, iliimdant in the interior, (^hief

towns, Mcrida, do YiMMtain, CBinnichei and
Vallo^JoiU <<« Tuetrfan. Pop. »boa( 7JiOJnO.

»*/'CATECAS, intendency, Mexico, boond.
ed IS. by Duriuigo, B. by San Luis Potoai, S.

by Guanuxato, and W. by (iuadulaxara. It

rt>ntainfl an area of 18,000 »q. ms. and about

160,000 inhnbitnrits.

ZACATiX'AS, t. Mexico, cap. of the above,

ono of the most celebrated mining places of
New Spain, ;i(ill m. NNW. from Mexico. Pop,
35,000. Lat 23° N.
ZACATIJLA, or Sucalula, t. Mexico, on a

river of tlm stime name, near tlie Paeilic

Oc^aii, 95 m. S. from Mechoacan. l»n. lOS"
W.; lat. 18^35' N.
ZA(;HE0, or Dcsechio, isl. in tiie W. In-

dies, between Hispaniola and Porto Rico, 97
m. Ni;. from Mona.
ZASii, t. TAignn co. Ohio. Pop. fi08.

ZANRSFIELD, v. Logon co. Ohia
ZANESVILLK, v. and seat of justice for

Muskingum co. Ohio, 80 m. W. from Wheel-
ing, Va. 3.'i« from W. Lat 40° N. ; Ion. 5°

2' W. Po|i. 3,()!)4. It contains a court-house,

and public offices; 20 or 30 stores, several

glass-houses, and 2 printing-otiiccs. Zancs-
villc stands on the E. bank of Muskingum
river, immediately adjoining tlie I'alls, on

which arc erected a large number of mills,

among which are several flouring and saw-
mills, an oil-mill, a rolling-mill, a nail machine,
and woollen factory. AcroBs the river, ad-

joining the town, arc built two bridges within

hclf a mile of each other, tliu lower connect-

1

ing this town with Putnam.
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Cix)' '('l.fKimt RiiluK, 11 III. F.

H, '..111 l.'iri W, from llarriii-

'VN.i.in 'I'ruiiibiill CO. Ohio,

Jiip lU'iiviT river, !:< in, NK. of

[.ilKiit '.10 N. byW.of riiulmr/f.

n.l.K, V. Warren ro. Ps. 32H

lliirrlKliiir);'.

iN, |K'iiiiiKiil;i iiiid xlutc of Mrxicv
ii!(;nir..rA!ixi('() NW.arnl N- by
II »c;i v.. bymih.il America S.

'. and 'ralMmco SVV. Lrnfrth

1 \K. j(m III. iiiMM wiiltli IbO;

IIKIO Ni|. um. " Tlio iH'iiiiiiiula nl'

ys Hmii!n)Iill,"<)fwiii(li Uie iiorlh-

iiiii t 'n|i<' Ciitoi'lu', to Ihci Puiita do

III. iH II vast, piiiiii, iiiturarctcd In

by a ( liiiiii i)f billH of littlf (jIcvb-

;;li orir of the warnic-.l, Yuratan ia

niiist bcitltby rruiniiH ol'i'iiiiiiinctial

It rrnclirH t'niiii lut. l.V 40' to 81°

in Niiliibrity ih, no doubt, owing to

of the Noil and atnioHplicm. Aton|r

(ikikI, from ('iitio Catixfic to tlie

rivrr San FraiiriNCu, in n dii-

III. tli« country dcxm not aflbrd a
IT of I'rcBh water ; that oloiiipnt is,

liiindanl in tlw interior, (^hiel*

ridft lilt Vuetttb, OuniMciM:, and

lOeTuMton. Pop. abont 7JIMW.

ETAS, intcndency, Mexico, boond.

)iiranf(o, E. by San Luie Potoai, 8.

lalo, luid W. by (iuadulaxnra. It

II ar>:aof 18,000 vq. nis. and about

ihnbitnritfi.

^EOAS, t. Moxico, cap. of the above,

I iiKiHt ('( lobrated mining places of
II, ^(iO in. NNW. from Me.xioo. Poj).

[-at 23° N.
"IJLA, or SHcaliila, t. Mexico, on a

tlio same name, near tiiii Paoitic

in. S. from Mechoacan. l.ion. lOS**

R° 35' N.
-CO, or Dcwxhio, isl. in the W. In-

ocn fliapaniola and Porto Rico, 97

om Mona.
t, T.o'rnn ca Ohio. Pop. 608.

AFIELD, V. L<)jfaii co. Oliio.

iVlLI.K. V. and scat of justice for

im CO. Ohio, 80 in. W. from Wheel-
i'Mi from W. I,at 40° N. ; Ion. 5°

j|i. 3,094. It contains a court-kouse,

iC offices; 20 or .30 stores, several

ics, and 3 printing-otficcs. Zancs-

ia on the E. bank of Muskingum
mediately adjoining the I'alls, on

B erected a largo number of mills,

hic!i are several flouring and aaw-

lil-inill, a rolling-mill, a noil machine,

Icn factory. Across the river, ad-

ic town, arc built two bridges within

le of each other, tlie lower conneet-

tovvn with Putnam.

H^

Al»PE^fDIX.

STATISTICAL TABLES OF THE UNITED STATE.-).

iif I'rpwft nf the United Slatci.

Wli.il" K.\|>

*-J0,\J0.'),l.>i

l'J,Olv!,(l|l

S*0,7W,(D9H

3«5,I0947t
S.-i,02(5,333

47,989,472
(i7,0G»,079

56,860,200
(il ,,5d7,0!»7

7H,tit;5,6a2

70,07 1.780
9 4,1 15.1125

72,483, 1 (iO

55,800,033
77,rtft!»,074

fl."',5(i(i,02l

101,53(;,!>(;3

1 08,843, l.'iO

22,130,0(i0

52,203,233

66,757,i>70

61,310,8.33

38,527,236

..(MM)

1^1, il»,0(K)

lO.OtlO.OllO

44,000,000
eo,5oo,o)0()

39,600,000

40,764,097
29,850,206

28,537,097
33,142,583
31,.^MO,903

47,173,204

3(;,708,189

42,205,961

41,467,477
42,387,002
41,2.53,727

48,f.*t!»,5!»2

9,4:!;i.-.16

31.40.'-|,702

42,366,075
45,2!I4,043

30,0.32,109

1813

II

15

16

17
18

19

1820

m
«r
94
»6
£6
37
28
29

1830
31

32
33
34
35*

Wlii.li; l.:.xi».rl!i.

$27,855,997
6,927,111

52,557.753
Hl,!»2(l,152

82,671..069

93,281.133

70.14a,.V21

69,(i9 1,669

64,974,328

72,160,281

4,699,030
i,657

_188

8s,a

72,'.ii!4,(

73,.-j68,67

73,840,508
81,310,583

87,176,943
90,140,433

104.336,973,
118,955,939

Kx(»iri» "f

Hnincniii rrmliicll.

$25,008,138
(i,782,272

45,971,403
61,781,896

68,313,500

73,854,437
50,976,838

51,683,640
4.3,671,894

49,874,079

47,155,408

50,649,500

66,944,745
53,056,710
.')8,92 1,691

50,669,669
.5.5,700,193

59,462,029

61,277,027
63,1.37,470

70,317,698
81,024,163

['*H98

'*i*

* Piinly esthimted fur tiuarter enJlii? 30th Soptemlior, 183B.

II.

—

CompeTisation to Officers of the Army, including Pay, Subsittenee, Forag-

Quarters, and Expense for Servants.

Major General
Brigadier (icneral

Adjutant Gcnoral .

Inspector General .

Coin'y Gen. of Sub.
Col. of Ordniinco .

Lieut Col. of Ord.
Colonel ....
Ijieiit. Colonel . .

'(•rmcniih.

H70,12|

269,54
2;)3,04

261,54

2«1,.54

220,0(1

246,.54

2(I.'J,(M)

I'pr anil.
{

6,rj:35.oo

4,441,.^j0!

;i,2;)4,48

2,790,48

.11,138,48

3,138,48

2,H4(MX1
2,0.>8,4M

2,l()0,00

Maj. of Staff

Major . . .

Surgeon . ,

.\s9't Surjreon

Capt of Ord.

Captain . .

Lieut, of Ord.

Ist Lieutitiiant

2d Lieutenant

Puriiliinlll.

176,19,

1H2,H3;

125,83;

1(V2,37;

142,8X
132,87:

11.5,89;

112,56:

107,.56;

Fur Ron.

2,117,92

2,194,00

1,510,00

1,228,50

1,714,50

1,594,50

1,390,74

1,350,76

1,290,75



J

API'KNDIX.

Ill—SI.AVKN IN Till'; I MTKI) ST.\Ti:*».

Numbfr nf Slnvtt in thr f'nilnl Slnlrs, iifenriliiM; In Fin Ojll'lit' f'tiiinfrnliniiii.

Htatc*.

Muitiu . .

Now iiuiiipiiliini

Vcrnintit . . .

MniMachtlMvtbi

Klimln Irtliinil •

(^niioctioiit • •

Nuw Vork • .

Now Jericy • -

Peiiniylvunia .

Delnwuru - •

MtirylumI - -

Vlr);iiiia - •

Nortli ('iirolina -

Hoiitli ( 'arolina -

(•(or((iii . . -

Vlalmiiia - • •

MiHKiHiippi • •

LouiHiana • •

Toillll'BIICO - •

Kentucky . .

Ohio ....
Indiana • •

Illinois . . •

MiiRouri > .

District of Columbia
Michigan Territory

Arkansas Territory

Florida Territory .

HIiiviM,

l?.i«.

Total

- IM
Hi

• -

- 'MH
9,7(i4

9i,:i9i

ll,l>.1

. ,'|-|7

lIKI.II.'ifi

a!)L>,(ia7

I07,0!)4

SI),iiG4

19.430
. 3,417

6y7,6!)7

h:,ih'».

IHItl.

. .

. . H
.

. . I)

. 3H()

. 951

90,(113

vj,m
. 1,70(1

- (1,1.13

lOH.r.-.j

3l(I,!MiH

i3;v.".t(i

11(1,151

5i»,(i:ii)

- 3,489

Hliiv'*'*,

IfHt

(I

4U,3t3

135

-41

89OT

. .

. .

. .

. lOH

310
i:.,(ii7

Ki.Hr.i

. V.iR

4,177

lll.:i(i!>

3'W,')|H

lIlH.Hal

liMviiir)

1I).-),!>H

17,088

3i,(;oo

4.1A'|->

H0,5G1

. -

- 237
. KIH

3,011

. 94

1,101,364

Hliivi'a,

IK-JO.

-(T
• .

. . (I

. .

. 48

. !I7

10,088

7,.W7

• 911
4,.".0it

107,3:IH

49.>,l.'i3

9(I.VII7

9:)H,.17.T

ii!i,(i:)(i

ll,H7!»

3a,wM
G!l,0(14

80,107

120,739
. -

. 1110

- !J17

10399
6,377

. -

1,617

1.538,06T

Hliivi'ii,

iKm.

. -

- .

. . 1)

. .

. 14

. 93
40

9,91(1

. 3M(i

3,30.')

l(h.WH
4(l!l,79l

91(1,4(19

3I.'),(1(1,')

917,170

II7,:J04

0.1,(1.50

1011,(131

119,389

1U5,3.';0

- .

. .

- 740

34^110

6,050

- «7
4,578

15,510

a,oio;3M'

^

IV.

—

Table Mhouiinff the whole OMlmtUjl ofLand in those Stales and Ttrritorifs

which Pitblic Land is fjU^mff tke Quantity of Public Land to which the Indil

title had been extingj/^f^JtUte 30, 1828 ; and the Quantity to which it had A

been extinguished M/fn 80^ 1828.

Ik

[^

nmTnritorr.

Whole quan-
tity of land in
aach State or
Territory.

Uuaiitity »r
land hrlnnxing
to tho U. Htati >,

to which the In

dian title is ex
tinnnlBhot.

3,(KMMKK)

11,514,517

12,3(18,4.55

4,0H4,;M8

25,36-1,11)7

2:),575,3()0

16,393,420

26,770,!W1

a5,2tt},5'll

29,72,8,300

19,700,679

Uuuiitity i>f

land bfilorifring

to the IJ. Htatctf,

to whirh tho In-

(tiRii titli! ifl not
t'xtiiiiiiii(i!iftl.ACRca.

TenneasW;,
MississipS!;' • • • . .

Indiana •^Kl'f*
Ohio . Jmf'

MWH^Territory 0>eniii8ular)

plorida Territory ....
Alabama

Territory of Huron lying west
of lake Michi^^on and east of

the Mississippi river . . .

Great Western Territory, ex-

tending from the Mississippi

river to the Pacific ocean .

Add quantity to which the In-

dian title 18 extinguished .

26,432,000

31,074,2;M

22,459,660

24,810,246

31,46:V)40
35,M1,902
24,939,870

28,8D9,.520

39,119,019

35,286,700

.34,001,226

16,885,760

5,.335,6;i2

400,501

none
6,424,640

7,.*)78,400

none
none
4,032,640

9,510,066

334,627,486

56,804,854

750,000,000

205,672,698

t • • •

1 • • •

49,985,639

56,804,834

750,000,000

1,140,432,330 856,790,4TO

205,672,696

Total acros lie'.nnging to the

Uiiitn'l Hlnu-H . . 1,062,463,17:



/„ /.•/,., djll-l'i' r.mini'-rnli'mii.

f^rPnbUcS "otft-W. the Indian

''^dTou^ntity to which it had nci

Quaii'l Uuanliiy "f

i ortotheU.mal...
to which tlif I"

dian litlc i« «»

«. |tin giil»ht'd.

' "' 1'2,:M)H,4.V>

16,393,4'^>l

26,770,941
3r),2(W,-''>'n,

19,7fl0,fi79

10,885,760

5,335,6112

409,501

none
(),424,640

7,378,400|

none
none

,

4,032,6401

9,519,066|

,000,000

1^330

"49ry85,e39l

I 56,804,834

750,000,0001

"856^790373

J^je72j698

. .
li,oe2,mi7ij
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APPENDIX. 440

v.—Exhibit if the net Quantittf of Public Lamb sold, Amount paid by Purehaters, and

Payment* made into the 'Preatury on Recount ihtreif, from the earliett Period ef Salei

tc Me 3Ut December, 1834.

Yeara. Quantity wld.
Amount of

purclmau monny.
Ainuuni paid into

tlie Treaiury.

Jhnt. IOWA.

1787 72,974 00 $117,108 24
1792 1,165,440 00 832,549 66
1796 43,446 61 100,427 63 $4,836 13

83,640 601797
1798 11,963 11

1800 443 76
1801 398,646 45 834,887 11 167,726 06
1802 340,009 77 680,019 54 188,628 02
1803 181,068 43 398,161 28 165,676 69
1804 373,611 54 772,851 95 487,5'?6 79
1806 619,366 13 1,235,955 23 540,193 80
1806 473,211 63 1,001,358 02 766,246 73
1807 359,011 79 738,273 29 466,163 37
1808 313,472 13 459,230 34 647,939 OS
1809 231,044 98 550,655 03 442,262 33
1810 236,879 41 502,382 IS 696,548 82
1811 288,930 31 614,334 68 1,040,337 63
1812 636,637 40 1,149,636 46 710,427 78
1813 270,241 43 631,199 44 836,666 14
1814 864,636 63 1,784,.560 95 1,136,971 09
181S 1,120,333 64 2,340,188 91 1,287,969 38
1816 1,622,830 06 3,967,273 S8 1,717,986 03
1817 3,159,372 43 i033,409 84

7|209,997 42
1,991,226 06

1818 2,401,844 60 3,606/164 77

¥nm July 1.

1830

5^70,1848 17 17,681,794 37 3,374,422 78

Ni|MS?«> 1,466,283 94

• IBJ^^WlS *$49:iS80,4a7 13 $19,369,133 63

tl8>4»i^t% 1 27,663,964 6of
1^ 424,962 365 1 1,636,871 61

1821 78i,»aj| 1.169,224 98 i,tri^ 4«
1833 801,3>6 tl.

6^,819 M
4023,267 83

1833 /IwO^Se 26 siem-iko
1834 749,833 Ot '91*99 03 984;4li'l6
t826 893,461 O '<^^Km7 1,216,000 Bt
1826 848,083 36 1,393,785 06
1837 936,737 78 ^S^^M B^ 1,496,846 36
IR38 965,600 86 i,33i;iPR1 ^,018,308 76
1829 1,344,860 01 l,673^:M| Hu2617,I76 13
1830 1,929,733 79 3,438^ :ii^i ^9HB.366 14
1831 3,777,866 88 3jK7fian 9^^^H816 48
1832 2,462,342 16 3,U6,S*6 mM. Bjj^^^Kssi 03
1833 3,866,227 66 4,973,S8« ftl^S H^^H,683 66
1834

183S

4,658,218 71 6,099,981 M^B^H7,600 69

37,501,238 43 §68,709,466 1«|^W^K^fi^ 10

§ $9,000,000 00 $13,360,000 om|^^Bo,000 00
bttantebjtTmiuirDq-MimlbgBiMi MHKrtm.

mIm pnor to

yeutoyeu,
[uent mUd-

bfC all laTer-

J 1830.

ditud

* This ii the giosi amount of acres and purchase money,
the opening of the land offices, and, of course, all the lands
without r^fard to their subsequent reversion to the United
quishment by purchasers under the relief laws commencing in

t This is the net amount of salen and amount paid fty purduutti^
sions and reliiiquishments of lands sold under the credit system, mkUiUC on

% This is the amount paid into the Treasury in 1830, for the sales ofland
cash systems.

§ These aggregates include the special sales made prior to the organization Of
tricts, also the amount of forfeited land stock, Mississippi stock, and military land
in payment for the public lands.

In making estimates or comparisons between the sums receivable, and the quanttUM'i

sold at different times, it is important to remember that the minimum price per aei« i

before 1830, and since only $1.36. Besides the above sales by the United States, O^L—i^jh;
made donations of lands, most of which have come into the market during the last fiirtg^fliS *

vean, of over 16,000,000 of acres.

I
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VI.

—

Statement cf the E$titnate3 ofExpenditures and Revenue, a* exhibited in the Beports

of the Secretary of the Treasury , alto, the actual Appropriatiims and Expendiluru,
with the Imports and Exports,fur the years 1833, 1834, and 1835,

Whole estimates for expenditures
Wiiole estimate for contingent

expenditure

Whole appropriations .

Whole actual expenditures

Whole estimates for revenue
Whole actual revenue .

Exports: Domestic .

Foreign .

Total
Imports

Details.
Estimates for

—

Civil, miscellaneous, and
foreign intercourse

Military

Naval . . . .

Publio debt

Contingent expenditures .

Appropriations for—
Civil, miscellaneous, and

foreign intercourse

Military . . .

Naval . .,

Public de1)«

.

Expenditure^ for

—

Civil, miscellaneous, ^n^
foraign intercour8e_J|||P

JliUtary . Jm
fiUKnx , . ^: .

J
Public debt -^Ws^ -

Ettim?te8 for re^H^'
From Custo^p ' »

MisoelHlMli

Actual receipts—^^^4'From Custo^H^P:.

1833. 1834. 1835.

*26,a95,837 17

32,695,783 65
24,257,298 49

123,501,994 85

20,968,993 49
24,601,982 44

117,183,541 63

3,500,000 00
17,720,908 57
18,^6,141 07

34,000,000 00
33,948,426 25

18,500,000 00
21,791,935 55

20,000,000 00
28,230,881 07

70,317,698 00
19,822,735 00

81,024,162 00
23,312,811 00

98,531,026 00
20,424,813 00

90,140,433 00
108,118,311 00

104,336,973 00
136,521,332 00

118,955,339 00
151,030,368 00

3,739,361 70
10,878,790 09
3,377,489 38
J,299,656 00

3,800,897 33
11,654,943 35
4,051,073 19

4,995,083 08

3,788,335 85
9,673,654 60
4,673,661 17

60,000 00
3,500,000 00

25,295,237 17 vifiO\MkliM attilli|||L6a

6,796,7^?»*
13,031,1#^

4,614,015 04
11,776,604 08
4,578,373 37

3,58a,SSS M
9,139,890 49
4,998,334 13

gj^^^l^^ 30,968,993 49 17,730,908 67

^,716,846 93
1S,096,15S 43

3,901,356 75
1,543,543 38

4,404,728 95
10,064,437 88
3,956,360 43
6,176,565 19

3,705,368 63
9,507,635 66
4,916,999 80

69,160 07

34,357,398 49 34,601,983 44 18,189,163 96

31,000,000 00
3,500,000 00
600,000 00

15,000,000 00
3,000,000 00
500,000 00

16,000,000 00
3,500,000 00
500,000 00

34,000,000 00 18,600,000 00 80,000,000 00

39,033,608 91

3,967,683 55
948,334 79

16,814,967 16

4,857,600 69
719,"77 71

16,688381 00
11,000,000 00

750,000 00

33,948,436 35 31,791,935 65 38,430,881 00

laat qaarter of Ir-ports and Exports, and of Receipts and Ezpendi-

1, depends on estimates, and hence the whole amount of them for that

i be correct.

^.



venue, a* exhibited in iheReporti
rnprialiitna and Expendituru,
,
and 1835.

1834. 1836.

!3,501,994 85

iO,968,993 49
i4,60i,983 44

fl7,183,541 53

3,500,000 00
17,720,908 57
18,576,141 07

18,500,000 00
21,791,935 65

20,000,000 00
28,230,881 07

n,024,163 00
33,312,811 00

98,531,036 00
20,424,213 00

04,336,973 00
36,521,333 00

118,955,239 00
151,030,368 00

3,800,897 33
11,654,943 35
4,051,073 19

4,995,083 08

3,788,335 85
9,673,654 50
4,673,661 17

50,000 00
3,500,000 00

m».^!!M^?^ mmtdf^^^^

4,614,01ft 04
11,776,604 08
4,578,873 37

3,682,8niK
9,139,830 49
4,998,334 13

80,968,993 49 17,730,908 67

4,404,738 95
10,064,437 88
3,956,360 43
6,176,565 19

3,705,368 63
9,507,635 66
4,916,999 80

59,160 07

34,601,983 44 18,189,163 96

15,000,000 00
3,000,000 00
500,000 00

16,000,000 00
3,660,000 00
500,000 00

18,500,000 00 30,000,000 00

16,314,957 15

4,857,600 69
719, "77 71

16,688^81 00
11,000,000 00

760,000 00

31,791,935 55 38,430,881 00

, and of Receipts and Expendi-
I whole amount of them for that

/m
APPENDIX.

• ' VII.—PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS,
rhe following Table shows the number of Members of the House of Representatives

and Electors of President, to which each State is entitled under the new apportion-

ment ; also, the number of Electors at the last election ; die States being arranged
according to representative population.

Btatet.

1 New York*
2 Pennsylvania*
3 Virginia*

4 Ohio*
5 North Carolina*

6 Kentucky*
7 Tennesieet
8 Moasachusetts*

9 South Carolinat

10 Georgria*

11 Marylandt
13 Maine* ....

13 Indiana* . .

.

14 New Jersey*
15 Connecticut*

16 Vermont"
17 New Hampihirc*
18 Alabama*
19 Louisiana*
30 Illinoii*

31 Hhode Island*

S6 Michigan'^ • • • . « t f>'

86 AiitaMas*.....>.«.<

ToST
* Elactora ehoMn bjr tto paooit
t Do. So. "^^
t ElettoH appointed by Um

onW Sum when they are not ».^_
Kequlred number to coMtlWM an e'

Vm.—BRITISH SLAVE COLONIES IN

Chartered Coloniea.

Jamaica
BarlwdoM
AntiRua
Orenada
St. Vincent
8t. Chriitopber'i
N'evii

Virgin Iilei

Dnmlnlea
T.>bigo
Mnutierrat
Babimat <

Bermuda!
Crvmt Coltniu.

Trinidad
St. Lucia
Honduraa
Demerara and EaaequilM^
Berbiee

MHe:
Cape of Good Hope
Mauritiua

13,000
15,000
3,000
SOO

1,300

1,800
800
800
800
350
SOO

4,000
5,500

13,500

1,100
300

3,000
eoo

43,000
8.000

108,150

331,000
81,000
30,000

84,500
33,500

19,501

9,000
5,400
14,500

13,700
6,000

9,500
4,650

33,000
13,500

3,450
70,000

31,000

35,000
78,000

813,700

IX.~BRITISH NORTH AMERICAN COLONIES.

ProTineei. Population. OoTcrnora.

Lmrsr Canada. . .riflSI^ 511,919
390.897
123.84R
7<.l(i|

WO.dflO

Ijnri Aylmer, Omtrtur Onttral.

Hit PnrPitrinR Mnltland, lAtulenaut Oofrntr.
Sir Arrliilinid rniiipbell, Linttenant Otntrnar.
rlir Ttioinns .1. fVwhron*. Oortraor.
•»ir Miirriiv Mninoll. f,ifMfi)iint aartrtitr.

UtMMv nanaHii fIMQi
NovaBcntin (1827)
Neir nniHKtvinli. .(1834)
Kewrniinillnii't fjlaiid

Priiici- lj(l»'iir,l Ixlaiiil
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•n^

X.—Import* and ConaumpUtm nf Fnrtign Merehandi$e in the United Statu.

.n

Vmn.

1790

1791

1793

1793

1794

1795

1796

1797

1798

1799

1800

1801

1803

1803

1804

1805

1806

1807

1808

1809

1810

1811

1813

Whole
Import!.

700 33

Vilua In Dollan.

33,000,000

39,300,000

31,500,000

31,100,000

34,600,000

69,756,268

81,43G,lGi

75,379,406

68,551,

79,069,148

91,353,768

111,363,611

76,333,333

64,666,666

85,000,

130,600,000

139,410,

138,500,000

56,990,000

59,400,000

85,400.000

53,400,000

77,030,000

,00036

00060

Whole Ex-
port* of For-
etgn Mer-
chandlio.

Vilua in Oullan.

300,000

500,000

1,000,000

1,750,000

6,500,000

8,300,000

26,300,000

•27,000,000

,000,000

46,533,000

49,130,877

46,648,721

35,774,971

13,594,072

1,331,697

53,179,015

1,383,334

59,643,558

12,997,414

30,797,531

34,391,395

16,033;

M9fi.l97
,79040,

Actual Cnn-
(umptiiin,
incluilinv

Froo OiiiulB.

Valuo in UolUn.

23,500,000!

30,000,0001

31,500,000|

30,800,000!

39,50O,0O0|

63,000,000

56,636,164

50,379,406

37,651,700

35,546,148

44,131,891

66,720,790

43,558,362

52,073,594

50,768,403

o»,420,981

71,126,766

81,856,443

46,993,586

41,603,469

64,008J06
»,S77,910

' 71,634,9

Tours.

1813

1814

1815

1816

1817

1818

1819

1830

1821

1822

1823

1824

1825

1826

1837

1828

1829

1830

1831

1839

1

1

Vnlue in IMIm.

23,005,000

13,965,000

113,041,374

147,1 03,0Q0

99,850,000

131,760,000

WhoU
Importi.

Whole Gx-
porti of For-
eign Mar-
chRUdin,

ValuB in Dollut.-

2,847,845

145,169

6,583,350

17,139,655

19,368,06!'

19,486,696

Actual Con-
umptloD,
iDcludlog

FrMOoodi.

87,135,00019,165,683

74,450,000 18,008,039

62,585,734 31,303,488

834341,64133,386,302

77,579,367 27,643,622

80,649,007 25,337,167

96,340,076 32,690,643

84,974,477 24,639,612

79,484,0£8 23,403,136

88,609,83431,695,017

74,492,527 16,658,478

70,876,920 14,387,479

lOSilpi.i

i_ .__.. _..„..

9,Ail,73S

lMS9 33^19,811

|5i,(a0,868|30,434,313

Viliw In DoUtn.

33,157,166

15,819,831

109,457,934

132,964,446

82,891,931

106,323,304

70,959,317

56,411,971

41,383,236

60,956,339

60,035,646

56,311,860

63,749,432

60,434,866

66,080,933

66,914,807

67,834,049

66,499,441

,|%|67,598

109,708^91

130,606,165

* Partly enimatad for t (aOlhSepUmtwr, I83S.

5^!a

jAof to ISSIf the

|iM from 1795

1 1815, from

ISI9, tnd Ui

in the Depftrtml

1819, 1813, 181

yean. The rail

official docamei

In Blodr»t''

it is too 1

toj.ot^^

n»i
1799

I79S

1794

1795

1796

1797

m

BEICARKS.

fteporta did not give the ralue of the Imports. TheiJ

tMAB taken from Pitkin's Statistics. The value of thos

}^ Tdne of those in 1803, 1803, 1804, 1807, 1817, 18181

to 1795, from manuscript notes and estimates now madf
^iriMMlae of those in 1805, 1806, 1808, 1809, 1810, 181

1|

Wd 1890, from calculations and comparisons with othe

tnporta from 1891 to 1834, inclusive, has been taken fron

li«ag» 69, is an estimate of Imports from 1790 to 1804; bij

iWiag oolj as follows, though including the stock, fumiti

•17,600,000

19,000,000

93,000,000

96,000,000

34,000,000

48,000,000

68,000,000

69,000,000

In 1798 •63,000,000

1799 79,600,000

1800 71,800,000

1801 88,900,000

1803 73,000,000

1803 56,000,000

1804 80,000,000
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landiu in the United Statei.

/hold
Iporti.

Whole Ex-
porti of For-
eign Mer-
cliKUillie,

I Dollui,

005,000

1965,000

|04 1,374

ll03,0Q0

|,e5o,ooo

f,760,000!

1,125,000

1,450,000

1,585,734

1,241,541

(',579,367

b,549,007

p,340,075

1,974,477

P,484,0e9
S,509,834

^,492,527

0,876,920

Lf

Valtii In Dollm.

2,847,845

145,169

6,583,350

17,139,656

19,368,06P

19,426,696

19,166,683

18,008,039

21,303,488

33,286,302

37,543,622

25,337,157

32,590,643

24,639,613

33,403,136

31,696,017

16,658,478

14,387,479

ItffoMf1,785

83313,811
<n0,868|S0,434,313

Actual Con-
umpdoD,
Includinc

FreeOoodf,

ViliM In DolUn.

33,157,155

15,819,831

109,457,934

133,964,445

83,891,931

106,333,304

70,959,317

56,411,971

41,283,236

60,955,339

60,035,645

65,211,850

63,749,432

60,434,866

66,080,933

66,914,807

67,834,049

66,499,441

93^57,598

»
10S,706;691

130,606,165

taOlhSapUmber, 1835.

re the ralne of the Imports. Their
kin's Statistics. The value of those

602, 1803, 1804, 1807, 1817, 1818,

ript notes and estimates now made
95, 1606, 1808, 1809, 1810, 1811,

Btions and comparisons with other

1834, IndusiTe, has been taken from

of Imports from 1790 to 1804; but

oagh including the stock, furniture.

In 1798 #63,000,000

1799 79,600,000

1800 71,800,000

1801 88,900,000

1803 73,000,000

1803 56,000,000

1804 80,000,000

XI.—COMMERCE OF THE UNITED STATES, 1835.

Qmnneree of the United Statu, exhihitin^^i Value of every de»eription rf Importifrom,

and Export! to, each Foreign Country, during the year ending 30/A Septetriber, 1936.

VnlilM nf
VKlua ofExiwrti.

1

Countrlta.
Imports. Dciniuatic

PriMluco.

Foreign
Proluce. TuUl.

Russia .... *2,69(»,840 $ 168,627 $ 162,007 $ 330,694
3 Prussia 14,045 16,300 3,510 18,810

3 Sweden and Norway . I,079,3i7 277,237 128,562 406,799
4 Swedish West Ludies . 47,211 HI,040 7,902 88,942
b Denmark .... 63,642 99,«I3 318,461 418,104
6 Danish West Indies 1,621,826 1,084,202 354,808 1,439,010
7 Belgium ....

Netherland-i .... 186,679 585,342 873,300 1,468,642
8 1,123,956 2,365,636 1,258,138 3,623,674
9 Dutch East lo'^ies 682,159 115,011 466,138 681,149
10 Dutch West Indie* 364,192 284,562 62,136 346,688
11 67,679 27,228 27,228
12 Elnglaiid .... 46,666,066 38,673,694 2,974,726 41,64^,420
13 Scotland .... 1,402,030 2,344,786 28,789 3,373,674
14 Ireland 274,712 189,914 189 190,103
16 Gibraltar . 200,691 606,703 883,786 790,488
16 Mtrita 49/>23 37,426 37,436
17 JtriUfb £Mt Indies . . 2,393,013 199,602 306,941 406 643
18 St.Helenfi. .... 16,098 16,098
19 Britii^h Guiana . 31,424 106,214 106,314
30 British West Indies 1,163,609 1,532,100 64,439 1,596,639
31 British American Colonies . 1,548,733 3,477,709 67,567 3,636,376
23 Newfoundland ...

mmmmn^. 149,599 66,072 39,376
3,621

96,448
3,631gf̂matTimM .

" i™^/v =^-
, 3,366366 2,603,571 2,056,103 4,659,674

u Fnnee on the Atlantie . '^,813,773 U,683.3.')6 1,440,331 13,133,687
S7 1,327,400 ifisajm 1,362,889 2,386,387
S8 Bourbon, (te -^k^^ 19,717 19,717
39 French West Indfei . v^HB72 661,179 19/184 680,263
30 French Oulana ' ''''^^ 2,488 2,488
31 Hajrti .... n^mi^jl^ 1,244,424 193,638 1,436,962
33 Spain on the Atlantic m^h| flJB02,744 26,033 337,777
33 Spain on the Mediterranean

Teneriffe and other Canaries
l,ltSJlNP ^HUtf73 187,473

34 148J^|0
ll^S^^^^^Q

787 ai,42a
36 Manilla and PhUippine Islandi S83,m5 'VHHM . 12,257 18,8j*
36 Cuba 9^6.003 I^WmI^ Il65{/,466 6,362,4ai<

37 Other Spanish West Indies . 3,346,413 4HJM 1 59,723 491,697
38 Poitueal .... 316,909 0fi4» ,'nj^^^ 69,120
39 Madeira .... 434,699 mfivt '

d&i&IV) 144,606
40 Fayal and other Azores 18,481 9,668 ''^hA 13,469
41 Cape de Verd Islands . 40,633 79,611 ''.^S^u 106,397
43 Italy 1,433,063 105,786 'W^^P 493/867
43 SieUy 364,966 4/)60 '"'i^^l^ 4,060
44 Trieste, ftc. 680,614 618,600

'•'4'^^Bi
1,473,387

46 Turkey, Levant, fee. 669,611 68,463 383,679
46 China .... 7,892,337 966,706, '-.xmHs 1,010,483
47 Mexico 8,066,068 1,192,646 ,.<^H^^B 6,266,063
48 Central Republic of America 170,968 111,616 '^^^^^^ 184,149
49 Colombia .... 1,737,188 430,46S ''I^^^^H ^6,007
60 Brazil .... 4,729,969 1,686,097 JHJ^HI imMci
61 Argentine Republic 1,430,118 671,106 ScSpO^ ^'"^^v^^B7
63 Cisplatine Republic .

'

'

"
''

'^^H
63 Chili 787,409 714,407 761,948 i^MHi
64 Peru 618,412 42,767 16,096 '.-'Jl^^^^k

66 South America, generally 30,314 333,680 6,314
66 Europe, generally 76,938 8,476
67 Asia, generally 77,842 49.133 384,936
68 Af/ica, generally 466,361 301,908 131.284
69 West Indies, generally . 391,666 17,078
60 South Seas 37,348 81,683 16,686
61 Northwest Coast of America . 61,349 67,464 ll^M^
62 Uncertain ports .

Total . . $

13,893

136,621,333 81,024,163 33,313,811 104,336,973

\





APPENDIX.

XIII.—NAVIGATION OP THE UNITED STATES, 1880.

JVA VIGATION.—A Statement of the Tonna/^ of American and Foreign Vea-

$eU arriving from, and departing to, each Foreign Country, during the year
ending 30(A September, 18i30.

ooDimm,

Rudia
PruMia
Sweden and Norway
Swedish West Indiea

Denmark
Danish West Indiei

Netlierlands

Dutch Eajit Indies

Dutch Wcit Indiei

England
Scotland

Ireland

Gibraltar

Britiah Ea*t Indies

British West Indlrs

Newfoundland
Britiiih American Colonies

British African porta

Other Britiah Goloniea ....,*•.

••«s««««ft«4

• ••••• I

KmdiWertlndlM
Freooh Afrioan porti

Spain on the Atlantie

Spain on tbe MeditDRuwaa .

.

TeneriSe, and other Canariee .

Manilla, and PhilippiiM ialanda

Cuba
Other Spanish West Indiea

P(

Made!

.» »v*^

[)ther Spanish

'

Portuffd

Madeira

Fayal, and other Axorea
Cape de Verd Islands

Italy

SicUy

TrWte, and other Adriatic porta.
~

a:(i.vie and the Seven Ialanda .

.

'., V ;y, Sus. -,

.

ha;'<.

MexiCO
Central Republic
Colombia ,

Honduras
Brazil

Argentine Republic
Cisplatine Republic
Cliili

Pern
,

South America, generally

China
Asia, generally

W««t Indiea, generally

East Indies, generally

Europe, generally

Afirica, generally

Cape of Good Hope
Sooth Seas
Northwest coast of America. . .

.

Total

iTiuIrioF

Kal.rtd Ikin th*

13,681

378
15,144

10,406

877
38,767

43,998

669
13,047

199,973

5,784

5,494

3,346

4,806

23,438
453

130,537

DffMrVd rraa tk«
VMM

3,493

333
3,503

19,960

1,933

53,535

354230

1,501

11,043

193,714

6,913

4,594

13,450

4,039

3,395

1,533

117,171

510

Vontf Ta»»tfli.

KaUnd Ills tkfl DMarMfroaillM



APPENDIX.

XIV.—DIFFERENT CLASHES OF INHABITANTS,
A» atcertained by the Ceniua qf ike United Utatee for 1830.

WHITK8.
Under S ytnn or Age
Of ft aud iiiidor lU

IS

ilU

30
40
SO
60
70
80
90
100

Mtlci.
U7U,H01

781,yu6
6<m,617
673,081
QSA,29«

ft9ii.401

8fi7,7Bl

8S»,)M8
130,063

S7,760
lft,80Si

S,041

301

6,364,07¥

Th* Doaf and Dumb
and Blind Whitejier
oni are nol divided
into Sexea.

frmilof.
Ay6,130

981,769
7SO,608

638,706

918J89
8M.419
300,979
183,477
131«^
08,887
17,438
%0K

6,m.iu

OENKBAL ABSTRACT.
Total White Population , 10,594;U3
Do. Free Blacks ' 819,576

SlaTM 8.009,050

Total Population of the United Statw lijiSSifiBfi

rRKB BI.ACKH.
Under 10 yeart uf Aio
Of 10 and under 84
" 84 » 36
" 36 " 00
« 00 "100
** 100 and upward!

Tbtal

8LAVIM.
Under lU yean ofAn
Of 10 and under 84
" »1 " 36
"36 " 66
"50 "100
" 100 and upwards

Total

M*l«*.
48,666
43,076
87.)Ui9

88,867
11,607

879

T153S4I

Malm.
303,498
318,667
186,586
118,H8I>

41>i&
747

rum let.

47,384
48,131

38,5tA

84,333

13,483

887

166,133

Fenialet.

847,668

808,770
186,784

111389
41,437

680

996,888

Deaf dk Dumb.. 780
Blind 1,463

wsjm
The Colored Deaf and
Dumb, and Blind are not
divided lato Ft«« and
Blavei.

srnn nr tbs u. nsaSm.^
'

'"fttm

449

i<0t .DiK.

ithePineiileOoMn..
^«lMMi«oari

.Dob

of the Ohio
I ims the Gulf of Mezioo.

loT the Ohio
into Cbeetpeake Day.

ffteT"
I faito the Onlf of Mexico.

, riaee in Maine .

.

I into Lonf Iihnd Soimd.
I ef the Ohio
into the AtUntie Oeeaa. .

.

I into Cheeapeake Bay
lOfiptiee into Albemarle Sound

I Biver, emptiee into the Atlaatio Ocean.
.Do. Do

) Rher, empties into CSieaapealce Bay
I River, emptiea into the Atlantio Ocean. . c .

.

' iKiver,....Do....... Da ,

iEiTer,....Do. Do.

tm-

^HtV-.JM^^, ,-.v.A}fa^a^^jfe
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XV!.—HEIGHTS OF THE PRINCIPAF, MOUNTAINS AND HILLS IN
THE UNITED HTATEH.

Ffrt,

liong Pfikk, the highcrt of Uio Riioky Moiiritainii, Mimoiiri Territory I9,(KN)

JaiiiDi Po»k Dit. IK) n..VK)

Iiiti^rinr Peaks of tho Rorky Mnuntaina, varying IVniii 1(1,7011 to 7,>t(M)

Mount WaKlilnKtnii, tho hiKlioit of the VVhiti: llilln. Now llaliipahire, fi,!i3-l

Iiifhrior Pnaki of tho Whito llilli, varying iVoin ."(..'lyH to 4,.'i.^0

Minwhillock Mountain, (iralVin rounly. New llain|Mhiro 4,(i3tt

Manificid or Chin Mountain, Chittenden county, Vermont 4^9
Oainora Rump Do. Do. «,|88

Shrcwibury Peak, Rutland county, Vermont 4,034

Saddleback Mountain, Rerkthire county, MiiMOctiuaotta 4,000

Table Mountain, Pendleton diiitrict, South ( 'arolina , . .4,000

Peak* of Otter, Bedford county, Vlrifiniii iflU
Killlngton Peak, Rutland county, Vermont 3,994

Round-Top, tlui highert of tho Catikiil Mountain!, New York 3,804

High Peak, one of tlie. Do. Do 8,718

Grand Monadnook, Chonhire county. New Hampahire 3,718
Manoheater Mountain, Bennington county, Vermont 3,706

Aioutney Mountain, Wimliior county, Vermont 3,330

(hark Mountain!, Arkanaoa Territory, avorugo height 3,900
Waohuaett Mountain, or Mount Adami, Worcester county, MaaiaohuMtIa 9,990
Whitefkce Mountain, Esaex county. New York 9,690

Kenrrarge Mountain, Hillsborough county. New Hampshire 9,461

Alleghany Mountains, average height 9,400
Porcupine Mountains, Cliipptwijf country, south of Lake Superior 9,400

Curobeckiri M«»|iLna,«vaM|» <l«ight 930"~ " 9008
ande, N«w York lfi\9

....Do. l/)99

eriff'aHiU.VeriiMnt .H 1,507

Man Hill, Waahingtea ommtT, Maiw. .i'?. :* 1,504

Bull Hill, one of the HigUanda, N«w Twk.

.

.\. 1,484

Old Beacon Do, Do. i^ 1,471

Maqch Chunk Mountain, Northampten MlMlM||BnBylvania 1,460

Crows Nest, one of the Highlands, Nn* >'Mi^HMII\ ^''^'^

Bare Mountain Do. Dft. •WA^H^pkLu. 1,330

Pocono Mountain, Northampton county, Pemtajrhraaltt ^ii

Mount Tom, Hampshire county, Massaohusetta ,,

Blue Ridge, Pennsylvania ;<

Breakneck Hill, one of the Highlands, New York. ,..•.... • •'ihBk LlflT
Blue Hills, Hartford county, Connecticut '^^H^ ^•'^
Mount Hdvoke, Hampshire county, Massachusetts ^t^A ^^
Anthony's Nose, Putnam county, New York .IW 935

XVIL-LENGTHS OP THE PRINCIPAL RAIL-ROADfl^

PROGRESS,) IN THE U. STATER
MUet.

Baltimore and Ohio; fVom Baltimore to

Pittsburg 950
Massachusetts; from Boston to Albany. .900
Catskill to Ithaca, head of Cayuga Lake,
New York 167

Charleston to Hamburg, on tlie Savannah
river 135

Boston to Brattleliorough, Vermont 1 14
Columbia and Philadelphia ; from Phihu

delphia to York, Pennsylvania 96
Lexington and Ohio; from Lexington,
Kentucky, to Cincinnati, Ohio 75

GMBden and Amboy 60
Baltimore and Susquehannah 48
Boston and'Frovidenoe 43 I

rSHEDORIN

KU$
From HoUidayaborg to J

sylvania
^

Ithaca and Owego, New Yai§T^W?|lV^|
Hudson and Berkshire, Masaachoaetta.
Elizabethtown and Somerville, NewJe
Lackawaxen ; fVorn Honesdale to Carboa!^

dale, Pennsylvania , .

«

Frcnchtown and Newcastle

Albany and Schenectady
Philadelphia and Norristown, PennsyL

vonia 15
Richmond and Chesterfield, Virginia 19
Mnuch Chunk, Pennsylvania 9
Haerlem 8
Quincy, Massachusetts 6

Bthimoro and Washington 38 (New Orleans ; . .5^
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XVIII^LENOTHN OF THE PRINCIPAL CANAI.S, (FINISHED OR IN
PROORESN,) IN THE U. STATES.

Milfi.

Erie Ctntl ; fVom Altwiiy to I.ako Kri« 3(1'!

CliPMnrnke ami Ohio (^nnal ; IVom Widiin^n ('ity to PitUburg 3-II

Urand PitniMylvania Canal; froin ( 'olurnbia, uii tliii SuaqiMiliaiinah rivr, to llolliilay»>

bar|(, I7'J riiili'*—thrnco to Johnitnwn by a Hail-rnad of 37 iiiik-i, over llio AllrKbuny
miNintain*— iVoin llu-iico by (,'anal to Pittubcrir, 104 iiiilfi TutuI .'11.1

Ohk) Klatii (.^onoli IVom Portanioiith, on the Oliio river, to ('ksvelond, ou liuku Krio 3llH

Miami Canal ; fVom (Cincinnati to Mautnco liny, Lake Krie UU,")

Middlfl lliviiion, Priiniiylvania (-anal; fVom thn nioiiUi of the Juntatt« rirer, ak>ti;r tlio

Nortli lirunch <>l' the HiiMiiu'hannah river, to tlic aoutliem boumlary of New Yorit . . . .Q()4

Delaware aitd lliidaon(^nal; Oom the iludaon river to t)in IK'lawaru river, 60 inil«'»—

ioini tlie Lackawaxen Canal of 3(i milci in fengtli—at llonoadale connecta with a

loil-rood of 17 milfR, to (^rbondalo Totnl 117
Schuylkill Canal and Navigation, iVoin Pliiladol|)hla to Port Carbon 1 10

Morru Canal ; iVoin Jersey City, oppoaite New York, to Eaaton, Ponnaylvanio, on the

Dikwarc river

New Orloojii and Teche River Canal, iVoni oppoeite New Orieuu to Berwick! Bay,
Atiaku|iaa

Union Canal, commencea 4 milca below Reading, on tlio Schuylkill river—thrnce to

Middletnwn on the Sooquehannah river, connecting tlio Schuylkill Navigation with
(he Grand Pennaylvania Canal

Farmingtnn Canal ; (Irom New Haven to Southwick, S8 miloa—joina the Uampahire and
Hamiiden Canal of 30 miloH, to Northampton, MaMaohuaetta 78

Champlain CiinnI ; Oom Albany to Whitehall, Lake Champlain 79
Wont Branch Uiviaiun of tlio Pummylvania Canal:AM |toithumb«flMld, vkMC tlM W.

Branch of the Ruwiuchannah river, to Bald Eifia^HlJk • •^fl^^ii^Hl^Ljj.- -68

Savannah oiid Ogorcheo Canal ; fVoB wrUMh to I —^—^
connected with tlio Ogecchea atd AltUDahaQ(il,-MKPPII|||MohM to tfie i

river, !itt milot.

.101

.100

.89

Eastern DivisioD of I|m Fnmtylvania
river, •'.,>••

Delaware an<( lUritan Canal i Attm
wick, onllw Rariton, 38 mile*—

I

miles, ftam Eaglo Island,

CumboriMd and Oxford O
Mr^artlflciol)....

Iwich Canal; fVom
Bkickstono Canal

;

tBriilnltQ EMrtor, OB tha Dehwwt

M tlM Dtkwara river, to Now Bnina.

wkb wotmr by • navigable Feeder of90
to tiM main Canal, at Trenton Total 'S8

to Portland, Malno—{partly natural and
50

tottoddartavUla, Pennsylvania 47

^^ Rhode Island, to Worcester, Massachusetts 45

Oswego Canal, <^^jHdKif A* EH* C^nal S <Vom Syracuse to Oswego, on Lake Ontario, 38

James River ^^KfBiik B^^nrfr**! Virginia, extending upwards dong tbs north bank
of James T>vfl|^^ • • • 30i

Middlesex Cai^KnMi Marrimadt river to Boston harbor , 97

Dismal SwamM^d^MOiMWta Chesapeake Bay with Albemarle Sound 93i
Santee and Coo^^mgr Canal ; ftom Santee nver to Charleston, Soutli Carolina 99

Cayuga and Se^^KfiMl; ftom Geneva to Montezuma, on the Eric Canal 90

Chesapeake an^Hnmn Canal; ftctn Delaware City to Chesapeake City.—connects

Delaware riv^^^pCbesapeake bay U
Port Deposit Cj^^Rgn Port Deposit, on the Susquehannah river, to the soutlt bound>

Pej^^K 10

Canal, Kentucky

1^ (For flirthnr statistical tables see pages 23, 34, 35, 30, 41, 43, 43, 44, 157, 158.]
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kNAl.S, (FINISHED OR IN

STATES.

3n:»

itlKhiirf *••

iHilmiiiiah rivr, to llolliiliya-

f37 niilc«,ovrr Ui« AUruliuny

I,.,
Tolul :ii.l

('lowland, on I.uku F.riu 3(16

he a«5

f tli« Junwttii rivnr, •loiip' tlic

!ni b»»un<lary of N«w York . .
.
.904

Ihfl Ulawaru river. GO niil<-»—

At IlonoMlale connccU with n

Total 117

art Carbon '">

Ktaton, Ponn«yW»nia, on th«

ew brleuM to Barwicka Bay.
lUU

ho Schuylkill rivet—thcnoe to

bo Bobuylklll Navlfatkm with
89

niiina—jolna the Ilampahlre and

ihuaett* 1^
implaln V ".;.'

klfwthumbwlnd,ak||[tlMMr. _
»iiN%,.-

btol'to Eaite, « thi Dekwut
^_ 00

\ Deltwara rWer, to New Brun^

nier by • na»lg»ble Feeder of 90

tin Canal, at Trentm Total 88

land, Maine—(partly natural and

....•«.•*.* ..•• *W
vania *J
Worccirter, MauachuaotU ...»

«UM to Oiweeo, on Lake Ontario, 38

ing upwardi lOong th? north bank

x\^'.'.'.'. - ^,
Albemarle Sound »4
Charlealon, South Carolina »
na, on the Erie Canal 80

ity to Cheaapeako City—oonnecta

shannah river, to the eoutli bound-

INDEX TO TIIK STATISTICAL TABLES.
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Population of the diflurpiit Slate* and Tcrritorio*, acronlini to flve enumnratinnii 33

Total Population, nml tlip numlior of HIavoii in tho I 'iiititl Hlateit at ditrurriit prriixla,

with the ro*|<ecUva incrt'OM 24

The Population of the iwveral State* and Territurie* In INHO; the number of M|uar0

mile* I the Population to a wiuaru mile, and the number of Mjave* in 1830 ib.
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ativfi, with their re*)M><-tivo term* and pay, and the mode of rhoo*ing Elector* of Pre-

ideiit and Vice Pretidrnt, in the *everal State* tSd

Value of EiporU of tlie UiiitMl State*, from 1700 to 1835, incluilve 447

CompenoatioB to (Mter* of ihei^nByi &c ib.

8UvM.ii|4lf1h|k|dJMiyt llv* oAdal emimoratlon* 448

HfteiMNrteff thIWVr.' j[Plil]^blle Land In the different State*, dec lb.

IbtoilartlM net Qunlity«<WMeliMi^ Mild. firoM 17H7 to 18.15, incltMivn 440

Bmnmw of Expendlturee and RttWM nhe United States, and al«o the actual Appro-
l>riatioh* and Expendlttuea, with lb* taffj|(K^nd Export*, for IM3, IS34, and 1830. . .400

Predtlontial Elector*

Brituh Slave Colonle* in the Weat Indiaik 4

Britiih North American Colonle*

Import* and Consumption of Foreign MerchaadWWHMlM States.

Commerce of the United Stale*, for 1830

Commerce of each State and Temtory. for 1830.

Navigation of the United State*, for 1830

Claadflcation of theCenau* for 1830 iim
Length* of the principal River* In the United Statee

Height* of the principal Mountalnr In the United States

Length* of the principal Kail-road* In the United Statae •,«

Length* of the principal Canal* in the United Statea .^,^

Religluaa Statuuc* for twenty-four Statea.

,95,9(5, 41. 49.A 44, 157, ISai
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PRACTICAL QUESTIONS ON THE TABLES.

i1. Which state imports the greatest amount of goods 1

2. Which next?
3. Mention the four next in order.

4. Which state exports the greatest quantity of domestic produce*

5. Whi9hnext1
6. Mention the four next in order.

7. Which state exports the most foreign produce 1

8 Which two next in order ^

9. Which state has the greatejt amount of shipping t

10. Which next 1

U. Can you mention the four next in order 1

12. At what place is there the greatest quantity of flour inspected 1

13. What city stands next 1

14. Mention the four next in order.

15. What was the quantity of public land belonging to the United State* in 18281

10. At what period was the public debt of the United States the greatest 1

17. To what was it reduced on the first of January, 1832

1

1& What was the number of persons 100 years old and upwari^^ ccq|Jling to the

census of 18301

19. How many of these were people tf color 1

20. Which religious denomination la the moat

21. Which next?
,

'

22. Can you mention the six next in order %

23. Which state ia entitled to the lari

how manyt
34. Which next, and how manv 1

25. Mention the six next in orde;

26. Mention those states

27., Mention those entii

'

i* Which state has

'M,' Mention the six

for Presidi

r of reiinaentativea in Congreai, ted

rnumber.

Hb bat three repreaentatives.

._ orter that are entitled to the greatest number of electota

fkd. ,<# for Presid^BHPbwr reapective numbera.

iSO. Can you meflBM tax next, in the aame order 1

81. What'is tl«[^ttit^ber of representatives in Congress 1

32. What is th^^Htiinnber of electors for President 1

33. In which stl^MVthe electors chosen by general ticket 1

34. In which sta^^ diitrictsi

8&. In which st^^mtt^ chosen by the Le^laturel

36. What tribes^HVaos reside in Maine1—^. MaasBchusettBl—38. Rhode isiand!

—39. Co^^Sii-W. New York 1—41. Virginia 1—42. South Carolina1—
43. Ohic^|KMichigan Territory, and so on 1

IjM^flhaHHily do ^B United States import the greatest amount of goods*

^_^^_ i the six next in order 1

^^So&try do the United States export the greatest amount of gvxda, in-

i' 2 domestic and foreign produce 1

ch nextl Mention the six next in order.

I the total amount of imports into the United States in 1830*

at was the total value of exports during the same year 1

<3^m&iisms&if^'i'iiiitt ^smJ^iiltaiji^iitnl&'ii^i'diif^ii-
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APPENDIX,

STEAM-BOAT AND CANAL ROUTES.

STEAM-BOAT ROUTES.

1. Boston to Ea«tport.
_ , «UU. Dlllun.
CapeAnn Man. 45
Portiinouth N.H. 36 81
PortlRnd Me. 64 I4S
Bath •• 45 190
A'liugla « 36 236
Hailowell •• 5 231
Gardiner .-, « 3 234
Boothbay « 54 288
Owl'iHead « 48 336
Belfait « 30 366
Caitine « 13 378
Euiport •• 140 518

9. New York to Boiroir,
Pla PnvUtMt, S. I.

Hell, or Hurt-Gate N.T. 6
FiogPoint ". 9 16
Saiidi' Point <• 5 20
Norwalk bland Ct 90 45
Stratford FMm •• 15 60
New Haven Light-Houie ... " 13 73
Faulkner'a laland « 14 87
Saybrook Li|lt(4Muillk!>«^uth

ofComuHiiMiiMr ..i... * ~I6 ,103
14 117

18

Netvport ••

Pmdence bland, aoulh end.

.

*
Canonicat Point -
Pawiucket river «
Providence «

Ptiwtucket Falla -

•a Attleb'jrou^h Mmb.
S Foiboroucb •*

-^Walpols." «

Dednam «

Boaton «

9
10
II

«
9
ft

«
4
8
6
9
11

10

fMendon. Maaa. 19 919
jJMedway « 18 939
•riDedham " 19 944
n'l.Boaton « 10 9M

5. New York to Boiton,
Fia Mine Haven mnd U*rtfrr4.

New Haven Ligh^houle, aa
before Ct

New Haven "

Wallingford "

Meriden.
Berlin.

J>> Hartford «

6. New York to Nrw Havbi,
nnffmnlk, FairfM, tc.

Hurt-Gate N.V.
Sawpito »

Honeneck Ct
Stamford «
Norwalk

Sagatuck «

J
Fairfield...

Bridgeport.
^StraSbrd
MUford..
.Maw Haven..

3. New York to Boron
Fi» JftrwUk, Ct.

Connecticut river, aa in Na 3. Ct 103
Mouth of Thamea river •• 14
NewLondon » 4
Galea'aFeny " 6
Norwich Landing - 9

''Jewitt's City " 8
Plainfleld « 7
Sterling « 4
Scituate ^. RL 11
Johiuon •* . 7
Providence <• 8
.Boaton, aiNa 2. MaM. 41

4. New York to Boiroir,

M .1. -,^ n« Jftrtflm*, Ct
Mouth of Connecucttt river,

aabefore Ct 103
Saybrook " 9
Lyme « 5
Iladdam « 10
Middletown , - 18
Wethenfield " 11
Huiford « 5

'Vernon <• n
§ Tolland •• 7
SjAiMbrd « 10

PoflWat " 12
Thampnt 8
.Donglaa..^ Maai II

m
180
iw
190
198
iVH
906
917
997

117
121
126
135
143
150
164
165
179
180
891

105
110
190
139
143
148
159
166
176
188
196
107

8tAi
VtMl AUmi • • • • tt-hrj

CoMSpriiM ......
NewWiwbor ...,!

FidikiU
Nawboif rntHi

New HMiboig .w«i

Milton
FOushL.
HydePm
Pelham
Eaopua Landing
Rhinebeck Landinf
Radhook Lower Lit
Da Upper do. .'.^

Clermont
CUakiU
Hudton
Conackie .

Kinderhook T^mHtiy

New Baltimore
Coeymana
Schodao Landing
Ovenlangh
Albany

8. PHUUtDILPHU TO NSW ToU,
VUTrmtm.M'.J,

Brideabnrg Pk.
Burlington N.J.
Briatol Fa.
Bordentown N.J
Trenton ,
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n 47

N.Y.

1* Princeton
?Kingiton...........

J» ( New Brunawick ...

Amboy
ElitBbethtown Point . .

.

llieKilli
NewYork "

ft Philadelphia to Nbw Yo»k,
ria BerdmUtm, i(^

Bordentown ^.J. w
^/Centraville

*"

IJHightitown " •

ttlCnnbony
,,

"

WMhiogtoa
,, jjAmboy „„ -q

NewYork N-*. 23

10 PHIlADkUHIA TO BM/rutotx,

FortMiflUn P^ *

Lmratto „ 2
Chetter..... „ 5
MaccoiHook... , 3
ChriitiMiaowek...... l^'- °

Newcastle.. ,„
Delkware Ciljr „ *J

IJsim^StSidji"....' " •
»)cheewe«keCitjr. Md. 4

Mbath ofBeck cteek J
TuikeVPOint • „ 5
Oiove Point ,«

Miller'fbhuid..... *V I
NorthPoint ^.j J
Spanow'e Point k.. .

Kt.MTIei«y.. ..»•••.••••'• „ I
Balttnion ^7«. •••••••

11 PhilAbufhu toBaltimom.

NewoMito .i^v-^-Vu'J
Franohlown, By the Rail Road

Tiirkev,9riat

Tindrel'a Shoals.

.

Burrill'iBay
Jamestown IIIand
Dancing Point. ..

Tree Point

Windmill Point ,

Harriun'H Point.

City Point

Shurley Ferry ..

Oshom
Warwick
Richmond

14. WAiHINOTOW TO N0«F0I.K.__

Alexandria ^''•
MountVemon VJ-
Crane Itland

SandyPoint "Jo-

Boyd*iHole *•
Mathiaa Point

"

CedarPOint ••••• ""•

Off Pope't creek, Waahing-

ton'i birth-place Vt;

Blackitone'a Iiland Mjt.

Piney Point „
Roger Point :••;•; '"•

South' Point, mouth of the

Potomac
"

Norfolk

19. WaBHIHOTOII T» RlOHMOOT.

To Norfiitt,«i.befi>re ..,.,.. Vj. »»
Richmond ""^^

DWi
H m
7 227
12 239
9 S48
6 2S4
9 203

6 269
6 S74
a 976

10 286
90 306

1 313

X.

9 14

IS 96
8 34

18 08
8 60
7 67

4 71
15 86
IS 98
16 m

ft 119
87 906

,6 tti;.

PBavaiuiah

tSoDBd ...

1 Entrance.
Soand. . .

.

bt-hooM .. Geo.
108

m
IS. BALTHfOg

M'nenry ..

„nttrow's Point.

Jififllt Point. ...

Bnfkin Point ..

Stony Point....

Sandy Point ...

•nioinaa Point..

Three Siateia ..

BerriiiK Bay ..

Sharp'a Island.

Cove Point ...

IMimPOint,!
•nt riyo'

Ce
Poinl

»$#;!.>

86

'dst

^iMidihof th«

v».

Er-T*^

r Point i*

^ t Comfort " 'y

SM-n^;:::.".::.-.:::: -
'

13. BAtTiMOVi; TO Richmond.

lViNorfclk,aa before.. Va. 197

CnneylBtand 2
212

17. Savannah to AuoiwrA.

Onflow Wand Geo. 7

Puriiburg »•>'• "
Ebenewr Gfo. 10

Sittera' Ferry „ "
Hudwn'aFerry "^ »|
BriarC };
Burton'i Ferry ^ "
DogFerry.. »
Gray's Landing fL-^-

"
Walhcon's Ferry v*o. K
Augusta *

la Mobil* to Montooibbit.

Ftorida ^ ^
Alabamariver || *
FortMims ^ ,;
UnleriTer ^ IS
Claibonw " 5
Black's Bluff " 5
BlacksvUte "

J*
Prairie Bluff " ~
Canton " S
Portland „ ^
RedBloff , J
Cahawbk • ^ SS
Selma ^ \L
Vernon 71
Waahington „ '|
Montgomery "

Ift PiTTBBDIW TO N«W <^'^**fLsr'?'
Middletown « ^•'i 19

KT:::::::::::::::::^
J^

»

Mk-
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.Is . ... Vo B 880

and
,'....."'.'. " 18 839"""

.. 9 848
« 6 284

nt v. v..
..'."... " 9 863

.. « 6 874
,' " 3 876
' •• 10 886""'

...
" 80 306

••;;;;;;;.;,... •• i sis

(Tmuinotom to Norfouc..,
D. C* **

"•;
Md. 8 84

Va. 18 68

,: .... " 8 60

.::...."!..... Md. 7 67

p'reek, Wwhing-
place V^ 4 71

Wand Md. 15 86

..*.......".'."."." Vt. 16 iU
iC moulh of the ^ ^ ^^^

]\V.'..
'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'... " 87 906

iVaSHINOTON TO RlOTMOKO.

as before ..r*;.* Yli-..™ -__
da.— ^<ta^SH>6^W

^^'- •'''
: 2 s

Sand ^ *5 S
^^If:??.::::::::: ^ w i«

7. Savannah to Aoootta.
,„H Geo. 7""*

S.C. 11 18•"
Gea 10 98•"
« IS 40

'*"y « 19 66

®"y '

« 95 104

rrftek":::::::..".. &c. u m
iFeny;.:.;-;;;; Of*

'S IJo

B. MOIIL* TO MoNTOOlDttT.
AL "? «.

r' :: : t Z
"'".."..!...!..*••• " 88 w
iiffV.V.V.V.V.'.... ;; S 12
'•^-

:::::: : » ItS*•"••••• « IS 188

V.V...
« 90 908

r . ,
- 7 909

.
- 90 999

' « 17 946

:.:. - 46 898
•'-' '

.... " 16 8W
*»» « 13 390
»ery

I. PrrrsBniw to New OmJUJ*
"»" *r^*'f W
f *> M)

Oeorgetown Pa.

Welliville Ohio
Steubenville "

Wellibuig Va.
Warren Ohio
Wheeling Va.
Elliabethtown "

8i*teraviUo "

Newport Ohio
Marietta "

Vienna Va.
Parkenburs. •'

Belpre and Blennerfaanet'i I. Ohio
Tioy "

Belleville Va.
Letart'i Rapidi "

Point Pleannt Va.
Oalllpolia Ohio
Ouyandot Va.
Burlington Ohio
Greeniburg Ken.
Concord Ohio
Porlnnoutk "

Alexandria,., "

Vancebuig Ken:
Manchealar Ohio
Mayiville, Ken. and Aberdeen Ohio
Charleiton i Ken.
Ripley , Ohio
Augusta Ken.
Neville ,«*; Ohio
Moscow ««^4j^«. .•<V*«»'f* .^Vf •

Poii ~' -

1 BOIlQ ••••«••«••••
Lswrencabuff *

Aurora "

Potersburg Ken.
Bellevue ,

*

RisingSun In.

Fredericksburg Ken.
Vevay, In. and Ghent "

FbrtWilliam "

Madison In.

New London "

Bethlehem "

Westport Ken.
Transylvania •

LouiiviUe, Ken. and Jefier-

sonville , In.

Falls of Ohio, Shippingsport . Ken.
Clarksville In.

Portland, Ken. and New Al-
bany In.

Salt river Ken.
Northampton In.

Leavenworth "

Fredonia «

Stephensport, Ken. aiid Rome In.
Troy "

Rockport "

Owenboroosh Ken.
Rvansville In.

Henderson Ken.
Mount Vernon In.
Carthage Ken.
Wabash river "

Raleigh "

Shawneetown IL
BatteryRock "
Cave-m-Rock "

.Kirluville Ken.
^ronda IL
Bnm'wd, mouth at the Cum-
berland river.. Ken.

13 48 II

7 49
80 69
7 76
6 82
10 98
11 103
34 137
87 164
14 178
6 184

5 189
4 193
10 203
7 810
37 947
87 874
4 278

87 305
10 315
19 334
18 346
7 353
S 356
18 373
16 389
n 400
4 404
6 410
8 418
7 426

1
432
436

^ 443
Bi458

8h15'C.

8 540
IS 5SS
IS 567
8 576 ff

7 583
15 697

13 609
3 611

1 613

9 614
88 636
18 654
17 671
2 673
38 706
85 730
16 746
IS 758
36 794
18 806
98 834
19 846
7 853
5 868
6 864

II 875
10 885
5 890
15 905

U> 916

Piducah, mouth of the Ten-
nessee river Kan IS 988

Belgrade U. 6 984
America •• 38 969
Trinity " 6 968
Junction of the Miasissipin

andOhiorivers • 4 973
Beckwiths Mo. 18 984
Columbia Ken. 6 990
Mill'sPoint " 16 1006
Hickmanton " 10 1016
NewMadrid Ma 98 1038
Riddle's Point •• 30 1058
Little Prairie " 38 1086
FuUon Ten. 51 1137
Randolph " 311156
Greenock A.T. 37 1195
Memphis Ten- 10 1306
St. Francis river A.T. 73 1877
Helena " 13 1889
Whiteriver " 60 1349
Arkansaariver » 10 1369
Villemont « 50 1409
Princeton Mi. 70 1479
Sparta La. 83 1561
Mouth of the Taxoo river. .

.

Mi. 3 1564
Vickiburg « 13 1576
Warrenton •* 111587
Palmyra " 7 1594
Point Pleasant La. 9 1603
Rockport Mi. 13 1616
Briiinshurg '• 14 1630
Rodney... " 7 1637
Nalchea.... " 45 1683
Fort Adams " •56 1738
Redriver... La. 14 1752
Atchalalaya rim " 3 1756
Tunica Bend •ii-"

" 87 1788
St. Francisville "and nmt
Coupee " 83 1805
tonRouge " 34 1839
ou Plaquemines J^ 30 1859

^'-'-^^- Church "* 7 1866

: IK
6

« 31 IS

^
" 18 19

H^mMMmiA'^^^^^^ " Si tVtf-

Nn^^l^^P St. Loin*.

Mouth iirthafHI^K. 1006
EIkIdiliid,..JH^Br., 8 1013
I>ogtood»blaM^»|K... 8 1091
English blaiii9H9^< 14 1035
CapeGirai^S^g^B. Ma 11 UMK
Bainbridgei _^

burg . :. . . . ...^^^ IL 10 1096
Muddy Creek jil^K.^^ *" ^^^
Lacouses Uand. •'^^ij^BBlBtfS ^^
Mary's Ci«ek . .. •> •'^^^^^Bi^B ^^^
Kaakaakia limr •^^^i^^B^**'''
River an Vaaea. .. .. ^... <f^^||S^Vlll9
St Genevieve.' .vt..^ ' ,^^^^b|lSl
FortChartre* IL ^^|3I
Roshlsland « '"^Bi*^
Herculaneum Mob |||^B51
Harrison IL
Marrameck river Mo.
Catondolet • 111
St-Loois « 7 11

31. New Orleans to Flouroi, Al.
Mouth of the Ohb river 1005
Trinity a 4 1009
America •* 6 1015
Belgrade « 88 MM

~S 3«3^:3
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ghla, DliUnM-

Ken.
Paducah. moulh of the Ten.

nenen river

Dun«l'« Ferry
"

ForJ'i Ferry *«"

Petenville „
KeynnlJihurg ^
Dock river „
Perryville „
CarrollviUe „
Coffee „
Savannah .,

Waterloo ^,'-

Bear creek .... '•

„
Colbert's Kerry ^
Florence

83. Nbw Orlkans to Nmhvilli.
^^^

6 1049

37 1086

29 1115
6 1180

36 1166
18 1174

84 1198

27 1225

20 1251

9 lano
85 1285

12 1297

14 1311

24 1335

n. 10 1015

88 1043

6 1049

66 1105

90 1125

30 1155
31 1186
6 1192

90 1212
40 1252

Mouth of the Ohio river

America
Belgrade „_„

Bmithland, mouth of the Cum- ^

bcrinnd river „
Eddyville „

Canton....' „,._
Dover

T*"*

Palmyra „
Redriver „
Harpeth river „

Nariiville

83. Nbw OtLiANs TO NATcmrocHiiB.

Donaldaville Ij- ^
Baton Rouge... ~
Moulh of Red nver ^ S'
Blackriver „ S
BayouSaline ^ JX
Alexandria..... ,-
Regolet de Bondieu .r*\ „ ig

Bayou Can*....^w „ m
NaiBhiiochei ...iir

"
84. N«w OiiLEASs TO Mobile.

^

Uke PMichMFtrain La-

PomtAuxHwbe*.

TH&Illands.
htfjl^liinta Marie .

lUland
Ip laland

kandhland ...

Paicagoula Bay
Mobile, by land

25. NcwOrl^
Mis

For: St Leon and
''

Gentility

Oarretf
Plaquemines
Point La Hache.
Fort Jackdon

FortSt_S|f"
Fork (

'

Fork I

Baliz

Fraiilj

Gowonadp river
^^

OinKn rivor ^

JfCi-nion Cily
,,

Mnrion
,,

Roclierivcr ^

Boonvil'.c ^
Krankli.-)

,,

River d lo Mir.c ^

Clinriton
,,

Jcffrrsun „

Gnuid river
^^

Wyacomln river
^^

Lexington
Bliifflon „
KortOnfigc

^_

Lib«rly linmlinR

Moulh of Kniizna river

27. St. Louib to Galina.

Choteau Wand
Miiwouri rivor • .

Upper Alton
*J'

Illinois river
^^

Gilcad .,
Clnrksvillo ""•
Louisinnn

j,

Soverton ^
HannilMl „

River Fabius
^^

Wyaconda ,.

Fort Edwards "•

River des Moinee .

.

Head of the Rnpida

Henderson's rive^

Popa'afWi

tntim.
12 114

31 14.^

9 154

17 171

9 18(1

23 8()3

1 8(11

7 !2II

24 830

7 242

19 2fil

13 274

37 311

18 329

18 348

18 3i')()

15 375

10
7 17

7 24

14 3H

49 f,

9 9o

12 ](»<

17 1'.';.

7 i:w

14 141'.

15 in
13 171

S IKJ

If 10.

llta.3iL^-A

llppi

GaIbna to Prairib du Ciiie.n

river
^

ML §9 101

AL 46 146

I fMli^fOUTH or THK

n.

light-house,

rof liie MisiBBiippi S 114

9011 TO Franklin and Kanzas rivbr.

Mo.

Iriver '

ifontains
cPorlage

^Charlet
Ftmme Ctaage river.

PnintLDokM
Muthaaville
H«wport
nakney
Lsati* Island

^ MoT.
T^deMortC "

Grunt river '";,'•

€aiwille „

Ouiseonsin river
^,

Prairie du Chien

29. St. Louis to Prkin, II.

Choteou Island M°-

Missouri river

Upper Alton

Illinois river

Monroe
Mncnii pin croek

Mouvaise Terre C
Beard's Town
Sangamoin rivor

Spoun river '

Pekin

30. Buffalo to Clevkland,

Sturgeon Point N.'f-

CatarauguB ^

Dunkirk „
Portland _
Burgett's Town *|^

Kri«:..-
.,

Fairview
Ashtabula Oljio

Fairport
,,

Cleveland

31. Cleveland TO Detroit.

Sandusky • Oh"»

Cunninglinm's Island

KorthBnFS Wand "

Middle Sister Island "

AmhrrfllmrK ^•^•

Fighting Wand "

Delroil
^.1.

15 23

9 38

9 41

8 4'.l

30 19

2 81

10

7 n
7 21

14 a;

7 4i

10 5;

47 It--.

15 ir
16 13:

20 15:

27 181

16
10 2

13 3

18 5

18 7

17 S

11 1(

28 i:

33 li

30 «
r.

64
12 (

10
10

20 1

6 1

12 1



V'"" •• 3? >«
'"II; .. 9 164

.. g IW)
1*'"' « 23 a»3
•" •

• 1 2til

^aMir;:::::;::::;:
;; j;^

^ii

"
.. 7 242

•? « 19 2til

"\". .. 13 274
"'""'V'"

.. 37 311
'""

.. 18 329
" .. 18 342

of Kniizos river la c>j

27. St. Louis to Gauina.

u Island _
j^

''."V"
11. 7 24

'"v«" •; .. 49 f'l

•.,•, Mo. 9 9"

»"i
.. 17 1«

'?", .. 7 r.w
™'-.-

.. 14 14ii
Fobiu. .. ,5 i,-,i

?"""•;
II. 13 I't

,|P8 Moines w. .
Mo. » ^-J

of the Rapid* '
ii^(h|-in "I

erson'B rivefj '^^ ^Mri^^tjia.ai^ •»

fUnnHBHron *»
-rs-r.m <' u 43

rrivSw. •'iV.'.r. ^ .

«
»....•*.

28. GaIena to Praikik do Chien

«PP"'" Mo.T. 15 23
»nver... ""°- * ,j 3.2

deMortC „ 3 4,
it.nver

M.,i.
^ ^^

«""«•••.
.. 30 79

rprwin river „ 2 gj
le du Chien

29. St. Louis to Pekin, II.

enuWand M»- *^
,7

ouri river _ - 04
er Alton ',;• j^ 33
oiB river „ 7 45
if°«. ,• .. 10 5;>

nnpincroek.. „ 4^ ,,,.3

.vaiBeTerreC „
^5 j,.j

rdsTown „
,g ,33

Efamoinrivor „ 20 153
Dnnver „ ^ ^g^
in

30. Buffalo to Ci.Evr.ijAND.

rgeonPoint I*;/-
j„ ^

araugu''
.. 13 39

'^"5 .. 18 57
liana „ -lo 75
^eti'sTown Pp- |° ^^

" :•••
.< 11 103

7'«^ Ohio 28 131

Xd:::::::::::::::: - » m
31. Cleveland TO Detroit.

idusky Ohio M
^

nninKlinm's Island " _,

rthBn^sWnnd.. }" IS

ddle Sis:rr Wand " »» ^-

&^::±::::::"::. m.t. ja m
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CANAL ROUTEa

38. Erik Canal.
tato,

Alhonjr N.Y.
WwiTioy "

Junction
"

SohrnenUidy "

AinatrnlniD
"

S<:hnharie croek "

(Jaiighnowaga "

Sprnker'i Baiin "

Caiwjoharia "

Dowman's crack ..• "

LitlleKalU "

Herkimer "

(ierman '^laU "

Kraiikfoi..
"

Ulica
"

Wliiteibarough .

"

Ohtkany '
"

Kome "

New London "

Loomii "

Oneidacreek "

Lenoi Baiin "

Cinaitola "

New Boelon **

Chilteningo "

Kirkville "
Manliuf "

Orville "
Syracoie "

Geddnburg '

Nina Mile onek "

Caaillva .^^,...^i^< "

Jonttn...,. ^;..;.... 9
WMd'i!.V>rt *
CenbePort "
Port Byron ^
Lakeport 7 «•

Clyde •
I^nina ,.. "
Lockville •
Newark
PortGibaon «

Palmvra *

Fairt>ort ••

Fullam'a Baiin "

Plilifonl «
Rocheater «

Spencer'i Budn "

Ogden ••

Adama
Brockport -
Holley
Murray - "
Albion •
PMvtIle *
OakOrehard •
Medina "
Middleport ,

"

Lockpott "
Pendleton •
Tonnewanta ••

BlackRock «
BuflUo •

n. Chamtmiii Cakau

Janeiiao ..«.. «
WaMrftfd «
MeehanioTill* <•

StillwAur •
Benioi

H^"*
...1... ... •

"" tl

Kingibury N.Y. ft U
ForlAnne " 7 flO

Narrow « A 66
Whitehall •• 6 79
84. Ci.EviijkND TO PoETaMOdTH, WO Ohio Canal
Cuyahoga Aqueduct Ohio S>
OldPortage " 13 34
Aknin " 4 38
New Portage " 43
Clinton " 11 M
Moaillon " 11 65
Belhleheni •• 6 71
Bolivar '• 3 79
Zoar " 8 S8
Dover " 7 89
New Philadelphia » 4 93
New Comeia' Town - 8S 119
Coahocton " 17 18S
Irville •• 96 108
Newark • 18 171
Hebron <• 10 181
Licking Summit •* 6 186
Lancaster Canaan " 11 197
Columbua, aide-cut •• 18 lift

Bloomfield - 8 993
Cii«leviU« « 9 939
Chillicothe " 93 98A
Piketon « 95 980
Lucaaville « 14 994
Pnrlamooth •> 13 307

30. SOHVTLKIIX NaTIOATION.
Manayunk Pa. S
Norriatown " 9 17
PhenixviUa " 13 30
Fbttatown - 14 44
Uriianrille •• 4 48
Birdaborangh •• 6 54
Reading • 10 64
Hamburg - 93 87
PortClinion " 4 91
Schuylkill Haven: •• 19 IU3
Pottaville •• 1U8
PortCarbon " 9 110

36. Union Canal, Pa.
KiadinjE Pa. 4
BernviUe.^ " lOt 192
Btouchfl'aTown... " ll| 31
Myer'aTown « 4 SO
Lebanon ' 9 44
Tunnel.~i, " 3 47
Waterw^Watka " 3 00
Swataita 'Aqueduct •• 4k 041
Beaver ei<eek " 18 791
MiddletoWn " 9^ 89

37. PfNttarLTANiA Canal.
Marietta Pa. 3

nbridm. ..,.*' ^... " 8 II
Idle Town.* M.. " 17 98
h Spire 'QUI...

•• 8 31
"Mtg MmL..^im:.^ " 9 40

„AlB»taf'«,Ti»wn.?»7..... " 7 47
JmkMarinir....,.V<M.. •• _> 8 5ft

17 79
89

Uwfaimni J^^^^^B? lOS
WMMabanr '^m^^^^m^* ^'^
Bu^bmvine....rta^pf|HKll IS7

Paiataouw .. i^. ••.... .. #- ^.^^
Alnanim ..v#> * im
riankatmro., * •^„
I&IUdavdhaK, by rail«iwd,

*"-

UtMatHiTuym

SatailMig •<

WeiMn <•

Allagliaiigr livar " M IKtLSJ

rtttJCut - mm
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LIST OF SOME OF Tllli I'UINCU'AL UOADS.

W*»Unft*n to B*Mmon, PMUM-
fkia, Trnltn, JV'v fvrt, Ainc
atv»n,lhr{ftrd,PrmUinct, A>w
Mrf, BMln, PerlJiiwiit*, i'ort-

Imi, Aw(|icr(, aiirf Ba»gor.

To Biwicniburi, Md Mllet A

VtMVtlla H U
BaMmtn 3S »
Joppn CroH Route 18 S7

Harford «3
lUvre ii« arm 11 74
Nortb-Kut, P. 10 ei

BIkton S Ul

ChrliUani, Dd 10 101

Ntwport 5 lOU

Wilmlnftnn 4 110

Nhbmii'i CrNk T 117

OhMltr.Pa S !M
Darby 8 130

PktUMpUt 7 137

rraakford S 149
HolmMburg 5 147

Briitol 10 »7
MorrliTilla 10 167

7Vmtoii,N.J 1 1U8

PrlBcetoD 10 178

New Bruniwiek 16 104

BrMfetown 13 906
Ellaabatbtown S 911
Newark 917
jvt«r«rk,N.Y oaw
Harlem « S34
WeatFarmi 4 338
NawRoebelle 7 343
Bye 8 833
tJreenwIch, Ct 6 838
Stamford 8 863
Norwalk 978
flauialuek 3 373
rairfleM 981

Bridgeport 4 98S
ttratfoM 4 980
Mi'ford 4 993
JVtoMram ••10 303
Meriden 17 390
Berlin .7 337

iti/tri 10 337
It Hartford 3 340
Hand 14 354

ttaflbrdPod 7 301
ftMrbri^.Maaa 13 376
Obarltoo 383
Woneeter U 3M
Waatboroufh 404
y/amlntbam U 4iS
Newton U 496
Boxbury 6 433

8434

PawtuckffI Felle 4 4301

Altlfb<iruu|h, Maia H 4«<

VVhI|hiI H i-M,

Ueillmm 11 44;

Bottan lU ii;

Bl Pomfrtl.
ihrtford.Ct 337

Coventry 13 35!l

ManiOeld 33ti

Aahford 8 'Mi
Pomftet II 377

Thoinpaoii 383
Douilaaa, Han 8 301

Uxbridce 3 »«
Mendon 6 403
Uttllinaham 6 408
Medway 6 414
MedlleM 3 410
Oadham U 433
Bum 10 433

Bfdti Hartfcri ruumid.
BotUn, Maae 434
Charteatown 1 n^
Lynn 8 443
Salem 3 44f

Beverly 9 430
Wenham 4 434
Hamilton 9 436
Inwlch 4 460 Bolton

Charloatnwn 13 446
WnAthcranelil 8 434
VViiiilniir U 4ti:i

IliiiUdril 14 477
lluiiuver.Oartnioulh Collate 4 481

Boston to Concord, Vtrtmoulk Cot-

logo. A*. H. ; Montptllor, Burling,
ton, yt. ! Monlront aad ituotoc.

Medriiril, Maaa 4
tfluiiebam 3 9
Haailiiig 3 a
Andovur 8 30
Bakni, S. II 10 31
liOndiinderry 6 37
Cheater II 48
Contori IS 63
Hoacawan 79
daliibury 6 78
Aiidover 8 80
Biiflild 18 IM
llannver, Dartmouth College 19 116
Norwlrb, Vt 1 117
Strafford 11138
Chelaea 10 138
Orange 10 I48
Barre 6 IS4
Monlpelior 6 IfiO

Middleaex 160

VValerbury 6 173

Rowley 4 464

Newburyport 8 479

JfuwturfpoH (a XaatjMrl
JVkwtMrKpart 4'

Merrimack Bridge 3 47<

Hampton, N.H; •
Oraanland T
PartoaMKtik i
York, Me
Kennebunk
Saeo
Portland
North Yarmouth
Freeport
Briinawick

A.

Bt^tintfM.
Bartfofd, Ct ^
Windaor IT.

aflleMj Maaa.

Richmond.
Williaton •

IBurlingln
Cokbealar<
Milton. M4
eorgia •.

|9t. Albana.
Swanton . •

1st. iohna.

.

Prairie 18 981
I •994

:. Sulpice » .31 iW
ulbiM' JO 399

. jTrofa Bttr(«i« .41 400
^rcTMlBt. Ann-a 94 414
U.9 87(1 St. Aiiguatlna 40

8 180
3 183

5 lUO

.8 we

.6 304
..8 918

4824»mMm

D«invni|«! •.•«a AV
BpringMd 4hll
nimer no

Bath •• .7 383 Qaataa 18 48>

Woolwich 3 388
Wiaeaaaet 8 376 Aeton ta jfOaay.
AIna .saBlBoibary 8
Nflwaaatle..., 6 887 Newton .7 9
WaMoborough .19 OOTPramiBgiiam U 31

WanvB .7 616 Weatborough Jl »
TbonHiaton .» 091 Woreealer J 39

Camden U 631 Uicaalar 6 43
Canaan .7 03t Spencer, 8 SO
Nortbport 5 643 BrookflaM 7 (7
Belhat • 649 WaaUra • 63
"—1—•

' -~^ilt * *" BaMkertown >..M 77
Buckaport . «f»...... U Ml Ifattliampcim M 91
~- biii...JB;>. nagjCkMMHku i4io>

ly ....Km< .8 OH RiMdab. 17 194

ortb..T. ». • atf PlwaflaU 9 133

.6 IK New Lebanon B|ariBga,N.T..7 140

.0 WSteflwntown.r?: 9 149

.TniBetaoadte U 1(9

Btankdi...' .»7|e,ta«if Jtm
ColnmWa.. 90 746 _r-
IrmeabliMlih .....9 78SSaa<«« to OrttufM mU JBnttb-
Machia»W4« .0 704 ttnugk.

BTKlla ....omiiMingUm .7. 10

«Val|Me.
10 433

30 800 Concord ••

Blow .4
laI>ar<aMiil*CMbf«. Bolton 7

308jLancaater 4
18 373 liaominatrt 7
8 378 Weetminater U
19 390 TVmaleton B
4 3IHAltar...... 8

BlMtel* n40SMontwua *S 81

RtUteMmagb. Tl. 9 414QreenaiBld ....T 90

ta«y...... 9 493 _^r
l434Allial

BMtaatoBn
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11'AL ROADS.

430lL'hnrlc(tnwn U U*
4'ip Wiialhoriflelil H «4
4miVViinli«>r « 4«)

44; llnitl'uni M 477

4yi|l>>n"ver, Dartmouth Colle|« 4 48t

Boslon to Concord, Vrtmoutk Col-

Uge, X- H- : MontptllT, Burling-

Ion, yi. ; Montrt»l and Huotoc.

Mciiriml, Man 4
t^tonelintn 5 •

Heading S 1«

A niloviir 8 80

Salem, N. II 10 31

IrfindonUerry tJ 37

Cheater U 4»

Concord IS «3

»OMawen 8 7S

tiBllabury « 78

Aiidovar 8 88

EiiBtld 18 104

llannver, Dartmouth Collfga 18 116

Norwich, Vt 1 in
Straflbrd 11 m
('Iwliea 10 138

Urange 10 H8
Barre 8 IM
Mnlpelicr « 160

MidUleaex 160

VValerbury • 178

Bolton 8 180

Richmond '*?

WllliatoB JIM
IhiWiairMil 8W8
Cokheaur • SW

.. 47S Milton .•t*<flu->> m<

.3«7.:;GeorgU..^-" '

.J 818
... .4 ISO

i|St. AllMIDi <*..• Am
iSwanton JizS
BtJohna MW

PraWa MM
«( S8M

iBolpice -MM*
BeiUaw •»»

.. jTrola KJTttiMi "•'"11 IS

.7 on at. Ann'a M «*

.7SMQm»«." 18 4»
S 588 —^-^

',

.6 570 Smfn to JlOmy.
.4«lHo»bory • «
..e»7Newtoa ••' •

.13 oor Framinthtm » «
..7 «l<4Weatbenitt|h JJ »
.j» 681 WorccMr ^ »
.U OSllLeieaalMr « «
. ..7 03£ Bnencari *
..Se43Braok(laM 7 2
..«M(WMUni -rB O

;§sSir;:::;::::::::M
•:.iaglSSffi:::::::::::::::::::"lS
...«»< New Lebanon BpriBgt,N.T..7 1«
...a 7I« Btepbentown ••» }«
...77nfclJM«e Ill*
..^mjUHmt ••>•
.90 74S —r-.
...tlSSBtHM U Grtnpld wU BrMlt-

...8 784 tortugk.

...•770Ijexin|tOB • »

. .30 800 Concord < •• »
Blow ••••» »;
Bolton ' 5
Lancaatet * »
Laoroinatrt -J

•
Weetminater M g
te2r:!:;"::::::":::::J S
Monu^fae »

CoUtg*-

Greenfield.

Warwick »
Wiiirhi'alar 7

HiiiKhii* 4
lltattklwrougli

APl'KNDI.X.

77,\VB»liiiiglon ai
84 Mailiiuti :«)

8l)lM'Miiiivilli) :u
tUlJrirrrnnii 40

l/fiulivilU JU
HaMgk,\FraiM\a 18

487

ll'a.ihingtitn lo huhmonil,
OilumMa.MillrilgcrilU, hWl lltod-\l>w.k nvor 34

anrl, Mobilt, iiHii A>w Uritani. {'roniiuaiue river iiO

Ali'tnnclrm
ll(-i:iii|tinn, Va IB

OlliAvnii S
i>41Upiiiiicu rivar 4

I'nlciliihia lU
Hnlnvia 10
Uiifn<lo 40

DiiriilVioa .10

A(|iim • 8

BliilKiril S
Frtiiliirklifburg 11

Vilihiiriiuah 14

llnwiiiil Oreen 8
Whiini.'hlmiilea 13

llaiiovrr C. H 10

iHrkmoni 30
Mmichi'iiter 8 135
IVtrriibiirg 81 140

Ilillups U
llnrriHVllla 83
tlliiiUnii'a 81

Wiirrcriton, N. 31

Lvwirburg 85
Haleigh 38
Avcry>b<irnugh 35 3S8
fatnitvillt 39 347
WiiiRcId, B. 64 411

Greenville 8 4111

(.'ainden S8 471
Columkia 35 50(5

K.lK('Aelil, C. H 50 503
.lugnula 84 588
lAuitvillo 40
Saiiiiili'ravilte 34
MillcigtrWi 34
Furl llawklna 31
Ciiweta • • ...45

Point Comfbrt .50

Alabama river 149
Fnrt Bloddart SO 1005
Miibile, &y »at»r 40 1045
Bhieldiborough 107 1138
JVcv Orleans 66 1818

7'Miiilo.hville, Mia 77
83 lluhliton 8'JO llUUt
:alWu>liiiigton 14 ll74t
48;Natcb«x 118U 9

47|lloniachittorlv'r 80 13001
5(t| Amite rivpr 30 1330
78|8t. Helena C. H 30 1868 Albany lo Bu£alo if Cktrrf raUtf.

On Lako Rrit.
Krie 100
(irand river 70
Cleveland... ...30
li<andnaky .57

Maiden 00
Detroit IC

3W

aOdurlngtIold 10 1378 Qnilderland.
e3Madiionvilla 39 1307 Duaneaburg 11 tO
lOSlrortBt.Jnhn 33 ISSOBclioliarle 10 30
183,Bt. Jiihn'a anburb 4 1334Carliale SO'" JftieOrUant 8 1330 Sharon 10 M

L'herry Valley • M
Pituburg lo A'«w Ortean; ty warar. Sprlngneld • SB
Mnuth uf the Ohio 049 Biehl&ld 10 (0
New Madrid 65 1014 LiUhfleld 7 75
Firat llliiir 70 lOHO Bridewator A 80
Fori dickering 63 lUSBangerfleld 7 87
t)t. Franela river 60 ISOSMaJlaon .7 M
White river .78 1381 Morria' Plata 7 101
Arkanaaw rivur 14 lauSCaienovla 11 118
I.oulalana boundary 103 13U7Manliua 8 1«
Vazoo river 85 1483 anfito, aa above US KS
Walnut Hilla 14 1496
J^aUhot 117 1613 BMfalo to ntuhirf.
Fort Adama 69 1073 ElghUan Mile Crtek IS
Rpdriver 18 iaU3(^nadawinr 47 U
PolmOoupee 71 1774 Erie 33 88
Batuu Rouge 33 1797 Waterford IS 113
Donaldaonville 57 1854 Meadville 83 130
AtaoOr/taiu 83 1937 Martin'a Ferry IS Ml
EngliihTurn 11 1948 Pituburg 71 B8>
FortBt. Uon 5 1953
(lentilly 10 1963 ITaoUngtoit to HarrUHrg, aud
Fort St. Philip 44 8007 (*«nm (• JIatfiato.

Bailie 33 3040 Seorgetowu '

.

•
Montgomery, C. H. Md 19 14

tfaokingUm (a Mbany ani Montroal. Clarkeaburg 13

440

lfa<AJa/(ait Is CkarUttvn, Sanan
nah, and St. Mary't.

Fayettevllle

I.iiniherton JI3

i'mee rivar, 8. M
China Orove 90
Georgetown .99

Hantee river 16
Vkorlutmt 45
Jackaonborouifh 33
Pocataligo 31
Cooiawhatehle 6 613
Sneannak • '.

Bryan C.H 15
Midway 13
Iticeborough 3
M'IntnahO. H 17
Darien , 13
JeffiiraoD 48
Bt.Mary'a ?4
Point Petra S

New York city.

380 Poaghkeepaia
"StMUburg

40(NHhlnetMek
lludaon 37
Kinderhook 10
iOany 30
Waterfbrd 11
Stillwater
Saratoga 15

657 Fort Edward 13
67a|Whitehall .95

Burlington, Vt. on the lake 70
680|PIattaburg 90
70H8t.Jobna eO
IViMimtn^ 31
7«g
7M ^Oanir t*

7SS

:%)ieaeel«d]r.
Watkingto* lo M*m CrUm.\ W^4SmtMtitm •

KnomUU. BalaUne
Fr<ulerlekaburg,TB. TManhetm

AllKri

KeBr

Glim Springa.
OrungoC.B.
Charlotteaville 34
NewYork 90
Blaunton 19
Rriiwnibiirg .89
Leiingtim .13
Nntnral Bridge 14
Pincaatle 36
Christianaburg 50
WyiheC.H 38
Abiniidon JS
Rlniinlaville, Ten .....94
Rnnville .-. 18
RogcraviUe .85
Kutledge 34

.fMnoiviUi J3
tHnitoa 43

S>1Uttla Falla 4t
110 HerkiBier •
M4l7«lea Jf
IMNewHartfbnl .4
leavernon 11
aoslBallivan .»
SlilManUua U
8:19 Jameaville .7
858 Onondaja Hollow 10
SOBMareellni 10
346 Skeneatele* .0
404 Auburn 8
498Aureliua 4
44eOayuga.... S
471l^aetra 13
SOS Canandcifoa ....]•
538 BloamfleM. J9
SWUiaa 5

330 Fredericktown 15
331 Crngeratown 19 M
903 Enunitaburg 11 «S
883 Gettyaburg, Pa .8 74
S94CarllaIe 97 101
305 Harriaburg 18 IIS
3111laliniz 10 138
348Biinbury 37 17S
358 Northumberland A 177
SeSMllton n 188
3D»Muneey 10 904
408 Willlamaport 11 SU
433Tioga OS 980
435 Limlleyatown, N. Y 10 980
460 Painted Poet 19 300
S30Bath IB 3*0
SSODanville 97 M7
eiOLeiceater 17 384
631Batavia 9S 380

BuflUo 40 489
end

WatUagtM to Pittahurg a»i ttri*.

U Fredericktown, aa above. . • • 49
~Middletown M

Boonaborougb ST
HageratowD 1" 90
leaaaraburf, Pa M 88
I'Ooonalaburg 10 98

>I4 MO
.0 lU
.8 m

148
MB
198

_. -70
,

iewivUta

.

MWatMlbnI.
i^Eria

ir<tUa>ta« I* Dttttk.
'

jPittabunr
91HBeavanown 10
iNawUabon »

nSffs^'W^;^SS«5:^-J'i^0R±ieweio^-:'^^



MS AIM'KNUIX.

Oifakofa H*w M iH,rkiiHi:ik» no
Cl«v«l«n4 M 3MMHiiliilMiil(* lU

••nduiky 97 437 WmI Union »
rorl thlf W M7 Ohio rivrr 10

rraneblown
BmwMloirii
IMrtU

U
.M

sotm
Ml

nUsdt^Ua U nutturg.
k Tavnn

Duwalnntowa tl
OtpHlir
Lancaitor S3
niukdMown 18

Mlddlalown 9
HarrUturg -9

Uarliri* 18

tilppaniburi W
OhamberalMirf 10
Loudoa 1 13
Mtlonnalikuri 8
rttukurf 133

401

317

M(Mr.
Laacaaur 61

OiduailNa 10 71

Vork I< »
BaltlaMra 48 13>.

B»Mmtn U muturg.
Hnokilown f

Rtlalartown IS SI

WMlminiMr II 31

Tanajptown 14 41

MMwnlmni 43 H
PilUkurf, ai abore 14S 331

n'—Unglmt U ChiUlctHu, Frank-
/«H, Fltutanu, K—kuU; M.
iMtit, aarf «. CUrlu, »y PUU-
hmrg, _ _

Pliuburf SID Oraen rivar

Ma/avHK or l.imaatona,
Kan 1

Marlalta
Rxlpro IS
Trny U
I^iflnirraak 84
Pairhair*n II

aawiampuU' * *v
M PortHiouth 44 —
BMlAlaiandrla B

Praiton SI
IISlMayivllla, Kan SS 474
l33|Waahlii|tni 4 47r<|

143 Blua Uckf r 4W
l«|Parla SI

Lailniton SS
Varaalllca U
mnk/irt IS

Shalbyvllla IB

MiiMlalon BO
Utulivllle, tall* or Ohio . . .IB
JaAbraonville, In 1 818
narkaavllla 1 810
FI«<»aM > 13S
XiuAajUa, II 148
Port Charlaa 35
«l.£Mtl>.Mo SS
•(.Ckarlaa SI

184
S87

Canonaburg U
Waahinflon B
Wh««llng,Va »
St. Dlairmrilla, O U
MurrU Town 10
Wathlnftnn J4
Cambrklfa 10
KanaavllTa SS
Now Lancaitar 38
rarllon 18
CMMnOa 18

•47
sss
Bar

33B
34S
387
403

437

WnUngtim t» MkiMlU, Jfttflm,
»ni Mim Orlmn$.

BttHHUU.
ralrftiO. il.,Va IS
Oentrarllla B S4
Ooahan 11 SS
MMdlaburg B
Paria IS S8
Millwood 8 84
BatllatowB 8 7S OraiiBabnrf 7S
Wlacliaatar 8 78 CroailniUitlaBamnrlTarlS
CaeaponKlTcr 80 06 ~~ ~ '

loaanajr SS
Waataro Port, Md S8
Siaanclkd Creak IS
TaagMoianjr rivar B
Okaatrivar sn
eandayaviUa, Ta A
Olarkaaburg .'- ..81

MarahTllla ». ^.»...S3
Okki rivar... • .ST

Mariatu.0bi7 1

AllWM.

417
AM
474
4'.I0|

riiMivr 7|

irafMa#(«it (* A. Lnit and
CmWm, ty WawaMHwa.

LaxiBfton, Kon S41
Balrdatown 87
Bealabuif 18
Etlaabalfilown 10
Hardanaburi 37
Yellow Bank 47

Nauiiiiii « rravli, bill 1
Wiliiiliiflun 7
NiMi 1 aai la i
HI. (ini.r(i<'l Iowa 10
Cantwi'l'i'a W
Duck creak II

thoT IB
Prederlrka IB

S43Mlin>rd 7
C'lowva 13

37><|aa<irtetnwn > . .8

DafiBury IB
48H|Trap. Md II
4Bl*8nnwblll BO
441*1 llnrntnwn, Va ••••18

Anoniac C. H IS
Nurlhainplon U. II SS
Mir/M .60
Pnrleinoulb 1

Bullblk 88
Ciinilanl, N.U BO

860 Mllebell
888 Parker S
60aEdenlon 17
817|Croee Albemarle Bound lo

Plymouih 18
Waehlngtun Jt
Newbern 16

BOO Trenton M
035 Humphreya B4
BS7 Wllnlniton M
B78 Varennea .80

OaoraatowB, B. O. 48
OUrlHtea M

SID
541
554

754

Hendaraon
Morfanfleld...
Bhawaeetown, II..

14

Bl
SI
IS

BBS Ball Bprinia IS"" Bl( MufMy river 47.
Ultla Muddy river
Beauanup

.

JTofiUiUa
Prairie du Roehar 14
(,'aiiokla 47
8l.Lnit, Mo. T S 181 OoaUnaulaarivar.B.BranalllS
Sl.Chartae SI lOOS

IS

W
!i;

ai

44

SI

Ui
74

Ml
Kl
IIM

IM
1X1

144
104
IHI

lUS

Ml
B«l
a«
3W
33S
3tO

3S7

37S
407

488
549
oas
070
731

JM jHgMtl; Oft. U Uxlmgum,
S* tArMvAtlaakereteeaaMaa.
834
•71 OolnaiMa 0. H. Oao.
718 Raya Mill* 13
TaBWaahinftaa IS
783 LailBftoa SI
774Atbana IS

Cea.

788 Ctarkaaboroufh

.

801 Appalaeba river Bi
Bnter Cherokee nation. . .

.

labottchaa river W
alalo river S

... lawariver IS
BSILona Bwaaip M
fn|Toekln( Roek nvar.^ 11

LiixlBfton, Km S4l|Tolllea

NlelMraaviUa

Vane 17
Ooelanaulea riv. W. braneli 17
Amojr rivar 10
HIwaaaaa river 8

Laneaatar
Stanlbfd

Blue Bprlng
183 Olaainw ...

14BCroaaC' M
Bowling

173 Crew V
SOORui

SSSlI
STOl natloa'.

OeSRnllailn
ae7 0raavina
•77Taiewall.

SSSJBoandarjr of tka Charokaa

s
19
U

BMlHi Bialai illa T
TfiomkariaadOtp T
ia Otiakariaa4 rivar, Kaa U
711 aariMfavUla 14

miiaalM S8
r>jflUI«Miah a
JMMBiVarBWi IT

Ml BUI '••••

Ma <a Ciai lama. » C, HJSBjwiwdj ^ M
* *" ~ . • • .18

', Flkf Ik

181

141

MS
M4
11*
188
SOI

SI8
ta
su
SSS

171Mm
188
411m
448m
413
4»

RMtwkjrrtvtr.
LeiiB|t<m .14 fU

^Ti .-f^«ffi^



I'li'liMlur 7| l(

:ili Naaniaii > rravk, UrI i W
74VViliiitii(li>n 7 «;

IIONiMM'aall* i ai

HI. (Jm.rfft't tiiWR Ill 4'i

|0I Cantwi'li* U tl

Diwkcrook II W
Il7/^«r I* 74

rrMlarleka I* M
M3|MtlA>nl 7 93

1II7(;|<IWM IS l<M

I7H Owirtalnwn 8 IH
MDitabiiry I* IXI

IMTrtp. Mil II H«
«»tHnnwlim W IM
IIU llnintnwn, Va •••'IH IMI

474 Accnmac 0. H 14 IU4

47«|Nuithaiii|)l»n C. 11 M SW
4(WAVr/irf».r to m
SIO PnrlMnoulh 1 Ml
S4l8ullblk 08 3W
«S4 Coaalant, N. I) W 31*

MMMItchall • m
SWParktr » >40

MU Edanton 17 W
817 Croaa AlbcmBrla Bound to

818 Plymouih 18 Ti
eiB Waahlnilun 38 M7
754Nawbarn » 44J

Wnrrtnlon 90 «M
035 Humphrcjra 84 488

«S7 WMmlnfton M 549

9T8Vartnnaa -80 tti9

OMrnlowD,a.0 48 870

m.(MrUsl*m M 738

S4I
808 jitunul; Om. I* LaiugUn, rn.
8M tinugktluClurtlmutiit.
894
en OolamM* 0. H. Om U
TURayaMllto « »
TIB WaatainiUMI U 88

7aSLexlBfUHi-
774 Atbena.m aarkaaboroufk » !«•

«ll Appalaeh* rivar li Ul
Enur Cbarokaa natioa. ...

UlHMielwa rivar 10 141

irplawtrivar M 184

. Jl Long Bwam*. H IW
tn Tacking Koek nvar 11 188

981 Ooatanaulaarivar.BBnnelilt 901

lOUVana 17 918

Ooalanaalaariv.W.kniMhn 93S

Amoyrivar 10 W
HlwaaaMriwr » W

S4lTelllea .....aS 988

SSSiBoundarjr of tha Chanka*
STOl niltaa »

) seoi

> 865
Oninmii'- •.-•-••

J5 J2
.7 »1

71l|0imikaii«Ml Sap 7

I 087
> eTT^THawall
I

I

C.»l

AanUla.TM J7

448

\ mOiMkaitaBd rivar. Kaa U 411

niBaikanvUto M '^

JSoMRrafaiii*;""..*"*.'*-n «
iBliii»a< \* SiMtMkrrtm 10 MB
Laiiaitaii M »"

CORRECTIONS AND ADDITIONS.

ADAMSTOWN, v. Lancaator co.

Pa., 23 m. NE flrom Lancaator.
ADDISON, t Addtaon co. Vt. Pop.

1306.

ADDISON. V. Waahington co. N. Y

.

ADDISON, CO. in the NB part of
Indiana. Pop. 1000. Chief town, Fort
Wayne.
AKRON, v. Portage co. Ohio.
ALABAMA, t Oeneaaee co. N. Y.

Pop. 783.

Alachua, ca E. Florida. Delia

la the capital.

ALAQUA, t. and cap. Walton co.

Weat Florida, 161 m. W from Talla-
haoaee, and 1011 firom W.
ALATAMAHA, a river in the atate

or Georgia, formed by the Junction of
the Oconee and Oakmulgee. It flowa
SB, and entera the Atlantic by aeve-
ral moatha, 60 m. 8W of Savannah.
It la navigable for keel-boata to Mil-
ledffeville, on the Oconee branch, 300
m. from the aea, and to Macon, on the
Oakmulgee.
ALBA, V. Bradford co. Pa.
ALDEN. t. Erie co. N. Y., 22 m.

B of Buflbla Pop. 120r. ^v

ALEPPO, the extreme SW town-
ahip of Greene county. Pa. \
ALEXANDER, t Athena oa Ohk*.

Pop. 766.

ALEXANDER, t Waahington co.
Me., 80 m. N Maeiilaa. Pop. &L
ALEXANDER, v. Montflomeryoo.

Ohio, on Miami r. aev«i oulea beloir
Dayton.
ALEXANDRIA, Win, Waahing-

ton CO. Pa., on the national road, 15

m. SW flrom the borough of Waah-
ington.

ALEXANDRIA, t Jefferaofi ca
N. Y. Pop. 1028.

^
ALEXANDRIA, v. BmithoaT«uw

86 m. NB ilfom NaahvUle.
ALLEGAN,oa Mich., laid oot ilnoe

1830, SW from Detroit.

ALLEGHANYTOWN, bora in Al-
l«ghany oa Fa., on tht point formed
by tlM Ohio and AOe^iany rivwa,
opposite Ptttabanb. from whidi tt ia

-^. aeparatad by the tatter river, and otm*

nected bv a covered bridg^i i 122 feet

In length, and 38 bniaa, and coat

f05,240. Thia borough waa incorpo-
rated in 1828, and ia mpidiy inereao'
ing In population. The "Wealerti
Tneologlcal Seminary," eatabliahed
by the Preabyterlana, in located here,
on an inaulated knoll, about 100 feet

above the levei of the river; the main
building four, and the winga three
atoriealiigh, and comnianda a aplen-
did view of the Ohio, Alleahany, and
Monongahela rivera, and the aur-
rounding country.
ALLEGHANY, ca Va. Pop. 2816.

Chieftown. Covington.
ALLEMANCE, v. Guilford co. N.C.,

77 m. NW fh>m Raleigh.
ALLIEN, CO. Indiana; bounded B

by the atate of Ohio, S by Adama co.,W and N by the landa of the Potto-
watomle Inoiana. Pop. 1000. Fort
Wayne ia the capital
ALMOND, t. Alleghany ca N. Y.

Pop. 1804.

AMBOY, t Oawegoco. N. Y. Pop.
669.

AMHERST, t. Cumberland ca No-
va Scotia, on Chignecto bay, at the
entrance of the nvera La Planch,
Napan, and Macon.
AMHERST, t. Erie co. N. Y. Pop.

9189.
,AMITY, V. TrumbuU co. Ohio. 10

Q. SW from Warren.
AMITY, t. Alleghany ca N. Y.

Pop. 872. »

AMOSKEAG, T. HiUalborough co.

ti.Ti., 16 m. from Concord.
ANDERSON, CO. Kv. Chief town.

Lawrenceburg. Pop.482Ci.

ANDERSON, a diatrict in the NW
part of South Cardlna. Pop. 17.170.

ANDERSON. C. H. Anderson dia-

trict. South Candlna. 12t) m. NW of~
" ibia.

BlUQNTOWN, t and cap. of
in ( "".;^„

oa laJLwia. lUSI ofndllteoUa.
Aimm, t WL odilFr. Pop.

ANGLINaTON. . Qlinnet
Gea, 96 m. NW flrom MmJagavUI^.^



470 CORRECTIONS AND ADDITIONS.

Pa.,

CO.

ANN ARDOR, t. anti rap. of Waiih-
tenaw co. Mich., 4'.^ in. from Uctroit,

on Huron rivrr.

ANNHH'JttO, t. WanhlnKton
Maine, ») m. NW of ^Tiiuhlaii.

ANN8V LLK, v I.cbunon co,

17 m. E frc m \iu:;',ii\mig.

ANNSMJ/S, V. Dinwiddle
Va., M m. *;? of Richmond.
ANNAPOLIH,5i. JefferKonco. Ohio.
ANTHRACli'E, v. Northampton

CO. Pa.
ANTIGUA, CO. Ala., bounded N by

Bibb CO., E and S by the Alabama r.,W by Dallni ond Ferry counticx.

Pop. 11,874. Washington la the coun-
ty town.
ANTI8TOWN, v. Huntlr.«ru »i> • u.

Pa., 184 m. W from Harrij .ra.

APALACHB BAY, In i i.rlda, on
the north poit of the '^ulf .» M- -o.

APOLLO, t Arm •< '\g co. Hl
APPLE Rl/F" Joe Davie «

county IIL, TO i ^ . . vn Qalenn.
APPOIACAN CUEEK, Susqre-

hanna co. i'a.

AQi^VSCO V. Prince George's CO.

Md., !*< m. SE from W.
ARANAC, CO. Mich., NE fl-om

Detroit, laid out sincn 183U.

ARCADIA, t. in W'ayne co. N. Y.
Pop. 3774.

ARCADIA, V. Morgan co. 111., 122
m. NW from Vandalia.
ARCOLA, V. Lawrence co. Ind., 82

m. SW from Indianapolis.

ARKIOPOLIS, V. and cap. of Ar-
kansas. Bee Little Rock.
ARNOLDSTOWN.t. Campbell co.

Va., 131 SW from W.
ARTHURSBURG, v. Dutchess co.

N. Y., 77 m. SE from Albany.
ASHE, CO. in the northwestern pan

of N. C. Pop. 6091. Jeffersonton l|

the capital
ASHFORD, t. Cataralffus co. N.Y.," m. W by S from Albany. Pop.

831.

ASHVILLE, t. and cap. of Bun^
combe co. N. C, 273 m. W from Ra-
leigh,

t ard cap. St ClairAPTIVILLE,
>.:o, 'Ua., 120 m.

' UMPTI'
NE f.-om Tn '*aloosa.

^rlshmLou. Pop.

ATHENS, y.

m. from FranI
ATHEN

Tenn.,
ATK

from Phil;

ITKIN

Fayettq^,9(9. K;

Backacafllk,90atNE

PWiotMcot ca

ATLAS. V. Pike co. III., 148 m.
NW from Vandalia.
ATTICA, V. Serirco co. Ohio, "i

III. N (Vom .'olumbua.

AUMURN, V. Oakland < Mi h.,

80 III. NW from Detroit.

AlJDUAIN,co. Mo., Eof Jellerson.

Lulti out Mince 1830.

AUKOltA, V. Cayuga co. V Y.,
on the E side of Cayuga lake, IG ni.

.SW from Auburn, ond .17M (rom W.
It is a pIcaHunt and tlouriflhint; village,

und huN an ncudemy. Pop. 'M'23.

AUSTINS CREEK, r. Geo., which
runs Into the Savannah r. about 12 m.
P"V t.om Savannah.

\UTAGUA, CO. Alabama, bounded
nd E by the Alabama and Coosa

rl ',»•«, W by Dulluii ond Ferry ooun-
tlrs and N by Hlbb co. Pop. 11^72.
Chief town, Washington.
AU-VA8K, r. Illinois, which flows

into the Mississippi, 55 m. above the
Ohio. It is navigable for boatsW m.

B
ISODAGGS, V. M'Intosh co. Geo.,

m. SE from MilledgevUle.
BAINBRIDGE,t. Lancaster ca Pa.,

IS m. S of Harrlsburg.
BAINBRIDGE, v. Jackson co. Geo.,

88 m. N from Miliedgeville.

BAIRDSTOWN, t. Westmoreland
CO. Pa., on the S side of Conenwugh
r. opposite Blairsville.

BAKERSTOWN.v. Burke CO. N.C.,
220 m. W Raleigh.
BALDHILL, v. Cumberland co.

Me., 39 ro. from Augusta.
J BALDWIN. V. Tloga ca N. Y.
BALLARDSVILLB, t Oldham ca

Ky., 81 m. NW from Frankfort.
BALTIMORE, v. Fairfield ca Ohio,

on the Ohio and Erie ^anal.

BARING, t Washingion ca Me.,
206 m. B fh>m Auguata.
BARREN HILL, v. Montgomery

CO. Ph., 83 m. 8B from HanisDurg.
BARRY, ca Mksh., bounded Kby

Eaton, • by Calhoun and Kalwnazoo
countfea. Tbia county baa been laid

out atece 188a
BARYVILLE, t Bucks co.

m. ns trom Doyleatown.
BARRYyiLLE,t Sullivanca N.Y.
ATBBVILLB, t. OueraMy ca

ddo, 119 m. E from ColumbM.
BATON ROVOE, v. Cheater dis.

VM •. O, 66 m. N of Columbia.
SAT SETTLEMENT, t. eaatern

pit Monroe oo. Mteh., 46 m. SW
BWB DitfOll*

Pa.,



N8.

Pike CO. III., 148 m.

ilulln.

H«iii>ca CO. Ohio, ri

umbiis. ,. ^

V. Oakland < Mi- h.,

in Detroit.

CO. Mo., Kof JelleMoii.

V. t;oyugB CO. ^ T.,

of Cayuga lakf, 10 «"•

iburn, uml37Htrom W.
t and HourlMhlnit village,

udemy. I'op. '^23.

CHEEK, r.Oea. which

Savannah r. about 12 m.

^annah.
i, «o. Alobama, bounded

the Alobama and Coobu
DulluD and Perry coun-

yr Ulbbco. Pop. 11,87'i.

WaahlnKton.
, r. Illinois, which flow«

Isslppl. 56 m. above the

lavlgable for boats 60 m.

B
. M'Intoth CO. Geo., 130

MllledKevUle. ^
iXJE, t. Lancaiter co. Fb.,

[arrUburg.

DGE, V. Jackion ca Qto.,

!\ Mllledgevtlle.

'OWN, t. Westmoreland

tie S •Ide of Conemaugh
MalrsrUle. , „ ^
TOWN.v. Burkeco.N.C.,

Lalelgh.
. ^

LL, V. Cumberland co.

rom Augusta.
IN, V. Tioga oa N.Y.
LDSVILLE, t OWham co.

SW from Frankfort.

ORB, V. Falrfteld ca Ohio,

» and Erie "anal.

, t Waihingvun ca Me.,

nm Augusta.
« HILL, V. Montaomery
m-SBfromHanrfsburff.

, ca Mteh., bounded Bby
y Calhoun and Kalamazoo

Thii county has been lata

880.
YILLE, t Bucks co. Pa.,

om Doylestown.
VILLBtt Sullivanca N.Y.

VILLB, t. QuerMey co.

n. B from Columba*
f ROVOB, V. Chester dls-

66 m. N of Columbia.

BTTLEMBNT, t. eastern

roe oa Mldu, 46 m. SW
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nAYARDSTOWN, the B suburbs
of Plttaburgh, Allr((hany co. Pa. It U
without the limits of thn city, con-
tninii spvpral foundrrles and fhctorlra,

and Is rapidly Increasing in |)opula-

•ion.

BF.ALVH hE, V. w»»»tprn nnrt u(

Monroe co. u., 10 m. '' trom Woc»d«-

HEATTYSTOWN, V W.,rr»'n co.

N. J., 'k r. briow Ilackt wn.
BEAl idVAdi;, r. N.( itersthe

Chaudlprciihout 4 in. almve i inouH
BEAVi U, the soiithou8teiiuiH)8t t.

'lOuprnsi V CO. Ohio
REDKUlD, t. and cap. of Law-

1 <' CO. Indiana, 00 m. NW of Lou-
Id uc, Ky.
HKDFORI), CO. Tennessee, boiid-

ed 8 by Franklin and Lincoln, K
Franklin and V, rren, N by Rutii -

ford ami Wlllidin on, and W by W i-

liamaon nd ' laury counties. Poj

30,4'H (H.ielbyville is the county towi.

It Is 5U m fr <m Nashville.

BEDFOR >, t. Lincoln co. Misso i i.

BBDFOft CO. U Canada.
BBDFOCi ^ILLB,.v Burke co.

N. a, 2()!i w V trom Raleigh.

BBlECH (.iiOVE, V. Bedford co.

Tern)., 48 on. s %ou. Nashville.

BBECI I QR >VE, t. Luzerne co.

Pa., 86 m. NB (i « Harrlsburg.
BELFAST, V \lleghany co. N. Y.,

262 m. W from banv. Pop. 743.

BELLEVILLl v. Northampton co.

Pa.

BBLLMONT, Wayne co. Paf
170 m. NB from h irrlsburg.

BELMONT, V. lelmont co. OhlOi
17 m. W A-om W eeling, Va. Pop.
142.

BELVERNON, In Fayette ca
Pa., 20 m. a little W ofN from Union-
town.
BENDENSBURO, t. Dauphin co.

Pa., 28 m. N firom Ha risburg.

BENNBTSVILLE, t. and capital,

Marlborough district, S. C, 406 m.
SW from W., 106 from Columbia.
BENTLBYSVILLE- t. Waging-

ton CO. Pa., 16 m. SB of the borough
of Washington, and 20£> W fVom Har-
rlsburg.

BENTON, t and cap. Yazoo co.

Miss., 64 m. W from Jackson.
BERLIN, t Oxford co. Maine, 45

m. NW Arom Augusta. Pop. 47a
BERLIN, Holmes co. Ohio, 8 m.

NE from Millersburg.
BERRIEN, the 8W co. of Michigan,

bounded N and NB by Van Buren,
and B by Cass co., S by the state cf

Indiana, W and NW by Lake Michi-
gan. The county town Is Nile*, 174
m. from IMroll. Pop. In 1830, 825.
BEKKIEN, t. ond cap. Dooley co.

Urn., t»7 m. SSW from Mlllc<lBevllle.

BETHANY. V. Br(H)ke co. Va., 26
m. NW from W.

Mini), a cpntrol co. Geo., Iraunded
NEhy Jones, HE by TwIrrs, H by
Iloii.ston, and N and NW by Craw-
lord and Morirn<> counties. Pop. 41IW
wliitt'N, nnd lUJO.') colored, total 7143.
Maron In th(* county town.
BI<UYVIl,LK,v. Maury caTenn.,

7 m. H from Colmnbla.
BIG MAIILEV. V. Pickaway co.

'>hio, i;i , SW from Columbus.
HIUISL. ND, V. Marion co. Ohio,

51 in. W ol N llroi > Jolumbus. Pop.
47(1

lU DSAI. .

240 I W li

Bll. IINGIl
CO. Pa ribouti.

ill

iliv

lani

V. Alleghany ca N.Y.,
n Albany. Pop. 643.
M, boro. Alleghany
ille above Pittsburgh,
)e of Monongahela
town, contains a

ctorles, and about

PRINGS, V. John-

Posey CO. Indl-

.yWfromPrlnce-

and cap. of Early
m. SW iVom Mil-

(
. Putnam CO, In-

11 leencastle. "t

Franklin co. OMe,
I 'op. 666.

iccaco. Ohio. 88 m.

on the '•

r. It i

numb«'i W
'^OOlnhu "

BLAC)^ -i

son CO. 1
BliACK !D,

ana, alraut >. S
ton.

BLAKET
CO. Georgli. :7

ledgovilie.

OLARESr ;'

diana, 12 m. n

BLENDO^
ti^nr Columb'
BLOOn

N from Co_
BLOOiynJlClte . boro. and cap. of

Perry co7Pt<,|^ >'is on Little Juniat-
ta creek, 36 mnt from Harrlsburg,
annpntains a bn 'ourt-house and
oth^public offices, several churches,
taverns, &c. This town has sprunr
up within the Ta;4.six years. Pop. iOO.

BLOOMFIBUD, tT and cap. of
Greenec(tai|d., 76iB|W from Indla-

napoltC^ndM^frol^W. It is situat-

ed on White'r,
BLOOMINdDALE, v. Jeilerson co.

Ohia 14 m^Uam Steubenvllle.

BLOOMllVrainfKlMar' Tasewen
ca III., 160 nOf „ ^_
BLOOMIiraprON, t. 0Mib Mc-

Lean ca Ili.^
BLO0M5?BURY, . in th> cc^of

Burlington, N. 3., near tbe cttj^of

Trentmu R'oai which it Is separated

by tbe Aisaopink creek. SeeTreoton.
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BLOSSBURG, v. Tioga co. Pa.,

126 m. from Harrisburg.
BLOUNTSVILLE,t. andcp. Blount

CO. Ala., 110 m. NE from Tuscaloosa,
and 748 from W.
BOLIVAR, V. Alleghany co. N. Y.,

265 W of Albany.
BOLIVAR, t. Westmoreland co.

Pa., 25 m. NE ofGreensburg, and 166
from Harrisburg.
BOLIVAR, V. Washington co.

Miss., 100 m. NE of Natchez.
BOLIVAR, V. Tuscarawas CO. Ohio,

10 m. N of New Philadelphia.

BOLIVAR, t. and cap. of Hardiman
CO. W. Tenn., 158 m. SW from Nash-
ville.

BOLIVAR, t. Jackson co., in the
NE corner of Alabama, near the boun-
dary of Tenn.
BOLIVAR, V. St. Genevieve co.

Mo„ 65 m. S of St. Louis.
BOLTON, V. Ulster co. N. Y., on

the Rondout creek, near the termina-
tion of the Delaware and Hudson ca-
nal, 3 m. from Kingston.
BONAUGTON, v. Adam.s co. Pa,

5 m. SE of Gettysburg.
BOONE, CO. Miso., having Ran-

dolph CO. on the N, Calloway on the E,

the Missouri r. 3W, and Howard co.

on the NWv Pop. 8850. Columbia is

the capital.

BOONE, v. Pickens CO. Al., II m.W from Pikensville.

BOONE, CO. Indiana, bouaded by
Clinton on the N, Hamilton o'h the E,
Hendricks S, and Montgomery, coun*.
ties W. Pop. 1830, 621. Thornton is

the chief town. ,

BOONTON, V, Boou'WIk Mko., 87
m. N from Jefferson

BOONSBORODGHC v. Washing,
ton CO. Md., on the raomac r.

BORODINO, V. Wayne co. Mich.,
30 m. W from Detroit. ^
BOUTETOURT^. Boutetourt co.

Va., 1 1 m. W from^Mbicastle.
BOTTSTOWN, ». York co. Pa.,

1 m. W of thftJjoroCteh'of York.
BOWLING^^EEN/^ suxd cap.

ofClay «o. Indialfe.

BRADSHAW, v. Ofles co. Ten., 66
m. SW from Nashville.

BRANCH, CO. Mich., bounded N
by Calhoun^l^tjr Hillsdale cos., S by
the sta|j|i line of Indiana,W by St. Jo-
seph ..ok This CO. has been made
since 1830.

ARANDON, t and cant Rankin co.

Auisissippi, 16 m. W of Jackson.
BRASHERVILLE, . Perry co.

Ken.

BREMEN, V. Lincoln co. Me., 45
m. from Augusta.
BRIDGEPOINT, v. Bucks co. Pa.
BRIDGEPORT, v. Seneca co. N.

Y., 185 m. W from Albany. The lake
boats touch here.

BRlDGEVlLLE,v. Sussex co. Del.,

on the Nanticoke r., 35 m. S from
Dover.
BRIDGEVILLE, NE part of Mus-

kingum CO. Ohio, 63 m. E from Co-
lumbus.
BRIGHTON, t. Somerset co. Me.

Pop. 722.

BROCKVILLE, v. Clearfield co.

Pa., 130 m. NW from Harrisburg.
BRONSON'S PRAIRIE, v. Branch

CO. Mich., 133 m. from Detroit.

BROOKLYN, v. Halifax co. Va.,
100 m. SW from Richmond.
BROOKLYN, v. Conecuh co. Al.,

165 m. SE from Tuscaloosa.
BROWINGTON, v. Huron co.

Ohio, near Sandusky city.

BROWNSBORQUGH, v. Oldham
CO. Ken., 41 m. NW from Frankfort
BROWNSVILLE, t. and cap.JIay-

wood CO. Ten.4|275 m. W from fiiaiftn-

ville. '-. rt
BUCKINGHAM, Wbst, t. Y^h-

ingtonco. Pa., 14 m. SE from W.
BUCKSVILLE, Cayuga co. N. Y.,

8 m. N of Auburn, on the Erie canal.

BUCK TAVERN, v. in the west
part of Delaware co. Pa., on the turn-

pike, between Philadelphia and Lan-
caster, 88 m. SE from Harrisburg.
F BUCKTHORN, p. o. Columbia co.

Pa., 80 m. from Harrisburg.
BUCYRUS, t. and cap. Crawford

CO. Ohio, 60 m. N from Columbusl
Pop. 670.

BURGETSVILLE, v. Frederick co

Md.
BURNHAM, t. Waldo co. Me.,

;

m. S from Augusta. Pop. 803.

BURNING SPRING, v. Floyd cd

Ken., 126 m. SE from Frankfort.
BURSENVILLE, t. Bucks co. Pa

100 m. E from Harrisburg.
BUTZTOWN, t. Northamptol

CO. Pa., 97 m. from Harrisburg.
BUYGONSVILLE, v. E part Dl

kalb CO. Greo., 92 m. N from Milledg|
ville.

BYRON, t. and cap. Baker
Geo., 150 m. SW from Milledgevill^

BYRON, t. and cap. Shiwassee <

Mich.

CADIZ, V. Orange co. N. York. I



MTIONS.

[EN, V. Lincoln co. Me., 45

5E?0INT, V. Bucks co. Pa.

];EP0RT, v. Seneca CO. W.

nWfroiIi Albany. The lake

jch here. _
,

3EVILLE,v. Sussex co. Deh,

Nanticoke r., 35 m. S from

GEVILLE, NE part of Mus-

co. Ohio, 63 m. E from Co-

HTON, t. Somerset co. Me.

icKVlLLE, V. Clearfield co.

I m. NW from Harrisburg.

NSON'S PRAIRIE, v. Branch

h., 133 m. from Detroit.

OKLYN, V. Halifax co. Va.,

SW from Richmond.

OKLYN, V. Conecuh co. Ai.,

SE from Tuscaloosa.

3WINGTON, V. Huron co.

}^S«Q^gS:-v. OJdham

n ,41 m. NW from Ffankfort.

)WNSVILLE, t. and cap.jHay-

co.Ten.^5m. WfromJ&6>i-

CKINGHAM, Wbst, t. msh-
ico.Pa.,14m.SEfromW.
CKSVILLE, Cayuga CO. w. y.,

^ of AuburA, on the Erie canal.

CK TAVERN, v. in the west

S Delaware CO. Pa., on the turn-

between Philadelphia and Lan-

r 88 m. SEfrom Harrisburg.

CKTHORN, p. o. Columbia co.

iO m. from Harrisburg.

CYRUS, t. and cap. Crawford

)hio, W in. N from Columbus.

JRGETSVILLE, v. Frederick co.

JRNHAM, t. Waldo co. Me., 37

1 from Augusta. Pop. W6.

aRNING SPRING, V. Floyd co.

126 m. SEfrom Frankfort.

iJRSENVlLLE, t. Bucks co. Pa.,

m. EfromHarrlsbure.
iuTZTOWN, t. Northampton

Pa W m. from Harrisburg.

ifvGONSVlLLE, v. E part Dc-

fc^Sroa m. N fromMUledge-

iVBON t. and cap. Baker co.

I K.SWfromWilledgeville.
}YRON!t.andcap.Shlwas8eeco.

ch.

c

CADIZ, V. Orange co. N. York.
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CADWALLADER, v.TuscarRwas
CO. Ohio, 1 12 ni. NE from Columbus.
CALEDONIA, t. Moore co. N. C,

20 m. S from Carthage.
CALEDONIA, t. Henry co. Ten.,

123 m. W from Nashville.

CALEDONIA,!. Jefferson co. In.,

97 m. SSE from Indianapolis.

CALHOUN, CO. II., bounded N by
Pike CO., E b^ the Illinois, S and W
by the Mississippi rivers. Pop. 1092.

Gilead, 12G m. W from Vandalia, is

the capital.

CALHOUN, t. Orange CO. N. Y.
CALLAWAY, co. Miso., bounded

N by Ralls, and E by Montgomery
COS., S by the Missouri r., and W by
Boone co., 32 m. from Jefferson city.

Pop. 6159. Fulton is the county
town.
CALLENSBURG,v. Armstrong co.

Pa., about 200 m. from Harrisburg.
CALVERT, t. Franklin co. Ken.
CAMBDEN, t. Cambden co. N. C.

CAMFBBLLSIiraJLE, v. Gffles co.

Ten., 66 ID. S from Nu^Wlle.
CAM^IKLLTON, iHokMoa co.

Florida.

OAMPKBLLTOir, t and cap.

Campbell co. Qeo.
CAMPTOWN, t. Essex oo, N. J.

CANAL DOVER, v. Tuscarawiuk
CO. Ohio, 1 10 m. NB ofColumbus.
CANAL FULTON, v. Starke co.

Ohio, 117 m. NE of Columbus.
CANDICE, t. Ontario co. N. Y,

Pop. 1386.

CANESTOLD, v. Madison co. M.
Y., on Erie canal, 25 m. W of Utica.

CANESUS, t. Uvingston co. N. Y.
Pop. 1690.

CANTON, t. Salem co. N. J.

CANTON, t. Trigg co. Ken., 9 m.
S from Cadiz.
CANTON, t. Fulton co. IL

CAPEVILLE, V. Northampton co.

Va., 176 m. from Richmond.
CARBONDALE, v. Luzerne co.

Pa., 35 m. NE from Wilkesbarre. It

contains about 160 houses.
CARLINVILLE, t. and cap. Ma-

caupin co. 0.

CARLISLE, t. Lorain co. Ohio.
CARLISLE, t. Sullivan CO. Indiana.
CAROLUS, V. VermUionco.Il., 126

m. NE from Vandalia.
CARP, a r. of the NW. Territory,

which unites with Lake Superior.
CARROLL, CO. In., bounded N by

the Indian boundary and Cass co., E
by Cass, S by Clintonand Tippecanoe
cos. Epp. 1614.

"

town. ',

^ 3 K

CARROLL, CO. Geo., N by lands of
the Cherokee Indians, E by Campbell
and Coweta, S by Troup cos., andW
by the Alabama state lino. The Chat-
tahoochee r. runs along the E side.

Pop. 3419. Chief town, Carrolton,

CARROLL, t. Chautauque co. N.
Y. Pop. 1015.

CARROLL, t. Washington co.

Ohio, 93 m. SE from Columbus.
CARROLTON, t. and cap. Carroll

CO. Geo.
CARROLTON, t. Fairfield co. Ohio,

20 m. SE from Columbus.
CASHTOWN, V. Adams co. Pa., 8

m. NW from Gettysburg.
CASS, CO. Mich. Pop. uncertain.

Chief town, Edwardsburg.
CASS, CO. In. Pop. 1162.

CASSVILLE, V. on the leR bank of

the Miss, river, 27 m. S from Prairie

du Chien.
CASTANA, V. Seneca ca Ohio, 97

m. N from Columbus.
CATONSVILLE, v. Baltimore co.

Md.,44 m. from W., 36 N from Anna-
polis.

CAYUGA, V, Claiborne co. Miss.,

60 m. NNE froia JUatchez.

CECILTON v; CecU co. Md., 12 m.
SE from Elkton.
CENTERVILLE, v. tockman co.

M m. SW from NaaKville.

LE, V. alid seat of
e CO. IndiaoLpn the

W branch di^Sibite-

LLE, t. Wabash (

miteco.Tei^

.V. Fountain
fndianapolis.

Te CO. Ohio.
Bedford co.

.Ct,32ni.

ivan CO.

ist

111

M

1' chit
Jiurtic^ in Wa;
main fi»^ of
water m«r.
CEN!
or"

44
C, ^,^.

CO. In.,e6m.N
CHA^IQIi;
CHAraL ~

Ten.
CHAPLIN, WtJ

E fhim Hartford.
CHARLBSTi

N.Hampshire.
CHATHAM, BATt

of Florida. Lat 25
'

CHERRY V.

CO. Ohia 5 m. from J
CHESTER, t. and cap.

Ohio, 94 m. SE from Colnmbui^?
from W. Pop, 164.

CHICAGO, t. in the NE part of tt

on Lake Michigan, and oapital of
Cook CO., SOU m. NNE from Vandalia;
Lat. 42 deg.
CHICOT, CO. in the SE comer of

Delphi is the' county] Arkansas, bounded N by Arlcansas

CO., E by the Mississippi river. 8 by

m

\ #
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I. *

iU

the Louisiana state line, and W by
Clarke co. Villmont is the county
to«vn. Pop. 11U5.

CHILDSBURG, t. Fayette co. Ken.,
32 m. SE from Frankfort.
CHITTENINUO, V. Madison co. N.

Y., 35 m. W from Utica.

CHRISTIANA, t. Uutler co. Ohio,
in the NE part of the co., 88 m. SW
by W from Columbus.
CHRISTIANSBURG, t. Shelby co.

Ken., 14 m. SW from Frankfort.
CHURCHVILLE,v. Bucks co. Pa.,

1 1 m. SE from Doylestown.
CIVIL ORDER, V. NW part of Bed-

ford CO. Ten., 48 m. from Nashville.

CLARKE, CO. Miso., NE from Jef-

ferson city.

CLARKESVILLE, v. Spartanburg
dist. S. C, 110 m. NNW ofColumbia.
CLARKSBURG, v. Mercer co. Pa.

CLARKS FERRY, v, on the Sus-
quehanna r., in Perry co. Pa., 43 m.
NW from Harrisburg.
CLAY, t. Onondaga co. N. Y. Pop.

2095.

CLAY, CO. In., bounded W - by
Parke, E by Putnam and Oirei), S by
Greene and Suilivm- undW by Vigo
COS. Pop. 1G16^ IJowunff Green, 69 m.W of Indian^mlis, is the capital.

CLAY.flil^lf., bounded N by Fayette
and Crampird, E by Lawrenpe^ S y>y

Wayne,jidW by Mi!((flBveoi Mayfe;
ville is tw chieftown.

SVILLE, V.

m. S of Indiand

AYSVILLE, V.

Mo, 92 m. E
CLAYTO

Geo., 174 m.
CLAYT

combe co.

CLAYVILL
Ken., 16 m
CLEAR

CO. Md.,
CL

CO. Pa.

.
C

Pop. 755.
"Washington co.

dis.
'

tetj^y CO.

ico.

Hie.

(K Bun-

r. Shelby ca
Pnnkfort.
, v. Washington

NW from W.
VHjLE, p. 0. M*KeaD

!VILLB, V. Davidson

PARK, t Saratoga co.

2294.

5N v. Russell CO. Va., R30
^ (irom Richmond.
rcH DALE, p. o. Hawkins co.

It'en.

CLINTON, V. Hunterdon co. N. J.,

on the S branch of the Raritan, 30 m.
WNW Irom New Brunswick.
CLINTON, t and cap. Hickman

CO. Ken., 308 m. SW from Frankfort.
Pop. about lOa

CLINTON CO. In., bounded N by
Carroll, E by lands not yet laid out
into COS., S by Boone, and W by
Montgomery cos. Pop. 1423. Frank-
fort is the capital.

CLINTON, V. NW part of Starke
CO. Ohio, 120 m. NE by E from Co-
lumbus.
CLINTON, V. Vermilion co. In., 87

m. W from Indianapolis.

CLINTON, V. Greene CO. Al., 25 m.
S from Tuscaloosa.
CLINTON, V. East Feliciana, La.,

180 m. NW from New Orleans.

CLINTON, V. Hinds co. Miss., 80
m. NE from Natchez.
CLINTON, CO. Mich., bounded N

by lands not laid out, E by Shiawas-
see, S by Ingham and Eaton, W by
Ionia cos. Pop. uncertain.

CLINTONVILLE,v. Greenbrier co.

Va., 231 m. NW of Richmond.
CLINTONVILLE, v. Bourbon co.

Ken., 52 m. E from Frankfort.

CI40, v.'in the 8 parterAdams co^
IlHttoie. _^-
CLOCKfimLLE, . Madison co.

N. X.
CliOUTIBRSVlLLB, v. in the SB

piFt of Natchitoches parish. La.
'hCLOVERPORT, v. Breckenrldge

fiS. Ken., on the Ohio river.

r COBBLESKILL, t. Schoharie co.

N. Y., 38 m. W from Albany. Pop.
2988.

COCHRANVILLE, v. Abbeville
district, S. C, 102 m. W from Colum-
bia.

COCHRANTON, v. Marion co.

Ohio, 56 m. N of Columbus.
COFFEEVILLE, v. on the left bank

of the Tombigbee r. Clarke co. Al.

COFFEYVILLE, v. Clarke co. Ken.,
35 m. SE from Frankfori.

COLDER, t. Erie co. N. Y. Pop.
464.

COLD SPRING, v. Cataraugus co.

N. Y., 14 m. SW from Ellicottsville.

COLD SPRING, landing, Putnam
CO. N. Y. Here is located the great

iron foundery of the U. S.

COLD SPRING, V. Wilkinson co.

Miss., 30 m. S from Natchez.
COLD SPRING, v. Hardiman co.

Ten., 150 m. SW from Nashville.

COLE, CO. II., N from Macon, E
from Edgar and Clark, NE from Ver-

milion, NW from Macon, W from
Shelby, and S from Jasper cos. Pop.

uncenain. Charleston is the seat of
justice.

COLE, CO. Miso., bounded^ and
NW by Cooper, N and ""

*



[IONS.

CO. In., bounded N by

y lands not yet laid out

J by Boone, and W by
•ycos. Pop. 1423. Frank-
npital.

N, V. NW part of Starke

iO m. NE by E from Co-

N, V. Vermilion co. In., 87
Indianapolis.

>N, V. Greene CO. A!., 25 m.
scaloosa.

)N, V. East Feliciana, La.,

from New Orleans.

)N, V. Hinds co. Miss., 80

m Natchez.

)N, CO. Mich., bounded N
ot laid out, E by Shiawas-
Ingham and Eaton, W by
Pop. uncertain.

3NVILLE,v. Greenbrier CO.

1. NW of Richmond.
ONVILLE, V. Bourbon co.

J. E from Frankfort,

^'in this8 part orAdams co,

BVILLE, . Ifadison co.

["IBRSVILLB, . in the JBE

atchitocheg parish. La.
saiPORT, V. Breckenridge

on the Ohio river.

jESKILL, t. Schoharie co.

m. W from Albany. Pop.

RANVILLE, v. Abbeville

3. C, 102 m. W from Colum-

RANTON, V. Marion co.

m. N ofColumbus.
EEVILLE, V. on the left bank
Dmbigbee r. Clarke co. Al.

SYVILLE, V. Clarke co. Ken.,

1 from Frankfort.

ER, t. Erie co. N. Y. Pop.

SPRING, V. Cataraugus co.

m. SW from Ellicottsville.

SPRING, landing, Putnam
, Here is located the great

jdery of the U. S.

SPRING, V. Wilkinson co.

I m. S from Natchez.
I SPRING, V. Hardimanco.
m. SW from Nashville.

;, CO. II., N from Macon, E
ptar and Clark, NE from Ver-

NW from Macon, W from

and S from Jasper cos. Pop.

n. Charieston is the seat of

I, CO. Misc., bounded ^STand
Cooper, N and Nflbythe
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Missouri rivers, ESE and S by the
Osage river. Jefferson city, the capi-

tal of the state, is situated in this

county, and is also the capital of the
county. Pop. H023.

COLLINS VILLE, v. Iluntinpdon
CO. Pa., 12(; ni. N ofW of Harrisburg.
COLLINSVILLK, v. on Farniinf;-

ton river in the S part of Canton, Ct.

In 182G, Messrs. Collins and C;o. es-

tablished an edge-tool manufactory
here, where they manufacture, among
other articles, about 200,000 axes, of
a superior quality, per annum. Pop.
800.

COLUMBIA, t. and cap. Henry co.

Al., 260 m. SE from Tuscaloosa.
COLUMBIA, t. and cap. Boone co.

Miso., 992 m. W of W., and 57 N from
Jefferson city.

COLUMBIA, t. and cap. Marion
CO. Miso., .'.00 m. N from N. Orleans.
COLUMBIA, t. and cap. Maury co.

Ten., 42 ni. SSW from Nashville.

GOyJMBIA, V. Monroe co. ,.11., 90
m. SITfrom VanchiUa.
COLUMBIA CROSS ROADS, .

Bradford co. Pa.
COLUMBIAVILLE, t St. I,aw-

rence co. N. Y., on Grass r.

COLUMBIAVILLE, a manufaooir-
ing t. Columbia co. N. Y., on Kim
hook creeic

COLUMBUS, V. Luzerne co. Pa.,
m. NE from Harrisburg.
COLUMBUS, t. and cap. Musco-

gee CO. Geo., 123 m. SW by W from
Milledgeville.

COLUMBUS, t. Lowndes co. Miss.,
on the Tombigbee r.

COLUMBlfs, V. M'Minn co. Ten.,
153 m. SE from Nashville.

COLUMBUS, t. and cap. Hickman
CO. Ken., on the left bank of the Mis-
sissippi river, 277 m. SW of Frank-
fort.

COLUMBUS, t. and cap. Bartholo-
mew CO. In., 41 m. SE from Indiana-
polis.

COMFORT, v. Jones co. N. C, 152
m. SE from Raleigh.
COMMERCE, V. Wilson co. Ten.,

43 m.E of Nashville.

CONCORD, t. Somerset co. Me.,
55 m. from Augusta. Pop. 391.

CONCORDIA, lake, Concordia pa-
rish. La., 5 m. long, ^ m. wide, con-
nected with Miss, river.

CONCORDIA, V. Darke co. Ohio,
109 m. N ofW from Columbus.
CONEMAUGH,v. Cambria CO. Pa.,

at the forks of Conemaugh creek,
138 m. W of Harrisburg.

CONEWANGO, t. Cataraugus co.

N. Y. Pop. 1712.

CONEWANGO, v. Warren co. Pa.
t;ONNECTlCUT FARMS, v. Es-

sex CO. N. J., 4 m. NW from Eliza-

bethtown.
CONN ELSVILLE, v. Boone co.

Ken., 8t> m. N of Frankfort.
CONOTTON, V.Harrison co. Ohio,

127 m. NE from Columbus.
CONWAYS CO. Arkansas, bound-

ed SW by Arkansas, N by Izard, NE
by Little Red River, a branch of
White river, SE by Pulaski co. Length
55 m. breadth 30. Pop. 982. Lafey-
ette is the capital.

COOK, CO. II., bounded NE by
Lake Michigan, SE by the Indiana
state line, S by Vermilion co. The
bounds of this co. are not sufficiently

determined to give them entire : Fort
Dearborn, on Lake Michigan, is with-
in its limits. Chicago is the chief

town. Pop. uncertain.
COOPERSTOWN, v. Venango co.

Pa., 70 m. N from Pittsburgh.

COFELAND, v. Telfair co. Geo., 77
m. S frbm Milledgeville.

COPIAH* CO. Miss., bounded N by
Hinds, E bjr Simpson, or Pearl r.,

SE and S by Lawratkse, and W by
Jefferson and Claiborne .*•! 'op. 7001.
Cau^tal, Gallatin. '.ii

Lorain ca Ohio, 128
olumbus. ''

Fort, p. o. OS
re the Regolets
chartrain, 25 m.

:

s. La. ->;

'^ Arkansas, \jrv,

coquil:
sotith point,

from Lake
by E from N(
CORE A

Unionco.
CORK, V. Ashtabula d^ Ohio, 187

m. NE from OoUiigklii.

COSSITAT, ^iOm
kansas, 1234 m. froii W^
by W from LittleRoek.
COTE ISaJS, v. Rai^

isiana.

COTOCTIN, V. Fred(
46 m. NW from W.
COTRELLVILLE, v. St

Mich., on the St. Clair river;

COTTON GROVE, v. Mi
Ten., 163 m. SW from Nash"
COTTONVILLE, v. in the S

of Lawrence co. Miss., 80 m. E

COUNTSVILLE, v. on Prestoa
creek, Lexington district, S. C, 31 m.
NW from Columbia.
COURTLAND,v. Lawrence co. Al.,

104 m. N from Tuscaloosa.
COVINGTON, V. and bor. Tioga
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in the S part of
127 m. SW from

CO. Pa., on Tioga creeic, 05 m. SW byW from Tioga Point.

COVINGTON, t. and cap. Allcglia-

ny CO. Va., on Jackst n r., 173 m. W
from Richmond.
COVINGTON, V,

Richmond co. N. C
Raleigh.

COVINGTON, t. and cap. Newton
CO. Georgia, on Yellow river, 67 m.
NW from Milledgeville.

COVINGTON, t. and cap. Tipton
CO. Ten., on a branch of the Big
Hatchie river, 225 m. SW by W from
Nashville.

COVINGTON, t. and cap. of Foun-
tain CO. In., 81 m. NW from Indianap-
olis, and 654 from W. It is on the
E side of the Wabash.
COWETA, CO. Geo., bounded N

by Campbell co., E by Flint r., which
separates it from Fayette co., S by
Merriwether and Troup cos., W and
NW by Carroll co. Pop. 5003. Chief
town, Newman.
COWETA, V. Coweta co. Geo., 135

in. NW from Milledgeville. „«,,

CRAB RUN, V. Pendleton iki. Va.,
154 m. NW from Ri«hiTM»Qd.
CRAFTOfi, v^JPlttaylvahiaco. Va,

156 m. SW froi^ Bichmond
CRAWEOp^, t Washington co

Me. Po]^
CRAjHDRD, CO.

N by^Hon and M
SEMmb and Ho
bjflnmt river. Pol

Knoxville.

5RAWF0

,NB
ion COS., 8
6313. Chief

'bytheinc
ington CO.,

Pulaski, ar,

COS. The*
this CO. ah
Pop. 2440.

CR.\WI
N by Sen
Marion^
cock
Hue

u, bounded
J^.NbyWash-

by Conway, SE by
tnrXaiirk and Miller

*"""""^
t. runs through
m. eastwardly.

fitown, Marion.
ea Ohio, bounded

(by Richland, S by
by Hardin and Han-
4791. Chief town.

)RD, CO. Miao., lays be-

tte Manunec and Gasconade
^teandaries not defined. Pop.

little Piney is the seat of jus-

^^ ™JilAWFORDSVILLE, t. and cap.

of <fontgomery co. In., 44 m. NW
firom Indianapolis, and 617 from W.
It is on the direct road from Indiana-
polis to Covington.
CRAWFORDSiTILLE, t. and cap.

TaJliaferro co. Geo., 44 m. NNE from
Milledgeville.

CRAYTONVILLE, v. Anderson
dist., S. C, 81 m. NW Irum Columbia.
CREAGERSTUWN, v. Frederick

CO. Md., 12 m. N of Frederick city.

CREELSBURG, v. Russell co.

Ken., 160 m. S of Frankfort.
CRITTENDEN, v. Clark co. Ar-

kansas, 82 m. SW from Little Rock.
CRITTENDEN, co. Arkansas,

bounded E by the Mississippi river,

W and SW by St. Francis river, N
by New Madrid co. Miso. Pop. 1272.

Chief town, Greenock.
CROMMELIN, v. Montgomery co.

M(i., 55 m. from Annapolis.
CROCKETT, V. Gibson co. Ten.,

149 m. Sof W from Nashville.

CROSS PLAINS, v. Ripley co.

In., 88 m. SE from Indianapolis.

CUBA, V. Clinton co. Ohio, 6 m. W
from Wilmington.
CULLEN, V. Weakly co. Ten., 108

m. from Nashville.

CUMBERLAND, v. Guernsey ca

93 tn. NW jnrw froffl^OoiambiM.

CYNTHmNA, V. Poiey co. In., IST
m. ^W from Indianapolis.

>ACRESVILLE, v. Pickens dis-

S. C, 133 m. NW from Colum-

DALE, CO. Al., bounded N by Pike,

and E by Henry cos., S by the line of
Florida, and W by Covington co.

Pop. 2031. Richmond is the seat of
justice.

DALTON, V. Wayne co. Ohio, 15

m. E from Wooster.
DAMASCOVILLE, v. CoIumWana

CO. Ohio, 15 m. NW from New Lisbon.
DANBOROUGH, v. Bucks co. Pa.,

30 m. N from Philadelphia.

DANBURG, V. Wilkes co. Geo., 68
m. NE from Milledgeville.

DANBRIDGE, v. Morgan co. Al.,

110 m. NE from Tuscaloosa.
DANVILLE, t. and cap. of Vermil-

ion CO. II., IdOm. NE from Vandalia,
683 from W. on Vermilion, river, near
the boundary of Indiana.
DARBYVILLE, v. Pickaway co.

Ohio, 39 m. S from Columbus.
DARLINGTON, v. and bor. Bea-

ver CO. Pa., 10 m. NW from the bor.

of Beaver. Here is an academy.
This place was formerly cal|0d

Greersburg.
DARLINGTON, v. Hartfonl^ co.

Md. *



IONS.

DNVILLE, V. Anderson
il ni. NW from Columbia.
IRSTOWN, V. Frederick

n. N of Frederick city.

3BURG, V. Russell co.

S of Frankfort.

VDEN, V. c:iark co. Ar-

n. aw from Little Rock.
;NDEN, CO. Arkansas,

by the Mississippi river,

by St. Francis river, N
idrid CO. Miso. Pop. 1272.

Greenock.
ELIN, V. Montgomery CO.

from Annapolis.

jTT, v. Gibson co. Ten.,

W from Nashville.

PLAINS, V. Ripley co.

;E from Indianapolis.

Clinton co. Ohio, G m. W
ington.

V, V. Weakly co. Ten., 108

ishville.

RLAND, V. Quernsey co.

IANA.#. StogMw ca ObiQ,

!)yW firoffljOoilimbtM.

lANA, V. ?omy co. In., ISf
m Indianapolis.

D
ISVILLE, V.

133 m. NW
Pickens dis-

fromColum-

co. Al, bounded N by Pike,

Henry cos., S by the line of

ind W by Covington co.

, Richmond is the seat of

)N, v. Wayne co. Ohio, 15

I Wooster.
SCOVILLE, V. ColumWana
5 m. NW from New Lisbon.

)ROUGH, V. Bucks co. Pa.,

•om Philadelphia.

JRG, V. Wilkes co. Geo., 68

>m Milledgeville.

:1IDQE, v. Morgan co. Al.,

B from Tuscaloosa.
ILLE, t and cap. of Vermil-

,150 m. NE from Vandalia,

W. on Vermilion, river, near

lary of Indiana.
yvlLLE, V. Pickaway co.

n. S from Columbus.
INGTON, V. and bor. Bea-

a., 10 m. NW from the bor.

;r. Here is an academy.
ice was formerly called

^INGTON, V. Hartfoi^*' co.
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DAVIDSONBURO, v. Huntinpdon
CO. Pa., 20 m. N of Huntingdon bor.

DEKRI'MELDVILLE, v. Warren
CO. Ohio, 4 m. N of Lebanon. Pop.(k3.

DEERSVILLE, v. Harrison co.

Ohio, 131 m. NEfrom Columbus.
DEFIANCE, t. and cap. of Wil-

liams CO. Ohio, in the NW corner of
the state, 175 m. from Columbus, 511
from W. Pop. 52.

DEKALB, CO. Geo., bounded NW
and N by Chattahoochee river, which
separates it from lands of the Cher-
okee Indians, NE by Gwinnett, S by
Henry and Fayette, andW by Camp-
bell COS. Pop. 10,047. Chief town,
Decatur.
DEALS, t. and cap. Alachua co.

Florida, 178 m. SE from Tallahassee.
DELPHI, t. and cap. of Carroll co.

hid., 88 m. from Indianapolis, and 661
from W.
DENMARK, v. Madison co. Tenn.,

16 m. SW from Nashville.

DENnmnLLB.T. WUkMlM^ NiC.,

DBNTONVnUJL THnM»vttr co.

Vcj^ ^ Va., 42 m. N firom Rtchmonct
^ ^^ DENVILLE, V. Morrla co. N. J., 8

m. N. of Morristown, on Rockawiy

DERRY, t. Rockingham co. N.H.,
28 m. from Concord. Pop. 2176.

DE WITT, V. Clinton co. 111., 18
m. from Carlyle, and 48 SW from
Vandalia.

DIAMOND GROVE, v. Brunswick
JO. Va., 73 m. SSW from Richmond.
DIAMOND GROVE, v. Northamp-

ton CO. N. C, 25 m. SE from Raleigh.
DIAMOND MILLS, v. Indiana co.

Pa., 10 m. NE of Indiana boro.
DIANA, t. Lewis co. N. Y., 18 m.

N from Martinsburg. Pop. 310.

DILLONVILLE, v. Mecklenburg
CO. N. C , 197 m. SW from Raleigh.
DILLSTON, V. York co. Pa., 20

m. NW from the boro. of York.
DILLWORTHSTOWN, v. Chester

CO. Pa., 7 m. from West Chester.
DlMOCKSVlLLE,v. Susquehanna

CO. Pa., 175 m. NE from Harrisburg.
DODDSVILLE, v. Fauquier co.

Va., 53 m. from W.
DODGEVILLE, v. Iowa co. Mich.,

75 m. E of Prairie du Chien, and 60
m. from Galena, in III.

DODSONVILLE, v Jackson co.
Ala., 185 m. NE from 1 Jscal3osa.
DOE RUN, V. Cheater co. Pa., on

Octararo creek.

DOGWOOD SPRINGS, v. Pulaski
CO. Ark., 15 m. W from Little Rock.

D0HEMAN3, V. Tuscarawas co.

Ohio, 123 m. NE from Columbus.
DOHRRTYVILLE, v. Jefferson co.

Tenn., I'.H) m. K from Nashville.

DOLBER, V. Potter co. Pa., 190 m.
NNW from Harrisburg.
DOLINGTON, v. Bucks co. Pa., 9

m. above Trenton, N. J., on the Dela-
ware r.

DONALDSONVILLE, t. and cap.

of the parish of Ascension, Jia., on the

W bank of the Mississippi, at the ef-

flux of the Laiourche, 90 m. above N.
Orleans.

DONERAILLE, v. Fayette co. Ky.,
31 m. SE from Frankfort.

DOOLEY, CO. Geo., bounded N by
Houston, NE by Pulaski, SE by Ir-

win, SW by Lee co., and W by Flint

r. Pop. 213.'). Chief town, Berrien.

DOUGLASS, V. Logan CO. Ohio, 10

m. from Bellefontaine.

DOUTHET, V. Anderson district,

S. C, 139 m. NW by W from Colum-
bia.

DOVER, V. Morris co. N. J., 8 m,
N of Morristown, containing exten-
sive manuftfitories of iron. The Mor-
ris canal paaaes the village.

DOWN EAST, . Penobscot co.

Mc., 96 m. from Augasta.
" DOWNINGTON, v. Md&il «o. Ohio,

m. 9Wilft>lrom Columbus.
E, v. Morris oa' N- J.,

al, 12 m. NW from

^nd cap. Weakly cOii,

ch ofthe Obion river,

iville.

lAUnol
ton

on tne Morris (

Morristown.
DRESDEN, I

Tenn., on & F

132m.Nor
DRESDEN, t"^

N.Y.,72m.Nfirom.
DUANE, t FrankHli

m. S from Malone.. Vodl j

DUBOURGS. Vtm^
tiste parish, La., 60 m.
Orleans.
DUNCANS, V. ThomM'

120 m. SSW fhimMiUfl
DUNCANTON, v.

iJ9 m. SE from Vandalia.
DUNCANSVILLB, v. Hii

CO. Pa., 25 m. NW from Hunt
boro.
DUNKSVILLE, v. between

delphia and Bristol, 18 m. from
former place.

DURHAM, V. Strafford co. N. H.,
8 m. NW from Portsmouth.
DUVAL, CO. Florida, bounded N

and NW by Nassau co., E by the At-
lantic Ocean, W and S by Alachua
and St. Johns counties. Pop. 1970.

Jacksonville is the se&t of justice.

county,
Pop. 475.

v., 15

St. Bap-
3ve New

Geo.,

III.,

i1h»'^

%
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DYERSBtlRO, t. and cnp. Dyer
CO, Tenn., 1(58 m. W from Nashville,
on Forked Deer river.

B
N. Y.

CO.

i EAOLE, t. Allogliany co

/ Pop. Hit4.

KAGLEVILIJ'; V. Ashtabula
Ohio, 18ft m. NK Crom ( 'olumhus.
EARLSVlLLt-:, v. Anderson dist.

S. C, 135 m. NW t)y W from Colum-
bia.

EAST CENTERVILLE, v. Colum-
biana CO. Ohio, 12 m. SSW from
New Lisbon.
EAST (JLARIDON, v. Geauga co.

Ohio, 174 m. NE from (,'olumbus.

EAST FAIRFIELD, v. Columbi-
ana CO. Ohio, 8 m. E from New Lisbon.
EAST FARMINOTON.t. Oakland

CO. Michigan, 40 m. N from Detroit.

EAST FELICIANA, patish. La.,

bounded N by the Mississippi state
line, E by Amite river, which sepa-

4 rates it from St. Helena, S by E. iia*

ton Rouge, W by Thompson! creek,
which separates it from W. Feliciana.
Pop. 8247. Jackgon is tfae capital.

EAST LIBHETY, v. Marion
Ten., 138 m.8E from Nashville.

EAS'JJrLIBERTY, v. Fayette
Pa., lip. NE from Union^^o. '

EAiTLIBERTY, yTAIleghallftJ).
Pa,

CO.

ca.

rop. 1065,

EAST N
cheater co.

16 m. E o
EAST

III m. N
EAST

CO. Pa., 4i

EAST
Northai

in. E from Pitti

ST MACHlAf
Me., 23 m. ENI

rgh
t Waahington
firom Eastport.

ET, V. Dor-
Nantlcoke r.,

'ambridge
RTjjr. Lauderdale co. Al,

Tuscaloosa,
miFORD, V. Juniata
Wfrom Harrlsbu'sr.

WILLIAMSBURG, v.

nca Pa., 128 m. NE from
Harri

IT'WINDSOR, t Middlesex
Pop. 1905,

^XATON, V. Luzerne co. Pa., 29 m.
fiflrom Wilkesbarre. Pop. 598.

LTON, CO. Mich., bounded N by
Ids not yet laid out into cos., E by
gham, S by Jackson and Calhoun,

^ind Wby Barry cos., about 100 m,W
from Detroit. The population and
seat of justice uncertain.
ECONOMY, V. Erie co. Pa,, 96 m.

N from Pittsburgh.
ECONOMY, V. Wayne co. In., 7

m. E from Indianapolis.

EDGAR, CO, II,, bounded N by Ver-

milion ro., E by the state line of In-

diana, S by ( 'liirk, and W by Shelby
and Martin cos. Pop. 4070. Purls
is therapitul.

KI)(iKh'll';r,I). V. Fauijuicrco. Va.,

17 ni. W IVi.in W.
I'liKiKFIKLD, V. and cap. Ediro-

ficid district, S. C, 57 ni. SW from
( olumbiu.

EUINIJOROUOH, V. Montgomery
CO. N. C, U7 ni. SW by W from Ru-
leigh.

EDINBURGH, v. Mercer co. Pa.,

14 m. SW from Mercer borough.
EDINBUIUiH, V. Shelby co. In,, on

Blue river, 30 m. SSE from Indian-
apolis.

EDMONDS, t. Washington co. Me.,
W from Colecook bay. Pop. 2<37.

EDMONDSON, co. Ken., NW and
N by Grayson, E by Hart, and S and
SW by Warren cos. It is watered
by Green river, which passes through
it, and several of its branches. Pop.
2C4ar'' ekief town, Browus?Ule.
BDMONTONi y. barren ca Ken.,

1 14 m. 8W from Frankfinrt
EDWARDSBURQ, t and cap. of

C|S8 CO. Michigan, 169 m, fVom De>
tKOit, and 643 ^om W, It is in the

«W part of the state, near the

boundary of Indiana,
EDWARDSVILLE, v, Warren co,

Ohio, 83 m, SW from Columbus.
Pop. 56.

EFFINGHAM, v. Bedford co. Ten.,

58 m. S from Nashville.

EFFINGHAM, co. II., bounded N
by Shelby and Clark, E by Crawford,
S by Clay, and W by Fayette. Its

centre is about 35 m. E from Vanda-
11a. Pop. and cap. uncertain.

ELBRIDGE, v. Edgar co. II., ICO

m. NE from Vandalia.
ELBERSVILLE, v. Washington

CO. Pa., 10 m.NW from ti>e borough
of Washington.
ELKFORK, V. Jefferson co. Ohio,

23 m. N of Steubenville,

ELKHART, co. In., bounded N by
the line of Michigan E nnd S by
lands occupied by Pottawatomie Indi-

ans, andW by St. Joseph co. Pop. 935.

Pulaski is the capital.

ELKHART PLAIN, v. Wabash co.

In., 196 m. NW from Indianapolis.

ELKHORN, V. Washington co. II.,

on a small river of the same name,
52 ra. SSW from Vandalia.
ELLEJOY, V. Blount co. Ten., 208

m. SW by W from Nashville,

ELLENBURGH, t. Clinton co. N.

Y, Pop. 1222.
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, r*' by the state line of In-

ly ( 'link, nnd W by Shelby

HI COS. I'lip. 4(»70. I'uiis

ital.

h'IKIJl, V. Fauquier CO. Va.,

(Vdin W.
J'"1KLI), V. and cap. Edjrn-

ict, H. C, 57 m. «W fiom

1.

IJoROUCiH. V. MontRomery
'J7 m. SW by W fruin Uu-

lURGH, V. Mercer co. Pa.,

liom Mercer borough.

iUlUiH, V. Shelby co. In., on

ir, 30 ni. SSE Irom Indian-

)ND9, t. Washington co. Me.,

(•oloct)ok bay. Pop. 207.

JNUSON, CO. Ken., NW and

ayson, E by Hart, and S and

Warren cos. It is watered

n river, which passes through

everal of its branches. Pop.

Jhicf town, Bib#u«fUle.
3NT0N^ . Barren ca Ken.,

(W firom Fninidbrt
ARDSBURO, t and cap. of

. Michigan, 169 m. fVom De-

d 643 from W. It is in the

rt of the state, near the

ry of Indiana.

ARDSVILLE, v. Warren co.

i3 m. SW from Columbus.

NGHAM, V. Bedford CO. Ten.,

I from Nashville.

INGHAM, CO. 11., bounded N
Iby and Clark, E by Crawford,

lay, and W by Fayette. Its

is about 35 m. E from Vanda-

)p. and cap. uncertain.

RIDGE, V. Edgar co. II., IGO

from Vandalia.
JERSVILLE, V. Washington

,
16 m.NW from tl:e borough

shinpton.

FORK, V. Jefferson co. Ohio,

4 of Steubenville,

HART, CO. In., bounded N by

B of Michigan E nnd S by

iccupied by Pottawatomie Indi-

dW by St. Joseph co. Pop. 935.

i is the capital.

:HART PLAIN, v. Wabash co.

; m. NW from Indianapolis.

:H0RN, V, Washington co. 11.,

nail river of the same name,

SSW from Vandalia.

,EJOY, V. Blount co. Ten., 208
'' by W from Nashville.

,ENBURGH, t. Clinton co. N.

jp. 1222.

ELI.E.\TON, V. and cap. Elbert co.

Goo., 70 in. NW from Augusta.
EM.KIISLIK, v. Susijiielianna co.

Pii,, 111 m. N Irom iV tioHc.

KLI.KPSLIK, v. ri.s co. Geo.,

77() 111. from W.
Kl ,1 ,l( )TTSMURG, v. Porry co. P.i.,

48 111. .\W from Hanisbiirg.
KI.MSVlI.liK, t. ami nip. Jones co.

Miss., M 111. Sl''i (roiii Jackson.
ELLSWORTH, v. Trumbull co.

Ohio. 151 m. NKlhmi Columbn.s.
KLV, V. J('nniiig.s co. In., (J'J m. SE

from Indianapolis.

EMINENCE, V. Oiwncco. II., 79

m. N of W from Vandalia.
EMPORIUM, V. M'K.anco. Pa., on

llio Driftwood branch of Sinnemaho-
iiiiig creek, 25 ni. SEfrom Smitliport,

tlie cai). of the co., and 1 12 from rlar-

risburir.

EN.SE, V. Orange co. N. C, 6 m.
W from Hillsboro.

EPHRATtv. Montgomery co. N.
Y. Pop. 1818.

BPSOM, t Merrimack co. N. H., 12
m. E f\rom Concord. Pop. 1413.

EQUALITY, t and cap. Gallatin

CO. IL, 137 m. SB flrom Vandalia.

ERIE, t. Erie co. N. Y„ 23 m. NE
from Buffalo. Pop. 1026. i

ERIE, t. and cap. Greene co. Al.,
'

47 SSW from Tuscaloosa, on the
Black Warrior.
ERIN, t. Tioga co. N. Y., W of

Cayuta creek. Pop. 976.

ESCAMBIA, CO. Florida, bounded
N and W by the boundary lines of
Al., NE by Walton co., and S by the
Gulf of Mexico. Pop. 3386. Pensa-
cola is the chief town.
ESCAMBIA, V. Escambia co. Flor.,

78 m. N of Pensacola.
ESPYTOWN, V. Columbia CO. Pa.,

12 m. from Danville, and 84 from
Harrlsburp.
EUGENE, V. Vermilion co. In., 86

m. NW by W from Indianapolis. It

is a village of considerable busi-
ncss

EVANSBURG, v. Montgomery co.

Pa., 24 m. from Philadelphia.

EVANSBURG, v. Butler co. Pa.,

laid out in 1831, 12 m. E from Butler.

EVERTON, V. Fayette co. In., 75
m. E from Indianapolis.
EXETER, V. Morgan co. H., 130

m. NW from Vandalia.

FAOTORYVILLE, v. Lincoln co.
Me., 29 okirom Augusta.

FAIIIDALE, V. Susquehanna co.

I'u., H m. SW from Montrose.
FAIRFA.X, t. Konnt'boc co. Me.,

25 m. N from Augusta.
FAIIIFIKLI), V. Lancaster co. Pa.,

at the head of Fairlicid creek.
FAIUKIELI), V. Lenoir co. N. C,

87 111. h'. by .\ Irom Kalcigli.

FAIMKIKLD, V. Franklin co. Ind.,

on tliv E liirk o( Whitewater river, 7
111. N from Hrookville, 77 ni. SE by E
fioni Indianapolis.

FAIKFIELI), Amite co. Mi.ss., GO
ni. SE from Natchez.
KAIIIMOUNT, V. Lanca.ster co.

Pa., 13 111. NE from the city of Lancas-
ter.

FAIRVIEW, V. Hunterdon CO. N. J.,

G m. NW from Flemington.
FAIRVIEW, V. Cumberland co.

Pa., 14 m. NE of Carlisle.

FAIRVIEW, V. Butler co. Pa.
FAIRVIEW, V. Grernvllle district,

S. C. 117 m. NW by W from Colum-
bia.

FAIRVIEW, V. Rush co. Ind., 14

m. B firom Rushville.

FALLS, V. Pickens district, S. C,
175 m. NW troai Columbia.
FALLS CREEK, v. on Falls creek,

Tompkins co. N. Y.
FALLSTON, boro. Beavtr co. Pa.,

at the lowar end of the falls of Beaver
r. ' It is ddightfully situated oo the

Bbf'BeeTer, has a| water-power of 85
cubic feet, with a head and fall of 1^
feet. There are bvo scythe manufiuy
tories, two cottMi and one wire ma-
nufactory, and'lL iSBJati saw, oil, and
paper mills erecMTnereifind in suc-

cessful operation, with an establish-

ment for turning waten-bi^kets. It is

U m. from the toroovb ofJ^eaver, and
about the same dmaUtt from the
Ohior. Pop. 56U.

FARM, V. Franklin oa Oeo., 9 m
from rarnesville,

FARMINGTON, v.

Tenn., 48 m. S of Nashville.

FARMINGTON, t and
Francois co. Mo., 60 m. 881
St. Louis, and 912 from W.
FARMINGTON, v. N part <rf

land CO. Mich., '26 m. NNW firom

:

troit.

FAYETTE, v. Montgomery
Virginia, 16 miles E from Christiana*

"fAYETTE, CO. AI.,N by Marion,
E by Walker and Tuscaloosa, S by
Pickens cos,, and W by the Missis-
sippi state line. Pop. 3547. Chief town,
Fayetteville.

CO.
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FAYETTE, t. and cap. Jo(I«;r«on

CO. Misd. lU m. NK t'rum Natchez.
FAYKITK, CO. Ton., boundril N

bv Tipton und Iluy wood, K hy (iar-

diman cos., H by the state line of Mih-
sivsippi, and VV by Hhelhy co. I'op.

mi^'Z. Soniervlile la tlie seat of jus-

tice.

KAYKTTE, co. II., bounded N by
Shelby, K by (^rawlord and (;lay, .sfc

by Clay and Marion,W by Bond, and
a part of Montgomery cos. Vandalia,

the capital of the state, is situated In

this county, and la the scat of justice.

Pop. 2704.

PAYKTTEVn.LE, v. Franklin co.

Pa., 9 m. E from Chumbersburg.
K\YETTEVILLK, v. Fauquier co.

Va., fJO m. SW from W.
FAYETTEVILLE, t. and cap.

Fayette co. Al., 50 m, NNW from
Tuscaloosa.

FAYETTEVILLE, t. and cap.

^^'.shington CO. Arkansas, 212 tn.

NV' by VV frouj Little Rock.
Fi L.IC;ANA, V.Graves co. KeiL,16

m. VV from Mayfield.

FELICITY, V. Clerm*llt co. Ohio,
& m. W from B«tavla»
FELIX VILXB, V. Cumberland co.

Va., .') ni. B firom Cumberland C. H.
FINDJwBYVlLLE, v. Washinpt

CO. Pafe 12 m. NE of tho^

WaaMngton.
FlRDLhYVILL

•Oek CO. Miso., on
of Auglaize river, 1|

Columbus.
FINEWOi

17 m. from
FLEETWOdtD, V. Hindi co. Miss.,

100 m. N (ftmNstdiez.
FLEMim t. Ca}raga co. N. Y.. 4

ID. S fromflmtrn.
FLORBffCB, . Boone co. Ken., 70

rn. N froii Fnuikfbrt Pop. 70.

FORDBVnJLB, V. Cumberland co.

Va., i^fm» B flrom Cumberland C
H.

!YTH, t. and cap. Monroe co,

J on Chuoaee creek, GO m. S ofW
, jMUledgeville.

I'iORT ADAMS, v. on the left bank
Mltsiuippi river, Wilkinson co.

I., 41 m. S from Natchez.
PORT BALL, V. Seneca co. Ohio,

95 m. NW from Columbus.
FORT CRAWFORD, Crawford

CO. W. Mich., on the point made by
the confluence of the Mississippi and
Ouisconsin rivers, and about 5 m.
above their junction, in Prairie du
Chien. It is a very important iron-

t und
nchard's fork
m. NW from

lotte CO. Va.,

tier station and trading establish-

nient. Lon. Ironi W. 13 d. OO m. W,
lat. 43 d. r» m, N.
FOKT DMA'), V. Butler co. Al., on

Mobile river, 152 in. S.SK from Tus-
cajoosii.

Four JACKSON. V. Plaqueminei
parish, l.a,75 in. Imi.iw N. Orleans.

FORT LAFAYETTE, N. Y.. in the

Narrows, coinniunding the entrance
of New York bay.
FORT LKEHEIUJEN, a ferry and

Inndint; place, 10 m. above New York.
FORTSMOIITII, V. Shenandoah

CO. Vn., 92 ni. W from W.
FORTSMOUTH, v. Page co. Va.,

83 m. NW from Richmond.
FORT SNELLINO, fort, and p. o.,

a military station at the mouth of St.

Peter's river, 200 m. above Prairie

du Chien, and lOtiO from W., lat. 44 d.

53 m., lon. IG d. 13 m.
FORT TOWSON or CANTON-

MENT TOWSON. situated 10 m. N
from the sOiax of tho KtaMobe into

Ked river, aiMal apQm SBWftom
Little Book. Arkaiuitti
FORT WlNNBBAaO, sitnatMl oa

t^ portafe ground between the Oni»>

donsin and Fox rivers, in Brown
fjO. NW. Territory, 236 m. NW direct

from Chicago, and 150 above Prairie

du Chien.
1<M)RTVILLF^ v. Jones co. Geo., 31

m. W from Milledgevllle.

FOUNTAIN, CO. In., bounded N
and W by the Wabash r., E by Mont-
gomery, and S by Parke cos. Pop.
761 9. Covington, 81 m. W of Indian-

apolis, is the capital.

FOUNTAINDALE, v. Adams co.

Pa., 46 m. SW from Harrisburg.
FOUNTAIN SPRING, v. Warren

CO. Ten., 72 m. SE from Nashville.

FOUNTAIN A RENAULT,
Washington co. Miso., 128 m. above,

and NW by W from Little Rock.
FOXCHASE, V. PhUadelphia co.

Pa
FOXTOWN, V. Northampton co.

Pa., on the road from Stroudsburg to

Dutotsburg.
FOXTOWN, V. Venango co. Pa.,

20 m. E of the borough of Franklin.

FOXVILLE, V. Fauquier co. Va.,

56 m. from W.
FRANKFORD, v. Pike co. Miso.,

94 m. NW from St. Louis.
FRANKFORT, t. and cap. Clintor

CO. In., 50 m. NNW from Indianapo
lis.

FRANKFORT, t. and canrfVank
lin CO. IL, 47 m. NW byWii»m Shaw

J.



MTIONS.

on and trndlng establisli.

.on. ironi W. I3il. 00 m. W,
r. m. N.
DAI.K, V. Uutlfr co. Al., on

iver, 152 m. a.SK from Tus-

JA( KSON, V. Plaquemlnfi

,n,,75iii. iw:.!W N. Orleans.

I.AKAYKTTK,N.Y..inthe
coinniuniling the entrance

York Imy.
' LKK, UKRf 5EN, a ferry nnd

nluro, 10 m. above New York.

TSMOlITlI, V. Shenandoah

\n m. W from W.
I'HMOUTH, V. Page CO. Va.,

W rrt)m Richmond.

r SNlil.LING, fort, and p. o.,

ry station at the mouth of St.

river, '200 m. above Fralrie

n, and lOCiO from W., lat. 44 d.

on. 10 d. 13 m. .,„„.,
' TOWSON or CANTON-
TOWSON. situated 10 m. N
e sllliu of «» W««2!B!»Si»*»

loeLArkanilk
T WINNBBAflO, sitnat^dflO

tage tfround between the Oat»

and FOX rivera, In Brown
F. Territory, 286 m. NW direct

hicago, and 150 above Prairie

en. ^ „,

LTVILLE, V. Jones co. Geo., 31

'from Mllledgevllle.

JNTAIN, CO. In., bounded N

r by the Wabauh r., E by Mont-

y, and S by Parke co«. Pop.

Covington, 81 m. W of Indian-

, Is the capital.

JNTAINDALE, v. Adams co.

6 m. SW from Harrlsburg.

DNTAIN SPRING, v. Warren

en., 72 m. SB from Nashville.

(UNTAIN A RENAULT, v.

ilnirton CO. Miso., 128 m. above,

IW by W from Little Rock.

XCHASE, V. Philadelphia co.

XTOWN, V. Northampton co.

»n the road from Stroudsburg to

tsburg. ,, -
•XTOWN, V. Venanpo co. Pa.,

, E of the borough of Franklin.

tXVILLE, V. Fauquier co. Va.,

. from W. . ,-,
lANKFORD, V. Pike co. Misc.,

. NW from St. Louis.

lANKFORT. t. and cap. Clinton

In., 50 m. NNW from Indlanapo*

lANKFORT, t. and cap(fTtank-

0. a, 47 m.NW byVfffoa Shaw-

.(HUfcXJ'l »NH AND ADDITH

nrctowu, nnd ijo A[<. by U (r , Kna- N
kaNkla.

KUANKKORT, v. Franklin r»

Mifto., on th(' Mornnifc river, 70 in (ft

EHl'] horn Jcfl4MH(iM rify.

l'llA.\KI,IINSKTTLKMKNT,<lii
rot (11. ArkanMi«.i, 1 1 1 ni. MK Ironi l.it-

tlR itork.

KUANKMNTON, v. Wnrrcn co.

Olilii, II Ml, iWVIioiii Lehaiion, und
Si SW from rohmibiiH.
I'HA.NKI.INTOWN, t. nml onp.

Wiislilii):tini piiriHl!, La., IX) ni. W of
.\ (null N. OilcanM.

FIJANKLINVILLR. t. and capital,

LdwinlcM CO. (ieo., 187 ni. 8 from
Millfdtfi'ville.

FKAZKR, v. ("hcstor co. Pa., 71

ni. K of UarrlRbiirf;.

FRKDERlCKauURG, v. Holmes
CO. Ohio, 8 m. N from Millcrhiirg.

KUKDKRICKTOWN, v. Wn.shing-
ton CO. Ken., 7 m. NW (rom Spring-

field.

MIBDONIA, . MontgotMry co.

TM).,M Wt'NWflwat Nashville.

FRBDBNBfKnia, . Sahtiylkill co.

Al, 10 m. fh>m Orwigsboiy. aod 47
flrom Harrlsburg.
FREEDOM, t. Cataraugut otx.N.

Y.. 18 m. NE from ElllcottsvlUe.

FREEDOM, V. Portage co. Chi
m. NW from Ravenna.
FREEMANSBURO, v. Nortl

ton CO. Pa., 8 m. from Easton.
FREYSTOWN, v. York co. Pa.,

the eastern suburl) of the borough of
York, though not within Its limits.

FROST VILLE, V. Cuyahoga co.

Ohio. 136 m. NE from Columbus.
FROZEN RUN, v. Lycoming co.

Pa.

FRUITHILL, V. Clearfield co. Pa.,

170 m. NW from Harrlsburg.
FRUIT, V. Calloway co. Mlao., 48

m. N from Jefferson city.

FRYSUURG, V. Lehigh co. Pa., 92
m. NE from Hairisburg, 12 SE from
Allcntown.

FULGHAMPTON, v. Copia co.

Miss., 60 m. SSW from Jackson.
FULTON, t Scoharie co. N. Y.

Pop. 1592.

FULTON, V. Hamilton co. Ohio, 3
m. E from Cincinnati.
FULTON, t. and cap. Calloway co.

Miso., 32m. NNE from Jeflerson city.

FULTONHAM, v. Muskingum
CO. Ohio, 55 m. E from Columbus.

U<l

tikeatal«4u»«CMw>rfta,K by
' JMochnrt- "^v^r, w4it< ''paratps

in L«iun <A, 8 by [, < i<iilf of
<lno, and ' ^ the Apalachicola

Pop. •'^ (iuiney is the
Itiiatra :iS m. NW from Tal-

G
GADSDEN, CO. Florida, bounded

3 L

l.lh .
'

(JAIMCSIltillorrjlI, v Frederick
CO, Va., 13 m. HKfioin V/inclioster.

(}Ali\K,HnuR<)U(JH, t. and cap.

Jackson CO. Ten., on Cunitierland ri-

ver, (Wni. NK from Nashville.

GAINKSIIlJIKi, v. Dauphin co. Pa.,

22 m. from llnrri.4l)Mrg.

GAINKSVILLK, t. and cap. Hall
CO. (Jeo., 107 m. W of N from Mll-

ledpnviile.

OALI'lN A, t. nnd cap. ofJoe Daviess
CO. II. It is situated in the NW cor-

ner of Illinois, on Fever river, a few
miles from its mouth, nnu was first

settled in 1820. It was originated by
the extensive nnd rich lead mines In

Its vicinity, nnd was an outpost of be-

tween 3 nnd 400 miles advance into

tlie wiiaernes.s,NWof St. Louis. The
population now amounts to near 1000

inhabitanta. Tlicre are 42 stores and
wnrehousea,.and abuut 250 dwelling-

houses. Theta to II' weekly journal

Kublished here, and Hkaa a court-

ousc and Jail. Fifty sMMMit ar-

rivals are the annual aventfrfor the
wo iMiryears; and about tm^illlon

oflead are annually nmorted
ttdR plaoK The populatUNte In

the vieinttv lajitlmated at 10,000. 'It

.

is 326 m. NNW from Vandalla, about
350 from St lAils^uad 990 from W.
GALION. vTmrnKKhfo. Ohio, 81

m. E of N from (^lainbti^
GALLATIN, v. Pftrko) co. In., 77

m. W from IndlananoKk./
GAMBIBR, V. knoi^ifo. Ohio, 5 m.

E from Mount Vernon.
GAP, V. Lancastar 00.J

from Lancaster city. 1^ Columbia
railroad passes dirooUy
lage.

GARNET, V. Henry oa ;

E from Indianapolis.

GARRETTSVILLE,T. Portage i

Ohio.
GASCONADE, co. Miso., bouM

N by Missouri river, E by FrankU
CO., S by mountainous lands not jrat

laid out Into cos., NW by the Osage
river, which separates it from Cole
CO. Pop. 1545. Bartonville is the

capital.

GASCONADE, v. Gasconade ca
Miso., situated at the junction of the

Gasconade with the Missouri riven
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HOltSK, t. nnd
141 m. NK by K

CO.

(JATEH founr
cnp. ( JaU's CO. N. (,'.,

(rum Uulci^fi.

IJKf.d.STEIl, V. K(ilHiim7.uo

Mich., 110 m. W from Detroit.

(JK()Iuai.SVII,IJ«:. V. hVanklin co.

Ohio, l;» m. SVV IroiM (•(iliiintjUM.

(JE()H(JKHVIIJ,K. V. Yuzoo co.

MitiM., 81 in. N Iroin Jackvon.
GKDIUJKTOWN, V. Mricer co.

I'a., I.'tm. Nofth*! Iwrn). of Mcrcci.
(iKolKJI'Vi'oWN V. NoithniiilM?r-

iond CO. i'n., 'M> in. Iroin IIarriNl)tii^.

aEoUciKToVV'N, V. Copiuli co.

MUfl., 4rnn. NF. Troiii Nutciirz.

GKUlKM-yruVVN. t. and can.

Brown co. < tjiio, on Wliito Oak creek,

lO-l m. SHW from folumbus, and -Ifj

8E from < Inclnnati.

GEUMANTOVVN. v. Faiuiiiicr co.

Va.. 133 m. NW from UalciKh.
(3KRMANTOWN, v. Muson co.

Ken., 81 m. NK from Frankfort.
GERMANY, v. Soincr«et co. Va..

on a branch of Slado creek, .'» m. W
from the Alleghany mountains.
GERRAUDSTOWN, v. Berkley

CO. Va., 1« m. N from Winohetter.
GHOLSONVll,LE. ^i Brunswick

CO. Va., 78 m. SgWlrolil Richmond.
G1D80N PORT, V. Gibson co.

Ten., IfXLm. B of WT from Nashville.

GILE^Ki t and cap. Calhoun co.

II., sltiMllbd between tlic_^A2^^^.sip|)

and feois rivers, 1

rrom^andalia, and '''

Ldmk, in Miso.
GINSENG, V. Lop,

m. 8W by W fi

OLAUWl
'

by Arena,
N by territi

cos. Titti

of the Saglni
centre of t"

from Detr

QLA^M0i^. Newcastle co. Del,
l**^ m.fHmki Wilmington.
OMP^i Montgomery co. N. Y.,

oiimouMl, 8 m. from Johnstown.

9COE, V. Hampshire co. Va.,
Im. Wfrom W,

f'OLBNVILLE, t. Schenectady co.

I. Y., 6 m. NW from Schenectady.

IWI

Va., 880

I
bounded E

1 CO.,W and
jet laid out Into
~ river, a branch

this CO. The
ri» About 150 m.NNW
fippu and cap. rncer-

Pup. 2497.

GOI)LANSV1LLE, v. Caroline co.

Va.,29m. SSW from W. and 56 N
firom Richmond.
GOLDEN, V. Baltimore co. Md.
GOLD MINE, V. Chesterfield dis-

trict, S. C.liO m. NE from Columbia.

S-,

(!()(U)Fli;i ! > v Rhea no. Ten., I6t

m. HP; li^ /• \;i»hvlllr.

(JOUIIAM \. lUivicKB CO. Ken., H ni.

HE fnuii ( >wpii< ' 'iniiigli,/Ml«l ITjO 8W
bv VV fi'iim I' i.iuklurt.

'()(>Hlli:.\, t. Sullivan CO. N. li., 4'i

III. VV fruiii ( oiicord. I'oi). 77'.i.

()()HIII..\, V. Monmouth co, N. J.,

12 ni. .SSW liuiii Moniiioulh C. H.

G«)HHK.\ V. Iredell <«). N. ('., II rii.

K from Htai.'gvillo, l.^* W from Ru-
Itlfrh. It is the capital ol the county.

(JOSIIKN GORE, ( niedonia co.

Vt. There aiv «ev»'rul Gores of this

nniiie in the Hunif co. Tin; laifjest

contains 7330 acres, tlio smaller, 'M'M
acreai.

GOSHEN HILL, V. Union d!st. P.

C, 107 in. NW (rom I'olunibia.

GOSHEN VILF.E, V. Chester CO. Pa.,

7 it ni. HE from Ilarrisburg.

GOWANSVILLE, v. Greenville
dUt. H. (

'., V20 m. NW from Columbia.
GOWDYHVILLE, v. Union dlst.

S. ( ',,» n. NW ttom CMuatbia. ^
iiRACmiJm, V. FredeiiBkfla^ Ald;»^

16 m. N offiWeriofc|M|ft
^

GUikFiPffi«, V. irmt of MediM'
CO. (Jihio, iVm. NNEnromColumbOt.

AHAM STATION, V. Melgica
0\S, 103 m. SR of Columbus.

AHAMTOWN, v. S part of
fort dlst. S. C, 10 m. S oi^ Coosa-
tchle.

GRAND, V. Marion co. Ohio, 74 m.
NNW from Columbus.
GRAND BLANC, v. Oakland co.

Mich., 72 m. NNW from Detroit.

GRAND CAKALIN, v. Brown co.

Michigan.
GRANDE, V. Crittenden co. Ark.,

141 m. NE by E from Little Rock.
GRAND GULF, v. Claiborne co.

Miss., SO m. NNE ifrom Natchez.
GRANGER, v. Caldwell co. Ken.,

235 m. SW by W from Frankfort.
GRANGER, v. Medina co. Ohio,

121 m. NNE from Columbus.
GRANT, CO. In., near the centre of

the state. Boundaries and pop. un-

certain. Capital, Marion.
GRANTHAM, t. Sullivan co. N.H.,

45 m. NW from Concord. Contains
a medicinal spring and a bed of paints.

Pop. 1079.

GRANTSVILLE, v. Greene co.

Geo., 52 m. N from Mlliedgeville.

GRAPEVILLE, v. Westmoreland
CO. Pa., 4 m. W from Greensburg.
GRASS LAKE, v. Jackson co.

Mich., 88 m. W from Detroit.

GRASSY POINT, v. Madison co.

Ohio, 61 m. W from Columbus.

-as?



'IONS,

KI,L),v. Ilhporo. Ten., 151

ir.ii Nashville.

f| \ IHvvicitB CO. Kpn., 8 m.

pii orMllgh.JMlti 100 8W
lM,uiklurt.

^. t. Siilllvun r(i N. H., 4'i

Concord. I'oi). 772.

V, V. MoniiiDmii co, N. J.,

r Iniin Moninoiith C. H.

i V. IrcUell <•». ^. f ;., 1 1
111.

I .svlilc, ir>; W from Ila-

tlM-' capital ol the county.

N CiOllK. ( ali'ilonlu co.

(• ai V Mcvcrul Gores of thU

he Hanio co. Tin; laijifst

3;i'.» acrc3, tlu' sniullcr, '-ttt28

N MILL, V. Union tUst. J<.

NW Irom Columbia.

N VILLK, V. Chester CO. Pa.,

Voin IlarrlHburg.

NSVILLE, V. Greenville

ViH) m. NW from Columbia.

VaVILLE, y. Union dist.

v.FT«dei|fkMMd;

CiJnRECTIONS AND ADDITIONS. 4ai

Ttn. nnb!
.. of MedlM

,^
iwiii.i^i^—o'inColumbaa. #
AM STATION, V. Melgica
m. 8K of Columbus.
AMTOWN, V. S part of

dlst. S. C.lOm. SofCoosa-

b, V. Marlon co. Ohio, 74 m.

)m Columbus.
D BLANC, V. Onkland co.

! m. NNW from Detroit.

D CAKALIN, V. Brown co.

[DE, V. Crittenden co. Ark.,

[E by E from Little Rock.

ID GULF, V. Claiborne co.

» m. NNE from Natchez.

KSER, V. Caldwell co. Ken.,

;W by W from Frankfort.

JGER, V. Medina co. Ohio,

JNE from Columbus.
4T, CO. In., near the centre of

;. Boundaries and pop. un-

Capltal, Marlon.
«THAM,t. SuUlvanco. N.H.,

:W from Concord. Contains

inal spring and a bed of paints.

r9.

VTSVILLE, V. Greene co.

m. N from Mllledgevllle.

PEVILLE, V. Westmoreland

4 m. W from Greensburg.

SS LAKE, V. Jackson co.
,

!8 m. W from Detroit.

S9Y POINT, V. Madison co.

m. W from Columbus.

OnATt-T or. MI'Jh.. boaf»-Jo,| by
Mu^inaw crt. !<!, i 'lintoti H, NtontonliM

VV. IsiitK'lla N W. TI>Rc«'nti" is (ilniut

II'.: in. .NW inini lJolr>H< iV-p iiid

capital uiM ortain.

( JU A V K « llKKK, of ELIZAnRT/I-
TOWN, V. Ulilitnx Va., i'i m. below
Wltc'llnfr.

OKAVKSco. Ken., boimdcd N by
M'' rncltcn.and I', by < 'alloway cos.,

.S by till' stato line of Tf nncssi'c, W
by liickman c^^. It Lsoncof the (bur

COM. that llf W ot the Tonnt'SHco r.

Pop ^'iOl. Mnyvlllc is tlic cajtital.

(JUAYSON, CO. Va., houmled SW
by N. (;., NW by Washington and
Wythe, NF. by Montuoniory, and iV.

by Patrick ; ItMigth 70 ni., mean width
13. Pop. 7075. Grconvlllc la the

capital.

GKAYSVILLE, v. Iluntlnffdonco.

Pa., 10 m. NNW oflhmtinifdon boro.

GIIF.AT BllllXiK, V. Norfolk co.

Va., 12 m. aSK from Norfolk.

UREA*- Caiyaai^GS, v. Bedford
eu. Pa., U^ni. E rKicu4'}f boro. of Bed-
ford, a BMNt roigMitie lu;id beautlAil

place.
"'^

.<..

GREAT CRC mwn«,^ Scott co.

Ken., 18 m. NEf, m Frankfotl.
^

GREENE, t. Sussex CO. N. J., 6
S of Newton.
GREENE, t. Chenango co. N.

12 m. S from Norwich, 120 WS
from Albany. Pop. 2"t)2.

CJRF:eNE, the extreme SW co. of
Pa., bounded N by Washington co.,

K by the Monongahela r., which sepa-
rates it from Fayette co., S and W by
the Virginia state line. Pop. 18,028.

Wayne.shnrg is the capital.

GREENE, CO. N. C. bounded NE
by Pike, S by Lenoir, W by Warren,
and NW by Edgecombe co. Pop.
0313. Snow Hill Is the capital.

GREENF^ CO. Geo., bounded N by
Clark and Oglethorpe cos., E by
Taliafci'ro, and SE by Hancock cos.,

W by Oconee and Appalatchee rivers.

Pop. 12,551, of which 7525 are colour-
ed. Greensborough Is the capital.

GREENE, CO. Al., bounded N by
Pickens and Tuscaloosa, E by Perry,
and S by Marengo cos., SW and W
by the Tombeckbee r. Pop. 15,020.
Erie Is the capital.

GREENE, CO. Miss., bounded N by
Wayne co., E by the Alabama state
line, S by Jackson, and W by Perry
COS. Pop. 1854. Leaksville is the capi-
tal..

GREENE, CO. E. Ten., bounded N
and N^^ by Hawkins, and E by

Wa«hlntff<m cos., 8 by the stntfi of
N. Car<tllna, SW ami W by Cocke
and Jellt>rNon(!OM. Pop. 14,410. Green-
ville i.s thee apital.

(JHKKNE. CO Km., bonnded NW
by (laidin, NNK by VVaNJilngton,

HE l)y Adair, andSVV by Marrt-ii anil

Hart coH, Pop 13,l3.s. (•jik-ftown,

(ireensibiirif.

(tllEK.\K, CO. In,, boi'ndfd N by
(Jlay amT Owen, E i)y Monroe and
Lawrence, S by .Martin and Davirs.t,

and W by Sullivan cos. Pop. 1212.

Chief town, Ulooiulleld.

GREEN IJAV, V. Brown co.

Mich., on the W Nide of Lake Michi-
gan, 511 tn. NW by VV from Detroit.

GREEN HRIER, r. in Va., rises In

I'ocahontas co., runs southward
about 90 m. and falls into th'3 Groat
Kenhawa.
tillEEN CRI<^,EK, V. Sondiisky co.

(Jhio, 111 m. N from '-'olumbus
(JREENKIEin „ni' cap. of

Franklin ci 'he W bank
of the Con' f »

' of North-
amptun, 1)5 \' n, and 300
from W. 'I !•: \*uu ituuied U
m. from the liver, l.i a pleasant and
fertile tract of country. It is hand-
somely buil^, and haa considerable
trade. Pop. 1.540.

GREENFIELD, t. Hillsboivugh co.

, H., 38 m. SW from ConcoM, Pop.

I), t. Saratoga «<). N.
Mallston, 30 N U^vOl

151.

Schuylkill co.

jsburg.

ton CO.

jton boro.

pn CO. Va.,

highland co.

Qthe, and
390.

of

FII

Y., ISf m. N froi

Albany. Pop.
GREENFIS

Pa., 7 m. NE I

GREENFlEi;
Pa., 20 m. SEfroni Waahf
GREENFIELD, .

114 m. W from Richn
GREENFIELD, t. tiH

Ohio, 22 m. WlVom
74 NE from CUidonatt^
GREENFIELD, t,

Hancock co. In., 21 in. Bl
apolis, and 552 from W.
GREENFIELD, v. Johntoil

10 m. SE from Indianapolis.

GREEN GARDEN, V. Sumner aptj|

Ten., 37 m. NE from NashvUle.
GREENLAND, t. of Rocking.

CO. N. H., S of Great Bay, 6 ni. SW
from Portsmouth. Lon. 70 deg. 51

m. W., lat. 43 deg. 3 m. N. Pop. 681.

GREEN MOUNTAINS, range of
mountains, which commence in Can-
ada, and extend S through Vermont,
Massachusetts, and Connecticut.

They divide the waters which flow

^*&«(t.!j--
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I.

Into the Connecticut from these which
^. flow into Lalco Champlain and the

Hudson. Among the highest sum-
mits in Vermont, are Mansfield
Mountain, Camel's Rump, and Kil-

lington Peali ; and in Massachusetts,
•/ Saddle, Hoosac, and Washington
/ Mountains. West Rock, near New-

# Haven, Ct., is the soutiiern termina-
tion of the chain.
GREEN RIVER, rises in Vermont,

and joins Dcerfield river, in Deerfield,

Mass.
GREENSBOROUGH, t. Orleans

CO. Vt., 27 m. NNE from Montpelier.
Pop. 784.

GREENSBOROUGH, t. Caroline
CO. Md., on the W side of C'hoptanlt

creek, 7 m. N from Danton, 22 SE
from Chester.
GREENSBOROUGH, t. and cap.

Guilford co. N. C, 89 ni. NW by W
from Raleigh.
GREENSBOROUGH, t. and cap.

Greene co. Geo., 34 m. N from Mil-

ledgeville.

GREENSBOROUGH, v. Greene
CO. Al., 4 m. S from Tuscaloosa.
GREENSBURG, v. West Chester

CO. N. Y., 20 m. N frdii the city of
N. York.
GREH^SBDRG, t. and bor. West

morelanE CO. Pa., on a branch of
Sewij^ydireek, one of the sources of
the-Bpighiogeny, 30 jaat»^

BedL,_,
rt-hoai^'-

QermanCal-

reene co. Pa.,

ilesburg, on the

Isburgh, 75 fn

contains a
academy, andi

'Irinist church.
GREENS

18 m. SE
Monongal
GREEN^BURG, v. Mecklenburg

NNE from Boydton,
I Richmond.

GREENAI^BGi t. and cap. Greene
^Jiheene river, 69 m. W

95 E from Russell-

( S^nkfort, and 493 from
contains a court-house, jail,

ink. Pop. 665,

OREENSBURG, t. and cap. of De-
tur CO. In., 98 m. SE from Indian-

alls, and 523 from W. Pop. 1540.

^GREENTOWN, v. Starke co.Ohio,
m. NW from Canton.
GREENTOWN, v. Highland co.O.,

10 m. SE from Mansfield.
GREEN VALLEY, v. Warren co.

Pa., 233 m. NW fi-om Harrisburg.
GREEN VALLEY, v. on Cowpas-

ture r., Bath co. Va., 181 m. NW by
Wfrom Richmond.

GREEN VILLAGE, v. Franklin
CO. Pa., on the road from Carlisle to

Chambersburg, m. NE from the lat-

ter place.

GREENVILLE, v. Bucks co. Pa.,

5 m. NE from Doylestown.
GREENVILLE, v. Mercer co. Pa.,

14 m. NW from the boro. of Mercer.
It is a thriving village.

GREENVILLE, v. Luzerne co. Pa.,

141 m. NE from Harrisburg.
GREENVILLE, t. and cap. Merri-

wether co. Geo., 11 m. W from Mil-

ledgeville.

GREENVILLE, v. Floyd co. Ind.,

9 m. NW from New Albany.
GREENVILLE, t. and cap. ofBond

CO. HI., 20 m. SW from Vandalia, and
801 from W. It is on the great nation-

al road.
GREENVILLE, t. and cap. Wayne

CO. Miso., 122 miles W of S from St.

Louis, and 908 SW from W.
GREENWICH, v. Huron co. Ohio,

105 ra. NNE from ColUpgnbiMr

GREBNWQ0J?, V. Laurenftdi^t.^

C, 81 m. NW from^lut
GREGVILLE, V. mUbn ca

54nvWfii»mW.
ETNA GREEN, v. Hali&x od.^

NiC., 86 m. NE from Raleigh.
fRISWOLD, t. New London co.

., 6 m. NE from Norwich. Popu-
n2212.

GROVE, V. Tazewell co. lU., 196 m.
N from Vandalia.
GROVEVILLE, v. Burlington co.

N. J., 3 m. NE from Bordentown.
GRUBTOWN, V. Philadelphia co.

Pa., 8 m. from Phila-'elphia, with an
extensive cotton manufactory.
GUERNSEY, co. Ohio, bounded N

by Tuscarawas, NE by Harrison, E
by Belmont, S by Monroe and Mor-
gan, W by Muskingum, NW by Co-

shocton. Pop. 18,036. Cambridge is

the capital.

GUILFORD, v. Medina co. Ohio,

103 m. NNE ofColumbus.
GUSTAVUS, v. Trumbull co. Ohio,

22 m. N from Warren.

H
HACKERSVILLE, v. Lewis co.

Va., 246 m. from W.
HADDENVILLE, v. Todd county

Ken., 188 m. from Frankfort.

HAILSTONE, v. Mecklenburg co.

Va., 91 m. SSW from Richmond.
HAIRSVILLE, v. Halifax co. VaJf

on Staunton river, 16 m. N fron^Hall-

fax C. H.
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VILLACJE, V. Franklin

the road from Carlisle to

iburg, G m. NE from tlie lat-

iJVILLE, V. Bucks co. Pa.,

rom Doylestown.
VVILLE, V. Mercer co. Pa.,

V from the boro. of Mercer,

ivlng villape.

S VILLE, V, Luzerne co. Pa.,

E from Harrisburt;.

NVILLE, t. and cap. Merri-

o. Geo., 11 m. W from Mil-

NVILLE, V. Floyd co, Ind.,

' from New Albany.
;NV1LLE, t. and cap. ofBond
m. SW from Vandalia, und

W. It is on the great nation-

INVILLE, t. and cap. Wayne
., 122 miles W of S from St.

nd 9()8 SW from W.
^NWICH, V. Huron co. Ohio,

INE from CoimtabiM.

SNWQ0?, V. Laurenn dist. 8.

,E, . lljpbn ca Ya^

WA GREEN, V. Hallfiix xtc&

3 m. NE from Raleigh.

WOLD, t. fiew London co.

m. NE from Norwich. Popu-

212.

VE, V. Tazewell co. lU., 1 96 m.

Vandalia.
VEVILLE, V. Burlington co.

m. NE from Bordentown.
IBTOWN, V. Philadelphia co.

n. from Phile-'elphia, with an

ire cotton manufactory.
IRNSEY, CO. Ohio, bounded N
icarawas, NE by Harrison, E
mont, S by Monroe and Mor-

f by Muskingum, NW by Co-

ra. Pop. 18,030. Cambridge is

)ital.

LFORD, V. Medina co. Ohio,

NNE ofColumbus.
!TAVUS, V. Trumbull co. Ohio,

>J from Warren.

H '

^KERSVILLE, v. Lewis co.

io m. from W.
3DENVILLE, v. Todd county

188 m. from Frankfort.

ILSTONE, V. Mecklenburg co.

I m. SSW from Richmond. ^.

[RSVILLE, V. Halifax co. Vk,

lunton river, IG m. N frora^^Hali-

H.

CORRECTIONS AND ADDITIONS. 4S;-

HALLOCA, V. Muscogee co. Geo.,

134 miles SW by W from Milledgc-
ville.

HALLOCKSBUUG, v. Bourbon to.

Ken., 37 in. E from Frankfort.
IJALLSBOROlIGIl, v. Che.sterfield

CO. Va., 17 m. from llirhmond.
HALLSVILLE, v. Amelia co. Va.,

33 m. SW from Richmond.
HALLSVILLE, v. Fairfield district,

S. (.'., (30 m. NNW from (Columbia.

HALSEYVILLE, v. Chester dist.

S. C., 47 m. N from Columbia.
HAMILTON, V. Albany co. N. Y.,

8 m. W from Albany.
HAMILTON, t. and cap. Harris co.

Geo., 112 ra. S of W from Milledge-
ville.

HAMILTON C. H. t. and cap. of
Hamilton co. Ten., 120 m. SE by E
from Nashville.

HAMILTON CO. In., bounded N by
, E by Madison, S by Marion, and

W by Boone cos. Pop. 1757. Chief
town, NoblissviUe,

HAaiDLTON CO. 111., boimdW N by
Wayi^efll by White, 8 by Gallatin,

land W DiriiipiRtin and Jefferson cos.

,/#D|>. 2616. BiBcIeansboti^n j^s the
capitaL \
HAMILTON, CO. Florida, bouliided

N by the state line of Georgia, B ^nd
S by Little Suwanec river, which""
parates it from Alachua, and W
the Great Suwanee river, which sepa»'

rates it from Madison co. Pop. 553.
Chief town, Mexico.
HAMILTON, t. and cap. Monroe

CO. Miss., situated between the Tom-
l)cckbee and Bullahatchie rivers, 237
m. NE from Natchez, and 70 NW from
'FliscqIooss

HAMPDEN, V. Delaware co. N. Y.,
104 m. SW from Albany.
HAMPDEN, v. Walton co. Geo., 82

m. NNW from Milledgevilie.

HAMPSTEAD, v. Baltimore coun-
ty, Md., 25 m. from Baltimore.
HAMPTON, V. Adams co. Pa., 14

m. NE from Gettysburg, 28 SW from
Harrisburg. Pop. 190.

HAMPTON ROADS, local name
given to the mouth of James r., Va.
It is deep enough for the largest ships
of war.
HAMTRAMCK, v. Wayne co. Mi-

chigan, 13 m. from Detroit.
HANCOCK, CO. Ken., bounded N

b^ the Ohio river, NE by Brackcn-
ndge, S by Ohio, and SW by Daviess
BO., Pop. 1494. Hawsville is the capi-
tal.

H^fCOCK, CO. In., bounded N by

Hamilton and Madison, E by Henry
and Rush, S by Shelby, and W by
Marion cos., 21 m. E ol Indianapolis.
I'lip. Il;!(). Chief town, Greenfield.
HANCOCK CO. HI., boiiniled N by

Warren, R by Macdnnouiili, SE by
Schuyler, S by Adams, W ami NW
by the Missid.sippi river. l*op. 483.
Venire is the capital.

HANNAIISTOWN, v. Butler co.

Pa., 8 m. from Butler.

HANNIBAL, v. Marion co. Mi.so.,

17 m. SE from Palmyra, and 102 NE
from Jefferson city.

HANOVER, V. Shelby co. In., 23 m.
SE from Indianapolis.

HANSFORD, v. Kenhnwa co. Va.,
35<5 m. SW by W from W.
HARDINSBURG, t. and cap. Brack-

enridge co. Ken., 110 m. SW by W
from Frankfort.
HARDINSVILLE, v. Shelby coun-

ty. Ken., 10 m. SW from Frankfort.
HARDISTON, t. Sussex co. N. J.,

Pop. 2.'i88.

HARLINGBURG, v. Dearborn co.

In., on Great Miami river, 3^ m. N of
Lawrenceburg.
HARMONSBURG, v. Crawford co.

Pa., 10 m. NB from,Mead ville, on Con-

HARMONY, V. Wasliington coun-
ty, Miso., about 60 m. froni^t. Louis.
HARMONY GROVE, V. Jackson

56 m. N from l^|]ledge-

ILLE, V. Shelby QouH'
from Tuscaloosa.
Geo., bounded N
wether, E by Talbol

SW and W
Pop. 5105,

'ERS
ty, Al., 47 in.

HARRIS.
Troup and M(
and S by Mm
by the Chatah*
Hamilton is the c«pi\

HARRISBURGk V. piywood coun-
ty. Ten., on the 8 bi

ed Deer river, 160
Nashville.

HARRISBURG, f^
64 m. E from Indf

HARRISONBUR
tahoula parish, La., 261 m,
New Orleans, and 40NW by

HARRISONBURG, t. and
Conway co. Arkansas, 40 m.
from Little Rock, and 1 104 from
HARTFIELD, v. Tipton co. Teh.,

10 m. from Covington, and207WSW
from Nashville.

HARTZTOWN, v. Northampton
CO. Pa.
HARVEYSVILLE, v. Luzerne CO.

Pa., 04 m. NE from Harrisburg.
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HARKINSVILLE, v. Gibson co.

Ten., 1.'51 m. W from Nashville.

IIAVERFORI), V. Del. co. Pa., 8
m. from Pliiladeipjiia.

HAWKIKLU, V. Orange lo. \. C,
14 in. W of Hillsborough, 55 iWV by
W from Ualeiph.

HAVVKli\8VlLLE, v. Pulaski co.

Geo., about 70 ni. S of Milledacville.

HAYDEN, V. Fayette co. I'a., on
George creek, 8 m. SW from Union t.

HAYNESVILLE, v. Lowndes co.

Al., OU m. W from Tuscaloosa.
HAYSBOROUGH, v. Davidson co.

Ten., on Cumberland river, 7 ni.

above Nashville.

HAZLE GREEN, v. Madison co.

A)., 18 m. N from Huntsville.

HEAD OF NAVIGATION, v. Spar-
tanburp district, S. C, 107 m. NNW
from Columbia.
HEARD, CO. Geo., position uncer-

tain.

HEARD C. H., cap. Heard co.

Geo., 1.'53 m. from Milledpcvillo.

HEBRON, v. Washington co. Geo.,

17 m. S of Milledgeville.

HEBRON, V. Greene co. 4J., S8 m.
SSW from Tuscaloosa.
IIECKTOWN, v. Northampton co.

Pa., 7 m. from Ekston.
HEIDLER^URG, v, Adams co.

Pa., 9 m. Kfifrom Gettysburg, and 24
SE froi^Pnrrisburg.
HEypA, V. Pickens 4|8tn&£., 149

m. N'^^fota Columbi
HJWDRENSVILL

M0h., 40 m. W from
jF HENDRICKS, co.

fBoone N, Maiion
'Putnam W. B
the capital.

HENNEFIli^ t and cap. ofPutnam

Henr;
fort

twunded by
ioresn S, and
i. Danville is

CO. II., situated

N of Vandalial
HENRIET

133 m. NNI
HENRI

79 m.
HICl

Geo

I the Illinois r., 43 m.

T.Lorain co. Ohio,

I Columbus,
lllikingum co. Ohio,

_, v; Washingtou co.

b: frmn Milledgeville.

tOSLY MOUNTAIN, v. Chat-
l\i% eo. N. C, 46 m.W from Raleigh.

""^IJKSTOWN, t. and cap. Madi-
sfli^Cb. Florida, 52 m. £ from Talla-

'"^HIGH GROVE, v. Nelson co. Ken.,
near Bardstown, 54 m. SW by W
from Frankfort.
HIGH PLAINS, V. Bledsoe co.

Ten., 88 m. E from Nashville.

HIGH SPIRE, V. Dauphin co. Pa.,

6 m. SB from Harrisburg.

IIKJII TOWER, V. Cherokee terri-

tory, Cifo., on Ktowali r., 151 ni. NW
IVoMi Milledpeville.

llUillA.M, V. Overton co. Ten., 14

ni. Wof Monroe, and loa NE by K
Irom Naslivillo.

HILL (JUOVE, V. Pittsylvania eo.

Va., ab(jut [S) ni. WSW from llicli-

niond.

HILL HOUSE, V, in the N part of
fJe.'iuga CO. Ohio, lti5 m. NF. from
Columbus.
HILLSDALE, co. Mich., bounded

N by Jackson, and E by Lenawee
COS., S by Williams co. Ohio, W by
Branch co. Mich. Length from N to

S 32 m., breadth 20. Pop. uncertain.

Chief town, Sylvanus.
HILLVILLE, v. Mercer co. Pa., 12

m. NW from the boro. of Mercer.
HINDS, CO. Miss., bounded N by

Madison co., E by Pearl r. which se-

parates it from Rankin co., S by Co-
piah CO., and W by Claiborne co. and
15ig BIqtpk river whieh divides it from
Wammt c». I%p.8645. Jac|eeon, the
oat>ital of thc,,gtate, is situatlKlIn this

CO. and is tli|B seat Ot^\ifll^e for the
county.
HINDSVltLE, V. Jefferson In;, 17

'

m. w from Madison, and 82 SSE firom

Ind^napoHs.
"KLETOWN, V. Lancaster co.

if 13 m. NE from the city of Lan-
iter, and 43 from Harrisburg.
HOGDENSVILLE, v. Hardin co.

Ken., 83 m. SW of Frankfort.
HOLLAND, New, v. York co.

Pennsylvania, 8 m. NE from the bor.

of York.
HOLMES, CO. Ohio, bounded N by

Wayne, E by Tuscarawas, S by Co-
shocton, and W by Knox and Rich-
land COS. Pop. 9133. Millersburg is

the capital.

HOLMES VALLEY, a tract of
land in Florida, lying parallel with
Holmes creek, containing eight or ten
sections of good land. The soil is a
dark sandy loam.
HOLMES VALLEY, t. and can. of

Washington co. Flor., 121 m. W firom

Tallahassee, and 971 trom W.
HOLMESVILLE, t. and cap. Ajj-

pling CO. Geo., formerly Appling Court
House, 145 m. SE from Milledgeville,

and 787 from W.
HONESDALE, v. and bor. Wayne

CO. Pa., at the junction of Dyberry and
Lackawaxen creeks, 3 m. SE of Be-

thany, and 130 m. N from Philadel-

phia. It is handsomely situated, and
rapidly increasing in wealth e^mI po-
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X)WEIl, V. Cherokee terii-

, on Ktowali r., 151 m. NW
'dptnille.

M, V. Overtoil co. Ten., 14

Monroe, and lU'J NE by E
liville.

illOV'E, V. Pittsylvania CO.

It rJ5 ni. WSW from llicli-

HOIJSE, V. in tlie N part nf

•1). Oiiio, li:<'> ni. NE from
s.

DALE, CO. Mich., bounded
ickson, and E by Lenawee
by Williams co. Ohio, W by
^o. Mich. Lcnpth from N to

breadth 20. Pop. uncertain.

,. n, Sylvanus.
k^ILLE, V. Mercer co. Pa., I'-i

trom the boro. of Mercer.

S, CO. Miss., bounded N by
CO., E by Pearl r. which se-

it from Rankin co., S by Co-
and W by Claiborne co. and
k river -which divides it from
CO. Pop.8(H5. Jackion,the

)f thc^fl(ate;iU situa«^ In this

is tlijB seat ^^yplite finr the;

sVILLE, v. Jefferson In., 17

om Madison, and 82 SSE from
)o1is.

LETOWN, V. Lancaster co.

m. NE from the city of Lan-
ind 43 from Harrisburp.
UENSVILLE, V. Hardin co.

i m. SW of Frankfort.

iLAND, New, v. York co.

Ivania, 8 m. NE from the bor,

k.

MES, CO. Ohio, bounded N by
', E by Tuscarawas, S by Co-

I, and W by Knox and Rich-

s. Pop. 9133. Millersburg is

ital.

MES VALLEY, a tract of

I Florida, lyin^ parallel with

J creek, containing eight or ten

s of good land. The soil is a

mdy loam.
MES VALLEY, t. and cap. of

igton CO. Flor.. 121 m. W from
issee, and 971 from W.
iMESVILLE, t. and cap. Ap-
0. Geo., formerly Appling Court

145 m. SE from Milledgeville,

7 from W.
fESDALE, V. and bor. Wayne
,
at the junction of Dyberry and
ivaxen creek.s, 3 m. SE of Be-

and 130 m. N from PhiladjpU

It is lmnd.9omely situated, »nd
increasing in wealth agA po-

pulation. The Laokawaxen canal and
railroad unite here.

IK^PE, V. Pickens co. Ala., 43 m.

W Ironi Tuscaloosa.
IK)PEWELli, V. Meckleiilnng cu.

.\.
(

'., 173 m. SVV from Uaiei-jli.

lI()PEVVi';r-!„ V. lUn-k Castle co.

Ivy., >:> ni. S.SI'", from l'"r,'mkfort.

"ll()RUEI/ro\V.\, V. Milllineo. Pa.,

I.") 111. .SVV from Lcwistown horo.

HOUSE SHOE BOTTOM, v. Rus-
•soll CO. ICv., 153 ni. S fj-om Krank(()rt.

HOUSTON, CO. (Jeo., bounded by
Icliccoma creek N, which .separates

it liom Dibb eo., by the Ocmulpec
river E, by Pula.ski SE, and Dooly
CO. S, Flint river W, and (.'rawford

CO. SW. Pop. 7309. Perry is the
capital.

IIOWARDSVILLE, v. Alleghany
CO. Pa., on the road from Creensbiirg
to Pittsburgh, 10 m. SE from the lat-

ter

llOWELLSVILLE,v.Frederickco.
Va., 74 m.I^iWby W from W.
IIOWSJRTOTVW, V. Northampton

CO. Pa.; l&n. W |ltom Easton.
iHVBUStttiiJILLE, v.f Centre co.

Pb., 8 m. E from Bellefoitti

HUCKLEBERRY, v. Westmore-
land CO. Pa., on the turnpike, 6 n^ E
of Greensburg.
HUDSONVILLE, v. Grayson

Ky., 113 m. SW from Frankfort.
HUGHESVILLE, v. Lycoming co.

Pa., 15 m. E from Williamsport. It is

a thriving village.

HUGHESVILLE, v. Chester dis.

S. C, 59 m. SW by W from Colum-
bia.

HULMEVlLLE, v. Bucks co. Pa.,

20 m. NE from Philadelphia, and six-

teen SE from Doylestown.
HUNTERSVILLE, v. Tippecanoe

CO. Ind., 6 m. E of Fayette.
HUNTINGDON, v. Luzerne co.

Pa., on the Huntingdon creek, 20 m.
NW by W from Wilkesbarre.
HUNTSVILLE, v. Butler co. Ohio,

93 m. S of Columbus.
HUNTSVILLE, t. and cap. Ran-

dolph CO. Mo., 230 m. NW by Wfrom
St. Louis, and 60 N of Jefferson city.

HURRICANE, v. Montgomery co.
III., 12 m. NW from Vandalia.

ICKSBURG, V. Perry co. Pa., 9 m.
NW from Harrisburg, and 10W from
Bloomfield.

INDEPENDENCE, v. Washington
CO. Pa., 17 ra. NE from Washin^n.

INDEPENDENCE, v. Autauga co.
Ala., 85 m. SE from Tuscaloosa.
INDEPENDENCE, t. and cap. Jack-

son CO. Mo., 177 m. W from Jefferson
city.

i.VDIA Kl':.\, V. Ripley co. Ind., 87
m. Si'' (Voni liidianiipoli.s.

IM)1A.\ HlVKIl, Coos CO. N. H.,
one of the principal sources of the
Connecticut \\vov.

I.NDIAN RIVKH, N. Y., rises in

Lewis CO., and aller running a crook-
ed cour.se through Jefferson and St.

Lawrence co.s., empties into the Os-
wciratcliie.

1.\1)1AN RIVER, a small stream
in Sussex co. Delaware, rises near
<ieorg(!town, and running eastwardly
falls in Rehoboth Ray, 10 m. W of S
from Ca|)e Ilenlopen.

INDIAN SPRINGS, v. Butts co.

Geo., 55 m. NW from Milledgeville.

INDIAN-TOWN, v. Graves co.

Ivy., 262 m. SW byW from Frankfort.
INDUSTRY, V. Montgomery co.

Ohio, W of Columbus.
INTERCOURSE, V. Lancaster co.

Pa., 12 la. E of the city of Lancaster.
IOWA, ca Mich., bounded by Ouis-

consin N by lan^s not yet laid out
E, Joe Daviess co. IIL, S, and Missis-
sippi CO. W. Pop. 1576; Q'hief town,
Cassville.

« IRVINE, t. and cap. Estitt go. Ky.,

TL"^ JIB hy F from Frankfonl
t. and capi'^rwin
Wof SfroittlMl-

Ll

coamnf.^ 143
ledgeviUe.

ISCHINA,
11 m. E from
ISLAND G]

CO. III., 91 m. NI

^taraugus co. N. Y.,
'^^cQtLsville.

Sangamon
Vandalia.

ISLE BREVILL&, ^Natchitoches
parish. La., between ilpexandria and
the town of NatchU^
IVY, V. Bunco^il^ N. C, 260

m. W from Raleigh. ^^_^
IZARD, CO. Ark., b<)W|HHK by the

state of Missouri, B \3ftMihtmK, SE
by Independence, S by Conwul and
SW and W by Wa8hii.?ton omT
Izard C. H. is the seat ofjustice.
12G6.

IZARD C. H., Izard co. Ark.,

m. N of Little Rock, 1056 from W;

JACKSON, t. and cap. Butts co.
Geo., 45 m. NW byW from Milledge-
ville.

JACKSON, CO. F'or., bounded N by
the SE corner of the state ofAlabama,
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I < ;i
I

K by Apalachlcola river, S by Wash-
ington, and W by Walton cos. Maria-
na is the cap. Pop. uncertain.

JACKSON, CO. Mich., bounded N
by Ingham, E by Washtenaw, S by
Lenawee and Hillsdale, and W by
Calhoun. Montcalm and Jncksonopo-
lis arc both given as the capital. Pop.

uncertain.

JACKSON, CO. Mo., bounded N by
Miso. r., E liy Lafayette co., S by
Osage river, and W by the W boim-
dary of the state. Independence is the

capital. Pv>p. 2828.

JACKSON, t. and cap. of Hinds co.

Miss., and also of state, situated on
the right bank of Pearl river, 1 12 m.
NE from Natchez, and 1035 from W.
Lat. 32 deg. 17 min. N, Ion. 13 deg.
16 min. W.
JACKSON, t. and cap. Lawrence

CO. Ark., 155 m. NE from Little Rock.
JACKSON, CO. Ark. Position un-

certain, but supposed to be between
St. Francis and White rivers, and
about 150 m. NE from Little Rock.
JACKSONBORO, v. Butler «oi O.,

OS m. SW by W from ColunAnis.
JACKSONOPOLIS, t and capital

Jackson co. Mich*, 77 m.W from De-
troit. See Montcalm.
JACKSONVILLE, t. and cap. of

Duval cok Florida, 252 m. Efrom Tal-
lahasse£on the St. John's river, nea:

its mcni.
jaBonville,

Mll^nm CO. II. It is 1

^''Vandalia, 837 Irom
E of Naples, on thi

beautiful and
country. It

lege, which
has a fund ol

20 to 30 stud
JACKSON

CO. N. C, 1

JAMES
"Ten.,

JA
CO.

iDI.

|i and about 12
Bols r., in a

IteaLtV Miction of the
; of Illinois Col-

illded in 1829, and
I dollars, with Irom

. Mecldenburg
Ifir from Raleigh.
V. Fentress co.

m Nashville,

roW7*N. t and cap. Russell

tS8 m. S from Frankfort
p«-JiPOWN,V.Greene co. Ohio,
NW byW from Columbus.
"PS^ t and cap. Marion co.

f on the Sequache r., 120 m. SE
tNashville.

A8PER, CO. II., bounded by Coles
', Clark NE, Crawford E, Lawrence
d Clay S, and Effingham co. W.

It is a square of 22 ni. each way.
Pop. uncertain.

JEFFERSON, co. Al., bounded N
by Blount, E by 3t. Clair, SE by
'Shelby, S and SW by Tuscaloosa co.

and the Big WaiTior river, i'op.

G805. Elyton is the capital.

JEFFERSON, parish, La., bounded
N by the bond in Mississippi river
where N. Orleans is situated, E by
Plaquemine parish, S by the Gulf of
Mexi'o, W by La Fouche Interior
and St. Charles parishes.

JEFFERSON, co. In., bounded N
and NW by Ripley and Jennings,
and E by Switzerland cos., S by the
Ohio river, which also bounds a part
of the E and SW, and W by Clark
and Scott cos. Pop. in 1820,8030; in

1830, 11,4()5. Madison is the capital.

JEFFERSON, v. Clinton co. In., 50
m. NW from Indianapolis.

JEFFERSON, CO. II., bounded N by
Marion, E by Wayne, S by Franklin,
and W by Washington. Pop. 2555.
Mount Vernon is the capital*.

JEFFERSON, co. Florida, bounded
N by the Georgia state line, E by
Ocilla river, which separates it from
MadiBan co... S.-by Apirii<l>pe Bajv
qodWbylli^Co. Pop. 3313. Mo«P
ticellolsthe^lplt^

^
jEFEJpiDNVl

ery cot n||il m. N of 1

87&fim Hnrrinbure.
BeFFRIESTOWN, v. Alleghanym Pa, 12 m. W of Pittsburgh on the

,j(08d leading to Steubenville.
JENA, V. Jefferson co. Florida
JESSAMINE, CO. Ken., bounded N

and NE by Fayette co., SE, 8, and
SW by Kentucky river, and W by
Woodford co. Pop. 1820, 9297; 1830,

9960. Nicholasville is the capital.

JOE DAVIESS, cc. II., hi the ex-
treme NW corner of the state, bound-
ed N by the NW. Territory, E by La
Salle CO., SE by Rock river, and W
by the Missi.^sippi river. It embraces
a large tract of country abounding in

lead ore, and was the seat of the de-

solating Indian war of 1832. Pop.
21 1 1. Galena, 326 m. NW of Vanda-
lia, is the capital.

JOHNSON, V. Pendleton co. Ken.,

66 m. NE from Frankfort.
JOHNSON, CO. In., bounded by

Marion N, Shelby E, Bartholomew S,

and Morgan CO. W. Pop. 4019. Frank-
lin is the capital.

JOHNSVILLE, V. Obion co. Ten.,

179 m. W from Nashville.

JONES, CO. Miss., bounded N by

the Choctaw boundary, E by Wayne
S by Perry, andW by Covington cos

Pop. 1471. Ellisville is the capital.

JONESBOROUGH, s-p. and t

Washington co. Me., N of Kennebecl
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Dig Warrior river. I'op.

yton is the capital.

R8UN, parish, La., bounded
bond in Mississippi river

Orleans is situated, E by
Ine parish, S by the Gulf ol'

W l)y La Fouclie Interior

hiirirs parishes.

EttSON, CO. In., bounded N
l)y Ripley and Jennings,

y Switzerland cos., S by the

cr, which also bounds a part

and SW,and W by Clark
tt cos. Pop. ill 1820, 8030; in

405. Madison is the capital.

ERSON, V. Clinton co. In., 50
Trom Indianapolis.

ERSON, CO. II., boundedN by
E by Wayne, S by Franklin,
by Washington. Pop. 2555.
Vernon is the capital*.

ERSON, CO. Florida, bounded
he Georgia state line, E by
iver, which separates it from

Moa-
njpo.., S-bjM'^

'It

Nof!
I Hirrinburg.
iT'RIBSTOWN, V. Alleghany
,, 12 m. W of Pittsburgh on the

•ading to Steubenville.

A, V. Jefferson co. Florida.

SAMINE, CO. Ken., bounded N
E by Fayette co., SE, S, and
•y Kentucky river, and W by
ford CO. Pop. 1820, 9297 ; 1830,

Nicholasville is the capital.

\ DAVIESS, CO. II., in the ex-

NW corner of the state, bound-
ay the NW. Territory, E by La
;o., SE by Rock river, and W
! Mississippi river. It embraces
e tract of country abounding in

re, and was the seat of the de-

ig Indian war of 1832. Pop.

Galena, 326 m. NW Of Vanda-
the capital.

INSON, V. Pendleton co. Ken.,

NE from Frankfort.
INSON, CO. In., bounded by
in N, Shelby »?, Bartholomew S,

[organ CO. W. Pop. 4019. Frank-
the capital.

INSVILLE, V. Obion co. Ten.,

I. W from Nashville.

<IES, CO. Miss., bounded N by
hoctaw boundary, E by Wajme,
Perry, andW by Covington cos.

1471. Ellisville is the capital. .

<ESBOROUGH, s-p. and t.

lington CO. Me., N of Kennebeck

Day, 8 m. W from Machias. Pop.
no.
JONESBOROUGH, v. Brunswick

CO. Va., 83 m. S of Richmond.
JONESBOROUGH, t. and cap.

Union co. II., 145 ra. W of S from
Vandalia.
JONESBOROUGH, v. Saline co.

Miso., 200 m. W from St. Louis.
JONESBOROUGH, v. Jefferson co.

Ala., on the road from Elyton to Tus-
caloosa, 42 ni. NE from the latter, and
10 from the farmer town.
JONES CREEK, r. In Kent co. Del.,

empties into the Delaware Bay, near
Port Mahon. It is navigable nearly up
to the town of Dover.
JONESVILLE. V. Union district,

S. C, 112 m. NNW from Columbia.
JONESVILLE, v. Monroe co. Ohio,

154 m. from Columbus.
JORDANSVILLE, v. Mecklenburg

CO. N. C, 172 m. SW by W from Ra-
leigh.

J^^SSXft^ ^- Surr«yco. N.C.,

jUIikTA, co^^PB;, boanded NW
iod N l]iH|jyPui^.i tt Bv Susquehan-
JtB river, SB^^em, aA^I^ Frank-
lin, and W by HnnfingBmi counties
Pep. 7672. Mifflin is the capital.
JUNiATA, V. Perry CO. Pa.,4i m.
NW from Harrisburg.

K
KALAMAZOO, co. Mich., bounded

N by Barry, E by Calhoun, S. by St.

Joseph, and W by Van Buren cos.
It is a square of26 m. each way. The
pop. and cap. are uncertain, the co.

having been laid out since 1830. The
centre of the county is about 130 m.
W from Detroit.

KANE, V. G ene co. 111., 98 m. NW
by W from V, idalia.

KARTHAUS, v. on the left bank of
the Susquehanna river, Clearfield co.
Pa., 18 m. NE from the town of Clear-
field, and 1 12 from Harrisburg.
KELLYSVILLE, v. Ohio co. Ky.,

153 m. SW by W from Frankfort
KELLYSVILLE, v. Marion co.

Tenn., 120 m. SE from Nashville.
KELSO, V. Dearbon co. Ind., 85 m.

SE from Indianapolis.
KENTON, V. Kent co. Del, NNW

from Dover, and 5 m. W from Smyr-
na.

KENTONTOWN, v. Harrison co.
Ky., 4 m. NE from Frankfort.
KEOWEA, V. Pickens district, S.C.,

128 m. NW from Columbia.
3 H

KINGSBRIDGE, v. on the llacr-

lem river, N. Y., 16 m. N of N. Y. city.

KINGSFIELD, t. Somerset co. Me.,
40 m. NW from Norridgewock. Pop.
554.

KINGSTON, v. Adams co. Miss.
KNOX, CO. III., bounded N by Hen-

ry, E by Peoria, S by Fulton, and W
by Warren cos. This county is within
the military bounty lands, its centre
is about 180 ra. N^fW from Vandalia.
Pop. 274. Knox C. H the capital.

KNOX C. H. t. a. ). Knox co.

III., 188 ni. NNW fr andalia.

KNOXVILLE, \ ioga co. Pa.,

NNW from Harrisbuig.
KNOXVILLE, V. Frederick co.

Md., 53 m. NNW from W.
KUTZTOWN,or Cootstown, t. and

boro. Berks co. Pa., on the road from
Reading to Allentown, distant seven-
teen m. from each. It contains 120
dwellings, besides stores, taverns,
churches, &c.
KYLERSVILLE, v. Clearfield co.

Pa., 122 m. NW from Harrisburg.

LACHAWAHANOC, river, rises in

Wayne a<id BoMqairt^anna counties.

LAFAYETTE, V. Montgomery co,

Va., 208 m. S of W fipoitt Richmond.
LAFAYETTE, co. M4» bounded

N byjjjjc Missouri river, B%y Saline
ge river, and W^nr Jack-
^'op. 2912. Leslagl^nis

LAPATMTE, t. and cap. Tij

canoe co. W^ situated on the
bash, 10 m. Mu^he mouth of Tip*
pecanoe river^liptoW from Indian-

apolis.

LAFAYETTE,
of Arkansas, t

stead CO., E t>y

Louisiana state
not yet laid out
C. H. is the cap.
LAFAYETTE C. It

cap. Lafayette ca Arl

SW from Little Rook.
LAFAYETTE, v. Oldham ca

43 m. N from Frankfort
LAFOURCHBINTEHI(»t,

La., bounded NE by 8t CI
leans, and JeiTerson parishes,

the Gulf of Mexico, EW by Ti

Bonne, and NW by^Assumption ^_
rishes. Pop. 5503. Tbibadeuxrilte to

the cap.

LA GRANGE, t. and cap. Troup co.

Geo., 138 m. W from Milledgeville.

in the SW part
N by Hamp-
aw river, S by
" W by lands

Lafayette
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LA GRANGE, v. Chester district,

S. C, 77 m. N of Columbia.
LA GRANGE, v. Frunlclin co. Ala.,

110 m. NNW from Tuscaloosa.
LA GRANGE, v. Oldliam co. Ken.,

43 m. from Frankfort.
LA GRANGE, v. Lorain co. Oiiio,

119 m. N from Columbus.
LA GRANGE, v. Cass co. Mich.,

178 m. S of W from Detroit.

LAKEPORT, V. Chicot co. Arkan-
sas, 130 m. SE from Little Rock.
LAMINGTON, v. Somerset county,

New Jersey.

LAMORESVILLE, v. Carroll co.

Tenn., 1 18 m. W from Nashville.

LANCASTER C. H., t. and cap.
Lancaster co. Va., 83 m. NNE from
Richmond, and 152 SSE from W.
LANCASTER, t. and cap. Lancas-

ter district, S. C, 38 m. W of N from
Cambaen, and G3 m. E of N from Co-
lumbia.
LANCASTER, V. Smith co. Tenn.,

58 m. NE from Nashville.

LANCASTER, v. Jefferson co. In.,

76 m. SE from Indianapolis.

LANESBOROUGH, v. Ansoh CO.

N. C, 154 m. SW from Raleigh.
LANESBOROUGH, Vi Susquehan-

na CO. Pa., 187 19. NB from Harris-
burg. ,y

LANESYttiLE, v. Floyd co. Ky.,
154 m. 8S%S Efi-om Frankfort.
LAycmBVRY, V. Camden^. Geo.,^

199 m,Jl8E from Milled,

SR,co. Mich.,
E by St. Clair,

laid W by Shiawassee
eos. It lies about 60
troit Pop. and

uni

byw-«.-»«.
Saginaw
fromDe-
in.

unded N by
i' boundary

lands not laid outW by Putnam co.

ity is about 160

pttawa is the ca-

^. Ripley co. Ind.,

LA SALLE,
the Sac and
line, E and S
into counties, a|

The centre of
m. N of Van
pital. Pop,

hAUGAmiwr
on a cwek <n the same name, 81 m.
SE froii^Lnd^napoIis.

" TOWN, V, Westmore-
laii^D. Fa., on the road from Somer-
__ Oreensburg, 21 m. SE of the

foiUMr place.

;UOHRIDGB, V. Gwinnett co.

99 m. NW from Milledgeville.

:UREL, CO. Ky., boundedW and
hy Rockcastle r., E by Clay, S

and SW by Knox and Whiteley cos.

London is the capital. Pop. 2206.

LAUREL HILL, v. Feliciana pa-

rish, Ia, 20 m. from St FrancisvUlc.

SPRING, V. Fluvanna
m. NW by Wof Ulch-

0, Pa., con-
f,'raree ta*'

SW fkia^^

LAUREL
CO. Va., 61

mond.
LAURENCE, co. Ala., bounded N

by the Tf>nnessc(? river, and E by
Moriran, S by Walker, ami W by
l''rauklin cos. Moulton is the capital.

Pop. 14,084.

LAWUKNCEHURG, t. and cnp.

Lawrence co. Tenn., on Shoal creek,

88 m. saw from Nashville.

LAWRENCEUURC, v. Anderson
CO. Ky., 10 ni. S of Frankfort.
LEAKESVILLE, v. Newton co.

Geo., 50 ni. NW from Milledjrevi'le.

LEAKESVILLE, v. Green co. Mis.,

153 m. SE from Jackson.
LEBANON, V. Columbia co. N. Y.,

27 m. E from Albanjr, and 31 NE from
Hudson. It is beautifully situated, and
famous for its springs: it has excellent
houses of accommodation, and is a
place of much resort during the sum-
mer season.
LECTLER, V. Adq

tains «f|hty4ireilfh|.
v#ns, and two churches.

LEDYARf. t. (%uc
on Ca^u^t Jlake, lv!lJ

LBS, CO. Geo., bounded by Marion
CO.Jn, Flint river E, Baker S, and
R^olph CO. W. Pop. 1680. Pinder-

tf#n is the capital.

lECHBURG, V. Armstrong co.

Pa., at Dam No. 1, 13 ni. S from Kit-

tanning, and 196 from Harrisburg.
LEEDSVILLE, v. Randolph co.

Va., on Tygers Valley river, where
it passes through Laurel mountains,
10 m. NNE from Beverly, and 200 W
from W.
LEE8BURG, v. Lancaster co. Pa.,

10 m. SE from Lancaster city.

LEESVILLE, v. Middlesex co.

Conn. It is a manufacturing village,

15 m. SE from Middlelown.
LEESVILLE, v. Robeson co. N. C,

101 m. SSW from Raleigh.

LEESVILLE, v. Tuscarawas co.

Ohio, 14 m. SE fromNew Philadelphia.

LEE VALLEY, v. Hawkins co.

Tenn., 277 m. E from Nashville.

LEGRO, V. Randolph co. Ind., 87

m. NE from Indianapolis.

LEHIGHVILLE, formerly Berlin-

7ILLE, V. Northampton co. Pa., 22 m.
W from Easton.
LEIGHTON, v. Lawrence co. Ala.,

104 m. N from Tuscaloosa.
LEIPERSVILLE, v. Delaware co.

Pa., on the road from Philadelphia to

Wilmington, DeL, 12 m. S of the for^

J"

;»?o
-
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tL SP1MNC4, V. Fluvanna
(J m. NW by Wof Uich-

PNCE, CO. Ala., bounded N
nnrssc(^ river, und K by

by Walker, and W by
OS. Moultun is tiie capital.

4.

|K.\CK13URG, t. and cap.

CO. Tonn., un Shoal creek,
from Nashville.

ENCEBURG, v. Anderson
ni. S ol" Frankfort.

iSVlLLE, V. Newton co.

1. NW from Millcdjjevi'le.

ISVlLLE, v. Green CO. Mis.,

from Jackson.
ON, v. Columbia co. N. Y.,
om Albany, and 31 NE from
It is beautifully situated, and
ir its springs : it has excellent
I accommodation, and is a
nuch resort during the sum-
an.

1.ER, V. AduiiftsCO. Pa., con-
kt74we)iihg4i6a»es, three ta^*

d twp efanrches. ^' -.

ARf. t. ClKues^^. N. t\
VfijUke. iT^fi SW ftw3^ .

!0. Geo., bounded by Marlon
lint river E, ])aker S, and
li CO. W. Pop. 1680. Pinder-
:he capital.

HBURG, V. Armstrong co.

•am No. 1, 13 n. S from Kit-

and 196 from llarrisburg.
>SVILLE, V. Randolph co.

Tygers Vallejr river, where
s through Laurel mountains,
SE from Be"erly, and 200 W
IBURG, V. Lancaster co. Pa.,

3 from Lancaster city.

IVILLE, V. Middlesex co.

[t is a manufacturing village,

I from Middlelown.
IVILLE, v. Rooeson co. N. C,
ISW from Raleigh.
IVILLE, V. Tuscarawas co.

m. SE fromNew Philadelphia.

VALLEY, V. Hawkins co.

77 m. E from Nashville.

LO, V. Randolph co. Ind., 87
rom Indianapolis.

GtHVILLE, formerly Berlin-
Northampton co. Pa., 22 m.
Easton.
HTON, V. Lawrence co. Ala.,

i from I'uscaloosa.

3RSVILLE, V. Delaware co.

he road irom Philadelphia to

;ton, Del, 12 m. S of the for-
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rrjor. It has a noted quarry of scythe
8t>)n«.

LKITKRSnURO, v. Washington
CO. M(!.. !t8m. NWfrom W.

LK.NO.V, V. Ashtiibiilaco.Oliio, 1!J0

in. i\K fioMi ( oliinibus.

l.K HAV, t. Jellerson co. N. Y.
p.)i>. ,um.
LF. RAYSVILLE, v. Jeflersen co.

N. v., y m. NE from Waterto^rn.
LE RAYSVILLE, v. Bradford co.

Pa., E of Montrose, and 140 ni. NNE
I'lDiii Harrisburg. It contains an aca-
demy.
LE ROY, v. Medina co. Ohio, 109

ni. NF< from Columbus.
LEWISPORT,v. Harrison CO. Va.,

20 m. N from Clarksburg, 247 N of

W from W.
LEWISTOWN, t. and cap. Fulton

CO. 111., on the military bounty lands,
between the Illinois and Spoon rivers,

130 m. NW from Vandalia.
LEWISTOWN or LUNENBURG

C. H., t,anfl-«Bp, JLa»nenburg.9o. Va.,

63 m. SW from Riefimond.
, LHaONGTON^'V. feucks co. Pa., 14

iL from N^iiiibwn, add 24 N of Phi-

^ladelphia. '^^T" -,

LEXINGTON, t and cap. l^afay-
ette CO. Mo., situated on the Misapuri
river, 138 m. above Jefferson city, vid
272 above St. Louis.
LEYDEN, t. Lewis co. N. Y.,

Black river, 33 m. N from Utica, 1

1

NW from Albany. Pop. 1502.

LIBERIA, V. Prince William co.

Va., 33 m. SW from W.
LIBERTY, East, v. Alleghany co.

Pa., 6 m. E from Pittsburgh.
LIBERTY, East, v. Fayette co.

Pa., on the Yougliiogeiiy river, 12 m.
N from Uniontown.
LIBERTY, V. Talbot co. Geo., 105

m. W from Milledgeville.

LIBERTY, v. cTarkco. Ala., 140 m.
S from Tuscaloosa.
LIBERTY, V. Smith co. Tenn., 20

m. S from Carthage.
LIBERTY, t. and cap. Clay co. Mo.,

190 m. NW byW from Jefferson city.

LIBERTY HILL, v. Iredell co.

N. C, 154 m. W. from Raleigh.
LICKING, V. Floyd co. Ky., 120 m.

SE from Frankfort.
LIGONIER, V. Westmoreland co.

Pa., 21 m. ESE from Greensburg,
situated between Laurel Hill and
Chestnut Ridge.
LILESVILLE, v. Anson co. N. C,

112 m. SW from Raleigh.
LIMESTONE, v. Buncombe co.

K, C, 245 m. S ofW from Raleigh.

\

LINCOLN, t. Hancock co. Me., 27
m. NW from Castine.
LINE CREEK, v. Montgomery co.

Ala.

LINGLKSTOWN, v. Dauphin co.

Pu., pleasantly situated 7 ni. from
llarrisburg.

LISBON, V. Greene co. Pa., 3 m.
W (if Monongahcla river, and 12 E
of Waynesburg.
LISBON, Aline Arundel co. Md.,

on the road from Biiltimore to Frede-
rick, 34 m. N from W.
LITCHFIELD, v. Jackson co. Ark.
LITIKiPOLlS, V. Fairfield co. O.,

10 m. NW of Lancaster, and 18 SE
from Columbus. Pop. 161.

LITTLE PINEY, t. and cap. Craw-
ford CO. Mo., 97 m. SSE from Jeffer-

son city, and about the same distance
SW from St. Loui-s,

LITTLE RED RIVER, v. Pulaski
CO. Ark., 1 1 m. W from Little Rock.
LITTLE SANDUSKY, v. Craw-

ford CO. Ohio, 15 m. W from Bucyrus,
and 71 N from Columbus.
UTTLE YADKIN, v. Stoker co.

N. C, 96? m. NW by W of Raleigh.
LIVERPOOL, V. Yazoo co. Miss.,

20 m. NE from Vkksburg.
LIVINGSTON, t. and cap. Madison

CO. Miss., about 28 m. N of Jackson,
and 105 NE from Natchez.
LOCK RAUZA, v. Moi^gomery

SE from Tus^oosa.
T, V. Westmornlnd co.

te canal, 24 m. NSifrom
Gr«ensbari
LOCKS

Miss., 25
W from Jack!

LODI, r. AbSMfBIb district, S. C,
86 m. NW by W n-oil.Columbia,
LODI, T. Washtei

m. W from Detroit'
LOGAN C. Ilr

CO. Va., 338 m. W
LOGAN, CO,

LACE, V. Franklin co.^
" from Natchez, and 8(li

Uchmond

Kenhawa co., NE bT
Flat'

Lwa rI
ver, SE by the Great '.

tain, S and W byTazewe
Tug fork of Sandy r., and .

Cabell CO. Logan (5. H. is the (

Pop. 3680.

LOGANSPORT, t and cap.
CO. Ind., 113 m. W of N from Ind
apolis, situated at the junction o<'
bash and Eel rivers.

LONDON, t. and cap. Laurel co.
Ky., 102 m. SE from Frankfort, on a
tributary of Rock Castle river.

LONDONDERRY, v. Guernsey CO,
Ohio, 102 m. E ofColumbus.

%i

I

*A*^>/gBiisf'!
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LONG BOTTOM, v. Meigs co. O.,

|()2 ni. HE from Culiinibus.

LOTTSv J.LK, V. Warren co. Pa.,

18 ni. NW (roni Wurren boro.
LOUISA, t. ondcop. Louisa co. Va.,

110 m. S of W., and 54 NW from
Hichmond.
LOUISA, t. and cap. Lawrence co.

Ky., Iii7 m. K from l<'ranl<rort.

LOUISBUUG, V. Schtij 11^ ill co. Pa.,

8 m. NW from OrwijKstturA.

LOUISVILLE, V. Hlf.nntco. Tonn.,
1C8 m. S of E from NaJiville.

LOUISVILLE, V. Pike co. Ala., 144

m. aSE from Tuscaloosa.
LOVELY, CO. Ark. Position un-

jcrtain.

LOVETTSVILLE, v. Loudon co.

Va., in the NW |)art of the county,
55 m. NW from W.
LOWNDES, CO. Ala., bounded N

by iVlabama r., NE and E by Montgo-
mery, SE by Pike, S by IJutlcF: SW
by Wilcox, and W and NW by Dal-
las. Pop. 9410.

LOWNDES C. H., t, and cap. of
the above county, 138 m. SSEihun
Tudcaloosa.
7.0WNDES, CO. Miss.j"|iMinded N

by Battaloche river« E bjr Alabama.
Other boundariA uncertain. Pop.
31 09. Colun^iu is the cap.

LOWNQCB, CO. Geo., bounded N ofiities.

by Irwin^snd E by Ware cos., S by thfeapital
-^ • -' — nd,rBlorldarf'mnd W by
Baker m. Pop. 2453
is thQ.eBpital.

/LOWRY, V. Norlham
Up ID. above Mauch C
mre of considerable bi

'ber and coal.

LUCASTOW
Ala., 132 m. E
sa<

LUCASVIL
79 m. S from
LUMBER

33 m

in CO. Pb.,

It is a
less in lum-

mestone co.

N fh)in Tuscaloo-

Scioto CO. Ohio,

linis. Pop. 45.

T. Bucks CO. Pa.,

lelphia, and eight

t and cap. Randolph
im; SW Trom MUledge-

JCHWOOD, V. in the N part

srfield district, S. C, 55 m.
I Columbia.

(DEN, t and cap. Marengo co.

on Chickasaw creek, 72 m. W
l|ii'"S from Tuscaloosa.
LYNN CAMP, V. In the NW part

of Knox CO. Ky., 112 m. SE from
Frankfort
LYTHOPOLIS, V. Fairfield co. O.,

1 1 m. NW from Lancaster.

M
MAC ALLISTEIIVIM.K, v. Ju-

niatu CO. I'u., 42 in. N W (rutii llunis-

burg.
MAC ARTHURSTOWN, v. A-

thcns CO. Ohio, 71 ni. SE Iron )luin-

bU8.

MACAUPIN, CO. 111., bounded N by
Morgan and Sangamon, E by Mont-
gomery, S by Nladison, and W by
( ireene cos. Pop. 19U0. Chief town,
("arlinville.

MAC CLELANDSTOWN, v. Fay-
ette CO. Pu., 8 m. W from Uniontown,
and 10 S fiom lirownsville.

MAC CLELANDSVILLR, v. Cam-
den CO. Geo., 219 m. SSE from Mi!-

Icdgevillc.

MAC CONNELLSBURG, v. Hun-
tingdon CO. Pa., 5 m. SW from the
boro. of Huntingdon.
MAC CONNELLSVILLE, boro.

Fayette co. Pa., on the E side of
Youghiji^eny riv«r, 1# 'M N£ from
Uniontown. It ifl a j^leasant and. flou>

fishing place. > /?' ^

MAO CRA|!KEN,»«,.^:, in tb4
extrenie IV^fi^rner of the atate, ^^>^

tuatedln a bend of the Ohio river,and
bouMted by it on the N, NE,NW and
W^Mnd S by Hickman and Graves
co&ties. Pop. 1297. Wilmington is

MACDONOUGH, t. and cap. Hen-
ry CO. Geo., on Towanligan creek, 07
m. NW by W from Milledgevillei

MACDONOUGH, co. 111., bounded
by Warren N, Fulton E, Schuyler S,

and Hancock W. Pop. uncertain.

Macomb is the capital.

MACEDONIA, v. Carroll co. Ten.,

121 m. W from Nashvil'e.

MACKINAC, t. and cap. MIchllli-

mackinaw co. Mich., in the extreme
northern part of the Peninsula, 321

m. N from Detroit. Formerly called

Old Fort Mackinac.
MACKINAW, t. and cap. Taze-

well CO. 111., on Mackinaw river, aboMt
20 m. above its junction with Illinois

river, 148 m. N from Vandalia.
MACKVILLE, v. Washington co.

Ky., 1". m. NW by W from Harrods-
burg, and 34 SSW from Frankfort.

MACKVILLE, v. Franklin co. Geo.,

100 m. NNE from Milledgeville.

MACLEAN, CO, 111., bou'ided N by
La Salle, E by Vermilion, S by Ma-
con, and W by Sangamon and Taze-
well cos. Length from N to S 50 m.,

E to W 40. Pop. uncertain. Bioom-
ington is the capital.

.3"
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M
\J,Ll«TKIlVIfJ.K. V. Ju-

'ii., 4'Z m. NW iroin llunis-

ARTHIJRSTOWN, v. A-

Ohio, 71 HI. SE J'ron duni-

UPIN, CO. 111., bounded N by

ind Sanpamon, E by Mont-
by \fudison, and W by

OS. Pop. 19U0. Chief town,

^LELANDSTOWN, v. Fay-
'u., 8 m. W from Unlontown,
from lirownsvilie.

•LELANUSVILLE, v. Cnm-
(;eo., 2iy m. SSE from Mi!-

(^ONNELI-SnURG, v. Hun-
co. Pa., r> m. SW from the

linntinpdon.
CONNELLSVILLE, boro.

CO. Pa., on the E side of

igcny rivar, 19 im N£ from
«rn. It Ir a pleasant and. flou>

)lace. J '\ ^r \
CRAiSKEN,l«,^H in tb4
IV^JIS^orner of the state, •i«\.#

1 a band of the Ohio river,and
I by it on the N, NE,NW and
S by Hickman and Graves

t. Pop. 1297. Wilmington is

tal.

DONOUGH, t. and cap. Hen-
leo., on Towanligan creek, 07

by W from Milledgcville.

DONOUGH, CO. Ill, bounded
rren N, Fulton E, Schuyler S,

ancock W. Pop. uncertain,

b is the capital.

EDONIA, V. Carroll co. Ten.,

W from NashvLl's.

KINAC, t. and cap. Michilli-

aw CO. Mich., in the extreme
n part of the Peninsula, 321

rom Detroit. Formerly called

^t Mackinac.
KINAW, t. and cap. Taze-

, Hi., on Mackinaw river, afw'it

bove its junction with Illinois

48 m. N from Vandalla.
IKVILLE, V. Washinerton co.

m. NW by W from Harrods-
nd 34 SSW from Frankfort.

:KVILLE, V. Franklin co. Geo.,

NNE from Mllledgeville.

:LEAN, CO. 111., bounded N by
e, E by Vermilion, S by Ma-
d W by Sangamon and Taze-

s. Length from N to S 50 m.,

^ 40. Pop. uncertain. Bloom-

is the capitaJ. y

MAC LEANSVILLK, v. Jackson
CO. Tcnn., 77 m. NW by W from
Na.shville.

MAC NAIRY. CO. Tcnn., bounded
NE and E by Moi.rrx! co., S by lands

of the Cherokee Indians, SW l)y Ili-

wassoc river, and NW by Rhea co.

Pop. rr(W. I'urdy is the caj)ital.

MACOMU, t. and cap. Macdonough
CO. Ill, 135 m. NW from Vandalia.
MACOMH, v. Abbeville district,

S. C, about 100 m. W from Columbia.
MACON, CO. N. C, in the extreme

wi-.stern corner of the state, bounded
l)y the slate line of Tennessee NW,
NK by Haywood co., and S by tiie

NK corner of the state of Georgia.
Pop. 5333. Franklin Ir. the capital.

MACON, V. Franklin co. N. C, 35
m. NK from Raleijfh.

MACON, V. Iledford co. Tenn., 50
111. SH from Nashville.

MACON, CO. III., bounded N by
Maclean, NE by Vermilion, SE by
Cole, S by SHelby, and W by Sanga
Aon. Pop. 1 122. Demtur is the capi-

/MAC flWUtVsTO^N, t. Adams
«o. Pa., 11 m. BofGettyslMfJir.
MADISON, V. RockinghamcaK.C,

32 m. NW fVom Raleigh.
MADISON, CO. Miss, bounded NW 378,

by Big Black river, which separateii
it from Yazoo, NE by lands of the*

Ciioctaw Indians, and S by Rankin
and Hinds cos. Pop. 4973. Livings-
ton is the cap.
MADISON, t. and cap. Monroe co.

Tenn., near the centre of the county,
IG8 m. SE by E from Nashville.
MADISON, CO. Ind., bounded N by

Grant, E by Delaware and Henry,
S by Hancoclc, and W by Hamilton
counties. Pop. 2238. Andersontown
is the cap,.

MADISON, CO. Florida, bounded
N by the Georgia state line, E by Su-
wanee river, which separates it from
Hamilton and Alachua cos., S and
SW by thcGulf of Mex'.^o, and W by
Ocilla river, which separates it from
Jefferson CO. Pop. 525. Hickstown is

tiie capital.

MADISONBURG, v. Centre co. Pa.,
inror|X)rated in 1830.
MADISONVILLE, t. and cap. Mon-

roe CO. Tenn., 168 m. SE from Nash-
ville.

MAGNOLIA, V. Leon co. Florida,
16 m. SSE from Tallahassee, and 8
N from St. Marks.
MAHOMING, V. Starke co. Ohio,

135 m. NE by E from Columbus.

MALTA, v. Mortjan co. Ohio, 70
m. SE by K from Cohinibiis,

MAN(JHK.STI';U, t. Hartford co.
Crii)., 10 m. l-' <>t Hartli>rd. Pop. 157(3.

MA.M)AltlN, v. Duval co. Klorida,
about 12 III. (hmi Jacksonville, and
267 EofTullaliassce.
MANHATTAN, i.sland. See New

York city.

MANHATTAN, v. Putnam co. In.,

52 m. W from Indiaiiap<)li.s.

MANIIATTANVILLE, v. on the E
side of Hudson river, N. Y., 9 m. N
from the city ofNew York, and within
its lin)it.s.

MANIIKIM, V. Lancaster co. Pa.,
on the W side of Concstoga creek, be-
tween Moravia and Little Concstoga
crooks, immediately N from the city
of Lancaster.
MANNBOROUGH, v. Amelia co.

Va., 48 m. NW from Richmond.
MANNINGHAM, v. Butler co. AI.,

1.52 m. SSK from Tuscaloosa.
MANNINGTON HILL, v. Salem

CO. N. J., 2i m. NE from Salem, and
SbSW from Trenton.
MANN8VILLE, v. Jefferson co. N.

Y., 148 m. NW from Albany.
MANSFIELD, t. AJJeghany co. New

York, 245 m. W bySof Albany. Pop.

MANSFIELD, v. Westmoreland co>
16 m_. E ofGreensburg. '.

jyUPPAtV. Philadelphia 601 Pa.,

(ft^HPf alAiated on the ScMiylkill

mtffU m. mom the city of FhJJi

Here is a boAing school for boys.
MAPLESTIBlE, v. Bibb co. AT.,^

35 m. E fh>m TtMcaloosa.
MARATHON71f«B^rtlandt co. N.

Y., 145 m. S by E #onr,Albany
^conade co.

by W from
MARABEE, v.

Miso., about 70 ro.

St. Louis.
MARBURYVILi

ciana parish, Lou.
Francisville, and 83
New Orleans.
MARIANA, t and cap. Jaol

Flor., situated on Chipola ri'

NW from Tallahassee.
MARION, t. and cap. Marlon

S. C, 94 m. E from Columbia.
MARION, v. Shelby co. In.,2i^

SE of Indianapolis, and 5 firom Shi
byville. »

MARION, CO. n., bounded N b;

Payette, E by Clay and Wayne,
by Jefferson, and W by Clinton. S».
lem is the capital. Pop. 2125.

MARION, CO. Miso., boundaries N
and W uncertain, E by the Misa.
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I'nimyrn l«

f'».

^ 'r

rivor, nndS by ItnllHcn,

tUr Ciiiiltnl. I'op. <\K\7.\

M\nKHlU}lU)lHi\f,v. \Viirrpn(<».

i\'. J., ir. III. NNKlnini ll«>lvl(l<«n<.

MAUKSV||,|,|.;, I. aii.Jc \voy.
<'II(>N parish, l,(^u., '210 III. :NV. Iroin

Now Orlfiins, ami alumt TMJ SW I'roni

Natcho/, in Miss.

MAIllvSVii,LK, V. Shciinrnl()aii co.

Vu., IW'i m. W (Viim W.
MAH(llllS, V. Tiiiprcanrio co. In.,

77 rn. NW IVom liidiannpoiis.

MAUUOWHONb; V. Cumberland
CO. Km., IW ni. H of Frniikfort.

MARS. V. (UiiKbrd co. N. C, ^5 m.
NW by W from Ualcigli.

MAHSIIAI.L, t. Oiioida co. N. Y.,

110 m. W from Allmny. I'op. 1!)(IH.

MAHTlj\SHrH(i, V. Monroe co.

Ken., 14 m. from Tompkinsville, and
ISA SSW from Frankfort.

MARTINSFJURU, v. Knox co.

Ohio, r)Ct m. NFi from Columbus.
MARTINSBUIU}, v. Wiiahington

CO. In., 103 m. >S from Indianapolis.

MARTINSVILLE, t. an<l cap,

Morgan co. In., on White rivcr,3U m.
below, and SSW from liMllanapolis.

MARTINSVILLE, vi Guilford co.

N. C, on Haw river, 94 m. NW by
W fMm Raleigh.
MARTINSVILLE, v. Warren co.

Ken., 29 m. from Bowling Green, and
113 SW^ by W from Frankfort.

nil

Col"
CO.

£ from Co-
canal here

j Atlantic tides.

t'lMiddtesex CO. N.

MAJtYSVlLLE, t. a
CO. Ofito, 37 m. NW fr

.MASSlLLON,v.Sta
tm Ohio cunal, 108 m
lumbus; the water
is 942 feet above t

MATOUC
J., 4 m. NE fr^oiKeW Brunswick.
MAUKPOIW, V. Harrison co. In.,

on the Ohio r. HB m. firom Indianapolis.

MAURICE'l|pVN, V. Cumberland
CO. N. J., on ^Byrlce river, 15 m. SE
from Brii^_^
MAlmSin^'andcap. Graves co.

Ken.,win. SBfivm the junction of
the olfp with the Mississippi river,

SW by Wfrom Frankfort.

AYSVILLE, t. and cap. Buck-
lam CO. V&, on Slate creek, 35 m.
firom Lynchburg.
AYTOWN, v. Lancaster co. Pa.,

m. W from the city of Lancaster,
and ST from Harrisburg.
MEC CA, V. Trumbull co. Ohio, 170

m. NE )y E by Columbus.
MECHANICKSBURG, v. Yorkco.

Pa., on Deer creek, 15 m. SE from
the boro. of York. It is a place of
considerable business.

MECMANICKRVn.LE. v. Burks
CO. ]'a., :\f< III. N Iniin IMiiladHpliia.

MI'K IIANK KSVILLE, v. Mont-
(roniery m. Md,, H ni. NF. I'roni llnrk-

villc, an I U(l SW Ironi MaltiinoiT.

MF.CIIANK KS\ ll.j.K, v. Vniidrr-

h\ufi ro. 111., I(>4 m. SS1<. trom Imlian-
apoliM.

Ml'',CKLKM)URG, v. Knox co.

'I'm., IM 111. S Iroiii Knox villi!, and 1^7

S of Fi tioiii Niislivillo.

MEKSVILLF, V. Roano co. Ten..
IDM m. F, from Nasiiville.

MKLMiJRK, v. Seneca CO. Ohio, W)
m. N from ( olumbus.
MKR( 'FR, CO. II., bounded N by

Rock Island, E by Honry, and S by
Warren cos., and W and NW by tin;

Mississippi river. Pop. in 1830, 2(5.

t.'ap. uncertain. The centre of tlif

CO. is about 185 m. NW from Vanda-
liu.

MERCERSBURO, boro. Franklin
CO. Pa., on the road from GrconcBHtle
to M'(.'onn«llsburg, Hi Hk tlW from
C'iHunberabiirff. R contains 140 hoik
•es, 4 churcAM, sod a^uBtber ol

stores ; therdk a gooMiiphur sinrii^

about^UHMk from the town.
MERClnVILLE, v. Edgecombe

cofN. C, 47 m. E from R{U( U(h.

/MERIDIAN SPRINGS, v. Hinds
to. Miss., 31 m. SW of Jackson, the

capital of the state, and 05 NE from
Natchez.
MERIT, V. Wayne co. N. ^ , 75 m

SE from Raleigh.

MERRITTSVILLE, v. Greenvllh
district, 8. C, at the foot of Blui

Ridge, 40 m. SW from Rutherford
ton, and 122 NW from Columbia.
MERRIWETHER, co. Geo., bounc

ed by Coweta co. N, Flint r. E, Ta
bot SE, Harris SW, and Troup coi

W. Pop. 4422. Greenville is the cni

ital.

METHUEN, t. Essex co. Mass
26 m. N from Boston, and 10 froi

Lowell. The village is on Spick
river. About 200,000 pairs of sho*

are annually manufactured here,

the river are a number of valuab
cotton manufactories. Pop. 2020.

MEXICO, V. Juniata co. Pa.,

the Juniata river, 18 m. SE from Le
istown, and 31 NW from Harrisbur
MEXICO, v. Washington co. Mis

on the Mississippi river, 90 m. abo
Natchez.
MIAMI, CO. In., bounded on the

by Cass co., other boundaries a

population uncertain. Miamisport
given OS the capital, although in li

C
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IIANK'KRVn.I.R. V. Hn.ks

:1H m, N tniin I'hiliKHphia.

IIANK K.SVir,r-K., V. Mont-
• ro. Md.H ni. NKlVonin«"i

1 I :i(l SVV IViiin Itiilliiiitur.

HAM) KSVII.I.I''., V. VmidiT-

). In., 1(14 III. aHK Irom liuliau-

Kr.KNnURO, V. Knox co.

•2 m. S I'loni Knoxvillo, and 177

lioin Naslivilk'.

•'.SVIIiliK, V. llottnc CO. Ten.,

K I'nim Naslivllle.

I.M(JRK, V. Senecuco. Ohio, bO

idin « olumbus.
, . „ .

IICEII, CO. II., boundptl N by

Island, E by Henry, and S by
.n<08.,andWundNWlvv tlu;

isinpi river. Pop. in 1830, a>.

uncertain. The centre of tiie

about 1«5 m. NW from Vanda-

IRCERSnURO, boro. Franklin

I on the road from GrcencaHtle

'( onngllsburc, W Bt «W
l'^*'"'

ibertburs, B conlalni 140 hott*

^- churcfii, aod amamu.^
p , therdb B godimiphur sprlnk

,

tril tttM from the town. >

ERCMVILLE, V. Edgecombe

. C, 47 m. E from RaJt fgh.

SRIDIAN SPRINGS, v. Hinds

Aiss., 31 m. SW of Jackson, the

al of the state, and C5 NE from

hez. ,, __
ERIT, V. Wayne co. N. - , 75 m.

romRaleiph.
ERRITTSVILLE, v. Greenville

•ict, 8. C, at the foot of Blue

re, 40 m. SW from Rutherford-

and 122 NW from Columbia.

ERRIWETHER, co. Geo., bound-

(v Coweta co. N, Flint r, E, Tal-

SE, Harris SW, and Troup cos.

Pop. 4422. Greenville is the cnp-

lETHUEN, t. Essex co. Mass.,

n. N from Boston, and 10 from

veil. The villape is on Spicket

sr. About 200,000 pairs of shoes

annually manufactured here. On

river are a number of valuable

ton manufactories. Pop. 2020.

MEXICO, v. Juniata co. Pa., on

Juniata river, 18 m. SE from Lew-

5wn, and 31 NW from Harrisburg.

MEXICO, v. Washington co. Miss.,

the Mississippi river, 90 m. above

MIAMI, CO. In., bounded on the W
Cass CO., other boundaries and

nulatlon uncertain. Miamisport w
/en as the capital, although in Mr.
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l''lnl«'y'M very excclU'iit Atlas It Is lo-

lali'd ill ("axs co.

MIAMISI'OIIT, cup. of Miand ro.

In. Ill liio I'. O. list, as well as in

must of tlii> late niaps, it is placed In

I ass en. It is |ii'olial)l(' till! I''. Iiiani-

duy of ( 'ass co. is liiid too liir to tlic

I''., and tJKit this occasjon'i the appa-
p.iient inconsistency. It is about (ill

III. NNI-Ili 1)111 liidianapolis.

MICCdToW.N. t. and c.ip. Hamil-
ton CO. Flor., !HI 111. N of 10 rroin Tal-
hiliassee, and ;i lioiii the state of Geo.
MICHIGAN, t. and cup. Lu Porte

CO. In.

MIDDLRMOIIRNI-; t. und cap.

Tyler < o. Va.,on Middle Island creek,

i:. 111. W ot « from Wht-eliiiK, 25S W
lion) W.
MIDDLEBOURNR, v. Guernsey

CO. Ohio, !I7 ni. NE from CJolunibus.

MIDDLEMROOK. v. Edyelielddist.

S. (
'., !W m. W from Columbia.

MIUDLEnROOKMIlJ,S,v. Mont-
gomery oo. M(l« 28 m. NW from W.
MlliDLBBORa, . UntODflO. Pu.,

on Middle creek, 15 m. W of Sunbu-
ruL and flfe^mkarriabarg.
/BIIDDLB9H7RO, v. Ittrdkaan co.

Ten. Pop. 3278.

MIDDLEBURY, v. on the eaafecn
boundary of Genessee co. N. Y., anU
on Allen s creek, 15 m. 8SE from Biiij

tavia. This t. Is different from that

Middlebury in the same township.
MinDLEMURY,t. Genessee co. N.

Y. Pop. 2415.

MIDDLEBURY, v. Loudon co.

Va., on Goose creek, 12 m. SW from
Le«>sbiirg, and 4-1 NW by W from
Washington.
MIDDLEFIELD, v. Geauga co.

Ohio, 178 m. NE from Columbus.
Mir)DI,EFORD,v.Sussexco. Del.,

on Nanticoke river, 54 m. S of Dover,
and 12 W of Georgetown.
MIDDLEPORT, v. Schuylkill co.

Pa., 6 m. from Port Carbon, and 74
NE from Harrisburg.
MIDDLESEX, t. Yates co. N. Y.,

194 m. W from Albany. Pop. 3428.

MIDDLETON, v. Alleghany co. Pa.,

on the Ohio river, 12 m. below Pitts-

burgh.

MIDDLETOWN, v. Armstrong co.

Pa., 12 ni. from Kittanning, and the
same distance from the borough of In-
diana
.MIDDLETOWN, v. Frederick co.

Md., 8 m. NW byW from Frederick,
and 17 SSE from Hagerstown.
MIDDLETOWN, v. in the E part

ofHyde co, N. C, 158 m. E ofRaleigh.

Mll)l)|,|.',TOWN, V. HiitIrr co. Al.,

I(i.'i III. fItiK. I'nmi Tuscaloosa.
Mll>l»l,i;r(iVVN, V. Jellerson co.

Ken., II 111. a Utile .\ of K Irom Lou-
isville, and 41 a little N of W from
l<'iatikrort.

MIDDI.IVroWN, V. Henry CO. In.,

Is III. SK liv I'', ti'oiii linliaiiapolis.

•MIDLAND, CO. Michiirim. Ixumded
f<\', and S liy Sairinaw, SVV hydra-
Hot, W hy lsal)ella, .\W by Gla<lwin
COS., \l'', hy .Arena ((). and Saxlnuw
bay. Pop. and cap. imceitain.

.MIDWAY, V. wrsterii partofCald-
wi'll CO. Ken., '-!l(j ill. SW by W Irom
Krankloit.

MIDWAY, v. Culneper co. Vn., 81

111. SW by W from W.
MIDWAY, v. Starke CO. Ohio, 12tJ

m. NK l)v \') from ('olumbus.
MIKI-'LIN, CO. Pa., bounded N by

Centre, K by Union, H by Juniata, and
SW and W by Huntiiiydon cos. I'op,

I4,;t2;i. Lowistown is the capital.

MIFFLIN, t, and cap. Juniata co.

Pa., situated on the N side ofJuniata r.

18 m, SE from Lewistown, and 43
NW from Harrisburg.
MIFFLIN, v. Henderson co. Ten.,

in the SE part of the co., 143 m. SW
by W from Nashville,

MlFFLINSnURO, boro. Union co.

Pa., on Bufl'alo creek, 5 m. NW from
New Berlin, G5 W of N from Harris-
)urg.

JURO, V. ColumHa CO.

bank of Susquehanna
IE. from Danville, an%

ftil operation.

iladelphia co.

. N from

,INi

PSWtbe
river, IT m.
80 from HarrMkirg. f|
MILESBOROVGH, v. Centre eoMt

Pa., on both sid^iuif Bald Eagle cr.

2 m. W from Beileflllit, and 87 NW
from Harrisburg. It ooiltains a forge,

rolling-mill, and a nailf and woollen
manufactory, in a

MlLESTOWN^v.
Pa., pleasantly aitui

the city.

MILFIELD, V. Atheiii VO.
m. BE from Columbus.
MILFORD, V. €k)merset ca

m. W ofthe borough of SomerMt
MILFORD, V. Harrison ca

Monongahela river, 6 m. 8SW
Clarksburg.
MILFORD, V. Monroe co. Q^j4

m. W from Milledpeville.

MILFORD, v. Clermont co. Ohio,
98 m. SW from Columbuo.
MILHEIM, v. Centre co. Pa., on

Elk creek, 25 m. ESE from Bellefoiite.

MILITARY GROVE, v. Burke co.

N. C, 220 m. N ofW from Raleigh.
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MII.I.MOKolKill HPRIIVO.v. Ikith

en. Va., 172 ni. ^W by W ftimi Ki«li-

liiotid.

MIIJ.mtOOK, V. Wayne vn. Ohio.
NVV li'uiii ( iiliiiiihuM.

Mil,Mill ('. n.. cap. of Miller co.

Aik.. ^^rt III. HW lioni l.ittli" Ui.ck.

MII.M'.U.SMIIIKJ. V. KiTkNCo. I'a.

Mil.l.KK.SilHIKJ, t. aiiilc. lioliiD'N

CO. Oliii), on Kiilliuck cnnk, W) ni. NK
froin ( '(/luiiibiis, uiid 40 N lioiii Zaticii-

villt>.

MIM-KRSininn, v. Hiploy co. In.,

7C) ni. MM lioin Indiunapolis.

MllJ.mi.Sltimc, V, In tlu> N prt
ol'Calluway co. MIno., 44 tii. NK Ironi

Jpfli'raon city, and 140NW t)y VV from
Ht. Louis.

MILLKIISTOWN. v. Lnncistor co.

I'a., 4 ni. HW fioni tlicrlty of Lancas-
ter.

MILLEIISTOWN, v. Lebanon co.

Pa., 5 ni. W (Voni Lebanon boro. and
20 NE from Harrlsburg.
MILLKHSTOWN, v. Grayson co.

Ken., 10 m. from LItchticId, und 115
SW by W from Fraiiklbrt.

MILL HILL, V. BurlintjUmco. N.J.
Sec Trenton.

M1LL1N(.T0N. or HEAD OF
CHIiSTEK, V. ia ttie SE part of Kent
CO. Md., at the head of Chester river,

53 ui. NQ from the city of Aunapolis.
It is a pleasant village, and has consi-

derable trade. j0m^ a!

MitLiNUTON. V. Doffnrm. Iptf

55jn. SE from IndianafiilUa. 7
/O'«ILLSB0H0UUH,j| SlUSMT CO.

ivilLLRFORn, v.iUhtabuIa co. 0.,

197 ni. NE from Cofcmbus.
MILLS POUmTy- Hickman co.

Ken., 338 m. $W by W from Frank-
fort, 1

I . in the southern
Ken., 24 m. from

IS from Frankfort.

ft. Bradford co. Pa.,

(wanda, and 14C from

MILTON, V. Mucks co. ?a., 30 ni.

NE from Philadelphia, on tho road to

LtMnlHM'villn.

MILTON, V. Laurens (list. S.C.,Gr.

m. NW from ('oliunl»ia.

MILTON, V. UutlKMlbrd co. Ten.,

hi the northern part of tlx; co.

MILTON, V. (Jullatin co. Ken., 83

m. WWIroin Frankfort.
MILTON, V. Wayne co. In., 75 m.

I) from IndianapolLs.

MINA, t. (Jhatau(|ue CO. New York.
Pop. llt.'^H.

MINKIISVILLR, boro. Schuylkill

CO. Pa. It Is bcautinilly situated in

tho valley of the wrst branch ol

Hchuylkill river, surrounded by minoH
and coal hills, 10 m. NW by W from
Orwi^sburff, H5 NW from Philadel-

phia, and 71 NE from Harrlsburg. Po-

pulation about •O.'H).

MINEUVA, V. Starke co. Ohio, 13,''.

m. NE from Columbus.
MIIIANDA, V. Lincoln co. N. C,

103 m. S ofW from Ualttigh.

UoKdVAQO, V. Wftyneeo. Micl^
14 m. fVom Detroit, and 612 N firom W.
MONRO%v. moks c^tk.,l$ip.

'^(^'frooUwleatown, ind 118 frota

1 lurrfibuftr
MONROE, CO. Geo., bounded N by

Ijbtts CO., E by Ocmulgee river, SE by
JWbb, S by Crawford, and W by Up-
•on and Pike cos. Fop. 16,202. For-
Bythe is the capital.

MONROE, t. and cap. Wa.ihitaw|

Way
MILL SPR

Kart of

lonticello,

MIL
15 m.

WN, V. Crawford ca In.,

l^Mb 8 from Indianapolis.

LVILLE, V. Columbia co. Pa .

northern part of the cuuaty, 93
of Harrlsburg.
ILLVILLE, V. Spartanburp dlst.

C, 97 m. NNW from Columbia.
MILLVILLE, V. Lincoln co. Ten.,

6 m. S from Nashville.

MILLVILLE, V Caldwell co. Ken.,
235 Hi. aw by W from Frankfort.
MILNERSVILLE, v. Guernsey co.

Ohio, 102 nv E from Columous.

wparish. La., situated on Wushita
river, about 80 m. NNW in a direct

line from Natcliez, and about
from New Orleans. Lat. 32 deg,

mln., Ion. !.'> <l<'y lO miu. W from W
MONROk, eo. NE of the middle

Miso., loid oMt since 1830. Paris
the capi.«J

MO\^\>*s. CO. Ark., situated
tww. Si ' Yancis and Black rivers

tiic .xsvi ooundaries are uncertair

Th«" ^^entre is about 100 m. NE by
oi Little Rock.
MONROEVILLE, v. Huron

Obio, 1U<) m. N from Columbus.
MONTALBAN, v. Warren

Miss., 81 m. W from Jackson, and
NNE from Natchez.
MONTEBELLO, v. Hancock

II., 114 m. NW from Vandalia.
MONTEVELLA, v. Shelby co,

45 m. E from Tuscaloosa.
MONTEZUMA, t. and cap.

rington CO. Al, situated on Conec
river, 176 m. S from Tuscaloosa.
MONTEZUMA, v. Parke co,

77 m. W from Indianapolis.

22£
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be
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DITIONH.

|oN, V. Hiickii CO. ?a., *» m.

I'liiludclpliiu, un tlio nmil to

Ivllln.

Ton, v. r.mirnn« Mlat. S. C.,G5

Jfriirii ('oliiiiil)iii.

I'ON, V. Uutlinliinl en. Ton.,

lortlinn purt oitho co.

l)N, V. (;Hllnlln i;o. Ken., KJ

Iriiiii Kriiiikl()rt.

ON, V. Wayno co. In., 7!i ni.

Ilndinniipoliii.

\, t. (Jliutau(iue CO. New York,
ISH.

WlMVirj.R, boro. Schuylkill

It U bcaiitiriilly hUuuUhI in

.Wpv of th«^ Wf'st branch of

Ikill river, Hurroundoil by niinoH

ml hlllB, 10 in. NW by W (rum

ibursf, KO NW from Plillmlcl-

11(1 TINKfromllarrlsburg. I'o-

n about .'j.'iO.

KUVA. V. Starke co. Ohio, lari

from Columbus.
ANDA, V. Lincoln co. N. C,
SofWfromHalelgb.
4QITAQO, V. Wayne oa Mich.,

t-om Detroit, 9nd 512 N fiNNQ W.
NRO%v. Banks c^," flk, IStn-

oixU)pgrlestown, ibd 118 froi^

ibun:
NROE, CO. Geo., bounded N by
CO., E by Ocmulgee river, BE by
S by Crawford, and W by Up-
nd Pike cos. Pop. 16,202. For-

is the capital.

)NUOE, t. and cap. Washitaw
h. La., situated on Washitaw
.about 80 m. NNW in a direct

from Natchez, and about 225

New Orlean.s. Lat. 32 deg. 30

Ion. ir> ii<

-.. l.-'dout

ai>k.«kl

JNWMk CO. Ark., situated be-

«i 9t IPtnncis and Black rivers :

xaci boundaries are uncertain,

^entre is about 100 m. NE by E
ttie Rock.
DNROEVILLE, v. Huron co.

, 109 m. N from Columbus.
[ONTALBAN, v. Warren co.

I., 81 m. W from Jackson, and CO

5 from Natchez.
ONTEBKLLO, V. Hancock co.

14 m. NW from Vandalla.

ONTEVELLA, v. Shelby co. Al.,

I. E from Tuscaloosa.
lONTEZUMA, t. and cop. Co-

ton CO. Al., situated on Conecuh
', 17G m. S from Tuscaloosa.
ONTEZUMA, V. Parke co. In.,

L W from Indianapolis.
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V 1(1 iiiiti. W from W.
NE of the middle of

since 1830. Paris is

MoN'^l'y/iJMA HALT WORKS,
V. 1m tlif K i)iirt of CuM'y C4). T»'n., Ml

III. K fioiii Kninkliirt.

MoNT(iOMKIlV, V. Orwnp co.

Ocor^ia, 30 iiillos N from MiJlcduc-
Vlll.'.

MONTOOMRRY, t. ondcnp. Mor-
gan CO. Ten., on Sulphur liraiich ul

obics river, liiO m. N of E from
Niuhvllle.

MONTaoMr-'.RY, V. Sumiu-r o.
Ton., 17 m. NR from Cialiutin, and Is
from NuNhvillc.

MONTGOMERY, c<». In., bounded
by TIpiH'ciuioc N, Clinton Nl-;, I'ut-

nam S, l'ark«! SW, and Kountulii co.

W. (JrawfoidvilieiH the capital. Pop.
7317.

MONTGOMERY, co. II., bounded
bv Sangamon N, Shelby and Koyetto
K Doiiil and .Miuliiioii S, and Mucau-
pin CO. W. flillsljorough is the cap-
ital. Pop, 2)t.'')3.

MONTGOMERYVILLK, v. Mont-
joinery CO. Pa., 10 m. E from Norris-
towo.
MONTICELLO, t. and cap. Pike

'
^^ ^^Jk^'^"''!^ ^'^ Cvnecuh river, 140

/ m. SBffbai TuscalodHu.
* MONTICELLO, t. Wouu. JeHor-
on CO. F'.or., in the Npart oftbe co.,

31 m. NE by E from Tallahos
MONTICELLO, v. Falrflel^ co.

Ohio, 35 m. SE from Columbiu.
MONTMORENCY, v. JeffersoBkio

Pa., 28 m. NE from Brookville,

171 NW by W Irom Ilarrisburg.
MONTPELIER, v. Buldwinco. AL,

32 m. E of N from Blakcly, and 142W of S from Tuscaloosa.
MONTVILLE, v. Geauga co. Ohio,

178 m. NE Jrom Columbus.
MOOERS, t. Clinton co. N. Y., 23

m. NW from Plattsburg. Including
Ellenburg. Pop. 1222.

MOORESVILLE, v. Limestone co.
Al,, 124 in. N (rom Tuscaloosa.
MOORESVILLE, v. Maury co.

Ten., 16 m. from Columbia, and 61
SSW from Nashville.

MOORESVILLE, v. Morgan co.
In., U) m. SW from Indianapolis.
MOORLAND, v. Wayne co. Ohio,

92 m. NE from Coiumljus.
MORGAN, CO. In., bounded N by

Henilricks, E by Johnson, S by Mon-
roe, SW by Owen, and W by Put-
nam COS. Pop. 5593. Mardnsville is

the capital.

MORGAN, CO. D., bopnded W andNW by U. r., which separates it from
Pike and Schuyler cos., NE by San-
gamon r., E by Sangamon co., and S

3 w

**;4,

by Miiciiupln and (trrnii; oos. Pup
I'ijli. Jiu'kNoiivilli! Ih the capttnl.

MOIUJANVILLK. v. Nottaway ou.

Va.. |H III. HW h'liiii Peternburg,
MolllAM.t. KH-<exco. N. Y„ 10 m.

S of Kli/abetiitown, and 112 N Ironi

Albany. It rtwiluiiiM irnn ore, a (|uur-

ry of murUk', and some asbentoN.
Poll. 1742.

MORRiSVILLK, v. Illrkmon co.

Ken., 313 m. HW by W from Krunk-
tort.

.MORTONSVILLR, v. Wt)odford
CO. Ken., 30 in. SSEfroniFriinklort.
M0RVI<:N, v. Anson co. N. ('., 132

m. SWlroni RaleiRh.
MORVEN, V. Shelby co. In., 42 m.

SK from IndianapoliN.

MOSCOW, V. i-ifuyrtto CO. Ten.,
24ft m. SW by W from Nashville.

MOS(;oW, V. Miekinan CO. Km.,
320 m. SW by VV IVoiii Franklbrt.
MOSCOW, V. Rush CO. In., 62 m.

SE by E from lndinnn|)oll.s.

MOSS CREKK, v. Jcflnrson co.

T<>n., 230 m. E from Nashville.

MOTTVILLK, v. St. Josephs co.

Mioh., I.'il m. SW by W from Detroit.

MOUNDVILI.E, lowtt co. Mich.,
on tho road leading from Fort Win-
nebago to Qalena, 74 m. N of tho lat-

ter, and 62 SW by W from the for-

mer.
MOUNT AIRY, V. PRtaylvanla co.

Va., 177 m. SW fVom RIolinond.
T AIRY, v. TiuW^loosu co.

10 ike irotn the town of Tusca-

MOCM' AIRY, V. Bledads'»co,

Ton., ISfwJSE by E from NashtUle.
MOUNT JtelEL,v. Abbeville dikt.

S. C, 128 m. mof Columbia.
MOUNT cJmMEL, v. (Covington

CO. MIm., non «lfrom Natchez,
L, V. Fleming co.

Yankfort.
RT, V. Hardl-
W by W from

MOUNT C.

Ken., 85 m. E
MOUNT

man co. Ten., 1

Nashville. ^^^_
MOUNT CRAWifCHl
W part of Rocklnsbam
m. SW by W from W.
MOUNT CROQHAN,v. CI

dist. S. C, llOm. NBofCcrti
MOUNT EATON, v.

Ohio, 100 m. NE from Coli

MOUNT ELON, v.

dist S. C, 75 m. E from Columbi
MOUNT GALLAGHER, v. Lau-

rens dist. 8. C, 90 m. NW ftvwi
Columbia.
MOUNT GOULD, v. Bertie ca

N. C, 144 m. N of E from Raleigh.

•I 4
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fi ^v:

MOUNT HOLYOKE, in Hadlcy,
Mass., K from Connecticut river, 3 ni.

SE from Northampton. It is 830 Ibet

above tlie level of Connecticut r., and
affords an extensive and beautiful

view of the surrounding country.
MOUNT HOPE, V. .Williamsburg

dlst. S. C, 81 m. SE b> E from Co-
Juml)ia.

MOUNT HOPE, V. Lawrence co.

A!., 104 m. N from T-Jscaloosa.

MOUNT HOREB, v. Jasper co.

Geo., 24 m. NW from Milleclgeville.

MOUNT ISRAEL, v. Albeniaile
CO. Va., 145 m. SW from W.
MOUNT JACKSON, v. Beaver co.

Pa., situated on Hickory creek, 22 m.
NW from the boro. of Beaver.
MOUNT LEBANON, v. Augusta

CO. Va., 184 m. SW byW from W.
MOUNT LEVEL, v. Dinwiddle

CO. Va., 47 m. SSW from Richmond.
MOUNT LEWIS, v. Lycoming co.

Pa., 25 m. W from Willlamsport.
MOUNT LINEUS, v. Monongalia

CO. Va., 240 m. NW by W from W.
MOUNT MARIA, v. Pike co. Pa.,

22 m. NW by W from Milford,, and
144 N from Philadelphia.

MOUNT MERIDIAN, ». to the W
Eart of Augusta co. Va«i 176 m. SW
y WfromW. J'"
MOUNT MQimiS, t. Livingston

CO. N. y.,^^lf Genessee river, 8 m.
SSW fron^Deneseo. Pop. 2534.

MOUNf MORRIS, v. G; ^
Pa., 14 n»s SE from Wayne;
MQ»MT MOURNE, v

N. a,^153 m. W from Ralei

TOUNT OLYMPUSU^*rl»adlgon
f Miss., 144 m. NE fugta Natchez.
MOUNT PINSOnJK Madison co.

Ten., 166 ra. BWjf'W from Nash
ville.

MOUNT FLE^^BANT, v. Wash
ington CO. Pa., 1 lijoii. NNW from the
borough of WastqUittm. It contains
about 40 house:
MOUNT

field CO.

ofCleacfi
MOJ

CO.

, JT, V. Clear-
; d of the borough

Pleasant, V. Monroe

IT PLEASANT, v. Wilkin-
Miss., 10 m. N from Wood-

id 23 S from Natchez.
JT PLEASANT, v. William-

f CO. Tend! 21 m. S from Nashville.

MOUNT PLEASAiVT, t. and cap.

Hidflan CO. Ken., pleasantly situated

on the left bank of Cumberland river,

70 m. NNE fromKnoxviUe, Ten., and
153 SEfh)m Frankfort.

MOUNT PLEASANT, v. Union
CO. 11., 1G7 m. S from Vandalia.
MOUNT REPUBLIC, v. Wayne

CO, Pa., 10 m. NW from Bethany, and
14(5 NE from Ilarrisburg.

MOUNT SEIR. V. Mecklenburg
CO. N. C, 158 m. SW by W from Ra-
leigh.

MOUNT SHARON, v. Blount co.

Al., 03 m. NNE from Tuscaloosa.
MOUNT SIDNEY, v. Augusta co.

Va., 130 m. SW by W from W.
MOUNT STERLING, v. Madison

CO. Ohio, about 30 m. W from Colum-
bus.

MOUNT VERNON, v. Rowan co.

N. C, 11 m. N of Salisbury, and 131

W from Raleigh.
MOUNT VERNON, v. Spartan-

burg, dist. S. C, 9 m. W of Spartan-
burg, and 105 NW from Columbia.
MOUNT VERNON, v. Gadsden

CO. Florida, situated on Chattahooche
r., 20 m. WNW from Quincy, and 40
in the same diiection from Taiiahas-

MOtoNT VERJJON, v. Mobile co.

Al., 188 m. S fro&i Til>icaloo8a,#s-'^\
MOUNT YEMON^r'mtmn CO. \

Miss., GO-oB^^E from Natchez.
MOUNT VIEW, V. Davidson Ca

Ten.,'16 m. from Nashville.

lUNTVILLE, v. Lancaster co.

Pa.^m. S from Lancaster city, and
33Jp from Harrisburg.

OUNT WASHINGTON, v. Bul-

co. Ken., 7 m. NE by Efrom Shep-
lerdsville, and 63 SW by W from
Frankfort.
MOUNT WASHINGTON, v. Co-

Siah CO. Miss., about 55 m. E from

MOUNT WASHINGTON, v. Ca-
tahook parish, Lou., 263 m. NW from
New Cneans.
MOUl^T WELCOME, v. Lincoln

CO. N. C, 159 m. W from Raleigh.

MOUNT WILLING, v. Edgefield

dist. S. C, Oki a branch of Little Salu-
da, 12 m. NE from Edgefield, and 40
W from Columbia.
MOUNT WILLING, v. East Fell-

ciana parish, Lou., 12 m. E from St.

Francisville.

MOUNT WILSON, v. Fentress co.

Ken., 130 m. E from Nashville.

MOUNT ZION, v. Lowndes co.

Miss., 10 m. from Columbus, and 256
NE from Natchez.
MUD CAMP, V. Cumberland co.

Ken., 152 m. S from Frankfort.
MULBERRY, v. Lincoln co. Ten.,

50 m. S from Nashville.

j:-«iifmj»,Yw8afa>.n«^<



'IONS. n
PLEASANT, V. Union

1. S from Vandalia.
IlEPUBLIC, V. Wayne

n. NW from Bethany, and
n Ilarrisburp.

SEIR. V. Mecklenburg
58 ni. SW Ijy W from Ka-

isHARON, V. Blount co,

INE from Tuscaloosa.
SIDNEY, V. Augusta co.

SW by W from W.
STERIJNG, V. MadLson

jout 30 m. W from Colum-

VERNON, V. Rowan co.

. N of Salisbury, and 131
iloisrh.

VERNON, V. Spartan-
S. C, 9 m. W of Spartan-
105 NW from Columbia.
VERNON, V. Gadsden

situated on Chattaiiooche
'^NW from Q,uincy, and 40
; direction from Tollahas-

VERNON, V. Mobfle co.

firom Natchez.
IW, V. Davidson Ca

from Nashville.
'VILLE, V. Lancaster co.

from Lancaster city, and
1 Harrisburg.
' WASHINGTON, v. Bul-
>., 7 m. NE by Efrom Shep-
and 63 SW by W from

' WASHINGTON, v. Co-
liss., about 55 m. E from

' WASHINGTON, v. Ga-
rish, Lou., 263 m. NW from
ins.

' WELCOME, V. Lincoln
159 m. W from Raleigh.
: WILLING, V. Edgefield
Oil a branch of Little Salu-
fE from Edgefield, and 4c
ilumbia.
' WILLING, V. East Fell-

3h, Lou., 12 m. £ from St.

e.

' WILSON, v. Fentress co.

n. E from Nashville.
' ZION, v. Lowndes co.

1. from Columbus, and 256
fatchez.

lAMP, v. Cumberland co.

n. S from Frankfort.
RRY, v. Lincoln co. Ten.,
im Nashville.

\
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MULBERRY, v. Autauga co. Al.,

81 m. S from Nashvlll*.

MULBERRY, r. runs into the N
side of the Arkansas, below Fort
•Smith.

MULBERRY GAP, v. riaiborno
CO. Ten., ii(j4 m. E from Nashville.

MUMFOllDSVILLE, t. and cap.

Hurt CO. Ky., on Greene river, '^3 m.
S from Elizabethtown, and SW from
Frankfort. Pop. 200.

MUMMASBURG, v. Adams co.

Pa., 5 m. NW from Gettvsburg.
MUNCYTOWN, t. and cap. Dela-

ware CO. Ind., 59 m. NE from Indian-
apolis.

MURRAYSVILLE, v. Lorain co.

Ohio, 198 m. NNE from Columbus.
MURRAYSVILLE, v. Westmore-

land CO. Pa., on the road from Ebons-
burg to Pittsburgh, 12 m. NW from
Greensburg.
MURRINSVILLE, v. Butler co.

Pa., 18 m. from Butler.

MUSGOGEE, CO., in the western
part of Geo., bounded Nbjr Harris,
NE by Talbot, £. by Marion, and S

<e«(ftitie8,kndW by Ca-
^er. CohutM^us i£k.the cap.

Pop. 3508. ^
N

NAGLESVILLE, v. Pike co.

about 28 m. E of Wilkesbarre.
NANKIN, v. Wayne co. Mich., 17

m. W from Detroit.

NAPLES, V. Morgan co. 111., 125 m.
NNW from Vandalia.
NAPOLEON, V. Ripley co. Ind., 67

m. SE from Indianapolis.

NAPOLI, t. Cataraugus co. N. Y.,
Pop. 8152.

NASHVILLE, t. and cap. Washing,
ton CO. III., about 35 m. SW from
Vandalia.
NATCHITOCHES, the northwest-

ern parish in Louisiana, bounded N
by Arkansas, E by Washita parish,

SE by Rapides, and S by Opelousas
parishes, SW by Sabine river, and
Why Texas. Pop. 7905. Natchitoches
is the capital.

NATICK, t. Middlesex co. Mass.,
situated on Charles river, 17 m. W of

Boston. Pop. 890.

NATURAL BRIDGE, v. Rock-
bridge CO. Va., 17 m. SW from Lex-
ington, and 176 S of W from Rich-
mond.
NE'::FSV1LLE, v. Lancaster co.

^Pa., 4^ m. N from the city of Lancas-
*ter, and 29 from Harrisburg.

NEW ALBION, t. Cataraugus co.

Pop. 380.

NEW BEDFORD, v. Coshocton co.

Ohio, 99 m. N of E from Columbus.
Pop. 51.

NEWfJERRY, V. York co. Pa., 15

m. N from the boro, of York.
NEWBERRY, v. in the S part of

Geauga co. Ohio, 147 m. NE from
Columbus.
NEW BRITAIN. The country ly-

ing round Hudson's Bay, or the coun-
try of the Esquimaux, comprehending
Labrador, New North and South
Wales, has obtained the general name
ofNew Britain, and is attached to the
government of Lower Canada. That
part called Labrador, is full of fright-

tullRountains, many of which are of
a stupendous height. The valleys pre-

sent numerous lakes, and produce
only a few stunted trees. In the paral-

lel of 60 deg. north latitude, all vege-
tation ceases. Such is the intenseness
of the coid in the winter, that brandy,
and even quicksilver, freezes into a
aolid mass ; rocks often burst with a
treniiSidoUiS noise, equal to that of the
heaviest aitillery. At Nain, Okkak,
and Hopedale, tl)e Moravian missiona-
ries have settlemeiih;. In New North
and South Wales, the face of the
country has not quite^i^ same as-

pect of unconquerable 8terU||y as that

f Lfitwatjor; and the cIimat<^though
juwe parallel of lutlrode, is a

orous. But it is ol^the
coasts of tA&e immense re^onn mat
are known,^ interior havmg nef
yet been txpl

called Esqui
forts, for the pi

the fur trade Vi

tablished by th^
Northwest com]
the former is

bourhoodofHudi
latter extends froi

the Rocky mountaint and
Ocean. The Northwest

The natives

ome Victories and

'

of carrying on
Indians, are es-

dson's Bay and
s. The trade of
d to the neigh-

;, that of the
nipeg to

Frozen
any is

composedofMontrealmercfi
usual mode oftravelling In tMi <

try is in birch bark canoes. Wlt&i|
the inhabitants pass up and doi
rivers and lakes, and when thejrl,

with a rapid, or wish to pass flrom 4

river to another, they get out of thd
canoe and carry it on tneir shotthlert.

In this way, the menengaged in thefitf

trade travel thousands of miles, and
carry all their goods. The principal ri-

vers are the Mackenzie, Nelson, Sas-
kashawan, Severn, and Albany. The

'V

ieii^-^t^'ii^.ihU-m'*fi
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If-

largest lakes are Winnipeg, Atlmpes-
cow, Slave Lalce, and Great Bear
Lake.
NEW BRITAIN, v. of Berlin, Hart-

ford CO. Con., 10 m. SW from Hart-
ford. It contains a variety of manu-
factories, and is one of the most n.-iv-

ing and pleasant villages in the s'ate.

NEWliURG, V. Warwick co. Ind.,

in the SW part of the co., 181 m. SSW
from Indianapolis.

NEW BURLINGTON, v. in the W
part ofHamilton co. Ohio, 124 m. from
Columbus.
NEW CANAAN, t. Fairfield co.

Con., 8 m. N of Long Island Sound,
and 77 SW from Hartford. Pop. 1826.

NEW CANTON, See Canton, New.
NEW CARLISLE, v. Clark 0#O.,

23 m. W from Springfield, and 66
from Columbus.
NEW CARTHAGE, v. Concordl^

parish, Lou., 284 m. NW from New
Orleans.
NEW CASTLE, v. Schuylkill co.

Pa., 4 m. N from Pottsville. It is a
very flourishing village Pop. 440. /

NEW CASTLE, v. BcMmmta.
Va., at the forks of CraigfF fereek, 15

i
Nev/R

m. S of W from Fincfmie, and2iv
SW by W from

,

NEW CASTjaB, V. Wilkes co. N.r .,

;

NEW GLOUCESTER, t. Cumber-
land CO. Me. 23 m. N from Portland.

Pop. 1682.

NEW HAMPTON, v. Madison co.

Ohio, 15 m. W of Columbus.
NEW HANOVER, v. Montgomery

CO. Pa., 24 m. N from Philadelphia.

NEW HARRISBURG, v. Starkeco.
Ohio, 130 m. NE by E from Colum-
bus.

NEW HAVEN, v. Fayette co. Pa.,

on the W bank of the Youghiogeny
river, 12 m. NE from Uniontown.
NEW HOLLAND, v. Pickaway co.

Ohio, 44 m. S from Columbus.
NEW HOPE, v. Bucks co. Pa., on

the Delaware river, 11 m. E from
Doylestown, and 34 NE from Phila-

delphia. At this place there is a fine

bridge over the Delaware, 1050 feet

long, and 33 wide, erected in 1814.

NEW HOPE, v. Augusta co. Va.,

114 m. SW by W from W.
NEW HOPE, v. Lincoln co. Ten.,

56 m. S from Nashville. — .v

. Ni^>IA3l>E, V. Brown c6, Ohio,

W m. BW from Ciolumbua.

TtL, dOt

175 m. N
NEV/,

Pa.,

quehai
BefJ

Raleigh.
LUMBIA, v. Union co.

op the W branclLof Siis-

12 m. Nr
68 from Han

COVlNGTONj
(^ Pa., 19 m. N froi

find 144 NE from Ha
-^ NEW CUMBF,
berland co. Pa.,

quehanna r., 3
NEWDFRR

CO. Pa., 6 m. E fi

NEW DESIG!
217 m. SW b
NEW^

10 m. Mbf Lbcl
Alban^fPop. 1

irgf-

Lmerne
Ikesbarre,

«rg.
D, V. Cum-
on the Sus-

IfcomHarrisburg.

•f
Westmoreland

JQreensburg.
. Trigg CO. Ky.,
m Frankfort.

Niagara co. N. Y.,

and 276W from
8.

GARDEN, V. Guilford co.

VallQ m. NW by W from Raleigh.
" GARDEN, V. Wayne co. In.,

E from Indianapolis.

W GERMANTOWN, v. Perry
k., 20 m. W from Bloomfield, and

46 (i'om Harrisburg. Pop. 130.

rNEW GILEAD, v, Moore co. N. C,
tta. SW from Carthage, and 03 from
Raleigh.N^GOSHENHOPPEN, v. Mont-
gomery CO. Pa., 21 m. NW from Nor-
ristown, and 37 from Philadelphia.

-^dMimtBi W of 8 fh>m W.
; : fw LYME, V. Ashtabula ca O*

'<> >iQ. NE firom Columbus.
,4VJSWMAN, t. and cap. Coweta co.

, 129 m. NW by WfromMUledge-

NEWMANSTOWN, v. Berks co.

Px, 15 m. W from Reading. Pop. 250.

NEWMARKET, v. York co. Pa.,

20 m. NW from the borough of York.
NEW MARKET, v. AbbeviUe dist.

S. C, 80 m. W from Columbia.
NEW MARKET, v. Washington

CO. Ky., 13 m. SSW from Springfield,

and €3 from Frankfort.
NEWMARKET, v. JefTerson co.

Ten., 30 m. NE from Knoxville.

NEW MARKET, t. Amherst co.

Va., on James river, 100 m. above
Richmond.
NEW MILFORD, v. Susquehanna

CO. Pa., 19 m. NW from Montrose,
and 183 E of N from Harrisburg.
NEW PETERSBURG, v. Highland

CO. Ohio, 74 m. SSW from Colum-
bus.
NEW PHILADELPHIA, V. Beaver

CO. Pa., on the S side of the Ohio ri-

ver, opposite the borough of Beaver.
NEWPORT, t. Penobscot co. Me.,

25 m. WNW from Bangor. Pop. 897.

NEWPORT, t. and cap. Sullivan

CO. N. H., 35 m. NW firom Concord.
Pop. 1913.
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JLOUCESTER, t. Pumber-
/Ic. 23 m. N from Portland.
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lAMPTON, V. Madison co.

W of Columbus.
HANOVER, V. Montgomery
4 m. N from Philadelphia.

lARRISBURG, v. Starkeco.

m. NE by E from Colum-

HAVEN, V. Fayette co. Pa.,
" bank of the Youghiogcny
m. NE from Uniontown.
HOLLAND, V. Pickaway co.

m. S from Columbus.
HOPE, V. Bucks CO. Pa., on
ware river, 11 m. E from
wn, and 34 NE from Phila-

At this place there is a fine

wer the Delaware, 1050 feet

i 33 wide, erected in 1814.

hope:, v. Augusta co. Va.,

IW by W from W.
HOPE, V. Lincoln co. Ten.,

from Njighville.

Brown CO. Ohio^
ilumbus.

ofSftOmW. ^
E,v. Ashtabula ca O^

NE fVom Columbus.
^MAN, t. and cap. Coweta co.

S m. NW byW from MUledge-

^MANSTOWN, V. Berks co.

m. W from Reading. Pop. 260,

ITMARKET, v, York co. Pa.,

iJW from the borough of York.
V MARKET, V. AbbevlUe dist.

!0 m. W from Columbia.
V MARKET, V. Washington
„ 13 m. SSW from Springfield,

from Frankfort.
VMARKET, V. Jefferson co.

10 m. NE from Knoxville.

V MARKET, t. Amherst co.

n James river, 100 m. above
ond.

V MILFORD, V. Susquehanna
., 19 m. NW from Montrose,
3 E of N from Harrisburg.

V PETERSBURG, v. Highland
lio, 74 m. SSW from Colum-

V PHILADELPHIA, V. Beaver
, on the S side of the Ohio ri-

iposite the borough of Beaver.

VPORT, t. Penobscot co. Me.,

WNW from Bangor. Pop. 897.

VPORT, t. and cap. Sullivan

H., 35 m. NW from Concord. ./

»13. /"

NEWPORT, V. Orleans co. N. Y.,
on the Erie cdnal, 2^ m. SSE from
Games.
NEWPORT, V. Indiana co. Pa„ on

the Blacklick creek, opposite Blairs-

ville, 14 m. SSW from the boro. of
Indiana.
NEWPORT, V. Bucks co. Pa., 18

m. NE from Philadelphia, and 3 NW
from Bristol.

NEWPORT, V. Perry co. Pa., on
the Juniata canal, (> m. NE from
Bloomfield, and 41 NW from Harris-
burg. It has considerable trade with
the surrounding country.
NEWPORT, t. and cap, Vermilion

CO, In., situated a little below the junc-
tion of Little Vermilion and Wabash
rivers, 86 m. W from Indianapolis.

NEWPORT, V. Franklin co. Mo„
43 m, W from St, Louis.
NEW PORTAGE, v. Medina co.

Ohio, 110 m. NE from Columbus.
NEWPORTLAND.t. Somerset co.

Me. Pqb,4214. ^
NeWPHoVlDBlfeE, Tf. eJ«rtt CO.

In., 104 m. SSE frpn Indianapolis.

.\WestmoreIand

0ALEM, V. ,^
7 m. W from Uniontown, afll<

SW from Harrisburg.
NEW SALEM, t Frf iklln

Mass., 80 m. W from Boston. Hi
is a respectable academy. Pop. h
NEW SALEM, v. Harrison co. Va.,

240 m. W from W.
NEW SALEM, v. Randolph co.

N. C, 77 m. W from Richmond.
NEW SHARON, t. Kennebec co.

Me,, crossed by Sandy r. Pop. 1600.
NEW SHOREHAM, t Newport

CO. R. I., on Block Island. It has % va-
luable fishery. Pop. 1185.

NEW STErM), t Erie co. N. Y.,
Pop. 1926.

NEWTOWN, V. Greene co. Pa., 8
m. SE from Waynesburg, and 231
SW from Harrisburg.
NEWTOWN-SCIUARE, v. Dela-

ware CO. Pa., 12 m. NW from Chester,
and 94 SE from Harrisburg.
NEWTOWN or STEPHENSBURG

V. Frederick co. Va., 10 m. NW from
Winche8ter,and 79NW byWfrom W.
NEWTOWN TRAP, v. Frederick

CO. Md., 9 m. SW from the city of
Frederick, and 51 NW from W.
NEW TRENTON, v. Franklin co.

In., 81 m. S of E from Indianapolis.
NEW UTRECHT, t Kings co.

N. Y., on the W end of Long Island,
^m. & from the city of N. Y.

\

NEW VERNON, v. Morris co. N. J.,

3 m. S from Morristown.
NEWVILLE, v. Richland co. 0.,

76 m. NE from Columbus.
NEW VINEYARD, t. Somerset

co Me. Pop. 8('0.

NEW WILMINGTON, v. Mercer
CO. Pa., 3 rr,. SW from the boro. of
Mercer, and 242 W from Harri-shurg.
NEW /ORK, v. Switzerland co.

In., 1 14 m. SE from Indianapolis.

NICHOLAS C.H., t. and cap. Nicho-
las CO. Va., 268 m. NW from Rich-
mond, and 310 W Irom W.
NICIIOLSBURG, v. Indiana co.

Pa., 18 m. NW from the boro. of Indi-

ana.
NILES, t. and cap. Berrien co.

Mich., on St. Joseph river, 175 m. SW
byW from Detroit.

NISKAYUNA, t. Schenectady co.

N. Y., 12 m. NW from Albany. Pop.
452.

NOLENSVILLE, v. Williamson co.

Ten., 16 m. E of S from Nashville.

NORRISVILLE, v. Wilcox co. Al.,

127 m. S from Tuscaloosa.
Ne^^lTADAMS, V. in the town

ofAdamvBerkshire co. Mass., 15 m.
N from Pittsfield, and 40 E from AI.
bany. There «iv l^enty-four manu-
factories in this ta^, of different

kinds, besides calico piling works,
furnaces, &c.
NORTHAMPTON, fonoliv called

,N, boro. and cap. Mhjgh ca
' at the junction^nlor-
Je Lehigh creeks,)

NE tttOa fii^nsburg. It has an
vated situatJiotLand contains a cov
house and poM^ffices, and a spa^
clous prison dRinui stone, an acade-
my, a bank, anll^pral places of pub-

WATER, t. Ply-

m. S from Bos-

imack CO.

(lere are
1169.

CO.

lie worship.
NORTH]

mouth ca Mi
ton. Pop. 1953.

NORTHFIELD,
N. H., 16 m. NofC<mo«d.
several mills in this town»
NORTHFIELD, v. V(

m., 162 m. NE from Vi

NORTHINGTON, v. Cttl

CO. N. C, 10 m. N ofFayette
51 SW from Raleigh
NORTH KINGSTON, t Wi

ton CO. R. L, 20 m. SW from
dcncc
NORTH MIDDLETON, v. J ^

bon CO. Ky., 49 m. E from Frankfcnl
NORTH NORWICH, v. in the

southern part of Huron co. Ohio, 95
m. NNE from Columbus.

i-rf4Ssi.._
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NORTHPORT, t Wnldo co. Me.,
14 ni. NW Irom Castlne, and -llj E
Iioiii Aufrusta. Pop. 1083.

NORTH JHDGEVILLP:, v. Lorain
CO. Ohio, 134 in. N from Columbus.
NORTH ROYALTON. v. Cuyaho-

fa CO. Ohio, 130 m. NE from Coluni-
us.

NORTH SPRINGFIELD, v. Por-
tage CO. Ohio, 1'20 m. NE from Co-
lumbus.
NORTH STONINGTON, t. New

London co. Con., 50 m. SEfrom Hart-
ford. It contains numerous mill seats.

Pop. '^0.
NORTH WALES, v. .Montgomery

CO. Pa., 8 m. E from Norristown.
NORWICH, V. M'Kean co. Pa., on

Potato creek, 8 m. S.^ from Smith-
port, and '202 NW Xro. i Harrisburg.
NORWOOD, F- MojiUomery co.

K. C, 159 m. 8 irom Raleigh.
NQTTSVILLE, v. in the northern

iMtrt qf Lancaster co. Va., 76 m. NE
by E from Richmond.
NYACi, V. Rockland co. N. Y., W

from Hudson river.

NYESVILLE, v. Meigj»^10M0,
J02 m. SE from CuiumbuX

O
OAKS

which
with thj

O
lisltpou.

[LAND, V. Oa
NW from Detn

r OAKTOMIE, V, C
110 m. EfromNatj
OAK RIDGE,

JOO m. NW by
OAKVILLE,

Buckingham co,

W from Camden,
OAKVIL

EK,r. Otsego CO. N.Y.,
S 10 miles, and unites

lUsquehanna.
"D, V. St. Tai

X Mich.,

N. C,
leigh.

Ill

1^

ICO. Mis.,

1 CO. N. C,
Bleigh.

SW part of

49 m. SW by

!ecklenburg co.

by W from Ra-

Ala.,V. Lawrence co,

1 Tuscaloosa.
IA| CO. Mich., bounded N

I tiot yet laid out '.nto cos., E
ioalm, S by Kent, SW by Ot-

cos., and NW by lake Michi-
This CO. hag been fo;'med since

f880. Pop. and cap. uncertain.

OGDEiV.t. Monroe co. II. Y., 12 m.W fhim Rochester. Pop. 'MOl.

OGDEN, V. in the noithern part of
New Madrid co. Mo., '50 m. S from
Jit Louis.

OHIOVILLE, V. Beaver co. Pa., U

m. westward from the borough of
(3eaver.

OLDKAM, CO. Ky., bounded NW
by the Ohio river, NE by Gallatin co.,

E by Henry, SE by Shelby, and S by
Jefferson co. Pop. 9563. Westport is

the capital.

t*LUTOWN, V. Lowndes co. A!a.,

131 m. SEfrom Tuscaloosa.
OLIVE, t Ulster co. N. Y.. U m.
W from Kingston. Pop. 1636.

OLIVE, V. Morgan co., Ohio, 100

m. S of E from Columbus.
ONEIDA, V. in Vevnon, Oneida co,

N. Y., 22 m. W of Utica.

ONO, V. Edgar CO. Al., 6 m. N from
Paris, and 112 NE by E from Vanda-
lia.

OPELOUSAS, or St. Landre, the
southwestern parish of Lou., bounded
N by Natchitoches and Rapides, NE
by Avayells, E by St Coupee and
West Baton Rouge, and SE by St.

Martins and Lafayette parishes, S by
the Gulf of M^jij^o, Midi ^^'ii^^'''"'^
riven ^iriu^c#ftraimi ft Irom^exi'^
co; area 8000 m,T>J^p.' in 1820, IO,OK(;

in 1830, 12,59#^r
pital. ^-^ m
OnAnli^ NewHav«ni

fivqiii. Sirfrom New Hav^
1J_

ANGE C. H., t. and cap. Orange
Va., at the foot of the southwest
;92 m. SW byW from W., and 60
" from Richmond.
OREGON, v. Franklin co. Ohio.

ORISKANY, V. Oneida co. N. Y.,

seven m. N of Utica.

ORLEANS, CO. N. Y., bounded N
by Lake Ontario, E by Monroe, S by
'Jenessee, and W by Niagara coun-
ties. Pop. in 1830, 17,732. Albion is

the capital.

ORLEANS, t. Jefferson co. N. Y.,

10 m. N from Watertown. Pop. 3091.

ORLEANS, parish, Louisiana. Pop.

49,826. New Orleans is the cap. See
article New Orleans.
OTISFIELD, t. Cumberland co.

Me., 82 m. SW from Augusta. Pop.

iS74.

OTTO, t Cataraugus co. N. Y., 10

m. NW from Ellicottsville. Pop. 1224.

OVERTON, t Perry co. Ten., 153

m. W from Murfreesborough.
OWENBOROUGH, t and cap. Da-

viess CO. Ky., on ihe Ohio river, 151

m. S ofW from Frankfort. Pop. 230.

OXFORD, t. Oxford co., Me. Pop.

1101, __
OXFORD, V. Orange co. N. Y., IS

m. SW from Hudson.

^.sm?"
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tward from the borough of

FIAM, CO. Ky., bounded NW
Dhio river, NE by Gallatin co.,

enry, SK by Shelby, and S by

in CO. Pop. 9563. Westport is

ital.

TOWN, V- Lowndes co. Alu.,

SE from Tuscaloosa.
rE, t Ulster co. N. Y... iZ m.

ti Kingston. Pop. 1636.

fE, V. Morgan co., Ohio, 100
' E from Columbus.
•IDA, V. in Vcvnon, Oneida co.

22 m. W of Utica.

I, V. Edgar CO. AI., 6 m. N from

md 112 NE by E from Vanda-

ILOUSAS, or St. Landre, the

western parish of Lou., bounded
Vatchltoches and Rapides, NE
ayells, E by St Coupee and
Baton Rouge, and SE by St.

IS and Lafayette parishes, S by

ea 8000 m>>I^p.'in 1820,

), 12,59l|^

iTlttfi^i New Haveni
Swiirom New Hav«!

UNGE C. H., t. and cap. Orange

u, at the foot of the southwest

I m. SW byW from W., and 60

irom Richmond.
EGON, V. Franklin co. Ohio.

[SKANY, V. Oneida co. N. Y.,

m. N of Utica.

LEANS, CO. N. Y., bounded N
ke Ontario, E by Monroe, S by

5see, and W by Niagara couri-

Pop. in 1830, 17,732. Albion is

ipital.

LEANS, t. Jefferson co. N. Y.,

N from Watertown. Pop. 3091.

LEANS, parish, Louisiana. Pop.

). New Orleans is the cap. See

B New Orleans.

ISFIELD, t. Curoberiand co.

32 m. SW from Augusta. Pop.

TO, t. Cataraugus co. N. Y., 10

W from Ellicottsville. Pop. 1224.

ERTON, t. Perry co. Ten., 153
' from Murfreesborough.
VTENBOROUGH, t. and cap. Da-

co. Ky., on ihe Ohio river, 151

ofW from Frankfort. Pop. 230.

LFORD, t. Oxford co., Me. Pop.

[FORD, V. Orange co, N. Y., 12^^

W from Hudson.
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PACTOLUS, V. Sullivan co. Ten.,

(Ill Holaton river, 80 m. NE by E from
Knoxville, and '^'iB NE from Nashvil!;*.

I'ADDYTOWN, v. Hampshire co.

Vii.. on the Potomnc rivor, 20 m. by
laii(i above (Jiimbcrland, in Md., and
i:(5 NW from W.
I'ADUCAK, v. M'Crackcn co. Ky.,

lii 111. E from Wilinin.i.'ton, and 215
SW by W from Franktbrt.

PAGE, CO. Va., bounded N by Fre-

derick CO., E by the Blue Ridge, sepa-

latiiiji it from Culpcpcr co., SE by
Madison, S by Rockingham, and W
by Shenandoah CO. Pop. 8327. Luray
is the cap. This county has been
taken from Shenandoah since 1830,

and corresponds with what is called

East Shenandoah in the census.
PAGEVILLE, v. Newberry district,

S. C, 30 m. S .lom Newberry, and 75
NW byW from Qolumhia.
PAINESVILLK V. Rockingham

CO. N. Oj 100 in. NW fcy WfiomRa-
leigh.

PALERMO^^. IlildQ CO. Me., 16
m. jfi froalliMaittftt. and'^O NE from

1257.

V. Pickeni

62 m. W firom Tuscaloosa.
PALMYRA, t. and cap. Fluvani

CO. Va., 45 m. NW by W from Ri
mond, and 136 SW from W,
PALMYRA, t. and cap. Marion o

Mo., 125 m. from St. Louis.
PALMYRA, V. Wabash co. III., on

the Great Wabash, 20 m. below Vin-
cennes, and 40 NE from Carmi. It is

situated in a fine country.
PANTON,t. Addison co. Vt, 13 m.

from Middlebury, and 25 from Bur-
lington. Pop. 907.

PAOLf, V. Chester co. Pa., on the
Philadelphia and Lancaster turnpike
road, 16 m. from the former. A neat
monument is erected here in honour of
the brave soldiers who fell here in an
engagement with the British, in the
revolutionary war.
PARADISE, V. Cole co. 111., 70 m.

NE from Vandalia.
PARIS, V. on Biloxl bay, Jackson

CO. Miss., 40 m. SW from Mobile, Al.,

and 150 Sk from Jackson.
PARIS, t. and cap. Edgar co. III.,

106 m. NE by E from Vandalia.
PARISBURG, t. and cap. GUes co.

Va., on New river, where it passes
through Peter's mt., 240 m. S of W
from Richmond, and 298 SW by Wi^„ W.

PARISVILLE, V. in the northern
part of iJaltimore co. Md., 26 ni. from
the city of liiltimore.

PARISVILLE, v. Poitage co. O.,

144 ni. NE from Columbus.
PARKER8UURG, t. and cap.Wood

CO. Va., situated on the Ohio river,

at the jiinctioii of Little Keiiliawa, 12

ni. briow Marietta, Ohio, and 300
from W.
PAUKHEAD, v. Washington co.

M«l., H7 m. from W.
PAUKMAN, t. Somerset co. Me.,

;?8 111. NE from Norridgcwock. Pop.
803.

PARMA, t. Monroe co. N. Y., 8 m,
from Rochester, and 230 from Al-

bany. Pop. 2639.

PARMA, V. Cuyahoga co. Ohio, 131

m. NE from Columbus.
PATR1(3T, V. Switzeriand co. In.,

121 m. SE from Indianapolis.

PATTONSVILLE, v. Granville dis-

trict, S. C, 38 m. from Raleigh.

PATTONSVILLE. v. Centre co.

Pa., 15 m. SSW from ''tellcfonte.

<PEM]BROKE, v. in the southern
part of" JSixld co. Ky., 196 m. from
Frankfort.
PENNSVILtE, V. Bucks co. Pa., 8

m. SE from DoyMl^n, and 25 N
from Philadelphia. ' •

PENNSVILLE, v. Mi
76 m. SE by E O-om Colm
PEORIA, CO. III., bounded _

tnummmm E and SE by Illiat^

i'ulton, and W by K\

in. Peoria is the cai

cap. Peoria CO,

river, 143 m. a lit

O.,

randalia.

Jjounded N by
franklin, S by
landolph. Pop,

i the cap.
bunded NE and

,S by Cape
jd St.

irieve

CO.

PBO:
situated on
tie W of N fin

PERRY, CO.

Wasnington, I

Jackson, and }

121.5. Pinckne'
PERRY, CO,

E by the Mississi

Girardeau, SW by
Francis, and NW by
CO. Pop. 3349. Perryvflle

PERRYVILLE, v. Y
Ind., 88 m. NW byW
apolis.

PERU, t Oxford co. Me., fTof,

droscoi^n r. Pop. 666.

PETERSBURG, v. Huntingdon co.

Pa., on the Juniata river, 6 m. above
and W ofHuntingdon.
PETERSBURG, v. Lincoln county.

Ten., 61 m. S from Nashville.

PHILADELFHUS, v. Robeson ca
N. C, 107 m. NW from Ralelffh.

PHILLIPS, t. Putnam co. N. Y., 96

^i

\
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m. S from Alliany, opposite West Pt,

Itatmiinds vvitli iron-ore. Pop. 4701.

PHlLLll'SiJOllUUGH, v. Heaver
CO. Pa., on the Oiiio river, opposite
IJridgewatcr, 3 ni. E of the boio. of

J J leaver. Its principal business is the

buililinfi of steamboats.

jt^ PHILO.MONT. V. Louilon co. Va.,
** 41 ni. W from W.
«/ PlllPsmnU), t. Lincoln co. Me., 41

ni. S from Aufrnsta. Pop. 1311.

PHCEMXVILLR, v. ('Iiestcr co.

Pa., on the Schuylkill river, 14 m. NK
from West Chester. It has several

valuable and extensive inanulactories

of iron and cotton.

PICKENS, district, B.C., in the ex-
treme NW corner of the state, bound-
ed NE by Greenville, ana E by An-
derson district, SW by the state line

of Georgia, and N by the state line of
North Carolina. Pop. 14,473. Pickens-
Tille is the capital.

PICKENS CO. Al., bounded N by
Fayette, E by Tuscaloosa, and S by
Greene cos., SW by Tombeckbee r.

and W by the state of Mississippi.

Pop. (3(;22. Pickensville is th« capital.

PICKENSVILLE, t. arid cap. Pick-

. ens CO. Al., situated on Tombeckbee
river, 54 m. W from Tuscaloosa.
PIKE, CO. Georgia, bounded N by

Henry,i^ by Monroe, and S by Up-
son e^„ W by Flint river, separating
it froii Merriwether co,, and NW by
F %eco. Pop.CUD. 2ipM«i^s|Ji©

^ PIKE, CO, Al., bourjdeS N by lands
of the Creek Indians,E by Chattahoo-
che river, separating it from the state

of Georgia, SE byttjenry co., S by
Dale, SW by CMypon, W by But-
ler, njid NW t^M^ntgomery coun-
ties. Pop. 7108.«ke C. H., or Monti
cello, is the capP"
PIKETON, tmiA cap. Pike co. Ken.,

on the W. jj»* of Sandy river, 1G5
m. SRJtnr^E from Frankfort.
PI^pVILLB, V. and seat of justice,

Bledife CO. Ken., on Sequachee river.

a little S of E from Murfreesbo-
h, and 608 from W.
KEVILLE, v. Monroe co. Ken.,
m. SSW from Frankfort.

PINCKNEYVILLE, v. Gwinnett
CO. Gfeo., 106 m. from Milledgeville.

PINCKNEYVILLE;, t. and capital

Perry co. II., situated on the Roucoup
creek, 130 m. a littleW of S from Van-
dalia.

PINDERTOWN, t. and cap. Lee
CO. Geo., on Flint river, 130 m. SSW
from Milledgeville.

PINE PARK, v. Bibb co. Al., CO in.

E ol' Tuscaloosa.
PINE PLAINS, t, Dutchess co. N.

Y., 28 miles NE from Poughkeepsie.
Pop. irAr.i.

PISCATAQUOG, v. Bedford, Hills-

borough CO. N. H 't is pleasantly si-

tuated on the I'lscntaquog river, near
its junction with the Merrimack, about
1') m. S of Concord.

I

PISOAl I, V. Coo|)er co. Miso., 34 m.
I W from Jellerson city.

I PlTTSHUllG, v, Baldwin co. Geo.,

1
8 m. from Milledgeville.

I
PITTSFIELD, t. Merrimack eo. N,

11., 15 ni. NW from Concord. Popu-
lation 127().

PITTSTOWN, V. Salem co. N, J.,

IG m. E from Salem.
PLAIN DEALING, v. Meade co,

Ki-n., 10 m. E from Brandenburg, and
80 W from Frankfort.
PLAINFIELD, v. Essex co. N. J.

This is probably the most growing
and handsome village in the state

—

situated on abeautmil plain, skirted

by a mountain a mile to the NW. It

is remarkably healthy, and contains
from one thousand to twelDia luintlrcd

inhabiCan^ several Romiktiiug iiie-

chaniea} Establishments, five placMof
yrorship, and iwo flourishing semina-

irfes of learning, in one ofwhich youn^
men are prepared for college. It is 20

^iles from New York, 65 from Phila-

aelphia, 30 from Trenton, 1 1 from N.

Brunswick, 9 from Rahway, 14 from
Elizabethtown, and 17 from Newark.
A railroad from Elizabethtown to Bel-

videre, in Warren co., has just been

located through it.

PLAINFIELD, v. St. Clair co. Mi-

chigan, 64 m. NE from Detroit.

PLEASANT, v. Switzerland co. In.,

93 m. S of Indianapolis.
PLEASANT EXCHANGE, v. Hen-

derson CO. Ten., 128 m. from Nash-

ville.

PLEASANT GARDEN, v. Burke
CO. N. C„ 223 m. from Raleigh.

PLEASA^:T GROVE, v. Tazewell
CO. II., 153 m. from Vandalia.
PLEASANT GROVE, v. Lafayette

CO. Miso., 286 ra. from St. Louis.

PLEASANT HILL, v. Wythe co.

Va., 344 m. from W.
PLEASANT HILL, Lancaster dist.

S. C, 66 m. NNE from Columbia.
PLEASANT HILL, v. Dallas co.

Al., 105 m. SSE from Tuscaloosa.
PLEASANT MILLS, V.Gloucester

CO. N. J., on Atsion river, 12 m. N from

Mays landing, and 27 SE from Wood-

-*^



MTIONS.

PARK, V. Bibb oo. Al., 5'J in.

caloosa.

PLAINS, t. Dutchess co. N.

iles NE from Poughkeepsie.

TAQUOG, V. Bedford, Hills-

co. N. H '.L is pleasantly si-

1 the liscataquoR river, ncnr

nil with the Merrimack, about

3f<;(.ncord,

lII, v. ( 'oo|)er co. Miso., *l m.

Jelli-rsDn city.

SliURG, V, baldwin co. Geo.,

n Milledgcville.

SFiELD, t. Merrimack co. N.

1. NW from Concord. Popu-

STOWN, V. Salem co. N, J.,

from Salem.

N DEALING, v. Meade co.

) m. E from Brandenburg, and

om Frankfort.

NFIELD, V. Essex co. N. J.

probably the most growing

iidsomc village in the state—

I on a beautiful plain, skirted

suntain a mile to the NW. It

irktibly healthy, and contains

le tlvjusand to tw^fc bunged

M\t8, several flounPtfBr^-
il establishments, five placrtlof

p, and two flourishing semina-

learning, in one ofwhich young

•e prepared for college. It is 20

i-om New York, 65 from Phila-

1, 30 from Trenton, 11 from N.

jvick, 9 from llahway, 14 from

ethtown, and 17 from Newark,

oadfrom Elizabethtown to Bcl-

, in Warren co., has just been

a through it.
.

LlNFIELD, V. St. Clair co. Mi-

I, 64 m. NE from Detroit.

SASANT, V. Switzerland co. In.,

S of Indianapolis.

lASANT EXCHANGE, V. Hen-

ri CO. Ten., 128 m. from Nash-

EASANT GARDEN, v. Burke

, C, 223 m. from Raleigh.

EASA^TT GROVE, V.Tazewell

, 153 m. from Vandalla.

EASANT GROVE, V. Lafayette

liso., 286 m. from St. Louis.

EASANT HILL, v. Wythe co.

M4m. fromW.
EASANT HILL, Lancaster dist.

66 m. NNE from Columbia.

Feasant hill, v. Dallas co.

05 m. SSE from Tuscaloosa.

.EASANT MILLS, V Gloucester

f. J., on Atsion river, 12 m. Nirom

8 landing, and 27 SE from Wood-

irtni»mnii'i»- -





COHRECTlONS AND AUUiTlONS. EOS

l)iiry. It contulns a vuluablc cotton
iiiuiiuractory.

I'LEASANT .SPIllNCi, v. Lime-
stone CO. Al., 8 m. IMNE from Tuscu-
luosa.

I'LEASANT UNITY, v. West-
innreland co. Pn., 8 ni. from the bor.

(•('(•reonsbiirg, and 107 from Ilanis-
burg.

I'LKASANT VALE. v. Pike co. II.,

ID m. N from Atliis, nnd 158 from
Vnndnlia.
PLEASANT VALLEY, v. Duc|{.s

CO. Pa., 17 m. N from IJoyiestown.
PLEASANT VALLEY, v. Lancas-

ter (list. S. C, 90 m. NNE from Co-
lumbia.
PLEASANT VALLEY, v. Dallas

CO. Al., 02 m. SSE from Tiiscaloo.sa.

PLEASANT VALLEY, v. Wasii-
ington CO. In., 80 m. S from Indian-
apolis.

PLEASANT VIEW, v. Henry co.

Ten., 189 m. W from Nashville.

PLEASANTVILLE, v. Foirfieldco.

Ohio, 29 m. SEfi-om Columbus. Pop.
34.

PLEASUREVILLE, v. Henry co.

Ken., 34 m. NE from Frankfort.
PLYMOUTH, LTcnobscot co. Me.,
H m. from Augusta. Pop. 504.

POCAGON, V. In the SW part of
Cass CO. Mich., ISO m. a little S ofW
from Detroit.

POCAHONTAS, co. Va., bounded
NW by Randolph, NE by Pendleton,
SE bv Bath, and S and SW Jbv
Greenbrier cos. Huntersville is me
capital. Pop. 2542.
POLAR BRANCH, v. Curriluck

CO. N. C, 228 m. NE by E from Ra-
leigh.

POMPTON, t. Bergen co. N. J., In
the NW part of the co. Pop. 3085.
POPE, CO. Ark., on Arkansas riv-

er, between Pulaski and Crawford
cos. Precise boundaries uncertain.
Pop. 1483. Scotia is the capital, and
is situated 81 m. NW from Little

Rock.
PORTAGE, L Alleghany co. N. Y.,

247 m. W from Albany, and 15 N
from Angelica. Pop. 1839.

PORTAGE, V. in the S part of
Wood CO. Ohio, 136 m. NNW from
Columbus.
PORT BAY, t Wayne co. N. Y.,

193 m.W from Albany. Pop. 1082.
F'^RT CLINTON, V.Schuylkill CO.

Pa., oi) m. NE from Harrisburg.
PORT CLINTON, v. Sandusky

CO. Ohio, situated at the mouth of
Portage river, between Sandusky

3

and Portage bays, 117 m. N from
(.'olumbus. Pop. 1 10.

PORT DEPOSIT, V. Cecil co. Md.,
(situated at the lowest falls of Susque-
hanna r., 5 m. above its mouth, 37
NE from Baltimore, and 5 above
Havre do Grace.
PORT Kits VILLE, v. Butler co. Pa.,

10 m. N from the borough of Butler,

and 220 NW by W from Ilartisburg.

POHTEKSVILLE, v. Franklin co.

Miss., 20 m. SK l)y E from Natchez.
POUTEUSVILLI'; t. nnd cup. Du-

bois CO. In., situated on the E fork of
Wiiite r., 124 m. SSW from Indian-
apolis.

PORT GENESSEE, or CHAR-
LOTTE. V. Monroe co. N. Y., situ-

ato»l at tiie moutii of Gcnessee r., on
Lake Ontario, 8 m. N from Rochester.
PORT GLASGOW, v. Wayne co.

N. Y., on Sod us Bay, 22 m. N from
Waterloo.
PORT KENT, v. Essex co. N. Y.,

13 m. S from Plattsburg, on Lake
Champlain. It is a good harbour.
PORTLAND, v. Fountain co. In.,

88 m. NW from Indianapolis.

PORT LAWREN(;E, v. Monroe
CO. Mich., situated on Maumec river,

near its entrance into Lake Erie, 42
m. SW from Detroit.

PORTO RICO, a Spanish island of
the W. Indies, 50 m. E of Hispaniola.
It is 100 m. long, and 50 broad, and
belongs to the Spaniards. It is very

for

nous, but the vaileyg are ex-
fertile and well watered. It

^gar, rum, ginger, corn.
Us, mostly indigenous, but

introduced from Spain,
plenty, that they are
\r skins alone. Here
mber of uncommon
has been found in the
island. It is subject
hurricanes, like the

St. Johns, or
Lon. 67 deg.

m.N.
in the south-

Co. In., 87 m.

mou;
tre

pr,

am
SOI

Cattii
hunt6d
are a
trees, tfnd
N part of

to storms
rest of thei

St. Juan, is

4 m. W, lat 18
PORT WI

em part of La

^

SSW from Indianaponl.
POTOMAC, V. Montgomery co.

Md.
POTTSQROVE, v. Northumber-

land CO. Fa., 8 m. NW fromttiAibury;
and 67 N firom Harrisburg. ... A.
POWELLTON, V. Rfchmonfl c^

N. C, 15 m. S from Rockingham, ana .iw,

128 SW from Raleigh. S
POWERVILLE, V. Morris co. N. -^

J., 8 m. N from Morristown.

W.;^.,fl4i rtjfc.. iUi _ ^^^
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PRATTSnURO. V. Wurrun, Miss.,

60 m. NNK Ironi Nutcliez.

PRKSTON, V. ill the HW part of

Hamilton co. Oiiio, 1-^7 m. HW iruiii

Colunihua.
1'11IN( ETON, V. Washington to.

Miss., 100 m. N\E tioni Nutt-hoz.

I'RIN( KTOWN, V. IkMks co. Pu.,

Dm. NE from Reutjiiig.

1*R0SPE( T, I, New Haven co.

Con. Pop. 0.51.

PROVIDENCE, V. Hopitins co.

Ken., 17 m. W from Maiiisonvlile,

uikI 217 HW by Wliom Kranltlort.

PL'LA8KI, f. uiul alternnto cup.

Oswepoco. N. Y., l.''».'J in. from Albany.
PlIRDY, t. an.l cap. McNairy co.

Ten., 12« m. SW by W from Nasli-

ville.

PUTNAM, CO. In., bounded N by
Montgomery, E by Hendricks and
Morgan, S by Owen, SW by Clay,
and W by Parke cos. Greencastlc is

the capital. Pop. 8202.

PUTNAM, CO. 11., bounded N by
lands attached to Joe Daviess co., E
by La Salle, S by Tazowell, and W
by Peoria. Hennepin is the capitoL
Pop. uncertain.

Q
QUEENSBOROUGH, v. Anderson

district, S. C, 130 m. NW from Co-
lumbia.
aUEglfSBOROUGH, small village

in Tuinh>8was co. Ohio. 13 mJS by
N fi«in New Philadelphia
^UINCY, V. Franklin coj

Qi. SW from Harrisburg.
QUINCY, t. and caft

Flor., situated in the n
the CO., 23 m. NW by
hassee.
aUINCY, V. Morf

situated on Long creek,

Hamilton, and 168

aUlNCY, V. Gibi

m. W from Nash;

to. Miss.,

m. N from
Jackson.
Ten., 153

RABERSBlRO, v. Centre co. Pa.,

16 m. E from Beilefonte. It contains
about 20 dweDings.
RADNdlt, V. Delaware co. Ohio,

SQ^.iD. N from Columbus.
.« liAINSBURO, V. Bedford co. Pa.,

113 m. W from Harrisburg.
RAISINVILLE, v. Rfonroe co.

Mich., 66 m. SW flrom Detroit
, RALEIGH, V. Shelby co. Ten., 217
m. SW by W firom Nashville.

/ RALLiS, CO. Miso., bounded N by
I Marion co., E by tlie MiNNis.^ippi r.

and Pike co., >S by Mont(,'oiiicry and
( allovvay, and W by Randolph cos.

Pop. 'l;i/r'. New l,(iii(liiii is the cap.

RA.M.SHOR()U(ill, V. (jiuiKord co.

N. <;.. «i m. NW by W from RuU-igli.

RA\DOl.lMl, t. Catarauifus co. N.
Y., neur ilic I'u. state line, JI2 m. W
by A from Alimny. Pop. 770.

RANDOLI'.'I, CO. (it'o., bounded N
by Muscogee ami Marion, E by l.ce,

M by Early co., and E by < liatalioo-

cheer. Pop. -.il'.d. Randolph C. JL
is the capital.

RANDOLl'H, V. Tipton co. Ten.,
situated on the Mi.sMJHsippi r. at the
mouth of Hi^ llatclico, 213 m. SW
from Nashville.
RANDOLPH, CO. MUo., boundrtf

N by lands attached to Rails co., K
by Ralls, 8 by Uoone and Howard,
and W and NW by Chariton cob.

Huntsville is the capital. Pop. 2U42.

RANDOLPH C. H., t. and cap. of
Randolph co. Geo., 170 m. SW irora

Milledgeville.

RANKIN, CO. Miss., bounded E by
lands not laid out into cos., S by Slmp>
son CO., and W (NhI Siijy by Pearl r.,

separating it from Hj^j&fo. Brandon
Is the ca|)ital. Pop. 2063?
RANKIN, v. Yazoo co.'Mls8., 85

m. N from Jackson.
RAWLINSUURO, v. Rockingham

CO. N. C, 105 m. NW by W from Ra-
leiot).

IRAWSONVILLE, v. Montgomery
CO. N. Y., on Fundas creek, 10 miles
frgpi Johnstown.
/RAY, V. in the N part of Macomb
CO. Mich., 58 m. NE from Detroit.

RAY, CO. Missouri, bounded N by
Missouri Territory, E by Chariton co.,

S by the Mississippi river, and W by
Clay CO. Richmond is the capital. Pop.
2657.
RAYMOND, t. Cumberland co.

Md., 75 m. SW from Augusta. Pop.
1756.

RAYMOND, V. Hinds co. Miss., 19

m. from Jackson.
IIAYSVILLE, V. Henry co. In., 36

m. NE by E from Indianaiiolis.

RAYTOWN, V. Wilkes co. Geo.,
51 m. NE from Raleigh.

RECTORTOWN, v. Fauquier co.

Va., 53 m. SW by W from W.
RED HOOK, t. Orange co. N. Y.,

20 m. N from Poughkeepsie, on Hud-
son river. Pop. 2983.

REIDSTOWN, V. Rockingham co.

N.C 103 m. NW byW from Raleigh.

'•^XT^'i^wv^r^T^Trm^'amyrP^T'^



•luNS, •

CO. Miso., Ujiiiided N by
K hy tla^ MUsis.tippI r.

I., S liy Monlpoiiieiy iiiiil

1111(1 W hy Uaiululpli loa.

Si'W l.diuli'ii is tlie cnp.

UKOlHJll, V. (Juilloril «;o.

NW l)y W rriMii UuU'iph.

f I'll, t. ('utmuuijus CO. N.

le I'u. Btate lirip, 'M'Zm. VV

Alhuny. I'op. 770.

l-l-M, CO. <<i'(i., buuiulod N
H-aiid Million, K by l,ee,

CO.. and !•' by ( hutalioo-

jp. vil'.il. Kiiiulolph C. 11.

tal.

>L1»H, V. Tipton CO. Ten.,

M the Mississippi r. ut tlic

i«K HutcliLc, ZVi III. SW
illc.

)Id'II, CO. Misc., boundpif

is attaciied to RuIIh cc, K
H hy Uoone and Howard,
Hid NW by Charlton cob.

? is the capital. Pop. 24>42,

JLPH C. H., t. and cap. of

CO, Geo., 170 m. SW from

ille.

IN, CO. Miss., bounded E by
laid out into cos., S by Simp-

nd W afftl WfV by Pearl r..

a it from Hinufo. Brandon
)ital. Pop. 2063;

IN, V. Yazoo CO.' Miss., 86

n Jackson.
:,lNSBURO, V. Rockitjgbam

, 105 m. NW by W from Ra-

30NVILLE, V. Montgomery
., on Fundas creek, 10 miles

instown.
V. in the N part of Macomb
., 58 m, NE from Detroit.

CO. Missouri, bounded N by

I Territory, E by Chariton co.,

Mississippi river, and W by
Richmond is the capital. Pop.

MOND, t. Cumberland co.

m. SW from Augusta. Pop.

V10ND, V. Hinds co. Miss., 19

Jackson.
3VILLE, V. Henry co. In., 3G

)y E from Indlana|K)ll8.

TOWN, V. Wilkes co. Geo.,

E from Raleigh.

rORTOWN, V. Fauquier co.

m. SW by W from W.
HOOK, t. Orange co. N. Y.,

from Poughkeepsle, on Hud-
ir. Pop. 2983.

tSTOWN, V. Rockingham co.

13 m. NW byW from Raleigh.

Ct)RUE(TIONS AND ADDITIONS. flor

REU.I.Y. V. Hiitlor m Ohio, 120
ni. >S VV l)y VV from ( 'oluinhiis.

UK'IILAM), V. Lamn8ter co. Pa.,

on the ni.iil rnnii llnrrisliuru to llie

city (tf LaiKii.stor, Iw ni. .\W lioiiithc

lattiT.

KIclIf.A.M) mi.L, V. E. FHiclann
piiiisli, Lou., Ml in. NW fruin Now
Orli'.nis.

Ulcn.Mo.M), t. Lincoln en. M.«., ir,

in. H\V from Augusta, Pop. KKK
KKIIMOM), V. Kayotto rn. Ton.,

I!H m. SW hy W from Na.slivillc.

Rl( ILMO.M) DALE, v. In tluvsontli-

oastern part ol' llos.^ co. Ohio, .">8 in.

H.SE from Cohinihus.
IlIt.HMONI^, t. and cop. Ray co.

Mi.so., 148 m. alR)\»», and I\W hy W
rroui Jpfforson city, and 284 in same
direction from St. Loiiix.

UIIXjJEVILLE, v. Juniata co. Pn.,

19 m. NE from MifHIn, and ;i5 NNW
from IJarrlshurg.

UIDGRWAY, t. Orleans co. N. Y.,
20 m. NW fr<»m Batavla. P(jp. 10/2.

RITCIIIEVILLE, v. DInwiddio co.

Ya., 42 m. S fiom Richmond.
RIVER STYX, V. Madison co. C,

In the northern part of the co., 1 17 m.
NE from ColuQg^uK'>
ROBBSTOWN, V. Westmoreland

CO. Pa., situated on the Youphioghe-
ny river, 13 ra. SW from Orcensburg,
184 from Hnrrisburg.
ROBERTSON, v. Gfles co. Ten.,

07 m. SSW from Nashville.

ROBERTSVILLE, v. Beaufort dis.

S. C, (KJ m. W from Charleston, antl

KJO .S from Columbia.
ROCHESTER, V. Warren co. O.,

81 m. aw hy W from Columbus.
ROCHESTER, v. In th.. .iwrthern

part of Oakland co. Mich., 43 m. NW
from Detroit.

ROf^K ISLAND, v. Warren co.

Ten., 87 m. SE by E from Nashville.
ROCK ISLAND, v. Adams co. II.,

150 m. NW from Vandalia.
R0< K ISLAND, co. Il„ bounded N

and E by Joe Daviess co., S by Mer-
cer CO., W and NW by Mississippi
river. Pop. uncertain. Fort Armstrong
is the cap.

ROCK REST, V. Chatham co. N.C.,
40 m. W from Raleigh.
ROCK RUN, V. in the NE part of

Harford, co. Md., 12 m. N VE from
Belle Air, and .^ NE from Balti-
more.
ROCK SPRINGS, v. Cecil co. Md.,

97 m. NE from W.
ROCK SPRING, V. St. Clair co. II.,

03 m. SW from Vandalia.

RO<KTOVVN, V. Harrison co. O.,

1411 m. N of E from Columbus. Va\x
;oH.

IIOCKVILLE, V. Putnam CO. Geo.,
aam. NW from .Millrdgeville.

IlO« K VlLLE, V. Gadsden co. Ten.,
irA in. .SE hy E from ^abhville.
ROCKY COMFORT, v. Gadsden

(o. Floridi^ 22 in, SW from Tulla-
liassee.

R(XKY HILL, V. Ikirrcn co. Ken.,
1:JH m. SW from Frankli>rt.

ROCKY MOUNT, V, Fairfield disL
S, C.. ,'>,') in. E of N from Columbia.

llO( KY .SPRING, V. Claiborne co.

Miss., about liO in. NE I'rom Natchez.
RO( KY .S1'RL\(JS, V. Granger co.

Ten., 24.'i m, E from Nashville,
RODNEY, V. Jefferson eo. Miss.,

situated on the Mississippi river, 18
m. NW lioin Fayette, 22 Nl\E from
Natchez, and 70 SW from Jackson.
IKXJJ'.RHVlLLE, v. Lauderdale

CO. Al., 15<J m, N from Tuscaloosa.
ROMI'i, t. and cup. Perry co. In.,

situated on the right hnnkof'^the Ohio
river, 143 m. a little W of S from In-

dianapolis.

ROMEO, V. Macomb co. Mlcfi., 56
m. NNE from Detroit.

ROSCOF., V. Coshocton co. Ohio,
83 m. NE from Columbus, formerly
Caldersburg.
ROSE, t. Wayne co. N. Y. Poa

1041.

ROSEDALE, v. Madison co., Ohio,
20 m, W from Columbus.
ROSE HILL, V, Lee co. Va., 90 m.W frafi Jnnesville, and 412 SW by

Wfr^W.
«ROSE lIltL, V. Wilkinson co.

Miss., 20 in^Silnnu Natchez.
R4)^SVIIJE, V. York co. Pa., 15

m. nW bjt \V from the boro. of York.
Rd'WIiERWOOD, V. in the eastern

part of Cirroll CO. Geo., 143 m. NW
by W from ^ledgeville.
ROTTF IDJIM, t. Schenectady CO.

N. Y. It cuntaiMhfveral manufacto-
ries of different klMs. Pop. 1481.

ROWANTY, vMuasex co. Va., 43
m. S from Richmond*
RUOGLES, V. In the SE part of

Huron ca Ohio, 100 m. WNE from Co-
lumbus.
RUSHVILLE, V. Susquehanna

Pa., 154 m. NE from Harriaburg.
RUSHVILLE. t. and cap. Schurler

CO. II., 172 m. NW from Vandalia, and
894 WNW from W.
RUSSELL, CO. Ken., bounded NE

by Cusoy co., E by Pulaski co., SE by
Cumberland river, S by Cumberland

,»^-' -



coURRrTlONfl AND ADDITIONS.

CO., nml NW by Adair co. Pop. 3874.
Juiiii'Ntown iti llio t-aiiltiii.

HUHSKIJAIM.!;, V. flirxtcr co,

Pu., (j'Z m. SK rroiii ilairHbiirf;.

UIJHSKI.LVILLK, v. Warren oo.

Pa., H m. N Iroin tlio lM)r(». of Warien,
anil |H«> NW Iroiii flairiNburtf.

Uir KLLVIIJ,K,t. andrap. rlai-

bortifi |vtri8h, l,oii., 410 in. NW by
W from New OrleaiiH.

B

SAnil.LiaVirJ.R, v. Fretlrrick co.

Md., fiOm. NNWIroiii W.
SABINA, V. ( 'ilriton co. Ohio, 55 m.

SEfrom (.'olumbuR.

SADaOUHYVILLE, v. Chester co.

Pa., 1 5 m. W I'rom West ( 'hestcr, and
43 from Philadelphia.

SAGINAW, CO. Mich., bounded N
and NW by Midland co., NE by Sagi-
naw Bay, E by Sanilac and Lapeer,
S by Shiawassee, and W by Gratiot.

Pop. uncertain. Saplnaw it* the cap.
SAGINAW, t. and cap. Wu^lnaw

CO, Mich., situated on the left bank of
Saginaw river, 20 m. above Its mouth,
and 100 NW from Detroit. Lat. 48
deg. 25 mtn. N, Ion. 6 deg, 55 mln. W
from W.
ST. CLAIR, CO. Mich., bounded N

by Sanilac co., NE by Lake Huron, E
by St. ( lair river, S by Lake St. Clair,

SW by Macomb, and W by LaiKier
CO. It la drained by Deluge and Belle

rivers. Pop. 1 1 14. St. Clair Is the ca-

pital.

ST. CLAJR.t. andean. St
Mich., sltuatctl 59 m. NEfrom
on ti)c St. Clair river, a^he mo
Pine river. ^
ST. CLAIRSVILLE,%Bedfor(iBa,

Pa., on the road from the boroilfh of
Bedford to Holllda> sburg, ,|0 m. N
from the former. a
ST. FRANCIS, CO. Mb., bounded

N by Jefferson, E bv Jr. Genevieve,
S by Madison, atJjm by Wanhing-
ton CO. Pop. 2366rl'armlngton is the
capital.

*'

ST. FRANCIS, CO. Ark., between
the St. Francis and White rivers. Pre-
cise boiindarttw uncertain. Pop. 1505.

~^anklin is the capital, and is situated

iut 90 m. NB from Little Rock.
IT. FRANCIS, V. St. Francis co.

Arkansas, 111m. NE by E from Lit-

tle Rock.
ST. JAMES, parish, Lou., bounded

N by the parish of St. Helena, E by
Lake Maurepas, SE by St. John Bap-
tist, S by Assumption, and W by As-

cenHion p.'.rlxh. i'up, in [f'^),r*'/i'H; in

IKUI, 7<>4(j. Ilringier. Mi in. W lioni

New Orleans, on the MIsHiNHippi r., is

the caiiital.

Hi\ JOSEPH, CO. Mich., lM)un<led

N by Kalaniii/iio.and K by Ibiincheo.,
S l)y lite Ntatt- line of Inillana, and W
by ( ass co. White i'igctm i'lairie is

the cap. I'op. I.tiii.

ST. JOHl'',lMl..(>. In.. Ix.unded N by
MIcliigan, and !•'. Iiy Klkliart co., iS by
liinilH not yet liiiil out Into coinitlcH,

W by La i'ortoco. ( apital uncertain.
I'op. 2H7.

ST. LAWRENCE, v. In the south-
western part of Chatham co. N. C.

ST. MARKS, V. Leon co. Flor., at

the head of Apalacliee river, 22 m.
SSE from TalluhasHce. This Is the
|M)rt of Tallahassee lor sail vessels.

ST. MARY'S, parisii, Lou., bound-
ed N and NW by St. Martins, E by
Assumption and Terre Bonne pa-
rishes, and S and SW by the Gulf of
Mexico. Pop. C442. Franklin Is the
capital.

ST. STEPHENS, t. and cap. Wash-
ington CO. Al., situated at the head of
navigation on Toml)igbee river. It is

a pleasant nlace, containing an aca-
demy, printing-office, aod about 1200
Inhabitants, 70 m. N fifom Mobile, and
102 W of S from Tuscaloosa.
ST. THOiyiAB, . Franklin co. Pa.,

on the turnpike road leading from
Chambe^sburg to Bedford, 7 m. Wl
from th4 former. It contains about 1 00

1

houses, and two churches.
SALEM, v. Franklin co. Ten., 101

m.«W from Winchester, and 02 SE|
by E from Nashville.
SALEM, t. and cap. Marlon co. II.,

26 m. SE from Vandalla. Lat. 38 degJ
4i mln., Ion. 12 deg. W from W.
SALINE, CO. Mlso., bounded N b^

Missouri river, E by Cooper co.,

by the Osage river, and W by Lafayl
etteco. Walnut Farm Is the cap. Jell

ferson, on the Missouri river, is alsif

given, though incorrectly, as tlie ca[:

Pop. 2783.
SALINE, v. Washtenaw co. Mich|

on the Saline creek, 52 m. a little S '

W from Detroit.

SALISBURY, V. Somerset co. Pa
17 m. S of the boro. of Somerset, neq
the Little Youghlogheny river.

SALMON, v. Franklin co. In.,

m. SE by E from Indianapolis.

SALTZBURG, v. Indiana co. Pd
situated on the Pennsylvania canJ
10 m. NW from Blalrsvllle, and
SW from the boro. of Indiana.

"
''fi'ff frji'iti-frTlilli I i I
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ITIONH. CORRECTIONS AND ADDITIONH. Mm

.rish. I'up. Ih IfiUd, nO'.!!; in

i. Miinnit-r. U> 111. VV IVom

iiiiD, •HI tlif MiiSHiHHipiil r., Is

SKl'H, o. Mitli.. ti<>iiii'l«''l

iiuH/<)(.,an<l Kl»y hniiu-hro..

sliili- liiH' of Ihilluiiii, iind W
1) Whltf I'lgoou l'ialri»» \h

•'op- '":«
, , ^, ,

Si'.lMl.ro. In., Ix'iimM N by

I, anil K l.y KIkhiirt co., S by

t yi't liii<l out into conntlrs,

I I'ortcco. Ciipital iinctTtiiln.

AWRF.NC F., V. In the gouth-

luiit of Cliatham co. N. C.

lAUKH, V. L.i'on co. Flor., nt

of ApalncliiH' river. '^Z m.

)in Tnlluhasscc. This U the

railahnHsee lor snil vessels.

lARY'H, parish, Lou., lionml-

nd NW by St. Martins, K by

>tion and Terre Dtmnc pa-

indSnndSW by the Gull of

. Pop. C442. FranklltJ Is the

STEPHENS, t. and cap. Wash-
co. Al., situated at the head of

tlorj on TomWgbce river. It Is

mnt place, conialnlng an aca-

prlntint?offlce, and about 1200

ants, 70 m. N from Mobile, and

of a Irom TuRcaloosa.

THOMAS, . Franklin co. Pa.,

) tutnpike road leading from

jcrsburg to Bedford, 7 m. W
b« former. It contolns about 100

8, and two churches.

L.EM, V. Franklin co. Ten., 10

Y from Winchester, and VZ SL
from Nashville.

LEM, t. and cap. Marlon co. II.,

BE from Vandalia. Lat. 38 deg.

n..lon. 12 deg. W from W.
LINE, CO. Mlso., bounded N by

nul river, E by Cooper co., S

e Osage river, and W by Lafay-

Walnut Farm is the cap. Jet-

n, on the Missouri river, is also

J, though Incorrectly, as the cap.

2783.
. -,, .

LLINE, v. Washtenaw co. Mich.,

>e Saline creek, 52 m. a little S of

•om Detroit.
'

^LISBURY, v. Somerset co. Pn.,

, S of the boro. of Somerset, neai

Little Youghlogheny river.

\LMON, v. Franklin co. lu., Iw

SE by E from Indianapolis.

\LTZBURG, V. Indiana co. Pa.,

ited on the Pennsylvania canal,

m. NW from Blalrsville, and u
from the boro. of Indiana.

cliMii

SALiriUUT V, v, fittdsden CO. Flor.,

1 1 m. HW Irom TalJahauson.
SALVISA. V. Mercer CO. Ken., 21 m.

•S from P'ratikfort.

SANDKllH. v. LlmfHtone co. Al.,

I l!i III. N from Tusrnloosa.
SANDKRS, V. (Jrant co. Ken., .M

ni. SMW from Kinnklt)rt.

SANDKKHON, v. Ooochland co.

Vn.. \r,[ S.SWIrom W.
SANDEUaVlLLK, v. Chester dls.

S. ('., 07 m. N from ( 'olumbia.

SANDKRSVILLK, v. Vanderbiirg
ro. In., 158 m. SW from IndlanapollN.

SANFOUl), t. Broome CO. N. Y., 20
m. K from t-'henango Point. Pop. U3I.

SAND LAKE, t. Rensselaer co.

N. Y., 1 1 m. E from Troy. Pop. 3050.

SANDOVER, v. AblK-vlllc dls. S.

r., «) m. W from Columbia.
SANILAf .', CO. .\iichigun, t)ounded

\ and NW bv vSonllac Bay, E by
Lake Huron, 8 by .^it. Clair and La-
\)cer cos., and flaginnw ro. Pop. and
cap. uncertain. The centre of the co.

Is about 00 ot 100 m. N from Detroit.

^ARANAC, V. Lenawee co. Mich.,
?L m. SW jm Detre'
SARDINIA, t. Erie ). N. Y., 30 m.

SE from UufTalo. Pn . 453.

SAULT DESAi v. i MARIE, v. and
cap. Chlppeway co. Mich. Thh co. Is

not defin' ., -"Tcept as a tract oun-
try N of (lie »- traits of Michllliinackl-

nack. 1 .0 town Is 326 m. NW from
Detroit, and contains Fort Brady.
Lat. 46 deg. 31 mln. W, lofi. 70 deg.
20 mln. N.
SAVANNAH, t. and cap. Hardin

CO. Ten., 112 m. SW by W ftom
Nashville.

SAYi aoOK, V. Ashtabula CO. Ohio,
183 m. NE from Columbus.
SAYSVILLE, V. Morgan co. Ohio,

106 m. SE by E from Columbus.
SCARBOROUGH, t. Cumberland

CO. Me., 10 m. SW from Portland.
Pop. 2106.

SCAROON, t. Essex co. N. Y., 26
m. from Elizabethtown. Pop. 1614.

SCHARSDALE, t. Westchester co.

N, Y., 25 m. NE from New York.
Pop. 317,

SCHUYLER, CO. II., bounded N by
McDonough, and NB by Fulton cos.,

SE by the Illinois river, S by Pike,
and W by Adams and Hancock cos.

Pop. uncertain. Rushville is the cap.
SCHUYLKILL HAVEN, v. in

Schuylkill CO. Pa.,55in. NEfromHar-
risburg, and 5 W from Orwigsburg.
SCIO, t. Alleghany co. N. Y7, 14 m.

S from Angelica.

''*K

aciPio, v. Heneca co. Ohio, 83 m.
N from ( oliiiiibus.

S( OTlliroVVN, v. In Wallkiil,

Orange co. N. Y., 6 m. NW from Ui>-

shen.

S( 'OTIA. t. and rnp. Pofw co. Ark.,
81 ni. NW from Little lto<k.

H('t)TT, CO. Miso., bountled NW
by ^ ii|)e Girurdeiiu ro., NK and K by
the MisgisHlpnl r. SW by New Mailrid
CO., and W by 8to<l(lai(l. i(ent(m Is

the cap. Pop. '-il.'kt.

HCOTTSVILLK, v. Luzerne co.

Pa.. 40 m. NNVV from Wilkesbiirie.
HCU<Mi<iMFlKLI), V. (oluinliiana

CO. (Jhio. 140 m. NE fniin < 'oiunibui.

SKBA(i<), t. Cumberland co. Me.,
05 m. .SW from AuKiusta. Pop. 586.

SEGAliaVlLLE, v. Lehigh co. Pa.
18 m. NW from Northampton, con-
taining about 20 dwellings.
HENNETT, t. Cayuga co. N. Y.,

Pop. 2207.
SEVIER, CO. Ark., situated SW

from Little Rock ; boundaries uncer-
tain. Paraclitla Is the cap. Pop. 634.
SEXTONS, V. Boone co. Mlso., 64

m. NW from Jefferson city.

SHANKSVILLE. v. Somerset co.

Pa., 9 m. E from the boro. of Somerset.
SHANNON, V. Mason co. Ken., 55

m. NE by E from Frankfort.
SHANNONS VILLE, v. Perry co.

Ken., 114 m. SW by W from Nash-
ville.

SHARON, V. Mercer CO. Pa., on the
W bunk of Chenango creek, 14 m.
W from the lioro. of Mercer.
SHARONSVILLE, v. Hamilton co.

Ohlck 14 m. NE from Cincinnati.
STIELBY, CO. II., bounded N by

Macon, E by Coles, SE by Effingham,
S by Fayette, and W by Montgomery
ancf Sangamon cos. Shelby vilTe Is the
capital. Pop. 2972.

SHELBYVILLE, t. and cap. Shel,
by CO. Al., 73 m. a little N of E from
Tuscaloosa,
SHELBYVlLLE, t. and cap. SheU

idianapolls.

cap. Shel-

kla river,

andalia.

CO. Pa.,

by CO. In.. 30 m.
SHELBYVILLl

by CO. II., situated on
40 m. above, and NNB
SHELLSBURQ, v,

situated on the turnpike roatf )mi^jju[
from Bedford to Oreensburg,8 m.W^k
from the former, and 1 13W from H' *^
risburg.

SHEPHERDSTOWN. v. Cumber-
land CO. Pa., 8 m.W from Hartitburg,
SHERMAN, V. in the southern Dart

of Huron co. Ohio, 96 m. E of N from
Columbus.

^n

.:M^



filO CORRECTIONS AND ADDITIONS.

SHERMAN, V. St. Joseph co. Mi-
chigan, 145 m. SW by W from De-
troft.

SHILOH, V. in the southern part of
Marengo co. Al., 97 m. S of Tusca-
loosa.

SHINERSVILLE, v. Lycoming co.

Pa., on tlie Berwick turnpilie, 35 ni.

NE from Williamsport.
SHIPPINGPORT, V. Tazewell co.

II., 150 m. NNW from Vandalia.
SHIPPINSVILLE, V. Venango co.

Pa., 17 m. SE from Franklin.
SHIREMANT'^^W^N, v. Cumber-

land CO. Pa., 4 m. frjm Harrisburg.
SHORT PUMP, V. Henrico co. Va.,

12 m. from Richmond.
SIDNEY, t. and cap. Shelby co. O.,

situated on the Great Miami river, 86
m. NW by W from Columbus.
SILVER GLADE, v. Anderson dis-

trict, S. C, 148 m. NW from Colum-
bia.

SILVER GROVE, v. Morgan co.

II., 138 m. W from Vandalia.
SILVER SPRING, v. Wilson cD.

Ten., 22 m. E from Nashville.

SIMPSON CO. Miss., bounded N by
Rankin co., E by lands ofthe Choctaw
Indians, SE by Covington, and S by
Lawrence cos., W by Pearl r., which
separates it from Copiah co. West-
ville is the capital. Pop. 2680.

SIPICAN, V, in Rochester, Plymouth
CO. Mass., situated on Sipican river.

SISTERSVILLE, v. Tyler co. Va.,

situated on the Ohio rivor, 50 m. NW
by W from Clarksburg, and 274 N of
W from W.
SKENEATELES, t. Onondaga co.

N. Y., 149 m. W from Albany. Pop.
3812.
SLABTOWN, V. Anderson district,

S. C, 133 m. NW from Columbia.
SMITHBOROUGH, v. Tioga co. N.

Y., 10 m. W from Owego.
SMITHDALE, v. Amite co. Miss.,

about 30 m. SE by E from Natchez
SMITHFIELD, v. Falttte co. Pa

8 m. SW
SWfrom
SMIT

Pa., 14 m
phia.

and 170
Mg.

jV. Philadelphia co.m the city of Philadd-

LiD, V. Hamilton coun-
____, iSSm. SE by E of Nashville.

fwllITHPIELD, V. Delaware coun-
fti^. In., 66 m. NE from Indianapolis.

SMITHBURG, t. Washii)gton co.

Md., 12.n. W from Hagerstown, and
76NW from W.
SMITHSVILLE. v. Powhatan co.

Va., 38 m.W from Richmond.

SMITHSVILLE, v. Dickens co.

Ten., 76 m. from Nashville.

SMYRNA, V. Harrison co. Ohio,
IOC) m. a little N of E from Columbus.
SNICKERSVILLE, v. Loudon co.

Va., 20 m. E irom Winchester, and 49

W from W.
SNOW CAMP, V. Orange co. N.

C, 52 m. NW from Raleigh.
SNYDERSXOWN, v. Northum-

berland CO. Pa., 8 m. SE from Sunbu-
ry, contains about 60 dwellings.
SOMERSET, t. Niagara co. N. Y.,

15 m. NE from Lockport. Pop. 871.

SOMERTON, V. in the N part of
Philadelphia co. Pa., 15 m. N of the

city.

SOMERVILLE, t. and cap. Fayette
CO. Ten., situated on Loosahatchie
river, 35 m. NE from Memphis, and
184 SW by W from Nashville.
SOUTH BLOOMFIELD, v. Picka-

way CO. Ohio, 17 m. S from Columbus.
SOUTH CHARLESTON, v. in the

S part Clarke co. Ohio, 40 m. SW by
W from Columbus.
SOUTHFIELD, t. Richmond co.

N. Y., on Staten Island, 9 m. S of N.
Y. city. Pop. 971.

SOUTH HANOVER, v. Jefferson
CO. In., 90 m. SE from Indianapolis.

SOUTH PLYMOUTH, v. in the
north-west part of Wayne co. Mich.,
22 m. NW from Detroit.

SOUTH PORT, t. Tioga co. N. Y.,
5 m. SW from Elmira. Pop. 14.54.

SOUTH READING, t. Middlesex
CO. Mass., 10 m. NE from Boston.
Pop^-lSlI.
siUTH UNION, V. Jasper co.

Geo., 24 m. ^fW from Milledgevllle.

SOUTH UNION, v. Logan co.

Ken., 157 m. SW by W from Frank-
fort.

SOUTHWICK, t Hampden co.

Mass. Pop. 1855.

SOWEGO, V. York CO. Pa., situated

on the Susquehanna river, near the
Maryland line, 33 m. SE from the bo-
rough of York.
SPENCER, V, Davidson «o. N. C,

!)2 m. W from Raleigh.
SPENCER, CO. Ken., bounded NE

by Shelby, E by Anderson, SE by
Washington, SW by Nelson, and W
b^ Bullitt CO. Pop. 6812. Taylors-
ville is the capital.

SPESUTIA, V. Hartford co. Md., I

65 m. NE from W.
SPRING DALE, v. Hamilton co.

Ohio, 111 m. SW by W from Colum-
bus.
SPRINGFIELD, v. Lancaster co.|

tifc .^1
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?IONS.

IVILLE, V. Dickens co.

from Nashville.

A V. Harrison co. Ohio,

tie N of E from Columbus.

IRSVILLE, V. Loudon CO.

K Horn Winchester, and 49

CAMP, V. Orange co. N.

JW from Raleigh.

IRSJOWN, V. Northum-

Pa., 8 m. SE from Sunbu-

is about 50 dwellings.

LSET, t. Niagara CO. N. Y.,

rom Lockport. Pop. 871.

LTON, V. in the N part oi

,ia CO. Pa., 15m.N of the

IVILLE, t. and cap. Fayette

situated on Loosahatchie

m. NE from Memphis, and

3V W from Nashville.

i BLOOMFIELD, v. Picka-

)hio, 17 m. S irom Columbus.

a CHARLESTON, v. in the

arke co. Ohio, 40 m. SW by

Columbus.
HFIELD, t. Richmond CO.

I Staten Island, 9 m. S of N.

Pop. 971. . _
H HANOVER, v. Jefferson

m. SE from Indianapoiis.

H PLYMOUTH, v. in the

>st part of Wayne CO. Mich.,

W from Detroit. „
'H PORT, t. Tioga co. N i .,

T from Elmira. Pop. HJj4.

rH READING, t. Middlesex

IS., 10 m. NB from Boston.

rH UNION, V. Jasper CO.

\ m NW from Milledgevllle.

TH UNION, V. Logan co.

i7 m. SW by W from Frank-

IHWICK, t Hampden co.

Pop. 1855. ^ ,^ . .

rEGO, V. York CO. Pa., situated

Susquehanna river, near the

nd line, 33 m. SE from the bo-

Df York. ,

NCER, V. Davidson <50. N. ^->

Wr from Raleigh. , . «ir
NCER, CO. Ken., bounded NB-

elby, E by Anderson, SE by

ngt^dn,S^JbyNe^on,andjJ^
llitt CO. Pop. 68154. layiors-

the capital. .

ISUTIA, V. Hartford co. Md.,

NE from W.
LING DALE, v. hamilton co.

HI ro. SW by W from Colum-

IINGFIELD, V. Lancaster co.

CORRECTIONS AND ADDITIONS. 511

Pa., on the turnpike leading from the
city of Lancaster to Harrlsburg, 18
m. NW from the former.
SPRINGFIELD, v. Tuscaloosa co.

Al., on a small stream of the Black
Warrior river, 25 m. SW from Tus-
caloosa.

SPRINGFIELD, v. Franklin co.

In., 77 m. SE by E from Indianapolis.
SPRINGFIELD, t. and cap. San-

gamon CO. II., 00 m. NNW from Van-
dalia. Itis situated on a small branch
of Sangamon river, and is rapidly
growing.
SPRINGPORT, t. Cayuga co. N.

v.. 10 m. SW from Auburn. Pop.
1528.

SPRINGTOWN, V. Morris co. N.
J., IG m. W from Morristown, in the
SW part of the co.

SPRINGTOWN, V. Bucks co. Pa.,

7 m. SE from Bethlehem, and 43 N
from Philadelphia.

SPRINGVILLE v. Darlington dist.

S. C, 91 m. E from Columbia.
SPRINGVILLE, v. Lawrence co.

In., 62 m. SSW from Indianapolis.

SPRINGWATER, t. Livingston co.

N. Y., 18 m. SE from Genessee. It

is watered by several streams. Pop.
2253.

SPRINGWELL, v. Wayne co.

Mich., 10 rn^tH from Detroit.

SQ,UAMv V. Essex co. Mass., on
the N shore of Cape Ann. It has a
good harbour.
SaUAMANCONICK, v. in Roches-

ter, Strafford CO. N. H., at the falls of
Cockeco river.

STANDISH, t. Cumberland co.

Me., 6 ra. SW from Augusta, and 21
NW from Portland. Pop. 2023.
STATEVILLE, v. in the eastern

Sart of Wilson CO. Ten., 48 m. E from
lashville.

STATION CAMP, v. Estill co.
Ken., 6 m. S of Irvine, and 75 SE by
E from Frankfort
STAUNTON, V. New Castle co.

Del., 5 ra.WSW from the city of Wil-
mington. It is situated at the junc-
tion of Mill and White Clay creeks,
and contains several mills and a cot-

ton manufactory.
STEPHENSPORT, v. Bracken-

ridge CO. Ken., situated on the Ohio
river, 16 m. NNW from Hardinsburg,
and 118 a little S of W from Frank-
fort.

STEUBEN, v. eastern part of Hu-
ron CO. Ohio, 100 ra. NE from Colum-
bus.

STEVENSBURG, v. in the south-

ern part of Culpeper co. Va,, 30 m.
N from Fredericksburg, and 83 SW
from W.
STEVENSBURG, v. Hardin co.

Ken., W m. from Frankfort.
STEVENSIiURG, Hamilton co.

In., 30 m. N from Indianapolis.
STEVENSVILLE, v. King and

Queen co. Va., 30 m. N of E from
Richmond.
STEWARTSVILLE, v. Richmond

CO. N.C., 112 m. SW from Raleigh.
STILLWATER, t. Sussex co. N.

J., in the NW part of the co. Pop,
1381.

STILLWATER, v. Sussex co. N.
J., 6 m. SW from Newton, and 76 N
from Trenton.
STILLWATER, v. on Stillwater

river, Miama co. Ohio, 15 m. NW
from Troy, and 86 N of W from Co-
lumbus.
STILLWATER, v. Perry co. Ten.,

112 m. SW by W from Nashville.
STOCKHOLM, v. in the N part of

Morris co. N. J., 18 m. N from Mor-
ristown. ^

STOCKPORT, V. Wayne co. Pa.,
situated on the Delaware river, 33 m.
N from Bethany, and 150 in same di-

rection from Philadelphia.
STODDARD, co. Miso., bounded

N by Cape Girardeau co., E by White
Water creek, separating it from Scott
CO., SW by the same creek, W by
Wayne co. Pop. and cap. uncertain.
STOKELY, v. in the southern part

of Rutherford co. Ten., 45 m. SE from
Nashville.

STENERSTOWN, v. Bedford ca
Pa., on the Raystown branch of Ju-
niata river, 25 m. NNE from the bo-
rough of Bedford.
STONY BATTERY, v. Newberry

dist. S. C, 10 m. SE from Newberry
C. H., and 36 NW by W from Co-
lumbia.
STONY POINT, V, IredeU co. N.

C, 14 m. WJkom Statesville, and 160
from Raleigh. "^

STOYSTOWN, t)^.li>mer8et co.

Pa., 14 m. NNE from thelhgugh of
Somerset, and 29 W firomflBford.
ilTRAFFORD, t. Straffora CO. N.

H.r 15 fh. NNW from Dov^JgQP.
2201. '^m
STRASBURG, v. York oo. Pa.r6n

the road leading from the borough ,

of York to Baltunore in Md^ 18 m.
S of the former. <#*

STRASBURG, v. in the eoutbem
part of Fairfield co. Ohio, 87 m. SSE
firom Columbus.

fcl-:l
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STRATFORD, t. Montgomery co.

N. Y., 15 m. NW from Johnstown.
Pop. 552.

STRAWHNTOWN, v. Bucks co.

Pa., 15 m. NW Irom Doylcstown, 100

from Harrishuig.
STREETSl'OROUGH, v. Portage

CO. Ohio, I m. NE from Columbus.
STRICKEUSVILLE, v. in the SE

part of Chester co. Pa., 7 m. from
Newark in Del., and 74 SE from Ilar-

risburg.
STRIMESTOWN.v.York co. Pa.,

on Conewago creek, 9 m. N from the
borough of York.

STRONGSVILLE, v. Cuyahoga
CO. Ohio, 14 m. SSWfrom Cleaveland,
and 123 NE from Columbus.
STRONGTOWN, v. Indiana co.

Pa., on the turnpike road from the
boro. of Indiana to Kittanning, 15
miles NW from the former.
STROUDSBURG, boro. North-

ampton CO. Pa., situated on the N
bank of Smithfield creek, 30 m. N
from Easton. It is a considerable
town, containing 100 houses, an acad-
emy, and severil places of public
worship.
8TUCKERT0WN, v. Northamp-

ton CO. Pa., 6 m. NNW from Easton.
STURGEONVILLE, v. in the NE

part of Brunswick co. Va., 60 m. SSW
from Richmond.

STUVESANT, t Columbia co.

New York, 12 m. N from Hudson. It

contains Kinderhook landing. Pop.
2331.

SUDLER'S CROSS ROADS, v.

Queen Anne co. Md., 17 m. NE from
Centreville, and 47 from Annapolis.
SULLIVAN, CO. N. H., bounded

N. by Graflon, E by Merrimack, and
S by Cheshire cos., and by the Con-
necticut river. Newport is the capi-
tal. Pop. 19,669.

SULLIVAN, V. Iredell co. N. C,
160 m. a little S of W from Raleigh.
SULLIVAN, V. Lorain co. Ohio,

101 m. NN^B^€olainbus.
SUMMinFlELD t. Monroe co.

Ohio, 9&jmai from Columbus.
SUAlKmsVlLLE, t and cap.

Nicholas co. Va., on a branch ofGan-
lor river, 386 m. SW by W from
^hmond.
SUMMIT, t. Schoharie ca N. Y.,

16 m. W from Schoharie. Pop. 1733.
SUMMERSVILLE, v. Gates co.

N. C, 162 m. NE by E from Raleigh.
SUMNEYTOWN, v. Montgomery

CO. Pa., 20 m. NE from Norristown
and 98 from Harrisburg.

SUNBURY, V. centre co. Pa., on
the road from Butler to Franklin, 10

m. from tlie former.
SURGOINSVILLE, V. Hawkins co.

Ten., II m. NEfrom Rogeraville, and
76 from Knoxville.
SURVEyoRSVILLE,v. Mecklen-

burg CO. N. C, 136 m. SW by W from
Raleigh.
SUTHERLAND, v. Trumbull co.

Ohio, 157 m. NE from Columbus.
SUTTONSVILLE, v. in the south-

ern part of Nicholas co. Va., 300 m.
NW by W from Richmond.
SWAINSBOROUGH, t. and cap. of

Emanuel co. Geo., 79 m. SSE from
Milledgeville.

SWANARA, V. in the eastern part
of Buncombe co. N. C, 22 m. NE
from Ashville, and 247 W from Ra-
leigh.

SWANKESVILLE, v. Putnam co.

11., 57 m. W from Indianapolis.

SWEEDEN, t. Oxford co. Me., 20
m. SW from Paris. Pop. 487.

SYLVANUS, V. Hillsdale co.

Mich . 108 m. SW by W from De-
troit.

TAITSVILLE, v. Baldwin co. Al.,

23 m. NNE from Blak«jk^and 37 N£
from Mobile. ^*»

TALBOT, CO. Geo., bounded NE by
Flint river, which separates it froml
Upson and Crawford cos. S by Mari-
on, W by Harris, and NW by Mer-
riwether co. Pop. 5040. Talbotton
is the capital.

TALBOTTON, t. and cap. Talbo
CO. Geo., on a small stream of Flin

river, 112 m. SW by W from Mil
ledgeville.

TALIAFERRO, co. Geo., bounde
N by Oglethorpe, E by Wilkes, S b
Hancock, and W by Greene. Po]

4934. Crawfbrdsville is the capital.

TALLMO, v. in the northern pa
ofGranville co. N. C, 57 m. NNE fro;

Raleigh.
TARENTUM, v. Alleghany co. Pi

on the right bank of the stp,te can
18 m. above, and NEfrom Pittsburg

TAYLORSTOWN, v. Washingt
CO. Pa., on Buffalo creek, 8 m. W lr<

the borough of Washington.
TAYLORSVILLE, v. Bucks

Pa., situated on the river Delawa
where is also a ferry over the riy

14 m. SE by E from Doylestown,

)

36 N from Philadelphia.

TAZBWELL, CO. 01., bounde

'^iki

iMk'
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fRY, V. centre co. Pa., on

rom Butler to Franklin, 10

le former.
)1NSVILLE, V. Hawkins co.

n. NEfrom Rogersville, and

EYmiSVlLLE,v. Mecklen-

N.C..13Gm.SWby Wirom

ERLAND, V. Trumbull co.

m. NE from Columbus.

ONSVILLE, V. in the south-

of Nicholas CO. Va., 6wm.
W from Richmond,
NSBOROUGH, t. anj^cap. of

^
CO. Geo., 79 m. SSE from

NARA, V. in the eastern part

Smbe CO. N. C ^ m. NE
ihviUe, and 247 W from Ra-

.NKESVILLE, v. Putnam co.

1. W from Indianapolis.

lEDEN, t. Oxford co. Me., M
from Paris. Pop- 487.

.VANUS, V. Hillsdale co.

1(S m.SWby WfromDe-

CORRECTIONS AND ADDITIONS.

T
TSVILLE, V. B^dwin CO. Al,

NNE from BlakoJi|^and 37 NJJ.

LBOT;co.Geo., bounded NE by

river, which separates it from

n and Crawford cos. S by Man-

V by Harris, and NW by Mer-

her CO. Pop. 6940. Talbotton

SoTTON, t. and cap. T^bot

Seo., on a small stream of Flint

;^r2 m. SW by W from MU-

luAFERRO, CO. Geo, bounded

r Oglethorpe. E by Wiltes, S byA and W by Greene. Pop.

Crawfbrdsville is the capital.

ALLIHO. V. in the northern nan

ranviUeco. N. C, 57 m. NNE fl^om

ARENTUM, V. Alleghany co. Pa.,

thrrieht bank of the state canal,

n abole,and NEfrom Pittsburgh.

"aYLORSTOWN, v. Washington

PaT, on Buffalo creek, 8 m. W from

borough of Washington.
FAYLDRSVILLE, v. Bucks co.

;tl?uated on the river Delaware

ere is also a ferry over the nver,

m. SE by E from Doylestown, ana

N from Philadelphia.

rAZBWELL, CO. HI., bounded w

by Putnam, E by McLean, and S by
Sangamon cos., NW by Illinois river.

Pop. 4716. Miicklnaw is the capital.

TEMPERANCE, v. Greene oounty,
Geo., 53 m. N from Milledgeviile.

TEMPLETON, v. Prince George
CO. Va., 3G m. SE from Richmond.
TE.NNESSEE, a river of the United

States, the largest of all those which
flow into the Ohio. Its commence-
ment is formed In the state to which It

gives name, by the junction of the
Clinch with the Holston, 35 m. below
Knoxvllle. It flows SW on the E
side of the Cumberland mountains
into Geo., where It makes a circuit to

the W called the Great Bend; it then
re-enters the state of Ten., which It

passes quite through into that of Ken-
tucky, where It enters the Ohio, 50 m.
above the conflux of that river with
the Mississippi. The Tennessee is

600 yards broad &t its mouth, and Is

thence navigable for vessels of great
burden for 260 m., to the Muscle

^ ^
^id: horcthe

Mma
'tdr nearly 30 m.; and thol%^'8h(

can only be passed in small boats

;

hence it may be navigated by boats
of 40 tons bur^n, 400 m. farther to

I commeqcMPl^
INtjffiood land) pa-

rish, TjSS^ boundedn by Assumption,
and NE and E by La FoucHe Interior

Sarishes, S and SW by the dulf of
lexlco, and W by St. Mary'*
The surface is remarkably 1(

where It is arable, very
and produces sugar-cane. Pop.
Williamsburg is the capital.

TERRE COUPEE, v. SL Josephca
In., about 140 m. N from Indianapolis.

TERRYSVILLE, v. AbbevUle dlst.

S. C, 116 m. W from Columbia
TERRYTOWN, v. Bedford co. Pa.,

142 ra. from Harrisburg.
THIBADEAUXVILLE,t. and cap.

of the parish of La Fouche Interior,

situated on thelefl bank ofLa Fouche
.-., 35 m. below DonaldsonvUle, and
48 SW from New Orleans.
THOMAS, CO. Geo., bounded by

Lowndes co. NE and E, by the terri-

tory Of Florida S, Decatur SW and
a, and bv Baker NW. Pop. 3299.
Thomasvllle is the capital.

THOMASTON, formerly Upson C.
H., t. and cap. Upson co. Geo., 86 m.
a little S ofW from Milledgeviile.
THOMASVILLE, t andcap. Tho-

mas ca Geo., 166 m. In a direct line,

a little W ofS from MUIeti^feville, but
8 p

by the post-road, it is called 235 m. .ft

ia near the Florida line.
'

THOMPSONTOWN. v. JuniatB
CO. Pa., situated on Juniata r., 8 m. B
from Mitain, and 34 W from Harris-
burg.
THORNTOWN, v. Boone co. |iu,

02 m. NW from Indianapolis.

THROOPVILLE, v. inMentz, Cay-
uga CO. N. Y., 3 m. N from Auburn.
TICO, v. Richland co. Ohio, 15 m.

NNW from Mansfield, and 83 from
Columbus.
TIPPECANOE, CO. In., bounded
NW by lands not yet laid out into

COS., NE by Carroll, R by Clinton, 3
by Montgomery, and W by Union
and Warren cos. Pop. 7187. La&y«
ette is the capital.

TIPTONSPORT. See Delphi, Car-
roll CO. In.

TOMOKA, cap. of Mosquito co.,Fl.,

about 400 m. SSE from Tallahassee.
TOMPKINSVILLE, t and capital

Monroe co. Ken., at the head of Big
Barren r., 144 m. W of S from Frank-
fort, and 87 NE from Nashville, in

nessee.
»\IA, V. Greene co.

Xenia, and 64 SW
us.

NIVERSITY,.
K<iiftkK. See tti

Sx
Ohio,Tlt.V
by W fro_

TRANS1
at liOxington,

article.

TRENTON, t. and
Ten., situated on the
Forked Deem, 135 m. Wl
ville.

REXLERTOWN, v.

libson I

ifork

m Northampton.
B, t Broome co. N. 't*^
isle, and 132 SW from
a formed in 1831.

v. Fleming ca Ken.,
nkfort

, bounded N by
by Merrl-

Al
T

97 m. B
TRgUP,

Carreu
wether, S bf^llliA and W by
the state lliw dTiiHMH^ Pop. 5800.

La Grange is the-ttl

troijsdaOb,^
part of Stewart ca
NW from NashviOe,
TROT, t Waldo ca

NE from Augusta, adtjolnbg
scot CO. Pop. 803.

TROY, t. Cheshire ca 17. H.,6Q
from Concord. Pop. 676.
TROY, t Orleans co. Vt, 60 m.

firom Montpelier. Pop. 606.

TROY, V. Oakland co. Mich., 36 Q.
NW firom Detroit
TROY, & and cap. Linecdn eo.

ririiiffif^iiiliiiiliiiti
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Miso., 7 m. aSW from Alexandria,
and 50 NW from St. Louis.

TRUMUIJLL, V. Ashtiibula co. O.,

182 rn. NE from (Joluinbus.

TRUXVILLE, V. in tlie northern
part of Richiaud co. Oiiio, S3 m. from
Columbus.
TULLYTOWN, v. Buci<s co. Pa.,

on the turnpike road leading from
Bristol to Trenton, 4 miles from tlie

former.
TURBOTVILLE, v. Northumber-

land CO. Pu., about 20 m. N from Sun-
bury.
TURKEY FOOT, v. Scott co. Ken.,

16 m. from Georgetown, and 27 NE
from Frankfort.
TUSCAWILLA, v. Leon co. Flori-

da, 10 m. S from Tallahasse"
TUTHILLTOWN, v. Uls.r co. N.

Y., 22 m. S from Kingston.
TWIN BLUFFS, v. Warren co.

Miss., situated on the left bank of the
Mississippi river, 80 m. NNE from
Natchez.
TWINSBURG, V. Portage co. Ohio,

142 m. NE from Columbus.
TWINSTOWN, V. Ross co. (Mo,

58 m. S from Columbus. »
TYLER, CO. Va., boyndct by Ohio

CO. Va., and Greene co. Pa N, by
i«Monongalia coi^Va., E, by Harrison
SE, by Wood co. SW, and by the
Ohio rivqclNW. Pop. in 1820, 2314;
in I830,/|I04. Middlebourne is the
capital, f

~lL% t. Seneca co. N. Y., 171 m.
[>m Albany. Pop. 1482.

fRONE, t. Steuben co. N. Y.
IE from Bath, and

ny. Pop. 1880.

u

n

UNCASVILLE, vMa Montville,

New London cOjC^KC m. N from
New LondojjMMMPBW' from Hart-
ford. Itis^^nrao^ manu&cturing
village. ^^,
UNIOjMp,Ark., in the southern

Ct^Mii^ 'fixate, but the precise

and boundaries are uncer-
Dp. 640. Corea Fabre is the

pital.

JNION, V. Humphries co. Ten., 91
'

tn. W fh)m Nashville.

UNION, t. and cap. Franklin co.

Miso., 54 m. W from St. Louis, and
79 a little S of E from Jefferson city.

UNIONVILLE, t. Dutchess co. N.
Y-, 105 m. S from Albany. Popula-
tion 1833.

UNIONVILLE, V. Chester co. Pa.,

9 m. SW from West Clioster, and 70
SE from llarrisburg.

UNIONVILLE, V. Butler co. Pa.,

on the road from Butler to Mercer, 5
m. from the /()rincr.

UNK)NVILLE, v. Geauga co. Ohio,
17(i m. NE from Columbus.
UNISON, V. in the nortiiern part of

Lotidon CO. Va., fA rn. NW from W.
UNISON, v, Delaware co. Ohio, 33

m. N from Columbus.
UPPER MARLBOROUGH, t. and

cap. Prince George co. Va., situated

on a branch of Patuxent r., 23 m. SW
from Annapolis, and 18 SR from W.
UTICA, v. in the northern part of

Licking co. Ohio, 47 m. NNE from Co-
lumbus.

';
. ..it

VAN BUREN, co. Mich., bounded
N by Allegan, E by Kalamazoo, S by •

Ca.ss, SW by Berrien co.,andNW by
Lake Michijran. The cap. is uncer-
taiat^HUie centre of the cd. Is abottt l&)
aL W flrom Detroit. Pop. 5.

VANDALIA, V. Wayne co. In., 63
m. E from Indianapolis.

VERNON, V. Hanover co. Va., 33
m. N from Richmond. _^
VERMILION, CO. In.,bounded N,br^

Warren ca, E by the Wabash riVv'jr,

separatingit from Fountain and Park/^

COS., S by Vigo co., and W by the
state of Illinois. Newport is the c
Pop; 5692.

ILIONVILLE, V. Lafayette
La., on the W bank of Ver-

milion river, 48 miles S from Ope-
lousas.
VERNOII, t. Windham co. Vt, 35

m. E from i3ennington. It is one of
the earliest selliements in the statt.

Pop. 681.

VERNON, V. Autauga co. Al., on
the right bank of Alabama r., 10 m.
W from Washington, and 124 SE
from Tuscaloosa.
VERNON, V. Madison co. Miss.,

38 m. N from Jackson.
VERSAILLES, t and cap. Ripley

CO. In., situated on Loughery creek,

75 m. SE from Indianapolis, and 551

from W.
VESTAL, t. Broome co. N. Y., 8

m. S from Binghamton. Pop. 946.

VESTERAN, t. Tiogico. N. Y., 12

m. N from Elmira. Pop. 1616.

VICTOR, t. Ontario co. N. Y., 10

m.Nfirom Conandaigua. It containsl

a number of mill-sites. Pop. 2270.

VIENNA, t. Oneida ca N. Y., ^

«l

./
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West Cli<"sler, and 70
[risbiirp.

LLK, V. Butler en. Pa.,

from But lor to Mercer, 5

rorrncr.

IlLE, v. CSeaiipn CO. Ohio,

rom Columbus.

J V, in the northern part of

(Va., f)! rn. NW from W.
Iv. l)e]awaro CO. Ohio, 33

Columbus.
lAllLUOROUGII, t. and
Cieor{,'e co. Va., situated

lofPatuxent r., 23 m. SW
[polls, and 18 SE from W.
V. in the northern part of

. Ohio, 47 m. NNE from Co-

IREN, CO. Mich., bounded
;an, E by Kalamazoo, S by
by Berrien co.,andNW by
higan. The cao, is uncer-

enWof thi«(r.'fs Sbobt lig;

b Detroit. Pop. 5. . -^r

\^LIA, V. Wayne co. In., 53
Indianapolis.

ON, V. Hanover co. Va., 33
n Richmond,' ^
ILION, CO. In,,bounded Nbjr
)a, E by the Wabash rivsr,

git from Fountain and Park.i

y Vigo CO., and W by the

'UlinoTs. Newport is the cap.

2.

5ILI0NVILLE, v. Lafayette

^a., on the W bank of Ver-

iver, 48 miles S from Ope-

iOri, t. Windham co. Vt, 35
im Benninptoii. It is one of
lest seiiiements in the state.

ifON, V. Autauga co. Al, on
t bank of Alabama r., 10 m.
1 Washington, and 124 SE
iscaloosa.

VON, V. Madison co. Miss.,

from Jackson.
3AILLES, t and cap. Ripley

situated on Loughery creek,

3E from Indianapolis, and 551

PAL, t. Broome co. N. Y., 8

»m Binghamton. Pop. 946.

rERAN, t. Tiogico. N. Y., 12

am Elmira. Pop. 1616.

'OR, t. Ontario co. N. Y., 10

m Canandaigua. It contains

er of mill-sites. Pop. 2270.

(NA, t. Oneida ca N. Y., \%t<'
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m. W from Rome, bordering on
Oneida lake. Pop. 1 7*3(3.

V1E;\N,A, V. in I'iielps, Oiiturio co.

N. Y., Vi m. E (rom Canandai^'iiii, con-
tains several mills, and jrypsuin beds.

VIE.NNA, V. in the nortli-westorn
part of i»ick.:iis co. Al., 18 ni. NW
from Plckcnsville, and G(3 in the same
direction from Tuscaloosa.
VILLANOVA, t. Chutauaue co. N.

Y., '20m. NE from Maysvill.«, and 31dW from Albany. Pop. ll'id.

VILLA RICCA, V. Carroll co. Geo.,
178 m. NW by W from Milledgeville.

VILLEMONT, t. and cap. of Chi-
cot CO. Arkansas, in the SE part of
the state, 114 m. from Little Rock, and
1 134 from W.
VINEYARD, V. Washington co.

Arkansas, !87 m. from Little Rock.
VISALIA, V. Campbell co. Ken., 97

m. N from Frankfort.
VULCAN, V. Randolph co. 11., 81

m. SW from Vandalia.

WABASH. CO. In., N fl-om IndUui-
apolis, position uncertain, but sup-
posed to lavon the E of Clinton and
Carroll, an^Tti of Hamilton co. Elk-
Hon^ PlSm Is given as the capital.

Pop. uncertain.
WABASH, CO. n., boijnded N by

Lawrence co., SE by Wabash river,

and W by Bon Pas river, which se-
parates it from Edwards co. mount
Carmt la the capital. Pop. 27.

WADHINGTON, v. in Mad. .„,^
Lawrence co. N. Y., 18 m. ENE froi.

Ogdensburg, and 222 NNW from Al
bany.
WADESBOROUGH, t. and cap.

Calloway co. Ken., on Clarks river,

262 m. SW byW from Frankfort, and
120 NW from Nashville, Tennessee.
WADSWORTH, v. Medina co.

Ohio, 108 m. NW from Columbus.
WALDEN. V. Orange co. N. Y.
WALKERSVILLE, v. Frederick

CO. Md., 49 m. NNW from W.
WALKERSVILLE, v. Mecklen-

burg CO. N. C, 109 m. SW by W from
Raleigh.

WALNUT FLAT. v. Lincoln co.
Ken., 5 m. S from Stanford, and 56 E
of S from Frankfort.
WALPACK, t. Sussex co. N. J.

Pop. 6(30.

WALTERBORO, t. and cap. Colle-
ton district, S. C, 47 m. W from
Charleston, and 93 E of S from Co-
lumbia.
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WANBORO, V. Edwards co.

m. SE from Vandalia.
WANTAGE, t. Siis.sexco. N. l., 15

m. N (rom Newton. Pop. 4034
WANTON, V. Alachua co. Fior.,

212 m. from Tallahassee.
WAPAKONETTA, v. in the S part

of Allen CO. Ohio, 110 ui. NW from
Columbus.
WARE, CO. Geo., bounded N by

Appling, and E by Wayne and Cam-
den COS., S by the territory of Florida,

f'.nd W by Lowndes co. Pop. 1885.

Waresboro is the cap.

VVARESBORO, t. and cap. Ware
CO. Geo., 161 m. SSE from Milledge-

ville, and about 45 m. E of Florida
line.

WARM SPRING, t. and cap. Hot
Sjjring CO. Ark., the boundaries of
which are not defined, 60 m. SW by
W from Little Rock. This village

has risen in consequence of the

springs that surround it, and is now
a place of much resort in the summer
season.
WARNERSVILLE, v. Hardiman

CO. Ten., 12 ni. N from Bolivar, 130

SW from Nashville.

WARREN, t. Somerset co. N, J.,

40 m. from Trenton. Pop. 1561.

WARREN. VrArmstrong co. Pa.,

20 m. S from Kitt8l>n.ing. It has ab^t
20 houses.

"

/

WARREN, CO. In.,|feundedN{by
lands of Ottawa IndiaiiieE hy Tifipe-

canoe co., SE by Wabal>»<||ver,V se-

parating it from Founta'ji^o., a by
Vermilion co., and W 'oy ttmstat^of

s. Wiiliamsport is the^
2.

EN, CO. II., bounded ]

by Knox, S by Macdofi
Hancock f*os., and W by
ippi river. Warren is the
' ^8.

(1 cap. Warren co.

Merc
ough
the Ml
capital.

WARR,I»^,.
II., about 160 m.:
Precise position i

WARRENTOP
S. C, 6 m. from
W from Columbia.
WARSON, V. Morgaiiri

m. NW from Vandalia.
WARWASHING, t. Ulster

Y., 25 m. SW from Kingston.
2738.

WARWICK C. H., t and . .
^

Warwick co. Va., 81 m. SE by E flw^
Richmond, and 184 E of S from W.
WASHINGTON, v. Columbia CO.

Pa., 7 m. NW from Danville, and 65
NNE from Harrisburg.

LW from Vandalia.

tain.

Lbbeville dist.

I^bbiliile, and 106

120

I

.f-

iTini (liiiM,iii,-iin iiT «»' <*** vi»m^^.
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WASHINGTON, co. Md., bounded
N by the state of Pennsylvania, E by
Frederick co. .Md., from which it is

separated by tlie South Mountain,
SW by the Potomac river, and W by
Aileshany co. Hagerstown is the
cai.itAl. IV.i., ;:i 18^0,23,075; in it:30,

'

W'V,:-:H'\GTuN, ^-.t. N. C, bonnd-
ei N ^'v Albeni.irle i-.ovii\i\, E by Tyr-
sef CO., i; by I^yde hwl l.eaufort, and
VV by Mirtin co. l(.-> in 18!.iO,

:;?«; ii) id30; . .52. i';s , louth is the
CHoital.

tVASHINGTON, seaport, and cap.
Beaufort co. N. C , situated at the en-
trance of Turr river into Pamlico
Sound, 122 m. a littl<' S ^f E from Ra-
leig!), and 300 S fn n iV , F^at. 35 deg.
3-? min., Ion. 'A uAit from W.
WARHINGTOiV, county, Florida,

bouTKiaii ;V \y tlu^ state of Geor^iia,

NE Uy Jaci ^i .i co., I'", by Apalachico-
la riv-r, which nepaiatesit froniGad.s-
den CO., S and SW by the Gulf of
Mexico, and NW and W by Chocta-
hatchee river, which separates it from
Walton CO. Pop. uncertain. IIoln\(Mi

Valley. 121 m. W from Tallal««e«fl8
the capital.

WASHINGTON, co. Ark., bounded
N by the state ol'^jHIssouri, NE by
Izard CO., S byOWiwford co., and W
by the Osag^erritory. Pop. 2182.

FalettevilleHl the capital.

WASpjlpTTON, or HEMSTEAD
'."'. H., VltaA cap. Hemstead co. Ark.,
1 17 m. $W from Little Rock. Lat.

45 min.. Ion. IG deg. 36 mi
W.

~
WASHINGTON, v. Ma(^||ib co.

Jch., 50 m. NNE from Det
WASHINGTONVILLE,^IS(olum

bia CO. Pa., 7 m. SW fron||ptnvilIe,

and 72 NNE from Harris,^

WASHITA, paijiUbKlwunded
N by SE line of th«Hp||rArkansas,
NEbythe MissUApf liver, SE by
Concordia P^^j^t^ ^7 Catahoula,
and W bv^pBHittoches parishes.

Pop. 514QjHlQnlroe is the capital.

rises in Arkansas, and
Irough this parish.

rENAW, CO. Mich., hound-
ijr Shiawassee, NE by Oakland,
Wayne, SE by Monroe, S by

iwee, and W by Jackson and Inp-

. Pop. 1042. Ann Arbor is the

WATERLOO, V. in the extreme
SW corner of Juniata co. Pa.. 29 m.
SW from Mifflin, and70W from Har-
ritburg.

WATERLOO. V. Lauderdale co.

Al., in the western part nl the co.. sit-

uated on the 'renne.s.seo river, 30 m.
a little N of W Irom Florence, 170
NW from Tuscaloosa.
WATERLOO, v. I-"ayctteco. In., 73

m. SE by E from ln(lluiiapi)lis.

WATERSTREI'/r, v. iluntlnjidon
CO. Pa., near Alexandria, on Juniata
river, about 13 m. W from the bo-

roupli of Huntingdon, and 100 from
flarrisburg.

WATERTOWN, v. Washington
CO. Ohio, 1)4 m. SE by E from Colum-
bus.

WATERVILLE, v. Wood co.

Ohio, 142 miles NNW from Colum-
bus.

WATKINSVILLE, v. in the south-
ern part of Goochland co. Va., 3U m.
W fiom Richmond.
WATSON, t. Lewis co. N. Y., Jn

the NE part of the co., 128 m. NW
from Albany. Pop. 909.

WATSONBqUG, v. Nortliumber-
land cd. Pa., on the E bank of .he

8%)«(iueh8inna river, 15 m. N from
Sunbury, and 71 from Harrisburg.
WATTSVILLE, v. Erieco. Pa., 18

m. SE from the boro.-«f Erie, and
120 a little E of N from Hh»luiraL, y'
WAUKENAH, v; JefTeriSh^lSw^

Flor., 22 m. J! from Tallahassee.
WAVEIILEY, V. Pike co. Ohio. 61

m. S. frorii Columbus.
WA^LANDSBURG, v. Culpeper

CO. Vi|» 80 m. S of W from W.
" NESBOROUGH, t. and cap.

yne co. Ten., on Ryans creek, 92
SW from Nashville.

WAYNESBURG, boro. and cap.

Greene co. Pa., 22 m. S from the boro.

of Washington, and about 200 in a di-

rect line WSW from Harrisburg. It

is situated in a rich valley, near the S
bank of Ten-mile creek. It contains
the usual county buildings, three

places of public worship, a j)rinting-

otfice, and about eighty or ninety
dwellings.
WAYNESBURG, v. Chester co.

Pa., 16 m. NNW from West Chester,

and 38 NW from Philadelphia. This
deserves to be remembered as the

birth-place of Gen. Anthony Wayne.
Pop. 200.

WAYNESBURG, v. Mifainco. Pa.,

on the Juniata river and state canal,

11 m. SW from Lewistown, contains

about 30 dwellings.

WAYNESBURG, v. Lincoln co.

Ken., 16 m. S from Sandford, and 67
NE by E from Frankfort.
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)0, V. Inuulpnliile co.

tnii piii'v ol tliO CO., sit-

Tetiiu'.ssi'c river, 30 in.

VV Irorii Florence, 170

sraUiosn.

)(), V. Knyotteco. In., 73

Dm liuliaiiapolis.

rUKKT, V. Huntinj-'don

Alexandria, on Juniata

A ni. W lioni the bo-

ntingdon, and 100 from

OWN, V. Washington
SK by E from Colmn-

riLLE, V. Wood CO.

es NNW from C'olnm-

5VILLE, V. in tlie sontli-

joorliland co. Va., liG m.

imond.

, t. Lewis CO. N. Y., in

of the CO., 128 ni. NW
, Pop. 900.

l?LUW, V. Northuaiber-

., on the B bank of JW
Ji river, 15 m. N from

d7l from Harrisburg.

nhhE, V. Erie co. Pa., 18

the boro..^Eric, and
: of in; frqin F1h«luira|^

NAH,"v. Jeffersgh^ (Jo.

E from Tallahassee.

,EY, V. Pike co. Ohio, 61

bolumbus.
NDSBURG, V. Culpeper

n. S of VV from W.
iSBOROUGFl, t. and cap.

Ten., on Ryans creek, 92

Fi Nashville.

ISBURG, boro. and cap.

Pa., 22 m. S from the boro.

ton, and about 200 in a di-

SW from Harrisburg. It

in a rich valley, near the S
'n-mile creek. It contains

county buildings, three

ublic worship, a printing-

about eighty or ninety

5RBURO, V. Chester co.

VNW from West Chester,

' from Philadelphia. This

o be remembered ns the

of Gen. Anthony Wayne.

HSBURG, V. Mifflin co. Pa.,

lata river and state canal,

from Lewistown, contains

wellings.

ESBURG, V. Lincoln co.

1. S from Sandford, and 67

rom Frankfort.
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WAYNESBURG, v. Starke co. O.,

124 m. NE by E from Columbus.
WAYNESVILLE, t. and cap.

Wayne co. Geo., 70 m. SW from Sa-
vannah, and 190 SE from Milledge-
ville.

WRAKLEY, CO. Ten., bounded N
by the state of Ken., E by Henry co„
S by Carroll, NW by Gibson, and W
by Obion co. Pop. 4797. Dresden is

the rap.

WEAVERTOWN, v. Berks co.

Pa., 9 m. E from Reading.
WEEDSPORT, v. Cayugaco. N.Y.,

on the Erie canal, seven m, W by N
from Auburn, and 87 W from Utica.

It is a place of considerable trade.

WELDEN, v. Halifax co. N. C, at

the end of the falls of Roanoke r., 65
m. NE from Raleigh.
WELLINGTON, v. in the southern

part of Lorain co. Ohio, 111m. NNE
irom Columbus.
WEREFORDSBURG, v. in the

southtro part of Bedford ca. Pa., 20
m. SW from the boroush of Bedfiird,

and two from the Maryland line.

WESLEY, V. Haywood co. Ten.,
186 m. SW by W from Nashville.

WESLEYVILLE^ v. Erie co. Pa.,

three m. IV{jrfro|frihe bor* of Erie.

WEST AllKANDRlA, v. Preble
CO. Ohio, 87 m. a little S of W from
Columbus.
WEST BERIilN, v. Frederick co.

Md.. .58 m. N from W.
WEST BROOK, t. Cumberland CO.

Me., three ra. W from Portland. Pop.
2233
WEST BRUNSWICK, t. Herkimer

CO. N. Y., 22 m. N from Herkimer.
Pop. 713.

WEST CAMBRIDGE, t. Middle-
sex CO. Mass., 5 m. NW from Boston.
A bridge connects this town with
Boston. Pop. 1230.

WEST CANAAN, v. Madison co.
Ohio, 26 m. W from Columbus.
WEST FARMINGTON, v. Oak-

land CO. Mich., 42 m. NW from De-
troit.

WEST FELICIANA, parish, Lou.,
bounded N by the state of Mississip-
pi, E by East Feliciana parish, andNW by the Mississippi river. Pop.
8629. St. Francisville is the cap.
WESTON, t. and cap. Lewis co.

Va., on the W. Fork of Monongahela
river, 249 m. W from Richmond.
WEST PHILADELPHIA, v. Phila-

delphia CO. Pa., situated on theW side

I

of .^he Schuylkill river, nearly oppo-

\.

WEST POINT, V. Hardin co. Ken.,
72 m. SW by W from Frankfort.
WEST UNION, V. Ohio co. Va., si-

tuated on the Whepling- creek, live

m. SE by E from the city of Wheel-
ing.

WETHERSFIELD, t. Genessee co.

N. Y., 28 in. S from Batavia. Pop. 1 179.

WETHERSFIELD, v. Trumbull
CO. Ohio, 169 m. NE from Columbus.
WEYMOUTH, V. Medina co. Ohio,

1 17 m. NE from Columbus.
WHEATLEY, v. Fauquier co. Va.,

64 m. SW by W from W.
WHITEHALL. V. Marengo co. Al.,

13 m. S from Linden, and 91 SSW
from Tuscaloosa.
WHITEHALL, v. in the nortl.-^rn

part of Greene co. 11., 10 m. N from
Carrollton, and 116 NW from Vanda-
lia.

WHITE PIGEON PRAIRIE, t. and
cap. St. Joseph co. Mich., 150 m. a lit-

tle S ofW from Detroit.

WHITE SAND, v. Lawrence co.

Mi9s., 100 m. S from Jackson.
WHITESBURG, V. in the western

part of Madison co. AL, 10 m. W from
Huntsville.

WIESESBURG, V. Baltimore co.

Md., 8 m. W of N from Registers-
town, and 24 NW from the city of
Baltimore.

WILKESBOROUGH, t. and <Sbp.

ilkes CO. N. C, situated on the
ht bank of the Yadkin river, 1%

little N of W from Raleigh.

ILLIAMSBURG, v. Kingston^'

N. YUkilbii^Wend of Long Island,

New York.
G, V. Washington
lited States road,
le boro. of Wash-

opposiwwo
WILLIAMS;

CO. Pa., on the
three m. SE froi

ihgton.

WILLIAMSBU
ton CO. Pa., 16 m.
Pop. 80.

WILLIAMSBURG, v. 0|||mbia
CO. Pa., on Fishing creek, l^RfijE
from Danville.

WILLIAMSBURG, t. and cap. d
vington co. Miss., situated on a
branch of Leaf river, 120 m. E from
Natchez, and 83 SE from Jackson.
WILLIAMSBURG, t. and cap.

Terra Bonne parish, Lou., about sixty

or seventy m. SW from New Orleans.

WILLIAMSBURG, t. Hampshire
CO. Mass., 9 m. NW from Northamp-
ton, and 100 W from Boston. Pop.
1236.

WILUAMSPORT, v. Northampton
CO. Pa., on the south side of Lehigh

,y'*"^

SdUHauSVu'A'HtWUMMr""
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river, opposite Easton. The Delaware
caiml piisae-s between the town and
the river.

WILMAMSI'OIIT, V. Wushinpton
CO. l*u., at the jun<:ti(in ol I'ijxeon cict'k

with the Mononpaheli'i river, 18 ni. K
of the boro. of Washington, and 192

W from Harrisburg. It contain.s about
100 dwellings, and has an extensive
manufactory of window-glass.
WILLIAMSTOWN, v. Lancaster

CO. Pa., 13 m. N from the city of Lan-
caster, and 47 E from Harriiijurg.

WILLIMANTIC, v. Windham co.

Con., three m. from Windham, and 24
E from Hartford. It contains five or
six large valuable manufactories.
WILLOUGHBY, t. and cap. Effing-

ham CO. Geo., 130 m. in a direct line

SE from Milledgeville.

WILSON, V. Anderson co. Ten.,
130 m. in a direct line from Nashville.

WILSONVILLE, v. in the NW
part of Pike co. Pa., 25 m. NW by W
irom Milford.

WILSONVILLB; v. in the south-

ern part of Bath co. Va., 178 la NW
by W from Richmond.
WILSONVILLE. V. Lincoln co.

N. C, 182 m. SW Iw-W flrom Raleigh.

WILTON, V. Granville co. N. C,
14 m^afrom Oxford.
WHWiSOR, t. Broome co. N. Y., 15

m.fS from Chenango Point, and 128
SapY from Albany. It is famed foi

|t« locust timber. Pop. 2180.

WOHLEBERSTOWN, V. Berks
iPa., 27 m a littleN ofW from
WOLFESVILLE,

«rn part of FredeoJHMBBrilin., 44 ni.

NNW from W.

I

WOODMRIlXiF. V. Fayette co. Pi

10 m. H.SW from Uniontown. It co
tains about 30 houses.
WOODIUJUY, V. Bedford CO. I'

I.') m. N fnini the boro. of Bcdloi

and 114 H of W from Hnrrlsbur^r.

WOODVILLE, V. Butler co. P
on the turnpike road from Pittsburi

to the borough of Butler, nine m. Ihi

the latter.

WOONSOCKET FALLS, v. in t

towns of Smithlield and Cumberlar
Providence, R. I. It is a fiourishii

manufacturing village, on Blacksto
river, nour the state line of Massacli
setts. 1 'op. 2000,

YARDLEYVILLE, v. Bucks (

Pa., on the Delaware river, 18 m. S

from Doylestown, and four abo
Trenton, N. J.

YATES, t. Orleans co. N. Y.,

m. NWftoBi '«taria; ?qp. 163P.

YOUNG WOMANS TOWN,
Lycoming co. Pa., on Young w
mans creek, 50 m. NW from W
liamsport, and 138 from Harrisbur^

ZEBULON, t. and cap. Pike (

Geo., 86 m. W from Milledgeville.

ZIDON, v. Spartanburg dis. S.

114 m. NW from Columbia.
ZION, V. Iredell co. N. C, 15 m.

from Raleigh.
ZOAR, t. Berkshire co. Mass. I|

a small town. Pop. 120.

r^ 'mk.mMi- iififiii^;^i, ^>^^^.
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,DmUUCJE^ V.Fayette CO Pa.

,S\V from Uniontown. It con-

«)Ut 30 houses. ,,

N Worn ttie boro. of UiUuiil,

,1 S of W from Hnrrlsburn.

uw IIK V Butler co. I'a.,

't^irn >^keVoaci Iron. lMttsl>ur,h

borough of Butler, nine m.tro,a

.nSis(XKETFALLS,v.lntl.e
Smhiield and cumber a^^^

\0nve R. 1. It « a Hourlsmi

Sr'i.!^ village on
1^^^^^^^^^^^

near the state line of Massacnu

I'op. '2000.

\RDLEYVnXE. v. Bucks ro

Sn the Delaware river. 8 ij^l^

,
Doylestown, and tour atwve

coming CO. Pa. oj/S Wil-

rspSXandVfVomHarrlsbur,

iL-i:**a&ii*«'
.-•*^-'-j^-

7FBUL0N. t. and cap. P»^o co.

flJn^^WfroriiMlllecrgeyine.

JiDOnI v. Spartanburg d,s.S.C.,

V?oS!f^rksh.raco. Mass. His

smalltown. Pop. l-*"-
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